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INTRODUCTION

Hill Directory Co., Inc., publishers of the Wilmington City Directory, present to subscribers and the general public, this, the 1930 edition of the Wilmington Directory.

Confidence in the continued growth of Wilmington’s industry, population and wealth, and in the advancement of its civic and social activities, will be created as sections of this directory are consulted, for the directory is a mirror truly reflecting Wilmington to the world.

The enviable position occupied by Hill’s directories in the estimation of the public, has been established by rendering the best in directory service. With an unrivaled organization, and having the courteous and hearty cooperation of the business and professional men and residents, the publishers feel that the result of their labors will meet with the approval of every user, and that the Wilmington Directory will fulfill its mission as a source of authentic information pertaining to the city.

Four Major Departments

The several essential departments are arranged in the following order:

THE BUYERS’ GUIDE, pages 17 to 52, printed on tinted paper, contains the advertisements of leading manufacturing, business and professional interests of Wilmington. These pages will be found particularly interesting and instructive to substantial purchasing factors. The advertisements have been carefully grouped by departments and are indexed under headings descriptive of the business represented. This is reference advertising at its best, and, as such, merits a survey by all buyers eager to familiarize themselves with sources of supply. The city’s activities, in many interesting phases, are authentically pictured. In an ambitious and progressive community like Wilmington, the necessity of having this kind of information immediately available, is very great, and frequently, pressing. General appreciation of this fact is evidenced by the liberal support the city directory enjoys in the many fields which it serves.

THE ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES of residents, business firms and corporations is included in pages 53 to 526. A feature of this section is the inclusion of the wife’s name in parentheses following that of the husband.

THE DIRECTORY OF HOUSEHOLDERS, INCLUDING STREET AND AVENUE GUIDE, covers pages 529 to 633. In this section the named streets and avenues are arranged in alphabetical order, followed by the numbered streets in numerical order; the residences and business houses are arranged numerically under the name of each street and avenue, and the names of householders and business concerns are placed opposite the numbers.

THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY is included in pages 637 to 707. This department lists the various manufacturing, mercantile and professional interests in alphabetical order under appropriate headings. This feature constitutes an invaluable and indispensable epitome of the business interests of the community. “The Directory is the common intermediary between Buyer and Seller.” As such
it plays no small part in the daily doings of the business world. "More goods are bought and sold through the Classified Business Directory than through any other medium."

**Municipal Publicity**

The directory reflects the achievements and ambitions of the city, depicting in truthful terms what it has to offer as a place of residence, as a business location, as an industrial site and as an educational center. To broadcast this information, the publishers have placed copies of this issue of the directory in Directory Libraries, where they are readily available for free public reference, and serve as perpetual and reliable advertisements of Wilmington, for business men, everywhere, realize that the city directory represents a community as it really is.

**The Wilmington Directory Library**

Through the courtesy of the publishers of the Wilmington City Directory, a Directory Library is maintained in the offices of the Wilmington Chamber of Commerce, for free reference by the general public. This is one of nearly 500 Directory Libraries installed in the chief cities of the U. S. and Canada by members of the Association of North American Directory Publishers, under whose supervision the system is operated.

The publishers appreciatively acknowledge the recognition by those progressive business and professional men who have demonstrated their confidence in the city directory as an advertising medium, with assurance that it will bring a commensurate return.

HILL DIRECTORY CO., Inc.,
Publishers.
Statistical Review
Form of Government—Commission.
Population—37,500, local estimate. Native-born, 99.7%.
Area—4.5 square miles.
Altitude—30 feet.
Climate—Mean annual temperature, 63 degrees; average annual rainfall, 53 inches.
Parks—4, with 225 acres valued at $300,000.
Assessed Valuation—$45,000,000.
City’s Bonded Debt—$3,152,700.
Financial—5 banks, with total deposits of $28,000,000, and clearings of $300,000,000 annually.
Post-office Receipts—$225,000 (last annual report).
Telephones in Service—4,500.
Churches—70, all denominations.
Building and Construction—Value of building permits, approximately $1,000,000, with 300 new dwelling units constructed (last annual report).
Industry—110 establishments employing 14,000 men and 5,700 women, paying wages of $14,000,000 annually, and having products valued at $50,000,000 annually.
Principal Products—Fertilizer, petroleum products, cotton goods and molasses.
Trade—Retail territory serves 225,000 people in a trading area having a radius of 75 miles. Jobbing territory serves 400,000 people within a radius of 150 miles.
Newspapers—2 dailies (morning and evening).
Hotels—4, with total of 400 rooms. Newest hotel built in 1926.
Railroads—3: Atlantic Coast Line, Seaboard Air Line and Wilmington, Brunswick & Southern.
Amusements—4 theatres, with total seating capacity of 4,200 persons.
Hospitals—5, with 255 beds.
Education—8 schools, including 2 high. Number of pupils in public schools, 7,597; in private, 450. Total number of teachers, 182. Value of all school property, private and public, approximately $1,800,000.
Volumes in Library—18,000.
City Statistics—Total street mileage, 150, with 54 miles paved. Miles of gas mains, 71; of sewers, 74, and of electric street railway, 21. Daily average pump of water works, 3,000,000 gallons, with plant valued at $1,250,000. Fire department employs 60 men, with 1 auto, 1 steamer engine, 5 hose and chemical wagons and 1 hook-and-ladder truck, in 4 station houses. Value of fire department with property, $160,097.63. Police department has 42 men, with 1 station and 5 pieces of motor equipment.
INTRODUCTION

General Review

Wilmington is strategically situated on the Cape Fear River, blessed by nature with a variety of resources and kept up-to-date by the hand of man. It possesses both trunk line rail and deep-water transportation, which gives it low freight rates and permits quick freight movements in great volume.

Wilmington is both important as a port and as an industrial city, while it is the pivotal point for a rich and large agricultural area, and is the trading center for fully 225,000 people, the city being their nearest, as well as largest, market.

As a port, it possesses a fresh-water harbor 28 miles from the bar. Ice is an unknown quantity in the river, which has a deep channel, up and down which go big ocean steamers, bound for Europe, Latin America and other foreign shores. The Federal Government has recently authorized a deepening of the channel in the river to thirty feet at mean low water, and is extending the Intra-Coastal Canal from Beaufort to Wilmington.

Wilmington's exportations and importations are large and ever-growing, which mark a successful port. As a cotton port, it sends forth approximately two hundred thousand bales per year, and this record is evidently going to be surpassed. Its imports cover a large field in variety and come from practically every quarter of the globe. Wilmington ranks as the second largest fertilizer port on the Atlantic Seaboard and its volume of petroleum products is such that practically seventy-five per cent of the state's consumption passes through the port. Wilmington also has a tremendous volume of molasses importation, which serves a half dozen States, as well as a large amount of lumber handled in both coast-wise and foreign trade.

Within the past year or two the population of Wilmington has increased in a tremendous way, and it is now a city of nearly 40,000, housed in comfortable homes. To accommodate the increasing population, not only have individuals built homes, but the citizens formed what is known as the Victory Home Company, with an authorized capital of a million dollars and paid in capital of $250,000 to erect houses, which object has been successfully carried out.

Regardless of conditions the year has already witnessed preparations for big building operations. Among recent enterprises located here are several large new fertilizer factories, a large ready-cut house plant of the Aladdin Company, the Atlantic Refining Company, the Galena Signal Oil Company, the American Molasses Company, Southland Manufacturing Co., Wilmington Veneer Corp., Dupont Nitrates Co., W. R. Grace & Company, Nehi Bottling Co., Corbett Crate Co., Mavis Crate Co., Coastal Cross-Arm and Conduit Company, National Oil Company, Shell Oil Company, and others, thus supplementing the city's already large number of such industries.

Wilmington is the natural gateway of North and South Carolina, intermediate between the whole territory and Richmond.

Wilmington is North Carolina's seaport city, the gateway of her commerce and trade. North Carolina is a vast state in area, larger than New York or Pennsylvania, and
almost as large as New England. Wilmington is the natural distributing point for North Carolina and parts of South Carolina and Georgia. Think what it would mean if all of New England had only one such distributing seaport, and it will then be realized why Wilmington must grow and is growing to meet the demands of this vast territory whose bountiful natural resources have hardly been touched.

From the Middle West the Panama Canal is in more direct communication via Wilmington than by any other South Atlantic seaport, and cargoes to and from Wilmington will not be subject to the dangers of Cape Hatteras.

Wilmington is the center of the greatest vegetable-producing district in the United States. A few years ago no strawberries were raised except for domestic use; now Wilmington is the center of the largest strawberry-raising district in the world. It is the largest lettuce-producing district in the world, and next to the largest peanut market.

Wilmington’s outlets by rail and water are the Atlantic Coast Line and Seaboard Air Line systems; Wilmington, Brunswick & Southern Railway, the Clyde Steamship Line to New York, Railway Express Agency Inc., and foreign services.

Wilmington has a wonderful climate; no extreme heat or extreme cold. Average summer temperature, 78 degrees; average winter temperature, 48 degrees. The normal rainfall is 53 inches, average annual clear days, 132 (New York, rainfall, 44 inches; clear days, 118; New Orleans, rainfall, 57 inches; clear days, 109). The mild climate and diversified opportunities make this city and section a haven for home-seekers.

The Wilmington district is one of the greatest trucking regions in the United States, and the yield for this early crop reaches the sum of nearly eighteen million annually.

Nearest Atlantic port to the Ohio gateways, and nearer Cincinnati than Charleston by fifteen miles, and Savannah, by thirty miles.

One of the largest distributing points south of Baltimore for products of the Standard Oil Company.

Has immense terminals that can load sixteen ocean-going ships at one time, providing them with over 600,000 square feet of warehouse space.

In the late war Wilmington had two immense shipyards, properties having been converted into industrial and civil uses. It had the honor of possessing the only Government-owned steel shipyard in the South, and first Government-owned concrete yard in the country.

The commerce on the Cape Fear River at and below Wilmington last year averaged approximately 1,250,000 tons, with valuation of more than $82,000,000.

South of Hatteras, thus assuring safety to vessels from Latin America and other countries to the south of the United States, this port occupies a strategic position of advantage to such countries.

Cape Fear River never has ice, which permits year-round navigation, and climate is never too cold to make outdoor work a hardship or discomfort.
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Wilmington has many fertilizer factories, petroleum products terminals, lumber plants and a number of fish packing plants, employing thousands of men.

It has the handsomest custom house in the South, the cost of which was more than $700,000.

Next terminal of inland waterway canal, this link being from Beaufort to the Cape Fear River. Board of Engineers has recommended extension, work on which was started twelve months ago and will be finished in the fall of 1931. This will provide accommodations for large traffic over a protected inland channel twelve feet deep and ninety feet wide.

Wilmington has two immense cotton compresses and a marine railway. The steel shipyard operated during the war by the George A. Fuller Company is being converted into an industrial center. The concrete shipyard property is owned by the city and will be developed into municipal wharves and public terminals and warehouses. This has been offered the State of North Carolina as a location for state-owned terminals and warehouses, whenever same are necessary. Wilmington now has one of the finest and most efficiently operated systems of private terminals at any southern port, and the city’s principal stevedoring corporation holds the record for all South Atlantic ports for quick despatch of cargo.

With both water and rail transportation, thus affording quick hauls and low freight rates, and near the scenes of raw material, Wilmington is a splendid spot for manufacturing industries. Two big railroad systems—the Atlantic Coast Line and Seaboard Air Line—place the city near the great coal fields and the iron-producing zones.

Wilmington has manufacturing plants of many kinds, cotton garments mills, wood and metal works, cement concerns, cotton factories, candy factories, ready-cut house plant, modern machine shops, many big fertilizer factories, sawmills, oil stations, etc.

A modern cold storage plant is located here.

The city has many immense fertilizer factories, and two have recently been built.

Leading banking center of state, its banks having total deposits of approximately $28,000,000. Growing steadily all the time.

Jobbing business goes over $80,000,000 annually, and retail merchants do a wide business, as the city is the trading mecca for a section containing over 225,000 people.

City of big weekly payrolls. Annual payrolls $14,000,000, distributed among thousands of employees.

Headquarters of Atlantic Coast Line System, employing locally about twenty-two hundred men and women. Monthly payroll of Coast Line nearly $400,000.

Wonderful all year-'round climate, and a health record praised by the United States Government.

The Wilmington section has crop-growing days to the number of 250, which is the equal of Northern Mexico, though with the advantage of an ample and equable rainfall.
Wilmington is the terminus of six major highways of North Carolina's splendid good roads system, and the city is also an important point on the Atlantic Coastal Highway extending from Portland, Maine, to Miami, Fla.; the Calhoun Highway from Athens, Ga., to the ocean at Wilmington, and Federal Routes 17 and 17-I.

Wilmington is a city of fine streets, beautiful homes, great churches and modern schools, in a county netted by good roads, the superior not to be found anywhere.

It is a place of modern amusements, with best beach resorts on South Atlantic Coast within thirty minutes' ride of the city. Wrightsville Beach, eight miles east of the city, is an island resort of fame and renown. It is connected with the mainland by excellent half-hour trolley service and cause-way to Harbor Island just west of the beach. Carolina Wilmington and Fort Fisher beaches, south of the city, are the only resorts on the North Carolina coast where one can drive directly to the ocean in an automobile. The four beaches attract approximately 300,000 visitors every summer.

The Wilmington Chamber of Commerce is aroused to the city's great advantages and is eager to answer all questions and extend hearty co-operation. Write the Chamber of Commerce for any information desired.
The Buyers' Guide contains the advertisements and business cards of the most progressive business men and firms in our city, classified according to lines of business.

HILL DIRECTORY CO., INC., Publishers
8 North Sixth Street, 4th Floor
Richmond, Va.
ACCOUNTANTS—CERTIFIED PUBLIC

AUDITS—SYSTEMS                              COST ACCOUNTING

TAX SERVICE

J. B. McCabe & Company
Certified Public Accountants
North Carolina Bank Building
Telephone 2220
Wilmington, N. C.

A. M. Pulleen & Company
Certified Public Accountants
Audits—Investigations—Business Systems
Tax Counsellors

We maintain an adequate force of competent accountants, enabling us to promptly take care of all accounting matters with which we may be intrusted.

Raleigh, N. C.—Commercial National Bank Building
Greensboro, N. C.—North Carolina Bank and Trust Building
Richmond, Va.—State-Planters Bank Building

The Advertisement that Lives and Works for a Year

Your advertisement here reaches the progressive customer at the time he is looking for your special product. A telephone call from you will bring more information as to its value.
J. W. CAPPS

Automobile Painting and Trimming

WE SPECIALIZE IN DUCO

1313 Castle Street Phone 2039-W

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE STATIONS

Lee and Kelly-Springfield Tires

Zenith Carburetors

Smother Running—More Mileage

Litening Gas, Galena Penna Oils

Wholesale and Retail

Live Oak Service Station

"The Better Service Station"

PHONE 2457 SEVENTH AND ANN STREETS

LOUIS B. BORNEMAN, Proprietor

YOU CAN

Make a trip to almost any city in the country in a few minutes by consulting the City Directory of that city, which is on file at

Hill's Directory Library

FREE TO YOU

Chamber of Commerce 107 N. 3d
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ORRELL & MERRITT
SUPER SERVICE STATION

Goodyear Tires
Gasoline -- Oil -- Batteries
Greasing -- Repairs

Corner Third and Red Cross Streets
Tel. 501
AUTOMOBILES

Crescent Motor Co.

SALES SERVICE

STORAGE
DAY AND NIGHT STORAGE

Service at All Times by Trained Force Mechanics
Shop Equipment Best

216-218 North Second Street Wilmington, N. C.

S. G. MacMILLAN

108-110 North Second Street Wilmington, N. C.

Dodge Brothers Motor Cars
Trucks and Motor Coaches

Sales Department and Office Phone 52
Service Department and Stock Room Phone 143
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AUTOMOBILES

W. F. KING, President
M. J. COWELL, Secretary-Treasurer

KING-COWELL MOTOR CO., INC.
Nash Automobiles

213 CHESTNUT STREET
TEL. 253

P. R. SMITH MOTOR CO.

Sales
Ford
Service

225 MARKET
PHONE 725

BAKERS

WHOLESOME

STAYS FRESH LONGER

for
it is made
with Milk

Merita Bread

AMERICAN BAKERIES COMPANY

ECONOMY

(1930) HILL DIRECTORY CO.'S
BANKS

Old Enough to be Safe
Young Enough to be
Progressive

4%
COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

SAVINGS—Trust Department—Lock Boxes

HOME SAVINGS BANK

J. W. YATES, President
C. VAN LEUVEN, Vice-President

J. F. ROACHE, Vice-Pres. and Cashier
M. D. CLARKE, Asst. Cashier

H. C. McQUEEN
Chairman of Local Board

J. V. GRAINGER
Vice-Chairman of General Board

J. W. YATES, Vice-President
H. M. CORBETT, Vice-President
M. F. ALLEN, Cashier

A. M. McCOY, Asst. Secretary

ROBERT STRANGE, Trust Officer

NORTH CAROLINA BANK
and TRUST Co.

Directors of the Wilmington Unit

B. C. McQUEEN, Chairman Local Board of Directors; Director Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co.; Chairman of the Board Peoples Savings Bank; Director Tide Water Power Company; Director Carolina Insurance Company;

J. V. GRAINGER, Vice-Chairman North Carolina Bank & Trust Co.; Vice-President Tide Water Power Company; Director Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.


THOMAS W. DAVIS, General Solicitor Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co.; Director Tide Water Power Company.

M. J. CORBETT, President The Corbett Company; President Wilmington, Brunswick & Southern Railroad Co.; Director Peoples Savings Bank & Trust Company; Director Tide Water Power Company.

JOHN D. CORBETT, Secretary-Treasurer The Corbett Company; Director Peoples Savings Bank & Trust Company.

C. W. COKER, President Sonoco Products Co., Hartsville, S. C.; State Senator, South Carolina.

JAMES S. FICKLEN, President E. B. Ficklen Tobacco Co., Greenville, N. C.; Director Greenville Banking & Trust Company.

J. W. YATES, Vice-President; President Home Savings Bank; President Peoples United Bank, Southport, N. C.

J. E. GRAINGER, Executive Vice-President North Carolina Bank and Trust Co.

C. E. TAYLOR, President Wilmington Savings and Trust Company; Director United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co., Baltimore, Md.

J. LAURENCE SPRUNT, Vice-President Alexander Sprunt & Son.

LOUIS E. HALL, Assistant Treasurer Alexander Sprunt & Son.

J. B. RICE, Secretary-Treasurer Hyman Supply Company.
We pay 5% interest on our Certificates of Deposit from date of deposit to date of withdrawal.

"No depositor ever lost a dollar in a Morris Plan Bank anywhere."

THE MORRIS PLAN BANK

SAVINGS TRUSTS SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.

H. C. McQUEEN, Chairman of the Board
J. HOLMES DAVIS, President
W. S. JOHNSON, Vice-Pres. and Trust Officer

M. J. CORBETT, Vice-President

J. HENRY GERDES, Cashier

Capital and Surplus, $300,000.00
4%—Paid on Deposits—4%

NORTH FRONT STREET AT PRINCESS

The Wilmington Savings & Trust Company

110 PRINCESS STREET

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST SAVINGS BANK IN NORTH CAROLINA

Capital ........................................ $ 300,000.00
Surplus ........................................... 700,000.00
Resources (over) ................................ 6,000,000.00

DIRECTORY LIBRARIES

are installed and maintained in all principal cities of the United States and Canada by the Association of North American Directory Publishers. This is part of the service given to all Directory advertisers.
C. W. YATES COMPANY
INCORPORATED

WILMINGTON, N. C.

BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS

"Everything for the Office"

AGENTS FOR
Globe-Wernicke Filing Cabinets
and Book Cases
Art Metal Construction Co.'s Steel Furniture
Dictaphones
Edison-Dick Mimeographs
Victor Talking Machines and Records
Royal Typewriters

Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
C. D. MAFFITT & COMPANY

Cable Address: Maffitt, Wilmington, Carolina. Use Scott or Western Union Code
Licensed Custom House Brokers, Ship Brokers, Freight Brokers, Steamship
Sailing Vessel and Yacht Agents, Sworn Weighers, Samplers
and Forwarders
C. D. MAFFITT—Home Phones 1071 and 7715
Office Rooms: 407-408 Maffitt's Marine Wireless Building
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

Maffitt's Golf Supply Company
C. D. Maffitt's Marine Wireless Building—Prince Street Opposite New Custom House
INDOOR GOLF PARLORS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS STANDARD GOLF CLUBS, BALLS, BAGS, TEES, SHOES,
SWEATERS, STOCKINGS, NAVAL STORES, MARINE SUPPLIES, ETC.
Phones: Office, 880: Residence, 1071 and 7715

NORTH CAROLINA NAVAL STORES COMPANY

SUCCESSORS TO
THE GEO. L. MORTON COMPANY, WM. A. MARTIN & CO.
FRANK A. THOMPSON CO., Inc.
MANUFACTURERS OF
SPIRITS TURPENTINE, ROSIN, TAR OIL, PINE OIL, DECK AND SPAR OIL,
NAVAL STORES, ETC.
Navy Pitch, Pine Tar, Wood Preserver, Gum Thus Brush Pitch, Etc.

(1930) HILL DIRECTORY CO.'S
MILL SUPPLIES AND MACHINISTS

WILMINGTON IRON WORKS
INCORPORATED
ESTABLISHED 1859

Mill, Marine and
Locomotive Repairs
Manufacturers of
Fertilizer Machinery
 Tanks, Pontoon Pipe,
 Stacks
Plans and Estimates
Furnished on
Request

Engineers, Founders, Machinists and Boilermakers, Gray
Iron, Brass and Semi-Steel
Castings
Electric and Acetylene Welding, Marine and Mill Supplies

WILMINGTON, N. C.

MOTORCYCLES

CITY CYCLE CO.
( THE RED SHOP )
F. J. LERAY, Proprietor

Bicycles, Harley-Davidson Motorcycles
Accessories and Repairing

216 MARKET STREET
PHONE 672

MUSIC TEACHERS

WILLIAM TULLY MURPHY

Teacher of
VOCAL MUSIC AND SIGHT SINGING
CHOIR DIRECTOR
INSTRUCTOR OF BAND AND
ORCHESTRAL INSTRUMENTS

Studio: 12 Princess Street

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

PIANOS
Ivers & Pond
Starr
Gulbransen

RADIOS
R. C. A. Radiolas
Atwater Kent

McGrath & Co.
302 North Front St.
Phone 777

Phonographs
Edisonic
Panatrope
Brunswick
Victor Orthophonic

Records
Radio Accessories
String Instruments
Player Rolls
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GORDON BROTHERS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
NEWSDEALERS and STATIONERS
THE OLDEST NEWSDEALER IN CITY
NEWSPAPERS—MAGAZINES—BOOKS—CANDIES—TOBACCOS

Phone 745
17 Princess Street

OPTICIANS

WILMINGTON, N. C.  FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.
CITY OPTICAL COMPANY
Manufacturing and Prescription
OPTICIANS
GLASSES—LENS—REPAIRS
THOS. B. LILLY, Owner and General Manager

207 NORTH FRONT STREET
PHONE 45
Member American Association of Wholesale Opticians

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

H. PIER GIAVINA
Painting and Interior Decorating

105 N. Water St.  Phone 1084-W

WHEN YOU BUILD
YOU BUILD TO LAST—
IF YOU ARE WISE

An Advertisement in this Directory lasts a whole year, and it is worth as much the last day as on the first, for it is the only place people can be sure to find out something about you.
Carolina Printing and Stamp Co.

PRINTERS

Rubber Stamp Manufacturers
Loose Leaf Devices

8 Grace Street
Wilmington, N. C.

Phone 220

Est. 1893

William Herbert Moore

"THE PRINTER"

Office and Residence 510 N. 7th Street

D. R. FOSTER & CO.

REAL ESTATE

Rentals -- Loans
City and Suburban Property
Farms

112 PRINCESS ST.  PHONE 1220
MOORE-FONVIELLE REALTY COMPANY
Real Estate—Rentals
201 Princess Street
Phones 97 and 98

MOORE'S INSURANCE AGENCY, Inc.
Fire Insurance
201 PRINCESS STREET—"On the Corner"
Phones 97 and 98

NORTHROP REAL ESTATE AGENCY
Real Estate and Rentals
Guaranteed Satisfactory Service on All Rental Accounts
with Prompt Returns
Specialists in Lending Money
on Real Estate
5 North Second Street
Phone 409
ROBT. C. CANTWELL REALTORS
Wilmington—Wrightsville Beach
212 PRINCESS
Phone 28
P. O. Box 975

FRANK G. HARRISS
REALTORS
INSURANCE—BONDS—LOANS
Wallace Building
NOTARY PUBLIC
Phone 202

PHONE 236
J. R. HOLLIS
—REALTOR—
HOMES
FARMS
BUSINESS
PROPERTY
Odd Fellows Building
P. O. Box 954

SPACIOUS HOME SITES
ESTATES
HOME BUILDERS
FOREST HILLS
We Finance Homes
Telephone 145
W. A. McGIRT, Manager
WILMINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA
Hugh MacRae & Co.--Oleander Development Co.

Developers of
Oleander—Audubon—Winter Park—North Extension
Wrightsville Beach

REAL ESTATE LOANS—HOME BUILDING—INVESTMENTS

Office: 1004 N. C. Bank & Trust Bldg.    Telephone 841

JAMES OWEN REILLY

Successor to D. O'Connor
Fire Insurance and Real Estate and Notary Public

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1869

RURAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Opens New Series February, June and November
JAMES OWEN REILLY, Secretary and Treasurer

118 PRINCESS STREET

H. F. WILDER

Insurance and Real Estate
Secretary Hanover Building and Loan Association

207 PRINCESS STREET    TELEPHONE 631

NATIONAL ADVERTISERS

Are coming more and more to realize that newspaper or magazine publicity brings better returns when coupled up with an advertisement for the local agent in the City Directory. Put "See the City Directory for our local agent" on all your advertising, and see to it that he is listed under all the classifications of your line.

LOCAL ADVERTISERS

Will improve their sales of nationally advertised products if they can induce their supply house to advertise in the above manner.
HANOVER IRON WORKS

HORACE T. KING

"The Heart of the Home"

Contractors for
Correct System of Warm Air Heating, Metal Cornices, Sky-lights, Ventilators and Roofing, Blow Pipe and Stack Work
Auto Radiator Repairs

Nos. 109-111-113 North Water Street
Phone 609

CONTINUOUS SERVICE SINCE 1903
We save more soles than the preacher, heel more than the doctor

RUBBER HEELS AND SOLES

Largest and best equipped shoe repairing shop in the city.
All work of highest quality and satisfaction guaranteed.
We Call For and Deliver

PHONE 2487

HERBERT P. SMITH SHOE REPAIR
127 PRINCESS

LOCKEY’S SHOE FIXERY
D. W. LOCKEY, Proprietor

THE HOME OF FINE SHOE REBUILDING
ALL WORK DONE BY FIRST-CLASS MECHANICS
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

218 Market Phone 2383 Wilmington, N. C.

WOMEN’S WEARING APPAREL

L. HOLLINGSWORTH & CO.
Designers and Manufacturers of
WOMEN’S WEARING APPAREL

PINKING RHINESTONE SETTING EMBROIDERING
BEADING BUTTON MAKING

715 North Fourth Street Wilmington, N. C.
Callihan Pump & Well Co.
(THOMAS W. CALLIHAN)
Contractors and Drillers of Artesian Wells
Ranging in Size from 2 to 16 Inches in Diameter
Also
Wells for Drainage and Soundings Made for
Building Foundations
Estimates Furnished on Request
Agents for
Pumps, Windmills, Tanks—
Pneumatic and Elevated,
Installer of Automatic
Pumping Plants
Using the most up-to-date methods—
run by electric current, water power
and wind. All work guaranteed.
309 Castle St. Phone 3065-W

WOOD DEALERS
Prompt Delivery
GEO. O. WOLFF
Your Grocery and Wood Dealer
ALWAYS RELIABLE
912 S. Front Tel. 2562

Nothing was ever Sold
by Advertising

Until the customer found out where
it could be bought.
—NATIONAL ADVERTISING
Convenience!
Use Electric Refrigerator—Heat With Gas

Tidewater Power Company
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Alphabetical List of Names

A C Grocery (Wm A Brew) 1120 N 7th
Abbott Frank T (Maude M) pres-treas Coastal Lumber Co
h1920 Perry av
Abbott John H agt Imperial Life Ins Co r210 Chestnut
Abel Jos (Rebecca L; Peoples Furniture Co) h1321 Chestnut
Abelovitz Bertha (wid Louis; Cape Fear Delicatessen) h109
S 7th
Abelovitz Dorothy r109 S 7th
Abelovitz Harris (Cape Fear Delicatessen) r109 S 7th
Abelovitz Myer (Sarah) slsmn h809 N 3d
Abraham Jas C (c) lab r923 S 6th
Abraham Julius C (c; Maria) lab h923 S 6th
Abraham Roosevelt (c) stevedore r214 Brunswick
Abrams Aaron (Annie; Sou Wholesale House) h518 S 4th
Abrams Mary R slswn Beck-Williams Co Inc r518 S 4th
Abrams Sidney r518 S 4th
Acker Chas M (Annie M) ticket agt Union Sta Ticket Office
h Wrightsville tpk nr 5th (Winter pk)
Acme Manufacturing Co Thos H Wright pres Dudley B Hill
v-pres L Paul Campbell sec Fulton T Allen treas fertil-
lizer mfrs 200 N Front R6
Acme Motor Co (Edw W Massey) 219 N 2d
Acme Tire & Radiator Co (Jos W Winner) 106 N 2d
Adams Almon G (Anne) clk ACLRRCo h710 S 5th av
Adams Benj E (Edith S) cash bkpr H Lacy Hunt h417 S 5th av
Adams Benj E jr r417 S 5th av
Adams Cora (c) indrs r1112½ McRae al

NORTH CAROLINA BANK
and TRUST Co.
For the Carolinas and the South
PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.

Savings Trusts 4% Paid on Deposits 4% Safe Deposit Vaults
North Front Street at Princess

Adams Edith tchr Delgado Public Sch r417 S 5th av
Adams Elijah (c) lab h1017 N 5th av
Adams Herbert A (Ethel; Adams Studio) r Hotel Wilmington
Adams Howard L (Mary W) supt Wilmington Oil & Fertilizer Co h1903 Pender av
Adams Jas M jr (Dorothy M) mgr soda fountain Saunders Drug Store r129 S 8th
Adams Janie (c) cook Wrightsville tpk nr Garden City (Highwood Park)
Adams John R (Mary L) supvr of safety ACLRRCo r115 Church
Adams Lee (c; Katie) lab r1113 Love
Adams Lila M (wid Sterling P) r20 N 5th av
Adams Mabel sten r1903 Pender av
Adams Maria (c) dom h703 Hanover
Adams Mildred (wid Thos) r109 N 13th
Adams Millie (c) indrs h512 Nixon al
Adams Roosevelt (c; Elenora) hlpr h1118 N 6th
Adams Ruth nurse James Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Adams Ruth L student r1903 Pender av
Adams S Louise student r1903 Pender av
Adams Saml student r417 S 5th av
Adams Studio (Herbert A Adams) photog 207 N 2d
Addison Annie B (c) dom h905 Cleveland av
Addison Arth (c; Fannie) lab h712 Bladen
Addison Chas H (c; Eveline) lab h1113 McRae al
Addison Edna (c) student r1001 N 7th
Addison Hazel (c) maid r1001 N 7th
Addison Jas H (c; Lenora L) lab h1001 N 7th
Addison John (c) lab r300 Kellogg al
Addison Josephine (c) cook r702 McRae
Addger Mitchell (c; Laura) lab h1213½ N 10th
Adkins Alice E clk Morris Plan Bank r219 S 3d
Adkins John J (Ellen E) h219 S 3d
Adkins John J jr marine eng r219 S 3d
Ad-Print Shop (Chas H Huband) Custom House av nr Front
Adrian Christine (wid Alex) r222 N 4th
Adulpha Lodge No 3930 I O O F (c) Wm H Nixon sec meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evening each month at Ruth Hall 401 S 7th

AETNA CASUALTY & SURETY CO, Lenox G Cooper Agent, 122 Princess, Tel 19 (See left side lines and page 39)

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO OF HARTFORD, CONN, Lenox G Cooper Agent, 122 Princess, Tel 19 (See left side lines and page 39)
Agostini Theresa h19 S 6th

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT OF U S (See United States Government)
Ahrens Adeheilt (wid Benj H J) r619 Market

EFIRD’S Carolina’s Largest and Best Department Store
Wilmington’s Finest Store
Ahrens Adolph G (Lillian G) pres-mgr Service Drug Co h 802 Market

AHRENS BROS (Eduard Ahrens), Wholesale Druggists 110-112 Market, Tels Store 1358, Office 1392
Ahrens C Mary R (wid Norman C) h1117 N 5th av
Ahrens Eduard (Ahrens Bros) h619 Market
Ahrens Geo T (Bertha) boat wkr r1022 N 4th
Ahrens John W M (Lena) gro 1022 N 4th h do
Ahrens Marie r1022 N 4th
Ahrens Mary A student r802 Market
Aiken Jas E (Ruth) musician h617 S 2d
Aiken Jefferson (c) lab r1105 Miller
Aiken John H (c) lab r709 Brunswick
Aiken Luther (Eliz) filling sta h509 S 4th
Aiken Roger (c; Marie) auto mechanic h611 S 14th
Aikens Ada (c) farm hd h1407 N 7th
Aikens Anna (c) Indrs h502 S 10th
Aikens Laura (c) r805 N 6th
Ainsworth Wm A (Juanita) carp h405 Castle
Akel Habib N A women's furngs 118 Market h1420 Dock
Akel Julla Mrs slswn Habib N A Akel r1420 Dock
Akel Mary (wid Naman) r1420 Dock
Aladdin Co The Harry A Frey mgr lb 3 King (Love Grove)
Albezett H F (Atlantic Cleaners & Dyers) r Raleigh
Albright Edw E clk ACLRRCo r Y M C A
Albright J Frank (Laura B) mgr S H Kress & Co h511 Nun
Albright J Saml (Jessie L) mstr mech Delgado Mills h239 Front row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Albright Jack usher r4 Northern blvd (Sunset pk)
Albright John S jr dental mech r4 Northern blvd (Sunset pk)
Albright Lois W clk Delgado Mills r102 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Albright Nancy student r4 Northern blvd (Sunset pk)
Albright Percy R (Lillie P) pres Cape Fear Club and v-pres ACLRRCo h114 S 3d
Albright S Holt (S Lois; Delgado Service Sta) trans 102 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village) h do
Albro Annie (c) cook h711 McRae
Albro Artella (c) cook r313 S 14th
Albro Charity (c) Indrs h410 Bladen
Albro Chas H (Annie L) yd formn h406 Grace
Albro David (c) lab r711 McRae
Albro Frances (c) Indrs h917 N 8th
Albro Jas (c) lab r313 S 14th
Alderman Allison M (Mary R) chf clk Tidewater Power Co h611 Grace
Alderman Bessie tchr Winter Pk Sch r205 Grace
Alderman Florence C clk ACLRRCo r415 S Front
Alderman Hattie (c) r710 S 12th
Alderman Helen C (wid A Graham) h516 Princess
Alderman Ida (c) dom h304 Kellogg al
Alderman Katie L r311 S Front
Alderman Lillie C cook 2607 Guilford av (Forest Hills)
Alderman Lola B (wid Isaac N) h415 S Front
Alderman Mae E smstrs r603 N 5th av
Alderman Magdalene (c) student r1012 N 5th av
Alderman Mary L prin Alderman Select Sch h12 N 5th av
Alderman Minnie (wid Wm A) h603 N 5th av
Alderman Pauline H r603 N 5th av
Alderman Rowena (c) dom r1223 E Queen
Alderman Select School Mary L Alderman prin 12 N 5th av
Alderman Valeria J r603 N 5th av
Alderman Wm (c; Nellie) firemn h1223 E Queen
Aldridge Virginia Mrs mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r
Castle Hayne rd
Alexander Edw StG (Emma M) yd cond h Wrightsville tpk
nr 3d (Winter pk)
Alexander Lucille (c) tchr Williston Primary Sch r404 N 7th
Alexander Mary (c) cook r504 N 6th
Alexander Miranda (c) h107 Magnolia av
Alexander Philip (c; Daisy) lab h802 N 3d
Alexander Sue C Mrs clk U S Custom Office h308 Church
Alexander Theo (c) driver City Lndry Co r107 Magnolia av
Alexander Wm (c; Rose) lab h1104 Park av
Alexius John N (Mabel D) pres Atlantic Tobacco Co Inc h
Live Oak pkwy nr Park av (Oleander)
Alford Daisy R student r1020 N 3d
Alford Emma (c) clnr Cape Fear Club h905 Castle
Alford J Ernest (Frances) r1020 N 3d
Alford John H (Bessie M) welder h132 S Front
Alford Lucille (c) r817 E Queen
Alford Maggie M (wid Wm N) h1020 N 3d
Allard Charlotte student r Idlewild
Allard Edw F (Eliz) clk ACLRRCo h110 N 12th
Allard Jos E (Annie B) chf drftsmn genl supt motive power
ACLRRCo h Idlewild
Allard Jos W student r Idlewild
Allard Lawrence r Idlewild
Allard Steph A (Ruth) r1008 N 5th av
Allen Adrian (c) carp h1201 S 6th
Allen Alf (c) prsr Star Dry Clng Co r1015 Castle
Allen Amos (c; Nettie) r1027 N 3d
Allen Amos S student r410 Nun
Allen Anna (c) indrs h803 Campbell
Allen Asa W (Comfort) coroner New Hanover County h914
Castle
Allen Bertha (c) nurse h1116 S 6th
Allen Brook E r1520 Dock
Allen Chas N student r1805 Princess
Allen Chas T (Edna) slsmn Johnson Motor Co r100 Live
Oak
Allen Curtis (c) chauf r220 Mercer av
Allen Delmo V student r405 Walnut
Allen Edw O (Rosa B) car opr Tidewater Power Co h Idle-
wild
Allen Edw O jr slsmn Winter Park Grocery r Idlewild
WALTER E. YOPP
Funeral Director & Embalmer
211 PRINCESS STREET
Telephones: Residence, 238; Office, 1010-J
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Allen Ellen (c) cook r613 S 7th
Allen Emma (c) dom h1015 Castle
Allen Emmett M batterymn Buck’s Service Sta r1520 Dock
Allen Ernest M (Vivian) formn h16 N 9th
Allen Eug M (Maye) clk h Wrightsville tpk nr 10th (Audubon)
Allen Flossie (c) cook h417 S 7th
Allen Fredk Q (Mary) mill wkr h47 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Allen Fulton T (Anna B) treas Acme Mfg Co and Conestee Chemical Co h105 N 15th
Allen Geo (c; Ida) lab r115 N 12th
Allen Geo D (Maude L) inspr h405 Walnut
Allen Geo F r112 Castle
Allen Geo W (c; Nancy E) sta eng h1114 Dock
Allen Geo W jr (c) student r1114 Dock
Allen Ida (c) dom h220 Mercer av
Allen J N & Co J Hardie Ferguson mgr mdse brokers and distributors ft Parsley
Allen Jas (c; Alice) lab h915 Castle
Allen Jas D r310 Bladen
Allen Jas E (Aileen C) clk ACLRRCo r120 N 3d
Allen Jas E (c; Lou) fishermn h121 N 8th
Allen Jas J (Marian B) v-pres The Corbett Co h410 Nun
Allen Jas W (Estelle) buyer h819 Princess
Allen Jas W (c; Annie) janitor Y W C A h910 S 8th
Allen John (c) r1009 Chestnut
Allen John (c) lab r1201 S 6th
Allen John B clk Wilmington Ice Cream Co r410 Nun
Allen Jos (c) student r1201 S 6th
Allen Julia (c) dom h904 N 2d
Allen Kath (c) cook 1809 Grace r rear 1010 Princess
Allen Katie (c) hairdrsr 1202 Charlotte h1109 do
Allen Lena (c) cook r703 Ann
Allen Leonard E (Mildred G) real est 29 N 3d h207 Williams
Allen Lilley (Mamie) barber h Cape Fear Fines nr Country Club
Allen Lillian (c) dom h510 Anderson
Allen Lloyd C (Edith C) clk ACLRRCo h1405 Grace
Allen Lols (c) dom r904 N 2d
Allen Louise (c) r904 N 2d
Allen Lucille (c) r1116 S 6th
Allen Lula R (c) cook h719 Ann
Allen Major (c; Annie) lab r1115 Market
Allen Margt L r Idlewild
Allen Marion B r410 Nun
Allen Marvin A student r16 N 9th
Allen Mary (c) dom h1207 N 8th
Allen Mary K clk ACLRRCo r305 N 4th
Allen Mildred H r Idlewild

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews
Representatives

MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG.
PHONE 163
Finkelstein's -- Loan Office
“The Home of Reliable Luggage”
TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES
2-6-8 SOUTH FRONT, CORNER MARKET
PHONE 842

58 (1930) HILL DIRECTORY CO.'S

ALLEN MITCHELL F (Lena), Cash North Carolina Bank & Trust Co h1805 Princess, Tel 1635-W
Allen Myrtle E r310 Bladen
Allen Namon (c) tchr Williston Industrial Sch r613 Nun
Allen Oliver R msngr r2119 Gibson av
Allen Ophelia Mrs bdg 245 Front row (Delgado Mills New Village) h do
Allen Postelle L sten ACLRR Co r307 Chestnut
Allen Prince (c; Cath) h rear 1010 Princess
Allen R Leonard (Carrie) carp h1103 S 2d
Allen Richd L (Mary) cond h310 Bladen
Allen Riley msngr r113 S 9th
Allen Robt R. (Mary) guard New Hanover County Stockade h2119 Gibson av
Allen Rose (c) cook r1114 Market
Allen Ruth N (c) cook r1204 Orange
Allen Sarah W (c) dom r719 Ann
Allen Sidney V solr Bon Ton Clnrs r405 Walnut
Allen Thos (c; Carrie) lab h1124 S 6th
Allen Thurber (c) maid r1116 S 6th
Allen Wesley (c) emp Ideal Lndry r202 S Front
Allen Wm (c; Katie) lab h1109 Charlotte
Allen Wm E clk ACLRR Co r Sea Gate
Allen Wm E jr slsmn Boylan Shoe Co r Sea Gate
Allen Wm K asst mgr Sears Roebuck & Co r503 Chestnut

ALLEN WM K, Registered Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor 23 Odd Fellows Bldg 229 Princess, Tel 362, r511 Orange, Tel 1673-W (See page 27)
Allen Wm R (Mary J) lbr inspr h1520 Dock
Allen Wm R Jr (Sarah) cash Hilton Lbr Co h2020 Woolcott av
Allender J Paul (Mary) mech Shackelfords Garage h1115 S 7th
Allender Wm L (Annie B) auto mech Wm D MacMillan Jr h 1607 N 10th
Allender Wilson L auto mech r1607 N 10th
Alles Anna M Mrs h609 Ann
Alley Kath E (wid Robt L) r1320 Grace
Allied Printing Trades Council Geo W Cameron sec meets 3d Tuesday evening each month at 924 S 3d
Alligood Anson (Annie) slsmn Lord & Meares Inc h415 Princess
Allison John R dentist 201 N Front R412 r Orton Hotel
Allison Julla H (c) r613 Red Cross
Allison Morris G (Buck's Service Sta) r2020 Woolcott av
Allison Otho (c; Maggie) lab h815 Wooster
Allison Ruth C Mrs r204 N 3d

ALLSBROOK OGDEN O (Eliz W), Office Mgr Wilmington Ice Cream Co, h1601 Princess, Tel 3029-J

FORD
P. R. SMITH MOTOR CO.
SALES SERVICE
225 MARKET
PHONE 725
Almand C Aubrey (Margt) druggist Saunders Drug Store h 115 S 6th
Almond Solomond (c) lab r919 Ann
Alpha Cafe (Steve James) 215 Princess
Alston see also Austin
Alston Luther F Rev (Sadie C) h511 S 7th
Alston Sadie E (c) r409 N 7th
Alston Susie (c) ndrs City Lndry Co h1210 McRae al
Alston Willie M (c) dom r1009½ Hutaff al
Amalgamated Association of Street and Electric Railway
Employees Local No 708 Albert B Gore recording sec
meets 2d Tuesday 10 A M and 4 P M each month at 101
N 3d
Aman Bernete E slswn G Dannenbaum r116 N 3d
Aman C Wallace (Currie S) mech S G MacMillan h116 N 3d
Aman Daisy r1007 S 3d
Aman David F h619 S 17th
Aman Deuward printer r1007 S 3d
Aman Eunice H agt Durham Life Ins Co r116 N 3d
Aman Minnie (wid Danl) mach opr Southland Mfg Co h1007
S 3d
Aman Paul G slsmn r604 S Front
Aman Wm E chauf Atlantic Refg Co r121½ Market
Ambrose Raymond G asst eng ACLRR Co r307 Chestnut
Ambrosiano C Geo tailor 109 Princess 2d fl h do
Ambrosiano Vincent tailor 208½ Princess R5 h ns Mason-
boro av 2 e Park av (WinterPk)
American Agricultural Chemical Co J Morton Eggleston mgr
fertilizer mfrs 201 N Front R604
AMERICAN BAKERIES CO, J Ernest Geer Mgr, Wholesale
“Merita Bread” Bread and Cakes 121 S Front, Tel 808
(See left top lines and page 22)
American Bankers Insurance Co J White Thurman genl agt
126½ Princess R202
American Legion Wilmington Post No 10 Wilbur D Jones
comndr meets every Thursday evening at 112 Chestnut
American Molasses Co of N C Wm L Williford sec 15 W
Queen
American National Insurance Co of Galveston Texas Prince
E Turner agt 201 N Front R701
American Red Cross Harris Newman chairmn Mrs Ida B
Speiden executive sec M Douglas M Clarke treas meets
on call at U S Custom House R325 2 Princess
Ames Thos R (Minnie L) sec Delgado Mills h2002 Metts av
Ammenhauser A Walter (I Thelma) electrn Tidewater Power
Co h725 S 3d
Ammenhauser Wilhelm E (Elsbeth A) mstr mech Tidewater
Power Co r Winter Pk
Ammons Drusilla r Cherry av nr 7th (Audubon)
The Wilmington Savings & Trust Company  
110 Princess Street
1888—Oldest and Largest North Carolina Savings Bank—1930
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Anders Annie M Mrs asst mgr cafeteria Heminway Sch h216 McRae
Anders Arth C (Annie M) clk h216 McRae
Anders Elisha J W (Lou) civ eng h212 Castle
Anders Ella J (wid Wm K) r212 Castle
Anders Henry (c; Nolle) lab h1005 Strauss al
Anders Josephine (c) r1005 Strauss al
Anders Leon K (Annie J) fir mgr Efird's Dept Store h1616 Orange
Anders Libbie M r212 Castle
Anders Mary E slswn Efird's Dept Store r212 Castle
Anders Sudie L r212 Castle
Anders W Calvin student r1616 Orange
Anders Wm K (Lillie) carp r120 Dock
Anderson Addie A (wid Jas L) h211 E Queen
Anderson Alice sec Girls Reserve Y W C A r212 Orange
Anderson Archie F (Mary M) h1913 Castle
Anderson Bessie r609 S 5th av
Anderson Callie (c) dom h1211 N 6th
Anderson Clyde A (Eleanor A) slsnn Wm M Edwards r211 E Queen
Anderson Daisy (c) dom h1107½ Parsley's al
Anderson Edgar D (Alena) servicm P R Smith Motor Co
r308 Anderson
Anderson Edw (c; Fannie) lab h407 Sampson's al
Anderson Elbert C r508 S 5th av
Anderson Geo (c) restr h114 S 12th
Anderson Gladys (c) r1107½ Parsley's al
Anderson Herbert (c) r1107½ Parsley's al
Anderson Jas (c) lab r907 S 11th
Anderson Jas A (Odessa) police h712 N 5th av
Anderson Jas H (c; Mary) lab h707 Dawson
Anderson John (c; Wilhelmina) firemnn Jas Walker Memorial Hosp h913 Gwynn
Anderson John (c; Maude) hlpr h619 Swann
Anderson John C (Maggie G; Anderson & Hufham) h508 S 5th av
Anderson John C jr student r508 S 5th av
Anderson John N (c) r913 Gwynn
Anderson Kath Mrs bkpr r1305 S 4th
Anderson Kenneth F clk ACLRR Co r1913 Castle
Anderson Leroy L (Marie M) meat ctn The Great A & P Tea Co h Audubon blvd cor Peachtree av (Audubon)
Anderson Lorena H Mrs r219 S Front
Anderson Mary (c) student r1211 N 6th
Anderson Mattie (c) dom r412 McRae
Anderson Maude (c) maid r619 Swann
Anderson Olof M (Allie) h303 Ann
Anderson Robt H (Louise H) plant formn Armour Fertilizer Wks h1205 Grace
Anderson Robt P (W D Anderson & Co) r508 S 5th av
Anderson Rosa (c) cook h1206 Rankin
Anderson Rosa (c) indy wkr Ideal Indy 202 S Front
Anderson Sarah (c) cook r1222 N 9th
Anderson Sarah (c) cook h1102 Rankin
Anderson Stanley M (Annie) cond h215 N 2d
Anderson Thos L (c; Marie) lab h216 S 12th
Anderson Troy B (Kath) chf clk div frt and pass agt SALRy Co r409 Princess
Anderson Violet (c) cook r1206 S 7th
Anderson W D & Co (Wm D and Robt P Anderson) sheet metal wkr s 10 1/2 S 2d
Anderson Washington (c) butler r411 S 13th
Anderson Wilbur L asst cash Carolina Theatre r508 S 5th av
Anderson Wm (c) lab r1307 N 7th
Anderson Wm D (W D Anderson & Co) r Leland

ANDERSON & HUFHAM (John C Anderson, Robt S Hufham), Men's and Young Men's Clothing and Owners
Town Talk Clothes Co, 33 N Front, Tel 565
Andress Jas (c; Eliz) lab h716 Wright
Andrew L Bertha Mrs (The Andrew) h107 N Front
Andrew The (Mrs L Bertha Andrew) bdg h107 N Front
Andrew Walter M (L Bertha) saw filer h107 N Front
Andrews Aldora (c) indrs r1113 Fanning
Andrews Alice (c) indrs r211 Hanover
Andrews Andrew J (c; Lessie) brklyr h616 Wright
Andrews Fredk (c; Rosa) lab h709 Red Cross
Andrews Ira B (Lisette) agt Met Life Ins Co h1513 S 4th
Andrews Isaiah (c; Lutetia A) brklyr h1218 S 9th
Andrews Isaiah (c; Ruth) janitor h611 S 12th
Andrews John W (Annie) pntr h814 S 5th av
Andrews Jos (c; Maggie H) lab h706 Harnett
Andrews Josie B (c) dom r511 Walnut
Andrews Leon F (Bessie A) ship clk Am Molasses Co of N C h 1413 S 3d
Andrews Leon P (Ruth P; Woolvin-Andrews Co) h506 Northern blvd (Sunset Pk)
Andrews Lillie (c) maid r1114 McRae al
Andrews Linnie r38 Middlerow (Delgado Mills Village)
Andrews Linwood S (Mattie) slsmn h3103 Market
Andrews Lloyd ship clk Hall & Pearsall Inc r411 Red Cross
Andrews Louis G (c; Lillie) lab h1212 S 10th
Andrews Maggie (c) dom r1116 Meadows
Andrews Maggie (c) dom h511 Walnut
Andrews Minnie mill wkr r78 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)
Andrews Robt C (Annie) slsmn Singer Sewing Mach Co r Sea Gate
Andrews Robt J (Sarah C) h816 Dock
Andrews Rosa (c) cook r512 Brunswick
Andrews Rosanna (c) dom h706 1/2 Wood
Andrews Tallaferro (c) lab r1210 Brooklyn
Andrews Verman W (Edna) h1725 Carolina av
Andrews Washington (c; Mary) lab h608 S 14th
Andrews Wm (c; Hattie) ydnn h1116 Meadows
Andrews Wm H (Ida W) stationer ACLRR Co h2827 Market
Andrews Wm H jr student r2827 Market
Anklin Janie (c) dom r610 Nun
Anthony Louis W (Louzetta) firemn Wilmington City Fire
Dept h1118 S 3d
Anthony Nellie r1118 S 3d
Apinol Corp Nelson MacRae v-pres Mary P Bell sec-treas
antiseptic mfrs 14 Grace
Appleberry Cecil M (Edna L) clk ACLRR Co h1418 Orange
Appleberry Emily (wid Walter R) h1403 Church
Appleberry Norwood C plmr r1403 Church
Applewhite Allison R sten ACLRR Co r205 Grace
Applewhite Blake D (Eliz LeG) pres Applewhite & Prevatt
Inc r Sunset pk
Applewhite Cath W (wid John A) h203 N 11th
Applewhite Franklin clk r1102 Grace
Applewhite Geo B (Eva C) real est 204 Princess h1716 Ann
Applewhite Jos F (Sadie) asst chf clk purch agt ACLRR Co
h1102 Grace
Applewhite Mamie E (wid Benj W) r1205 S 4th
Applewhite Oscar (Jennie M) asst formn Tidewater Power
Co h723 S 2d
Applewhite Sara F Mrs clk ACLRR Co r1102 Grace
Applewhite T Edwin sten ACLRR Co r203 N 11th
Applewhite Thos E (Eugenia) bkpr Saml Bear sr & Sons h
304 N 2d
Applewhite W P Bonded Warehouse (Wm P Applewhite) 313
Nutt
Applewhite Wm P (Mamie W; W P Applewhite Bonded Ware-
house) h21 Washington (Sunset pk)
Applewhite & Prevatt Inc Blake D Applewhite pres J Douglas
Prevatt v-pres-treas Mrs Octavia Prevatt sec bar-
er's supplies 117 Grace
Archer Louise G Mrs sten Raney Chevrolet Co r507 N 5th av
Archer Robt M (Louise G) auto mech Raney Chevrolet Co r
507 N 5th av
Arkins Mildred student r408 N 5th av
Arkins Wesley J (Blanie) trav sismn h408 N 5th av
Armour Fertilizer Works David T Bowden div mgr 201 N
Front R1008
Armour & Co Hugh V Hines mgr 17 S Water
Armstrong Alice H Mrs tchr Delgado Sch h1501 Ann
Armstrong Geo T (Alice H) inspr J Herbert Bate Co Inc h
1501 Ann
Armstrong Hiram (c) lab r1016 Castle
Armstrong Irving (c; Lottie) lab r904 Wright
Armstrong John H (c) delmn r116 Dawson
Armstrong John R clk ACLRR Co r Rocky Point
Armstrong Martha (c) indrs h116 Dawson
Armstrong Marvin D (Marie C) bkpr Home Savings Bank h
804 Orange

P. O. BOX 233  PHONE 2078

Spirittine Chemical Co., Inc.
PINE OILS — INSECTICIDES — DISINFECTANTS
MANUFACTURERS—WHOLESALE—RETAIL
Office and Plant: Foot of Dawson St
ROBT. R. CHRISTIE
INSUROR
Room 9, Home Savings Bank Building Phone 162
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Armstrong Mary sten The Becker Coal & Builders Supply Co r808 Chestnut
Armstrong Oscar (c) hlr r708 Red Cross
Armstrong Viola (c) Indrs h816 Meares
Arnold Henry O (Noel A) slsmn in chge L C Smith & Corona Typewriters Inc h Wrightsville tpk nr 10th (Audubon)
Arnold Lee A (Lillie) carp h307 Wright
Arrington May C (wid Benj W) r1813 Princess
Arrington Wilbert B (c; Evelyn) slsmn h1206 Dock
Arthur Robt E (Lila) mill wkr h5 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Artis Frank (c) lab r1214 N 7th
Artis Geo H (c) porter r1214 N 7th
Artis Janie (c) cook r1214 N 7th
Artis Lizzie (c) smstrs r1214 N 7th
Artis Richd (c; Henrietta) carp h1214 N 7th
Artis W Thos (c; Sophie) lab h1213 N 6th
Artis Wm (c) driver Independent Ice Co r1213 N 6th
Ash Andrew J (c; Florence) stevedore h119 Magnolia av
Ash Robt (c; Lizzie) lab h1211 Brown
Ashcraft Annie (c) h1308 N 6th
Ashe Chas (c; Elsie) lab h914 N 8th
Ashe Jas W (c) r315 Anderson
Ashe Katie L (c) cook N Y Cafe r208 Bladen
Ashe Richd (c; Louise) lab h812 N 8th
Ashe Saml T (Margt) r303 N 15th
Ashe Wm (c; Katie L) h208 Bladen
Ashe Wm J (c; Hattie G) butler h315 Anderson
Ashe Wm P (c) lab r315 Anderson
Ashley Carrie O (wid Thos J) r1616 Dock
Ashley Fredk (c) porter Wig Wam Billiard Parlor r608 Woo-ster
Ashley Quessie (c) cook h608 Wooster
Ashley Ruth (c) cook r608 Wooster
Ashworth Maynard R (Annie L) genl mgr Wilmington Star-News r Wilmington Hotel
ASKIN’S, R Lawrence Davis Mgr, Men’s and Women’s Ready-to-wear 217 (223) N Front, Tel 208
Associated Charities Mrs Mamie Ellis exec sec Court House
Astyptodyne Chemical Co Inc Hargrove Bellamy pres medic-ine mfrs 202 Market
Athens Confectionery (Christ Caris) 203 Princess
Athner Lena (wid Wm) h ss Peachtree av 1 e 7th (Winter pk)
Atkins Eliz smstrs r517 N 3d
Atkins Marion (c; Mittie) belmn h818 Green
Atkins Ruben L (Kate P) blksmith h Wrightsville tpk nr 10th (Garden City)
Atkinson Ada D student r304 Brunswick
Atkinson Calder student r315 N 3d

ROBT. C. CANTWELL
REALTORS
212 Princess St. Phone 28
Atlantic Investment Co.

Jno. Bright Hill
Manager

Loans on Real Estate Financing
Mortgages
Title Insurance

Wallace Bldg.
240 Princess

PHONE 260

THE INDEPENDENT ICE CO.

PURE ICE FROM FILTERED WATER

PHONES 94 AND 68
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Atkinson Earl hlpr H A W Smith & Son r Winter Pk
Atkinson Geo R electn Wilmington Firestone Service Stores
Inc r121 1/2 Market
Atkinson Hazel S sten W R Grace & Co r304 Brunswick
Atkinson Henry J atndt Wilmington City Municipal Golf
Course r Winter Pk
Atkinson Herbert (Maie) clk ACLRR Co h1109 Grace
Atkinson John (c) lab h1106 Wood's al
Atkinson John N student r1207 Grace
Atkinson Louise Mrs r708 Castle
Atkinson Saml N (Etta) carp h100 Evans
Atkinson Sol (c; Winnie) hlpr h514 N 6th
Atkinson Wm L (Sallie B) carp h304 Brunswick
Atkinson Wm M (Mary F) supt Wilmington Terminal Whse
Co h315 N 3d
Atkinson Wm M jr student r315 N 3d
Atkinson Wm T (Mamie K) clk Wilmington Terminal Whse
Co h1207 Grace
Atkisson John (c) lab h708 N 8th
Atlanta Cafe & Lunch (Antonio Roondos) 1001 N 4th
Atlantic Cleaners & Dyers (Conrad L Lee, H F Albezett) 1 S
13th
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co Building Saml J Ellis supt
502 N Front R1
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co commerce dept Frank E Mc-
Kenzie asst genl frt agt 414 N Front 3d fl
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co, genl offices 502 N Front,
Geo B Elliott pres R513, Percy R Albright v-pres R209,
Lyman Delano exec v-pres R509, John T Reid treas
R216, J Neveland Brand genl mgr R209, Jas F Post asst
to pres R513, Herbay T Fisher auditor disbursements 501
N Front R236, Edw L Prince auditor frt receipts 415 N
Front R223, McCulloch B Wilson auditor overcharge
claims 501 N Front 3d fl, Bertram Qualch auditor pass
receipts R237, Edwin T Huggins asst cash treas dept 502
N Front R502, Guy A Cardwell agtl and industrial agt
501 N Front R106, Rivers O Montz claim agt 517 N Front,
Eug E Graham coml agt 225 N Water, Wm D McCaig
comptroller 415 N Front R228, Julius E Willoughby chf
eng 502 N Front 6th fl, Albert A Keels chf train dispr
517 N Front, Fred W Brown director of trains 502 N
Front R207, Robt Scott director of ins and safety R520,
Leonard L Sparrow eng statistics 6th fl, Robey T Sin-
clar frt claim agt 501 N Front R326, Chas M Butler fuel
agt 502 N Front R816, Andrew J Moore jr genl frt agt
501 Nutt, Geo W Lamb genl auditor 415 N Front R228,
Christian L Hinnant and Wm H Henderson genl frt agts
R221, Wm H Howard genl pass agt 502 N Front R301,
Jas W Paul genl supt motive power R401, Geo H James
genl tmkpr R501, Chas A Brooke mgr genl teleg offices
R202, B Humphrey Marshall mgr pass bureau R505,
John H Painter mstr mech 520 N Front, Richd A Davis
paymstr 502 N Front R201, Danl B Packard prin asst eng
6th fl, Fredk H Fechtig purch agt 415 N Front R101, W
Gordon Forlong real est agt 502 N Front 6th fl, John B
Hatchell spl atty 517 N Front, John E Clayton sta mstr
515 N Front, Wm H Andrews stationer 501 N Front R105, Wm E King storekpr R104, Lloyd Crocker supt 517 N Front, E Mial Dewey supt car service 415 N Front R100, Wm M Creasy supvr joint facility accts 502 N Front R2, Dr Robt B Slocum supt medical director and chairmn board of pensions relief dept R314, Chas J Kelloway suprt Signals 6th fl, Wm W Morrison supt police R316, Robt W Farmer and Calvin E McCutlocch trainmstrs 517 N Front, John F Rogers and O Edw Lewis ydmstrs 510 Nutt, shops 600 N Front

ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILROAD CO LEGAL DEPART-
MENT, Frank B Grier V-Pres and Genl Counsel, 411-14 A C L R R General Office Bldg 502 N Front, Tel 1266
Atlantic Finance Co John Bright Hill pres investments 240 Princess

ATLANTIC INVESTMENT CO, John Bright Hill Pres, Loans on Real Estate, Financing, Mortgages, Title Insurance and Investments Wallace Bldg 240 Princess, Tel 260 (See left side lines and page 42)
Atlantic Land & Improvement Co Geo B Elliott pres 502 N Front R513

ATLANTIC PAINT & VARNISH WORKS INC, Adair M McKoy Pres, Wm I Baxter V-Pres, Louis T Moore Acting Sec, Platt W Davis Acting Treas, Office 21 Market, Tel 500, Plant 5th cor Martin, Tel 929
Atlantic Refining Co DuBrutz Poisson rep bulk plant N 4th nr Hilton filling stations 1102 Market and N Water cor Chestnut
Atlantic Restaurant (Clarence L Myers, Jas A Oldham) 420 N Front
Atlantic Tobacco Co Inc John N Alexius pres W W Hinnant (Raleigh) sec-treas whol 315 Nutt
Atwood Florence A r1619 Orange
Atwood Harriet E (wid Chas D) h1619 Orange
Audubon Nursery (Hadrian and Jos P Versaal) Park av nr 10th (Garden City)
Auld Wm (Stella S) inspr Union Tank Car Co h410 S 16th
Ausley Carrie B sten Southland Mfg Co Inc r203 Red Cross
Ausley Fletcher B (Flora T) cik ACLRR Co h203 Red Cross
Ausley Jerusha F cik ACLRR Co r203 Red Cross
Ausley John F student r203 Red Cross
Austin see also Alston
Austin Annie (c) dom r614 Wood
Austin Ernest (c) lab r217 N 10th
Austin John (c; Ida) lab h1210 Rankin
Austin John jr (c) r1210 Rankin
Austin Katie (c) cook h1 Smith's ter
Austin Reas S (c; Alice C) plstr h119 S 13th
Austin Sarah (c) indrs h614 Wood
Austin Wm (c) lab h611 Taylor

INSURANCE
CLAYTON GILES & SON
105 CHESTNUT ST. PHONE 5
Austin Wm (c) porter Baxter Tobacco Co r210 Red Cross
Austin Willis P (Harriet B) carp h1203 Grace
AUTO FINANCE Co, Thos H Wright Pres, Chas B Parmele
V-Pres, Guy A Cardwell Jr Sec-Treas, 214 Princess, Tel 280
Auto Mart (Ambrose M Lucas) auto supplies 28 S Front
Automobile Supply Co (Ralph F Johnson) whol 116 N 2d
Autrey Earl auto mech Sutton’s Garage r Wrightsville tpk
nr Garden City (Highwood Pk)
Autry Geo W (Mary S) brkmn h110 S 6th
Autry J Murchison (Audrine) r410 N 5th av
Autry Jane (c) cook h610 Foster al
Autry Lillian Mrs r Idlewild
Avant Frank W (c; Florence) phys 815 Rankin h do
Avant Henry A chauf Armour & Co r916 N 4th
Avant Lena S (wid Wm M) r418 S 2d
Averill Henry reporter Wilmington Star-News r417 Chestnut
Avery Asa A (Annie) slsmn Batson Furn Co h717 S 8th
Avery Beatrice (c) r New Hanover County Home
Avery E Lemuel (Annie) delmn Eureka Dye Wks h807 S 5th av
Avery Ernest M (Pearl) plmbr r717 S 8th
Avery Harry E clk ACLRR Co r807 S 5th av
Avery Henry (Mary E) r417 Chestnut
Avery Henry E (c) porter Hobbs Barber Shop r611 Bladen
Avery Vernon G (Florence P) slsmn h609 Orange
Avginos Geo soda dispr Saffo Bros r219 (2111/2) N Front
Axler Albert (Mary) gro 909 N 4th h314 Bladen
Ayers Claryce tel opr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r412 Red Cross
Ayers Edith S Mrs bkpr Empire Tie Co r10 S 5th av 2d fl
Ayers Herbert L jr (Edith S) clk ACLRR Co r10 S 5th av 2d fl
Babies Hospital Inc Thos H Wright pres J Burean Sidbury
v-pres Lenox G Coop sec-treas Wrightsville Sound
Office 122 Princess
Babson Carl clk Best Made Doughnut Co r1205 S 4th
Babson Elbert r1205 S 4th
Babson Fredk A (Best Made Doughnut Co) r1205 S 4th
Babson J Wilbur (Best Made Doughnut Co) r1205 S 4th
Babson Kath L (wid Geo W) h1205 S 4th
Backer Carl (c) wringer City Lndry Co r709 E Queen
Backus Frankie (c) elev opr Efird’s Dept Store h512 S 13th
Backus Roger (c) r512 S 13th
Bacon Thos timber inspr r412 Princess
Baddour Raymond S clothing 612 Castle h do
Badon Linwood E clk Tidewater Power Co r217 N 12th
Badon Mildred clk r217 N 12th
Badon Wm H (Minnie L) clk ACLRR Co h217 N 12th
Bagg Frank H (Lucy) bkpr Saml Bear sr & Sons h305 Wrightsville av
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Bagg Frank H jr slsmn r305 Wrightsville av
Bagg Horace W clk ACLRR Co h114 N 6th
Bagg Lucy student r305 Wrightsville av
Bagg Maggie E r114 N 6th
Bagg Mary B student r305 Wrightsville av
Bagg Pauline r114 N 6th
Baggett Grover C (Itaska M) clk ACLRR Co h212 Williams
Baggett Ingram (Sallie) carp h518 S Front
Baggett Jennie P (wid Wm A) r1805 Grace
Baggett Jesse I clk Nitrates Agencies Co r518 S Front
Baggett Peggy I student r518 S Front
Bagwell Ernest C (Winnie B) clk PO h719 N 5th av
Bagwell LeRoy F (Thelma H) firemn r512 N 4th
Bagwell Thelma H Mrs slswn Brooklyn Dry Gds Store r512 N 4th
Bagwell Vera student r719 N 5th av
Bailey Alma L Mrs sten r319 Walnut
Bailey Anna J (c) tchr Williston Primary Sch r513 N 7th
Bailey Austin A (c) student r513 N 7th
Bailey Caroline L Mrs sten Armour Fertilizer Wks h212 S 3d
Bailey Charlotte P (wid Edw P) h106 N 6th
Bailey Dorothy L (c) student r513 N 7th
Bailey Earl C clk PO r109 Walnut
Bailey Edw P student r106 N 6th
Bailey Frances (c) indrs h615 McRae
Bailey Frank H (Caroline L) Wilmington City License Inspr h212 S 3d
Bailey Geo W (Isabel) mgr Royal Theatre h100 Forest Hills dr (Forest Hills)
Bailey Gladys W Mrs clk ACLRR Co r Harbor Island
Bailey Hattie Mrs drsmkr h109 Princess R202
Bailey Helen (c) maid r1102 N 7th
Bailey Henry B (Gladys W) clk ACLRR Co r Harbor Island
Bailey Jos H ship clk Swift & Co r108 N 8th
Bailey Kary C (c) sch tchr r513 N 7th
Bailey Margt (c) cook r615 McRae
Bailey Otis P (Ellen) millwkr h64 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)
Bailey Owen W (c; Anna J) h513 N 7th
Bailey Wm (c) lab r1322 Love
Bailey Winston (Katie) carp h816 S 5th av
Baird Eloise B Mrs sten Tidewater Power Co r109 N 5th av
Baird Harvey D (Eloise B) clk ACLRR Co r109 N 5th av
Baird Thos J (Margt H) supt trans Tidewater Power Co h 1509 Princess
Baird Virginia tchr New Hanover High Sch r3 S 4th
Baity Ethel (c) indrs r312½ S 7th
Baker Annie (c) dom h717 S 13th
Baker Annie C student r ss Greenfield av 2 e 7th (Winter Pk)
Baker Augusta D Mrs public sten 121 Chestnut h ss Greenfield av 2 e 7th (Winter Pk)
Baker Bernard D r613 Walnut
Baker Calvin (c) dom r709 E Queen
Baker Clifton (c; Essie) lab h1007½ N 9th
Baker Eleanor student r613 Walnut
Baker Emma (c) maid 1709 Chestnut r1008 Princess
Baker Essie (c) drsmkr 513 S 7th r do
Baker Gaston (c; Christine) cook h919 Ann
Baker Geo E jr (L Eliz) sec of police ACLRR Co h2014 Woolcott av
Baker Golden (c) student r1419 Ann
Baker Henry delmn r719 S 8th
Baker Henry T clk ACLRR Co h613 Walnut
Baker Jas E (c) r1012 Wooster
Baker John (Lena) lab h719 S 8th
Baker Jos B (Augusta D) clk PO h ss Greenfield av 2 e 7th (Winter Pk)
Baker L Halmage (Willie) mill wkr h230 Cross row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Baker Lula r209 Jessamine av
Baker Luther D (Annie) r230 Cross row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Baker Margt (c) r New Hanover County Home
Baker Marion (c) Indywkr Ideal Lndy r202 S Front
Baker Mary E (c) h1220 E Queen
Baker Randall Rev (c; Belle) h1012 Wooster
Baker Roosevelt (c; Emma) lab r1008 Princess
Baker Ruth E (wid Saml) h32 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Baker Senate clk r302 Harnett
Baker Sidney (c; Martha) auto repr 806 Castle h1419 Ann
Baker Walter mach opr Southern Box & Lbr Co r719 S 8th
Baker Walter C (Nellie c) wtchmn ACLRR Co h305 Harnett
Baker Wm (c; Ebbie) lab r1109 Wright
Bakery Henry (c; Essie) lab r513 S 7th
Bakis Angelos (New White House Cafe) r115 N Front
Baldwin Albert M r417 N 3d
Baldwin Alf (c) shoe shiner Baxter Tobacco Co r1222 S 7th
Baldwin Annie r915 S 6th
Baldwin Archie (c) lab h918 Love
Baldwin Arth (c) millwkr r1112 N 7th
Baldwin Arth Y (Rosa E) asst clk ticket stock rm ACLRR Co h301 Market apt 34
Baldwin David (c) sta firemn h1224 S 6th
Baldwin Dorothy student r312 S 6th
Baldwin Essie (c) dom r611 Bladen
Baldwin Fredk (c; Mamie) lab h1222 S 7th
Baldwin Gaston H (Mayde R) sismn h312 S 6th
Baldwin Geo H (c) chauf r420 N 2d
Baldwin Helen M (c) smstrs h1607 Rankin
Baldwin Jas L (Lollie) spl agt Pilot Life Ins Co h1919 Woolcott av
Baldwin Jos (c) delmn r510 Wood
Baldwin Julius (c) millwkr r1112 N 7th
Baldwin Lizzie (c) cook h510 Wood
Baldwin Lloyd (c) hpr r1010 Wooster
Baldwin Margt (c) student r1222 S 7th
Baldwin Mary Mrs janitress Wm Hooper Sch h915 S 6th
Baldwin Mildred student r312 S 6th
Baldwin Wm (Mary) janitor Wm Hooper Sch h915 S 6th
Baldwin Willie (c) maid r822 S 7th
SAFETY—SERVICE—CONVENIENCE
QUALITY
GAS AND ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

Tidewater Power Company
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Ballance Leon S (Mattie) slsmn h301 Market apt 45
Ballard Benj T (M Lourania) millwkr h13 Wrightsville tpk
(Delgado Mills Village)
Ballard Edgar L (Mary L) mill wkr h27 Middle row (Delgado
Mills Village)
Ballard Ernest (c; Ethel) lab r705 Red Cross
Ballard Gabe (c; Mary) truck driver h711 S 11th
Ballard Isaiah (c) waiter h217 S 12th
Ballard Jas D Rev (c; Cora) h320 Evans
Ballard Jessie nurse 210 N 3d r do
Ballard Lawson (Eva) millwkr h33 Middle row (Delgado
Mills Village)
Ballard Maggie (c) Indrs h902 Wright
Ballard Margt (c) elev opr r413 S 7th
Ballard Ronald E (Mary L) slsmn Armour & Co h Carolina
Beach rd nr Sunset Pk Sch (Sunset Pk)
Ballard Rosa (c) dom h901 Millis al
Ballard Wm (c) swtchmn h512 Walnut
Ballard York (c) hlp r409 Henry
Ballard & Ballard Co Inc Richd E Blood br mgr whol flour
313 Nutt
Baltezegar Addie Mrs mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r1205
N 4th
Baltezegar Geo C (Lillian) h118 S 8th
Bananam Marjorie (c) cook r517 S 9th
Banck A Clifton (Thelma) h513 S 2d
BANCK E FRED (Katherine M), Justice of the Peace 220
Princess, Tel 815, h106 Red Cross, Tel 1181-J
Banck Norma E bkpr Smith Creek Stave & Lbr Co r1914
Perry av
Banck Riston V h1914 Perry av
Banck Wm H (Bertha L) civ eng 127 N Front R409 h1506
Princess
Banks Benj F r1819 Perry av
Banks Hugh (c; Olivia) lab r414 Haynes al
Banks Jos C (Eva M) clk h1819 Perry av
Banks Rosa (wid Wellington W) r410 Nun
Banner David (c) lab r1010 N 2d
Bannerman Alex (c) lab r107 N 12th
BANNERMAN CHAS W (Maude W), V-Pres-Sec P R Smith
Motor Co, h1403 Grace, Tel 2506-W
Bannerman E S & Son (Eug S and J Kyle) gros 722 Dock
Bannerman Emerson (c; Ethel) lab h912 S 11th
Bannerman Eug S (Alice K; E S Bannerman & Son) h109
Walnut
Bannerman Hannah (c) Indrs h910 S 11th
Bannerman J Kyle (Eliz L; E S Bannerman & Son; The
Grocerteria) pres Home Bldg & Loan Assn h720 Dock
Bannerman Jane T (c) r114 N 9th
Bannerman Sarah E (wid Williams T) h314 Ann

NORTH CAROLINA BANK
and TRUST Co.

For the Carolinas and the South
Bannerman Walter (c; Mary) mill hd h1119 Parsley's al
Bannerson Helen (c) r1204 Charlotte
Bappler Louise S h207 N 4th
Barbee Ray B (Hazel) asst mgr Singer Sewing Mach Co h
Wrightsville tpk nr Audubon blvd (Audubon)
Barber Annie (c) cook h203 S 12th
Barber Cath C r Wrightsville tpk bey Highwood Park (Gar-
den City)
Barber David D (Flossie) ship cik H Lacy Hunt h Wrights-
ville tpk bey Highwood Pk (Garden City)
Barber F Eliz compt opr ACLRR Co r Wrightsville tpk bey
Highwood Pk (Garden City)
Barber Helen (c) student r618 Swann
Barber John (c; Mary) sta firemn h618 Swann
Barber John jr (c) student r618 Swann
Barber Lee (c) lab r404 S 7th
Barber Lena tchr Forest Hills Sch r212 N 7th
Barber Lewis G student r306 Hanover
Barber Linerlux R student r306 Hanover
Barber Margt M cik U S Eng r Wrightsville tpk bey High-
wood Pk (Garden City)
Barber Peter (c) lab h1217 S 7th
Barber Ruth (c) dom. r203 S 12th
Barber Steven A (Eliz) mach Wilmington Oil & Fertilizer Co
h306 Hanover
Barber Thos (c) lab r617 Taylor
Barber Viola (c) maid r309 S 7th
Barber Wm E (c) janitor W U Teleg Co r203 S 12th
Barber Wm H (c) lab h1109½ Princess
Barbiery Jos T (Mary) eng h612 Wooster
Barbot Julian A (Vera G) wire chf h513 Chestnut
Barclay Douglas (Annie J) h705 Dock
Barden Annie L r Wrightsville tpk nr 5th (Winter Pk)
Barden Chas (c; Annie) brkmn h808 Bladen
Barden Georgia (c) dom h1412 N 7th
Barden Heywood L student r Wrightsville tpk nr 5th (Win-
ter Pk)
Barden Jas T (Nelie L) cond h Wrightsville tpk nr 5th (Win-
ter Pk)
Barden Jas T jr student r Wrightsville tpk nr 5th (Winter
Pk)
Barden Lena (c) Indrs r1412 N 7th
Barden Wm (c) brkmn r918 Dickinson
Barden Wm jr (c) r918 Dickinson
Barefoot Bessie Mrs h709 S 5th av
Barefoot Ella F student r1508 Ann
Barefoot Leah A student r1508 Ann
Barefoot Lena M slswn S H Kress & Co r709 S 5th av
Barefoot Robt (Ella A) slswn h1508 Ann
Barefoot Thos C (Ethel; Yow Bros Mattress Co) r308 Market

Barentine Bertha (wid J G) h508 Market

Barfield General G (c; Rosa) lab h414 Howard

Barfield Geo W (Mary E) driver Atlantic Clrs & Dyers r417 N 3d

Barfield Jackson (c) lab r414 Howard

Barfield Martha A (c) h815 Dawson

Barfield Mary E Mrs emp Belk-Williams Co Inc r417 N 3d

Barge Edgar (c) h1r2 S 12th

Barge Priscilla (c) h112 S 12th

Barker Jas T (Kate O) slsmn P R Smith Motor Co h1608 Ann

Barker Lucy (wid Wm L) r2003 Perry av

Barker Margt W sten Coastal Lbr Co r2003 Perry av

Barker T Hatcher student r2003 Perry av

Barker Thos L (Lottie A) electn MacMillan & Cameron Inc h2003 Perry av

Barlow Hugh F (Maxie) slsmn Crescent Candy Co h3106 Market

Barlow Lewis A (Millie) slsmn h Wrightsville tpk nr 8th (Audubon)

Barmore Leona (c) indrs h705 McRae

Barnes Addie (c) dom h908 Miller

Barnes Alonzo (c; Maggie) h920 S 11th

Barnes Bertha (wid McCoy) h Tennessee av nr Adams (Summer Hills)

Barnes Clarence L (Ida M) slsmn Davis-Moore Paint Co h Wrightsville tpk nr 7th (Winter Pk)

Barnes Cleone hlp r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek

Barnes Coy A (Cinnie) hlp h Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek

Barnes Dawson F (Eliz A; Peerless Barber Shop) h417 Chestnut

Barnes Doris M student r910 N 4th

Barnes Ellerby (c; Sarah) butler h1101 S 7th

Barnes Eula M (wid Danl F) bdg 506 N 4th h do

Barnes Harry S (Annie) pntr h1403 Wooster

Barnes Herman W bkpr r321 S 4th

Barnes J Danl student r506 N 4th

Barnes John (Gladyis) hlp r Castle rd nr Smith Creek

Barnes Julius (c) lab r511 Dickinson

Barnes Major R (Annie) eng Jas Walker Memorial Hosp h 3205 Market

Barnes Martha (c) maid h113 N 12th

Barnes Octave H (Lena) clik ACLRR Co h506 S 2d

Barnes Thos (c) lab r1207 S 8th

Barnes Walter L (Mac M) plmbr h910 N 4th

Barnett Donald H (Ivey I) electn h417 E Queen

Barnett Eliz I r417 E Queen
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Mary E</td>
<td>h405 S 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Clayton</td>
<td>r1408 S 2d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnhill Dock (c)</td>
<td>ambulance driver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbary John E</td>
<td>Isabelle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton David E</td>
<td>truck driver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton Lindsley H</td>
<td>(Marian B) asst storekpr</td>
<td>519 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr Tracy B</td>
<td>(Anna E) slsmn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrville Frances</td>
<td>tchr Isaac Bear</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baskerville Laura</td>
<td>(c) cook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baskerville Richd</td>
<td>(c; Mary) stevedore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass Beatrice sten</td>
<td>ACLRR Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass Bertha (c)</td>
<td>Indrs City Lndy Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass D Edw slsmn</td>
<td>Cape Fear Service Sta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass Enniss F</td>
<td>(Katie L) eng</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass Frank E</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass John (c)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass John A (Bertha)</td>
<td>mech Raney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass Leslie G (Cecile A)</td>
<td>car opr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass Ora (c)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass Rose (wid R Lyde)</td>
<td>r Carolina Beach rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass Zindolph (c; Lula)</td>
<td>gro 510 Nixon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batchelor Jasper R (Jennie)</td>
<td>carp h Wrightsville tpk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batchelor Lawrence (Effie)</td>
<td>mill wkr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batchelor Mary E Mrs</td>
<td>h1012 N 3d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batchelor Wilbur</td>
<td>soda dispr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bate Eliz F</td>
<td>student</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bate Geo R (Dickinson Dye Wks)</td>
<td>r416 N 5th av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bate J Herbert Co Inc J Herbert Bate (New York N Y)</td>
<td>pres</td>
<td></td>
<td>Llewellyn E Woodbury mgr whol lbr ft Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bate Mary L student</td>
<td>r418 Red Cross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bate Wm E (Mary L)</td>
<td>eng</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bate Wm E student</td>
<td>r418 Red Cross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bate Wm R (Hattie J)</td>
<td>carp h611 Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bateman Hiram I (Etta)</td>
<td>slsmn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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WALTER E. YOPP
Funeral Director & Embalmer
211 PRINCESS STREET
Telephones: Residence, 238; Office, 1010-5
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Telephones:
Wrightsville do (Elsie) 73

Bates Edw (c; Virginia) lab h1006 Dickinson
Bates Eliza (c) Indrs h209 S 11th
Bates Leonard E (J Rebecca) chf clk to auditor of construction ACLRR Co r1902 Chestnut
Bates Miles C (Nellie) adv solr Wilmington Star-News h2020 Market
Batson A Cicero (Christine) farmer h Wrightsville tpk nr 10th (Garden City)
Batson Annie (wid Eli P) h418 S 6th
Batson Blanche sten Thomason Lbr Co r115 N 9th
Batson Cassie B slswm S H Kress & Co r506 S 5th av
Batson Chas H (Cath J; Batson Furn Co) h712 S 5th av
Batson Edna M clk ACLRR Co r301 Hanover
Batson Frances r814 S 5th av
Batson Furniture Co (Chas H Batson) 117 S Front
Batson Geo (Katie) eng Plate Ice Co h1511 Castle
Batson Harry G (M Evelyn) miller The Corbett Co h411 S 16th
Batson Hazel slswm Belk-Williams Co Inc r Wrightsville Beach
Batson Hazel L clk City Lndy Co r515 Princess
Batson Jesse H (Annie M) reprmn Wayne Tire Co h304 Hanover
Batson Jesse J (Bessie) slswm Batson Furn Co h714 S 5th av
Batson-Lewis Co Colin S Lewis pres David S Sparkman v-pres Thos C Batson sec-treas whol dry gds 108 Grace
Batson Murray K coffee roaster Dunn Coffee Co r214 N 4th
Batson Nellie G nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Batson Pearl C r Wrightsville tpk nr 10th (Garden City)
Batson Pleasant (Eloise; Seventh St Service Sta) r407 Brunswick
Batson Raymond E (Louise) dredge wkr h607 S 4th
Batson Sophia A (wid Davis B) h301 Hanover
Batson Thos C (Grace) sec-treas Batson-Lewis Co h1512 S 4th
Batson Velva C r Wrightsville tpk nr 10th (Garden City)
Batson Wm H (Gussie) h704 S 5th av
Batson Wm H (Mary A) fish h915 S 4th
Batson Wm L (Gussie C) mech Acme Motor Co h217 N 11th
Batson Wm R farmer r Wrightsville tpk nr 10th (Garden City)
Batt Sophia (c) h1217 S 5th av
Batte Charlotte Mrs r806 Orange
Batten Marvin hlpr P R Smith Motor Co r Carolina Beach rd
Battle Jerry (c; Frank) lab h1012 N Front
Battle Sarah (c) cook r607 Brunswick
Batton Chester R (Mattie) mill wkr h82 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)
Batton Era J (Elsie) mill wkr h219 Back row (Delgado Mills New Village)

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews
Representatives
MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG. PHONE 163
FINKELSTEIN'S
LOAN OFFICE, DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY AND SPORTING GOODS
2-6-8 SOUTH FRONT, CORNER MARKET
PHONE 642

Batton Jos M (Lillie) mach Tidewater Power Co h2116 Barne tt av
Batton Ritta r New Hanover County Home
Batts Annie (wid Jas H) h613 S 4th
Batts Annie S student r ns Masonboro av 4 e Park av (Winter Pk)
Batts Aubine L (Ethel V) clk ACLRR Co r 3d nr Strawberry av (Winter Pk)
Batts Benj P (Floria) mach opr Southern Box & Lumber Co h1108 N 4th
Batts Chas (c; Estelle) sch tchr r218 S 12th
Batts D Jordan clk ACLRR Co r ns Masonboro av 4 e of Park av (Winter Pk)
Batts Edw (c; Bertha) lab h122 Pauline av
Batts Eliz wrapper r613 S 4th
Batts Jesse (c; Sarah E) porter h716 N 8th
Batts Jesse J (c) hpr r917 Wooster
Batts Lena M Mrs sten ACLRR Co r1017 Market
Batts Lillie M (c) dom r122 Pauline av
Batts Louis H mgr L B Price Mercantile Co r525 S Front
Batts Martha J Mrs h ns Masonboro av 4 e Jark av (Winter Pk)
Batts Robt T (Lena M) fir mgr Efird's Dept Store r1017 Market
Batty Cora J (c) maid h917 S 9th
Batty John (c; Violet) porter h1007 S 7th
Baucorn Herbert W Rev pastor Temple Baptist Ch r1810 Market
Baugh Jos H (Edith P) chf clk v-pres and genl counsel ACLRR Co h410 Orange
Baum Leo P (Lyda M) slsmn McGrath & Co h508 Northern blvd (Sunset Pk)
Baum Lyda M Mrs (McGrath & Co) h508 Northern blvd (Sunset Pk)
Baxley Spurgeon acct 224 Princess h1919 Perry av
Baxter Robt C bkpr Swift & Co Fertilizer Wgs r212 S 3d
Baxter Tobacco Co (Wm I Baxter, Sherman L Schulken) 18 N Front
Baxter Wm I (Alma S; Baxter Tobacco Co) v-pres Atlantic Paint & Varnish Wks Inc h912 Market
Beach Albert J trav slsmn Atlantic Paint & Varnish Wks Inc r2014 Pender av
Beach Juanita G student r2014 Pender av
Beach Minnie L (wid G Judson) h2014 Pender av
Beach Virginia P student r2014 Pender av
Beach Walter Co Mrs Ethel A Brown office sec 2 N Front 6th fl
Beach Wm J (Margt A) furn repr 820 N 4th r1022 N 3d
Beadling Helen Mrs h117 S 7th
Beale Ernest F clk ACLRR Co r10 Church

P. R. SMITH MOTOR CO.
SALES SERVICE
225 MARKET
PHONE 725
Beale Mildred L student r10 Church
Beale T Edw clerk ACLRR Co r Wrightsville Beach
Beale W Earle student r10 Church
Beale Wm D (Hallie L) formen h10 Church
Beaman Janie (c) dom r617 Anderson
Beaman Walter W (Julia C) stmn h Wm Konig h1010 N 3d
Bear Ann D student r610 Market
Bear Building 101½ Princess
Bear Emanuel I (Mamie N; Saml Bear sr & Sons) h116 N 5th av
Bear Isaac Memorial School Julia H Hill prin 1210 Market
Bear Lena S (wid Henry C) clerk S & B Solomon h614 Market
Bear Moses (Saml Bear sr & Sons) r120 N 5th
Bear Saml sr & Sons (Sigmund, Emanuel I and Moses) whol gros 311 N Front
Bear Sigmund (Saml Bear sr & Sons) h120 N 5th av
Beasley Eleanor student r519 S 5th av
Beasley Geo truck driver r2800 Princess st rd
Beasley Hattie V h119½ Market 4d fl
Beasley Mary C student r519 S 5th av
Beasley Wm S (Nelle B) interior decorator h519 S 5th av
Beason Wayland H (Annie G) stmn Standard Oil Co of N J
h9 Northern blvd (Sunset Pk)
Beaton Percy W (Ada) wtchmn h1207 N 4th
Beatons Abraham L (c) baker r1003 Miller
Beatty A Wesley (c) student r113 S 10th
Beatty Annie (c) indors h912 Cleveland av
Beatty Cath (c) dom h707 Brooks al
Beatty Clyde (c) lab r113 S 10th
Beatty Clyde (c; Emma) lab h Wynnewood nr King (Love Grove)
Beatty Edw (c; Josephine) lab h112½ N 10th
Beatty Event mlr Sunset Pk Sch r314 Ann
Beatty Jas (c; Georgia) lab h113 S 10th
Beatty John (c) bellmn Orton Hotel 115 N Front
Beatty Lillie (c) cook r112 N 9th
Beatty Mary (c) r1311 Brooklyn
Beatty Minnie (c) farm hd r912 Cleveland av
Beatty Robt (c) lab r512 N 7th
Beatty Wm (c; Evelyn) lab r711 Walnut
Beaty Jas (c) lab r1319 N 5th av
Beaty Jas D (Roberta) teller N C Bank & Trust Co h1723 Orange
Beaty Mamie (c) h1319 N 5th av
Beautiful Star Lodge No 36 Good Samaritans (c) Wm A Dickson sec meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings each month at Good Samaritan Hall Brunswick cor 6th
Beck Alger W (Minnie W) ship clerk Armour & Co r Park av nr Audubon blvd (Audubon)
Beck LeRoy A (Margt G) clk PO h Park av nr Audubon blvd (Audubon)
Becker Chas J (Margt E) pres-treas-mgr The Becker Coal & Bldrs Supply Co h Live Oak pkwy nr Park av (Oleander)
BECKER COAL & BUILDERS SUPPLY CO THE, Chas J Becker Pres-Treas-Mgr, J Irving Corbett V-Pres, John D Corbett Sec, Coal, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Laths, Shingles, Brick, Certainteed Paints and Roofing, Doors and Windows, 612-616 Surry, Tel 173
Becker Frank W (Emma M) carp h403 Harnett
Becker Geo F clk Intl Agri Corp r403 Harnett
Beckett Pollie (c) r1114 Chestnut
BECTON JOHN L, Civil Engineer 27-28 Odd Fellows Bldg 229 Princess, Tel 114, h49 The Colonial Apts 301 Market
Bedaux Lizzie (c) smtns r1011 Princess
Bedo Dewey L (Mamie) swtchmn h216 Walnut
Bedsole Wm D (Rosa M) mech P R Smith Motor Co h207 S Front
Bee Hive Store The (Abr and Jacob Dugin) genl mdse 717 N 4th
Beeler Roy (c; Flora) lab h910 N 8th
Beery see also Berry
Beery Annie E (wid John H) h208 N 7th
Beery Eug M (Jane M) asst sec Carolina Ins Co h408 Market
Beery Jane Y student r408 Market
Beery M Louise sec to asst purch agt ACLRR Co r401 Market
Beery Minnie (wid Wm L) h401 Market
Beery T Cath (wid Wm T) h406 S 6th
Beery Wm B (Wilhelmina K) adv mgr Belk-Williams Co Inc h106 S 17th
Beery Wm L r401 Market
Behrends Alice slswn Jas R Hughes r517 Dock
Behrends Henrietta (wid Saml) h517 Dock
Behrends Jennie r517 Dock
Behrends Saml (Margt) clk ACLRR Co h214 S 8th
Belch Edwin M (Gertrude S) agt Durham Life Ins Co h120 Church
Belcher John T (Marianne) sec to genl mgr ACLRR Co h1402 Rankin
Belden Frances (wid Arth) r116 S 4th
Belden John T (c) blue printing r24 S 16th
Belden Louis (c; Julia) clk U S Eng h24 S 16th
Belden Meade r116 S 4th
Belden Rebecca (c) r24 S 16th
Belin Chas (c) longshoremn h216 Cowan
BELK-WILLIAMS CO INC, James C Williams Sec-Treas-Mgr, Dept Store 210-212 N Front, Tel 2422 (See page 31)
Bell Alice (c) maid h1024 S 12th
Bell Annie (c) dom h205 Bladen
Bell Bryant E (Lula) ins agt h910 Chestnut
Bell C Estelle Mrs r312 N 2d
Bell Carrie (c) student r410 S 7th
Bell Chas (c) stevedore h617 Taylor
Bell Chas D phys 924½ N 4th h do
Bell Chas L clk Brunswick Hotel r do
Realtor

J. R. HOLLIS

Odd Fellows
Building

Insurance

Phone 236, P. O. Box 954
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Bell E Cramer student r1606 Castle
Bell Earl R repr Smith Shoe Repair r1507 S 3d
Bell Edgar L supt State-Federal Employment Office r2009 Woolcott av
Bell Edw (c) musician r720 Orange
Bell Elijah A (Helen F) waiter h1606 Castle
Bell Eliz student r218 N 3d
Bell Eliz K r306 S 4th
Bell Fernie L (Daisy A) carp h307 Dawson
Bell Geo L (Mary E) agt Met Life Ins Co r215 S 8th
Bell Gertrude G emp Tidewater Power Co r Mimosa pl nr
   Live Oak pkwy (Oleander)
Bell Harry L (Flossie J) slsmn Armour & Co h118 Church
Bell Hugh E (Glady's A) mech r10 Church
Bell Inez (c) maid r1101 Rankin
Bell Jas (c; Margt) lab h1015 Grace
Bell Jas (c) shoe shiner N Y Hat Cleaning & Shoe Shine
   Parlor r410 S 7th
Bell Jas O msngr Tidewater Power Co r1117 S 8th
Bell Jeannie M r306 S 4th
Bell John M (Annie L) h2009 Woolcott av
Bell John W Rev (c) pastor Macedonia Baptist Church r109
   Magnolia av
Bell Jos R (Martha) bldg contr h1507 S 3d
Bell Josephine (c) car clnr h1208 McRae al
Bell Lillian (c) r410 S 7th
Bell M Lee slswn Wilmington Grocery Co Inc r1507 S 4th
Bell Maggie (c) h410 S 7th
Bell Maggie E (wid J J) h413 Castle
Bell Marguerite B clk ACLRR Co r2009 Woolcott av
Bell Marie (c) dom r825 Miller
Bell Mary A (c) r1024 S 12th
Bell Mary A sten ACLRR Co r2009 Woolcott av
Bell Mary E (c) maid r711 S 7th
Bell Mary L (wid Chas F) office sec Brigade Boys Club h212
   Church
Bell Mary P sec-treas Apinol Corp Guaranty Mortgage &
   Investment Co and Oleander Development Corp h Mimosa pl nr Live Oak pkwy (Oleander)
Bell Moses (c; Lula) lab h415 Wilson av
Bell Ollie (c) lnhrs h413 McRae
Bell Reston (c; Arnetta) bellmn h825 Miller
Bell Robt B (Eliz) trav slswn h112 Keaton av (Brookwood)
Bell Robt E L r1117 S 8th
Bell Robt S (Lillian) firemn Wilmington City Fire Dept h321
   S 6th
Bell Rufus (c; Estelle) cook Sanitary Lunch h119 Dawson
Bell Susie (c) lnhrs City Lndy Co r718 McRae
Bell Swain (c; Nannie) lab h111 Wooster
Bell Thos C (Althea) purch agt h218 N 3d

Electric Wiring and Installations Made on
Contract or Service Agreement

ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO.

Phone 2191
CITY OPTICAL CO.

OPTICAL SUPREMACY
Thos. B. Lilly, Owner and General Manager, 207 N Front St. Local Phone 45
Member American Association of Wholesale Opticians
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Bell W Enos barber Service Barber Shop r316 N 2d
Bell Walter M (Margt E) blksmith h1117 S 8th
Bell Wm D (Carrie) carp h1014 S 6th
Bell Wm J (Ebert) auto mech h1301 Wooster
Bell Zack K (Lassie W) pres Jackson & Bell Co h306 S 4th
Bellamy Albert (c) chauff r821 Gwynn
Bellamy Anna (c) indrs h712 Marsteller
Bellamy Caroline M student r215 N 17th
Bellamy Chas (c; Mary) lab h1208 S 10th
Bellamy Chesley C (Caroline M) pres Hanover Motor Co h215 N 17th
Bellamy Clayton G (Beverley N; Bellamy & Bellamy) h1507 Rankin
Bellamy Clyde (c) lab r1416 N 7th
Bellamy Delilah (c) h1010 Dawson
Bellamy Ellen D h503 Market
Bellamy Elmira (c) maid r1114 Orange
Bellamy Emmett H (Lillian M; John D Bellamy & Sons) h1419 Rankin
Bellamy Emory E (c) lab r615 N 8th
Bellamy Ernestine (c) dom r716 S 13th
Bellamy Estelle (c) dom h911 Cleveland av
Bellamy Eug (c) lab r909½ Love
Bellamy Geo W (Lynda E) rural carrier PO h605 S 3d
Bellamy Gladyss (c) indrs r911 Cleveland av
Bellamy Hargrove (Sarah E; Robt R Bellamy & Son) pres Astyptodyne Chemical Co and Delgado Mills h1417 Market
Bellamy Harlee R (Lucy) phys h612 Princess
Bellamy Hartford E (c; Anna) h1pr h704 E Queen
Bellamy Hattie (c) dom r716 S 13th
Bellamy Hettie (c) dom h916 Love
Bellamy J Dillard (Eliz W) constr inspr h2019 Metts av
Bellamy Jas (c; Rebecca) lab h208 Parsley
Bellamy Janie indrs r706½ Wooster
Bellamy Jeannette (c) student r321 Clay
Bellamy John D (Emma M; John D Bellamy & Sons) h602 Market

BELLAMY JOHN D JR (Mary G; Bellamy & Bellamy), V-Pres Wilmington Savings & Trust Co, h323 S 3d, Tel 577-J
Bellamy John D III clk r515 Market

BELLAMY JOHN D & SONS (John D, Wm M and Emmett H), Lawyers 415-17 Southern Bldg 127 N Front, Tel 410
Bellamy Kate (wid Geo H) r1711 Carolina av
Bellamy Lilla G h515 Market
Bellamy Lillie H (wid Robt R) h509 Market
Bellamy Lonnie (c; Mary A) lab h821 S 4th
Bellamy Marguerite r2019 Metts av

P. O. BOX 233 PHONE 2078

Spirittine Chemical Co., Inc.
PINE OILS — INSECTICIDES — DISINFECTANTS
MANUFACTURERS—WHOLESALE—RETAIL
Office and Plant: Foot of Dawson St
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Bellamy Marsden (Sue C; Bellamy & Bellamy) h611 Market
Bellamy Marsden jr student r611 Market
Bellamy Mary (c) h712 Marsteller
Bellamy Norfus (c; Fannie) marine eng h1009 S 8th
Bellamy Ollie (c; Hattie) lab h321 Clay
Bellamy Robt (c) lab r1106 N 6th
Bellamy Robert R Athletic Field baseball park 1920 Lingo
Bellamy Robt R & Son (Hargrove Bellamy) whol drugs 202 Market
Bellamy Rosetta (c) dom r1009 S 8th
Bellamy Rufus (c) barber 514 Nixon h do
Bellamy Saml (c) lab h1321 Brown
Bellamy Shaver (c) hlpr r1210 Brooklyn
Bellamy Theo (c) lab r308 N 10th
Bellamy Virginia student r611 Market
Bellamy W Clark student r611 Market
Bellamy Wm M (Ann; John D Bellamy & Sons) h203 N 15th
Bellamy Wm W (Rachel R) sismn Nati Bread Co h814 Orange

BELLAMY & BELLAMY (John D Jr, Marsden and Clayton G), Lawyers 7-8-9 Odd Fellows Bldg 229 Princess, Tel 254
Bellevue Cemetery C Frank Pridgen supt 1701 Grace

BELLEVUE CEMETERY CO, Walter E Yopp Pres-Treas, Walter E Yopp Jr Sec, 211 Princess, Tel 1010-J
Bellois Christopher B (Joahanne) h521 S 3d
Bellois G Wm (Annie L) car inspr ACLRRCo h519 S rd
Bellwill Advent Christian Mission 907 S 2d
Bellwill Cotton Mill John D Bellamy pres Wm M Bellamy v-pres J Walter Williamson sec-treas benl mgr 800 Surry
Belser Hampton (c; Bertha) lab h1010 Dickinson
Belthune Grant (c; Lillie) lab h206 Stanley (Love Grove)
Belton Lewis (c; Lizzie) pntr r511 Taylor
Belvin C Hubert (Nellie) tailor 21½ N Front h15 Wrightsville av
Belvin Chas H jr (Juanita) clk r15 Wrightsville av
Belvin Dorothy M bkpr Leonard E Allen r15 Wrightsville av
Belvin Eliz M clk ACLRRCo r15 Wrightsville av
Bender Alva delmn Harry L McCabe r RD 2
Bender Annie r903 Princess
Bender C Edw (Margt) trav real est aqt ACLRRCo h121 S 17th

Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks Wilmington Lodge
No 532 Saml M King sec meets 2d and 4th Thursdays 8:15 p m at Elks Club 219½ N Front
Benjamin Francis (c) Indywkr Ideal Lndy 204 S Front
Benjamin John A r206 S 16th
Benjamin Maggie (c) Indrs h3 Smith's ter
Benjamin Mary (c) Indrs r606 McRae
THE INDEPENDENT ICE CO.

PURE ICE FROM FILTERED WATER

PHONES 94 AND 68

Benjamin Robt (c; Frances) lab r1106 N 6th
Benneman Jas (c; Virgie) lab h211 Hanover
Bennerman I Della (c) maid h718 S 8th
Bennet Huland r113 S 9th
Bennett Booker T (c) shoe shine Kings Electrical Shoe Repair Shop r618 S 11th
Bennett Edwin E ship clk Am Bakeries Co 121 S Front
Bennett Everett F laboratory wkr'Neill A Culbreth r209 N 2d
Bennett Frank (c) lab r1320 Brown
Bennett Frank (c) porter r1211 N 10th
Bennett Geddy L clk Atlantic Refining Co r Castle Hayne rd
Bennett Jas W (c; Estelle) shoe repr 26 S 2d h 820 N 6th
Bennett Japther T (A Pearl) slsnn h1917 Lingo
Bennett John (c; Annie) gro 820 Marsteller h915 do
Bennett John (c Annie) lab h1009 S 11th
Bennett John F (c; Lucy; East Bladen Cafe) r S 9th cor Marsteller
Bennett Lambert G (Nettie) mill wkr h48 Manhattan av
Bennett Leroy (c) shoe repr King's Electric Shoe Repair Shop r618 S 11th
Bennett Lilllan r209 N 2d
Bennett Lowell B sta atndt Atlantic Refining Co r Castle Hayne rd
Bennett Mae dental asst Neill A Culbreth r209 N 2d
Bennett Martin V clk ACLRR Co r Castle Hayne rd
Bennett Robt (c) h618 S 11th
Bennett Sylvester (c; Patsie) lab h1311 N 5th av
Bennett Walter C (Minnie P) signal mn h414 Dock
Bennett Wm (c) h1005 N 7th
Bennett Wm (c) driver North-Smith Coal Co 606 N 6th
Bennett Wm J (c) r1005 N 7th
Bennett Wm J (Exie) news dlr 511 Castle h do
Bennett Wm M (c) porter Orton Hotel Barber Shop 115 N Front
Bennette Powe wtmhn Tidewater Power Co r Sea Gate N C
Benson Agnes r Cape Fear Pines nr Country Club
Benson Annie (wid Albert H) h905 Orange
Benson Carrie M r136 S Front
Benson Cora L student r Poplar nr Tennessee av (Summer Hills)
Benson Dani L (Carrie M) mech eng h203 Kidder
Benson Edna mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r905 Orange
Benson Ernest S (Lena C; Southside Drug Co) h206 Nun
Benson Geo E (Ida M) slsnn Bluethenthal Co Inc h420 Market apt 53
Benson Geo E jr dept mgr J G Wright & Son r420 Market apt 53
Benson Harley H (Lila G) lab r817 S 8th
Benson Harold H (Rosa L) yd cond SALRY h313 Harnett
Benson Harvey (Mary L) h Poplar nr Tennessee av (Summer Hills)
Benson Henry (Eliz E) carp h Cape Fear Pines nr Country Club
Benson Ida S tel opr N C Bank & Trust Co r420 Market apt 53
Benson Jas H (Grace) electn City Elec Co h Cape Fear Pines nr Country Club
Benson Jas R (Mary) Wilmington City Tax Collr h1903 Ann
Benson Jessie mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r711 S 4th
Benson John A driver P O r905 Orange
Benson Jos A (Lizzie) ptrr h1104 S 7th
Benson Lila G Mrs mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r817 S 8th
Benson Mary (wid Geo W) r106 Wright
Benson Mary E Mrs clk F W Woolworth Co r Cape Fear Pines nr Country Club
Benson Morris student r203 Kidder
Benson Nathaniel (c) lab r905 N 8th
Benson Okey N (Fannie M) swtchmn SALRY h309 Harnett
Benson R Danl (Amie H) mgr N C State Hwy Comm Garage h1621 Ann
Benson Rose (wid Carson) janitress r324 S 4th
Benson Rupert L (Helen) asst sec City & Suburban Bldg Assn h1710 Orange
Benson Wm (Mary E) bicycle mech r Cape Fear Pines nr Country Club
Benson Wm tallymn J Herbert Bate Co Inc r Lingo City
Benson Wm L slsmn W P Powell r903 Orange
Benson Wm S asst storekpr Tidewater Power Co r813 N 5th
Benson Wm T (Janie L) ptrr h Lingo City
Bentley Alberta (c) nurse The Community Hosp r do
Benton Ada Grace r1012 Chestnut
Benton Annette (c) dom h922 Dock
Benton Bertie E (Mary E) car opr Tidewater Power Co h907 Orange
Benton C Hanes (Jane R) clk ACLRR Co r319 Walnut
Benton Christine (c) maid h305 Dickinson
Benton Danl (Nora A) gro 118 S 17th h406 S 4th
Benton David E (Eliz) truck driver h822 S Front
Benton Doctor D (Lillian) ins agt h319 Walnut
Benton Edna r1012 Chestnut
Benton Estelle trimmer Southland Mfg Co Inc r Leland N C
Benton Henry student r907 Orange
Benton Hulon C waiter Georgia Lunch r113 S 9th
Benton I Lundy (Robert) lbr r622 S 15th
Benton Ida S clk r420 Market apt 53
Benton Jos T (Bessie E) prsmn Jackson & Bell Co h110 N 8th
Benton Madge Mrs trimmer Southland Mfg Co Inc r Leland N C
Benton Mariah (c) dom h1201 Castle
Benton Martin V (Lula) lab h7 Dawson
Benton Maude r96 Church row (Delgado Mills Village)
Benton Robt J (Mary) train dispers ACLRR Co h Audubon blvd nr Cherry av (Audubon)
Benton Virginia L r319 Walnut
Benton Whit F (Ruth L) asst mgr h213 N 17th
Benton Wm D (Ella M) carp h1012 Chestnut
Benton Wm F r406 S 4th
Berckman John L millwrk r119 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Bergeman Arth E clk ACLRR Co r Wrightsville tpk nr 7th (Winter pk)
Bergeman Emil F (Mary P) supt Wilmington Ice Cream Co n Wrightsville tpk nr 7th (Winter pk)
Bergeman Oscar L slsmn r Wrightsville tpk nr 7th (Winter pk)
Bergen Albert J r1519 Princess
Bergen Marguerite T sten Va-Carolina Chemical Corp r1519 Princess
Bergen Paul A slsmn Moore-Fonvielle Realty Co r1519 Princess
Bergen Walter J (Mary J) sec Alexander Sprunt & Son Inc h1519 Princess
Berger Saml (Ann; Saml Berger's Dept Store) h312 Brunswick
Berger's Saml Department Store (Saml Berger) 709½ N 4th
Bernard Sarah F clk Tidewater Power Co r109 N 3d
Bernice Sarah (c) h606 Dickinson
Berry see also Beery
Berry Alex (c) janitor W U Teleg Co r1402 Ann
Berry Allen (c; Alberta) lab h822 Moore
Berry Annie r10 Northern blvd (Sunset pk)
Berry Carrie (c) dom r316 Evans
Berry Edw (c) lab r117 Pauline av
Berry Eliz (c) dom h506 McCray
Berry Emma (c) cook h12 S 11th
Berry Frances (c) r325 Henry
Berry Frank M glazer r520 N 3d
Berry H Foster (Mary) asst cash h10 Northern blvd (Sunset pk)
Berry Hattie (c) midwife 617 Taylor r do
Berry Ida J (c) cook r117 Pauline av
Berry Jas (c; Rachel C) lab h919 Grace
Berry Jas (c) slsmn r316 Evans
Berry John (c) chauf r712 S 7th
Berry John (c) lab h313 Henry
Berry Julius (c; Bertha) delmn Carolina Grocery Co h316 Evans
Berry Julius R (c; Annetta) lab h325 Henry
Berry Kath (c) r316 Evans
Berry Katie (c) r1306 Cape Fear av
Berry Levi (c) lab r712 S 7th
Berry Lillie M (c) student r117 Pauline av
Berry Lincoln (c; Mary) lab h1306 Cape Fear av

McGRATH & CO.

302 North Front Street Phone 777

Pianos, Radio and Accessories

Phonographs
Edisonic
Panatrope
Brunswick
Victor Orthoponic
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Berry Louis (c) lab h307 Dickinson
Berry Louise (c) cook r712 S 7th
Berry Lydia r810 Market
Berry Nellie (c) r1306 Cape Fear av
Berry Readie (c) Indrs h712 S 7th
Berry Rudolph (c) student r117 Pauline av
Berry Sallie (c) Indrs h1308 Cape Fear av
Berry Sampson (c) r117 Pauline av
Berry Thos (c; Alice) ptrr h1120 Dawson
Berry Virgil (c; Carrie) lab h117 Pauline av
Berry Wm (c; Louise) lab r712 S 7th
Bertram Valie R (Ruth) asst mgr h322 S 5th av
Bess Geo (Leola) lab h707 S 2d
Bessant Mattie Mrs smtrs James Walker Memorial Hosp r
do
Besselleu Edw C (Emma) chf clk h206 Ann
Besselleu H Myrtle clk r206 Ann
Besselleu Cecil C (Mary) stock clk ACLRR Co h214 S 2d
Bessent Edna office sec W B Thorpe & Co Inc r1919 Woolcott av
Bessent Rena office asst Dr Geo A Griffiths r17 S 4th
Bessinger Tillman mgr United Cigar Stores Co r RD 1
Best Augustine (c) r708 S 12th
Best Benj (c; Toledo) lab h1211 S 9th
Best Chauncey (c; Etta) cook h708 S 12th
Best Cornelius (c) lab h507 McCray
Best Ella (c) maid h316 Wooster
Best Geo formn Empire Tie Co 116 Princess
Best J Thos (Hattie H) slsnn h307 S 16th
Best Jas R (c; Mary E) sub carrier PO h806 N 6th
Best Lillian (c) r708 S 12th
Best Made Doughnut Co (Fredk A and J Wilbur Babson)
1205 S 4th and 521 S Front
Best Margt C (c) r908 Wooster
Best Mary E (c) ins agt N C Mutual Life Ins Co r806 N 6th
Best Oleta sten N C State Hwy Patrol r1608 Chestnut
Best Pearl Mrs r719 S 3d
Best R Bynum (Carmie Z) mgr Wayne Tire Co h1207 Chestnut
Best W Herbert (Nellie) truck driver Wilmington City h2120
Gibson av
Best Wm H (Carrie) car inspr h5 Wrightsville av
Betencourt Gregory (c) lab r1208 Charlotte
Betencourt Wm H (c; Martha) lab h1203 Charlotte
Bethea Blanche (c) maid 715 Dock
Bethea Chas L (Carlotta) slsnn John W Brooks h1711
Orange
Bethea Idell (c; Ida) porter h121 StJames av
Bethea Lacy R (Mabel A) agt Life Ins Co of Va h116 Nun
Bethea Margt H Mrs clk ACLRR Co h417 Wrightsville av
Bethea Philip W (Margt H) clk ACLRR Co h417 Wrightsville av
Bethel Church (c) 803 Anderson
Bethell Wm C P (Mary M) mgr collections Va-Caroline
Chemical Corp h Hydrangea pl nr Hawthorne rd (Oleander)
Bethune Calton (c; Sarah) lab h824 Harnett
Bakeries

Bakeries

Bethune Letha (c) dom r824 Harnett
Bethune Robt (c) millwkr h1120 N 9th
Betts Dorcas (c) indrs City Lyndy Co r1313 N 5th av
Betts Eliza (c) farm hd r Hilton nr N 5th av
Betts Isabelle (c) farm hd r Hilton nr N 5th av
Betts Julia (c) farm hd h1222 N 9th
Betts Saml L (c; Florence) lab h812 E Queen
Betts Thompson T (Anne S) asst dist eng N C State Hwy
Comm Dist No 3 h1912 Ann
Betts Wm N (Jessie K) formn Royal Bakery Inc h1917
Chesternut
Bevery Florence (c) presser Southland Mfg Co Inc r508
Dickinson
Bevery Lonnie T (c; Florence) barber Pace & Williams h
508 Dickinson
Bevill John D (Cora) carp h119 Orange
Bevill Mollie J (wid Wm B) h ss Park av 3 e 5th (Winter
pk)
Biddle-Agnes office asst John R Allison r621 S 5th av
Biddle Herbert M (Hazel) firemn h210 Church
Biddle Lillian R slswn Belk-Williams Co Inc r621 S 5th av
Biddle Lucile r412 Castle
Biddle Mary L slswn Belk-Williams Co Inc r412 Castle
Biddle Mary L sten ACLRR Co r621 S 5th av
Biddle Rebecca r621 S 5th av
Biddle Robt A (Annie E) wtchmn Clark-Lynch Lbr Co h412
Castle
Biddle Robt J (Georgia A) plmbr h Wrightsville tpk nr 8th
(Audubon)
Biddle Wm H gro 623 S 5th av r621 do
Big Ike Electric Shoe Shop (Sam Houston) 114 Princess
Biggers David (c; Janie) lab h916 N 8th
Biggs Benj F (Mary) train dispr ACLRR Co h202 Wrights-
ville av
Biggs Benj F jr student r202 Wrightsville av
Biggs Benj G (Ceil) millwkr h30 Middle row (Delgado Mills
Village)
Biggs Burton B (Audrey) cranemn h818 N 3d
Biggs Cath student r202 Wrightsville av
Biggs Geo B student r202 Wrightsville av
Biggs Jessie tchr Tilleston Sch r215 Ann
Biggs Robt L student r202 Wrightsville av
Bijou Theatre Mills Hunter mgr 211 (205) N Front
Bilette Annie r New Hanover County Home
Billbro Lawrence A r New Hanover County Home
Billips Allean (c) r819 S 7th
Billips Geo W Rev (c; Julia) pastor Mt Nebo Baptist Ch h
819 S 7th
Billups Jas (c; Kissiah) indymn h1206 S 9th
Billups Janie (c) lab r708 Brunswick
Billups Larry (c; Idah) lab h1005 S 4th
Billups Rachel (c) dom h910 Boney's al
Binder Carl D baker Am Bakeries Co r RD 2
Birmingham Calvin C (Florida A) law agt h212 N 12th
Birmingham John C student r212 N 12th
Bishop Alice Y wrapper Belk-Williams Co Inc r301 Market
apt 12
Convenience!
Use Electric Refrigerator—Heat With Gas

Tidewater Power Company
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Bishop Annie M student r418 S 18th
Bishop Benj lab r515 Bladen
Bishop Benj mill hd r210 Parsley
Bishop Eliz (c) r714 Campbell
Bishop Ella r510 S 5th av
Bishop Ephraim (c; Nancy) lab h1213 West av
Bishop Hannah (c) Indrs City Lndy Co h111 S 9th
Bishop J L vulc MacMillan & Cameron Inc r Brunswick
County
Bishop LeRoy (c) r310 Wilson av
Bishop Lizzie (c) cook h310 Wilson av
Bishop Lucille (c) cook h414 Harnett
Bishop Minor mach opr Wilmington Coca Cola Bottling Wks
Inc r Sea Gate N C
Bishop Oswald H mgr Smith Creek Service Station r1110
Market
Bishop Riley (c) lab r310 Wilson av
Bishop Thos L pay mstr Tidewater Power Co r Sea Gate N
C
Bishop Virginia E sten Swift & Co Fertilizer Wks h301 Mar-
ket apt 12
Bissell Roscoe (c) carp h511½ Walnut
Bissett Mary h513 N 3d
Bissinger Emilie W sten Glasgow Hicks r214 N 7th
Bissinger Fredk A (Mary C) jwir 105 Market h214 N 7th
Bissinger Mary C tchr Hemenway Sch r214 N 7th
Bissinger Richd T student r214 N 7th
Bissinger Wm L (Agnes) slsmn Efird’s Dept Store h515 Prin-
cess
Bivens Eliz (c) farm hd r803 Nixon
Bizzell Alex (c) lab h1207 Stroud’s al
Bizzell Annie (c) Indrs r1301 Rankin

BIZZELL RUSHION D (c; Mary), Wood 107 S 10th, h114 do,
Tels Business 1717-W; Res 1717-J
Bizzill Adelaide (wid John D) h1910 Perry av
Bjonerud Oie A sec genl sup’t motive power ACLRR Co r209
Dock
Black see also Block
Black Alex (c) lab r408 Nixon
Black Cath (c) cook r1103 Brown
Black Danl J (Hyacinth) mgr Wilmington-Clinton Frt Line
agt P & F Transfer Co h209 S Front
Black Danl J jr student r209 S Front
Black Eliz nurse 310½ Chestnut r do
Black Eliz J (The Shiel) r212 S 3d
Black Geo (c; Minnie) truck driver h722 S 13th
Black John (c; Eva) lab h1014 Hutaff al
Black Leroy (c; Eva) lab h1318 Brown
Black Leroy (c; Margt) truck driver h1103 N 6th
Black Myrtie nurse 210 N 3d r do

NORTH CAROLINA BANK
and TRUST Co.
For the Carolinas and the South
Black Paul (c) waiter r911 Ann
Black Queen E (c) farm wkr r400 Oak
Black Robt L tchr New Hanover High Sch r YMCA
Black Sarah S tchr Hemenway Sch r209 S Front
Black Thyr a M sten r209 S Front
Black Wm (c; Minnie) farm hd h400 Oak
Blackham Thos (Aloysius) carp h413 Brunswick
Blackledge Jas (c; Blackledge & Fox) r RD 2
Blackledge & Fox (c; Jas Blagledge, Jas Fox) vulcanizers

Blackstock Bert W (Jessie H) clk N B Josey Guano Co h
Blackstock Jerry student r Northern blvd nr river (Sunset pk)

Blackwell Bonnie Mrs (Bon-Na Studio) r620 Chestnut

Blackwell C Rudolph (Ruby) clk W U Teleg Co r202 Walnut
Blackwell D C (Bonnie) photog r620 Chestnut
Blackwell Eliz Mrs slswn G Dannenbaum h1616 Dock
Blackwell Goldie r109 Wright

Blackwell Wm J (Eliz) head bkpr N C Bank & Trust Co h

Blackwood Jas A (c) lab h rear 503 Market

Blainy Julia C (wid Wm F) r214 S 9th
Blair Andrew (Mary W) mach h615 S 5th av

BLAIR WALTER H HON, Mayor of Wilmington and Commiss-
oner of Public Safety, r615 S 5th av, Tel 785

Blaisdell Walter D (Pearl L) millwkr h228 Black row (Del-
gado Mills New Village)

Blake A Thos (Esther L) electn Allie B Blake h7 Manhattan
av
Blake Allen B (Alberta S) elec contr 28 N Front h402 S 18th
Blake B Augustus (Madie) cabt mkr W H Blake & Son h7th
nr Park av (Winter pk)
Blake Beatrice slswn r1914 Bronx av
Blake Bert W metermn Tidewater Power Co r109 N 8th
Blake Cath student r507 S 5th av
Blake Christine E office asst Dr John T Hoggard r RD 2
Blake E Dennis slswn r2824 Market
Blake Edw R (Mary R) electn Tidewater Power Co h720 S 6th
Blake Eleanor student r109 N 8th
Blake Gertrude r923 N 5th av
Blake Henry C (Laura) dairy h2824 Market
Blake John W (Bessie M; Davis Furn Co) h507 S 5th av
Blake Jos A r1914 Bronx av
Blake Lena (c) r506 Brunswick
Blake Lizzie Mrs trimmer Southland Mfg Co Inc r720 S 6th
Blake Lucian H (Ella P) carp h1914 Bronx av
Blake Lucille r109 N 8th
Blake M Lloyd r2824 Market
Blake Margt W sten Am Bankers Ins Co r109 N 8th
Blake Mary C tel opr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r923 N 5th
Blake Mary E (wid Alonzo E) r720 S 6th
Blake Norman C embalmer Walter E Yopp r1911 Nun
Blake Raymond E (Emily) stove repr 109 N 8th h do
Blake Spencer W slsmn Davis Furn Co r109 N 8th
Blake W H & Son (Wm H Blake) planing mill 603 Campbell
Blake Wm H (Alma; W H Blake & Son) r RD 1
Blakely Johnston Lodge of Perfection A & A S R Chas B
Newcomb sec meets second Thursday each month at
Masonic Temple 15 N Front
Bialock Wm L (Mildred) firemn r806 N 4th
Blanchard Alice F r713 Princess
Blanchard Connie M Mrs walter Sanitary Lunch r1520 Castle
Blanchard Cora A (wid J Abner) h713 Princess
Blanchard Edw P (Connie M) truck driver r1520 Castle
Blanchard Ethel M slsmn Mrs Hattie T Schiller r713 Princess
Blanchard Frank P (Evelyn) sanitary inspr New Hanover
County Board of Health h808 Chestnut
Blanchard Henry H truck driver r1520 Castle
Blanchard Jos (c; Victoria) lab h1023 N 2d
Blanchard Myles D Rev (Rachel W) pastor Fourth Street
Advent Christian Ch h425 S 4th
Blanchard Sewell W (Estelle) armature winder Elec Repair
& Service Co Inc h2006 Perry av
Blanchard Wm H (Mary E) gro 1520 Castle h do
Blair Caroline r1221 N 4th
Blair D Calvin (Matilda) brklyr h118 N 7th
Blair David C jr (Beulah D) slsmn The Gt A & P Tea Co r
116 Nun
Blair E Talmadge firemn r1221 N 4th
Blair Earl S (Nellie) mach h410 Harnett
Blair Henry (Louise) h 4th nr Maple av (Winter pk)
Blair Jas E (Arline) pntr h903 Grace
Blair Jas I (Martha) pntr h1221 N 4th
Blair Jas J (Irma) brklyr h11 N 5th av
Blair Lonnie r New Hanover County Home
Blair Marie sten ACLRR Co r118 N 7th
Blairing Robt (c) clothes presser Wm M Blairing r1103
Rankin
Blairing Wm M (c; Nettie; Blairing's Pressing Club) h1103
Rankin
BLAIRING'S PRESSING CLUB (c; Wm M Blairing), 506
McRae, Tel 9201 (See page 29)
Blaney Annie (c) Indrs r419 Nixon
Blaney Carrie (c) maid r419 Nixon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blaney Geneva</td>
<td>(c) maid r419 Nixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaney Julia C</td>
<td>(wid Wm F) h214 S 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaney Lillie</td>
<td>(c) indrs h419 Nixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaney Wm</td>
<td>(c) lab r507 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaney Wm (c; Nancy)</td>
<td>lab h508 Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blank Bertha</td>
<td>(c) dom r415 Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blank Wm (c)</td>
<td>lab r415 Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship Chas C</td>
<td>(Irene) sawyer r313 Harnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanks Gussie</td>
<td>(c) dom h526 McCray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blank Henry</td>
<td>(c) lab r500 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Benj</td>
<td>millwr r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Bertha</td>
<td>millwr r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Jack (Pearl)</td>
<td>millwr r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Payton (Eldia)</td>
<td>wtchnm h Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Timothy B</td>
<td>carp r114½ Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blass John M</td>
<td>asst mgr Nitrate Agencies Co r401 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blatz M Jean</td>
<td>student r613 S 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blatz Mary</td>
<td>(wid Henry K) r613 S 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bledsoe Clement J</td>
<td>bkpr Swift &amp; Co Co r409 S 16th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bleecker Fredk G</td>
<td>(Myrtle C) mgr Johnson Motors Co h21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bleecker John M</td>
<td>r2 Northern blvd (Sunset pk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blitchington Frank H</td>
<td>(Heiien I) clk ACLRR Co h420 Market apt 30-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blizzard Andrew F</td>
<td>(Ella) gro 1107 S 8th h1103 do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blizzard Fredk D</td>
<td>clk h1103 S 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blizzard Garland</td>
<td>dredgmn r111 Meares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blizzard Rosa Mrs</td>
<td>r208 S 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blizzard Roy L</td>
<td>hlpwr Wilmington Sign Co r Wrightsville Sound N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blizzard W Clyde</td>
<td>sign pntr Wilmington Sign Co r Wrightsville Sound N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block see also Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block Chas M</td>
<td>v-pres Southland Mfg Co Inc r1608 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block Jos M</td>
<td>clk r1608 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block Nathan E</td>
<td>(Sadie S) sec Southland Mfg Co Inc h1404 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block Wm (Lena)</td>
<td>pres-treas Southland Mfg Co Inc h1608 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocker Alex A Rev</td>
<td>(c; Mary) h1212 S 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocker Anne</td>
<td>(c) dom h1214 N 5th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocker Blanche</td>
<td>(c) student r1302 N 5th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocker Clarence</td>
<td>(c) r1212 S 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocker David</td>
<td>(c) lab r1302 N 5th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocker Edna</td>
<td>(c) r1205 S 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocker Hamle</td>
<td>(c; Maria) lab h1302 N 5th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocker Jas</td>
<td>(c) r1212 S 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocker Jas</td>
<td>(c) hlpwr r610 Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocker Lural</td>
<td>(c) r1212 S 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocker Rachel</td>
<td>(c) indrs r703 Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blomme Carlyle W</td>
<td>(Vivian D) clk ACLRR Co r5 Central blvd (Sunset pk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blomme Chas (Lydia W)</td>
<td>h2013 Perry av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blomme Chas R</td>
<td>drftsman Leslie N Boney r2013 Perry av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blomme Glenward S</td>
<td>drftsman r2013 Perry av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Blomme Robt L (Minnie A) wtchmkr C M Waldorf r2013 Perry av
Blood Richd E (Kath) br mgr Ballard & Ballard Co Inc h 418 S 3d
Bloodis Wm (c; Janie) lab h207 Pauline av
Bloodworth Ola r2002 Creasy av
Bloom John (Mamie) r504 S Front
Bloom Julius (c; Maggie) lab h1112 Brown
Blount C Fannie (c) r1111 Market
Blount Edw (c; Lilla) lab h718 E Queen
Blount Uriel (Aleve) dredging contr h2612 Guilford av (Forest Hills)
Blount Wm H (c) sch tchr h1111 Market
Blue Frank L civil eng r801 Market
Blue John (c; Hattie) lab h613 Harnett
Blue Lillian (wid Luther A) r1710 Nun
Blue Nathaniel (c) r613 Harnett
Blue Roxie (c) h1109½ Princess
Bluethenthal Airport Gordon rd 2 ½ miles off of Hwy 40
Bluethenthal Co Inc Mrs Johanna Bluethenthal pres Herbert
Bluethenthal sec-treas dry gds brokers 108 Grace
Bluethenthal Herbert (Jeannette) sec-treas Bluethenthal Co Inc h1704 Market
Bluethenthal Johanna (wid Leopold) pres Bluethenthal Co Inc h501 Dock
Blunt Mabel (c) cook r816 N 7th
Blunt Thos (c; Flossie) lab r1011 S 7th
Blunt Wm (c; Fannie) lab h1406 McRae al
Blythe C E r Y M C A
B' Nal Israel Hebrew Cemetery 315 N 18th
Bnei Israel Synagogue 313 Walnut
BOARD OF HEALTH (See New Hanover County)
Boatwright Alice r20 S 3d
Boatwright Alice L r20 S 3d
Boatwright Anna M r20 S 3d
BOATWRIGHT J H & SON (Mrs Jean C Boatwright), Stone
C Pulliam Mgr, General Insurance and Attorneys in Fact
U S Fidelity and Guaranty Co of Baltimore, Maryland,
Agts Fidelity Casualty Co of New York and Travelers
Insurance Co, 707 North Carolina Bank Bldg 201 N Front,
Tel 73 (See left side lines and page 39)
Boatwright Jean C r20 S 3d
BOATWRIGHT JEAN C (wid Swift M; J H Boatwright &
Son), h20 S 3d, Tel 1804-J
Boatwright Swift M student r20 S 3d
Boddie Claude L (Grace M) elec eng r115 S 17th
Bodie Earl K Rev (Annie B) pastor StMatthews Evangelical
Lutheran Ch h919 N 4th
Bodine J Alf (Anna M) coml agt C&ORy and Pere Marquette
Ry Co h205 S 4th

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews
Representatives

MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG. PHONE 163

Callihan
Pump
&
Well
Co.
Contractors
and
Drillers
of
Artesian
Wells

309
Castle
St.

Phone
3065-W
Bodine Miriam student r205 S 4th
Boegli Elmer E (Gertrude) trav slsmn h2103 Metts av
Boesch Erna C r803 N 4th
Boesch John W clk ACLRR Co r809 Princess
Boesch Minnie G (wid John C) h809 Princess
Boesch Walter C h803 N 4th
Bogan Chas G (Bertha T) slsmn h110 S 17th
Bogan Chas G jr student r110 S 17th
Bogan Virginia T student r110 S 17th
Bogema Herbert R (Viola F) slsmn h420 S 4th
Boggan Cleburne M (Mattie E) gro 522 McRae h1515 Ann
Boggan Wm T clk Cleburne M Boggan r1515 Ann
Boggess Clayton B (Julia E) clk ACLRR Co h113 Borden av
Boggess Julia E Mrs sten SAL Ry h113 Borden av
Boland Kate T (c) sch tchr r615 Walnut
Bolton Louis (c; Harriet) h1216 S 2d
Bolger Frank A sec to v-pres ACLRR Co r109 N 5th
Bolger Guy (c; Gabriella) lab h803 Gwynn
Bolles Bessie r215 N 3d
Bolles C P & Co (Chas P Bolles) investment securities 201 N Front R614
Bolles Chas P (Christine B; C P Bolles & Co) vice consul of Norway h119 Nun
Bolles Chas P jr (Margt C) emp N C Bank & Trust Co r404 N 3d
Bolles Hannah P h409 Orange
Bolles Jas C clk r323 S Front
Bolles Margt C Mrs society editor Wilmington Star-News r 404 N 3d
Bolles Marie L (wid Chas P) h215 N 3d
Bolles Mary student r119 Nun
Bolton Chas B (Louise) eng Swift & Co h619 S 2d
Bolton Leonard L (Nettie H) carp h1909 Lingo
Bon Ton Cleaners (Chas M Kennedy) 115 Dock
Bonander Irma L student r13 Borden av

BONAUD AUGUSTUS (Margt G), Frt Agt S A L Ry Co, h44 Carolina Apts 420 Market, Tel 1348-J
Bond Clinton E clk ACLRR Co r17 Jefferson (Sunset pk)
Boney Andrew (c; Ida) plstr r1010 N 8th
Boney Andrew J Rev (Louise) pastor h403 McCray
Boney Annis (Donie) carp r119½ Market
Boney Banks (c; Hattie) lab h410 Wilson av
Boney Celia (c) r403 McCray
Boney Clara J toll opr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r421 S Front
Boney Cornelia M r421 S Front
Boney Ennis E (Donnie) carp h119½ Market
Boney Ennis E USA r119½ Market
Boney Florence clk Atlantic Clnrs & Dyers r421 S Front
Boney Gladys C toll opr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r421 S Front
Boney Jas (c; Mary) porter h616 Nun
Boney John E (Clara E) carp h421 S Front
Boney Josephine (c) r908 Sprunt al
Boney Lena (wid Robt) slswn r418 S 6th
Boney Leslie N (Mary L) archt 201 N Front R311 h425 S 3d
Boney Lucille (c) r908 Sprunt al
Boney Marceline (c) dom h1010 N 8th
Boney Noah (c; Maggie) lab h615 Nixon
Boney Sarah (c) dom r1004 Castle
Boney Wm F (c) lab r411 Bay
Bonham Clarence H (Cora B) gro Wrightsville tpk nr 8th (Audubon) h do
Bonham Collie B (Bertha E) paper ctr Jackson & Bell Co h Wrightsville tpk nr 10th (Audubon)
Bonham Dolly emp Friendly Cafeteria r215½ S 2d
Bonham Furman W r1016 N 4th
Bonham Levi (Mary E) news agt r706 N 3d
Bonham Nellie M r1315 Castle
Bonham Woodie dredgemeen h1315 Castle
Bonitz Florence L r409 S 6th
Bonitz Kate C (wid Henry E) h709 Princess
Bonitz Kath student r709 Princess
Bon-NA Studio (Mrs Bonnie Blackwell) photog 127 N Front R515
Bonner Emerson (c; Carrie) truck driver h605 Wright
Bonsell John H (c; Emma) lab h1009 E Queen
Bonum Thankful slswn S H Kress & Co r408 N 5th av
Boon Alex (Beatrice) clk ACLRR Co h2018 Woolcott av
Boon Alex (Effie) valuation acct ACLRR Co h14 Wrightsville av
Boon Dorothy O office asst Dr S E Koonce r14 Wrightsville av
Boon Laney A (wid Leighton L) h212 N 7th
Boon Lawrence W clk ACLRR Co r14 Wrightsville av
Boon Sue McC tchr Hemenway Sch r212 N 7th
Boone Agnes (c) cook r601 Church
Boone Christine (c) dom h601 Church
Boone Christine (c) dom h809 Rankin
Boone Eliza (c) dom h601 Church
Boone Elliott student r417 N 4th
Boone Ernest (c) lab r520 Oak
Boone Fleeta (wid Henry C) h606 N 5th av
Boone Fredk (c) dish washer N Y Cafe r1019 Rankin
Boone Herbert R (Lizzie) h417 N 4th
Boone Herbert R jr inspr Southern Box & Lbr Co r417 N 4th
Boone Inez slswn S H Kress & Co r417 N 4th
Boone Mamie (c) indrs r1019 Rankin
Boone Mary (c) h520 Oak
Boone Minnie I toll opr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r417 4th

WM. A. PESCHAU
BELT & PACKING, PIPE, VALVES, FITTINGS—Everything for the Mill
701-703 North Seventh Street, A. C. L. R. R. Main Line Telephone 2370
Warehouse 711-713 North Eighth Street
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boone Thos (c; Letha)</td>
<td>r1012 S 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone Wm M (c; Mary)</td>
<td>h1019 Rankin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth Renda (c)</td>
<td>Inhrs h512 S 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux Agnes beautician</td>
<td>r1309 S 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux Austin clk</td>
<td>r1309 S 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux Burnett tel opr</td>
<td>Sou Bell Tel &amp; Teleg r1509 S 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux Carrie F (wid Chatham A)</td>
<td>furn rms 117 Orange h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux Dallas</td>
<td>r1309 S 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux Edgar A (Meda)</td>
<td>carp h1309 S 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux Eliz (wid Jas A)</td>
<td>h313 N 16th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux Elvena nurse James Walker Memorial Hosp r do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux Elwood</td>
<td>r1005 S 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux Ennis (Beatrice)</td>
<td>carp r613 S Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux Grover C (Julia H) clk ACLRR Co h316 N 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux Henry P</td>
<td>r313 N 16th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux Herbert (Emma)</td>
<td>h1pr r216 Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux Jas D</td>
<td>student r316 N 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux Jas E (Jennie K) clk ACLRR Co r109 Central blvd (Sunset pk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux Jimmie A clk</td>
<td>ACLRR Co h313 N 16th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux John C slsmn</td>
<td>Singer Sewing Mach Co h1305 S 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux Laura E student</td>
<td>r316 N 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux Lols M clk ACLRR Co r Orton Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux Margt L</td>
<td>forwn Southland Mfg Co Inc r1305 S 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux Mattie (wid Thos)</td>
<td>r 4th nr Cedar av (Winter pk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux Mavis E</td>
<td>Walter Olympia Cafe r117 Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux Robbie (wid Archie D)</td>
<td>r1005 S 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux Robt</td>
<td>r1005 S 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux Saml (Fannie D)</td>
<td>h510 S 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux Steward D (Mary)</td>
<td>gro 1005 S 3d h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux Tobitha tel opr</td>
<td>r1309 S 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux W Alex (Gibbie)</td>
<td>civ eng h904 S 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux W Harlee student</td>
<td>r316 N 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux Wm L (c) lab</td>
<td>h1703 N 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borden Annie (c)</td>
<td>cook 1713 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borden Ethel L (c)</td>
<td>tchr Peabody Sch r513 N 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borden Mary O (wid Edwin)</td>
<td>r1516 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordon Lizzie M</td>
<td>r717 S Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borkenhagen Ella (wid Chas L)</td>
<td>r Masonboro av cor Park av (Winter pk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borkenhagen Robt H</td>
<td>gro Masonboro av cor Park av (Winter pk) h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borneman Florence (c)</td>
<td>dom h520 Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borneman Hank C slsmn</td>
<td>N Jacobi Hdw Co r Winter pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORNEMAN LOUIS B (Annie L; Live Oak Service Station), h223 Colonial dr (Forest Hills), Tel 2565-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borneman Wm D (Marie A)</td>
<td>news dlr 820 Orange h Wrightsville tpk nr McMillan (Winter pk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bornemann Bertha (wid Geo W)</td>
<td>r1732 Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bornemann Christian H (Mabel)</td>
<td>genl mdse 620 Orange h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bornemann Dora R (wid John H)</td>
<td>h618 Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bornemann Duncan M (Lottie)</td>
<td>apt Met Life Ins Co h1506 S 4th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bornmann Willie Mrs r411 S 3d
Borrell Clarence S (Annie L) reprm Lockey’s Shoe Fixery r18 Market
Borst Clinton F clk ACLRR Co h2101 Metts av
Borst Eva (wid Frank H) r2101 Metts av
Bosley Martha dom r712 N 2d
Bost J H Furniture Co (Jos H Bost) 29 S Front
Bost Jos H (Beda M; J H Bost Furn Co) h1201 Chestnut
Bostian Robt L (Mary B) meat ctr The Gt A & P Tea Co h
701 Dock
Bostic Alphonse (c) stevedore r1118 N 8th
Bostic Louberta (c) farm hd r1118 N 8th
Bostic Mack (c) lab r1118 N 8th
Bostic Wells (c) lab r1118 N 8th
Boston Lunch (John and Geo Canoutas) 406 N Front
Boswell Addison E (Mollie W) wtchmn Tidewater Power Co
h117 S 9th
Boswell Annie r100 Church row (Delgado Mills Village)
Boswell Bruce lab r74 Black row (Delgado Mills Village)
Boswell Covell O (Fannie) h74 Black row (Delgado Mills
Viage)
Boswell Dormie mill wkr r74 Black row (Delgado Mills Vil-
lage)
Boswell Doss (Carrie) auto mech h75 Black row (Delgado
Mills Village)
Boswell Edw M (Sadie A) prsnn Wilmington Star-News h
1610 Dock
Boswell Jefferson D r117 S 9th
Boswell Roland (Maggie) driver C H Daniels Co h1010 S 2d
Boswell Sallie M r74 Black row (Delgado Mills Village)
Boswell W Dorich (Nina M) sta firemn h43 Middle row (Del-
gado Mills Village)
Bounds Mary E (wid Preston A) r304 Brunswick
Bounds Vance (Jennie M) druggist Ahrens Bros h1615
Orange
Boushid Geo prod 117 Dock r1920 Woolcott av
Boushee E E & Co (Edw E and Edw E Boushee Jr) whol gros
201 N Water
Boushee Edw E (Emily S; E E Boushee & Co) h819 Dock
Boushee Edw E Jr (E E Boushee & Co) r16 S 9th
Boushee Marie E student r819 Dock
Bowden A Mabel slswm The Bee Hive Store r1204 N 4th
Bowden Callie (c) dom r411 Wallace al
Bowden David T (Orion A) div mgr Armour Fertilizer Works
Morris Fertilizer Co Tennessee Chemical Co h Park av
nr Country Club blvd (Oleander)
Bowden Dorothy sten Tidewater Power Co r206 N 2d
Bowden Ernestine (c) r117 S 12th
Bowden F Lillian student r210 N 9th
Bowden Garlis R (c) driver Wm M Edwards r103 N 12th

Electric Wiring and Installations Made on
Contract or Service Agreement

ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO.
Phone 2191
CITY OPTICAL CO.

OPTICAL SUPREMACY

Thos. B. Lilly, Owner and General Manager, 207 N Front St. Local Phone 45

Member American Association of Wholesale Opticians

94 (1930) HILL DIRECTORY CO.'S

Bowden Halsey A (Ida M) truckmn Sutton-Council Furn Co Inc h116 N 8th
Bowden Hazel student r316 N 2d
Bowden Herbert (c) lab r407 Anderson
Bowden Herman A jr (Beulah) collr Farley-Liberty Clothing Co r116 N 8th
Bowden Inez (c) Indrs h901 Rehder's al
Bowden J Nicholas carp h209 Harnett
Bowden Jas H (A Estelle) whol paper 118 N Water h210 N 9th
Bowden Janie (c) Indrs h321 S 7th
Bowden M Beatrice toll opr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r116 N 8th
Bowden Maggie (c) dom r1110 N 2d
Bowden Milton (c; Mabel) lab h1008 Chestnut
Bowden Naomi Mrs mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc 702 N Front
Bowden Robt (c) lab r407 Anderson
Bowden Robt H (Hattie) slsmn E C Moore & Co r415 Princess
Bowden Wm (c; Daisy) tmstr h1409 Glenn
Bowdoin Edw H (Mattie) formn h11 N 7th
Bowen Amy D (c) sch tchr h513 S 7th
Bowen Durena H student r119 Ann
Bowen Lemuel W (c; Queen V) chauf h613 Brunswick
Bowen Madge A nurse 119 Ann r do
Bowen Minnie A (wid G Tate) h119 Ann
Bowen R Maye Mrs r903 N 4th
Bowen Sallie cash Farley-Liberty Clo Co r318 N 2d
Bowen Vera N nurse 119 Ann r do
Bowen Wesley hlp r811 Grace
Bowen Wm F (Elzora J) dredge tender h701 S 6th
Bowens Katie (c) cook h1220 N 7th
Bowens Larry (c; Maggie) lab h1104 Charlotte
Bowens Lawrence (c) lab r1104 Charlotte
Bowens Lois (c) mald r516 Brunswick
Bowens Saml (c) r1115 Charlotte
Bowens Sarah (c) Indrs h809 N 6th
Bowens Thos (c; Mildred) lab h1115 Charlotte
Bowens Zena (c) dom r1104 Charlotte
Bowens Janie r121 S 7th
Bowens John L (Kate) wtchmn Broadfoot Iron Wks h1021 S 3d
Bowens King D (Bertha) carp h121 S 7th
Bowens Ora slswn S H Kress & Co r121 S 7th
Bowens Rachel student r121 S 7th

Spirittine Chemical Co., Inc.

PINE OILS — INSECTICIDES — DISINFECTANTS
MANUFACTURERS—WHOLESALE—RETAIL
Office and Plant: Foot of Dawson St
Robert R. Christie

INSUROR

Room 9, Home Savings Bank Building

Phone 162

WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY (1930) 95

Bowers Vera r121 S 7th
Bowman Eloise (c) maid r910 Green
Bowman Geo (c) hlpr r King nr North (Love Grove)
Bowman Geo (c; Lucretia) lab h1008 Miller
Bowman John (c) lab r1008 Miller
Bowman John J (Vera) piano tuner 116 Castle h do
Bowman Justice (c; Frances) hlpr h King nr North (Love Grove)
Bowman Leroy (c; Wilhelmina) lab r808 Rankin
Bowman Lottie (c) indrs h713 Dawson
Bowman Mollie E Mrs r610 Caldwell av
Bowman Ruth (c) r713 Dawson
Bowman Thos (c; Lubertha) lab h910 Green
Boycott Geo (c) lab r705 Hanover
Boyd Annie (c) dom r520 Anderson
Boyd Daisy (c) indrs h611 Foster al
Boyd Eug (c) r611 Foster al
Boyd Georgiana (c) r416 N 7th
Boyd Jas (c; Annie) truck driver h922 Dickinson
Boyd John (c) lab r918 S 11th
Boyd Obeda dietitian James Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Boyd Solon L (Blanche) clk Am Agricultural Chemical Co h
Audubon blvd nr Cherry av (Audubon)
Boyd Sturgis (c) lab r922 Dickinson
Boyd Thos (c) lab r407 Dickinson
Boyd Thos (c) stevedore r107 StJames av
Boyd Wm clk Clayton Giles & Son r Audubon blvd nr Cherry
av (Audubon)
Boyette C Wray (Margt) slsmn Wilmington Furn Co Inc r
1907 Nun
Boyette Margt Mrs v-pres Wilmington Furn Co Inc r1907
Nun
Boyette W D & Co (Wilbur D Boyette) traffic counselors 229
Princess R31
Boyette Wilbur D (Mary; W D Boyette & Co) h10 S 5th av
Boykin Hilburn E student r114 N 8th
Boykin Isaac (c; Alice) carrier PO h713 S 7th
Boykin Julia A (wid Benj F) h514 Princess
Boykin Lucy (c) r820 Miller
Boykin Mary L r514 Princess
Boykin Thos J (Lou) car inspr h114 N 8th
Boykin Thos J jr student r114 N 8th
Boykin Wm B (Lillie I) formn h716 S 7th
Boylan Danl D (Louise C; Boylan Shoe Co) h117 N 6th
Boylan Geo S (Lucy M; Geo S Boylan Furn Co) h9 S 4th
BOYLAN GEORGE S FURNITURE CO (George S Boylan),
Complete Home Furnishers, Successors to W Munroe &
Co, 15 S Front, Tel 115
Boylan Hanna E student r9 S 4th
Boylan Inez D student r117 N 6th

ROBT. C. CANTWELL

REALTORS

212 Princess St.

Phone 28

Ambulance
Service

John H.
Shaw's
Sons

—

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
AND
EMBALMERS
—

Wm. L. Shaw
Herbert B. Shaw

AT YOUR
SERVICE

520
Red Cross
St.

Phone 2081

Funeral Directors & Embalmers
The Independent Ice Co.

Pure Ice from Filtered Water

Phones 94 and 68

Boylan Jos E (Lula B) slsmn Gregg Bros h116 S 16th
Boylan Jos E jr student r116 S 16th
Boylan Lucy M Mrs tchr Tileston Sch h9 S 4th
Boylan Margt student r9 S 4th
Boylan Marjorie A student r116 S 16th
Boylan Mildred L r117 N 6th

Boylan Shoe Co (Daniel D Boylan), 32 N Front, Tel 1445
Boyle Ice Co Harry A McKee br mgr 1600 N 10th
Boyle Patk J chf eng Boyle Ice Co r420 S Front
Bozier Mildred (c) Indrs h1214 Brown

Brade Harry r715 N 3d

Bradford Clara (c) Indy wkr James Walker Memorial Hosp r621 Wood
Bradford Jas (c; Mabel) lab r208 Parsley
Bradham Carrie (c) cook h1015 Rankin
Bradley Alex (c) lab r1014 N 6th
Bradley Anna (c) Indy wkr r809 N 7th
Bradley Annie (c) dom r21 S 16th
Bradley Charlotte (c) dom h809 N 7th
Bradley Cornelia (c) h407 N 6th
Bradley David C (c; Fannie; Bradley & Mack) h1009 Green
Bradley David C jr (c) r1009 Green
Bradley Eldon Z (Lottie H) clk ACLRR Co h207 Walnut
Bradley Elijah (c) porter Va-Carolina Chemical Corp r1014 N 6th
Bradley Frances (c) h1014 N 6th
Bradley Gertrude (c) r1018 S 9th
Bradley Ida (c) Indrs h316 McRae
Bradley John (c; Everlena) carp h1311 Ann
Bradley Maggie (c) Indrs h405 A B C al
Bradley Maggie (c) Indrs h21 S 16th
Bradley Paden (c) lab r316 Kellogg al
Bradley Sadie C (c; drsmkr 407 N 6th r do
Bradley & Mack (c; David C Bradley) battery reprs 820A Rankin

Bradshaw Alton B (Pearl L) clk PO h2008 Market
Bradshaw C Christine sten Nathan Cole r317 Grace
Bradshaw C Edwin clk Service News Co r703 N 5th av
Bradshaw Carrie A Mrs h1414 S 4th
Bradshaw Chas A (Mary) formn h703 N 5th av
Bradshaw Edw F (Fanita) police r1414 S 4th
Bradshaw Emma (c) Indrs City Indy Co h1214 Love
Bradshaw Geo D (Cornelia; W J Bradshaw & Co) h710 S 6th
Bradshaw Geo W (Kath C) h1412 S 2d
Bradshaw Geo W (Balley) carp Corbett Package Co h Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Bradshaw Hattie I wrapper Am Bakeries Co r710 S 6th
Bradshaw John H slsmn r710 S 6th
Bradshaw Louvan L (Florence M) yd cond h Cedar av nr 4th (Winter pk)
Bradshaw Mary C (wid Danl D) ftr Belk-Williams Co Inc r 317 Grace
Bradshaw Rae student r1414 S 4th
Bradshaw Sara student r703 N 5th av
Bradshaw Thos hlpr r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
BRADSHAW W J & CO (Geo D and Wm J Bradshaw), Complete House Furnishers 119 Grace cor 2d, Tel 593 (See front cover and page 33)
Bradshaw Wm hlp r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Bradshaw Wm student r710 S 6th
Bradshaw Wm J (Mary; W J Bradshaw & Co) h207 Northern blvd (Sunset pk)
Bradshaw Wm J jr r1414 S 4th
Bradsher Arth L (Manetta E) asst div mgr h420 Market apt 43
BRADSTREET CO THE, Stephen B Hamilton Mgr, 210-11 Southern Bldg 127 N Front, Tel 463
Brady David J student r408 Church
Brady Jas H sten The Pullman Co r408 Church
Brady Luna nurse James Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Brady Ramah tel opr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r Wrightsville Sound
Brady Robt H (Willie F) brklyr h408 Church
Brady Robt H jr brklyr r408 Church
Brady Rose (c) dom r920 Dickinson
Brady S Cornelia tchr Isaac Bear Memorial Sch r408 Church
Brady Wallace supvr James Walker Memorial Hosp r408 Church
Bragdon Kath E proof rdr Jackson & Bell Co r Leland N C
Bragdon Mary E sten Thomas Gro Co r213 S 6th
Bragg Allie M Mrs clk Met Life Ins Co r Woodcrest
Branch Albert reprmn Northrop Real Est Agcy r Carolina
Beach rd 3 ml s of limits
Branch Annie B r1419 S 2d
Branch Arth W (Nellie) auto mech h1103 14th S
Branch Arth W pipefr h720 S Front
Branch Chas R (Margt I) cond h1610 Market
Branch D Thelmar br mgr Pender Stores r Brunswick Hotel
Branch Dani B (Mary B) eng h1604 Market
Branch Dora (wid Thos A) h604 S Front
Branch Frank C clk ACLRR Co r713 Princess
Branch Giles B (Sarah) r1210 Castle
Branch Goldie slswm S H Kress & Co r720 S Front
Branch Gracie student r720 S Front
Branch Jas R (Sadie E) slsmn Fernando Motor Co r17 S 8th
Branch Jas W (Mamie) lab h3 Wooster
Branch Jordan (Fannie) slsmn Gregg Bros h1419 S 2d
Branch Mary E student r1604 Market
Branch Roy L (Beatrice E) clk ACLRR Co h1210 Castle
Branch Simon P (Thelma B) clk ACLRR Co h1917 Nun
Branch Thelma B Mrs sten ACLRR Co h1917 Nun
Branch Victoria Mrs millwkr h601 Mercer av
Branch Walter r5½ Princess
Brand Herbert B (Eunice F) clk ACLRR Co r515 Market
LIVE OAK SERVICE STATION
PHONE 2457
SEVENTH AND ANN STS.
Galena Pennsylvania Oil
Wholesale and Retail

INSURANCE

LENOX

G. COOPER

122 Princess
Phone 19

McGRATH & CO.
302 North Front Street Phone 777
Pianos, Radio and Accessories

Phonographs
Edisonic
Panatrope
Brunswick
Victor Orthophonic
Bremer Walter H r505 S Front
Bremer Wm E doormn Royal Theatre r505 S Front
Brendell Gus r16 N 2d
Bress Effie (c) indrs h404 Nixon
Breztfelder Hannah S Mrs r409 Princess
Brew D Thos slsbn A C Grocery r Phoenix N C
Brew L Earl barber Peoples Barber Shop r Phoenix N C
Brew Mamie E cash McClelland Stores Co r Phoenix N C
Brew Wm A (A C Grocery) r416 Walnut
Brewer Annie (wid Frank) h2 Wooster
Brewer Chas E (Beatrice) car repr r15 Manhattan av
Brewer Chas N jr h15 Manhattan av
Brewer Edw A (Minnie) plmb r708 S 4th
Brewer Gladys M emp Wilmington Stamp & Printing Co r15 Manhattan av
Brewer Jessie (wid J Walter) slsbn Cox & Co r513 N 3d
Brewer Kate (wid Thos J) policewn h12 N 10th
Brewer Kathryn r708 S 4th
Brewer Lillie M r2 Wooster
Brewer Wm (c; Lillie) stevedore h1315 McRae al
Brewington Miles (c; Estelle) lab h117 Magnolia av
Brewington Rosa (c) r609 Wright
Brice Mary L (wid Chas T) slsbn C H Fore & Co h612 Red Cross
Bricey Roy L (Mary L) supvr r1609 Princess
Brickhouse Lucile nurse James Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Bridge Cafe & Lunch (Emanuel F Fales jr) 1201 N 4th
Bridge Eli (c) lab r1220 N 6th
Bridge J Craven solr Ideal Lndy r Sea Gate N C
Bridge Wm M (Lillie R) driver h307 Campbell
Bridge Wm T r307 Campbell
Brigders Bettie H (wid Preston) r100 S 3d
Brigders Burke H (Helen S) slsbn Cement Products Co h 100 S 3d
Brigders Coy S (Frances) brkbn h511 N 3d
Brigders Emily h308 S 3d
Brigders J Lacy brkbn r511 N 3d
Brigders J Odell student r511 N 3d
Brigders Mozelle sten M & S Transfer & Storage Co r511 N 3d
Brigders Sue C (wid Adam C) r813 N 5th av
Briges Guy C (Lottie R) farmer h108 S 16th
Brigade Boys Club Wm H Montgomery executive sec 200 Church
Briggs Geo (c) lab r813 N 7th
Briggs Helen (c) cook r813 N 7th
Briggs Thos L (Lena M) lino opr Wilmington Star-News h 1913 Creasy av
Bright Annie (c) indrs r706 Dawson
Bright Edw (c; Alice) lab h404 Nixon
Bright Jennie A (wid Morton D) h1605 Ann
Bright Ralph agt Imperial Life Ins Co r801 Ann
Brilliant Star Lodge No 23 Good Samaritans (c) Wm A Dick- son sec meets first and third Wednesday evening each month at Good Samaritan Hall Brunswick cor 6th
Brimstead Geo H firemn r217 Brunswick
Brinkley Annie r New Hanover County Home
Brinkley Arnold (Ida B) clk r208 Church
Brinkley Bracie (c) dom h916 Orange
Brinkley Carrie (c) maid h121 S 12th
Brinkley David (c) cement wkr h1017 Ann
Brinkley Edwin T (Idalea C) managing editor Wilmington Star-News r205 N 4th
Brinkley Geo A clk N C State Hwy Comn Garage r208 Church
Brinkley Grace (c) dom r115 Magnolia av
Brinkley Jesse G (Lina K) bkpr Tidewater Power Co h613 Orange
Brinkley Jos B pres Southeastern Brokerage Co Inc r YMCA
Brinkley Kath bkpr Wilmington Savings & Trust Co r120 N 3d
Brinkley Margt A emp Tidewater Power Co r Wilmington Hotel
Brinkley Mary W sec John Bright Hill r Wilmington Hotel
Brinkley Robt (c; Matilda) lab r1207 Princess
Brinkley Susan (c) indrs h112 N 11th
Brinkley W G Mrs r Hotel Wilmington
Brinson Claudus I pres Tire & Vulcan Co Inc r112 Grace
Brinson Geo H (Sarah E) clk h406 N 5th av
Brinson John P (Ora A) sec-treas Tire & Vulcan Co Inc h522 Dock
Brinson Jos G (Maggie) sheet metal wkr 815 S 5th av h do
Brinson Linwood G (Elma C) shlp clk Tire & Vulcan Co Inc h1913 Ann
Brinson Owen R (Annie M) cnr Ideal Lndy h813 S 5th av
Brinson Sarah E Mrs (Service News Co) h406 N 5th av
Brinson W Marvin (Lottie C) cond h415 S 2d
Brinson W Norman bkpr r YMCA
Briskin Eva student r706 Chestnut
Briskin Philip H (Annie; Brooklyn Mkt) h706 Chestnut
Briskin Rosa student r706 Chestnut
British Consulate Walter P Sprunt vice consul John Carter acting consul 321 N Front
Britt Allene bkpr E S Bannerman & Son r111 S 8th
Britt Beadie E supvr James Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Britt Dock L (Jessie L) chem r24 Washington (Sunset pk)
Britt Geo W (Alliene) dancing tchr 111 S 8th h do
Britt J Robt (Eula L) clk ACLRRCo h1514 Dock
Britt Jessie L Mrs asst cash Efird's Dept Store r24 Washington (Sunset pk)
Britt John D (Myrtle) sta atndt Atlantic Refining Co h24 Washington (Sunset pk)
Britt Jos (Annie) millwkr h822 S 2d
Britt Kathleen tchr Hemenway Sch r514 Market
Britt Kieffer (Willa) car opr Tidewater Power Co h2118 Gibson av
Britt Myrtle Mrs opr Mi-Lady's Beauty Shop h24 Washington (Sunset pk)
Brittain A Gordon (Beulah E) farm implts 14 Market h2210 do
Brittain A Schuster student r1815 Perry av
BRITTAIN B FRANK JR (Fannie P), Ck Wkr Taylor and Notary, h1908 Ann, Tel 2679-J
Brittain Dorothy A sten ACLRR Co r110 Church
Brittain J Saml (Nora E) cond h110 Church
SAFETY—SERVICE—CONVENIENCE
QUALITY
GAS AND ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

Tidewater Power Company

WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY (1930)

Brittain Jas H (Lizzie) carder h814 Surry
Brittain Jos N mill hd r814 Surry
Brittain Jos P (Emma) pntr h48 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Brittain Lorena B Mrs clk Robt R Bellamy & Son r312 Ann
Brittain Nora F mill hd r814 Surry
Brittain Wm F (Lorena B) asst sup of terminals Natl Oil Co r312 Ann
Brittain Wm G card writer Sears Roebuck & Co r2210 Market
Brittian Launie mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r Delgado Mills Village
Britton Victor B (Amelia) lbrmn h215 Dock
Broadfoot Iron Works Inc Wm G Broadfoot pres Robt E Tapp
sec-treas machinists ft Church
Broadfoot Wm G (Eliz W) pres Broadfoot Iron Wks Inc h209 Forest Hills dr (Forest Hills)
Brock Elton L (Brock's Antique Shop) h519 N 3d
Brock Eug P (Josephine W) lbr h103 N 13th
Brock John O (Lillie C) reprim City Elec Co r517 S Front
Brock Josephine W Mrs tchr New Hanover High Sch h103 N 13th
Brock Rexford P (Daisy R) slsmn Adolph L King h212 N 9th
Brock Walter P (Mary H) elec contr 2107 Creasy av h do
Brock's Antique Shop (Elton L Brock) 519 N 3d
Brockington Florrie (c) cook r615 McRae
Brockington Nora (c) dom r618 N 7th
Brogan John (Sadie I) eng h917 N 3d
Bronson Jas (c; Vailie) millwkr h1311 N 9th
Brooke Chas A (Mary E) mgr genl teleg offices ACLRR Co h311 N 16th
Brooklyn Barber Shop (Fleet C Hilburn) 1002½ N 4th
Brooklyn Confectionery (Steven George) 723 N 4th
BROOKLYN DRUG CO INC, Albert M Mattocks Pres-Mgr, 902 N 4th, Tels 1330 and 1331
Brooklyn Dry Goods Store (Simon Lipschitz) 622 N 4th
Brooklyn Market (Philip H Briskin) meats 817 N 4th
Brooks Anna (c) lndrs r1221 S 7th
Brooks Dewey H (Thelma) lino opr Wilmington Star-News h1107 S 3d
Brooks Dorothy B student r904 Princess
Brooks Elton (c) cook r1012 N Front
Brooks Ernest (c; Ethel) lab r705 Wooster
Brooks Esther tchr Tileston Sch r401 Market
Brooks Geo (c; Bertha) lab h815 E Queen
Brooks Geo (c; Annie M) wtchmn h116 King (Love Grove)
Brooks Geo F (Mary E) driver Farrar Transfer Co r Sea Gate N C
Brooks Geo W sta mgr Hughes Bros Inc r Sea Gate N C

NORTH CAROLINA BANK and TRUST Co.
For the Carolinas and the South
PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.

SAVINGS - 4% PAID ON DEPOSITS 4% | SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
NORTH FRONT STREET AT PRINCESS

102 (1930) HILL DIRECTORY CO.'S

Brooks Harry (c; Alberta) driver Wilmington Ice Cream Co h115 S 10th
Brooks Hattie (c) dom h818 Castle
Brooks Ida B (c) dom r818 Castle
Brooks J Lee sta mgr Hughes Bros Inc h711 Princess
Brooks John (c) lab h711 Brooks al
Brooks John W (Rosa E) whol gros 22 S Water h1819 Woolcott av
Brooks Josephine (c) dom h618 S 9th
Brooks Julia (c) r907½ N 6th
Brooks Kath C emp Wilmington Stamp & Ptg Co r904 Princess
Brooks Lottie M (c) r116 King (Love Grove)
Brooks Mabel (c) student r1221 S 7th
Brooks Mamie (c) dom r618 S 9th
Brooks Mary (c) dom h1111½ Parsley's al
Brooks Mary (c) farm hd r1105 Parsley's al
Brooks McIver M (Lossie J) meat ctr h904 Princess
Brooks Rachel (c) dom h609 Wright
Brooks Rosa (c) cook h114 S 11th
Brooks Saml M (c; Sarah) section hd h1221 S 7th
Brooks Solomon (c; Nina) ft caller ACLRRCo h907½ N 6th
Brooks Thos (c; Lizzie) farmer h1004 S 11th
Brooks Walter (Docia) millwkr r709 Caldwell av
Brooks Wm clk r Y M C A
Brooks Wm (c) lab r1011 Chestnut
Brotton Juanita clk r305 N 4th
Brotgen L Katie clk r116 S 9th
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners Local No 477 Henry A Mercer sec meets 2d and 4th Thursday evening each month at 101 N 3d
Brotherhood of Painters Decorators and Paperhangers of America Local No 1089 W J Warwick sec-treas meets 1st and 3d Monday evening each month at 101 N 3d
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen Wm C Capps sec meets 1st and 5th Thursday 7:30 p.m and 3d Sunday 10 a.m each month at 101 N 3d
Brotherhood of Railway and Steamship Clerks Rosser Lodge No 1420 Lisle L Wooten chairmn Clarence B Kornegay sec-treas meets on call at 127 N Front R309
Brothers Calvin (c) lab r804 N 7th
Brothers Carl D scouts exec r314 Walnut
Brothers Edwin r612 Grace
Brothers Grayson J soda disp Dixie Soda Shop r612 Grace
Brothers Jas M asst cash Natl Biscuit Co r612 Grace
Brothers Jos A (Bertha M) slsmn N B Josey Guano Co h612 Grace
Brothers M Luther (Ethel M) floor layer h312 Campbell
Broughton C Maude Mrs compt opr ACLRRCo h422 S 3d apt 3

EFIRD'S All That's New and Up-to-Date at prices below all competition
WILMINGTON'S FINEST STORE
Broughton Jos O (C Maude) dentist 201 N Front R802 h 422 S 3d apt 3
Brown Chas W (Mary W) clk ACLRRCo h516 Princess
Brown Horace V clk ACLRRCo r Masonboro Sound
Brown Seamon D clk ACLRRCo r RD 2
Brown Ada (c) dom h920 Orange
Brown Addie (c) dom r103 S 11th
Brown Adeline (c) cook h211 Gore's al
Brown Albert (Hortense T) dir of musical educ First Presby
Ch h207 N 15th
Brown Alex T jr (Gladys L) apt Imperial Life Ins Co h210
McRae
Brown Alf (c; Lucy A) delmn John W Lewis h1021 S 11th
Brown Alf (c; Ada) restr 525½ Red Cross h720 Campbell
Brown Alice E sten F S Royster Guano Co r RD 2
Brown Allen (c) student r1216 S 6th
Brown Alma (c) h512 N 6th
Brown Alonzo (c) car clnr h1015 N 5th av
Brown Alton A student r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Brown Andrew (c; Ollie) lab h1202 S 6th
Brown Andrew J (c; Willie) gro 1122 Rankin h do
Brown Anna (c) dom h611 Wood
Brown Anna E (c) maid r Oleander
Brown Annie (c) cook h1112 N 7th
Brown Annie (c) dom r211 Gore's al
Brown Annie (c) dom r915 E Queen
Brown Annie Mrs mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc 103 Han
over
Brown Annie Mrs slswn Efird's Dept Store h225 Williams
Brown Arth (c) janitor Byou Theatre 211 (205) N Front
Brown Ashley B (Cecilia) hlp r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith
Creek
Brown B A sta atndt Hughes Bros Inc r711 Princess
Brown Beatrice (c) r214 S 13th
Brown Benj (c; Mabel) lab h1106 Parsley's al
Brown Benj H chf clk frt traffic dept ACLRRCo r Wrights-
ville Beach
Brown Bessie (c) Indrs h1114 Brooklyn
Brown Braddock (Carrie) janitor r519 S Front
Brown Bros (John H Brown) food prod brokers 208 N
Water
Brown C Bernice (Edna M) carp r806 N 5th av
Brown Carrie (c) h1216 S 6th
Brown Carrie (c) cook h1105 S 10th
Brown Carrie (c) maid r202 S 13th
Brown Cath (c) r917 S 7th
Brown Cath C Mrs cash Wilder Rental Agcy h502 S 17th
Brown Chas (c; Minnie) ambulance driver Jas Walker Mem
Hosp h407 Dickinson
| Brown Chas (c) emp Wilmington Coca Cola Bottling Wks Inc r616 Dickinson |
| Brown Chas (c) porter Paul A Marshburn r1018 Chestnut |
| Brown Chas E clk ACLRRCo r Y M C A |
| Brown Chas H (Letha) slsmn Friendly Dept Store h620 Castle |
| Brown Charlotte (c) r407 Dickinson |
| Brown Christopher C (c; Annie) lab h406 N 16th |
| Brown Claude (c) lab r1002 Wood |
| Brown Clayton E (Cath) civ eng r819 Market |
| Brown Clyde wtchmn New Hanover County Home & Farm r do |
| Brown D Thos (Clara) carp h212 Harnett |
| Brown David A (Maude T) clk J W Murchison Co h203 Red Cross |
| Brown David J (c; Elnora) mill hd h1318 Orange |
| Brown David J (c; Carrie E) shoe repr h917 Grace |
| Brown Delia (c) maid r1204 Princess |
| Brown Della (c) r519 Wood |
| Brown Della (c) dom r1102 Wooster |
| Brown Dollie (c) cook h507 Nixon |
| Brown Donald L hipt W R Brown r RD 3 |
| Brown Dorothy (c) student r707 Wood |
| Brown E Corinne (c) tchr Williston Industrial Sch r623 S 7th |
| Brown Earl (Annie) lab r115 S Front |
| Brown Earl L slsman r421 S 5th av |
| Brown Earl W appr Carolina Ptg & Stamp Co r724 S 2d |
| Brown Easter (c) student r510 S 8th |
| Brown Edith (c) student r811 N 6th |
| Brown Edna A sten ACLRRCo r1504 Ann |
| Brown Edna C student r506 Castle |
| Brown Edw (c; Eliz) porter h720 Wood |
| Brown Edw M (c; Addie) barber Poplar Barber Shop h402 Dawson |
| Brown Effie nurse 14 S 6th r do |
| Brown Elijah (c) chauf r703 Ann |
| Brown Eliza (c) cook h107 StJames av |
| Brown Eliza J student r317 N 4th |
| Brown Eliz (c) indrs h117 N 12th |
| Brown Eliz nurse Jas Walker Mem Hosp r do |
| Brown Eliz W (wid John S) h216 S 3d |
| Brown Ella C (c) dom r514 Wood |
| Brown Elnora (c) dom r703 Ann |
| Brown Eloise sten Carolina Ptg & Stamp Co r724 S 2d |
| Brown Elsie H (c) h1003 Green |
| Brown Emma (c) r1006 S 10th |
| Brown Emma (c) dom r1021 S 11th |
| Brown Emma (c) dom r916 Rampert al |
| Brown Ernestine (c) r624A S 7th |
| Brown Essie M (c) r817 S 11th |
| Brown Ethel (c) indrs Sam Lee r126 Market |
| Brown Ethel A Mrs office sec Beach Water Co and sten Cement Prod Co r Highwood pk |
| Brown Ethelveny r421 S 5th av |
| Brown Eug (c) lab r1021 Dock |
WALTER E. YOPP
Funeral Director & Embalmer
211 PRINCESS STREET
Telephones: Residence, 238; Office, 1010-J
WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY (1930) 105

Brown Eva L student r806 N 5th av
Brown Fannie (c) dom h1218 S 2d
Brown Fannie (c) Indrs r108 S 10th
Brown Fannie (c) Indry wrk Ideal Ldry r807 Meares
Brown Florence cook r1021 Dock
Brown Floyd G USN r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Brown Frances (c) dom h202 S 13th
Brown Frank (c; Sudie) lab r1014 N 6th
Brown Frank (c) lab r1116 Wooster
Brown Fred (c; Sarah) baker Electrik Mld Bakery 223 Market
Brown Fred W dir of trans ACLRRCo r Wrightsville Beach N C
Brown Fredk (c) r519 Wood
Brown Georgia (c) cook r1207 Orange
Brown Georgianna (c) Indrs h1317 N 8th
Brown Georgina r305 N 14th
Brown Gladys (c) dom r1116 Orange
Brown Goldie M mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r215 Cowan
Brown Gussie (c) h806 S 9th
Brown Guy A (Hattie L) clk Crescent Motor Co h318 Dawson
Brown Hannah (c) h808 Swann
Brown Hannah (c) cook 1519 Princess h316 S 7th
Brown Harrison (c; Etta) hlpr h15 N 11th
Brown Harrison (c) lab r1707 N 10th
Brown Hattie M (c) r721 S 9th
Brown Haywood (c; Alice) hlpr h217 King (Love Grove)
Brown Helen C (c) tchr Peabody Sch r910 N 5th av
Brown Henry (c; Sophia) barber Winslow Merrick h516 Walnut
Brown Henry (c; Beulah) lab h814 Harnett
Brown Henry (c) lab h905 Millis al
Brown Henry (c; Emily) pdlr h1405 N 7th
Brown Henry D (Della) collr h809 Chestnut
Brown Hester (c) maid James Walker Memorial Hosp h110 N 12th
Brown Ida (c) dom h1104 Wood's al
Brown Ina O (wid C Columbus) r206 Keaton av (Brookwood)
Brown Inez (c) r1118 Orange
Brown Isaac (c) student r1413 Church
BROWN J ARTHUR (Janie S; Crescent Motor Co), h1505 Rankin, Tel 2261-W
Brown J Bryan spl agt Mut Life Ins Co r403 Market
Brown J Duncan (Emma) h Wrightsville tpk nr McMillan (Winter pk)
Brown J Frank supt Luther T Rogers r Sea Gate N C

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews
Representatives
MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG. PHONE 163
FINKELSTEIN'S
LOAN OFFICE, DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SPORTING GOODS
2-6-8 SOUTH FRONT, CORNER MARKET
PHONE 642

Brown J Raymond (Ethel) batterymn Johnson Motors Co h 506 S 5th av
Brown J Wm (Cath C) clk U S Eng h502 S 17th
Brown Jas (c; Hester) cook h710 Dickinson
Brown Jas (c) driver R Forrest Hall 1'7 S 2d
Brown Jas (c; Mary) gdnr h916 S 9th
Brown Jas (c; Julia) lab h605 Brunswick
Brown Jas (c) lab r915 Grace
Brown Jas (c; Annie) lab h717 Nixon
Brown Jas (c; Mamie) lab h905 N 7th
Brown Jas (c) lab r516 S 7th
Brown Jas A (Vada) gro h420 S 6th
Brown Jas E (Ruby; Liberty Barber Shop) r317 Wright
Brown Jas E (c) lab r1212 McRae al
Brown Jas F (Lula) eng h105 S 16th
Brown Jas H (Winnie) carp h923 N 5th av
Brown Jas H (c; Lillian) driver h707 Wood
Brown Jas H (c; Ida) hlpr h914 Dawson
Brown Jas H (c; Mabel) lab h1116 Orange
Brown Jas H (c; Ella) pntr h616 Dickinson
Brown Jas H jr (c) lab r707 Wood
Brown Jas O jr slsman r3106 Market
Brown Jeannette slswn C H Fare & Co r1723 Carolina av
Brown John (c) lab h903 S 10th
Brown John millwr r1112 N 4th
Brown John H (c; Annie) lab h1207 S 9th
BROWN JOHN HILL (Brown Bros), V-Pres The Independent Ice Co, h419 S 3d, Tel 1006
Brown John L (c; Smithie) pdir h515 N 7th
Brown John S L (Virginia) bkpr N C Bank & Trust Co h505 S 2d
Brown John T (Rosetta) eng h806 N 5th av
Brown John W (Mary) trav slsman h1723 Carolina av
Brown Jos carp r106 Orange
Brown Jos (c; Blanche) lab h406 Nixon
Brown Jos (c) lab r710 S 13th
Brown Jos (c; Josephine) truck driver r1413 Church
Brown Jos A (Minnie) mach h620 S 2d
Brown Jos B jr r308 Wright
Brown Jos M (Ethel A; Winter Park Grocery) h Wrightsville tpk nr Garden City (Highwood pk)
Brown Jos R (Ella; V) carp h308 Wright
Brown Jos S (c; Lula B) truck driver h214 S 13th
Brown Julia (c) restr h914 E Queen
Brown Julia C (c) dom r1108 Miller
Brown Julius (c; Janie) cook h710 S 13th
Brown Kate M r1009 N 5th av
Brown Kath student r222 Back row (Delgado Mills, New Village)
Brown Lacey (c; Belle) lab h620 S 13th
Brown Laurence D (Leona) clk PO h421 S 5th av
Brown Laurence N hlpr r308 Wright
Brown Lee Mrs r14 S 6th
Brown Leon (c) porter Royal Bakery Inc r620 S 13th
Brown Lila (c) dom h927 S 8th
Brown Lila M slswn Belk-Williams Co Inc r517 Chestnut
Brown Lillian (c) prsr Southland Mfg Co Inc r911 Wood
Brown Lillie H r419 S 3d
Brown Linzie (c; Annie) musician h316 Wilson av
Brown Lizzie (wid Wm) r502 Castle
Brown Lola (c) indrs h214 S 11th
Brown Lucille (c) dom r913 N 9th
Brown Lula (c) dom New Hanover High Sch r1008 Dawson
Brown Maggie (c) r1105 Orange
Brown Margt r305 N 14th
Brown Maria (c) maid r1021 S 11th
Brown Martha (c) cook r711 S 13th
Brown Martha (c) smstrs h418 N 13th
Brown Mary (c) dom 1915 Grace
Brown Mary (c) dom r812 Howard
Brown Mary (c) dom h918 Westcott al
Brown Mary B h114 Orange
Brown Mary E (wid Major R) h507 S 6th
Brown Mary E (wid Jesse L) drsmkr r619 S 17th
Brown Mary J (c) tchr Peabody Sch h1110 ½ N 7th
Brown Mary K (c) maid h1008 Dawson
Brown Maude T Mrs sten J W Murchison Co h203 Red Cross
Brown Melvin C (c) prsr The Barrell Pressing Club r923 S 7th
Brown Michi C student r213 S 5th av
Brown Minnie B r419 S 3d
Brown Morris (c) lab r812 N 6th
Brown Moses (c; Mamie) brklyr h1114 Orange
Brown Nannie (c) dom h1414 Wright
Brown Nathaniel (c) lab r107 StJames av
Brown Nellie (c) cook h605 Bradley al
Brown Nellie E office asst Dr J E Evans r1723 Carolina av
Brown Nettie (c) dom h512½ N 6th
Brown Norris (c) lab h815 Castle
Brown Norris W (M Pearl) auto mech h1610 Castle
Brown Oleta (c) maid James Walker Memorial Hosp r519 Wood
Brown Oscar M auto mech W R Brown r Sea Gate N C
Brown Osie (c; Hattie) lab h105 King (Love Grove)
Brown P Love (wid Jesse J) h1006 N 5th av
Brown Paul L Rev (c; Mary A) h604 Howard
Brown Pearl (c) cook h615 Brunswick
Brown Percy (c) r707 Wood
Brown Phyllis (c) h411 S 13th
Brown Quince r3106 Market

WM. A. PESCHAU
MACHINERY AND MILL SUPPLIES
701-703 North Seventh Street, A. C. L. R. R. Main Line Telephone 2370
Warehouse 711-713 North Eighth Street
Brown R Edw genl mech A G Brittain r Sea Gate N C
Brown Rachel (c) h807 Meares
Brown Rebecca nurse James Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Brown Richd A (Eva A) carp h1504 Ann
Brown Robt H (c) lab r121 S 12th
Brown Rosa (c) r808 Swann
Brown Rosa M (c) r906 S 12th
Brown Roy mach opr r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Brown Rozelle S clk ACLRCo h14 S 6th
Brown Ruth (c) student r410 McCray
Brown S Ella (wid Robt W) h724 S 2d
Brown Sadie B (c) dom r1021 Dock
Brown Sallie F (wid John A) r506 Castle
Brown Saml gdnr r rear 2609 Market
Brown Saml (c; Hester) lab h409 Wallace al
Brown Sarah (c) cook h906 S 9th
Brown Sarah (c) lndrs r404 Dawson
Brown Sarah (c) lndrs h616 Dawson
BROWN SARAH (c), Restaurant, Castle nr Surry, r914 E Queen
Brown Sarah (c) student r1413 Church
Brown Stafford M (Sallie) asst supt h119 Castle
Brown Susan (c) lnhrs h917 S 7th
Brown Susie (c) cook h516 S 8th
Brown Sylvester porter r917 Grace
Brown T Edwin (Nellie C) slsmn h213 S 5th av
Brown T Lester (Aline O) slsmn Crescent Candy Co h Wrightsville tpk nr McMillan (Winter pk)
Brown Thelma (c) student r615 Church
Brown Thos (c; Rosa) gro 1022 Wooster h1020 do
Brown Thos (c) lab r209 S 10th
Brown Thos (c; Mary J) trucker ACLRCo h1311 N 7th
Brown Thos H clk r411 N 2d
Brown Valry J (Mamie) carp h ss Peachtree av end. 4th (Winter pk)
Brown Viola (c) dom r520 Anderson
Brown Virginia Mrs r903 Princess
Brown W H Thos (c; Ellen) pump opr h216 S 8th
Brown W Robt (Annie) chauff Efird's Dept Store h225 Williams
Brown W Thos (Hattie) slsmn S & B Solomon h1804 Carolina av
Brown W Thos (c; Annie) truckmn H Lacy Hunt h1118 Orange
Brown Wade A (Kathleen) clk ACLRCo h1709 Nun
Brown Walker T clk r1804 Carolina av
Brown Wash (c) lab r416 Clay
Brown Wilhelmina (c) h1317 Castle
Brown Wm (c; Marcella) barber 605½ Red Cross h914 Meadows
Brown Wm (c) chauff r Greenville Sound
Brown Wm (Margt) gro 1020 N 8th h305 N 14th
Brown Wm (c) lab r410 ABC al
Brown Wm (c; Carrie) lab h1413 Church
Brown Wm (c) lab h915 S 8th
Brown Wm (c; Essie) lab h813 E Queen
Brown Wm (c) lab r314 S 7th
Brown Wm jr clk r305 N 14th  
Brown Wm A (c) steward Cape Fear Country Club Inc h 1021 Dock  
Brown Wm B flgmn r1117 N 3d  
Brown Wm C (Nannie) clk Elijah S Piver h308 McRae  
Brown Wm E (Eleanor) slsmn MacMillan & Cameron Inc h 301 Wrightsville av  
Brown Wm H clk ACLRRCo r506 Castle  
Brown Wm R blksmith 418 S Water r RD 3  
Brown Wm S (c; Annie) lab h911 Wood  
Brown Wm T lab r1006 N 5th av  
Brown Zennie L (Lydia) stablemn h217 Davis  
Browne Alice r1809 Chestnut  
Browne Gertrude T clk r1809 Chestnut  
Browne Jas N (Ruth C) clk in charge F S Royster Guano Co h1009 Market  
Browne Otway L (Gertrude) asst to purch agt ACLRRCo h 1809 Chestnut  
Browning David J (Martha J) wtchmn Broadfoot Iron Wks Inc h706 S 15th  
Browning Geo M agt Life & Casualty Ins Co r27 N Front R12  
Browning Henry D (Daisy R) adv mgr Tidewater Power Co r Wrightsville Beach  
Browning T C frt checker Tidewater Power Co 217 Princess  
Browning Viola r706 S 15th  
Brownlee StClair A (Lucy) h1407 S 4th  
Bruce Edna (c) dom r910 Gwynn  
Bruce Frances nurse James Walker Memorial Hosp r do  
Bruce Frank K (Eliz) clk ACLRRCo h410 Northern blvd (Sunset pk)  
Bruff Jas R (Maude L) paymstr h720 Market  
Bruff Marian T sten Wilmington Savings & Trust Co r720 Market  
Bruff Thos B clk ACLRRCo r720 Market  
Brummitt W Garland (Lillie B) pharm John F Jarman h417 Red Cross  
Brunjes John H (Wilhelmina) genl mdse 923 N 4th h616 Chestnut  
Brunjes John H jr student r616 Chestnut  
Brunjes Martin (Virginia D) gro 809 Campbell r1302 Market  
Brunson Cecil r307 Chestnut  
Brunson Eliz student r208 N 3d  
Brunson Joe G servicemn Wilmington Firestone Serv Stores Inc r307 Chestnut  
Brunson John (c) lab r825 Fanning  
Brunson Reuben R (Louise C) bus driver h517 Chestnut  
Brunson Robt (c; Lula L) tmstr h1011 Fanning  
Brunson Stella (c) cook r117 S 10th  
Brunson Titus (c; Lillie) lab h1002 Wood  

Electric Wiring and Installations Made on  
Contract or Service Agreement  
ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO.  
Phone 2191
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brunson Walter (c; Maggie)</td>
<td>lab h825 Fanning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUNSWICK HOTEL (Wm J Kerr), 303 N Front, Tel 932</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruton Evelyn J clk ACLRRCo r305 N 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruton John H (c) lab r210 1/2 S 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Alice smstrs Julien K Taylor r405 Princess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Audrey G slswn N Jacobi Hdw Co r820 S 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan B B Co Inc Benj B Bryan pres Mrs Irene D Bryan v-pres Davis L Dobson sec-treas gros 507 N 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan B Jas prsmn Jackson &amp; Bell Co h604 Wooster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Benj B (Irene D) pres B B Bryan Co Inc h410 N 5th av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Danl H (Margt F; Ornamental Concrete Co) h319 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Edis C asst cash ftr office ACLRRCo 502 N Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Egbert K (Maie; Bryan &amp; Campbell) h11 S 5th av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Eloise clk ACLRRCo r820 S 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Elsie J (c) indrs h406 McRae</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Geo L (Betty C) overseer h Wrightsville tpk nr 10th (Garden City)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Irene D Mrs v-pres B B Bryan Co Inc h410 N 5th av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Janie L student r820 S 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Jesse A (Mamie) firemn h514 Castle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Jos S (Gertrude) gro 824 S 8th h820 do</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Sallie student r Wrightsville tpk nr 10th (Garden City)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Sautler D (Alice) carp r105 S 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Wm M (Gladys) clk ACLRRCo h810 S 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Woody E (Mary M) clk ACLRRCo h423 S 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRYAN &amp; CAMPBELL (E K Bryan, Wm B Campbell), Lawyers, 605-607 North Carolina Bank Bldg, 201 N Front, Tel 326</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Alf (c; Eliz) lab h521 S 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Allie C (Elneda) driver Farrar Transfer Co h2115 Gibson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Annie (c) cook r809 Rankin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Arth (c; Anna) lab h908 S 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Bert (c) atmdt Fifth Av Serv Sta 400 N 5th av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Buck (c) lab h715 Wright</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant C Norman (Janie E) shtmlwkr Hanover Iron Wks r 520 Wooster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Cannie Y (wid David P) gro 102 N 10th h do</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Chas L (c; Sarah) Janitor h922 S 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Chas L jr (c) student r922 S 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Chester (c; Pearl) cook h514 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Cora (c) cook r1224 S 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Cornelius (c; Retha) lab h820 Miller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant David (c; Henrietta) fish h1007 S 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant David (c) lab r209 S 10th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant David (c; Rebecca) lab h724 S 10th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant David (c; Mary A) probation officer h714 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bryant David J carp h2119 Barnett av
Bryant David P hlpr r102 N 10th
Bryant David W (c) student r922 S 7th
Bryant E King (Elise) fertilizer wk r h705 N 3d
Bryant Earl F (Ella M) mgr Singer Sewing Mach Co h206
Keaton av (Brookwood)
Bryant Edith r623 S 6th
Bryant Edw (c; Alice) hlpr r1027 N 3d
Bryant Edw T (Nora L) formn J N Bryant h408 S 16th
Bryant Emma (c) dom r1212 S 9th
Bryant Estell (c) indrs h1106 N 5th av
Bryant Eva (c) dom r1117 Marsteller
Bryant Fannie (c) cook h613 S 11th
Bryant Frances (c) dom h713½ Brooks al
Bryant Frank F (c; Josephine) driver J W Murchison Co h1003 Castle
Bryant Fredk (c; Geneva) lab h808 Castle
Bryant Fredk (c; Luvenia) lab h1107 Wood's al
Bryant G Washington (c; Bessie) driver C D Kenny Co h1305 Orange
Bryant Geo (c) lab r116 S 12th
Bryant Geo H gro 701 Red Cross h308 N 7th
Bryant Gladys Mrs r1210 S 4th
Bryant H Graham driver Wilmington Coca Cola Bottling Wks Inc r102 N 10th
Bryant Harvey (c) lab J Herbert Bate Co Inc ft of Martin
Bryant Henry (c) lab r616 Nixon
Bryant Irma (c) dom r708 Church
Bryant Isabelle (c) cook h1010 Wooster
BRYANT J N (James Norfleet Bryant), Lumber, N 4th at Hilton, Tel 845 (See page 2)
Bryant Jas E (c) lab r1305 Orange
BRYANT JAMES NORFLEET (Ida; J N Bryant), r Cape Fear Hotel, 121 Chestnut
Bryant Janie (c) dom r313 Anderson
Bryant John H (c; Emma) lab h1212 S 9th
Bryant Kate (c) r1025 S 7th
Bryant Kelley student r2119 Barnett av
Bryant Lena (c) h1205 West av
Bryant Lena C Mrs mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r315 N 2d
Bryant Lois (c) dom r1108 Rankin
Bryant Louis (c; Mary) lab h616 S 11th
Bryant Lucille (c) dom r1224 S 6th
Bryant Manola r308 N 7th
Bryant Margt student r102 N 10th
Bryant Mary (c) indrs h1212 Rankin
Bryant Mary (c) maid h1108 Rankin
Bryant Mary E (c) h605 S 8th
Bryant Pauline (c) dom r611 Campbell av

**Ambulance Service**

John H. Shaw’s Sons —

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS —

Wm. L. Shaw Herbert B. Shaw

AT YOUR SERVICE

520 Red Cross St.

Phone 2081

**ROBT. C. CANTWELL REALTORS**

212 Princess St.  Phone 28
Atlantic Investment Co.
Jno. Bright Hill Manager

The Independent Ice Co.
PURE ICE FROM FILTERED WATER
PHONES 94 AND 68
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Bryant Peter (c) lab h611 Campbell av
Bryant Peter jr (c) lab r611 Campbell av
Bryant Rena (c) indrs h215 Bladen
Bryant Richd D (c; Victoria) porter Ry Exp Agcy Inc h21 S 13th
Bryant Richd J (Nannie B)agt Durham Life Ins Co h116 S 8th
Bryant Rosa M (c) dom r1005 Castle
Bryant Ruth (c) maid h115 Magnolia av
Bryant Ruth (c) student r1305 Orange
Bryant S Roscoe (Lena C) slsmn Smith Furn Co r315 N 2d
Bryant Sadie (c) dom r1011 S 9th
Bryant Sanie N Mrs pkr Southland Mfg Co Inc r114 Princess
Bryant Sarah E (c) indrs h1005 Castle
Bryant Susan (c) h102 Magnolia av
Bryant Thelma (c) cook r313 N 6th
Bryant Thos (c; Anna) h709 Ann
Bryant Wm (c) elev opr Maffitt's Wireless Marine bldg r 1212 S 9th
Bryant Wm (c; Lillian) porter McGrath & Co h809 S 10th
Bryant Wm (c) student r922 S 7th
Buchanan J Edw wiremn Elec Maintenance Co Inc r Sea Gate N C
Buchanan Margt (c) r1108 S 8th
Buchanan Mary A (c) indrs h520 S 8th
Buck Bessie E teller N C Bank & Trust Co r819 Princess
Buck Carmen E Mrs h210 S 9th
Buck Dallas E (Ruby L) slsmn Wm H McEachern h308 Chestnut
Buck Edw S (Eliz) gro 3100 Market h do
Buck Georgia M (c) dom r513 Walnut
Buck Jas W (Emma C; The Buck Studio) h100 Brookwood av
Buck Jesse L slsmn r204 N 3d
Buck M Blythe Mrs r819 Princess
Buck Orin J (Ruby J) slsmn Edw S Buck r3100 Market
Buck Ray M (Laureta) com mer h511 S Front
Buck Studio The (Jas W Buck) 109 Princess
Buck Wm F slsmn Crescent Motor Co r Y M C A
Buck's Service Station (Morris G Allison) batteries 7 Dock
Buettner Maximillian P (Dorothy A) chiro 201 N Front R211
h1601 Orange
Bugg Eug B (Helen J) mgr Hotel Wilmington r do
Buie Ada H Mrs slswm McLelland Stores Co r1406 Castle
Buie Alex (Ada H) auto pntn J W Capps & Co r1406 Castle
Buie Bonnie B delmn Jesse T Hobbs r1406 Castle
Buie Harvey G r109 Wooster
Buie Herbert musician r211 Orange
Buie Jas hlp r109 Wooster
Buie Lizzie M student r109 Wooster
Buie Mabel C slswm r1406 Castle
Buie Morton C hlp r1406 Castle
Buie Theodosia (wid Hugh R) h1406 Castle
Buie Walter G (Annie) carp h109 Wooster
Bullard Coy S (Pearl) firemn r408 Chestnut
Bullard Earl E (Lela) firemn Wilmington City Fire Dept r 808 N 4th
Bullard Eliz B bkpr Co-Operative Bldg & Loan Assn r108 N 8th
Bullard Evander (M Irene) car opr Tidewater Power Co h 2201 Barnett av
Bullard G Woodrow clk ACLRRCo r211 S 17th
Bullard Hannah (wid Augustus) r509 Bladen
Bullard Jas M clk ACLRRCo r RD 1
Bullard Jos slswm Sanford G Rackley r609½ Castle
Bullard LeRoy (Sue N) chf rate clk SALRy Co h Cherry av nr 7th (Audubon)
Bullard M Louise slswm S H Kress & Co r2201 Barnett av
Bullard Mildred Mrs sten Hyman Supply Co h1404 Orange
Bullard Millard E student r211 S 17th
Bullard Reuben R student r211 S 17th
Bullard Robt L wrapper Natl Bread Co r2201 Barnett av
Bullard W Arth (Milred) clk ACLRRCo h1404 Orange
Bullard W Hampton (Nettie) formn h211 S 17th
Bullitz Lillie (c) hlpr h1315 N 8th
Bullock Carl B (Myrtle) barber Sidney E Elks r407 S 2d
Bullock E Ralph (Ruth) clk ACLRRCo h511 S 5th av
Bullock Frank (c; Carrie) plstr h17 S 12th
Bullock Naomi mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r712 N 3d
Bullock Verlean (Mollie F) r510 Brunswick
Bulluck Ernest S (Belle H; Bulluck Hospital) h519 Market
Bulluck Hospital (Ernest S Bulluck) 207 (213) N Front
Bulluck Maud r519 Market
Bumby Geo J electn City Elec Co r Villa View
Bunch Geo L jr (Hazel) clk ACLRRCo h Audubon blvd nr Park av (Audubon)
Bunch Katie L asst cash F W Woolworth Co r512 Wooster
Bunch Silas S (Minnie) h512 Wooster
Bundy Esther nurse Cherry av nr 7th (Audubon) r do
Bunn Eula M Mrs sten Ry Exp Agency Inc r Castle Hayne rd
Bunn Jas H (Mollie F) carp h420 Wright
Bunn John E boys work sec Y M C A r420 Wright
Bunn Lula mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r420 Wright
Bunn Robt lab r420 Wright
Buntin Lizzie (c) indrs City Lndy Co h512½ Nixon al
Buntin Wm (c) millhd r512½ Nixon al
Bunting Dora (c) indrs h615 S 9th
Bunting J Edwin (Bertha L) pharm J Hicks Bunting Drug Co 130 Princess h307 Walnut
Bunting J Hicks (Grace M) pres J Hicks Bunting Drug Co h208 N 3d
Bunting J Hicks Drug Co J Hicks Bunting pres 130 Princess
Bunting Virginia S (wid Thos O) r1602 Market
Bunting Willard (c; Grace) lab h1315 Glenn
Bunting Wm S (Athallia R) trav slsmn Hall & Pearsall Inc h315 S 4th
Burch Jas L T (Lala M) ship clk Belk-Williams Co Inc h409 S 2d
Burch M Elizabeth student r409 S 2d
Burch Saml (c) cook r612 McRae
Burch Thos A student r409 S 2d
Burchell Marie B Mrs clk ACLRRCo r319 Walnut
Burdeet Roy C (Katie N) formn h129 S 8th
Burger Allen (Anna) h706 Orange
Burgess Fleet (c; Minnie) lab r1004 S 8th
Burgess Saml (c; Mollie) lab r504 Brunswick
Burgwin Kenneth O (Marie F) lawyer 201 N Front R911 h 1406 Chestnut
Burgwin Mary (c) dom h202 Parsley
Burke C Maude (wid Jesse T) h7 S 8th
Burke Elsie G bkpr N Jacobi Hdw Co r7 S 8th
Burke Evelyn F student r7 S 8th
Burke Hattie L siswn N Jacobi Hdw Co r7 S 8th
Burke Maggie (c) lnhrs h620 Dickinson
Burke Wm H (c; Marie M) driver Independent Ice Co h 1014 Green
Burkheimer Graham J (Lois B) teller Peoples Savings Bank & Trust Co r415 Princess
Burkheimer Lois B Mrs tchr Tileston Sch r415 Princess
Burkheimer Wm L runner N C Bank & Trust Co r415 Princess
Burkheimer Lucy H (wid Henry) r414 Walnut
Burkheimer Mabel C nurse New Hanover County Board of Health r414 Walnut
Burkheimer Walter H r414 Walnut
Burkheimer Walton F student r414 Walnut
Burnett Archie (c) butler 20 S 5th av
Burnett Archie C (Florence) electr h524 S 4th
Burnett Audrey Mrs h719 S Front
Burnett Benj (c; Rosa) hlpr h1310 N 8th
Burnett Bessie B (c) h416 N 7th
Burnett Elijah W (c) student r416 N 7th
Burnett Foster F (c) phys 410 N 7th h do
Burnett Jane M (c) student r416 N 7th
Burnett John T (c; Maggie B) hlpr h411 N 7th
Burnett Julia (c) cook r1200 Meares
Burnett Lucy (c) restr 1120 N 4th h1414 N 7th
Burnett Norman (c) mech Thompson Bicycle Co r1010 S 10th
Burnett Pearl Mrs slswn r Park av nr 6th (Winter pk)
Burnett Richd A (Ida M) supt of rds New Hanover County h615 S Front
Burnett Richd G jr student r615 S Front

McGRATH & CO.
302 North Front Street Phone 777
Pianos, Radio and Accessories

RADIOS
Edison Light-O-Matic
R. C. A. Radiolas
Atwater Kent
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Burnett Richd T (Virginia) asst supt Standard Oil Co of N J h1737 Carolina av
Burnett Riley (c; Mary E) bellmn h917 Gwynn
Burnett Roy A plmbr W W Way & Son r615 S Front
Burnett Theo (c; Martha) orderly Jas Walker Memorial Hosp h1016 Chestnut
Burnett Wm (c) driver h1010 S 10th
Burnett Wm (c; Julia) lab h1200 Meares
Burnett Wm jr (c) r1010 S 10th
Burnett Wm E (M Lucille) gro 822 S 6th h508 Dawson
Burnett Willie (c) lnrs City Lndy Co r1005 Fanning
Burney Amelia (c) dom r rear 503 Market
Burney Andrew C (Danie; Yow Bros Mattress Co) r810 S Front
Burney Henry (c; Lee) lab h709 N 2d
Burney John J (Effie M; Burney & McClelland) Wilmington city atty h1704 Orange
Burney Luvenia (c) dom h1206 Dawson
Burney Victoria D r1 Northern blvd (Sunset pk)
Burney & McClelland (John J Burney, Royce S McClelland) lawyers 229 Princess R5
Burns A Louise r113 Meares
Burns Daisy B (c) maid r107 S 12th
Burns Edith (c) cook r717 Bladen
Burns Ethel (c) dom r1116 N 2d
Burns Evelyn (wid Walter P) bkbndr Jackson & Bell Co h113 Meares
Burns Fredk (c) lab h907 Cleveland av
Burns Geo A slsmn Royal Bakery Inc r Sunset Pk
Burns L Thos water tender r113 Meares
Burns Wm F (Doris M) clk h417 Orange
Burns Fredk S (Anne) slsmn Kingoff's r315 S 2d
Burns Henry A (Irene S) asst supt Wilmington Ice Cream Co h11 N 23d
Burniss Addie J (wid Owen D) h Wrightsville tpk nr Audubon blvd (Audubon)
Burniss Allen W plmbr A E Cumber r612 S 4th
Burniss Alonzo J (Lucenia) firemn h612 S 4th
Burniss Alonzo J jr service mn r612 S 4th
Burniss Divine student r110 Castle
Burniss Effie L student r612 S 4th
Burniss Ella V student r612 S 4th
Burniss Ernest R (Glenn C) clk ACLRRCo h1712 Carolina av
Burniss Isaac N (Mary) clk h1908 Carolina av
Burniss Isadora T (wid Jas H) r412 Church
Burniss J Irving (Mamie S) h1411 S 4th
Burniss Jas H (Grace L) brklyr h205 Meares
Burniss Jas W dairymn r612 S 4th
Burniss John E (Mattie) ptrn h1110 S 3d
Burniss Kimball W linemn Tidewater Power Co r Wrightsville tpk nr Audubon blvd (Audubon)
Burniss MANiza (wid Jas) r319 Dawson
Burniss Mary C (wid Owen C) h115 Meares
Burniss Myrtle student r1110 S 3d
Burniss S Ishmael dental mech r110 Castle
Burniss Saml L (Rowena) gov't inspr h110 Castle
Burniss Selisece (wid John W) r920 S 3d
Burriss Tessie A toll opr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r612 S 4th
Burriss Thos W clk ACLRRCo r412 Church
Burriss Walter V (Allce) cabtmkr h319 Dawson
Burriss Wilbur dairymn r101 Hamilton av
Burroughs Adding Machine Co Walter L Pearce local slsmgr 31 N 3d
Burrows John (c) lab h412½ Harnett
Burton Albert P trav ftr agr N&WRyCo r Orton Hotel
Burton Andrew (c; Caroline) ptrn h1120 S 9th
Burton Caroline S (wid Robt L) h1206 N 4th
Burton Earl D (Margt) carp h910 S 5th av
Burton Jas (Hazel) carp h623 S 2d
Burton John W r910 S 5th av
Burton Lucy (c) cook 1606 Princess
Burton Mabel (c) dom r1311 Wooster
Burton Mary (c) dom r1120 S 9th
Burton Mary E Mrs r4 S 16th
Burton McNeil (c; Julia) lab h1311 Wooster
Burton Nellie r8 Mercer av
Burton Ralph r8 Mercer av
Burton Robt S r1206 N 4th
Burton Saml L (Katie M) cond Tidewater Power Co r418 E Queen
Burton Wesley (c) r1311 Wooster
Burts S Albert (Sudie) treas Delgado Mills h1914 Nun
Bush Chas H (Ida M) formn gas meter shop Tidewater Power Co h422 S 5th av
Bush Ella (c) h814 Dawson
Bush Ernest (c) lab r814 Dawson
Bush Ernest J (Arminta J) florist h922 Wood
Bush Herbert (c; Charlotte) porter h617 S 4th
Bush Sargent E (Mary L) lab h317 Evans
Bushdill Geo (Lula) fruits r1912 Woolcott av
BUSINESS MEN’S INSURANCE CO OF GREENSBORO, N C,
Fred L Kersey Supt, 914-15 North Carolina Bank Bldg, 201 N Front, Tel 401
Busy Bee Lunch (Jack Pasvanis) 200 N Water
Butler Albert (c; Lena) h813 Gwynn
Butler Ammie T (Marion) formn h1208 N 4th
Butler Ann siswn Gross Millinery Co r309 N 4th
Butler Annie smstrs r922 S 3d
Butler Beulah r810 S 8th
Butler Chas M (Maybelle L) v-pres Carolina Bldg & Loan Assn and fuel agrt ACLRRCo h1808 Market
Butler Clara (c) Indrs r520 Bellamy al
Butler Geo (c; Isabelle) lab h117 S 10th
Butler Henrietta F (wid Wm) r813 N 3d
Butler Isabelle (c) h820 E Queen
Butler Jas H stock mgr S H Kress & Co r115 N 4th
Butler Jennie (c) cook r818 Castle
Butler John Q (Margt E) h505½ N 4th
Butler Martin B M Rev (c; Fannie) pastor StLuke’s A M E Zion Ch h709 Church
Butler Nathan (c; Irene) lab h205 Brunswick
Butler Robt L r505½ N 4th
Butler Robt Q (Eliz) gro 604½ Castle h810 S 8th
Butler Ruby r813 N 3d
Convenience!
Use Electric Refrigerator—Heat With Gas

Tidewater Power Company
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Butler Saml J lawyer 810 S 8th r do
Butler W Herbert (c; Tisby) driver Peoples Furn Co h1219 S 7th
Butler Wm F (Leola) firemn Wilmington City Fire Dept h 702 S 2d
Butler Wm J (c; Sophia) lab h710 Church
Buttelmann Christopher H chf tariff clk ACLRRCO r519 S 3d
Buxton Elsie C Mrs emp Hemenway Sch h917 Chestnut
Byrd Bessie L (c) h11 S 12th
Byrd Essie (c) cook r116 N 9th
Byrd H Carson (Addie M) supvr h1604 Orange
Byrd Jas brkmn r511 N 3d
Byrd Jos N (c; Leola) gro 801 Nixon h1213 N 8th
Byrd Laura E (c) r615 S 11th
Byrd Lottie (c) sm strs h715 S 11th
Byrd Lubey (Martha) lab h Carolina Beach rd (Summer Hills)
Byrd Mittie sm strs Efird’s Dept Store r411 N 4th
Byrd Ruth clk ACLRRCO r411 N 4th
Byrd Sherman R truck driver r818 S Front
Byrd Sudie (wid Jas D) h820 S Front
Caesar Lucy (c) h521 S 9th
Cain Mamie L (wid Raymond) sten Southland Mfg Co Inc r102 Red Cross
Cain Mary E student r102 Red Cross
Caison Eliz tel opr r1017 S 6th
Caison Emma r704 S 2d
Caison Howard H (Pearlie) hlpr h704 S 2d
Caison Shafter hlpr Sunshine Lndy r704 S 2d
Calder Alice L (wid Wm) h311 N 3d
Calder Hugh C collection dept N C Bank & Trust Co r311 N 3d
Calder Milton v-pres-treas Cement Products Co r311 N 3d
Calder Nellie slswn Cox & Co r Greenville Sound N C
Calder Robt E (Sue B) clk ACLRRCO h310 Orange
Caldwell see also Cardwell
Calhoun Dougal J (Lalah) electn h216 Church

NORTH CAROLINA BANK and TRUST Co.
For the Carolinas and the South
PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.

SAVINGS TRUSTS | 4% PAID ON DEPOSITS 4% | SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

NORTH FRONT STREET AT PRINCESS

Calhoun Duncan N (Letha S) chf clk frt claim dept ACLRRCo h16 S 15th
Calhoun Jas W (c; Lillian) lab h1009 N 8th
Calhoun Jesse E v-pres r420 Market apt 60
Calhoun Sol (c; Roxie) lab h617 McRae
California Lndy (Lee King) 217 N Front
Call Liza h810 S 3d
Callahan Danl G (Annie E) truck driver h12 Pauline av
Callier Sarah M Capt with Salvation Army r215 S Front
Callihan Blanche D Mrs h1208 Chestnut
Callihan Eunice student r1208 Chestnut

CALLIHAN PUMP & WELL CO (Thos W Callihan), Contractors and Drillers of Artesian Wells, and Agts for Pumps, Wind Mills, Tanks, Pneumatic and Elevated; Installers of Automatic Pumping Plants, Using the Most Up-to-Date Methods Run by Electric Current, Water Power and Wind, 309 Castle, Tel 3065-W (See right side lines and page 51)

CALLIHAN THOMAS W (Callihan Pump & Well Co), h309 Castle, Tel 3065-W
Callihan Thos W jr well driller Thos W Callihan r1208 Chestnut
Callison Mary W sec StAndrew's Presbyterian Ch r205 N 13th
Calvary Baptist Church Rev John A Sullivan pastor 724 N 4th
Camache Aug C (Rosa F) bldg contr 1215 Grace
Camache Aug C jr (Green & Camache) clk ACLRRCo r1215 Grace
Camache Jas R student r1215 Grace
Camera Shop (John Spillman) 301 N Front
Cameron Bruce B (Lottie) pres-treas MacMillan & Cameron Inc h1019 S 5th av
Cameron Danl prsfdr George W Cameron r517 Meares
Cameron Danl D (Rachel) emp Driv-Ur-Self Co Inc h1011 S 5th av
Cameron Geo W (Bettie J) publr The Union Labor Record and The Carolina Farmer r517 Meares
Cameron George W jr r517 Meares
Campbell Byron E (Mildred A) chf clk h Mimosa pl nr Country Club Blvd (Oleander)
Campbell Doris tel opr Sou Bell Tell & Teleg Co r518 S 6th
Campbell Edw (c; Elvis) lab h1105 S 11th
Campbell Edwin (Emma) h1307 Grace
Campbell Encampment No 1 I O O F Glenn G Marlow sec meets 1st and 3d Monday evening each month at 101 N 3d
Campbell Hattie (c) r820 E Queen
Campbell Jas r208 Grace

EFIRD'S Carolina's Largest and Best Department Store

Wilmington's Finest Store
Campbell Jas (c; Mildred) porter Cape Fear Barber Shop h 606 Church
Campbell John (c; Beulah) chauf h512 S 4th
Campbell John (Ida) mill wkr r241 Front row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Campbell John I (Margt S) phys h316 S 3d
Campbell John R (Virginia L) civil eng h510 S 6th
Campbell John T Co Inc Wm H Pryde mgr shipping offices Nott nr Harnett
Campbell Jos (c) hpr r410 S 14th
Campbell L Paul (Mattie B) sec Acme Mfg Co and Conester Chemical Co h Live Oak pkwy nr Park av (Oleander)
Campbell Lena M sten N C Bank & Trust Co h420 Market apt 64
Campbell Lula (c) r1709 N 10th
Campbell Maggie Mrs r120 Orange
Campbell Margt R r316 S 3d
Campbell Mary S bkpr Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r1307 Grace
Campbell Roberta (c) nurse 515 N 2d
Campbell Walter (c) r1306 Nun
Campbell Walter (c; Leozelia) cook h1003 Miller
Campbell Wm B (Jeannette R; Bryan & Campbell) h1406 Grace
Campbell Jas H student r Wrightsville tpk nr Garden City (Highwood Pk)
Campbell Jos A (M Janie) dairymn h Wrightsville tpk nr Garden City (Highwood Pk)
Campbell Thaddeus H (Irene) compressor h708 S 4th
Canady Althea M Mrs automatic opr W U Teleg Co h1728 Orange
Canady Delma A slswn Farley-Liberty Clothing Co r417 Chestnut
Canady Geo B (Althea M) slsmn Julien K Taylor h1728 Orange
Canady Gertrude (c) cook 2219 Market
Canady Grover C (Mary J) driver Wilmington Ice Cream Co h ss Park av 2 e 3d (Winter Pk)
Canady Harris L (Louise M) auto mech h104 Red Cross
Canady John B barber Orton Hotel Barber Shop r222 Dawson
Canady John W (Arrie) h235 Cross row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Canady Jos L (Ada) trav slsmn h714 Orange
Canady Jos L jr student r714 Orange
Canady Julius G (Daisy L) eng h ss Park av 7 e 3d (Winter Pk)
Canady Julius G jr clk Armour Fertilizer Wks r Sea Gate N C
Canady Margt (wid Jas N) r2101 Creasy av
Canady Percy L (Mary E) ship clk Crescent Candy Co h Cherry av nr 7th (Audubon)
Canady Vera office asst Ransey Weathersbee r417 Chestnut
Canady W Herman (Lucille L) clk ACLRRCo h2101 Creasy
Canady Walter J F (Grace) lawyer 29 N 3d r411 N 2d
Canatos Geo (Sanitary Lunch) 303 N Front
Canautas John (Texas Lunch) r Front nr Chestnut
Canfield John S (Myrtle) firemn Wilmington City Fire Dept h110 E Queen
Cannady Armstrong (c) lab r611 Foster al
Cannady Gale hldr r1304 S 2d
Cannady Helen E (c) tchr Peabody Sch r910 N 5th av
Cannon Eliz F clk ACLRRCo r1918 Woolcott av
Cannon Henry W (Ophelia M) formn h1414 Dock
Cannon Jennie (wid Geo H) h1918 Woolcott av
Cannon Jennie E clk ACLRRCo r1918 Woolcott av
Cannon Mary E sistr Platt's r24 Adams (Sunset Pk)
CANNON SERVICE STATION (Wm A Cannon Jr), Carolina Beach rd (Sunset Pk), Tel 9189
Cannon Wm A (Janie A; Cannon Service Station) h24 Adams (Sunset Pk)
Cannon Wm A Jr (Cannon Service Station) r24 Adams (Sunset Pk)
Canoutas Geo (Boston Lunch) r Brunswick Hotel
Canoutas John (Boston Lunch) r406½ N Front
Canoutas Philip chef Boston Lunch r406½ N Front
Cantey Abr (c; Nettie) lab h9 N 12th
Cantey Dorcas (c) r9 N 12th
Cantey Gabriel (c; Lutitia) r9 N 12th
Canter Sallie V (wid Wm E) r318 N 16th
Cantwell Anna B sten H Lacy Hunt r514 Market
Cantwell Cath r116 S 5th av
Cantwell John L student r116 S 5th av
Cantwell Leonora sec StJames Parish r411 S Front
Cantwell Margt D sten Cape Fear Amusement Co r116 S 5th
Cantwell Mary L r8 S 5th
Cantwell Paul L (Sarah C) clk ACLRRCo h116 S 5th av
Cantwell R Theodosia clk Wilmington City Dept of Public Wks r8 S 6th
Cantwell Richard W (Braddie T) sec Heide & Co Inc r314 N 5th av
CANTWELL ROBT C (Mary A; Robt C Cantwell Realtors), Sec-Treas Mar-Jen Realty Co h8 S 6th, Tel 2117-J
CANTWELL ROBT C Jr (Eliz A; Robt C Cantwell Realtors) V-Pres Mar-Jen Realty Co, h Country Club blvd cor N C State hwy No 20 (Oleander), Tel 2772-J
Cantwell Robt C III student r Country Club blvd cor N C State hwy No 20 (Oleander)
CANTWELL ROBT C REALTORS (Robt C and Robt C Cantwell Jr), Real Estate, Rental Agents, 212 Princess, Tel 28 PO Box 975 (See right bottom lines and page 47)
Cantwell Sarah Mrs laboratory technician New Hanover County Board of Health h116 S 5th av
Canty Ernest (c) lab r818 N 7th
Canty Esic C (c) lab h818 N 7th
Canty Jefferson (c; Mamie) lab h1011 N 6th
Canty Priestly (c) lab r818 N 7th
Canty Saml (c; Mattie) janitor h812 N 6th
Canty Saml F (c; Mattie M) driver Jackson & Bell Co 619 N 6th
Canty Wm A (c; Josephine) pnter h1103 Miller
Cape Fear Amusement Co Jas C Roe pres S Warren Sanders v-pres John L Hazlehurst sec-treas 244 Princess R19
Cape Fear Apartments 422 S 3d
Cape Fear Area Council No 425 Boy Scouts of America Carl D Brothers scout executive bsmt Court House Princess cor 3d
Cape Fear Barber Shop (Lloyd G Lewis) 205 N 2d
Cape Fear Camp No 254 United Confederate Veterans Dr Albert M Baldwin commander 307 N 2d
Cape Fear Chapter Rose Croix A & A S R Chas B Newcomb sec meets 3d Thursday every other month beginning January at Masonic Temple 15 N Front
CAFE FEAR CLUB, Percy R Albright Pres, Lyman Delano V-Pres (New York City), John H Hardin Jr Sec-Treas, Russell C Dellinger Supt, 206 Chestnut cor 2d, Tel 113
Cape Fear Council No 24 Daughters of America Lillie Sutton rec sec meets 2d and 4th Monday evening each month 21 1/2 N 2d
Cape Fear Council 374 U C T Jas F Council sec Robt E McCrory senior counselor meets 2d and 4th Saturdays 8 p m at 101 N 3d
Cape Fear Country Club Inc Chas B Parmelee pres Robt Strange v-pres Royce S McClelland sec-treas Geo P Jorno mgr State hwy No 20 (Country Club Pines)
Cape Fear Delicatessen (Mrs Bertha and Harris Abelovitz) 124 Market
CAFE FEAR HOTEL, Barringer Hotels-Owned and Operated-121 Chestnut, Tels 2720, 2721 and 2722
Cape Fear Hotel Coffee Shop 121 Chestnut
Cape Fear Insurance & Realty Co (Claude Gore, Valeria E Williams) 15 1/2 Princess
Cape Fear Lodge No 2 I O O F Glenn G Marlow sec meets every Tuesday evening at 101 N 3d
Cape Fear Lodge No 589 International Assn of Machinists Rudolph Shackelford sec meets every Tuesday evening at 924 S 3d
Cape Fear Service Station (Luther W Wessell) 219 N 2d
Capehart Wm H Rev (c; Laura L) presiding elder h1108 N 5th av
Capps Alice nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Capps Chas B (J W Capps & Co) r505 E Queen
Capps Charlotte (c) Indrs h1222 S 8th
Capps Deemes J jr student r1011 S Front
Capps Edwin S jr chf clk Clyde Steamship Co r Y M C A
Capps Elmer F (Goldie) bicycle mech City Cycle Co r3101 Market

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews
Representatives
MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG. PHONE 163
Capps Gladys A r1011 S Front
Capps Mabury (wid Deemes G) smstrs New Way Mattress Co h1011 S Front
Capps Raymond G (W C Capps & Son) r100 Kenwood av
Capps W C & Son (Wm C and Raymond G) locksmiths 115 Dock
Capps Wm C (Evelyn; W C Capps & Son) h100 Kenwood av
Cardwell see also Caldwell
Cardwell Guy A (Ethel P) agrl and industrial agt ACLRRCo r Country Club Pines RD 3
Cardwell Guy A jr sec-treas Auto Finance Co r Country Club Pines
Cardwell Ida A r Country Club Pines
Cardwell Ida G (wld Geo) r Country Club Pines
Carey Nan H Mrs (Vanity Parlor) r907 Market
Caris Christ (Athens Confectionery) r203 Princess
Carlisle Grady (Sadie) lab h815 Wooster's al
Carlisle Lola Mrs h307 Castle
Carlisle Russell r307 Castle
Carlisle Vaughn C emp Wilmington Stamp & Printing Co r307 Castle
Carlton Annie (c) cook h604 N 7th
Carlton Geo R (Mamie) boatmn h707 N 5th av
Carlton Granville M aqt The Pullman Co h420 Market apt 65
Carlton Louise (c) dom r604 N 7th
Carnegay Polly (c) h517 S 11th
Carnes Geo D Rev (c; Victoria) presiding elder h507 S 7th
Carnes Geo W (c) phys 507 S 7th h do
Carnes Milton A (c; Mattie) dentist 7½ S 2d r507 S 7th
Carney Audrey Mrs sten ACLRRCo r411 N 5th av
Carney Christopher E (Etta M) cond h606 S 15th
Carney Curley G (Janie) hlpr h813 S Front
Carney Helen r606 S 15th
Carney Hiram G (Anna M) mgr Wilder Rental Agcy h204 Wrightsville av
Carney Isabelle student r606 S 15th
Carney Jas G (Annie M) eng h213 Cowan
Carney Janie (wid R Norwood) r716 N 5th av
Carney John R (Annie J) carp h17 S 8th
Carney Lester lab r823 Wooster's al
Carney Lora (wid Murray) h823 Wooster's al
Carney Marshall F (Audrey) clk ACLRRCo r411 N 5th av
Carney Martha A Mrs nurse 501½ N 4th h do
Carney Murry M (Minnie) hlpr h108 Wright
Carney Oscar M r823 Wooster's al
Carney Roy ab r823 Wooster's al
Carney Roy J R (Lottie M) atndt Live Oak Service Sta r1204
Castle
Carolina Aerie No 1171 Fraternal Order of Eagles Manford
F Riley sec meets 1st and 9d Tuesday evening each
month at 118½ Market
Carolina Apartment Co Thos H Wright sec-treas rental agts
124 Princess
Carolina Apartments Dining Room Mrs Ruth Tabb mgr 420
Market 1st fl
CAROLINA BUILDING & LOAN ASSN, Edw T Taylor Pres,
Chas M Butler V-Pres, Wayne A Fonville Sec-Treas,
Wilbur D Jones Asst Sec-Treas, Jas O Carr, Atty, 201
Princess, Tel 97 and 98
Carolina Confectionery (Geo H Vasiiliou) 133 Market
Carolina Council No 1874 Royal Arcanum Mitchell F Allen
sec meets on call 1905 Princess
Carolina Cut Stone Co Inc The Mrs Kate J Niggel pres John
H Niggel sec-treas 719 McRae
Carolina Farmer The Geo W Cameron publr 924 S 3d
Carolina Filling Station The (J Edw Ellers) ns Strawberry
av 2 e 7th (Winter Pk)
Carolina Furniture Co (Morris Cohen) 617 N 4th
Carolina Grocery Co (Ralph L Kennery) 1020 Orange
CAROLINA INSURANCE CO OF WILMINGTON, N C, Martin
S Willard V-Pres-Sec, Eugene M Beery Asst Sec, 609-610 North Carolina Bank Bldg, 201 N Front, Tel 66
Carolina Motor Club Minnie A Payne br mgr 203 N 2d
Carolina Peanut Co Wm B Cooper pres 122 N Water
CAROLINA PRINTING & STAMP CO, Eustace Norfleet Pres,
Ashley Jackson V-Pres, Lemuel Landen Sec-Treas,
Printers, Seals and Rubber Stamps 8 Grace, Tel 220
(See left side lines and page 45)
Carolina Texas Oil & Gas Co John C Wessell pres 201 N
Front R203
Carolina The apts 420 Market
Carolina Theatre E W Sell asst mgr 129-31 Market
Carolina's Mutual Egg Co Rufus G Parlier sec-treas 224 N
Water
Carothers Wm A janitor New Hanover High Sch r Villa View
Carpenter A Morris (Annell) slsmn Siegfried Goodman r
1610 Market
Carpenter Albert B clk ACLRRCo r411 Walnut
Carpenter Albert H (Daisy L) inspr U S Bureau of Animal
Industry r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith's Creek
Carpenter Alton B (Rosa) asst mgr W R Grace & Co r403
Chesnut
Carpenter Chas J (Eva F) h505½ N 4th

WM. A. PESCHAU
BELT & PACKING, PIPE, VALVES, FITTINGS—Everything for the Mill
701-703 North Seventh Street, A. C. L. R. R. Main Line Telephone 2370
Warehouse 711-713 North Eighth Street
Carpenter Laura tchr Alderman Sch r12 N 5th av
Carpenter Lillian H r12 N 5th av
Carpenter Martha (c) h605 Anderson
Carpenter Mary C (c) sch tchr h203 Harnett
Carpenter Mary E tchr Cornelius Hartnett Sch r12 N 5th
Carpenter Mary W r405 N 3d
Carpenter Wm F r516 Princess
Carpenter Wm F (Lillian) justice of the peace 216 Princess
h12 N 5th av
Carper Timothy T (Alice) tchr Williston Industrial Sch h
811 Castle
Carr Ada V (wid Luther B) r117 S 17th
Carr Alex (c) lab h610 Swann
Carr Annie F r301 Market apt 14
Carr Archibald (Virginia) clk ACLRRCo h504 S 17th
Carr Dani (c) lab r506 McCray
Carr Edw (c; Hannah) lab h1003 Wood
Carr Edw W (Kathleen) dist mgr Remington-Rand Business
Service Inc r1519 Princess
Carr Elijah (c; Katie) transfer h710 S 7th
Carr Foster (c; Laura) lab h1211 Love
Carr Harrison (c) lab r313 Pauline av
Carr Iva M (c) cook r1703 N 10th
Carr Jacob (c) lab r719 Taylor
Carr Jas (c; Mary) lab r711 Wood
Carr Jas D student r1901 Market
Carr Jas M (c; Lillian) restr 901 Castle h110 S 11th
Carr Jas O (Susan; Carr, Poisson & James) h1901 Market
Carr Jos C (c; Rachel) wood 812 Wright h do
Carr Kath r1901 Market
Carr Katie (c) dom h1115 Dock
Carr Katie (c) hairdsr 919 Castle r710 S 7th
Carr Lillie (c) dom h1107½ Wood’s al
Carr Lorenza (c) lab r121 Pauline av
Carr Mary (c) cook h121 Pauline av
Carr Mattie (c) dom h424 Oak
Carr Mattie N Mrs r2116 Gibson av
Carr Maude clk ACLRRCo r205 N 4th
Carr Narcissus (c) cook r1097 Wooster
Carr Norman (c) lab r2921 Princess St rd
Carr Norris (c; Mabel) firemn City Lndy Co r707 Red Cross
Carr Pearl (c) indrs r313 Pauline av
CARR, POISSON & JAMES (James O Carr, Louis J Poisson,
Murray G James), Lawyers, 400 N Front, Tel 67
Carr Quincy (c) stevedore h1107 N 7th
Carr Robt B (c; Mary L) lab r722 S 13th
Carr Sarah (c) dom r121 Pauline av
Carr Susan L student r1901 Market
Carr Victor L clk ACLRRCo r113 4th
Carr Virginia nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Carr Virginia Mrs tchr Wm Hooper Sch r504 S 17th
Carr Vivian (c) indywkr Ideal Lndy Co r204 S Front
Carr Walter (c) lab h818½ N 8th
Carr Wm B r Wrightsville tpk beyond Highwood Pk (Garden
City)
Carraway Eliza (c) indrs h213 S 7th
Carroll Amadee J (Isabelle F) clk ACLRRCo h1720 Ann
Carroll Bessie (c) cook h805 Bladen
Carroll Chas (c; Elmira) cistern clnr h219 McRae
CARROLL DANL M, Sec-Treas The Independent Ice Co r411
N 5th av, Tel 1327-W
Carroll Earl (Arlene) driver h2111 Gibson av
Carroll Eliz (wid Bartly D) r2020 Creasy av
Carroll Emma Mrs r606 Castle
Carroll Hamilton T clk ACLRRCo r307 Chestnut
Carroll Helen M student r411 N 5th av
Carroll Herman R (Leona T) cond h210 N 12th
Carroll Herman R jr student r210 N 12th
Carroll Jas (c) brklyr r108 S 11th
Carroll John carp r136 S Front
Carroll John C (Annie H) h211 Grace
Carroll John G (Rachel W; The Grocerteria; Thomas Gro
Co) h114 Wrightsville av
Carroll John H clk ACLRRCo r715 Grace
Carroll John T (Lora) carp h616 S 2d
Carroll Lethia nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Carroll Louis B plmbr W R Dosher r715 Grace
Carroll Steph W slsmn The Grocerteria r Winter Pk
Carroll Wm B capt Engine Co No 3 Wilmington Fire Dept
r602 N 4th
Carroll Wm F hlp r2020 Creasy av
Carroll Wm P eng Independent Ice Co h715 Grace
Carroll Wm P jr (Reba M) plmbr W R Dosher r715 Grace
Carroll Wright lab h Lingo City
Carson Evelyn J Mrs clk ACLRRCo N319 Chestnut
Carson Hope O clk ACLRRCo r2020 Market
Carson Margt r1320 Castle
Carson Richd H (Evelyn J) dept mgr Efird's Dept Store r319
Chestnut
Carter Albert (c) lab r1219 N 7th
Carter Alfred L (Vivian L) carp h1303 S 4th
Carter Alpha (c) lab r1219 N 7th
Carter Alphonso B (Goldie) millwkr r116 Wrightsville tpk
(Delgado Mills Village)
Carter Amos ctr Southland Mfg Co Inc r1006 S 5th av
Carter Anne (wid Ferne C) mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc
h401 Wright
Carter Arth (c; Annie) lab h1217 N 7th
Carter Benj L (Mary) millwkr h116 Wrightsville tpk (Del-
gado Mills Village)
Carter Benj L jr millwkr r116 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado
Mills Village)
Carter Blanche G (wid Jos E) bdg 212 N 4th h do
Carter Capitola r310 Marsteller
Carter Daisy (c) Indrs r703 Red Cross
Carter Eliz A mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r401 Wright

Electric Wiring and Installations Made on
Contract or Service Agreement

ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO.
Phone 2191
Carter Ernest (c; Elnora) barber h319 Anderson
Carter Eva millwkr r18 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Carter Eva L (wid Geo W) r506 N 4th
Carter Eva M student r 7th nr Park av (Winter Pk)
Carter Gertrude E r401 Wright
Carter Gordon T slsmn r 7th nr Park av (Winter Pk)
Carter Hamilton J (Callie) millwkr r46 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Carter Helen (c) nurse The Community Hosp r407 N 7th
Carter Henry (Jessie L) millwkr h56 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Carter J Allen (Alice B) termite exterminator h310 Marsteller
Carter John acting British Consul and clk Alex Sprunt & Son Inc h422 S 3d apt 3
Carter John (c; Phyllis) lab h1110 Charlotte
Carter John (c) porter r1207 S 8th
Carter John W (Sarah M) collr Peoples Furn Co h615 S 4th
Carter Josephine (c) maid r319 Anderson
Carter Juanita millwkr r18 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Carter Laura (wid John E) r1729 Carolina av
Carter Lena Mrs r89 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Carter Lillian E (c) maid Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r1219 N 7th
Carter Lloyd B (Ada) millwkr h18 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Carter Lydia (wid John J) r1731 Carolina av
Carter Mabel (c) dom r311 S 13th
Carter Mamie T r214 Campbell
Carter Mary (c) maid r703 Red Cross
Carter Monroe auto mech r615 S 4th
Carter Nealie (c) indrs r703 Red Cross
Carter Nellie (c) indrs h1316 N 6th
Carter Oliver (Kate; Carter’s Production Wks) h 7th nr Park av (Winter Pk)
Carter Oliver Jr slsmn Sears Roebuck & Co r 7th nr Park av (Winter Pk)
Carter Oliver M (Mae B) millwkr h34 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Carter Riley D (Viola) truck driver Wilmington City h119 Red Cross
Carter Robt H swtchmn r214 Campbell
Carter Robt P (Lula M) millwkr h39 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Carter Robt S (Mary E) formn h214 Campbell
Carter Thos (c; Irene) lab h1107 Princess
Carter W Jas (Lillie) battery reprm h622 S 4th

Spirittine Chemical Co., Inc.
PINE OILS — INSECTICIDES — DISINFECTANTS
MANUFACTURERS—WHOLESALE—RETAIL
Office and Plant: Foot of Dawson St
Carter Walter L (Edna) mlwkr h49 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Carter Walter L (Allie M) plmr r711 Surry
Carter Wm B (c; Sarah) carp h1219 N 7th
Carter Wm C (Vilma) carp h1212 N 4th
Carter's Production Wks (Oliver Carter) machy 122 S Water
Cartrette Thos F (Anna) clk ACLRCo h1214 S 4th
Carver David (c) lab J Herbert Bate Co Inc ft Martin
Carver Sarah (c) Indrs r605 Church
Case Clyde B (Isabelle R) tel maintainer ACLRCo h311 N 2d
CASHWELL ABNER D (Carrie L), Electric and Acetylene Welding 6 S Water, Tel 1142 h408 S 4th
Cashwell Frank A (Bertha L) roadway inspr ACLRCo h320 N 5th av
Cashwell Thos W (c) lab h514 Bellamy al
Cason Hugh E (Mildred L) mgr Pender Stores h311 Nun
Casteen Carrie V (wd Jesse F) h 906 N 6th
Casteen Carter r1502 S 4th
Casteen Chas H (Ruth F) police h1506 Dock
Casteen Edgar J (Irene M) h211 Grace
Casteen Edgar J jr student r211 Grace
Casteen Edw Z (Margt) plmr r921 N 5th av
Casteen Ellis W (Mamie) lab h218 Dawson
Casteen Eloise wrapper Belk-Williams Co Inc r1023 N 4th
Casteen Eugene E (Rosa L) lab h613 S 6th
Casteen Geo ship clk r317 N 4th
Casteen Irene M Mrs slswn Belk-Williams Co Inc h211 Grace
Casteen J Burnice (Della B) hlpr h506 Church
Casteen J Thos riveter r909 N 5th av
Casteen Jas E (Mae E) driver Driv-Ur-Self Co Inc r906 N 6th
Casteen Mary E wrapper Am Bakeries Co r921 N 5th av
Casteen Mildred student r1023 N 4th
Casteen Raymond slsmn r1502 S 4th
Casteen Robt J (Nora) pipefr h1023 N 4th
Casteen Rufus J plmr r921 N 5th av
Casteen Sadie buyer Belk-Williams Co Inc r1023 N 4th
Casteen Walter C (Jessie) slsmn P R Smith Motor Co h512 E Queen
Casteen Wm A (Eugenia) brkmn h1502 S 4th
Castine Kath r914 S 2d
Castle C slsmn r216 Chestnut
Castle Heights Methodist Episcopal Church 1501 Castle
Castle Paul (c) r616 S 10th
Castle Street Furn Co (Harry Jaffe) 714 Castle
Castor Chas (c; Lillie) hlpr h911 Dock
Catholic Cemetery 2115 Market
Catholic Daughters of America Eliz Shannon sec meets 1st Monday evening each month at K of C hall 107½ N 3d

Ambulance Service
John H.
Shaw's Sons
—
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBalmERS
—
Wm. L. Shaw
Herbert B. Shaw
AT YOUR SERVICE
520
Red Cross
St.
Phone 2081

ROBT. R. CHRISTIE
INSUROR
Room 9, Home Savings Bank Building Phone 162

WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY (1930) 127

ROBT. C. CANTWELL
REALTORS
212 Princess St. Phone 28
THE INDEPENDENT ICE CO.
PURE ICE FROM FILTERED WATER
PHONES 94 AND 68

Catlett Washington (Maggie) asst supt New Hanover County Schools h116 S 5th av
Cato Evelina (c) mald r610 Taylor
Caton Emma (wid Obediah) h212½ Red Cross
Caudle Leomdus L jr service mgr Jas R Hughes r303 N Front
Causey Carl (Lylmae; McConnell & Causey) h1417 Castle
Cauthen Bert H Morse opr W U Teleg Co r202 Walnut
Caution Gustave H Rev (c) h601 Grace
Cavanaugh Bessie V r516 N 2d
Cavanaugh Burnace B (Lucile) slsmn h26 Washington (Sunset Pk)
Cavanaugh C Wm slsmn r516 N 2d
Cavanaugh Eras (wid Columbus W) h516 N 2d
Cavanaugh Herbert R (Madge) office mgr U A Underwood Co h1001 Market
Cavanaugh Lucile Mrs prin Sunset Pk Sch h26 Washington (Sunset Pk)
Cavanaugh Nora mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r910 Chestnut
Cavanaugh Thos R driver Natl Oil Co Inc r516 N 2d
Cawthorne Eliz (wid Harry) r116 N 5th av
Cely Eva L (c) cook r14 Wood

CEMENT PRODUCTS CO, Geo E Kidder Pres, Milton Calder V-Pres-Treas, Burke H Bridgers SlsMgr, 6th Floor Trust Bldg, 2-4 N Front, Tel 576, Plant Front and Meares, Tel 466

Central Baptist Church (c) Rev Mathes D Dickson pastor 702 Cross
Chadbourne Blanche H (wid Jas H) h323 S Front
Chadburn Serena h Live Oak pkwy cor Hydrangea pl (Oleander)
Chadwick Anne student r ss Park av 2 e 4th (Winter Pk)
Chadwick Benj (c; Lizzie) lab h519 McCray
Chadwick Benj W (Bird) pntr r1104 S Front
Chadwick Berta Mrs sten Met Life Ins Co r815 Chestnut
Chadwick Danl W r107 Walnut
Chadwick David N (Ethel) h302 Northern blvd (Sunset Pk)
Chadwick Edw L (Berta E) slsmn r815 Chestnut
Chadwick Eli R (Minnie D) r1009 N 6th
Chadwick Eliz D nurse 310 Chestnut r do
Chadwick Estelle Mrs buyer Belk-Williams Co Inc r510 Ann
Chadwick Jas B clk r814 Grace
Chadwick Jas J (Kathleen) steel wkr h917 N 5th av
Chadwick Jennie r813 S 13th
Chadwick John R (Eliz V) cond h814 Grace
Chadwick Jos R slsmn The Great A & P Tea Co r814 Grace
Chadwick Julian H atndt Bellevue Cemetery r3104 Princess St rd
Chadwick Mary r903 Princess
Chadwick Minnie N (wid Alf M) h407 E Queen
Chadwick Nina student r ss Park av 2 e 4th (Winter Pk)
Chadwick Rufus E (Mary E) h ss Park av 2 e 4th (Winter Pk)
Chadwick Susie (c) dom r303 Clay
Chadwick Thos J r North Carolina av nr Jefferson (Summer Hills)
Chadwick Walter (c; Matilda) driver Davis-Moore Paint Co h1213 S 7th
Chadwick Wm S cement wkr h North Carolina av nr Jefferson (Summer Hills)
Chadwick Wm W (F Estelle) drftsmn ACLRRCo r Audubon RD 2
Chalmers Isabella (c) presser Southland Mfg Co Inc 103 Hanover

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE (See Wilmington Chamber of Commerce)
Chambers Addie L (c) r414 Wilson av
Chambers Jackson (c) lab r414 Wilson av
Chambers Jas (c; Katie; Little Jim Cafe) h307 Anderson
Chambers Walter (c; Matilda) lab h1203 Rankin
Chambers Wm (c) lab h824 Green
Champion Compress & Warehouse Co (Alex Sprunt & Son Inc) 416-20 and 401-19 Nutt
Chandler Chas r705 S Front
Chandler Eva r705 S Front

CHANDLER HARRY W (c; Vernet), Dentist 9½ S 2d, h do, Tel 979
Chandler Lonie r705 S Front
Chaney Rebecca (c) dom h707½ Ann
Channis Saml (Ida M) swtchmn h3d nr Peachtree av (Winter Pk)
Chant Eliz A (Cottage Lane Studio) h311 Cottage la
Chapman Clifford J teleg opr h301 Market apt 43
Chapman Jas W gro N 3d cor Brunswick r701 N 3d
Chapman John P (Alice T) r413 N 3d
Chapman Leah (c) r1208½ Clark's al
Chapman Margt (c) Indrs h417 Sampson's al
Chappell Janie (c) smtrrs h1111 N 6th
Chappell John (c; Elenor) lab h1209 McRae al
Charles Alice B clk ACLRRCo r209 Dock
Charles Chas (c; Winnie) r806 N 7th
Charles Eloise J clk ACLRRCo r209 Dock
Charles Florence (c) dom h710 McRae
Charles Guy (c; Janie) stevedore h1122 Brown
Charles Hannah B (c) student r711 Harnett
Charles Pinkney (c; Hannah) sta firemn h711 Harnett
Chason Jas M (Lela H; Chason's Service Sta) Wrightsville tpk nr 5th (Winter Pk)
Chason's Service Station (Jas M Chason) Wrightsville tpk nr Garden City (Highwood Pk)
Chasten Agnes H music tchr 502 Chestnut r do
Chasten Cannie music tchr 210 N 2d h do
Chasten Jas R (Roxie L) asst chf clk auditor frt receipts ACLRRCo h1721 Orange
Chasten Martha L (wid Rufus H) music tchr 602 Chestnut h do
All Lines
INSURANCE
—
LENNOX
G.
COOPER
122 Princess
Phone 19

Chasten Roxie L Mrs genl mgr Apinol Corp h1721 Orange
Chatam Annie Mrs mgr Gross Millinery Co h209 Ann
Chatam Henry E (Annie) mgr Farley-Liberty Clothing Co h209 Ann
Chears Janie B Mrs emp Belk-Williams Co Inc r101 N 6th
Chears Jas T (Janie B) slsmn Belk-Williams Co Inc r201 N 6th
Cheasebure Marie (c) dom h705 Hanover
Checkner Sol (Helen) genl mdse 603 N 4th h906 Princess
Cheek Agnes R (wid Willis T) supt Cath Kennedy Home r903 Princess
Cheek Elleen (c) dom h1109 Miller
Cheek Estelle (c) maid r515 S 14th
Cheek Eug M (Mary) h20 N 4th
Cheek Herbert A bkpr Tire & Vulc Co Inc r613 Grace
Cheek Ernest (I Vashti) clk ACLRRCo h1014 Grace
Cheek Sophronia C (wid Asa S) r117 S 17th
Cheek Vernon B (Pauline M) clk ACLRRCo h613 Grace
Cheek Wm (c; Isabelle) firemn h515 S 14th
Cheery G Berlie millwkr r234 Cross row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Cheery Robt H (Sarah A) carp h234 Cross row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Chenworth Chas F student r217 Dock
Chenworth Chas J (Loretta) eng asst to v-pres ACLRRCo h 217 Dock
Chenworth Helen A r217 Dock
Chenworth Margt r217 Dock
Cherokee Tribe No 9 Improved Order of Red Men Kenneth S Mallard sec meets 2d and 4th Tuesday at Red Men's Hall 105½ N 3d
Cherry Albert S r1010 N 5th av
Cherry Chas seamn r1010 N 5th av
Cherry Jessie D student r709 N 5th
Cherry Margt C slswm Efird's Dept Store r1010 N 5th av
Cherry Sidney J (Louise) h1010 N 5th av
Cherry Wilbert E clk ACLRRCo r709 N 5th av
Cherry Wm P formn h709 N 5th av
Chesapeake & Ohio Railway Co J Alf Bodine coml agt 201 N Front R913
Cheshire Edwin H (Mary L) carp h200 Evans
Cheshire McKinley (Nina G) swtchmn h10 Montgomery av
Chesnutt Dallas W (c; Mary E) phys 719 Red Cross h do
Chesson Abner B (Olive V) slsmn h16 Washington (Sunset Pk)
Chesson Abner B jr student r16 Washington (Sunset Pk)
Chesson Sarah V student r16 Washington (Sunset Pk)
Chester Mary (c) dom r123 S 13th
Chester Rosa (c) dom r412 McRae
Chestnut Effie r401 N 2d

McGRATH & CO.
302 North Front Street Phone 777
Pianos, Radio and Accessories

Phonographs
Edisonic
Panatrope
Brunswick
Victor Orthophonique
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Chestnut Flary (c) cook h1210 Brooklyn
Chestnut Geneva (c) dom h1010 Miller
Chestnut Horace (c; Ora N) lab h910 Dickinson
Chestnut Jas (c) hldr h1610 Wright
Chestnut Mary (c) dom r816 Castle
Chestnut Ned (c; Minnie) janitor h816 Castle
Chestnut Nora (c) dom r605 Nixon
Chestnut Saml (c; Helen) lab h614 Bladen
Chestnut Street Presbyterian Church (c) 710½ Chestnut
Chestnut Wade H (c; Fannie) firemn h609 Brunswick
Chestnutt Jos T (Mildred) clk ACLRCo h Gordon rd nr
    Castle Hayne rd
Chew Mary (c) cook h1003 Ann
Child Ada r809 Chestnut
Child Emma T Mrs clk ACLRCo r401 S 5th av
Child Janie (c) dom h1212 Brown
Child Margt E h401 S 5th av
Child Mary tchr Isaac Bear Memorial Sch r304 N 15th
Childs Eliza (c) dom r811 Harnett
Childs Lawrence R slsmn Gregg Bros r107 N Front
Childs Wm S (c; Hagar) cook h918 Grace
Chinnis Horace L (Daisy) fishrmn h722 S 3d
Chinnis Lillian mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r514 S
    Front
Chinnis Lottie mach opr Southland Mfg Co r514 S Front
Chinnis Mamie smstrs r514 S Front
Chinnis Minnie (wid Saml L) r1915 Pender av
Chinnis Wm M (Mattie N) elec eng h2313 Market
Chisholm Ethel M Mrs clk ACLRCo h209 Kenwood av
Chisholm Wm R (Ethel M) clk ACLRCo h209 Kenwood av
Chism Eli C (c; Henrietta) lab r923 S 6th
Chitwood Abr B (Mae) ironwkr h322 S 4th
Chitwood Martha G student r322 S 4th
Chokes Chas C (Mae) h105 Dock
Christian Fannie B Mrs h1415 S 4th
Christian John C clk ACLRCo r609 Dock
Christian Margt M r211 N 5th av
Christian Science Church Chestnut cor 17th
Christian Science Reading Room Chestnut cor 17th
Christian Wm W (Lillian L) eng h211 N 5th av
Christie Carolyn student r1511 Rankin

CHRISTIE ROBERT R (Lillian McK), General Insurance,
    Local Agt for Maryland Casualty Co, Anglo-American
    Underwriters, Baltimore American, Carolina and York-
    shire Ins Companies, 9 Home Savings Bank Bldg, 200 N
    Front, Tel 162, h1511 Rankin, Tel 1176-J (See right top
    lines and page 39)
Christine Mike (Evodokia) restr 16 N 2d h do
Christman Durwood D r113 N 4th
Christman Raymond D (Lillian) adv solr Wilmington Star-
    News h113 N 4th
Christopher Ida M tchr New Hanover High Sch r420 Market
    apt 1
Christopher Wm A (Janie) millwkr h28 Middle row (Delgado
    Mills Village)
CITY CYCLE CO (Frank J LeRay), Bicycles, Harley Davidson Motorcycles, Accessories and Supplies, 216 Market, Tel 672 (See left side lines and page 43)

City Drug Store (Luther White) 922 Grace
City Dry Cleaners (Sol Chain) 604 N 4th
City Electric Co (Eugene C Dixon) 226 Princess
City Grocery (Jefferson Xanthos) 1121 Market

CITY LAUNDRY CO (James O Hinton), Complete Laundry Service, Wash Suits Laundered Like New, 26-28 N 2d, Tel 249 (See page 41)

City League Park (c) 400 S 13th
City Meat Market (Jos W Reaves) 118 S Front

CITY OF WILMINGTON (See Wilmington—City of)
CITY OPTICAL CO (Thos B Lilly), Prescription Opticians, Bulluck Hospital Bldg 205 (207) N Front, Tel 45, Branch at Fayetteville, N C (See left top lines and page 44)

CITY AND SUBURBAN BUILDING ASSN, Edward C Craft Pres, Marshall Shrier V-Pres, Wm A McGirt Sec-Treas, Rupert L Benson Asst Sec, Wm B Campbell Atty, 217 Princess, Tel 145 (See right side lines and page 47)

CIVIL SERVICE BOARD (See United States Government)
Clardy Evelyn (c) cook r614 Wood
Clardy Herbert F hlpr r214 Castle
Clardy Josephine (wid G Wm) h214 Castle
Clardy Louise slswn r214 Castle
Clardy Thelma inspr Southland Mfg Co Inc r214 Castle
Clardy Watson r214 Castle
Clarendon-Stonewall Lodge No 1 Walter M Hewlett K of R & S meets every Monday evening at 208 Princess

Clark Arth L meat ctr Pender Stores r Brunswick Hotel
Clark Chas H (Lucy B) ck ACLRRCo h216 N 6th
Clark Chas W (Callie) cond h702 N 4th
Clark Collin E pres Clark-Lynch Lbr Co r511 Grace
Clark Ernest (c) lab r909 Rehder’s al
Clark Ethel (c) cook r1109 Market
Clark Fredk (c) lab h909 Rehder’s al
Clark Geo L (Hattie M) auto mech h902 N 5th av
Clark Haywood (Mary B) h621 Dock
Clark Helen H r621 Dock
Clark J Earl (Mary E) car inspr h407 S 17th
Clark Jas (c) hlpr J Porter Newton r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek

Clark Janie (c) cook r1308 N 5th av
Tidewater Power Company

SAFETY—SERVICE—CONVENIENCE
QUALITY
GAS AND ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

Clark John S (Annie V) mech Russell Tire & Service Store
r210 N 2d
Clark Jos (c) lab r1010 Wooster
Clark Junius E (c; Ethel M) carrier PO h17 S 13th
Clark Kirkland C (Louise S) eng carp h308 S 16th
Clark Kirkland W student r308 S 16th
Clark Lula M (c) farmhd r707 Howard
CLARK-LYNCH LUMBER CO, Collin E Clark Pres, Herbert
A Lynch Sec-Treas, 242 Princess, Tel 836, Yards 1215
S 10th cor Kidder, Tel 356
Clark Margt (c) r17 S 13th
Clark Marvin T (Annie) brkmn h712 N 5th av
Clark Mary (c) dom h410 S 8th
Clark Mary (c) dom r1216 S 2d
Clark Olivia (c) dom h111 N 10th
Clark Ophelia (c) dom r610 N 8th
Clark Richd (c; Bessie) presser r711 N 2d
Clark Thurman C (Beulah J) car opr Tidewater Power Co
h Jefferson nr Tennessee av (Sunset Hills)
Clark Wm (c; Ada) lab h1108 Love
Clark Wm J slsmn Singer Sewing Mach Co r109 Walnut
Clarke Edwin R (Eliz H) asst genl pass agt ACLRRCo h15
N 15th
Clarke Eliz R student r15 N 15th
Clarke Geo W (Lollie) hlpr r6 W Queen
CLARKE M DOUGLAS (Isabel H), Asst Cash Home Savings
Bank, h Mimosa pl nr Live Oak pkwy (Oleander), Tel
2164
Clasen Margt (wid John C) r1805 Ann
Clawson Thos W (Emma G) journalist h109 N 3d
Clayton E Ray (c) lab r707 Meares
Clayton John E (Jessie) sta mstr ACLRRCo h ss Masonboro
av 2 e Park av (Winter Pk)
Clayton Nicodemus (c; Mary S) millwkr h1302 N 7th
Cleapor Wm G h510 Chestnut
Cleeve Elsie M sten ACLRRCo r522 S Front
Cleeve Frank (Nellie) mach h522 S Front
Cleeve Harold (Thelma L) slsmn Robt R Bellamy & Son r
610 S 4th
Cleevis Mack W sausagemkr Swift & Co r416 Grace
Cleland Wm A (c) student r516 N 6th
Cleland Wm C Rev (c; Rosa E) pastor StStephen A M E Ch
h516 N 6th
Clements Robt L (Ellen) brkmn h1515 Castle
Clemmons Addie r120 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Vil-
lage)
Clemmons Calmer T (Minnie) slsmn N Jacobi Hdw Co r411
Red Cross
Clemmons Florence millwkr r120 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado
Mills Village)

NORTH CAROLINA BANK
and TRUST Co.
For the Carolinas and the South
PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.

SAVINGS 
TRUSTS — { 4% 
PAID ON 
DEPOSITS 4% } 
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

NORTH FRONT STREET AT PRINCESS
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Clemmons Garland J (Nellie L) cash Armour & Co h821 Dock
Clemmons Geo G student r618 Clemmons
Clemmons Gladys r120 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Clemmons Henry (c) poster r615 Red Cross
Clemmons J Arth lab Wilmington City r Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Clemmons J Frank trav slsmn r214 Church
Clemmons Jos C (Jessie) h818 S Front
Clemmons Kate sten Alex Sprunt & Son Inc r1501 S 3d
Clemmons Lina (wid John) sup t h1303 N 6th
Clemmons Margt E r1501 S 3d
Clemmons Minnie Mrs slswn J C Penney Co Inc r411 Red Cross
Clemmons O Moody (Beulah) clk ACLRRCo h710 Chestnut
Clemmons Robt A (Tishley L) wtchmn ACLRRCo h 214 Church
Clemmons Robt H (Janie L) pntr r1123 S 8th
Clemmons Sadie r1303 N 6th
Clemmons Saml H (Alice) carp h120 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Clemmons Vander H (Letha) millwkr h121 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Clemmons W Hardy clk ACLRRCo r1501 S 3d
Clemmons W Luther (Hettie B) mach Tidewater Power Co h618 Ann
Clemmons Wm J (Margt E) trav slsmn h1501 S 3d
Clemmons Arth (Effie) emp city h11 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Clemmons Jas T millwkr r11 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Clemmons Pauline millwkr r11 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Clemmons Viola A (wid Edw) h9 Wooster
Clendenin Ada B Mrs clk Tilestone Sch h616 Dock
Clendenin Eug V clk ACLRRCo r616 Dock
Clendenin Geo L (Ada B) ins agt Pilot Life Ins Co h616 Dock
Clendenin Jos H student r616 Dock
Clendenin Mildred L sec New Hanover County Board of Education r616 Dock
Cleveland Cora W Mrs slswn A H Yopp Piano Co r107 N Front
Clewis L Canie (Charlotte) millwkr h19A (103) Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Clewis Mack W mgr r416 Grace
Clewis Maude (wid Geo C) mill wkr h87 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)
Clifford Geo W (M Mae) h614 S 5th av

EFIRD'S
All That's New and Up-to-Date at prices below all competition
WILMINGTON'S FINEST STORE
Clifford Rachel tchr New Hanover High Sch r420 Market
apt 1
Clifton Lucien (Lee) cond h205 Grace
Cline Wm P (Della G) supt teleg h1820 Chestnut
Clinkscales Eliz tchr Isaac Bear Memorial Sch r315 Chestnut
Clinton Frank J (c; Mary E) lab h1303 Orange
Clinton Henry (c; Margie) porter h705 E Queen
Clinton Jas W Rev (c; Mattie) pastor Swan Street Baptist
Ch h920 Dickinson
Clinton Martha D (c) h507 Wood
Clinton Phyllis (c) dom h1320 Ann
Clinton Ralph L hlpr r1303 Orange
Clontz Hilda L student r209 N 13th
Clontz Ralph C Rev (Venia W) supt of Home Missions Wil-
mington Presbytery h209 N 13th
Clover Wm H (Hopie L) seamn h209 Meares
Clowe Chas B mach r16 N Front
Clowe Harrison Z ins agt r510 Princess
Clowe Lillie (wid Richd B) h510 Princess

CLYDE STEAMSHIP CO, Madison M Riley Agt, ft of Castle,
Tel 1452, Delivery Tel 56
COAST ARTILLERY (See United States Government)
Coast City Transit Co (Tidewater Power Co) 217 Princess
Coast Line Confectionery (Nicholas Costello) 403 N Front
Coastal Crossarm & Conduit Co Nell F Mercier pres-treas
Crawford W Mercier v-pres Mrs Estelle M Mercier sec
ft Greenfield
COASTAL LUMBER CO, Frank T Abbott Pres-Treas, T C
Munn (Rockingham, N C) V-Pres, N C and Southern
Yellow Pine, Hand Rived Cypress Shingles, Wholesale
and Manufacturers 704 North Carolina Bank Bldg, 201
N Front, Tel 752
Coates Anna Mae sten Equitable Life Assurance Society of
the U S r8½ S 7th
Cobb Benj H clk ACLRRCo r Y M C A
Cobb Cath (c) student r518 Dickinson
Cobb Chas H (c; Annie) driver J H Bost Furn Co h1019 S 8th
Cobb Henry Z (c; Eliza) porter h518 Dickinson
Cobb Henry Z jr (c; Luvanna) shoe repr r518 Dickinson
Cobb Jas L (Ruth G; Peoples Drug Store Inc) h908 Market
Cobb John A (c) r1019 S 8th
Cobb Luvanna (c) maid Belk-Williams Co Inc r518 Dickin-
son
Cobb Margt (c) r518 Dickinson
Cobb Ruth (c) dom r1016 S 9th
Cobb Sue r905 Princess
Cobb Alex (c) r810 N 2d
Cobb Bert (c) lab r121 N 8th
Cobb John L jr (Jessie W) director public relations
ACLRRCo h1815 Market
COBBS WM (c; Emma) Billiards 516½ Campbell, h910 N 5th
Cobbs Wm jr (c) atndt Wm Cobbs r910 N 5th
Cobia Allen (c; Victoria) lab r1115 N 10th
Cobia Danl (c; Maud L) lab r1113 N 10th
Cobia Flagr (c; Addie) lab h1122 N 9th
Cobia Jas (c; Lydia) lab h1104 N 8th
Cobia John (c) lab r1104 N 8th
Coble Chas C (Katie) millwkr h40 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Coble Damon N automatic opr W U Teleg Co r54 Manhattan av
Coble John D USN r 54 Manhattan av
Coble Josephine (c) cook h416 Harnett
Coble Martine V (Ida) carp h54 Manhattan av
Codington Herbert A (Jessie P) phys 201 N Front R507 h1612 Chestnut
Coffin D Perry (Cecil R) clk h108 S 4th
Cohen Morris (Olga; Carolina Furn Co) h418 N 5th av
Cohen Philip junk 107 N 11th r420 N Front
Coker Adeline (c) r1009½ Hutafl al
Coker Annie Mrs r810 Orange
Coker Artie M r14 Wooster
Coker Clifton M gro 1122 N 4th h1123 do
Coker Della (wid John G) r1123 N 4th
Coker Thos E (Lucy) gro 1306 N 4th h do
Coldiron Ann r709 Central blvd (Sunset Pk)
Coldiron Chas r709 Central blvd (Sunset Pk)
Coldiron Silas E (Tennie B) coml agt N&WRyCo h709 Central blvd (Sunset Pk)
Cole Alex (c) lab r514½ Bladen
Cole Chester B toll collr r1002 Market
Cole Chas B (Edna M) mech Hanover Motor Co h305 Wil-lard
Cole Donald H (Lillie L) overseer Murray's Transfer Co Inc h217 S 15th
Cole Maggie B (wid Henderson) pres Wilmington Furn Co Inc h2815 Market
Cole Mary S student r217 S 15th
Cole Mose (c) lab r341 Evans
Cole Nathan (Stella W) lawyers 229 Princess R4 r1002 Market
Cole Robbin (c) farm hd r341 Evans
Cole Susie (c) dom r341 Evans
Cole Victor L acct J B McCabe & Co r1002 Market
Coleman A Eliz r607 Castle
Coleman Albert B (Rosa) h109 Henry
Coleman Clifford G mill wkr r320 Back row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Coleman D Wilson (Irene) sergt police h607 Castle
Coleman Donald millwkr r220 Back row Delgado Mills New Village)
Coleman Ephraim h2018 Barnett av
Coleman Fred H (Armesia) dentist 127 N Front R411 h101 Keaton av (Brookwood)
Coleman G Lacy pntr N C State hwy Comn Garage r Castle Rayne rd nr Smith Creek
WALTER E. YOPP
Funeral Director & Embalmer
211 PRINCESS STREET
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Coleman John P (Eugenia) millwkr h220 Back row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Coleman Lewis J (Lucile) carp h2113 Gibson av
Coleman Mattie r2018 Barnett av
Coleman R Matthew (Addie R) carp h ss Strawberry av 2 e 7th (Winter Pk)
Coleman Reuben H eng Plate Ice Co r Market Street rd
Coleman Robt F (Julia) bkpr Pender Furn Co h2012 Creasy
Coleman Rosa Mrs mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r East Wilmington
Coleman Sudie Mrs h rear 412 Princess
Coleman Violet r220 Back row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Coles Rosa E (c) dom h711 Swann
Coley Ella (c) farm hd h307 Pauline av
Coley Eug G trav slsmn h810 Chestnut
Coley Hazel student r112 Wooster
Coley J Laurence student r804 S Front
Coley Jennings B (Annie B) firemn Wilmington City Fire Dept h1605 Castle
Coley John T (Mattie) textile wkr h10 Wooster
Coley Julius B (Fannie A) h112 Wooster
Coley Margt student r804 S Front
Coley Ralph G student r804 S Front
Coley Saml (Maude) h804 S Front
Colie Josephine Mrs slswn Efird’s Dept Store 20 N 8th
Colie Robt B (Josephine) barber Wenberg’s Barber Shop h20 N 8th
Colish Frances r501 Dock

COLLECTION OF CUSTOMS (See United States Government)
Collett Charlotte Mrs tchr Winter Pk Sch h1906 Perry av
Collett W Hershell (Charlotte) slsmn Belk-Williams Co Inc h1906 Perry av
Collett Winifred student r1906 Perry av
Colley John L (Icy M) billing instr A R A ACLRRCo r205 Red Cross
Collier Emma F (wid Saml P) r1615 Market
Collier Eula M Mrs tchr Cornelius Harnett Sch h814 Dock
Collier Wm J (Eula M) clk Auto Supply Co h814 Dock
Collins A C (c) lab r1206 N 2d
Collins Amanda (c) homrs h708 Ann
Collins Annie (c) cook r412 S 15th
Collins Archie (c) lab r408 Wilson av
Collins Arth B (c) r807 Swann
Collins Bernice (c) lab r807 Swann
Collins Ceasar C (c; Annette) lab h408 Wilson
Collins Clyde agt Dixie Motor Express Inc r107 N Front
Collins Edna (c) dom r714 Hanover
Collins Edna (c) nurse The Community Hosp r407 N 7th
Collins Eliza M tchr New Hanover High Sch r1920 Market

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews
Representatives

MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG. PHONE 163
FINKELSTEIN’S
LOAN OFFICE, DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY AND SPORTING GOODS
2-6-8 SOUTH FRONT, CORNER MARKET
PHONE 642

Collins Estella (c) cook r1206 N 2d
Collins Hattie L Mrs h215 N 5th av
Collins Hazel clk ACLRR Co r215 N 5th av
Collins Ida L slswm Efird’s Dept Store r215 N 5th av
Collins Jas (c) carp h807 Swann
Collins Jas (c) lab r617 S 9th
Collins Jas C (c) h807 Rankin
Collins John (Gwendolyn) teleg opr h505 Northern blvd
(Sunset Pk)
Collins Leslie (c) truck hIpr h1206 N 8th
Collins Lillie (c) dom r812 Rankin
Collins Lizzie (c) dom h714 Hanover
Collins Maggie A (c) h812 Rankin
Collins Prossoney (c; Annie) carp h412 S 15th
Collins Robt (c) lab r17 S 12th
Collins S D soir Ideal Lndy r Sunset Pk
Collins Sudie (c) dom r714 Hanover
Collins Susie (c) r807 Swann
Collins Theo B (c) lab r812 Rankin
Collins Walter M (Wiletta F) farmer h1920 Market
Collins Walter M jr (Gladys B) slsmn Armour & Co h1916 Market
Collins Wm (c; Eliza) carp h1103 Brooklyn
Collins Wm (c) hIpr r807 Swann
Collins Wm H mech Crescent Motor Co r215 N 5th av
Collum John F’ (Inez M) carp h2011 Metts av
Colonial Building & Loan Assn Forrest R Long sec-treas 210 Princess
Colonial Life Insurance Co of High Point N C Benj L Wagamon genl agt 201 N Front R1014
Colonial The apts 301 Market
Colored Employment Office (c; Carrie Singleton) 1010 Chestnut
Colquitt Helene Mrs opr Martha Beauty Shop h1712 Orange
Colquitt Ross B (Helene) div mgr circulation Wilmington Star-News h1712 Orange
Colt Harriett (c) asst to Matthew N Leary r17 S 16th
Colucci Anthony (Rose) r311 N 15th
Colucci Anthony jr (Elsie) supt Southern Box & Lbr Co h311 N 15th
Colucci John (Theresa) pres-treas Southern Box & Lbr Co Harbor Island
Colucci Theresa Mrs sec Southern Box & Lbr Co r Harbor Island
Colvin Eliza (c) cook h122 StJames av
Colvin Jas (c; Elsie) mech S G MacMillan h805 Swann
Colvin Jas (c; Cornelia) restr 403 Henry h405 do
Colvin Lena (wid John T) h906 S 4th
Colvin Luberta (c) hndrs City Lndy Co 26 N 2d
Colvin Mary (c) hndrs h913 Sprunt al
Colwell Margt student r1709 Orange
Colwell Robt F (Isabel) clk PO h1709 Orange
Colwell Robt F jr clk r1709 Orange
Colwell Walter D (Kizzie) real est 126½ Princess R208 h301
   Central blvd (Sunset Pk)
Comas Jas waiter New White House Cafe r115 N Front
Commercial Grocery (Jas C Vereen) 302 S 6th
Community Hospital The (c) Salome Taylor supt 415 N 7th
Community Old Folks' Home (c) Laura S Wiley matron 1301
   S 12th
Compos Peter (Helen; N Y Cafe) h520 Nun
Conaway Chas T (Eva M) teleg opr ACLRR Co h1709 E
   Queen
Concord Chapter No 1 York Rites R A M John S McEachern
   sec meets 2d Monday each month at Masonic Temple
   15 N Front
Conestee Chemical Co Thos H Wright pres Dudley B Hill
   v-pres L Paul Campbell sec Fulton T Allen treas ferti-
   lizer mfrs 200 N Front R6
Congleton Lettie sten ACLRR Co r1717 Orange
Congleton Sarah (wid Dani) h1717 Orange
Conflitis John cook New White House Cafe r109 Princess
Conley Andrew (c; Louise) porter h122 S 11th
Conly Horace V (Louise W) chi clk U S Eng h510A S 3d
Conly Mabel Mrs r103 S 2d
Connecticut General Life Insurance Co of Hartford Conn
   Benj L Wagamon genl agt 201 N Front R1014
Connelly Esther S r414 S 2d
Conner Alf jr carp r245 Front row (Delgado Mills New Vil-
   lage)
Conner Jas (c) lab r408 McRae
Connor Dani D (Lizzie E) barber Hobbs Barber Shop h517 S
   6th
Connor Inez E office asst Dr R B Rodman r609 Chestnut
Connor Ronald E slsmn r609 Chestnut
Connor Rossie J (Jane) hlpr h109 Wright
Connor Spencer barber Liberty Barber Shop r517 S 6th
Connor Wm P (Guilia E) tire inspr h609 Chestnut
Consolidated Advertising Corp Ellis M Covell mgr motion
   picture slides 201 N Front R1014
Consolidated Board of Health see New Hanover County
   Board of Health
Consolidated Traffic Service Fred N Finks mgr 229 Princess
   R29
Continental Casualty Co of New York Davis H Howes dist
   mgr 201 Princess
Contos Nick (Violet) restr 109 Dock h105 do
Contos Pete r105 Dock
Converse Hayden F clk Nitrate Agencies Co r405 N 3d
Conyers Calhoun (c) lab r1109 Parsley's al

WM. A. PESCHAU
MACHINERY AND MILL SUPPLIES
701-703 North Seventh Street, A. C. L. R. R. Main Line Telephone 2370
Warehouse 711-713 North Eighth Street
The Wilmington Savings & Trust Company
110 PRINCESS STREET
1888—Oldest and Largest North Carolina Savings Bank—1930
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Conyers Jas (c) lab r1103 N 7th
Conyers Mack (c; Fosa) lab r613 N 6th
Conyers Nettie (c) indrs r210 N 10th
Conyers Riley (c) lab r1109 Parsley's al
Conyers Rufus (c) car clnr r1103 N 7th
Conyers Victoria (c) dom r913 Miller
Cook Alberta C Mrs r2013 Creasy av
Cook Calvin H r19 Manhattan av
Cook Carl A (Ida V) constable New Hanover County h1510 Castle
Cook Elijah T (Smithie) police h26½ Manhattan av
Cook Garland B student r1916 Lingo
Cook Goram H (Minnie R) carp h112 S 17th
Cook Grady B (Vallie M) police r1916 Lingo
Cook Grover H (Vanita) formn h19 Manhattan av
Cook Hugh H (Anna L) clk ACLRR Co h101 S 3d apt 2
Cook Jas C (Pauline) hlrpr h29 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Cook Jos barber Nance Barber Shop 121 Princess
Cook Lena (c) sch tchr r910 N 5th av
Cook M Forrest r29 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Cook Margt E sec Leslie N Boney r1932 Church
Cook Mary E h602 Walnut
Cook Maurice C truck driver r19 Manhattan av
Cook Nancy (c) indrs r307 Brunswick
Cook Roy J emp Wilmington Star-News r1510 Castle
Cook Wm T r26½ Manhattan av
Cookley Jas (c; Annie) firemn h806 McRae
Cookley Minnie (c) r122 S 11th
Cookley Saml (c; Aslie) lab h519 McRae
Cooksey Lillie M Mrs clk Ahrens Bros h1103 N 3d
Cooper Addie (c) dom h811 Harnett
Cooper Anthony (c; Rebecca) lab r1217 S 5th av
Cooper Bonnie L mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r511 Church
Cooper Chas R (Glady L) clk ACLRR Co h Wrightsville tpk nr 10th (Garden City)
Cooper Cleo B emp Wilmington Star-News r511 Church
Cooper Edgar D (Sallie E) hlrpr h511 Church
Cooper Eliz slswn S H Kress & Co r511 Church
Cooper Eliz A clk ACLRR Co r2503 E Market
Cooper Everett E emp Wilmington Star-News r511 Church
Cooper Geo (c) lab r410 McRae
Cooper Geo D (Naomi) driver h612 S 16th
Cooper Gladys G Mrs clk ACLRR Co r RD 2
Cooper Homer M (Cora) auto repr ss Park av 1 e 5th (Winter Pk) h do
Cooper I W Co (Isaac W Cooper) food products brokers 301 Nutt
Cooper Isaac W (I W Cooper Co) h2503 Market
Cooper J W Mrs sten J N Allen & Co r316 N 4th
Cooper Jonas (c; Janie) lab h1111½ Rankin
Cooper Lee F (Lizzie) 2d hd furn 113 S 2d h do
COOPER LENOX G, General Insurance 122 Princess, Tel 19, r510 Dock, Tel 288 (See left side lines and page 39)
Cooper Lois C sch tchr r611 Orange
Cooper Mary E slswn r511 Church
Cooper Oscar F (Sudie H) adv agt pass traffic dept ACLRR Co h1701 Chestnut
Cooper Patience (c) cook r413½ S 7th
Cooper River Timber Co Saml C Sweeney mgr 15 N Front R4
Cooper Roland P (Elsie S) bkpr N C Bank & Trust Co h215 Kenwood av
Cooper T E Live Stock Co (Thos E Cooper) 116 Dock
Cooper Talmadge O (Mary) draw bridge opr r309 N 2d
Cooper Thos E (Janie C; T E Cooper Live Stock Co) h611 Orange
Cooper W Jennings (Ruth) train dispr ACLRR Co h406 N 4th
Cooper W Tillman (Mary) truck driver Wilmington City h36 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Cooper Wm B (Ada G) pres Carolina Peanut Co h510 Dock
Co-Operative Building & Loan Assn Jos H Hinton pres Thos H Wright sec-treas Fredk Willetts asst sec 124 Princess
Copeland Elmer E meter reader Tidewater Power Co r707 S 4th
Copeland F Woodrow clk ACLRR Co r707 S 4th
Copeland Jas W stem r707 S 4th
Copeland Mary E automatic opr W U Teleg Co r707 S 4th
Copeland Maggie L (wid Jas W) h707 S 4th
Copeland N Eliz student r707 S 4th
Corbett Albert (c) lab r500 Oak
Corbett Amos (c; Retha) lab r311 Brown
Corbett Bernard A (Gladys P) printer Wilmington Star-News h210 S 16th
Corbett Clara (c) student r319 Evans
Corbett Della (c) Indrs h1109½ Princess
Corbett Ellen B (c) r612 McRae
Corbett General (c) lab r211 Beatty al
Corbett Geo (c; Nora) carp h905 E Queen
Corbett Harris W (Eva T) firemn h520 S 2d
Corbett Hays (c) lab r515 N 8th
CORBETT HENRY McQ, V-Pres North Carolina Bank & Trust Co, r119 S 4th, Tel 570-W
Corbett Howard R (Inez T) gro Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek and slsmn Corbett Package Co h Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Corbett J Irving (Naomi) v-pres The Becker Coal & Bldrs Supply Co and The Corbett Co h1705 Chestnut
Corbett John (c; Margt) cook Orton Grill h315 S 13th

Electric Wiring and Installations Made on Contract or Service Agreement
ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO.
Phone 2191
Corbett John D (Gertrude R) pres Dunn Coffee Co sec The
Becker Coal & Bldrs Supply Co and sec-treas The Cor-
bett Co h1710 Market
Corbett Jos formn r605 S 13th
Corbett Kath r119 S 4th
Corbett Kenneth M (Mary B) clk ACLRR Co r24 Wrightsville
av
Corbett Lena (c) student r319 Evans
Corbett Lizzie (c) cook r319 Evans
Corbett Louise (c) cook h414 N 7th
Corbett Mary B Mrs clk ACLRR Co r24 Wrightsville av
Corbett Mary N (wid Wm F) r2015 Perry av
Corbett Maude M (wid Wesley H) r210 S 16th
CORBETT MICHAEL J (Josephine D), V-Pres Peoples Sav-
ings Bank & Trust Co, h119 S 4th, Tel 570-W
Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Corbett Package Co (W Albert Corbett) basket mfrs Castle
Corbett Phinn (c) lab r1703 N 10th
Corbett Robt C (c; Mary) truck driver h500 Oak
Corbett Robt W (Lena B) mill wrkr h1204 N 4th
Corbett Shelton D r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Corbett W Albert (Bertha P; Corbett Package Co) h718
Market
Corbett Walter J (c) cook h612 McRae
Corbett Wm (c) lab r1319 N 5th av
Corbett Wm F usher Carolina Theatre r Forest Hills
Corbett Wm H (c; Martha) lab h1110 Rankin
Corbett Wm M mgr Dixie Shoe Store r410 N 3d
Corbett Wm P (c; Lizzie) gro h319 Evans
Corbett Wm Z (Genevieve O) bkpr H F Wilder Real Est &
Ins Agcy h301 Colonial dr (Forest Hills)
Corbett Willie (c) r1110 Rankin
Corbin Henry S (Allie) supvr of safety ACLRR Co h1902
Nun
Corbin Jas E slsmn Hyman Supply Co r Y M C A
Corbin Lelia H r216 N 9th
Cordial Edw H (c) h612 Dickinson
Cordial Mary A (c) indrs r612 Dickinson
Cordes Doris tel opr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r Park av nr
10th (Garden City)
Cordes Norman F (Marie) clk ACLRR Co h812 Perry av
Cordes Thos N slsmn r1812 Perry av
Core Henry A (Maggie M) police h114 S 9th
Core Raymond D (Thelma) firemn Wilmington City Fire
Dept h504 Wrightsville av
Corker Bessie (c) indrs r512½ Nixon al
Costello Ann r403 N Front
Costello Lillie student r403 N Front
Costello Nicholas (Agnes; Coast Line Confectionery) h403
N Front

P. 0. BOX 233 PHONE 2078

Spirittine Chemical Co., Inc.
PINE OILS — INSECTICIDES — DISINFECTANTS
MANUFACTURERS—WHOLESALE—RETAIL
Office and Plant: Foot of Dawson St

WILMINGTON, N. C. FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.
CITY OPTICAL CO.
OPTICAL SUPREMACY
Thos. B. Lilly, Owner and General Manager, 207 N Front St. Local Phone 45
Member American Association of Wholesale Opticians
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ROBT. R. CHRISTIE
INSUROR
Room 9, Home Savings Bank Building Phone 162
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Costello Tassie N</td>
<td>413 S 17th</td>
<td></td>
<td>mgr Coast Line Confectionery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costin D Edwin</td>
<td>1119 S 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td>carp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costin Emma</td>
<td>814 Princess</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costin John W</td>
<td>419 S 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Kath) meat ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costin Lonnie</td>
<td>514 S 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td>(c; Hattie) clnr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costin Meader</td>
<td>1119 S 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td>sch tchr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costin N Frank</td>
<td>419 S 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Kathleen) electn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costin Nellie sten</td>
<td>JM1215 Business</td>
<td></td>
<td>Remington-Rand Business Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coston Geo F caddie</td>
<td>813 Caldwell av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coston Hoyt B</td>
<td>611 Brunswick</td>
<td></td>
<td>(c; Carrie) lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coston Mary</td>
<td>1117 Parsley's al</td>
<td></td>
<td>(c) cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coston Matthews H</td>
<td>1117 N 3d</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Myrtie L) swtchmn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coston Wm</td>
<td>1117 Parsley's al</td>
<td></td>
<td>(c) farm hd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cot-Tone-O Co</td>
<td>2 Post Office av</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Edw O Cotton) medicine mfrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotrotis Geo</td>
<td>205 Princess</td>
<td></td>
<td>(The Barrell Pressing Club)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotrotis Jas C</td>
<td>102 N 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Kath; The Barrell Pressing Club)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottage Lane Studio</td>
<td>311 Cottage la</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Eliz A Chant) photogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottle Carrie A</td>
<td>217 S 2d</td>
<td></td>
<td>(wid Warren D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottle Geo R</td>
<td>201 Wrightsville</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Sallie) overseer Delgado Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottle Geo R</td>
<td>201 Wrightsville</td>
<td></td>
<td>h201 (Delgado Mills Village)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coftware Geo</td>
<td>2420 Princess st rd</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Sylvia L) car opr Tidewater Power Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton Chas L</td>
<td>609 Marsteller</td>
<td></td>
<td>(c) lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton Edna</td>
<td>1111½ Wooster</td>
<td></td>
<td>(c) dom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton Edw O</td>
<td>2 Post Office av</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Lou R; Cot-Tone-O Co) h2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton Geo</td>
<td>919 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td>(c; Lottie M) janitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton London</td>
<td>2921 Market</td>
<td></td>
<td>(c) caretkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton Maggie</td>
<td>1115 Rankin</td>
<td></td>
<td>(c) maid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton Wm H</td>
<td>211 Wooster</td>
<td></td>
<td>(jr; Amelia) carp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couch Edgar R</td>
<td>1766 Orange</td>
<td></td>
<td>supt Life &amp; Casualty Ins Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coughenour Herbert G</td>
<td>ACLRR Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Eugenia K) asst paymstr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Albert L</td>
<td>406 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Bessie) eng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Ann</td>
<td>1107 N 9th</td>
<td></td>
<td>(c) lndrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council C Knox</td>
<td>1203 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Adona R) sec-treas Sutton-Council Furn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Doris M</td>
<td>406 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td>student r406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Ethel</td>
<td>713 Wood</td>
<td></td>
<td>(c) cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Eulalie</td>
<td>1907 Fender av</td>
<td></td>
<td>slswn r1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Fredk C Rev</td>
<td>120 VanAmringe al</td>
<td></td>
<td>(c; Lelia) h120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Geo</td>
<td>1717 S 10th</td>
<td></td>
<td>(c; Alice) lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Henry J</td>
<td>315 Red Cross</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Annie C) carp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Irene</td>
<td>214½ Castle</td>
<td></td>
<td>slswn r214½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Jas F</td>
<td>513½ Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Ethel B) asst sec-treas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROBT. C. CANTWELL REALTORS
212 Princess St. Phone 28
THE INDEPENDENT ICE CO.

PURE ICE FROM FILTERED WATER

PHONES 94 AND 68
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Council Jos (c; Frances) chauf Standard Oil Co of N J h713 Wood
Council Jos jr (c) r713 Wood
Council Maude slswn r1907 Pender av
Council Saml (c) r713 Wood
Council Susan (c) r813 N 6th
Council Thos (c; Jeanette) lab h1217 N 9th
Council Valeria clk ACLRR Co r315 Chestnut
Counts Kath Mrs tchr New Hanover High Sch r401 Market
COUNTY OF NEW HANOVER (See New Hanover—County of)
Cousin Emma (c) lnhrs h514 Price’s al
Cousin Walter (c) porter r514 Price’s al
Covel W Earl (Lottie) farmer h3102 Market
Covel Ellis M mgr Consolidated Advertising Corp r201 N Front R1014
Covil Beulah E tel opr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r811 Dock
Covil Carrie B pkg Southland Mfg Co r811 Dock
Covil Cleosie L dairymn r811 Dock
Covil Etta (wid Leon B) h811 Dock
Covington David (c; Goldie) chauf r401 N 7th
Covington Emmie C (wid C C) h312 S 3d
Cowan Blanche C (wid Robt H) h205 S 4th
Cowan Frank (c) janitor Carolina Theatre h211 S 12th
Cowan Herbert L (c; Hattie L) billiards h1005 Wooster
Cowan J Thos (Lillie L) clk h220 N 9th
Cowan Jas L (c; Mary K) carp h913 Ann
Cowan Lucille (c) maid r208 S 13th
Cowan Mabel R (c) maid r1001 Dawson
Cowan Mary J r205 S 4th
Cowan Rebecca (c) maid 1817 Market r208 S 13th
Cowan Robt L (Lucille) formn Clark-Lynch Lbr Co r904 N 6th
Cowan Rosella (wid Thos V) r320 N 7th
Cowan Sarah S sten ACLRR Co r205 S 4th
Cowans Addie M (c) r1008 S 7th
Cowans Leroy (c) tire repr Acme Tire & Radiator Co r1008 S 7th
Cowell Marvin J (H Louise) sec-treas King Cowell Motor Co Inc h209 Williams
Cowles Lucy (wid Chas L) r812 Chestnut
Cox Chas W student r315 Grace
Cox Edw B lawyer 207½ Princess r8 Forest Hills dr (Forest Hills)
Cox Eliz C r3005 Market
Cox Eloise K Mrs clk ACLRR Co h1016 Grace
Cox Essie Mrs r411 Wooster
Cox Fredk pipe ftr r411 Wooster
Cox Grace (wid Thos E) sten Robt G Grady and notary 207½ Princess h315 Grace
Cox Ida B (wid Franklin P) h8 Forest Hills dr (Forest Hills)
Cox J Eldridge dairymn r3005 Market
Cox J Frank (Nora) bldg contr h509 Wooster
Cox J Marion (S Zulien) slsmn S & B Solomon h1729 Carolina av
Cox Jas A (Viola M) h3005 Market
Cox John (c) ydmn The Becker Coal & Bldrs Supply Co r 412 S 6th
Cox John F (Myrtle) exp msngr h405 Chestnut
Cox Laura G asst cash Natl Bread Co r315 Grace
Cox Lawrence M clk ACLRR Co r Castle Hayne rd
Cox Lizzie (wid Alf L) r211 Grace
Cox M Estelle (Cox & Co) r8 Forest Hills dr (Forest Hills)
Cox Mae trimmer Southland Mfg Co Inc r411 Wooster
Cox Mary E (wid Wm H) h410 Red Cross
Cox Mary L (wid Rudolph E) r313 Harnett
Cox Olivia C slswn Belk-Williams Co Inc r211 Grace
Cox Robt r411 Wooster
Cox Ruby slswn Merit Shoe Co Inc r410 N 5th av
Cox Sarah (c) dom r419 Nixon
Cox Slater rodmn r Y M C A
Cox Stella clk ACLRR Co h515 Wooster
Cox Thos B h411 Wooster
Cox Thos E (Eloise) clk ACLRR Co h1016 Grove
Cox Thos E jr clk r1016 Grace
Cox W Hugh slswn Belk-Williams Co Inc h211 Grace
Cox Wm F rural carrier PO r8 Forest Hills dr (Forest Hills)
Cox & Co (M Estelle Cox) mlnrs 225 (217) N Front
Craft see also Kraft
Craft Archibald C (Annie S) cash Auto Supply Co h119 N 6th
Craft Edw C (Hattie N) public acct 15 N Front R14 pres
City & Suburban Bldg Assn r Wrightsville Sound
Craft Harry C (Mildred S) mfrs agt 15 N Front R14 h Park
av nr Audubon blvd (Audubon)
Craft Lucy C r1713 Orange
Craft Lucy C (wid Thos C) h1713 Orange
Craft Meriel C r1713 Orange
Craig Archie D (Loyce C) clk ACLRR Co h311 N 14th
Craig Carrie r623 S 6th
Craig Cicero J (Lena M) chf clk pass traffic dept ACLRR Co
h910 Princess
Craig Cicero J jr student r910 Princess
Craig Edna M sten John S McEachern r623 S 6th
Craig Eliz M r117 S 4th
Craig Etta slswn Efird's Dept Store h623 S 6th
Craig Greer B (Mary S) trav slswn h606 Castle
Craig H Howard r312 N 4th
Craig Ida L (wid Henry O) h1911 Woolcott av
Craig J Leroy (Sallie B) truck driver h518 Castle
Craig J Thos (Laura A) pntr h407 Meares
Craig Jack R slswn Southside Drug Co r924 N 4th
Craig Jas S (Eliz T) h204 N 13th
Craig Jas S jr student r204 N 13th
Craig Janie r407 Meares
Craig Lena (wid Freeman) smstrs r407 Meares

INSURANCE
CLAYTON GILES & SON
105 CHESTNUT ST. PHONE 5
Craig Margt mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r1107 S 6th
Craig Marvin P (Wilma L) formn Broadfoot Iron Wks Inc h
213 S 6th
Craig Melissa D (wid Geo C) r1026 N 3d
Craig Melvin T (M Vandalia) boat pilot h12 N 8th
Craig Nettie M r109 N 9th
Craig Patty R r924 N 4th
Craig Robt H student r910 Princess
Craig Sterling F (Rebecca R) h312 N 4th
CRAIG VANNE, Sten Clayton Giles & Son, r12 N 8th, Tel
1289
Craig Wm G (Sarah) car repr h924 N 4th
Craig Wm J pass traffic mgr h117 S 4th
Crambo Fannie M flr supvr r506 Wooster
Crambo Rudolph (Valena) blr mkr h506 Wooster
Cramer D Kirkwood (Erma C) mgr J C Penney Co Inc h606
Orange
Crandall Geo I (Rosie) h914 S 2d
Crandall Hartsfield F (Ludie) huckster h508 S 14th
Crandall Jeremiah (c) firemn h116 S 12th
Crandall John W r914 S 2d
Crane Frank V (Marcia S) br mgr E I Dupont de Nemours
& Co Inc h N C State Hwy No 20 nr Country Club blvd
(Oleander)
Cranford H Ernest (Pearl P) trav frt and pass agt SALRy Co
Orton Hotel
Cranford Pearl P Mrs clk ACLRR Co r Orton Hotel
Cranmer Alice M student r311 Market
Cranmer Edw H Hon judge New Hanover County Superior
Court r Southport
Cranmer John B (Mary) phys 313 Market h311 do
Cranston Isabelle (c) dom r609 S 14th
Craven Chemical Co Edw T Taylor pres-treas Whitfield P
Toomer sec 201 N Front R809
Crawford Alex (c; Evangeline) lab h904 Cleveland av
Crawford Annie (c) maid 1615 Market
Crawford Burley J (c) firemn h807 McDonald al
Crawford Dora (c) indrs h707½ N 3d
Crawford Ernest P (V Brinson) clk ACLRR Co r406 N 5th av
Crawford Henry (c) chauf r211 Hanover
Crawford Henry (c) lab r318 Brown
Crawford Lillie (c) dom h1109 N 7th
Crawford Mamie (c) cook r617 N 6th
Crawford Nathan (c) millwr h819 Taylor
Crawford Roscoe (c) driver McLaughlin’s Funeral Parlor h
617 N 6th
Crawford Susie r245 Front row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Crawford Thos (c; Annie) h1207 Orange
Crawford V Brinson Mrs mgr Service News Co r406 N 5th
Crawley Alice (c) nurse 616 S 7th r do

McGRATH & CO.
302 North Front Street Phone 777
Planes, Radio and Accessories

RADIOS
Edison Light-O-Matic
R. C. A. Radiolas
Atwater Kent
Crawley Helen r Wrightsville tpk nr 5th (Winter Pk)
Crawley Kath (c) sch tchr r616 S 7th
Crawley Kath S (c) tchr Williston Primary Sch r616 S 7th
Crawley L Jas (c; Dollie) h616 S 7th
Crawley Mary E (c) hair drsr 616½ S 7th r616 do
Crawley Robt H (c) barber Poplar Barber Shop r616 S 7th
Crawley Saml L (Janie M) clk ACLRR Co h Wrightsville tpk
nr 5th (Winter Pk)
Creasy A Gaston (Marilyn D) trav slsmn h408 Nun
Creasy Edith sten ACLRR Co r Wrightsville Beach
Creasy Edith S (wid Walter S) r805 Ann
Creasy Jas V (Mae B) clk ACLRR Co h805 Chestnut
Creasy Wm B (M Eliz) sec to purch agt ACLRR Co h815
Dock
Creasy Wm M (Gertrude B) supvr joint facility accts ACL
RR Co h805 Ann
Creatau Wilfred r705 Orange
Creech Jewel M mus tchr 508 S 2d r do
Creech John H (Lena P) clk ACLRR Co h Cherry av nr Au-
dubon blvd (Audubon)
Creech Joshua M (Mollie) slsmn h610 Meares
Creech Lewis M (Lottie) h1pr r910 S 4th
Creech Major F (Ella E) mill wkr r245 Front row (Delgado
Mills New Village)
Creech Minnie O student r508 S 2d
Creech Steph (Sallie M) slsmn Singer Sewing Mach Co h508
S 2d
Creech Walter J (Ethel) slsmn W J Bradshaw & Co h1013 S
3d
Crenshaw Mary (c) dom h409 Swann
Crescent Candy Co John R Hanby pres-treas Howard A Han-
by v-pres Adrienne D Hanby sec whol confrs 229 (225)
N Front
CRESCENT MOTOR CO (John R Hanby, J Arthur Brown),
Distributors Chrysler Motor Cars, Fisk Tires, Storage and
Accessories 216-218 N 2d, Tel 790 (See marginal line back
cover and page 21)
Crews A B r308 Grace
Crews Beulah (c) cook 211 S 6th
Crews Geo (c) lab r1106 N 6th
Crews Harlee (Gladys B) truck driver Keith Bros h713½ N
4th
Crews Herman slsmn Peter A Manitsas r1905 Ann
Crews Ida student r Gordon rd nr Castle Hayne rd
Crews Jas (c) lab r1106 N 6th
Crews Jas I (Toluma V) carp h Gordon rd nr Castle Hayne
rd
Crews Minnie student r Gordon rd nr Castle Hayne rd
Crews Wm E (Anne E) slsmn r1802 Chestnut
Crews Willie G (c) r814 S 11th
Cribbs Bertha (c) dom h408 A B C al
Cribbs J Franklin (Grace) construction supt h310 Green-
field
Cribbs Marie L student r310 Greenfield
Crider H Frank (Eug) chf eng h407 Brunswick
Crocker Blanche proof rdr Wilmington Star-News r205 N
4th
American Bakers
121 S. FRONT ST.
PHONES 808-626
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Crocker Jos H (Ada) pntr h7 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Crocker Lillian mill wkr r7 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Crocker Lloyd (Blanche T) supt ACLRR Co h205 N 4th
Crocker Mae mill wkr r7 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Crocker Woodrow mill wkr r7 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)

Cromartie Alf (c; Eliz) sta firemn h920 N 5th av
Cromartie Ar'nos j (c) shoe repr r406 S 7th
Cromartie Angus B clk ACLRRCo r Y M C A
Cromartie Carl (c) student r920 N 5th av
Cromartie Clarence (c; Ada) firemn h1212 N 6th
Cromartie Corrine (c) maid r406 S 7th
Cromartie Eliz (c) dom h1213 N 5th av
Cromartie Equillia (c) cook r406 S 7th
Cromartie Floyd (c) lab r616 Harnett
Cromartie Geo (c; Cath) sta eng h111 Kendall av
Cromartie Hazel (c) dom r1120 Brown
Cromartie Helen (c) dom r917 N 7th
Cromartie Irene (c) dom r920 N 5th av
Cromartie Jas (c) r1213 N 5th av
Cromartie John (c) hlpr r1213 N 5th av
Cromartie Josephine (c) r1213 N 5th av
Cromartie Macoe (c) lab r920 N 5th av
Cromartie Maille H Mrs h308 Grace
Cromartie Mary (c) dom r1213 N 5th av
Cromartie Minnie (c) cook h406 S 7th
Cromartie Nora (c) indrs h20 N 11th
Cromartie Oscar (c) lab r514 Brunswick
Cromartie Pauline clk ACLRRCo h420 Market apt 63
Cromartie Robt H (c; Maggie) lab h1309 Orange
Cromartie Sarah M (c) student r920 N 5th av
Cromartie W Houston student r308 Grace
Cromer Cath student r908 Chestnut
Cromer Jas F (Estelle) printer h908 Chestnut
Cromity Aldosta (c) lab r414 S 8th
Cromity Anna (c) r414 S 8th
Cromity Augusta (c) indrs h414 S 8th
Cromity Louetta (c) indrs r414 S 8th
Cromwell Richd A (Florence) genl mgr Elec Bottling Co h
1004 Market
Cron John G optician City Optical Co r307 Chestnut
Cronenberg Eliz L student r216 N 5th av
Cronenberg Sidney A (Acilee Z) printer Wilmington Star-
News h216 N 5th av
Cronly Douglas T r215 S 3d
Cronly Eliza (wid Jos M) h14 S 3d
Cronly Jane M r215 S 3d
Cronly Margt r215 S 3d
Cronly Mary D r215 S 3d
Cronly Michl dep sheriff New Hanover County h215 S 3d
Cronly Robt D asst to pres ACLRRCo h321 S 3d
Cronly Robt D jr (Ruth P) lawyer 201 N Front R1007 and
notary r321 S 3d
Convenience!
Use Electric Refrigerator—Heat With Gas

Tidewater Power Company
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Crook Cletus B (Mamie C) mech Fernando Motor Co h1314 Grace
Crook Aaron B mgr Security Life & Trust Co r Y M C A
Crook Adrian student r711 Orange
Crook Allen V student r1416 Dock
Crook Alma J Mrs slswn Habib N A Akel r711 Orange
Crook Arlene slswn r418 Wright
Crook Aubrey barber Orton Hotel Barber Shop r415 S 4th
Crook Belle Mrs r415 S 4th
Crook C Thos (Beulah) pntr h220 Wooster
Crook Clarence R firemn Wilmington City Fire Dept r408 Castle
Crook Dalzelle R (Helen) eng Boyle Ice Co h Wrightsville
tpk nr 10th (Garden City)
Crook Dora (c) indrs h1017 Princess
Crook Ernest R (Annie) chauf N Jacobi Hdw Co h1025 S 3d
Crook Florence r415 S 4th
Crook Forrest (Nora) cond h311 Walnut
Crook Geo W (Mary E) gas ftr Tidewater Power Co h316 Wright
Crook Herman L student r807 N 5th av
Crook Hilda B student r610 Dock
Crook Hilda F (wid Jas L) h610 Dock
Crook J Cleveland (Virginia) police h413 Wright
Crook J Luddie (Minnie) capt Wilmington City Fire Dept h
416 S 4th
Crook J Murray (Alma J) dept formn Tidewater Power Co h
711 Orange
Crook John W (Freda K) meter rdr Tidewater Power Co h
509 S 2d
Crook Laura B r602 Orange
Crook Louise P nurse James Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Crook M Herman (Hazel) plmbr h1202 Castle
Crook Marion R clk ACLRRCo r602 Orange
Crook Mary student r711 Orange
Crook Nettie student r807 N 5th av
Crook Patricia H clk John W Brooks r415 S 4th
Crook Pearl emp Wilmington Stamp & Ptg Co r1316 S 2d
Crook Robt F (Marzee) h318 Wright
Crook Robt R (Bessie M) driver Hughes Bros Inc h Jefferson
nr Tennessee av (Summer Hills)
Crook Roy B (Helen U; New Way Clhrs) h408 Castle
Crook Ruth emp Southland Mfg Co Inc r318 Wright
Crook Thos A (Ella M) slsmn P R Smith Motor Co h602 Orange
Crook Virginia student r418 Wright
Crook Virginia O r1416 Dock
Crook Walter G (Mary L) cond h1416 Dock
Crook Walter J (Carrie) asst bkpr Plate Ice Co h807 N 5th av
Crook Walter T jr (Ellen) tinner h419 Wrightsville av

NORTH CAROLINA BANK and TRUST Co.
For the Carolinas and the South
PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.

SAVINGS TRUSTS 4% PAID ON DEPOSITS 4% SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

NORTH FRONT STREET AT PRINCESS

J. H. BOATWRIGHT & SON

SOUTH CAROLINA BANK & TRUST Bldgs., Phone 73
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Croom Wm P (Bessie) rdmsn h312 N 14th
Croomer Enoch C (c; Grace) lab h120 Jessamine av
Crosley Shop Th (Manly D Williams) radio 902 Market
Cross G Frank (Annie) r121 S 2d
Cross Hannah E clk ACLRRCo r121 S 2d
Cross Mary L clk ACLRRCo r121 S 2d
Cross Robt E r121 S 2d
Crouch Auley Mc R (Minnie L) phys 520 Dock h do
Crow Earl P (Lois L) clk ACLRRCo h1603 Grace
Crowder Lizzie (c) Indrs h1014 N 7th

CROWELL FRANK E (Mary B), General Auto Battery Service, 2405 Market, h2403 do
Crowell Randolph (c) lab r1008 Orange
Crum Geo D (Nannie) h809 Orange
Crumady Wm (c) lab r1021 N 2d
Crumedy Evie (c) r816 S 8th
Crump Alma D r219 N 7th
Crump Edw P (Cora B) supt h219 N 7th
Crump Johnnie (c) smstrs r614 S 7th
Crump Kathleen T Mrs clk ACLRRCo r316 N 4th
Crump LeRoy (Kathleen T) formn r316 N 4th
Crumpler Bertha (c) maid h1019 Dock
Crumpler Minnie r501 S Front
Crumpler W B (Bettie; Crumpler & Scott) h709 S 3d
Crumpler & Scott (W Benj Crumpler, Ira J Scott) restr 115 S Front

Cruse Herman slsmn r1905 Ann
Crutchfield John N (Grace B; Hotel Wilmington Dining Rm) r Hotel Wilmington
Crutchfield Mary B student r Hotel Wilmington
Crutchfield Wm T student r Hotel Wilmington
Crute Elsie O sten ACLRRCo r2021 Pender av
Crute Jas hlpr r2021 Pender
Crute Maude L (wid Jas M) h2021 Pender av
Crute Thos N clk ACLRRCo r2021 Pender av
Cubbage David (c; Pauline) stevedore h1111 Rankin
Culbreth N Alex (Frances W) dentist 110 N Front h209 N 2d
Cullen Roscoe meat ctr J E Marshburn & Sons r205 Church
Cumbee Erastus plmbr W R Dosher r1106 Market
Cumbee Jasper H (Fannie) hlpr h1106 Market
Cumbee Mary r Cape Fear Pines nr Country Club
Cumbee Rasa plmbr r1106 Market
Cumber Addiel E (Annie) plmbr 110 S Front h219 Castle
Cumber Leon C plmbr A E Cumber r611 S 3d av
Cumber Sarah A (wid Josiah) r302 Harnett
Cumming Johnnie G (wid Preston) h315 S 2d
Cummings Geo H student r705 S 14th
Cummings John P (Nell H) ins agt h310 N 16th
Cummings Mary r310 N 16th
Cummings Mary (wid Thos) r310 N 16th

EFIRD'S Carolina's Largest and Best Department Store

Wilmington's Finest Store
Cummings Mary N student r310 N 16th
Cummings Susan C (wid Wm M) h115 Church
Cummings Wm M (Minnie L) formn Wilmington City h705 S 14th
Cummings Wm M jr (Mary L) r705 S 14th
Cunningham Alvin H auto mech Raney Chevrolet Co r Sea Gate N C
Cunningham Calhoun D (Minnie) clk ACLRRCo r Wrightsville tpk beyond Highwood pk (Garden City)
Cunningham Chas (c) lab r1206 S 9th
Cunningham Cleo Z r426 S 4th
Cunningham Edw P (Daisy B) clk PO h426 S 4th
Cunningham Jane (c) h811 Miller
Cunningham Mack (c) stevedore h1015 N 2d
Cunningham Robt (c) lab r709 E Queen
Curie Ann R r314 N Front
Currie Gordon student r314 N Front
Currie Nannette smstrs C Geo Ambrosiano r314 N Front
Currie Nannie L (wid Danl M) h314 N Front
Curry Francis (Mary) billiards 9 S 2d r212 do
Curry Francis jr mgr Francis Curry r212 S 2d
Curry Ida (wid M Duffy) r804 Orange
Curry Martha J Mrs gro 1125 N 4th h do
Curtis Burnell P student r809 S 5th av
Curtis Cath (c) maid r1209 Brown
Curtis Grace (c) indrs r1209 Brown
Curtis J Wm mech h1514 Castle
Curtis Jas (c; Gertrude) lab r1105 Princess
Curtis Jas (c) lab r311 S 13th
Curtis John J clk ACLRRCo r211 Orange
Curtis Jos H (Lillie M) lino opr Jackson & Bell Co h809 S 5th av
Curtis L Inez r809 S 5th av
Curtis M Ashley r308 Church
Curtis Mary (c) cook h1209 Brown
Curtis Oswald D clk ACLRRCo r809 S 5th av
Curtis Preston (c) stevedore r818 Wooster
Curtis Robt (c) lab r1209 Brown
Curtis Walter E (B Eliz) supt terminal office The Texas Co h Mimosa pl nr Country Club blvd (Oleander)
Cutler Anna N (c) sch tchr r1111 S 9th
Cutler Fannie B (c) sch tchr r1111 S 9th
Cutler Geo A (c; Katie) barber 24 S 2d h1111 S 9th
Cutter Alf F (Lola H) mach h515 S 8th
Cutter Susan N (wid Geo W) r515 S 8th
Daise Ethel (c) cook Nancy Odom r615 Harnett
Dallie Wm (c; Bertha) lab h1314 McRae al
Dallam Kenelm slsmn r Y M C A
Damon Edw J h1905 Lingo
Damon Jas (c; Mattie) h1215 N 10th
FRANK G. HARRISS
REALTORS (1930) WALLACE BUILDING
BONDS Phone 202
INSURORS LOANS

BONDS

Damon Titus (c; Mazie) lab r1219½ N 10th
Dangerfield Jerry (c; Della) lab h1015 S 11th
Dangerfield Mary (c) Indrs r1008 S 7th
Daniel Jack B (Pearl M) h207 Woodrow pl
Daniel John (c; Gertrude) orderly James Walker Mem Hosp r61½ S 7th
Daniel Kirby (Lillian) formn h414 Swann
Daniel Maggie (c) cook r316 S 7th
Daniels Annie (c) student r105 S 9th
Daniels Annie E (wid Martin E) r104 Liveoak
Daniels Betty student r801 Princess
Daniels Boyden T (c) lab r105 S 9th
Daniels C H Co (Chas H Daniels) exp 12 S 2d
Daniels Carrie nurse James Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Daniels Chas H (Ella J; C H Daniels Co) h416 Dock
Daniels Clinton W (Hattie) pntr h7 E Queen
Daniels Edw (c) lab r1222 S 8th
Daniels Edw E (Edna E) clk h709 N 3d
Daniels Geo W (c; Eliz) lab h105 S 9th
Daniels Henry W (Zylphia D) formn ACLRRCo h Park av nr Audubon blvd (Audubon)
Daniels Isadora (c) h714 Red Cross
Daniels Jas (c; Alese) r808 N 7th
Daniels Kenneth O r801 Princess
Daniels Levi Q (c; Katie) chauf h203 S 13th
Daniels Maie D r416 Dock
Daniels Marie (c) student r105 S 9th
Daniels Martin L (Nellie) clk ACLRRCo h104 Liveoak
Daniels Mary P clk ACLRRCo h301 Market apt 25
Daniels Paul Mc route formn Royal Bakery Inc r Sunset pk
Daniels Robt (c) lab r1221 S 9th
Daniels Robt W (c) firemn h114 Magnolia av
Daniels Rosa (c) dom r1020 Meadows
Daniels Sml barber Sidney E Elks r411 N 2d
Daniels Sue smstrs James Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Daniels Wm (c) lab r705½ Hanover
Daniels Wm B (Gertrude L) plmbr h801 Princess

DANNENBAUM G (Annie J), Ladies' and Children's Ready-to-Wear Garments 206 N Front, Tel 407, h221 N 5th av, Tel 1641

Dannenbaum Geo jr slsmn r221 N 5th av
Dannenbaum Louise A solir r221 N 5th av
Dannenbaum Robt S slsmn r221 N 5th av
Darby Jas J trav slsmn r508 S Front
Darby M C & Co (Mary C Darby) real est 114 Princess
Darby Maggie r6 Church
Darby Mary C (M C Darby & Co) h6 Church
Darden Adolph (Edna E) car opr Tidewater Power Co h216½ S 9th
Darden Chas H clk r907 Market
Darden Frankie (wid Robt J) h907 Market
Darden Jas R (Mary L) monotype opr Jackson & Bell h1605 Orange
Darden John G (Mary) crossing figmn ACLRRCo h716 S 2d
Darden Joy J (wid Herbert L) nurse 115 S 15th r do
Darden M Lucille clk ACLRR Co r907 Market
Darden Thos F (Eliz C) v-pres ACLRRCo h410 S Front

BONDS
The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.

A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews

Representatives

MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG.
Finkelstein's -- Loan Office
"The Home of Reliable Luggage"
TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES
2-8-8 SOUTH FRONT, CORNER MARKET
PHONE 642
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Davis Bryan (Cath) gro r609 S 2d
Davis Burl (c) truck driver r1119 West av
Davis C Love (Rebecca B) clk ACLRRCo r113 N 7th
Davis C Mack (Corrine) slsmn Am Bakeries Co h1921 Woolcott av
Davis Calhoun H millhd McIver Lbr Co r1605 N 10th
Davis Carl H (Julia W) genl atty ACLRRCo h1709 Chestnut
Davis Carrie (c) cook r607 N 8th
Davis Carrie (c) student r1022 S 8th
Davis Carrie M (c) dom r814 Castle
Davis Cassie (c) dom r1010 Miller
Davis Cath D r404 S 17th
Davis Champion McD v-pres frt traffic dept ACLRRCo h420 Market apt 34
Davis Chas (c) barber 808½ Castle r516 S 7th
Davis Chas (c) driver Heyer Bros r617 Church
Davis Chas (c; Gussie) firemn h520 Brunswick
Davis Chas (c) lab r1016 N 6th
Davis Chas (c; Mamie) orderly James Walker Mem Hosp h 210 Stanley (Love Grove)
Davis Chas wtchmn r22 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Davis Chas B (Bevvie F) clk ACLRR Co h322 S 5th av
Davis Chas B jr student r322 S 5th av
Davis Chas C (Leila B) plmbr h1807 Grace
Davis Chas K (Evelyn B) bkpr Armour Fertilizer Wks h19 Adams (Sunset pk)
Davis Chas R (Clementine) dept mgr Efird's Dept Store h217 S 6th
Davis Christine (c) dom r1309 Glenn
Davis Clara (c) r108 Mercer av
Davis Clarence W (Mary G; Jackson & Davis) h408 N 3d
Davis Clarence W jr student r408 N 3d
Davis Claudia (wid John L) h408 Chestnut
Davis Connie W Mrs sten ACLRRCo h315 Grace
Davis Cornelia J (wid Robt B) r410 S Front
Davis Dani M (Nellie) prod 111 Dock h505 S 5th av
Davis Dani M jr clk ACLRRCo r505 S 5th av
Davis Dora A (wid Jas C) r605 S 13th
Davis Dorothy V clk r1617 Princess
Davis Dorsey (c) lab h1113 Brown
Davis Douglas L (Maybelle E) clk ACLRRCo h1105 S 3d
Davis Duke (c; Kate) lab h703 S 9th
Davis Edgar (c) lab r1207 Rankin
Davis Edmond (c; Lillian) driver h924 S 7th
Davis Edw (c) lab r524 Clay
Davis Edw (c; Amelia) lab h404 Henry
Davis Edw (c) lab h1114 N 2d
Davis Edw (c) stevedore h617 Campbell
Davis Edw L (Nettye V) mgr I Shrier & Sons h1617 Princess
WM. A. PESCHAU

BELT & PACKING, PIPE, VALVES, FITTINGS—Everything for the Mill

701-703 North Seventh Street, A. C. L. R. R. Main Line

Telephone 2370

BELT & PACKING, PIPE, VALVES, FITTINGS—Wilmington, North Carolina
The Wilmington Savings & Trust Company
110 PRINCESS STREET

1888—Oldest and Largest North Carolina Savings Bank—1930
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Davis Henry V Dr phys James Walker Mem Hosp r do
DAVIS HERBERT C (Emily S), Asst Cashier The Wilmington Savings & Trust Co, h406 Wrightsville av, Tel 2784-W

Davis Hester (c) h205 S 11th
Davis Irving r512 Northern blvd (Sunset pk)
Davis Isaac S r2206 Market
Davis Isabelle (c) h509 Brunswick
Davis J Fredk (c; Cora) lab h1309 Glenn
Davis J Henry (c) lab h508½ N 6th
Davis J Henry (c; Elsie) lab h816 S 9th
DAVIS J HOLMES (Sue K), Pres Peoples Savings Bank & Trust Co, h1707 Princess, Tel 2448

Davis J Holmes jr student r1707 Princess
Davis J Robt (Mary L) carp h612 S 3d
Davis Jacob (c) stevedore r214 Brunswick
Davis Jacob M (Florence S) collr h404 S 17th
Davis Jas (c; Mary) trucker ACLRRCo h508 Campbell
Davis Jas H (Flossie) auto mech Wilmington City h1602 Orange

Davis Jas H soda disp Hall's Drug Store r1009 S 6th
Davis Jas K (Emma) tile contr h Carolina Beach rd (Sunset pk)

Davis Jas L (Edna; Davis Grocery Co) h1921 Pender av
Davis Jas S slsmn Wilmington Coca Cola Bottling Wks Inc r Wrightsboro N C

Davis Janice sch tchr r512 Northern blvd (Sunset pk)
Davis Jeff (c; Maggie) lab r511 N 7th
Davis Jefferson Council No 63 J O U A M Harry L Dixon rec sec meets every Thursday evening at 21½ N 2d

Davis John (c; Mary J) gro 921 Wooster h1005 Wright
Davis John (c) lab r118 Mask's al
Davis John (c) lab r620 N 7th
Davis John (c; Sadie) truck driver h809 Harnett

Davis John C receiver Sears Roebuck & Co r1009 S 6th
Davis John C soda dispr Pinehurst Pharmacy r1602 Orange

Davis John H (c) lab h412 Francis al
Davis John H (Goldie) police h1009 S 6th
Davis John N (c; Georgia) lab h108 Mercer av
Davis John W (c; Rosa L) restr 1020 N 6th h1018 do

Davis Jos (c; Mary) cooper C D Maffitt & Co h907 S 4th
Davis Jos (c) lab h609 Nixon
Davis Jos (c) musician r1022 S 8th
Davis Jos (c) stevedore r720 Hanover
Davis Jos (c) student r805 N 6th
Davis Jos J (c; Ten a; Guion & Davis) h714 Dawson
Davis Jos S (Thelma E) c lk ACLRRCo h410 Red Cross

Davis Josephus C slsmn Bluethenthal Co Inc h Audubon blvd nr Cherry av (Audubon)

Davis Josephine (c) lndry wkr Ideal Lndry r918 N 8th
Davis Josie (c) lndr s h610 S 14th
Davis Kate (c) cook r516 Bladen
Davis Katie (c) dom r707½ N 3d

Davis Kenneth N (Eunice T) bkpr Tidewater Power Co h1909 Creasy av

Davis King (c) hlpr r2933 Princess St rd
Davis Laurens C mech Elec Bottling Co r Castle Hayne rd
Davis Lelia (c) dom h404 McRae
Davis Lena (c) cook r18 S 12th
Davis Leon (c) student r1211 N 5th av
Davis Leon J (c) r220 S 13th
Davis LeRoy A student r1921 Pender av
Davis Lillian (c) Indrs r1216 Stroud's al
Davis Liza (c) h814 S 2d
Davis Lizzie (c) h616 McRae
Davis Louis (c) lab r316 S 7th
Davis Louis T (Bessie) bkpr h1108 Grace
Davis Lucille (c) r520 Brunswick
Davis Lucy (c) r712 Bladen
Davis Lucy A (c) r815 S 2d
Davis Lucy B (c) sch tchr r815 S 2d
Davis Lula (c) prsr Southland Mfg Co Inc r420 S 7th
Davis Luther (Mildred) lab h41 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Davis M Thos (Clara) h219 Harnett
Davis Mabel (c) dom r1104 Park av
Davis Magdalyn student r322 S 5th av
Davis Maggie (c) cook h816 S 10th
Davis Mamie (c) dom r1007 Wright
Davis Maria (c) dom r206 S 12th
Davis Martha (c) h609 Burnett al
Davis Martha (c) dom h907 N 9th
Davis Marvin J (Sylvia V) barber Cape Fear Barber Shop r 721 Chestnut
Davis Mary (c) dom r112 S 11th
Davis Mary (c) dom h710½ N 5th av
Davis Mary (c) tobacco wkr h1208½ Clark's al
Davis Mary B (c) dom r214 Brunswick
Davis Mary C (c) sch tchr r617 Church
Davis Mary C (wid Junuis) r Country Club Pines
Davis Mary D (wid Nixon N) h515 Orange
Davis Mary E smstrs r1909 Creasy av
Davis Mary F (wid Geo W) h1115 S 3d
Davis Mary J (c) Indrs h412 Harnett
Davis Mary L (c) r1010 Wooster
Davis Mary L (c) student r413 S 7th
Davis Mary R automatic opr W U Teleg Co r612 S 3d
Davis Mary W (c) h802 McRae
Davis Mathilda (c) janitor h1106 N 8th
Davis Mildred C student r217 S 6th
Davis Minnie (c) Indrs r201 Bladen
Davis Minnie G (wid Thos E) r406 Wrightsville av

DAVIS-MOORE PAINT CO, Platt W Davis Pres-Treas, Louis T Moore Sec, Sash, Doors and Blinds, Paints, Oils and Varnishes, Builders' Hardware and Roofing 21 Market, Tel 500 (See front cover and page 35)
Davis Morris I (Tilley; Davis & Co) h709 Castle
WILMINGTON, N. C.

CITY OPTICAL CO.

OPTICAL SUPREMACY

Thos. B. Lilly, Owner and General Manager, 207 N Front St. Local Phone 45

Member American Association of Wholesale Opticians
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Davis Nettie (c) Indrs h918 N 8th
Davis Newsum H (Hazel) firemn Wilmington City Fire Dept
r8 Wrightsville av
Davis Norman E (Myrtle; Davis Grocery Co) h1705 Ann
Davis Norris (c) lab r108 Mercer av
Davis Patsy (c) h920 Rankin

DAVIS PLATT W (Mary W), Pres-Treas Davis-Moore Paint
Co and Acting Treas Atlantic Paint & Varnish Works
Inc, h224 S 3d, Tel 1998-W

Davis R Lawrence (Anna B) mgr Askins h314 Grace
Davis R Leonidas (Myrtle E) morse supvr W U Teleg Co h228
McRae

Davis Richd A (Maria A) paymstr ACLRRCo h105 N 5th av
Davis Richd H (c; Minnie L) lab r117 Magnolia av
Davis Richmond H (Thelma; Fifth Av Serv Sta) h5 Central
blvd (Sunset pk)
Davis Riley mill hd McIver Lbr Co r19B (104) Wrightsville
tpk (Delgado Mills Village)

Davis Robt (c) fisherman r405 S 6th
Davis Robt (c) lab r18 S 12th
Davis Robt B (Cath) br mgr The Great A & P Tea Co r609
S 2d

Davis Rosa (c) dom h1011 Wooster
Davis Rose (c) Indrs r1116 Wooster
Davis Ruth G student r408 N 3d
Davis Ruth P student r1707 Princess
Davis Sadie (c) dom r604 Church
Davis Sallie A (c) h712 Hanover
Davis Sallie C (wid Lorenzo W) h512 Northern blvd (Sunset
pk)

Davis Saml (c; Josephine) lab h1316 James
Davis Saml J r1608 Dock
Davis Sarah E (wid John V) r408 Dock
Davis Sarah J (c) Indrs h220 S 13th
Davis Sarah W (c) Indrs h1116 Wooster
Davis Simon (c; Lydia) lab h1116 N 6th
Davis Sophie (c) cook r1111½ Brown
Davis Spurby R (A Pauline) car opr Tidewater Power Co h
605 S 13th
Davis Susanna cook h221 S 7th
Davis Susie (c) h1013 Rankin
Davis Susie (c) farm hd h805 Nixon
Davis T Wm (Rena J) carp r910 S 6th
Davis Thaddeus W (Margt) tinner h520 Dawson
Davis Thelma E slawn James Book & Stationery Store r217
S 6th

Davis Theresa (c) dom h718 Ann
Davis Thos (c; Mattie) lab h1119 S 10th
Davis Thos (c) lab r920 Rankin
Davis Thos (c; Annie) lab h805 N 6th

P. O. BOX 233  PHONE 2078

Spirittine Chemical Co., Inc.
PINE OILS — INSECTICIDES — DISINFECTANTS
MANUFACTURERS—WHOLESALE—RETAIL
Office and Plant: Foot of Dawson St
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Davis Thos W (Anna P) genl solr ACLRR Co h1709 Market
Davis Thorney (c; Emma L) carp h620 Swann
Davis Thurston C soda disp Hall's Drug Store r1009 S 6th
Davis Tilley Mrs slswn Davis & Co h709 Castle
Davis Victoria (c) Indrs r724 S 10th
Davis Walter C (Annie L) bkpr Plate Ice Co h1815½ Woolcott av
Davis Walter R (Marion J) slsmn h1111 Grace
Davis Wesley (c; Laura) farmer h110 New Bern (Love Grove)
Davis Wilbur H hlp[r] r902 N 5th av
Davis Wm (c) carp r609 Burnett al
Davis Wm (c; Esther) cook h1007 Wright
Davis Wm (c; Georgia) lab h1211 N 5th av
Davis Wm (c; Maggie) lab r610 S 14th
Davis Wm (c) lab r1010 Hutafl al
Davis Wm (c; Martha) lab h110 Mask's al
Davis Wm (c; Retha) lab h112 New Bern (Love Grove)
Davis Wm (c) porter Ry Exp Agency Inc h118 S 12th
Davis Wm A (Amoret) trav slsmn r11 S 3d
Davis Wm B (c) slsmn Royal Bakery Inc r1013 Green
Davis Wm E (Louise K) clk ACLRR Co h1113 N 7th
Davis Wm E jr student r113 N 7th
Davis Wm H (c; Gailey) lab h814 S 9th
Davis Wilma A (wid Jos W) r720 Walnut
Davis Zachariah (c) r920 Rankin
Davis Zachariah (c; Jane) lab h1117 Wright
Davis & Co (Morris I Davis) 705 Castle
Davison Harry L (Sadie) dept organizer h712 S 5th av
Dawkins E Saml (Minnie L) lab h213 Black row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Dawson Benj (c; Mary) lab h609 Taylor
Dawson D Harold (Mattie) barber Nance Barber Shop r309 S 2d
Dawson Evelyn (c) student r609 Taylor
Dawson Henry (c; Pollie) oiler h Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Dawson Henry (c; Lottie) lab h1103 S 10th
Dawson Josie (c) maid h603 Taylor
Dawson Perry L (Norma; Home Food Store) gro 726 S 2d h do
Dawson Peter (c; Ida) stevedore h823 Taylor
Days Ada (c) Indrs h214 Brunswick
Days Wm (c) stevedore r214 Brunswick
Deal Arth A linemn r211 S 6th
Dean Walter C (Bessie L) music tchr h1701 Market
Deans Flora A (wid Henry L) h308 Anderson
DeBerry Della (c) cook r1008 Green
DeBerry Thos J Rev (c) r1008 Green
DeBerry Wm (c) r1008 Green

ROBT. C. CANTWELL
REALTORS
212 Princess St. Phone 28
Debnow Fredk A clk ACLRR Co r YMCA
Debose Katie (c) dom h115 Stanley (Love Grove)
Debose Major (c) lab r115 Stanley (Love Grove)
Debose Preston (c) lab r115 Stanley (Love Grove)
Debose Rosa L (c) indrs r1007 N 7th
Debose Theo (c; Ollie) lab h Wynnewood nr King (Love Grove)
Decker Bettie (wid W W) r613 Walnut
DeCover Harry A (Mamie) lbr h Wrightsville tpk beyond
Highwood Park (Garden City)
DeCover Harry A jr (Carol) chf clk SALRY Co h1406 Orange
DeCover Wm student r Wrightsville tpk beyond Highwood
Park (Garden City)
Dees Jackson B servicemn Remington-Rand Business Serv-
ice Inc 127 N Front R307
Dees M Alice (c) maid r615 N 7th
Dees Saml (c) firemn r615 N 7th
Deil Steph P jr (Lottie M) mach h701 S 18th
Delamar Seldon D (Rebecca) marine eng h1719 Ann
deLangen Garrett (Marion) bulb grower h N C State hwy No
20 nr Hydrangea pl (OLEander)
Delano Emmett H (Ethel R) clk ACLRR Co h316 Red Cross
Delano Jean H (wid Philip W) r1803 Princess
Delano Lyman executive v-pres ACLRR Co h420 Market apt
41
Delano Nellie Mrs r316 Red Cross
Deleon Martha (c) dom h205 S 10th
Delgado Episcopal Mission 246 Front row (Delgado Mills New
Village)
Delgado Mills Hargrove Bellamy pres Thos R Ames sec S
Albert Burts treas cotton mfrs Wrightsville tpk at city
limits (Delgado Mills Village)
Delgado Presbyterian Church Rev Chas C Myers pastor 105
Delgado la (Delgado Mills Village)
Delgado Public School J Estelle Fickling prin 814 Caldwell
av
Delgado Service Station (S Holt Albright) 9½ Wrightsville
pk (Delgado Mills Village)
Dellinger Russell C (Nina M) supt Cape Fear Club h1918
Market
DeLoach Maggie (c) cook r920 Dickinson
DeLoatch Susie (c) dom h718 McRae
Dement Chas H (Eunice J) slsmn The Young Mens Clothes
Shop h301 Market apt 31
Dement Edgar Y (Edwin) tailor h9 Montgomery av
Dement Eunice J Mrs supvr W U Teleg Co h301 Market apt
31
Dement Everett H (Lula) r870 Princess
Dennen Christopher Rt Rev pastor StMary's Ch h405 Ann
Dennis' Edw (c) lab r1319 N 8th
Dennis Jas A (E Pauline) gro 922 N 7th h920 do
Dennis Saml (c; Mary) lab h1319 N 8th
Dennis Wm (c; Mary) lab h818 Dawson
Denny Mary tchr New Hanover High Sch h422 S 3d apt 10
Denton Chrissie P (wid Russell) h505 Castle
DeRoo Alphonso (Susie F) r209 Castle
DeRosset Wm L (Routh) genl contr h101 S 3d apt 1
Derrick Ora anaesthesia James Walker Memorial Hosp r do
DeRuiter Gerard (Louis) clk ACLRR Co h4 Manhattan av
DeRuiter Gerard jr photo r4 Manhattan av
DeVane David C (Ina) plmbr h2010 Perry av
DeVane Frank L (Aline) dept mgr N C Bank & Trust Co h
121 S 2d
DeVane Herbert (c; Elma) lab h810 S 10th
DeVane Ina Mrs tchr Delgado Public Sch h2010 Perry
DeVane Luke J (Margt B) asst chf clk frt office ACLRR Co
h205 N 7th
DeVane Nancy (c) Indrs h911 Ann
DeVane Thos H (c) soft drinks 301 S 13th h301½ do
DeVane Wm T (Margt K) ship clk Standard Oil Co of N J
h2900 Princess St rd
DeVany Hattie L Mrs r408 Nun
DeVauhagan Henry (c; Janle) lab h1005 N 2d
DeVauhagen Eliza (c) Indrs h416 S 8th
DeVauhagen Frank (c) emp Johnson Motors Co r416 S 8th
DeVauhagen Howard (c; Amanda) lab h612 S 13th
DeVauhagen Lucy (c) h120 Brunswick
DeVaun Chas H jr student r ns Peachtree av 1 e 5th (Winter
Pk)
DeVaun Chas Y (Annie J) pntr h ns Peachtree av 1 e 5th
(Winter Pk)
DeVaun Ealise r ns Peachtree av 1 e 5th (Winter Pk)
DeVaun F Reba student r ns Peachtree av 1 e 5th (Winter
Pk)
DeVere Alf F (Florence J) sign pntr h119 S 9th
Devine Frank H (Lillie) carp h1214 S 3d
Devon Abr (c; Maggie) lab h1003 N 7th
Dew Alex gasmkr r920 S Dew
Dew Foster H firemn Wilmington City Fire Dept h608 S 5th
av
Dew Geo F emp N C Bank & Trust Co r Wrightsville Sound
Dew Henry (Mary F) mach h920 S 3d
Dew J H clk r YMCA
Dew Jas A clk r319 Chestnut
Dew Sandy asst formn Tidewater Power Co 217 Princess
Dew Williard V (Naomi) sergt police ACLRR Co h102 Red
Cross
DEWEY BROWNRIgg H (Esther), Wilmington City Clerk
and Treasurer, h220 N 17th, Tel 483-J
Dewey E Mial (Leila P) supt car service ACLRR Co h Mimosa
pl nr Country Club blvd (Oleander)
Dewey Edwina E student r Mimosa pl nr Country Club blvd
(Oleander)
DeWitt John clk ACLRR Co r YMCA
DeWitt Thos V (Flora N) office 127 N Front R209 h112 S 8th
Dexter Luther B clk ACLRR Co r319 Chestnut
Diamond Meyer clk Finkelstein's r YMCA
Diamond Steamboat & Wrecking Co Jas S Williams pres E
Fleet Williams v-pres Harry S McGirt sec-treas 201 N
Front R1011 wharf at beginning of Brunswick
Dick Annie B (wid Wm E) r313 Chestnut
Dick Betty deR (wid Fredk W) h101 S 5th av
Dick Fredk W jr student r101 S 5th av
Dick Helen slswn F W Grand Silver Co r317 S 5th av
Dick Jas M Rev evangelist r317 S 5th av
Dick Louise deR r101 S 5th av
Dick Nellie D (wid W A) h113 Nun
Dickerson Eva r Park av nr Audubon blvd (Audubon)
Dickerson Lizzie mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r Park av
nr Audubon blvd (Audubon)
Dickey Earl (c; Fannie) lab r409 Market
Dickinson Calvin L student r12 S 6th
Dickinson Chas L (Lillie W) spl agt N Y Life Ins Co h1809
Princess
Dickinson Dye Works (Geo R Bate) 416 ½ N 5th av
Dickinson Earl C jr student r1921 Chestnut
Dickinson John B (Sallie D) mgr Sou Traffic Service Inc h
12 S 6th
Dickinson Lillie W r1809 Princess
Dickinson Margary (wid Thaddeus C) h416 N 5th av
Dickinson Thelma G Mrs r1921 Chestnut
Dicksey Geo L (Nell W) boat capt h109 Castle
Dicksey Lula D (wid Phenis T) r109 Castle
Dickson Alex (c; Helen) porter r513 McRae
Dickson Janie B (c) dom r1119 Meadows
Dickson Mathes D Rev (c; Katie) pastor Central Baptist Ch
h716 Red Cross
Dickson Wm A (c; Mary A) lab h416 Anderson
Dickson Wm M (Moiselle) capt police ACLRR Co h415 S
Front
Diehl Arth C (Victoria E) mgr Nitrate Agencies Co h1809
Grace
Diew Redick D (c; Addie J; Poplar Barber Shop) h718
Orange
Digby Lillie (c) lntrs r619 S 10th
Dillard Perry E sheet metalwkr h1304 Dock
Dillon Alice M (wid Chas M) h Country Club Pines
Dillon Brantley J r53 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Dillon Celeste J sten Am Bakeries Co r Country Club Pines
Dillon Dorothy P asst dietitian James Walker Memorial Hosp
r Country Club Pines
Dillon Elise M bkpr P R Smith Motor Co r Country Club
Pines
Dillon Eunice Mrs h53 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Dillon Margt M sten Armour & Co r Country Club Pines
Dingle Emma (c) dom h819 Gwynn
Dingle Moses (c; Ellen) hlpr h713 ½ Anderson

McGRATH & CO.
302 North Front Street  Phone 777
Pianos, Radio and Accessories

RADIOS
Edison Light-O-Matic
R. C. A. Radiolas
Atwater Kent
Dinkins John (c) lab r1106 S 10th
Dinkins Lula (c) dom r920 Meares
Dinkins Thos (c) lab r920 Meares
Diocese of East Carolina (Episcopal) Rev Walter R Noe executive sec 127 N Front R507

DIRECTORY LIBRARY, We Maintain a Complete and Up-to-Date Library of American Cities for Your Accommodation and Convenience, Chamber of Commerce, 107 N 3d

Dishler David S pressing formn Southland Mfg Co Inc r8½ S 7th
Divine A Eliz student r416 S Front
Divine Avon C emp Belk-Williams Co Inc r111 S 7th
Divine E Hinton clk r111 S 7th
Divine Eliza McP Mrs antiques 402 N Front h416 S Front
Divine Jean L sch tchr r111 S 7th
Divine John S (Vina H) h111 S 7th
Divine John S jr r111 S 7th
Divine Morrison W (Eliza McP) h416 S Front
Divine Robt C student r111 S 7th
Divine Rowland J r111 S 7th
Divine Susan L sten Isaac C Wright r416 S Front
Dix Jas E (Maggie) millwkr h107 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Dix Kathleen millwkr r107 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Dix Warren (c; Fannie) barber 613 and gro 813 Nixon h do

DIXIE CAFE (Christ G Rongotes), The Best and Most Sanitary Cafe in Town, 117 Princess, Tel 982

DIXIE DRY CLEANERS (c; Chas T Halsey), 409 N 10th, Tel 2490-J (See page 28)

Dixie Motor Express Inc Clyde Collins agt motor frt line 3 S Water

Dixie Shoe Store Wm M Corbett mgr 26 N Front
Dixie Soda Shop (Geo Najim) conf 1020 Market
Dixon Albert (c; Sarah) lab h1209 N 8th
Dixon Arch (Sallie) carp h304 Castle
Dixon Callie (wid John T) h710 S 5th av
Dixon Carl H (Sadie) asphalt inspr r1802 Perry av
Dixon Cato (c; Maria) lab h1209 Rankin
Dixon Cecil M (Letha; Dixon's Cash Gro Co) h302 Castle
Dixon Chas S Mrs r1309 Princess
Dixon Clifton E (H W Dixon & Son) r114 Evans
Dixon Clifton N (Mary E) pimbr r607 Ann
Dixon Dorothy student r Country Club blvd cor Wrightsville tpk (Woodcrest)
Dixon Evangeline (c) farm hd r1118 Love
Dixon Eug C (Myrtle L; City Elec Co) h Country Club blvd nr Wrightsville tpk (Woodcrest)
Dixon Flora (wid J Frank) h514 Dawson
Dixon Frank (c; Annie) wood h706 Bladen
Dixon H W & Son (Henry W and Clifton E) gros 3001 Market
Dixon Harry L (Lummie) bkpr City Elec Co h2013 Barnett av
Dixon Hattie (c) Indrs r1312 Orange
Dixon Hazel Mrs r709 S 3d
American
Bakeries
121 S. FRONT ST.
PHONES 808-626

1930 HILL DIRECTORY CO.'S

Dixon Henry W (Julie; H W Dixon & Son) gro 3307 Market h
114 Evans
Dixon Hezekiah (c; Maggie) lab h1216 N 4th
Dixon Levi C (Mae B) chauf h713½ N 4th
Dixon Lizzie (c) r209 S 11th
Dixon Mae B Mrs bkpr L Schwartz Furn Co h713½ N 4th
Dixon Margt S clk ACLRR Co r204 N 3d
Dixon Maria (c) dom r1018 Dawson
Dixon Mary (c) 1ndrs r1312 Church
Dixon Mary L (c) dom h720 Nun
Dixon Mary S (wid Wm M) h514 Church
Dixon Minnie (c) dom r1314 Glenn
Dixon Minnie (c) dom h814½ N 3d
Dixon Nelson (c; Sophie) h613 Anderson
Dixon Olive L student r114 Evans
Dixon Preston (c) elev opr h1106 Fanning
Dixon Roland V (Lillian R) shop formn Johnson Motors Co
h101 Hamilton av
Dixon Rudolph W plmbr r710 S 5th av
Dixon Thos B (Ruth) slsmn r713 Princess
Dixon Viola tel opr r710 S 5th av
Dixon Wm (c) dish washer Olympia Cafe r706 Bladen
Dixon Wm (c; Julia) hlp r1312 Orange
Dixon Wm (c) lab h1118 Love
Dixon's Cash Grocery Co (Cecil M Dixon) 300 Castle
Dizor Andrew H sta mgr National Oil Co r RD 3
Dizor W G slsmn National Oil Co Inc r Sea Gate N C
Dlugin Abr (Lillian E; The Bee Hive Store; The Racket
Store) h403 S 5th av
Dlugin Fred genl mdse 801 N 4th r216 Brunswick
Dlugin Jacob (Eva; The Bee Hive Store; The Racket Store)
h101 S 7th
Dlugin Saml (Sarah) h216 Brunswick
Dobson Cora (wid J Richd) h416 Grace
Dobson Davis L (Eleanor E) sec-treas B B Bryan Co Inc h412
N 5th av
Dobson Helen E student r412 S 5th av
Dobson J Richd (Mary W) emp Sears Roebuck & Co r114 N
4th
Dobson Mary F Mrs h118 S 9th
Dobson Paul E slsmn Wilmington Coca Cola Bottling Wks
Inc r Wrightsville N C
Dobson Thos G r118 S 9th
Dock Daisy R (wid Fredk W) h619 Grace
Dock Minnie r607 Dock
Dock Wm H h607 Dock
Dodd Amelia (c) r512 Wood
Dodd Christabel (c) student r512 Wood
Dodd Dorothy (c) student r512 Wood
Dodd Helen (wid Silas H) h524 S Front
Dodd W Frank (c; Almeria) lab h512 Wood
Dodd Wm F Jr (c) r512 Wood

DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS, S G MacMillan Dealer,
108-110 N 2d, Tels 52 and 143 (See front cover and page
21)
SAFETY—SERVICE—CONVENIENCE QUALITY
GAS AND ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

Tidewater Power Company
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DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR COACHES, S G MacMillan Distributor 108-110 N 2d, Tels 52 and 143 (See front cover and page 21)

DODGE BROTHERS TRUCKS, S G MacMillan Distributor 108-110 N 2d, Tels 52 and 143 (See front cover and page 21)

Dominick Bernice tchr New Hanover High Sch r3 S 4th
Donaldson Sarah (c) h304 Clay
Donison Julius (c; Sarah) pntr h618½ Nixon
Donlan Kate G r120 N 3d
Donlan Mary A h120 N 3d
Donnell Geo L (Zulah) ydmstr h12 Wrightsville av
Donnell John O eng r107 N 7th
Donnell Lucile M r12 Wrightsville av
Donnell Stratford student r12 Wrightsville av
Donnelly Ella V (Wilmington Clng Co) r202 Northern blvd (Sunset Pk)
Donnelly Jas (Rosa M) cement contr h Wrightsville tpk nr Audubon blvd (Audubon)
Donnelly Jas L (Annie M; Wilmington Clng Co) h414 S 2d
Donnelly John N cement contr h Wrightsville tpk nr Audubon blvd (Audubon)
Donnelly Mary E (wid Jas) r Wrightsville tpk nr Audubon blvd (Audubon)
Dooley Annie N nurse r815 Ann
Dooley Jos T (Annie R) formn h815 Ann
D' Orange Desira L collr Wilmington Chamber of Commerce r11 N 13th
D' Orange G Reginald plmbr r11 N 13th
D' Orange Geo R (Mamie) night police James Walker Memorial Hosp h11 N 13th
D' Orange Hazel A r11 N 13th
D' Orange Ivey L clk r11 N 13th
Dore Bertha (c) dom r903 Rehder's al
Dore Wm (c; Virginia) firemn h309 Anderson
Dore Wm (c) lab h903 Rehders al
Dorothy Millie (c) h211 Pauline av
Dorsey Bessie (c) presser Southland Mfg Co r713 Ann
Dorsey John (c) bksmith Wm F Quinlivan h713 Ann
Dorsey Lillian (c) dom r420 McRae
Dorsey Matlida (c) lngrs r1108 Charlotte
Doscher Desine H r719 Market
Doscher John D asst postmaster U S Post Office r Cape Fear Hotel
Doscher Albert L (C Hallie) bkpr Wilmington Coca Cola Bottling Wks Inc h2102 Pender av
Doscher M Eleanor r2102 Pender av
Dosher Mary (wid Wm S) r2102 Pender av
Dosher Sallie A clk ACLRR Co r312 N 4th

NORTH CAROLINA BANK and TRUST Co.

For the Carolinas and the South
PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.

SAVINGS TRUSTS  4% PAID ON DEPOSITS  4%  SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

NORTH FRONT STREET AT PRINCESS

DOSHER WILBUR R (Frances A), Plumbing and Heating Contractor 111 Grace, Tel 661, h711 Central blvd (Sunset Park), Tel 1776
Doss Lemuel L (Laura) asst genl frt agt ACLRR Co h2018 Market
Doss Roscoe J (Lucy H) asst frt traffic mgr ACLRR Co h420 Market apt 31
Dot Reuben (c) lab r711 N 2d
Doughty Alex (c; Miner) lab h812 Wooster
Douglas Dinah (c) dom h907 N 8th
Douglas Edw (c; Harriet) lab h1320 N 6th
Douglas Rosa B (c) dom r907 N 8th
Dove Bessie (c) cook h104 Mercer av
Dove Owen (c; Maria) lab h601 Swann
Dow Julia (c) dom h804 N 3d
Dowd Nova nurse 210 N 3d r do
Dowdy Armstead T (Myrtle M) sec David's Inc h610 S 5th av
Dowdy Chas F (Sidney R) clk h306 McRae
Dowdy Palmer J (Nellie M) stereo Wilmington Star-News h 220 McRae
Dowdy Robt (c; Hattie) cook h826 Fanning
Dowdy Robt H (Eva) U S Coast guard r306 McRae
Dowdy Saml (c) lab r826 Fanning
Dowe Jacob (c; Janie) cook h621 Dickinson
Dowe Jeremiah (c; Ethel) lab h1104 Miller
Dowe Thos (c; Alma) lab h1015 Miller
Dowell Lorena E (c) dom r709 Church
Dowles Lillie J (wid Nelson) r309 Castle
Dowless Lucy E compt opr ACLRR Co r1610 Ann
Dowless Neal mngr City Optical Co r309 Castle
Dowless Vernon (Carrie M) clk h412 Princess
Downes Harvey H (Rena) lab h503 Harnett
Downing Frank A (Sylvia L) clk ACLRR Co h305 Grace
Downing G Wiley (Willie M) service mn Ollen O Watts h922 S 3d
Downing Wm (Della) farmer h Wrightsville tpk nr Garden City (Highwood Pk)
Downs Olive A student r518 S 2d
Doxey Sanford (Valerie S) asst mgr J Herbert Bate Co Inc h 1806 Ann
Dozier Jeff L oiler r111 N 8th
Dozier L Edgar slsmn The Gt A & P Tea Co r111 N 8th
Dozier M Lurline slswn r111 N 8th
Dozier Muriel (c) Indrs h1006 S 7th
Dozier T Jeff (Joe S) marine eng h111 N 8th
Drayton Eliz r506 Brunswick
Drayton Henrietta (c) student r506 Brunswick
Drayton Maggie (c) r506 Brunswick
Dreher Chas A student r807 Princess

EFIRD'S  All That's New and Up-to-Date  at prices below all competition

WILMINGTON’S FINEST STORE
Dreher Jeremiah H (Marie A) dentist 101½ Princess 2d fl h807 do
Dresher Ernest (Celia J) janitor r308 Hanover
Drew Arth H (c) presser Willard Dry Cleaning Co r802 Campbell
Drew Bettie H (wid Saml S) r312 Walnut
Drew Columbus (c; Nancy) lab r1211 N 8th
Drew Ida (c) h802 Campbell
Drew Jas K (Lillian B) clk h506 Grace
Drew Lillian B Mrs clk ACLRR Co h506 Grace
Drewyn Annie siswn S H Kress & Co r Castle Haynes N C
Driv-Ur-Self Co Inc Julius Wenberg pres Mrs Mary B Free-
man sec-treas 115 N 3d
Dry Josephine (c) r1008 S 7th
Dry Luther (c) delmn r1208 S 6th
Dry Ralph (c) baker Natl Bread Co r1208 S 6th
Dry Sol (c) lab r1208 S 6th
Dry Wm (c; Irene) h1208 S 6th
Drye Wm (c) lab r413 S 13th
Drynan Byron R (Isabel E) plmbr h303 S 6th
Drynan M Evelyn student r303 S 6th
Dubberly Chas (Carrie) h99 Church row (Delgado Mills Vil-
lage)
Dubols Caroline C (wid Aaron N) h1923 Pender av
DuBose Chas S (Alice K) chf classer Champion Compress &
Warehouse Co h2002 Market
Dudley Carrie (c) maid r718 S 13th
Dudley Clarice C Mrs trmmer Southland Mfg Co Inc r610
Colwell av
Dudley David (c; Mary) brklyr h1107 S 11th
Dudley Dillie (c) h905 N 8th
Dudley Edwin L student r Wrightsville tpk nr 7th (Audubon)
Dudley Edwin P (Grace M) s1smn S G MacMillan b Wrights-
ville tpk nr 7th (Audubon)
Dudley Eleanor sten E I Dupont deNemours & Co r Wrights-
ville nr 7th (Audubon)
Dudley Esther (c) presser Southland Mfg Co Inc r510 N 7th
Dudley Eug (c) lab r1112 E Queen
Dudley Flora (c) dom r1107 S 11th
Dudley Geo (c; Hattie) gro 1019 Dawson h1112 E Queen
Dudley Geo (c; Esther) lab h109 Mask's al
Dudley Geo jr (c) porter John W Brooks r1112 E Queen
Dudley Harry (c) r1112 E Queen
Dudley Isaac J (c; Rachel) transfer h916 S 7th
Dudley Jas (c; Neillie) lab h718 S 13th
Dudley John H (c) lab r711½ Ann
Dudley John H (Clarice C) printer Review Job Printing Of-
lice r610 Caldwell av
Dudley Lizzie (c) r1112 E Queen
Dudley Lizzie (c) Indrs h613 S 12th
Dudley Mary (c) indrs r110 Mask's al
Dudley Mary E (wid Lawrence) h608 S 5th av
Dudley Nellie (c) cook 718 S 13th
Dudley Rebecca (c) dom r718 S 13th
Dudley Rosa (c) r New Hanover County Home
Dudley Rosa (c) indrs h502 S 7th
Dudley Saml (c; Hattie) h1203 Dawson
Dudley Sarah (c) r1107 S 11th
Dudley Wesley (c; Margt) lab h815 Marsteller
Duffy Carolyne E sten The Corbett Co h8 S 8th
Duffy Davie G sec John D Bellamy & Sons and notary r8 S
8th
Duffy Jas L (M Belle) slsmgr Am Molasses Co of N C h411
Dock
Duffy T Patk slsmn r8 S 8th
Duggins Edw (c; Katie) lab h1419 Church
Duguid Mary E h309 McRae
Duke Chas D (Mary R) slsmn h211 Kenwood av
Duke Geo F (Maggie) mach h722 N 5th av
Duke L Thos slsmn r722 N 5th av
Dukes Delma (c) stevedore h341 Evans
Dukes Herman W (Marjorie B) prsmn Jackson & Bell Co h
100 Liveoak
Duls Ferdinand J (Luciile) ship clk J Allen Taylor r114
Brookwood av
Duls Henry T (Lillie A) gro 715 Chestnut h109 N 7th
Duls Henry T jr (Irma) formn Nati Oil Co h423 S 5th av
Duls Johanna E music tchr 109 N 7th h do
DUN R G & CO, Arthur W Stilwell Mgr, 3d Fl Trust Bldg 2-4
N Front, Tel 179
Dunbar Booker T (c; Ella) lab r1001 Miller
Duncan J Odell auto mech Homer M Cooper r ss Park av 1 e
5th (Winter Pk)
Duncan Rudolph M (Cecilia) electr City Elec Co h6 Castle
Duncan Saml (c) lab r1212 Brown
Duncan Wm P (Lila B) trav slsmn h1711 Carolina av
Dunham Anna H (wid Benj W) sch tchr r1736 Orange
Dunham Benj W (Jennie B) asst cash fshr office ACLRR Co
h1736 Orange
Dunham Bonnie I Mrs office sec relief dept ACLRR Co r
RD 2
Dunham H Stanley sten ACLRR Co r515 Princess
Dunham Pauline O Mrs clk ACLRR Co h 4th nr Maple av
(Winter Pk)
Dunham Robt (c) ice r114 S 13th
Dunham Wm (Pauline O) farmer h 4th nr Maple av (Winter
Pk)
Dunlea Richd A (Louise M) sec-mgr Wilmington Radio Assn
Inc h108 Red Cross
Dunmore Wm (c; Cora) groundmn Tidewater Power Co h710
Wycroff av
Dunn Blanche (c) cook 308 Central blvd (Sunset Pk)
Dunn Carl N (Emma B; Piggly Wiggly) h104 S 4th
Dunn Carl N jr student r104 S 4th
Dunn Coffee Co John D Corbett pres Harry W Stovall v-
pres Nutt cor Brunswick
Dunn Janie B r104 N 7th
WALTER E. YOPP
Funeral Director & Embalmer
211 PRINCESS STREET
WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY (1930)
Dunn Mary J (wid Bennett R) h104 N 7th
Dunn Rebecca (c) dom h1314 N 7th
Dunn Rosa (c) dom h1301 N 7th
Dunn Saml (c) lab r1107 N 7th
Dunn Saml C (Sarah F) h10 W Queen
Dunn Theron (Viva) carp h913 S 3d
Dupont E I de Nemours & Co Inc Frank V Crane br mgr
nitrate div 201 N Front R906
Dupree Nina (c) Indrs r307 Brunswick
Dupree Wilmer S rural carrier PO Front cor Chestnut
Durant Chas (c; Jessie) lab h612 Dickinson
Durant Chas (c; Bessie) lab h129 King (Love Grove)
Durant David (c; Lillie) lab h806 N 7th
Durant Ganson (c; Fannie) lab h915 N 7th
Durant Juanita (c) maid r1107 James
Durant Julia (c) cook h1216 N 8th
Durant Leon M (Grace) clk O E Durant h1808 Ann
Durant Lillie (c) r1207 E Queen
Durant Matilda (c) r914 N 7th
Durant O Earl (Mary) prod 2 S Water h909 Market
Durant O Earl jr student r909 Market
Durant Oliver (c) lab h1010 Hall
DuRant Oscar A (Carrie) supt h17 S 9th
Durant Pearl (c) dom r1010 Hall
Durant Peter (c; Kertell) lab h912 Wood
Durant Robt (c; Mary) stevedore h917 Cleveland av
Durant Ruth (c) dom r1010 Hall
Durant Vernell Rev (c; Maggie) h1019 Miller
Durdan W Davis (Lottie) florist h213½ S 2d
Durdin Harley lab r67 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)
Durdin Quincey (Susana) h709 Caldwell av
Durham Henry (c; Annie) lab h1224 N 9th
Durham Isaac (c; Blanche) hpr h713 Walnut
Durham Jas (Nellie) slsman P R Smith Motor Co h120 S 3d
Durham John D (Effie G) formn Southern Box & Lbr Co h 404 Central blvd (Sunset Pk)
Durham Life Insurance Co of Raleigh N C Robt T Walker
dist mgr 201 N Front R905
Durham Nell bdg 307 Chestnut h do
Durham Orrie (c) dom r1306 N 6th
Durham Rena (c) r713 Walnut
Durham Sander (c) basket mkr r1107 N 9th
Durham Troy W slsman Wilmington Cycle Co r411 Red Cross
Durham Wm B (S Leona) formn Southern Box & Lbr Co h 415 N 5th
Dushan Chas (Anna M) phy dir Brigade Boys Club h1612 Ann
Duval Tracy F (Pearl) formn Clark-Lynch Lbr Co h1301 S 4th

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S. A.
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews
Representatives

Callahan Pump & Well Co.
Contractors and Drillers of Artesian Wells
309 Castle St.
Phone 3065-W
FINKELSTEIN’S
LOAN OFFICE, DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY AND SPORTING GOODS
2-6-8 SOUTH FRONT, CORNER MARKET
PHONE 642

Duvall Lawrence F (S Kath) asst genl storekpr ACLRR Co r Forest Hills dr (Forest Hills)
Dwelle Georgia H (c) tchr Peabody Sch r1108 N 5th av
Dychs Isaac A (Vera M) yd formn h19 Washington (Sunset Pk)
Dye Earl E clk ACLRR Co r412 N 3d
Dye Fleet (c) lab h1011 McRae al
Dye Frank (c; Annie) lab h1309 Brooklyn
Dyer Wm H (Little Billie Kodak Finishing) h ss Park av 2 e 5th (Winter Pk)
Dyke Otto (Mary E) formn Aladden Co h Wrightsville tpk nr McMillan (Winter Pk)
Dyers Maarten farmer h2916 Princess St rd
Dysard Construction Co 1219 Castle
Eagles John M Mrs slswn F W Grand Silver Co r923 N 5th
Eagles J Thos (Florence) cabtmkr Wilmington Mill Work h717 S 4th
Eagles Walter appr r717 S 4th
Eagles Wm E route aide W U Teleg Co r717 S 4th
Eagles Wm J formn r717 S 4th
Eagles Wm J jr student r717 S 4th
Eagles Abr (c) lab r701 Harnett
Eakins A Empie (Mary) clk ACLRR Co h10 N 9th
Eakins Ernest L (Nell) supt New Hanover County Stockade h 213 Wrightsville av
Eakins N Oneida Mrs cash Independent Ice Co r2001 Pender av
Eakins Ralph P (Ella B) h507 S 4th
Eakins Robt B student r507 S 4th
Eakins Virginia (wid John J) r10 N 9th
Eakins W Ronald (N Onita) r2001 Pender av
Eardart Danl (c; Addie) gdnr h1611 Rankin
Earnhardt D Edwin Rev (Esther R) pastor Fifth Av M E Ch h405 S 5th av
Earp Chas F (Sue M) h208 S 17th
Earp Chas L br mgr The Gt A & P Tea Co r208 S 17th
Earp Danl H br mgr The Gt A & P Tea Co r208 S 17th
Earp Lula nurse James Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Earp Myrtle C student r208 S 17th
Eason Andrew J (Agnes E) boiler h214 Harnett
Eason Elton millwkr r231 Cross row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Eason John H brklyr r231 Cross row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Eason John R (Evvie D) carp h231 Cross row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Eason Martha E (wid A J) h Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Eason Maude (c) dom r715 S 12th
Eason Pearl M (c) r1014 Wooster
Eason Vernel (c) clothes clnr Southside Pressing Club r1207 S 8th
Eason Walter E (Mary E) pipeftr h1009 N 6th
Eason Willis B millwkr r231 Cross row (Delgado Mills New Village)
East Bladen Cafe (John F Bennett) 607 Bladen
East Coast Fertilizer Co David H Scott pres Benj F Keith v-pres Margt V Gibbons sec-treas 201 N Front R902
East Wilmington School (c) Essie Richardson prin 306 McCray
Easterling H Dick jr slsmn Penders Stores r620 Chestnut
Easterling LeRoy F slsmn r620 Chestnut
Easterling Pearce L chf clk to v-pres ACLRR Co r125 S 5th av
Ebenezer Baptist Church (c) Rev German R Pinkston pastor
209 S 7th
Ebert Edna Z Mrs clk ACLRR Co r211 S 6th
Ebert Harry W (Edna Z) firemn r211 S 6th
Echer Charlotte r1401 Chestnut
ECHF FARM (A O McEachern), Dairy, 5 Miles Carolina Beach rd, Tel 4302
Ecker Geo B (Eliz T) genl pass agt h1401 Chestnut
Eddy Estella (c) farm hd h1316 Brooklyn
Eddy John (c) lab r1018 Love
Edens John E (Ruth O) meat ctr The Groceteria h108 S 9th
Edens Luther W (Agnes) sta mgr Standard Oil Co h226 McRae
Edens Mick (c) roofer E S Piver Co r505 Hanover
Edmondson D Gilliam (Eliz) clk New Hanover County Aud r421 S 5th av
Edmonson Thos E flgmn r317 Grace
Edmundson Ernest C slsmn Auto Supply Co r Mt Olive N C
Edwards A Chadwick (Louise) car repr h706 Caldwell av
Edwards Albert (Lillian) fish 804 Castle gro 802 Castle and 620 Campbell h522 S 4th
Edwards Alden S (Bessie H) slsmn MacMillan & Cameron Inc r213 Grace
Edwards Alice G (c) dom h613 Bladen
Edwards Alice N clk ACLRR Co r309 N 2d
Edwards Anson lab r101 Church row (Delgado Mills Village)
Edwards Arth (c; Mary) lab h606 S 9th
Edwards Christine millwkr r119 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)

WM. A. PESCHAU
MACHINERY AND MILL SUPPLIES
701-703 North Seventh Street, A. C. L. R. R. Main Line Telephone 2370
Warehouse 711-713 North Eighth Street
Edwards Dalton agt Life & Casualty Ins Co h715 S 8th
Edwards Dalton Mrs emp Friendly Cafeteria h715 S 8th
Edwards Danl F (Eliz) cash MacMillan & Cameron Inc h 1416 S 4th
Edwards Dorothy G student r1812 Market
Edwards Edw J (Isabelle) mill hd h617 Surry
Edwards Ellen (wid Jacob J) h320 Church
Edwards Emily P student r1914 Perry av
Edwards Eug W slsmn Sears Roebuck & Co r12 S 17th
Edwards Eva E (wid John F) h512 Ann
Edwards Ferney D florist Phelps Florist h12 S 17th
Edwards Fred gatmn ACLRR Co r Brunswick County
Edwards Geo (c; Letha) lab h604 Wright
Edwards Gertrude L (wid Chas) r619 S Front
Edwards Grier hlpr r1416 S 4th
Edwards H Foster trav slsmn r1812 Market
Edwards Hazel (c) r808 Wooster
Edwards Henry (c; Mattie) formn h1012 S 10th
Edwards Henry O (Leslye) formn h614 E Queen
Edwards Henry W (Ruth) mill hd h9 Bellwill al
Edwards J Wesley (Minnie H) r512 Ann
Edwards Jas P agt Life & Casualty Ins Co r RD 2
Edwards Jennings B (Ruby) asst food and dairy inspr New Hanover County Board of Health h1725 Orange
Edwards John (c; Mattie) lab r707 N 8th
Edwards Jos D (Norma F) spl agt Equitable Life Assurance Society of the U S h1812 Market
Edwards Jos D jr trav slsmn r1812 Market
Edwards Lessie millwrk r101 Churchrow (Delgado Mills Village)
Edwards Lucille B (wid Bogan E) asst bkpr S G MacMillan r 1914 Perry av
Edwards Lula millwrk h101 Church row (Delgado Mills Village)
Edwards Mabel wrapper Efird's Dept Store r1416 S 4th
Edwards Marie (c) dom r1003 N 6th
Edwards Marie waiter Princess Cafe r713 S Front
Edwards Marshall B (Carrie) millwrk h119 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Edwards Mary (c) cook h1109 Dawson
Edwards Mary M sten Wilmington Traffic Assn r309 N 2d
Edwards Mattie r7 Bellwill al
Edwards Mattie L student r721 S 8th
Edwards Minnie Mrs mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r512 Ann
Edwards Minnie (wid Oscar C) h415 S 4th
Edwards Newett D (Clara C) clk ACLRRCo h504 Dock
Edwards Newett D jr student r504 Dock
Edwards Otto B r1914 Perry av
Edwards Paul B slsmn Albert Edwards r320 Church
Edwards Retha r715 S 8th
Edwards Roy (c) student r1003 N 6th
Edwards Sallie (c) indrs h111 Magnolia al
Edwards Susie (c) indrs r304 Clay
Edwards Thos (c; Rebecca) lab h1115 Ann
Edwards W Osborne (Miley) mach h809 S 2d
Realtor
J. R. HOLLIS
Odd Fellows Building
Phone 236, P. O. Box 954
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Edwards W Porter (Bessie) ice puller Independent Ice Co
616 Brunswick
Edwards Walton L millwkr r119 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado
Mills Village)
Edwards Wilbur L millwkr r119 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado
Mills Village)
Edwards Wm (c) lab r509 Hanover
Edwards Wm E (Mary) lab Wilmington City h7 Belwill al
Edwards Wm M (Mamie C) feed 110 Dock h12 S 17th

EFIRD CLAUDE L, Mgr Efird's Department Store, h Cape
Fear Hotel, Tel 2720

EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE, "Eastern Carolina's Fast-
est Growing Department Store," Ladies' Ready-to-Wear,
Millinery, Dry Goods, Hosiery, Shoes, Men's Furnishings
and Household Furnishings, Claude L Efird Mgr, 222-224
N Front, Tels 2580 and 2581 (See left bottom lines and
page 31)

Eggleston B Purnell (Mary) associate mgr Va-Carolina
Chemical Corp h1806 Chestnut

Eggleston J Morton mgr American Agricultural Chemical Co
h420 Market apt 68

Ehlers Wm asst mech Wilmington Coca Cola Bottling Wks
Inc r819 Grace

Ehlers Freda r1601 Ann

Eichorn Benj (Pearl) r219 Brunswick

Eichorn John E (Mary F) eng h910 N 3d

Eiden Frances M sten John C Wessell r609 Ann

Eiden Jos D appr The Carolina Cut Stone Co Inc r609 Ann

Eiden Marie E sten Cooper River Timber Co r609 Ann

Eldson Virginia McN Mrs clk PO r506 Grace

Eighth Street Free Will Baptist Church 813 S 8th

Eldridge Orville E (Georgia) mach h413 Wrightsville av

Electric Bottling Co Geo H Hutaff pres-treas Mrs Tabitha C
Hutaff sec 920 Princess

ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO INC, Julius C Hobbs Pres,
Graham K Hobbs Sec-Treas, Electric Appliances, Sup-
plies, Motors and Wiring, Distributors Copeland Electric
Refrigerators 115 Grace, Tel 2191 (See right bottom lines
and page 31)

Electric Repair & Service Co Inc Risden T Presson pres J Leo
Johnson sec-treas 10 S 2d

ELECTRIK MAID BAKERY (Wilmington Grocery Co Inc),
223 Market, Tel 12 (See right top lines and page 35)
Elfe Gustave F (Rose B) asst aud Swift & Co Fertilizer Wks
h108 N 8th

Elfrink Alberta D clk ACLRR Co r Wrightsville tpk nr 10th
(Audubon)

Elfrink J Margt student r Wrightsville tpk nr 10th (Audubon)

Electric Wiring and Installations Made on
Contract or Service Agreement

ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO.

Phone 2191
Elfrink Jos J (Currener J) marine eng h Wrightsville tpk nr 10th (Audubon)
Elfrink Jos J Jr r Wrightsville tpk nr 10th (Audubon)
ELFRINK STELLA M, Office Sec D R Foster & Co, h420 Market, Apt 5, Tel 1060-W
Elfrink Therma L student r Wrightsville tpk nr 10th (Audubon)
Elkins Jas B (Lula) auto mech h1115 N 3d
Elkins Jas M (c; Sadie) boatmn h408 Dawson
Elkins Marshall (c) cook r408 Dawson
Elkins Mary A sec to auditor of overcharge claims ACLRR Co r512 Ann
Elkins Therma (c) student r408 Dawson
Elks Club 219½ N Front
Elks' Home (c) Benj W Howard steward 819 Rankin
Elks Sidney E (Annie L) barber 104 Princess h402 N 13th
Ellerby David (c; Annie) lab h1214 S 8th
Ellerby John (c; Mary G) lab h714 Marsteller
Ellerby Leroy (c) hlp h411 ABC al
Ellerby Wm (c; Annie B) lab h1108 Dawson
Ellers J Edw (Effie E; The Carolina Filling Sta) h ns Strawberry av 1 e 7th (Winter Pk)
Ellers Raymond E msngr Postal Teleg-Cable Co r513 N 5th av
Ellers Thos C (Nora) agt Life Ins Co of Va h513 N 5th av
Ellesby Robt (c) r New Hanover County Home
Elliott Avon H (Myrtle V) asst health officer and county phys New Hanover County h420 Market apt 54
Elliott Esther E r207 S 3d
Elliott Geo B (Mabel E) pres ACLRR Co, Atlantic Land & Improvement Co and Wilmington Ry Bridge Co h207 S 3d
Elliott Gladys A r701 Northern blvd (Sunset Pk)
Elliott Grant C (Eva O) real est 127 N Front r502 h701 Northern blvd (Sunset Pk)
Elliott H Herbert (Lucille W) asst to genl frt agt ACLRR Co h316 S 2d
Elliott H Herbert jr student r316 S 2d
Elliott Jas (c) truck driver r1105 N 10th
Elliott Steve (c; Maggie) lab r119 Dawson
Ellis Arth (Cora) boatmn h ss Lake av 1 e 7th (Winter Pk)
Ellis Baxter stereo Wilmington Star-News r107 N 7th
Ellis Beatrice (wid David) sIswn Belk-Williams Co Inc r322 S 5th av
Ellis Cath L clk ACLRR Co r203 Church
Ellis Edith student r201 Wrightsville av
Ellis Edw R (M Janie) sec-treas The Factory Way Furn Co h ss Park av 1 e 3d (Winter Pk)
Ellis Edw R jr student r ss Park 1 e 3d (Winter Pk)
Ellis Ellen (wid Henry G) r201 Wrightsville av
Ellis Eloise (c) Indrs h110 StJames av
Ellis Henry (c; Beatrice) lab h914 Castle
Ellis Jas (c; Carrie) porter ACLRR Co h801 Wood
Ellis Jas (c; Nora) gro 719 Bladen r Gordon rd
Ellis L Oscar (Mary E) toll collr h201 Wrightsville av
Ellis L Oscar jr clk ACLRR Co r201 Wrightsville av
Ellis L Pelton (Gertrude) dredgewkr h916 S 4th
Ellis Lacy (c) Indrs h1012 Gwynn
Ellis Lolita sch tchr h201 Wrightsville av
Ellis Louis clk r103 S 4th
Ellis Mabel (c) dom r110 StJames av
Ellis Mary E Mrs exec sec Associated Charities h201 Wrightsville av
Ellis Mary H nurse James Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Ellis Rena (wid Stephe R) h508 S 4th
Ellis Saml J (A Rena) bldg supt ACLRR Co h216 N 9th
Ellis Wm slsmn r819 Grace
Ellis Wm T (India) florist h1504 S 3d
Ellis Wm T lab Wilmington City 800 Anderson
Ellis Willie E (wid Urchie C) h203 Church
Ellison Jos (c) lab r903 E Queen
Ellison Mary (c) Indrs r1210 Princess
Elmer Albert H clk ACLRR Co r410 S 5th av
Elmore Eva P Mrs clk Hemenway Sch h Country Club Pines
Elmore Jennie (wid Wm S) h319 S 3d
Elmore John A (Eva P) clk P R Smith Motor Co h Country Club Pines
Elmore John R formn Intl Agri Corp h708 N 5th av
Elmore Julian S cash Natl Biscuit Co r319 S 3d
Elmore Kathleen tchr New Hanover High Sch r301 Market apt 40
Elmore Rossie A (Mary M) clk h305 S 16th
Elmore Wm r708 N 5th av
Elmore Wm r319 S 3d
Elvington Addie S (wid David R) h307 S 6th
Elvington G Adron (Ruth C) h307 S 6th
Emanuel Eliz (c) presser Southland Mfg Co Inc r705 Hanover
Emanuel Robt C soft drinks 20 S 17th r1914 Perry av
Emanuelson Carrie M clk ACLRR Co r622 S 3d
Emanuelson Christian F (Carrie) h622 S 3d
Emerson Agnes Mrs r318 S Front
Emerson Jane P (wid Horace M) r Country Club blvd nr N C State hwy No 20 (Oleander)
Emerson Mae (wid Thos D) r610 Market
Emerson Thos D student r610 Market
Emmart Morris S farmer r YMCA
Emmons Axel (c) lab r907 ½ Love
Emory Henry R (Eliz E) managing editor Wilmington Star-News r415 Dock
Empie Mamie A (wid B G) h315 S Front
THE INDEPENDENT ICE CO.
PURE ICE FROM FILTERED WATER
PHONES 94 AND 68
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Empie Theo G (Evelyn P; Empire Tie Co) h209 S 5th av
Empire Tie Co (Theo G Empie) bldg materials 116 Princess
English Chas (c) carp h101 Center (Love Grove)
English Isaphina (c) student r109 Corbett (Love Grove)
English Jamon H (Sallie) slsmn John W Brooks h810 Chestnut
English John W (Katie) lab h608 N 5th av
English Lonnie seamn r608 N 5th av
English Mildred r608 N 5th av
English Saml (c; Ella) lab h109 Corbett (Love Grove)
Enlow Robt (c; Lula) pntr h910 Gwynn
Ennett Geo (c) presser r615 Walnut
Ennett Cath (c) cook 11 S 5th av
Ennett Ella r111 Pauline av
Ennett Eloise (c) r215 S 12th
Ennett John (c; Lizzie) porter Sidney E Elks r1116 S 6th
Ennett Richd (c; Sadie) lab h1003 Chestnut
Ennett Ruth nurse r208 S 2d
Ennett Sadie (c) cook r1001 Chestnut
Ennett Thos (c; Maria) h215 S 12th
Ennett Wm T (c; Annie) farmer h1001 Chestnut
Ennette J Edw (Minnie) carp h101 N 6th
Enterprise Cleaners (Arch Seigler) 128 Market
Epperson M Theresa Mrs slswn Belk-Williams Co Inc r1909 Perry av
Eppes Nancy tchr Hemenway Sch r514 Market
Epps Carrie M (c) dom r rear 1006 N 7th
Epps Jas E (c; Golda) lab h615 Bloom al
Epps John E (c; Lena M) lab h614 Bloom al
Epps Lena M (c) Indrs City Lndy Co h614 Bloom al
Epps Maggie (c) Indrs r614 Bloom al
Epstein Ethel sten r112 Walnut
Epworth M E Church (South) Rev Chas N Phillips pastor 819 N 5th av
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE UNITED STATES, J Haughton James Dist Mgr, A B Stallworth Field Asst, 2-3 Masonic Temple Bldg 15 N Front, Tel 163
(See right bottom lines and page 40)
Ericson Fannie (c) Indrs r311 S 7th
Ericcouno John B (Kath) eng h415 S 6th
Escourido Mabel L slswn McLelland Stores Co r1920 Chestnut
Eskins Lucinda (c) Indrs h617 Wooster
Etheridge Austin B (Gladys) car opr Tidewater Power Co h 901 Orange
Etheridge Coy (Lula) barber Cape Fear Barber Shop r210 N 2d
Eubank Andrew D clk ACLRR Co r1707 Carolina av
Eubank Andrew J Clifton slsmn r1707 Carolina av
Eubank J Clifton slsmn r1707 Carolina av
Eubank Mittie R (wid J Shackelford) h1707 Carolina av
Eubanks Annabel tel opr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r1010 N 5th
Eubanks Effie student r2003 Pender av
Eubanks Elijah R (Montrays) supt Smith Creek Stave & Lbr Co h2003 Pender av
Eubanks Melvin slsmn Belk-Williams Co Inc r122 S 8th
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Eubanks Missouri Mrs h703 S 6th
Eubanks Nancy student r2003 Pender av
Eubanks W Lester (Leona) supt h Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Eureka Dye Works (Darl H Willard) 101 S 2d
Evans Alton millwkr r41 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Evans Annie (c) smstrs r719 Hanover
Evans Arth (c) lab h1307 Orange
Evans B Claude (Mamie) h905½ Market
Evans Benj H (c) student r916 S 8th
Evans Charity (c) cook r1109 Market
Evans Chas (c) ins agt r505 N 7th
Evans Chas (c; Ida) lab h1008 S 8th
Evans Clara (c) student r1407 Church
Evans David (c; Mary) ptr h621 S 7th
Evans David (c; Martha) ship caker h5 Oak av
Evans Edw (c; Effie) gro 916½ S 8th h916 do
Evans Edw slsmn Merit Shoe Co Inc r Leland N C
Evans Edw jr (c) bellmn Hotel Wilmington r916 S 8th
Evans Edw H clk r207 N 13th
Evans Effie (c) student r916 S 8th
Evans Esther (c) r1407 Church
Evans Frank (c; Georgianna) carp h1502 Marsteller
Evans Fredk (Sarah) h Live Oak pkwy cor Hydrangea pl (Oleander)
Evans Fredk J (Sarah S) h Oleander
Evans Gibson R jr hlpr r1003 S 4th
Evans Gibson W (Gertrude) saw filer h1003 S 4th
Evans Harlee B (c; Katie) chauff h16 S 11th
Evans Hattie (c) lndrs r915 Sprunt al
Evans Henry (c) porter r910 N 7th
Evans Hoyt clk The Gt A & P Tea Co r1003 S 4th
Evans I Elijah (c; Sarah J) sta firemn h615 Red Cross
Evans Ida (c) cook r1008 S 8th
Evans Ira (c; Netta) stoker Tidewater Power Co h3309 Princess St rd
Evans J Monroe (Callie) h515 Surry
Evans J Wm (Lou) lab Natl Oil Co Inc r Lingo City
Evans Jas D (Gladys) slsmn Am Bakeries Co h606 S 13th
Evans Jas E (Virginia D) h207 N 13th
Evans Jap M millwkr r245 Front row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Evans John (c) lab r13 N 11th
Evans John (c) lab r1112½ McRae al
Evans John A (Sudie) steam shovel opr r235 Cross row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Evans John E (Sarah S) phys 201 N Front R310 h202 N 15th
Evans John R (c; Hattie) pipeftr h1407 Church
Evans John W (Lou) truck driver h Lingo City
All Lines

INSURANCE — LENOX G. COOPER

122 Princess

Phone 19

LIVE OAK SERVICE STATION
PHONE 2457
SEVENTH AND ANN STS.
Galena Pennsylvania Oil
Wholesale and Retail
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Evans Jos L (Amanda) millwkr r100 Church row (Delgado Mills Village)
Evans Julius (c; Amelia) truck driver h1001 Miller
Evans Laura (c) ndrs h1017 S 8th
Evans Laura J (c) cook r519 S 10th
Evans Leroy (c; Mamie) driver E E Boushee & Co h1206
Princess
Evans Leroy (c) lab r907 Wooster
Evans Listerine (c) dom r1502 Marsteiler
Evans Louise cash Enterprise Clhrs r1003 S 4th
Evans Lula G (c) tchr East Wilmington Sch r716 Nun
Evans May B clk F W Woolworth Co r515 Surry
Evans Maggie (c) h218 Wooster
Evans Martha (c) r410 S 8th
Evans Martha J (c) ndrs h913 S 7th
Evans Moses (c) lab h716 Nun
Evans Pearl (c) dom r1213 S 9th
Evans Preston (c) musician r720 Castle
Evans Ralph (c; Mattie) bus driver h1213 S 9th
Evans Ralph jr (c) r1213 S 9th
Evans Robt A (Nettie) mill wkr h115 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Evans Robt T (Marion C) teleg opr h609 Grace
Evans Ruth D clk PO r7 Wrightsville av
Evans Sara (c) cook r912 N 8th
Evans Sarah (wid Wm M) r Wrightsville tpk nr Audubon blvd (Audubon)
Evans Sarah J (c) r1017 S 8th
Evans Sarah J (wid Walter R) h108½ S Front
Evans Simon (c; Clara B) lab h1101 Rankin
Evans T Gaston (Mary M) h7 Wrightsville av
Evans T Lloyd student r207 N 13th
Evans Thos (c; Annie) lab h907 Wooster
Evans Thos H (c; Eliza) brklyr h109 StJames av
Evans Wm B (Eliz) cond h1309 Grace
Evans Wm E (Neresa) elec eng h607 S 4th
Evans Wm G (M Ethel) eng h818 Dock
Evans Zeno (c; Laura J) chauf r519 S 10th
Evenson Harry (Fannie) genl mdse 716 Castle h do
Everett A Merritt auto mech Raney Chevrolet Co r309 Campbell
Everett Aubrey A clk r716 N 5th av
Everett Burney (c; Beatrice) lab r616 Wright
Everett Cecil S (Mamie E) slsmn Wilmington Coca Cola Bottling Wks Inc r216 S 2d
Everett Christine (c) r1016 E Queen
Everett Clarence (c) delmn Reuben B Roebuck r117 S 11th
Everett Florence (c) dom r1103½ Wood's al
Everett Howard H (Thelma) bkpr McIver Lbr Co h221 Kenwood av

McGRATH & CO.

Phonographs

302 North Front Street
Phone 777

Pianos, Radio and Accessories

Edisonic
Panatrope
Brunswick
Victor Orthophonic
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Everett J Martin clk Auto Supply Co r Wrightsville Beach
Everett Jas R (c) lab r613 S 7th
Everett John A (Mary C) asst yd mstr ACLRR Co h721 N 5th av
Everett Lena (c) indrs h707 Meares
Everett Lila M (c) cook h117 S 11th
Everett Lottie (c) indy r913 Rampart al
Everett Lucy Mrs r220 Willard
Everett Mamie E Mrs automatic opr W U Teleg Co r216 S 2d
Everett Mary (c) cook r1201 Castle
Everett Mary (c) dom r1107 Love
Everett Mary sten r1213 S 4th
Everett Mary C (c) dom h1205 N 8th
Everett Mary E (c) h1103½ Wood's al
Everett Retha (c) dom r606 S 9th
Everett Robt H (Eliz) bkpr Hanover Iron Works h220 Willard
Everett Robt L (Mary) stmfr h1213 S 4th
Everett Ruth L slswn Efird's Dept Store r1213 S 4th
Everett Theo (c; Mary G) lab h1016 E Queen
Everett Thos (c; Lena) lab h410 S 14th
Everett York (c; Sarah) lab h1123 Meadows
Everett Harry J (Winnie B) electn h110 S 6th
Excelsior Tent No 259 I O Giddings & Joliffe Union (c)
Amanda Williams sec meets 2d Friday 4 p m each month at 819 Rankin
Exum Beatrice (c) nurse The Community Hosp r407 N 7th
Exum John (c) r3 Collier al
Eyota Haymakers No 5½ Improved Order of Red Men Kenneth S Mallard sec meets on call at Red Men's Hall 105½ N 3d
Eyota Tribe No 5 Improved Order of Red Men Fredk K J Futchs sec meets 1st and 3d Tuesday Red Men's Hall 105½ N 3d
Ezekiel Emma (c) indrs h117 N 11th
Ezzell Arline (wid John T) r216 Willard
Ezzell Carl M meat ctr Mrs Maggie M Williams r1720 N 4th
Ezzell Edgar M sta mgr The Texas Co r1720 N 4th
Ezzell Geo T slswn Am Bakeries Co r1720 N 4th
Ezzell Georgia L nurse New Hanover County Board of Health h215 Wrightsville av
Ezzell J Clarence (Maggie E) h113 Walnut
Ezzell Jas (c) prsr Bon Ton Clnrs r515 S 7th
Ezzell Jas W student r1720 N 4th
Ezzell M Eloise slswn McLelland Stores Co r113 Walnut
Ezzell M Irene slswn McLelland Stores Co r1120 N 4th
Ezzell Thelma J r113 Walnut
Ezzell Wm (Doshia) r115 N 4th
Ezzell Wm M (Minnie C) firemn Wilmington City Water Wks h1720 N 4th
Factory Way Furniture Co The John F Walker pres Edw R Ellis sec-treas 520 Castle
Fagan Jos B firemn r307 Harnett
Fair Harriett A (c) indrs h703 Anderson
Fair Mary (c) indrs h98 Pauline av
Faircloth Caroline nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faisley Emma</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>r112 1/2 N 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Ada</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>r707 S 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Hazel</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>r26 S 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Lewis</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>r105 S 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Mary</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>r506 S 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Nicholas</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>r1005 Fanning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison John</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>r713 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Julia M</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>Isaac Bear Memorial Sch r210 Nun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Kate S</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>Wm Hooper Sch h210 Nun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Kath</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>r216 S 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Louise</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>h506 S 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Madge</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>r312 1/2 S 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Magdalene</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>r526 Mercer av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Maggie</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>r613 S 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Mary</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>h613 S 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Nicholas</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>r1005 Fanning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison John</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>r713 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Julia M</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>Isaac Bear Memorial Sch r210 Nun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Kate S</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>Wm Hooper Sch h210 Nun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Kath</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>r216 S 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Louise</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>h506 S 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Madge</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>r312 1/2 S 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Magdalene</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>r526 Mercer av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Maggie</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>r613 S 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Mary</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>h613 S 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Mary</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>r1005 Fanning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Nicholas</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>The Becker Coal &amp; Bldrs Supply Co h1106 S 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Rena</td>
<td>r219 S 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Robt</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>Chas D Gilbert h1212 N 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Rosa</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>r312 1/2 S 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Sarah</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>r1230 Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Simon</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>r506 S 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Stacy</td>
<td>r411 A B C  al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Wm</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h616 S 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Wm</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h1211 1/2 N 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Wm</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>r812 Wooster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Willie M</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>r1211 1/2 N 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fales Albert F</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>J B Fales Sons) r Masonboro Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fales Carl L</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>J B Fales Sons) r311 S 5th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fales Chas (Vienna)</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>truck driver r409 Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fales Clarence W</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>(Lottie M) baker Am Bakers Co r4 Castle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fales Emanuel F</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>(Lillie B) sheet metal wkr h1809 E Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fales Emanuel F</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>(Bridge Cafe &amp; Lunch) r1306 N 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fales Harry E</td>
<td>police</td>
<td>h606 S 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fales J B Sons</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>Albert F and Carl L whol fish 116 S Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fales Jas M</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>Mary M) wtcmmn h3 Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fales Jas M</td>
<td>mill</td>
<td>hd r3 Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fales John</td>
<td>r409 Wright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fales Joyce B</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>Clara M) h518 Castle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fales Maggie</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>wid Jas B) h311 S 5th av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Convenience!
Use Electric Refrigerator—Heat With Gas

Tidewater Power Company
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Convenience

Fales Robt M r311 S 5th av
Fales Wm N (Lula) pntr h409 Wright
Fales Wm T mill hd r3 Dawson
Fall W F Mrs tchr New Hanover High Sch r1710 Chestnut
Farabow Ewell M (Lillie L) lino opr Carolina Printing &
Stamp Co h401 S 5th av
Farabow Lillie L Mrs office mgr Spiritittine Chemical Co h401
S 5th av
Fares Frank (c) r New Hanover County Home
Farley Jas A (Nellie) bkpr Walker Taylor h307 N 5th av
Farley John T (Marie V) sta atndt Hughes Bros Inc h716 S
2d

FARLEY-LIBERTY CLOTHING CO, Henry E Chatam Mgr,
“Clothing on Charge Account” 109 N Front, Tel 1111 (See
page 29)

Farmer Arnie R (Celia) hlpr h313 Red Cross
Farmer Bernice D (Effie) cond h1301 Princess
Farmer Bernice D jr student r1301 Princess
Farmer Chas M student r119 N 13th
Farmer Dorothy C student r1301 Princess
Farmer Eliz L student r1901 Perry av
Farmer Geo L (Lizzie N) bkpr Johnson Motors Co h1901
Perry av
Farmer Geo W clk ACLRR Co r119 N 13th
Farmer Graham D (Alice) slsmn Wm H McEachern h2006
Market
Farmer Helen D r119 N 13th
Farmer John E student r1901 Perry av
Farmer Robt W (Alice D) trainmstr ACLRR Co h119 N 13th
Farmer W Graham (Eugenia; Pioneer Service Sta) aud
Alex Sprunt & Co Inc h1505 Princess
Farmer Wm L (Margt; Pioneer Service Sta) r1505 Princess
Farnsworth Alonzo (c; Josephine) barber Winslow Merrick h
618 Wooster
Farr R Bernice auto mech Orrell & Merritt r116 S 16th
Farrar see also Farrow
Farrar Cary J (Evelyn M) clk ACLRR Co r810 S 4th
Farrar Geo T (Hattie G) eng h423 S 5th av
Farrar Jack B (Farrar Transfer Co) r ws 3d 1 s Strawberry
av (Winter Park)
Farrar Jos P (Maude) slsmn Elijah A Todd h620 Castle
Farrar Marie (c) r616 Dawson
Farrar Mary (c) indrs r616 Dawson
Farrar Mary E (c) student r616 Dawson
Farrar Mathilda student r1318 S 3d
Farrar Mildred r ws 3d 1 s Strawberry av (Winter Pk)
Farrar Minnie L (c) r616 Dawson

FARRAR TRANSFER CO (Wm P and Jack B Farrar), Gen-
eral Hauling Wallace Bldg 244 Princess, Tel 883
Farrar Wm J (Annie) inspr h1318 S 3d

NORTH CAROLINA BANK
and TRUST Co.
For the Carolinas and the South
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Farrar Wm P (Nellie G; Farrar Trans Co) h ws 3d 1 s
Strawberry av (Winter Pk)
Farrell John B (Minnie) h1502 S 3d
Farrell John B jr lab r1502 S 3d
Farrell Mary L student r Wrightsville tpk nr Audubon blvd
(Audubon)
Farrell Wm E (Blanche L) cnr Eureka Dye Wks h Wrights-
ville tpk nr 10th (Audubon)
Farrior Bryant (c; Sadie) carp h1307 Ann
Farrior Frances (c) h1204 Dock
Farrior Georgia (c) Indrs r1307 Ann
Farris Eug student r312 Ann
Farris Wm T (Ethel M) h312 Ann
Farrow see also Farrar
Farrow Aaron W (Annie) lab h1106 S Front
Farrow Alice (c) r1011 Chestnut
Farrow Asa B (Sudie) carp h918 S 2d
Farrow Augusta (wid Wm C) r723 N 5th av
Farrow. Carrie (c) dom r708 S 10th
Farrow Delores M student r1620 Orange
Farrow Evelyn Z r1620 Orange
Farrow Harris J (Cleo) sta atndt Hughes Bros Inc r814
Orange
Farrow Harry F (Mary F) supt Champion Compress & Whse
Co h1620 Orange
Farrow Harry F jr clk Alex Sprunt & Son Inc r1620 Orange
Farrow Henry USN r918 S 2d
Farrow Ili R Virginia) car opr Tidewater Power Co h1312
Castle
Farrow Isabelle (c) cook r1011 Chestnut
Farrow Jas slswn r709 S 6th
Farrow John J (Flossie) carp h709 S 6th
Farrow Jos (Lillie) carp r918 S 2d
Farrow Julia B (wid Saml) slswn Belk-Williams Co Inc h
410 Castle
Farrow L Fred collr Jas O Reilly r709 S 6th
Farrow Raymond B auto mech McConnell & Causey r Mason-
boro Sound
Farrow Saml clk Belk-Williams Co Inc r410 Castle
Farrow Theo T (Teresa) car opr Tidewater Power Co r Ma-
sboro Sound
Farrow Timothy bellmn r410 Castle
Farrow Walter G (Minnie) millwrk h240 Front row (Delgado
Mills New Village)
Farrow Wm J clk Alex Sprunt & Son Inc r1620 Orange
Farthing John W student r20 S 5th av
Farthing Logan E (Maude) phys 20 S 5th av h do
Fashion Parlors (Margt E Bremer) drsmkr 201 N Front R712
Faulk Emaline (wid Wm) h719 Surry
Faulk Fletcher E (Daisy) janitor Isaac Bear Memorial Sch
h204 Wright
Faulk Lee R (Callie L) mill wkr h69 Back row (Delgado Mills
Village)
Faulk Tina (wid Lindsey) r10 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado
Mills Village)
Feagle J Marvin (Alma) mgr Met Life Ins Co h Country
Club bldv cor Wrightsville tpk (Woodcrest)
Fears Eva (c) cook 1405 Grace r do
Fechtig Allie M r1810 Princess
Fechtig Fredk H purch agt ACLRR Co h1810 Princess
FEDERAL BUILDING, Front cor Chestnut
Federal Business Assn of Wilmington Paul Hess pres 130 N
Front
Federated Fruit & Vegetable Growers Inc Wm C Montgom-
ery slsmgr 122½ Princess
Feenan John bkpr Sou Box & Lbr Co r404 N 15th
Felts Paul H trav slsman r410 N 5th av
Fenley Jos B (Carrie B) trav slsman h707 Princess
Fenley Wm M r707 Princess
Fennell Alf (c) lab r602 Church
Fennell Arth (c; Addie) lab h1210 Love
Fennell Carrie (c) cook h102 S 11th
Fennell Cora (c) cook h913 Meadows
Fennell D Louise student r112 N 8th
Fennell Emma (wid Wm) h112 N 8th
Fennell Eva (c) dom r102 S 11th
Fennell F Hugh (Pauline) swtchnm r112 N 8th
Fennell Fredk A (Hettie E) h Cedar av cor 1st (Winter Pk)
Fennell Hardy L (Mamie B) pres Oakdale Cemetery Co and
mdse broker 227 N Water h807 Market
Fennell Jas G ship clk Swift & Co r807 Market
Fennell Jane (c) indrs r815 Dawson
Fennell Jeff D swtchnm r112 N 8th
Fennell Kate (c) cook h311½ Dickinson
Fennell Mamie J slswn Hardy L Fennell r807 Market
Fennell Martha (c) indrs r1321 Brown
Fennell Mary (c) cook h101½ McRae al
Fennell Mary student r112 N 8th
Fennell Nettie slswn G R Kinney Co Inc r112 N 8th
Fennell Robt student r112 N 8th
Fennell Robt W ins r Y M C A
Fennell Thera W slswn Efird's Dept Store r112 N 8th
Fennell Theresa (c) cook r311½ Dickinson
Fennell Walter (c) delmn Jas H Newkirk jr r315 Dawson
Fennell Wm (c) carp h908 Sprunt al
Fennell Wm B ship clk Boyd Parker r112 N 8th
Fenner Lillie (c) indrs r105 Magnolia av
Fenner & Beane Walter A Wells mgr stock brokers 107
Chestnut
Fentress Herbert L (Mary) h201 N 15th
Fentress Nellie tchr Wm Hooper Sch r401 Dock
Fergus Danl J slsnn Roy C Ferguson r404 S 5th av
Fergus Danl J (Eugenia A) whol fish 7 Market al h719 Orange
Fergus Eldridge student r404 S 5th av
Fergus Frank T (Mary H) h1501 Nun
Fergus Frank T Jr r1501 Nun
Fergus Kate L (wid Gordon) r121 S 8th
Fergus LeRoy C (Grace) fish 1 Market al and v-pres Progressive Bldg & Loan Assn h404 S 5th
Fergus LeRoy C Jr student r404 S 5th av
Fergus Robt student r404 S 5th av
Ferguson Christine (c) maid r501 Pauline av
Ferguson J Hardie mgr J N Allen & Co r307 Harnett
Ferguson Jas H (c; Rosa) lab h501 Pauline av
Ferguson Leah Mrs nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Ferguson Richd (c; Julia) h1410 N 7th
Fernando Motor Co Arth W Newkirk mgr autos 215 Market
Ferrer Janie (c) dom h311 Kellogg al
Fesperman Everett barber Peoples Barber Shop r Burgow
FESPERSMAN GIDEON V, Lawyer 21 Wallace Bldg 244 Princess, r316 N 2d, Tel 648-J
Fettel Jacob A (Margt H) paper hngr h211 S 6th
Fettel Roy H paper hngr r211 S 6th
Fick Carl J (Augusta G) bkpr Bluenthal Co Inc h1721 Ann
Fick Elise C (wid Peter N) h305 S 6th
Fick Ferdinand D (Florence O) clk ACLRR Co h2015 Pender
av
Fick Geo H (Beulah M) slsnn Batson-Lewis Co h Cherry av nr Audubon bldv (Audubon)
Fickling J Estelle Mrs prin Delgado Sch h Peachtree av nr Audubon bldv (Audubon)
Fickling Jas W student r Peachtree av nr Audubon bldv (Audubon)
Ficklin Wm O (J Estelle) h Peachtree av nr Audubon bldv (Audubon)
Fidelity Trust & Development Co The Jos H Hinton pres real est 115 N Front
Fidelity & Casualty Co of N Y, J H Boatwright & Son agts 201 N Front R707
Field Geo C (Mary C) clk ACLRR Co h608 E Queen
Field Wm S (Margt) r703 N 3d
Fields Annie (c) dom h915 Dock
Fields Bella (c) h1306 N 6th
Fields Daisy (c) dom r915 Dock
Fields Geo (c) driver Greenfield Mineral Water Co r122 St James av
Fields Gleaves nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Fields Henry (c) lab r1306 N 6th
Fields Ida (c) maid r609 Stevenson’s al
Fields John J (c) lab r915 Dock
Fields Kate (c) dom h609 Stevenson’s al
Fields Wm C N C state kerosene and gasoline inspr r Brunswick Hotel
WALTER E. YOPP  
Funeral Director & Embalmer  
211 PRINCESS STREET  
WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY (1930)  

Fifth Avenue M E Church Rev D Edwin Earnhardt pastor  
409 S 5th av  
Fifth Avenue Service Station (Richmond H Davis) 400 N  
5th av  
Figpen Estelle r120 Orange  
Fillmore Isaac (c; Lou) lab h813 Miller  
Fillyar Adrian (c) lab h1219 Wright  
Fillyar Minerva (c) r609 Dawson  
Fillyaw Helen r315 Chestnut  
Fillyaw Thelma B clk ACLRR Co r116 Grace  
Fillyaw Bettie (c) cook h1214½ Princess  
Finberg Jack J student r ss Peachtree av 2 e 6th (Winter Pk)  
Finberg Jas H driver r ss Peachtree av 2 e 6th (Winter Pk)  
Finberg Levey F r ss Peachtree av 2 e 6th (Winter Pk)  
Finberg Mary E (wid Harry) h ss Peachtree av 2 e 6th (Winter Pk)  
Finch Bettie student r1601 Chestnut  
Finch Edgar M (Grace B) asst genl frt agt ACLRR Co h1601 Chestnut  
Finch Henry T (Eva L) slsmn Swift & Co h405 S 16th  
Finch Jas (Edna M; Wilmington Sign Co) h1504 S 4th  
Finch Jas C (c) washer City Lindy Co r709 E Queen  
Finch Linwood E trav reporter The Bradstreet Co r Orton Hotel  
Finkelstein Adell tchr New Hanover High Sch r401 Market  
FINKELSTEIN CHAS (Jennie; Finkelstein's), V-Pres Rural Building & Loan Assn, h502 S Front, Tel 737-W  
FINKELSTEIN'S (Chas Finkelstein), Loan Office, Jewelry, Clothing and Sporting Goods, Trunks and Leather Goods  
2-6-8 S Front cor Market, Tel 642 (See left top lines and page 41)  
Finkley Mary (c) dom h1011½ McRae al  
Finks Agnes P sten Consolidated Traffic Service r221 S 5th av  
Finks Eliz student r221 S 5th av  
Finks Fred N (Agnes P) mgr Consolidated Traffic Service h 221 S 5th av  
Finks Mary F r221 S 5th av  
FIRE DEPARTMENT (See Wilmington—City of)  
FIRESTONE BATTERIES, Wilmington Firestone Service Stores Inc Distributors 19-21 N 2d, Tel 847 (See marginal line front cover and page 32)  
FIRESTONE TIRES, Wilmington Firestone Service Stores Inc Distributors 19-21 N 2d, Tel 847 (See marginal line front cover and page 32)  

Callihan Pump & Well Co.  
Contractors and Drillers of Artesian Wells  
309 Castle St.  
Phone 3065-W  

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.  
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews  
Representatives  
MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG.  
PHONE 163
Oih

TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES

2-6-8 SOUTH FRONT, CORNER MARKET

Finkelstein's -- Loan Office

“The Home of Reliable Luggage”

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, Rev J Marcus Kester Pastor,
Services 11:00 A M, 8:00 P M Sundays and 8:00 P M
Wednesdays, Sunday School 9:45 A M, Market cor 5th
av, Tel 616

First Baptist Church (c) Rev John J Howze pastor 520 N
5th av

First Christian Sunday School 1119 S 3d

First Congregational Church (c) Rev J Taylor Stanley pas-
tor 609 Nun

First Presbyterian Church Rev A D Pollock Gilmour pastor
125 S 3d

First Presbyterian Church (office) 311 Orange

Fischer see also Fisher

Fischer Tony (Gesine) cabtmkr h1409 S 4th

Fishburne Bessie (wid Jacob E) h10 Henry

Fishburne Jas E clk ACLRR Co r10 Henry

Fishburne Pansy student r10 Henry

Fishburne Violet S clk ACLRR Co r10 Henry

Fisher see also Fischer

Fisher Carolina (c) dom h203 S 11th

Fisher Carrie (c) lndrs r919 N 6th

Fisher Chas (c; Mattie) draymn h1211 N 10th

Fisher Chas (c; Evelyn) lab h909 Millis al

Fisher Chas (c; Ruth) lab h821 N 8th

Fisher Ella (wid Harry H) r315 Wrightsville av

Fisher Fannie (c) maid h206 S 11th

Fisher Frieda W Mrs sten N Y Life Ins Co h616 Princess

Fisher Geo (c; Eliza) cook Orton Grill h501 Nixon

Fisher Hervey T (Lula) auditor disbursements ACLRR Co h
1605 Princess

Fisher J Matt (Frieda W) clk ACLRR Co h616 Princess

Fisher Jas (c) student r501 Nixon

Fisher Jas R clk ACLRR Co r113 N 4th

Fisher John W (c; Eva) porter ACLRR Co h207 S 13th

Fisher Lillie B (c) nurse r615 Red Cross

Fisher Lonnie P waiter Atlantic Restr r420 N Front

Fisher Mildred (c) r501 Nixon

Fisher Minnie (c) lndrs r501 Nixon

Fisher Newton (May) supt Jas Walker Memorial Hosp h617
Princess

Fisher Oliver (c; Mattie) gro 503 McRae h412 do

Fisher Slate r113 Walnut

Fisher Solomon (c; Nursie) lab h208 S 7th

Fisher Theo (Freda; Star Cafe) h813 Ann

FISHER W LOUIS (Edna McE), Wilmington City Commis-

sioner of Finance, h209 N 16th, Tel 2799-J

Fisher Walter H U S atty r Clinton

Fisher Wm P shipper Natl Bread Co r1210 S 4th

Fisher Winfred E student r1605 Princess

Fitch Wm H fir mgr Efird’s Dept Store r204 N 3d
ICe

PLATE ICE COMPANY
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Five Points Filling Station (c; Anderson D Watkins) 501 McRae
Flake Alma (wid John H) nurse 122 S 8th h do
Flake McAlister M carp r613 Grace
Flake Raymond soda disp Carolina Confectionery r122 S 8th
Flanagan Jack L (June) sismn Efird’s Dept Store r514 S 2d
Flanagan Lawrence B asst sec-treas The Corbett Co r508 N 3d
Flanagan Martin T r508 N 3d
Flanagan Wm J (Mary) clk ACLRR Co h508 N 3d
Fleming John (c; Mary) brklyr h816 S 7th
Fleming John H (c) student r516 S 7th
Fleming Calvin (c) stevedore r1401 N 7th
Fletcher Esther J student r406 N 15th
Fletcher Millard F (Sibyl M) clk J W Murchison Co h406 N 15th
Fletcher Walter P (Marie H) real est and notary 238 Princess r119 Church
Flood Bertha (c) r917 Wood
Flood Chas (c) waiter r917 Wood
Flood Clarence (c) truck driver r917 Wood
Flood Edw (c; Susan) lab h917 Wood
Flood Halie (c) r1401 N 7th
Flood Lucy (c) cook r1316 Orange
Flood Pinkney (c; Rosa) lab h812 Howard
Flood Wm (c) firemn r705 Red Cross
Flora John R. (Alfair) welder h1509 S 3d
Flowe Harvey C asst storekpr ACLRR Co r Winter Pk
Flowers Albert S (Grace M) sheet metal wkr 15 N 2d h Park
Flowers Alf R (Mary A) cond Tidewater Power Co r Sea Gate
Flowers Augusta (c) emp New Hanover High Sch r816 S 8th
Flowers Chas T (Katie M)agt Gate City Life Ins Co h119 Henry
Flowers Edw M (Mary L) farmer h520 Mercer av
Flowers Frances G student r217 Brunswick
Flowers Fredk E route aide W U Teleg Co r213 Brunswick
Flowers Josephine clk F W Woolworth Co r119 Henry
Flowers Julius (c; Mary) cook h1004 N 6th
Flowers June O (Mollie) pntr h213 Brunswick
Flowers Marie L student r217 Brunswick
Flowers Nina r121½ Market
Flowers Oscar B (Essie G) sheet metal wkr Albert S Flowers r217 Brunswick
Flowers Robt L (c; Mildred A) lab h917 Wooster
Flowers Thaddaus (c; Rosa) stevedore h1106 James
Flowers Wm (c; Augusta) lab h816 S 8th
Floyd Anna ftr Belk-Williams Co Inc r208 S 2d
Floyd Annie (c) cook h616 Taylor

WM. A. PESCHAU

BELT & PACKING, PIPE, VALVES, FITTINGS—Everything for the Mill
701-703 North Seventh Street, A. C. L. R. R. Main Line Telephone 2370
Warehouse 711-713 North Eighth Street

Harold W. Wells Insurance Agency
General Insurance
210 Princess Street
Phone 472
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address details</th>
<th>Phone number(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Callie</td>
<td>(c) maid Jas Walker Memorial Hosp</td>
<td>r818½ Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Duncan C</td>
<td>(c; Mattie) lab h709 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Frank C (Iowa)</td>
<td>bridge opr h ss Strawberry av 1 e 7th (Winter Pk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Hazel</td>
<td>Mrs slswn Sears Roebuck &amp; Co r421 S 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Hugh R</td>
<td>slsmn Sears Roebuck &amp; Co r503 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd John</td>
<td>(c; Rachel) draymn h1401 N 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Murdock E</td>
<td>mgr Underwood Typewriter Co r Y M C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Sallie M</td>
<td>Mrs h1818 Castle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn Bertha</td>
<td>J r320 S 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn Susie E</td>
<td>student r320 S 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn Wm J (Daisy G)</td>
<td>Ibrmn h320 S 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foard see also Ford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foard Chas H (Louise)</td>
<td>r612 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foard Hubbard M</td>
<td>sec-treas Oakdale Cemetery Co h114 N 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foard John H</td>
<td>clk ACLRR Co r Wrightsville Beach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foard Katie</td>
<td>mus tchr 114 N 7th h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foard Osborne G</td>
<td>(Lynch &amp; Foard) r114 N 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley Alice</td>
<td>tchr New Hanover High Sch r3 S 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonvielle Edw L</td>
<td>student r309 N 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonvielle Ernest L</td>
<td>(Wirae G) yd mstr h309 N 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FONVILLE WAYNE A (Pearle F), Pres Moore-Fonvielle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realty Co, Moore's Insurance Agency Inc and See-Treas Carolina Building &amp; Loan Assn, h1510 Chestnut, Tel 800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonville Cora K</td>
<td>(wid Eug H) r311 Central blvd (Sunset Pk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonville E Moseley</td>
<td>student r107 N 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonville Edw W (Lottie)</td>
<td>buyer Belk-Williams Co Inc h107 N 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonville Lottie</td>
<td>Mrs slswn Belk-Williams Co Inc h107 N 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonville Louis O</td>
<td>slsmn Moore Fonvielle Realty Co h311 Central blvd (Sunset Pk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes Chas (c)</td>
<td>lab h1217 N 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes John C (c)</td>
<td>repmn Little Joe Shoe Repairing Co 113½ S Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes Margt E</td>
<td>(wid Edw) slswn Belk-Williams Co Inc r318 S 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford see also Foard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Addie (c)</td>
<td>cook h609 McRae</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD AUTOMOBILES, P R Smith Motor Co Dealers 225-227 Market, Tel 725 (See left bottom lines and page 22)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Bertie W</td>
<td>Mrs clk U S Eng r Orton Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Castoria (c)</td>
<td>r807 Bladen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Frank (c)</td>
<td>lab h720 Bladen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Gertrude (c)</td>
<td>cook r619 S 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Henry (c)</td>
<td>delmn Sami Rubin h912 Wright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Jacob (c)</td>
<td>lab r619 S 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Jas (c; Josephine)</td>
<td>janitor Singer Sewing Mach Co h917 Marstella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Jas (c)</td>
<td>lab r807 Bladen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Kizzie (c)</td>
<td>dom r816 Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Lambert (c; Lula)</td>
<td>auto mech Sidney Baker h619 S 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Laura (c)</td>
<td>dom h704 Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Mabel (c)</td>
<td>dom r807 Bladen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Mary (c)</td>
<td>berry picker r407 Swann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fordson Buck</td>
<td>r308 Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Real estate agents and insurance brokers
J. R. HOLLIS
Odd Fellows Building
Phone 236, P. O. Box 954
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Fore C H & Co (Chas H Fore) dry gds 113 Market
Fore Chas H (Sarah L; C H Fore & Co) h306 Forest Hills dr (Forest Hills)
Fore S Gladys r306 Forest Hills dr (Forest Hills)
Foreman Ida M r513 S 6th
Foreman John W (Amy) boat capt h513 S 6th
Foreman Maggie (c) dom h115 N 12th
Foreman Matthew A (c; Mary) hpr h808 S 10th
Forest Hills School Mrs Dessie Moody prin 610 Forest Hills dr (Forest Hills)
Forlong W Gordon real est agrt ACLRR Co r Orton Hotel
Forman Hattie (c) dom r511 Walnut
Formee Henry (c) lab r509 Harnett
Formy-Duval Francis tchr New Hanover High Sch r1201 Chestnut
Forney R Lura (c) dom r1021 S 9th
Forrester Emma C (c) tchr Williston Industrial Sch r613 Nun
Fortune Harmus (c; Bertha) lab h1210 N 6th
Fortune Helen (c) cook r923 Rankin
Fortune Mattie (c) dom r300 Kellogg al
Foshee Marie laboratory technician Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Foshee Chas S (Julia) asst aud disbursements ACLRR Co h 2 Church
FOSTER D R & CO (D Russell Foster), Real Estate 112 Princess, Tel 1220 (See front stencil and page 45)
FOSTER D RUSSELL (Anna S; D R Foster & Co), Sec-Treas Peoples Building & Loan Assn, r Woodcrest, Tel 234
Foster D Russell jr student r Woodcrest
Foster Danl (c; Callie) delmn Royal Bakery Inc h510 S 8th
Foster Ellen r1606 Chestnut
Foster Emanuel (Annie M) carp h419 S 17th
Foster Emelia M slswn F W Grand Silver Co r419 S 17th
Foster Evelyn (c) tobacco wkr r1208½ Clark’s al
Foster Jane (c) cook r418 S 7th
Foster John (c) student r510 S 8th
Foster Mary C (wid Harrison H) r1812 Market
Foster Nathaniel (c) lab r510 S 8th
Foster Randolph student r110 N 6th
Foster Robt student r110 N 6th
Foster Victoria (wid Bookner) r713 Castle
Fountain Robt G msngr SALRy Co r411 Northern blvd (Sunset Pk)
Fountain Spencer S r411 Northern blvd (Sunset Pk)
Fountain Spencer T (Annie H) cond h411 Northern blvd (Sunset Pk)
Fountain Willie G agt Gulf Refg Co r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Fourmee Geo H (c; Edith) lab h417 Wallace al

Electric Wiring and Installations Made on Contract or Service Agreement
ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO.
Phone 2191
FOURMEE Geo H Jr (c) lab 417 Wallace al
Fourth Street Advent Christian Church Rev Myles D Blanchard pastor S 4th ne cor Church
Fowler Besse H student 92 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Fowler Bud (c; Mary) lab 119 Harnett
Fowler Bud mill hd r North Carolina av nr Jefferson (Summer Hills)
Fowler Dow (c) lab 119 Harnett
Fowler Ethel student 92 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Fowler Geo T (Vera) pdlr h2019 Creasy av
Fowler Gustave L (Katie) mill hd 56 Bellewill al
Fowler Gusty (Della) sta eng h North Carolina av nr Jefferson (Summer Hills)
Fowler Hattie D Mrs tchr Cornelius Harnett Sch r17 S 9th
Fowler John J (Hattie D) clk N&W Ry Co r17 S 9th
Fowler Luke (Hollon M) overseer Delgado Mills h92 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Fowler Mattie nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Fowler Montreal M (Ella) wtchmn h719 Surry
Fowler Olin D mill wkr r92 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Fowler Onzine lab r5 Bellewill al
Fowler Paul R (Mae) chf clk frt office ACLRR Co r624 N 4th
Fowler Robbin K reporter r2002 Market
Fowler Robt student 92 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Fowler Rutherford (Lora) car opr Tidewater Power Co h42 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Fox Geo (c; Fannie) cook h811 Princess
Fox Jas (c; Sadie; Blackledge & Fox) vulc r103 S 11th
Fox Jos B (Louise H) sec-treas-mgr Royal Bakery Inc h7 Northern blvd (Sunset Pk)
Fox Jos B jr student r7 Northern blvd (Sunset Pk)
Fox Julia D (wid John D) r620 Dock
Fox Louise H Mrs pres Royal Bakery Inc h7 Northern blvd (Sunset Pk)
Fox Wm L (Mary A) slsmn Royal Bakery Inc h Park av nr McMillan (Winter Pk)
Foy Edw (c) lab 1201 Rankin
Foy Eliz (c) dom h1120 Rankin
Foy Ella (c) dom r1004 Orange
Foy Eva E (c) dom r1310 Glenn
Foy Francis M (Margt M) slsmn Belk-Williams Co Inc r114 S 8th
Foy Georgianna (c) h611 Bladen
Foy Harry B chf clk to mstr mech ACLRR Co r113 N 8th
Foy Helen (c) student r506 Oak
Foy John (c; Martha E) lab h1310 Glenn
Foy Lavinia (c) dom h1603 Dock
Foy Louise (c) dom r506 Oak
Foy Luther J hlpr City r511 Church
Foy N Leslie (Eliz S; Foy Roe & Co) h1610 Chestnut
Foy Roe & Co (N Leslie Foy, Jas C Roe) clothing 20 Market
Foy Sarah (c) indrs r110 Mask's Al
Foy Vollie (c; Roberta) huckster h506 Oak
Foy Wn (c; Estelle) hlpr h405 S 13th
Foy Wm M (c; Lizzie) lab h311 McRary
Foyles Caledonia P (wid Jas H) h8 N 4th
Foylies G Bernardine sten W R Grace & Co r8 N 4th
Foyles Jas H clk W R Grace & Co r8 N 4th
Foyster Richd (c) lab r1007 E Queen
Frady Andrew H (Ada) trav slsmn r312 Walnut
Frady B Elbert (Elise L) buyer Belk-Williams Co Inc h301 S 2d
Fraley Margt office asst Dr Slade A Smith r503 Chestnut
Francis Alf (Grace) eng h1806 Nunn
Francis Dwight T (Peggy) drftsman ACLRR Co r108 N 13th
Franciscan Sisters in chge StThomas Catholic Ch 115 S 2d
Frank Athas (Union Cafe) r2 Market
Frank Cornell (c) prsr Sanderson Clnrs & Dyers r413½ S 7th
Frank Dorothy (c) student r413½ S 7th
Frank Eliz (c) maid r1006 S 10th
Frank Gus (c; Mary L) sta firemn h606 Wright
Frank Jas (c) porter Hanover Drug Co r413½ S 7th
Frank Lucille (c) student r413½ S 7th
Frank Rosa (c) dom h413½ S 7th
Frank Wm H (c; Rosa) lab h219 S 11th
Franklin Richd (c; Sophie) lab h1121 S 9th
Franks Jas (c; Mamie) fishermn h1405 Church
Franks Jas jr (c) fishermn r1405 Church
Franks Joshua (c; Maggie) fishermn h305 Castle
Franks Lucy (c) dom r1405 Church
Franks Martha (c) dom h1018 Love
Frederick Betty (wid Wm) r418 Red Cross
Frederick Florence (c) maid r814 Thompson Al
Frederick Jas (c) emp Friendly Cafeteria r408 McRae
Frederick Jane (wid Patk) r3009 Market
Fredericks John W (Adna V) h14 W Queen
Fredericks John W jr student r14 W Queen
Fredlow Walter (c; Mary) carp h518 Anderson
Free Love Lodge No 1469 I O O F (c) Stephen Washington
sec meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evening each month at
Ruth Hall 401 S 7th
Freed Ellis ship clk Southland Mfg Co Inc r1908 Princess
Freedland Jacob student r221 Brunswick
Freedland Jos L mgr Friendly Dept Store h221 Brunswick
Freedland Morris (Mollie; Friendly Dept Store) genl mdse 709 N 4th h221 Brunswick
Freedman Cath (c) r503 S 7th
Freedman Cephus P (c; Rachel) stevedore h1218 N 2d
Freedman Jere D (Lidie P) phys 201 N Front R406 r220 N 3d
Freedman John W (Annie V; Freeman Shoe Co) h19 N 5th av
Freedman Jos (c; Susan) coach clnr h915 Schutt al
Freedman Josephine (c) cook h612 Church
Freedman Julia A (c) indrs r503 S 7th
Freedman Mary B (wid Hardy) sec-treas Driv-Ur-Self Co Inc r Idlewild
Freedman Shoe Co (John W Freeman, Orie O Whitlock, Leroy C Robertson) 30 N Front
Freedman Theresa (c) dom h511 McRae
Freedman W Scofield (c) barber R L Lane r920 N 8th
Freedman Wm (Lydia) fishermn h1020 S 7th
Freimuth Eliz r218 McRae
Freimuth John C (Bessie M) ship clk h218 McRae
Freimuth Katie Mrs s1wn Efird's Dept Store r218 McRae
Freimuth Mildred student r218 McRae
French Clarence D trav s1smn h11 N 6th
French Cornella M (wid Geo R) h302 S 3d
French Eliza r11 N 6th
French Llewellyn C (Louise P) h1921 Nun
French M Beverly r11 N 6th
French Wm A (Lillie B) h107 S 4th
Freshwater Edw W (Blanche) car repr h ss Greenfield av 3 e 7th (Winter Pk)
Frey Harry W (Shirley E) mgr The Aladdin Co h3 King (Love Grove)
Frey Shirley E Mrs tchr Tileston Sch h3 King (Love Grove)
Friday Jacob M (Annie P) carp h2406 Princess st rd
Friendly Cafeteria (Joel C and Mrs Annie Pretlow) 111 Chestnut
Friendly Department Store (Morris Freedland) 615 Castle
Frink Ida A Mrs clk ACLRR Co r314 Red Cross
Frink Lola A (wid Geo P) h420 N 5th av
Frink Mae drsmkr 305 N Front r420 N 5th av
Fripp Amanda (wid Wm A) h2010 Creasy av
Fripp Eliz M sten ACLRR Co r2010 Creasy av
Frost Ida M s1wn McLellan Stores Co r1013 S 2d
Frost Lewis R (Hattie) lieut Wilmington City Fire Boat Sta h1013 S 2d
Frost Lewis R jr student r1013 S 2d
Frownfelter Elsie Mrs buyer Harry's Exclusive Ladies Shoppe r Wrightsville Beach
Fryar Wm L (Pearl E) compressor h303 Dawson
Frye Mattie J (c) dom h906 Wooster
Fryer Chas R (Julia A) s1smn Swift & Co r202 N 7th
Fryer Jesse A (Lola) formn h210 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Fryer Robt L (Pauline M) clk ACLRR Co h108 S 17th
Frying Pan Power Boat Club ft Chestnut
Fuel Lucie G (c) tchr Williston Primary Sch h608 N 7th
Fuhr Carl H (Emmabel)agt The Life Ins Co of Va h917 N 4th
Fulcher Ellis E (Lena R) clk ACLRR Co h4 S 16th
Fulcher Gladys slswn r114 Meares
Fulcher Martin H r114 Meares
Fulcher Morris carp r114 Meares
Fulcher Nellie R clk Speer Drug Co r114 Meares
Fulcher Ollie M r114 Meares
Fulcher Wm M (Lula) carp h114 Meares
Fulford Carl W (Alma E) clk ACLRR Co h713 S 3d
Fulford Lucy K (wid Owen) smstrs David's Inc r713 S 3d
Fulford Saml S (Louise) police h209 S 15th
Fuller Paul J slsnn Sutton-Council Furn Co Inc r911 Market
Fuller Solon F (c; Retta) farmer h208 Henry
Fuller Wm (c) driver Chas D Gilbert r217½ S 7th
Fulton Annie (c) r416 N 6th
Fulton Geo (c; Lillie) porter h416 N 6th
Fulton Geo jr (c; Dorcas) chauf r416 N 6th
Fulton Helen (c) inndrs h1314 N 8th
Fulton John (c) driver Dickinson Dye Wks r416 N 6th
Fulton Maggie (c) maid r13 S 11th
Fulton Robt (c; Margt) lab h1118 Meadows
Funderburg John B (Louise M) slsnn h1211 S 4th
Furlong Cecil student r320 S 4th
Furlong Francis A bkpr Ideal Lndy r320 S 4th
Furlong John J (Mary C) cabtmkr h320 S 4th
Furlong John J jr clk ACLRRCo r320 S 4th
Furlong Kath B bkpr Ideal Lndy r320 S 4th
Furlong Marie B sten r320 S 4th
Furlong Walter A (Rose L) chf eng h206 Grace
Furniture Exchange The (Henry B and Eug Neuwirth) 810 N 4th
Fussell Benj C (Florence) clk ACLRRCo h112 S 7th
Fussell E I mgr F & W Grand Silver Co h1920 Ann
Fussell Fitzhugh L (Alma) prod buyer h15 S 5th av
Fussell John H (Jeannette V) credit mgr Armour Fertilizer Wks h1805 Grace
Fussell Pauline G slswn F W Grand Silver Co r Scotts Hill N C
Futch Beulah O Mrs sten ACLRRCo r212 Brookwood av
Futch Chas W formn r916 Market
Futch Dollie B slswn F W Grand Silver Co r107 N 8th
Futch Edrie sten Gulf Refining Co r916 Market
Futch Ernest D (Sallie) car opr Tidewater Power Co r Jefferson nr Tennessee av (Summer Hills)
Futch Evis N slswn Efird's Dept Store r916 Market
Futch Hannah T (wid David K) r602 S Front
Futch Isabelle sten Wilmington Merchants Assn r916 Market
Futch John R formn r916 Market
Futch Lucretia (wid Jediah) h916 Market
Futch Walter G (Helen M) asst mgr Singer Sewing Mach Co r1605 Ann
Futch Walter J (Ida B) transfer h704 Castle
LIVE OAK SERVICE STATION
PHONE 2457
SEVENTH AND ANN STS.
Galena Pennsylvania Oil
Wholesale and Retail
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Futch Wm (Edna) h508 Brunswick
Futchs Augusta M nurse 411 S 2d r co
Futchs Christine K sten r411 S 2d
Futchs Dorothy student r411 S 2d
Futchs Fredk K J (Kath C) ship clk The H L Vollers Co h408
S 6th
Futchs Fredk K J jr firemn Wilmington City Fire Dept r408
S 6th
Futchs J Wm H (Marie C) v-pres Peoples Bldg & Loan Assn
h411 S 2d
Futrell Dani B (Nellie E) bdg 121½ Market h do
Futrell Duncan A Rev (Mary F) r1702 Orange
Futrell Duncan F slswn J H Bost Furn Co r313 S 15th
Futrell Egbert A cond h1702 Orange
Futrell Lacy D (Louise) h313 S 15th
Futrell Mary B r1702 Orange
Futrell Saml H crossing fignm ACLRRCo h313 N 7th
Futrell Wm r313 S 15th
Futrell Ella B clk r1806 Carolina av
Futrell Herbert D (Janie H) div mgr Circulation Wilming-
ton Star-News h811 Ann
Futrell Jas M clk ACLRRCo r811 Ann
Futrell Nathan B (Ella) clk h1806 Carolina
Futrell Norwood B jr (Myrtle A) slsmn h704 Central blvd
(Sunset Pk)
Futrell W Leon (Lillian Mc E; Futrelle's Pharmacy) h1922
Market
Futrelle's Pharmacy (W Leon Futrelle) 107 Princess
G U O of T Hall (c) 511 Campbell
Gafford Geo P clk PO r819 S 5th av
Gafford John W lawyer and notary 126½ Princess R214 h
819 S 5th av
Gaines Guy (Daisy) slsmn B F Goodrich Rubber Co h1817
Ann
Gainey see also Ganey
Gainey Dillon L slsmn McGrath & Co r Leland N C
Gainey John pntr r1102 S Front
Gainous Dock M (Maggie M) soft drinks 609 N 4th h1800
Castle
Galanos Nicholas waiter Texas Lunch 103 Princess
Gale John A (Mariam A) furn repr h715 N 3d
Galeman Demspie (c) lab r121 King (Love Grove)
Galeman Marion (c; Rosa) lab h121 King (Love Grove)
Galena Signal Oil Co Clinton F Murray supt bulk plant
Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Gallagher F Mercer (Louise M) city pass agt ACLRRCo h520
S 3d
Gallagher F Mercer jr student r520 S 3d
Galley Cornelia (c) r114 S 13th
Galley Jas (c; Hattie) carp h1203 S 6th

McGRATH & CO.
302 North Front Street Phone 777
Pianos, Radio and Accessories

Phonographs
Edisonic
Panatrope
Brunswick
Victor Orthophonic
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Gallman Jos (c) lab r606 Wright
Gallman Jos E clk ACLRRCo r219 Walnut
Galloway Adolphus (c) lab r923 Rankin
Galloway Anna J (c) indrs h923 Rankin
Galloway Annie (c) r209 Sprunt al
Galloway Bruce (c; Madeline) cook r813 S 12th
Galloway Cath (c) r512 Dickinson
Galloway Cloie (c) indrs h813 Gedes al
Galloway Edw (c; Flossie) lab h520 Anderson
Galloway Eliz (c) cook h209 Sprunt al
Galloway Furman L clk ACLRRCo r412 N 2d
Galloway Garnett M (Nina G) bkpr r Mimosapl nr Live Oak pkwy (Oleander)
Galloway Geo R (E Clare) slsmn The Young Men’s Clothes Shop h1617 Orange
Galloway Hally (c) lab r408 S 14th
Galloway Jas (c; Annie) lab h924 S 8th
Galloway Jos (c; Mary) firemn h112 Dawson
Galloway Laura (c) h813 Marsteller
Galloway Lillian (c) cook h1117 Princess
Galloway Lillian (c) student r1001 Ann
Galloway Lola B (c) dom r212 N 10th
Galloway Louise (c) cook r417 S 13th
Galloway Louise (c) maid r923 Rankin
Galloway Mildred (c) maid r417 S 13th
Galloway Oliver (c; Sara) waiter h1001 Ann
Galloway Sarah F (wid Jefferson D) r312 N 4th
Galloway Swift (c; Minnie) stoker Tidewater Power Co h 1112 S 11th
Galloway Thos (c; Annie) hlp h512 Dickinson
Galloway Thos jr (c) shoe shiner r512 Dickinson
Galloway Thos G (c; Willie B) stevedore h417 S 13th
Galloway Walter C (Pattie J) phys 127 N Front R408 h1811 Market
Galloway Wm A (c) lab h708 Dawson
Galloway Wm A jr (c; Clareetta) r708 Dawson
Gainey see also Gainey
Gainey Alonzo H (Kathleen) barber Skipper & Horne h114 Dock
Gainey Chas (Addie) millwkr h17 Wrightsville typ (Delgado Mills Village)
Gainey Eula millwkr r12 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Gainey Geo F (Bertha E) slsmn Hanover Motor Co h901 S 5th av
Gainey Henrietta (wid Jas R) h12 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Gainey Cleveland (E Zora) sheet metal wkr h305 Wright
Gainey J Hillary millwkr r12 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Ganey Jas T sheet metal wkr Hanover Iron Works r Bruns-
wick County
Ganey Louis (Maggie) millwkr h72 Back row (Delgado
Mills Village)
Ganey Mary F (wid L Dorsey) h319 S Front
Ganey Robt (Ella) millwkr r61 Back row (Delgado Mills
Village)
Ganey Rosa hldr r102½ S Front
Ganey Sadie millwkr r17 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills
Village)
Ganey Walter C (Carrie) slsmn h817 Grace
Ganey Wm D (Cela) barber 1001 S 3d h do
Gann Hillman (Lillian) clk Tidewater Power Co h108
Wrightsville av
Ganous Agnes Mrs h61 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)
Ganous Bessie mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r115 S
Front 2d fl
Ganous Pink (Thelma) millwkr h208 Wrightsville tpk (Del-
gado Mills Village)
Ganous W Lonnie (Zillie) lab h115 S Front 2d fl
Gantt Alberta (c) r512 Anderson
Gantt Hannah (c) dom h512 Anderson
Gantt Jennie (c) dom r918 Love
Gantt Margt (c) r512 Anderson
Ganus Mary Mrs h210 Parsley
Gardner Anna (wid Lemuel) drsmkr 418 S 6th h do
Gardner Carrie (wid Robt D) r423 S 5th av

GARDNER COAL CO (Harry R Gardner), 418 N Front, Tel
503, Yard Surry sw cor Queen, Tel 261
Gardner Harry R (Lottie; Gardner Coal Co) pres-mgr Mur-
ray’s Transfer Co Inc h801 Central blvd (Sunset Pk)
Gardner Sarah r1610 Market
Garland Grant (c; Josephine) lab h322 Anderson
Garland J Clifton (c) truck driver r614 McRae
Garms Henry H clg ACLRRCo rY M C A
Garnier Furney J (Beulah C) pntr h415½ N 4th
Garner R Leland (Geneva) driver City Lndy Co r Wrights-
ville sound
Garnett Benj (c; Priscilla) lab h701 Campbell
Garrabrant Edgar C (Esther K) supt h Country Club Pines
Garrell Building 126½ Princess
Garrell Jas A (Agnes) slsmn Auto Supply Co h415 S 18th
Garrett Grady V (M Thelma) h6 Belwill al
Garrett Jas B emp city r507 S 6th
Garrett John C slsmn Julien K Taylor r403 Market
Garrett John H (Ada) carp h ss Greenfield av 4 e 7th (Win-
ter Pk)
Garrett LeRoy W (Virginia H) sec Hanover Motor Co h1921
Princess
Garrett Sarah nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Garris Jas E (c; Mattie) plstr h313 McRae
Garris Jas L (c) student r313 McRae
Garris Leapie B (Margt) hldr h520 Church
Garris Leona (c) student r313 McRae
Garris Mattie r Audubon blvd cor Cherry av (Audubon)
Garrison Adoniah firemn Wilmington City Fire Dept 14 S
4th
Garrison Agatha student r502 Castle
Garrison Annie cash C D Kenny Co r409 N 2d
Garrison Carrie (c) dom h420 McRae
Garrison Hattie (wid Lofton) r215½ S 2d
Garrison J Dudley (Minnie L) metermn Tidewater Power Co h502 Castle
Garrison Jas (c) lab r1016 Castle
Garrison Jas W (Mamie) formn h1218 S 4th
Garrison John (c) lab r1407 McRae al
Garrison Lula r ss Masonboro av 4 e Park av (Winter Pk)
Garrison Mabel L Mrs sten ACLRRCo r13 N 13th
Garrison Mary (c) dom r208 S 12th
Garrison Mollie (c) Indrs City Lndy Co h208 S 12th
Garrison S Francis (Mabel L) clk O E Durant r13 N 13th
Garrison T Austin (Gladys M) r502 Castle
Garrison Thelma emp Friendly Cafeteria r215½ S 2d
Garriss Elbert H clk ACLRRCo rRD 1
Garriss Eug C (Johnnie) millwkr h216 Back row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Garriss Leon D clk ACLRR Co r RD 2
Garvey Roy (Rena) millwkr h76 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)
Garvie Hall P clk ACLRR Co r Orton Hotel
Garvie Mary M Mrs clk ACLRRCo r Orton Hotel
Gary Jas (c) lab h407 ABC al
Gary Martha (c) Indrs r1122 Brown
Gary Mary U r910 S 13th
Gary Paul h910 S 13th
Gaskill Annie L egg candler Swift & Co r910 S 4th
Gaskill Eliz (wid J Wm) h910 S 4th
Gaskill F Fredk r910 S 4th
Gaskill Ida M sten R G Dun & Co r14 S 6th
Gaskill Joshua B carp r3½ S 2d
Gaskill Louise tel opr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r14 S 6th
Gaskill Melissa (wid Valentine) h14 S 6th
Gaskill Tilman F (Annie) h1310 Virginia av
Gaskill Wm L (Mary A) pntr h1102 S Front
Gaskin Hannah M (c) smstrs r416 N 13th
Gaskins Jas (c; Missouri) lab r211 S 10th
Gaston Wm (Kate) h312 Dawson
GATE CITY LIFE INSURANCE CO OF GREENSBORO, N C,
B C Holland Dist Supt, Emil Meyers Asst Supt. 401-402
North Carolina Bank Bldg, 201 N Front, Tel 1136
Gattison Hattie V (c) tchr East Wilmington Sch r609 Bladen
Gattison Henry (c; Hattie) hp l1 h609 Bladen
Gause Alice (c) r714 Dickinson
Gause Chas (c; Liza) lab h303 Clay
Gause Clara B (c) dom r108 S 12th
Gause Cyrus (c; Mollie) lab h513 McCray
Gause Elisha (c) hp l1 r1004 N 6th

NORTH CAROLINA BANK
and TRUST Co.
For the Carolinas and the South
Gause Frank H (c; Mabel) hpr h1001 Fanning
Gause Hattie (c) h1008 S 9th
Gause Hattie (c) cook h1014 Fanning
Gause Henry (c) lab r513 McCray
Gause J Edw (c; Amanda) lab h108 S 12th
Gause Janie (c) dom r1008 S 9th
Gause John (c; Alice; John Gause & Son) h714 Dickinson
Gause John (c; Lizzie) lab h115 S 12th
Gause John & Son (c; John and John T) wood 715 Dickin-
son
Gause John T (c; John Gause & Son) r714 Dickinson
Gause Josephine (c) h1104½ Wood's al
Gause L Henry (c; Lizzie) h113 Corbett (Love Grove)
Gause Laura (c) dom r714 Dickinson
Gause Marian (c) Indywkr Ideal Lndy h309 N 8th
Gause Marion (c) r714 Dickinson
Gause Martha (c) r513 McCray
Gause Mary L (c) h903 E Queen
Gause Mattie (c) dom r115 S 12th
Gause Melissa (c) maid h1114 Market
Gause Rosa (c) r709 Walnut
Gause Sadie (c) Indywkr Ideal Lndy h809 N 8th
Gause Thos J (Mailbell S) business mgr New Hanover County
Board of Education h1519 Market
Gause Walter (c; Eliza) lab h909 Murphy al
Gause Wm B (c) r714 Dickinson
Gavin Elijah (c; Martha) lab h603 Harnett
Gavin Jas (c; Lillian) chauf h615 Kidder
Gavin Miles (c) lab r1313 Ann
Gavin Ransom (c; Ruth) stevedore h118 S 12th
Gavin Saml (c; Martha) truck driver h1320 McRae al
Gavins Benj (c; Carrie) lab h1110 Fanning
Gavins Obie B (c; Lucy) lab h1318 N 6th
Gay Florence G (wid Jos W) r13 S 8th
Gayer W Welling bkpr Robt R Bellamy & Son r Y M C A
Gaylor Jas (Rosamond) trainmn r12 S 6th
Gaylor John W r Wrightsville tpk nr 10th (Audubon)
Gaylor Julia (wid Walter) r215 N 5th av
Gaylor Kath B Mrs nurse 720 Market r do
Gaylor Nellie E student r217 Polvogt av
Gaylor W Kenneth (Lina E) bkpr h208 N 13th
Gaylor Wm D student r217 Polvogt av
Gaylor Wm H (Lottie T) millwright h217 Polvogt av
Gaylord Geo O jr (Lula J) clk ACLRRCo h1612 Orange
Gaylord Jerry T (Grace C) bkpr ACLRRCo h1507 Orange
Gaylord Mary C (wid Jerry) r1512 Orange
Gaylord Wm F agt Life & Casualty Ins Co r419 N 3d
Gayman Herbert (c) lab r1006 Dickinson
Gaymon Alden (c; Mamle) lab h1116 Park av
Gaymon Nora (c) maid r708 Red Cross

EFIRD'S All That's New and Up-to-Date at prices below all competition

WILMINGTON'S FINEST STORE
Gaynor Dock (c; Laura) lab h1317 N 5th av
Gaynor Julia (c) r1317 N 5th av
GEER J ERNEST (Winona M), Mgr American Bakeries Co, h607 S 3d, Tel 1067
Geischen Rudolph student r305 S 6th
Gem Barber Shop (Tylor E Peterson) 1002 S 4th
Genaust Otto W (Emma M) plmbr h613 Chestnut
Genes Henry slsnn MacMillan & Cameron Inc r309 Campbell
Genes Pickett (Lillie) auto mech h309 Campbell
Genes Wm T r309 Campbell
Gennis Michl (Wilmington Quick Lunch) r111 Dock
Gennis Theo (Wilmington Quick Lunch) r111 Dock
George Chas P (c; Phoebe A) bellmn h610 S 8th
George Cleveland lab r Country Club Pines
George Dorsey (c; Lucy) lab h615 N 6th
George Edw D (Bessie) janitor h905 N 4th
George Emma E (wid Wm D) h1112 N 5th av
George Ethel slsnn r905 N 4th
George Frank C (Katie) carp h Cape Fear Pines nr Country Club
George Gertrude mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r113½ Dock
George Ida (c) maid r607 S 11th
George John r113½ Dock
George Jos W slsnn Penders Stores r905 N 4th
George Judson K (Annie W) sheet metal wkr h217 Red Cross
George Judson K jr (Malrs E) shop formn Natl Bread Co h509 S 17th
George Katie C clk r507 N 5th av
George Lillian M nurse 507 N 5th av h do
George Lucille (c) dom r615 N 6th
George Manley ship clk Am Bakeries Co 121 S Front
George Margie E slswn Sol Chechnowitz r1112 N 5th av
George Mavis E Mrs bkpr David G Raines h509 S 17th
George Nicholas C Rev (c; Mamie) h905 Rankin
George Odell slswn Jacob Moskowitz r905 N 4th
George Rhoda A (wid Edw) r1012 N 4th
George Steven (Emma J; Brooklyn Confectionery) h813½ N 4th
George T Eliz (wid David J) h507 N 5th av
Georgia Lunch (Geo R Rowan) 821 Orange
Gerald John (Bertha M) lbr inspr r411 Red Cross
Germanas John H gro 320 Nun r406 Castle
Gerdes Henry (Kath) h522 S 5th av
GERDES J HENRY (Marie R), Cash Peoples Savings Bank & Trust Co, h1706 Orange, Tel 2527-J
Gerken Allie M student r803 Ann
Gerken Ferdinand W (Addie A; Princess Cigar Store) r803 Ann
FRANK G. HARRISS
REALTORS  Wallace Building  INSURORS
BONDS Phone 202  LOANS
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Granby Robt N Jr (Margt B) sec to genl atty ACLRRCo h1909
Nun
Geyer Irma (c) cook r1203 S 5th av
Geyer Janie (c) cook h1007 Castle
Geyer Lottie (c) h1203 S 5th av
Geyer Louis (c; Mary H) lab h510 S 4th
Geyer Pearl H (c) r106 S 14th
Geyer Robt M (c; Rena F) porter h106 S 14th
Geyer Willard (c) porter Hall & Pearsoll Inc r1203 S 5th av
Gholson J Lytle (Ruth M) trav auditor ACLRRCo h503 S
5th av
Giavina Emil pttr H P Giavina r402 Church
GIAVINA H PIER (Margt V), Painting and Interior Decorat-
ing 105 N Water, h402 Church, Tel 1084-W (See page 44)
Gibble John B Rev (Augusta M) rector Church of the Good
Shepherd h511 E Queen
Gibbons Margt V sec-treas East Coast Fertilizer Co r226 S
4th
Gibbs Bettie (c) dom r1104 Wooster
Gibbs Eliz (c) ndrs h210 S 7th
Gibbs John (c; Daisy) slsman r1304 Nun
Gibbs Minerva (c) dom h1306 N 5th av
Gibbs Raney (c; Elisa) lab h818 Bladen
Gibbs Susie (c) dom h1013 Love
Giblin Lodge No 144 A F & A M (c) Chas Bryant sec meets
1st and 3d Monday evening each month at 720 Princess
Gibson Albert F (E Isabelle) men's furngs 205 (207) N Front
h109 N 13th
Gibson Avenue Baptist Church 2020 Gibson av
Gibson Henry (c; Katie) lab h714 Hanby al
Gibson Lizzie (c) farmhd h1114 Brown
Gibson Mary (c) ndrs h1018 Strauss al
Gibson Mildred V student r109 N 13th
Gibson Sarah B Mrs student r1910 Ann
Gideons Andrew (Burt A) mach opr Southern Box & Lbr
Co h212 Meares
Gideons Wilbert mech Roberts Auto Exchange r Sea Gate
Gieschen Emma (wid Henry) r108 Red Cross
Gieschen Henry J (Margt) clk ACLRRCo h410 Grace
Gift Shop The (George 2d and J Harry Honnet) 10 N Front
Gigets John (c; Louise) lab h1220 Brooklyn
Gilbert Annie M Mrs (Gilbert House) h102¼ S Front
Gilbert Chas D (Lida J) prod 212 Market h214 do
Gilbert Emma L R Mrs bkpr S G MacMillan h2020 Pender av
Gilbert Ernest W L (Lucy) bkpr Chas D Gilbert r214 Market
Gilbert Esther sch tchr r114 N 8th
Gilbert Grover C (Emma L R) office mgr John W Brooks
h220 Pender av
Gilbert House (Mrs Annie M Gilbert) furn rms 102¼ S
Front
Gilbert Jas W r102¼ S Front
Gilbert R Henry (Mary R) mgr Nell O'Neil Shoe Store r114
N 8th
Gilbert Volney M (Maude E) h713 Orange
GILES CLAYTON (Agnes S; Clayton Giles & Son), h1704
Princess, Tel 2395
WALTER E. YOPP
Funeral Director & Embalmer
211 PRINCESS STREET
Telephones: Residence, 238; Office, 1010-J
WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY (1930)


Giles Elmore (c) butler r410 N 7th
Gill Annie M (c) r811 S 10th
Gill Bertha (c) Inhrs r811 S 10th
Gill Chas (c; Margt) waiter Hotel Wilmington Dining Room h616 N 8th
Gill Susie (c) h1006 S 4th
Gillam Pearl (c) dom h1105½ N 7th
Gillespie Annie S h216 N 6th
Gillespie Henry (c) hlprr r722 Campbell
Gilliard Harry W student r409 Wrightsville av
Gilliard J Edwin (Helen) slsmn E E Boushee & Co h409 Wrightsville av
Gilliard Thos (c) lab r701 Anderson
Gilliken Durham T (Josephine M) druggist Saunders Drug Store h1105 Chestnut
Gilliland Ida B tchr Hemenway Sch r420 Market apt 21
Gillis Estelle tchr Wm Hooper Sch r216 Chestnut
Gilmer Otis (c; Mary) lab h919 N 8th
Gilmore Caroline (c) r717 S 10th
Gilmore Martha E (c) h510 McRae
Gilmour A D Pollock Rev (Eliz) pastor First Presbyterian Ch h315 Orange
Gilmour Eliz R student r315 Orange
Gilmour Matthew P student r315 Orange
Gilmour Monroe T student r315 Orange
Gilyard Adam (c) h813 N 7th
Gilyard Jas (c; Rebecca) lab r515 Hanover
Gilyard Jos (c; Anna) lab h616 Swann
Gilyard Stepney (C; Belle) lab h515 Hanover
Ginwright Hattie (c) Inhrs h26 Mercer av
Giornas Gus (N Y Cafe; Union Cafe) r Y M C A
Gladstone Louis L clk Finkelson's r21½ N Front
Glameyer Beta (wid Henry A) h610 Chestnut
Glasper Rosa (c) cook h118 StJames av
Glaspe Percy (c; Luzzetta) lab h420 Clay
Gleaves Emily (wid Berry G) r104 N 7th

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews
Representatives
MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG.
PHONE 163

Callihan Pump & Well Co.
Contractors and Drillers of Artesian Wells
309 Castle St.
Phone 3065-W
FINKELSTEIN'S
LOAN OFFICE, DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SPORTING GOODS
2-6-8 SOUTH FRONT, CORNER MARKET
PHONE 642

Glemming Frank supt Coastal Crossarm & Conduit Co r 1210 S 4th
Glenn Clara A r3203 Market
Glenn David P (Clara) slswn Armour & Co h3203 Market
Glenn Italy E Mrs tel opr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co h308 Campbell
Glenn Wm B (Italy E) gasftr Tidewater Power Co h308 Campbell
Glens Falls Indemnity Co of Glens Falls N Y Hummell & Perry genl agts 115 N Front
Glisson Ada Mrs emp Friendly Cafeteria r211 Cowan
Glisson Benj F (Rosa J) prod 611 Nixon h413 Harnett
Glisson Beulah toll opr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r1012 N 4th
Glisson Eliz nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Glisson F Eliz student r307 N 7th
Glisson Geo E USN r413 Harnett
Glisson John student r307 N 7th
Glisson Lillie r19 S 8th
Glisson Maggie slswn r413 Harnett
Glisson Mamie Mrs sten Corbett Package Co r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Glisson Sue H r905 Princess
Glisson Wm C (Carrie J) police h307 N 7th
Glisson Wm W clk ACLRRCo r307 N 7th
Glover Corinne (c) cook r906 Miller
Glover Ellen (c) cook h1118 James
Glover Frank L asst to v-pres fpt traffic dept ACLRRCo h 101 N 15th
Glover Lillie (c) dom h1017 Castle
Glover Rubin (c; Evelyn) porter r513 Hanover
Glover Sandy T (Mary) cond h Wrightsville tpk cor McMillan (Winter Pk)
Glover Sidney H (Kath) trav slswn h402 S 5th av
Godbold Donald millwkr r1917 Castle
Godbold Harold student r1917 Castle
Godbold Margt millwkr r1917 Castle
Godbold R Lee (Nolle) millwkr h1917 Castle
Godley J Rice (Mary W) cabtmkr Greer & Camache h1105 S 6th
Godley W Larry (Lee) car repr h1014 Chestnut
Godwin Annie R sten N C Bank & Trust Co r3815 Market
Godwin Attie L student r3815 Market
Godwin E W & Sons (Eddie W Edw P Earl M and Wm C) whol lbr Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Godwin Earl M (Jennie F; E W Godwin & Sons) h Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Godwin Eddie W (Mary E; E W Godwin & Sons) h Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Godwin Edw P (Mary J; E W Godwin & Sons) h Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Godwin Geo W</td>
<td>(Rosa H) formn h3815 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godwin H Mack</td>
<td>(Mary L) lieut police h121 S 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godwin John W</td>
<td>(Ethel) mgr h214½ Castle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godwin Kate Mrs</td>
<td>clk r909 N 5th av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godwin Mary</td>
<td>r909 N 5th av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godwin Mary L</td>
<td>r915 N 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godwin Wm C</td>
<td>(Lelia K; E W Godwin &amp; Sons) h Castle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godwneus Jack</td>
<td>seann r10 Castle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goins Earl</td>
<td>(c; Daisy) cook r513 N 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Allen</td>
<td>(c; Flora) lab h121½ Brooklyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldberg Aaron</td>
<td>(Eliz G) lawyer 229 Princess R1 h310 Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldberg Benj N</td>
<td>Rabbi (Norma) h317 S 17th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldberg Eliz G</td>
<td>Mrs bkpr Wilbur R Dosher h310 Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Benj</td>
<td>(Ellafar) lab h1130 S Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Laurel</td>
<td>Lodge No 1608 I O O F (c) Thos Brown sec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rod Chapter No</td>
<td>142 O E S Christianna Wood sec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldsboro Union</td>
<td>Station Co Jas F Post sec 502 N Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldstein Aaron</td>
<td>student r106 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldstein Abr</td>
<td>(Anna; Manning Dollar Stores) h325 S 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldstein Bessie</td>
<td>Mrs slswn Harry's Exclusive Ladies Shoppe h106 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldstein Harry</td>
<td>(Bessie; Harry's Exclusive Ladies Shoppe; The Young Men's Clothes Shop) h106 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldstein Isadore</td>
<td>student r106 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goley B LeRoy</td>
<td>student r104 Delgado la (Delgado Mills Village)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goley John W</td>
<td>(Bertha O) steward New Hanover County Stockade h104 Delgado la (Delgado Mills Village)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goley Ruby E</td>
<td>student r104 Delgado la (Delgado Mills Village)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golkevich Lottie</td>
<td>Mrs pkr Southland Mfg Co Inc h12½ S 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golkevich Michl</td>
<td>(Lottie) emp Wilbur R Dosher h12½ S 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hall</td>
<td>(c) Brunswick av cor N 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooden Alice M</td>
<td>toll opr Sou Bell Tel &amp; Teleg Co r1029 N 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooden John H</td>
<td>(Pearl) police h1029 N 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooden Muriel J</td>
<td>r1029 N 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooden Rachel</td>
<td>(c) h814 Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooding Furney</td>
<td>J (Ida H) h511 N 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WM. A. PESCHAU**

Machinery and Mill Supplies

701-703 North Seventh Street, A. C. L. R. R. Main Line

Telephone 2370

Warehouse 711-713 North Eighth Street

Harold W. Wells Insurance Agency

General Insurance

210 Princess Street

Phone 472
The Wilmington Savings & Trust Company
110 PRINCESS STREET
1886—Oldest and Largest North Carolina Savings Bank—1930
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Goodman Annie (c) maid h515 S 12th
Goodman Bessie (c) cook h618 Nixon
Goodman Geo (c) barber 1019 Princess h do
Goodman Jas (c; Dollie) plstr h717 S 11th
Goodman Janie (c) cook h906 Miller
Goodman John (c; Maggie) huskster h1415 Wright
Goodman Lena (wid Maurice) r106 N 5th av
Goodman Louis (Melinee) U S Comr h105 N 6th
Goodman Mack (c) barber John Smith r214 Brunswick
Goodman Owen (c; Mary) plstr h618 Dickinson
Goodman Siegfried (K Louise) genl ins 201 N Front R515 h
106 N 5th av
Goodman Waverly (c) lab r1303 N 7th
Goodrich B F Rubber Co Warehouse Tire & Vulc Co Inc oprs
134 Market
Goodrich John E asst eng U S Eng r408 Nun
Goodson Erland (c) firemn r1709 N 10th
Goodwin Henry M (Sarah L) brkmn h409 S 6th
Goodwin Marjorie nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do

GORDON BROS (Julius T Gordon), News Dealers and Stationers 17 Princess, Tel 745 (See right top lines and page 44)

Gordon C Louise bkpr N B Josey Guano Co r15 Brookwood av
Gordon Dora H r105 S 8th
Gordon Frank J lab r308 Chestnut

GORDON JULIUS T (Gordon Bros), h105 S 8th, Tel 1439-J
Gordon Lucille (c) dom r609 S 12th
Gordon Wm (c; Mildred) lab h613 S 7th
Gore Albert B (Winona) car opr Tidewater Power Co h211 Meares
Gore Alice (c) dom r1104 Wooster
Gore Annie (wid Rufus F) h3009 Market
Gore Armata slswn Singer Sewing Mach Co r207 N 5th av
Gore Berta (wid Wm B) trimmer Southland Mfg Co Inc
h4 Wooster
Gore Bruce (c) driver A H Yopp Piano Co h904 S 12th
Gore Calvin D (Hattie W) h819 Orange
Gore Carrie (c) cook r607 S 10th
Gore Chas (c; Lessie) cementwkr h3307 Princess St rd
Gore Chas B (Pauline) clk ACLRRCo r407 Red Cross
Gore Claude (Cape Fear Ins & Realty Co) r Rockingham N C
Gore Claude T clk ACLRRCo r3009 Market
Gore Cornelia (c) cook h1009 N 9th
Gore Dani J (Frances) drftsmn Tidewater Power Co h1609 Grace
Gore David C (Mary) ship clk h703 S 5th av
Gore Dora (c) dom r98 Pauline av
Gore Earl (c) del mn Wm E Burnett r609 Wright
Gore Edna slswn r703 S 5th av
Gore Eliz R (wid D L) h604 Dock
Gore Ella (c) Indywkr r413 ABC al
Gore Fannie r8 Wooster
Gore Frank L (Maylor R) mach h701 S 2d
Gore Geo truck driver r4 Wooster
Gore Geo L (Gertie D) cottonwkr h8 Wooster
Gore Hazel (c) cook h1018 E Queen
Gore Isadora (c) cook 2210 Market r do
Gore Jas (c) carp h712 Wycroff av
Gore John (c) driver Wm D MacMillan jr h1118 S 9th
Gore John (c) lab r609 Wright
Gore Joshua (c; Mattie) car washer Crescent Motor Co h 525 McCray
Gore Julia r410 Orange
Gore L Olin (Edna) millwkr r35 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Gore Leslie G (Edna) clkr ACLRRCo r ss Park av 1 e 3d (Winter Pk)
Gore Luther C (Ollie W) firemn Wilmington City Fire Dept h613 S 16th
Gore Mahaley (c) r1118 S 9th
Gore Marsden W (Ollie J) clkr ACLRRCo h305 S 5th av
Gore Mary r4 Wooster
Gore Minnie (c) dom h509 Hanover
Gore Pearl (c) dom h906 Boney's al
Gore Presley (c; Emma) stevedore h1215 N 9th
Gore The apts 122 S 9th
Gore Thos plmr W R Dosher r313 Meares
Gore Thos J (Florence W) real est h511 Dock
Gore Thos L major USA r511 Dock
Gore Victor (Elma F') eng h414 S 5th av
Gore Wm (c) lab h911 Murphy al
Gore Wm (c; Lena) lab h1319 S 16th
Gore Wm I (Etta) slsmn Smith Furn Co h Tennessee av nr Washington (Summer Hills)
Gorman Chas P (Mary B) clkr ACLRRCo h1900 Woolcott av
Gorman Chas P jr student r1900 Woolcott av
Gorman G Allene r910 S 2d
Gorman Marcellus M (Pllarrie F) cotton compessor h910 S 2d
Gorman Ralph B (Georgia) brklyr h715 S 5th av
Gorman Walter E r910 S 2d
Gorno Rodney B (Irene) gro 302 S 7th h401 S 6th
Goss Carrie (c) cook r607 S 10th
Goss Dora (c) dom r211 Bladen
Goss Hattie (c) dom r1408 Brown
Goss Jas (c) r211 Bladen
Goss Philip (c; Delilah) lab h113 S 12th
Goss Richd (c; Mary) lab h1306 Brooklyn
Gould J Roy driver City Lndy Co r219 S 2d
Gower Clara J Mrs alterer Victoria Shop h2019 Pender av
GOWER DOUGLAS H (Clara J), Agent Railway Express Agcy Inc, h2019 Pender av, Tel 2008-J
Grace M E Church (South) Rev Hubbard B Porter pastor 300 N 4th
Grace W R & Co Jas H Stebbins II mgr nitrate of soda importers 201 N Front R511

Electric Wiring and Installations Made on Contract or Service Agreement
ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO.
Phone 2191
Grady A Frank (c; Mary J) lab h204 S 11th
Grady Celia B (c) student r508 N 6th
Grady Clarence (c) lab r1320 Brown
Grady Dan L Rev (c; Louvenia P) presiding elder h508 N 6th
Grady Dan L jr (c) student r508 N 6th
Grady Edw S student r108 Nun
Grady Eliz student r108 Nun
Grady Herman (c; Gertrude) lab h823 Miller
Grady Julia (c) cook h520 Bellamy al
Grady Lucy A (c) sch tchr r508 N 6th
Grady Mamie G (c) sch tchr r508 N 6th
Grady Margt (c) dom r617 Anderson
Grady Mary (c) lnrs h1114 Rankin
Grady Norman (c) lab r204 S 11th
Grady Otto (c; Carrie) lab h1208 N 8th
Grady Robt C spl agt Equitable Life Assurance Society of the U S r108 Nun
Grady Robt G (Bessie C) lawyer 207½ Princess h108 Nun
Grady Salina (c) h617 Anderson
Grady Zacharias R (c; Pernella) cement fnshr h719 S 11th
Graflin Hattie M (wid John L) h206 N 9th
Graham Anna B (c) dom r1302 Church
Graham Bert T (Naomi) millwkr h320 N 7th
Graham Bertha (c) dom r2924 Princess St rd
Graham Burt L (Minnie) millwkr h59 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Graham Carrie (c) dom r1009 Chestnut
Graham Chas M (c) lab r1205 N 7th
Graham Chas P r106 S 5th av
Graham Cornelia (c) cook r910 N 2d
Graham Edith B (wid Bert R) h106 S 5th av
Graham Edith H student r106 S 5th av
Graham Edna (c) dom r2924 Princess St rd
Graham Edw (c; Mattie) gdnr h1609 Rankin
Graham Eliza (c) cook h1302 Church
Graham Ella (c) dom r1220 N 7th
Graham Emma E (wid Eug E) r103 N 7th
Graham Ethel (c) dom h2924 Princess St rd
Graham Eug E (Margt J) coml agt ACLRRCo h103 N 7th
Graham Fredk (c) lab r822 Green
Graham Fredk B bkpr Wilmington Savings & Trust Co r 106 S 5th av
Graham Geo (c; Janie) auto mech h1207 S 5th av
Graham Goethe (c; Rena) lab h121 Magnolia av
Graham Harry (c) hlp r905 E Queen
Graham Haywood (c) hlp h914 N 5th av
Graham Hettie (c) r100 Pauline av
Graham Jas (c; Julia) lab h909 N 8th

Spirittine Chemical Co., Inc.
PINE OILS — INSECTICIDES — DISINFECTANTS
MANUFACTURERS—WHOLESALE—RETAIL
Office and Plant: Foot of Dawson St
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Role</th>
<th>Address/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graham Jas B (Margt)</td>
<td>emp Business Men's Ins Co</td>
<td>h516 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham John (c; Henrietta)</td>
<td>gardner h400 Clay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham John (c)</td>
<td>lab h822 Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Jos (c)</td>
<td>cleaner Wilmington Cleaning Co</td>
<td>r1302 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Kath (c)</td>
<td>cook r1609 Rankin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Kellis (c)</td>
<td>porter r708 N 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Lee (c)</td>
<td>truck driver r1207 S 5th av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Margt J Mrs clk</td>
<td>ACLRR Co</td>
<td>h103 N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Martha (c)</td>
<td>maid r1203 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Mary (c)</td>
<td>dom h705½ Hanover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Matilda (c)</td>
<td>cook r407 McArae</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Minnie (c)</td>
<td>mill hd h910 N 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Moses (c)</td>
<td>lab r613 Bladen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Nollie (c; Fannie)</td>
<td>lab h808 Gwynn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Queen E (c)</td>
<td>dom r822 Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Rosa (c)</td>
<td>indrs r822 Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Serena (c)</td>
<td>dom h1007 Dock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Thos (c; Hattie)</td>
<td>lab h918 N 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Wm (c)</td>
<td>gardner r1609 Rankin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Wm (c)</td>
<td>helper r910 Castle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grainger see also Granger**

**Grainger Chas S (Jean C)** h7 S 5th av

**GRAINGER J VICTOR (Kate), Vice Chairman of General Board North Carolina Bank & Trust Co, h813 Market, Tel 602**

- Grainger John C student r7 S 5th av
- Grainger Thos B student r7 S 5th av
- Grand F & W Silver Co E I Fussell mgr five and ten cent store 216 N Front
- Grand Lodge I O J R Giddings and Joliffe Union (c) Victoria Loftin pres Rachel H Dudley sec meets on call at 903 Castle
- Grange Adelle (c) cook r1101 S 7th
- Granger see also Grainger
- Granger Gus (c) helper r309 N 6th
- Granger Saml (c; Carrie) janitor h711 E Queen
- Grant Anna A (wid Richd H) h210 Ann
- Grant Annie (c) indrs h205 Parsley
- Grant Dosia K (wid Chas T) 713 S 4th h do
- Grant Edna L r715 S 4th
- Grant Edw (c) lab r205 Parsley
- Grant Eleanor student r904 Market
- Grant Elise Mrs tchr Tileston Sch r301 Market
- Grant Eliz M student r904 Market
- Grant Emma (wid R O) r317 N 3d
- Grant Hosea spl del mngr PO r RD 3
- Grant Janie (c) cook h1025 N 2d
- Grant John D (Aline E) bookkeeper Crescent Candy Co h Wrightsville tpk beyond Highwood Pk (Garden City)
THE INDEPENDENT ICE CO.

PURE ICE FROM FILTERED WATER

PHONES 94 AND 68

Grant Jos r102 S 17th
Grant L Clayton (E Margt) lawyer 229 Princess R24 h904 Market
Grant M Rose (The Little Art Shop) r219 N 16th
Grant Margt H r904 Market
Grant Mary (c) Indywrk Ideal Lndy 204 S Front
Grant May music tchr 208 Northern blvd (Sunset Pk) r do
Grant Murray (Maudie E) sta mgr h16 Adams (Sunset Pk)
Grant Randolph C baker r715 S 4th
Grant Richd O sec-treas Southeastern Brokerage Co Inc h 301 Market apt 48
Grant Robt (c; Annie) driver Murray's Transfer Co Inc h 716 Campbell
Grant Rosa T (wid J Murray) r318 N 7th
Grant Ruby K r715 S 4th
Grant Sami J (c; Katie) brklyr h619 Wooster
Grant Wm (c) lab h1212 Brooklyn
Grant Wm mach r317 N 3d
Grant Wm (Margt) spt N C Naval Stores Co h208 Northern blvd (Sunset Pk)
Grant Wm H (Mattie M) baker Am Bakeries Co h Idlewild
Grantham Earle A sec to chi eng ACMRRCo r Wilmington Hotel
Gravely Wm A slsmn Swift & Co 307 Nutt
Graves Bettie E (c) tchr Williston Industrial Sch r813 Red Cross
Graves Clayton (c; Rosa) lab h911 S 10th
Gray Addie (c) cook r801 Brunswick
Gray Andrew r304 S 2d
Gray Chas (Lucy) golf professional Wilmington City Municipal Golf Course r304 S 2d
Gray Delta M millwkr r20 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Gray F Murdock (F Ella) farmer h20 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Gray Geo C (C Blanche) carp h508 S 6th
Gray Holly (c; Essie M) lab h804 Brunswick
Gray Hugh B seamn r508 S 6th
Gray Jas (c; Rena) lab r820 E Queen
Gray Jos E lab r5 Mercer av
Gray Louis (c) stevedore h1109 N 8th
Gray Mack (Janie) farmer h5 Mercer av
Gray Marcus C police r210 Castle
Gray Myrtle Mrs r311 McRae
Gray Ola B millwkr r20 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Gray Paul H (Irene H) clk ACLRRCo h309 N 16th
Gray Richd (c; Marie) msngr h510 Dickinson
Gray Robt (c) lab r804 Brunswick
Gray Robt C (Lyle L) trav slsmn h113 S 5th av
Gray Robt H student r113 S 5th av
Gray Thos W (Nannie E) firemn Engine Co No 3 h210 Castle
Grayson Blanche C clk ACLRRCo r10 S 5av 3d fl
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co The gros 700 Castle 701 N 4th 102 S Front 119, 920 and 1608½ Market 601 Nixon 223 N 7th 216 S 17th and 523 S 3d
Green see also Greene
Green Alice (c) lndrs h322 Clay
Green Andrew (c; Sadie) huckster h609 Wooster
Green Andrew (c; Alice) porter h721 S 11th
Green Arth T (c; Renia) lab h810 Russell's al
Green Benj (Mary) pntr r403 Wright
Green Bristol G (c) h622 S 7th
Green Chas (c; Rosa) lather h1011 Rankin
Green Chas F (Bessie; Green's Drug Store) h1312 Grace
Green Chas T (Ella V) marker Ideal Indy h906 S 3d
Green Chas W (Pauline) clk Tidewater Power Co h909
Orange
Green Chester jr (c) clnr Sanderson Cleaners & Dyers r611
N 6th
Green Cornelia (c) r817 N 8th
Green Edw R (c; Annie) lab r19 S 11th
Green Elijah M (c; Emma) h615 Church
Green Eliza J (c) h612 Bladen
Green Eliz (c) student r405 N 7th
Green Ella (c) dom r322 Clay
Green Emma (c) lndrs h820 N 8th
Green Emma W student r220 N 15th
Green Esther (c) h614 Nun
Green Esther (c) lnhrs h1223 S 7th
Green Ethel (c) mach opr r1106 N 7th
Green Frank (c; Mamie) lab h1006 Love
Green G Jas (Margt) pntr r407 S 17th
Green Garfield (c; Sarah) lab h1112 N 2d
Green Geo (c; Cellie) lab h609½ N 8th
Green Geo (c; Julia) lab h914 Dock
Green Gladys toll supvr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r2208
  Barnett av
Green Hattie Mrs smstrs h1205 N 4th
Green Hector (c) h717 S 12th
Green Isaac (c) boat hd r509 Hanover
Green Isaac (c; Irene) lab r1312 Brown
Green Isaac (c; Mabel) lab h1409 N 8th
Green Jack (c; Carrie) lab h911 N 8th
Green Jas (c; Maggie) pdlr h614 Harnett
Green John (c; Virginia) h607 N 8th
Green John (c) lab r820 N 8th
Green John (c; Maggie) lab h1008 Princess
Green John pntr David G Raines r906 S 3d
Green Jordan W (c; Sarah A) draymn h702 Wood
Green Jos (c) waiter Luke Green r913 N 8th
Green Katie C (c) h19 S 11th
Green L Jas (c) cook h1015 S 8th
Green Leonard (c) student r405 N 7th
Green Louis (c; Beulah) h1916 S 7th
Green Luke (c) restr 924 N 8th h913 do
GREEN THOS M (Emma W), Physician and Surgeon, 11-12 Masonic Temple Bldg 15 N Front, Tel 494, Office Hours 9 to 11 a.m and 3 to 5 p.m, h220 N 15th, Tel 1110
Green Thos O chf clk auditor of disbursements ACLRRCo r415 Red Cross
Green Victoria (c) dom h313 S 14th
Green Walter C (c; Nettie; Green & Sadgwar) h403 N 7th
Green Washington (c) lab r913 Cleveland av
Green Wm r408 E Queen
Green Wm (c; Bertha) cook r615 Church
Green Wm (c; Lou R) gro 607½ Castle h610 Church
Green Wm (c) lab r1113 Miller
Green Wm (c) lab r1107½ Wood’s al
Green Wm (c) lab h714 Wright
Green Wm A (c; Lulu A) carrier PO h405 N 7th
Green Wm O (Lucille; Sou Security Co) h408 Chestnut
GREEN & SADGWAR (c; Walter C Green, Fred C Sadgwar), Funeral Directors, 515 Red Cross, Tel 1560-J (See page 32)
Green’s Drug Store (Chas F Green) 109 Market
Greenberg Edwin L r615 S 2d
Greenberg Lonnie P (Ruth) r615 S 2d
Greenberg Ruth Mrs emp The Little Grill r615 S 2d
Greene see also Green
Greene E Fred student r514 Ann
Greene Edw (Mada) dentist 201 N Front R308 h514 Ann
Greenfield Mineral Water Co (John C Moylan) Carolina Beach rd at pk
Greenfield Park Lewis R Stuckey caretkr Carolina Beach rd nr Willard (Greenfield Pk)
Greer see also Grier
Greer Clifton huckster r713½ Castle

McGRATH & CO. (1930) HILL DIRECTORY CO.’S

302 North Front Street Phone 777
Pianos, Radio and Accessories

RADIOS
Edison Light-O-Matic
R. C. A. Radiolas
Atwater Kent
WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY (1930)

Greer D Macon auto mech r107 N Front
Greer E Louise r105 Church
Greer Franklin H (Margt) inspr U S Eng h409 S 4th
Greer G Duval student r105 Church
Greer Hazel V r512 Castle
Greer Hiram J huckster r713¼ Castle
Greer Jos B (Lizzie) huckster h713½ Castle
Greer Lee (Maggie) photog 116½ Market h do
Greer Lorie r512 Castle
Greer Louise mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r1112 N 4th
Greer Mildred E clk ACLRRCo r218 N 17th
Greer Myrtle Mrs trimmer Southland Mfg Co Inc h1112 N 4th
Greer Percy M (Mary E; Greer & Camache) h512 Castle
Greer Robt W gro 713 Castle h do
Greer Saml huckster 713½ Castle
Greer W Frank (Lula E) inspr U S Eng h105 Church
Greer & Camache (Percy M Greer, Augustus C Camache jr)
cabtmkr's 1813 Castle
Greg Geo (c) lab r917½ S 6th
Gregg Addie (c) indywkr Ideal Lndy 202 S Front
Gregg Baxter (c; Mary) lab h621 S 8th
Gregg Benj G jr (Calla L) clk ACLRRCo r218 S 3d
Gregg Bros J Max Gregg mgr hdw 14 N Front
Gregg Carl S (Alice) mgr Home Food Store h215 Back row
(Thenago Mills New Village)
Gregg J Max pres Wilmington Merchants Assn Inc and mgr
Gregg Bros h2 Central bldv (Sunset Pk)
Gregg Lillie (c) indywkr Ideal Lndy 202 S Front
Gregg Pearl M (c) dom r621 S 8th
Gregory Ossie (wid Alf B) r17 Washington (Sunset Pk)
Grice Alex (c; Martha) lab h822 S 7th
Grier see also Greer

GRIER FRANK B (Retta), V-Pres and General Counsel
ACLRRCo, h202 S 3d, Tel 2754
Grier Frank B jr student r202 S 3d
Grier Nancy r202 S 3d
Grier Randolph student r202 S 3d
Grier Thos M asst mgr Sou Gas & Oil Co Inc r1318 S 3d
Griffin Della L beauty opr r Park av nr 10th (Garden City)
Griffin Edw (c; Carrie) coach clnr h713 N 6th
Griffin Geo (c; Maria) lab h1309 James
Griffin Geo jr (c) lab r1309 James
Griffin Hugh B (Lucille) wtchmn SALRy h Park av nr 10th
(Garden City)
Griffin Jas (c) lab h1018 Princess
Griffin Jas B sta atndt r119 Ann
Griffin Jas L (c) lab r713 N 6th
Griffin John (c) lab r1309 James
Griffin Louise (c) dom r313 Anderson
Griffin Mamie (c) r1209 N 7th
Griffin Mary (c) maid h1008 S 7th
Griffin Mary J (c) r1209 N 7th
Griffin N Eliz student r411 N 4th
Griffin Perry L (c) h1209 N 7th
Griffin R Jackson (Madie N) pullmn cond h411 N 4th
Griffin Rebecca (c) lndrs h915 Rampert al
American
Bakeries
121 S. FRONT ST.
PHONES 808-626
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Griffin Robt J student r411 N 4th
Griffin T Henry (Juanita W) chf clk pass traffic dept ACLRRCo h912 Princess
Griffith Andrew H (Irene) emp Natl Oil Co h609 S 4th
Griffith Bennie J clk Southeastern Demurrage & Storage Bureau r Wrightsville Sound
Griffith Eliz F r701 S Front
Griffith Frank M (Martha A) mach Broadfoot Iron Wks Inc h1113 Chestnut
Griffith Fredk (Lossie A) prsbn Jackson & Bell Co h701 S Front
Griffith Janie M multigraph opr E G Tellings Co Inc r701 S Front
Griffith John B (Minnie W; Capps-Griffith Co) h611 S 3d
Griffith John W (Viola) plmr Capps-Griffith Co h510 Central blvd (Sunset Pk)
Griffith Mack (Marie) r1113 Chestnut
Griffiths Geo A (Jean M) osteo phys 201 N Front R504 h1711 Chestnut
Grigg Ernest C (c; Florence W) carrier PO h220 N 10th
Grigg Ernest C Jr (c) student r220 N 10th
Grimes Anna R (wid Geo S) sten h114 S 17th
Grimes Junius S eng h118 Red Cross
Grimes Junius S Jr (Elsie) r118 Red Cross
Grimley Arth B clk ACLRRCo r1010 N 4th
Grimley Elijah Jr (Josephine) sergt police h1010 N 4th
Grimsley Jas N (Mina) driver Wilmington City Fire Dept h809 N 5th av
Grimmstead Fred D (Evelyn M) indymn Jas Walker Memorial Hosp h219 Brunswick
Grimmstead Sarah V Mrs gro 1110 N 4th h do
Grimmstead Wm C (Evelyn) slsmn Am Bakeries Co h Carolina Beach rd (Summer Hills)
Grise Helen Mrs tchr New Hanover High Sch h215 Colonial dr (Forest Hills)
Grise Jesse W (Helen) prin Hemenway Sch and Tileston Sch h215 Colonial dr (Forest Hills)
Grissom Nettie Mrs mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc h717 S 5th av
Grissom Robt M (Nettie) carp h717 S 5th av
Grissom Tessie r905 Princess
Grissom Wm L (Jennie) fish 4 Market al h Carolina Beach rd (Summer Hills)
Grocerteria The (J Kyle Bannerman, John G Carroll) 125 Market
Grogan Rose L Mrs emp Friendly Cafeteria h210 McRae
Grogan Wm A (Rose L) dep U S prohibition agt h210 McRae
Groover Robt L (Lillie T) eng of designs ACLRR Co h407 S Front
Gross Millinery Co Mrs Annie Chatam mgr 202 N Front
Grotgen G Thaddeus (Carrie V) plmr h508 S 3d
Grotgen Geo T (Fannie E) custodian Odd Fellows bldg h607 Ann
Grotgen L Katie clk Postal Teleg-Cable Co r116-S 9th
Grotgen Nancy (wid Wm) r105 Castle
Groves Andrew J Rev (Margt S) pastor Wesley Memorial Ch (South) h Wrightsville tpk nr 6th (Winter Pk)
Convenience!
Use Electric Refrigerator—Heat With Gas

Tidewater Power Company

WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY

Groves Wesley S r Wrightsville tpk nr 6th (Winter Pk)
Groves Wm F sten ACLRRCo r Y M C A
Grubbs Ellen C Mrs r19 Washington (Sunset Pk)
Grubbs Emory student r19 Washington (Sunset Pk)
Grubbs Thos G (Wilma A) clk Ry Exp Agcy Inc h1817 Perry
Guaranty Mortgage & Investment Co Nelson MacRae pres
Julian W Morton and Ralph M Sheppard v-prests Mary
P Bell sec-treas 201 N Front R1004
Gue Leon V (Jennie A) sismn h204 S 16th
Guion Edw D (c; Mary; Guion & Davis) h805 S 3d
Guion Frances (c) h711 S 12th
Guion Thos (c) h1pr r1216 S 8th
Guion & Davis (c; Edw D Guion, Jos J Davis) barbers 111
S Front
Gulf Refining Co Willie G Fountain agt bulk plant Castle
Hayne rd nr Smith Creek and filling sta 201 N 3d
Gullins Wm R Rev (c) pastor Mt Zion A M E Church h1111
N 5th av
Gummer Chas H (c; Eliza J; Gummer's Shoe Repair Shop)
h705 Walnut
Gummer Erma (c) dom h717 Ann
Gummer Lottie (c) dom r717 Ann
Gummer’s Shoe Repair Shop (c; Chas H Gummer) 21 S 2d
Gunnerson Carl (Nettie F) reprim Standard Oil Co of N J
r203 Church
Gunnerson Alf chauf Standard Oil Co of N J r1601 S 4th
Gunnerson Saml (Gunhilda) marine eng h1601 S 4th
Gunnerson Stanley N (Thelma) auto mech h1510 S 4th
Gunter Alma M clk ACLRRCo r1016 Grace
Gunter W Homer clk ACLRRCo r217 N 5th av
Gurganious Donnie millwkr r9 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado
Mills Village)
Gurganious Floyd B (Blanche E) mtrmn h628 Caldwell av
Gurganious Henton (Rebecca) emp Corbett Package Co h
Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Gurganious Lillian r528 Mercer av
Gurganious Lula E h1pr r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Gurganious Mary A (wid Miles S) r514 Church
Gurganious Olen M (Gertrude) car opr Tidewater Power
Co r Sea Gate
Gurganious Raymond millwkr r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith
Creek
Gurganious Victoria r New Hanover County Home
Guranus Edw L (Louise) h1901 Lingo
Guranus Lewis A (Eliza J) bksmith Wm F Quinlivan h905
S 3d
Gurgeson Adolph (Leila) transfer r305 S 6th
Gurley Janie (c) cook h711 Bladen

NORTH CAROLINA BANK
and TRUST Co.
For the Carolinas and the South
Guthrie Eloise student r Audubon blvd nr Park av (Audubon)
Guthrie Evelyn r724 N 5th av
Guthrie Fannie (wid Wm G) mach opr r724 N 5th av
Guthrie Jas R r303 S 6th
Guthrie Jas R jr (Bessie C) slswn Saml-Bear Sr & Sons h Audubon blvd nr Park av (Audubon)
Guthrie John E (Leola M) slswn Wilmington Oil Co h1110 Market
Guthrie John W r606 S 4th
Guthrie John W jr (Maggie) pntr h8 Mercer av
Guthrie Laura r3100 Market
Guthrie Pearl slswn r1110 Market
Guthrie Wm E (Rosa L) weil driller 724 N 5th av h do
Guthrie Wm E jr student r724 N 5th av
Guy J Moseley r903 N 4th
Guyer Lewis (c; Mary) lab h1108 S 8th
Guyton Luther L clk C D Kenny Co r121½ Market
Guyton Spire O (Leona E) display mgr Belk-Williams Co Inc h415 Walnut
Guyton Woodrow W (Thelma) meat ctr The Great A & P Tea Co r214½ Castle
H & J Candy Co (Robt L Harker, Wm A and Geo L Jones) candy mfrs 207 Parsley
Haar Fredk r106 S 6th
Haar Gesine clk ACLRRCo r420 S 5th av
Haar Jurgen (Sophia) gro 401 N Front h106 S 6th
Haar Jurgen jr r106 S 6th
Haar Lawrence student r106 S 6th
Haar Lena r409 S 4th
Haar Lottie M clk ACLRRCo h420 S 5th av
Haar M Henry (Sadie E) boilermkr h620 Chestnut
Haar Margt C (wid John) r420 S 5th av
Haas Jacob (Polly) pntr h2410 Princess St rd
Habenicht Gladys L clk ACLRRCo r Winter Pk
Habenicht Henry clk ACLRRCo r Winter Pk
Haddock John W (Pattie B) mech MacMillan & Cameron Inc h705 S Front
Hadley Daisy B Mrs clk ACLRRCo r315 Walnut
Hadley Wm R (Daisy B) clk ACLRRCo r315 Walnut
Hagarty Jos H (Bertha) asst observer U S Weather Bureau r Wrightsville tpk nr 8th (Audubon)
Hagen Bessie (c) Indrs City Lndy Co r104 N 11th
Haggins Archibald (c; Inez) sta atndt Orrell & Merritt h311 S 13th
Hagood Ida Mrs slswn Belk-Williams Co Inc h418 S 18th
Hagood John A (Ida) car repr h418 S 18th
Hagood W Ernest (Annie P) electn h816 Chestnut
Hahn S Fredk (Fannie) h603 Chestnut
Haines see also Haynes

EFIRD'S Carolina's Largest and Best Department Store
Wilmington's Finest Store
Haines Annie A sten ACLRRCo r512 Central blvd (Sunset Pk)
Haines Mary E (wid Lewis L) r Country Club Pines
Haines Sanford A (Julia N) chf clk to supt ACLRRCo h512 Central blvd (Sunset Pk)
Hair Henry (Minnie) carp h901 N 3d
Hair T J r901 N 3d
Hale Emily clk ACLRRCo r417 Wrightsville av
Hale Everett J jailer New Hanover County Jail r316 Princess
Hale Hinton S (Parthenia A) r710 N 3d
Hale Jas H Rev (Esther B) r1919 Perry av
Hale Jos E (Margt) blksmith 12 S Water h405 Wright
Hale Jos W asst eng reproduction of costs ACLRRCo r Y M C A
Hales A Graham (Mattie) millwrk h105 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Hales Alma B student r906 N 4th
Hales Augustus millwrk r234 Cross row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Hales Geo r14 Wooster
Hales Harvey E logger r1605 N 10th
Hales Jas M driver J Herbert Bate Co Inc r1 Wooster
Hales Jesse B (Marie I) chiropractor h19 S 7th
Hales John H (Mary E) boat capt J Herbert Bate Co Inc h1 Wooster
Hales John R hlpr r1605 N 10th
Hales Maggie (wid Danl) h1605 N 10th
Hales W Herbert (Florence) millwrk r232 Cross row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Hales Wm V (Mary) car repr h414 Bladen
Hall Albert (c; Sadie) lab h506 Bladen
HALL ALEX M (Margaret H). Pres Wilmington Grocery Co Inc, h111 Church, Tel 926
Hall Alf B (Julia S) asst paymstr ACLRRCo r208 S 4th
Hall Annie M (c) r1026 S 12th
Hall Arch (c) lab r206 S 12th
Hall Benj (c) lab r110 Magnolia al
Hall Benj F pres Hall & Pearsall Inc h820 Princess
Hall Caroline (c) r812 Rankin
Hall Carrie (c) r814 S 7th
Hall Cath (c) r409 McRae
Hall Chas C (c; Mannie B) bellmn h2921 Market
Hall Chas E (Katie C) formn inspr h ss Masonboro av 4 e Park av (Winter Pk)
Hall Dani (c; Sadie) r814 S 8th
Hall Della (c) restr 615 S 10th and bdg 711 Red Cross h do
Hall Dorothy (c) maid r409 McRae
Hall Edna (c) dom r819 Wooster
Hall Edna M clk Royal Bakery Inc r1209 N 4th
Hall Edw G (A Rena) h Wrightsville tpk nr 3d (Winter Pk)
Hall Edwin W (Mary F) cond Tidewater Power Co h1511 Orange
John Estelle (c) dom r1004 N 6th
Hall Esther M (c) student r1026 S 12th
Hall Ethel B student r2219 Market
Hall Fannie (c) maid h215 McRae
Hall Fannie W (wid Virginius) h413 N 5th av
Hall G Malcolm (Estelle) firemn Wilmington City Fire Dept
h723 S 6th
Hall Geo (c) porter h409 McRae
Hall Geo (c) student r409 McRae
Hall Georgia nurse 313½ N 2d r do
Hall Georgianna (c) h110 Magnolia al
Hall Gus (c) lab r706 Dawson
Hall H Hankins (Olive) dept mgr N Jacobi Hdw Co h2018
Pender av
Hall Hattie (c) cook h416 Wilson av
Hall Haywood P boilemrkr r102 Red Cross
Hall Henrietta (c) dom r1009 Hutaff al
Hall Horace car repr r214 N 4th
Hall Isabelle (wid John W) r525½ S Front
Hall J Roy (Evelyn L) sta eng h418 S 16th
Hall J Wesley (Marie N) asst chf clk frt office ACLRRCo r
316 Walnut
Hall Jas (c; Martha) cement fnshr h116 S 13th
Hall Jas (c) student r409 McRae
Hall Jas B (Edith K) registrar Jas Walker Memorial Hosp
h N C State hwy No 20 nr Hawthorne rd (Oleander)
Hall Jas E (Mary M) carrier PO h Wrightsville tpk cor 3d
(Winter Pk)
Hall Jas S jr r Wrightsville tpk cor 3d (Winter Pk)
Hall Jas G (c) restr 1021 Princess h 1016 do
Hall Jas H (c; Estelle) driver Hall & Pearsall Inc h113 Kend-
dall av
Hall Jas M (Ethel S; Hall’s Drug Store; Porjas Chemical
Co) h2219 Market
Hall Jas M jr phrm Hall’s Drug Store r2219 Market
Hall Jas S (Esmer M) toll collr h ns Masonboro av 1 e Park
av (Winter Pk)
Hall Jane S r820 Princess
Hall Janie (c) dom h206 S 12th
Hall Jasper msngr Postal Teleg-Cable Co r1026 N 3d
Hall Jean M student r111 Church
Hall Jeannette Mrs nurse New Hanover County Board of
Health r418 S 5th av
Hall Jeremiah H (c; Annie) h815 S 10th
Hall Jerry (c) lab r1009 Hutaff al
Hall Jesse H (c; Sarah) lab h1013 S 9th
Hall Jessie K student r111 Church
Hall John (c) lab r1203 E Queen
Hall John (c; Ethel) lab h819 Wooster
Hall John sec-treas Hall & Pearsall Inc h6 S 9th
Hall John H (c; Bettie L) carp h806 Rankin
Hall Jos (c) lab h717 Taylor
Hall Jos (c; Sarah) indrs r614 Bladin
Hall Julius (c; Sophia) lab h920 Love
Hall Kath r1619 Castle
WALTER E. YOPP
Funeral Director & Embalmer
211 PRINCESS STREET
WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY (1930) 217

Callihan Pump & Well Co.
Contractors and Drillers of Artesian Wells

309 Castie St.
Phone 3065-W

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews
Representatives

MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG. PHONE 163
Finkelstein's -- Loan Office

"The Home of Reliable Luggage"

TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES

2-6-8 SOUTH FRONT, CORNER MARKET

PHONE 642
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Hall Susan E r820 Princess
Hall Susie (c) farmhd h803 Nixon
Hall Thaddeus B (Kathleen) meat inspr h2109 Metts av
Hall Thalia L r Wrightsville tpk nr 3d (Winter Pk)
Hall Thelma J Mrs clk ACLRRCo h301 Market apt 32
Hall Thos (c) lab h1004 S 8th
Hall Thos (c; Addie) lab h915 S 7th
Hall Thos M (M Estelle) police h1026 N 3d
Hall Victoria (c) r711 Red Cross
Hall Victoria (c) hairdrrs r615 S 10th
Hall Walter student r418 S 16th
Hall Walter T (Thelma) rd inspr r1715 Orange
Hall Wilhelmina r525½ S Front
Hall Wm (c; Daisy) lab h1312 Brown
Hall Wm (c; Jennie) lab h520 McCray
Hall Wm (c; Luebertha) wood h906 S 7th

HALL & PEARSALL INC, Benj F Hall Pres, John Hall Sec-
Treas, Wholesale Grocers 713-19 Hall, Tel 6

HALL'S DRUG STORE (James M Hall), 421 Castle, Tels 192
and 193

Halle John F (Callie) seamn h221 S Front
Halle Rudolph auto mech r221 S Front

HALLECK EDGAR W REV, Rector StJohn's Episcopal
Church, h311 Red Cross, Tel 1702

Hallman Robt B sta mgr Standard Oil Co of N J r1122 Mar-
ket

Halsey Chas T (c; Mary E; Dixie Dry Clnrs) h409 Dickinson
Halsey Charlotte (c) lnhrs h1005 Princess
Halsey Cornelius (c) msngr r1108 N 6th
Halsey Fannie (c) r604 Church
Halsey Jas (c) student r1108 N 6th
Halsey Laura A (c) h1108 McRae al
Halsey Margt (c) lnhrs h1110 McRae al
Halsey Wm (c; Isabelle) lab h1108 N 6th
Ham Annie (c) lnhrs h2920 Princess St rd
Ham Inez (c) dom r2920 Princess St rd
Ham Otis (c) driver Wilmington Ice Cream Co r2920 Prin-
cess St rd

Hamby Grady C (Adell A) collr h213 Wright
Hamilton A Bernis (Dena M) clk ACLRRCo h211 N 12th
Hamilton Christopher C (c; Isabella) pntr h217 Red Cross
Hamilton Clarence (c) longshoremn r717 Red Cross
Hamilton Donard E msngr r1107 S 2d
Hamilton Emma (c) presser Southland Mfg Co Inc h701
Bladen
Hamilton Gus (c; Rena) lab h811 Bladen
Hamilton Harold L formn Underwood Typewriter Co r1113
S 3d
Hamilton Jas (c; Emma) h701 Bladen
Hamilton Jas (c) presser r910 S 7th
HAMILTON JOHN H DR (Florence J), City and County Health Officer Board of Health, h Forest Hills Drive, Forest Hills, Tel 2514
Hamilton Julius A (Bell) construction wkr r120 Dock
Hamilton Lucy (c) dom r717 Red Cross
Hamilton Mamie r520 N 7th
Hamilton Mamie (c) lndrs h1115 N 6th
Hamilton Margt E (wid Isaac L) r200 Forest Hills dr (Forest Hills)
Hamilton Oscar A (Elise E) supt New Hanover County Schools and public instruction New Hanover County h Country Club blvd nr N C State hwy No 20 (Oleander)
Hamilton Oscar K clk ACLRRCo r202 Orange
Hamilton R Emaline (wid Rollo) slswn Emanuel M Roderick h520 N 7th
Hamilton Steph B (Gladys) mgr The Bradstreet Co r15 S 4th
Hamilton Wilbur M r1107 S 2d
Hamilton Wm J (Mabel) janitor h1113 S 3d
Hamilton Wm M jr (Mary) stock clk Atlantic Tobacco Co Inc h1107 S 2d
Hamin Ella L (wid H Clinton) h505 S 4th
Hamm Emma (c) dom h1027 N 3d
Hamme Marine Railway (R Fred Hamme jr) Eagles Island w side of river
Hamme R Fred jr (Sophie J; Hamme Marine Railway) h 106 N 4th
Hamme Sophie J Mrs sten Am Agricultural Chemical Co h 106 N 4th
Hammer John L (Emma G) pres h1801 Grace
Hammer John L jr student r1801 Grace
Hammerle Wm C (Lou) dist forester N C Forest Service h 103 N 13th
Hammond Caroline (c) h1108 Charlotte
Hammond Harvey trav slswn r410 N 5th av
Hammonds Martha (c) cook h814 E Queen
Hampton Thos (c; Alice) pdlr h110 Corbett (Love Grove)
Hampton W Oscar (Annie C) prin New Hanover High Sch h1918 Perry av
Hanby Adrienne D sec Crescent Candy Co r Country Club blvd cor Mimosa pl (Oleander)
Hanby Howard A (Ione F) v-pres Crescent Candy Co h Country Club blvd nr Mimosa pl (Oleander)
Hanby J Howard slswn r Country Club blvd cor Mimosa pl (Oleander)
HANBY JOHN R (Josephine S; Crescent Motor Co), Pres-Treas Crescent Candy Co, h Country Club blvd cor Mimosa pl (Oleander), Tel 2772-W
Hanby Mary E Mrs financial sec First Baptist Ch r115 S 6th
Hancammon Wm H (Lula A) sanitary inspr New Hanover County Board of Health h Wrightsville tpk nr 10th (Garden City)
Hancammon Wm H jr r Wrightsville tpk nr 10th (Garden City)
Hanchey Herman W sten ACLRRCo r1001 S 5th av
Hanchey Jake L bell boy r1001 S 5th av
Hanchey Leamon L slsmn The Great A & P Tea Co r1001 S 5th av
Hanchey Nathan F (Equilla) h1001 S 5th av
Hancock E S v-pres Sutton-Council Furn Co Inc r RD 1
Hancock Eliz clk r612 Orange
Hancock Enoch T (Lillian P) office mgr Hummel & Perry h612 Orange
Hancock Enoch T Jr clk r612 Orange
Hancock Lillian P clk ACLRRCo r612 Orange
Hand Cath T (wid John B) h111 N 3d
Hand Meta J sten ACLRRCo r807 Orange
Hand Thelma W Mrs sten ACLRRCo r ss Masonboro av 1 e Park av (Winter Pk)
Hand W Eli (Thelma W) clk ACLRRCo r ss Masonboro av 1 e Park av (Winter Pk)
Hand Wm B (Dorothy) timber inspr h807 Orange
Hands Geo R (c) lab r215 Wooster
Hands Hezekiah (c; Mary) lab h215 Wooster
Hands Hezekiah jr (c) lab r215 Wooster
Haney Annette sten Sears Roebuck & Co r216 S 3d
Haney Inza W student r1216 S 3d
Haney Marshall M (Martha) formn Wilmington City h1216 S 3d
Hanington Annie (c) dom h903 S Front
Hankins Alice (c) lnhrs h807 Russell's al
Hankins Alonzo (c; Lula) plstr h920 Wooster
Hankins Annie (c) cook r822 N 8th
Hankins Annie (wid Herbert B) h106 Wright
Hankins Annie M (c) dom r820 Wooster
Hankins Carrie (c) cook r710 Nun
Hankins Cora (c) dom r709 Harnett
Hankins David (c; Louise) lab h723 S 8th
Hankins Dora (c) maid r316 S 7th
Hankins Edw (c) shoe shiner r807 Russell's al
Hankins Eliza E (c) dom r409 N 7th
Hankins Fredk (c) lab r215 Wooster
Hankins Glenora (c) student r710 Nun
Hankins Horace (c) lab r820 Wooster
Hankins Josey (c) elev opr Hotel Wilmington r706 Red Cross
Hankins Josephine (c) lnhrs h1202 S 8th
Hankins Kinnie r413 N 5th av
Hankins Leo (c; Lela) lab h101 Mercer av
Hankins Lizzie (c) janitress r518 Red Cross
Hankins Lizzie (c) lnhrs h705 Brooks al
Hankins Lucille (c) dom r807 Russell's al
Hankins Lula (c) maid New Hanover County Sanitarium r 709 Harnett
Hankins Mary (c) maid Geo S Boylan Furn Co r518 Red Cross
Hankins Oliver (c; Sadie) stevedore h810 Castle
Hankins Osceola (c; Leola) hlpr h712 Nun
Hankins Rebecca (c) dom h709 Harnett
Hankins Richd (c; Mary) lab h112 S 11th
Hankins Robt (c; Carrie) lab h216 N 10th
Hankins Rosa (c) cook r709 Harnett
Hankins Saml D (c; Lelia) truck driver h1117 Marsteller
Hankins Tony (c; Louise) hlpr h822 N 8th
Hankins Ulysses (c) student r710 Nun
Hankins Viola (c) cook r101 Mercav av
Hankins Wm (c) del mn r709 Harnett

HANKINSON LOUIS A (Ora), Lieut N C State Highway Patrol, h1608 Chestnut, Tel 2464
Hanks Ernest B r416 Princess
Hannah Leonard J (Maude E) bkpr Howard & Wells Enterprises h620 Dock
Hannah Leonard J jr sten r620 Dock
Hannah Sarah E (wid Walter) r510 S 5th av
Hanniker Elsie clk r24 Adams (Sunset Pk)
Hanover Building & Loan Assn Herbert F Wilder sec-treas 207 Princess
Hanover Drug Co (Ernest F Robinson) 622 Castle
Hanover Grocery Co (Mrs Fannie M Mason) 904 N 4th

HANOVER IRON WORKS (Horace T King), Sheet Metal Workers, Heating Contractors and Roofers 109-113 N Water, Tel 609 (See page 49)
Hanover Motor Co Chesley C Bellamy pres LeRoy W Garrett sec autos 12 N 2d
Hanover Produce Co Ragi N Saleebay mgr 223 N Water
Hanrahan Byron S (Emma L) surveyor U S Eng h617 S 5th av
Hansen C Fredk (Lillie E) h1014 N 4th
Hansen C Fredk jr r1014 N 4th
Hansen Jas F slsmn r214 N 4th
Hansley Addie emp Friendly Cafeteria r111 Chestnut
Hansley Beatrice emp Friendly Cafeteria r111 Chestnut
Hansley Cornelia (c) student r212 Henry
Hansley Edw (Sarah T) mech N Jacobi Hdw Co h603 Castle
Hansley Edw (Togie) stovemn h3½ S 2d
Hansley Edw jr r603 Castle
Hansley Edw jr r3½ S 2d
Hansley Emma F (wid Owen F) ftr Belk-Williams Co Inc r 112 Grace
Hansley Hettie (c) cook 1401 Princess r601 McCray
Hansley Harriettt (c) dom h214 Cowan
Hansley Ida (c) r611 Stevenson al
Hansley Jas r16 N Front
Hansley Lesmon (c; Margt) carp h212 Henry
Hansley Mary (c) lnhrs h1020 S 9th
Hansley Robt J pntr h610 Caldwell av
Hansley Sadie (c) student r212 Henry

Electric Wiring and Installations Made on Contract or Service Agreement

ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO.
Phone 2191
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hansley Sarah</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>r26 Mercer av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansley Walter W</td>
<td>waiter</td>
<td>r405 Dickinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansley Wm (c; Annie)</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>h528 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansley Wm (c; Lou)</td>
<td>huckster</td>
<td>h601 McCray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansley Wm jr (Hettie)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>r601 McCray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansley Wm T (Blanche)</td>
<td>police</td>
<td>h611 N 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson Irvin R</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>r1004 S 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson Jas K (Cora B)</td>
<td>druggist</td>
<td>h1004 S 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson Jas K jr (Mary V)</td>
<td>clk</td>
<td>ACLRR Co h312 Greenfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson Louis (Kath V)</td>
<td>pres-genl mgr</td>
<td>Spiritine Chemical Co Inc h11 N 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson Serena (wid John W)</td>
<td></td>
<td>r608 S 5th av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbers Annie</td>
<td>r606 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbers Henry B</td>
<td>clk</td>
<td>ACLRR Co r606 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harden M Ray (Lillie)</td>
<td>supt</td>
<td>Delgado Mills h26 Wrightsville tpk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin Edw M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>r119 N 13th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin Eug B (Bertha)</td>
<td>pharm</td>
<td>Hardin’s Pharmacy r15 S 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin John (c; Bessie)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h908 Starkey’s al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin John H (Mary B;</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hardin’s Pharmacy h102 S 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARDIN JOHN H JR, Asst</td>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>The Wilmington Savings &amp; Trust Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and Sec-Treas Cape Fear Club, r102 S 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel 2194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin Mary B</td>
<td>clk</td>
<td>Episcopal Diocese of East Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>r102 S 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin Sue L</td>
<td>asst</td>
<td>librarian Wilmington Public Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>r102 S 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin’s Pharmacy (John H)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hardin’s Pharmacy (John H Hardin) 126 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardison A Thos (Sabra)</td>
<td>mach</td>
<td>h237 Front row (Delgado Mills New Village)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardison Annie J</td>
<td>(wid Archie)</td>
<td>r110 Church row (Delgado Mills Village)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardison Chas A (Dallas)</td>
<td>dept</td>
<td>supt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Am Bakeries Co h3509 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardison Chas W (Kittie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>h721 S 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardison Chas W (Maybeth)</td>
<td>tinner</td>
<td>h719 Bladen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardison Clarence E</td>
<td>firemn</td>
<td>h216 Willard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardison E Fennell</td>
<td>(Eunice)</td>
<td>formn Wilmington Ice Cream Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardison Chas W (Annie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gro</td>
<td>1126 S 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>h618 S 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardison Evelyn A</td>
<td>office asst</td>
<td>Dr Geo W Johnson r108 Church row</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Delgado Mills Village)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardison Ida A</td>
<td>r110 Church row (Delgado Mills Village)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardison Isaac</td>
<td>forrn</td>
<td>McIver Lbr Co r19B (104) Wrightsville tpk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Delgado Mills Village)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardison Isabelle</td>
<td>elev</td>
<td>opr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Belk-Williams Co Inc r108 Church row</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardison Jas T</td>
<td>(Minnie B)</td>
<td>mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>wkr h108 Church row (Delgado Mills Village)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardison Jos F</td>
<td>(Phoebe C)</td>
<td>huckster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>r301 S 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spiritentine Chemical Co., Inc.**

**PINE OILS — INSECTICIDES — DISINFECTANTS**

**MANUFACTURERS—WHOLESALE—RETAIL**

**Office and Plant: Foot of Dawson St**
Hardison Loretta r721 S 6th
Hardison Mattie C sten E G Stellings Co Inc r701 S Front
Hardison Riley V (Margt A) mill wkr h110 Church row (Delgado Mills Village)
Hardison Van C (Sallie) baker Am Bakeries Co h809 S 4th
Hardwick Addie W Mrs automatic opr W U Teleg Co h324 S 5th av
Hardwick Alv R (Hattye) chf clk auditor disbursements ACLRR Co h100 Borden av
Hardwick Elva (wid Geo) r221 S Front
Hardwick Geo A (Blanche C) clk ACLRR Co h114 Grace
Hardwick Gilbert F (Lillie M) welder h15 Walnut
Hardwick Jesse C (Addie W) morse opr W U Teleg Co h324 S 5th av
Hardwick Mary D Mrs r410 S Front
Hardwick Mary I (wid John) tailoress 114 Princess r114 Grace
Hardwick Richd T weigher r114 Grace
Hardy Christine (c) dom r1019 Ann
Hardy Hannah (c) dom h1019 Ann
Hardy Nettie M (c) tchr Peabody Sch r1108 N 5th av
Hardy Robt C (Sallie S) sawyer r419 N 3d
Hardy Woodrow r307 Wright
Hare Clarence D (Essie H) clk r109 Church
Hare Essie H Mrs clk ACLRR Co r109 Church
Hargrave Alf B (c; Hargrave & Son) r803 Chestnut
Hargrave Carrie G (c) welfare wkr New Hanover County r 803 Chestnut
Hargrave Garnet D (c; Willie W; Hargrave & Son) h15 S 11th
Hargrave Garnet D jr (c) r15 S 11th
Hargrave Leonora (c) nurse New Hanover County Board of Health r803 Chestnut
Hargrave Louise (c) h803 Chestnut
Hargrave Louise M (c) sch tchr r803 Chestnut
Hargrave Rebecca (c) r811 Princess
Hargrave Wm W (Lucille M) classer Champion Compress & Warehouse Co h Country Club Pines
Hargrave & Son (c; Garnet D and Alf B Hargrave) blk-smiths 105 N 11th
Hargrove Alex (Flora H) car opr Tidewater Power Co h15 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Hargrove Annie E (wid Matthew L) slsmn h406 S 5th av
Hargrove Augustus (c; Rebecca) lab h1217 S 8th
Hargrove John (Susan J) h83 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)
Hargrove Margt E r406 S 5th av
Hargrove Zula (wid Jas) millwkr r44 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Hargroves Sallie E (wid John A) h813 Grace

ROBT. C. CANTWELL REALTORS
212 Princess St. Phone 28
Harker Claude r202 Wright
Harker Dallas T (Ruth) hlp r115½ Wright
Harker Earl W (Janet) brr mrk r615½ N 4th
Harker Eliz r New Hanover County Home
Harker Geo (Sue) h202 Wright
Harker Geo H lab r202 Wright
Harker LeRoy delmn r202 Wright
Harker Robt L (Myrtle L; H & J Candy Co) h808 N 5th
Harker W Earl (Jeannette) brr mrk h411 Harnett
Harlee Effie T (c) tchr Williston Industrial Sch r320 McRae
Harlee John (c; Effie) slsmn Fernando Motor Co h320 McRae
Harley Andrew (c) r610 Campbell
Harley Benj (c; Rose) taxi driver h610 Campbell
Harley Elmda (c) farm hd h807 Nixon
Harley Frances (c) maid r807 Nixon
Harlow Amelia H (wid Wm L) h314 Chestnut
Harlow Wilhelmina nurse Dr Thos M Williams r314 Chestnut
Harman Albert (Addie L) mill hd r413 Wright
Harman Jas F (Aleine H) clk ACLRR Co h7 Monroe (Sunset Pk)
Harmony Circle Club David B Jacobi sec meets on call 30½ S Front
Harmony Circle Hall 30½ S Front
Harnett Cornelius Council No 231 Royal Arcanum Robt H Northrop sec meets 2d and 4th Monday 5 N 2d
Harnett Cornelius School Mrs Mary C Williams prin 920 N 6th
Harpe Lafayette C (Sarah L) optician City Optical Co h314 N 3d
Harper Adolph C (c; Viola) lab r1007 Dock
Harper Andrew N (Mabel E) lbr h314 Grace
Harper Bertha r411 N 2d
Harper Bettie I (wid G Forest) h615 S 16th
Harper Carrie (c) lndrs h920 Wooster
Harper Carrie M (c) sch tchr h610 N 7th
Harper Chas L (Naomi) roofer E S Piver Co r315 S 15th
Harper Clarence L mill wkr r96 Church row (Delgado Mills Village)
Harper E H printer Wilmington Star-News r214 S 2d
Harper Earl K (Gertrude) r302 S 2d
Harper Ella C (wid John) r Mimosa pl nr Live Oak pkwy (Oleander)
Harper Gertrude Mrs clk Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r302 S 2d
Harper Humphrey auto mech r411 N 2d
Harper Ida (wid Martin V) h96 Church row (Delgado Mills Village)
Harper Jas (c; Augusta) lab r610 S 9th
Harper Juanita A bkpr E S Piver Co r615 S 16th
Harper Julius G (Sallie) emp Business Men's Ins Co h1022 S 5th av
Harper L Lila (c) student r610 N 7th
Harper Louis (Lillie B) swtchmn h616 Orange
Harper Maggie D (wid Louis F) h302 S 2d
Harper Mamie V (c) student r610 N 7th
Harper Nancy J mill wkr r79 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)
Harper Perry C r615 S 16th
Harper Robt (c) student r610 N 7th
Harper Thos O sec ACLRR Co r615 S 16th
Harp Mary (c) lnhrs h919 N 6th
HARRAH PURCELL B (Mabel), Mgr Ideal Laundry and Ideal Cleaners & Dyers, h11 Cape Fear Apts 422 S 3d, Tel 2103
Harrell Annie R mill wkr r525 Mercer av
Harrell Augustus (Joyce) eng h712 N 3d
Harrell Bros (Henry Harrell) filling sta 1222 Market
Harrell Curtis H (Julia A) prsnn Wilmington Star-News h 518 Castle
Harrell Henry (Alma M; Harrell Bros) whol peanuts 1222 Market h14 S 9th
Harrell Henry S (Annie) huckster h525 Mercer av
Harrell J Matt (Annie M) collr L B Price Mercantile Co h40 Manhattan av
Harrell Roxie r525 Mercer av
Harrell Vernie nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Harrellson Glencie L (Lee) clk ACLRR Co h408 Wrightsville av
HARRELSON ISHAM D, Deputy U S Marshal, r Winnabow, Brunswick County
Harrelson Isom W (Effie G) huckster h221 Cowan
Harrelson Lucian D carp h308 Mercer av
Harrill Frank P drftsmn Leslie N Boney r Summers Rest (Wrightsville Sound)
Harriman Elsie sten ACLRR Co r7 S 4th
Harrington Chas M (Gladys) bkpr Hyman Supply Co h1404 Grace
Harrington Gladys M (wid Jos W) h Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Harrington Rudolph (Ruth) clk r308 Bladen
Harrington Jacob D (Lucy) carp h308 Bladen
Harrington Jas W advmn r308 Bladen
Harrington Mildred L r308 Bladen
Harris Albert T clk ACLRR Co r308 N 2d
Harris Benj A musician r711 S 4th
Harris Bettie (c) cook h716 Wycroff
Harris Blanche L (c) tchr Williston Industrial Sch r715 S 6th
Harris Charlotte (c) cook r910 S 7th
Harris Christina (c) r312 S 8th
Harris Cora A (c) h520 S 9th
Harris Eliza A (c) maid r520 S 9th
Harris Ellen Mrs trimmer Southland Mfg Co Inc r312 Davis
Harris Emma (c) cook h312 S 8th
Harris Esther (c) maid r520 S 9th
LITEING GASOLINE
Wholesale and Retail
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Harris Esther W (c) cook r520 S 9th
Harris Eug (Julia) wood 2 Oak av h do
Harris Francis B (Lola T) bkpr Wilmington Savings & Trust
  Co h Country Club blvd cor Park av (Woodcrest)
Harris Geo mach r711 S 4th
Harris Esther (c) maid r520 S 9th
Harris Esther W (c) cook r520 S 9th
Harris Eug (Julia) wood 2 Oak av h do
Harris Francis B (Lola T) bkpr Wilmington Savings & Trust
  Co h Country Club blvd cor Park av (Woodcrest)
Harris Geo mach r711 S 4th
Harris Hannah (c) h103 S 9th
Harris Henry (c; Maggie) lab h513 Dickinson
Harris Henry (c; Carrie) lab r708 Red Cross
Harris Jas (c) lab r716 S 8th
Harris John B (Mary M) physical director Y M C A r305 Market
Harris John H (Hattie) wtchmn h916 N 4th
Harris John W (Eunice) carp r209 Harnett
Harris Johnnie (c) dom r818 Rankin
Harris Leroy (c; Louana) waiter h624 S 7th
Harris Louise (c) student r716 Wycoff av
Harris Lydia C (wid Bellamy S) smstrs Harry Exclusive
  * Ladies Shoppe r1731 Carolina av
Harris M Frank (Lottie) truck driver Wilmington City h7615
  Castle
Harris Maggie (c) r606 Dawson
Harris Mamie (c) cook r503 Clay
Harris Margt (c) student r716 Wycoff av
Harris Mary (c) h615 S 11th
Harris Mary (c) cook r405 S 6th
Harris Mary (c) cook r809 Wooster
Harris Milton V (c) seamn r520 S 9th
Harris Oliver E (c; Isabella) carrier PO h1016 S 8th
Harris Reuben (c) lab r716 Wycoff av
Harris Richd (c; Barbara) lab r1205 Rankin
Harris Robt (c; Ella) cook h503 Clay
Harris Sarah (c) Indrs r312 S 8th
Harris Simon (c; Rebecca) lab h716 S 8th
Harris Wm (c) lab h811 N 8th
Harris Wm (c; Janie) lab r1020 S 8th
Harris Wm (c; Janie) lab r716 Wycoff av
Harris Wm C (c) tchr Williston Industrial Sch r402 S 7th
Harris Wm M (Emma) wtchmn Wilmington City Stables h
  711 S 4th
Harris Wm T (Annie) brklyr h510 Wooster
Harrison Albert L (Eliz) truck driver r211 Wrightsville tpk
  (Delgado Mills Village)
Harrison Chas caddie r Cape Fear Pines nr Country Club
Harrison Charlotte (c) r1218 N 9th

McGRATH & CO.
302 North Front Street Phone 777
Pianos, Radio and Accessories

RADIOS
Edison Light-O-Matic
R. C. A. Radiolas
Atwater Kent
Harrison D L formn r303 Hanover
Harrison Edna (c) student r706 Hanover
Harrison Evelyn (c) student r706 Hanover
Harrison Henry (c; Maria) firemn New Hanover High Sch h1116 S 9th
Harrison Jack W (Kathleen) mus tchr 12 Bordon av h do
Harrison Laura D (wid Swep S) h116 Grace
Harrison Lewis W clk Natl Oil Co Inc r307 Meares
Harrison Lottie M (c) r1213 S 8th
Harrison Matthew (c; Josephine) lab h601 Taylor
Harrison Snodie L (Dannie M) teleg opr Postal Teleg Cable Co h314 Campbell
Harrison Thos W (Anna W) buyer Belk-Williams Co Inc h11 S 3d
Harrison Walter W (Fannie) inspr Tidewater Power Co h307 Meares
Harrison Wm (c; Alfair) lab h516 Bladen
Harrison Wm (c; Anna) lab h1213 N 9th
Harrison Wm W plmbr r307 Meares
Harriss Andrew H (Mary) phys 609 Dock h do
Harriss Andrew H Jr (Bettie S) clk ACLRR Co h Mimosa pl nr Live Oak pkwy (Oleander)
Harriss Andrew J elec eng r309 Wrightsville av
Harriss Caroline B sten U S Custom Office r1803 Princess
Harriss David clk r609 Dock
Harriss David S dist Mut Life Ins Co r205 S 5th
Harriss Esther E tchr Wm Hopper Sch r1803 Princess
HARRISS FRANK G, Realtor, General Insurance, Rental Agent and Notary 246 Princess cor 3d, Tcl 202, h1803 Princess, Tel 839-W (See left top lines and page 47)
Harriss Geo Hon (Eugenia) judge New Hanover County Recorder's Court h309 Wrightsville av
Harriss Geo N (Julia) clk ACLRR Co r503 Market
Harriss John E (c; Cora) lab Wm A Peschau r Wrightsboro
Harriss Margt I r1903 Market
Harriss Marion S (Margt L) dep clk New Hanover County Superior Court r14 S 3d
Harriss Meares (Laura W) real est 224 Princess h1903 Market
Harriss Wm N Hon (Fannie L) judge New Hanover County Juvenile Court and pres Progressive Bldg & Loan Assn h117 Nun
Harrold Fields gro r106 Orange
Harry's Exclusive Ladies' Shoppe (Harry Goldstein) 304 N Front
Harshbarger Venaldo H (Mary F) asst eng of design ACLRR Co h912 Market
Hart Alice (c) maid r519 S 9th
Hart Annie J r114 Orange
Hart Chas (Annie) carp h1103 S Front
Hart Columbus (c; Rosa) chauf h519 S 9th
Hart Edgar L cond h507 Grace
Hart Edw S (Annie) carp h309 E Queen
Hart Jack F (Mary) lieut Engine Co No 3 Wilmington City Fire Dept h706 S 2d
Hart Jos (c; Lillie M) emp Ideal Lndy h514 S 9th
Hart Malvina (c) cook h519 S 9th
Bakeries

228

Hart Mary J r817 Wooster's al
Hart Rosa (c) r519 S 9th
Hartley Furney A (Annie) eng Plate Ice Co r510 N 4th
Hartley Oswald student r510 N 4th
Hartley Thos R (Virgie) mech Am Bakeries Co h1021 S Front
Harts Alberta (c) r1112 S 6th
Harts Amelia (wid J Henry) r525 Mercer av
Harts Chas r909 S Front
Harts Fannie J student r909 S Front
Harts Julia K slswn McLelland Stores Co r909 S Front
Harts Lanie mill wkr r525 Mercer av
Harts Roy W emp Wilmington Stamp & Printing Co r909 S Front
Harts Rudolph A (Annie J) mill hd h909 S Front
Hartsfield Chas G student r709 Dock
Hartsfield Jennie M sch tchr r709 Dock
Hartsfield Wm R (Jennie) jwir 102 N Front h709 Dock
Hartsfield Wm S wtch mkr Wm R Hartsfield r709 Dock
Hartsoe Wm N (Eliz) mill wkr h81 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)
Hartwell Lillian (c) nurse The Community Hosp r407 N 7th
Hartzog Wm L jr asst eng ACLRR Co r1802 Market
Harvell Benj E (Margt) awning hngr h1214 Dawson
Harvell Clarence student r1216 Dawson
Harvell Everett r1216 Dawson
Harvell J McDonald (Lillian) formn h212 S 2d
Harvell Jas O (Pearl) r2208 Barnett av
Harvell John V (Mattie J) slsmn h1216 Dawson
Harvell Wm H (Bessie) carp h2208 Barnett av
Harver Virgie (c; Nancy) lab h406 Dawson
Harvey Hezekiah R (c; Lelia) pharm h1005 S 12th
Harvey Jas (c; Frances) lab h808 McRae
Harvey John W D pntr r801 S 7th
Harvey Jos J D pntr r801 S 7th
Harvey Lucy r801 S 7th
Harvey Neal (c; Annie M) lab r1005 S 8th
Harvey Robt (c; Katie) lab h307 Brunswick
Harvey Sarah A (wid John W S) h801 S 7th
Harvey Thos (c) lab r1005 S 8th
Harvey Walter J (c; Rebecca) brklyr h1306 Church
Harvin Brown (c; Grace) lab h1004 Moore
Harvin Jas (c; Cora L) lab h1012 Dickinson
Harvin Leon (c; Virginia) waiter h909 Gwynn
Harvin Lydia (c) dom r1010 Hall
Harvin Paul (c) lab r1012 Dickinson
Harvin Walter (c; Louise) lab h809 Wood
Hashagen Walter G (Mary C) trav slsnn h1718 Ann
Haskett Annie S (wid Chas E) r115 Ann
Haskett Harry W clk ACLRR Co r806 N 4th
Haskett Jesse H (Allie) slsnn Saml Bear sr & Sons h806 N 4th
Haskett Marvin B (Ethel M) slsnn Nehi Bottling Co h213 N 9th
Haskett Morris B clk ACLRR Co r213 N 9th
Haskett Nathan S (Eugenia A) clk ACLRR Co h115 Ann
Haskins Julia H (c) tchr Williston Industrial Sch r613 Nun
Haskins Oliver (c) asst dist mgr Natl Benefit Life Ins Co r 613 Nun
Hasley Rosa (c) ndrs r1306 N 6th
Hatch Benj T (Verna C) sten ACLRR Co h124 Colonial dr (Forest Hills)
Hatch Fredk P clk ACLRR Co r711 S 2d
Hatch Glendorra K (wid Jas R) h409 N 2d
Hatch Juanita Mrs asst mgr Gross Millinery Co r314½ N 2d
Hatch Leon L cond r409 N 2d
Hatch S Ethel r409 N 2d
Hatch Saml G interior decorator h711 S 2d
Hatch Walter G (Viola P) interior decorator h711 S 2d
Hatch Walter G jr clk r711 S 2d
Hatchell Annie M r409 Walnut
Hatchell Herbert C formn r409 Walnut
Hatchell Homer (c; Edna) lab r413 S 13th
Hatchell J Callie eng h409 Walnut
Hatchell J Sothern student r311 Red Cross
Hatchell John B (Marguerite B) spl atty ACLRR Co h311 Red Cross
Hatchell Martha L student r311 Red Cross
Hatchell Motie (wid John C) r409 Walnut
Hatcher Geo (c) lab h1016 N 6th
Hatcher W Carl clk Auto Supply Co r814 Dock
Hatem Jos F (Gladys) slsmn h518 Castle
Hatzell Edna nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Haven Dwight C (Mary) valuation atty ACLRR Co h420 Market apt 40
Hawes David (c) lab r1319 Glenn
Hawes David J (c; Annie) emp Wilmington City Incinerator h1408 Ann
Hawes Fred (c; Bessie) chauf U S Eng h210 Wooster
Hawes John (c; Augusta) frt caller ACLRR Co h1404 Ann
Hawes Robt (c) draymn r107 S 13th
Hawes Robt (c; Hattie) lab h816 Harnett
Hawes Sadie (c) ndrs h1411 Glenn
Hawes Sallie (c) ndrs r125 S 11th
Hawes Saml (c; Daisy) lab r221 S 12th
Hawes Simeon P (Lilie) trav rep Wilmington Star-News r513 S Front
Hawes Susan (c) h113 Dock
Hawes Wm D (c; Roxie L) draymn h107 S 13th
Hawkins Benj r New Hanover County Home
Hawkins Bertha J r908 N 5th av
Hawkins Coster (c) ndrs h1314 Cape Fear av
Hawkins Dani (c; Isabell) lab h705 Brunswick
Hawkins Eben (c) basket mkr r1107 N 9th
Hawkins Edw M (Miriam W) clk ACLRR Co r406 Castle
Hawkins Eliza (c) ndrs h712 Brooks al
Hawkins Ella (c) ndrs h607 Dickinson

NORTH CAROLINA BANK
and TRUST Co.
For the Carolinas and the South
PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.

SAVINGS TRUSTS  | 4% PAID ON DEPOSITS 4%  | SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
NORTH FRONT STREET AT PRINCESS

Hawkins Eva (c) r115 S 13th
Hawkins Ezekiel H (c) porter ACLRR Co h115 S 13th
Hawkins Hazel clk r908 N 5th av
Hawkins J Wm (Estell T) ptrn mkr h516 S 4th
Hawkins Jas (c; Mary) lab h1207 James
Hawkins John E (Emily) wtchmn h908 N 5th av
Hawkins John T (Lucy) ptrn mkr h514 S 4th
Hawkins Mattie mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r219 David
Hawkins Miriam W Mrs sten Meares Harriss r406 Castle
Hawkins Mittie (c) lnrs h606 Brunswick
Hawkins Mortimer H bkpr Efird's Dept Store r903 N 5th
Hawkins Rosa (c) h807 Gwynn
Hawkins Saml J student r514 S 4th
Hawkins Thos B (Rachel) clk ACLRR Co r1502 Dock
Hawkins Thos H (Florence) clk h1502 Dock
Hay Cornelia F (wid Wm R) clk ACLRR Co r116 Grace
Hay Henrietta student r116 Grace
Hay Laura student r116 Grace
Hayden E Agnes r1604 Ann
Hayden M Kath sten ACLRR Co h1604 Ann
Hayes Alice (c) h509 Nixon al
Hayes Andrew (c; Goldie) lab h817 Taylor
Hayes Bertha (c) student r508 Red Cross
Hayes Clarence H (Frances C) ship clk Plate Ice Co h214 S 17th
Hayes Cornelia (c) dom h518 Bellamy al
Hayes Dorothy student r2003 Castle
Hayes Eleby M student r2003 Castle
Hayes Ellen (c) r1013 N 6th
Hayes Ethel (c) berry pkr r1220 Brooklyn
Hayes Frances C student r214 S 17th
Hayes Geo H (c; Eliza) stevedore h508 Red Cross
Hayes Harvey (c; Eunice) lab h1311 Brooklyn
Hayes Hubert (Maggie) ydmn h611 S Front
Hayes J Frances nurse 204 N 6th r do
Hayes Jas (c; Rachel) agt Natl Benefit Life Ins Co h613 Dawson
Hayes Jas (c) elev opr Cape Fear apts r508 Red Cross
Hayes Jos L r404 N 3d
Hayes Katie (c) manicurist h206½ Dock
Hayes Saml (c; Agnes) lab h413 S 13th
Hayes Shelby (c) dom r1014 Princess
Hayes Susie (c) cook r509 Nixon al
Hayes Thos (c) lab r202 Parsley
Hayes Wallace (c) dish washer r508 Red Cross
Hayes Walter (c) lab r205 Bladen
Hayes Wm F (Anna R) meter rdr Tidewater Power Co h409
Northern blvd (Sunset Pk)
Hayes Wm J student r214 S 17th

EFIRD'S

All That's New and Up-to-Date
at prices below all competition

WILMINGTON'S FINEST STORE
Haynes see also Haines
Haynes Edw H (c; Clara E) lab h123 S 13th
Haynes John S (c; Viola) lab h414 Wilson av
Haynes Luther (c; Alice) lab h819 N 3d
Haynes Nettie (c) maid h821 Miller
Haynes Peter (c; Annie L) carp h901 E Queen
Haynes Rena chf clk U S Attorney r319 Chestnut
Haynes Russell E (Marion) lbr inspr h210 S 3d
Haynes Viola (c) cook h414 Wilson’s al
Haywood Belle (c) cook r20 S 12th
Haywood Edw (c; Hester) draymn h708 Wooster
Haywood Frank (c; Annie) hlp r1110 James
Haywood Jas (c; Maggie) stevedore r214 S 11th
Haywood Jos (c) cook r708 Wooster
Haywood Julia (c) maid r708 Wooster
Haywood Thos (c) r409 Anderson
Hazlehurst John L (Clara W) asst cash ACLRR Co h1916 Princess
Hazlehurst John L jr (Eliz) sec-treas Cape Fear Amusement Co and real est 244 Princess R19 r1509 Market
Hazlehurst Wm W clk ACLRR Co r1916 Princess
Head Agnes h309 Ann
Head Cynthia P student r708 Dock
Head Fay D sten Peoples Savings Bank & Trust Co r708 Dock
Head Jas F student r708 Dock
Head Mary M clk ACLRR Co r708 Dock
Head Mary P (wid Jas F) h708 Dock
Head Sara student r309 Ann
Head Thos J (Lila W) trav slsmn h212 Red Cross
Head Wm B (Sallie J) ins agt h309 Ann
Health Department see New Hanover County Board of Health
Hearn Frank (c; Hattie) cement wkr h514 S 8th
Hearn J Ernest (Fannie H) clk ACLRR Co h917 Market
Hearn Jas H millwkr r214 Red Cross
Hearn Mozelle (c) r514 S 8th
Hearn Sallie (c) cook r514 S 8th
Hearon Mary (c) cook r812 1/2 N 3d
Heasey Sally Mrs r702 S 3d
Heath Jas (c; Camilla) soft drinks 608 McRae h607 do
Hebron H Patton (Olive W) supvr of ins ACLRR Co h es Borden av nr Metts av
Hebron Mattie (wid Alex C) r es Borden av nr Metts av
Hebron Olive W Mrs sten ACLRR Co h es Borden av nr Metts av
Hedgpeth Mary sten r115 N 8th
Heide & Co Inc Alex Hoffmann pres-genl mgr Richd W Cantwell sec custom hse brokers Brunswick cor Nutt
Heikel John A (Ruth) USCG h503 Wrightsville av
Heins John H asst mgr Thom McAn r307 Chestnut
Heinsberger Edw L slsmn Auto Supply Co r807 Ann
Heinsberger Philip (Frances F) slsmn N Jacibo Hdw Co h807 Ann
Heinsberger Sarah H r807 Ann
Hellen Mary J Mrs sten Saml Bear sr & Sons r311 Grace
Hellen W Lawrence (Mary J) clk ACLRR Co r311 Grace
Helm Frank L (Theresa L) furn repr 102½ E Queen h405 do
Helms Clarence P (Dora M) slsmn h820 Dock
Hemby Earl A (c) tchr Williston Industrial Sch r817 S 4th
Hemby Guy J (Dorothy) sten ACLRR Co r810 Market
Hemby John T (c) prsr Eureka Dye Wks r817 S 4th
Hemby Moses C (Beatrice) saw filer h415 S 16th
Hemby Saml H (c; Fannie E) lab h817 S 4th
Hemby Stewart C msngr Postal Teleg-Cable Co r415 E 16th
Hemenway School Jesse W Grise prin 210 N 5th av
Hemingway Ivory (c; Lillie) lab h904 S 9th
Hemmingway McKinley (c; Marie) lab h519 Brunswick
Hend Lula (c) dom r715 Red Cross
Henderson Agnes (c) tchr Williston Primary Sch r613 Nun
Henderson Anna tchr Isaac Bear Memorial Sch r302 Market
Henderson Benj (c) porter John W Brooks h607 Nun
Henderson Burk (c; Viola) lab h1007 N 9th
Henderson Cranmer H student r1220 Princess
Henderson Danl R (Laura) mill wkr Delgado Mills h204 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Henderson Dempsey (c) lab h1110 Love
Henderson Isabelle (c) r918 Grace
Henderson Jas Rev (c; Frances) h209 Jessamine av
Henderson Jessie (c) dom h336 Fanning
Henderson Louise student r17 S 6th
Henderson Mae Mrs gro 1220 Princess h do
Henderson Mary (c) r607 Nun
Henderson Otis H (Mae) clk ACLRR Co h1220 Princess
Henderson Pinky nurse 1 Central blvd (Sunset Pk) r do
Henderson Rebecca (c) restr h1125 S 9th
Henderson Saml (c; Minnie) lab h518 Walnut
Henderson Sarah (c) r922 Dock
Henderson Swanna P Mrs tchr Tileston Sch h1814 Grace
Henderson Thos A (Mary C) slsmn Elec Maintenance Co Inc h17 S 6th
Henderson Wm (c; Lea) lab h1005 N 8th
Henderson Wm H (Swanna P) genl ftrt agt ACLRR Co h1814 Grace
Hendricks Lura tchr Tileston Sch r17 S 7th
Hengeveld Grace M (wid Garrett) r304 S 17th
Hengeveld Ralph G (Florence G) sls agt The Texas Co h304 S 17th
Heniford Hughie r716 S 5th av
Heniford Jos W (Annie) pntn h716 S 5th av
Heniford Susie student r716 S 5th av
Henley Caroline Mrs slswn Northrop Real Est Agcy r10½ S 7th
Henley Robt L (Caroline) life ins 240 Princess r10½ S 7th
Henniker Elsie G sten ACLRR Co r24 Adams (Sunset Pk)
Henry Adrian (c; Eliza) janitor h1204 S 9th
WALTER E. YOPP
Funeral Director & Embalmer
211 PRINCESS STREET

WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY (1930)

Henry Chas (c; Clara) lab h1203 S 8th
Henry Clara L nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Henry Cora L bkbnr Jackson & Bell Co r910 S 6th
Henry Dani (c; Bessie) lab h1107 Parsley's al
Henry Edw (c) restr 11 Market al r do
Henry Ellen (c) r1204 S 9th
Henry Elnora (c) dom r711 S 9th
Henry Eug (c; Geneva) lab h1216 N 2d
Henry Eunice clk h10 S 5th av 3d fl
Henry Geo (c) lab h405 Dawson
Henry Geo M (Bertha) carp h507 Wright
Henry Hannah (c) r1203 S 8th
Henry Id a (c) r716 N 6th
Henry Irene waitress r719 S 3d
Henry Jas (c) r1204 S 9th
Henry Jas (c; Lizzie) pntr h514½ Bladen
Henry Jas E (Geneva R) mgr Winona Service Sta r1606 Castle
Henry Jas N (Mollie E) cond Tidewater Power Co h719 S 3d
Henry John (c) lab h1008 S 10th
Henry Jos (c; Minnie) h711 S 9th
Henry Lacy C r507 Wright
Henry Lillian (c) dom r1204 S 9th
Henry Lucy (c) cook h716 Church
Henry Mamie (c) cook h907 Dock
Henry Martha (c) dom h1105 N 10th
Henry Ransom (c; Mamie G) lab h111 S 10th
Henry Robt (c; Priscilla) lab h516 N 7th
Henry Ruth (c) sch tchr r805 Swann
Sarah (c) dom h907 Grace
Henry W Robt (c; Susan) lab r1302 N 7th
Henry Walter J (Mary E) carp h912 S 6th
Henry Wesley J (Cath) collr Wilmington Star-News r912 S 6th
Henry Wm R (c; Cordelia) wood 109 S 11th h do
Herbert Larcy J (c) ndrs h207 Wooster
Herbst Annie M clk ACLRR Co r12 Northern blvd (Sunset Pk)
Herbst Mary E clk ACLRR Co r12 Northern blvd (Sunset Pk)
Hergenrother Anthony A clk PO r Wrightsville Beach
Herrell Leslie (Maggie) pntr h2413 Princess st rd
Herren Howard L clk ACLRR Co r410 N 5th av
Herrin D J r Hotel Wilmington
Herrin Sallie M nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Herring A Gertrude clk Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r1602 Castle
Herring A Repp (Dollie) h520 Harnett
Herring Adolphus (c) lab r510½ N 6th
Herring Alf (c) lab r1307½ N 5th av

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews
Representatives

MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG.
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234 (1930) HILL DIRECTORY CO.'S

Herring Anna h Cherry av nr Audubon blvd (Audubon)
Herring Annie (c) dom h212 Brunswick
Herring Annie (c) dom h713 N 2d
Herring Annie toil opr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r2115 Barnett av
Herring Annie tchr Winter Pk Sch r15 N 7th
Herring Aubrey C student r1602 Castle
Herring Benj H r240 Front row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Herring Chas (c; Celia) lab h704 Wood
Herring DeLeon A (Margt T) real est 216 Princess h15 N 6th
Herring Edna M student r1602 Castle
Herring Ellen (c) h811 Gedes al
Herring Ernest G (Bertha) trans 2115 Barnett av h do
Herring Evelyn (wid Chas) r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Herring Frank (c; Hattie) cement wkr h710 Wooster
Herring Garnie (Mildred C) mach str h Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Herring Geo (c; Lizzie) lab h711 N 2d
Herring Henrietta (c) basket mkr h1118 N 9th
Herring Henry L (Emily C) gro 1102 S 4th h1104 do
Herring Ida r Cherry av nr Audubon blvd (Audubon)
Herring Jas (c; Maggie) r706 Swann
Herring Jas jr (c) lab r706 Swann
Herring Jas C (c) lab r704 Wood
Herring Jas L bkpr Keith Bros r211 Red Cross
Herring Jas P (Lila) r19 S 9th
Herring Jas P agr agt New Hanover County and county agt U S Dept of Agri r Masonboro Sound
Herring John (c; Mary L) chauf h1210 Princess
Herring John R (c; Nettie O) chauf h515 Anderson
Herring Kenneth H (Ida) cable splicer r619 S 6th
Herring Louise (c) dom h1307½ N 5th av
Herring Luby F (Agnes) mill wkr h225 Back row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Herring Lucian J (c) clothes prsr 506½ McRae h do
Herring Lula (c) cook r1210 Princess
Herring Maggie J (c) dom r704 Wood
Herring Margt sten Eric Norden r Cherry av nr 7th (Audubon)
Herring Marjorie (c) dom r212 Brunswick
Herring Mary (c) dom h1013 N 2d
Herring Mary L sten P R Smith Motor Co r15 N 7th
Herring Minnie E (wid Jas R) r410 N 3d
Herring Oscar C (M Eliz) pntr h1602 Castle
Herring Robt (c) hipl r1110 N 9th
Herring Ruth nurse 15 N 7th h do
Herring Sarah (c) h312½ S 7th
Herring Steph A (Carmen) brkmn h304 Wrightsville av

P. R. SMITH MOTOR CO.
SALES SERVICE 225 MARKET PHONE 725
Ice

PLATE ICE

COMPANY

WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY (1930)

Herring Susan (c) Indrs h211 S 10th
Herring Susan E (wid Saml J) h308 N 2d
Herring Thelma A clk ACLRR Co r1602 Ann
Herring Wilhelmina (c) mailr r1307½ N 5th av
Herring Wm (c) r515 Anderson
Herring Wm V (Annie) gro 1001 Fanning h1602 Ann
Hershman Chas E (Mattie S) caretkr Robt Strange Public
Playground h215 S 8th
Hesketh Jos H (Bessie B) clk N C State Hwy Comm Dist No 3
h2014 Metts av
Hesley Frank W pharm Futrelle's Pharmacy r109 N 5th av
Hess Paul meteorologist in charge U S Weather Bureau pres
Federal Business Assn of Wilmington and sec U S Civil
Service Board r1911 Woolcott av
Hewett Abbie (wid J Allen) h238 Front row (Delgado Mills
New Village)
Hewett Alex (Dorothy) clk h605 S 4th
Hewett Chas A mill wkr r238 Front row (Delgado Mills New
Village)
Hewett Charlotte mill wkr r9 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado
Mills Village)
Hewett Conley S mill wkr h9 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills
Village)
Hewett Coy (Dena P) chf clk agrl and industrial agt ACLRR
Co h115 N 4th
Hewett D Lennox seamn h45 Middle row (Delgado Mills
Village)
Hewett David O (Delphia) auto mech h702 S 15th
Hewett Dena P Mrs bdg 115 N 4th h do
Hewett Dennis W (Eliz) mill wkr h232 Cross row (Delgado
Mills New Village)
Hewett E Harper mgr Merit Shoe Co Inc r14 S 6th
Hewett Ella F (c) Indrs h1003½ Castle
Hewett Elvina Mrs emp Southland Mfg Co Inc r305 Harnett
Hewett Flossie mill wkr r238 Front row (Delgado Mills New
Village)
Hewett G Kilmer (Mary E) clk ACLRR Co h107 N 8th
Hewett Geo (Lillie) pntr h2109 Gibson av
Hewett Geo H (Kate I) truck driver Wilmington City h1009
N 5th av
Hewett Hadley caddie r10 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills
Village)
Hewett Henry L (Emma J; Review Job Printing Office) h
420 Church
Hewett Hiram B (Emma E) police h1608 Castle
Hewett J Marvin ins agt r9 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills
Village)
Hewett Lena B (wid G Wm) h819 Millis al
Hewett Lewis A clk ACLRR Co r605 S 4th
Hewett Louise W (wid Alex) h605 S 4th

WM. A. PESCHAU

MACHINERY AND MILL SUPPLIES

701-703 North Seventh Street. A. C. L. R. R. Main Line Telephone 2370
Warehouse 711-713 North Eighth Street
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hewett Robt</td>
<td>Farmer h Cape Fear Pines nr Country Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewett Rufus E</td>
<td>(Fannie) mill wkr h10 Wrightsville tpk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Delgado Mills Village)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewett Ruth L</td>
<td>Mrs smstrs r818 N 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewett Solomon</td>
<td>r605 S 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewett Taft</td>
<td>ctr Southland Mfg Co Inc r210 McRae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewett Wm Printer</td>
<td>h Cape Fear Pines nr Country Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewett Wm H</td>
<td>(Loretta) lab h100 Church row (Delgado Mills Village)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewett John E</td>
<td>(Georgie) printer 19 S 2d h2011 Creasy av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewitt Alfreda</td>
<td>r310 Red Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewitt Blanche</td>
<td>tel opr r1318 S 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewitt Fozer</td>
<td>(c) farm hd r1211 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewitt Ivey</td>
<td>emp Friendly Cafeteria r111 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewitt Lonnie</td>
<td>Mrs bkpr Jas O Reilly h412 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewitt Lucille</td>
<td>r422 S Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewitt Mamie W</td>
<td>W 709 Wooster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewitt Marietta</td>
<td>morse opr W U Teleg Co r422 S Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewitt 'Otto</td>
<td>(Thelma) lab h1110 N 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewitt Phenie</td>
<td>(c) r1211 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewitt Prince</td>
<td>(c) lab h1211 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewitt Thos D</td>
<td>h422 S Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewitt Thos J</td>
<td>(Lonnie) associate civil eng U S Eng h412 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewitt Walter C</td>
<td>(Mary N) h709 Wooster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEWLETT ADDISON</td>
<td>(Ethel), Chairman New Hanover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>County Board of Commissioners, r RD 2, Tel 5305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewlett Adelaide</td>
<td>pkr Southland Mfg Co Inc r506 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewlett Albert D</td>
<td>(Southern Service Sta) filling sta Castle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hayne rd cor Gordon rd r Seagate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewlett Andrew J</td>
<td>student r516 S 5th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewlett E Louise</td>
<td>ruler Carolina Printing &amp; Stamp Co r20 N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewlett Elijah O</td>
<td>chf clk genl pass agt ACLRR Co h312 N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewlett Ephraim W</td>
<td>(Fannie) h ns Peachtree av 2 e 5th (Winter Pk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewlett Geo T</td>
<td>(Margt) slsmn h410 S 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewlett Herbert W</td>
<td>(Katie L) clk ACLRR Co h Audubon blvd nr Park av (Audubon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewlett J Henry</td>
<td>(Hattie) printer h1208 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewlett John W</td>
<td>(Beulah E) sta mgr Hughes Bros Inc h9 N 17th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewlett Josie</td>
<td>r903 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewlett Lillie H</td>
<td>r312 N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewlett Marie</td>
<td>Mrs clk ACLRR Co r419 Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewlett Marion M</td>
<td>student r410 S 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewlett Martha S</td>
<td>(wid Wm S) h20 N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewlett Nannie I</td>
<td>student r312 N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewlett Nora L</td>
<td>(wid Andrew J) clk ACLRR Co h516 S 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewlett Norcum</td>
<td>slsmn r312 N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewlett Richd F</td>
<td>(Rebecca K) mach h311 Greenfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewlett Roger W</td>
<td>mgr rental dept Moore-Fonvielle Realty Co r Masonboro Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewlett Sarah C</td>
<td>(wid Chas W) h2001 Pender av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEWLETT WALTER M</td>
<td>(Elise A), Salesmgr and Notary D R Foster &amp; Co, h316 S 5th av, Tel 1659</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hewlett Wm (Eliz A) clk ACLRR Co h202 Castle
Hewlette Clarence hpr Carolina Printing & Stamp Co r RD 2
Heyer Bros (John C Heyer) whol gros 218 N Water
Heyer Cath (wid Henry) h1817 Woolcott av
Heyer Godfrey L (c) lab r715 Nun
Heyer Hattie A r420 N 4th
Heyer Jas M (c) lab r715 Nun
Heyer Jas T (c; Luetta) mill hd h715 Nun
Heyer John C (Mary E; Heyer Bros) h208 N 4th
Heyer John E (Lena) ship clk Heyer Bros h2004 Woolcott av
Heyer M Wilhelmina student r200 N 4th
Heyer Maggie E h420 N 4th
Heyer Mary B (wid Matt J) h420 N 2d
Heyer Mary H bkpr Heyer Bros r208 N 4th
Hicklin Saml (c) gro 814 Nixon r do
Hickman Arden (Gladys I) clk ACLRR Co h205 N 11th
Hickman French M (Viola) clk ACLRR Co h208 N 11th
Hickman Henry M (Belie) bksmith h412 Campbell
Hickman Johanna (wid Frank) mill wkr r71 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)
Hickman Lockey Indy wkr r518 Harnett
Hickman Vernie clk ACLRR Co r412 Campbell
Hickman Vonnie slsmn r518 Harnett
Hicks Adolph (Clara) mill wkr r73 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)
Hicks Anna (c) cook r617 Church
Hicks Bonnie nurse Salvation Army Maternity Hosp r110 Orange
Hicks Chas H (Maggie) carp h806 S 2d
Hicks Donald M (Letha) hpr h812 S 2d
Hicks Eli (c; Maggie) lab h606 S 14th
Hicks Eug C (Pattie M) h1605 Chestnut
Hicks Eug C Jr (Josie W) asst to genl frt agt ACLRR Co r207 Nun
Hicks Fredk R (Emma) pntr h819 S Front
HICKS GLASGOW (Helen R), General Insurance 5th Floor Trust Bldg 2-4 N Front, Tel 394, P O Box 1195, h410 N 15th, Tel 2540-W
Hicks Helen (c) cook 2215 Market r do
Hicks Howard (c; Ella) lab h609 S 12th
Hicks Hugh C clk Armour & Co r307 Chestnut
Hicks J Gray (Tempie) slsmn Standard Oil Co of N J h504 S 3d
Hicks Jas mill wkr h73 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)
Hicks Jas H (c; Helen) lab h1117 Rankin
Hicks Jos (c; Lillie M) hpr h722 Wood
Hicks Kathleen trimmer Southland Mfg Co Inc r806 S 2d
Hicks Leroy (c) r606 S 14th
Hicks Lucille (c) r706 Brunswick

Electric Wiring and Installations Made on Contract or Service Agreement

ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO.

Phone 2191
WILMINGTON, N. C.

FAVETTEVILLE, N. C.

CITY OPTICAL CO.
OPTICAL SUPREMACY
Thos. B. Lilly, Owner and General Manager, 207 N. Front St. Local Phone 45
Member American Association of Wholesale Opticians
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Hicks Martha (c) r510 Walnut
Hicks Matthews (c) dish washer Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r504 N 6th
Hicks Myrtle B trimmer Southland Mfg Co Inc r806 S 2d
Hicks Rosa (c) cook h706 Brunswick
Hicks Rosa (c) maid h112 N 10th
Hicks Rudolph mill wrk r73 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)
Hicks Sallie M S (wid Rufus W) h418 S 3d
Hicks Saml (c; Lillie) mech MacMillan & Cameron Inc r416 N 6th
Hicks Sarah M sten ACLRR Co r1605 Chestnut
Hicks Thos (c) lab r1015 Rankin
Hickson Joshua (c) farmer h1207 E Queen
Hickson Lucille (c) cook r1207 E Queen
Higgins Benj (c) driver h816 Thompson al
Higgins Elijah (c) boat hd r316 Kellogg al
Higgins Irene (c) r814 Thompson al
Higgins Jessie (c) dom r15 N 11th
Higgins John C (c; Eliza) carp h504 N 6th
Higgins Ollie (c) maid r404 S 7th
Higgins Percy (c) farm hd r808 Thompson al
High Alex (c) lab h302 Kellogg al
High Asa H h Park av cor McMillan (Winter Pk)
High Drexel P student r ss Park av 3 e 3d (Winter Pk)
High Janet E (wid Danl P) h ss Park av 3 e 3d (Winter Pk)
High Luola r307 N 5th av
Highsmith David N r618 S 3d
Highsmith Geo L slsmn r618 S 3d
Highsmith Helen waitress The New China Restr 208 Princess
Highsmith Jas E (c; Maggie) janitor h1112 S 9th
Highsmith Jas E jr (c) r1112 S 9th
Highsmith Levi (c; Mary) lab h519 S 7th
Highsmith Lewis A inspr U S Custom Office r East Wilmington
Highsmith Louise student r1006 Market
Highsmith Margt (c) student r1112 S 9th
Highsmith R Jos (c; Cornelia) truck driver h715 S 12th
Highsmith Romeo (c; Mary) butler h217 N 10th
Highsmith S Graham r1006 Market
Highsmith Stewart F (Mary H) asst U S Custom Collr h1006 Market
Highsmith W Worth barber Service Barber Shop r618 S 3d
Highsmith Wm B (Glady's) car repr r711 Grace
Hight Jas D (Fannie) electr h ss Masonboro av 3 e Park av (Winter Pk)
Hight Walter E (Viola) mill hd h rear 1109 S Front

P. O. BOX 233 PHONE 2078

Spirittine Chemical Co., Inc.
PINE OILS — INSECTICIDES — DISINFECTANTS
MANUFACTURERS—WHOLESALE—RETAIL
Office and Plant: Foot of Dawson St
Hilburn Adolphus H (Mamie L) barber Wm D Ganey h309 Dawson
Hilburn Andrew E (Prudie) carp h416 Castle
Hilburn Fleet C (Brooklyn Barber Shop) r416 Castle
Hilburn H Clarence (Grace B) emp Wilmington Stamp & Printing Co h506 S 6th
Hilburn Luke J (Tobie J) baker Am Bakeries Co h306 Mares
Hilburn W Longworth (Beulah) barber Brooklyn Barber Shop h506 S 6th
Hill Addell (c) student r1224 S 8th
Hill Andrew dredge wkr r217 S 2d
Hill Andrew (c; Thelma) lab h1117 Castle
Hill Beatrice (c) r716 E Queen
Hill Beatrice (c) dom r916 Wright
Hill Berchie slswm r409 Church
Hill Bertha (wid Reston) mill wkr h222 Back row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Hill Bryan M (Addie) carp h1216 Castle
Hill Buck (c; Eliza) lab h1308 S 13th
Hill C Elbert (Susie E) drftsmn ACLRR Co h705 Central blvd (Sunset Pk)
Hill Chas r1012 N 3d
Hill Chas (c) lab r707 S 11th
Hill Chas (c) lab r1202½ N 7th
Hill Chas (c) shoe shiner 613½ Red Cross r613 do
Hill Chas H (c; Pinkie) cooper Hall & Pearsall Inc h116 N 9th
Hill Chas S (Eliz C) slsmn h301 Market apt 40
Hill Clarence E (Athalia L) clk ACLRR Co h2007 Creasey av
Hill Clem (c) pntr h204½ Gore’s al
Hill Curvin S (c) waiter Hotel Wilmington Dining Room r 514 N 7th
Hill David H (c; Gertrude) formn r309 Clay
Hill Deans (c) lab h1106½ Wood’s al
HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 107 N 3d, City Directory Library Home Office 8 N 6th (4th floor), Richmond, Va
Hill Dudley B (Jennie G) v-pres Acme Mfg Co and Conestee Chemical Co h708 Market
Hill Eliza (c) indrs h217 Bladen
Hill Emanuel (c; Sarah) lab h908 Green
Hill Eug (Lizzie) carp h409 Church
Hill Eug W (c) lab r714 Nun
Hill Frank (c; Mary) h210½ Gore’s al
Hill Frank C (c) auto mech r508 S 7th
Hill Fredk (c) porter J W Murchison Co r707 S 11th
Hill Geo (c; Louise) lab h1215 S 8th
Hill Gertrude O mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r920 N 3d
Hill Grover W (Flossie S) formn PO h516 Northern blvd (Sunset Pk)
Hill Hannah M (c) dom r1110 S 12th

ROBT. C. CANTWELL REALTORS
212 Princess St. Phone 28
THE INDEPENDENT ICE CO.
PURE ICE FROM FILTERED WATER
PHONES 94 AND 68
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Hill Henry (c; Henrietta) janitor h1224 S 8th
Hill Henry (c; Mary) lab h407 Henry
Hill Henry (c) plstr r918 Wooster
Hill Ira L clk J Herbert Bate Co Inc r409 Church
Hill Irene mill wkr r53 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Hill Ivery (c; Hannah) h400 McCray
Hill Jas (c) lab r916 Wright
Hill Jas (c) porter r508 S 7th
Hill Jas E (c) prsr Enterprise Clgars r705 Dawson
Hill Jas R (Annie B) blksmith Wilmington City Stables h511 Bladen
Hill Jas R (Lizzie M) wtchmn Southland Mfg Co Inc h920 N 3d
Hill Janie (c) dom h916 Wright
Hill Jettie (c) cook 2509 Market h720 S 9th
Hill John (c) r508 S 7th
Hill John (c) butler h619 S 10th
Hill John (c) lab r921 Grace

HILL JOHN BRIGHT (Katherine T), Attorney-at-Law, Wallace Bldg, 240 Princess, Tel 260, and Pres Atlantic Investment Co, Atlantic Finance Co, Sec-Treas and Attorney Home Building & Loan Assn, Representative from New Hanover County in General Assembly of North Carolina, h714 Market, Tel 318

Hill John H (c) waiter r514 N 7th
Hill John T (Lou) carp h710 S 4th
Hill John W (c; Mary K) carp h705 Dawson
Hill Jos (c; Lillie) farm hd h1307 Brown
Hill Jos (c; Jettie) hlp r720 S 9th
Hill Jos A (Isla E) cond h Wrightsville tpk nr 6th (Winter pk)
Hill Jos B (c) wood 618 S 8th h614 do
Hill Josephine E mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r920 N 3d
Hill Julia (c) indrs h1004 S 7th
Hill Julia H prn Isaac Bear Memorial Sch r208 N 3d
Hill Kate (c) dom r1110 S 12th
Hill Kath I slswn S H Kress & Co r1216 Castle
Hill Katie B r409 Church
Hill Kenneth L student r Wrightsville tpk nr 6th (Winter pk)
Hill Lewis (c) delmn Roy C Fergus 1 Market al
Hill Lillian (c) maid h921 Orange
Hill Lincoln (c; Jessie) lab h508 S 7th
Hill Lincoln jr (c) r508 S 7th
Hill Louis H (Charlotte) driver Farrar Transfer Co h1912 Carolina av
Hill Louis T (c; Frances) lab h411 Dickinson
Hill Louisa tchr Hemenway Sch r20 N 5th av
Hill Louise (c) dom r822 Miller
Hill Lucy (c) cook r116 N 9th
Hill Lula (c) dom h517 Dickinson
Hill Mack carp r122 S 9th apt 22
Hill Mamie (c) cook h714 Brooks al
Hill Mamie A (c) dom h514 N 7th
Hill Marjorie (c) cook r920 S 8th
Hill Maria W (c) h714 Nun
Hill Marshall B (c) r514 N 7th
Hill Mary (c) farm hd h1113 Brooklyn
Hill Mary J (c) student r508 S 7th
Hill Mary M (c) h613 Red Cross
Hill Mattie J r516 E Queen
Hill Myrtle (c) dom r822 Miller
Hill Netta M (c) student r400 McCray
Hill Nolie M mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r920 N 3d
Hill O Claude (Mamie B) clk PO h318 E Queen
Hill Oscar V r409 Church
Hill Owen M gro 902 S 4th h516 E Queen
Hill Pearl slswn Harry Evenson r516 E Queen
Hill Peter (c; Martha) stablemn Independent Ice Co h822 Miller
Hill Rena (c) dom r916 Wright
Hill Reuben (c) baker r716 E Queen
Hill Robt (c; Mattie) fishermn h705 Kidder
Hill Robt (c; Priscilla) janitor h921 Grace
Hill Robt (c) lab h916 Wooster
Hill Rudolph (c) hlprr r716 E Queen
Hill Saml (c; Gertrude) lab h307 Henry
Hill Saml (c) lab r809 S 12th
Hill Saml P (c; Lillian) restr 923 Orange h921 do
Hill Thos (c; Lucinda) lab r816 N 8th
Hill Thos N (Lois H) linenmn Postal Teleg-Cable Co h304 N 7th
Hill Vesta (c) r1306 N 6th
Hill Wesley (c; Lizzie) lab h919 E Queen
Hill Wilbur D student r318 E Queen
Hill Wm A (c; Velna) lab h1021 S 9th

HILL WM M (Clara B), Asst Sec-Treas Peoples Bldg & Loan Assn and Salesman D R Foster & Co, h309 N 14th, Tel 1393-M

Hill Zack (c; Carrie) fishermn h716 E Queen
Hilton Ferry Dock Hilton nr N 4th
Hilton Guthrie G carp r307 Castle
Hilton Isabella (c) dom h611 N 6th
Hilton Lumber Co Walter L Parsley pres R Aubrey sec-treas N 4th nr Ashe
Hinant J S Respus eng h311½ Red Cross
Hinant Victoria r311½ Red Cross
Hines Albert (c) porter r112 N 10th
Hines Annie (c) Indrs h1007 Grace
Hines Annie B (c) cook r1117 Princess
Hines Benj B (Iredell) hlprr h309 Bladen
Hines Chas (c; Mattie) fishermn h716½ Orange
Hines Dandy (c; Annie) lab h1011 Chestnut
Hines David R (c; Eliz) baker Am Bakeries Co h1113 Dawson
Hines Edgar H (Fannie M) carp h207 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Hines Edgar H jr mill wkr r207 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Hines Edw C (Lillian C) bkpr N C Naval Stores Co h208 N 17th
Hines Elias (c; Frances) lab h310½ Dickinson
Hines Eliz laboratory technician James Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Hines Fred (c) lab r1316 N 6th
Hines Hugh V (Janet D) mgr Armour & Co r420 Market apt 22
Hines Isabelle E cash Efird's Dept Store r312 Red Cross
Hines Israel (c; Josephine) brklyr h1209 S 5th av
Hines Jas (c) lab r217 N 10th
Hines Jerry candy mkr Crescent Candy Co r Winter pk
Hines John A (Minnie) h2203 Gibson av
Hines John L carp r309 Bladen
Hines LeRoy (c; Beulah) lab r709 Harnett
Hines Lewis F (Trixie) mech P R Smith Motor Co h McMillan nr Maple av (Winter pk)
Hines Maria (c) r510½ Anderson
Hines Mark (Nellie) slsmn h Wrightsville tpk nr 2d (Winter pk)
Hines Mary L (c) cook h614 S 13th
Hines Mildred L r117 Marsteller
Hines Neill J mech Johnson Motors Co r Leland N C
Hines Nelson (c) lab r113 N 12th
Hines Paul C (Esther L) mach opr Wilmington Coca Cola Bottling Wks Inc h306 S 16th
Hines Pinkney (c; Alberta) lab h412 Clay
Hines Rachel E Mrs mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc h311 Hanover
Hines Raymond (c) lab r1226 Brooklyn
Hines Roxie (c) cook r515 Hanover
Hines Sarah B (c) dom h1101 Princess
Hines Starkey student r Y M C A
Hines Walter H (c) lab r217 N 10th
Hines Walter J (Mamie E) automatic atndt W U Teleg Co h Audubon blvd nr Park av (Audubon)
Hines Wm H (Emma) gro 117 Marsteller h do
Hines Winnifred (wid Nathaniel S) h312 Red Cross
Hingerty A Carlton (Bessie) slsmn N Jacobi Hdw Co h1116 S 7th
Hinnant Christian L (Florence L) genl ftg acct ACLRRCo h 1903 Princess
Hinnant Elmore T clk ACLRRCo r Mimosa pl nr Live Oak pkwy (Oleander)
Hinnant Florence L (wid Wm T) bkbdnr Jackson & Bell Co h 214 S 9th
Hinnant Jas B (Della) clk ACLRRCo h4 Pembroke av (Sunset pk)
Hinnant Mary Z (wid J Elmore) r Mimosa pl nr Live Oak pkwy (Oleander)
Hinnant Montrose M clk ACLRRCo r Mimosa pl nr Live Oak pkwy (Oleander)
Hinson H Reedy (Mattie E) linemn h16 Live Oak
Hinson Milton L (Sallie B) truck driver h226 Back row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Hinson Robt firemn r236 Front row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Hinton Charlotte Mrs r1601 S 4th
Hinton Edgar L v-pres Hinton Hotel Co r1812 Princess
Hinton Hotel Co Jas O Reilly pres Edgar L Hinton v-pres Robt H Northrop sec-treas 118 Princess
Hinton Jas O (City Lndry Co) r Wrightsville Sound
Hinton Jos H (Camille P) pres Co-Operative Bldg & Loan Assn and The Fidelity Trust & Development Co h1919 Market
Hinton Josephine r1919 Market
Hinton Lewis P r1919 Market
Hinton Oran S supt City Lndry Co Wrightsville Sound
Hintze Fredk M (Belle) mgr Natl Biscuit Co h1918 Ann
Hintze Grace student r1918 Ann
Hitchens Merrill B teleg opr ACLRRCo r1603 Chestnut
Hobbs Joshua (c; Alice) lab h201 King (Love Grove)
Hobbs Barber Shop (J Dewey Hobbs) 114 Princess
Hobbs Beulah M slsmn F W Grand Silver Co r719 Surry
Hobbs E Perley (Eliz) brkmn h1907 Pender av
Hobbs Elvy H (Bertha) mill wkr h79 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)
Hobbs Fredk T student r ss Park av 8 e 3d (Winter pk)
Hobbs Graham K (Hattie P) sec-treas Elec Maintenance Co Inc r715 Dock
Hobbs Hazel V student r510 N 4th
Hobbs J Dewey (Mamie; Hobbs Barber Shop) h1519 Castle
Hobbs J Raymond (Lillie B) slsmn Jesse T Hobbs h1410 Castle
Hobbs Jas F student r510 N 4th
Hobbs Jerry F (Susie C) h8 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Hobbs Jesse T (Stella B) gro 1314 Castle h1320 do
Hobbs John H (Mildred L) servicemn Remington-Rand Business Serv Inc h215 N 6th
Hobbs Julius C (Maud E) pres Elec Maintenance Co Inc h ss Park av 8 e 3d (Winter pk)
Hobbs Leon M (Evelyn L) mgr McLellan Stores Co h214 Walnut
Hobbs Lloyd E (Evelyn L) mill wkr r8 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Hobbs Macus E student r ss Park av 8 e 3d (Winter pk)
Hobbs Orbert G mill wkr r8 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Hobbs Ottis M mill wkr r8 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Hobbs P Kerr atndt Winter Park Service Sta r ss Park av 8 e 3d (Winter pk)
Hobbs Roy F (D Etta) chf eng Independent Ice Co h510 N 4th
Hobbs Sallie F (wid Elza) r813 Caldwell av
Hobbs Shirley J r604 S 16th
Hobbs W Dudley (Mary) mill wkr r9 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Hobby Grace r106 N 4th
Hockett Sallie (c) lnbrs h920 N 2d
Hodge Allen W (Lillie; Wilmington Lunch) h610 Castle
Hodge Wm boatmn r610 Castle
Hodges Carrie P (wid W W) h208 Walnut
Hodges Drum G bkpr h704 S 3d
Hodges Floyd S (Rena M) barber Orton Hotel Barber Shop h 419 N 4th
Hodges Ralph W (Willie M) police N 3d cor Princess
Hodges Rufus B (Noma) slsnn h304 S 18th
Hodges Sarah (wid Thos A) h813 Dock
Hodges Willie M Mrs h Wrightsville tpk nr Garden City
(Highwood pk)
Hodges Zebulon V pntr r1506 Dock
Hoesch Kate r903 Princess
Hoffman Annie M (c) dom r1305 Glenn
Hoffman Geo slsnn h1207 S 15th
Hoffman Harold L (Rena L) servcmn Home Refrigeration Co r1520 Dock
Hoffman Jas E (c; Lizzie) auto mech h1305 Glenn
Hoffman Jas W (Annie M) carp r907 S 5th av
Hoffmann Alex (R Eliz) pres genl mgr Heide & Co Inc h518 Market
Hoffmann Mary L r518 Market
HOGGARD JOHN T (Virginia H), Physician 903 North Carolina Bank Bldg, 201 N Front, Tel 828, Office Hours 9 a m to 12 and 2 to 5 p m, Sunday and Night by Appointment, h504 Orange, Tel 2393
Hoggard John T Jr student r504 Orange
Hoggard Paul E (Emma) ship clk h918 N 4th
HOGUE CYRUS D (Ernestine L), Lawyer & Home Savings Bank Bldg, 200 N Front, Tel 910, and Sec-Treas Wilmington Merchants Association Inc, h2 Central Blvd, Sunset Park, Tel 1126-J
Hoke Robt L (Amelia J) sch tchr h 3d nr Peachtree av (Winter pk)
Hokett Wm T (c; Ophelia) lab h715 Hanby al
Holbrooks Louise student r119½ Market
Holbrooks Wm E (Bertha) driver T E Cooper Live Stock Co h 119½ Market
Holden Addie r109 N 9th
Holden Clarence (Addie A) brklyr h Idlewild
Holden Clarence (c) lab r701 S 8th
Holden D W (c) r307 Brunswick
Holden Evelyn nurse James Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Holden Grace mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r911 Orange
Holden Grover P (Hattie B) mgr Imperial Life Ins Co h1019 S 6th
Holden Isabella (c) lnbrs h314 S 8th
Holden Jas H (Mary) mach h220 Dawson
Holden Jane (c) lnbrs h1011 S 7th
Holden John W (c; Josephine) lab h701 S 8th
Holden Josephine (wid Alex S) h Wrightsville tpk nr 2d
(Winter pk)
Holden Kathrine Mrs h222 Dawson
Convenience!
Use Electric Refrigerator—Heat With Gas

Tidewater Power Company
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Holden Lester (c; Maria) lab h703 S 8th
Holden Lila emp Friendly Cafeteria r111 Chestnut
Holden Lottie (c) dom r701 S 8th
Holden Lula slswn J C Penney Co Inc r113 N 9th
Holden Mary J (wid Herbert K) r917 Market
Holden Maude (c) dom r703 S 8th
Holden Missie r4 Dawson
Holden S Edgar (Adele; Wilmington Dental Laboratory) h 110 Brookwood av
Holdford Jas A (Pearl) mill hd h1009 S Front
Holladay Jeremiah (c) lab r512 N 6th
Holladay W Waller (Fannie P) h708 Princess
HOLLAND B C (Mabel), District Supt Gate City Life Insurance Co of Greensboro, N C, h505 Wooster
Holland Chas P (Sallie C) sls mn The Great A & P Tea Co h 3107 Market
Holland Edw (Nellie) mill wkr h118 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Holland Edw (c) shoe repr 1013 Market h do
Holland Emma (c) dom New Hanover High Sch r613 S 13th
Holland Gelia r118 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Holland Geo W sls mn Edw S Buck r RD 1
Holland John H (c; Violet) lab h1309 Church
Holland Jos A (Adelle) farmer h3721 Market
Holland Lawrence S (May S) driver McIver Lbr Co h413 Campbell
Holland Mary K (c) sch tchr h1013 Market
Holland W Stanley (Sarah M) sls mn Tidewater Power Co h 1922 Ann
Holland Walter H (Eva S) meats 1602 Dock h101 S 16th
Hollemor Archie B (Ollie) mill wkr h51 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Hollemor Robt (c) lab r1109 Princess
Holley Austin C (Annie L) formn h302 Hanover
Holley Elijah (c; Lula M) lab h820 Harnett
Holley Viola (c) cook r13 N 11th
Holleyhead Wm E (Mary) asst eng ACLRRCo h511 Grace
Hollday Paul (c) farmer r1103 Rankin
HOLLINGSWORTH L & CO (Colored: Lurena and Sarah L Hollingsworth), Designers and Manufacturers of Women's Wearing Apparel, Pinking, Rhinestone Setting, Beading, Button Making, Embroidering, 715 N 4th (See right side lines and page 50)
Hollingsworth Lizzie (wid Wm) r613 Walnut
Hollingsworth Lloyd D (Maggie) cond h314 Northern blvd (Sunset pk)

NORTH CAROLINA BANK and TRUST Co.
For the Carolinas and the South
SAVINGS|
PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.
BANK & TRUST CO.

SAVINGS TRUSTS | 4% PAID ON DEPOSITS 4% | SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
NORTH FRONT STREET AT PRINCESS
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Hollins Chas (c; Luberta) lab r905 Castle
Hollis Alex (c) lab r1416 N 7th
Hollis Benj E clk ACLRRCo r Masonborough Sound r RD 2
Hollis Frank (c; Beadie) lab h1416 N 7th
Hollis Frank W (c) lab r1416 N 7th
HOLLIS J R (Hattie H), Real Estate, Insurance and Notary,
4 Odd Fellows Bldg, 229 Princess and 101 N 3d, Tel 236,
r RD 2, Masonboro Sound, Tel 2342-J (See right top
lines and page 47)
Hollis Wm truck driver Danl J Fergus r719 Orange
Hollomon Herman (c; Ila) clo prsr h410 McRae
Holloway Fabius I sec-treas Wilmington Oil & Fertilizer Co
r115 N Front
Hollowell Bessie G sten ACLRRCo r315 Chestnut
Holly Jos (c; Mary N) lab r1107 Charlotte
Holly Mary (c) indrs h1319 N 9th
Holly Mary N (c) cook r1107 Charlotte
Holly Wesley (c; Mary) lab r202 Gore's al
Holmes Alex (c) lab r718 S 4th
Holmes Alice (c) h1203 E Queen
Holmes Anna (c) dom h1116½ McRae al
Holmes Arth (c) janitor Brigade Boys Club 202 Church
Holmes Bettie (wid Jerry M) r820 Orange
Holmes Booker T (c; Sudie M) porter Natl Bread Co h618
Bladen
Holmes Calvin (c) r Martin sw cor S 12th
Holmes Caroline H (wid Arth H) h9 N 7th
Holmes Cecelia (c) r802 N 3d
Holmes Clarence carp h905 N 5th av
Holmes Clayton C (M Lillian; Pace & Holmes) h1404 Rankin
Holmes David M (Fannie B) clk h1905 Nun
Holmes Fannie (c; Hannah) driver Ry Exp Agcy Inc h203
Bladen
Holmes Harry J (Gladys) slsmn W J Bradshaw & Co h812
Chestnut
Holmes Harry Z lawyer 201 N Front R510 r1905 Nun
Holmes Hattie Mrs h10 Castle
Holmes Henry (c; Eliza) hlp r718 S 4th
Holmes Ida M (c) dom r821 Gwynn
Holmes Jas (c; Nellie) hlp h1313 Church
Holmes Jas C (c) lab h610 Wright
Holmes Jas H (c) student r418 McRae
Holmes Jerry M clk Nitrate Agencies Co r1607 Ann
Holmes Julia (c) indrs h718 S 4th
Holmes Lillie M (c) cook r407 McRae
Holmes Mamie (c) h821 Gwynn
Holmes Maria S (wid John C) r408 S 19th
Holmes Mary (c) indrs h Martin sw cor S 12th
Holmes Mattie B (wid Geo E) h211 N 4th
Holmes Minnie (c) r1107 S 11th

EFIRD'S Carolina's Largest and
Best Department Store
Wilmington's Finest Store
Holmes Nesfield G automatic opr W U Teleg Co r9 N 7th
Holmes Oscar r10 Castle
Holmes Owen D (Ruth R; Holmes & Taylor) h218 N 3d
Holmes Pierre M (Wallace Bldg Cigar Stand) r218 N 3d
Holmes Robt L (Janie W) drftsmn ACLRRCo h308 N 16th
Holmes Rosa (c) dom h707 Harnett
Holmes Russell B (Nara L) cond Tidewater Power Co h1006 N 4th
Holmes Theresa sten Chas M Stieff Inc r211 N 4th
Holmes Thos E (c; Lillie M) chauf h418 McRae
Holmes Wm (c; Cora) h1106 Charlotte
Holmes Wm (c; Mildred) h1007 S 11th
Holmes Wm (c; Mollie) janitor Royal Theatre, h907 Rankin
Holmes Wm P (Bessie) agt Imperial Life Ins Co h1607 Ann
Holmes Wm P jr student r1607 Ann
Holmes & Taylor (Owen D Holmes, Henry L Taylor) fertilizer 2 N Front 5th fl
Holt Albert (c) hlpr r505 Campbell
Holt Alice (wid Geo R) r516 Nun
Holt Beulah L Mrs mill wkr r709 Caldwell av
Holt Carrie (c) r1202 Dock
Holt Floyd L (Eliz) whse formn SALRy Co h113 N 6th
Holt Jas W (c; Cora L) carrier PO h1202 Dock
Holt Madeline slswn S H Kress & Co r407 S 2d
Holt Maning mech Walter’s Garage r RD 2
Holt Robt (c) hlpr r505 Campbell
Holt Wm I overseer Delgado Mills r310 Wrightsville av
Holter Evelyn cash Wilmington Star-News r113 Wrightsville av
Holter Teresa A Mrs collr Wilmington Star-News h113 Wrightsville av
Holton Elise B nurse 611 E Queen r do
Holton Jas E (Mary) slsmn h1305 Grace
Holton Jas E jr (Ella M) asst Wilmington City Tax Collr h 1201 Grace
Holton Lamie (wid Jas H) h611 E Queen
Holy Church of Jesus Christ 210 Marsteller
Holy Church of The New Covenant (c) 901 S 11th
Holy Temple of God (c) Rev Fredk H Johnson pastor 1014 Miller
Home Building Corp Edw T Taylor pres Jesse F Roache sec-treas 200 N Front
Home Building & Loan Assn J Kyle Bannerman pres Wm Struthers v-pres John Bright Hill sec-treas atty 240 Princess
Home Food Store (Perry L Dawson) gros 721 Castle
Home Grocery Store Jas B Rogers mgr 800 N 4th
Home Refrigeration Co (Wm D MacMillan jr) 112 N 2d
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRANK G. HARRISS</td>
<td>REALTORS</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WINN ARMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALLACE Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSURORS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME SAVINGS BANK</td>
<td>Jos W Yates Pres, C VanLeuven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V-Pres and Trust Officer,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jesse F Roache V-Pres-Cashier,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M Douglas Clarke Asst Cashier,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200 N Front cor Chestnut,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel 2 (See back cover and page 23)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOONET 1867 (THE GIFT SHOP)</td>
<td>(George 2d and J Harry Honnet), Jewelers and Silversmiths 10-12 N Front, Tel 487</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honnet Geo 2d (Eloise J; Honnet 1867, The Gift Shop)</td>
<td>h322 S Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honnet J Harry (Honnet 1867, The Gift Shop)</td>
<td>phys 10 N Front r322 S Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood Carrie (c) lndrs r209 S 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood Jack (c; Dorcas) lab h1313 N 5th av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood Margt D r1207 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood Viola (c) farm hd h1103 N 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooker Ellen M (wid Leonard) r206 Castle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooker Henry H (Florence) carp r Lingo City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooker Robt J (Selma; Hotel Wilmington Barber Shop)</td>
<td>r316 N 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooker Selma Mrs slswn Belk-Williams Co Inc</td>
<td>r316 N 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooker Wilbur A mgr Union Bus Sta h206 Castle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Andrew J (c; Frances) r1206 Orange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Celia (c) r203 Bladen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Eliz (c) dom r610 Wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Evelyn (c) cook r1114 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Frank (c) billiards 607½ Red Cross r706 Harnett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Frank (c; Exie) lab h1206 Orange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Hannah (c) h313 S 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Harold M (Theresa) slsmn r111 N 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover John (c) lab r910 N 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Jos (c; Sallie) h917 Murphy al</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Jos W (Louise S) phys 201 N Front R206 h1817 Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Katie L (c) tchr Peabody Sch r518 N 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Mattie (c) dom r1008 N 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Rosa (c) r518 N 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Sadie B (c) tchr Williston Industrial Sch r518 N 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Theresa M (c) sch tchr r518 N 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Thos H (c) lab h518 N 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Wm (c; Lillie B) lab r610 Wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Wm School Arline Kimball prin 410 Meares</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Dayton S (Effie C) slsmn h718 Dock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Kath L student r718 Dock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOOVER SUCTION SWEeper, 221-223½ Princess, Tel 2700, Tide Water Power Co Agents (See right top lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Annie student r202 Meares</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Benj T (Josephine K) dist mgr The Life Ins Co of Va h307 N 15th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Chas (c; Isabel) lab h819 N 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Edith A (wid Jas J) h119 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Elsie (c) maid 220 N 3d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Grace L slswn McLelland Stores Co r202 Meares</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Henry T Rev (c; Fannie) h511 N 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Hortense tchr Delgado Sch r307 N 15th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WALTER E. YOPP
Funeral Director & Embalmer
211 PRINCESS STREET
Telephones: Residence, 238; Office, 1010-J
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Hopkins Jas W (Lula) slsmn h202 Meares
Hopkins John (c) lab r708 Red Cross
Hopkins Maggie (c) dom h1220 N 6th
Hopkins Mary (c) h706 Red Cross
Hopkins Ophelia (c) cook r706 Red Cross
Hopkins R Inez smstrs r202 Meares
Hopkins Robt (c; Maude) seamm r919 Grace
Hopkins Walter (c) elev opr r706 Red Cross
Horen Mary C r203 Central blvd (Sunset pk)

Horn Chas P student r409 Brunswick
Horn Frank L (Mary B) clk ACLRRCo h409 Brunswick
Horn Geo (c) chauf John H Shaw's Sons r310 N 6th
Horn Wm eng r313 Red Cross

Hornaday John B overseer Delgado Mills r10 Wrightsville tpk
(Delgado Mills Village)
Horne Anna B home demonstration agt New Hanover County
r514 Market
Horne Annie M (wid H Louis) r Carolina Beach rd (Summer Hills)
Horne Augusta Mrs bkpr J W Thorpe & Co h120 Castle
Horne Benj N (Augusta) slsmn h120 Castle
Horne Eleanor slswn r310 Wright
Horne Elwood (Grace) Indry mn h403 Wright
Horne Henry (Leila) fish h Carolina Beach rd (Summer Hills)

Horne Hosie L student r Carolina Beach rd (Summer Hills)
Horne Howell H (Sallie) gro 117 Wright h310 Wright
Horne Irene E r Carolina Beach rd (Summer Hills)
Horne Jacob D (Annie; Skipper & Horne) h1306 S 2d
Horne John (c; Rosabel) lab h216½ Gore's al
Horne John jr (c) lab r216½ Gore's al

Horne Jos student r Carolina Beach rd (Summer Hills)
Horne L Eliz student r120 Castle
Horne Lula M sten Newman & Sinclair r1204 Chestnut
Horne Margt (c) r216½ Gore's al
Horne Michl E (Maude) mill wkr h22½ Manhattan av
Horne Mildred M proof rdr Jackson & Bell Co r Carolina
Beach rd (Summer Hills)
Horne Rufus T (Doshie) carp h708 S 6th
Horne Sarah (c) Indrs City Lndry Co r413 Taylor
Horne Sarah J slswn Efird's Dept Store r1204 Chestnut
Horne Troy dredgmn r10 Wooster
Horne Vance (c) lab r216½ Gore's al
Horne Zilphia L smstrs h1204 Chestnut
Hornsby Wm H sten ACLRRCo r114 S 6th
Horowitz Jacob (Sarah G; Southern Junk Co) h Carolina
Beach rd (Summer Hills)
Horrell Edwin U mgr G W Kelly r106 Orange
Horrell Janie mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r817 S 8th

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews
Representatives

MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG. PHONE 163

Callihan Pump & Well Co.
Contractors and Drillers of Artesian Wells
---
309 Castle St.
Phone 3065-W
Finkelstein's -- Loan Office

"The Home of Reliable Luggage"

TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES

2-6-8 SOUTH FRONT, CORNER MARKET

PHONE 642
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Horrell N Raymond yd formn Smith Creek Stave & Lbr Co r
Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Horrell Sallie E (wid Fredk W) hlp r h Castle Hayne rd nr
Smith Creek
Horrell Sydney emp Friendly Cafeteria r116 Red Cross
Horrell Wm S (Nora A) lab h817 S 8th
Horsley Jane (c) maid h902 Wooster
Horsley John (c) r902 Wooster
Horsley Margt (c) cook r710½ N 5th av
Horton A Vance (Nora L) chauf h Wrightsville tpk nr Audubon blvd (Audubon)
Horton Asa (Mary) h1012 S 4th
Horton Chas W (Minnie) bus driver h214 McRae
Horton Lester H (Ruth) slsmgr Raney Chevrolet Co r319 Chestnut
Horton Robt (c; Spicer S) lab h412 Pauline av

HOTEL CAPE FEAR, Owned and Operated by Barringer Hotels, 121 Chestnut, Tels 2720, 2721 and 2722

HOTEL WILMINGTON, Eugene B Bugg Manager, Tyson G Pope Asst Manager, 318 N Front, Tel 927
Hotel Wilmington Barber Shop (Robt J Hooker) 318 N Front
Hotel Wilmington Cigar Stand 318 N Front
Hotel Wilmington Dining Room (John N Crutchfield) 318 N Front

Hough Adnie Mrs dietitian New Hanover County Sanitarium r do
Houland Geo r New Hanover County Home
Housley W T (Blanch) sergt police r110 Wrightsville av
Houston Gladys McE Mrs sten ACLRRCo h1914 Ann
Houston Hattie B (wid Benj H) h217 N 5th av
Houston Robt P (Virginia S) clk ACLRRCo r217 N 5th av
Houston Roderick M (Gladys McE) real est 244 Princess R6 h1914 Ann
Houston Saml (Carrie; Big Ike Elec Shoe Shop) h707 S 5th av
Houston Saml Jr student r707 S 5th av
Houston Virginia S Mrs clk ACLRRCo r217 N 5th av
Howard Alex (c) lab r1010 Hutaff al
Howard Belle (c) dom r807 S 10th
Howard Belle (c) lnrs r1114 N 2d
Howard Benj W (c; Josephine) carrier PO h506 N 7th
Howard Cassie (c; Maria) lab h811 S 11th
Howard Chester T (Idella) hlp r503 Norfleet's al
Howard Cicero B (Lillie) mill wkr h68 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)
Howard Dani B (c; Susie) USN h515 N 8th
Howard David (c) carp h921 N 8th
Howard David C (Bessie) lab h520 Wright
Howard Earl L (Jayne) adv mgr Wilmington Star-News h422 S 3d apt 14

Ford

SALES SERVICE

225 MARKET

PHONE 725

P. R. SMITH MOTOR CO.
Howard Elisha J (Jessie S) supt Empire Tie Co h11 Church
Howard Ella (c) dom r814 Dawson
Howard Ella (c) indrs r807 S 10th
Howard Fletcher (c; Florence) lab h1008 N 7th
Howard Harris W r312 N 4th
Howard Harry H (c; Mattie) lab h810 Gwynn
Howard Haywood (c) lab h1008 Grace
Howard Henry (c) lab r1317 N 5th av
Howard Jas (c) lab r1008 Grace
Howard Jas A (Eliz; Howard & Wells Enterprises) h910 Central blvd (Sunset pk)
Howard Jas T (Sarah J) h710 Orange
Howard Janie (c) dom h1213 Castle
Howard Janie (c) maid r519 S 9th
Howard Jessie (c; Margt) baker Royal Bakery Inc h1209 Orange
Howard John (c) delmn Robinson & Turner 603 N 8th
Howard John W (Annie M) carp Tidewater Power Co h116 Henry
Howard John W (c; Annie) lab r714 N 6th
Howard Jos E (c; Evellina) prod 518 Campbell h13 King (Love Grove)
Howard Lee (c) lab r1212 Brown
Howard Luther (c; Hattie) trucker ACLRRCo h713 Anderson
Howard Maggie (c) r916 S 7th
Howard Maggie H h508 Queen
Howard Margt (c) r713 Anderson
Howard Mary (c) r713 Anderson
Howard Mary (wid Chas) r422 S 3d apt 14
Howard Mary (wid Wm J) r510 E Queen
Howard Nancy (c) indrs h100 S 11th
Howard Nellie G sten ACLRRCo r710 Orange
Howard Nettie (c) indrs City Lndry Co h904 Wright
Howard Rachel L dom r904 Wright
Howard Richd (c; Rosabel) h1210 Dock
Howard Richd (c) lab r1317 N 5th av
Howard Saml (c; Laura) lab h421 Swann
Howard Sarah J (c) furn rms 312 N 6th h do
Howard Virginia r116 Henry
Howard W Oleander (c) h1pr r506 Anderson
Howard Wm (c) shoe shiner Smith Shoe Repair r1102 N 7th
Howard Wm H genl pass agt ACLRRCo r510 Market
Howard & Wells Enterprises (Jas A Howard, Percy W Wells) oprs Bijou Theatre 7 N 2d
Howe Adrian B (c; Rosa) cook h905 Wooster
Howe Annie (c) h1016 S 9th
Howe Athalia (c) indrs r908 Gwynn
Howe Augusta (c) h908 Gwynn
Howe Cornelius (c) lab h1202 N 7th
Howe Elijah (c; Fannie) h919 S 6th

WM. A. PESCHAU
BELT & PACKING, PIPE, VALVES, FITTINGS—Everything for the Mill
701-703 North Seventh Street, A. C. L. R. R. Main Line Telephone 2370
Warehouse 711-713 North Eighth Street
Howe Frances (c) r1202 N 7th
Howe Jacob (c) hlpr r1202 N 7th
Howe Jos A (c; Mary) trt caller ACLRRCo h1102 N 9th
Howe Jos G (Gladys W) formn h507 Chestnut
Howe Margt (c) maid r905 Wooster
Howe Moses (c; Amanda) slsmn h508 S 8th
Howe Noah W (Annabel M) cond r201 Red Cross
Howe Thelma (c) student r1202 N 7th
Howe Wm (c) lab r1102 N 9th
Howell Andrew J Rev (Gertrude J) pastor Winter Park Presbyterian Ch h Wrightsville tpk nr 4th (Winter Pk)
Howell Anne H (wid Wm H) sten ACLRR Co h9 S 7th
Howell Annie tchr Wm Hooper Sch r401 Dock
Howell Claude F (Jessie N) slsmn h Country Club Pines
Howell Eliza B r7 S 7th
Howell Eliz L (wid H Woodard) h723 S 5th av
Howell Geo H lawyer 222 Princess h7 S 7th
Howell J Dudley (Louise P) bkpr ACLRR Co r9 S 7th
Howell Jas M r205 Walnut
Howell Jas P jr clk ACLRRCo r Winter Pk
Howell Lillie (c) cook h716 Ann
Howell Louise P Mrs clk U S Eng r9 S 7th
Howell Maggie (c) maid 110 Nun
Howell Sanford H (Ida) hlpr h113 S 9th
Howell Thelma tchr New Hanover High Sch r422 S 3d apt 10

HOWES DAVIS H (Suzanne F), Dist Mgr Mass Mutual Life Insurance Co, Continental Casualty Co, Agt Mass Bonding & Insurance Co. Southern Surety Co and Colonial Fire Underwriters, 201 Princess, Tel 98, h208 N 16th, Tel 1856-W
Howes Mary L r307 Chestnut
Howie Carrie (c) presser Southland Mfg Co Inc r1102 N 9th
Howie Margt R slswn Efird's Dept Store r317 S 5th av
Howie Wm H (Gertrude L) soir Am Bankers Ins Co h317 S 5th av
Howston Lillie (c) farm hd r1210 N 2d
Howze Cath J (c) r803 Rankin
Howze John J Rev (c; Gertrude) pastor First Baptist Ch h 803 Rankin
Howze John J jr (c) student r803 Rankin
Howze Louise E (c) sch tchr r803 Rankin
Hub The John S McKenzie mgr clothing 32 S Front
Huband Chas H (Bertha; Ad-Print Shop) h409 Castle
Huband Earl C (Hazel; Winter Park Service Station) h Wrightsville tpk beyond Highwood Park (Garden City)
Huband Florence B press fdr Ad-Print Shop r409 Castle
Huband Helen slswn J C Penney Co Inc r Wrightsville tpk beyond Highwood Park (Garden City)
Huband Ralph V (Hazel B) teller N C Bank & Trust Co h 407 S 18th
Huband Sarah A (wid Geo) h Wrightsville tpk beyond Highwood Park (Garden City)
Huband Virginia E student r409 Castle
Huband Harold G supvr of ins ACLRR Co r YMCA
Huband Kath V r304 N 15th
Hubbard Lee (c; Sophie) lab r1222 N 9th
Realtor
J. R. HOLLIS
Odd Fellows Building
Insurance
Phone 238, P. O. Box 954
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Hubbard Mayola (c) tchr Williston Industrial Sch r623 S 7th
Hubbard Nell V bacteriologist r304 N 15th
Hubbard Richd H (Kath V) slsmn h304 N 15th
Huddleston Thos floor scraper r314 N Front
Huddleston Edw r518 S Front
Huddleston Margt (wid John H) gro 821 Castle h201½ do
Huddleston Marvin R (Ora) floor layer r718 Chestnut
Huddleston Mary M (wid Chas E) r518 S Front
Huddleston Robt H (Margt B) r215 S Front
Huddleston Robt H carp r201½ Castle
Hudson see also Hutson
Hudson A Bernard slsmn Baxter Tobacco Co r2003 Woolcott av
Hudson Carl F clk F W Grand Silver Co r1916 Woolcott av
Hudson Chas B (Dorothy) slsmn Royal Bakery Inc h2109 Creasy rd
Hudson E Courtney (Mamie B) asst chf train dispr ACLRR Co h1818 Perry av
Hudson Ezra A (Fleetwood) wtchmn h709 N 3d
Hudson J Grayson clk r1916 Woolcott av
Hudson Jas F (India) h1916 Woolcott av
Hudson Julius C (Lena E) msgsnt r509 Castle
Hudson Leslie (c) r1205 E Queen
Hudson Lou (wid Wm H) r509 Princess
Hudson Walter V (Olga) projectionist Bijou Theatre h408 2d
Hudson Walter V (Annie L) slsmn Herman T Wrede h2003 Woolcott av
Hudson Willie M (c) r1205 E Queen
Huffaker Barrett E r Northern blvd nr river (Sunset Pk)
Huffaker Tobias r218 Wright
Huffman Essie M Mrs forwn Southland Mfg Co Inc r305 Hanover
Huffman Helen r905 N 3d
Huffman Morris (Rebecca) mach h1414 S 2d
Huffman Noah D (Ella J) r117 Orange
Huffman Phillip r308 Grace
Huffman Robt P (Eva) food and dairy inspr New Hanover County Board of Health and veterinarian 16 S 2d h2002 Perry av
Huffman Vera Mrs mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc h905 N 3d
Hufham Benj B (Nellie) shipcaler h1122 S 8th
Hufham Gurney J (Flossie O) collr Askin's r512 Ann
Hufham Harry metermn Tidewater Power Co r1017 S 2d
Hufham Henry D (Isabel) carp h310 Meares
Hufham John W (Maude) collr Farley-Liberty Clothing Co h208 Dawson

Electric Wiring and Installations Made on Contract or Service Agreement

ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO.

Phone 2191
C. C. Local Dawson

(1930) HILL DIRECTORY CO.'S

Hufham LeRoy (Letta) mech Crescent Motor Co h9 Manhattan av
Hufham Lovie A (wid Frank P) r9 Manhattan av
Hufham Mildred r301 Central bldv (Sunset Pk)
Hufham Porter clk U S Dist Court r Delco N C
Hufham Robt S (Luola; Anderson & Hufham) h1019 S 4th
Hufham Whis (Bessie L) supt Tidewater Power Co h1017 S 2d

Huggins A Everett watch mkr Geo W Huggins Co r412 Market
Huggins Alex (c) h920 Dawson
Huggins Annie A slswn r1105 N 3d
Huggins Dennie truck driver r302 S 2d
Huggins Edw T asst cash treas dept ACLRR Co h1113 N 8th
Huggins Frank L (Kate C) bank appraiser h7 S 4th
Huggins Geo A (Geo W Huggins Co) r2018 Market

HUGGINS GEO W CO (Geo A and H Allen Huggins), Jewelers and Watchmakers 117 N Front, Tel 455
Huggins Glennie (c; Martha) bksmith h509 N 8th
Huggins H Allen (Lena E; Geo W Huggins Co) h412 Market
Huggins Henry (c; Carrie) pntr h907 Gwynn
Huggins Lorena nurse James Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Huggins Lucile S h1105 N 3d
Huggins Marion stock clk McLelland Stores Co r405 N 3d
Huggins Mary (c) r818 Miller
Huggins Sarah (c) cook h912 N 8th
Huggins Thos L (Dora) bldg contr 110 Northern bldv (Sunset Pk) h do
Huggins W Henry (Helen S) jwlr Geo W Huggins Co h2108 Market
Huggins Wm W (Retta S) phmr Green's Drug Store h20 Adams (Sunset Pk)
Hughes Amos (c; Lola) lab h317 Clay
Hughes Birt F (Robbie S) gro 102 S 17th h1512 Dock

HUGHES BROS INC, J Winder Hughes Pres, James B Hughes Sec-Treas, Distributors for Diamond Tires, Complete Auto Lubrication, Gas, Oil and Vulcanizing 201 Market cor 2d, Tel 2345, Filling Stations 1101 and 1620 Market

Hughes Colie L (Anna B) dredge wkr h408 Brunswick
Hughes Corinne F slswn Efird's Dept Store r421 S 5th
Hughes Corinne J (wid Benj J) slswn Efird's Dept Store h 421 S 5th av
Hughes Edw T r521 Dock
Hughes Emma Mrs mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r709 N 3d
Hughes Isabella (c) maid h1006 S 8th
Hughes J Edw (Maggie) lab h713 N 3d

HUGHES J WINDER (Nelson W), Pres Hughes Bros Inc, h516 Market, Tel 2117-W

Spirittine Chemical Co., Inc.
PINE OILS — INSECTICIDES — DISINFECTANTS
MANUFACTURERS—WHOLESALE—RETAIL
Office and Plant: Foot of Dawson St
WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY (1930)

Hughes Jas B (Anne T) sec-treas Hughes Bros Inc and mgr Wilmington Oil Co r Wrightsville N C
Hughes Jas R radios 213 Princess r517 Dock
Hughes Jas T morse opr W U Teleg Co r East Wilmington
Hughes Jeremiah (c; Minerva) lab r1104 Charlotte
Hughes Leo (c) lab r1305 McRae al
Hughes Leon L (Emma S) train disprr ACLRR Co r East Wil-
Hughes Robt D student r521 Dock
Hughes Mary S Mrs sten C W Yates Co Inc h1816 Perry av
Hughes Maude E buyer Belk-Williams Co Inc r322 S 5th
Hughes O Hubert (Emma) slsmn r709 N 3d
Hughes Sami (c; Geneva) lab r1305 McRae al
Hughes Thos B (Inez) police h2101 Barnett av
Hughes Wm D (Mary S) asst sec-treas Progressive Bldg & Loan Assn h1816 Perry av
Hughes Wm G (Gertrude) route agt h521 Dock
Hughes Wm J (Marietta B) aud r517 Dock
Hughes Wm P (Nellie L) carekr Pinehurst jr h215 Har-
Huhn Franklin O (Eliz A) slsmn Wilmington Coca Cola
Bottling Wks Inc h320 N 7th
Huhn Herbert L clk ACLRR Co r420 N Front
Hull John S (Tryphena) carp h1921 Chestnut
Humble Ella G (wid Hilary A) h213 N 5th av
Humble Hilary A student r213 N 5th av
Humble Lelia tchr Hemenway Sch r213 N 5th av
Hume Benj L (Hettie H) supt h Country Club Pines
Hummell Leslie R (Hummell & Perry) h420 Market apt 62
HUMMELL & PERRY (Leslie R Hummell, Albert F Perry),
General Insurance and Dist Mgrs Natl Life Ins Co of
Montpelier Vt, and General Agts Royal Indemnity Co
and Glens Falls Indemnity Co, 115 N Front, Tel 390
Humphrey Alice J r209 Dock
Humphrey Allie J (Edna G) statistician frt claim dept ACL
RR Co r Wrightsville tpk nr 7th (Winter Pk)
Humphrey Barney B (Sarah M) h223 Wrightsville av
Humphrey Edna G Mrs sten Ry Exp Agency Inc r Wrights-
ville tpk nr 7th (Winter Pk)
Humphrey Liston W clk ACLRR Co r223 Wrightsville av
Humphrey Nathan (Sallie E) h Wrightsville tpk nr 7th
(Winter Pk)
Humphrey Patience (c) r810 Bladen
Humphrey Viola (c) maid r1009 S 11th
Humphrey Wayne H (Mary E) cond h1203 Chestnut
Humphrey Wayne H jr student r1203 Chestnut
Humphrey Wm O student r Wrightsville tpk nr 7th (Winter
Pk)
Humphreys Nan H h2101 Market
Humphries Mazzelle sten r324 S 5th av

Ambulance
Service

John
H.
Shaw’s
Sons

—

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
AND
EMBALMERS

—

Wm. L. Shaw
Herbert B. Shaw
AT YOUR
SERVICE

520
Red Cross
St.

Phone 2081

ROBT. C. CANTWELL
REALTORS

212 Princess St.

Phone 28
THE INDEPENDENT ICE CO.

PURE ICE FROM FILTERED WATER

PHONES 94 AND 68
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Hunt Aleen student r106 N 16th
Hunt Clinton electr r312 N 4th
Hunt Edw V (Kath E) asst chf clk of overcharge claims ACL RR Co h511 Wrightsville av
Hunt Edw V jr (Mabel R) clk ACLRR Co r602 Wrightsville av
Hunt Eliz D r1419 Market
Hunt Geo F (Nerta J; Pender Furn Co) h106 N 16th
Hunt H & Co (Henry Hunt) motor rft line 3 S Water
Hunt H Lacy (Eliz P) whol gro 214 N Water h1419 Market
Hunt H Lacy jr r1419 Market
Hunt Henry (H Hunt & Co) r Elizabethtown N C
Hunt Jack slsmn r Cape Fear Hotel
Hunt John R jr (c; Evelyn) lab h1009 S 7th
Hunt Linwood J student r511 Wrightsville av
Hunt Patk M student r511 Wrightsville av
Hunt Rachel P student r1419 Market

HUNT RAYMOND, V-Pres-Genl Mgr Tidewater Power Co, h 66 Carolina Apts 420 Market, Tel 571-W

Hunter Alice F (c) h112 S 13th
Hunter Augustus W (c; Lottie D) elev opr h1005 Dock
Hunter Edw E (Nona) div rft and pass agt SALRy Co h203 Kenwood av
Hunter Etta (c) indrs h1221 N 9th
Hunter Hosea W (Annie) sanitary inspr New Hanover County Board of Health h812 N 5th av
Hunter Jane (c) h913 S 8th
Hunter Janie tchr Winter Pk Sch r ss Wrightsville tpk (Winter Pk)
Hunter Jennie L (c) maid Hotel Wilmington r516 Bladen
Hunter John W (Addie B) clk U S Eng h1110 Grace
Hunter Jos (c) musician r818 Rankin
Hunter Leah (c) indywr Ideal Lndy 204 S Front
Hunter Mabel E (c) sch tchr r112 S 13th
Hunter Mills mgr Bijou Theatre r910 Central blvd (Sunset Pk)
Hunter Nancy (c) cook r1119 Red Cross
Hunter Norwood J (c; Mary) porter r1207 S 9th
Hunter Perry (Bessie) sheet metal wkr W D Anderson & Co r Middle Sound
Hunter Richd (c) clnr Bon Ton Clnr s r1009 S 7th
Hunter Robt (c) lab r707 Ann
Hunter Robt H (c; Katie) lab h707 Ann
Hunter Rosa L (c) cook r913 S 8th
Hunter Thos (Frances) dep collr U S Custom Office r113 Kenwood av
Hunter Wm (c; Lorena) lab h612 Bloom al
Hunter Zacharlah (c; Nancy) barber 724 Red Cross h1119 Rankin

Huntington Georgia R student r219 N 16th

HUNTINGTON JAMES B (Nancy G), Genl Sec Y M C A, h 219 N 16th, Tel 3003-J

Huntington Jas B jr student r219 N 16th

Huntley Robt E (c; Leona) dist mgr N C Mut Life Ins Co h 505 N 7th

Hurdle Frances L compt opr ACLRR Co r217 N 4th

Hurst Dani (c; Everlina) lab h606 Swann
Hurst Dani jr (c) student r606 Swann
Hurst Everlina (c)indy wkr Ideal Lndy h606 Swann
Hurst Lucy (c) dom h612 S 9th
Hurst Nancy (c) cook h906 Sprunt al
Hurst Seaborn D jr (Pauline N) asst chf clk ACLRR Co h1909 Woolcott av
Hurst Wm (c) lab r606 Swann
Hurst Wm M r ss Park av 6 E 3d (Winter Pk)
Huske J Norwood del clk SALRy Co h208 S 3d
Hussey Addison (c) r3613 Princess St rd
Hussey Amelio (c) r3613 Princess St rd
Hussey Dorothy (c) indrs r3015 Maides al
Hussey Gaston (c) lab r3613 Princess St rd
Hussey Geo (c; Hattie) lab r3015 Maides al
Hussey Hettie (c) siswn r1115 Market
Hussey Isley (c) lab r3613 Princess St rd
Hussey Janie (c) h3015 Maides al
Hussey Margt H (c) r3613 Princess St rd
Hussey Millie H (c) r3613 Princess St rd
Hussey Sue billing clk Auto Supply Co r425 S 3d
HUSSEY THOS J (c; Mary), Wood 2613 Princess St rd, h 3613 do
Hussey Thos J jr (c) carp r3613 Princess St rd
Hutaff Eliz B (wid Wm J) sec-treas Wilmington Coca Cola Bottling Wks Inc h1511 Market
Hutaff Eliz D student r1511 Market
Hutaff Emma C h215 N 7th
Hutaff Emma G student r1511 Market
Hutaff Geo H (Tabitha C) pres-treas Electric Bottling Co pres Wilmington Coca Cola Bottling Wks Inc and v-pres Niestlie Medicine Co Inc h617 Market
Hutaff Geo H jr r617 Market
Hutaff Mildred r214 N 6th
Hutaff Oliver C r617 Market
Hutaff Tabitha student r617 Market
Hutaff Tabitha C Mrs v-pres Wilmington Coca Cola Bottling Wks Inc sec-treas Niestlie Medicine Co Inc and sec Electric Bottling Co h617 Market
Hutchins Olga Mrs waiter Alpha Cafe 215 Princess
Hutchinson Chas F (Eva) eng h216 S 9th
Hutchinson Mideon C student r216 S 9th
Hutson see also Hudson
Hutson Carrie (c) student r210½ S 7th
Hutson Cornelia (c) cook h210½ S 7th
Hutson Isaac (c; Josephine) lab h409½ Wilson av
Hutson Jas (c) lab r409½ Wilson av
Hutson Mary (c) r409½ Wilson av
Hyman Edw (c; Dena) ydmn h1110 Dawson
Hyman Mary B Mrs clk ACLRR Co h414 Walnut
Hyman Richd S (Mary B) clk Ry Exp Agency Inc h414 Walnut

HYMAN SUPPLY CO, Thos G Hyman Pres, Joseph B Rice Sec-Treas-Mgr, Machinery and Mill Supplies 223 (215) N Front, Tels: Credit Department 700, Sales Department 142, Shipping Department 91 (See marginal line front cover and page 42)

Hyman Thos G pres Hyman Supply Co r New Bern N C I P P & A U (Printing Pressmen) meets first Monday evening each month at 101 N 3d A W Allen sec

IDEAL CLEANERS & DYERS, Purcell B Harrah Mgr, Satisfactory Work and Service Guaranteed, 202-04 S Front, Tels 29 and 831 (See left side lines and page 28)

IDEAL LAUNDRY, Purcell B Harrah Mgr, Satisfactory Work and Service Guaranteed, 202-04 S Front, Tels 29 and 831 (See left side lines and page 28)

Ideal Pharmacy (c; Carlyle W Mason) 517 Red Cross

Immanuel Presbyterian Church Rev Jas T Pharr pastor 1103 S 5th av

IMMIGRATION DEPARTMENT OF U S (See United States Government)

Imperial Life Insurance Co Grover P Holden mgr 201 N Front R410

Indemnity Insurance Co of North America Walker Taylor genl agt 105 N Front

INDEPENDENT ICE CO THE, Walter W Storm Pres, John Hill Brown V-Pres, Daniel M Carroll Sec-Treas, “Pure Ice From Filtered Water” 616-620 Brunswick, Tels 68 and 94, Branches 522 S 8th and 5 Market al (See left top lines and page 36)

- Independent Order of J R Giddings and Joliffe Union Tent No 7 (c) RACHEL HAYES sec meets second and fourth Monday 4 P M each month at 903 Castle

- Independent Order of J R Giddings and Joliffe Union Tent No 1 (c) Rachel H Dudley sec meets first and third Monday 4 P M each month at 903 Castle

- Independent Order of Odd Fellows Hall 101 N 3d

- Independent Sales Agency (Geo F Wulff) magazines 109 Princess

- Ingram Jas E (Martha B) clk ACLRR Co h321 S 5th av

- Ingram Kath A tel opr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r220 McRae

- Ingram McLaurin B (Grace A) chf clk auditor frt receipts ACLRR Co h1732 Orange

- Ingram Robt blue printer ACLRR Co r220 McRae

- Ingram Wm M bellmn r220 McRae

- Inlaw Mary F (c) dom r1205 West av

- Innis R Jarvis (Esther) chf ACLRR Co h101 Kenwood av

INTERNAL REVENUE COLLECTOR (See United States Government)
International Agricultural Corp Luther T Register supt fertilizer mfrs Nutt nr Harnett
International Alliance of Theatrical Stage Employees and Moving Picture Operators Clyde West sec meets first Sunday 10:30 A M each month at 101 N 3d
International Bible Students Association Frank T Abbott service dir meets Sunday, Wednesday and Friday evenings at 116½ Market
International Brotherhood of Boilermakers, Iron Shipbuilders and Helpers of America Local No 219 Wm C Oury sec meets first Monday evening each month at 101 N 3d
Irvin Wm (c; Mattie) lab h505 Taylor
Irving Edw (c; Estelle) auto mech h816 E Queen
Irving G Guilford emp N C Bank & Trust Co r McMillan nr Cedar av (Winter Pk)
Irving John H (c) hlpr r1115 Princess
Irving John H (Lucille B) trav sismn h McMillan nr Cedar av (Winter Pk)
Irving John H jr student r McMillan nr Cedar av (Winter Pk)
Irving Lena (c) maid r2 Smith's ter
Irving Lucille M student r McMillan nr Cedar av (Winter Pk)
Irving Wm (c; Mattie) lab h220 S 11th
Isaac English (c; Beatrice) lab h410 Wood
Isaac Wilson (c; Virginia) lab r601 Dickinson
Israel Chas (c; Hazel) driver The Becker Coal & Bldrs Supply Co r819 Dawson
Ittnar Anna B (wid John G) h1608 Market
Ittnar Gordon student r1608 Market
Ittnar Joe E Mrs (wid John P) gro 720 Walnut h do
Ives Orion B clk ACLRR Co r Castle Hayne rd
Ivey Algie millwkr r28 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Ivey Hamme (c; Daisy) lab h1016 Hulaff al
Ivey Maggie D (wid Albert) r311½ N 2d
Jackson Alice (c) r1607 Rankin
Jackson Allen (c; Sarah) lab h1318 James
Jackson Allen E (c; Mary I) shoe repr h411 McRae
Jackson Amy (c) h606½ Burnett al
Jackson Andrew (c; Maggie) lab h202 Gore's al

JACKSON ASHLEY (Louise P), V-Pres Carolina Printing & Stamp Co, h408 N 2d, Tel 1616-W
Jackson Bell Mrs trimmer Southland Mfg Co Inc h20½ S 2d
Jackson Benj B (Odessa L) sec-treas Jackson & Bell Co h106 S 16th
Jackson Bessie G tel opr r1017 S 6th
Jackson Blanche chf opr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r1012 N 4th
Jackson Blanche (c) nurse 714 Campbell h do
Jackson Caroline (c) r1301 S 12th
Jackson Chas (c; Pearl) brklyr h1412 Ann
Jackson Chas (c; Frances) farmer h508 Clay
Jackson Chas H (c; Martha D) lab h1407 King
Jackson Chas H Jr (c) r1407 King
Jackson Dorothy r512 Nun
Bakeries

121 S. FRONT ST.
PHONES 808-626
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Jackson E Lloyd (c; Juanita) porter h304 Evans
Jackson Early (c; Mamie) long shoremn h708 Bladen
Jackson Edw (c; Lossie) lab h313 Clay
Jackson Edw (c) lab r418 S 7th
Jackson Edw (c) stevedore h406 Bladen
Jackson Empie (c) lab r715 Nixon
Jackson Estelle cash Bijou Theatre r206 N 7th
Jackson Estelle P (c) tchr Peabody Sch r1210 N 5th av
Jackson Estol pntr r245 Front row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Jackson Ethel (c) dom r611 McRae
Jackson Eug (c) hlpr r714 Campbell
Jackson Eug (c) stevedore r605 S 10th
Jackson Fannie (c) cook r606½ Burnett al
Jackson Flora (c) lndrs h1304 Nun
Jackson Floyd J sta atndt Gulf Refining Co r508 Castle
Jackson Frances (c) cook r1204 James
Jackson Frances (c) dom r611 McRae
Jackson Frank (c; Laura) lab h701 Harnett
Jackson Geo (c) hlpr r708 Bladen
Jackson Geo C v-pres Jackson & Bell Co r310 S 4th
JACKSON GEORGE C (Ida M), Sheriff and Tax Collector
New Hanover County, h512 Nun, Tel 2122
Jackson Geo C jr clk Tidewater Power Co r512 Nunn
Jackson Gertrude (c) cook h611 McRae
Jackson Helen (c) cook h720 Hanover
Jackson Henry (c; Lucille) lab h506 Clay
Jackson Herbert (c) lab r1106 James
Jackson Herman (c) truck driver r508 Clay
Jackson Ida G (wid Jas D) h1017 S 6th
Jackson Isabelle (c) maid r1107 Rankin
Jackson Isaiah (c) lab h904 Schutt al
Jackson Jack carp W H Blake & Son h East Wilmington
Jackson Jas (c) agt Natl Benefit Life Ins Co r711 Red Cross
Jackson Jas C (c; Louise) lab h715 Nixon
Jackson Jas C (Eliza) mill wkr h112 Delgado la (Delgado Mills Village)
Jackson Jas L r1017 S 6th
Jackson Jas W jr (Bertha S; Jackson & Davis) h2305 Market
Jackson Jeannie tchr Isaac Bear Memorial Sch r310 S 4th
Jackson John H (c) brklyr h309 S 6th
Jackson John P (Rose) clk ACLRR Co r Park av nr 6th (Winter Pk)
Jackson Jos T (c) gro 828 Miller h824 do
Jackson Joshua (c; Estelle) firemn h1210 N 5th av
Jackson Joshua (c) lab r506 Taylor
Jackson Junius (c) lab r916 N 8th
Jackson LeRoy (c; Annie) lab h416 S 7th
Jackson Lewis (c) lab h307 Kellogg al
Jackson Lillie (c) cook r809 N 6th
Jackson Lisbon (c; Bessie) lab h309 Kellogg al
Jackson Lizzie (c) lndrs h505 Hanover
Jackson Lloyd F (Leila E) collr Askin's h806 Dock
Jackson Lloyd W student r512 Nun
Jackson Lottie (c) lnhrs h116 StJames av
Jackson Lula (c) r207 Wooster
Jackson M Virginia sten Hyman Supply Co r1108 S 4th
SAFETY—SERVICE—CONVENIENCE
QUALITY
GAS AND ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

Tidewater Power Company
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Jackson Mabel (c) dom h1107 Rankin
Jackson Mamie (c) hair drsr h806 Gwynn
Jackson Marie (c) dom r508 Clay
Jackson Mary r806 Dock
Jackson Mary (c) r1106 James
Jackson Mary cash Met Life Ins Co r309 N 4th
Jackson Mary Mrs mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r East Wilmington
Jackson Matthew J (Mary A) pntr h610 S 2d
Jackson Nancy (c) indrs h818 1/2 Green
Jackson Needham J (Mae) sawyer h305 Dawson
Jackson Oscar (c) del mn r207 Wooster
Jackson Raymond B indynn r508 Castle
Jackson Robt (c; Corinne) lab h1314 Orange
Jackson Robt (c) lab r506 Taylor
Jackson Robt L (Belle M) h20 1/2 S 2d
Jackson Robt L (Rosa; Wilmington Mill Work) h1012 N 4th
Jackson Rose O Mrs slswn Habib N A Akel r Winter Pk
Jackson Ruth (c) dom r309 Brunswick
Jackson Sarah (c) berry picker h1204 James
Jackson Sarah (c) cook h11 S 11th
Jackson Sarah E (wid Jas W) h310 S 4th
Jackson Sidney T auto mech r ns Strawberry av 4 e 7th (Winter Pk)
Jackson Susie (c) dom r808 Thompson al
Jackson Thos B (Daisy) h1108 S 4th
Jackson Viola (c) r1314 Brooklyn
Jackson W Adolphus r508 Castle
Jackson Walter (c) lab r11 S 11th
Jackson Walter (c) r13 S 11th
Jackson Walter N (c; Maggie) h1007 N 5th av
Jackson Wm (c; Hester) lab h1212 Meares
Jackson Wm (Clara) lab h523 Mercer av
Jackson Wm Indynn r508 Castle
Jackson Wm (c; Bessie) stevedore h309 Brunswick
Jackson Wm T (Clara) h508 Castle
Jackson Wilson L (Mary) carp h405 Mercer av

JACKSON & BELL CO, Zack K Bell Pres, Geo C Jackson V-Pres, Benj Bell Jr (Richmond, Va) V-Pres, Benj B Jackson Sec-Treas, Printers and Bookbinders 105-107 N 2d, Tel 93
Jackson & Davis (Jas W Jackson jr, Clarence W Davis) whol gros 3 Grace
Jacobi David B (Lucile) pres-treas N Jacobi Hdw Co r302 N 3d
Jacobi Ella Mrs (wid Marcus W) h302 N 3d
Jacobi Leroy A (Lillian) lino opr Wilmington Star-News h 404 S 6th

NORTH CAROLINA BANK
and TRUST Co.
For the Carolinas and the South
PAID

JACOBI N HARDWARE CO, David B Jacobi Pres-Treas, D W Davis (Goldsboro, N C) V-Pres, Nathan R Jacobi Sec, Wholesale and Retail Hardware and Paints, Builders Supplies, Sporting and Electrical Goods 10-12 S Front, Tel 2443 and 123 N Front, Tel 2460 (See right top lines and page 35)

Jacobi Nathan R sec N Jacobi Hdw Co r302 N 3d
Jacobi Susie (c) 1ndrs h1016 N 5th av
Jacobs Arth lab r5 E Queen
Jacobs Benj J (Ella S) special paymstr ACLRR Co h226 S 4th
Jacobs Benj W (Bettrie) police h17 Wooster
Jacobs Benj W (Louise W) slsmn h1307 S 3d
Jacobs Chas D (Mary E) cigars 201 N Front lobby h311 Grace
Jacobs Chellie Mrs inspr Southland Mfg Co Inc r11 S 8th
Jacobs David (c) hlpbl r1209 S 9th
Jacobs Harrison C (Louis) asst eng ACLRR Co h308 Dock
Jacobs Henrietta (c) h1206 S 2d
Jacobs-Hettie N tel opr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r1907 Castle
Jacobs Hyacinth student r1907 Castle
Jacobs John r17 Wooster
Jacobs John F (c) janitor h1201 S 8th
Jacobs Juanita (c) dom h710 Hanover
Jacobs Lacy (c) lab r1019 Miller
Jacobs Lillie C cash Finkelstein’s r Tennessee av nr Poplar (Summer Hills)
Jacobs Lyle W (Susie B) osteo 2 N Front 7th fl h1915 Nun
Jacobs Mabel (c) student r920 Orange
Jacobs Mary E (wid Jas T) r707 S 4th
Jacobs Michl (Marietta) driver City Lndy Co h1907 Castle
Jacobs Robt (Chellie B) ctr Southland Mfg Co Inc r11 S 8th
Jacobs Robt (c) porter r1201 S 8th
Jacobs Rovenia H (c) maid Hotel Wilmington r1408 Ann
Jacobs Roy (Martha J) hlpbl h5 E Queen
Jacobs Theo (c; Lillie E) emp Ideal Lndy h1209 S 9th
Jacobs Thos L (Louise) slsmn r910 S 6th
Jacobs Thos S (Maggie) janitor Hemenway Sch h Tennessee av nr Poplar (Summer Hills)
Jacobs Thos S (Lula B) lab h1146 S Front
Jacobs Vina Mrs millwkr r235 Cross row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Jacobs Wm (c; Lillian) h803 Hanover
Jaffe Harry (Dora; Castle St Furn Co) h714 Castle
Jalanos Nick walter Boston Lunch r406½ N Front
James Albert (c; Rosa) lab r814 Harnett
James Alice H (wid Thos C) h1914 Market
James Arretta (c) cook r1105 Red Cross
James Book & Stationery Store (J Marion James) 6 N Front

EFIRD’S All That’s New and Up-to-Date at prices below all competition

WILMINGTON’S FINEST STORE
James Carrie (c) dom r1206 2d
James Chas (c; Lou) lab h1004 Hall
James Chester E r704 S 6th
James Della (c) dom r1007½ N 9th
James Della (c) maid h1008 Green
James Edw (c; Adeline) lab h1015 N 9th
James Edw (c) lab h1105 Rankin
James Emma F (c) cook h13 S 11th
James Ernest (c; Addie) driver N Jacobi Hdw Co h1305 Nun
James Fannie E (c) tchr Williston Industrial Sch r702 Dickerson
James Florence (c) cook h1116 Chestnut
James Flossie (c) r702 Dickinson
James Flossie (c) maid r616 Wood
James Floyd (c) stoker Tidewater Power Co Castle cor Surry
James Francis M student r Country Club blvd nr Park av (Woodcrest)
James Frank (c; Carolina) h410 Nixon
James Frank (c; Pauline) lab r607 Dickinson
James Geneva (c) dom r1206 2d
James Geneva S (c) tchr r1208 S 2d
James Geo (c; Katie) lab r411 ABC al
James Geo H (Jerusha G) genl timekpr ACLRR Co h Country Club blvd nr Park av (Woodcrest)
James Geo M M asst eng ACLRR Co r Wrightsville Sound
James Gibson (c) lab r512 N 6th
James Henry (c; Sarah) lab h413 Wilson av
James Hettie R clk ACLRR Co r503 Market
James Isaac (c; Bertha) lab r705 Bladen
James Isabelle Mrs siswn Home Refrigeration Co h1507 Market
James J Dexter sismn John D James Mercantile Co r704 S 6th
JAMES J HAUGHTON (Isabel C), Dist Mgr, Equitable Life Assurance Society of the U S, h1507 Market, Tel 1540
James J Marion (James Book & Stationery Store) r1914 Market
James Jas M exp msngr r317 Grace
James Jesse (c; Nellie) porter h623 S 8th
James John D (Rosa J; John D James Mercantile Co) h704 S 6th
James John D jr (Grace L) sismn h514 S 6th
James John D Mercantile Co (John D James) 321 Castle
James Jos (c) lab Sou Box & Lbr Co r Wrightsboro N C
James Lessie (c) dom h703 McRae
James Lula (c) h711 Walnut
James Mabel (c) dom r616 Wood
James Marguerite r Country Club blvd nr Park av (Woodcrest)
James Mary (c) Indrs h1313 Ann
James Mary F (c) dom h1008 Love
James Murray G (Eliz; Carr, Poisson & James) h Oleander
James Nora (c) maid h112 StJames av
James Perry (Louise) sten ACLRR Co h610 S 6th
James Pinkie (c) indy wkr r1008 Love
James Polly (c) dom h803 S Front
James Rena (c) dom r18 S 11th
James Reubin (c) lab h1014 Hall
James Richd (c) lab r623 S 8th
James Ruth E student, r Country Club blvd nr Park av
(Woodcrest)
James Sadie (c) dom r1206 S 2d
James Sarah C (wid John G) r508 Market
James Sion guard r245 Front row (Delgado Mills New Village)
James Smiley (c) janitor New Hanover County Sanitarium r 106 S 12th
James Steve (Alpha Cafe) r215 Princess
James Thelma (c) cook r1101 Rankin
James Thos (c) butler r803 S Front
James Thos C student r1914 Market
James Victoria (c) maid r112 StJames av
James Walter (c) lab r807 Brunswick
James Walter (c) stevedore h1207 McRae al
James Wesley (c; Rosa) hlpr h702 Dickinson
James Wm (c; Annie) lab r509 Anderson
James Wm (c; Inez) lab r705 Bladen
James Wm (c; Caledonia) lab r1114 Chestnut
James Wm (c) lab r814 McCumber's al
James Wm (c; Lizzie) lab h708 Red Cross
James Wm (c; Flora) lab h616 Wood
James Wm G (Leila J) slsmn H F Wilder Real Est & Ins Agcy h11 Wrightsville av
Jarman Everett L (Hilda B) gro 801 S 8th h do
Jarman J Frank (Sallie E) druggist 1520 Market h1910 Princess
Jarman J Frank Jr student r1910 Princess
Jarman Robt H (Lillian E) eng h314 N 7th
Jarman Wm H student r314 N 7th
Jarrell Addie mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r Winter Park
Jarrell Banks A mill wkr r6 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Jarrell Chas (Eliz) r513 N 5th av
Jarrell Chas L (Mamie) r30 Middleton (Delgado Mills Village)
Jarrell Chas T (Lenora) police h2117 Gibson av
Jarrell Claude H student r6 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Jarrell Edwin W (Mary B) lab h811 Millis al
Jarrell Eliz Mrs trimmer Southland Mfg Co Inc r513 N 5th av
Jarrell John lab r811 Millis al
Jarrell John A inspr J Herbert Bate Co Inc r411 Red Cross
Jarrell Judolph A r711 Wooster
Jarrell Kiva r6 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Jarrell Ray W (Clara) millwkr h54 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Jarrell Reuben B Rev (Mary E) pastor Union Chapel h711 Wooster
Jarrell Reuben B jr r711 Wooster
Jarrell Zachariah C (Enna C) wtchmn Wilmington Oil & Fertilizer Co h6 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Jarrott C Leroy (Kelsie) sismn Davis-Moore Paint Co h819 Meares
Jarrott Fannie (wid Jos) r401 S 6th
Jarrott Jos F (Lucille) sismn Foy Roe & Co h306 S 6th
Jarrott Mary r401 S 6th
Jarrott R Eliz tel opr W U Teleg Co r401 S 6th
Jarvis Celeste (c) dom r814 S 10th
Jarvis Frances V (c) h17 S 16th
Jarvis Maggie (c) indrs h814 S 10th
Jarvis Wm H (c) barber Guion & Davis r916 Wooster
Jefferson Carrie (c) maid Hotel Wilmington r1408 Ann
Jefferson Edw (c; Hattie) lab h1117 Fanning
Jefferson Henry (c) lab h219 S 13th
Jefferson Hettie (c) cook r1117 Fanning
Jefferson Serena (c) r805 Rankin

JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO, Kenneth B Marshall Special Agt, 5 N 2d, Tel 409
JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO OF GREENSBORO, N C, ROBT C Ruark Special Agt, 204 North Carolina Bank Bldg 201 N Front, Tel 1050 (See marginal line front cover and page 40)
Jefferson Standard Life Insurance Co of Greensboro N C J R Hollis spl agt 229 Princess R4
Jeffords Everett F (Ethel C) firemnr h424 S 4th
Jeffries Ida Mrs mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc h915 N 3d
Jenkins Alice (c) dom r1313/2 N 5th av
Jenkins Allen (c; Rena) clothes presser h826 Green
Jenkins Armintia C (wid Hiram V) h312 Red Cross
Jenkins Benj (c) lab r414 Nixon
Jenkins Blanche (c) dom r808 Wood
Jenkins Christopher C (Annie) sismn Wilmington Coca Cola Bottling Wks Inc h Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Jenkins Edw (Brancy A) sismn Cleburne M Boggan h1414 Castle
Jenkins Eliza (c) dom h1224 E Queen
Jenkins Ethel W Mrs typist R G Dun & Co r417 S Front
Jenkins Etta M cash r403 Chestnut
Jenkins Geo student r705 N 5th av
Jenkins Hiram L (Ethel) window decorator Efird's Dept Store r417 S Front
Jenkins Ina M slswn Efird's Dept Store r811 S 5th av
Jenkins Jas B (Mamie L) driver City Lndy Co r614 S Front

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews Representatives

MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG. PHONE 163
FINKELSTEIN'S
LOAN OFFICE, DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SPORTING GOODS
2-6-8 SOUTH FRONT, CORNER MARKET
PHONE 642
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Finkelstein's Loan Office, Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry and Sporting Goods

Jenkins Jas M Rev (c; Theodosia) h711 Ann
Jenkins Janie (c) maid r217 S 12th
Jenkins John N clk ACLRR Co r312 Red Cross
Jenkins Laurel (c) lab r1110 N 9th
Jenkins Lucretia (c) cook h203 S 10th
Jenkins Lucy (wid Wm H) h5 Henry
Jenkins Margt E tel opr Efird's Dept Store r312 Red Cross
Jenkins Mary r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Jenkins Mary L (c) dom h1018 Chestnut
Jenkins Mattie M trimmer Southland Mfg Co Inc r1018 N 3d
Jenkins Mildred student r811 S 5th av
Jenkins Nathaniel (c) lab h808 Gedes al
Jenkins Peggy (c) dom h808 Wood
Jenkins Robt L (Mattie R) carp h116 S 17th
Jenkins Saml (c; Louvenia) lab h1313½ N 5th av
Jenkins Sarah (c) dom r509 Hanover
Jenkins T Luther (Bettie) clk N Jacobi Hdw Co h811 S 5th av
Jenkins Thos (c; Isabelle) plstr h825 Green
Jenkins Thos jr (c) shoe repr Major D Newkirk r825 Green
Jenkins Vera L wrapper Efird's Dept Store r811 S 5th av
Jenkins Wm (Ida) driver h705 N 5th av
Jenkins Wm E jr (Eliz) asst chf clk aud frt receipts ACLRR Co h303 S 5th av

Jenks Julius D (Louise W), Dist Agt Mutual Benefit Life
Ins Co 8 Wallace Bldg 244 Princess, Tel 108, h604 Central blvd (Sunset Pk), Tel 2471-J (See backbone and page 38)

Jenne Karl F jr (Helena R) statistician ACLRR Co h106 Central blvd (Sunset Pk)
Jenne Karl M student r106 Central blvd (Sunset Pk)
Jenness Agnes mill wkr r211 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Jenness Geo F (Matilda) Sawyer h211 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Jennett Wm trav slsmn r205 N 3d
Jennette Susan sten Brotherhood of Ry Clks r17 Washington (Sunset Pk)

Jennings Adolph (c) student r122 Magnolia av
Jennings E Herbert pres Mar-Gen Realty Co r Long Island
Jennings Evelyn (c) indrs r1006 N 2d
Jennings Evelyn (c) dom h316 Kellogg al
Jennings Fredk (c; Agnes) firemn h1006 N 2d
Jennings Isaac (c; Mary E) draymn h307 N 6th
Jennings Lillie M (c) sch tchr r122 Magnolia av
Jennings Raymond (c) r122 Magnolia av
Jennings Wm B (c; Vina) porter h122 Magnolia av
Jennings Wm B jr (c) lab r122 Magnolia av
Jennis Warren awning mkr r102 Orange

P. R. SMITH MOTOR CO.
SALES SERVICE
225 MARKET
PHONE 725
Ice

"ASK THOSE WHO USE IT"

PLATE ICE

COMPANY

WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY (1930)

Ice

Wilmington Ice Company

Jenrett Annie M slswn McLelland Stores Co r607 Meares
Jenrett F Davis (Theresa) sawyer Southern Box & Lbr Co h607 Meares
Jenrett Theresa Mrs mach opr Southland Mfg Co h607 Meares
Jenwright Hattie L (c) dom h323 Evans
Jernigan Loucenia (wid Lewis T) h ns Strawberry av 4 e 7th (Winter Pk)
Jervay Robt S (Mamie A) printer 412 S 7th h do
Jervay Thos printer Robt S Jervay r412 S 7th
Jervay Wm R (c; Chloe) carrier PO h315 S 6th
Jewell Albert L (Mazie) clk MacMillan & Cameron Inc h212 S 17th
Jewell Chas H clk Standard Oil Co of N J r416 Church
Jewell Claude T (F Ruth; New Speedway Service Sta) h412 Church
Jewell Flossie Mrs r112 Walnut
Jewell Franklin E atndt New Speedway Service Sta r416 Church
Jewell Fredk H linen and equipment checker The Pullman Co r416 Church
Jewell Herndon W plmbr r416 Church
Jewell Kelly W (Ruth M) elec contr 414 Church h do
Jewell Mary sch tchr r416 Church
Jewell Mary A (wid Kelly W) h416 Church
Jewell Robt r212 S 17th
Jewett Emilie E student r405 N 3d
Jewett Isabelle C (wid Stephe) h405 N 3d
Jewett Robt D jr (Harriett B) sec to asst genl mgr ACLRR Co h307 Church
Jewish Social Center Benj Schwartz sec meets first Tuesday evening each month 129 S Front
Job's Hall (c) 1303 N 5th av
Jobe Chas (c; Alpha) cement wkr h1007 Orange
Jocelyn Co The Wm L Smith pres real est 229 Princess R 35
Joe Amelia (c) dom r312 N 6th
John Arth singer r316 N 2d
Johnson A Hayworth soda dispenser Speer Drug Co r316 S Front
Johnson Addie (c) h213 McRae
Johnson Aileen (c) dom r218 Cowan
Johnson Albert (c; Betty) lab h1306 Nun
Johnson Albert S r623 S 6th
Johnson Alderman F truck driver Smith Creek Stave & Lbr Co r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Johnson Alex (c) driver Independent Ice Co r616 Brunswick
Johnson Alex (c; Eliza) inspr h509 N 7th
Johnson Alex (c) lab h312 Castle
Johnson Alex (c) lab r916½ N 5th av

WM. A. PESCHAU

MACHINERY AND MILL SUPPLIES

701-703 North Seventh Street. A. C. L. R. R. Main Line Telephone 2370 Warehouse 711-713 North Eighth Street
The Wilmington Savings & Trust Company
110 PRINCESS STREET
1888—Oldest and Largest North Carolina Savings Bank—1930
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Johnson Alex (c) lab r1216 N 4th
Johnson Alex (c) lab r707½ N 3d
Johnson Alex (c) stevedore r823 Taylor
Johnson Alf J clk The Gt A & P Tea Co r115 N 4th
Johnson Andrew (c; Pearl) lab h King nr North (Love Grove)
Johnson Anna C (wid Wm A) r507 Orange
Johnson Annie (c) ndrs h704 Campbell
Johnson Arch A (Eliz) mach h819 Chestnut
Johnson Arth (c; Etta) driver John W Brooks h1007 Dawson
Johnson Arth M (c; Elenor) gro 110 King (Love Grove) h111 do
Johnson Ashley C (Sadie) truck driver h814 S 4th
Johnson Axel (Olga) timber cruiser r521 Dock
Johnson Bartow (Helen) lab r314 Wright
Johnson Bazz (c; Annie) lab h702 E Queen
Johnson Beatrice (c) student r509 N 7th
Johnson Benj (c) hlpr r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Johnson Benj (c) lab r618 S 11th
Johnson Benj (c) lab r1112½ Miller
Johnson Berry (c) eng Hotel Wilmington 318 Wilmington
Johnson Bertha (c) dom h714 Wycroff av
Johnson Bettie (c) cook 120 N 13th
Johnson Bros (c; Jacob and Samil H) barbers 6 Market
Johnson Caleb (c; Willie) lab h1307 N 5th av
Johnson Cath (c) r1109 Rankin
Johnson Chas (c; Mary) lab h515 S 11th
Johnson Chas G student r914 Market
Johnson Chas T (Eliz) mill hd h816 S Front
Johnson Clara (c) cook r209 Hanover
Johnson Clarence (c; Hessie) firemn h706 Nixon
Johnson Clarence W (c) student r1106 S 6th
Johnson Claudis C (Annie C) soda dispenser Speer Drug Co h309 N 5th av
Johnson Clevie Mrs tel opr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r1303 S 3d
Johnson Colista (c) farm hd h1315 N 5th av
Johnson David J (c; Amelia) pntr h509 Harnett
Johnson Dennis (c; Louise) hlpr h106 N 10th
Johnson Dora (c) h917 S 6th
Johnson Dorcas (c) maid Jas Walker Memorial Hosp h1009
Fanning
Johnson E Brice (Ruby A) electn h2002 Woolcott av
Johnson Earl (c) lab r515 N 7th
Johnson Earl (c) shoe shine 611 Bladen r613 do
Johnson Edgar R clk r705 Orange
Johnson Edith L (c) dom r1007 N 8th
Johnson Edna Mrs r814 S 6th
Johnson Edw (c) emp Friendly Cafeteria r213 McRae
Johnson Edw (c) belmn r610 S 7th
Johnson Edw (c; Maggie) gdnr h1301 Rankin
Johnson Edw (Clevie) radiotrician r1303 S 3d
Johnson Edw B (Lillian) formn h104 E Queen
Johnson Edw B (c; Julia) porter ACLRR Co h817 N 9th
Johnson Edw J (c; Amanda) lab r410 Wood
Johnson Edw S Jr (Frances C) monotype opr Jackson & Bell
Co r20 N 4th
Johnson Edwin (c) lab r611 S 9th
Johnson Edwina (c) r901 Gwynn
Johnson Elias J (Ethis) slsmn Am Bakeries Co r RD 3
Johnson Eliza (c) lndrs r414 Wilson av
Johnson Eliz (c) h502 1/2 S 10th
Johnson Eliz (c) dom h1117 West av
Johnson Eliz D sten Dunn Coffee Co r213 N 11th
Johnson Ella (c) h1109 Rankin
Johnson Ella (c) cook r916 N 5th
Johnson Ellis M slsmn Owen M Hill r913 S 3d
Johnson Eloise (c) r808 Gwynn
Johnson Emma (c) cook h504 Taylor
Johnson Ennis (Elsie) pntr h1114 Roderick al
Johnson Enoch (c; Minnie) lab h719 Hanby al
Johnson Ernie (c; Mary L) lab r404 Dawson
Johnson Ernest L (Mary M) trimmer David G Raines h301
Dawson
Johnson Ernest W clk ACLRR Co r819 Chestnut
Johnson Esther (c) dom r118 S 13th
Johnson Esther L (c) cook h1007 N 8th
Johnson Ethel Mrs mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc h217
Harnett
Johnson Eug (Kittie C) chf clk frt traffic dept ALCRR Co
h207 Grace
Johnson Eula slswn S H Kress & Co r317 Wright
Johnson Eula waiter New White House Cafe r215 Dock
Johnson Eva (c) dom r113 StJames av
Johnson Evelyn (c) dom r1009 Fanning
Johnson Florence (c) r129 King (Love Grove)
Johnson Freddie (c) cook r519 Brunswick
Johnson Fredk (c) r404 Dawson
Johnson Fredk (c; Julia) lab h413 ABC al
Johnson Fredk H Rev (c; Maggie) pastor Holy Temple of
God h616 Bladen
Johnson Fredk H jr (c) sub carrier PO r616 Bladen
Johnson Geo T service mn Crescent Motor Co 216 N 2d
Johnson Geo W (Evelyn) phys 201 N Front R206 h1803
Chesnut
Johnson Georgia (c) dom h910 N 7th
Johnson Gertrude mill wkr r25 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado
Mills Village)
Johnson Harriet (c) cook 1705 Market r do
Johnson Hattie (c) r606 Church
Johnson Hattie (c) r810 N 2d
Johnson Hattie (c) student r803 Campbell
Johnson Henry (c; Annie) farmer h518 Bladen
Johnson Henry (c; Estella) lab h901 Gwynn

Electric Wiring and Installations Made on
Contract or Service Agreement

ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO.

Phone 2191
WILMINGTON, N. C.  FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

CITY OPTICAL CO.

OPTICAL SUPREMACY
Thos. B. Lilly, Owner and General Manager, 207 N Front St. Local Phone 45
Member American Association of Wholesale Opticians
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Johnson Henry (c) lab r707½ N 3d
Johnson Herbert (Ia) fish h1120 S 8th
Johnson Hooper D (Reba) sta mgr Standard Oil Co h219
  Brookwood av (Brookwood)
Johnson Horace C (Pauline) slsmn h1016 Market
Johnson Ida (c) r1007 Chestnut
Johnson Irene r623 S 6th
Johnson Isabella (c) student r314 S 8th
Johnson J A r21½ N Front
Johnson J Leo (Nell) sec-treas Elec Repair & Service Co Inc
  h19 Wrightsville av
Johnson J Worth (Margt E) linemn Tidewater Power Co r122
  S 8th
Johnson Jack (c) chauf r912 Orange
Johnson Jacob (c; Ethel; Johnson Bros) h513 Anderson
Johnson Jas (c; Mary) embalmer h707 Nun
Johnson Jas (c) firemn r310 Campbell
Johnson Jas (c) lab r209 Hanover
Johnson Jas (c; Hattie) lab h710 Wood
Johnson Jas H (c; Maggie G) boat hd h912 Orange
Johnson Jas H surface grinder City Optical Co r104 E Queen
Johnson Jas R clk ACLRR Co r317 N 3d
Johnson Jarvis A slsmn Dixon’s Cash Grocery Co r Middle
  Sound
Johnson Jesse J (Maggie O) gro 320 Wright h317 do
Johnson Jessie (c) dom h916½ N 5th av
Johnson Jessie M r1409 Castle
Johnson John (c) h1111 Dock
Johnson John (c; Lena) hlpr h1103½ N 6th
Johnson John (c; Susie) h320 Clay
Johnson John (c) lab r1106 Dawson
Johnson John D (c) hlpr r509 Swann
Johnson Jos (c) h404 Dawson
Johnson Jos (Caroline C) emp Wilmington Stamp & Printing
  Co r307 Chestnut
Johnson Jos (c) lab r717 Hanby al
Johnson Jos (c; Flora) musician h1305 Brown
Johnson Jos E mgr W U Teleg Co r205 N 3d
Johnson Jos F (c; Isabel) janitor Carr Poisson & James h
  1013 Princess
Johnson Jos F jr (c) driver Willard Dry Cleaning Co r1013
  Princess
Johnson Josephine (c) dom r814 N 3d
Johnson Joshua (c) lab r1207 N 6th
Johnson Julius H (c) presser Willard Dry Cleaning Co r1013
  Princess
Johnson Kate E tchr Hemenway Sch r602 Walnut
Johnson Kath clk ACLRR Co r Winnabow N C

P. O. BOX 233  PHONE 2078

Spirittine Chemical Co., Inc.

PINE OILS — INSECTICIDES — DISINFECTANTS

MANUFACTURERS—WHOLESALE—RETAIL

Office and Plant: Foot of Dawson St
ROBT. R. CHRISTIE
INSUROR
Room 9, Home Savings Bank Building
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Johnson Kenneth E (Doris E) dept mgr N C Bank & Trust
Co h Wrightsville tpk beyond Highwood pk (Garden City)
Johnson Lanie (c) cook r807 Campbell
Johnson Laura (c) cook r1113 Princess
Johnson Laura (c) Indrs h602 Church
Johnson Laura (c) Indrs h514½ Price's al
Johnson Lawrence (c; Relia) lab h204 Marsteller
Johnson Ledell (c) delmn Wm P Rowell r912 Orange
Johnson Lee A (c) r204 Marsteller
Johnson Leo (c; Lottie) baker Nati Bread Co h605 S 12th
Johnson Leola P (wid Thos L) emp Belk-Williams Co Inc h
505 Walnut
Johnson Leon M (Ethel) h907 N 3d
Johnson Lester (c; Juanita) lab h1108 Green
Johnson Lillie (c) r706 Nixon
Johnson Lional W (Lola M) asst mgr Life Ins Co of Va h
1219 S 4th
Johnson Lola (c) cook r719 Campbell
Johnson Lou (c) sch tchr r1108 N 9th
Johnson Louise (c) r911 N 6th
Johnson Luberta (c) dom r713 N 2d
Johnson Lucille (c) dom r1113 Princess
Johnson Lucius (c; Sallie) cook ACLRR Co h805 Rankin
Johnson Lula (c) cook h916 N 5th av
Johnson Maggie (c) r1211 Orange
Johnson Maggie (c) dom r910 Boney's al
Johnson Malcolm (c; Annie) h105 S 11th
Johnson Mamie (c) h603½ Taylor
Johnson Margt (c) farm hd r King nr North (Love Grove)
Johnson Margt (c) Indrs r720 Bladen
Johnson Martin (c; Geneva) huckster h201 Stanley (Love
Grove)
Johnson Mary (c) r116 Dawson
Johnson Mary (c) h1320 James
Johnson Mary (c) h404 S 7th
Johnson Mary (c) cook h1108 N 9th
Johnson Mary (c) dom r505 Anderson
Johnson Mary E (c) tchr Williston Primary Sch r510 S 4th
Johnson Mary E (wid Chas E) h209 N 4th
Johnson Mary L clk ACLRR Co r812 S 6th
Johnson Mary S r602 Walnut
Johnson Mattie (c) dom h1117 Meadows
Johnson Melvina (c) dom h413 Nixon
Johnson Mildred (c) student r1013 Princess
Johnson Miley (c) barber Lewis Lowery 1021 N 4th
Johnson Mollie (c) Indrs r18 N 11th
Johnson Morris (c) lab r706 Nixon

Ambulance Service
John H.
Shaw's Sons

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBALMERS

Wm. L. Shaw
Herbert B. Shaw
AT YOUR SERVICE
520
Red Cross
St.
Phone 2081

ROBT. C. CANTWELL
REALTORS
212 Princess St.
JOHNSON MOTORS CO (Ralph F Johnson), Fredk G Bleecker Mgr, Geo L Farmer Bkpr, Willys-Knight, Willys Sixes, Whippet Fours, Hudson and Essex, Marmon and Roosevelt Sales and Service 5-11 N 3d, Tels 508 and 60
Johnson N Clement student r317 Wright
Johnson Nancy (c) h610 S 7th
Johnson Nancy (c) midwife 1407 McRae al h do
Johnson Nancy (wid Chas F) h705 Orange
Johnson Nathan M (Ada B) clk ACLRR Co h 4th nr Cedar av (Winter Pk)
Johnson Nettie M r317 Wright
Johnson Oliver W (c; Gabriel) gro h807 N 6th
Johnson Oscar (c; Esther) porter h1007 Chestnut
Johnson Otis (c) student r706 Nixon
Johnson Paul (c; Ada) hlpr r612 Bladen
Johnson Paul M (Lucy) carp h108 E Queen
Johnson Pauline (c) farm hd r218 Cowan
Johnson Pauline E slswn F W Grand Silver Co r317 Wright
Johnson-Percy J student r819 Chestnut
Johnson R Perley (Viola) mill wrk h25 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Johnson Ralph F (Ella C; Automobile Supply Co; Johnson Motors Co) h914 Market
Johnson Ralph F jr student r914 Market
Johnson Reba Mrs sten Shore Acres Co h219 Brookwood av (Brookwood)
Johnson Richd (c; Alice) pipeftr h619 S 7th
Johnson Riley (c) lab r508 N 7th
Johnson Robt (Leilia) car opr Tidewater Power Co r219 Brookwood av (Brookwood)
Johnson Robt (c) gro 1101 Fanning h do
Johnson Robt (c) lab r611 S 9th
Johnson Roberta (c) dom r909 Millis al
Johnson Rogers (c) lab r521 S 8th
Johnson Rosa (c) h810 N 2d
Johnson Rosa (c) maid h1009 Wright
Johnson Rosa M (c) student r18 N 11th
Johnson Rosana (c) cook East Bladen Cafe r1005 N 7th
Johnson Ross (c) h18 N 11th
Johnson Sadie (c) dom r415 S 13th
Johnson Salina (c) r New Hanover County Home
Johnson Sallie nurse James Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Johnson Saml (c; Estelle) lab h611 S 9th
Johnson Saml H (c; Emma B; Johnson Bros) h516 Anderson
Johnson Sarah (c) h509 Swann
Johnson Sarah J (c) dom h704 Dickinson
Johnson Sol (c) lab h505 Anderson
Johnson Susan (c) indrs h217½ S 7th
Johnson Thelma (c) r1013 Princess
Johnson Thelma L r705 Orange
Johnson Thos (c) r516 Anderson
Johnson Thos (c) lab r1204 Princess
Johnson Timothy (c) hlpr r505 Campbell
Johnson Vivian U student r812 S 6th
Johnson Walter (c; Myrtle) lab h703 Campbell
Johnson Walter D (Fannie) genl repr h812 S 6th
Johnston Walter E clk ACLRR Co r812 S 6th
JOHNSON WARREN S (Hattie), V-Pres and Trust Officer
Peoples Savings Bank & Trust Co, h1519 Chestnut, Tel
2797
Johnston Watson (c) lab r706 Nixon
Johnston Wiley (c; Isabelle) lab h414 S 13th
Johnston Wm (c; Rosa) firemn h1207 N 6th
Johnston Wm (c; Marie) lab r412 McRae
Johnston Wm (c) lab r708 Nixon
Johnston Wm (c; Margt) lab h815 Taylor
Johnston Wm (c; Lela) lather h1014 S 10th
Johnston Wm (Ada) trav slsmn h2014 Creasy av
Johnston Wm E (c) shoe repr 518½ Campbell r716 N 6th
Johnston Wm L (Georgia) slsmn h1409 Castle
Johnston Wm T (A Maude) carp h504 Dawson
Johnston Willie L (c) maid r414 Wilson av
Johnston Willis L carp r913 S 3d
Johnston Alex J clk ACLRR Co r Brunswick Hotel
Johnston Cath S Mrs h114 S 6th
Johnston Danl A lbr r1716 Chestnut
Johnston Edw M automatic opr W U Teleg Co r723 N 5th av
Johnston Eunice W asst bkpr Belk-Williams Co Inc r723 N
5th av
Johnston Frank M (Bessie K) bkpr ACLRR Co h205 N 12th
Johnston Frank M jr chf clk auditor disbursements ACLRR
Co r205 N 12th
Johnston Geo T (Beatrice E) baker r7 Clay
Johnston J Herbert (Kath E) formn h2820 Market
Johnston Jas (c) firemn r722 Campbell
Johnston Jane F (wid John J) h723 N 5th av
Johnston John J student r723 N 5th av
Johnston Jos G (Ida) meat ctr h115 S 15th
Johnston Jos W (Ora L) clk ACLRR Co h208 S 16th
Johnston Julia M asst mgr Wilmington Radio Assn Inc r723
N 5th
Johnston Margt student r2820 Market
Johnston Mary (c) cook r1108 N 9th
Johnston Melzar G (Hattie K) mech Service Garage h315
S 15th
Johnston Sadie r114 S 6th
Johnston Steph C (Sallie G) eng h es 3d 1 s Strawberry av
(Winter Pk)
Johnston Steph C jr student r es 3d 1 s Strawberry av (Winter
Pk)
Johnston Will D cash Belk-Williams Co Inc r723 N 5th
Jolly Adele r815 Chestnut
Jolly Foster M soda dispenser Skippers Cigar Store r510 S
Front
Jolly Idell sec to genl solr ACLRR Co r317 Grace
LIVE OAK SERVICE STATION
PHONE 2457
SEVENTH AND ANN STS.
LISTENING GASOLINE
Wholesale and Retail
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Jolly Saml B (Adel) linemn Tidewater Power Co r815 Chestnut
Jolly Sara F slswn F W Grand Silver Co r510 S Front
Jolly W Connor asst mgr Wig Wam Billiard Parlor r510 S Front
Jones A Lee (Jessie) h113 Martin
Jones Abram (c; Elsie) lab h615 S 8th
Jones Adelaide (wid Sol J) h2017 Woolcott av
Jones Adlene tchr New Hanover High Sch r420 Market apt 1
Jones Albert (c) r109 S 12th
Jones Albert D (c; Cornelia) lab h608 Wright
Jones Albert S (Lucy) pdlr h112 Kidder
Jones Alex (c) lab r1015 Love
Jones Alf (Isabella) asst mgr Star Dry Clng Co r608 Red Cross
Jones Alice (wid Wm) r408 E Queen
Jones Anna L (c) indrs h215 S 13th
Jones Anne instr r1710 Chestnut
Jones Annie h516 S 12th
Jones Annie (c) cook r1401 King
Jones Annie B Mrs slswn Efird's Dept Store r403 S 16th
Jones Avander wtchmn Sears Roebuck & Co r113 Martin
Jones Benj (c) lab r608 Wright
Jones Benj M (Frances) route agt frt claim dept ACLRRCo h207 S 4th
Jones Bessie R (wid David E) h505 Church
Jones Borey (c; Minnie L) lab h11 Mercer av
Jones C David (Louisa G) trav slsmn h210 Ann
Jones Carrie (c) r813 Meares
Jones Carrie (c) cook 110 N 15th
Jones Caryne W student r207 N 5th av
Jones Cath (c) maid James Walker Memorial Hosp r1209 N 8th
Jones Cath slswn r1206 N 4th
Jones Chas (c; Agnes) lab h1004 Wood
Jones Chas A (Mary) h806 Princess
Jones Chas C r1801 Perry av
Jones Chas McD (Mittie E) car repr Natl Oil Co h311 Campbell
Jones Chas McD jr clk ACLRRCo r311 Campbell
Jones Christopher C (Hattie J) pntr h20 Pauline av
Jones Cora (c) cook h610 Nun
Jones Cora L (c) maid r520 Bladen
Jones David (c) porter r215 S 13th
Jones David (c; Pearl) porter John W Brooks h409 S 13th
Jones David E jr appr Wilmington Star-News r505 Church
Jones David V r Wrightsville tpk cor 3d (Winter pk)
Jones Deanna (c) dom r711 Anderson
Jones Dorothy M student r ss Park av 4 e 3d (Winter pk)
Jones Edw (c; Rachel A) lab h420 McCray

McGRATH & CO.
302 North Front Street Phone 777
Pianos, Radio and Accessories

RADIOS
Edison Light-O-Matic
R. C. A. Radiolas
Atwater Kent
Jones Elijah (c) lab h1017 Dock
Jones Eliza A (c) h717 Wright
Jones Ellen (c) restr 513 Campbell h do
Jones Elmer (Cath K) supt h620 S 17th
Jones Elmer A sismn Skippers Cigar Store r311 Campbell
Jones Elsie B clk ACLRRCo r2017 Woolcott av
Jones Elsie C Mrs sec-treas Wilmington Furn Co Inc r
Wrightsville Sound
Jones Emmet (c) r1007 Dawson
Jones Ernest (c) r617 S 9th
Jones Ernest (Josephine) carp h2919 Princess St rd
Jones Estelle D r20 Pauline av
Jones Etta (c) maid h109 Magnolia av
Jones Eva C Mrs bkpr Farrar Transfer Co r213 Ann
Jones Evelyn E Mrs asst bkpr Robt R Bellamy & Son h1119 S 7th
Jones Fannie (c) farm hd r407 Sampson’s al
Jones Florence (c) dom r709 N 2d
Jones Frank (c; Belle C) lab h1305 James
Jones Frank L Rev (Ella) evangelist h Washington nr Ten-
nessee av (Sunset pk)
Jones G Ira tree surgeon Wilmington City r Myrtle Grove Sound
Jones Geo (c; Caldonia) hlpr h1005 Marsteller
Jones Geo L (H & J Candy Co) h213 N 4th
Jones Gertrude clk ACLRRCo r416 Princess
Jones Grace (c) cook r1007 Dawson
Jones Gracie (c) cook r716 Ann
Jones H Clayton (Mattie D) chf rate clk ftr traffic dept
ACLRRCo h306 N 7th
Jones Hamilton (c) lab h711 Anderson
Jones Harriet (c) indrs r1106 S 6th
Jones Harvey M (c; Annie L) hlpr h514 Walnut
Jones Hattie (c) h818 S 10th
Jones Hattie (c) dom r617 S 8th
Jones Hazel T Mrs sten r406 S 5th av
Jones Henrietta (c) r514 Nixon al
Jones Henry (c; Quessie) lab h1317 N 9th
Jones Henry (c) millwrk h514 Nixon al
Jones Henry J (Osie) agcy supvr h1728 Orange
Jones Herman M student r808 Princess
Jones Idean mill hd h810 Wooster’s al
Jones Imogene (wid Geo F) r213 N 4th
Jones Ira (c; Orabell) lab h1116 Brown
Jones Irvin (c) student r1209 S 7th
Jones Isaac (c; Celia) lab h815 S 4th
Jones Isaac C (c) lab r1306 James
Jones Isabel r720 Walnut
Jones Isabella (c) dom h106 S 10th
Jones Isabella (c) indrs r717 Wright
Jones J Anderson (Audelle S) asst supt h1804 Ann
Jones J Haywood mgr Ocean Oil Corp r518 Market
Jones Jas (c) lab r520 Bladen
Jones Jas (c; Mabel) lab h1309 Nun
Jones Jas T (Daisy S) weaver h215 Cowan
Jones Jennie (c) dom r614 Campbell av
Jones Jesse (c; Eliza) firemn h1209 S 7th
107 N. 3d

FRONT

AmEricAn
Bakeries
121 S. Front St.
Phones 808-6z6
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Jones Jesse B (Annie B) inspr r403 S 16th
Jones Jessie B (c) maid r719 Taylor
Jones John (c) lab r414 Dawson
Jones John (c; Caldonia) porter h516 McRae
Jones John (c; Lula) sta firemn h1019 Hutaff al
Jones John (c; Janie) stedvore h912 N 2d
Jones John F (Marguerite) clk PO h617 S 3d
Jones John H (c; Martha) delmn John F Jarman h108 St-James av
Jones John H (c; Lizzie) janitor h611 S 8th
Jones Jos (c; Mamie) hlpr h618 Nun
Jones Jos (c) lab h1108 Brown
Jones Jos F (c) prsr The Barrell Pressing Club r717 Wright
Jones Jos R (Lula) cond h115 N 6th
Jones Joy L emp Friendly Cafeteria r1220 Princess
Jones Julia (c) cook 1817 Market r do
Jones Julia (c) dom h910 Wright
Jones Kenneth H (s Margt) pharm Speer Drug Co h209 Walnut
Jones L Bertha (c) dom r1107 Dawson
Jones L Glenn br mgr The Great A & P Tea Co r212 N 4th
Jones Leland L (Emma B) emp Wilmington Stamp & Ptg Co h1801 Nun
Jones Lena (c) cook r512½ Red Cross
Jones Leona S cash F W Woolworth Co r505 Church
Jones LeRoy A (Nina) chemist h1720 Orange
Jones Lillie (c) cook h107 S 12th
Jones Lina E (c) dom h812 Swann
Jones Lizzie (c) h520 Bladen
Jones Lois W nurse 207 N 5th av r do
Jones Lola J (wid Andrew) r1605 Castle
Jones Lorena (c) dom r617 S 8th
Jones Louisa G Mrs sten ACLRCo h210 Ann
Jones Louise (c) cook r711 S 13th
Jones Lucius (c; Cordelia) hlpr h109 S 12th
Jones Lunda J Mrs drsmkr 605 Nun r do
Jones Maggie F (wid Robt K) r ss Greenfield av 2 e 7th (Winter pk)
Jones Mamie L (c) sch tchr r1510 Dock
Jones Martha (c) cook h908 S 5th av
Jones Martha (c) prsr Southland Mfg Co Inc r412 Dawson
Jones Mary (c) h124 Magnolia av
Jones Mary (c) dom r107 S 12th
Jones Mary (c) indrs r1119 N 8th
Jones Mary maid 11 S 5th av r do
Jones Mary (c) maid h420 Swann
Jones Mildred sten The Bradstreet Co r2017 Woolcott av
Jones Mitchell (c) lab h907½ Love
Jones Nathan (c; Rosa) auto mech h213 S 13th
Jones Noah R (Bettie) lab h613 S 14th
Jones Noah R jr (Mildred B) ptr h1218 Dawson
Jones Oneida Mrs mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r ss Peachtree av 1 e 7th (Winter pk)
Jones Otis (c) r516 McRae
Jones Pembroke Play Grounds Adrian Tart caretkr S 14th at beginning
Jones Perdita r112 Kidder
**Convenience!**

Use Electric Refrigerator—Heat With Gas

**Tidewater Power Company**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jones Pocahontas</td>
<td>wid Andrew J</td>
<td>h2410 Princess St rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Queenie E</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>dom h719 Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
<td>dom r716 Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Robt</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>butler r1211 N 5th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Robt</td>
<td>c; Cath</td>
<td>hlpr h605 Nixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Robt C</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Pearl M) auto mech h Lingo City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Robt L</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Gussie) carp h202 Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Romania</td>
<td></td>
<td>(c) porter r1007 Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Romeo</td>
<td>f; Flossie</td>
<td>truck driver r818 S 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Rosa B</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>dom r812 Swann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Rosa S</td>
<td>Mrs h812 Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Ruby</td>
<td></td>
<td>indrs h614 Campbell av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Ruby V</td>
<td></td>
<td>student r505 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Rufus</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>lab r1004 Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Rufus P</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Naomi) farmer h2913 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Rupert D</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Evelyn) routemn h1119 S 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Russell R</td>
<td></td>
<td>student r ss Park av 4 e 3d (Winter pk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Sallie</td>
<td></td>
<td>(c) cook r711 Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Saml (Elma)</td>
<td></td>
<td>driver Wilmington Furn Co Inc h412 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Saml (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td>lab r520 Bladen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Saml (c; Annie)</td>
<td>lab h1320 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Saml (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td>lab h1013 N 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Saml (c; Mamie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>porter h120 S 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Saml T</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Dora) shtmtlwkr Hanover Iron Wks h607 S Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Sidney</td>
<td>eng r115 N 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Solomon</td>
<td></td>
<td>(c) prsr Atlantic Clnrs &amp; Dyers 1 S 13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Sophia</td>
<td></td>
<td>(c) r400 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Sophia</td>
<td></td>
<td>(c) cook h703 Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Steph (c; Eva M)</td>
<td>porter Wilmington Gro Co Inc h218 S 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Susan</td>
<td>h617 S 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Thehma</td>
<td></td>
<td>(c) cook h1401 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Torrence R (Estelle T)</td>
<td>supt Standard Oil Co of N J h 10 Brookwood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JONES VIRGIL</strong> (Mary Lou; Star Dry Cleaning Co), h ss</td>
<td>Park av, 4 e 3d (Winter Park), Tel 1757-M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones W Herbert student</td>
<td>r524 Dock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones W Robt (Pattie)</td>
<td>slsmn Peoples Furn Co h318 S 16th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Walter F L (Lunda J)</td>
<td>blrmkr h605 Nun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Warren L (Julia)</td>
<td>cond h1609 Princess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Wilbur (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td>r502 S 7th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JONES WILBUR D (Viola M), V-Pres Moore's Insurance Agency Inc, Sec-Treas Moore-Fonvielle Realty Co and Asst Sec-Treas Carolina Bldg & Loan Assn, Pres Wilmington Exchange Club, Commander American Legion Post No 10, h2004 Pender av, Tel 1019-W**

**NORTH CAROLINA BANK and TRUST Co.**

*For the Carolinas and the South*
PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.
SAVINGS TRUSTS { 4% PAID ON DEPOSITS 4% } SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
NORTH FRONT STREET AT PRINCESS
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Jones Wm (c) r813 Meares
Jones Wm (c; Nina) h110 N 10th
Jones Wm (c; Dora) lab h710 Brunswick
Jones Wm (c) lab h106 Mask's al
Jones Wm (c) lab r606 Wright
Jones Wm (c) lather r314 S 8th
Jones Wm ship mech r113 Martin
Jones Wm A (Nellie S; H & J Candy Co) h409 N 4th
Jones Wm D (Nettie D) sismgr Hyman Supply Co h524 Dock
Jones Wm F (Dorothy A) lawyer 229 Princess R14 h207 N 5th av
Jones Wm H (c; Mamie L) porter David's Inc h715 E Queen
Jones Wm N lab r2410 Princess St rd
Jordan A Ray (Frances J) clk ACLRRCo h308 Dock
Jordan Alida Mrs opr Mi-Lady's Beauty Shop r413 S 6th
Jordan Annie C (c) nurse r1106 S 6th
Jordan Annie L (wid Jas A) smstrs h120 N 8th
Jordan C Clyde shoe repr John E Walton r409 Nun
Jordan C Eleanor sch tchr r212 S 3d
Jordan Caldwell clk r1206 Castle
Jordan Claude W (Alida K) emp Wilmington Stamp & Ptg Co r413 S 6th
Jordan Cora L (wid Luther M) h409 Nun
Jordan Earl E (Alma C) electn Tidewater Power Co r215 N 5th av
Jordan Elmo student r705 S 14th
Jordan Fludie mach r16 N Front
Jordan Geo W (c; Mary) orderly James Walker Mem Hosp h 717 S 9th
Jordan Gertrude (c) r913 N 7th
Jordan Gladys cash W U Teleg Co r115 N 6th
Jordan Gladys nurse James Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Jordan Harriet (c) dom r512 Nixon al
Jordan Hazel student r209 Kidder
Jordan Hettie J r212 S 3d
Jordan Hettie J (wid David B) h212 S 3d
Jordan Isaac (c) lab r804 Dawson
Jordan Isabell (c) Indrs h311 S 7th
Jordan Jas (c; Ida) lab h804 Dawson
Jordan Jas F (Effie) police h209 Kidder
Jordan John (c) lab r515 Dickinson
Jordan John T (Carrie M) yd cond SALRy Co r917 N 4th
Jordan Laura nurse James Walker Mem Hosp r do
Jordan Linwood student r209 Kidder
Jordan Luke (c) porter Taylor's Mkt r913 Castle
Jordan Luther (c) chauf r311 S 7th
Jordan Luther N r89 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)

EFIRD'S Carolina's Largest and Best Department Store
Wilmington's Finest Store
Jordan Luther T (Blanche) mill wkr h89 Wrightsville tpk
(Delgado Mills Village)
Jordan Mack (c) lab r1220 N 6th
Jordan Maggie (c) indrs h812½ N 3d
Jordan Margt r120 N 8th
Jordan Marion B prsмон Carolina Ptg & Stamp Co r209
Kidder
Jordan Matthew W (M Lillie) lab h1206 Castle
Jordan Nathaniel (c; Elmond) lab h107 N 12th
Jordan Paul R (Mary R) clk PO h Kerr av (East Wilmington)
Jordan Ruby L (c) r717 S 9th
Jordan Squire (c) r1314 Orange
Jordan Thos (c; Annie C) lab h1106 S 6th
Jordan Wm (c; Queen) lab h103 S 13th
Jordan Wm C reprmn Lockey's Shoe Fixery r409 Nun
Jorno Geo P mgr Cape Fear Country Club Inc r Country
Club Pines
Josenhans Carl J asso civ eng U S Eng r Castle Hayne rd
Josenhaus Maurine nurse James Walker Mem Hosp r do
Joseph Diana (c) farm hd h1308 Brooklyn
Joseph Fredk (c; Eliz) lab h909 N 6th
Joseph John (c; Nora) driver Independent Ice Co r722 Camp-
bell
Joseph John H (c) lab r1308 Brooklyn
Joseph Norman (c; Ada S) lab h1205 Rankin
Joseph Rosa (c) cook r1308 Brooklyn
Josephson Rosa (wid Saml) r221 N 5th av
Josey Edwin B (Atha H) pres N B Josey Guano Co h Wrights-
ville tpk nr Garden City (Highwood pk)
Josey N B Guano Co Edwin B Josey pres Wm C Josey and
Leon A Pichon v-presnts Richd B Josey sec-treas N 4th
nr Hilton
Josey Richd B sec-treas N B Josey Guano Co r Tarboro N C
Josey Wm C (Louise) v-pres N B Josey Guano Co h Cherry
av cor Audubon blvd (Audubon)
Journeymen Tailors of America Rich Bartels sec meets 1st
Wednesday evening each month at 17½ Princess
Joy Eliz (c) student r313 McRae
Joy Levi (c; Lottie) lab r111 Brown
Joy Phyllis (c) student r313 McRae
Joy Rosa (c) dom h912 Murphy al
Joyner Alice (c) h613 S 10th
Joyner Clarence B (Service Pressing Club) r706 N 3d
Joyner David J (Addie L) pntr h706 N 3d
Joyner Ellie (c) maid r216 S 12th
Joyner Eva M (wid Austin F) clk ACLRRCo r414 Chestnut
Joyner Geo (c; Clara) lab h713 S 11th
Joyner Gilbert (Nina) trainmn h12 S 6th
Joyner Jas (c; Mabel) cook h711½ Shaw's al
FRANK G. HARRISS
REALTORS
Wallace Building
Phone 202
BURORS
INSURORS
LOANS
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Joyner John B eng r204 N 6th
Joyner Jos E (Aveline) auto mech h210 McRae
Joyner Julius C (Margt) carp h1114 S 7th
Joyner Leander (c) r711½ Shaw's al
Joyner Lida M siswn F W Grand Silver Co r Audubon blvd nr Park av (Audubon)
Joyner Mittie (c) ndrs h710 Brooks al
Joyner Nina (wid Jos) nurse Audubon blvd nr Park av (Audubon) r do
Joyner Perry D (Ruth) sta atndt Hughes Bros Inc r819 Meares
Joyner Richd (c) lab r212 S 12th
Joyner Rosa (c) dom r817 Meares
Joyner Ruth Mrs mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r819 Meares
Joyner Thaddeus L (Ida) carp h6 Manhattan av
Joyner Victor r825 Mercer av
Joyner W Frank flgmn r706 N 3d
Joyner Walter J carp r825 Mercer av
Judge Caroline (c) ndrs r706 Harnett
Judge David (c) lab h1111 Love
Judge Geo (c) h114 N 10th
Judge Martha (c) ndrs r512 Nixon al
Judge Wm (c) lab h1107 Love
Junior Order United American Mechanics Hall 21½ N 2d
Jurgensen Augusta r119 N 10th
Jurgensen Charlotte student r119 N 10th
Jurgensen Christian A (Annie E) transfer 119 N 10th h do
Jurgenson Lola Mrs bkpr Todd Furn Co r305 S 6th
Justice Caroline h208 S 2d
Justice Clifton E (Jessie L) steel wkr h1916 Lingo
Justice Etta L nurse James Walker Mem Hosp r do
Justice Floyd soda disp Service News Co r306 Wright
Justice Geo W (Kate) carp h614 S 5th av
Justice Grocery Co (Wm T and Wm C Justice) 1202 Chestnut
Justice Harry P r1710 Castle
Justice Jas N siswn Atlantic Tobacco Co Inc r1710 Castle
Justice L Austin h1p r202 N 9th
Justice Leo E (Emma) millwkr h111 Delgado 1a (Delgado Mills Village)
Justice Louise student r406 N 5th av
Justice Louise M r1518 Castle
Justice Mary A (wid T Nichols) h1710 Castle
Justice Mary E (wid Pirohm) r114 N 12th
Justice Myrtle G clk ACLRRCo r403 Chestnut
Justice Ruth (wid Chas C) r202 N 9th
Justice Vernon F (Gertrude C) truck driver r208 S 2d
Justice Wm C (Justice Gro Co) r114 N 12th
Justice Wm T (Laura; Justice Gro Co) h114 N 12th
Kamer Wm A (Lina R) optometrist 119 N Front h2215 Market
Kaminsky Dora Mrs (Ladies' Dress Shop) r510 Grace
Kaminsky Evelyn student r510 Grace
Kaminsky Irving student r510 Grace
Kaminsky Wm (Dora) trav siswn h510 Grace
Kane Geo L clk ACLRRCo r307 N 4th
Kaplan Geo G (Annie M) pntr h815 S Front
WALTER E. YOPP
Funeral Director & Embalmer
211 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone: Residence, 238; Office, 1010-J
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Karakitos Christ waiter Olympia Cafe r401 N Front 2d fl
Karakitos John (Olympia Cafe) r401 N Front 2d fl
Karakitos Philip (Helen) waiter Olympia Cafe h401 N Front 2d fl
Kason Ivey A (wid Hildreth) h813 S 2d
Kassens Ada Mrs sten N C Bank & Trust Co h109 S 5th av
Kassens Wm D (Ada) cond h109 S 5th av
Kastner Irene Mrs tchr New Hanover High Sch h1015 Market
Kaston Jas W (Bessie M) slsmn r401 N 2d
Keahley Mary E (wid Elisha H) r311 Greenfield
Keal see also Keel
Keal Elbert T (Iris D) bkpr h305 Meares
Keal Iris D Mrs clk New Hanover County Auditor h305 Meares
Keaton Edw (c) hlpr h916 Meares
Keaton Eliz (c) dom r916 Meares
Keaton Frances (c) cook h1205 S 9th
Keaton Jas (c) hlpr r916 Meares
Keaton Lula (c) cook r805 Dawson
Keaton Luvenia (c) cook r513 E Swann
Keaton Timothy (c) delmn r916 Meares
Keaton Wesley (c) driver The Becker Coal & Bldrs Supply Co r1017 S 8th
Kee see also Key
Kee Fredk (c; Arnetta) lab r111 S 13th
Kee Jas F (c; Mattie) cook Boston Lunch r511 Dickinson
Kee Wm E (c; Carrie M) cook h111 S 13th
Kee see also Keal
Keel Boykin (c; Annie) lab h1114 N 9th
Keel Edith nurse James Walker Mem Hosp r do
Keels Albert A (Julia M) chf train disp ACLRRCo h312 S 17th
Keels Geo W mach r512 N 3d
Keels Marie clk ACLRRCo r301 Market apt 35
Keels Rebecca (c) dom h706 Wood
Keen Chas H (Virginia A) dep sheriff New Hanover County h1912 Carolina av
Keen Chas J (Susie) clk ACLRRCo h1718 Orange
Keen Chesly B r521 S 6th
Keen Eug W projectionist Carolina Theatre r621 S 6th
Keen Harry W (Eslie) clk ACLRRCo h2101 Pender av
Keen Lenora r1912 Carolina av
Keen Walter E (Mary) clk ACLRRCo h617 S 6th
Keen Wm G T (Maggie) h621 S 6th
Keever Edwin F Rev pastor StPaul's Evan Luth Ch h12 N 6th
Keith Alice (c) cook h713 S 12th
Keith Alton R (Theresa; Keith Bros) h1813 Perry av
Keith Annie (c) r New Hanover County Home

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U.S.
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews
Representatives

MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG. PHONE 163

Callahan Pump & Well Co.
Contractors and Drillers of Artesian Wells
309 Castie St.
Phone 3065-W
Finkelstein's -- Loan Office

"The Home of Reliable Luggage"

TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES

2-6-8 SOUTH FRONT, CORNER MARKET

PHONE 642

Keith B Franklin (Eliz C) v-pres East Coast Fertilizer Co h 1914 Pender av
Keith B Franklin jr r1914 Pender av
Keith Benj B (c; Susan) photog 702 Dawson h do
Keith Bros (Alton R, Thos W, H Leonidas Keith) whol feed
Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Keith Costina (c) r314 S 7th
Keith Frank (c; Thankful) gdnr h1218 S 8th
Keith H Leonidas (Keith Bros) dentist 201 N Front R409 r
420 Market apt 23
Keith Hazel r1510 Castle
Keith Jas (c; Julia) h1220 S 9th
Keith John C student r1914 Pender av
Keith Laura (c) lndrs h1209 Charlotte
Keith Lena E (wid Theo M) r2002 Market
Keith Levius (c; Annie B) lab h913 Grace
Keith Louise (c) r620 McRae
Keith Mary tchr New Hanover High Sch r420 Market apt 23
Keith Mozan (c) h705 Wooster
Keith Robt (c) lab r1209 Charlotte
Keith Sandy (c; Magdelene) lab h1013 N 9th
Keith Sylvester (c) lab r414 S 8th
Keith Thos W (Mary; Keith Bros) h420 Market apt 23
Keith Vandalia (c) dom r1115 S 9th
Keith Vaness (c) sch tchr r1111 Castle
Keith Wm (c; Josephine) boat hd h1111 Castle
Kellam see also Kellum
Kellam Ida B Mrs tchr Wm Hooper Sch h420 Market apt 32
Kellam Saml C (M Ida) trav slsman h420 Market apt 32
Keller Mary Mrs mill wrkr r528 Mercer av
Kelley see also Kelly
Kelley Agnes student r1512 Orange
Kelley Cornelius M (Mattie) blr inspr h2013 Pender av
Kelley Geo W gro 138 S Front r Atkinson N C
Kelley Harry (c) clnr and prsr 1205 N 7th h do
Kelley Jacob (c; Charlotte) lab h28 Mercer av
Kelley Jas D weigh mstr h1512 Orange
Kelley Margt M nurse 1512 Orange r do
Kelley Mary L (wid Neal M) r815 Dock
Kelley Peter (Retha) auto mech r108½ S Front
Kelley Steven D (Lillian R) collr Pender Furn Co r318 S 16th
Kelley Wm H (Kath R) acct Am Molasses Co of N C h1904
Ann
Kellogg Aaron (c; Mamie) h413 N 6th
Kelloway Chas J supt of signals ACLRRCo r Wrightsville
Beach N C
Kells Paul phys r1822 Chestnut
Kells Willard (Mattie M) h1822 Chestnut
Kellum see also Kellam
Kellum Clois student r1 Central blvd (Sunset pk)
Ice
PLATE ICE COMPANY
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Kellum Edna B (wid Luther) h215 Hamilton av
Kellum Madeline tchr New Hanover High Sch r1 Central blvd (Sunset pk)
Kellum Woodus (Christian) lawyer 218 Princess and N C Dist solr h1 Central blvd (Sunset pk)
Kelly see also Kelley
Kelly Albert L (Lillian M) lieut police ACLRRCo n518 Grace
Kelly Amos E (Mamie G) r104 Church
Kelly Annie L r215 Ann
Kelly Bessie O tchr Cornelius Harnett Sch h104 Church
Kelly Chas H (c; Josie W) slsmn h719 Church
Kelly D Elmer exp msngr r1001 N 3d
Kelly Donald G (Grace) real est r215 Ann
Kelly Dorothy M student r518 Grace
Kelly E Lawrence (Nellie M) hlpr r1001 N 3d
Kelly Edw H (Mattie F) wtchmn ACLRRCo h1001 N 3d
Kelly Emma C (wid Jas) h215 Ann
Kelly Eva N tchr Tileston Sch r215 Ann
Kelly Florence W (c) student r1109 N 5th av
Kelly Fredk L student r908 N 6th
Kelly Gladys (c) student r1205 N 7th
Kelly Hannah E (c) tchr Williston Industrial Sch r1109 N 5th av
Kelly Harry (c) chauff r402 S 7th
Kelly Hattie (c) dom r1019 Ann
Kelly Ira J pipe ftr r518 Grace
Kelly Isabelle (c) dom h1220 McRae al
Kelly J Horace (c) butler h616 S 10th
Kelly Jane (wid David) r1603 N 10th
Kelly John (c; Mary) lab h605 Harnett
Kelly L Juanita r518 Grace
Kelly Laura (c) dom h206 S 14th
Kelly Lubbie W (Louise M) driver Wilmington Coca Cola Bottling Wks Inc h306 Anderson
Kelly Lucile mill wkr r15 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Kelly Lucy Mrs supvr Sou Bell Tel & Telg Co r202 Castle
Kelly Lucy C (wid Jas A) r518 Grace
Kelly Mae H slswn Effird's Dept Store r518 Grace
Kelly Margt (c) dom r1019 Ann
Kelly Mary (c) h2933 Princess St rd
Kelly Pauline R (c) maid h216 Wooster
Kelly Pearl (c) factory wkr h1312 James
Kelly Robt L (Nellie M) saw filer h908 N 6th
Kelly Wm (c) lab h914 S 9th
Kelly Wm M (E Maude) clk h511 S 6th
Kelson Benj r314 Grace
Kemble Franklin (Ethel) major U S Coast Artillery r403 Dock

WM. A. PESCHAU
BELT & PACKING, PIPE, VALVES, FITTINGS---Everything for the Mill
701-703 North Seventh Street, A. C. L. R. R. Main Line Telephone 2370
Warehouse 711-713 North Eighth Street
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kemp, Isaac N</td>
<td>2203-J, Wilmington</td>
<td>1806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp, T Edison</td>
<td></td>
<td>903 N 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenan, Annie H</td>
<td>17th St</td>
<td>h111 S 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenan, Callie</td>
<td></td>
<td>r2001 Pender av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenan, Emily H</td>
<td></td>
<td>r111 S 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenan, J Emerson</td>
<td></td>
<td>r903 N 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenan, Jos E</td>
<td>17th St</td>
<td>h903 N 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenan, R Harlee</td>
<td></td>
<td>r903 N 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenan, Sarah</td>
<td></td>
<td>h1705 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall, Frank</td>
<td>18th St</td>
<td>h718 N 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall, Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td>c lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall, Herbert</td>
<td>18th St</td>
<td>h1080 McDonald al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall, Morris</td>
<td></td>
<td>h917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall, Bessie</td>
<td>18th St</td>
<td>r415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall, Jos D</td>
<td>18th St</td>
<td>r415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenly, Albert C</td>
<td>r415</td>
<td>S 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenly, Edna M</td>
<td>r415</td>
<td>h905 S 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Alice c</td>
<td>r517</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Anna c</td>
<td>S 7th</td>
<td>sten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Bert</td>
<td></td>
<td>McLaughlin's Parlor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Cath House</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Agnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Chas M</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>(Pearl R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Craig c</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>r317 N 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Dorcus c</td>
<td>h Hilton</td>
<td>N 5th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Elbridge C</td>
<td>r315</td>
<td>S 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Gail M</td>
<td></td>
<td>mattress mkr Yow Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, John M</td>
<td>S 2d</td>
<td>r1304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, John R</td>
<td>S Front</td>
<td>r620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, John R</td>
<td>S Front</td>
<td>r620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Martha H</td>
<td></td>
<td>r1108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Mary c</td>
<td>S Front</td>
<td>cook h603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Owen H</td>
<td>S 5th av</td>
<td>h510 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, R Van</td>
<td>S 5th av</td>
<td>h310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Ralph L</td>
<td>gro 202 S</td>
<td>r116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Ross</td>
<td>S 11th h</td>
<td>Idlewild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Sarah</td>
<td></td>
<td>701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Market</td>
<td></td>
<td>709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennickeil, Herman M</td>
<td></td>
<td>h107 N 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny C D Co John H</td>
<td>18th St</td>
<td>h030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerman, Jas B</td>
<td>18th St</td>
<td>r708 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kermon, Eliz</td>
<td></td>
<td>r708 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kermon, J Marshall</td>
<td></td>
<td>r708 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kermon, Lillie L</td>
<td>h219 S Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kermon Robert M** (Annie M), Lawyer, 244 Princess, Tel 1183, and Notary, 1217 Market, Tel 2203-J, Summer Res Harbor Island, Tel 7645
Realtor
J. R. HOLLIS
Odd Fellows Building
Insurance
Phone 236, P. O. Box 954
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Kermon W Henry (Mittie F) custodian h218 Castle
Kerr Annie M Mrs mlnr Mrs Hattie T Schiller h808 Market
Kerr Belton meat ctr h820 N 4th
Kerr Clara (wid Wm F) r722 N 5th av
Kerr Colon E (Annie M; Orton Grill) h808 Market
Kerr Colon E jr student r808 Market
Kerr Jos T r808 Market
Kerr Wm J (Brunswick Hotel) r303 N Front
Kersey Fred L (Mable W) supt Business Men's Ins Co h713
Chestnut
Kersey Lela M (c) cook r706 Red Cross
Kershaw Annie emp Wilmington Stamp & Ptg Co r2012
Woolcott av
Kershaw J W Alex (Amelia E) marine eng h2012 Woolcott av
Kershaw Jas (c; Virginia) lab h1113 Miller
KESTER J MARCUS REV (Anna E), Pastor First Baptist
Church, h103 N 15th, Tel 2798-W
Ketchum Allen H (Eulah M) mech McGrath & Co h417
Castle
Ketchum Alton student r1006 S 5th av
Ketchum Amos ctr r1006 S 5th av
Ketchum Ralph B (Sybil I) mgr F W Woolworth Co h420
Market apt 55
Ketchum S Wm police r115 N 4th
Ketchum Thaddeus R (Electra) inspr J Herbert Bate Co
Inc h1006 S 5th av
Kee see also Kee
Key Elbert (c) lab h820 Dawson
Key Fannie E Mrs bkpr Fernando Motor Co r Wrightsville
Beach N C
Key Hunter S (Ruth O) parts mgr S K MacMillan h207 S 4th
Key Ralph D slsman The Great A & P Tea Co r212 N 4th
Keyes Ida r905 Princess
Keyes Lizzie r905 Princess
Keyes N Yolanda tel opr W U Teleg Co r210 Walnut
Kibler Frank J slsman Natl Bread Co r RD 1
Kibler Paul F slsman N Jacobi Hdw Co r RD 1
Kidd Harry L (Annie) gro 825 S 6th h do
Kidd M LeRoy slsman Harry L Kidd r825 S 6th
Kidder Apartments 101 S 3d
Kidder Geo E (Frances B) pres Cement Prod Co and Wil-
lington Iron Wks r313 Ann
Kieuzle Laurence A (Louise) asst to genl frt agt ACLRRCo
r Wrightsville Sound
Kilburn Ernest E (Elsie H) genl supt elec dept Tidewater
Power Co r Wrightsville N C
Killette Wm W (Lula E) formn h305 N 5th av
Killian Clyde T (Mae B) clk ACLRRCo r204 N 3d
Kimball Arline prin Wm Hooper Sch r114 N 4th

Electric Wiring and Installations Made on
Contract or Service Agreement

ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO.
Phone 2191
Kimball Sarah (wid John C) mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r817 S 5th av
Kimrey Anderson R (Allie Belle) ticket agt SAL Ry Co h12 N 9th
Kimrey Emma D student r12 N 9th
Kimrey Hazel G student r12 N 9th
KING ADOLPH L (Chelly M), Grocer 707 N 4th, Tels 1552 and 1553, h218 N 9th (See page 34)
King Albert (c; Mary) firemn h413 Anderson
King Albert (c; Mary) lab h809 S 6th
King Albert M (Lacy E) clk ACLRR Co h307 N 16th
King Albert R r711 1/2 N 4th
Kink Anna (wid Jonathan) r715 Princess
King Annie r104 Dawson
King Annie r60 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
King Annie (c) farm hd h1217 1/2 N 10th
King Annie C (c) tchr Williston Industrial Sch r809 S 6th
King Annie Mae millwkr r19B (104) Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
King Arth W (Ina V) gro 620 Red Cross h17 S 9th
King Asa gro 720 Wooster h718 do
King B Frank (Hattie G) bkpr Shore Acres Co h904 Central blvd (Sunset pk)
King Benj (c) orderly James Walker Mem Hosp r do
King Benj R r1505 S 4th
King Bessie Mrs r16 N Front
King Bessie Mrs h213 Grace
King Bessie student r2308 Market
King Callie (c) student r407 S 7th
King Carl mill wkr r60 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
King Carrie V (wid John W) r2308 Market
King Cath student r309 Willard
King Cath student r Wrightsville tpk nr 2d (Winter pk)
King Chas A (c) plstr r509 Anderson
King Chas D student r1918 Nun
King Chauncey C (Edith) slsln Belk-Williams Co Inc r322 N 3d
King Claude N (Martha V) eng h408 Grace
King Clyde slsln r718 Wooster
King Cora (wid Warren M) h Park av nr McMillan (Winter pk)
KING-COWELL MOTOR CO INC, Wm F King Pres, Marvin J Cowell Sec-Treas, Distributors Nash Automobiles, 213 Chestnut, Tel 253 (See page 22)
King David mill wkr r236 Front row (Delgado Mills New Village)
King David C eng h313 N 5th av
King David R r1505 S 4th
King Donald C (Lila) clk h1719 Carolina av
King Dorothy r60 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)

Spirittine Chemical Co., Inc.
PINE OILS — INSECTICIDES — DISINFECTANTS
MANUFACTURERS—WHOLESALE—RETAIL
Office and Plant: Foot of Dawson St
ROBT. R. CHRISTIE  
INSUROR  
Room 9, Home Savings Bank Building  
Phone 162  
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King Dorothy slswn Efird's Dept Store r314 S 17th  
King Ebbin H paperhnger r402 Queen  
King Edgar (c) lab r923 S 7th  
King Edmund L W (Luella; King's Elec Shoe Repair Shop)  
h711 Castle  
King Edmund L W jr shoe repr King's Elec Shoe Repair Shop  
r711 Castle  
King Edna H student r711 Castle  
King Edw (c; Ruth) driver Murray's Transfer Co Inc r923 S 7th  
King Edw B (Emily) h407 Wrightsville av  
King Edw G (Sarah) awnings 10 Dock h806 Orange  
King Edw G jr (Amalie) clk E G King r1506 Ann  
King Edw Z (Annie) sec-treas Wilmington Iron Wks h305 S 17th  
King Eliz r313 N 5th av  
King Eliz nurse James Walker Mem Hosp r do  
King Eliz office asst Fred HColeman r312 Greenfield  
King Elkie hlpwr W D Anderson & Co r Leland N C  
King Ella r718 Wooster  
King Ernest (c; Annie) picture framer James Book &  
Stationery Store 6 N Front  
King Evelyn (c) dom r1203 Rankin  
King F Lacy (Lillian T) spl asst trans dept ACLRRCo h 1811 Grace  
King F Leroy (Virginia) agt Life Ins Co of Va h1905 Pender av  
King Frances nurse James Walker Mem Hosp r do  
King Frances (wd Nathan N) r716 S 6th  
King Frank student r618 S 7th  
King Frank (Lillie) trav slsmn The Corbett Co h17 Adams  
(Sunset pk)  
King Frank R (Pauline C; Roger Moore's Sons & Co) h 2308 Market  
King Frank R jr bkpr Roger Moore's Sons & Co r2308 Mar-  
ket  
King Fredk boatmn r402 Queen  
King Fredk (c; Addie M) porter Am Bakeries Co r1203 E  
Queen  
King Geo B slsmn Natl Biscuit Co r Magnolia N C  
King Guy (Georgia) h1603 Castle  
King H Earle acct r904 Central blvd (Sunset pk)  
King H Eliz bkpr Auto Finance Co r307 N 16th  
King Harriy A (Annie) mach h Carolina Beach rd (Summer  
Hills)  
King Harvey (c) lab r913 N 7th  
King Hattie (wd Robt) hsekpr 914 Market r do  
King Hattie M (wd Jos T) r405 N 3d  
King Haywood S (Mary E) clk ACLRRCo h1505 S 4th  
King Haywood S jr slsmn Henry L Herring r1505 S 4th  

Ambulance Service  
John H. Shaw's Sons  

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND  
EMBALMERS  

Wm. L. Shaw  
Herbert B. Shaw  

AT YOUR SERVICE  

520  
Red Cross St.  

Phone 2081  

ROBT. C. CANTWELL  
REALTORS  

212 Princess St.  

Telephone 28
THE INDEPENDENT ICE CO.

PURE ICE FROM FILTERED WATER

PHONES 94 AND 68

King Henry (Maggie) mill wkr h221 Back row (Delgado Mills New Village)
King Henry slsmln Wilmington Coca Cola Bottling Wks Inc r Hampstead N C
King Herbert mill wkr r236 Front row (Delgado Mills New Village)
King Herbert H (Addie G) carp h601 Wrightsville av
King Herbert S (Alberta; Little Joe Shoe Repairing Co) h 908 Princess
King Herman slsmln Oscar R King r1403 Castle
King Hill lab r38 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
King Horace T (Jessie; Hanover Iron Wks) h309 Willard
King Horace T jr r309 Willard
King Hortense r618 S 7th
King Ida (c) dom r812 N 7th
King Isaac J h402 Queen
King Isaac J jr batterymn r402 Queen
King J Arth (Cora L) eng h201 Church
King J Arth jr student r201 Church
King J C ins agt r210 Walnut
King J Leroy delmn r1304 E Queen
King J Patk clk Swift & Co Fertilizer Wks r209 Walnut
King J Thos sec J W Murchison Co r407 Wrightsville av
King J Utley (Hazel D) genl storekpr ACLRRCo h1918 Nun
King Jacob (c; Agnes) porter h106 S 13th
King Jas (A Laura) car inspr Tidewater Power Co h1304 E Queen
King Jas A jr student r307 N 16th
King Jas C lawyer 229 Princess R22 r Middle Sound
King Jas E (Mattie) millwkr h Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
King Jas H (B Annie) h2116 Gibson av
King Jas L delmn Reuben B Roebuck r1304 E Queen
King Jas S (Evelyn L; King Marble & Granite Co) h103 S 4th
King Jennie T r421 S 5th av
King Jessie E r309 Willard
King John (c; Mary) cement wkr h408 N 16th
King John (c) millwkr r1104 N 8th
King John B (Nettie A) h624 S 4th
King John E (Effie H) carp ACLRRCo h705 S 4th
King John H (c; Mary) pntr h1203 Charlotte
King John U jr student r1918 Nun
King John W mill wkr h60 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
King Johnnie Mrs r209 Walnut
King Jos (c) draymn r5 Oak av
King Jos L student r213 Grace
King Jos P Rev (Alice) pastor Sixth St Advent Christian Ch h815 S 8th
King Josephine E (wid Isaac S) h716 S 6th
King Juanita (c) r1220 S 8th
King Julius S r408 Grace
King Keith cash Moore-Fonvielle Realty Co r707 Princess
King Lee (California Lndry) r317 N Front
King Lenwood M student r218 N 9th
King LeRoy clk PO r17 Adams
King Lillie (c) maid h208½ S 7th
King Littie L (Mamie V) sls mn King-Cowell Motor Co Inc r317 N 3d
King Lonnie (c; Callie) lab h1709 N 10th
King Lott B (c; Lucy) lab h407 S 7th
King Louise r120 N 9th
King Luby H (Pearl) gro 122 N 9th h120 do
King Lucille (c) janitor Williston Industrial Sch 415 S 10th
King Luther (c) auto mech McConnell & Causey h 1415 Castle
King M Eliz r319 S Front
King Mamie r2609 Market
King Marble & Granite Co (Jas S King) 119 S Front
King Margt student r711 Castle
King Margt student r2308 Market
King Mary r601 Wrightsville av
King Mary A r209 S 15th
King Mattie (c) h515 Wood
King Mosley (c; Rena) lab h923 S 7th
King Nora (c) dom r720 Dickinson
King Norwood E clk ACLRRCo r113 N 4th
King Odie r226 Back row (Delgado Mills New Village)
King Olivia (c) dom h1207 West av
King Ora M (c) maid r512 Bladen
King Oscar R (Rebecca M) gro 1319 Castle h1403 do
King Parley A (Eva E) br mgr MacMillan & Cameron Inc h204 Borden av
King Perry J (Myrtle B) sls mn Elec Bottling Co h812 Orange
King Pollie A (c) h203 N 10th
King Preston C (Annie L) awning mfr h412 Dock
King Quillie (Morie) mill wkr h38 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
King Renouard S (Esther M) clk ACLRRCo h914 Princess
King Richd M (Eleanor P) clk ACLRRCo h324 S 5th av
King Robt F (Genelle) trav sls mn h209 Walnut
King Robt L (Beulah M) eng h207 N 12th
King Robt L jr student r207 N 12th
King Rufus B (Myrtle) mill wkr h244 Front row (Delgado Mill New Village)
King S Margt student r17 Adams (Sunset pk)
King Saml M r305 S 17th
King Seavey C clk ACLRRCo r Park av nr McMillan (Winter pk)
King Sylvester (c) lab r1411 Wooster
King Thos B (Laura) wtchmn h236 Front row (Delgado Mills New Village)
King Victor R sls mn Oscar R King r1403 Castle
LIVE OAK SERVICE STATION
PHONE 2457
SEVENTH AND ANN STS.
LISTENING GASOLINE
Wholesale and Retail
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King Virginia (c) dom h908 Schutt al
King Vivian student r1505 S 4th
King Walter (c; Judie) auto mech h506 Evans
King Walter L carp r60 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
King Washington W (Josephine) r1101 Chestnut
King Washington W (Jessie) slsmn Sears Roebuck & Co h
507 Northern blvd (Sunset pk)
King Washington W jr (Lila) ship clk S & B Solomon h618
S 7th
King Will student r618 S 7th
King Wm (c) lab r1308 N 6th
King Wm (c; Cassie) lab h1411 Wooster
King Wm E (Minnie J) h19B (104) Wrightsville tpk (Del-
gado Mills Village)
King Wm E (Ruby C) store kpr ACLRRCo h314 S 17th
King Wm F (Mary) paper hngr h406 E Queen
King Wm F (Lila C) pres King-Cowell Motor Co Inc h
Wrightsville tpk nr 2d (Winter pk)
King Wm H (c) lab h923 S 7th
King Wm H (Regina T) teller Morris Plan Bank r103 S 4th
King Winford H truck driver r Park av nr McMillan (Win-
ter pk)
King's Cafe (Thos J Overby) 20 S 2d
King's Electric Shoe Repair Shop (Edmund L W King) 7111/2
Castle
Kingoff Ben (Belle; Kingoff's) h1409 Grace
KINGOFF'S (Ben Kingoff), Jewelers 300 N Front, Tel 231
(See right bottom lines and page 41)
Kingsbury Genevieve B (wid Roger A) h401 Dock
Kingsbury Genevieve G nurse 401 Dock r do
Kingsbury Margt r211 S 5th av
Kingsbury Margt S r401 Dock
Kingsbury Mary S h211 S 5th av
Kingsbury Maude tchr Tileston Sch r211 S 5th av
Kingsbury Robt B (Virginia P) clk ACLRRCo h419 N 5th av
Kingsbury Walter R (Olga L) mgr Hanover Drug Co h1113
Grace
Kinlaw Nellie Mrs trmr Southland Mfg Co Inc r813 S 2d
KINNEY G R CO INC, George W Strawn Manager, Shoes
31 N Front, Tel 601
Kinsey Jane (c) h1014 N 8th
Kinsey Ned (c; Lizzie) millwkr h813 Swann
Kinsey Ora (c) lab r517 Dickinson
Kirby Geo (c; Thelma) lab h1110 S 9th
Kirby John (c) r1009 E Queen
Kirby Kenneth A sta atndt Standard Oil Co 420 N 3d
Kirk Lewis R. (Lucy W) trav slsmn h1814 Perry av
Kirk Lillie Mrs nurse 1519 Castle r do
Kirby Linnie (c) Indrs h509 Price's al
Kirby Lorie r502 Castle

McGRATH & CO.
302 North Front Street Phone 777
Pianos, Radio and Accessories

RADIOS
Edison Light-O-Matic
R. C. A. Radiolas
Atwater Kent
Kirkham Jas auto mech McConnell & Causey r Masonboro
Sound
Kirkham Rosabel bkpr Wood's Seed Store r1710 Nun
Kirkham Wilbur J mgr Wood's Seed Store h1710 Nun
Kirkman Jos E (Naomi) lab h914 S 6th
Kite Bert H (Gertrude E) clk Tidewater Power Co h116 N 3d
Kittrell Frances (c) maid r610 Taylor
Kiwanis Club Wm H Montgomery sec-treas meets every
Wednesday 1 p m at 200 Church
Klander Anna R (wid John D H) r209 N 11th
Klander Mary C smstrs Geo J Simon h209 N 11th
Klander Rrob K clk N Jacobi Hdw Co r ss Strawberry av
3 e 7th (Winter pk)
Klander Wm E (M Letha) tinner h ss Strawberry av 3 e 7th
(Winter pk)
Klander Wm B jr student r ss Strawberry av 3 e 7th (Winter
Pk)
Klein John F farmer h2908 Princess St rd
Klein Lillie r2908 Princess St rd
Klein Matilda A student r2908 Princess St rd
Klein Matilda A (wid Danl F) r2908 Princess St rd
Klymen Robt (Vera) slsmn h1609 Castle
Knight Allen (c; Kathleen) lab r909 N 9th
Knight Cora L (wid Eug S) h108 N 9th
Knight Eliza R (wid Jas S) r113 N 7th
Knight Hazel L student r312 S Front
Knight Henry (c; Nellie) lab h1312 N 5th av
KNIGHT PETER L (Hazel L), V-Pres and Treas C W Yates
Co Inc, h312 S Front, Tel 2465-J
Knight Rosa Mrs nurse 122 S 9th apt 22 h do
Knight Saml (c; Madeline) lab h604 Wood
Knight Thos H (c) adv agt h720 Ann
Knight Walter S r8 N 17th
Knights of Columbus Hall 107½ N 3d
Knights of Gideon (c) Thos J Hussey sec meets 1st Thurs
8 p m 3621 Princess St rd
Knights Robt (c; Mary) lab h3402 Princess St rd
Knights and Daughters of the Golden Rule (c) Lottie Rob-
inson sec meets every Friday evening at 903 Castle
Knott Christine clk ACLRRCo r203 Church
Knowles Horace slsmn Harry L McCabe r RD 2
Knox Chas O (Lillie) gro 601 Wrightsville av h507 do
Knox Edw (c; Estelle) lab h1319 Nun
Knox Jas C (c) lab r1319 Nun
Knox John L (Mattie W) formn h1618 Orange
Knox Lillie J (c) dom r1005 Dock
Knox Maggie (c) cook r708 Red Cross
Knox Robt E (c) r1319 Nun
Knox Wm W (c; Mary J) bksmith h1320 Orange
Koch Eleanor student r320 Chestnut
Koch Eliz student r320 Chestnut
Koch Miriam sch tchr r320 Chestnut
Koch Saml (StHelena Dairy Ice Cream Parlor) r Castle
Hayne rd
Koch Wm F r320 Chestnut
Koch Willoughby W (Eleanor J) lab h320 Chestnut
Koen Martin (Mamie J) driver Wilmington Ice Cream Co h805 S 8th
Kohler Lottie P buyer Belk-Williams Co Inc r607 S 2d
Kohler M Sophie sten Am Molasses Co of N C r607 S 2d
Kohler Sallie R (wid Chas H) h607 S 2d
Kohlhammer Percy J (Jean) mgr Hotel Cape Fear r121 Chestnut
Konig H Wm hdw 913 N 4th r1309 Princess
Konig Kath (wid H Wm) h1309 Princess
Konig Rudolph student r1309 Princess
Koonce Drug Co Aaron T Salling pres Mrs Janie E Koonce v-pres T Ricaud Koonce sec-treas 501 N 4th
Koonce Etta Mrs r207 N 5th av
Koonce Georgia A clk ACLRRCo r Winter pk
Koonce Janie E Mrs v-pres Koonce Drug Co r307 N 4th
Koonce Luther S (Georgia) farmer h Wrightsville tpk nr McMullan (Winter pk)
KOONCE S EVERETT (Lila W), Physician, Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, Office Hours 9 a m to 2 p m, 301 North Carolina Bank Bldg, 201 N Front, Tel 465, h1709 Princess, Tel 251
Koonce T Ricaud (Janie E; Standard Pharmacy) sec-treas Koonce Drug Co h307 N 4th
Koonce Thelma sten John A Stevens and notary h207 N 5th av
Kornegay Chas (c) porter r411 N 7th
Kornegay Clarence B (Lula) clk ACLRRCo h319 N 7th
Kornegay Julien M weigh mstr Wilmington Oil & Fertilizer Co r Wrightsville Sound
Kornegay Julien M Mrs musician Bijou Theatre r Wrightsville Sound
Kornegay Nolder F student r319 N 7th
Kornegay Polly (c) r1201 Castle
Kornegay Wm B student r319 N 7th
Korney Clynn S (Beulah) h1101 S 3d
Kosch Alex (Nellie) furn 519 Castle h301 N 15th
Kosch Rose sten Harry’s Exclusive Ladies’ Shoppe r301 N 15th
Kosch Sidney slsnn Kingoff’s r301 N 15th
Koutrouillas Helen waitress City Cafe r520 Nixon
Koutrouillas Nick G (Artemis; City Cafe) r520 Nixon
Kraft see also Craft
Kraft Wm T jr (Mildred M) clk ACLRRCo h1803 Ann
Kranick Mary mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r908 N 3d
Kratochwill John A (Elisbeth F) mgr h Mimosa pl nr Live Oak pkwy (Oleander)
Kress S H & Co J Frank Albright mgr dept store 11 N Front
Kretschmar Annie P r Mimosa pl nr Live Oak pkwy (Oleander)
Krottnauer Arth E (Christina) mech eng h1419 S 3d
Krottnauer Arth E jr r1419 S 3d
Kuck Helen student r711 Market
Kuck John H (Dena) mgr C D Kenny Co h711 Market
Kuck Wilmer student r711 Market
Kuhl Edna P (wid Henry R) h Wrightsville tpk nr 7th (Audubon)
Kuhl Fredk W h413 S 6th
SAFETY — SERVICE — CONVENIENCE
QUALITY
GAS AND ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

Tidewater Power Company
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Kuhl Wilhelmina A student r413 S 6th
Kuhlken Bernhard J slsmn John G Kuhlken h519 Bladen
Kuhlken John G (Bertha) hdw 519 Bladen h1619 Ann
Kuhlken John G jr student r1619 Ann
Kuhlken Margt A r1619 Ann
Kunold Chas dep sheriff r1710 Church
Kure Andrew E (Eliz H) clk ACLRRCo h1504 Nun
Kure Ellen E clk ACLRRCo r314 Nun
Kure Hans A (Jennie) chf clk auditor of over charge claims
ACLRRCo h314 Nun
Kure Lawrence r314 Nun
Kurt Herbert (Pearl S) mach h111 Keaton av (Brookwood)
Kurt Pearl S Mrs clk ACLRRCo h111 Keaton av (Brookwood)
LaBoo see also LeBoo

LA BOO DYE WORKS (Colored; George LaBoo), 527 Red Cross, Tel 9218 (See page 29)
LaBoo Geo F (c; Florence S; LaBoo Dye Wks) h716 Dickinson
LaBoo Geo F jr (c) r716 Dickinson
Lacewell Asa (c; Susan) butler h814 S 8th
Lacewell Susan (c) emp New Hanover High Sch r814 S 8th
LaClair Allen P (Myra) rod mn h314 Wright
LaClear Dollie S (wid John W) h207 Meares
LaClear Dorothy r207 Meares
Lacy Amos (c; Sarah) lab r315 Pauline av
Lacy Dorothy r817 Orange
Lacy Kath A student r810 Orange
Lacy Katie M Mrs slswn Belk-Williams Co Inc h817 Orange
Lacy Leo V (Katie M) sec to yd mstr h817 Orange
Lacy Mae r810 Orange
Lacy Newman D r115 N 6th
Lacy Wm J clk ACLRRCo h810 Orange
Ladies Auxiliary to B of R T Mrs Eliz Stanley sec meets
1st and 3d Thursday evening each month at 101 N 3d
Ladies’ Dress Shop (Mrs Dora Kaminsky) 229 (225) N Front

Ladson Fritz (c; Venice) millwkr h1115 N 8th
Laffiteau Aristive V (Theresa) clk ACLRRCo r215 N 2d
Laffiteau Aristive V jr student r215 N 2d
Laffiteau Lucille L student r215 N 2d
Lafton John (c) r New Hanover County Home
LaGrande Carrie (c) r220 Castle
LaGrande Jennie (c) r220 Castle
Laing Carey Mrs clk New Hanover High Sch h1510 Orange
Laing Guy A (Carey) acct h1510 Orange
Lamb Geo W genl auditor ACLRRCo r Wrightsville N C
Lamb Henry (c; Thelma) waiter h209 McRae
Lamb Henry N r Wrightsville tpk nr 5th (Winter pk)
Lamb Jas (c; Mary) firem h714 S 13th
PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.
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Lamb Jas H (c) porter McLelland Stores Co r611 Dawson
Lamb John L (Mabel C) clk ACLRRCo h 7th nr Park av (Winter pk)
Lamb Julia C (wid Frank P) h316 Red Cross
Lamb Mary (c) dom h616 S 13th
Lamb Mary (c) dom r616 S 13th
Lamb Temple (c) indrs h611 Dawson
Lamb Ursula Mrs r110 Castle
Lamb Walter H plmr 414 Wallace al h do
Lambert Arie r66 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)
Lamdin Duval M jr drtsmn ACLRRCo r207 N 7th
Lamont Campbell (c; Matilda) lab h827 Fanning
Lamont Laura (c) sch tchr r201 Stanley (Love Grove)
Lamont Saml R (c; Priscilla) h810 N 6th
Lance Saml (c) porter O E Durant r709 Ann
Land Albert L (Mildred L) supt terminals Natl Oil Co h
Country Club Pines
Land Augustus W (Mae P; Roderick & Land) h308 Castle
Land Chas G meat ctr The Great A & P Tea Co r406 S 5th av
Landen Annie (wid Thos G) r513 S 5th av
LANDEN LEMUEL T (Mollie), Sec-Treas Carolina Printing & Stamp Co, h Carolina Beach Road, RD 40, Tel 4303
Landen Ray S compositor Carolina Ptg & Stamp Co r Carolina Beach rd
Landers Ethel r214 Wright
Landers Jos student r214 Wright
Landers Julius r214 Wright
Landers Walter (Etta) h214 Wright
Landon Thos J slsmn Belk-Williams Co Inc r319 Chestnut
Landreth Jos C (Stella) pntr h817 S Front
Lane Adeline (c) dom r1207 Charlotte
Lane Albert E (c; Hannah) porter h411 S 7th
Lane Anna (c) gro 610 Brunswick h608 do
Lane Benj J (Julia C) teleg opr Postal Teleg-Cable Co h 313 Castle
Lane Carrie (c) sch tchr h911 Gwynn
Lane Charlotte (c) r411 S 7th
Lane David (c; Lacey) lab h418 S 8th
Lane Edw R (Minnie) yd cond h318 N 2d
Lane Eloise (c) r418 S 8th
Lane Ernest (c) student r411 S 7th
Lane Geo W (c) barber Southern Barber Shop h416 Wooster
Lane Gladys C (c) dom r703 Anderson
Lane Hattie r905 Princess
Lane J Sheppard (Virginia) claim agt ACLRRCo r23 S 2d
Lane Jas (c; Chaney) plstr h619 S 9th
LANE JOSEPH S (Grace), Wilmington City Chief of Police, h606 S 4th, Tel 646
Lane Jos S jr r606 S 4th
Lane Laura (wid Wm B) r609 S Front
Lane Lillie W (wid Wm H) r614 Orange
Lane Lou B (c) dom r219 S 13th
Lane Lula M (c) berry pk r h1210½ Love
Lane Mae r606 S 4th
Lane Martha (c) indrs h102 New Bern (Love Grove)
Lane Martha (c) student r706 Campbell
Lane Mary (c) h706 Campbell
Lane Mary (c) indrs h1017 N 2d
Lane Milton (c) lab r102 New Bern (Love Grove)
Lane Nellie J (c) cook r415 Anderson
Lane Preston R clk W U Teleg Co r305 N 4th
Lane Rachel (c) student r411 S 7th
Lane Richd B (M Cath) firemn h816 S 11th
Lane Richd L (c; Maggie) barber 11 Dock h1221 S 5th av
Lane Rodney servcmmn r606 S 4th
Lane Rudolph R (Nettie) colr Castle St Furn Co h Idlewild
Lane W Fonzie sismn Natl Bread Co h412 Princess
Lane W Ronald (Dorothy H) pharm Brooklyn Drug Co Inc
h412 Chestnut
Lane Wm (c) r411 S 7th
Lane Wm jr (c) student r608 Brunswick
Laney Amelia (c) indrs h711 N 2d

LANEY EMSLEY A (Katherine), Cashier Morris Plan Bank
of Wilmington, r205 S 5th av, Tel 1673-J

Laney Fredonia C Mrs h101 S 3d apt 6
Laney J Chas clk ACLRRCo r101 S 3d apt 6
Laney Jos (c) lab r711 N 2d
Laney Ruth J student r101 S 3d apt 6
Langdon Henry (Bessie) h403 Brunswick
Langton Allen clk r322 S 4th
Langston Carrie r820 Dock
Langston David E mech King-Cowell Motor Co Inc r322 S 4th
Langston Henry P (Annie E) carp h2110 Barnett av
Lanier Alice A (wid John E) r1007 N 4th
Lanier Alice W h315 S 16th
Lanier Edgar hlp r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Lanier Hubert (Ruby M) atndt Seventh St Service Sta h803 N 3d
Lanier John (Lillian) agt Durham Life Ins Co h Wrightsville
tpk nr 6th (Winter pk)
Lanier Lillie F marker City Lndry Co r315 S 16th
Lanier Liston (Cora) hlp h Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Lanier M Louise sten SALRy Co r617 Grace
Lanier Martha V (wid Edw J) h617 Grace
Lanier Robt W sten ACLRRCo r211 N 5th av
Lanier Sinn (c) lab h208 Wooster
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lanier Wm Rev</td>
<td>pastor Seventh Day Adventist Ch</td>
<td>303 Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanier Wm H</td>
<td>sten ACLRRCo</td>
<td>Cherry av nr 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lannon J</td>
<td>atndt Maxwell's Serv</td>
<td>Sta r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkins Carl F</td>
<td>(c) driver LiveOak Serv</td>
<td>Sta 222 S 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkins Carl L</td>
<td>(Ila M) truck driver</td>
<td>Corbett Package Co h Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkins Daisy</td>
<td>(c) factory wkr</td>
<td>r1217 N 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkins Herbert</td>
<td>(c) lab</td>
<td>r1319 N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkins Herbert</td>
<td>(c; Mattie) truck driver</td>
<td>h1212 Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkins Howard B</td>
<td>formn r Castle Hayne</td>
<td>rd nr Smith Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkins Jane</td>
<td>(c) r920 N 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkins John</td>
<td>(c; Mariah) lab</td>
<td>h919 Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkins John</td>
<td>(c; Mary) lab</td>
<td>h815 S 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkins John D</td>
<td>(Emma C) h18</td>
<td>Wrightsville av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkins Julia</td>
<td>(c) dom</td>
<td>r505 N 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkins Katie</td>
<td>(c) cook</td>
<td>h505 N 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkins Lottie</td>
<td>(c) mills wk</td>
<td>r1707 N 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkins M</td>
<td>Eliz sch tchr</td>
<td>r18 Wrightsville av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkins Mary</td>
<td>(c) cook</td>
<td>r1212 Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkins Mary J</td>
<td>(c) dom</td>
<td>r920 N 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkins Norman</td>
<td>H jr mech Tidewater</td>
<td>Power Co r401 S 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkins Robt L</td>
<td>(Ora L) driver</td>
<td>Natl Oil Co Inc h1511 Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkins Sargent</td>
<td>(c) r1212 Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larrimore Austin</td>
<td>M r211/2 N Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson Edna</td>
<td>cash S H Kress &amp; Co</td>
<td>r Sea Gate N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson Ernest M</td>
<td>(Lola N) linemn Tidewater</td>
<td>Power Co r Sea Gate N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson Geo V</td>
<td>carp Cement Products Co</td>
<td>r Sea Gate N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson J</td>
<td>Lawrence carp hlp Cement Products Co</td>
<td>r Sea Gate N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeRue Jos L</td>
<td>(Carrie S) supt National</td>
<td>Cemetery r2011 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeRue Paul J</td>
<td>r2011 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasan Geo</td>
<td>(c) delmn r519</td>
<td>McRae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lascor Presby M</td>
<td>Mrs tel opr Tidewater</td>
<td>Power Co r Wrightsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tpk nr 3d (Winter pk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lashley Geo D</td>
<td>(Lillie) train</td>
<td>disp ACLRR Co h3814 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lassiter Annie C</td>
<td>Mrs tchr Forest Hills</td>
<td>Sch h1910 Nun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lassiter Clyde W</td>
<td>(Mabel) slsmn Crescent</td>
<td>Motor Co h1615 Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lassiter Ida M</td>
<td>nurse New Hanover County</td>
<td>Sanitarium r do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lassiter LeRoy I</td>
<td>(Annie C) san eng New</td>
<td>Hanover County Board of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hanover County</td>
<td>Health h1910 Nun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lassiter Mabel</td>
<td>Mrs tchr Isaac Bear</td>
<td>Memorial Sch h1615 Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lassiter W Edmund</td>
<td>(Ada C) r1910 Nun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lassiter Wm (c)</td>
<td>lab r109 StJames</td>
<td>av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaSure Lester J</td>
<td>(Tommy) clk ACLRR Co</td>
<td>h2016 Woolcott av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latham Bertha E</td>
<td>nurse 310 Chestnut</td>
<td>r do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathrop Bessie R</td>
<td>sec to genl pass</td>
<td>agt ACLRR Co r213 N 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER E. YOPP</td>
<td>Funeral Director &amp; Embalmer</td>
<td>211 Princess Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lathrop Claire tchr</td>
<td>Isaac Bear Memorial Sch</td>
<td>h213 N 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathrop Josie sch</td>
<td>r213 N 5th av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathrop Mary sch</td>
<td>r213 N 5th av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latimer Claude M</td>
<td>(c; Mary E) firemn</td>
<td>h918 Dickinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latimer Henry G</td>
<td>(Katharine H) ins</td>
<td>R6 h16 S 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latimer Henry G jr</td>
<td>solr Henry G Latimer</td>
<td>r16 S 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latimer Maggie (wid Wm)</td>
<td>h126 S 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latly Mary (c)</td>
<td>indrs r1314 N 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latta Dani B (c)</td>
<td>Ollie B) bellmn h610 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latta Wm M clk</td>
<td>Tidewater Power Co</td>
<td>h115 Wrightsville av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin see also</td>
<td>Loughlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin Gertrude Y</td>
<td>clk ACLRR Co</td>
<td>r1913 Pender av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin Ida M</td>
<td>(wid Jas) r1809 Nun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin Jas J</td>
<td>(Sudie E) h1913 Pender av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaVance Jas (c)</td>
<td>firemn r908 N 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Alice Mrs</td>
<td>r905 Princess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law John M clk</td>
<td>Armour Fertilizer Works</td>
<td>r Orton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law &amp; Co Thos B Caldwell</td>
<td>mgr chemists 2 N Front 8th fl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawhorne Geo E (Mary B)</td>
<td>mech Wilmington Coca Cola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottling Wks Inc</td>
<td>h1213 N 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawhorne John slsmn</td>
<td>Wilmington Coca Cola</td>
<td>Botting Wks Inc r Wrightsville N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawhorne John G</td>
<td>r1213 N 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawhorne Robt slsmn</td>
<td>r114½ Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Alex (c; Olga)</td>
<td>porter Am Bakeries Co</td>
<td>h313 S 13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Eliz (c)</td>
<td>nurse The Community Hosp</td>
<td>r407 N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Ethel (c)</td>
<td>maid r1109 Dawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Ida (c)</td>
<td>indrs h914 N 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Kath (c)</td>
<td>cook Dixie Cafe</td>
<td>r716 S Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Rudolph A</td>
<td>(c; Etta) lab</td>
<td>h411 Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Annie (c)</td>
<td>dom h1401 N 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson H Brooke clk</td>
<td>ACLRR Co r YMCA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Henry (c; Maggie)</td>
<td>coach clnr h406 Swann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Jas A clk</td>
<td>Va-Carolina Chemical Corp</td>
<td>r620 Dock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Julia (c)</td>
<td>maid h1316 N 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Lavina (c)</td>
<td>student r114 S 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Nick (c)</td>
<td>lab r409 Swann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawther F Rivers</td>
<td>r605 Dock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawther Thos A (Wyatt H)</td>
<td>eng h605 Dock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawther Thos A jr</td>
<td>r605 Dock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laymon Cath r419 S 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laymon Geo (Kath)</td>
<td>carp h419 S 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layton Harry</td>
<td>lab r314 N Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach Roy (c; Jessie)</td>
<td>firemn h518 Brunswick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leacy Mary (c)</td>
<td>indrs r1101 Fanning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews
Representatives
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The Wilmington Directory (1930)
Leading Lodge No 263 I B P O E W (c) John H Walker sec meets second and fourth Mondays Elks Home 819 Rann-
kin
Leak Louisa (c) dom r509 Walnut
Leary Matthew N (c) dentist 506 Red Cross h do
LeBoo see also LaBoo
LeBoo Prince S (c; Lillian A) carrier PO h608 N 7th
LeBoo Susan (c) lndrs h710 Bladen
Ledbetter Wm S aud of construction ACLRR Co r207 N 5th
av
Ledford Jas C (Maggie) r116 Castle
Lee Alton slsmn Gregg Bros r116 Martin
Lee Andrew J (Ella K) cond h302 N 7th
Lee Andrew J jr (Kate) teleg opr Fenner & Beane h312 S
16th
Lee Anna (wid Sivie) h308 Marsteller
Lee Annie B clk ACLRR Co r Orton Hotel
Lee Ashford L (Hattie) carp h208 Dawson
Lee B Clyde (Lottie F) pntr h116 Martin
Lee Bernie (Katie) carp r1316 S 2d
Lee Carrie (c) dom h716 McRae
Lee Chas H (Hattie) filterer h818 N 5th av
Lee Chinese (c) h704 N 7th
Lee Clara S Mrs sIswn Efird’s Dept Store h2524 Princess
Sr rd
Lee Conrad L (Hattie L; Atlantic Cleaners & Dyers) h216
Castle
Lee David student r136 S Front
Lee Della C (c) sch tchr h1001 Dawson
Lee Doris sIswn r116 Martin
Lee E Lawrence student r413 N 4th
Lee Edw E (Nora M) cond h107 N 9th
Lee Elwood pntr r116 Martin
Lee Enoch L (Anna J) formn PO h413 N 4th
Lee Ethel (c) nurse The Community Hosp r407 N 7th
Lee Eva mill wkr r19 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Vil-
age)
Lee Frances (c) nurse 1406 Rankin
Lee Fredk (c) delmn r1101 S 14th
Lee Fredk A (Daisy M) steel wkr h1022 S 6th
Lee Geo W ice puller Independent Ice Co r1316 S 2d
Lee Gladys r212 Greenfield
Lee Harry sheet metal wkr r116 Martin
Lee Harvey mill wkr r19 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Vil-
age)
Lee Hattie (c) h708 Nixon
Lee Henry (Lillian) pntr h212 Greenfield
Lee Henry G student r413 N 4th
Lee Ia r818 N 5th av
Lee Jessie (c) lndrs City Lndy Co r1107 Nixon
Ice

“ASK THOSE WHO USE IT”

PLATE ICE COMPANY
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Lee Joanna J (wid John) h1316 S 2d
Lee John (c; Hester) driver Independent Ice Co h1105 S 14th
Lee John (c) lab h819½ S 4th
Lee Julius (c; Essie) porter Natl Biscuit Co h7 King (Love Grove)
Lee Kenneth E appr r302 N 7th
Lee Lafayette J (Addie) h19 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Lee Letha M student r818 N 5th av
Lee Louise r107 N 9th
Lee Mack (c) del mn A Livingston 201 Castle
Lee Margt (c) maid r1103 Charlotte
Lee Matthews (c) del mn r1101 S 14th
Lee Nellie J (c) dom r1103 Charlotte
Lee Nellie K automatic opr W U Teleg Co r302 N 7th
Lee Norman N (Manday) loom fixer h811 Surry
Lee Paul C (Minnie E) pullman cond h305 N 3d
Lee Pearl r19 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Lee Robt (c; Octavia) lab h1103 Charlotte
Lee Robt shoe repr Star Shoe Shop r136 S Front
Lee Robt jr (c) r1103 Charlotte
Lee Robt E (Arline) searn r915 N 5th av
Lee Robt F (c; Annie) ins agt N C Mutual Life Ins Co h718 S 7th
Lee Robt G student r413 N 4th
Lee Sarah C (wid Wm J) r2524 Princess St rd
Lee Vera Mrs bindery wkr Carolina Printing & Stamp Co r Winter Park
Lee Wm D (Clara S) carp h2524 Princess St rd
Lee Zachariah (c) lab h1107 S 14th
Leeuwenburg Cornelius dairymn r13 Montgomery av
Leeuwenburg Hendrick A r13 Montgomery av
Leeuwenburg John (Eunice) dairymn h Wrightsville tpk nr Garden City (Highwood Pk)
Leeuwenburg Margt D bkpr Wilmington Star-News r13 Montgomery av
Leeuwenburg Otta dairymn r13 Montgomery av
Leeuwenburg Wm (Eliz M) h13 Montgomery av
Leftwich Geo E (Mary D) slsmn John W Brooks h515 Chestnut
Leggett Agnes (wid John R) r909 N 5th av
LeGrand Eug Q (Daisy B) chf clk Alexander Sprunt & Son Inc r211 Chestnut
LeGrand Florence r903 Princess
LeGrand Geo S Jr clk ACLRR Co r216 S 3d
LeGrand Jas (c) presser Robinson & Turner 603 N 8th
LeGrand John Q associate Carr Poisson & James r211 Chestnut

WM. A. PESCHAU

MACHINERY AND MILL SUPPLIES

701-703 North Seventh Street, A. C. L. R. R. Main Line Telephone 2370
Warehouse 711-713 North Eighth Street
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LeGrand John Q (wid Geo S)</td>
<td>tchr New Hanover High Sch h211 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeGrand Meta</td>
<td>tchr Tilestone Sch h508 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeGrand Rufus L (Eleanor S)</td>
<td>clk ACLRR Co r Masonboro N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeGrand Theo</td>
<td>tchr Tilestone Sch r508 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeGwin David K (Frances A)</td>
<td>slsmn John W Brooks h1902 Woolcott av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeGwin Eliz P (wid John J)</td>
<td>r101 Forest Hills dr (Forest Hills)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeGwin Emma B</td>
<td>clk ACLRR Co r308 Central blvd (Sunset Pk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeGwin Forney B (Ravola)</td>
<td>formn J Herbert Bate Co Inc h202 Northern blvd (Sunset Pk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeGwin Freeman W</td>
<td>(Wilmington Mill Work) r812 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeGwin Jas (Estelle)</td>
<td>civil eng r308 Central blvd (Sunset Pk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeGwin Jean</td>
<td>sten Wilmington Star-News r403 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeGwin LeRoy C (Ruby W)</td>
<td>clk ACLRR Co h419 S 5th av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeGwin LeRoy C</td>
<td>jr student r419 S 5th av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeGwin Lott M (Sarah C)</td>
<td>formn Jackson &amp; Bell Co h308 Central blvd (Sunset Pk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeGwin Mary (wid John B)</td>
<td>h408 Central blvd (Sunset Pk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeGwin P Gerard (Della M)</td>
<td>clk Auto Supply Co r202 Northern blvd (Sunset Pk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeGwin Robt S (Hazel)</td>
<td>clk ACLRR Co r812 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman Otto (Theresa)</td>
<td>house mover 1710 Church h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehrsachall Jos A (Ruth M)</td>
<td>clnr h122 S 9th apt 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leiner Bettie J</td>
<td>student r319 S 5th av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leiner Louis G (Maggie M)</td>
<td>civ eng h414 Nun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leiner Ludwig (Kate)</td>
<td>inspr U S Eng h319 S 5th av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leitch C Verma r14 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leitch Mack L</td>
<td>appr P R Smith Motor Co r14 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leitch Velma r14 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leitch Wm H (Carrie)</td>
<td>lab h14 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leitzcy Fredk B (Myrtle P)</td>
<td>chemist r3203 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leitzcy Myrtle P</td>
<td>Mrs clk ACLRR Co r3202 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeLoudis Geo K (Lillie L)</td>
<td>waiter r110 S 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lem Kai (Lem Sing Lndy)</td>
<td>h825 N 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lem Shin</td>
<td>cook The New China Restr r825 N 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lem Sing Laundry (Lem Kai)</td>
<td>825 N 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemmons David (c)</td>
<td>lab h214 S 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemmons Lillie M (c)</td>
<td>dom r214 S 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeMoyne Jos C</td>
<td>clk Alexander Sprunt &amp; Son Inc 319 N Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon Alton A</td>
<td>lawyer 201 N Front R807 r210 N 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon Ann A</td>
<td>Mrs sten Auto Supply Co h1916 Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon Clara L</td>
<td>student r210 N 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon Eldon F</td>
<td>slsmn Wayne Tire Co r Rocky Point N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon Hershel C</td>
<td>student r210 N 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon John D (c)</td>
<td>delmn John F Jarman r1307 E Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon Mary H</td>
<td>bkpr Kingoff's r211 Red Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon Myrtle sten The Aladdin Co r1916 Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon Pauline</td>
<td>r211 Red Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lennon Reba Y student r210 N 6th
Lennon Rosser Y (Minnie H) clk ACLRR Co h210 N 6th
Lennon Thos (c; Rosa L) truck driver h1307 E Queen
Lennon Thos jr (c) r1307 E Queen
Lennon W Blanton (Ann A) slsmn Robt R Bellamy & Son h 1916 Ann
Lentz Agnes E Mrs cash Askins’ r1105 Market
Lentz Robt E (Agnes E) service inspr Burroughs Adding Mach Co r1105 Market
Leon Clarence (Agnes) swtchmn h ss Park av 1 e 4th (WinterPk)
Leonard Clyde (Mae) radiotrician 208½ Princess R2 h2015 Woolcott av
Leonard Eliza E (c) h715 S 6th
Leonard Ethel (wid John) r3821 Market
Leonard Jacob (c) fishermn h713 S 6th
Leonard Jas (c; Isabel) fishermn h713 S 6th
Leonard Maggie B (c) cook r1003 Dawson
Leonard Mary L clk ACLRR Co r520½ Princess
Leonard Pearl tchr Wm Hooper Sch r208 S 4th
Leonard Ludie sch tchr h520½ Princess
LE RAY FRANK J (Annie H; City Cycle Co), h Carolina Beach rd (Summer Hills)
LeRoy Eliza tchr New Hanover High Sch r420 Market apt 1
Lertz Grace W Mrs r806 Market
Lesesne Connie (c) dom r905 N 6th
Lesesne Isabel (c) indrs h905 N 6th
Leslie Asa E (Emma) pntr h ss Peachtree av 2 e 7th (WinterPk)
Leslie Josephine Mrs r905 Princess
Lester Russell W morse opr W U Teleg Co r410 N 3d
Lethlow Madge nurse 310½ Chestnut r do
Letitia Lodge No 3 Daughters of Rebecca Mrs Mabel L Garrison sec meets second and fourth Thursday each month at 101 N 3d
Lever Mel r314 S 5th av
Lever Thos H (Euphala) br mgr Speer Drug Co h314 S 5th av
Lever Thos H jr student r314 S 5th av
Levin Pauline tchr New Hanover High Sch r420 Market apt 3
Levine Julius (Goldie; Peoples Furn Co) h1205 Chestnut
Lewis A Inez student r815 Chestnut
Lewis Alice L wrappwr Belk-Williams Co Inc r214 N 4th
Lewis Annie (c) r1224 S 8th
Lewis Annie L student r1212 Castle
Lewis Arth A (Rose S) sten S & B Solomon h219 S 6th
Lewis B Cooper msngr ACLRR Co r308 Martin
Lewis Belle (c) r New Hanover County Home
Lewis Bettie (c) smstrs h909 Dock

Electric Wiring and Installations Made on Contract or Service Agreement

ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO.

Phone 2191
CITY OPTICAL CO.

Thos. B. Lilly, Owner and General Manager, 207 N Front St. Local Phone 45

Member American Association of Wholesale Opticians

Lewis Cath (c) berry picker r1112 N 7th
Lewis Cath mill wkr r218 Back row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Lewis Clofton D (Nellie D) sta atndt Standard Oil Co of N J r618 S 5th av
Lewis Colin S (Mabel G) pres Batson-Lewis Co h Wrightsville tpk nr 2d (Winter Pk)
Lewis D Miles (c) lab r1007 N 8th
Lewis D Moody (Olivia A) mill wkr h248 Front row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Lewis Dio (Edith) complaint mn Tidewater Power Co h216 Wright
Lewis E Boaz (Emma) blr formn ACLRR Co h1821 Ann
Lewis E Louise clk ACLRR Co r711 N 5th av
Lewis Eben W clk ACLRR Co r1917 Pender av
Lewis Edna M student r607 S 13th
Lewis Eliza (c) dom h1001½ Castle
Lewis Eliz student r1821 Ann
Lewis Emmerson hlpr r915 S 3d
Lewis Eva C r607 S 13th
Lewis Fannie (c) cook r609 N 7th
Lewis Florence r215 Polvogt av
Lewis Frank M (Eliza) lbrmn h214 Nun
Lewis Fredk dredge opr r217 S 2d
Lewis Fredk R (c) lab h1010 N 6th
Lewis French L (Nora) mgr John W Lewis r Carolina Beach rd
Lewis Geo (c; Christina) lab h1313 James
Lewis Geo C (Selena) bkpr r214 Market
Lewis Geo H (Kath) slsmn h815 Chestnut
Lewis Geo W (c; Pleasant) h612 Anderson
Lewis Haywood (c; Alice) lab h519 Harnett
Lewis Irene r712 S 2d
Lewis J Dawson (Rhoda) clk Bluthenthal Co Inc h1305 S 4th
Lewis Jas (c; Lillie) lab h219 Sycamore
Lewis Jas (c) porter r702 E Queen
Lewis Jas D (Kath C) clk ACLRR Co h707 Grace
Lewis Jeanette K Mrs buyer Belk-Williams Co Inc r1923 Pender av
Lewis John (Maggie) asst formn Tidewater Power Co h915 S 3d
Lewis John E (Cora E) h Carolina Beach rd (Summer Hills)
Lewis John G (c; Laura A) frt caller ACLRR Co h609 N 7th
Lewis John Q (Lena) driver Wilmington City Fire Dept r812 S 4th
Lewis John W (Addie) gro 1302 Castle and hdw 1301 do h h r607 S 13th
Lewis Jos F (Mollie C) lab h1008 S 4th

Spirittine Chemical Co., Inc.

PINE OILS — INSECTICIDES — DISINFECTANTS

MANUFACTURERS—WHOLESALE—RETAIL

Office and Plant: Foot of Dawson St
Lewis Jos R (Virginia D) mech P R Smith Motor Co h14 Clay
Lewis Julia S sten Wilmington Star-News r1821 Ann
Lewis Lamar E (Louise E) slsmn h1603 Chestnut
Lewis LeRoy (Arllis) mill wkr h116A Church row (Delgado Mills Village)
Lewis Lillian (c) cook r609 N 7th
Lewis Lillie nurse 410 N 3d r do
Lewis Lina B student r815 Chestnut
Lewis Liston H (Ruby C) slsmn John W Lewis h1419 Orange
Lewis Lloyd G (Mary; Cape Fear Barber Shop) r520 Wright
Lewis Lottie (c) lndrs h1106 N 6th
Lewis Lucy (c) cook r1211 McRae al
Lewis Lula (c) nurse 1806 Princess h215 S 11th
Lewis Luther (c; Esther) lab h503 Swann
Lewis Mabel (c) dom r612 Anderson
Lewis Mabel E student r Wrightsville tpk nr 2d (Winter Pk)
Lewis Margt E (wid Jesse W) r1704 Chestnut
Lewis Martha (c) dom r111 Kendall av
Lewis Martha (wid Saml C; Martha Beauty Shop) r119 Ann
Lewis Mary E (c) lndrs r609 N 7th
Lewis Mary H (wid Thos C) h404 N 6th
Lewis Montrey O r Carolina Beach rd (Summer Hills)
Lewis Murray T (c) groundmn Tidewater Power Co h712 Shaw's al
Lewis Nancy (wid Jas) h812 S 4th
Lewis Nellie D Mrs dep registrar of deeds New Hanover County r618 N 5th av
Lewis O Edwin (Jane) yd mstr ACLRR Co h2001 Creasy av
Lewis Oscar T (Clara M; Lewis Service Sta) h310 Brunswick
Lewis Percy Mrs r903 Princess
Lewis Pierce r1303 Princess
Lewis Pruvie G r419 N 3d
Lewis Queenie Mrs h218 Back row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Lewis Robt E (Doris C) clk ACLRR Co r711 N 5th av
Lewis Robt H (Kath B) slsmn h210 McRae
Lewis Rose smstrs r922 S 3d
Lewis Ruby C automatic supvr W U Teleg Co r1417 Orange
Lewis Rudolph (Valion) electr h818 N 3d
Lewis Sarah (c) dom h1114 Love
Lewis Sarah F (wid Jas A) h711 N 5th av
Lewis Service Station (Oscar T Lewis, Walter T Player) 801 N 5th av
Lewis Shuford S (Alpha) marine eng h407 S 19th
Lewis Sophie M slswn Belk-Williams Co Inc r214 N 4th
Lewis Susie (c) h1012 Green
Lewis Thelma (c) student r215 S 11th
THE INDEPENDENT ICE CO.

PURE ICE FROM FILTERED WATER

PHONES 94 AND 68
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Lewis Thos C (Clayton S) pntr h308 Martin
Lewis Walter (c) delmn Herman T Wrede r609 N 7th
Lewis Wardlaw E (Lucille) plant supt Armour Fertilizer Wks
h1303 Princess
Lewis Wilbur mill wkr r218 Back row (Delgado Mills New
Village)
Lewis Wm (c; Lula) carp h215 S 11th
Lewis Wm (c; Anna B) chauf r1007 N 5th av
Lewis Wm (c) lab r614 N 7th
Lewis Wm W (Annie) police h509 Bladen
Liberty Barber Shop (Jas E Brown) 509½ Castle
Liberty Council of Kadosh A & A S R Chas B Newcomb sec
meets fourth Thursday every other month beginning
January at Masonic Temple 15 N Front
Liesenbein Wilhelmina H (wid Nicholas) r1506 Princess
LIFE INSURANCE CO OF VIRGINIA THE, Benjamin T Hop-
kins Dist Mgr, 702-704 North Carolina Bank Bldg, 201
N Front, Tel 334
Life & Casualty Insurance Co of Tennessee Edgar E Couch
supt 127 N Front R513
Liles Hattie L Mrs clk Service Pressing Club h612 Walnut
Liles John W (Hattie L) cond h612 Walnut
Liles Percy W student r610 S 4th
Liles Roger S (Georgie L) lieuEngine Co No 2 h610 S 4th
Liles Roger S jr student r610 S 4th
Lilly Carrie (c) cook h208 N 10th
Lilly Maggie B (c) h1108 Meadows
Lilly Maggie C (c) cook r1113 Meadows
Lilly Martha (c) h1113 Meadows
Lilly Sallie (c) dom r321 Anderson
LILLY THOS B (City Optical Co), h115 S 3d, Tel 1097
Lim Jong indy mn Sam Lee r126 Market
LINCOLN AUTOMOBILES, P R Smith Motor Co Dealers
225-227 Market, Tel 725 (See left bottom lines and page
22)
Lincoln Edw W (c) lab r1216 N 2d
Lindenberger Frances (wid Holcomb) r208 Woodrow pl
Lindquist Sarah A (wid Chas M) r1610 Dock
Lindsay Dennis (c) h707½ Harnett
Lindsey Ellen (c) dom h918 N 7th
Lingo City Service Station (Walter F Shepard) Lingo City
Linman Lawrence N (Olive) solr Ideal Lndy h211 Castle
Linville Improvement Co Nelson Mac Rae pres Julian W
Morton v-pres Ralph M Sheppard sec-treas 201 N Front
R1004
Lion's Club Francis P O'Crawley sec meets every Thursday
1 p m at Cape Fear Hotel 121 Chestnut
Lippitt Devereaux H (Margt) h110 Nun
Lippitt Devereaux H jr student r110 Nun
Lippitt Sara C r1516 Chestnut
Lipschitz Simon (Sadie; Brooklyn Dry Goods Store) h718
N 3d
Litgen Dora (wid Henry) h706 S 5th av
Litgen J Frank (Louise) clk ACLRRCO r706 S 5th av
Little see also Lytle
Little Art Shop The (M Rose Grant) infant's wear 225 (217)
N Front
LITTLE BILLIE "KODAK FINISHING" (Wm H Dyer), 2d Floor Bear Bldg, 101½ Princess
Little Fred E (Eliz) pres Wilmington Stamp & Printing Co
1619 Chestnut
Little Gertrude r9 Manhattan av
Little Grill The (Mrs Lena F Westbrook) conf 301 N 3d
Little Harvey millwkr r243 Front row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Little Isaac (c) lab r1217 S 7th
Little Jasper (c) hlpr r111 Magnolia al
Little Jim Cafe (c; Jas Chambers) 821 Rankin
Little Joe Shoe Repairing Co (Herbert S King) 113½ S Front
Little Jos L (Emma) millwkr h243 Front row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Little Jos W (Grace T) lawyer h108 S 3d
Little Nina nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Little R Leo (Willie S) shop formn Walters Garage r416 S 6th
Little Sadie (c) dom r819½ S 4th
Little W Henry millwkr r243 Front row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Little Willie S slswn Belk-Williams Co Inc r416 S 6th
Littleton Cora C (wid John F) h13 N 13th
Littleton Emmett (Mary P) adv solr h210 S 8th
Littleton Evelyn (wid David C) h813 Millis al
Littleton Howard student r210 S 8th
Litton see also Litton
Litton Rome G (Agnes C) slsmn Auto Supply Co h114 S 7th
Live Oak Camp No 6 W O W Wm E Davis clk meets 2d and 4th Monday at Odd Fellows Hall 101 N 3d
LIVE OAK SERVICE STATION (Louis B Borneman), Gas, Oil, Tires, Accessories, Greasing, Repairing, Battery Work and Everything for the Automobile, Distributors for Galena Oils and Litening Gasoline 222 S 7th, Tel 2457 (See left top lines and page 19)
Live Oak Service Station (Harry E Rourk) 320 Castle
Liverman H Leroy slsmn C R Swinson & Co Inc r2109 Barnett av
Liverman Margt toll opr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r2109 Barnett av
Livesay Mabel P student r Wrightsville tpk nr 3d (Winter pk)
Livesay Mann P (Bessie G) slsmn Town Talk Clothes Co h Wrightsville tpk nr 3d (Winter pk)
Livingston A (Saml P Livingston) gros 201 Castle
Livingston Cora (c) maid r504 S 10th
Livingston Cornelia (c) dom h504 S 10th
Livingston Eug (Annie) slsmn R Lee Piver h1006 S 2d
Livingston F Elliott slsmn Lord & Meares Inc r517 S 2d
LIVE OAK SERVICE STATION
PHONE 2457
SEVENTH AND ANN STS.
Galena Pennsylvania Oil
Wholesale and Retail
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Livingston Monroe (c; Daisy) h203 Parsley
Livingston Rosa (c) dom r504 S 10th
Livingston Saml P (Athalia; A Livingston) h517 S 2d
Livingston Wilhelmina student r517 S 2d
Livingston Wm student r517 S 2d
Lloyd see also Loyd
Lloyd Andrew (c; Lillie) driver Independent Ice Co r510 S 8th
Lloyd Annie (c) presser Southland Mfg Co Inc r1106 N 5th av
Lloyd Backers C Rev (c; Belle) pastor Seventh Day Adven-
tist Ch h127 King (Love Grove)
Lloyd Belle (c) hairdrsr 1113 N 5th av h127 King (Love Grove)
Lloyd Charlotte (c) Indrs City Lndy Co r1210 McRae al
Lloyd Edw (c; Caldonia) lab r918 N 2d
Lloyd Edw D (c; Annie) lab h1120 N 2d
Lloyd Henry K (c; Mary) blksmith 1205 McRae al h913 N 7th
Lloyd Jas (c) lab r1120 N 2d
Lloyd Katie (c) Indrs r1221 N 9th
Lloyd Wm (c; Maggie) truck driver h11 S 13th
Lloyd's Agency Alex Sprunt & Son Inc agts 321 N Front
Local Board of Fire Underwriters Stone C Pulliam sec 201
N Front R706
Lock see also Locke
Lock Carrie (c) r1410 Ann
Lockamy A Melvina (wid Wm O) h514 S Front
Lockamy John R (Rosa) plmbr r716 S 2d
Lockamy Walter T (Bettie L) clk ACLRCo h509 N 4th
Locke see also Lock
Locke Alex (c; Rosetta) stoker Tidewater Power Co h1123
S 10th
Locke Benj (c; Annie) stoker Tidewater Power Co h516 S 9th
Locke Clifford A (c) lab r1123 S 10th
Locke V Lucille (c) r1123 S 10th
Lockey Danl W (Annie E; Lockey's Shoe Fixery) h1922
Church
LOCKEY'S SHOE FIXERY (Danl W Lockey), Home of Fine
Shoe Rebuilding, 218 Market, Tel 2383 (See page 50)
Lockfaw Danl A (Elsie) auditor h301 Northern blvd (Sunset
pk)
Lockfaw John A (Susan) mldr h303 Northern blvd (Sunset
pk)
Lockfaw John I (Julia W) clk N Jacobi Hdw Co h510 Ann
Lockfaw Marie E slwn Mrs Hattie T Schiller r303 Northern
blvd (Sunset pk)
Lockhart Homer (c) lab r1015 Love
Lockhart Levan (c) lab r1015 Love
Lockhart Mattie (c) dom h1015 Love
WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY (1930) 304

Lodor J Barkley (Ruth) civ eng r607 S 2d
Lodor Saml H (Rebecca J) clk Alex Sprunt & Son Inc h507 Orange
Loftin Danl (c; Addie) lab r322 Clay
Loftin Edelle F student r Park av nr Masonboro av (Winter pk)
Loftin Edw F slsmn The Becker Coal & Bldrs Supply Co r 312 Red Cross
Loftin Edw H sten ACLRRCo r Park av nr Masonboro av (Winter pk)
Loftin Green (c; Ida) carp h1006 S 12th
Loftin Maggie r825 Mercer av
Loftin Mary L (c) r106 S 12th
Loftin Priscilla (c) lndrs h1212 Princess
Loftin Saml E (Gertrude H) lawyer 229 Princess R1 h Park av nr Masonboro av (White pk)
Loftin W Avery (Mary C) clk h314 Grace
Lofton Edgar (c; Lucille) hlp r214 Hanover
Lofton Edw (c; Mary) lab h1121 Rankin
Lofton Frances (c) h1011 Orange
Lofton Geo (c) lab r11 S 12th
Lofton Isabella (c) h209 S 13th
Lofton Jos (c) lab r615 Brunswick
Lofton Laura (c) r1204 Dawson
Lofton Margt (c) sch tchr r1121 Rankin
Lofton Mary (c) cook h108 Mask's al
Lofton Susie (c) dom r1017 Ann
Lofton Thos (c; Victoria) chauf h910 S 7th
Lofton Wm B (c; Selina) lab h707 S 11th
Lofton Wm H (c) carrier PO r1011 Orange
Logan Jacob (c; Marie) lab h7011/2 Wood
Logan Robt (c; Rebecca) mech h408 Bladen
Lokey Geo W (Margt L) office 201 N Front R1015 h420 Market apt 3
Loman Ada L bkpr Atlantic Tobacco Co Inc r Audubon blvd nr Cherry av (Audubon)
Loman Eva R r Audubon blvd nr Cherry av (Audubon)
Loman Rachel M nurse Audubon blvd nr Cherry av (Audubon) r do
Loman Saml T (Agnes) h Audubon blvd nr Cherry av (Audubon)
Loman Thos (c) lab r1215 N 5th av
London David J (c; Mamie) emp Friendly Cafeteria h5 N 12th
London Salvage Assn Alex Sprunt & Son Inc agts ins 321 N Front
Long A Leonard (Sadie) police h309 Meares
Long Arth F (Alberta S) trav slsmn h318 N 5th av
Long Austin G (Ettie) clk ACLRRCo h222 Pauline av
Long Bertha (c) dom h410 ABC al
Long Chas W eng Plate Ice Co r Castle Hayne rd
Long Christina (c) lndrs h819 Dawson
Long Etta student r906 Dock
Long Eva M r1024 N 3d
Long Forrest R (Lillian W) sec StJohns Lodge No 1 A F & A M and sec-treas Colonial Bldg & Loan Assn h1904 Princess
American Bakeries
121 S. FRONT ST.
PHONES 808-626

LONG I Pearl Mrs mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc h1024
N 3d
Long Isaac P (Mary) lab h2207 Barnett av
Long Jas C (Mary A) Wilmington City Supt of Sts and
Stables h401 N 13th
Long Jas C jr emp Johnson Motors Co r401 N 13th
Long Jay G truck driver Danl J Fergus 7 Market al
Long Jennie (c) h609 S 10th
Long Jettie nurse r711 Grace r do
Long Jos (c) lab r609 S 10th
Long Lillian W Mrs clk ACLRRCo h1904 Princess
Long Lizzie (c) dom h607 S 10th
Long Louise G r401 N 13th
Long Lucile E tel opr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r722 S 4th
Long Mamie (c) dom r909 S 11th
Long Martha (c) dom r205 S 13th
Long Nancy C cash The Groceteria r720 Dock
Long Solon G (Minnie) sup New Hanover County Home and
Farm r do
Long Thos B (Theresa L) h106 Orange
Long Walter C clk ACLRRCo r Winter pk
Long Willard mgr r520 S 2d
Long Wm B (I Pearl) wtchmn h1024 N 3d
Long Willis B (Winona A) sismn Crescent Motor Co h906
Dock
Longfellow Jas S (Martha H) trav sismn h213 N 6th
Longfellow Mollie G r213 N 6th
Longley Henry E (Ge Lean) plmbr 206 S Front h111 N 15th
Longs Wm (c; Edna) bellmn h1016 Miller
Loo Gan Indymn Lum Jung 105 N 3d
Loper Chas C (Sadie G) cond h415 Red Cross
Lord Fredk A (Kate A) pres Lord & Meares Inc h304 S
Front
Lord Russell E (Jean S) ship clk N Jacobi Hdw Co h517 S
4th
LORD & MEARES INC, Frederick A Lord Pres, Richard L
Meares Sec-Treas, Insurance and Real Estate, 120 Prin-
cess, Tel 766
Lorenzo Lillie P (wid Lawrence) h715 Princess
Lorenzo Mary T clk ACLRRCo r715 Princess
Lorick Nolan W (Daphne W) yd cond SALRyCo h510 Nun
Lossen Abba sch tchr r301 Wright
Lossen Emma G tchr New Hanover High Sch r301 Wright
Lossen G Albert mech PO r301 Wright
Lossen Thos E (Annette) h301 Wright
Loughlin see also Laughlin
Loughlin Chas E student r1502 Orange
Loughlin Ethelbert B (Anna J) clk PO h515 S 2d
Loughlin Jas A (Annie E) civ eng h1502 Orange
Loughlin Jas D student r1502 Orange
Loughlin Jas E sten ACLRRCo r515 S 2d
Loughlin Kathryn J student r515 S 2d
Loughlin Maurice H student r515 S 2d
Love Alice T clk ACLRRCo r113 N 6th
Love Allen B (Annie H) asst news editor ACLRRCo h411
Orange
Love Allen B jr student r411 Orange
Convenience!
Use Electric Refrigerator—Heat With Gas

Tidewater Power Company

WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY (1930)

Love Anne E bkpr C W Yates Co Inc r305 S 2d
Love Eva L (wid Dewitt C) r312 S Front
Love Franklin D student r516 Ann
Love Julia E (wid Chas P) h516 Ann
Love Richd S hlpr r621 S 6th
Love Sallie (wid Geo F) h113 N 6th
Love Sarah F tchr Tilestone Sch r516 Ann
Love Thaddens D (Lucy A) machinery Lingo City h305 S 2d
Love Thaddeus D jr bkpr Moore-Fonvielle Realty Co r516 Ann
Love Zachary (c) lab h306 S 7th
Love & Charity Hall (c) 419 S 7th
Lovelace Geo H clk ACLRRCo r206 Grace
Lovering Helen sten Tidewater Power Co r516 Dock
Lovering Susan C r516 Dock
Lovering Theo P (Susan M) ins h516 Dock
Lovett Betty (c) dom r115 StJames av
Lovett David (c; Sallie) truck driver h120 S 17th
Lovett Everett lab r37 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Lovett Florence (c) Inhrs h607 S 11th
Lovett Winnie (c) cook r603 Brunswick
Lovick Cecil J auto mech h3821 Market
Lovick Margt O (wid Geo W) r3821 Market
Loving Union Hall (c) Saml Solomon mgr (c) 512½ Nixon
Low Avery C (Sue H) clk ACLRRCo h609 Northern blvd
(Sunset pk)
Low Parks M sec to asst to genl frt agt ACLRRCo r Y M C A
Lowe Arth (c; Bessie) lab r1113 Princess
Lowe Freeman (c; Ida) porter h721 S 7th
Lowe J Harry (Anna L) clk ACLRRCo h610 Central blvd
(Sunset pk)
Lowe Rosa (c) dom h717 Hanby al
Lowenstein Anne student r1906 Princess
Lowenstein David (Sophia) dry gds 605 N 4th h1906 Princess
Lowenstein Serena r1906 Princess
Lowery see also Lowry
Lowery Arth E slsman Natl Bread Co r Hamlet N C
Lowery John G mech King-Cowell Motor Co Inc 213 Chestnut
Lowery Lewis (c) barber 1021 N 4th h415 Swann
Lowery Louis E (c; Gertrude) cook h620 S 8th
Lowens Thos construction wkr r411 S 3d
Lowrimore Annie L student r 4th nr Wrightsville tpk (Winter pk)
Lowrimore Victoria (wid John T) h 4th nr Wrightsville tpk
(Winter pk)
Lowry see also Lowery
Lowry Carl J clk r801 Princess
Lowry Clara H nurse 301 Market apt 23 h do
Lowry J Armstrong (c) student r415 Swann

NORTH CAROLINA BANK
and TRUST Co.

For the Carolinas and the South
PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.

SAVINGS TRUSTS  4% PAID ON DEPOSITS  4%  SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

NORTH FRONT STREET AT PRINCESS

310 (1930) HILL DIRECTORY CO.'S

Lowry John D well driller r704 S 3d
Loyd see also Lloyd
Loyd F Keith mach opr Southern Box & Lbr Co r301 Market
Loyd Newman A (Lizzie L) woodwkr h314½ N 2d
Loyd Royal F student r314½ N 2d
Lucas Ambrose M (Auto Mart) h106 Kenwood av
Lucas Coleman (c; Donnie) lab h1005 Chestnut
Lucas Demetrios slsmn Athens Confectionery 203 Princess
Lucas Edw (c; Frances) lab h704 S 12th
Lucas Ethel (c) r1013 S 7th
Lucas Fannie (c) cook h716 Orange
Lucas Frank (Anna) linemn h211 S 6th
Lucas Hazel (c) r205 Bladen
Lucas Herchall N (Alice) r322 N 3d
Lucas Jas (c) r205 Bladen
Lucas Julia (c) r28 Mercer av
Lucas Kath (c) r205 Bladen
Lucas Lula (c) cook h1013 S 7th
Lucas Roscoe C (Ruth E) plmbr W R Doshier r Leland N C
Lucas Viola (c) cook r1013 S 7th
Lucky Jos (c) lab J Herbert Bate Co Inc ft of Martin
Ludlum Milton (Vera S) clk ACLRRCo h301 Market apt 15
Ludlum Vera S Mrs clk ACLRRCo h301 Market apt 15
Ludwig Donnie Mrs clk Sears Roebuck & Co r317 N 3d
Lum Fook Tak Indymn Lum Jung r105 N 3d
Lum Jung Indy r105 N 3d h do

LUMINA, WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH, Amusement and Recreation Center of Beach, Dancing, Moving Pictures, Bathing, Etc Tel 7573, Pay Sta 9492

Lumsden Amanda G (wid Harry G) r516 S 12th
Lumsden Lottie cash F W Grand Silver Co r210 N 2d
Lundy Florence (c) Indrs h108 N 10th
Lundy Robt (Maggie) lab h Wynnewood nr King (Love Grove)
Lutes Pearl Mrs slswn Belk-Williams Co Inc h1915 Ann
Lutes Wm R (Pearl) clk ACLRRCo h1915 Ann
Luther Memorial Building 20 N 6th
Lutheran Sunday School Dawson at beginning
Lutterloh Janie (c) h402 S 7th
Lyde July (c; Ida) frt caller ACLRRCo h513 Hanover
Lyde Leroy (c) r513 Hanover
Lyell Jas S (Kate C) construction eng h205 S 8th
Lyles Arth (c; Belle) carp h712 Campbell
Lyles Mary (c) cook r712 Campbell
Lynch Adolphus B (Mary B) h213 N 17th
Lynch Chas student r403 Wrightsville av
Lynch Clara (c) r1301 S 12th
Lynch Frances student r403 Wrightsville av
Lynch Geo G (Olivia H) mechl eng ACLRRCo h114 N 16th

EFIRD'S Carolina's Largest and Best Department Store

Wilmington's Finest Store
Lynch Herbert A (Jane I) sec-treas Clark-Lynch Lbr Co h
403 Wrightsville av
Lynch Herbert A jr student r403 Wrightsville av
Lynch Jas B (Carlotta M; Lynch & Foard) h201 N 13th
Lynch Jane I student r403 Wrightsville av
Lynch Luby R (Alice E) lbr inspr h314 N 2d
Lynch Theo K (Virginia D) clk ACLRRCo r1809 Princess
Lynch & Foard (Jas B Lynch, Osborne G Foard) archts 127
N Front R511
Lynn Arth L slsmn r319 Chestnut
Lyon Fredk C clk ACLRRCo r1009 Market
Lyons Adele (c) dom r1208 Love
Lyons Chas (c; Florence) truck driver h705 S 11th
Lyons Florence (c) Indrs h1208 Love
Lyons Julia (c) r705 S 11th
Lyons Oliver (c; Josephine) lab h1003 Dawson
Lyons Ora B (c) r705 S 11th
Lytle see also Little
Lytle Walter E (Adelaide) sergt major U S Coast Artillery
h301 Market apt 33
Lyttton see also Litton
Lyttton Arth R slsmn P R Smith Motor Co r Y M C A
M & S Transfer & Storage Co (Geo T Musselman) 306 Nutt
MacDonald see also McDonald
MacDonald Wm A (Evelyn B) mech S G MacMillan r Brunsw-
wick Hotel
MacDuffy see also McDuffe and McDuffy
MacDuffy Mary nurse 2911 Market r do
Macedonia Baptist Church (c) Rev J W Bell pastor 310 Mc-
Cray
Macedonia Holiness Church (c) Rev Sam Young pastor
Brunswick sw cor N 6th
MacGlassan Frank W (M Helen) steam shovel opr r919 N
3d
Macheaux Chas slsmn r105 Kenwood av
Mack Bertha (c) cook r834 Fanning
Mack Bonnie (c; Mattie L) r504 N 6th
Mack Chas (c) lab r708 Nixon
Mack Cora (c) farmhd r1216 N 7th
Mack Corrie (c) r1011 N 2d
Mack Earl (c) lab h1011 N 2d
Mack Gladys (c) indywkr Ideal Lndy 202 S Front
Mack Henry (c) lab r619 McRae
Mack Irene (c) farm hd h1216 N 7th
Mack Jas (c; Clara) r1010 N 6th
Mack Jas (c; Octavia C) elev opr r711 Swann
Mack Jas (c) porter r907 Rankin
Mack Janie (c) r1011 N 2d
Mack John (c; Nora) gro 713 Nixon r1204 McRae al
Mack John H (c) lab r708 Nixon
Mack John H (c; Mattie) truck driver h1308 Castle
Mack Jos (c; Minda) lab h908 Cleveland av
Mack Katie (c) Indrs h613 N 6th
Mack Lizzie (c) Indrs h206 N 10th
Mack Rae (c) cook h807 Brunswick
Mack Scipio (c; Lena) porter Ry Exp Agcy Inc h515 Dickerson
Mack Simme (c) dom r910 N 2d
Mack Walter (c; Maggie) lab h409 ABC al
Mack Wilhelmina (c) student r513 Campbell
Mack Wm (c) lab h1304 Church
Mack Wm (c; Ruberta) lab h634 Fanning
MacMillan see also McMillan and McMillian
MacMillan Helen student r118 S 4th
MacMillan Jane W (wid Henry J) v-pres-sec MacMillan & Cameron Inc h118 S 4th
MacMillan Margt A sten Home Refrigeration Co r116 S 5th
MacMillan S G (Sidney G MacMillan), Dealer Dodge Brothers Motor Cars, Trucks and Motor Coaches 108-110 N 2d, Tels 52 and 143 (See front cover and page 21)
MacMillan SIDNEY G (Cynthia P; S G MacMillan), h8 S 7th, Tel 1480
MacMillan Wm D h116 S 5th av
MacMILLAN WM D JR (Kate G; Home Refrigeration Co), Distributor Buick and Marquette Motor Cars 114 N 2d, Tel 345, h120 S 5th av, Tel 650-W
MacMillan & CAMERON INC, Bruce B Cameron Pres-Treas, Mrs Jane W MacMillan V-Pres-Sec, Auto Repairing and Service Stations 115 N 3d, Tels 15-16, Br 821 Nixon
MacRae see also McRae and McKay
MacRae Arabelle (c) tchr Williston Primary Sch r215 Church
MacRae Carry D (wid Donald) h75 S 3d
MacRae Colin student r75 S 3d
MacRae Hugh (Rena; Hugh MacRae & Co) h713 Market
MacRAE HUGH & CO (Hugh MacRae), Real Estate and Private Bankers, 1004-1007 North Carolina Bank Bldg 201 N Front, Tel 841 (See right side lines and page 48)
MacRae Jas B (c) prin Peabody Sch and Williston Primary Sch r215 Church
MacRae John F (c; Laura J) carrier PO h919 Wright
MacRae John W (c) janitor h215 Church
MacRae Lucile (c) student r215 Church
Mac Rae Monimia F r75 S 3d
MacRae Nelson (Marguerite B) pres Linville Improvement Co Guaranty Mortgage & Investment Oleander Development Co and v-pres Apinol Corp h Oleander
MacRae Wm (c) student r215 Church
Madden Owen (c; Mary) lab h817 N 8th
Maddick Sadie (c) cook r717 S 10th
Madison Louise (c) Indrs h1304 N 5th av
Madison Louvenia (c) Indywkr Ideal Lndy h1314 Brown
Madrin Jas E carp r925 N 4th
Madrid Odies M trimmer Southland Mfg Co Inc r225 N 4th
MAFFITT C D & CO (Clarence D Maffitt), Licensed Custom House Brokers 1-5 Princess, Tels Office 880, Residence 1071 and 7715 (See page 26)
MAFFITT CLARENCE D (Blanche T; C D Maffitt & Co; Maffitt's Golf Supply Co; North Carolina Naval Stores Co) h219 S 5th av, Tels 1071 and 7715
Maffitt McLean Wilmington City eng and supt Wilmington City Water & Sewerage Dept h301 Market apt 47
MAFFITT'S GOLF SUPPLY CO (Clarence D Maffitt), Wholesale and Retail Golf Supplies and DuPont Paints 1-5 Princess, Tels Office 880, Residence 1071 and 7715 (See page 26)
Maffitt's Marine Wireless Building 5 Princess
Maggill Saml T slsmn h213 Orange
Maggill Truman B (Annie G) slsmn h213 Orange
Magnolia The apmts 10 S 5th av
Mahler Andrew J student r23 S 2d
Mahler Carl P B (Meta) h23 S 2d
Mahler Helen M student r515 S 3d
Mahler Marie A student r515 S 3d
Mahler Wm A (Meta R) pres-treas-mgr The H L Vollers Co h515 S 3d
Mahler Wm L student r515 S 3d
Maho Sarah (c) cook r912 N 8th
Mahone Edgar T (Mary H) slsmn Singer Sewing Mach Co h207 N 3d
Mahone Mary H Mrs clk ACLRRCo h207 N 3d
Maides Geo (c) lab h109 Hamilton av
Maides Henry (c; Matilda) farmer h100 Pauline av
Maides Jas B (Lillie) farmer h402 McCray
Maides John (c; Irene) lab h3009 Maides al
Maides Thos (c; Mamie J) lab h720 Dickinson
Major Harriett tchr New Hanover High Sch r3 S 4th
Major Jas B cnau Standard Oil Co of N J r409 S 19th
Mallard Annie M slswn F W Grand Silver Co r622 S 5th av
Mallard Bessie instr Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Mallard Bessie Mrs sec C R Swinson & Co Inc h317 N 3d
Mallard E Franklin (Bessie) mgr StFrancis Hotel h317 N 3d
Mallard Ethner truck driver r602 S Front
Mallard Frances S student r317 N 3d
Mallard Geo clk r622 S 5th av
Mallard John A (Hazel P) baker Am Bakeries Co h611 S 4th
Mallard Junius H sta atndt Standard Oil Co r226 S Front
Mallard Maggie (wid Geo W) h622 S 5th av
Mallard Margt slswn S H Kress & Co r622 S 5th av
Mallard Margt R (wid J H) h226 S Front
Mallard Mary N sten Allie B Blake r602 S Front
Mallard R Edw USN r602 S Front
Mallard Richd N (Kate) janitor h602 S Front

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews
Representatives

MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG. PHONE 163

Callihan
Pump &
Well
Co.

Contractors
and
Drillers
of
Artesian
Wells

309
Castle
St.

Phone
3065-W
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mallard Robt</td>
<td>r622 S 5th av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallard Sanders</td>
<td>truck driver r622 S 5th av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallard Wm B</td>
<td>dry cldr r622 S 5th av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallard Wm J</td>
<td>(Louisiana W)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallett Alonso</td>
<td>(c; Lizzie) lab h916 Dock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallett Annie</td>
<td>(c) indrs r1216 S 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallett Benj</td>
<td>(c; Katie C) window washer r1114 Dock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallett Eiz</td>
<td>(c) dom r916 Dock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallett Henry</td>
<td>(c; Beatrice) janitor h1116 Dock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallett John</td>
<td>(c) window washer r1116 Dock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallett Minnie</td>
<td>(c) indrs r1014 Meadows</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallette Albert</td>
<td>(c; Bertha) lab h616 Harnett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallette John</td>
<td>(c) lab r1220 N 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallette John E Rev</td>
<td>(c; Susie H) lab h616 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallette June</td>
<td>sch tchr r2010 Perry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallette Lela</td>
<td>(c) Indywrk h609 Harnett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallette Sol</td>
<td>(c; Mary) plstr h1005 N 9th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallette Susie</td>
<td>H tchr Peabody Sch r616 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallison Jesse</td>
<td>B (Bessie) crane opr h1010 S 5th av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallory Edw</td>
<td>slsnn The Great A &amp; P Tea Co rns Straw-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>berry av</td>
<td>4 e 7th (Winter pk)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malloy Frances</td>
<td>(c) farmhd r1210 N 2d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone Chas</td>
<td>(c; Belline) lab h713 Red Cross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone John H</td>
<td>(c; Louise) cook h1208 Dock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone Wm</td>
<td>(c) janitor Walter E Yopp r1208 Dock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maoney Myers</td>
<td>(Georgia) r107 N 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maoney P Mrs</td>
<td>housekpr Hotel Wilmington r do</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malpas Frank</td>
<td>millhd r815 Surry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malpass Alex logger</td>
<td>r1504 N 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malpass D Hanson</td>
<td>(Elsie B) truck driver Wilmington City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h1010 S 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malpass G Carey</td>
<td>(Pearl) clk h1906 Nun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malpass Geo H</td>
<td>(Hattie) loger h1504 N 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malpass Geo W</td>
<td>trav slsnn C D Kenny Co r Burgaw N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malpass Janette</td>
<td>mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r419 N 3d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malpass Luther</td>
<td>fish 608 Nixon h do</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malpass Martha</td>
<td>(wid Wm D) r117 Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manalakis Geo</td>
<td>(New York Hat Cleaning &amp; Shoe Shine Parlors) r117 Princess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandy Rachel</td>
<td>(c) cook r705 E Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manegie Morphelia</td>
<td>(c) cook h1119 West av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maner Frank G</td>
<td>(Lois) mech Thos E Murrell h619 S 5th av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Barber Shop</td>
<td>(Wm J McLamb) 2 Manhattan av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Cafe</td>
<td>(Wm J McLamb) h Manhattan av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manitsas Peter A</td>
<td>(Maggie) conf 211 (205) N Front h1905 Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manley Jas A Rev</td>
<td>asst pastor StMary's Ch r405 Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann Ethel F</td>
<td>clk ACLRRCo r4 Wrightsville av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann Eug F</td>
<td>typist r1802 Perry av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann Eugenia</td>
<td>(wid Edw) h4 Wrightsville av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Finkelstein's -- Loan Office**

"The Home of Reliable Luggage"

**TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES**

2-5-8 SOUTH FRONT, CORNER MARKET

PHONE 642

**HILL DIRECTORY CO.'S**

**P. R. SMITH MOTOR CO.**

SALES SERVICE

225 MARKET

PHONE 725
Mann Geo M (Mary A) clk ACLRRCo r114 N 4th
Mann Hattie B (wid Jas F) emp Travelers’ Aid Society h 1802 Perry av
Mann Katie r4 Wrightsville av
Manning Dollar Stores (Abr Goldstein) dept store 24 S Front
Manning John H slsmn r403 Market
Manning Robt E (Lillie M; Nehl Bottling Co) h1012 Market
Manship John C (Stella) farmer r 4th nr Wrightsville tpk (Winter pk)
Manson W C r21½ N Front
Manuel David (c; Addie) lab h115 N 11th
Manuel Mary (c) maid r420 McCray
Mapson Jos (c; Charlotte) lab r612 Dawson
Mapson Lizzie (c) h912 Green
Marine Archie (Virginia) marine eng h118 Meares
Marine Boisey (c; Lillie) firemn h517 S 10th
Marine Chas C saw filer J Herbert Bate Co Inc r118 Meares
Marine Daisy sten ACLRRCo r411 N 3d
Marine Ivery (c) indrs h325 Evans
Marine John H tinner r118 Meares
Marine Nellie M clk Speer Drug Co r118 Meares
Marine Wm A (Lottie) mech Walters’ Garage h1220 S 3d
Mar-Jen Realty Co E Herbert Jennings pres Robt C Cantwell jr v-pres Robt C Cantwell sec-treas 212 Princess
Marketon John (Eva; New York Mkt) h608 Castle
Marks Mary sten C E White Lbr Co r1906 Ann
Marks Wm L (Agnes B) teller N C Bank & Trust Co h19 S 6th
Marlowe Emory L lab r612 S Front
Marlowe Glenn G (Marion) dept mgr N Jacobi Hdw Co h 420 Market apt 24
Marlowe Horace L student r612 S Front
Marlowe Wm S (Inez V) carp h612 S Front
Marnix Marion F sten Wm A McGirt r415 Grace
Marby John C (c; Annie) lab h1006 N 7th
Marshall Allan A slsmn Northrop Real Est Agcy r1601 Princess
Marshall Annie (c) dom h1114 McRae al
Marshall Annie (c) maid h706½ Wooster
Marshall Aquila J (Margt E) lawyer r411 Nun
Marshall B Humphrey (Mary) mgr pass bureau ACLRRCo h 1601 Princess
Marshall Blanche h119 Orange
Marshall D C (Kate W) supvr r Cherry av nr 7th (Audubon)
Marshall Fannie (c) dom r619 N 6th
Marshall Farris (c; Lucille) janitor Southland Mfg Co Inc h1115 S 9th
Marshall Geo C (c) lab r1114 McRae al
Marshall Geo R (Annie R) dredgmn r119 Orange
Marshall Inez (c) r1015 N 9th

WM. A. PESCHAU
BELT & PACKING, PIPE, VALVES, FITTINGS—Everything for the Mill
701-703 North Seventh Street, A. C. L. R. R. Main Line Telephone 2370
Warehouse 711-713 North Eighth Street
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marshall J Frank</td>
<td>110 Princess Street</td>
<td>r1601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall John O</td>
<td>Wilmington Star-News</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSHALL K B INSURANCE AGENT (Kenneth B Marshall, Robert H Northrop), General Insurance</td>
<td>5 N 2d, Tel 409</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSHALL KENNETH B (Sula B; K B Marshall Insurance Agency; Northrop Real Estate Agency), Special Agent Jefferson Standard Life Insurance Co</td>
<td>h1104 Grace, Tel 1517-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Lummie</td>
<td>110 Princess Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Nathan</td>
<td>taxi driver h709 Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshallburn Agnes B</td>
<td>student r1706 Castle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshallburn Alice M</td>
<td>r1304 Castle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshallburn Andrew J</td>
<td>clerk ACLRRCo r411 N 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshallburn Arth</td>
<td>(c) lab r1314 N 5th av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshallburn Aurora</td>
<td>(c) r19 S 16th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshallburn Bessie I</td>
<td>clerk The Aladdin Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshallburn Bettie E</td>
<td>(wid Jas N) r1304 Castle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshallburn Carl B</td>
<td>(Dora; M Marshall &amp; Son)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshallburn Elbert M</td>
<td>(Mildred) eng h215 N 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshallburn Elisha T</td>
<td>(Eva) clerk ACLRRCo h2007 Metts av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshallburn Empie C</td>
<td>(Fannie) eng h512 E Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshallburn Estelle</td>
<td>(c) presser Southland Mfg Co Inc r420</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mashburn Leon S</td>
<td>(Mabel) mgr J E Marshallburn &amp; Sons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Leona sIs wn</td>
<td>Askin’s r508 S 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshallburn LeRoy D</td>
<td>(Hattie K) autos h316 S 5th av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshallburn Leslie A</td>
<td>(Ruth H) r609 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshallburn Lucy M</td>
<td>student r305 McRae</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshallburn M &amp; Son</td>
<td>(Matthew and Carl B) gros 624 S Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshallburn Martha</td>
<td>(c) cook h19 S 16th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshallburn Matthew</td>
<td>(Margt; M Marshallburn &amp; Son) h609 E Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshallburn Monroe</td>
<td>(N Dosha) barber 505 N 4th h1706 Castle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshallburn Moses M</td>
<td>(c; Ruth E) stoker Tidewater Power Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshburn Moses M</td>
<td>(c; Ruth E) stoker Tidewater Power Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshburn Nathan</td>
<td>taxi driver h709 Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshburn Agnes B</td>
<td>student r1706 Castle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshburn Alice M</td>
<td>r1304 Castle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshburn Andrew J</td>
<td>clerk ACLRRCo r411 N 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshburn Arth</td>
<td>(c) lab r1314 N 5th av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshburn Aurora</td>
<td>(c) r19 S 16th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Realtor
J. R. HOLLIS
Odd Fellows
Building
Insurance
Phone 236, P. O. Box 954

WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY (1930)

Marshburn Paul A (Eliz I) gro 519 Chestnut h305 McRae
Marshburn Paul T slsmn Paul A Marshburn r305 McRae
Marshburn Retta (wid Lamuel) r506 S 4th
Marshburn Saml N chauf Standard Oil Co of N J h1304
Castle
Marshburn Thornton (c) hlpr r19 S 16th
Marshby Wm (c) porter r504 McRae
Marslander Minnie Mrs r419 N 3d
Martha Beauty Shop (Mrs Martha Lewis) 22 Princess
Martin Alta B (c) r1018 S 7th
Martin Annie (c) indywkr Ideal Lndy r211 Bladen
Martin Bessie L (wid Cuthbert) h420 S Front
Martin Chas (c; Hattie) firemn h211 Bladen
Martin Chas D (Emma) exp msngr h310 Chestnut
Martin E Bishop (Frances R) slsmn Sears Roebuck & Co r6
Wrightsville av
Martin Emma L tchr New Hanover High Sch r401 Dock
Martin Eva (c) maid 610 Market
Martin Geo (c) lab r1008 S 9th
Martin Geo W (Maude) clk PO h3108 Market
Martin Georgia (c) cook h502 Taylor
Martin Howard F (c; Jessie) porter h1018 S 7th
Martin Howard G (c) porter Wilmington Cigar Co r1018 S
7th
Martin Isabelle (c) student r201 Stanley (Love Grove)
Martin Ivory (c; Kath) clnr The Barrell Pressing Club r310
Campbell
Martin Jack (c) plstr h507 McRae
Martin Jack E (Eliz A) agt Met Life Ins Co r912 Perry av
Martin Jesse (c) lab r618 Wood
Martin John (c) lab r707 Gaylord's al
Martin Joshua M (c; Maggie) lab h503 S 7th
Martin Katie (c) student r502 Taylor
Martin LeRoy V r2 Pembroke av (Sunset pk)
Martin Lula (c) dom h707 Gaylord's al
Martin Margt (c) student r503 S 7th
Martin Marguerite (c) r1018 S 7th
Martin Marshall C (Mary) millwkr h66 Back row (Delgado
Mills Village)
Martin Nathan (c; Edna) lab h303 S 13th
Martin Orion N (Ella M) carp h1320 Dock
Martin Owen M (Lucille E) electn Tidewater Power Co h
2 Pembroke av (Sunset pk)
Martin Robt H (c; Anna) draymn h706 Hanover
Martin Thos (c; Ida) lab h618 Wood
Martin Tres (c; Lottie) lab h608 N 8th
Martin Vance (c; Zadie) boat firemn h909½ N 6th
Martin Whitby E antiques 219 S 2d r120 Dock
Martin Wm (c) lab r707 Gaylord's al

Electric Wiring and Installations Made on
Contract or Service Agreement

ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO.

Phone 2191
CITY OPTICAL CO.

OPTICAL SUPREMACY

Thos. B. Lilly, Owner and General Manager, 207 N Front St. Local Phone 45

Member American Association of Wholesale Opticians.
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Martin Wm F (Mary) slsmn Wilmington Oil & Fertilizer Co h422 S 3d apt 15
Martindale Annie Mrs h318 Nun
Martindale Gladys C clk ACLRRCo r318 Nun
Marvin Walter R (Lucille) h305 S 3d
Marye Robt W (Elise C) field asst to chf eng ACLRRCo h 204 S 6th
Marye Rosa (wid Littleton T W) r204 S 6th
Mashburn Estelle (c) dom r420 S 7th
Mask Wm A (c) h409 N 7th
Mason Attelia W (wid Festus A) h417 N 3d
Mason Bettie r215 Hamilton av
Mason Carlyle W (c; Alice E; Ideal Pharmacy) h606 Walnut
Mason Clyde E (Annie B) tres J W Murchison Co h419 Chestnut
Mason Donald bellmn r814 S Front
Mason Dozier E (Mozelle) agt Gate City Life Ins Co r713 McRae
Mason Elijah T (Alice) h616 S 3d
Mason Eloise Mrs slsww F W Grand Silver Co r RD 2
Mason Essie L (wid Wm C) r605 S Front
Mason Eugenia B sec to auditor of disbursements ACLRRCo r212½ Red Cross
Mason Fannie M Mrs (Hanover Gro Co) h407 Bladen
Mason Harry W electn Allie B Blake r212 Harnett
Mason Jas M oil eng r407 Bladen
Mason Lela Mrs mach opr Southland Mfg Co 103 Hanover
Mason Leon (Fannie M) slsmn Hanover Gro Co h407 Bladen
Mason Lewis J (Victoria) gro 713 McRae h do
Mason Mae student r407 Bladen
Mason Marion P (Mamie E) swtchmn h907 Chestnut
Mason Ralph W (Minnie H) clk ACLRRCo h 6th nr Wrightsville tpk (Winter pk)
Masonic Temple Building 15 N Front
Masonic Temple Corp Chas B Newcombe pres John S McEachern sec-treas 15 N Front R3
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co of Springfield Mass Davis H Howes dist mgr 201 Princess
Massey Edw W (Ruth; Acme Motor Co) h1733 Carolina av
Massey Lucius M (Princess Cafe) r303 N Front
Mathews Aileen toll opr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r904 N 3d
Mathews Edna N compt opr r2020 Metts av
Mathews Elmer L (Inex) spl agt Equitable Life Assurance Society of the U S h1810 Perry av
Mathews Elmer P cash MacMillan & Cameron Inc r1810 Perry av
Mathews G Rogers clk P R Smith Motor Co r1810 Perry av
Mathews Hazel T r904 N 3d
Mathews Jas R carp h904 N 3d
Mathews Jas R jr soda dispenser r904 N 3d
Mathews Lonnie P (Lillie) candies h2020 Metts av
Mathews Randolph C student r1810 Perry av
Mathews Rebecca C (wid John W) janitress h7111/2 N 4th
Mathews Rozella B sten ACLRRCo r2020 Metts av
Mathis Allie S (wid Jas A) buyer Belk-Williams Co Inc r 1708 Orange
Mathis Carl N (Pearl B) cond h406 N 3d
Mathis Christiana r416 S 2d
Mathis Coy T (Fannie L) wood Poplar nr Tennessee av h do
(Summer Hills)
Mathis Thaddeus G (Maggie) cond h416 S 2d
Matthes Cecil L (Mildred J) asst gen supt Tidewater Power Co h1812 Nun

MATTHES FREDK A (Edna C), Executive V-Pres Tidewater Power Co, h204 Forest Hills dr (Forest Hills), Tel 2515
Matthews Aileen sten L Clayton Grant r115 N 8th
Matthews Delmar (c) lab r1315 N 8th
Matthews Eliza T Mrs sten ACLRRCo r318 S 2d
Matthews Geo W (Joanna C) h315 N 2d
Matthews Marion H (Mary) lab h1310 Castle
Matthews Nicholas W (Alice J) sexton h816 N 5th av
Matthews Pearlie (c; Bettie) lab h605 N 8th
Matthews Preston O (Tina) airbrake mech h115 N 8th
Matthews Quincy (c) lab r616 N 8th
Matthews R Curtis student r115 N 8th
Matthews Ralph D (Leona) flgmnn h1810 Nun
Matthews W Marion slsnn r115 N 8th
Matthews Wm E (c; Mabel) porter Ry Exp Agcy Inc h414 McRae
Mathis Jos A (Eula C; Underpass Service Sta) h318 Church
Mattox Albert M (Annie B) pres-mgr Brooklyn Drug Co Inc h1111 Chestnut
Mattox Eloise M student r1111 Chestnut
Mattox McKodger F clk ACLRR Co r311 Walnut
Maull Sarah E Mrs clk ACLRR Co h420 Market apt 52
Maultsby Devereaux (M Louise) collr h210 McRae
Maultsby Eloise student r214 Wrightsville av
Maultsby Gladys (c) r906 S 11th
Maultsby Henry (Mary) millwright h813 S 7th
Maultsby Jos L ctr Southland Mfg Co Inc r1922 Ann
Maultsby Louise tel opr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r813 S 7th
Maultsby M Antoinette r102 N 5th av
Maultsby Raymond barber 6021/2 Castle r813 S 7th
Maultsby Saml student r813 S 7th
Maultsby Robt (c; Rebecca) h1107 N 10th
Maultsby Robt G trav slsnn r1407 Dock
Maultsby Ruth slswn Belk-Williams Co Inc r813 S 7th
Maultsby Susie student r813 S 7th
Maultsby T Eug (Carrie B) clk ACLRR Co r102 N 5th av

Ambulance Service

John H.
Shaw's Sons

- FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
- Wm. L. Shaw
Herbert B. Shaw
AT YOUR SERVICE

520
Red Cross St.
Phone 2081

ROBT. C. CANTWELL
REALTORS
212 Princess St. Phone 28
THE INDEPENDENT ICE CO.
PURE ICE FROM FILTERED WATER
PHONES 94 AND 68
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Maulsby Thos S (Lillian) v-pres David's Inc h214 Wrightsville av
Maulsby Washington (c; Lula) lab h906 S 11th
Maulsby Wm E farmer r1414 Dock
Mauney Bate A (Lillian) clk ACLRR Co h111 Walnut
Mavroniolas Tony conf r 621 Castle r do
Maxwell J Clinton (Alice) wiremn Elec Maintenance Co Inc h518 Harnett
Maxwell Luther R (Ida) h Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Maxwell Margt student r518 Harnett
Maxwell's Service Station Ernest Peterson mgr Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
May Benj (Esther; May's Jobbing House) h1406 Chestnut
May Isadore soft drinks 114½ N Front r410 S 4th
May John B (Carrie D) mech Sou Gas & Oil Co Inc h502 S 3d

May Leo r410 S 4th
May Lucy (c) indrs h205 S 12th
May Morris (Lena; Wilmington Junk Co) h410 S 4th
May Wm student r410 S 4th
May's Jobbing House (Benj May) dry gds 107 S Front
Mayer Dani T (Blanche V) ptr h210 Walnut
Mayer Lois B slswn The Office Outfitter r210 Walnut
Mayer Ruby L student r210 Walnut
Mayhan Ernest R (Addie M) mill hd h815 Surry
Mayhan Evelyn A waitress r110 E Queen
Maynard Janie (c) indrs h104 S 10th
McAdams Jas A (Myrtle L) cash Armour Fertilizer Wks h 1919 Nun
McAlister John E (c; Bertha G) barber 813 Castle h513 S 13th
McAlister Theo F (Hettie) clk h1402 Grace
McAllister Claude H (Florence G) supt Tidewater Power Co h309 Northern blvd (Sunset Pk)
McAllister Robt (c; Thelma) hlpr h1223 N 9th
McAn Thom Fredk L Steffie mgr shoes 114 N Front
McArthur Maggie (c) h717 N 2d
McArthur Pauline H (wid Oscar S) h15 Dawson
McArtney Jas W (Addie) h519 S Front
McBridge Emma (c) hskpr r410 N 7th
McBridge John (c; Mary) lab h708 Brunswick
McBridge Minnie (c) r708 Brunswick
McBridge Richd (c; Stella) lab h1006 Moore
McBridge Robt (c) lab r1006 Moore
McCabe Harry L (Vista) gro Carolina Beach rd (Summer Hills) h do

McCABE J B & CO (John B McCabe), Certified Public Accountants, Audits, Systems, Cost Accounting and Tax Service 608 North Carolina Bank Bldg 201 N Front, Tel 2220 (See page 18)

McCabe Jesse dredgemn r111 Meares

McCABE JOHN B (Rena W; J B McCabe & Co), h1503 Rankin, Tel 1176-W
McCaig Emma L r1711 Princess
McCaig Wm D (Henri) pres Rural Bldg & Loan Assn and comptroller ACLRR Co h1711 Princess
McCain Elgiva S tchr New Hanover High Sch r111 S 5th av
McCall Della (c) h1215 N 5th av
McCall Haywood (c; Cornelia) lab h1302 McRae av
McCall Luther (c; Addie) hlpr h412 S 14th
McCall Mattie (c) lntrs h414 Nixon
McCant Jacob (c; Louise) lab h905½ Love
McCant John (c) lab r907 Rehder's al
McCant Sarah (c) lntrs h907 Rehder's al
McCary Eug C clk ACLRR Co r617 Princess
McCARLEY JOHN D JR (Lina M), Soir Clayton Giles & Son, r Carolina Beach rd, RD 2
McCary Pearl R Mrs h617 Princess
McCart Isabel student r215 S 2d
McCart Ralph projectionist Royal Theatre r215 S 2d
McCart Steph D (Lena) pntr h215 S 2d
McCarther Lucille (c) h1204 S 6th
McCartney Harry C (Ida) sheet metal wkr h807 S 4th
McCartney J W r New Hanover County Home
McCartney John C (Laura A) plmbcr h318 S 6th
McCartney Margie Mrs r210 Chestnut
McCartney Robt R sheet metal wkr r222 McRae
McCarver Louise Mrs sten ACLRR Co r610 Chestnut
McClain Ada (c) r601 S 10th
McClain Alex (c) hlpr r204 King (Love Grove)
McClain Ella (c) cook h601 S 10th
McClain Mary (c) cook h204 King (Love Grove)
McClain Mary L (c) dom r204 King (Love Grove)
McClain Walter H (Mollie) clk ACLRR Co h119 Kenwood av
McClammy Anna (c) dom h1314 Nun
McClammy David (c; Hannah) truck driver h919 N 9th
McClammy Herbert (Celeste L) lawyer 244 Princess R10 h8
Colonial dr (Forest Hills)
McClammy Kath (c) student r612 Ann
McClammy Lucy (c) student r612 Ann
McClammy Margt L tchr Forest Hills Sch r8 Colonial dr (Forest Hills)
McClammy Minnie L (c) lntrs r1212 S 7th
McClammy Richd (c; Lucy) gdnr h612 Ann
McClammy Richd P (Jeanette T) h423 S Front
McClane Leila cook r109 Magnolia
McClarin Bragg (c; Maria) lab h115 VanAmringe al
McClarin Eliza (c) h910 E Queen
McClary Lucy (c) r1218 S 7th
McCleskey Mabel M (wid Wm A) r204 Forest Hills dr (Forest Hills)
McClauren Geneva (c) cook r313 N 6th
McClees Fannie tchr Isaac Bear Memorial Sch r212 N 7th
McCleese Louise (c) hairdrr 820B Rankin r510 McRae
McClelland Glenn J cash Natl Bread Co r410 N 3d
McClelland Royce S (Georgia; Burney & McClelland) h318 Orange

INSURANCE
CLAYTON GILES & SON
105 CHESTNUT ST. PHONE 5
LIVE OAK SERVICE STATION
PHONE 2457
SEVENTH AND ANN STS.
Galena Pennsylvania Oil
Wholesale and Retail

McClintop Hildry (Sophie) cook 202 S 3d
McClintop Sophie (c) maid 202 S 3d
McCloud Clara (c) dom h1218 Brooklyn
McClusky Mamie (wid Clarence S) r306 Hanover
McCollum Henry (c) lab r1212 Brown
McCollum Louise (c) r1304 N 5th av
McComb Wm (c) lab r509 N 8th
McConnell Geo C (Margt H; McConnell & Causey) h1917 Creasy av

McCONNELL & CAUSEY (George C McConnell, Carl Causey), Auto Filling Station 1200 Market, Tel 827
McCord McCamey W (Sarah) barber h109 Wrightsville av
McCormick Annie (c) cook r809 Rankin
McCormick Blanche (c) r1001 Rankin
McCormick Sallie E (wid Edw L) h422 S 3d apt 4
McCorsley Kath nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
McCourt Francis J Rev asst pastor StMary's Ch r405 Ann
McCoy see also McKoy
McCoy Ada (c) sch tchr h709 Dawson
McCoy Albert (c) lab r1116 N 2d
McCoy Albert F (Annie) lab h904 S 4th
McCoy Annie (wid Kenneth) r1620 Ann
McCoy Arth L (c) chauf 1807 Princess
McCoy Bertha (c) cook h823 Green
McCoy Bessie (c) cook Mike Christine r105 N 12th
McCoy Chas (c) porter r512 N 7th
McCoy Clarence B clk ACLRR Co r405 Dock
McCoy Earl (c) lab h1116 N 2d
McCoy Frances (c) cook r818½ N 8th
McCoy Fred M clk ACLRR Co h405 Dock
McCoy Irving mill hd McIver Lbr Co 611 Campbell
McCoy Jas L clk ACLRR Co r405 Dock
McCoy John (c) janitor Bijou Theatre r720 Campbell
McCoy Lucille (c) r603 Church
McCoy Lucy (c) cook h603 Church
McCoy Magdeline L Mrs slswn Belk-Williams Co Inc h406 Brunswick

McKoy Martha (c) h1010 McRae al
McKoy Mary (c) dom r1106 N 9th
McKoy Priscilla (c) cook 1319 Grace
McKoy Queen (c)indywkr Ideal Lndy r202 S Front
McKoy Rebecca (c) dom r1018 Chestnut
McKoy Saml (c; Lillie B) lab h1106 N 9th
McKoy Thos (c; Janie) millwkr r1305 N 10th
McKoy Thos E (Magdeline L) yd cond SALRy Co h406 Brunswick

McCoy Walter B driver Atlantic Paint & Varnish Wks Inc r Tennessee av nr Adams (Summer Hills)
McCoy Wm (c) lab r1018 Princess
McCoy Worth (c) r1017 Ann

McGRATH & CO.
302 North Front Street Phone 777
Pianos, Radio and Accessories

Phonographs
Edisonic
Panatrope
Brunswick
Victor Orthophonic
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCrae Jas D Rev</td>
<td>(c; Bertha) h508 N 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCravy Mary F</td>
<td>r1519 S 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCravy Robt E (Marie)</td>
<td>supr h1519 S 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCravy Robt E</td>
<td>jr student r1519 S 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCraw Guerne O Mrs</td>
<td>clk ACLRR Co h1405 Princess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCraw Olia (wid Thos)</td>
<td>E r1405 Princess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCraw Sallie E</td>
<td>clk ACLRR Co r1405 Princess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCraw Thos E (Guerney)</td>
<td>clk ACLRR Co h1405 Princess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCray Anna (c)</td>
<td>dom h1104 Dock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCray Anna B (c)</td>
<td>lntrs r1303 N 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCray Cath (c)</td>
<td>lntrs h1303 N 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCray Chas (c; Maggie)</td>
<td>lab h1309 N 5th av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCray Geo T (c)</td>
<td>orderly r909 Millis al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCray Harriett (c)</td>
<td>r1210 Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCray Maggie (c)</td>
<td>lntrs r1303 N 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCray Thos (c; Rebecca)</td>
<td>lab r914 Dock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCray Washington A</td>
<td>(c; Janie) clothes clr 827 N 4th h</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCreb Louise (c)</td>
<td>r714 S Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCree Fredk (c; Ollie)</td>
<td>B reprmn Big Ike Elec Shoe Shop h</td>
<td>1216 S 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCree Herbert (c)</td>
<td>lab r716 S 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCree Isabelle (c)</td>
<td>maid r817 Meares</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCree Mary (c)</td>
<td>dom h908 S 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCrimmon John (c)</td>
<td>porter W P Applewhite Bonded Ware-</td>
<td>house r Sunset Pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullen Mattie</td>
<td>nurse 206 Grace r do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullers John (Katie)</td>
<td>L lab h513 Clay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCulloch Ada L</td>
<td>dep registrar of deeds New Hanover</td>
<td>County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCulloch Maggie (c)</td>
<td>clk Va-Carolina Chemical Corp h520</td>
<td>1/2 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCulloch Raymond E</td>
<td>cond r512 N 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullom Lee E (c)</td>
<td>lab r505 Nixon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullom Saml (c; Mary)</td>
<td>h1pr h505 Nixon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullough Annie C</td>
<td>student r310 N 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullough Calvin E</td>
<td>(Emma C) trainmstr ACLRR Co h310</td>
<td>N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullough Danl (c)</td>
<td>gro 512 Nixon r1305 N 5th av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullough M Eliz (wid)</td>
<td>Jas) smtrs Efird's Dept Store r405</td>
<td>S 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullough Melissa (c)</td>
<td>lntrs h1314 E Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullough Rosetta (c)</td>
<td>dom h1207 Dawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullough Saml J</td>
<td>overseer Delgado Mills r Y M C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullough Sarah (c)</td>
<td>cook h514 Dickinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullough Starkey (c)</td>
<td>(c; Mary) lab h117 Mercer av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullough Starkey jr (c)</td>
<td>student r117 Mercer av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCumber Jas B (Parra)</td>
<td>L clk ACLRR Co h110 S 16th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCurdy Mary A</td>
<td>r114 Dock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCurdy R Danl (Claudine)</td>
<td>barber Service Barber Shop h</td>
<td>114 Dock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCutcheon Jesse (c; Lizzie)</td>
<td>truck driver Galena Signal Oil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCutcheon Wm W</td>
<td>cash SALRy Co r322 N 3d</td>
<td>Co h905 Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDaniel Carl V</td>
<td>student r720 Caldwell av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDaniel Clarence (c; Ida B)</td>
<td>lab r1223 S 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McDaniel Frank M (Lillie B; McDaniel M System Store) h 720 Caldwell av
McDaniel Isabelle r720 Caldwell av
McDaniel M System Store (Frank M McDaniel) gros 1 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
McDaniel Malcolm B (Arline) chf clk Ry Exp Agcy Inc h 1722 Orange
McDaniel Orrie (c; Amelia) factory hd h425 McCray
McDaniel Vera student r720 Caldwell av
McDaniel Wm F (Annir) formn h617 S Front
McDaniels Louise H Mrs v-pres Royal Bakery Inc r7 Northern blvd (Sunset Pk)
McDaniels Paul S (Louise H) baker r7 Northern blvd (Sunset Pk)
McDermott Noni r120 N 3d
McDonald see also MacDonald
McDonald A Duncan (c; Mary) butler h1108 S 6th
McDonald C Howe (c) tchr Williston Industrial Sch r301 E Queen
McDonald Chas C (c) driver Wm D MacMillan jr r RD 1
McDonald Edw D (c; Letheta) driver Hyman Supply Co h 1214 S 9th
McDonald Evelena (c) cook r2920 Princess St rd
McDonald Evelyn Mrs slswn Victoria Shop r Brunswick Hotel
McDonald Fannie (c) maid h613 Wooster
McDonald Frank (c; Katie) firemn h706 N 8th
McDonald Harriet tchr Forest Hills Sch r Wrightsville
McDonald Harry (c; Naomi) lab r1209 S 9th
McDonald Jas H (Mae) lab h1315 S 3d
McDonald John (c) lab r211 S 11th
McDonald John (c) lab r213 N 10th
McDonald John E (Lena O) clk Union Sta Ticket Office r416 N 3d
McDonald Kenneth P clk ACLRR Co r307 N 4th
McDonald Lizzie (c) dom h211 S 11th
McDonald Mary (c) dom r211 S 11th
McDonald Mattie N (wid Caleb R) r205 Church
McDonald Nada R (c) tchr Williston Industrial Sch r301 E Queen
McDonald Orleans F exp msngr r317 Grace
McDonald Plimmer (c) lab r1011 N 2d
McDonald Rebecca J (c) h301 E Queen
McDonald Ruth (c) student r1008 S 6th
McDonald Thos (c) lab h213 N 10th
McDonald Townsend (c; Abbie) lab h1104 N 6th
McDonald Wm A (Evelyn) auto mech r Brunswick Hotel
McDougald Dellie (Effie J) janitor h Tennessee av nr Adams (Summer Hills)
McDougald Ronald (Julia) auto mech Sunset Service Sta h 1020 S 5th av
McDougall Bertha P (wid John H) h314 Walnut
McDougall Christine C sten Bluenthenthal Co Inc r208 Grace
McDougall Edw (c) hlpr r1224 Queen
McDougall Isabell A clk ACLRR Co r208 Grace
SAFETY—SERVICE—CONVENIENCE
QUALITY
GAS AND ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

Tidewater Power Company
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McDougall John A (Ella H) formn Broadfoot Iron Wks Inc

h205 Walnut

McDougall Madge sten h208 Grace

McDougall Robt H mldr r314 Walnut

McDowell Glennie P slswn McLelland Stores Co r614 S Front

McDowell Lonnie (c) lab r1401 N 7th

McDuffie see also MacDuffy

McDuffie Annie (c) indrs h704 Wooster

McDuffie John (c; Polly) brklyr h1417 Church

McDuffie Leon C survr U S Eng r9 S 7th

McDuffy Wm (c) lab r1115 N 10th

McDuffy Dallas (c; Bettie B) lab h212 S 12th

McDuffy Lizzie (c) cook 305 N 16th

McDuffy Susan (c) h207 S 10th

McEachern A O (Echo Farm) r 5 mi Carolina Beach rd

McEachern Courtland (Thelma) r1819 Woolcott av

McEachern Daisy clk ACLRR Co r1615 Grace

McEachern Drusilla R (wid Neal M) h214 N 6th

McEachern Duncan R student r204 N 6th

McEachern Emma clk ACLRR Co r214 N 6th

McEachern Hugh A (Margt J) clk ACLRR Co r214 N 6th

McEachern John S (Amy M) food products brokers 15 N Front R8 sec-treas Masonic Temple Corp h1802 Grace

McEachern Margt J Mrs sten ACLRR Co r214 N 6th

McEachern Miriam E tchr Hemenway Sch r214 N 6th

McEachern Walter M student r214 N 6th

McEachern Wm H (Mary E) whol products 220 N Water h124 S 5th av

McEachern Wm H jr (Kath) slswn Wm H McEachern h1319 Grace

McEachin Jas C emp Tidewater Power Co r420 Market apt 66

McEntee Jas G r702 S 3d

McEntee Jos B (Phyllis M) auto repr 306 E Queen h310 do

McEntee Mary E (wid John) h702 S 3d

McEwen H Dwight (Gladys B) court reporter New Hanover County h417 S 19th

McEwen H Dwight jr student r417 S 19th

McFadden Junius (c) carp h321 Anderson

McFadden Malchia (c; Rosa) lab h410 Swann

McFadden Scott (c) tailor r513 S 7th

McFadyen Adelaide (wid John D) h304 N 2d

McFadyen Clayton student r723 Chestnut

McFadyen Duncan (Zula) car repr h723 Chestnut

McFadyen Elwood A clk The Hub r723 Chestnut

McFadyen Geo D (Dollie D) clk ACLRR Co h406 S 16th

McFadyen Maria r304 N 2d

McFadyen Mary A slswn Belk-Williams Co Inc r304 N 2d

McFall Annie M nurse 520 Dock r do

McFarland Benj (c) lab h1207 Brown

NORTH CAROLINA BANK
and TRUST Co.

For the Carolinas and the South
McFarland Daisy (c) dom r1211 Castle
McFarland Edw (c) pdlr r1019 N 8th
McFarland Ethel (c) student r1019 N 8th
McFarland Geo L (c) r1019 N 8th
McFarland Jas (c) r708 E Queen
McFarland Jos (c; Mary) draymn h708 E Queen
McFarland Lela (c) dom r1019 N 8th
McFarland Lillie (c) dom h426 McCray
McFarland Lucy (c) r612 Nun
McFarland Luthalia (c) h1019 N 8th
McFarland Mamie Mrs r301 Wright
McFarland Mattie (c) dom h915 Cleveland av
McFarland Minnie (c) indrs h1211 Castle
McFarland Walter J (c) lab r1019 N 8th
McFarland Wm (c; Maggie) lab h211 Stanley (Love Grove)
McFarlane Betty r1901 Nun
McFarlane Geo (Lois) slsmn Hughes Bros Inc h505 Ann
McGeary Edw F (Kath K) supt h305 Colonial dr (Forest Hills)
McGee Adele (c) dom r808 Rankin
McGee Bettie (c) h412 N 6th
McGee Dessie (c) cook r1113 Brooklyn
McGee Hettie (c) tchr Peabody Sch r412 N 6th
McGee Jennie (c) r516 Wood
McGee Lena Mrs tel opr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r412 Red Cross
McGee Maggie (c) dom h1216 Rankin
McGee Marion (c) student r412 N 6th
McGee Mozelle (c) tchr Peabody Sch r412 N 6th
McGee Oliver (c) student r412 N 6th
McGee Thos (c; Lomie) janitor h516 Wood
McGee Thos (c; Henrietta) lab r1113 Brooklyn
McGee Walter (c; Annie) lab h718 Dawson
McGee Willie L (c) sch tchr r610 S 8th
McGill Lena (c) h610 Taylor
McGill Wm E (Eliz) bgemstr r317 N 4th
McGirt Elene W tchr New Hanover High Sch r2609 Market
McGirt Harry S (Bessie W) sec-treas Diamond Steamboat & Wrecking Co h2609 Market
McGirt Mary E (wid A Gilchrist) r1701 Princess
McGirt WM A (Delia), Real Estate and Insurance, Genl Agt Pilot Life Insurance Co, Sec-Treas City & Suburban Building Assn, Commissioner Third District State Highway Commission 217 Princess, Tel 145, h2505 Market (Forest Hills), Tel 560 (See right side lines and page 47)
McGlaughon David H (Daisy) cond h1311 Grace
McGlaughon Louise student r1311 Grace
McGlaughon Robt E student r1311 Grace
McGlaughon Wm P (Sallie K) supt of public welfare New Hanover County h219 N 12th
McGlaughon Wm P jr driver Atlantic Tobacco Co Inc r219 N 12th
McGowan Clarence (c; Isabel) truck driver r104 Mercer av
McGowan Delmar A sta atndt Orrell & Merritt r Masonboro Sound
McGowan Edw I (Ethel M) asst agt Ry Exp Agcy Inc h1 Wrigtsville av
McGowan Flora (c) maid r712 S 10th
McGowan Hugh A student r1 Wrightsville av
McGowan Lonie (wid Sidney D) drsmkr 311 McRae h do
McGowan Lydia slswn Belk-Williams Co Inc r311 McRae
McGowan Meta J tchr Delgado Public Sch r306 S 16th
McGowan Richd (c; Hattie) driver S & B Solomon h206 Mercer av
McGowan Thos (c; Flora) r712 S 10th
McGowan Wm A (Maude A) h1401 Princess
McGrath H L r New Hanover County Home
McGRATH & CO (Mrs Lillian Williams, Mrs Lyda M Baum), Pianos, Player Pianos, Grands and Uprights, Radio, Edison, Atwater Kent and Others, The New Edison, The New Brunswick and The New Orthophonic Phonographs 302 N Front Tel 777 (See left bottom lines and page 13)
McGrew Dorothy E slswn S H Kress & Co r209 Dock
McGuinn Isabelle (c) indrs h603 Nixon
McGuire Herbert (c) student r1109 Brooglyn
McGuire Maria (c) dom h1011 N 9th
McGuire Martha (c) student r1109 Brooklyn
McGuire Norwood (c) lab r1109 Brooklyn
McGuire Saml (c) lab r121 S 12th
McGuire Walter (c; Agnes) hlp r1214 Brown
McGuire Walter (c; Rosa L) lab h1109 Brooklyn
McGwyn Chas (c; Florence) lab h1018 Dawson
Mcllhenny Thos C (Josephine) h309 N 2d
Mcinnis John F (Carrie) gro 818 N 4th h624 N 4th
Mcinnis Kath J clk ACLRR Co r624 N 4th
Mcntire Aaron (c) r112 N 10th
Mcntire Alf (c) r911 E Queen
Mcntire Alice (c) indrs r1015 E Queen
Mcntire Ancrom (c; Ellen) produce 1019 Castle r1015 E Queen
Mcntire Edw (c; Athalia) lab h621 S 11th
Mcntire Edwin J clk ACLRR Co h819 Market
Mcntire Elsie (c) r621 S 11th
Mcntire Emma (c) dom h1015 E Queen
Mcntire Eola (c) dom r911 E Queen
Mcntire Ernest (c) r621 S 11th
Mcntire Ethel Mrs cash C D Maffitt & Co h3 N 9th
Mcntire Ethelyn M Mrs clk ACLRR Co h1902 Ann
Mcntire Flora B r819 Market
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>McIntyre</th>
<th>Gaston C (Susan V; McNorton &amp; McIntyre) h Wrightsville tpk cor McMillan (Winter Pk)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre</td>
<td>Geo (c) lab r1208 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre</td>
<td>Ida W Mrs r1902 Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre</td>
<td>Isaac (c; Daisy) hipr h1104 E Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre</td>
<td>Jas H (c) delmn Albert Edwards r1015 E Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre</td>
<td>Jas W (Frances H) clk ACLRR Co h408 S 19th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre</td>
<td>Laura (c) dom h1205 E Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre</td>
<td>Lonnie (c) seann r1205 E Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre</td>
<td>Louise r819 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre</td>
<td>Mary (c) h911 E Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre</td>
<td>Motier W (Rose) electn h1715 Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre</td>
<td>Rachel (c) cook r13 N 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre</td>
<td>Robbie E r819 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre</td>
<td>Robt E student r Wrightsville tpk cor McMillan (Winter Pk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre</td>
<td>Saml H sten r1902 Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre</td>
<td>Thos A (Ethelyn M) clk ACLRR Co h1902 Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre</td>
<td>Virginia sch tchr r Wrightsville tpk cor McMillan (Winter Pk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre</td>
<td>Wm C clk r Y M C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre</td>
<td>Wm L (Ethel) asst sec Y M C A h3 N 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre</td>
<td>Danl M (Lucy) chf clk director of ins and safety ACLRR Co h315 N 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre</td>
<td>Addie (c) Indrs r709 McRae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre</td>
<td>Chatham H B (c; Ida) lab h201 Mercer av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre</td>
<td>Elijah (c; Clara) lab h919 N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre</td>
<td>Henry (c) porter Princess Cafe 113 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre</td>
<td>Jas (c) lab h1118 N 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre</td>
<td>Jos (c; Evelyn) farm hd h1208 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre</td>
<td>Maggie Mrs pk r Southland Mfg Co Inc r1125 N 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre</td>
<td>Nicholas (c; Johnnie M) lab h212 S 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre</td>
<td>Quincy (c; Daisy) lab h1215 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre</td>
<td>Rachel (c) Indrs h707 S 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre</td>
<td>Rosa (c) maid r1012 N 5th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIver</td>
<td>Hallie Mrs r704 S 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIver</td>
<td>Ida A (c) tchr Williston Primary Sci r914 S 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIver</td>
<td>Jordan T (Virginia W) pntr h214 McCumber's al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIver</td>
<td>Lella (wid John T) h211 Polvogt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIver</td>
<td>Lumber Co (Malcolm C McIver) 611 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIver</td>
<td>Malcolm C (Ruby H; McIver Lbr Co) h211 N 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIver</td>
<td>Mary (c) dom h1210 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIver</td>
<td>Nannie (c) smstrs h914 S 7tn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIver</td>
<td>Oscar P rate clk Sou Traffic Service Inc r211 Polvogt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIver</td>
<td>Wharton (Frances) h1113 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIver</td>
<td>Wm (c; Lucille) lab h711 S 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIver</td>
<td>Annie C tchr Tilestone Sch r405 N 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIver</td>
<td>Chas J (Rachel) gro 1422 Orange h1420 do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIver</td>
<td>Lillie B (wid Wm J) h405 N 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKe</td>
<td>Guy V office sec Standard Oil Co of N J r205 N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKe</td>
<td>Harry A (Edith) br mgr Boyle Ice Co h1919 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKe</td>
<td>Harry C clk r1919 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKe</td>
<td>Hazel A Mrs slswn Royal Bakery Inc h811 N 5th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKe</td>
<td>Jas student r1919 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKe</td>
<td>Thos (Hazel A) pntr h111 N 5th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKe</td>
<td>Wm student r1919 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WALTER E. YOPP
Funeral Director & Embalmer
211 PRINCESS STREET
Telephones: Residence, 238; Office, 1010-J
WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY (1930) 329

McKeel Geo clk r214 Red Cross
McKeithan Christopher C mech Thos E Murrell r511 1/2 Nun
McKeithan E Harlan student r16 N 8th
McKeithan G Pearl slsmn Tidewater Power Co r16 N 8th
McKeithan Neil A jr slsmgr Am Agri Chemical Co r420 Market apt 68
McKeithan Pauline H (wid Christopher C) r511 1/2 Nun
McKeithan R Steadman (Luola) supt N B Josey Guano Co h13 S 8th
McKeithan Robt S jr student r13 S 8th
McKeithan Wilbur S (Ada) toll collr h16 N 8th
McKeithan Wilbur S jr student r16 N 8th
McKeithan Wm R (Bessie) truck driver h912 S 2d
McKeithen Wm (c; Bertha) lab h1212 James
McKeller Eug (c; Gladys) delmn r715 N 8th
McKenzie Daln M teleg opr r505 Walnut
McKenzie Eug V (Virginia) cabt mkr h804 Dock
McKenzie Frank E asst genl frt agt ACLRR Co r2006 Market
McKenzie Geo R (E Marie) uphol h808 Dock
McKenzie John S (Katie M) mgr The Hub h1514 Ann
McKenzie Kath R sch tchr r505 Walnut
McKenzie M Roberta student r1514 Ann
McKenzie Norman A plmbr h505 Walnut
McKenzie Richd student r1514 Ann
McKenzie Thos M (Anna M) furn h610 Dock
McKibbin Emma L Mrs asst librarian Wilmington City Public Library h2004 Perry av
McKibbin H Lyle student r2004 Perry av
McKibbin Herbert L (Emma L) emp Wilmington Stamp & Printing Co h2004 Perry av
McKinney Bessie Mrs office asst Leslie J Meredith r710 Chestnut
McKinney J Edwin r508 S 14th
McKinnon Lena (c) cook r903 E Queen
McKins Hugh T (c; Ellen) lab h122 VanAmringe al
McKinzie Alberta (c) maid r213 S 7th
McKithan Hosea (c) cement fnshr r119 Harnett
McKithen Wm (c; Bertha) lab r1217 N 5th av
McKiver Ida (c) sch tchr r914 S 7th
McKnight Ada (c) dom r816 McCumber's al
McKnight Aline (c) h906 Love
McKnight Allen (c) lab r1007 N 7th
McKnight Allen (c; Henrietta) sign pntr h816 McCumber's al
McKnight Ernest (c) lab r816 McCumber's al
McKnight John (c; Bessie) janitor h513 S 8th
McKnight Lonnie (c; Mamie) lab h1119 N 10th
McKnight Mary (c) r1119 N 10th
McKnight Rosabel (c) dom r816 McCumber's al

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews
Representatives
MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG. PHONE 163

Callihan Pump & Well Co.
Contractors and Drillers of Artesian Wells
—
309 Castle St.
Phone 3065-W
McKoy see also McCoy
McKoy ADAIR M (Kath R), Asst See North Carolina Bank & Trust Co and Pres Atlantic Paint & Varnish Works Inc, h Mimosa pl cor Country Club blvd (Oleander), Tel 1243-J
McKoy Albert F lab r1006 S 4th
McKoy Andrew (c; Janie) lab h1109 N 9th
McKoy Archie (c; Lottie) shingle mkr h705 Ann
McKoy Athelia (c) dom r708 McRae
McKoy Dora (c) cook r716 Ann
McKoy Eliz r402 S 3d
McKoy Fannie (c) cook h1217 Castle
McKoy Fannie (c) indrs h614 S 10th
McKoy Geo (c) firemn r617 S 9th
McKoy Geo (c) lab r1009 S 9th
McKoy Geo W (c; Daisy) hlpr h911 Marsteller
McKoy Jas (c; Mary) lab h912 Castle
McKoy Jas (c) lab h1112 Dawson
McKoy Jas (c; Dora) lab h1216 Meares
McKoy Jas H (c) barber Dock Suggs r1217 Castle
McKoy Jessie (c) dom r911 Marsteller
McKoy John (c; Alice) clothes prsr r713 S 12th
McKoy John (c; Florida) janitor h1009 S 9th
McKoy John (c; Juanita) porter r411 Anderson
McKoy Jos (c; Robie) hlpr h1012 S 9th
McKoy Julia (c) h610 S 9th
McKoy Junius W (c; Addie E) restr 706 McRae h708 do
McKoy Kath (wid Wm B) h402 S 3d
McKoy L Thaddeus (c; Laura E) stevedore r910 N 2d
McKoy Lizzie (c) cook r112 S 10th
McKoy Louise (c) dom r212 N 10th
McKoy Lucy (c) cook 1615 Chestnut
McKoy Lula (c) dom h1210 Dawson
McKoy Lula M (c) r912 S 7th
McKoy Luvenia (c) cook r1302 Love
McKoy Mabel (c) dom r1109 N 9th
McKoy Marcella (c) h208 S 13th
McKoy Maria A (wid Robt H) r114 Orange
McKoy Mary L (c) dom r1009 S 9th
McKoy Mittie (c) r614 S 8th
McKoy Mizella (c) dom h1109 Parsley's al
McKoy Sandy (c) stevedore h1109½ Parsley's al
McKoy Wm (c; Priscilla) h608 Anderson
McKoy Wm (c; Carrie) lab h212 N 10th
McKoy Wm M (c) gro 719 Nixon h do
McKoy Winnie (c) dom h1013 Castle
McLain Allie (c) r1408 N 7th
McLain Purcell (c) lab h1408 N 7th
McLamb Flora sten Kenneth O Burgwin r308 Grace
McLamb Andrew F (Alice P) chf clk SALRy Co h506 S 18th
McLamb Daisy I Mrs mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r307 Bladen
McLamb Harry C barber Sanderson's Barber Shop r Audubon
McLamb John C yd cond SALRy Co r606 N 5th av
McLamb Layton mill wkr r217 Back row (Delgado Mills New Village)
McLamb Wm J (Lydia E; Manhattan Barber Shop; Manhatten Cafe) h217 Back row (Delgado Mills New Village)
McLaughlin Augus B swtchmn r107 N 7th
McLaughlin Beatrice (c) r709 S 12th
McLaughlin Edgar (c) r709 S 12th
McLaughlin Edw D (c; Eliz) porter h1208 S 2d
McLaughlin John (c; Mittie) lab h915 E Queen
McLaughlin Julius (c) student r1208 S 2d
McLaughlin Leon (c) r121 StJames av
McLaughlin Lillian (c) h1104 Wooster
McLaughlin Lillian (c) dom r709 S 12th
McLaughlin Lucille clk F W Woolworth Co r108 Meares
McLaughlin Robt (c; McLaughlin's Funeral Parlor) h315 S 7th
McLaughlin Zeph (c; Lillian) clk h709 S 12th
McLaughlin's Funeral Parlor (c; Robt McLaughlin), 319 S 7th, Tels 1777-W and 1777-J (See page 33)
Mclaurin Bertha (c) cook r210 E Queen
Mclaurin Edmund student r114 N 6th
Mclaurin Julia E Mrs sec to chf clk ACLRR Co r114 N 6th
Mclaurin Lindwood (c) lab r210 E Queen
Mclaurin Lucy (c) cook 203 N 15th
Mclaurin Lula (c) dom h1111 Gwynn
Mclaurin Maggie (c) Indrs h210 E Queen
Mclaurin Sarah sten h619 Orange
Mclaurin Wm (c; Temple C) carrier PO h1106 Rankin
Mclean Anna (c) dom h109 Magnolia al
Mclean Benj F (Kath M) slsmn h1402 Castle
Mclean Cameron (Sallie) lino opr Wilmington Star-News h 1112 S 7th
Mclean Emma J (c) dom h718 Church
Mclean Jas (c; Mary J) lab h1106 Dawson
Mclean Jas D (Marian C) elec eng h14 Jefferson (Sunset Pk)
Mclean Susan (c) Indrs h816 Meadows
McLellan Stores Co Leon M Hobbs mgr dept stores 5 cents to $1 23 N Front
McLeod Arth (c) lab r211 Beatty al
McLeod Donnie (c) watch repr h519 Swann
McLeod Flora (c) r519 Swann
McLeod Mariah Mrs r905 Princess
McLeod Wm A (Narcissus) gro 816 N 4th h do
Mcmanning Charity (c) dom r807 S 9th
McMichael Jas (c; Maggie B) shoe repr 413 Nixon h202 King (Love Grove)
McMillan see also MacMillan
McMillan Addie L (wid Henry M) h819 Meares
McMillan Anna (c) dom h715 Wycroff av
McMillan Annie (c) dom h806 Russell's al
McMillan Benj (c; Mariah) lab h706 N 6th
McMillan Bryan (Lottie I; Service Garage) h1209 S 4th
McMillan Chas H (c) stevedore h1114 James
McMillan Clarence (c; Adeline) lab h1013 Dawson
McMillan Clement H (Ann L) carp h417 Wright
McMillan Duncan (c; Mattie) lab h1011 N 7th
McMillan Emma r903 Princess
McMillan Geo J slsmn S & B Solomon r Brunswick Hotel
McMillan Graham (c) lab J Herbert Bate Co Inc ft of Martin
McMillan Ida (c) dom r611 Anderson
McMillan Jas H (Sarah E) brkmn h613 Grace
McMillan Jas H (c; Annie) mill wkr h712 Red Cross
McMillan Jefferson D (Sarah) night chf teleg opr ACLRR Co h407 S 2d
McMillan Levi (Minnie P) trav slsmn h102 N 5th av
McMillan Louise (c) lnrs h708 N 6th
McMillan Lucy (c) r609 Wright
McMillan Lucy E (wid Geo) h714 S 7th
McMillan Mack (c) lab r927 S 8th
McMillan Mary (c) cook r505 Hanover
McMillan Preston (c) lab r420 Clay
McMillan Robt (c; Beatrice) lab h1112 N 9th
McMillan Ruth supvr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r Sea Gate
McMillan Saml D office eng ACLRR Co r Y M C A
McMillan Thaddeus (c) atndt National Cemetery h918 S 11th
McMillan Theresa (c) lnrs h614 S 11th
McMillan Toney (c; Letha) pttr h511 Taylor
McMillan Wesley (c; Alice) carp h809 S 11th
McMillan Wm M (c; Ella) firemn Jas Walker Memorial Hosp h714 S 9th
McMiller John (Blanche) pipe ftr r1013½ S 2d
McMillan Edith (c) maid r1011 Wright
McMillan Jas L (c) lab r1005 S 8th
McMillan Wm (c; Letha) carp h1011 Wright
McNair Archie B (Bertha C) aud Tidewater Power Co h316 N 5th av
McNair John D (c; Nina) coach clmr h701 McRae
McNair Wilhelmina C (wid Sion McP) sten r520 Princess
McNeal David (c; Tina) lab r810 N 6th
McNeal Martha (c) dom h714 Ann
McNeil Amelia (c) lnrs r911 S 7th
McNeil Arch R mill hd r817 S Front
McNeil Arth (c) lab r916 Dock
McNeil Christine (c) cook 1619 Chestnut
McNeil Cornelius (c; Daisy) lab h110 Magnolia av
McNeil Henry (c; Etta) lab h1109 S 7th
McNeil Ira (c) r114 Magnolia av
McNeil Jas (c; Wilma) lab h414 Dawson
McNeil Jos (c) lab r911 S 7th
McNeil Jos (c; Rosabelle) stevedore h1009 Chestnut
McNeil Kate (c) Indrs h217 S 7th
McNeil Lena (c) restr 612 Nixon h do
McNeil Lois student r401 Central blvd (Sunset Pk)
McNeil M Perry (c) tchr Williston Primary Sch r613 Nun
McNeil Robt (c) lab r218 N 10th
McNeil Sallie (c) dom r915 S 8th
McNeil Susan (c) Indrs h807 Grace
McNeil Thelma (c) waitress Lena McNeil r612 Nixon
McNeil Violet (c) r706 Campbell
McNeil Wm (c; Hester) whsemn Clyde Steamship Co h513 Brunswick
McNeill Alf D (c) plstr r1014 S 9th
McNeill Cora (c) dom r1115 West av
McNeill Edw (c; Henrietta) lab h1014 S 9th
McNeill Maggie (c) cook r1010 Strauss al
McNeill Robt (c) hlpr r218 N 10th
McNeill Wm N (Doshia) mill hd h16 Wooster
McNelley John E (Genevieve C) chf tie and lbr supvr purch dep ACRRR Co h205 S 5th av
McNorton Ashford L slsmn Wilmington Grocery Co Inc h411 S 6th
McNorton John A (McNorton & McIntire) h1902 Perry av
McNorton Lena R r411 S 6th
McNORTON & McINTIRE (John A McNorton, Gaston C McIntire), Lawyers 4-6 Pythian Bldg 208½ Princess, Tel 934
McPherson Glasgow (c) lab h714 Bladen
McPherson Wm cabtmkr Green & Camache r County
McPherson Willie (c) waiter Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r 504 N 6th
McQueen Eliza (c) dom r211 Pauline av
McQUEEN HENRY C, Chairman of the Board Peoples Savings Bank & Trust Co, Chairman of Local Board North Carolina Bank & Trust Co and Pres Wilmington Clearing House Assn, h318 S Front, Tel 596
McQueen Jos (c) lab r819 Miller
McQueen Sue r318 S Front
McRackan Bennett R (Katie B) clk Ry Exp Agcy Inc h1512 Ann
McRackan Lucille A emp N C Bank & Trust Co r111 N 3d
McRae see also MacRae
McRae Alex (c; Rosa) lab r1307 N 7th
McRae Amanda (c) farm hd h401 Henry
McRae Benj (c; Eliz) lab h1223 S 6th
McRae Fredk (c) student r1223 S 6th
McRae Gertrude (c) Indrs h1219 S 6th
McRae Herbert (c; Erlelena) lab h1109 Orange
McRae Homer A (Sallie) clk ACRRR Co h14 S 7th
McRae John (c; Janie) oiler h1106 Love

Electric Wiring and Installations Made on Contract or Service Agreement

ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO.

Phone 2191
McRae Julia (c) dom h808 Rankin
McRae Lina M (c) h517 Campbell
McRae Luther (c) lab r1217 Castle
McRae Nell M clk ACLRR Co r1109 Chestnut
McRae Nelson (M Bellamy) real est h Live Oak pkwy cor Park av (Oleander)
McRae Rufus (c; Hattie B) lab h813 Meares
McRae Walter L (c; Ethel) h1pr h912 S 4th
McRae Wm (c) lab r1223 S 6th
McRae Wm W (Kath) h1109 Chestnut
McRay Kate (c) h504 S 7th
McRoy Wm (c; Anna B) lab r1108 Love
McRoy Alice R (wid Richd B) res 3d 3s Strawberry av (WinterPk)
McTyre Maggie smstrs r1125 N 4th
Meaders H T sls mn MacMillan & Cameron Inc r Y M C A
Meaders Juanita P Mrs clk h120 Walnut
Meadows Ella Mae sten Sears Roebuck & Co r1731 Carolina av
Meadows Fred mech Roberts Auto Exchange r712 S 2d
Meadows Geo D (Alice) appr h210 Harnett
Meadows Helen V r1731 Carolina av
Meadows J Andrew (Ida) truck driver r136 S Front
Meadows Jas T (Marguerite) mach h1731 Carolina av
Meares Adelaide h712 Market
Meares Blanche R (c) sls agt h720 Orange
Meares Kate Mrs r713 S Front
Meares Lionel D (Wavie L) linemn h315 N 7th
Meares Marie waitress r713 S Front
Meares Marion r713 S Front
Meares Marion r721 S 2d
Meares Marvin L (Mary) h1305 Virginia av
Meares Mary F clk Carolina Ins Co r408 Market
Meares Richd L (Rosa W) sec-treas Lord & Meares Inc h405 Wrightsville av
Meares Sandy (c; Eugenia) lab h705 N 6th
Meares Sonnie (c) r1206 N 8th
Meares Wade pntr h721 S 2d
Mears Ada (c) cook r615 Brunswick
Mears Alonzo (c) lab h1105 N 7th
Mears Lizzie (c) farm hd r1114 Brown
Mears Lydia Mrs mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r209 Harnett
Mebane Wm C (Sudie M) phys 201 N Front R313 h Wrightsville tpk cor 3d (WinterPk)
Mebane Wm C jr student r Wrightsville tpk cor 3d (WinterPk)
Medlin Geo L (Rosa) eng h Poplar nr Tennessee av (Summer Hills)
Medlin Jas H (Edna) clk r215 Walnut
ROBT. R. CHRISTIE
INSUROR
Room 9, Home Savings Bank Building Phone 162
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Medlin Kate Mrs r71 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)
Medlin Tylon H atndt Cannon Service Sta r Poplar nr Ten-nessee av (Summer Hills)
Meekins M Hon judge U S Dist Court r Elizabeth City
Meeks Bessie clk ACLRR Co r616 S Front
Meeks Rhoda K (wid Felix M) r616 S Front
Meeks Robt M gro h616 S Front
Meier see also Meyer Meyers Miars and Myers
Meier Albert S student r305 S 5th av
Meier Beulah M Mrs mgr Victoria Shop h412 Red Cross
Meier Danl A (Kath) sheet metal wkr h719 S 5th av
Meier Francis L clk ACLRR Co h412 Church
Meier Frank (Virginia) slsmn r508 S 3d
Meier Frank P (Jennie) slsmn h305 S 5th av
Meier Jennie I r305 S 5th av
Meier John (Kath) detective h719 S 5th av
Meier Jos T (Kath D) clk ACLRR Co h517 Chestnut
Meier Kath supvr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r719 S 5th av
Meier Richd F (Beulah M) slsmn Johnson Motors Co h412 Red Cross
Meigs Algeron (Marguerite G) h215 N 5th av
Meigs Marguerite G Mrs sten ACLRR Co h215 N 5th av
Meister Ann E student r1915 Market
Meister Conrad L (Esther) mechl eng ACLRR Co h1915 Market
Mellard Kenneth hlpr r709 S 8th
Mellette Jas M Rev (c; Elise) h314 Dickinson
Mellette June H tchr Motte Business College r2010 Perry av
Melton Annie L nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Melton David D (Ercelle C) ins agt h1204 S 4th
Melton Eliz nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Melton Henry (Lillie M) carp r Cape Fear Pines nr Country Club
Melton J Roy slsmn Natl Bread Co r909 N 5th av
Melton Jennie D Mrs bldg agt Southern bldg h114 N 4th
Melton John L (Florence) florist h909 N 5th av
Melton Lillie M tel opr r909 N 5th av
Melton Minnie Mrs r605 Surry
Melton Robt A (Jennie D) slsmn h114 N 4th
Melvin A Jane r50 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Melvin Benj W (c; Effie C) hlpr h907 S 11th
Melvin Corinna (wid Chas H) h50 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Melvin Farley mill wkr r50 Middle row (Delgado Mills Vil-lage)
Melvin Isaac (Bertha) carp h Gordon rd nr Castle Hayne rd
Melvin Jos (c) prod 718 Nixon h do
Melvin Lela clk ACLRR Co r411 N 4th
Melvin Louphelia (c) maid r1214½ Love
Melvin Mary (c) farm hd h1214½ Love

ROBT. C. CANTWELL
REALTORS
212 Princess St. Phone 28
THE INDEPENDENT ICE CO.

PURE ICE FROM FILTERED WATER

PHONES 94 AND 68
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Atlantic
Investment
Co.

Jan., Bright Hill
Manager

Loans
on Real Estate
Financing
Mortgages
Title
Insurance

Wallace Bldg.
240 Princess

PHONE
260

Melvin Mary nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Melvin Paul (Mary B) mill wkr h44 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Melvin Thos S (Janie C) bkpr Electric Bottling Co h610 E Queen
Memory Berta clk Willard Dry Cleaning Co r103 S 2d
Memory Frank D usher Royal Theatre r103 S 2d
Memory J Lloyd (Bessie C) oil burners 317 Nutt h211 N 9th
Memory Lillie Mrs (wid Jas L) r103 S 2d
Memory Myrtle student r103 S 2d
Mendelsohn Esther (wid Saml) h419 Dock
Mercer Armstead L (Mildred) teller N C Bank & Trust Co h
Hydranger pl nr Live Oak pkwy (Oleander)
Mercer Dewey r2106 Creasy av
Mercer Dorothy r211 Orange
Mercer Edw V (Louise) h602 N 5th av
Mercer Eliz (c) student r513 Walnut
Mercer Henrietta (wid Thos J) r602 N 5th av
Mercer Henry A (Evelyn) carp h2005 Woolcott av
Mercer J Durham (Carrie) fertilizer wkr h1025 N 4th
Mercer John W (Holland) dredgemen h111 Meares
Mercer John W eng r2106 Creasy av
Mercer L Elwood student 602 N 5th av
Mercer Labon hlpr r602 N 5th av
Mercer Louise Mrs mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc h602 N 5th av
Mercer Mary L (wid John B) h1815 Woolcott av
Mercer N Zou nurse New Hanover County Board of Health
r2106 Creasy av
Mercer Nolle W (wid Chas O) h2106 Creasy av
Mercer Pearl r602 N 5th av
Mercer Royal C clk ACLRR Co r207 N 7th
Mercer Wm H radiotrician r202 Walnut
Mercer Wm T (Mamie) brmn h211 Orange
Merchant's Exhibit & Ladies' Rest Room Margt M Price sec
108½ Princess
Mercier Crawford W (Etelle M) v-pres Coastal Crossarm &
Conduit Co r Masonboro Sound
Mercier Estelle M Mrs sec Coastal Crossarm & Conduit Co r
Masonboro Sound
Mercier Nell F pres-treas Coastal Crossarm & Conduit Co r
Forest Hills dr (Forest Hills)
Meredith Alonzo (c) lab r914 Love
Meredith Leslie J dentist 201 N Front R1002 r307 N 2d
Meredith Mae emp Tidewater Power Co r206 N 2d
Meredith Sol (c) lab h914 Love
Meredith Wm J (Colista A) h307 N 2d
Merit Shoe Co Inc E Harper Hewett mgr 106 N Front
Merrick Alex (c; Josephine) lab h1108 Dock
Merrick Alex M (c; Mary B) barber Winslow Merrick h916
Rankin
Merrick Clara (c) maid h722 S 10th
Merrick Delia (c) dom h912 N 7th
Merrick Edw (c) lab r912 N 7th
Merrick Flossie (c) indrs h907 S 12th
Merrick Harold (c) lab r912 N 7th
Merrick Henrietta (c) cook r1015 E Queen
Merrick Lula (c) dom r605 S 8th
Merrick Maggie (c) indrs h713 Hanover
Merrick Mary (c) indrs h610 N 8th
Merrick Mary L student r917 Chestnut
Merrick Thos (c; Mary) soft drinks 20 S 11th h do
Merrill Winslow (c; Sarah) barber 315 N Front h520 Walnut
Merrill Hazel E slswn Efird’s Dept Store r306 S 18th
Merritt Benj K (Clyde) farmer h Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Merritt Claude L (Gladys J; Orrell & Merritt) r115 S 15th, Tel 1879-J
Merritt Corena J (wid Wm H) h324 S 4th
Merritt Coy (c) lab r707½ N 3d
Merritt Daisy B (wid Benj A) sten and notary Bryan & Campbell h612 Chestnut
Merritt Edna M r1610 Dock
Merritt Edwin M student r1610 Dock
Merritt Emma (c) dom h1003 N 6th
Merritt Ernest J slswn Justice Gro Co r Sea Gate N C
Merritt Essie (c) student r312 Wilson av
Merritt Evelyn student r324 S 4th
Merritt Fleurrette student r308 Brunswick
Merritt Gladys J Mrs bkpr Chas B Newcomb r115 S 15th
Merritt H Houston (Debbie C) chf clk fuel agrt ACLRRCo h 101 N 13th
Merritt Hazel r324 S 4th
Merritt Jas A slswn Wilmington Coca-Cola Bottling Wks Inc r410 N 5th av
Merritt Kenneth C (Flora J) carp h308 Brunswick
Merritt Louis L (Hannah D) civ eng 229 Princess R28 h20 Borden av
Merritt Margt (c) presser Southland Mfg Co Inc r412 Dawson
Merritt Marion J (Carrie E) h1011 N 5th av
Merritt Marion J (Julia) steward h1202 N 4th
Merritt Marjorie (c) indrs h412 Dawson
Merritt Mattie (c) r117 Harnett
Merritt Norman (Esther) carp r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Merritt Norman A (Myrtle) bdg 401 N 2d h do
Merritt O’Dell slswn Efird’s Dept Store r1011 N 5th av
Merritt Oscar (c; Minnie) lab h907 Fick’s al
Merritt Robt soda dispenser Brooklyn Drug Co Inc r512 N 4th
Merritt Robt C (Caroline B) senior civil eng U S Eng h115 N 5th av
Merritt Robt L (Dozier) formn J N Bryant h512 N 4th
Merritt Ruby H clk F W Woodworth Co r Sea Gate N C
Merritt Ruth bkpr r324 S 4th

INSURANCE
CLAYTON GILES & SON
105 CHESTNUT ST. PHONE 5
LIVE OAK SERVICE STATION

PHONE 2457
SEVENTH AND ANN STS.

LITENING GASOLINE
Wholesale and Retail
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Merritt W Houston marker Ideal Lindy r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Merritt Wilbur D clk ACLRRCo r410 N 5th av
Merritt Wm W student r612 Chestnut
Meshaw see also Mishoe
Meshaw Geo C (Martha E) wtchmn Standard Oil Co of N J h919 N 3d
Meshaw Jasper T (Rosa L) metermn Tidewater Power Co h1518 Castle
Meshaw Rex Van D pntr r919 N 3d
Messick Ethel G r202 N 3d
Messick Howard W mgr r202 N 3d
Messick Oscar W (Piedmont Lbr Co) h202 N 3d

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO OF NEW YORK,
J Marvin Feagle Mgr, Chas W Schreiner Asst Mgr, Frank
P Rezze, Geo L Bell, Duncan M Borneman, Ira B Andrews, Shanklin Salyer, Lawrence W Swinson and Jack
E Martin Agts, 804 North Carolina Bank Bldg, 201 N
Front, Tel 424

Metters Pattie sten ACLRRCo r510 Princess
Meyer see also Meier, Miars and Myers
Meyer Ida M (wid Leger) r409 Bladen
Meyers Burton K (Eliz M) dept mgr N C Bank & Trust Co
h107 N 13th
Meyers Eliz M Mrs tchr New Hanover High Sch h107 N 13th
Meyers Emil (Clyda M) asst supt Gate City Life Ins Co h
316 Castle
Meyland Annie M r106 S 7th
Meyland Augustus L (Jocelyn) dep clk New Hanover County
Superior Court h1915 Woolcott av
Meyland Carrie L (wid John M) r106 S 7th
Meyland Edw M (May L) pntr h625 S 2d
Meyland Eliz sten Tidewater Power Co r1908 Perry av
Meyland J Wm student r1908 Perry av
Meyland Jocelyn H Mrs sten Federated Fruit & Vegetable
Growers Inc r1915 Woolcott av
Meyland John W (Bessie) slsmn The H L Vollers Co h1908
Perry av
Meyland M Leroy (Margt) clk Nitrate Agencies Co h1606
Ann
Miars see also Meier, Meyer and Meyers
Miars Wm T (Eliz H) slsmn Hyman Supply Co h9 Jefferson
(Sunset pk)
Michaelis Henry B (Margt) gro 823 S Front h Carolina Beach
rd (Summer Hills)
Michaels David (c) lab r913 N 7th

MICHAUX CHAS H (Jessie), Mgr Wilmington Firestone
Service Stores Inc r106 Kenwood av
Mickens Bertha (c) Indrs h614 N 8th
Mickens Elijah (c; Carrie) longshoremn h710 Nun

McGRATH & CO.
302 North Front Street Phone 777
Pianos, Radio and Accessories

RADIOS
Edison Light-O-Matic
R. C. A. Radiolas
Atwater Kent
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Middleton Annie M clk ACLRRCo r Wrightsville tpk nr 6th (Winter Pk)
Middleton Eliz nurse 315 Chestnut r do
Middleton Jas G (Nell G) clk ACLRRCo r319 S 3d
Middleton Lena R bkpr N Jacobi Hdw Co r Wrightsville tpk nr 6th (Winter pk)
Middleton Leslie D (c; Minnie) h1305 Church
Middleton Lillian L bkpr N Jacobi Hdw Co r Wrightsville tpk nr 6th (Winter pk)
Middleton Sudie (wid Chas) h Wrightsville tpk nr 6th (Winter pk)
Middleton Sudie M r Wrightsville tpk nr 6th (Winter pk)
Middleton Walter (c) student r1305 Church
Midgett Ivey (Beulah) prod 113 Dock h1222 S 3d
Midgett John dredge wkr r217 S 2d
Midgett Riley slsmn Taylor's Mkt r1222 S 3d
Midyette Hattie clk ACLRRCo r9 S 4th
Mier Robt D (Frances M) plmbr r813 N 3d
Mi-Lady's Beauty Shop (Mrs Nellie Miller) 201 N Front R207

Milan Jos mgr Postal Telegraph-Cable Co r115 N 6th
Miles Clyde r719 S 3d
Miles DeWitt clk r Y M C A
Miles Etta (c) waitress h1115 Market
Miles John (c; Sadie) shoe repr 820C Rankin h606 Campbell
Miles Wm O (L Ioda) lab r303 Bladen
Millar Glenn W (Eliz) shop frmnp P R Smith Motor Co h501 S Front
Miller Albert (c) student r101 Corbett (Love Grove)
Miller Alex Rev (Agnes R) rector StPaul's Episcopal Ch h20 N 16th
Miller Anna (c) lnprs h807 Brunswick
Miller Annie M (c) h1107 James
Miller Arth (Lillie M) mech r213 S 2d
Miller Beatrice Mrs supvr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r1717 Orange
Miller Benj (c) lab r1116 West av
Miller Bertha (c) lnprs h406 Taylor
Miller Carrie S (wid Newman B) r204 Forest Hills dr (Forest Hills)
Miller Chas (c) h916 Schutt al
Miller Charlie E clk Ry Exp Agcy Inc r301 Market apt 24
Miller Cornelia A (wid Paul) r North Carolina av nr Jeffers-
on (Summer Hills)
Miller David (c) lab r1301 N 5th av
Miller Earl L bkpr Tidewater Power Co r1509 Princess
Miller Edw A (c) lab h612 right
Miller Eliza J (c) maid h318 Anderson
Miller Ernest (c) r909 Castle
Miller Frances (c) dom r1118½ N 6th
Miller Frances (c) lnprs h910 Cleveland av
Miller Fredk S (Addie) carp h903 N 4th
Miller G Carl frmnp Raney Chevrolet Co h108 S 7th
Miller Gertrude sten r206 N 7th
Miller Gertrude (wid David) sten Swift & Co r524 S 4th
Miller Grace M Mrs sten r317 S 5th av
Miller H Fredk soda dispenser Dixie Soda Shop r401 S 4th
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller Hardy (c)</td>
<td>h827 Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Helen M</td>
<td>slswn Belk-Williams Co Inc r1917 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Herbert J (c)</td>
<td>agt Natl Benefit Life Ins Co r1014 Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Herbert W (Jewel M)</td>
<td>pres Miller's Quality Shop Inc h401 S 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Inez (c)</td>
<td>r909 Castle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Israel (Sarah)</td>
<td>geni mdse 719 N 4th h504 N 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller J Alfred</td>
<td>student r420 Market apt 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Jacob</td>
<td>trav slsnn r504 N 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Jas (c; Lucy) l</td>
<td>lab h4 Collier al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Jas (c)</td>
<td>lab h207 S 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Jas (c)</td>
<td>lab h305 Kellogg al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Jewel M</td>
<td>Mrs sec-treas Miller's Quality Shop Inc h401 S 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller John W (c; Mary J)</td>
<td>eng h1006 Castle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Jos (Lanie)</td>
<td>h12½ S 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Jos O (Nellie)</td>
<td>trav slsnn h422 S 3d apt 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Josephine (c)</td>
<td>drsmkr 708 Church h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Junius (c)</td>
<td>lab h117 Harnett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Lena Mrs</td>
<td>maid r20½ S 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Mary (c)</td>
<td>r609 Wright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Mary J (c)</td>
<td>dom h1301 N 5th av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Minnie L (c)</td>
<td>r806 N 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Morris E</td>
<td>clk ACLRRCo r20½ S 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Nellie Mrs (M-I-Lady's Beauty Shop)</td>
<td>h422 S 3d apt 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Norwood plmr</td>
<td>r20½ S 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Olivia</td>
<td>r307 N 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Robt (c)</td>
<td>lab r207 S 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Ruby E</td>
<td>sten r420 Market apt 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Sarah E (c)</td>
<td>cook h101 Corbett (Little Grove)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Savannah (c)</td>
<td>farmhd h1306 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Shirley G (student r420 Market apt 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller W Alf (Ruby W)</td>
<td>trav slsnn h420 Market apt 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Willard F (Maggie)</td>
<td>ship clk h210 Wright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Wm (c)</td>
<td>lab r410 Bladen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Wm A (c)</td>
<td>r909 Castle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Wm F</td>
<td>lab r117 Wright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Wm I (Lona M)</td>
<td>watchmkr A M Pope r12½ S 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Wm M (c; Lula)</td>
<td>waiter Cape Fear Club h909 Castle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller's Quality Shop Inc</td>
<td>Herbert W Miller pres Mrs Jewel M Miller sec-treas dry gds 214 N Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millican Alex G (Louise B; Standard Pharmacy)</td>
<td>h503 S 17th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millican Gladys I</td>
<td>Mrs sten Herbert McClammy r212 Red Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millican Harry J</td>
<td>msngr Postal Teleg-Cable Co r817 Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millican Herbert H</td>
<td>supt Luther T Rogers r Sea Gate N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millican Jasper R (Sallie)</td>
<td>h817 Caldwell av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millican Louise B</td>
<td>Mrs sten Robt R Christie h503 S 17th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millican Marion C</td>
<td>(Gladys I) sec to genl pass agt ACLRRCo r212 Red Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millican Woodrow bkpr</td>
<td>Postal Teleg-Cable Co r817 Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milligan Carrie (c)</td>
<td>cook r512 Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millikan Wm A (Bessie)</td>
<td>barber John E Sykes h1013½ S 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milliken Elbert G (Ethel S)</td>
<td>slsnn Geo S Boylan Furn Co h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>509 S 5th av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millinor Annie R</td>
<td>r4 Dawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Convenience!
Use Electric Refrigerator—Heat With Gas

Tidewater Power Company
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Millinor Calvin C (Maggie) firemn Spirittine Chemical Co Inc h6 Dawson
Millinor D Earl mech King-Cowell Motor Co Inc r613 Surry
Millinor Edw student r6 Dawson
Millinor John W (Mary A) mldr h619 Surry
Millinor M Alf (Hattie) formn Spirittine Chemical Co Inc h4 Dawson
Millinor Marion hldr r619 Surry
Millinor Yance A (Vicy) carp h613 Surry
Mills A Lucille r702 Caldwell av
Mills Jas J (Neter I) carp h702 Caldwell av
Mills Neter I Mrs trimmer Southland Mfg Co Inc h702 Caldwell av
Mills Wm msngr Postal Teleg-Cable Co r702 Caldwell av
Mills Annie (c) Indrs r816 S 8th
Mills Betsie (c) Indrs h112 Brunswick
Mills Burton (c; Mary) lab h505 Wood
Mills C Herman (Maybelle) clk ACLRRCo h2831 Princess St
Mills Cally r New Hanover County Home
Mills Dorothy L clk ACLRRCo r2831 Princess St rd
Mills Frank L (Lenora B) trav slsmn h6 S 17th
Mills Frank L jr (M Cornelia) clk ACLRRCo h316 Church
Mills Frank T (Lou) r110 N 4th
Mills Helen F clk ACLRRCo r2831 Princess St rd
Mills Isham B (Eliz F) wtchmn h113 N 10th
Mills J Roy (Mabel) slsnn Natl Biscuit Co h420 S 18th
Mills Leonard L (Ruby) gro 422 N 5th av h516 S 6th
Mills Leonora sten Rountree & Rountree r6 S 17th
Mills Nettie G sten Moore’s Ins Agcy r316 N 2d
Mills Perlie R (Mary) sls mgr r415 S 2d
Mills Robt K (Elise) firemn Wilmington City Fire Dept h614 S 2d
Mills Thos (c) driver r1010 N 2d
Mills Vera r6 S 17th
Mills Vera A millhd r106 Wright
Mills W Carl auditor Tidewater Power Co r Y M C A
Mills Wm H r2909 Princess St rd
Milner Edwin L (Hattie) slsnn r1402 Grace
Milner Morris E asst prin New Hanover High Sch r1402 Grace
Milton Anne r125 S 4th
Milton Carl Y (Ruth) bkpr Hugh MacRae & Co h1008 S 5th
Milton Elbert C (Minnie) h Wrightsville tpk nr 6th (Winter pk)
Milton Elbert C jr clk ACLRRCo r Wrightsville tpk nr 6th (Winter pk)
Milton Noble (c) h707 N 8th
Milton Vera sch tchr r Wrightsville tpk nr 6th (Winter pk)
Milton Vin r1502 S 3d

NORTH CAROLINA BANK
and TRUST Co.
For the Carolinas and the South
PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.

SAVINGS TRUSTS | 4% PAID ON DEPOSITS 4% | SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

NORTH FRONT STREET AT PRINCESS
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Milton Wm H Rev (Virginia L) rector St James Episcopal Ch h125 S 4th
Mincey Jos (c; Georgia) lab h315 Wilson av
Mincy Alva L (Jane H) ship clk John W Brooks h101 Jefferson (Sunset pk)
Mincy Brooks student r101 Jefferson (Sunset pk)
Mincy Frances C student r101 Jefferson (Sunset pk)
Mingo Mack (c; Lula) stevedore r120 St James av
Mingo Robt (c) lab r120 St James av
Minter Jas B gemstr Union Sta Bge Room h402½ N Front
Mintz Addie A r109 Church row (Delgado Mills Village)
Mintz Alex B (Viola) h1016 S 3d
Mintz Annie Mrs mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r115 Red Cross
Mintz Carey student r22 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Mintz Celeste Pearl millwkr r22 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Mintz Cora B clk F W Woolworth Co r1208 Castle
Mintz Danl W (Lillie M) flgmn h516 S 2d
Mintz E Dorothy tel opr Belk-Williams Co Inc r605 S 16th
Mintz Eddie A millwkr r109 Church row (Delgado Mills Village)
Mintz Edith L r810 S Front
Mintz Edw B (Ermie) slsmn Chas O Knox h510 Wrightsville
Mintz Fredk L (E Victoria) eng Boyle Ice Co h605 S 16th
Mintz Fredk L Jr mach r605 S 16th
Mintz Geneva M nurse r605 S 16th
Mintz Helen L slswn E W Yates Co Inc r715 N 5th av
Mintz Henry A (Beatrice) Sawyer h817 Surry
Mintz Irene R812 S 8th
Mintz Isaac T (Lottie) carp h5½ Princess
Mintz Isaac T (Florence) clk N Jacobi Hdw Co h417 S 14th
Mintz J Edw (Pearl) boat eng h115 Marsteller
Mintz Jennie (wid Mack L) dom h109 Church row (Delgado Mills Village)
Mintz Josephine R (wid Saml H) h717 S 7th
Mintz Kate (wid Carey) millwkr r22 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Mintz Lawrence B (Annie) sheet metal wkr Hanover Iron Works h812 S 8th
Mintz Lawrence B Jr student r812 S 8th
Mintz Lettie N clk ACLRRCo r114 N 6th
Mintz Lorenzo P (Bertha) carp h216 Harnett
Mintz M Virginia Mrs emp Hemenway Sch r Delgado Mills Village
Mintz Minnie r812 S 2d
Mintz Morris D truck driver r417 S 14th
Mintz Norman L emp N C Bank & Trust Co r605 S 16th
Mintz Ruby nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do

EFIRD'S Carolina's Largest and Best Department Store

Wilmington's Finest Store
Mintz S Irene r810 S Front
Mintz Sarah J (wid Joel K) r201 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Mintz Susan J (wid John H) h810 S Front
Mintz Ulysses S (Ella T) carp h1208 Castle
Mintz Viola Mrs smstrs Habib N A Akel r1016 S 3d
Mintz Walter millwr Southern Box & Lbr Co r715 N 5th av
Mintz Walter S (Annie) clk Wilmington City Dept of Public Wks h711 S 3d
Mintz Wilbur (Annie) millhd r115 Red Cross
Mintz Wm F hlp r715 N 5th av
Mintz Wm J (Nancy C) light tender h1314 S 2d
Mintz Wm K (Nellie) swtchn h715 N 5th av
Mintz Wm R (Edna) lab h919 S Front
Mishoe see also Meshaw
Mishoe Hattie (c) cook 1419 Market r518 Wood
Mishoe John M (c; Hattie) barber Geo Goodman h518 Wood
Mishoe Keith R (Theo C) teleg opr r207 N 5th av
Mitchell Annie R (wid Sheddy) h210 Wrightsville av
Mitchell Benj (c; Gertrude) orderly Jas Walker Memorial Hosp h615 ½ S 7th
Mitchell Benj M (Nellie C) lino opr h806 Market
Mitchell Chas (c; Mary) lab h1211 ½ Love
Mitchell Edw (c) bellmn r402 S 7th
Mitchell Ella J Mrs tchr Forest Hills Sch r Scotts Hill N C
Mitchell Eppa emp Belk-Williams Co Inc r513 ½ Chestnut
Mitchell Geo L (Annie W) asst to executive v-pres ACLRRCo h19 Colonial dr (Forest Hills)
Mitchell Jesse (c) lab h915 N 9th
Mitchell Julia R Mrs waitress Boston Lunch r1009 N 3d
Mitchell Loyal R (c) janitor First Baptist Ch h1416 Meares
Mitchell Margt (c) r1416 Meares
Mitchell Nellie C Mrs sten Nitrate Agencies Co h806 Market
Mitchell Rebecca (c) indrs r609 Church
Mitchell Rebecca B clk ACLRR Co r705 Dock
Mitchell Sophia (c) r518 N 7th
Mitchell Wm H (c) carp r1014 N 7th
Mitchell Wm H (Deanie N) mgr Wig Wm Billiard Parlor r210 Wrightsville av
Mobley Allen (c; Kathleen) lab h714 Walnut
Mobley Benj (c) r714 Walnut
Mobley Cyrus E (Margt) agt Gate City Life Ins Co h413 Nun
Mobley Earl (Flossie) appr Wilmington Star-News h314 Red Cross
Mobley Earl M (Lilma) formn h107 N 7th
Mobley Gladys student r413 Nun
Mobley Hazel slswn Abr Simon r413 Nun
Mobley Leslie A auto mech r413 Nun
Mobley Lucretia (wid Danl E) h413 Nun
Mobley Wm (c) student r714 Walnut
Mohn Frank C (Hattie) r312 Davis
Mohn Jesse J collr h312 Davis
Mohn Lucas butcher r312 Davis
Mohn Lydia Mrs mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r912 S 5th av
Mohn Sallie L waitress Alpha Cafe r312 Davis
Mohr Andrew H clk ACLRRCo r201 Red Cross
Mohr Anna C r409 N 5th av
Mohr Annie V (wid John M) h201 Red Cross
Mohr Eliz M beautician Vanity Parlor r409 N 5th av
Mohr Fredk W (Agnes C) slsmn Independent Ice Co h409 N 5th av
Mohr Fredk W jr slsmn r409 N 5th av
Mohr Gerhard J r604 Red Cross
Mohr J Henry (Nellie) slsmn h4 N 12th
Mohr Johanna (wid John N) h604 Red Cross
Mohr Julius H r604 Red Cross
Mohr Mary E slswn Belk-Williams Co Inc r4 N 12th
Mohr Meta J clk ACLRRCo r201 Red Cross
Mohr Robt C r4 N 12th
Mohr Sophie W (wid Jacob J) h819 Grace
Monighan Paul (c; Maria) lab h817 E Queen
Monroe Abbie F Mrs tchr Tilestone Sch h1730 Orange
Monroe Hattie (c) cook r1008 Chestnut
Monroe Jas (c) stevedore h1212 N 2d
Monroe Mary D (wid Jas G) drsmkr 612 Red Cross r do
Monroe Mattie (c) pkr r1210½ Brooklyn
Monroe Vera (c) r1217 N 5th av
Monroe Victor (c; Josie) lab h113 S 13th
Monroe Wm (c; Tillie) janitor h109 King (Love Grove)
Monroe Wm P (Abbie P) 1st asst chf Wilmington City Fire Dept h1730 Orange
Monroe's Auto Shine Metal Polish Co (Wm P Monroe) 1730 Orange
Montford Geo C (Bertie) h820 Chestnut
Montford Louise tel opr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r820 Chestnut
Montgomery C Leo sten Wilmington Oil & Fertilizer Co r909 S 5th av
Montgomery Caroline O Mrs sten ACLRRCo h411 S 17th
Montgomery D Cameron slsmn MacMillan & Cameron Inc r909 S 5th av
Montgomery Dorothia (wid Robt A) h719 Princess
Montgomery Edw student r909 S 5th av
Montgomery Eliz student r414 Church
Montgomery Francis A (Mary A) slsmn h108 Church
Montgomery Frank A jr clk ACLRRCo r108 Church
Montgomery Frank P (Caroline O) clk ACLRRCo h411 S 17th
Montgomery Jas A h13 S 9th
Montgomery Jas B dentist r719 Princess
Montgomery John C r719 Princess
Montgomery Leila L Mrs clk Ry Exp Agency Inc h414 Church
Montgomery Luther (c) lab McConnell & Causey 1200 Market
Montgomery Mae sten ACLRRCo r1504 Ann
Montgomery Mary W (wid Wm H) r1809 Nun
Montgomery Robt W student r719 Princess
WALTER E. YOPP
Funeral Director & Embalmer
211 PRINCESS STREET  Telephones: Residence, 238; Office, 1010-J
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Montgomery Vivian sec to Dr Lyle W Jacobs r1809 Nun
Montgomery Wm (c; Rachel) lab r1316 N 7th
Montgomery Wm C (Mary E) sec-mgr Wilmington Co-Operative Truck Growers' Assn and sismgr Federated Fruit & Vegetable Growers Inc h909 S 5th av
Montgomery Wm H (Lucy K) judge Wilmington City Juvenile Court executive sec Brigade Boys Club and sec-treas Kiwanis Club h1809 Nun
Montgomery Young (c; Florence) firemn h715 Campbell
Montz Rivers O (Lola) claim agt ACLRRCo h905 Market
Moody Dessie B Mrs prin Forest Hills Sch h2825 Market
Moody Thos E (Dessie B) formn h2825 Market
Mooney Lovie M millwkr r20 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Moore Adelena (c) r1018 N 8th
Moore Alberta (c) r316 S 8th
Moore Allen (c; Mattie) h712 S 10th
Moore Alonzo D (Lena) h517 N 3d
Moore Amos (c; Patsy) lab h1107 Miller
Moore Andrew J jr (Gertrude) geni agt ACLRRCo Freight Office h17 Colonial dr (Forest Hills)
Moore Annie L (c) tchr Williston Primary Sch r617 Red Cross
Moore Arth (c; Laura) driver Independent Ice Co h607 Swann
Moore Arth (c) lab h1317 Glenn
Moore Arth F (c; Bertha) lab h614 S 14th
Moore Benj (c) lab r1118 E Queen
Moore Bessie (c) r1103 S 10th
Moore Blonie (c) dom r1107 Miller
Moore Bruner (c) r1016 E Queen
Moore Bryant S carp r319 Walnut
Moore Carl N student r413 Bladen
Moore Carrie B mgr Lucy B Moore r1506 Market
Moore Carrie J (c) tchr Williston Primary Sch h720 Church
Moore Cecilie (c) r1313 N 7th
Moore Chas H (c; Lucy J) lab h310 King (Love Grove)
Moore Chester C (c; Martha) lab h1012 N 5th av
Moore Clayton (c; Pauline) truck driver h518 McRae
Moore Cleveland (c; Emma) lab h1413 N 7th
Moore Clyde M (Mary O) brkmn h719 N 3d
Moore Corinne (c) cook h206 S 7th
Moore Cornelius N (c; Etta) lab h619 S 11th
Moore Cornelius S (c; Maria) hlpr Lucy B Moore h821 Fanning
Moore D Allen sten ACLRRCo r Y M C A
Moore Daisy (c) dom h715 Ann
Moore Dallas I (Margt E) auto pntr J W Capps & Co r3505 Market

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews
Representatives

MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG.  PHONE 163

Callihan Pump & Well Co.
Contractors and Drillers of Artesian Wells
309 Castie St.
Phone 3065-W
Finkelstein's -- Loan Office

"The Home of Reliable Luggage"

TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES

2-6-8 SOUTH FRONT, CORNER MARKET

PHONE 642

(1930) HILL DIRECTORY CO.'S

Moore David (c) student r1413 N 7th
Moore Deloris (c) dom h1402 Nun
Moore Dincie (wid Ephraim) hlpfr h Castle Hayne rd nr
Smith Creek
Moore E C & Co (E Clayton Moore) whol notions 404 N Front
Moore E Clayton (Della P; E C Moore & Co) h218 N 6th
Moore E Clayton jr clk John T Campbell Co Inc r218 N 6th
Moore Edith C r20 Pauline av
Moore Edna Mrs r514 Church
Moore Edna B cash Life & Casualty Ins Co r619 S 6th
Moore Edna F (c) tchr Peabody Sch r617 Red Cross
Moore Edw (c) r619 S 11th
Moore Edw (c; Allie) porter ACLRRCo r216 S 7th
Moore Eliz (c) dom r609 S 14th
Moore Eliz (c) dom r907 Love
Moore Ella J Mrs sten ACLRRCo r326 S 4th
Moore Elsie (c) maid r1006 S 7th
Moore Emelne (c) dom h709 Hanover
Moore Emerson (c; Ruth) ship caulker r511 N 7th
Moore Emma L (wid Walter G) r7 Clay
Moore Funice B (wid Edw J) h1506 Market
Moore Fannie (c) cook h405 Dickinson
Moore Flora (c) cook r724 S 10th

MOORE-FONVIELLE REALTY CO, Wayne A Fonvielle Pres,
Mrs Georgia K Moore V-Prs, Wilbur D Jones Sec-Treas,
Real Estate and Insurance 201 Princess, Tels 97 and 98
(See front cover and page 46)
Moore Frances r315 N 2d
Moore Frances (c) dom h913 Cleveland av
Moore Francis (c; Maggie) grower Lucy B Moore h2922
Market
Moore Francis jr (c) hlpfr r2922 Market
Moore Fred (c) lab r1411 N 7th
Moore Fredk (c; Augusta) ftrr caller ACLRRCo h805 N 7th
Moore Fredk steam shovel opr r7 Bellwill al
Moore Fredk J bkpr Lucy B Moore r1506 Market
Moore Geo (c; Matilda) ftrr caller ACLRRCo h1018 N 8th
Moore Geo (c) lab r1207 Princess
Moore Geo A (Julia E) plmbr h111 Castle
Moore Geo B clk r17 Colonial dr (Forest Hills)
Moore Geo R ship clk The Corbett Co h1410 Dock

MOORE GEORGIA K (wid Lloyd W), V-Prs Moore-Fonvielle Realty Co, h1820 Market, Tel 1246
Moore Georgianna (c) dom h1002 Orange
Moore Gertrude hlpfr r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Moore Gertrude B tchr Tilestone Sch r17 Colonial dr (Forest Hills)
Moore Griffin (c; Letha) emp Ideal Lndy h1017 S 9th
Moore Hannah (c) h312 Wilson av
Moore Hannah J (c) cook h112 S 10th

P. R. SMITH MOTOR CO.

SALES SERVICE

225 MARKET

PHONE 725
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moore Harriet</td>
<td>r37 Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Hattie</td>
<td>Indrs r424 S 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Henry</td>
<td>(c; Lula) lab h121 Harnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Henry</td>
<td>(c) lab r413 Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Henry L</td>
<td>(Sarah L) driver Eureka Dye Wks r604 Caldwell av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Herman B</td>
<td>(Norma W) cash Ry Exp Agency Inc h209 Northern blvd (Sunset pk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Ida</td>
<td>(c) dom r1019 S 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Isabelle</td>
<td>(c) cook r1010 N 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Isabelle</td>
<td>dom h716 Brooks al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Israel</td>
<td>(c; Nancy) lab h1121 Meadows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore J Rudolph</td>
<td>(c) sch tchr r720 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Jack J</td>
<td>(c) r515 S 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Jack L</td>
<td>(Maude) trimmer E G King h7 Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Jas E student</td>
<td>r17 Colonial dr (Forest Hills)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Jas H Rev</td>
<td>(c; Lydia) h1010 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Jas P</td>
<td>millwr r320 N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Jas T</td>
<td>car opr Tidewater Power Co h115 S 17th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Jane</td>
<td>(c) Indrs h816 N 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Janie</td>
<td>(c) Indrs h316 S 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Jefferson</td>
<td>(c) mach h1310 N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Jennie</td>
<td>(c) r805 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Jeremiah J</td>
<td>(Alice B) formn h420 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore John</td>
<td>(c; Phyllis) lab h1307 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore John</td>
<td>(c) lab h1307 McRae al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore John</td>
<td>(c; Louise) wood 515 S 9th h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore John A</td>
<td>(Beaufort A; Underpass Service Sta) h424 S 5th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore John A</td>
<td>(c; Susie) carp h19 S 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore John A</td>
<td>(c; Cassie) pntr h1014 S 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore John B</td>
<td>clk r517 N 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore John C</td>
<td>r619 S 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore John H</td>
<td>(c; Lover V) porter h808 N 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore John J</td>
<td>(Nettie P) lieut police h1715 Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore John R</td>
<td>slsmn E C Moore &amp; Co r218 N 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore John T</td>
<td>(c) cook Atlantic Restr r1103 Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Jos</td>
<td>(c; Jennie) lab r709 Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Jos</td>
<td>(c) lab r1105 Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Joseph I</td>
<td>student r320 N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Juanita</td>
<td>(c) student r1209 Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Julia</td>
<td>(c) hpr h1206 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Julia</td>
<td>(c) Indrs h717 N Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Laura</td>
<td>D student r218 N 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Lavinia</td>
<td>(c) dom r715 N 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Lavinia</td>
<td>(c) dom h1104 S 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Lee V</td>
<td>(c) dish washer r1103 Rankin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Lillie M</td>
<td>(c) cook r1413 N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Lloyd W</td>
<td>student r1820 Market</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MOORE LOUIS T (Florence K), Sec Wilmington Chamber of Commerce, Davis-Moore Paint Co and Acting Sec Atlantic Paint & Varnish Works Inc, h121 S 5th av, Tel 1133-W
Moore Louise (c) r620 Dickinson
Moore Louise (c) r1002 Orange
Moore Lucile tel opr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r ns Greenfield av 2 e 7th (Winter pk)
Moore Lucille (c) dom r505 Campbell
Moore Lucille (c) farm hd r1413 N 7th
Moore Lucille (c) maid r1106 N 6th
Moore Lucy (c) car clr h1105 Brown
MOORE LUCY B, Florist 1506 Market, Tel 354 and 200 N Front, Tel 2115
Moore Lucy J r1410 Dock
Moore Lula R bkpr Peoples Savings Bank & Trust Co r218 N 6th
Moore Lydia (c) dom h15 King's al
Moore M Lucas (Susan L) clk h604 Caldwell av
Moore Mabel (c) dom r609 S 14th
Moore Mabel (c) dom r920 Meares
Moore Mabel (c) student r1015 N 6th
Moore Mack (c) porter Gulf Refining Co r503 Swann
Moore Mack A millwr r320 N 7th
Moore Maggie (c) indrs h615 Harnett
Moore Margt M bkpr Lucy B Moore r1506 Market
Moore Marie (c) cook h315 Brunswick
Moore Martha (c) h819 S 4th
Moore Martha E r320 N 7th
Moore Mary (c) r819 S 4th
Moore Mary (c) indrs City Lndy Co r1106 N 7th
Moore Mary (c) Indywrk Ideal Lndy 202 S Front
Moore Mary A (wid Wm R) r1820 Market
Moore Mary S (wid Edgar A) tel opr Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r211 N 5th av
Moore Mathew (c; Ethel) lab h715 N 2d
Moore Matilda (c) cook h424 S 7th
Moore Matthew (c; Hannah) truck driver h908 Dawson
Moore Mattie (c) cook h204 Gore's al
Moore Maurice H (Louise B) mgr r323 S Front
Moore McKinley (c; Lucille) auto mech h1005 Grace
Moore Mildred sten r310 Red Cross
Moore Minnie Mrs mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r1208 S 2d
Moore Mollie (c) r New Hanover County Home
Moore Moses (c; Dollie J) hlp r515 Nixon al
Moore Moses L (Lula S) slsmn Carolina Grocery Co h604 Caldwell av
Moore Nellie (c) dom r615 Harnett
Moore Nettie (c) r710 Harnett
Moore Nora B Mrs cash Imperial Life Ins Co r301 Hanover
Moore Norma W Mrs clk ACLRRCo h209 Northern blvd (Sunset pk)
Moore Parker Q (Willie M) justice of the peace 220 Princess r Wrightsville Beach N C
Moore Phyllis (c) cook r419 Nixon
Moore Preston (c) lab r509 Harnett
Moore Rachel (c) dom h1010½ McRae al
Moore Robt (c) housemn r1102 Wooster
Moore Robt (c) lab r715 N 2d
Moore Robt B (Fannie) gro 723 S 6th h do
Moore Robt D (c) carrier PO r411 N 7th
Moore Robt D (c; Cath) clk h506 Dickinson
Moore Robt D jr (c) student r506 Dickinson
Moore Roger (Alice B; Roger Moore's Sons & Co) v-pres
Shore Acres Co and Wilmington-Wrightsville Causeway Co h1516 Market
Moore Roger L msngr r517 N 3d
Moore Roscoe (Mazie) truck driver Corbett Package Co r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Moore Roy jr r315 N 2d
Moore Roy N bicycle repr r1818 Castle
Moore Saml r112 N 10th
Moore Sarah (c) dom r1213 Brown
Moore Sarah (c) lnds h212 Gore's al
Moore Satira (c) r1010 Princess
Moore Stanley M (Elva) mech Wilmington Ice Cream Co h507 S 17th
Moore Thankful (c) r201 Mercer av
Moore Thos G (c; Mildred A) lab h408½ McRae
Moore Timothy (c; Rosa) lab h410 Oak
Moore Vance (c) h1004 Castle
Moore Victor A clk r517 N 3d
Moore Victoria (c) dom h1103 Brown
Moore Viola (c) cook r1015 Rankin
Moore Viola B clk ACLRRCo r209 N 4th
Moore Violet (c) cook r714 N 6th
Moore Virginia P sten Am Agricultural Chemical Co r218 N 6th
Moore W Haywood student r17 Colonial dr (Forest Hills)
Moore W Houston (Ida) phys 201 N Front R407 h1819 Market

MOORE W HULL (Anna S), Cashier The Wilmington Savings & Trust Co, h Live Oak Parkway nr Park av (Oleander), Tel 2794-W
Moore W Riley (c; Annie M) janitor h609 S 14th
Moore W Shepard (Lila) cond h1711 Nun
Moore W Thos (c) r717 N Front
Moore Walter H projectionist Royal Theatre r517 N 3d
Moore Wm r514 Church
Moore Wm (c; Augusta) coach clmr h710 Harnett
Moore Wm (c; Mary) lab h1411 N 7th
Moore Wm (c; Sarah) lab h714 N 6th
Moore Wm C (Mary F) serpt police h619 S 6th
Moore Wm H (c; Minnie E) porter N C Bank & Trust Co h 507 N 7th

MOORE WM H (c), Printer 510 N 7th, h do (See page 45)

Electric Wiring and Installations Made on
Contract or Service Agreement

ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO.
Phone 2191
Moore Wm H Rev (c; Clara A) pastor Shiloh Baptist Ch h 617 Red Cross
Moore Wm P (c; Amelia H; Moore's Service Sta) h1019 S 9th
MOORE'S INSURANCE AGENCY INC, Wayne A Fonville Pres, Wilbur D Jones V-Pres, Thos L Speiden Sec-Treas, 201 Princess, Tels 97 and 98 (See front cover and page 46)
Moore's Roger Sons & Co (Roger Moore, Frank R King) bldg material 228 Princess
Moore's Service Station (c; Wm Moore) 1023 S 4th
Morgan Addie (wid John W) r ss Peachtree av 1 e 7th (Winter pk)
Morgan Danl (c; Sarah) lab h1013 N 7th
Morgan Edna M waitess Dixie Cafe r177 S 5th av
Morgan Geo (c) musician r818 Rankin
Morgan Geo T (Addie H) formn h1407 Dock
Morgan Harry L clk U S Eng r207 N 7th
Morgan Hattie (c) dom h713 Brooks al
Morgan Jean r220 McRae
Morgan Robt (c) gdnr h305 S 7th
Morgan Sallie M (wid Benj F) furn rms 120 Dock h do
Morrill Benj W (Lucy) cabtmkr h206 N 12th
Morrill Caroline A (wid Chas D) r106 Forest Hills dr (Forest Hills)
Morris A H Co (Carl A Powers) hdw 31 S Front
Morris B Irby (Clessie F) clk ACLRRCo h113 S 7th
Morris Barbara (c) dom h1218 N 7th
Morris Chas (c; Lizzie) firemn h617 S 9th
Morris Chas (c) hlpr r1218 N 7th
Morris Chas B (Annie L) farmer h3011 Princess St rd
Morris Charlotte (c) cook h110 S 10th
Morris Clifton C (Holmes) agt Life Ins Co of Va h219 N 4th
Morris Edgar (c) shoe shiner 1215 N 8th r1220 do
Morris Fertilizer Co David T Bowden div mgr 201 N Front R1008
Morris Frank (c) slswn Sloan's Grocery and Market r1218 N 7th
Morris Hardy bkpr r409 S 16th
Morris Holmes Mrs slswn Belk-Williams Co Inc h219 N 4th
Morris Howard T farmer r2913 Princess St rd
Morris J Edgar tchr New Hanover High Sch r Y M C A
Morris Jack (Alexandria) confr 115 Princess h do
Morris Jas (c; Maggie) lab h515 Price's al
Morris Jas M student r2913 Princess St rd
Morris John (c; Mary) lab h1220 N 8th
Morris John E r1307 Grace
Morris John R (Princess Cafe) r RD 1
Morris Maggie (c) dom r711 Ann
Morris Maggie (c) Indrs r110 S 10th
Morris Margt A (wid Wm J) h121 S 6th
ROBT. R. CHRISTIE
INSUROR

Room 9, Home Savings Bank Building  Phone 162
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Morris Millie (c) r512 Brunswick
Morris Oscar trav slsmn r121 S 6th
Morris Oughton B (Bessie) brkmmn h203 McRae
MORRIS PLAN BANK OF WILMINGTON, Frank M Ross
Pres, Emsley A Laney Cash, 101 Market cor Front, Tel
1031 (See right side lines and page 24)
Morris Robt H ck PO r Greenville Sound
Morris Sarah F (wid Augustus H) r2310 Market
Morris Thos (c; Della) r1113 Charlotte
Morris Thos C (Mollie F) farmer h2913 Princess St rd
Morris Thos J (Mabel) ck ACLRCo h107 Wrightsville av
Morris Victoria (c) lndrs City Lndy Co h920 S 9th
Morris Wilkes M (Georgia) cabtmkr h715 S Front
Morris Wm (c; Lydia) lab h1212½ Clark’s al
Morris Wm (c) lab r1220 N 8th
Morris Wm A farmer r2913 Princess St rd
Morrison Benj R (Winifred) dentist 201 N Front R210 r317
S 2d
Morrison Emma L student r402 N 15th
Morrison Irene (wid Wm R) h911 Market
Morrison Lee student r402 N 15th
Morrison Nora h20 N 5th av
Morrison Wm W (Blanche T) supt of police ACLRRCo h402
N 15th
Morrow Elic W Mrs ck ACLRRCo h209 Dock
Morse see also Moss
Morse C Roger (Alice C) dep sheriff New Hanover County h
1932 Church
Morse Cornelius S (Ray S) tax agt h420 Market apt 61
Morse Jas H (Anna B) game warden h419 N 5th av
Morse Thos M (Ida G) boat pilot h103 N 5th av
Morson Wm F dist eng h301 Market apt 42
Morton Blanche M ck ACLRRCo r Park av nr Country Club
blvd (Oleander)
Morton Blanche M (wid Thos L) h Park av nr Country Club
blvd (Oleander)
Morton Chas E (Nellie) carp h207 Church
Morton Chas I jr (Gynelle) genl yd mstr SALRyCo h505
Dock
Morton Dora (wid Chas) h708 S 5th av
Morton Edith L student r3 S 4th
Morton Gilbert F carp r207 Church
Morton Jean J tchr Wm Hooper Sch r3 S 4th
Morton Julian W (Agnes) v-pres Guaranty Mortgage & In-
vestment Co Linville Improvement Co and Oleander
Development Co h Park av nr Live Oak pkwy (Oleander)
Morton Luther E (Nannie) agt Gate City Life Ins Co h1920
Woolcott av
Morton Martha sch tchr r3 S 4th
Morton Martha S (wid Wm) h3 S 4th

ROBT. C. CANTWELL
REALTORS

212 Princess St.  Phone 28
THE INDEPENDENT ICE CO.

PURE ICE FROM FILTERED WATER

PHONES 94 AND 68
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Morton Mary tchr Cornelius Harnett Sch r3 S 4th
Morton Meta nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Morton Robt G clk r207 Church
Morton Sterling L gro 1824 Castle r118 Church
Morton Wm D (Gladys M) formn h904 N 6th
Moseley see also Mosley
Moseley Ella (c) cook h512 Taylor
Moseley John (c; Lizzie) lab h1104 Brown
Moseley Mabel (c) h309 Wilson av
Moseley Polly (c) cook h604 Dawson
Moseley Robt (c) lab r604 Dawson
Moseley Wm (c) lab h2 Collier al
Mosely Julius (c) cook r505 Campbell
Moses Thos C oiler r813 S 13th
Moses Wm (c; Annie) lab h120 S 10th
Mosher Walter J (Elta) slsmn Thos Gro Co r1901 Princess
Mosias Harry B tailor 315½ N Front r411 N 5th av
Moskowitz Jacob (Leba) dry gds 615 N 4th and genl mdse
711 do h710 do
Moskowitz Jos (Tillie) genl mdse 811 N 4th h811½ do
Mosley see also Moseley
Mosley Albert (c; Inez) restr 3401 Princess St rd h423 McCray
Mosley Chas (c; Edna M) truck driver h121 S 13th
Mosley Edw (c; Carrie) r1303 Church
Mosley Elijah (c; Mary) truck driver h22 Pauline av
Mosley Eliz cook 1708 Chestnut
Mosley Ellen (c) r22 Pauline av
Mosley Everett (c; Bertha W) lab h1303 Church
Mosley Irene (c) dom r22 Pauline av
Mosley John (c; Ellen) lab h813 N 6th
Mosley Julius (c; Mary) draymn h1209 Love
Mosley Levi (c; Ida) gro 619 Nixon h815 N 6th
Mosley Margt (c) r815 N 6th
Mosley Rosa (c) dom h12 King's al
Moss see also Morse
Moss Jas clk Wood's Seed Store r3 Bellwill al
Moss Julian T slsmn Natl Bread Co h411 Brunswick
Moss Mary E (wid David H) h3 Bellwill al
Mote Cary L clk ACLRRCo r1402 Princess
Mote Fredk student r1402 Princess
Mote Jas D (Alice B) asst supt h1402 Princess
Mote Margt I clk ACLRR Co r1402 Princess
Mott A Theo r108 N 9th
Mott Miles (c; Lucy) millwkr h Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Crook
Motte Albert L (Uzie) asst mgr Life Ins Co of Va h113 S 17th
Motte Business College Leon L Motte pres Mrs Lucy M Motte
sec-treas 200 N Front 3d fl
Motte Erma student r113 S 17th
Motte Geo D (Beulah M) agt Life Ins Co of Va h702 S 18th
Motte Leon L (Lucy M) pres Motte Business College h313
Church
Motte Lucy M Mrs sec-treas Motte Business College h313
Church
Motte Mac clk Hilton Lbr Co r104 Montgomery av
Motte Troy G steelwkr r1013 S 6th
Moult Annie (c) dom r509 Hanover
Mt Nebo Baptist Church (c) Rev Geo W Billips pastor 1000 Wooster
Mt Olive A M E Church (c) Rev Albert P Pearce pastor 1001 S 7th
Mt Zion A M E Church (c) Rev Wm R Gullins pastor 1111 N 5th av
Mount Zion Lodge No 9 Good Samaritan (c) Julia E Johnson sec meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evening each month at Good Samaritan Hall Brunswick cor 6th
Mountcastle John R (Stella W) r610 S 5th av
Mountcastle Montague soda dispenser Speer Drug Co r610 S 5th av
Mouring John W (Eliz H) chf clk h606 Northern blvd (Sun- set pk)
Mouzone Thos (c; Eva) brklyr r705 Nixon
Moye Eliza (c) Indrs h216 S 7th
Moylan Annie C (wid Jas M) r15 S 9th
Moylan John C (Geneva M; Greenfield Mineral Water Co) mgr Sou Gas & Oil Co Inc h15 S 9th
Muegge Loudolf C (I Allene) clk ACLRRCo h422 S 3d apt 9
Mullen Marie K Mrs music tchr 126½ Princess R400 r514 Market
Muller Meta bkpr Ahrens Bros r619 Market
Mullis Richd M (Evelyn) slsmn r105 Chestnut
Mumford Cash (c; Mary) longshoremn h109 N 11th
Mumford Eliz (c) dom h120 Dock
Mumford Fannie (c) r109 N 11th
Mumford Geo (c) r New Hanover County Home
Mumford Jas (c) r109 N 11th
Mumford Mary C (c) cook h109 N 11th
Munch J Willis instrumentmn ACLRRCo r Y M C A
Munds Anna S (wid Wm C) h818 Market
Munds Columbia supvr Wilmington Public Health Nursing Assn r207 Ann
Munds Eliza nurse 207 Ann h do
Mundy Marie (c) smstrs h411 Bay
Munn Angus E sergt police h110 Wrightsville av
Munn Floyd A (Novella) trav slsmn h1914 Woolcott av
Munn J Archie jr (Annie L) clk ACLRRCo h306 S 18th
Munroe John P (Pearl) pntr r215 S 6th
Munroe Wm B h215 S 6th
Munson Council No 4 R & S M Cleon G Parker recorder meets 2d Monday each month at Masonic Temple 15 N Front
Munson Edw H (Annie) h201 S 4th
Munson H Percy r201 S 4th
Murchison David R (May C) phys 201 N Front R205 h315 S 3d
Murchison Isaac (c; Ethel) lab h1113 S 10th

ININSURANCE
CLAYTON GILES & SON
105 CHESTNUT ST. PHONE 5
Murchison J W Co John R Murchison pres J Thos King see
Clyde E Mason treas whol hdw 10 Chestnut
Murchison John R (Nellie E) pres J W Murchison Co h201
N 16th
Murphy Alf (c; Katie) farmhd h327 Evans
Murphy Alice (c) maid Jas Walker Memorial Hosp h1101
Charlotte
Murphy Alvin G (Bessie) swtchmn h419 Greenfield
Murphy Anna (c) lnhrs h915 ½ N 6th
Murphy Barbara (c) lnhrs h1212 McRae al
Murphy Chas (c) lab r1215 S 6th
Murphy Cornelia (c) r911 N 6th
Murphy David (c; Queenie) hldr h909 ½ Love
Murphy David (c; Mary) porter S G MacMillan h305 S 13th
Murphy Della (c) lnhrs h1113 West av
Murphy Dellie (c) dom h1309 Orange
Murphy Edw (c; Mahaley) lab r920 Love
Murphy Eliza W r115 S 3d
Murphy Eloise (c) student r418 N 6th
Murphy Ethel bkpr A E Cumber r106 N 4th
Murphy Ezekiel (c) lab h1215 S 6th
Murphy Geo (c; Carrie) lab h1221 E Queen
Murphy Geo E clk ACLRRCo r810 Market
Murphy Grady (c; Gladys) lab h221 S 12th
Murphy Herman (c) student r513 N 8th
Murphy Ida (c) agt N C Mut Life Ins Co r806 McRae
Murphy J Gerald (Mattie) phys 201 N Front R303 h115 S 3d
Murphy Jas (c; Hattie) lab h805 Gwynn
Murphy Jas (c) presser Willard Dry Cleaning Co r505 N 8th
Murphy Jane (c) h1308 N 5th av
Murphy Jessie F sten C P Bolles & Co r106 N 4th
Murphy John (c; Sarah) lab r1703 N 10th
Murphy Jos L (c) student r1113 West av
Murphy Lena (c) cook r508 Red Cross
Murphy Leonard (c; Josephine) lab h513 McRae
Murphy Lila E (c) lnhrs h507 N 8th
Murphy Lillie B (c) lnhrs r1215 S 6th
Murphy Louise (c) lnhrs r308 Dickinson
Murphy Lucy (c) lnhrs r709 S 7th
Murphy Lula (c) dom r202 Parsley
Murphy Maggie (c) lnhrs h513 N 8th
Murphy Margt (c) lnhrs h606 S 11th
Murphy Marguerite E Mrs r200 N 4th
Murphy Marvin B (Louzetta) clk ACLRRCo h3007 Market
Murphy Mary (c) car clnr h418 N 6th
Murphy Mary (c) maid r1215 S 6th
Murphy Nancy (c) h617 Church
Murphy Nettie (c) cook r508 Red Cross
Murphy Robt (c) lab r1215 S 6th
Murphy Rosa (c) maid r512 S 7th

McGRATH & CO.
302 North Front Street
Phone 777
Pianos, Radio and Accessories

RADIOS
Edison Light-O-Matic
R. C. A. Radiolas
Atwater Kent
WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY (1930)

Murphy Sadie (c) cook h104 Mask's al
Murphy Sarah (c) dom h915 Gwynn
Murphy Violet (c) lnrs r313 Anderson
Murphy Virginia r113 N 7th
Murphy Virginia D (c) r918 Wooster
Murphy Walter (c) lab r308 Dickinson
Murphy Washington (c; Sallie) lab h1205 N 6th
Murphy Wm (c; Pearl) lab h1011 Dawson
Murphy Wm E (c; Rebecca) checker h806 Meares
Murphy Wm E (c) stevedore r713 Walnut
MURPHY WM TULLY, Teacher of Vocal Music and Sight
Singing, Choir Director, Instructor of Band and Or-
chestral Instruments 12 Princess, r1900 Woolcott av
(See page 43)
Murphy Wylie (c; Annie) chauff h716 Nixon
Murray Alf (Annie) carp r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Murray Alma M student r307 Harnett
Murray Amos (c; Marie) stevedore r307 Dickinson
Murray Andrew T (Sarah M) eng h307 Harnett
Murray Archie R pdir h2425 Gibson av
Murray Bertha trimmer Southland Mfg Co Inc r RD 3
Murray Chas P (Florence M) barber Cape Fear Barber Shop
h316 Walnut
Murray Clinton F (Ida E) supt Galena Signal Oil Co h Cas-
tle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Murray D Rudolph solr Ideal Lndy r Castle Hayne rd
Murray David F (Ruby) carp h415 Wright
Murray David W (Julia E) h1009 N 3d
Murray Dozier E carp r1009 N 3d
Murray Elmer B (Bettie) slsnn MacMillan & Cameron Inc
r116 S 17th
Murray Emma (c) lnrs h1113 Charlotte
Murray Ernest (c) ydmn r614 S 11th
Murray Essie (c) lnrs h1206 N 7th
Murray Eunice (c) dom r606 Campbell av
Murray Evelyn C clk ACLRRCo r306 S 6th
Murray Fannie (c) dom h105 Dawson
Murray Geo (c; Annie) lab h912 Meares
Murray Georgia B (c) dom r912 Meares
Murray Gilbert W (Margt L) clk h20 Manhattan av
Murray Graham S (Mary) eng h405 Harnett
Murray Isaac N (Mary E) car inspr h210 Northern blvd (Sun-
set pk)
Murray Jas (c) delmn r917 S 10th
Murray Jas (c) waiter r818 Green
Murray Jas H (c; Mary E) chauff h1006 S 10th
Murray John L (N Blanche) slsnn r16 N 8th
Murray Julius A (c; Nannie A; Southern Barber Shop) h213
Church
Murray L Roy clk r308 Grace
Murray Lloyd (N Blanche) slsnn Wilmington Grocery Co
Inc r16 N 8th
Murray Louise M r307 Harnett
Murray Lula M clk W U Teleg Co r405 Chestnut
Murray Luther B (Rosa L) mach h1022 N 3d
Murray Mary Mrs slswn Efird's Dept Store h405 Harnett
Murray Mattie (c) r515 N 8th
Murray N Blanche Mrs cash Smith Shoe Repair r16 N 8th
Murray Raymond E student r1022 N 3d
Murray Taylor S (Mabel R) slsmgr Tidewater Power Co h15
Brookwood av
Murray Thos K (Annie J) r307 Harnett
Murray Viola (c) cook r1113 Castle
Murray Wm H (c) delmn r105 Dawson
MURRAY’S TRANSFER CO INC, Harry R Gardner Pres-
Mgr, General Transfer and Mfrs Distributors 418 N
Front, Tel 503

Murrell Christopher C auto wrecker r511 ½ Nun
Murrell David G reporter r Y M C A
Murrell Geo M slsmn Electric Bottling Co r Castle Hayne rd
Murrell Thos E (Essie M) auto wrecker 110 S 2d h511 ½ Nun
Murrell Wm pntr r308 Wrightsville av
Murrell Wm M hlpr r2004 Pender av
Murrell Zachariah E (Nellie N) clk h413 N 2d
Murrill Clyde (c; Cynthia J) porter Ry Exp Agency Inc h
516 Dickinson
Murrill Olive (c) cook 516 N 10th
Murrin Cornelius M (Etha T) real est 207 ½ Princess h1704
Chestnut
Murrin Edw D usher Carolina Theatre r1704 Chestnut
Murrin Thos S hlpr r120 Orange
Muse Chas H (c; Estelle) lab h808 N 7th
Muse Frank A collr The Springer Coal Co h217 N 7th
Muse Jennie (wid Wm B) r217 N 7th
Music Shop The Maie Sinclair mgr 209 (213) Front
Musicians Protective Association Local No 619 C W Hollow
bush sec meets 1st Sunday 2 p m each month at 101 N
3d
Musselman Geo T (Emma D; M & S Transfer Co) r410 S
5th av
Musselwhite Austin C paintmkr Atlantic Paint & Varnish
Wks Inc 21 Market
Musselwhite Bruce R clk ACLRRCO r5 N 9th
Musselwhite Neill H student r5 N 9th
Musselwhite Raymond W (Flora H) clk ACLRRCO r Sunset
pk
Musselwhite Virginia (wid Neill H) h5 N 9th
Mustipitch Mike lab r16 N 2d

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE CO, Julius D Jenks
Dist Agt, 8 Wallace Bldg 244 Princess, Tel 108 (See back
bone and page 38)

Mutual Life Insurance Co of N Y David S Harriss dist mgr
J Bryan Brown spl agt 201 N Front R316
Myers see also Meier Meyer Meyers and Miers
Myers Andrew (c) student r313 S 6th
Myers Bessie (c) cook r313 S 6th
Myers Carrie K h510 Market
Myers Chas A (c; Carrie) stower SALRy Co h712 Dickinson
Myers Chas C Rev (M Agnes) pastor Delgado Presbyterian
Ch h308 Wrightsville av
Myers Clarence L (Alice S; Atlantic Restr; Wilmington
Cigar Co) h305 N 16th
Myers Corinne (c) indywkr Ideal Lndy r914 Orange
Tidewater Power Company
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Myers Edna L proofreader Wilmington Stamp & Printing Co r205 S 8th
Myers Evelyn (c) cook h914 Orange
Myers Leon (c) shoe shiner N Y Hat Cleaning & Shoe Shine Parlor r313 S 6th
Myers Reba J tchr New Hanover High Sch r205 S 8th
Myers Richd (c; Addie) lab h714 N 8th
Najim Geo (Dixie Soda Shop) r1901 Chestnut
Nall Anna student r Cherry av nr Audubon blvd (Audubon)
Nall John P (Alberta) electn h Cherry av nr Audubon blvd (Audubon)
Nance Amoret cash Carolina Theatre r303 S 2d
Nance Barber Shop (Clarence T Nance) 121 Princess
Nance Clarence T (Amber B; Nance Barber Shop) h402 S 17th
Nance Emma S slswn h311½ N 2d
Nance Eunice L slswn C W Yates Co Inc r303 S 2d
Nance Jas (c; Withie) presser Dickinson Dye Wks r514 Nixon al
Nance Marie asst cash Carolina Theatre r303 S 2d
Nance Nina (wid David) h303 S 2d
Nance Strange r311½ N 2d
Nance Wm (c; Juanita) cook h617 Dickinson
Napier Jennie Mrs h111 S 5th av
Nash Bessie (c) Indrs h1216 Stroud's al
Nash Harley (c) cook h714 S 8th
Nash Henry K (Carrie N) h511 S 3d
Nash Jeremiah (c) h709 S 10th
Nash LeRoy (c) hlpr r709 S 10th
Nash Margt W sec to pres ACLRRCo r511 S 3d
Nash Richd (c) shoe shiner N Y Hat Cleaning & Shoe Shine Parlor r709 S 10th
Nash Wm (c) student r1216 Stroud's al
Nathan Marx S r211 S 5th av
National Benefit Life Insurance Co (c) Walter W Sullivan dist mgr 525 Red Cross
National Biscuit Co Fredk M Hintze mgr 721 Brunswick
National Bread Co Herbert J Ready mgr 807 N 4th
National Cash Register Co Athol W Price rep 238 Princess
National Cemetery Jos L LaRue supt 2011 Market
National Commission on Evangelism Rt Rev Thos C Dorst chairmn 127 N Front R506
National Federation of Post Office Clerks Local No 145 Earl C Bailey sec meets on call in Federal bldg 130 N Front
National Life Insurance Co of Montpelier Vt Hummell & Perry dist mgrs 115 N Front
National Oil Co Albert L Land supt terminals Pembroke blvd at river filling sta 115 N Water
Navassa Guano Co Edward T Taylor pres Geo Sloan sec fertilizer mfrs 201 N Front R809

NORTH CAROLINA BANK
and TRUST Co.

For the Carolinas and the South
PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.

SAVINGS TRUSTS | 4% PAID ON DEPOSITS 4% | SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
NORTH FRONT STREET AT PRINCESS

NAVY DEPARTMENT OF U S (See United States Government)
Neal see also Neil
Neal Edith tchr Hemenway Sch r307 Chestnut
Neal Emma (c) Indrs h1003 N 8th
Neal Geo (c) lab r408 Bladen
Neal Horace N (Maud) transfer ss Park av 5 e 3d (Winter pk) h do
Neal Jas (c) lab h1209 S 2d
Neal Jesse D (Geneva S) clk ACLRRCo h McMillan nr Maple av (Winter pk)
Neal Jesse D jr student r McMillan nr Maple av (Winter pk)
Neal John (c) lab h1209 S 2d
Neal M Virginia student r McMillan nr Maple av (Winter pk)
Neal Mattie (c) smstrs h904 Dickinson
Neal Percy (c; Bessie L) lab r806 N 6th
Neal Richd (c; Louise) carp h1405 Glenn
Neal Beatrice Mrs clk F W Woolworth Co 110 N Front
Nehi Böttling Co (Robt E Manning) 117 Hanover
Neighbors Clara B nurse 2911 Market r do
Neal see also Neal
Neal Beulah (c) dom r708 Church
Neal David (c; Ellen) carp h613 N 8th
Neal Ernestin (c) dom r911 Grace
Neal Fred (c) driver Will Rehder r511 Anderson
Neal Helen C (c tchr Peabody Sch r1108 N 5th av
Neal Icephenia (c) dom h511 Anderson
Neal Jas (c; Mary) lab h911 Grace
Neal Jas jr (c) lab r911 Grace
Neal Maceo F (c) tmstr r511 Anderson
Neal Mary A (c) dom r613 Anderson
Neisley Wm pres-mgr Niestlie Medicine Co Inc r1211 S 4th
Nelms Alex A detective h1007 N 4th
Nelms Alex A jr student r1007 N 4th
Nelms Norman M (Isabel) trainmn h212 E Queen
Nelson Chas (c; Lula) lab h324 Anderson
Nelson Clarence hpr r405 Castle
Nelson Dana B r1412 Dock
Nelson Florence (c) maid Jas Walker Memorial Hosp h1109 Fanning
Nelson Geo (Veoolt E) inspr h803 Central blvd (Sunset pk)
Nelson Geo H student r803 Central blvd (Sunset pk)
Nelson Gilbert (c) lab h517 Brunswick
Nelson Hattie (c) dom h214 Hanover
Nelson Henry (c) lab r906 S 12th
Nelson Jas (c; Eula) h718 N 7th
Nelson Jas N r New Hanover County Home
Nelson Jos (c) stevedore r913 Miller
Nelson L Wells (Bessie T) cash Am Bakeries Co r420 Market

EFIRD'S All That's New and Up-to-Date at prices below all competition
WILMINGTON'S FINEST STORE
Nelson Margt E student r1412 Dock
Nelson Mattie (c) cook h1108 E Queen
Nelson Minnie (c) dom r213 S 13th
Nelson Moses (c; Carrie) lab h709 Brunswick
Nelson Oliver (c; Bessie) lab h2921 Princess St rd
Nelson Paul (c) lab h1219½ N 10th
Nelson Percy (c) r1109 Fanning
Nelson R Hall (Mary B) office mgr Belk-Williams Co Inc h
1412 Dock
Nelson Richd (c; Florence) lab h1109 Fanning
Nelson Robt C student r1412 Dock
Nelson Rosa (c) indrs h1301 S Front
Nelson Shasta V sch tchr r803 Central blvd (Sunset Pk)
Nelson Thos H (Ida L) ptrn h405 Castle
Nelson Vinie (c) cook r802 Dawson
Nelson Walter D (Lummie E) formn h815 Grace
Nelson Wm (c) lab r1108 E Queen
Nesbitt Eug (c) lab h1008 Moore
Nesbitt Jas (c; Susan) hlpr h324 Evans
Neuwirth Eug (Reah W; The Furniture Exchange) h1209 Grace
Neuwirth Henry B (Flora; The Furniture Exchange) h810½ N 4th
Nevill E K wtchmn r1012 N 3d
Nevill Edw K jr lab r405 Smith
Nevill Luther hlpr r405 Smith
Nevill Moses E (Maggie E) lab h815 Caldwell av
Nevill Ralph hlpr r405 Smith
Nevill Susie r405 Smith
Nevins Annie Mrs cash Auto Supply Co h220 N 4th
Nevins John K (Annie) clk ACLRRCO h220 N 4th
New China Restaurant The (Geo L Nong) 208 Princess
New Hanover Council No 6 Sons and Daughters of Liberty
Mrs Lucy Wolf rec sec meets every Tuesday evening at
21½ N 2d

NEW HANOVER—COUNTY OF
Court House—Princess se cor 3d
Agricultural Agent—James P Herring Custom House R103
AUDITOR AND TREASURER—John A Orrell, Court
House, Tel 197
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS—Addison Hewlett Chair-
man, Walter E Yopp, G W Trask, Wilbur R Dosher, F M
Ross Members, Thos K Woody Clk, Court House, Tel 197
Board of Education—Jas O Carr chairman C Van Leuven
and Alex O McEachern members Court House
BOARD OF HEALTH (City of Wilmington and New Han-
over County)—Dr John H Hamilton Health Officer,
Court House, Tel 623
Constable—Carl A Cook Court House
Coroner—Asa W Allen Court House
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEW HANOVER — COUNTY OF — Contd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Court Reporter — H Dwight McEwen Court House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Officer — Dr John H Hamilton Court House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Demonstration Agent — Anne B Horne Custom House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home and Farm — Solon G Long supt Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jail — Everett J Hale jailer Court House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Court — Hon Wm N Harriss judge Court House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician — Dr Avon H Elliott Court House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorder's Court — Hon Geo Harriss judge Wm H Harriss clk Court House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar of Deeds — Adrian B Rhodes Court House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitarium — Eliz Williams supt Gordon rd nr Castle Hayne rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR — George C Jackson, Court House, Tel 127**

Stockade — Ernest L Eakins supt Gordon rd nr Castle Hayne rd

Superintendent of Public Instruction — Oscar A Hamilton Court House

Superintendent of Public Welfare — Wm P McGlaughon Court House

Superintendent of Roads — Richard A Burnett Court House

Superintendent of Schools — Oscar A Hamilton Court House

Superior Court — Hon Edw H Cranmer judge Wm N Harriss clk Marion J Shuffler chf dep clk Court House

New Hanover High School Wm O Hampton prin 1307 Market

New Speedway Service Station (Claude T Jewell) 1620 Castle

New Way Cleaners (Roy B Croom) 16 ½ N 2d

New Way Mattress Co (Albert C and Robt S Thorpe) 1001 S Front

New White House Cafe (Angelos Bakis) 109 Princess

New York Cafe (Peter Compos, Steve Pantazis, Gus Giornas, Geo Pistolis) 202 Princess

New York Hat Cleaning & Shoe Shine Parlor (Geo Manakakis, John Ponas) 103 Princess

New York Life Insurance Co Chas L Dickinson spl agg 2 N Front 2d fl

New York Market (John Markiton) gros 601 Castle

Newber Max A eng Swift & Co r Sea Gate N C

Newberry Sarah (c) indrs h910 Sprunt al

Newberry Wm (c) lab r910 Sprunt al

Newbold Jerry M (Jessie H) chemist h1 Church

Newby Alma hd nurse The Community Hosp r407 N 7th

Newcomb Amy V student r1915 Perry av

NEWCOMB CHAS B (Hattie S), Lawyer, 5-6 Masonic Temple Bldg, 15 N Front, Tel 517, h1915 Perry av, Tel 1639-J

Newcomb Fredk student r1915 Perry av

Newcomb Geo D student r1915 Perry av

Newcomb Hattie S Mrs tchr New Hanover High Sch h1915 Perry av

Newell Ellis L clk ACLRRCO r307 N 4th

Newell Henry (c; Martha) chauff h23 S 16th

Newell Jas r21 ½ N Front
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newell John (c)</td>
<td>r23 S 16th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Annie</td>
<td>r1319 Glenn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Annie (c)</td>
<td>Indrs h717 Nun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Arth W</td>
<td>(Loretta) mgr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Bryan W</td>
<td>(Mary K) h312 N 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWKIRK CARRIE W,</td>
<td>Sec-Treas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec-Treas</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Carrie W</td>
<td>(wid Wm S) h416 S 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Charity R</td>
<td>(c) sch tchr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Claude</td>
<td>(c) hlpr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Dewey</td>
<td>(c) lab r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Ella</td>
<td>nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Essie</td>
<td>(c) h312 S 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Frank P</td>
<td>(c; Lizzie M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk H Eliz (c)</td>
<td>student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Hattie (c)</td>
<td>student r1316 Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Haywood F</td>
<td>(Cath H) mach h511 Surry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Haywood F</td>
<td>(L Alice) electn Tidewater Power Co r511 Surry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Ida (c)</td>
<td>r New Hanover County Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Idella (c)</td>
<td>waitress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Jas H jr</td>
<td>(Nancy J) gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Jas T (c;</td>
<td>Sadie) driver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Jane (c)</td>
<td>lndrs h1103 Princess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Jennie</td>
<td>nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk John (c;</td>
<td>Irene) hlpr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Jos R (c;</td>
<td>Grace) firemn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Julia (c)</td>
<td>dom r600 McCray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Kate (c)</td>
<td>lndrs r1212 Princess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Louise</td>
<td>nurse 316 N 2d r do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Louise (c)</td>
<td>student r415 McRae</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Lucille (c)</td>
<td>sch tchr r114 S 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Lula (c;</td>
<td>Pat’s Palace Restr) h301 S 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Machine</td>
<td>Shop (Haywood F Newkirk)</td>
<td>10 S Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Maggie (c)</td>
<td>r113 S 13th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Major D</td>
<td>(c; Hattie E) shoe repr 502 McRae h415 do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Mary C (c)</td>
<td>r410 Bladen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Nathaniel (c)</td>
<td>delmn Service Drug Co r1018 Gwynn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Norman (c;</td>
<td>Victoria) lab h1319 Glenn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Patk (c;</td>
<td>Lula) driver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Peggy</td>
<td>student r511 Surry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Rosa (c)</td>
<td>Indywkr Jas Walker Memorial Hosp h806 Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Sadie (c)</td>
<td>cook r1108 Meadows av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk Shepard</td>
<td>Rev (c; Naomi) h1018 Gwynn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Callihan Pump & Well Co.**

Contractors and Drillers of Artesian Wells

---

**309 Castle St.**

**Phone 3065-W**

---

**The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.**

A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews Representatives

**MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG.**

**PHONE 163**
FINKELSTEIN'S
LOAN OFFICE, DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SPORTING GOODS
2-6-8 SOUTH FRONT, CORNER MARKET PHONE 642

Newkirk Sophie W clk Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r511 Surry
Newkirk Sophie W slswn C W Yates Co Inc r312 N 2d
Newkirk Timothy (c; Mary M) lab h519 Wood
Newkirk Tina (c) ndrs r618 Dickinson
Newkirk Walter (c; Bertie) lab h1012 Princess
Newkirk Wm H (c) delmn r1018 Gwynn
Newkirk Wm J ,c; Eula A) lab h1316 Ann
Newkirk Wm M (c) porter Foy, Roe & Co r1316 Ann
Newkirk Wm U hlpr r511 Curry
Newkirk Zimmerman (c; Eliz J) lab h600 McCray
Newland Harry T (Maggie L) cash ACLRCo h Wrightsville
tpk nr 2d (Winter pk)
Newland Harry T jr r Wrightsville tpk nr 2d (Winter pk)
Newman Harriss (Newman & Sinclair) h104 Forest Hills dr
(Forest Hills)
Newman Lettie P (c) r811 Princess
Newman Malinda (wid Jos) r104 Forest Hills dr (Forest Hills)
NEWMAN & SINCLAIR (Harriss Newman, David C Sinclair),
Lawyers 813-815 North Carolina Bank Bldg, 201 N Front,
Tel 1487
Newsom Olivia sch tchr r220 S 4th
Newton A Darsey (Annie I) police h1007 N 3d
Newton Benj J slswn Baxter Tobacco Co r606 Wooster
Newton Carlton S (Dora B) stockmn h Castle Hayne rd nr
Smith Creek
Newton Chas V police r409 Bladen
Newton E Francis (Miriam J) carp r413 Bladen
Newton Edna M student r1509 Orange
Newton Eva D (wid Robt S) h1018 Market
Newton Evelyn r1018 Market
Newton Exline (c) cook h219 S 12th
Newton Frank T (c; Janie) lab h107 S 11th
Newton Geo T (Mary P) bkbndr Jackson & Bell Co h611
Wooster
Newton Geo T jr msngr Tidewater Power Co r611 Wooster
Newton Hettie F tel opr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r413 Bladen
Newton J Adrian student r1007 N 3d
Newton J Ernest (Mary F) carp h411 Bladen
Newton J Porter (Louise) live stock r Castle Hayne rd nr
Smith Creek
Newton Jas E student r411 Bladen
Newton Jos C carp r606 Wooster
Newton Jos S (Daisy E) formn Diamond Steamboat & Wreck-
ing Co h2217 Market
Newton Jos S jr student r2217 Market
Newton Lela S tel opr Sou Bell Tel & cleg Co r413 Bladen
Newton Lillie (c) cook h9 N 11th
Newton M Lucille student r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Newton Marvin student r1007 N 3d
Newton Mary A (wid Isaac F') r413 Bladen
Newton Maude Mrs emp Belk-Williams Co Inc h606 Wooster
Newton Miriam J Mrs buyer Belk-Williams Co Inc r413 Bladen
Newton N Louine slsnn The Crosley Shop h1509 Orange
Newton Robt S bkpr N C Bank & Trust Co r1018 Market
Newton Sadie (c) cook r815 N 7th
Newton Saml W (Nora B) carp h1509 Orange
Newton Sarah r606 Wooster
Newton Walker C mech Underwood Typewriter Co r1018 Market
Newton Weisner L clk ACLRRCo r413 N 2d
Newton Wm F F lino opr Wilmington Star-News r117 Orange
Newton Wm J (Maude) wtchmn J Herbert Bate Co Inc h606 Wooster
Nicholls Henry L (Freda) clk ACLRRCo r1609 Grace
Nichols A Ferris (Ella H) asst real est agr ACLRRCo h1315 Chestnut
Nichols Eliz J (wid Marcus C) elev opr r307 Bladen
Nichols Geo L (Edna L) swtchmn h307 Bladen
Nichols Helen student r116 N 16th
Nichols Henry F student r1315 Chestnut
Nichols Henry G truck driver S Holt Albright r2005 Castle
Nichols John H (c; Carrie) hlpr h102 Mercer av
Nichols Kitty student r1315 Chestnut
Nichols Lucy B Mrs sten Frank G Harriss r314 N 3d
Nichols Martin McK (Ruby P) exp 312 Wright h do
Nichols Mollie (c) cook h1012½ N 5th av
Nichols Pauline (c) indrs r1012½ N 5th av
Nichols Ruby P Mrs slswn McLellan Stores Co h312 Wright
Nichols Sarah A cash Friendly Cafeteria r2005 Castle
Nichols Thos H (Ella) pdlr h2005 Castle
Nichols Thos H Jr truck driver r2005 Castle
Nichols Wilburn C (Ada H) acct J B McCabe & Co h116 N 16th
Nickerson Clark R mgr Sears Roebuck & Co r Cape Fear Hotel
Nielsen Otto M (Fannie) watchmkr 119 Dock r115 N 10th
Nietsle Medicine Co Inc Wm Nietsle pres-mgr Geo H Hutaff v-pres Mrs Tabitha C Hutaff sec-treas 602 Nixon
Niggl John H (Kate J) sec-treas The Carolina Cut Stone Co Inc h411 N 5th av
Niggl Kate J Mrs pres The Carolina Cut Stone Co Inc h411 N 5th av
Nimocks Geo T (Camille T) asst ydmstr h1706 Chestnut
Nimocks Isabelle student r1706 Chestnut
Nisbet Thos A (Bonnie M) slsnn h107 Central blvd (Sunset pk)

WM. A. PESCHAU
MACHINERY AND MILL SUPPLIES
701-703 North Seventh Street, A. C. L. R. R. Main Line
Telephone 2370
Warehouse 711-713 North Eighth Street
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Role Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Alex (c) delmn</td>
<td>r1105 Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Amanda (c) student</td>
<td>r1105 Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Andrew (c; Lula) carp</td>
<td>h915 Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Annie (c) dom</td>
<td>h1112 S 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Arelithia (c) indrs</td>
<td>r1013 N 5th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Arth L (c; Sarah) baker</td>
<td>Am Bakeries Co h104 S 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Bessie L clk</td>
<td>ACLRRCo r517 N 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Bryant (c) lab</td>
<td>J Herbert Bate Co Inc ft of Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Chas (c) lab</td>
<td>h713 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Chas (c; Pearl) lab</td>
<td>h Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Christine (c)</td>
<td>h1107 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Clifton W student</td>
<td>r8 N 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Daisy (c) maid</td>
<td>r715 Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Dalcy (c) cook</td>
<td>r1113 N 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon David (c; Sarah) pntr</td>
<td>h1105 Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Deborah (c) drsmkr</td>
<td>h114 S 13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Edw (c; Leander) brklyr</td>
<td>h712 S 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Edw (c) butler</td>
<td>1615 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Edw (c) chauf</td>
<td>r1216 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Eliza (c)</td>
<td>r1216 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Eliza J (c)</td>
<td>r16 S 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Elnora (c) dom</td>
<td>r19 S 13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Emma (c) cook</td>
<td>h201 S 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Emma (c) dom</td>
<td>h809 Meares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Ernestine (c) clk</td>
<td>Williston Primary Sch r505 S 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Geo (c) a New Hanover County Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Geo (c; Anna B) lab</td>
<td>h111 S 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Harry B (c) framemkr</td>
<td>C W Yates Co Inc h505 S 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Hattie (c)</td>
<td>r1107 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Herbert (c) lab</td>
<td>r916 Meadows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Herbert (c) lab</td>
<td>r1105 Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Irene tchr</td>
<td>Isaac Bear Memorial Sch r205 N 13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Jas (c; Annie) slsmn</td>
<td>h307 S 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Jas (c; Josephine) truck driver</td>
<td>h702 S 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Jane (c) cook</td>
<td>r1104 Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon John (c) lab</td>
<td>h507 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon John D (c; Lillie) driver</td>
<td>Robt R Bellamy &amp; Son h707 S 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon John E (c; Lucy E) plstr</td>
<td>h220 Castle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Jos (c) lab</td>
<td>r820 S 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Josephine (c) dom</td>
<td>h1116 E Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Kate (c)</td>
<td>h805 S 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Laura (c) cook</td>
<td>h916 Meadows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Laura J (c) sch tchr</td>
<td>h918 Wooster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Lewis (c) lab</td>
<td>r606 Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Lizzie (c) dom</td>
<td>h811 S 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Louisa (c) h820 S 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Louise (c) dom</td>
<td>r1216 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Lucille (c) dom</td>
<td>r1105 Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Lula (c) dom</td>
<td>h1105 Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Mamie (c) dom</td>
<td>h15 S 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Margt (wid Clifton W) nurse</td>
<td>New Hanover County Board of Health h8 N 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Mariah (c) dom</td>
<td>r309 Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Martha (c)</td>
<td>r201 S 12th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nixon Mary (c) cook h610 Anderson
Nixon Mary (c) dom h19 S 13th
Nixon Mary E (c) maid h917 S 10th
Nixon Millie (c) maid James Walker Memorial Hosp r1016
Gwynn
Nixon Minnie (c) lntrs h1013 N 5th av
Nixon Nora (c) dom h918 Orange
Nixon Owen (c; Marie) truck driver h123 Jessamine av
Nixon Richd (c; Zilphia) porter Am Bakeries Co h112 Jessa-
mine av
Nixon Richd T (c; Cora) lab h212 S 7th
Nixon Robt (c; Rebecca) huckster h1313 Glenn
Nixon Roosevelt (c; Margaret) chauf h1209 S 8th
Nixon Ruth (c) h1216 Charlotte
Nixon Sadie (c) dom h1109 Princess
Nixon Sallie (c) r1410 N 7th
Nixon Saml (c) driver Driv-Ur-Self Co Inc h1210½ Brooklyn
Nixon Saml (c; Mary) gro 407 Taylor h1301 N 4th
Nixon Sarah B (c) sch tchr r918 Wooster
Nixon Susan (c) lntrs h611 Bloom al
Nixon Walter (c) delmn Reuben B Roebuck r212 S 7th
Nixon Wesley A (c; Maggie) farmer h16 S 11th
Nixon Wm (c) r1107 Charlotte
Nixon Wm (c) h rear 313 Pauline av
Nixon Wm (c; Dollie) lab h1020 Meadows
Nixon Wm (c; Lula) lab h1111 N 9th
Nixon Wm (c; Margaret) plstr h216 S 10th
Nixon Wm D (c; Annie L) lab h914 Wooster
Nixon Wm H (c; Mettie) sec h210 S 13th
Nixon Willis R (Lorena) restr 721 N 4th h517 do
Nixon Worth r1304 S 2d
Noble Annie M (wid Steph W) h420 Walnut
Nobles E Hamilton (Tillie) millwkr h31 Middle row (Del-
gado Mills Village)
Nobles Frances h109 Princess R204
Nobles Luby H (Annie M) barber Service Barber Shop 111
N 3d
Nobles W Bion clk ACLRRCo r109 Walnut
Noo Mary L student r1311 Chestnut
Noo Walter R Rev (Sallie L) exec sec Episcopal Diocese of
East Carolina h1311 Chestnut
Nolan Helen (c) dom r605 Anderson
Nolan Selia (c) dom r824 Harnett
Nong Geo L (The New China Restr) r126 Market
NORDEN ERIC, Consulting Engineer, Masonic Temple Bldg,
15 N Front, Tel 95
NORFLEET EUSTACE (Ara B), Pres Carolina Printing &
Stamp Co, h109 Ann, Tel 467-W
Norfolk & Western Railway Co Silas E Coldiron coml agt
Albert P Burton trav frt agt 201 N Front R907

Electric Wiring and Installations Made on
Contract or Service Agreement
ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO.
Phone 2191
P. O. BOX 233 PHONE 2078

SPIRITITINE CHEMICAL CO., INC.
PINE OILS — INSECTICIDES — DISINFECTANTS
MANUFACTURERS—WHOLESALE—RETAIL
Office and Plant: Foot of Dawson St
ROBT. R. CHRISTIE
INSUROR

Room 9, Home Savings Bank Building Phone 162

WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY (1930) 367

North Carolina Sorosis Club Mrs C O Powers sec meets 1st
Thursday evening each month at 116 N 3d

NORTH CAROLINA—STATE OF
Department of Revenue R J Lamb (Whiteville) dep commr
Court House
Highway Commission Dist No 3 Wm F Morson (Raleigh)
dist eng 2 N Front 4th fl
Highway Commission (Garage) R Danl Benson mgr Castle
Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
HIGHWAY PATROL, Lieut Louis A Hankinson Officer in
Charge 31 N 3d, Tel 335

NORTH DEBERNIE C (Mary L; North-Smith Coal Co), h308
N 5th, Tel 157
North Harry M Rev presiding elder h519 Grace

NORTH-SMITH COAL CO (Debernie C North, Walter R
Smith Jr), Quality Fuel 606-620 N 6th, Tels 155 and 156
(See page 30)
Northam Lillie E (wid J A) slswn Geo W Huggins Co h420
Market apt 67
Northrop Eliz r506 Dock
Northrop Mary M h506 Dock

NORTHROP REAL ESTATE AGENCY (Robert H Northrop,
Kenneth B Marshall), 5 N 2d, Tel 409 (See bottom stencil
and page 46)
Northrop Robt student r224 S 4th

NORTHROP ROBT H (Gladys C; Northrop Real Estate Agen-
cy; K B Marshall Insurance Agency), City Clk Wrights-
ville Beach and Sec-Treas Hinton Hotel Co, h1320 Chest-
nut, Tel 2537-W
Northrop Saml slsmn Home Refrigeration Co r224 S 4th
Northrop Sophie McP tchr Wm Hooper Sch r224 S 4th
Northrop Sophie M (wid Wm H) h224 S 4th
Northrop Wm S trainmn r420 N Front
Norton J Casper (Ada) driver Farrar Trans Co r13 Wights-
ville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Norton Lila nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Norwegian Vice Consul Chas P Bolles 201 N Front R614
Norwood Fannie (c) r520 Walker

NORWOOD J WILKINS, V-Pres The Wilmington Savings &
Trust Co, r Greenville, S C
Novelty Shop The (Geo F Wulff) 125 Princess
Nowlin Henry (c; Louise) porter h909 Rankin
Newton Chas V police h413 Bladen
Noyes Cordelia (c) smstrs h406 N 6th
Nunnelly Powell W (Louise) div circulation mgr Wilmington
Star-News h15 S 8th
Nurnberger Carl G student r109 Central blvd (Sunset Pk)
Nurnberger Chas F (Nora L) asst mgr Swift & Co h109 Cen-
tral blvd (Sunset Pk)

ROBT. C. CANTWELL
REALTORS

212 Princess St. Phone 28
Nurnberger Geo M (Neressa) meat ctr Piggly Wiggly r513 S 4th
Nurnberger Henry bkpr J N Bryant r109 Central blvd (Sunset Pk)
Nurnberer Wm A (Myrtle M) clk ACLRR Co h1513 Orange
Nurin Thos mlr r120 Orange
Nutt Sarah H (wid Jas D) h1802 Chestnut
Oak Grove Cemetery David J Browning caretkr S 16th cor Kidder
Oakdale Cemetery Jas A Perry supt Green ft 15th
Oakdale Cemetery Co Hardy L Fennell pres Hubbard M
Foard sec-treas 229 Princess R3
O'Berry A T inspr r YMCA
O'Brian Leland R jr student r718 S 5th av
O'Brian Leland R Rev (Maria) pastor Southside Baptist Ch
h718 S 5th av
O'Brian Martin (Mary C) h210 N 3d
Ocean Oil Corp J Haywood Jones mgr bulk plant Castle
Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
O'Crowley Francis P (Margt; Sunshine Lndy) h503 Northern
blvd (Sunset Pk)
Odd Fellows Building 229 Princess
Oden Saml (c) gro 514 Swann h do
Odom Effie r704 Castle
Odom H Wayland (Georgie M) cement wkr h614 Castle
Odom Nancy (c) restr 106 Brunswick h409 Wooster
Odoms John (Gladys) baker r918 S 2d
Odoms Thos (Emma) ins agt r120 Red Cross
O'Donnell J G asst supt Southern Box & Lbr Co r Wrightsville
Beach N C
O'Donnell John W (Cath) eng h1217 Market
Odom Dani hpbr r110 Wooster
Odom Ella (wid Mack) h110 Wooster
Odom Elzie lab r63 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)
Odom Emma millwkr h63 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)
Odom Paul dredgmn r111 Meares
Odom W Durman (Cath) slsmn r110 Wooster
Odom Wm mill wkr r63 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)
O'Dwyer Jos J (Nellie M) formn John T Campbell Co Inc h
421 Campbell
Office Outfitter The (Orless H Shoemaker) 8 N Front
Ofesh Emily (wid Geo) h103 S Front
O'Hanlon Kate r302 S 3d
O'Keef Fannie student r17 Wrightsville av
O'Keef Herbert E (Fannie) chf clk relief dept and sec Bd
of Pension ACLRR Co h17 Wrightsville av
O'Keef Herbert E jr student r17 Wrightsville av
O'Keef Jennie C Mrs sten ACLRR Co h2015 Perry av
O'Keef Percy F (Jennie C) clk ACLRR Co h2015 Perry av
Oldenbuttel Carl J chf clk to genl supt motive power ACLRR
Co r10 N 10th
Oldenbuttel John G (Ida P) slsmn h217 N 17th
Oldenbuttel Lillie M (wid John G) h10 N 10th
Oldham Guilford C student r412 N 3d
Oldham Irma A Mrs floorwn F W Grand Silver Co r120 Red
Cross
Oldham J C lab Tidewater Power Co r Sea Gate N C
Oldham Jas A (Janie H; Atlantic Restr; Wilmington Cigar Co) h412 N 3d
Oldham Mary r903 Princess
Oldham Sallie Mrs r903 Princess
Oldham Thos B agt Gate City Life Ins Co r120 Red Cross

OLEANDER DEVELOPMENT CO, Nelson MacRae Pres, J W Morton V-Pres, Mary P Bell Sec-Treas, 1004 North Carolina Bank Bldg 201 N Front, Tel 841 (See right side lines and page 48)

Oliphant Jas (c; Sarah) pntr h506½ S 6th
Oliver David S (Virginia T) ins agt h1906 Market
Oliver Eliz (c) h1112 Park av
Oliver Evelyn (c) r1112 Park av
Oliver Harriet (c) cook h621 Wood
Oliver Henry farmer r Cape Fear Pines nr Country Club
Oliver Henry (c; Lillian) lab h705 Wood
Oliver Jas (Lula) h518 Castle
Oliver Jeremiah (c; Inez) lab r710 Wood
Oliver Jos carp r418 Wooster
Oliver Kate (wid John) h418 Wooster
Oliver Lenora (c) h828 Fanning
Oliver Mary mill hd r Cape Fear Pines nr Country Club
Oliver Sallie (c) maid James Walker Memorial Hosp r711 Wood
Oliver Wm (c; Rowena) hlpr h1012 Fanning
Oliver Wm (Etta) pntr h2 Castle
Oliver Willis (Annie) farmer h Country Club Pines
Oliver Winters (Annie) farmer h Cape Fear Pines nr Country Club
Olmstead Chas A (Dorothy) br mgr Gt A & P Tea Co r114 N 4th
Olsen Ingbard A (M Eliz) slsmn h713½ N 4th
Olsen John E (Margt A) clk U S Eng h222 Williams
Olympia Cafe (John Karakitos) 308 N Front
O'Neal Pettigrew L (Rachel) stone ctr King Marble & Granite Co h2003 Castle
O'Neil Neil Shoe Store Robt H Gilbert mgr 206½ N Front
O'Neill Bernard bkpr Hughes Bros Inc r420 Market apt 22
O'Neill Charlotte D Mrs h420 Market apt 22
O'Neill Harriet C r420 Market apt 22
O'Neill Herbert L slsmn Humell & Perry r420 Market apt 22
Onslow Frank (c) shoe repr h1013 Grace
Oosterwyk Hugh (Marie V) nurseriesmn h Cherry av nr 10th (Audubon)
O'Quinn Chas J barber Orton Hotel Barber Shop r Orton Hotel
Order of Railway Conductors Division No 271 Herman R Carroll sec-treas meets second and fourth Sunday evening each month at 101 N 3d

INSURANCE
CLAYTON GILES & SON
105 CHESTNUT ST. PHONE 5
Order of Sleeping Car Conductors Local No 36 John S Britain sec meets second Saturday and fourth Monday each month at 101 N 3d
Orient Lodge No 395 A F & A M Cleon G Parker sec meets first Tuesday each month at Masonic Temple 15 N Front
Orman Herbert student r1908 Princess
Orman Jacob (Gussie) supvr Southland Mfg Co Inc h1908
Princess
Orman Jeannette student r1908 Princess
Ormond Alice L (c) tchr Peabody Sch r1108 N 5th av
Ormsby David W (Dora) wtchmn h805 S 4th
Ormsby Edna M r815 N 3d
Ormsby Eliz student r805 S 4th
Ormsby Geo N (Ida L) lab h815 N 3d
Ormsby John G (Rosa A) slsmn Belk-Williams Co Inc h16 S 9th
Ornamental Concrete Co (Dani H Bryan) Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
O'Rourke Danl J sten ACLRR Co r YMCA
Orr G Cleveland (Frances E) h1211 N 4th
Orr J Pritchard (Lucile G) mgr shipping dept H Lacy Hunt h 1605 Grace
Orr Jas F slsmn r1608 Ann
Orrell Earl H (Bessie H) receiving and ship clk Wilmington Cold Storage Corp h Wrightsville tpk nr 5th (Winter Pk)
Orrell Edw A (F Caroline) h Park av nr 6th (Winter Pk)
Orrell Jack r1316 Chestnut
ORRELL JOHN A (Mattie P), Auditor and Treasurer New Hanover County, h1316 Chestnut, Tel 1251-W
Orrell Lillie H (wid J D) h606 Orange
Orrell Marian T sten r606 Orange
Orrell Mary L sec to comptroller ACLRR Co r606 Orange
Orrell Nancy E student r512 S 2d
Orrell Norwood (Mamie) asst mgr John W Brooks r1819 Woolcott av
Orrell R Henry (Rowena) morse opr W U Teleg Co h512 S 2d
ORRELL RELMA D (Anne; Orrell & Merritt), h212 Red Cross
Orrell Rowena Mrs alterer Victoria Shop h512 S 2d
Orrell Virginia (wid Robt C) h318 Orange
ORRELL & MERRITT (Relma D Orrell, Claude L Merritt), Gasoline, Oil, Auto Repairing, Tire Dealers, Battery Service, Car Washing, Etc, N 3d cor Red Cross, Tel 501 (See back cover and page 20)
Ortmann Elise slswn r104 N 5th av
Ortmann F Wm slsmn Wilmington Furn Co Inc h104 N 5th
Ortmann Henry E clk ACLRR Co r104 N 5th

Phonographs
Edisonic
Fanatrophe
Brunswick
Victor Orthoponic

McGRATH & CO.
302 North Front Street Phone 777
Pianos, Radio and Accessories
Orton Grill (Colon E Kerr) 115½ N Front

ORTON HOTEL, Sidney J Rivenbark Mgr, 115-119 N Front, Tel 1600

Orton Hotel Barber Shop (Harry M Pyle) 115 N Front
Osborne Frank (c; Sadie) lab h801 Taylor
Osborne Mary (c) dom h1210 N 7th
O'Shields Claude student r210 Wrightsville av
O'Sullivan Carl musician r114 Dock
O'Sullivan Harper N (Leoni) wtchmn h North Carolina av
nr Jefferson (Summer Hills)
O'Sullivan J B pntr Hotel Wilmington 318 Wilmington
Otersen Adolph (Pauline) bkpr J Allen Taylor h1901 Ann
Otis Carrie (c) dom h715½ Brooks al
O'Toole John W (Mary E) slsmn h210 McRae
Ottaway Cora Mrs r721 N 5th av
Ottaway Edna slswn r721 N 5th av
Ottaway Eliz N r430 S 5th av
Otten Eliz r306 N 5th av
Otten Gladys F student r306 N 5th av
Otten Grace A clk U S Attorney r306 N 5th av
Otten Henry F (Margt F) bkpr Thomason Lbr Co h306 N 5th av

OTTS JENNINGS, Immigrant Inspector U S Immigration Service, r414 Y M C A, Tel 177

O'Tuel J Weldon emp Business Men's Ins Co 201 N Front R 914

Out Carrie B Mrs clk ACLRR Co r RD 1
Oury Wm C (Ella) formn Broadfoot Iron Wks Inc h516 S 6th
Outlaw Addie M r410 Central blvd (Sunset Pk)
Outlaw H Bernard (Alberta W) proof reader Wilmington
Star-News h410 Central blvd (Sunset Pk)
Outlaw Jos L (Ellen E) auto repr 312 N Front r Carolina
Beach rd 5 mi s of limits
Outlaw Louberta (c) cook r312½ S 7th
Overby Idabelle restr r409 Bladen
Overby Thos J (Adelaide; King's Cafe) h409 Bladen
Overby Thos J jr emp King's Cafe r409 Bladen
Overman Francis r308 Grace
Overton Jacob J br mgr Penders Stores r307 Harnett
Owen Alf h322 S 17th
Owen Anthony T stock clk City Elec Co r322 S 17th
Owen Dorothy B florist 322 S 17th r do
Owen Effie (c) indrs h613 Church
Owen H Margt florist Lucy B Moore r322 S 17th
Owen Julian A (Ella S) cond h410 N 3d
Owen Nellie M (c) maid r402 N 7th
Owens Angle B (c; Mabel T) carrier PO h1011 S 12th
Owens Bessie (c) indrs h707 McRae
Owens Eliz r910 S 13th
Owens Ella M (c) cook 233 S Front
Owens Florence (c) r606 S 9th
Owens Hugh lab r315 Dawson
Owens John E (Alice) sheet metal wkr Hanover Iron Works h poplar nr Tennessee av (Summer Hills)
Owens Leona r New Hanover County Home
Owens Napoleon J student r Tennessee av nr Poplar (Summer Hills)
Owens Nathaniel slsmn r203 McRae
Owens Robt E (Julian E) cond Tidewater Power Co h Ten-
néssee av nr Poplar (Summer Hills)
Owens Robt H hlpr r Tennessee av nr Poplar (Summer Hills)
Owens Wm (c; Eliza) brl washer h902 Dickinson
Owensby Claude C (Ruth) barber Cape Fear Barber Shop h
Ozment Baxter r107 S 7th
Ozment Baxter F (Callie B) mach supt Wilmington Star-
News h207 S 4th
Ozment Fairy C Mrs h107 S 7th
P F Transfer Co Dani J Black agt motor frt line 3 S
Water
Pace Henry (c; Hattie; Pace & Williams) h416 N 7th
Pace Hugh N (Hettie E; Pace & Holmes) h2600 Market
Pace M Alvis r2600 Market
PACE & HOLMES (Hugh N Pace, Clayton C Holmes), Law-
yers 9-10 Wallace Bldg 244 Princess, Tel 285
Pace & Williams (c; Henry Pace, Beecher Williams) barbers
523 Red Cross
Packard Dani B (Irene M) prin asst eng ACLRR Co h107 S
5th av
Packard Dani B jr student r107 S 5th av
Packer Chas N (Mattie) pntr h717 N 5th av
Packer Grace student r717 N 5th av
Padgett Alice T (wid Jas C) r1816 Grace
Padgett Benj (Minnie E) millwkr h Gordon rd nr Castle
Hayne rd
Padgett Elmo formn h1816 Grace
Padgett Howard hlpr r Gordon rd nr Castle Hayne rd
Padgett Jas D (Hattie) landscape gdnr h712 S 5th av
Padgett Mamie Mrs mill wkr h85 Back row (Delgado Mills
Village)
Padgett V May sten Geo S Boylan Furn Co r1816 Grace
Padgett Lutitia student r110 N 8th
Padrick see also Pedrick
Padrick Cora E r1011 N 3d
Padrick David J (Ida K) h712 Walnut
Padrick David J jr (Anna N) chf teleg opr ACLRR Co h710
Walnut
Padrick Denver E (Lillian McD) chauf h8 N 17th
Padrick Dorothy E student r824 Grace
Padrick Edw (Lillian) r222 McRae
Padrick Edw S (Alice J) carp r824 Grace
Padrick Flossie (wld John W) h1005 1/2 N 4th
Padrick Forest (Blanche) gro 1108 N 4th h do
Padrick Hazel M r8 N 17th
Padrick Hazel O r1005 1/2 N 4th
Padrick Irving L (Emma J) firemn Wilmington City Fire
Dept r212 Church
Padrick J Albert driver r1011 N 3d
Padrick J Jesse slsmn r1005 1/2 N 4th
Padrick J Marvin (Cora E) sawyer h1011 N 3d
Padrick Jas H carp h824 Grace
Padrick Jas R r1011 N 3d
Padrick Julius hlpr r1011 N 3d
Padrick Lula B r1005 1/2 N 4th
Padrick M Eliz slswn Jos Moskowitz r915 N 4th
Convenience!
Use Electric Refrigerator—Heat With Gas

Tidewater Power Company
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Padrick Oscar E (Fannie M) slsmn h105 Meares
Padrick Richd M (Fannie N) firemn h414 S 4th
Padrick Richd M jr student r414 S 4th
Padrick Ruth G sten ACLRR Co r YWCA
Padrick Walter J (Leone M) mech F R Smith Motor Co h403 Chestnut
Padrick Wm E solr Quality Clnrs & Tailors r222 McCrae
Page Alf (c; Ethel) lab r614 Anderson
Page Alma (wid Danl C) r820 S 8th
Page Annie G (c) r707 S 7th
Page Annie L student r Carolina Beach rd (Sunset Pk)
Page Bessie (c) indrs h215 Pauline av
Page Chas A engraver Geo W Huggins Co r Myrtle Grove Sound
Page Danl N slsmn Walter C Page r Carolina Beach rd (Sunset Pk)
Page E Montrose student r410 Walnut
Page Ethell (c) lab r215 Pauline av
Page Jas W (Marion clk h509 Grace
Page Julia (c) waiter r413 McRae
Page Kath tchr Delgado Public Sch r403 Market
Page Leslie M (Louise G) clk ACLRR Co h1721 Carolina av
Page Lizzie M Mrs clk ACLRR Co h509 Grace
Page Lizzie M sten r311 1/2 N 2d
Page Louie T (Depsie) slsmn Am Bakeries Co r Sea Gate N C
Page Lucy (c) Indrs h1104 Orange
Page Marguerite student r12 S 5th av
Page Matthew (c; Lillie) lab h1211 S 7th
Page McKiver (c; Lucy) lab h514 1/2 Brunswick
Page Odessa C Mrs sten ACLRR Co h1719 Orange
Page Peggy sten Brown Bros r311 1/2 N 2d
Page Pulaski L r1721 Carolina av
Page Raney (c; Louise) lab h415 Dickinson
Page Raymond P (c; Mamie) carp h707 S 7th

PAGE RINALDO B (Daisy G), Genl Mgr Wilmington Star-News, h12 S 5th, Tel 1494
Page Roger M jr (Margt C) reporter Wilmington Star-News h1802 Ann
Page Ruth L sten Acme Mfg Co r417 Red Cross
Page S Franklin jr USMC r410 Walnut
Page Sallie A (wid Danl N) r12 S 17th
Page Sarah L (c) dom r215 Pauline av
Page Steph F (Eva M) cond h410 Walnut
Page Thos sign pntr r Carolina Beach rd (Sunset Pk)
Page W Robt (Odessie C) clk ACLRR Co h1719 Orange
Page Walter (c; Dora) lab h213 Dawson
Page Walter C (S Annie) gro Carolina Beach rd (Sunset Pk) h do

NORTH CAROLINA BANK and TRUST Co.
For the Carolinas and the South
PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.

SAVINGS TRUSTS | 4% PAID ON DEPOSITS 4% | SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
NORTH FRONT STREET AT PRINCESS
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Painter John H (Anna B) mstr mech ACLRR Co r Cape Fear Hotel
Palmer Leslie L (Grace B) drftsmn ACLRR Co h207 Grace
Palmgren David watch mkr and engraver A M Pope r8 Northern blvd (Sunset Pk)
Palmgren G Ivar G (Albert) clk Nitrate Agencies Co h8 Northern blvd (Sunset Pk)
Panagos Steph (Effie; N Y Cafe) h520 Nun
Pape Minnie L (wid Chas R) h202 N 7th
Parham Eug (Mary E) brkmn h412 S 4th
Paris see also Parris and Parrish
Paris Foster (c) mill hd r1112 N 2d
Parker A Julia r511 S 5th av
Parker Al servicemn MacMillan & Cameron Inc r Bradley's creek
Parker Archie J (Rosa) cash chf clk Standard Oil Co of N J h409 S 19th
Parker Boyd (Lula G) mdse broker 116 N Water h511 Orange
Parker Chas B (Fannie A) asst supt City Lndy Co h106 Liveoak
Parker Chas D clk ACLRR Co r106 Liveoak
Parker Chas L slsmn Hughes Bros Inc 210 Market cor 2d
Parker Chas M (Bettie L) br mgr The Gt A & P Tea Co h501 S 5th av
Parker Chas M jr student r501 S 5th av
Parker Cleon G (Edna W) office eng ACLRRCo h218 S 2d
Parker Connie (c) Indrs r1013 Rankin
Parker Dorothy M student r ns Strawberry av 3 e 7th (Winter pk)
Parker E Ruth student r218 S 2d
Parker Eliza J (wid Christopher) h520 Wooster
Parker Emma (c) farm hd r1219 N 9th
Parker Ethel student r714 S 6th
Parker Francenia R (wid John W) r505 Walnut
Parker Fred H (Eula M) auto mech h914 N 3d
Parker Geo (c; Eliz) lab h1219 N 9th
Parker Geo E ice puller Independent Ice Co r714 S 6th
Parker Gertrude (c) Indry wkr Ideal Lndry h1213 James
Parker Gertrude (c) Indrs h416 S 14th
Parker J W welder Broadfoot Iron Wks Inc r416 Grace
Parker Jas (c) r508 Swann
Parker Jas (c; Missouri) logger h501 Howard
Parker Jas B (Annie M) carp h ns Strawberry av 3 e 7th (Winter pk)
Parker Jasper J bkpr Wm A McGirt r106 Live Oak
Parker Jesse (c; Katie) lab r516 Bladen
Parker Jesse C (Pearl E) bkpr The Springer Coal Co Inc h 1506 Orange
Parker Jesse C jr clk ACLRRCo r1506 Orange
Parker John (Bessie) slsmn r416 Grace

EFIRD'S Carolina's Largest and Best Department Store
Wilmington's Finest Store
Parker Josephine (c) h1102 Wooster
Parker Julius A (Bessie) mach h804 S 6th
Parker Kathleen r501 S 5th av
Parker Kittie r511 S 5th av
Parker Leonard W ns Strawberry av 3 e 7th (Winter pk)
Parker Louis carp Wilmington City
Parker Louis J (Fannie) carp h714 S 6th
Parker Lucy (c) indrs h809 Wooster
Parker M Eliz clk ACLRRCo r1506 Orange
Parker Marie (c) cook r827 Green
Parker Mary A r513½ Castle
Parker Mary Kemp Friendly Cafeteria r119 Orange
Parker Minnie r918 S 2d
Parker N Estelle student r106 Live Oak
Parker Norman G (c) pharm Ideal Pharmacy r312 N 6th
Parker Oscar R (Lillie C) transfer h617 Greenfield
Parker Rose (c) cook r20 S 12th
Parker S Allen (Ethel) slsmn The Great A & P Tea Co h322 S 4th
Parker Schaeffer H (Floy R) cond h22 Washington (Sunset pk)
Parker W Otis (Zora S) marine eng r509 S 5th av
Parker Wm T slsmn Nehi Bottling Co r Sea Gate N C
Parker Youngless (c; Cornilla) lab h514 Anderson
Parker Zelma G student r218 S 2d
Parks Amelia J (c) tchr Williston Primary Sch r623 S 7th
Parks Jack W (Maude) sign pntr Wilmington Ice Cream Co h710 S 3d
Parlier Rufus G sec-treas The Carolina Mutual Egg Co r Wilmington Hotel
Parmele Chas B (Emily D) pres Cape Fear County Club Inc and v-pres Auto Finance Co h Country Club Pines
Parmele Lydia D (wid Edgar G) r Country Club Pines
Parmerlee Martha Mrs r210 S 3d
Parris see also Paris
Parris Susie (c) cook r9 N 12th
Parrish Jas F slsmn Royal Bakery Inc r Y M C A
Parrish John D storekpr The Pullman Co r411 N 4th
Parrish Mary Mrs r809 S 7th
Parrish Philip J slsmn Pender Co Stores r905 N 4th
Parrott G A firemn r5 Dawson
Parseley Blanche r1901 Market
Parsley D McRay clk Hilton Lbr Co r Live Oaks (Masonboro Sound)
Parsley Eliz r211 S 4th
Parsley Henry N student r211 S 4th
Parsley Mary (wid Wm M) r2018 Market
Parsley Play Grounds N 5th av nr Ashe

PARSLEY R AUBREY (Elizabeth P), Pres Plate Ice Co and Sec-Treas Hilton Lumber Co, h211 S 4th, Tel 440
FRANK G. HARRISS
REALTORS
Wallace Building
Phone 202
INSURORS
BONDS
Phone 202
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Parsley R Aubrey student r211 S 4th
Parsley Walter L pres Hilton Lbr Co r Live Oaks (Masonboro Sound)
Parsons Rudyard K (Corrie L) clk ACLRRCo h420 Market apt 30
Partin Leander H (Gertrude E) fertilizer weigher h112 Ann
Pass C Lula (c) maid h1007 E Queen
Pasvanis Jack (Mary; Busy Bee Lunch) 505½ N 4th
Pat's Palace Restaurant (c; Lula Newkirk) 702 Ann and 301 S 7th
Patalas Gerry (Helen) conf r901 N 4th h311 Bladen
Pate A Murray slsmn The Racket Store r910 N 4th
Pate Angus C (Marie) crane opr h1617 Castle
Pate Edw H (Myrtle) police h211 Cowan
Pate Elijah W clk ACLRRCo r412 N 3d
Pate Malloy C (Cora L) slsmn Gregg Bros h206 Williams
Pate Wm B (Carrie) flgmn r211 Walnut
Patelos Demetrius slsmn Wilmington Candy Store r829 N 4th
Patelos Nicholas (Marika M; Peoples Gro Co; Wilmington Candy Store) h829 N 4th
Patelos Peter (Peoples Gro Co) 829 N 4th
Patrick Annie (c) cook h509 Nixon
Patrick Florence (c) maid r509 Nixon
Patrick John (c) lab r215 Bladen
Patrick Lizzie (c) cook r611 S 7th
Patrick Mary (c) dom r215 Bladen
Patrick Robt (c; Ella) stevedore h1203 McRae al
Patrick Rosa (c) dom h815 Miller
Patrick Virgil (c) lab r409 Swann
Patterson Cora (c) h1322 Love
Patterson Edna (c) r704 McRae
Patterson Ernestine A (c) dom r704 McRae
Patterson Flossie (c) r1206 S 2d
Patterson India (c) cook r614 S 7th
Patterson Jas (c) lab r1322 Love
Patterson Jas H (c; Josephine) cement fnshr h704 McRae
Patterson John E (Curlees) clk ACLRRCo r207 N 4th
Patterson Mary (c) dom r919 Rankin
Patterson Wm E (c; Rebecca J) porter h919 Rankin
Patton Carrie (wd Wm A) r217 Meares
Paul Annie (wd Edgar) r806 S 2d
Paul Edw W (Mary) mach h23 Washington (Sunset pk)
Paul H Fredk whsemn Natl Oil Co Inc r23 Washington (Sunset pk)
Paul Jas W (Carolyn) gauger r23 Washington (Sunset pk)
Paul Jas W (Carrie) genl supt motive power ACLRRCo h Country Club Pines
Paul Mazie clk ACLRRCo r23 Washington (Sunset pk)
Payne Chas F (c; Annie B; Payne's Hotel) r417 N 6th
Payne Drug Co The Wm L Vann pres Harry E Payne sectreas 420 Red Cross
Payne Harry E (Ruby J) sec-treas The Payne Drug Co h1902 Chestnut
Payne Lewis (c; Annie) delmn r921 N 8th
Payne Mary J (c) r714 Church
Payne Minnie A br mgr Carolina Motor Club r1902 Chestnut
Payne Purcell C (Alice) slsmn r501 S Front
PAYNE'S HOTEL (c; Chas F Payne), 417 N 6th, Tel 1455-W
Peabody School (c) Jas B MacRae prin 509 N 6th
Peace Vernon D clk PO r314 N 2d
Peacock Benj A cash Am Agri Chem Co r319 Chestnut
Pearce see also Pierce
Pearce Albert P Rev (c; Edna D) pastor Mt Olive A M E Ch r602 Wright
Pearce Emma nurse James Walker Mem Hosp r do
Pearce Estella (c) dom h3 Collier al
Pearce Leroy R Rev (c; Florence) h808 Wooster
Pearce Saml (c) lab r3 Collier al
Pearce Walter L local slsmgr Burroughs Adding Mach Co r Wilmington Hotel
Pearsall Fredk L (Mary) pres Pearsall & Co Inc h1708 Chestnut
Pearsall Horace (Melva C) pres-genl mgr Wilmington Oil & Fertilizer Co h301 Market apt 14
Pearsall Isabell (c) cook h1009 Orange
Pearsall Jas (c) drayage 708 Harnett h do
Pearsall Louise (c) dom r1009 Orange
Pearsall Mary student r1708 Chestnut
Pearsall Melzar v-pres Pearsall & Co Inc r East Wilmington
Pearsall Memorial Presbyterian Church 3712 Market
Pearsall Mildred (c) student r1311 N 7th
Pearsall Oscar (Rosa L) treas Pearsall & Co Inc h3720 Market
Pearsall Philander (Mary) office 214 N Water h314 S Front
Pearsall Wm (c) lab h413 Dickinson
Pearsall Wm V sec Pearsall & Co Inc r East Wilmington
Pearsall & Co Inc Fredk L Pearsall pres Melzar Pearsall v-pres Wm V Pearsall sec Oscar Pearsall treas fertilizer mfrs 2 N Front 3d fl
Pearson see also Pierson
Pearson Betty (c) nurse h1314 Ann
Pearson Clara B hirp r109 Princess
Pearson Herman D maintenance mn Standard Oil Co of N J r RD 3
Pearson Ida (c) cook h117 StJames av
Pearson Lowman (c; Florence) carp h1216 Princess
Pearson Margt tel opr James Walker Memorial Hosp r318 Red Cross
Peavey Chas pntr r120 Orange
Peay Jas W slsmn Wm D MacMillan jr r114 Grace
Peck Christine S Mrs sten Carolina Ins Co h1410 Grace
Peck Eliz P h311 S 3d
Peck Jas L student r804 Dock
Peck Milton M student r804 Dock
Peck Oscar P (Christine S) slsmn h1410 Grace

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews
Representatives
MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG. PHONE 163
Finkelstein's -- Loan Office

"The Home of Reliable Luggage"

TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES

2-6-8 SOUTH FRONT, CORNER MARKET

PHONE 642

Peck Wm M (Alice D) sec to asst to pres ACLRRCo h311 S 3d
Peck Wm M jr student r311 S 3d
Peckwick Stella F' sten r114 S 17th
Peders Thorvald (Viola) boat capt h1805 Perry av
Pedrick see also Padrick
Pedrick Hugh O (Katie M) barber 5 S 13th h1318 Dock
Peebles see also Peeples and Peoples
Peebles Jas A (Jessie A) formn h717 Chestnut
Peebles Jerry W (Lucille) teleg opr ACLRRCo r317 N 3d
Peebles John (c) lab h711 Howard
Peebles Judson (c) hlpr r717 Taylor
Peebles Lillie M (c) r711 Howard
Peebles Mary (c) h1707 N 10th
Peebles N Arth sten ACLRRCo r717 Chestnut
Peedin Ada nurse James Walker Mem Hosp r do
Peele Betty Mrs emp Friendly Cafeteria r405 S 5th
Peele Dorothy r405 S 5th av
Peebles see also Peebles and Peoples
Peeples Leona Mrs clk r408 Grace
Peerless Barber Shop (Dawson F Barnes) 24 Princess
Peiffer Addie Mrs nurse New Hanover County Bd of Health h307 S 5th av
Peiffer Adelaide student r307 S 5th av
Peiffer Carl student r307 S 5th av
Peiffer Frank W (Addie) autos h307 S 5th av
Peiffer Frank W jr student r307 S 5th av
Pelham Chas (c) lab h1210½ Clark's al
Pemberton Estelle (wid W H) h715 Dock
Pender Furniture Co (Geo F Hunt) 416 N Front
Pendergast Lillie (c) cook r311 N 10th
Pendergrapt Foy slsmn r115 Marsteller
Penders Stores gros 911 N 4th 116 S Front 111 and 1302 Market
Penney see also Penny
Penney Alvie E agt Imperial Life Ins Co r510 S Front
Penney Edna student r507 Bladen
Penney Ida (c) r514 McCray
Penney J C Co Inc D Kirkwood Cramer mgr dept store 215 (209) N Front
Penney John H (Mollie E) carp h507 Bladen
Penney John H jr soda dispenser Brooklyn Drug Co Inc r 507 Bladen
Pennington H Carl (Meta H) mech Queen City Cycle Co r
Wrightsville Sound
Pennington John R (Kath) appr Wilmington Star-News h 119 S 8th
Pennington Robt L (Nancy P) formn h113 S 8th
Pennington Warren K (Hazel) airplane pilot h1716 Orange
Penny see also Penney
Penny B Frank r1317 S 3d
Penny Benj F (Sue) colr r208 S 9th
Penny Daisy L (c) r812 N 7th
Penny Geo W (Emma C) h23 S 9th
Penny Kath O (wid Moses H) drsmkr 1317 S 3d h do
Penny Marion H r1317 S 3d
Penny Mary (c) dom h812 N 7th
Penny Millard F (Rosa L) pkr J W Murchison Co h208 S 9th
Penny Walter A (Eliz A) clk ACLRRCo h705 Chestnut
Penny Walter A Jr clk John T Campbell Co Inc r705 Chestnut
Penton Danl H pres The Springer Coal Co Inc h220 N 3d
Penton Danl H Jr (Frances D) sec-treas The Springer Coal Co Inc h Live Oak pkwy nr Hydranger pl (Oleander)
Penton Howard A (Marjorie W) v-pres The Springer Coal Co Inc h Country Club Pines
Peoples see also Peebles and Peeples
Peoples Barber Shop (Geo P Petty) 21 Princess
PEOPLES BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION, Orless H Shoemaker Pres, J Wm H Futches V-Pres, Robt Scott V-Pres, D Russell Foster Sec-Treas, Wm M Hill Asst Sec-Treas, 112 Princess, Tel 1220
Peoples Department Store (Nathan Shain) genl mdse 619 N 4th
PEOPLES DRUG STORE INC (James L Cobb), 1304 Market, Tels 452-453
Peoples Edw (c; Ethel L) inspr Sou Box & Lbr Co h14 King (Love Grove)
Peoples Estelle P (c) lyrds r711 Campbell
Peoples Furniture Co (Jos Abel, Julius Levine) 221 (213) N Front
Peoples Grocery Co (Nicholas and Peter Patelos) 829 N 4th
Peoples Lula (c) cook r1004 Orange
PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO, Henry C McQueen Chairman of Board, J Holmes Davis Pres, Michael J Corbett, V-Pres, Warren S Johnson V-Pres and Trust Officer, J Henry Gerdes Cash, 101 N Front cor Princess, Tels 166 and 535 (See left top lines and page 24)
Perdew John W (Florence E) clk ACLRRCo h1707 Chestnut
Perdew Wm E (Mary A) r1707 Chestnut
Perdue Jewell K clk Brunswick Hotel r do
Perdue Lettie opr Mi-Lady's Beauty Shop r Brunswick Hotel
Pere Marquette Railway Co J Alf Bodine coml agt 201 N Front R913
Perkins Annie (c) presser Southland Mfg Co Inc h1012 N 7th
Perkins Cynthia (c) cook h208 S 14th
Perkins Effie Mrs r518 Wright
Perkins Ernest (c) student r1012 N 7th
Perkins Fontaine (c) student r401 N 7th
Perkins Hannah (c) dom h1312 Brooklyn

WM. A. PESCHAU
BELT & PACKING, PIPE, VALVES, FITTINGS---Everything for the Mill
701-703 North Seventh Street, A. C. L. R. R. Main Line Telephone 2370
Warehouse 711-713 North Eighth Street
**The Wilmington Savings & Trust Company**  
110 PRINCESS STREET  
1886—Oldest and Largest North Carolina Savings Bank—1930  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Julia</td>
<td>dom h921 S 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Lizzie</td>
<td>r615 N 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Sarah</td>
<td>cook r1012 N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Susie L</td>
<td>tchr Peabody Sch r701 Red Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrett Gustave A</td>
<td>r5 Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrett Gustave A jr (Eliz)</td>
<td>firemn h5 Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrin Jas W (May C)</td>
<td>ftr traffic mgr ACLRRCo h1615 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perris Lila M</td>
<td>cook r9 N 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perris Susie</td>
<td>cook r9 N 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Albert F (Marie H; Humrell &amp; Perry)</td>
<td>h Mimosa pl cor Country Club blvd (Oleander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Alton J (Cornelia H)</td>
<td>ftr agt Tidewater Power Co h 1738 Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Annie B (wid Jos P)</td>
<td>120 Red Cross h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Elijah</td>
<td>(c) r315 S 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Eliz (c)</td>
<td>tchr East Wilmington Sch r402 N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Emma T (wid A Franklin)</td>
<td>h10½ S 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Ena sten</td>
<td>r1738 Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Eula (c)</td>
<td>dom r903 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Floyd (c)</td>
<td>lab r903 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Geo L (Lucile E)</td>
<td>linemn formn Tidewater Power Co h1503 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Georgia</td>
<td>(c) dom r708 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Jas (c; Satira)</td>
<td>carp h903 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Jas A (Melissa E)</td>
<td>supt Oakdale Cemetery h1501 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry John S</td>
<td>(c; Eliz) phys 506 Red Cross h402 N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Josephine (c)</td>
<td>indrs r601 Swann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Julia (c)</td>
<td>Indrs h818 Wooster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Lee R (c)</td>
<td>carp r903 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Mamie (c)</td>
<td>indrs h706 Swann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Robt S (Hazel)</td>
<td>ins agt r1116 N 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Satira (c)</td>
<td>indywkr Ideal Indy r601 Swann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Viola (c)</td>
<td>maid 1321 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pershake Emanuel</td>
<td>lab h1123 S 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persons Chas (c)</td>
<td>lab h1105 Wood's al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peschau Chas A</td>
<td>clk r310 N 5th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peschau Eduard V H</td>
<td>clk h411 Dock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peschau Eduard V H jr</td>
<td>usher Carolina Theatre r411 Dock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peschau Geo L (Grayson W)</td>
<td>lawyer 126½ Princess R200 h 318 Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peschau Lucy G Mrs asst to coml agt C&amp;ORy Co h411 Dock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peschau Lydia</td>
<td>h310 N 5th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peschau Margt B student</td>
<td>r411 Dock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PESCHAU WM A</strong> (Julia von E), Machinery and Mill Supplies</td>
<td>701-703 N 7th, Tel 2370, Warehouse 711-713 N 8th, h514 Dock, Tel 1043-W (See right bottom lines and page 42)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterkin Jos</td>
<td>(c; Mary) furn 607 Red Cross h313 N 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Annie</td>
<td>(c) r New Hanover County Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Arth C</td>
<td>clk Ry Exp Agcy Inc r416 Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Augusta</td>
<td>supt Salvation Army Maternity Hosp r110 Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Claude D</td>
<td>student r1316 Dock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Clyde C</td>
<td>slsmn Brooklyn Confectionery r221 Cowan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Daisy</td>
<td>(c) maid r1214 N 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson David T (Lucile C)</td>
<td>spl del msngr PO h906 S 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson David T (Ana)</td>
<td>plmbr h816 S 4th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Peterson Edgar W (Nellie) lab h921 N 5th av
Peterson Edw (c; Emma) lab h1212 S 6th
Peterson Ernest mgr Maxwell's Service Station r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Peterson Ernest L clk ACLRR Co r115 N 4th
Peterson Ethel student r311 N 4th
Peterson Floyd M spl del msgr PO r816 S 4th
Peterson Geo (c; Nancy) lab h1005 S 8th
Peterson Geo jr lab r1005 S 8th
Peterson Geo R H hlp r214 Meares
Peterson Henry E (Minnie) carp Tidewater Power Co h1808 Castle
Peterson Herbert truck driver r19 S 2d 3d fl
Peterson J Jas dredge wkr r214 Meares
Peterson Jas C (Josephine) carp h1008 Dock
Peterson Jesse J clk ACLRR Co r1008 N 5th av
Peterson John H r1008 N 5th av
Peterson John H (c) student r414 Haynes al
Peterson Kelly M (Bessie M) car repr h Gordon rd nr Castle Hayne rd
Peterson Lewis H (Rebecca) carp h405 S 4th
Peterson Louise clk ACLRR Co h511 N 4th
Peterson Lucy student r316 N 2d
Peterson M Vance (Annie F) trav slsmn h214 Meares
Peterson Mary L student r1808 Castle
Peterson Paul L student r1008 N 5th av
Peterson Pearl r311 N 4th
Peterson R Goodwin student r 3d nr Peachtree av (Winter Pk)
Peterson Sarah (c) Indy wkr Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r 1306 N 5th av
Peterson Tylon E (Gladys; Gem Barber Shop) h1016 S 5th av
Peterson Wilburn (c; Etta) lab h414 Haynes al
Peterson Wm (c) dish washer r711 S 13th
Peterson Wm C (Emily T) h311 S Front
Peterson Wm C jr (Mary S) phys 127 N Front R402 h311 S Front
Peterson Wm E (Lula C) carp h1008 N 5th av
Peterson Wm R (Willie E) slsmn Crescent Candy Co h3d nr Peachtree av (Winter Pk)
Petet Robt L (Maggie E) deck hd h109 Princess R201
Pettet Eudora Mrs mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r1316 Dock
Pettet Jas O r918 S 6th
Pettet Owen (Eudora) plmbr r1316 Dock
Petteway Thaddeus S (Petteway's Cash Grocery) r1104 S 4th
Petteway's Cash Grocery (Thaddeus S Petteway) 214 Willard

Electric Wiring and Installations Made on Contract or Service Agreement
ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO.
Phone 2191
CITY OPTICAL CO.

OPTICAL SUPREMACY

Thos. B. Lilly, Owner and General Manager, 207 N Front St. Local Phone 45

Member American Association of Wholesale Opticians

Pettway Frances sten H F Wilder Real Est & Ins Agcy r114 S 17th
Pettway Irene sten h407 Nun
Pettway Stella nurse 407 Nun r do
Petty C Roscoe barber Peoples Barber Shop r115 N 4th
Petty Geo F (Edna; Peoples Barber Shop) h217 Wrightsville av
Petty Harold G soda dispr John F Jarman r217 Wrightsville av
Pevatt J Douglas (Octavia) slswn h401 Central blvd (Sunset Pk)
Peyton Evelyn (c) student r1220 S 6th
Peyton Warren H (c; Susie) lab h1220 S 6th
Pharr Jas T Rev (Augusta) pastor Immanuel Presbyterian Ch h1115 S 5th av
Phelps Annie (wid Henry E) h704 Orange
Phelps Austin R (Nora) driver h2208 Gibson av
Phelps Ezra C (Clara K) h404 Wrightsville av
Phelps-Flowers (Lillie M Phelps) 108 Princess
Phelps Forrest (c) cook r912 S 4th
Phelps Lillie M (Phelps-Flowers) r704 Orange
Phelps Richd F (Lucille M) shop supt Wm D MacMillan jr h1808 Nun
Phelps Victor E asst to genl solr ACLRR Co r404 Wrightsville av
Phelps Walter G (Thelma) driver Natl Oil Co Inc h2114 Barnett av
Phelps Wm asst Phelps-Flowers r704 Orange
Phibs John (c; Frances) stevedore h1405 N 8th
Phifer Minnie M (c) r611 S 8th
Phifer Zepher (c) cook 120 N 5th av
Philemon Clarence L (Donnie L) police h1506 S 3d
Phillips Annie slswn Albert Axler r907 N 3d
Phillips Chas N Rev (Margt M) pastor Epworth M E Church (South) h815 N 5th av
Phillips Clifton N (Nellie) h301 Forest Hills dr (Forest Hills)
Phillips Clifton N jr student r301 Forest Hills dr (Forest Hills)

Phills Danl (Verna) pntr h3014 Princess st rd
Phills Frank (c) lab h713 Swann
Phills Gilbert (c; Pauline) lab h814 McCumber’s al
Phills John confr 1201 Market h do
Phills John H (c; Ethel) lab h409 S 7th
Phills Maria (wid John A) r3014 Princess st rd
Phills Saml A (Maude) lino opr Wilmington Star-News r 108 Wrightsville av
Phills Thos D (Blanche B) monotype opr Jackson & Bell Co h518 Wright
Phills Wrenn student r301 Forest Hills dr (Forest Hills)
Philyaw Eug (Margt D) slsmn C W Yates Co Inc h1802 Market
Phipps Benj L (Hattie G) prsmn Jackson & Bell Co h815 Meares
Pichon Leon A (Irene W) v-pres N B Josey Guano Co h614 Orange
Pickard Dorothy S tchr Cornelius Harnett Sch r206 Wrightsville av
Pickard Eug R (Dora R; Queen City Cycle Co) h206 Wrightsville av
Pickard Eug R jr slsmn Queen City Cycle Co r206 Wrightsville av
Pickard H Mack student r206 Wrightsville av
Pickard J Gilbert student r206 Wrightsville av
Pickard Julia r408 Grace
Pickard Nellie cik ACLRR Co r408 Grace
Pickens Fannie (c) indrs h314 Wilson av
Pickerell Robt C student r304 N 2d
Pickett Ida (c) cook h915 Sprunt al
Pickett Arth (c; Minnie E) truck driver h309 N 6th
Pickett Beulah (c) cook r708 Campbell
Pickett Esther (c) indywrk Ideal Lndy 202 S Front
Pickett Ethel tnr Southland Mfg Co Inc r809 S 7th
Pickett Felix P (Susie) formn h809 S 7th
Pickett Giorgianna (c) indrs h506 Taylor
Pickett Jack (Alice) dredgehn h2 Bellwill al
Pickett Jas r809 S 7th
Pickett Lottie (c) cook h1210 S 9th
Pickett Margt student r1814 Grace
Pickett Mary E (wid Isaac C) h108 Castle
Pickett Mary W (wid Reuben H) h908 Market
Pickett N Viola bdg 112 Grace h do
Pickett R Crisp (Katie C) pntr h515 Meares
Pickett Sallie (c) indrs h708 Campbell
Pickford Bettye sten Pace & Holmes r209 Castle
Piedmont Lumber Co (Oscar W Messick) 207½ Princess
Pierce see also Pearce
Pierce Andrew (c) r1001 Grace
Pierce Benj F (Mattie A) auto mech h421 S 4th
Pierce Claude R (Thelma) formn J Herbert Bate Co Inc h508 Wooster
Pierce Clifford S baker r811 S 4th
Pierce David (c; Cath) lab h1217 S 6th
Pierce Emma (wid Geo) r Wrightsville tpk nr 7th (Audubon)
Pierce Fannie (c) dom h411 Sampson's al
Pierce Geo (c) lab h613 Kidder
Pierce Geo C (Lena) steel wkr r616 S 2d
Pierce Heywood student r421 S 4th
Pierce Irene M beautician Vanity Parlor r421 S 4th
Pierce Isabelle (c) cook 1700 Princess r613 S 12th
THE INDEPENDENT ICE CO.

PURE ICE FROM FILTERED WATER

PHONES 94 AND 68

Pierce John W (Laura) lab h717 S 6th
Pierce Joshua C (Kath) flgmn r3 Wrightsville av
Pierce Juanita student r421 S 4th
Pierce Louis B (Susie) formn Diamond Steamboat & Wrecking Co h109 N 5th av
Pierce Madlon student r421 S 4th
Pierce Mary L (wid Franklin) r20 N 4th
Pierce Mary P (c) cook r613 Kidder
Pierce Mildred E sten N C Forest Service r109 N 5th av
Pierce Myron seann r811 S 4th
Pierce R Frank (Ratha) trmr David G Raines r3½ S 2d
Pierce Richmond (c; Inez) porter h613 Wood
Pierce Roy C (Lila R) carrier PO h1117 S 7th
Pierce Susan r109 N 5th av
Pierce T Doris clk Speer Drug Co r209 Walnut
Pierce VanB (Callie) cabtmkr Geo S Boylan Furn Co h811 S 4th
Pierce Wm I (c) driver O E Durant r211 McRae
Pierce Wm M (c; Ida) hlpr h413 Sampson’s al
Pierce Wm M jr (c) hlpr r413 Sampson’s al
Pierson Margt clk r209 S 2d
Pigfoot Bud pntr r120 Orange
Pigfoot Mattie nurse 14 S 6th r do
Pigford Addie (c) r812 S 10th
Pigford Adeline (c) student r916 N 7th
Pigford Andrew J (c) lab h812 S 10th
Pigford Anne (c) dom h602 Dawson
Pigford Bettie (c) dom h1116 James
Pigford Carrie (c) r812 S 10th
Pigford David G (c; Celia) lab h311 Dickinson
Pigford Edwin J (Annie E) h108 S 4th
Pigford Emanuel (c; Elnora) lab h918 S 9th
Pigford Emma (c) dom r918 S 9th
Pigford Floreen (c) lndrs r602 Dawson
Pigford Jas r817 S 2d
Pigford Jas (c; Lessie) lab h520 S 11th
Pigford Katie (c) dom h713½ Harnett
Pigford Luke Rev (c; Julia) h916 N 7th
Pigford Malachi (c) r311 Dickinson
Pigford Molsy (c) dom h709 Brooks al
Pigford Robt (c) lab r602 Dawson
Pigford Robt W (Myrtle D) clk ACLRR Co h310 Church
Pigford Robt W jr student r310 Church
Pigford Sadie r817 S 2d
Pigford Sallie (c) lndrs h1119 James
Pigford Walter I (Tessie) pntr h817 S 2d
Pigford Wm r New Hanover County Home
Pigford Wm (Annie) lab r602 Dawson
Piggly Wiggly (Carl N Dunn) gros 203 Market
Pigott Emma (c) cook h610 S 10th
Pigott Jas C (Mary P) asst mgr Imperial Life Ins Co h801 Ann
Pigott Janie P mus tchr 801 Ann r do
Pigott Osborne S r628 Caldwell av

PILOT LIFE INSURANCE CO, Wm A McGirt Genl Agt, 217 Princess, Tel 145 (See right side lines and page 47)
Pinckney Besse (wid Chas C) h204 N 6th
Pinckney Eug N (c; Euphemia) lab h913 N 6th
Pinckney Saml (c) porter S H Kress & Co r702 Dickinson
Pine Forest Cemetery (c) Geo Davis supt N 16th nr Rankin
Pine-No-Ca Chemical Co Inc Pembroke blvd at river
Pinchurth Jr Warren Sanders mgr miniature golf course 412
N Front
Pinchurth Pharmacy (Ernest F Robinson) 1704 Castle
Piner A Marion baker Am Bakeries Co r212 Mercer av
Piner Beulah E office asst Jasper W Stanley r Wrightsville
tpk nr 8th (Audubon)
Piner Camille H r2300 Market
Piner Chas E (Evelyn) brklyr h1105 S 2d
Piner Eben (Bettie) police h1917 Pender av
Piner Florence pkr Southland Mfg Co r RD 3
Piner Florence E clk r212 Mercer av
Piner Jos H (Viola) lab h407 Harnett
Piner Joshua J (Frances) h912 S 5th av
Piner Linwood driver McIver Lbr Co 611 Campbell
Piner Mary E Mrs h119 Orange
Piner Ralph E (Linnie M) cond Tidewater Power Co h1910
Woolcott av
Piner Rexford O (Bessie) mixer Nati Bread Co h722 S Front
Piner Pharoah D (Annie) carp h208 Wright
Piner Thos D (Henrietta) garage h2300 Market
Piner Thos D jr student r2300 Market
Piner W Amos (Mollie A) carp h212 Mercer av
Piner Wm R (Lillie) baker Am Bakeries Co r212 Mercer av
Piney Grove M E Zion Church (c) 3521 Princess St rd
Pinkston German R Rev (c; Malvina) pastor Ebenezer Bapt-
tist Ch h1015 S 7th
Pinner Howard W clk ACLRR Co r613 S 2d
Pinner Irma K r613 S 2d
Pinner Isaac K (Maybelle) dept mgr Piggly Wiggly r Bruns-
wick Hotel
Pinner Isaac K (Lottie) plmbr Walter H Lamb h613 S 2d
Pinner Jennie L cash Pinchurst Jr r613 S 2d
Pioneer Service Station (Wm L and W Graham Farmer) 312
N Front
Pistolis Geo (Mary; N Y Cafe) r520 Nun
Pitt Moses (c) firemnr r720 N 8th
Pittman Duncan P (Elsie) mech P R Smith Motor Co h55
Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Pittman E Freeman (Swanna) cond h4 Northern blvd (Sun-
set Pk)
Pittman Ethel (wid Hill) h609 S 13th
Pittman Frank B (Lena) slsmn h16 Jefferson (Sunset Pk)
Pittman Gladys (c) r1324 Love
Pittman Jackson L (Louise) formn h2021 Barnett av
Pittman John G (Dora) mill hd h814 S Front
Pittman Jos (c) lab r1324 Love

INSURANCE
CLAYTON GILES & SON
105 CHESTNUT ST. PHONE 5

MORRIS PLAN BANK Certificates
Yield 5 PER CENT. interest from date of Deposit to date of With-
drawal.
Pittman Kate (wid Nell T) r4 Northern blvd (Sunset Pk)
Pittman Katie (c) cook h1342 Love
Pittman Lillie B r4 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Pittman Mabel (c) berry pk r1324 Love
Pittman Margt (c) berry pk r1324 Love
Pittman Robt E r4 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Pittman Swanna Mrs sten Delgado Mills h4 Northern blvd
(Sunset Pk)
Pittman Wm M (Gertrude) pntr J W Capps & Co h518 Castle
Pitts John A (Lucille L) clk ACLRR Co r405 Princess
Piver E Jefferson r605 Meares
Piver E S Co (Elijah S Piver) sheet metal wkrs 607 Campbell
Piver Elijah S (Mary E; E S Piver Co) gros 800 Grace h804
do
Piver R Lee (Florence) gro 920 Castle and 1023 S 6th h605
Meares
Piver Robt M sheet metal wkr E S Piver Co r800 Grace
Plantagenet Commandary K T No 1 Walter H McClain re-
corder meets 2d Monday each month at Masonic Temple
15 N Front
Plastre Chas J (Fannie) clk ACLRR Co h707 Central blvd
(Sunset Pk)
Plastre Fannie Mrs sten Tidewater Power Co h707 Central
blvd (Sunset Pk)

PLATE ICE CO, R Aubrey Parsley Pres, Frederick G Rose
Sec-Treas, 1705 N 4th, Tels 695 and 696 (See right top
lines and page 36)
Platt John E (Edith D) slsmn Wm D MacMillan jr h311 Nor-
thern blvd (Sunset Pk)
Platt May E clk ACLRR Co r311 Northern blvd (Sunset Pk)
Platt Robt C (Daisy R; Platt's) h1710 Chestnut
Platt Robt C jr student r1710 Chestnut
Platt's (Robt C Platt) women's furngs 114 Market
Player John B (Mary E) h714 Grace
Player John R (Pauline) sawyer h808 N 4th
Player Lottie M clk ACLRR Co r714 Grace
Player Richd L sec-treas Shore Acres Co and Wilmington-
Wrightsville Causeway Co r2415 Metts av
Player Walter T (Lewis Service Sta) r714 Grace
Pleasants Clarice (wid Edw B) h102 N 6th
Pleasants Helen r102 N 6th
Pleasants Margt r102 N 6th
Plowden Jas M Rev (Margt L) h311 N 7th
Plowden Leola (c) Indy wkr Ideal Indy h917 N 7th
Plowden Marie L mus tchr 311 N 7th r do
Plowden Rebecca C r311 N 7th
Plumb Bessie H (wid Abner G) h417 S Front
Plummer Doris G r312 N 5th av
Plummer John W (Carrie R) conf r h312 N 5th av
Plummer Richd (c) h825 Anderson

McGRATH & CO.
302 North Front Street Phone 777
Pianos, Radio and Accessories

Phonographs
Edisonic
Panatrobe
Brunswick
Victor Orthophonic
Plummer Robt C student r312 N 5th av
Poe Danl (c) butler 1519 Princess r313 N 6th
Poe Holland (c) drsmkr h1011 Grace
Poindexter Ruth supvr Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Poisson DuBrutz (Viola) sta mgr Atlantic Refining Co r315 S Front
Poisson Fredk (c; Emma) lab h114 S 14th
Poisson Fredk D slsmn S G MacMillan r315 S Front
Poisson Louis J (Gethyn R; Carr Poisson & James) h318 S 3d
Poiitier May (c) dom r710 Church

POLICE DEPARTMENT (See Wilmington—City of)
Polite Abr (c; Mary J) janitor h1210 S 2d
Polite Louise (c) elev opr r1210 S 2d
Politte Ida (c) r117 S 13th
Pollette Wm D (c; Eliza) waiter h117 S 13th
Polk Chas (c; Susie) lab h1312 Church
Pollard Floyd (c) lab r1013 N 2d
Pollard Hezekiah (c) dom r1013 N 2d
Pollard Ruby (c) student r1419 Ann
Pollock Edw (c; Carrie) lab h620 Oak
Pollock Isaac (c; Eliza) hlpr h1214 McRae al
Pollock Jas (c; Mary) lab h1203 N 8th
Pollock Jas (c; Julia) stevedore h1016 N 2d
Pollock Jos (Flonnie M) slsmn Wilmington Cigar Co h610 S 3d
Pollock Lee (Eva) checker r116A Church row (Delgado Mills Village)
Pollock Lucy M (Estelle) slsmn John W Brooks h620 S 3d
Pollock Mabelle (c) r1203 N 8th
Pollock Ray (May) bldg contr h1322 Dock
Pollock Thos msgr SAL Ry Co r610 S 3d
Polly-Anna Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Bessie Smith) 127 N Front R302
Polly Velva H sten ACLRR Co r1810 Nun
Polvott M Augusta (wid Carl W) h114 Brookwood av
Polvott Thos B asst mgr Efird’s Dept Store r114 Brookwood av
Ponos John (Anastasia J; New York Cleaning & Shoe Shine Parlor) h920 Grace
Pool Rufus A traffic mgr Wilmington Traffic Assn Wrightsville Beach
Poole Maggie toll supvr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r420 S Front
Poole Sadie (wid J E) slswm Belk-Williams Co Inc r713 Chestnut
Poole Wm E (Clifford) auditor Swift & Co Fertilizer Wks h Wrightsville tpk nr 3d (Winter Pk)
Poovey Elbert E clk ACLRR Co r814 S 6th
Poovey Janie student r814 S 6th
Poovey Nellie B (wid John S) h814 S 6th
Pope Adelaide (c) dom h909 Love
Pope Alman H (Lizzie) h Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek

POPE ANDREW M, Jeweler, Watches, Clocks, Diamond Mounting, Watch Repairing and Engraving 5 N Front, r 807 Chestnut (See left side lines and page 41)
Pope Annie B Mrs sten ACLRR Co h McMillan nr Maple av (Winter Pk)
Pope Bertha r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Pope Charlton A (Mary S) auditor r513 Princess
Pope E Heath (Cora O) asst chf clk genl supt motive power
ACLRR Co h212 Brookwood av
Pope Eliz M r1025 S Front
Pope Ella E (wid Jas C) h807 Chestnut
Pope Emma M r115 Red Cross
Pope Flora (c) dom r124 S 11th
Pope J Thurman auto mech r115 Red Cross
Pope Jas F (Ida M) gro 1025 S Front h do
Pope Jeanette (c) dom h124 S 11th
Pope Lee hlpr r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Pope Lillie D r1025 S Front
Pope Mary (c) dom r120 Jessamine av
Pope Milton C (Nellie M) mach h115 Red Cross
Pope Robt M hlpr r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Pope Tyson G (Myrtle V) asst mgr Hotel Wilmington h212 Red Cross
Pope W Grove (Bessie) br mgr The Great A & P Tea Co h 411 Wrightsville av
Pope Wm R (Annie B) clk ACLRR Co h McMillan nr Maple av (Winter Pk)
Poplar Barber Shop (c; Redick D Diew) 6 S 2d
Porjas Chemical Co (Jas M Hall) 319 Castle
Porter B Alex r307 Harnett
Porter Chellie mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r620 S 2d
Porter E Lamar jr (Helen) clk ACLRR Co r211 Orange
Porter Elbert B r12 Wooster
Porter Frank L (Lizzie) r107 N Front
Porter Geo A (Lillian) asst mgr Walters Garage h318 Red Cross
Porter Geo A jr (Helen) carp r318 Red Cross
Porter Hayward C formn Nitrate Agencies Co r108 N 6th
Porter Helen Mrs mus tchr 211 Orange r do
Porter Hubbard B Rev (Lucille W) pastor Grace M E Ch (South) h221 N 4th
Porter Jas (c; Burnett) lab r716 Wycoff av
Porter Jas M dredgmn r12 Wooster
Porter Jesse J (Mattie) mirror resilverer h12 Wooster
Porter Julia E sten Carr Poisson & James r1508 S 4th
Porter Julia W (wid Wm S L) h1508 S 4th
Porter Lee W (Ethel L) sten ACLRR Co r RD 2
Porter Scott r318 Red Cross
Porter Shelley r620 S 2d
Post Jas F (Sarah A) asst to pres ACLRR Co and sec Goldsboro Union Sta Co h112 N 7th
Post Julia r112 N 7th
POST OFFICE (See United States Government)
POST OFFICE INSPECTOR (See United States Government)
Post Thos R clk ACLRR Co h108 N 7th
POSTAL TELEGRAPH-CABLE CO, Joseph Milam Mgr, 227 (219) N Front, Tel Call Postal
Postell Edw (c; Mary) lab h922 N 5th av
Potter Alice (wid Augustus) r N 4th nr Hilton
Potter Annie r1006 S 2d
Potter Benj r805 S 2d
Potter Cath r1217 S 16th
SAFETY—SERVICE—CONVENIENCE
QUALITY
GAS AND ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
Tidewater Power Company

WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY (1930) 389

Potter Chas F (Letha) mill wkr h227 Back row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Potter Chas S (Gertrude) carp h7 Wooster
Potter E Lindsey jr student r808 Orange
Potter Edw mill wkr Delgado Mills r245 Front row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Potter Elisha L (Louise) auditor h808 Orange
Potter Eunice r1217 S 16th
Potter Geo F plmbbr r215 Meares
Potter Geo M formn h1217 S 16th
Potter Georgiana (c) cook 115 S 11th
Potter Harllee truck driver r1013½ S 2d
Potter Homer G (Mary) dredgmn h1 Dawson
Potter Irene r1013½ S 2d
Potter Jas S (Lula) slsmn M Marshburn & Son h1015 S 3d
Potter John J (Minnie L) farmer h1013½ S 2d
Potter Leta D (Walborg L; Wilmington-Southport Steamboat Co; Potter Towboat Co) h8½ S 7th
Potter Luther L carp r rear 412 Princess
Potter Maria (c) indywkr Ideal Lndy h1314 James
Potter Miles A (Florence) brklyr h1102 S 8th
Potter Minnie L clk Robt R Bellamy & Son 202 Market
Potter Nelson (Bettie) sheet metal wkr Albert S Flowers h 118 Wooster
Potter Raymond lab r7 Wooster
Potter Rebecca J waitress Dixie Cafe r623 S 2d
Potter Roy G barber Gem Barber Shop r617 S 2d
Potter Sarah L r1711 Carolina av
Potter Towboat Co (Leta D Potter) ft Princess
Potter Vernon L (Ethel) mach N B Josey Guano Co h815½ Millis al
Potter Vivian C confectionery soda dispr Coast Line r218 Harnett
Potter Walter (c) hlpr r1314 James
Potter Wm B carp r417 Wright
Pottinger Ray W (Belle H) auto repr 3401 Market h do
Pottle Gertrude L smstrs r1730 Orange
Pough Julius (c) lab r512½ Red Cross
Pounds Eliza A (wid Melvin) r824 Grace
Powell Alonza C slsmn Natl Bread Co r Whiteville
Powell Annie (c) indrs h716 Bladen
Powell Arlie L (Annie T) car repr h Maple av nr 1st (Winter Pk)
Powell Barnard J br mgr Penders Stores r202 Walnut
Powell Bessie nurse 308 N 3d r do
Powell C Maury (Harriet L) clk ACLRR Co h2014 Perry av
Powell Chas T farm hd r Maple av nr 1st (Winter Pk)
Powell Clyde T carp h620 Harnett

NORTH CAROLINA BANK
and TRUST Co.
For the Carolinas and the South
PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.

SAVINGS TRUSTS — { 4% PAID ON DEPOSITS 4% } SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

NORTH FRONT STREET AT PRINCESS
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Powell Edw (c; Kate) lab h1113 Gwynn
Powell Frank (Kath) slsmn r1312 Castle
Powell Geo (c) lab r718 S 9th
Powell Geo W (Emily) sta mgr Atlantic Refg Co h913 N 3d
Powell Herbert (c; Laura) wood 101 S 10th h do
Powell Howard servicemn Crescent Motor Co r310 Red Cross
Powell Isadora (c) r101 S 10th
Powell J Edw lab r2019 Perry av
Powell J Fredk (Mamie L) carp h806 Grace
Powell Jack delmn Oscar R King r1312 Castle
Powell Jas T (c; Maggie) lab h718 S 9th
Powell John (c) belmn r415 Anderson
Powell John (c; Eliz) clothes prsr h1207 S 8th
Powell John F (Dorothy P) trav r1412 The Corbett Co h412
Powell Jos C (c; Lillie) cook Dixie Cafe h116 S 10th
Powell Josephine (c) dom r220 Cowan
Powell Leslie W (c) student r101 S 10th
Powell Lester T (Mary I) clk h906 N 3d
Powell Lillian E student r806 Grace
Powell Lizzie (c) maid h1211 S 8th
Powell Lois nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Powell Maggie (c) dom r614 N 7th
Powell Mandy (c) Indrs r1119 N 8th
Powell Margt E student r Maple av nr 1st (Winter pk)
Powell Mary H (wid Braxton) clk ACLRRCo r Park av cor McMillan (Winter pk)
Powell Perry D (Mary S) gro 108 S 13th h2007.Woolcott av
Powell Ralph C (Temple) driver Wilmington City Fire Dept h8 Wrightsville av
Powell Raymond W (Kath) plant supt Clark-Lynch Lbr Co h 2019 Perry av
Powell Rosella (c) dom r1010 Dawson
Powell Russell (c; Louise) barber Johnson Bros h804 Campbell
Powell Thos (c) lab r1010 Dawson
Powell W Henry (Katie L) supt J N Bryant h705 N 3d
Powell W J r21½ N Front
Powell Wesley (c) lab h220 Cowan
Powell Wm E eng r214 Walnut
Powell Wm F (Margt S) slsmn James O Reilly h1515 Nun
Powell Wm P (Margery) gro 101 S 9th h210 S 17th
Powers Carl A (Ethel S; A H Morris Co) h13 Borden av
Powers Carrie (c) dom r409 Bay
Powers Cornelia (c) dom h409 Bay
Powers Danl (c; Betsie) lab h905 N 9th
Powers Emma S (wid Jas K) r708 Dock
Powers Frank (c) lab h619 Dickinson
Powers Hazel (c) dom r619 Dickinson
Powers Howard (c) dom r310 Red Cross

EFIRD'S

All That's New and Up-to-Date at prices below all competition

WILMINGTON'S FINEST STORE
Powers Jas O (Frankie) supt h2310 Market
Powers Jesse (c) lab r605 S 8th
Powers K Jas (Hattie N) gro 3001 Princess St rd r420 Walnut
Powers Lizzie (c; Southside Pressing Club) 1207 S 8th
Powers Quincy (c; Zennie) lab h918 Rankin
Powers Richd (c; Willie) lab h612 Wood
Powers Robt (c) lab h918 Rankin
Powers Ruth (c) r1020 Hall
Powers Wm (c; Mary) lab h610 Campbell av
Pratt Wm M (c; Annie J) firemn h812 S 11th
Presson Beatrice slwn Belk-Williams Co Inc r405 Princess
Presson Eliz R (wid Thos J) h405 Princess
Presson Kate r405 Princess
Presson Risden T (Lallie B) pres Elec Repair & Service Co Inc h2011 Woolcott av
Preston Estell (c) cook h120 StJames av
Preston Lester W (c) mgr Wilmington Cold Storage Corp r Masonboro Sound
Pretlow Annie Mrs (Friendly Cafeteria) h305 N 15th
Pretlow Joel C (Annie; Friendly Cafeteria) h305 N 15th
Pretlow Joel C jr student r305 N 15th
Prevatt J Douglas (Octavia Le G) v-pres-treas Applewhite & Prevatt Inc r Sunset pk
Prevatt Octavia Le G Mrs sec Applewhite & Prevatt Inc r Sunset pk
Prevost E Steph chemist r1802 Market
Prevost E Steph jr chemist Law & Co r1802 Market
Price Alonzo B (c) lab r602 Wright
Price Annie (c) lnhrs h108 S 11th
Price Athal W (Carrie B) rep Natl Cash Register Co h415 Orange
Price Dorothy C bkpr Hall's Drug Store r104 Brookwood av
Price Dowd (c) student r602 Wright
Price Elia L (c) h602 Wright
Price Geo A r101 S 16th
Price Henry D (c; Mary F) plstr h114 N 9th
Price Idella (wid Thos A) trimmer Southland Mfg Co Inc r 1210½ N 4th
Price Irene R coml artist r305 Northern blvd (Sunset pk)
Price Jas A (Kath) clk PO h104 Brookwood av
Price Jesse D (Eliz A) supt Lumina pk r Harbor Island
Price John (c) chauf r513 Dickinson
Price Kath r104 Brookwood av
Price Kate P r1317 Princess
Price Kelly W (Blanche M) asst auditor frt receipts ACLRR Co h305 Northern blvd (Sunset pk)
Price L B Mercantile Co Louis H Batts mgr 525 S Front
Price Lassie J (wid Jos) h101 N 7th
Price Lottie (c) r513 Dickinson
Price Margt C student r415 Orange
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price Margt M</td>
<td>sec Merchants Exhibit &amp; Ladies Rest Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Mary</td>
<td>r415 Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Memorial</td>
<td>A M E Church (c) 125 S 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Robt (Christine)</td>
<td>h1118 S 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Sallie G</td>
<td>r405 N 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Wm L (Maggie M)</td>
<td>commandant Salvation Army Citadel h215 S Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Winnie A (wid Wm)</td>
<td>r221 S 5th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Wright (c; Mary)</td>
<td>lab h rear 426 McCray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Wright Jr (c)</td>
<td>student r rear 426 McCray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prichard Geo S (Bessie B)</td>
<td>trav-slsmn r119 N 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridgen Addie (c)</td>
<td>dom h1216 S 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridgen Anna (c)</td>
<td>h1217 N 5th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridgen B Horton student</td>
<td>r142 Swann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridgen Bishop B (Ethel M)</td>
<td>genl formn ftr office ACLRRCo h1418 Dock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridgen C Frank (Ida L)</td>
<td>supt Bellevue Cemetery h3104 Prin-cess St rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridgen C Newton (Ruth)</td>
<td>slsmn h620 S 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridgen Cole G (F Mae)</td>
<td>lino opra Wilmington Star-News h 1106 S 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridgen Daily E (Lany)</td>
<td>adv mgr Shore Acres Co h2415 Metts av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridgen Danl (c)</td>
<td>driver Wilmington Grocery Co Inc r1007 Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridgen David (c; Mary)</td>
<td>delmn Jas H Newkirk jr h709 Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridgen David Jr (c)</td>
<td>r709 Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridgen Douglas L (Oneida)</td>
<td>storekpr Tidewater Power Co h509 S Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridgen Francis M (Eula)</td>
<td>sta eng h412 Swann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridgen G Lee (Beulah)</td>
<td>clk Wilmington City h1211 S 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridgen Geo (c)</td>
<td>lab r1216 S 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridgen Gladwin</td>
<td>r1316 S 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridgen H Monroe (Sarah E)</td>
<td>apt Life Ins Co of Va h408 Dock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridgen Helena student</td>
<td>r120 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridgen Isabelle (c)</td>
<td>cook r1007 Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridgen John A</td>
<td>lab r7 Bellwill al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridgen Jos T atndt Bellevue Cemetery</td>
<td>r3104 Princess St rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridgen Katie E sten Am Agricultural Chemical Co</td>
<td>r106 N 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridgen M Whitlock</td>
<td>driver Wilmington Ice Cream Co r1314 S 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridgen Martha (c)</td>
<td>dom h17 S 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridgen Otto K (Pauline)</td>
<td>clk ACLRRCo h1 Northern blvd (Sunset pk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridgen Sadie B (c)</td>
<td>r1207 S 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridgen Stringe (Edelle)</td>
<td>carp h704 Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridgen Wm (c; Emma)</td>
<td>firemn h707 Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridgen Wm A slsmn Howell H Horne</td>
<td>r303 Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridgen Wm G (Madgelene)</td>
<td>hlp r718 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridgen Wm H</td>
<td>atndt Bellevue Cemetery r3104 Princess St rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridgen Woodrow B</td>
<td>driver Wilmington Ice Cream Co r1314 S 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridgen Woodrow G student</td>
<td>r412 Swann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridgeon H W (Billie B)</td>
<td>emp Belk-Williams Co Inc r401 S 4th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pridgin Mary nurse New Hanover County Home & Farm r do
Priest A Jas (Zara V) mach h622 S 15th
Priest Bessie (wid Colon M) h411 Church
Priest C Marsden clk Tidewater Power Co r411 Church
Priest Ernest guard r245 Front row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Priest Jas A car opr Tidewater Power Co r313 Red Cross
Priest Lessie F emp Business Men's Ins Co r515 Chestnut
Priest Wm D sten ACLRRCo r115 N 4th
Prim Harry S (Macie K) genl formn Intl Agri Corp h104 S 17th
Primitive Baptist Church 507 Castle
Prince Edmund L (Carrie E) auditor frt receipts ACLRRCo h1700 Princess
Prince Emma (c) cook h615 Dickinson
Prince Gus (c; Julia) lab h715 Brunswick
Prince Roberta (c) dom r615 Dickinson
Princess Building 109 Princess
Princess Cafe (John R Morris, Lucas M Massey) 113 Princess
Princess Cigar Store (Ferdinand W Gerken) 111 Princess
Prince Mary B student r1701 Princess
Pringle Ethel nurse 308 Grace r do
Pringle Saml (c; Maggie) lab h705 Bladen
Prioleau Andrew J (c) ins agt N C Mut Life Ins Co r810 N 6th
Prior Jefferson (c) lab r1316 Brooklyn
Pritchard Bertha nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Pritchett Hattie r311 S 2d
Proctor Paul J clk ACLRRCo r322 N 3d
Proctor Thelma D clk ACLRRCo r1809 Perry av
Proctor Thos F (Virginia) clk ACLRRCo h806 Orange

PROGRESSIVE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION THE, Wm N Harriss Pres, LeRoy C Fergus V-Pres, Oliver E Todd Sec-Treas, 222 Princess, Tel 53 (See page 27)

PROHIBITION DEPARTMENT OF U S (See United States Government)
Provident Life & Accident Insurance Co of Chattanooga
Tenn Benj L Wagamon genl agt 201 N Front R1014
Pruett Wallace E (Mabel M) circulation mgr Wilmington
Star-News h112 S 16th
Pruitt Harriet S (wid Isaac) r1909 Castle
Pruitt Spurgeon (Mary) teleg opr h1920 Pender av
Pryde Wm H (Lillie) mgr John T Campbell Co Inc r119 N 5th av
Pryer Dock (c; Laura) hlpr h605 N 7th
Puckett Claude M (Elma) bgemn h309 S 15th
Puckett Mae slswn S H Kress & Co r Sea Gate N C

PUBLIC SERVICE OF U S (See United States Government)
Pugh Albertus (c) chauf Harry W Frey

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews
Representatives

MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG. PHONE 163
FINKELSTEIN'S
LOAN OFFICE, DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SPORTING GOODS
2-6-8 SOUTH FRONT, CORNER MARKET
PHONE 642

Pugh Chas (c) chauf Armour & Co h817 Castle
Pugh Henrietta (c) cook Harry W Frey
Pugh J Alex (Jessie) ice puller Independent Ice Co h1105 S Front
Pugh Jas lab r1146 S Front
Pugh Jesse J (Claudia) carp h1140 S Front
Pugh Julius (c) lab r814½ N 3d
PULLEN A M & CO (A M Pullen), Certified Public Accountants, 612-14 Commercial Natl Bank Bldg, 20 E Martin, Raleigh, N C (See page 18)
Pullen Vera cash Life Ins Co of Va r317 S 2d

PULLIAM STONE C (Lucille S), Mgr J H Boatwright & Son, Sec Local Board of Fire Underwriters and Agent Travelers Insurance Co, h212 N 16th, Tel 2179-J
Pullman Co The Granville M Carlton agt 502 N Front R3
Purcell The (John W Turner) furn rms 16 N Front
Purdie Jas H (c; Rena) lab h109 S 10th
Purdie Lottie (c) Inhrs h1307 N 7th
Purdie Sol lab r109 S 10th
Purin Jas (c; Lillie) lab h1022 Dock
Purdum Dorothy L tchr New Hanover High Sch r209 N 13th
Purifoy Elijah E clk ACLRRCo r1210 S 4th
Purnell Letha (c) cook h411 Wallace al
Pye Marvin D (Eloise) cond h14 N 4th
Pyle D Russell (Vera E) collr r411 Church
Pyle Harry M (Aug; Orton Hotel Barber Shop) h217 Williams
Pyle Leonard K weigher r217 Williams
Pyron John T (Nellie B) msngr h410 N 4th
Pythian Building 208½ Princess
Pythian Castle Hall 208½ Princess 3d fl
Quality Cleaners & Tailors (Herbert L Walker) 319 N Front
Quarles Wythe D (Emily T) rd formn of eng h1501 S 4th
QUEEN CITY CYCLE CO (Eugene R Pickard), Motorcycles, Bicycles, Accessories and Supplies, Sporting Goods 209 Market, Tel 862
Quelch Amy r511 N 5th av
Quelch Bertram (Gerda) auditor pass receipts ACLRRCo h 2607 Guilford av (Forest Hills)
Quelch Gerda L student r2607 Guilford av (Forest Hills)
Quelch Mary A (wid John P) h148 S 2d
Quick Allegro (c) r125 S 11th
Quick Almeria A (c) tchr Peabody Sch r814 Gwynn
Quick Cornelia (c) dom r514 Wood
Quick Earl (c) waiter r125 S 11th
Quick Elias (c; Mary) porter h125 S 11th
Quick Elias jr (c) r125 S 11th
Quick Rosa (c) r814 Gwynn
Quick Wm M (c; Sallie) driver h814 Gwynn
Quillian Margt matron Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Ice
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Quince Eliza (c) h1216 N 5th av
Quince Elma (c) cook h306 Kellogg al
Quince Herbert R (c; Alice) lab r1216 N 5th av
Quince Nelson (c) lab r412 S 8th
Quince Preston O (c) lab r1216 N 5th av
Quince Rosa (c) dom h711½ Ann
Quincy Annie (c) factory wkr r1107 N 9th
Quinlivan Danl (Laura N) blksmith h1517 Nun
Quinlivan John J bkpr r215 N 2d
Quinlivan Thos J horseshoer 114 Racket Store al Rocky Point N C
Quinlivan Wm F (Susie A) auto body bldr 114 S 2d h1 Washington (Sunset pk)
Quinn Sarah I (wid Jas P) h710 S 2d
Rabon G Dewey (Phronie J) printer Jackson & Bell Co h 303 Hanover
Rabon Tafton S slsmn r312 S 6th
Rabon Thos B (Kate K) printer Jackson & Bell Co h1508 Nun
Racket Store The (Abr and Jacob Dlugin) genl mdse 601 N 4th
Rackley Dennie (Laurena) car repr h Cedar av nr 1st (Winter pk)
Rackley Edgar A (Nellie) carp h1210 S 4th
Rackley Hazel student r2015 Barnett av
Rackley Hugh J formn Corbett Package Co r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Rackley Jos J cond h2015 Barnett av
Rackley Lena D h307 S 2d
Rackley Margt B (wid Wm A) sten Harold W Wells Ins Agcy r610 Chestnut
Rackley Mary A r2015 Barnett av
Rackley Minnie r307 S 2d
Rackley Peyton student r1210 S 4th
Rackley Sanford G (Katie) gro 609 Castle h609½ do
Rackley Viola student r2015 Barnett av
Rackney Jas (Mary E) lab h315 Dawson
Rackney Jas H sheet metal wkr r315 Dawson
Rafter Lucretia E (wid Wm C) h114 S 8th
Raftery Jas M (Irene) h420 Chestnut
Raftery Wm E slsmn r420 Chestnut
Ragin W Crosswell (Eugenia H) asst ftr traffic mgr ACLRR Co h218 S 4th
Ragin W Crosswell jr student r218 S 4th

RAILWAY EXPRESS AGENCY INC, H Ross Van Denbergh Supt, Douglas H Gower Agent, City Office 414 N Front, Tel 33, Transfer Office 519 N Front, Tel 195
Raines Cecil G trimmer David G Raines r Gordon rd nr Market

WM. A. PESCHAU
MACHINERY AND MILL SUPPLIES
701-703 North Seventh Street, A. C. L. R. R. Main Line
Warehouse 711-713 North Eighth Street
The Wilmington Savings & Trust Company

110 PRINCESS STREET

1888—Oldest and Largest North Carolina Savings Bank—1930
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Raines David G (Dora) auto trimmer 15 S 2d h Gordon rd nr Market
Raines Melwood ptrn David G Raines r Gordon rd nr Market
Rainey Robt A repnr Wilmington Star-News r113 N 4th
Ramsaur Christine clk ACLRRCo r3 N 9th
Ramsaur Henrietta (wid Geo W) r3 N 9th
Ramsaur T S slsmn N Jacobi Hdw Co r Orton Hotel
Ramsay Wm J Rev (Rosa) evangelist h101 S 3d apt 3
Ramseur Estelle Mrs h414 Wrightsville av
Ramsey C Albert (Blanche) lab h1104 S Front
Ramsey Martha (wid Robt T) r615 Surry
Ramsey Melba student r6 S 8th
Ramsey Robt H (Margt) firemn Spirittine Chemical Co h 615 Surry
Ramsey Saml T mldr r615 Surry
Ramsey T Pierre (Virginia) mgr Chas M Stieff Inc h6 S 6th
Randall Ida B (c) tchr Peabody Sch r1018 S 9th
Randall Moses (c; Avan) lab h1018 S 9th
Randall Walter ship clk Wilmington Ice Cream Co r1911 Church
Randall Wm (c) lab r322 Clay
Randolph Jas (c) lab h312 Dickinson
Raney Chevrolet Co Inc Chas F Raney (Salisbury N C) pres
Jacob Miller (Salisbury N C) v-pres Luther A Raney sec-treas 406 Princess
Raney Luther A sec-treas Raney Chevrolet Co Inc r405 Princess
Rankin Chas W clk ACLRRCo r Brookwood av nr Market (East Wilmington)
Rankin Ida r1808 Grace
Rankin John M (Eva L) dredge eng h es 3d 2 s Strawberry av (Winter pk)
Rankin Juanita V sten Hughes Bros Inc r Brookwood
Rankin P Ray clk ACLRRCo r Brookwood av nr Market (East Wilmington)
Rankin Robt F (Florence J) bldg contr 2404 Market h do
Rankin Robt G (Kate H) slsmn Saml Bear sr & Sons h312 Dock
Rankin Wm H student r312 Dock
Rann Percy C adv r1607 Orange
Rann Thos J (Maude) h1607 Orange
Rasberry Alex (A May) bksmith h415 Brunswick
Rasberry Chas (c; Lucy) lab h409 Wilson av
Rasberry Florence r415 Brunswick
Rasberry Gladys r415 Brunswick
Rasberry Lula (c) dom h1020 Chestnut
Rasberry Martha M M rs office sec Y M C A r106 N 4th
Rasberry Paul H (Martha M) bldg supt Y M C A r106 N 4th
Rasberry Zelda r415 Brunswick
Rasbury Floyd A elec wldr h714 S 2d
Ratliffe Warren A chf clk trans dept ACLRRCo r520 Princess
Rathjen Bernhard F h1019 N 6th
Rawls H Lewis (Mary) h3101 Market
Rawls Lester E slsmn Henry Harrell r3101 Market
Rawls Neoma r3101 Market
Ray Balam (c; Remeater) chef Olympia Cafe h420 S 7th
Ray E Cusell (Lillie) truck driver h205 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Ray Gladys (c) maid r805 Brunswick
Ray I Melton (Emma) millwkr h90 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Ray Jas M (Dorine) lab r90 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Ray Jane r90 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Ray Joel r48 Manhattan av
Ray Priscilla (c) Indrs h805 Brunswick
Rayford Geo (c) cook r604 Anderson
Rayle Robt H slsmn Princess Cigar Store r608 S 17th
Rayle Thos C (Jean E) stock clk h608 S 17th
Raymond Mollie (c) dom r118 StJames av
Rayner Irene (c) h1011 Princess
Raynes Florence M (wid John A) r211 Kenwood av
Raynor Arcene student r615 S 6th
Raynor Eula M student r1908 Wolcott av
Raynor Fannie Mrs marker r315 S 16th
Raynor Fred driver City Lndy Co 26 N 2d
Raynor J Kinsey (Annie) carp Int'l Agri Corp h615 S 6th
Raynor John A (Jennie M) brkmn h1908 Woolcott av
Raynor Lester (Latisha A) carp h Cherry av nr 10th (Audubon)
Raynor Mollie slswn Efird's Dept Store r Cherry av nr 10th (Audubon)
Raynor N Pearl clk Efird's Dept Store r Cherry av nr 10th (Audubon)
Raynor Nancy C (wid S S) h Cherry av nr 10th (Audubon)
Raynor Robbie student r615 S 6th
Raynor Ruth r Cherry av nr 10th (Audubon)
Raynor Wm (Naomi) hlpr r Cherry av nr 10th (Audubon)
Ready Herbert J mgr Natl Bread Co r10½ S 7th
Ready Mansfield (c; Marguerite) carrier PO h620 E Queen
Reaves see also Reeves
Reaves Bur M (May) sawyer McIver Lbr Co h116 Wooster
Reaves Burnett (c; Julia) lab r1001 Chestnut
Reaves C Jane (wid W Calvin) h910 S 6th
Reaves David (c) r1012 Miller
Reaves Etta (wid Jack) h502 Norfleets' al
Reaves Evvie (c) dom r102 Mercer av
Reaves Helen (c) cook h715 Hanover
Reaves Jas H r1215 S 16th
Reaves Jerre (c; Young Men's Pressing Club) h415 S 7th
Reaves John C (Daisy D) sheet metal wkr h1215 S 16th
Reaves Jos W (Mettie J; City Meat Mkt) h104 Montgomery
Reaves Louise (c) maid r204 Corbett (Love Grove)
Reaves Margt (c) maid 110 N 15th
Reaves Maria (c) h1220 S 4th
CITY OPTICAL CO.

OPTICAL SUPREMACY

Thos. B. Lilly, Owner and General Manager, 207 N Front St. Local Phone 45
Member American Association of Wholesale Opticians

WILMINGTON, N. C. FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.
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Reaves Mary (c) r1220 S 4th
Reaves Vance M (Etta) slsmn r15 Bellwill al
Reaves Vera nurse 308 N 5th av r do
Reaves Walter (c; Maggie) hlpr h204 Corbett (Love Grove)
Reaves Walter jr (c) hlpr r204 Corbett (Love Grove)
Reaves Wm (c) lab r913 Castle
Reaves Wm C (Mamie E) lab h918 S 6th
Reavis Hattie (c) h114 Dawson
Reavis Mary (c) r114 Dawson

RED CROSS SHOE REPAIRING SHOP (c; Wm McKeller), 603 1/2 Red Cross

Red Men's Hall 105 N 3d
Redd Alice G student r Wrightsville tpk cor 3d (Winter pk)
Redd Almond (c; Janie) cook Dixie Cafe h1215 Castle
Redd Almond B (c) h13 S 12th
Redd Amye L student r Wrightsville tpk cor 3d (Winter pk)
Redd Augusta E (c) maid r316 Dickinson
Redd Ethel (c) dom h1110 Dock
Redd Geo (c; Ada) delmn h711 Dawson
Redd Geo jr (c) lab r711 Dawson
Redd Greeley (c) lab r110 Jessamine av
Redd Jas A (c) student r1215 Castle
Redd Luberta (c) cook r711 Dawson
Redd Van (c) lab r705 McRae
Redd Violet (c) Indrs r1018 Princess
Reddick Elijah (c; Lottie) lab h210 S 12th
Reddick Lee (c; Lena) lab r1105 N 10th
Reddick Maude (c) Indrs r1308 Church
Reddick Sami (c; Maude) lab h617 Dawson
Reece Ida (c) dom r116 S 11th
Reece J Elmo (Lula) firemn Wilmington City Fire Dept h 2015 Metts av
Reece Laura (c) Indrs h116 S 11th
Reed Josephine (c) cook r1010 N 7th
Reeder John M (c) carp h1107 Dawson
Reese Henry H (c; Frances) cook Wilmington Cigar Co h 618 S 13th
Reese Mary J (c) dom h804 Meadows
Reese Shedrick (c; Maggie) frt caller ACLRRCo h510 Brunswick
Reese Tillman F (Annie) slsmn Am Bakeries Co h Wrightsville nr 10th (Garden City)

Reeves see also Reaves
Reeves DeWitt (c; Sadie) lab h720 N 7th
Reeves Effie (c) Indrs r1115 N 6th
Reeves Julia (c) cook r907 Cleveland av
Reeves Kitty P r5 Church
Reeves Mary nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Reeves Narcissus (c) cook h815 N 7th
Reeves Richd M Van B r305 Harnett

P. 0. BOX 233 PHONE 2078

Spirittine Chemical Co., Inc.
PINE OILS — INSECTICIDES — DISINFECTANTS
MANUFACTURERS—WHOLESALE—RETAIL
Office and Plant: Foot of Dawson St
ROBT. R. CHRISTIE
INSUROR
Room 9, Home Savings Bank Building  Phone 162
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Reeves Wm (c) lab r1018 Princess
Reggan Kate cook r1109 Market
Register Alver cond r109 Walnut
Register Chas H (Lunnie) firemn r321 S 6th
Register Chas T (Cumey) plmbr r16 E Queen
Register Council (Leita) boat capt r1403 Church
Register Danl G (Gaynell) chf clk purch agt ACLRRCo h1818 Carolina av
Register Edna Mrs smstrs r311 Hanover
Register Edw B (Annie E) chf order clk purch agt ACLRRCo h315 E Queen
Register Edw G (Lela E) car opr Tidewater Power Co h217 S 2d
Register Gibson (Mary L) yd mech Natl Oil Co h16 E Queen
Register Harry B (Margt B) clk ACLRRCo h103 Keaton av (Brookwood)
Register Henry L (Willie M) driver Wilmington City Fire Dept h625 S 2d
Register Jeannette Mrs dept mgr Efird's Dept Store h223 S 17th
Register Laura (wid Thos G) r507 S 2d
Register Luther T (Jeannette) supt Int'l Agrl Corp h223 S 17th
Register Margt C clk ACLRRCo r207 N 5th av
Register Martha J (wid Jos E) h120 Orange
Register Marvin B plmbr r308 S 6th
Register May G Mrs office sec Honnet 1867 h507 S 2d
Register Richd V mach r16 N Front
Register V Dolores marker City Lndy Co r105 Meares
Register Wiley S (May G) frt agt Tidewater Power Co h507 S 2d
Register Wm B (Lucy M) boat pilot h212 McRae
Register Wm F (Elsie B clk ACLRRCo h1610 Ann
Register Wm H (Nannie R) printer Jackson & Bell Co h308 S 6th
Register Willie M Mrs tel opr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co h625 S 2d
Rehder Carl B (May Q) adv specialties 201 N Front R506 h210 N 15th
Rehder Henry B mgr Will Rehder r308 N 15th
Rehder Jessie student r308 N 15th
Rehder Johanna E sten ACLRRCo r520 Market
Rehder John H (Elsie M) h801 Market
Rehder Josephine M sten Carl B Rehder r210 N 15th
Rehder Kath E nurse 520 Market h do
Rehder M Jane (wid Engelhard) h520 Market
Rehder Mary (c) h905 S 10th
REHDER WILL (Jessie C), Florist 107 N Front, Tel 46 h308 N 15th, Tel 3090 (See page 32)
Rehder Wm jr student r308 N 15th

ROBT. C. CANTWELL
REALTORS
212 Princess St.  Phone 28
THE INDEPENDENT ICE CO.

PURE ICE FROM FILTERED WATER

PHONES 94 AND 68

Reid Armatha (c) sten r406 N 6th
Reid Chas (c) student r518 S 8th
Reid Chas M carp r401 N 2d
Reid Isaac (c; Lessie) plstr h518 S 8th
Reid Jas A (Florence) emp h Greenfield av sw cor 3d (Winter pk)
Reid Jesse (c) lab r1006 S 7th
Reid John T (Julia M) treas ACLRRCo h1807 Princess
Reid Julia M Mrs C S Practitioner 1807 Princess h do
Reid Lessie (c) r518 S 8th
Reid Lue C (wid Jas R) r215 Castle
Reid Mary W r105 N 13th
Reid Minnie (c) dom r717 S 10th
Reid Percy D auto mech r215 Castle
Reilly Helen S clk James O Reilly r212 Nun

REILLY JAMES OWEN (Minna I), Real Estate and Ins 118
Princess, Tel 776, Pres Hinton Hotel Co and Sec-Treas
Rural Bldg & Loan Assn, h212 Nun, Tel 433-W (See page 48)

Remington-Rand Business Service Inc Edward W Carr dist
mgr 127 N Front R307
Retchin David (Beatrice; Standard Furniture Co) h312 N 3d
Retchin Raymond (Ida S; Southern Junk Co) h1103 Chestnut

Retner Rebecca (c) dom h110 Dawson
Review Job Printing Office (Henry L Hewett) Custom House
av nr Front
ReVille Benj T (Mary L) carp r201 Kidder
ReVille Robt H (Fannie) carp h201 Kidder
Rex Shoe Repair Shop (Jesse B Williams) 229 (225) N Front
Rexford Mattie E (wid Wm L) r313 N 7th
Reyes Geo S (Rose) dry gds h1603 Ann
Reyes Laurie slswn Habib H A Akel r1603 Ann
Reyes Marie A slswn r1603 Ann
Reynolds Benj B (Kath) sec to solr ACLRRCo h108 N 13th
Reynolds Blanche (c) ndrs r811 S 11th
Reynolds Coley W millwkr r200 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Reynolds Dorothy M student r816 Grace
Reynolds E Coley driver Natl Oil Co Inc r Sea Gate N C
Reynolds Emerson (Cath) seann r813 S Front
Reynolds Irene (c) farmhd h416 Clay
Reynolds Ivey C (Annie) guard r245 Front row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Reynolds Jas millwkr r236 Front row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Reynolds Jennie M (wid Thos) r1101 S 3d
Reynolds Jesse (Lundie) h10 E Queen
Reynolds John C sten ACLRRCo h217 N 5th av
Reynolds Jonathan A (Lucy C) millwkr h200 Wrightsville
tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Reynolds Jos (c; Sadie) lab h415 S 13th
Reynolds Lawrence H (Lila C) statistician Tidewater Power Co r Phoenix N C
Reynolds Lena Mrs mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r407 Meares
Reynolds Mack S (Jennie) millhd h806 S Front
Reynolds Marie (c) cook h rear 112 N 10th
Reynolds Mary r200 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Reynolds Minnie dom h118 Church
Reynolds Myrtle pk r1111 S 3d
Reynolds Thos A fnshr Whitley E Martin r117 Orange
Reynolds Wm L (Alice R) tinner r814 S 4th
Reynolds Wm M (Anna G) boat capt h816 Grace
Rezze Angeline (wid Jos) h619 S 5th av
Rezze Ethel Mrs compt opr ACLRRCo r209 Dock
Rezze Frank P agrt Met Life Ins Co r619 S 5th av
Rhems Media (c) ndrs h1319 N 6th
Rhett Haskell S (Jane D) slsmn Home Refrigeration Co r 116 S 5th av
Rhode Mary S Mrs r905 S 3d
Rhodes Adrian B (Hattie L) registrar of deeds New Hanover County h208 Central blvd (Sunset pk)
Rhodes Agnes clk Belk-Williams Co Inc r111 N 6th
Rhodes Cash Grocery & Market (Peter B Rhodes) 113 S Front
Rhodes Daisy (wid Wm S) h504 Norfleets’ al
Rhodes E Ray cash Clyde Steamship Co r111 N 6th
Rhodes Florence Mrs opr Mi Lady’s Beauty Shop r805 S Front
Rhodes Gladys (c) dom h816 Dawson
Rhodes Jas C (Lula) baker h720 S Front
Rhodes Jos (Minnie M) clk ACLRRCo h304 N 7th
Rhodes Lawrence T (Emma) lab h724 S 5th
Rhodes Lenzie carp r119 Orange
Rhodes Minnie (c) h804 S 7th
Rhodes Oscar L (Hepsie M) clk ACLRRCo h McMillan nr Maple av (Winter Pk)
Rhodes Peter B (Ruth M; Rhodes Cash Grocery & Market) r 216 S 2d
Rhodes Quinton E sten ACLRRCo r815 S 7th
Rhodes Richd B (Edna P) slsmn Rhodes Cash Grocery & Market r517 Castle
Rhodes Royce (c) lab r804 S 7th
Rhodes T Clayton (Lucy) dispr Tidewater Power Co h111 N 6th
Rhodes Vernelle slswn Efird’s Dept Store r815 S 7th
Rhodes Walter G (c; Ethel) clnr Star Dry Clng Co h517½ Wood
Rhodes Walter J (Lula P) pipe ftr h115 Wright
Rhodes Wm K (Janie L) police h815 S 7th
Rhodes Wm K jr clk ACLRRCo r815 S 7th
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address and Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rhody Frances</td>
<td>farmhd h1407½ N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhoe Henry O</td>
<td>(c; Ethel) lawyer h920 Gwynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhoe Jas</td>
<td>(c; Stella) truck driver r1220 S 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhue Edw R</td>
<td>(Margt) h914 S 5th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhue Frank R</td>
<td>dredge wkr h713 S 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhue Geo L</td>
<td>r713 S 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhue Louise</td>
<td>r914 S 5th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhue Sarah C</td>
<td>r713 S 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ribenbark Ella</td>
<td>Mrs r109 N 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricaud Marian M</td>
<td>(wid Addison G) h101 S 3d apt 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Clyde R</td>
<td>slsmn r319 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Fredk B</td>
<td>(Lizzie C) boat capt h105 Castle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICE JOSEPH B</td>
<td>(M Elizabeth), Sec-Treas and Mgr Hyman Supply Co, h Mimosa pl nr Country Club blvd (Olean-der), Tel 1774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Archie</td>
<td>r918 S 5th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Buckeye student</td>
<td>r413 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Chas H</td>
<td>(Dora) h918 S 5th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich David S</td>
<td>(M Irene) crane opr h509 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Earl R</td>
<td>emp Wilmington Stamp &amp; Printing Co r413 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Jas E</td>
<td>(Lillie B) driver Sou Gas &amp; Oil Co Inc h409 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich John T</td>
<td>(Jessie M) whsebm Atlantic Refining Co h413 S 16th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich L Monroe</td>
<td>(Mary M) janitor h1204 Castle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Lou</td>
<td>(wid Thos F) r1919 Pender av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Yancey C</td>
<td>(Dora M) ship clk John W Brooks h1919 Pender av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards Armond L</td>
<td>(Cora L) carp h1020 S 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards Ernest L</td>
<td>(Fannie L) carp h Gordon rd nr Castle Hayne rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards Geo L</td>
<td>(c; Millie) brklyr r219 McRae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards John c</td>
<td>lab r210 S 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Ada</td>
<td>(c) smstrs h1116 N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Alf</td>
<td>(c; Frances) lab h1104 Brooklyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Alonzo</td>
<td>(c; Christabelle) emp Friendly Cafeteria h815 Gwynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Betsy</td>
<td>(c) Indrs h914 Rankin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Caleb c</td>
<td>gro 1010 N 2d h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Celia</td>
<td>(c) maid Orton Hotel 115 N Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Clifford c</td>
<td>nurse New Hanover County Board of Health r510 N 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Cyrus</td>
<td>(c; Carrie) lab h906½ Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Eliz</td>
<td>bacteriologist r212 S 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Emma L</td>
<td>(c) r318 Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Essie</td>
<td>(c) prin East Wilmington Sch r1116 N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Georgetta c</td>
<td>(c) dom r710 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Grover L</td>
<td>(Lelabel) meat ctf Thomas Gro Co h13 Jefferson (Sunset pk)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**McGRATH & CO.**

302 North Front Street Phone 777
Pianos, Radio and Accessories

**RADIOS**

Edison Light-O-Matic
R. C. A. Radiolases
Atwater Kent
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Geo (c)</td>
<td>driver John W Brooks</td>
<td>h512 Bladen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Henry (c)</td>
<td>lab r512 Bladen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richter Chas jr (Mabel L; Richter's Gro)</td>
<td>h214 N 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richter Wilhelmina S (wid Chas)</td>
<td>gro 928 N 4th h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richter's Grocery (Chas Richters jr)</td>
<td>926 N 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricks Arth driver Wilmington Ice Cream Co</td>
<td>r Summer Hills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricks Eleanor E Mrs s1swn McLelland Stores Co</td>
<td>r310 Wright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricks Frank E</td>
<td>r202 N 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridaught Maurice T (Gladys S)</td>
<td>clk ACLRRCo h2600 Princess St rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddick John E (Alice M)</td>
<td>clk ACLRRCo h407 Red Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle Harry L</td>
<td>prsfr Carolina Printing &amp; Stamp Co</td>
<td>205 S 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle Wm L ptrnmkr</td>
<td>r205 S 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riesz Chas pntr</td>
<td>Tidewater Power Co</td>
<td>r Winter pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggins Cash (c; Mary)</td>
<td>lab h1010 N Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggins Jesse H</td>
<td>overseer Delgado Mills</td>
<td>r Masonboro Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggins Katie (c)</td>
<td>r1109 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggins Otto (c; Annie)</td>
<td>lab h1020 Castle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggs Alonzo (c; Sarah)</td>
<td>firemn h1321 N 5th av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggs Alphus B (Cora L)</td>
<td>pntr h217 Montgomery av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggs Christopher S</td>
<td>r3615 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggs Dorothy (c)</td>
<td>r1321 N 5th av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggs Grover L (Sadie E)</td>
<td>filling sta 3522 Market h3615 do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggs W Clyde (Letta)</td>
<td>clk ACLRRCo h702 Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Alex (Queen)</td>
<td>h13 Bellwill al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Dorothy tchr</td>
<td>Hemenway Sch r420 Market apt 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Isham (c)</td>
<td>r408 McRae</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Jas (c; Nellie)</td>
<td>stevedore h206 Parsley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Jas T (Cora)</td>
<td>bkpr Wm A Simon h410 S 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Lucius (c)</td>
<td>lab h109 N 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Mack (c; Adele)</td>
<td>lab h1311 N 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Madison M</td>
<td>agt Clyde Steamship Co</td>
<td>r Wrightsville Beach</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Riley Manford F (Kathryn) steward h507 Princess
Riley Perry E mech Crescent Motor Co r Brookwood
Riordan Lawrence r713 1/2 N 4th
Rising Nellie M student r Cape Fear nr Country Club
Rising Richd F (Martha J) sheet metal wkr E S Piver Co
h Cape Fear Pines nr Country Club
Rising Richd F jr seamm r Cape Fear Pines nr Country Club
Rising Wm A (Ethel) sheet metal wkr h210 McRae
Risley Eugene F (Margt) mech Fernand Motor Co h
Wrightsville tpk nr McMillan (Winter pk)
Risley John H (Ida) marine eng h917 S 4th
Ritter David (c; Mary) h1215 S 5th av
Ritter Geo D hpr h1011 Marsteller
Ritter Jettie student r1215 S 5th av
Rivenbark A night wtchmn Crescent Motor Co r County
Rivenbark Annie M slswn r813 Grace
Rivenbark Aubrey (Emma) auto mech r 602 S Front
Rivenbark Bettie r216 S 9th
Rivenbark Chas D (Fisher) supt New Hanover County Incinerator and Wilmington City Incinerator h501 S 17th
Rivenbark Clinton M (Marie L) firemn Wilmington City Fire Dept r813 Grace
Rivenbark Edgar janitor St Andrews Presbyterian Ch r Castle
Hayne rd
Rivenbark Emma Mrs sten The Becker Coal & Bldrs Supply Co r602 Castle
Rivenbark Emma G nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Rivenbark Eug D (Sunset Service Sta) r Carolina Beach rd
Rivenbark Herbert C (Daisy D) firemn h215 Castle
Rivenbark Jerry J (Itice M) servcmmn MacMillan & Cameron Inc h116 N 3d
Rivenbark Lee A (Mabel C) mech Wilmington Ice Cream Co
h103 S 2d
Rivenbark Lofton J (Martha V) slsnn Electric Bottling Co
h1108 S 7th
Rivenbark Mabel C Mrs emp Belk-Williams Co Inc h103 S 2d
Rivenbark Maggie r422 S 3d apt 16
Rivenbark Melva tel opr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r820 Chestnut
Rivenbark Mildred student r Wrightsville tpk nr McMillan
(Winter pk)
Rivenbark Minnie mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r706 N 5th av
Rivenbark Norwood student r815 N 5th av
Rivenbark Pauline clk ACLRRCo r706 N 5th av
Rivenbark Robt T (Lillian) clk PO h Wrightsville tpk nr McMillan (Winter pk)
Rivenbark Sidney J mgr Orton Hotel r do
Rivenbark Vernie (Iola) r815 N 5th av
Rivenbark Wm L (Cornelia E) h1015 S 2d
Rivers Elijah (c; Lenora) lab h1114 Miller
Rivers Fannie (c) farmhd r1105 Parsley's al
Rivers Geo (c; Nodie) hplr r1111 N 10th
Rivers Hattie (c) inmdrs h1105 Parsley's al
Rivers John P (Mary M) formn h308 S 18th
Rivers Lutitia (c) cook r613 N 6th
Convenience!
Use Electric Refrigerator—Heat With Gas

Tidewater Power Company
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Rivers Sarah (c) dom h705 Harnett
Riverview Service Station (Chas T Williams) 225 S Front
Rives Carrie (wid Richd B) bdg 322 N 3d h do
Rives Mary L sten r322 N 3d
Rives Robt B weigher r322 N 3d
ROACHE JESSE F (Edith M), V-Pres-Cash Home Savings
Bank and Sec-Treas Home Bldg Corp, h Briarwood Middle
Sound
Roan Clarence pntr r119 Orange
Roan Geo restr r113 S 9th
Roan Ida m r422 S 5th av
Robbins A Jack (Eliz H) bkpr City Lndy Co r Wrightsville
Sound
Robbins Alex H (A Gertrude) h604 N 5th av
Robbins Cecil C slswn Efird's Dept Store r312 Anderson
Robbins Daisy L trimmer Southland Mfg Co Inc r816 N 3d
Robbins E Laurence (Leila) supt h307 Willard
Robbins Eliz slswn S H Kress & Co r1203 Chestnut
Robbins Geo H student r219 Walnut
Robbins Hamilton (c; Blanche) lab h1306 N 8th
Robbins Harry E ins agt r415 S Front
Robbins Jas A emp Business Men's Ins Co r508 S 2d
Robbins John D jr (Julia) supt h219 Walnut
Robbins Jos A barber Nance Barber Shop r21½ N Front
Robbins Malcolm wtchmn r815 N 3d
Robbins Marvin E (Susie L) truck driver h106 Meares
Robbins Melba E Mrs r707 N 3d
Robbins Mildred slswn Will Rehder r218 McRae
Robbins Paul G sten ACLRRCo r214 Nun
Robbins Rachel r117 Wright
Robbins Robt (Dora) h12 W Queen
Robbins Roger M gro r1406 Grace
Robbins Rogers A slswn r604 N 5th av
Robbins Sarah G (wid Wm W) r214 Nun
Robbins Scotti dom r Country Club blvd nr Hydranger pl
(Oleannder)
Robbins Susan (wid Jos H) h316 Anderson
Robbins Vinie D Mrs r508 S 2d
Robbins Walter C supt r108 S 16th
Robbins Winslow (c; Margt) lab h813 Wood
Robbs Lillie (c) sch tchr r518 Dickinson
Roberson Isabella (c) farmhd r1407½ N 7th
Roberts Alphonso L millwkr r88 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado
Mills Village)
Roberts Auto Exchange (Robt M Roberts) 519 S 13th
Roberts Benj F r5 Wooster
Roberts Bessie sten r1115 S 2d
Roberts Chas P (c; Juanita) presser Enterprise Clnrs h710
Marsteller
Roberts Charlotte (c) maid 912 Market

NORTH CAROLINA BANK
and TRUST Co.

For the Carolinas and the South
PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.

S A V I N G S  T R U S T S  {  4%  P A I D  O N  D E P O S I T S  4%  }  S A F E  D E P O S I T  V A U L T S

NORTH FRONT STREET AT PRINCESS

(1930) HILL DIRECTORY CO.'S
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Roberts Clifton B r5 Wooster
Roberts David C r88 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Roberts Delma Mrs waitress Dixie Cafe r219 S Front
Roberts Eliza (c) cook h828 Green
Roberts Ethel r606 S 16th
Roberts Francis (Idella) hlprr h113 Wright
Roberts Frank B (Clara) h308 Dawson
Roberts Graham r819 Chestnut
Roberts Henry r5 Wooster
Roberts J Street clk ACLRRCo r117 S 6th
Roberts John (c) lab r617 S 9th
Roberts John P (Dora C) oiler h606 S 16th
Roberts John W (Margt P) bkpr Swift & Co h409 S 16th
Roberts Lena (c) r722 Wood
Roberts LeRoy truck driver Gulf Refining Co r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Roberts Mildred M student r121 S 15th
Roberts R Linwood student r121 S 15th
Roberts Robt M (Martha A; Roberts Auto Exchange) h121 S 15th
Roberts Susan (wid Wm R) h5 Wooster
Roberts Theo (c; Helen) elev opr r1006 S 8th
Roberts W Henry fnshr Yow Bros Upholstering Co h805 S 2d
Roberts Wm F (Hettie) marine eng h1115 S 2d
Roberts Wm R (Cornelia) millwkr h88 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Roberts Willie (c) driver Driv-Ur-Self Co Inc 115 N 3d
Robertson Alberta D (wid Lloyd) r515 E Queen
Robertson Anna L social wkr h515 E Queen
Robertson Benj (c; Annie) lab h606 Dawson
Robertson Blanch (c) cook r1211 Orange
Robertson Chas (c) lab h707 Howard
Robertson Debbie (c) indywkr Ideal Lndy h1015½ N 2d
Robertson Eleanor nurse Salvation Army Maternity Hosp r do
Robertson Frances (c) farmhd h1109½ N 7th
Robertson Jas F (Juliet A) phys 15 N Front R10 h1806 Princess
Robertson Leroy C (Leila E; Freeman Shoe Co) h2609 Guilford av (Forest Hills)
Robertson Lizzie (c) cook h1410 Ann
Robertson Louise (c) cook 202 N 15th
Robertson Lula (c) dom r1118 N 2d
Robertson Saml (c) lab r1407 McRae al
Robertson Thos A (c; Lillie M) fish 805 Castle h do
Robertson Wm G (Margt H) asst dept mgr N C Bank & Trust Co h13 Wrightsville av
Robertson Zelma student r405 N 2d
Robeson C Alex (Lillian) inspr h1923 Perry av

EFIRD'S Carolina's Largest and Best Department Store

Wilmington's Finest Store
Robinson Alex (c; Ather) lab h418 Bay
Robinson Alice C r815 S 8th
Robinson Althea (wid G Davis) h1418 S 2d
Robinson Amanda (wid John E) h405 Marsteller
Robinson Andrew (c; Josephine) farmer h1008 Dickinson
Robinson Beatrice (c) Indrs h825 Wooster's al
Robinson Benj (c) lab r918 N 7th
Robinson Benj (c) lab h210 N 10th
Robinson Bessie L (c) farmhd r1112 Love
Robinson Beulah (c) Indywkr Ideal Lndy 202 S Front
Robinson Carl (c) lab r118 S 13th
Robinson Carrie (c) cook 1615 Market
Robinson Carter (c; Nora) h810 Wright
Robinson Cassie (c) Indrs h807 Bladen
Robinson Celia (c) r820 Green
Robinson Chas (c; Eliza) lab h807 Dawson
Robinson Chas (c) lab h1208 N 7th
Robinson Clyde E (Sadie) bkpr W W Way & Son r405 Marsteller
Robinson Clyde M student r405 Marsteller
Robinson Cornelia (c) Indrs h611 Stevenson's al
Robinson Danl (c) lab r1214 N 2d
Robinson David (c; Viola) lab r920 N 5th av
Robinson Decatur B clk ACLRRCo r115 N 4th
Robinson Dorsey (c; Roxie) lab h407½ Taylor
Robinson Edw (c; Hattie) porter h118 S 13th
Robinson Eleanor (c) berrypkr r407½ Taylor
Robinson Eliza (c) h820 Green
Robinson Eliz (c) maid r620 Dickinson
Robinson Ella (c) dom h1022 Cape Fear al
Robinson Eloise (c) dom r916 Rankin
Robinson Eloise (c) maid r714 E Queen
Robinson Ernest F (Willie L; Hanover Drug Co; Pinehurst Pharmacy) h1822 Carolina av
Robinson Frank (c; Lauretta) firemn h804 S 9th
Robinson Frank (c) lab r17 S 11th
Robinson Frank (c) lab h1004 Orange
Robinson Frank (c) lab r915½ N 6th
Robinson Frank S (Mary M) driver h815 S 8th
Robinson Geo (c; Augusta) lab h715 S 13th
Robinson Graham driver McIver Lbr Co r819 Chestnut
Robinson Hampton (c; Robbie) hpr h801 Campbell
Robinson Harry (c) porter r820 Green
Robinson Harvey (c; Beulah) millhd h202 Harnett
Robinson Hattie (c) dom r1011 McRae al
Robinson Irene (c) student r1205 S 7th
Robinson Jas (c) r909 S 10th
Robinson Jas (c; Elena) firemn h918 Wright
Robinson Jas (c; Nellie) lab h1113 Rankin
Robinson Jas (c) porter r620 Dickinson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REALTORS BONDS</th>
<th>Wallace Building</th>
<th>Phone 202</th>
<th>INSURORS LOANS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Jane cook h921 Dock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Janie (c) r801 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Jean (c) h1206 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Jesse J (E Hannah) slsmn Freeman Shoe Co h1213 S 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson John (c) r1214 N 2d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson John (c; Louise) lab r315 S 14th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson John (c; Edna) lab r508 N 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson John (c) musician r714 E Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson John (c) truck driver r708 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson John E (c; Willie M) lab h813 S 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson John W (Sudie) h1906 Woolcott av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Jos (c; Annie) porter John W Brooks h909 S 10th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Jos jr (c) presser Enterprise ClnrS r909 S 10th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Kath R Mrs clk ACLRRCo r Orton Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Katle (c) Instrs r913 Rampert al</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Kermit (c) porter r820 Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Lavinia (c) dom h315 S 14th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Lena (c) instrs h1100 N 9th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Leon E (Letha J) firemn h811 S 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Letha (c) dom r715 S 13th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Lizzie (c) Instrs Sam Lee h1214 N 2d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Lou (c) cook h212 Beatty al</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Louise I Mrs clk US Eng h414½ Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Lucile nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Luther (c) porter Brooklyn Drug Co Inc r918 N 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Marie (c) dom r1008 Dickinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Martha (c) dom r619 Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Mary (c) r816 E Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Mary (c) dom h1022 Gwynn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Mary (c) Instrs h609 Dawson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Mary (c) maid h714 E Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Mary E (c) r916 Rankin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Mary J (c) dom r1009 Dawson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Mary L (c) h610 Wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Matilda (c) dom ss Martin 2 w S 12th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Missouri (c) wood 921 Green h905 do</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Norman (c; Nellie) lab h914 Wright</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Oscar (c; Mary L) truck driver h1212 Dock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Peggy (c) dom r610 Wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Priscilla (c) Instrs h607 Brunswick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Raymond (c; Lillie) deckhd h823 S 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Rebecca r204 N 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Rebecca (c) dom r810 N 2d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Rosa (c) cook h908 Wright</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Rosa (c) dom r1108 Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Ruth (c) Instrs r1206 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Saml (c; Addie) hlprr h720 N 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Saml (c; Rosa) lab h1009 Dawson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Saml (c; Ella) lab h1310 N 5th av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Sandy A (c; Dinah) lab h505½ Wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Thos (c; Lottie) firemn h211 S 13th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Thos (c; Lillie M) fish h1005 S 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Thos W (c; Robinson &amp; Turner) 721 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Wm (c) lab r407 Dickinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Wm (c; Mary A) lab h1221 Rankin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WALTER E. YOPP
Funeral Director & Embalmer
211 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone: Residence, 238; Office, 1010-J
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Robinson Wm (c; Irene) lab h1205 S 7th
Robinson Wm H (c) lab r918 N 7th
Robinson Wm M figmn r207 Red Cross
Robinson Wm S (Louise I) chf clk frt traffic dept ACLRRCo h414½ Walnut
Robinson Willie M (c) dom h1112 Love
Robinson Winfield (c) delmn r714 E Queen

ROBINSON & TURNER (c; Thos W Robinson and Mary Turner), Clothes Cleaners 721 Campbell, Tel 1894-J and 603 N 8th (See page 29)
Roche Geo B clkACLRRCo r Y M C A
Rochelle Andrew (Mary) farmer h Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Rochelle Annie B Mrs toll supvr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co h 314 N 4th
Rochelle Edw F slsrmn Edw S Buck r118 Evans
Rochelle Jos F (Lina L) formn h118 Evans
Rochelle Norman W (Annie B) slsrmn Wilmington Coca Cola Bottling Wks Inc h314 N 4th
Rochelle Roland marker Ideal Liny r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Roderick Augusta Mrs h1120 S 3d
Roderick Callie h812 S 9th
Roderick Eliza (wid Emanuel) h807 S 6th
Roderick Emanuel M gro 522 N 7th r520 do
Roderick Harry driver Robt R Bellamy & Son 202 Market
Roderick John L (Lillie M; Roderick & Land) h312 Castle
Roderick John W (Daisy E) lab h1202 S 15th
Roderick Jos W elec welder r312 Castle
Roderick Lila K clk F W Woolworth Co r807 S 6th
Roderick Violet student r1120 S 3d
Roderick & Land (John L Roderick, Augustus W Land) cabtmkrs 1702 Castle
Rogers see also Rogers
Rodgers Beulah I Mrs h520 N 3d
Rodgers Dudley L auto mech r314 E Queen
Rodgers Fannie J (wid Henry) r613 S 14th
Rodgers H Edmund (Lilian M B; Rodgers & Rodgers) dean Wilmington Law School Inc h220 S 3d
Rodgers Lilian M B Mrs (Rodgers & Rodgers) h220 S 3d
Rodgers Loree B r520 N 3d
Rodgers Minnie J r311 N 7th
Rodgers Omer S (Marie J) mach h705 S 5th av
Rodgers Robt A clk ACLRRCo r26 Wrightsville av

RODGERS & RODGERS (H Edmund, Mrs Lilian M B), Lawyers 502 North Carolina Bank Bldg, 201 N Front, Tel 441
Rodman Robt B phys 201 N Front R309
Roe Jas C (Laura W; Foy, Roe & Co) pres Cape Fear Amusement Co h Country Club Pines

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews Representatives

MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG. PHONE 163
Finkelstein's -- Loan Office
“The Home of Reliable Luggage”
TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES
2-6-8 SOUTH FRONT, CORNER MARKET
PHONE 642

IDEAL CLEANERS AND DYERS
PHONE 831
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Roe Martin (c) hlp r504 McRae
Roebuck Helen student r413 S 19th
Roebuck Reuben B (Reba; Roebuck's) h413 S 19th
ROEBUCK'S (Reuben B Roebuck), Groceries and Fresh Meats 901 Orange, Tels 1237 and 1238 (See page 34)
Roemer Fredk C (Dorothy J) with E I Dupont de Nemours & Co Inc h Wrightsville tpk cor 3d (Winter Pk)
Roethlinger Chas A (Era) supvr Southeastern Demurrage & Storage Bureau h216 Campbell
Rogers see also Rodgers
Rogers Adolph E mech Electric Bottling Co r Castle Hayne rd
Rogers Alex (c; Ollie) lab h917 N 9th
Rogers Alice (c) lndrs r311 S 7th
Rogers Augustus (c; Annie M) porter h1017 Miller
Rogers Bossie (c; Annie) millhd h814 N 3d
Rogers Bryan H brklyr r403 Chestnut
Rogers Burriss B (Ida B) bldg contr 1901 Woolcott av h do
Rogers Chas R (Annie; Wilson R Rogers & Bro) r Sea Gate N C
Rogers E Paul (Beulah L) sta eng h412 Princess
Rogers Eliz nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Rogers Frank W (c; Bertha) lab h714 Harnett
Rogers Frank W jr (c) student r714 Harnett
Rogers Fredk J (c; Marguerite) prin Williston Industrial Sch h710 Red Cross
Rogers Henry r1906 Woolcott av
Rogers Henry J (Louise) slsmn Wilmington Furn Co Inc r2815 Market
Rogers Ila M r106 Orange
Rogers Jack F drivers Natl Oil Co Inc r Sea Gate N C
Rogers Jas B (Rosa B) mgr Home Gro Store h es 3d s Strawberry av (Winter Pk)
Rogers Jeremiah B auto mech h213 Castle
Rogers Jesse C (Flossie) mach h3 Washington (Sunset pk)
Rogers Jessie (c) dom r1004 Orange
Rogers John F (Lorena) ydmstr ACLRRCo h ns Greenfield av 3 e 7th (Winter pk)
Rogers John F jr student r ns Greenfield av 3 e 7th (Winter Pk)
Rogers Jos (c; Lucy) porter h512 Red Cross
Rogers L Evelyn student r ns Greenfield av 3 e 7th (Winter pk)
Rogers Lucy (c) maid h916 Gwynn
Rogers Luther T (Annie L) genl contr 224 Princess r Sea Gate N C
Rogers Marguerite (c) tchr Peabody Sch r710 Red Cross
Rogers Nola Mrs r3 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Rogers R Conley (Laura D) bill clk SALRyCo h505 S 17th
Rogers Richd (c) lab r1309 N 7th
ROGERS RICHD S (Olive J), Trust Officer The Wilmington Savings and Trust Co, r Castle Hayne rd, Tel 2006-M
Rogers Steph jr (c) r916 Gwynn
Rogers Steph W (Virginia D) electn Tidewater Power Co r Sea Gate N C
Rogers Walter (c; Mary) lab h822 Fanning
Rogers Wm (c; Pauline) janitor h1305 N 5th av
Rogers Wilson R (Martha J; Wilson R Rogers & Bro) r Sea Gate N C
Rogers Wilson R & Bro (Wilson R and Charles R) fish dlrs 604 Castle
Roland Kate (c) cook h607 S 9th
Rollings Geo T (Viola H) slsmn Wilmington Cigar Co r Middle Sound
Romrele Virginia Mrs r903 Princess
Rongotes Christ G (Dixie Cafe) 117 Princess
Roof Mary E Mrs tchr Forest Hills Sch r206 N 12th
Rooks Maldin L clk ACLRRCo r411 N 4th
Roondos Antonio (Evangelo; Atlanta Cafe & Lunch) h317 Harnett
Roper Jas T (Cath A) gro 823 Dawson h821 do
Rorison Hermon (Margt D) asst dept mgr N C Bank & Trust Co h Live Oak pkwy cor Mimosa pl (Oleander)
Rosborough John W (Mary A) asst genl ydmstr SALRRCo h313 Grace
Roscell Alma bkpr r811 N 3d
ROSE FREDERICK G (Della N), Sec-Treas Plate Ice Co, r 1820 Chestnut, Tel 781-J
Rose Giorgianna A (wid B G) h102 Orange
Rose Henry G (Minnie C) clk ACLRRCo h609 Chestnut
Rose Jos E (Zachary) clk ACLRRCo h406 Church
Rose Leon T (Ada E) trainmn h109 S 7th
Rose Maggie (c) h1115 Princess
Rose Nellie (wid Richd) r406 S 3d
Ross Abram (c; Sarah) hlpr h1114 S 9th
Ross Dorothy (c) dom r1114 S 9th
ROSS FRANK M (Lina de R), Pres Morris Plan Bank of Wilmington and Y-Pres Wilmington Merchants Assn Inc, h Country Club blvd nr Hydrangea pl (Oleander), Tel 2308-W
Ross Grace S (c) dom r1114 S 9th
Ross Marion T (Levie) office mgr Applewhite & Prevatt Inc h2009 Metts av
Ross Meryl (c) dom r1114 S 9th
Ross Sarah (c) cook Sarah Brown r1114 S 9th
Rotary Club Chas B Newcomb sec meets 1 p m every Tuesday at Y W C A 206 N 2d
Rothwell Laura P clk ACLRRCo r6 Wrightsville av
Rothwell Rose (c) cook r516 S 9th

WM. A. PESCHAU
BELT & PACKING, PIPE, VALVES, FITTINGS—Everything for the Mill
701-703 North Seventh Street, A. C. L. R. R. Main Line Telephone 2370
Warehouse 711-713 North Eighth Street
The Wilmington Savings & Trust Company
110 PRINCESS STREET
1886—Oldest and Largest North Carolina Savings Bank—1930
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Rothwell Walter H (Mary R) meat ctr Davis Grocery Co h6 Wrightsville av
Roudabush Emil P slsmn Roudabush's Seed Store r1724 Orange
Roudabush Wm P (Mary V; Roudabush's Plant Farm; Roudabush's Seed Store) h1724 Orange
Roudabush Wm P Jr slsmn Roudabush's Seed Store r1724 Orange
Roudabush's Plant Farm (Wm P Roudabush) 1902 Church
Roudabush's Seed Store (Wm P Roudabush) 23 S Front
Rountree Edgar (c; Luberta) tmstr r1206 N 6th
Rountree Emily (c) Indrs h1015 Princess
Rountree Geo (Rountree & Rountree) r1 N 18th
Rountree Geo Jr (Rountree & Rountree) r1 N 18th
Rountree Hugh (c; Kath H) hlpr h104 N 11th
Rountree Peter (c; Josephine) hlpr h1206 N 6th

ROUNTREE & ROUNTREE (George and George Jr), Lawyers
908-910 North Carolina Bank Bldg, 201 N Front, Tel 384

Rourk Belle S Rev (c) h514 Brunswick
Rourk Danl (c) factory wkr r1319 N 5th av
Rourk Harry E atndt Live Oak Service Sta r801 Ann
Rourk Jos C (Rhea) bkpr Hall & Pearsall Inc h805 Central bivd (Sunset pk)
Rourk Linie (wid Jas T) h1021 S 6th
Rourk Luther B seann r1021 S 6th
Rourk Wm S (Jennie) car opr Tidewater Power Co r Audubon

Rouse Geo (c; Daisy) lab h512 Campbell
Rouse J Fredk (Eva B) mech P R Smith Motor Co h Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Rouse John A (Cora M) farmer h Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Rouse Rebecca (wid Robt L) r Park av nr McMillan (Winter pk)
Rouse Robt L (Estelle L) projectionist Carolina Theatre h 205 Ann
Rowan Alice T clk ACLRRCo r515 N 5th av
Rowan Emily C (wid Jas C) h515 N 5th av
Rowan Geo W (Georgia Lunch) r113 S 9th
Rowan Jas E billing clk The Corbett Co r515 N 5th av
Rowan Margt wrapper Belk-Williams Co Inc r2203 Gibson av
Rowan Saml W (Tercey) div mgr circulation Wilmington Star-News h412 E Queen
Rowe Elmer T trainmn r109 S 7th
Rowell Thos L (Annie H) cabtmkr h102 S 17th
Rowell Thos N (Mary P) sec The H L Vollers Co h217 S 17th
Rowling Chas M (Mary L) sls mgr r1405 Princess
Roy Geraldine (c) student r701 Red Cross

ROYAL BAKERY INC, I. H Fox Pres, Mrs Louise H Mc-
Daniels V-Pres, Joseph B Fox Sec-Treas and Mgr, 22 N
Front, Tel 546 and 105 S Front, Tel 1310

Royal Chas L (Jeanette) plant formn Nehi Bottling Co h 106 S 8th
Royal Ernest L (Nannie B) car inspr h703 N 3d
Royal Ernestine student r703 N 3d
Royal Indemnity Co of N Y Hummell & Perry genl agts 115 N Front
Royal Knights of King David (c) Alice E Smith sec meets 1st Monday evening each month at 3011 Maides al
Royal Leon E store room kpr r703 N 3d
Royal Lucy (c) dom r1210 S 10th
Royal Mary (c) cook h1210 S 10th
Royal Theatre Geo W Bailey mgr 121 N Front
Royall Lucy C Mrs clk ACLRRCo r305 N 4th
Royall Wm R jr student r1619 Princess
Royall Wm R Rev (Ina S) pastor Trinity M E Ch (South) h1619 Princess
Roycroft Royle (Marion) slsmn h4th cor Cedar av (Winter pk)
Royster F S Guano Co Jas N Browne jr clk in charge 201 N Front R708
Ruark Asa D (Estelle) teleg opr h1715 Carolina av
Ruark Carolina (wid Hanson) r217 Williams
Ruark Edson C (Mary) clk ACLRRCo h1507 S 4th
Ruark Edson C jr asst file clk ACLRRCo r1507 S 4th
Ruark Eliz student r1812 Grace
Ruark Geo H bkpr John W Brooks 22 S Water
Ruark Kath E student r1715 Carolina av
**RUARK ROBT C (Charlotte), Special Agent Jefferson**
Standard Life Insurance Co, h2911 Market, Tel 2655-W
Ruark Sanford W (Orah F) clk ACLRRCo h1511 S 4th
Ruark Wm S (Janie B) cond Tidewater Power Co 217 Princess
Rubel Harry (Dorothy) ctr Southland Mfg Co Inc h417 S 17th
Rubin Saml (Annie) shoe repr 601½ Castle and 815 N 4th h 815½ do
Rubin Saml jr shoe repr r815½ N 4th
Rubinski Saml (Sarah) transfer h809 N 3d
Rudolph Julius (Nellie) asst civil eng U S Eng h8 N 4th
Ruffin Peter B student r400 S Front
Rugan Nellie B (wid Henry F) r318 S 3d
Rulfs Cath A r411 Grace
Rulfs Donald J student r411 Grace
Rulfs John F (Alice S) shoes h411 Grace
Rumley Lucille B Mrs clk ACLRRCo r506 N 4th
Rumley R Leroy (Lucille) swtchmn r506 N 4th
Rumney Rose (c) dom r711 S 12th
Rural Building & Loan Assn Wm D McCaig pres Chas W Yates and Chas Finkelstein v-prests Jas O Reilly sec-treas 118 Princess
Rush Emma (c) dom r1207 West av
Rusher E Armell slsmn r311 N 5th av
Rusher Edw H (Margt M) formn h311 N 5th av
Rusher John W sta atndt Hughes Bros Inc r311 N 5th av
Rushing J Iredell (Daisy) millwkr h600 Mercer av
Rushing John F (Dorcas C) lab h516 Mercer av

---

Electric Wiring and Installations Made on Contract or Service Agreement

**ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO.**

Phone 2191
CITY OPTICAL CO.
OPTICAL SUPREMACY
Thos. B. Lilly, Owner and General Manager, 207 N Front St. Local Phone 45
Member American Association of Wholesale Opticians
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Russ Albert B (Thelma clk ACLRRCo h609 S 4th
Russ Alex P (Lola Z) asst dist mgr Durham Life Ins Co h
1212 Castle
Russ Alonzo (Margt) driver Wilmington City Fire Dept h
602 Wrightsville av
Russ Annie L clk F W Woolworth Co r606 Meares
Russ Cassie opr Polly-Anna Beauty Shoppe r310 Red Cross
Russ Charlotte (c) cook h1217 N 8th
Russ Chennis slsmn Mrs Katie V Russ r42 Manhattan av
Russ Clifton (Lillie M) blksmith h1107 S 6th
Russ Dennis R cond h221 N 7th
Russ Edw C (Lula) carp h1018 S 3d
Russ Edwin E (Lula M) h314 E Queen
Russ Elneda wrapper Belk-Williams Co Inc r42 Manhattan
Russ Empie (c) lab r1008 S 9th
Russ Ethel Mrs mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r620 S 2d
Russ Etta L Mrs fmrn rms 310 Red Cross h do
Russ Eunice S Mrs clk ACLRRCo r221 N 7th
Russ Fannie L r221 N 7th
Russ Geo E (Eunice S) slsmn J R Hollis r221 N 7th
Russ Geo W (Katie V) mgr Mrs Katie V Russ h42 Manhattan
Russ Hubert slsmn r42 Manhattan av
Russ Jas lab r1217 N 8th
Russ Jas H (Mollie) bldg contr h722 S 4th
Russ Jane M (wid Jos S) h21 S 9th
Russ John A (Eliz J) mach h208 Meares
Russ John D (Mary M) air brake inspr h109 Henry
Russ Jos B (Virginia J) typewriter mech ACLRR Co h301
Market apt 24
Russ Julia S (wid Philip S) h811 S 8th
Russ Katie V Mrs gro h42 Wrightsville av h42 Manhattan av
Russ Luther T (Etta L) carp h310 Red Cross
Russ Margt E student r1212 Castle
Russ Mattie (wid M Courtney) r315 Meares
Russ Nathaniel (c) barber 604 Nixon h do
Russ Pearl I r221 N 7th
Russ Rebecca tchr New Hanover High Sch r1201 Chestnut
Russ Ruth V Mrs r120 Castle
Russ Shelby E (Thelma) police r302 S 2d
Russ Virginia J Mrs clk ACLRRCo h301 Market apt 24
Russ W Clinton (Bessie) mach Broadfoot Iron Wks Inc h1109
S 6th
Russ Wm (c; Lizzie) h1307 Love
Russ Wm L paperhngr r221 N 7th
Russell Anna (c) smstrs h811 S 10th
Russell Benj S (Eurla F) caretkr h707 Orange
Russell Benj S (Lottie) trav slsmn h611 S 4th
Russell Emple (c) r1309 Nun
Russell Gladys nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do

P. O. BOX 233 PHONE 2078

Pine Oils — Insecticides — Disinfectants
Manufacturers—Wholesale—Retail
Office and Plant: Foot of Dawson St
ROBT. R. CHRISTIE
INSUROR
Room 9, Home Savings Bank Building Phone 162

WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY (1930) 415

Russell Jas E (Cath H; Russell Tire & Service Store) h Mimosa pl nr Live Oak pkwy (Oleander)
Russell John Q (Nellie) lab h1113 S 7th
Russell Leonidas P (Ella) formn The Pullman h415 Grace
Russell Lindsey (Eloise) lawyer h112 N 13th
Russell Lizzie (c) lndrs r811 S 10th
Russell Louberta (c) cook r1303 N 7th
Russell Louis C mech S G MacMillan r318 N 4th
Russell Lula E slwn r707 Orange
Russell Luther O (Thelma) mach h707 Orange
Russell Marjorie (c) dom r1005 N 8th

RUSSELL TIRE & SERVICE STORE (James E Russell), Tires, Tubes, Gas, Oil and Complete Lubrication, Washing and Polishing 10 N 3d, Tel 381
Russell Walter (c) porter h619 Campbell
Russell Wm (c; Rosaline) janitor h723 S 7th
Ruth Hall (c) 401 S 7th
Rutland Eleanor cook r1211 James
Rutland Eliza (c) r1211 James
Rutland John (c) lab r1211 James
Rutland John (c; Geneva) lab h821 S 7th
Rutland Moses (c) lab r1211 James
Rutland Moses (c; Janie) lab r415 Nixon
Rutland Robt (c) lab r1211 James
Rutland Saml (c) lab r1211 James
Rutland Wm H (c; Bessie) cook h620 Wooster
Ryan Mittie (c) cook r1111 Love
Rypins Fredk I Rev (Ruth R) rabbi Temple of Israel r511 Orange
Sabr Benj (c) h516 Brunswick
Sadgwar A Eliz (c) student r516 Red Cross
Sadgwar Caroline (c) h15 N 8th
Sadgwar Ernest L (c) r15 N 8th
Sadgwar Felice L (c) tchr Williston Industrial Sch h15 N 8th
Sadgwar Fred C (c; Annie; Green & Sadgwar) h516 Red Cross
Saffo Bros (Tony and Vassilios) confs 219 (211½) N Front
Saffo Jas student r320 Red Cross
Saffo Peter B (Eliz) conf 322 Red Cross h320 do
Saffo Tony (Anastasia; Saffo Bros) r407 Red Cross
Saffo Vassilios (Argiro; Saffo Bros) h407 Red Cross
Saganos Geo (Southside Confectionary) h526 S Front
StAmand Ashley T (Jeannette C) cik ACLRR Co h120 S 16th
StAmand C Emile (Mae F) chf claims atty ACLRR Co h1917 Princess
StAmand C Emile jr student r1917 Princess
StAmand Isobel T (wid Clarence W) r120 S 16th
StAmand J Eug msngr r1917 Princess
StAndrew's A M E Church (c) 1201 S 9th

AMBULANCE SERVICE

John H.
Shaw's Sons

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS

Wm. L. Shaw
Herbert B. Shaw
AT YOUR SERVICE
520
Red Cross St.
Phone 2081

ROBT. C. CANTWELL
REALTORS
212 Princess St. Phone 28
THE INDEPENDENT ICE CO.
PURE ICE FROM FILTERED WATER
PHONES 94 AND 68

StAndrew’s Presbyterian Church Rev Charlton H Storey pastor 524 N 4th
StAndrew’s Presbyterian Church Sunday School Annex 516 N 4th
StFrancis Hotel E Franklin Mallard mgr 317 N 3d
StGeorge Abr (c; Remel) draymn h713 Wycroff av
StGeorge Edw (c; Lauris) wood 108 S 13th h105 do
StGeorge Essie (c) h709 S 7th
StGeorge Inez (c) cook h1105 Princess
StHelena Dairy Ice Cream Parlor (Saml Koch; John Varga) 112 S Front
StJames Cemetery Market nr 4th
StJames Episcopal Church Rev Wm H Milton rector 3d se Market
StJames Parish House Leonora Cantwell sec Market nr S 3d
StJohn’s A M E Church (c) 1006 Fanning

ST JOHN’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, Rev Edgar W Halleck Rector, Sunday Services—Holy Communion 7:30 A M, Church School and Bible Class 9:45 A M, Morning Prayer and Sermon 11:00 A M, Evening Prayer and Sermon 8 P M, Young People’s Service League 7 P M, First Sunday Communion 11 A M, N 3d cor Red Cross, Parish House 506 N 3d, Rectory 311 Red Cross, Tel 1702
StJohn’s Lodge No 1 A F & A M Forrest R Long sec meets second Tuesday each month at Masonic Temple 15 N Front
StJohn’s Mission 1313 N 4th
StLuke’s A M E Zion Church (c) Rev Martin B M Butler pastor S 7th ne cor Church
StMark’s Episcopal Church (c) 220 N 6th
StMary’s Catholic School Sisters of Mercy in charge 21S S 4th
StMary’s Church Rt Rev Christopher Dennen pastor Rev Jas A Manley and Rev Francis J McCourt asst pastors S 5th av cor Ann
StMary’s Rectory 405 Ann
StMatthews Evangelical Lutheran Church Rev Earl K Bodie pastor 921 N 4th
StPaul’s Episcopal Church Rev Alex Miller rector 6 N 16th
StPaul’s Evangelical Lutheran Church Rev Edwin F Keeever pastor 603 Market
StPhillip’s Methodist Church (c) 1019 N 2d
StStephen A M E Church (c) Rev Wm C Cleland pastor 500 N 5th av
ST THOMAS CATHOLIC CHURCH, Rev Chas B Winckler Pastor, 208 Dock, Tel 2175-J
StThomas Catholic School (c) Franciscan Sisters in charge 105 S 2d
Saints Rest Union Holiness Church (c) 618 N 8th
Saleeby Eli S (Nellie) prod h1901 Chestnut
Saleeby Mitchell (Tamam) fruits h1912 Woolcott av
Saleeby Ragl N mgr Hanover Prod Co r1901 Chestnut
Saleem Chas T (Sallie) h614 Wooster
Saleem Isabell G r614 Wooster
Salem Hall (c) 801 Rankin
Sales Mary (c) dom h920 Westcott av
Salisbury Alta bkpr Salvation Army Maternity Hosp r do
Salling Aaron T (Standard Pharmacy) pres Koonce Drug Co r310 S 6th
Salling Geraldine r310 S 6th
Salling Gwendolyn r1819 Ann
Salling Helen Mrs slswn Belk-Williams Co Inc h1819 Ann
Salling Jas H (Helen) slsmn h1819 Ann
Salling Jas L (Etta V) ship cik Brown Bros h310 S 6th
Salling Jos A (Goldie V) bkpr Capps-Griffith Co h313 E Queen
Salling Jos A Jr r313 E Queen
Salling Lillian office asst Dr W H Moore r1819 Ann
Sallings Sidney M (Nodie) h724 S 3d
Salmon Zachariah (c) lab h300 Kellogg al
Salter John (c; Lula) lab r208½ Gore's al
Salter Lucille (c) r921 S 6th
Salter Nathan (c; Rena) janitor h921 S 6th
Salter Roy (c) janitor r921 S 6th
Salvation Army Citadel Wm L Price commandant 215 S Front
Salvation Army Hall 321 Wright
Salvation Army Maternity Hospital Augusta Peterson supt 110 Orange
Salyer Shanklin agt Met Life Ins Co r411 N 2d
Sam Lee Indy 126 Market r do
Sampson Edw (c; Sarah) truck driver h1113 Castle
Sampson Edw R (c; Luella) carp h622 S 8th
Sampson Eliza (wid Jos D) h923 S 9th
Sampson Emmett T (c) hlpr h711 Hanover
Sampson Geo (c; Juanita) truck driver r1113 Castle
Sampson Georgia G (c) h207 N 10th
Sampson Hannah (c) indrs h307 S 7th
Sampson Haywood (c; Daisy) firemn h1212 N 5th av
Sampson Henrietta (c) dom h1012 N 8th
Sampson Henry (c; Ida) restr 9 Dock h1025 S 7th
Sampson Hester (c) r620 S 8th
Sampson Inez (c) dom h1205 Orange
Sampson J Otis (c; Tina) janitor Garrell bldg r407½ Taylor
Sampson Jas (c; Valdosta) trucker ACLRR Co h709 McRae
Sampson Jerome (c; Ella) lab h112 N 9th
Sampson John H (c) lab r112 N 9th
Sampson John H (c) lab h921 S 7th
Sampson Lucy D (c) h605 S 10th
Sampson Sarah (c) dom h513 Walnut
Sampson Wilbert (c) r112 N 9th
Sams W B slsmn r1920 Chestnut
Samuel Arth (c; Annie) firemn h217 S 13th
Samuel Bertha (c) sch tchr r217 S 13th
Samuel Mary (c) cook h1106 N 7th
Samuel Wm (c; Lucille) hlpr r615 Red Cross
LIVE OAK SERVICE STATION
PHONE 2457 SEVENTH AND ANN STS.
LITENING GASOLINE
Wholesale and Retail
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Samuels Moses (c; Helen M) cook James Walker Memorial Hosp h1214 Dock
Sanderlin Braddock L (Nellie C) truck driver r116 N 8th
Sanders see also Saunders
Sanders Albert W (Henrie W) baker Am Bakeries Co h209 Castle
Sanders Alice (c) h211 Brunswick
Sanders Bessie (c) sch tchr h714 S Front
Sanders Carl L clk r1121 S 8th
Sanders Chas (c) firemn r802 Bladen
Sanders Chas W (Dena E) plmbr H A W Smith & Son h806 S 6th
Sanders David (c) musician r818 Rankin
Sanders Earl A student r1121 S 8th
Sanders Esther r320 Mercer av
Sanders Eugenia r806 S 6th
Sanders Guy collr Castle St Furn Co r806 S 6th
Sanders Hampton (c; Mary) lab r813 Marsteller
Sanders Hattie (c) lntrs h209 Brunswick
Sanders Herman L (Eliz A) clk ACLRR Co h1121 S 8th
Sanders Jesse W clk r1121 S 8th
Sanders John C (Mamie E) hlpr h404 Mercer av
Sanders Laura (c) lntrs h815 Gedes al
Sanders Leo (c) r1301 S Front
Sanders Maie tchr New Hanover High Sch r411 N 3d
Sanders Maude H (wid Simon W) h411 N 3d
Sanders Nicholas (Mabel) br mgr h416 S 4th
Sanders Omar (Lillie) sergt police ACLRR Co h416 Bladen
Sanders Richd hlpr r101 N Front
Sanders Robt (c) lab r307 Dickinson
Sanders S Warren (Florence A) v-pres Cape Fear Amusement Co and slsmn P R Smith Motor Co h1320 Grace
Sanders Thos (c; Mabelle) lab h1214 N 8th
Sanders Van B (Beulah I) h19 S 2d
Sanders Walter (c) lab h406 ABC al
Sanders Walter H (Vara L) mill wkr h527 Mercer av
Sanders Wm E (Hettie) carp h320 Mercer av
Sanders Wm P (Lois C) stock clk Piggly Wiggly r411 N 3d
Sanderson Cleaners & Dyers (Herbert L Walker) 704 N 4th
Sanderson Jas C (Alma R; Sanderson's Barber Shop) h Park av nr 10th (Garden City)
Sanderson Richd E mgr r317 N 4th
Sanderson's Barber Shop (Jas C Sanderson) 620 N 4th
Sandlin Arth C slsmn r524 S 5th av
Sandlin Bennie student r411 Red Cross
Sandlin Dave F (Katie) linemn h624 S 5th av
Sandlin Eddie F sten Belk-Williams Co Inc r411 Red Cross
Sandlin Edw L (Agnes) trav slsmn h411 Red Cross
Sandlin Eunice F Mrs clk ACLRR Co h107 N 8th
Sandlin Hallie R clk ACLRR Co r115 N 4th

McGRATH & CO.
302 North Front Street Phone 277
Pianos, Radio and Accessories

RADIOS
Edison Light-O-Matic
R. C. A. Radiolas
Atwater Kent
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Sandlin Harold atndt McMillan & Cameron Inc r712 Orange
Sandlin Jack C (Eunice F) mech Wilmington Cycle Co r107 N 8th
Sandlin Julius N (Evelyn V) truck driver h201 N 11th apt 2
Sandlin Mary H G (wid Jos B J) h511 N 5th av
Sandlin Mary V slswn J C Penney Co Inc r411 Red Cross
Sandlin Robt P (Ada M) clnr Enterprise Clnrs h326 Grace
Sandlin Rupert (Mollie) meat ctr h414½ Red Cross
Sandlin Woodrow r624 S 5th av
Sanford Oscar G (Pauline) filter opr h16 Manhattan av
Sanford Tebe D (Louise) sergt police h807 S Front
Sanitary Lunch (Geo Canatos) 105 Princess
Santee Wm (c; Martha) lab h1013 Green
Santoss Louisa (c) Indrs h907 Love
Sasser Dorothy slswn S H Kress & Co r619 S Front
Sasser Eliz G (wid Leonidas B) h514 Market
Sasser Frank R pntr r7 Bellwill al
Sasser Gertrude waiter New White House Cafe r619 S Front
Sasser Murphy (Ellen L) carp h619 S Front
Satchwell Jas M (Sou Sign Shop) r16 N Front
Satchwell Quincy B (Mary H) slswn r1604 Ann
Saunders see also Sanders
Saunders Abbie (c) dom h805 Thompson al
Saunders Aline G sch tchr r401 S Front
Saunders Anne R student r401 S Front
Saunders Bessie G Mrs tchr New Hanover High Sch h420 Market apt 51
SAUNDERS DRUG STORE (Lawrence S Saunders), 108 N Front, Tel 495
Saunders Geo (c; Sadie) h216 Henry
Saunders Geo W (Nellie) slswn Reuben B Roebuck h611 S 2d
Saunders Hampton (c) r1104 S 11th
Saunders Helen (c) r1104 S 11th
Saunders Jas C (Leila G) carp h707 N 3d
Saunders John J sub formn ACLRR Co r611 S 2d
Saunders Lawrence S (Bessie; Saunders Drug Store) h420 Market apt 51
Saunders Lillian E (c) sch tchr h1104 S 11th
Saunders Louis (c; Elnora G) driver Driv-Ur-Self Co Inc r 914 Dawson
Saunders Marcellus G (Annie) comm ner h401 S Front
Saunders Martha (c) maid r805 Thompson al
Saunders Mary C (wid Geo H) h115 Wooster
Saunders Robt H lab r YMCA
Saunders Thelma L student r707 N 3d
Saunders Wm (c; Theodosia) porter Hotel Wilmington r610 S 7th
Savage Anna P sec YWCA r206 N 2d
Savage Daisy L mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r411 Campbell
Savage DeWitt r722 S 4th
Savage Earl W hlpr r1204 N 4th
Savage Edna r722 S 4th
Savage Eliz nurse New Hanover County Sanitarium r do
Savage Eliz (wid Wm) nurse 722 S 4th r do
Savage Evelyn H clk ACLRR Co r1734 Orange
Savage Fred A eng h307 Harnett
Savage Geo H (Hattie) pntr h411 Campbell
Savage Horace R (Virginia) auto mech Natl Bread Co r405 Chestnut
Savage J Louise slswn r411 Campbell
Savage Jesse E (Sallie M) pntr h310 Davis
Savage John A (Virginia) pntr h304 Bladen
Savage Jos E slsmn r619 Grace
Savage Kath I bkpr Wilmington Savings & Trust Co r1734 Orange
Savage Lillie (wid John G) h1734 Orange
Savage Linwood sta atndt Hughes Bros Inc r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Savage Morrison E (Gertrude) r115 Red Cross
Savage Olivia H Mrs musician r516 S 5th av
Savage Ourian E clk Auto Supply Co r1734 Orange
Savage Sml (c; Mary) lab h1005½ Chestnut
Savage Wm B (Mary) claim agt Tidewater Power Co h411 S 19th
Sawyer Alexcena (wid John H) clk Oakdale Cemetery h909 Chestnut
Sawyer Daisy student r909 Chestnut
Sawyer Gertrude A clk ACLRR Co r909 Chestnut
Sawyer Wm T (Theo) h223 Back row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Scarborough Ada (c) farm hd h809 Nixon
Scarborough Bertha (c) maid r809 Nixon
Scarborough Edw (Mary) lab h326 McCray
Scarborough Emily (c) h909 S 9th
Scarborough Wentworth H (M Alma) wtchmn h113 N 9th
Schadt Alice F student r806 Central blvd (Sunset Pk)
Schadt Charlotte sten r806 Central blvd (Sunset Pk)
Schadt Edw J (Florence P) jwlr 121½ N Front h806 Central blvd (Sunset Pk)
Schadt John E student r806 Central blvd (Sunset Pk)
Schaefer Edw J (Mildred) chf signal construction formn ACLRR Co r301 Market apt 34
Schaner Vernon chemist r711 Market
Schell Arnett (c) tmstr h1213 Brown
Scherr Morris (Kaminsky) r712 N 4th
Scherr Sml (Annie) genl mdse 18 Market h712 N 4th
Schiels Albert (Lena) dry gds 503 N 4th h409 Red Cross
Schiller Fredk M (Hattie T) bkpr Mrs Hattie T Schiller h117 N 5th av
Schiller Hattie T Mrs millinery 218 N Front h117 N 5th av
Schmidt see also Smith
Schmidt Lora Mrs mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc h210 McRae
Schmidt Louis E student r219 Davis
Schmidt M Mildred H mach opr Southland Mfg Co r219 Davis
Schmidt O Paul (Annie) chemist Atlantic Paint & Varnish Wks Inc h502 Wrightsville av
Schmidt Paul O F (Fannie) ctr The Carolina Cut Stone Co Inc h219 Davis
Schmidt Virginia Mrs r905 Princess
SAFETY—SERVICE—CONVENIENCE
QUALITY
GAS AND ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

Tidewater Power Company
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Schmus H T driver Natl Oil Co Inc r Brunswick Hotel
Schniben Amelia beautician Vanity Parlor r1919 Woolcott
SCHNIBBEN CHAS (Catherine E), Chief Wilmington City
Fire Dept, h317 Dock, Tel 1845
Schniben Christine E compt opr r317 Dock
Schniben Dorothy L sten Jas O Reilly r416 Walnut
Schniben Emila r2401 Market
Schniben G Ernest clk ACLRR Co r317 Dock
Schniben Geo (Marie S) h416 Walnut
Schniben Herman T (Kathleen) clk Ry Exp Agency Inc h
1919 Woolcott av
Schniben LeRoy (Mary L) plmbr h317 S 16th
Schniben Marie E r317 Dock
Schniben Martin (Wilhelmina) h405 Brunswick
Schniben Martin G (Esther C) clk Ry Exp Agency Inc h2401
Market
Schnirel Ida E tchr New Hanover High Sch h420 Market apt 1
Schoch Frank J (Prue T) br mgr h105 Kenwood av
Schrader Theo (Lillian O) plmbr W R Dosher h Wrightsville
tpk nr 7th (Winter Pk)
Schreiner Chas W asst mgr Met Life Ins Co h422 S 3d apt'5
Schroeder Addie V (wid J Albert) r1021 S 3d
Schroeder Lillie student r1021 S 3d
Schular Herbert (Ruby) carp r209 Harnett
Schulken A Mary (wid Chas) h1202 N 4th
Schulken Edw (Edith M) trav slsmn J W Murchison Co h
Park av nr Audubon blvd (Audubon)
Schulken Edw jr student r Park av nr Audubon blvd (Audu-
bon)
Schulken Elisa (wid Engelhard) music tchr 222 N 4th r do
Schulken Engelhard H (Daisy) auto repr 12 Dock h606 S
Front
Schulken Eug P student r315 Chestnut
Schulken Fay A student r Park av nr Audubon blvd (Audu-
bon)
Schulken Irene B (wid Eug P) mgr Cafeteria Hemenway
Sch h315 Chestnut
Schulken Josephine clk Manning Dollar Stores r1202 N 4th
Schulken Margt F sch tchr r222 N 4th
Schulken Mary E sten Alexander Sprunt & Son Inc r Park
av nr Audubon blvd (Audubon)
Schulken Sherman L (Edna; Baxter Tobacco Co) h1912 Pen-
der av
Schutt Bros (Wm L Schutt) gros 817 Bladen
Schutt Carl sta mgr Harrell Bros r306 N 14th
Schutt Emma r1518 Market
Schutt Geo C clk r306 N 14th
Schutt Mary L (wid Geo) r512 Northern blvd (Sunset Pk)
Schutt Theo C H pharm h1518 Market

NORTH CAROLINA BANK
and TRUST Co.

For the Carolinas and the South
PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.

SOURCES | 4% PAID ON DEPOSITS | 4% | SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

NORTH FRONT STREET AT PRINCESS
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Schutt W Louis Jr clk r306 N 14th
Schutt Wilhelmina tchr r306 N 14th
Schutt Wm L (Lillie G; Schutt Bros) h306 N 14th
Schwartz Benj D slsmn L Schwartz Furn Co r202 N 13th
Schwartz L Furniture Co (Louis Schwartz) 713 N 4th
Schwartz Louis (Annie; L Schwartz Furn Co) h202 N 13th
Scoggins Helen student r1909 Castle
Scoggins Simon (c; Sarah) lab h1018 Hutaff al
Scoggins Sol W (Lola J) farmer h Cape Fear Pines nr Country Club
Scoggins Wm C (Lucy) supt Bellwill Cotton Mills h1909 Castle
Scott Annie B (c) cook r702 McRae
Scott Benj H (c) student r1212 Chestnut
Scott Callie (c) dom r114 S 13th
Scott Carrie (c) ndrs h702 McRae
Scott David H (Isabel) pres East Coast Fertilizer Co h516 S 3d
Scott DeWitt T (Ruth E) slsmn McGrath & Co h16 Evans
Scott E Kenneth (Nora) slsmn Gulf Refining Co r415 S 2d
Scott Ellen (wid Benj H) r1718 Orange
Scott Espy clk r118 N 3d
Scott Fannie (c) cook r1010 N 7th
Scott Frank K (Bertha L) slsmn Standard Oil Co of N J h818 S 5th av
Scott Govan V (c; Maggie) lab h717 Hanover
Scott Grover C (Carrie L) cond h207 Red Cross
Scott Hattie (c) cook r617 Dickinson
Scott Helen D student r818 S 5th av
Scott Ira J (Louetta; Crumpler & Scott) h709 S 2d
Scott Jas E (c) student r1212 Chestnut
Scott Jessie (c) maid r1010 N 7th
Scott John S (Mollie) cabt mkr r406 S 4th
Scott Kath (c) nurse 1212 Chestnut h do
Scott Leslie W (Lorena) mgr C R Swinson & Co Inc h2107 Barnett av
Scott Louis A (Kath) mach h2103 Creasy av
Scott M Gordon r1718 Orange
Scott Mabel (c) maid r1205 S 8th
Scott Mamie E (c) tchr Peabody Sch r519 Walnut
Scott Margt (wid John J) h307 Wrightsville av
Scott Margt A (c) r519 Walnut
Scott Marie C student r207 Red Cross
Scott Mary S (wid Benj H) r14 Wrightsville av
Scott Matt (c) lab r1011 Princess
Scott Maude D sten Woodus Kellum r406 S 4th
Scott Moses (c; Daisy) lab h906 Cleveland av
Scott Nancy (c) maid 1507 Market r do
Scott Nero (c; Mary) lab h307 S 13th

EFIRD’S All That’s New and Up-to-Date at prices below all competition

WILMINGTON’S FINEST STORE
Scott Phyllis J sten Carolina Ins Co r307 Wrightsville av
Scott Polly (c) dom r203 N 10th
Scott Polly (c) student r1212 Chestnut
Scott Robt (c; Rebecca) lab h1012 Strauss al
Scott Robt (Mary) v-pres Peoples Bldg & Loan Assn and dir of ins and safety ACLRR Co h101 N 5th av
Scott Robt H (c; Mamie E) embalmer h519 Walnut
Scott Robt M (Reba M) carp h412 Brunswick
Scott Rosa A (c) tchr Williston Industrial Sch r714 Church
Scott Rosa L (c) cook r702 McRae
Scott Wm (c) lab r817 Taylor
Scull Jas H lawyer and notary 8 Dock r Maco N C
Scull Lizzie E (c) smstrs r1003 Green
Scull Wm E (Marjorie G) h609 Grace
Seaboard Air Line Railway Co 502 N Front Edw E Hunter
div frt and pass agt 101 Chestnut Chas I Norton genl yd mstr Brunswick cor Nutt Anderson R Kimrey ticket agt 101 Chestnut and H Ernest Cranford traf frt and pass agt 101 Chestnut

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY CO FREIGHT OFFICE, Augustus Bonaud Frt Agt, Nutt cor Brunswick, Tel 1691
Seaman's Friend Society 305 Market
Sears Frank W (Olga J) lbr mfr h1923 Nun
Sears Jas F (Carrie F) asst supt relief dept ACLRR Co h406 Orange
Sears Lillie I clk ACLRR Co r102 N 4th
Sears Maggie A (wid Wm C) h102 N 4th
Sears Roebuck & Co Clark R Nickerson mgr dept store 307 N Front
Sears Wm (c; Annie) cement wkr h917½ S 6th
Seay Walter C (Irene W) formn Ideal Lndy h415 Castle
Sebrell Antoinette G student r814 Princess
Sebrell Dorothy E student r814 Princess
Sebrell Jos W (Grace A) plmbr h814 Princess
Sebrell Ralph W monoypte opr Jackson & Bell Co r814 Prin-
cess
Sebrell Ruth B r2500 Princess St rd
Sebrell Simmons W (Josie) brklyr h2500 Princess St rd
Security Life & Trust Co of Winston-Salem N C Aaron B
Croom mgr 127 N Front R406
Seeders Meddie r422 S 3d apt 2
Seeders Thos J clk ACLRR Co h422 S 3d apt 2
Seese LeRoy J (Fannie) formn h911 N 5th av
Sefton Margt (wid Matthew) r215 S 6th
Seigler Arch (Edna L; Enterprise Clmr) h1107 Grace
Seigler Julia A r906 Chestnut
Seigler Julia A (wid Sam) clk ACLRR Co h906 Chestnut
Seiter Mary H student r1602 Orange
Seiter W F (Grace) ship clk Am Bakeries Co r RD 1
Seitter Blanche E Mrs clk Saunders Drug Store r311 Nun

Hugh MacRae & Co. Telephone 841

Oleander Development Co.
Seitter Delmar B (M Loretta) pharm John F Jarman h1805 Ann
Seitter Geo F (Alice T) tailor 19 Princess h315 Wooster
Seitter Geo F Jr (Blanche E) dist mgr r311 Nun
Seitter Gladys student r315 Wooster
Selby Elsie W supvr James Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Selby John R (Marie) sismn P R Smith Motor Co h Wrightsville tpk nr 10th (Garden City)
Sell A Cade (Sarah E) barber Sidney E Elks h211 N 11th apt 1
Sell A Harry student r201 N 11th apt 1
Sell Allan M (Idona) sec to v-pres and genl counsel ACLRR Co h1917 Woolcott av
Sell Eli C Rev (Annie R) h305 S Front
Sell Emil W asst mgr Carolina Theatre r305 S Front
Sell Kathleen J r305 S Front
Sell S Louise student r201 N 11th apt 1
Sellers Beatrice student r Wrightsville tpk cor 4th (Winter Pk)
Sellers S Eug (Merle B) bkpr h Wrightsville tpk cor 4th (Winter Pk)
Sellers Albert B (Josephine) plmbr W W Way & Son h1417 S 3d
Sellers Andrew (c) lab r912 Cleveland av
Sellers Bruce W r1603 Orange
Sellers Byron F truck driver r516 Harnett
Sellers Chas G (Mattie J) h1116 N 4th
Sellers Chas G Jr r1116 N 4th
Sellers David B (Julia F) flagrn h1603 Orange
Sellers Eliz (wid Wm V) nurse 616 Red Cross h do
Sellers Eva (wid Wm O) mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r 602 N 5th av
Sellers Everta B (c) Indrs r1217 N 5th av
Sellers Florrie E r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Sellers Frank V r221 S Front
Sellers Geo F (Laura) air brake inspr r817 S Front
Sellers Harley student r801 S 5th av
Sellers Helen L r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Sellers Henry H (Lizzie) weigher r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Sellers Ilia drsмkr 307 S 6th r do
Sellers J Thos (Etta A) capt h509 Dock
Sellers Jesse student r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Sellers John F mgr r YMCA
Sellers John R (Isla) police h115 S 7th
Sellers John W millwrk r202 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Sellers Josephine r15 Dawson
Sellers Kath slswn S H Kress & Co r212 Wright
Sellers Leavy H (Thelma) truck driver r96 Church row (Delgado Mills Village)
Sellers Lottie Mrs tel opr Sou Bell Tel & Telegr Co r509 S 5th av
Sellers Louie J (Lottie) meat ctr r1116 N 4th
Sellers Marsden T emp Wilmington City Stables h801 S 5th av
Sellers Marshall F (Kate) formn h1815 Perry av
Sellers Mary r2020 Barnett av
Sellers Mary (wid Jefferson) r723 S 2d
Sellers Mary E (wid Danl L) h2020 Barnett av
Sellers Maurice M hlprr r602 N 5th av
Sellers Nash M (Theatis) ptr h516 Harnett
Sellers Oliver B (Mary) carp h613 S Front
Sellers Richd C (Nancy) ptr h1017 S Front
Sellers Richd C jr firemnn Wilmington City Fire Dept r1017 S Front
Sellers Robt L (Sadie) hlprr r718 N 5th av
Sellers Roy N (Katie) truck driver r713 S Front
Sellers Ruby C r1017 S Front
Sellers Ruby L (wid Robt G) h212 Wright
Sellers Saml mill hd h13 Dawson
Sellers Sarah M (wid Robt) h722 S Front
Sellers Theo T (Estelle) slsmn MacMillan & Cameron Inc h1906 Church
Sellers Thos D projectionist Royal Theatre r509 Dock
Sellers W Wallace (Claudia F) clk ACLRR Co h204 Castle
Sellers Wm A (Rosa M) mill wrkr h202 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Sellers Wm D (Eleanor) brkmn h115 S 7th
Sellers Wm V (Kathryrn) ptr r616 Red Cross
Selph Edw D (c; Lizzie) fishermn h415 Dawson
Seminole Council No 34 I O R M Lillie P Smith sec meets every Friday evening at Red Men's Hall 105½ N 3d
Senior Leon (c; Katie) hlprr h604 Anderson
Seppa Grotto M O V P E R, J E L Wade sec meets on call at Masonic Temple 15 N Front
Service Barber Shop (Jos H Vereen) 103 Market
Service Drug Co Adolph G Ahrens pres-mgr 300 Market
Service Garage (Bryan McMillan) 8 S 2d
Service News Co (Mrs Sarah E Brinson) 305 N Front
Service Pressing Club (Clarence B Joyner) 13 Dock
Service Wave Shop (Jos H Vereen) 103 Market
Servies Saml (c) r919 N 6th
Servis Margt (c) indrs h1007 N 7th
Session Henderson (c; Mary) boatmn h905 S Front
Sessions Mattie (c) indrs r1104 Miller
Sessions Wm (c; Lena) lab h614 Dickinson
Sessoms Adolphus C (Maurine) flagmn r ss Park av 2 e 5th (Winter Pk)
Sessoms E Martin (Ida B) police h305 Bladen
Sessoms Eugenia tchr New Hanover High Sch r301 Market apt 40
Sessoms Hanson (Sadie) reprmn Tidewater Power Co h1209 N 4th
Sessoms M Luther clk S & B Solomon r1214 N 4th
Sessoms Quincy Rev (c; Nancy) h609 Anderson
Sessoms Sadie E clk Royal Bakery Inc r1209 N 4th

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews
Representatives

MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG. PHONE 163

Callihan Pump & Well Co.
Contractors and Drillers of Artesian Wells
309 Castle St.
Phone 3065-W
FINKELSTEIN'S
LOAN OFFICE, DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SPORTING GOODS
2-6-8 SOUTH FRONT, CORNER MARKET
PHONE 642
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Sessoms Wm C (Idella) wtchmn h1214 N 4th
Sessoms Wm E (Kathleen) flagmn h414 Red Cross
Seventh Day Adventist Church Rev Wm Lanier pastor 4 N 9th
Seventh Day Adventist Church (c) Rev Backers C Lloyd pastor 1016 Fanning
Seventh Street Service Station (Pleasant Batson) 701 Castle
Severence Robt C bkpr Swift & Co r409 S 16th
Sewell Donald L slsmn G R Kinney Co Inc r319 N 4th
Sewell Laura T smstrs r309 McRae
Sewell Leon A (Fannie) h921 N 3d
Sewell Oscar L (Vivian M) clk ACLRR Co h802 Orange
Sewell Oscar T (Mabel) auto mech Wm D MacMillan Inc h 203 S Front
Sexton John H (Ruth) h106½ E Queen
SEMORE ERNEST (c; Carrie M), Fish and Oysters N 7th cor Campbell, Tel 9255, h707 Campbell
Shackelford Chas W (Shackelford's Garage) r2004 Creasy av
Shackelford Rudolph C (Sarah) mach Broadfoot Iron Wks Inc h2004 Creasy av
Shackelford Rudolph C jr mech Shackelford's Garage r2004 Creasy av
Shackelford's Garage (Chas W Shackelford) 606 N 4th
Shafer F Eliz sch tchr r101 Forest Hills dr (Forest Hills)
Shafer Kath M student r101 Forest Hills dr (Forest Hills)
Shafer Wm H (Kath) acct h101 Forest Hills dr (Forest Hills)
Shafer J R r New Hanover County Home
Shain Isaac (Anna) genl mdse 813 N 4th h216 N 7th
Shain Nathan (Anna I; Peoples Dept Store) h1403 Chestnut
Shain Sol (Mary; City Dry Clnrs) h716 N 3d
Shands Elverton A (Elene) clk ACLRR Co h Peachtree av nr 8th (Audubon)
Shannon Annie (wid John E) h Audubon blvd cor Peachtree av (Audubon)
Shannon Eliz P clk ACLRR Co r Audubon blvd cor Peachtree av (Audubon)
Shannon Jack E (Margt R) chf clk and genl bkpr Comptrolr ACLRR Co h Park av nr Audubon blvd (Audubon)
Shannon Margt R Mrs sec First Presbyterian Ch h Park av nr Audubon blvd (Audubon)
Shannon May E clk ACLRR Co r Audubon blvd cor Peachtree av (Audubon)
Shannon S Frances clk ACLRR Co r Audubon blvd cor Peachtree av (Audubon)
Sharp Earl O auto mech r401 S 16th
Sharp Gladys N r401 S 16th
Sharp Jas E paper hrgr r307 S 16th

P. R. SMITH MOTOR CO.
SALES SERVICE
225 MARKET
PHONE 725
Ice
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Sharp Jas M (Beulah) mill hd h11 Dawson
Sharp John O (Alice J) paper hngr h401 S 16th
Sharp Lucille A sten r401 S 16th
Sharp Rose E (c) dom h11 S 10th
Sharpless Dorothy (c) r821 Green
Sharpless Esther (c) r821 Green
Sharpless Florence (c) h821 Green
Sharpless Jefferson (c; Celia) farm hd h1117 N 8th
Sharpless Mary (c) maid h1110 S 12th
Sharpless Theo (c; Edith) h1106 E Queen
Sharpton Jas B asst chf clk frt traffic dept ACLRR Co h1922
Woolcott av
Sharpton Marie R (wid Geo T) r1922 Woolcott av
Shaul Ella Mrs r111 S 7th
Shaw Ada K r1507 Ann
Shaw Alex N (Minnie) hpr h6 W Queen
Shaw Alma (c) maid r911 Gwynn
Shaw Amanda (c) hpr h1119 Fanning
Shaw Blanche (c) r1119 Fanning
Shaw Blanche (c) cook h510 Price's al
Shaw Clyde (c) delmn r707 Brooks al
Shaw Dorothy B (c) r620 McRae
Shaw Eliz (c) r807 Anderson
Shaw Emma (c) cook r1005 Princess
Shaw Ernest V (Sallie B) agt Durham Life Ins Co h220 N 4th
Shaw Gladys slswn r6 W Queen
Shaw Hazel E sten Tidewater Power Co r110 Wrightsville av
Shaw Helen (c) r1025 N 2d
Shaw Henry (Katie) farmer h1507 Ann

SHAW HERBERT B (c; John H Shaw's Sons), r1001 S 8th,
Tel 2512-J
Shaw Herman L (c) r620 McRae
Shaw J Roland r6 W Queen
Shaw John (c; Maggie) lab h712 N 6th
Shaw John R (c; Amelia E) pntr h620 McRae
Shaw Jos (c; Rosa) lab h209 Oak av
Shaw Laura (c) r807 Anderson
Shaw Lonnie (c; Josephine) lab h918 S 8th
Shaw Lottie (c) elev opr h924 S 9th
Shaw Lula (c) cook r418 S 7th
Shaw Lummie V (c) h1001 S 8th
Shaw Margt E sch tchr r1507 Ann
Shaw Perlina (c) r1112 S 2d
Shaw Pollie (c) indrs h1012 Hutaff al
Shaw Robt (c) lab h1114 N 5th av
Shaw Robt jr (c) lab r1114 N 5th av
Shaw Rosa B (c) student r1114 N 5th av
Shaw Rosalie sten r408 Grace
Shaw Sadie M clk N Jacobi Hdw Co r110 Wrightsville av
Shaw Walter B (Luvenia) h7th nr Park av (WinterPk)

WM. A. PESCHAU

MACHINERY AND MILL SUPPLIES

701-703 North Seventh Street, A. C. L. R. R. Main Line Telephone 2370
Warehouse 711-713 North Eighth Street
The Wilmington Savings & Trust Company
110 PRINCESS STREET
1898—Oldest and Largest North Carolina Savings Bank—1930
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Shaw Wm G (c; Nellie) h807 Anderson

SHAW WM L (c; Lizzie M; John H Shaw’s Sons) h518 Red Cross, Tel 891-J

SHAW’S JOHN H SONS (c; Wm L and Herbert B), Funeral Directors 520 Red Cross, Tel 2081 (See right side lines and page 33)

Shedrick Theo (c; Ella) gro 1001 N 8th h513 Swann

Sheehan A Olita clk r806 Chestnut

Sheehan Annie T clk ACLRR Co r806 Chestnut

Sheehan Gerard J r806 Chestnut

Sheehan John A r806 Chestnut

Sheehan John H r524 S Front

Sheehan Kath clk ACLRR Co r806 Chestnut

Sheehan Mary C sten Walker Taylor r806 Chestnut

Sheehan Mary J (wid Wm) matron YMCA h1017 Market

Sheehan Nellie clk ACLRR Co r806 Chestnut

Sheehan Wm M (Kath) agt Wilmington-Southport Steamboat Co h806 Chestnut

Sheetz Carobel S (wid Wm S) r Live Oak pkwy nr Park av (Oleander)

Sheetz Mabel Mrs slswn G Dannenbaum r Hotel Wilmington

Sheetz Silas solr Wilmington Star-News r Hotel Wilmington

Sheffield Emily nurse James Walker Memorial Hosp r do

Sheffield Hyla nurse James Walker Memorial Hosp r do

Sheffield Walter L (Eliza C) mgr Wilmington Coca Cola Bottling Wks Inc h207 N 16th

Shell Purdy (c; Eliz) lab h905 Flick’s al

Shell Wm H (c) lab r518 Bladen

Shelley Noah A (Florence) sls supvr Natl Bread Co r217 Red Cross

Shelly Lula A house kpr 318 Orange r do

Shelton Jos C (c) bellmn Orton Hotel r807 Gwynn

Shepard Alex H student r513 Princess

Shepard Alf T (Mabel) complaintmn Tidewater Power Co h1012 S 6th

Shepard Burl J (Virginia) meat ctr h109 N 9th

Shepard Carolina (wid Edmund) r614 S 5th av

Shepard Carrie (c) tchr East Wilmington Sch r1213 Orange

Shepard Chas (c; Eliz) lab h123 S 11th

Shepard Chas H (c; Mary A) h1205½ West av

Shepard Christina (c) lnrs h309 S 7th

Shepard Emma (c) cook h219 S 7th

Shepard Emma (c) dom h518 N 7th

Shepard Ethel G Mrs sten W R Grace & Co h211 N 3d

Shepard Eva (c) dom r1010 S 12th

Shepard Frank S (Norma) toll collr h1308 Market

Shepard Fredk C (Ida) h513 S Front

Shepard Geo barber Wenberg’s Barber Shop r420 S Front

Shepard Geo W inspr J Herbert Bate Co Inc r513½ Castle

Shepard Guy F (Eliz) slswn Wm L Grissom h313 Dawson

Shepard Harry E (Mary E) sheet metal wkr Hanover Iron Works h506 Church

Shepard Hattie (c) lnrs r1004 N 6th

Shepard Homer S (c; Carrie) lab h1213 Orange

Shepard Hugh K waiter Crumpler & Scott r RD 1
Shepard Ivey D (Alice J) meat ctr Leonard L Mills h115 N 9th
Shepard John S (Birdie S) ship clk Independent Ice Co h 217 N 4th
Shepard Jas (c; Mattie) chauf r1010 S 12th
Shepard John (c) lab r717 Harnett
Shepard John (c) lab r709 E Queen
Shepard John J (Irene) baker Am Bakeries Co r3505 Market
Shepard John W (Celia A) gdnr Audubon Nursery h513½ Castle
Shepard John W (Minnie L) sheet metal wkr h4 Castle
Shepard Jos (c; Mabel) ydsmn h1010 S 12th
Shepard Jos C (Winifred) chemist h317 S 2d
Shepard Julia (c) Indrs h717 Harnett
Shepard Lillian A clk ACLRR Co r513 S Front
Shepard Louis H (Thelma) driver Eureka Dye Wks h801 S 3d
Shepard M Etta (wid Hosea) mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r1020 S 6th
Shepard M Louise genl mgr r317 S 2d
Shepard Mary W (wid Alex H) h513 Princess
Shepard Robt B (Ethel G) lawyer 229 Princess R30 h211 N 3d
Shepard Rosa B (c) dom r717 Harnett
Shepard Rupert G auto mech r513 S Front
Shepard Saml (Mollie) cotton compresser r1417 S 3d
Shepard Thos A (Annie H) pool room atndt h11 N 17th
Shepard Thos F Rev (c; Mary E) h804 E Queen
Shepard Walter F (Lingo Service Sta) sta mgr Gulf Refining Co r513 S Front
Shepard Zedoc L (Lula) slsmn Electric Bottling Co r1118 N 4th
Shephard Stedman B (Grace) pntr h1320 E Queen
Shepherd Ellis M (Jefferson H) clk ACLRR Co h312 N 3d
Shepherd Jas T supt Natl Oil Co Inc r Brunswick Hotel
Shepherd Jefferson H Mrs sten ACLRR Co h312 N 3d
Shepherd Robt (c; Mary) lab h814 S 7th
Sheppard Ralph M (Florence P) v-pres Guaranty Mortgage & Investment Co and sec-treas Linville Improvement Co h301 Market apt 21
Sheridan Arnetta (c) r606 Swann
Sheridan Fannie (c) r205 S 11th
Sheridan Fannie (c) dom h122 Jessamine av
Sheridan Geo (c; Maggie) stevedore h807 S 10th
Sheridan Houston (c) porter S G MacMillan r205 S 11th
Sheridan John (c) chauf r312½ S 7th
Sheridan John (c) porter Ahrens Bros r122 Jessamine av
Sheridan Richd (c; Lillie) lab h1003 N 9th
Sheridan Robt (c) student r1003 N 9th

Electric Wiring and Installations Made on Contract or Service Agreement

ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO.

Phone 2191
CITY OPTICAL CO.

CITY OPTICAL CO.

OPTICAL SUPREMACY

Thos. B. Lilly, Owner and General Manager, 207 N Front St. Local Phone 45
Member American Association of Wholesale Opticians
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Sheridan Saml (c; Maggie) baker Electrik Maid Bakery h 708 S 10th
Sherman Emory W (Mary) mach h509 S Front
Sherman Fredk (M Ellen) mach opr E W Godwin & Sons h Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Sherman Gladys r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Sherman Harvey student r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Sherman Henry (Janie) chf eng Tidewater Power Co r Wrightsville Beach N C
Sherman Offie L (Paulette) h911 Orange
Sherman Wm (Olivia) hlp r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Sherwin Lee (c; Alice) cook r307 Dickinson
Sherwood Frank W (Ruth) rubber stamp mkr Carolina Printing & Stamp Co h1406 Rankin
Shew see also Shue
Shew A Norwood clk ACLRR Co r ss Park av 1 e 7th (Winter Pk)
Shew Cath sten r417 Chestnut
Shew Edna P sten King-Cowell Motor Co Inc r520 E Queen
Shew Geo T hlp r ss Park av 2 e 7th (Winter Pk)
Shew Idalora Mrs bkpr North-Smith Coal Co r508 Nun
Shew J Elwood student r520 E Queen
Shew Louis H (Rosa) transfer ss Park av 2 e 7th (Winter Pk) h do
Shew Richd A (Idalora) slsmn Am Molasses Co of N C r508 Nun
Shew Richd H (Minnie) asst formn Wilmington Ice Cream Co h ss Park av 1 e 7th (Winter Pk)
Shew Robt L driver r ss Park av 2 e 7th (Winter Pk)
Shew Wm H (Hattie) collr Alex Kosch h520 E Queen
Shew Wm H jr clk ACLRR Co r520 E Queen
Shiel Annie L Mrs sten ACLRR Co h2013 Woolcott av
Shiel Robt J C (Annie L) bkpr The Aladdin Co h2013 Woolcott av
Shiel The (Eliz J Black) antiques 212½ S 3d
Shield Isabell C student r221 S 5th
Shield Hanna Mrs emp New Hanover High Sch r713½ N 4th
Shield Martin E r115 N 10th
Shiloh Baptist Church (c) Rev Wm H Moore pastor 721 Walnut
Shine Margt P clk ACLRR Co r315 Chestnut
Shine Pattie sten ACLRR Co r315 Chestnut
Shine Sallie Mrs r315 Chestnut
Shinn Ernest student r511 S 2d
Shinn Jane Mrs slswm Belk-Williams Co Inc h511 S 2d
Shinn John M (S Jane) clk h511 S 2d
Shinn John M jr clk ACLRR Co r511 S 2d
Shipman Alvie (Doshia) driver J E Marshburn & Sons r205 Ann

P. O. BOX 233

Spirittine Chemical Co., Inc.
PINE OILS — INSECTICIDES — DISINFECTANTS
MANUFACTURERS—WHOLESALE—RETAIL
Office and Plant: Foot of Dawson St
ROBT. R. CHRISTIE
INSUROR

Room 9, Home Savings Bank Building Phone 162
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Shipman Annie (c) maid r702 Dawson
Shipman Bessie Mrs mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r215 Brunswick
Shipman Donald (c; Janie) firemn h1305 N 10th
Shipman Doshia Mrs cash Royal Theatre r205 Ann
Shipman Emory (c) chauff r706 S 7th
Shipman Eva (c) waiter Pat's Palace Restr r301 S 7th
Shipman Henrietta (c) slswn Caleb Richardson r205 Bladen
Shipman M Smith (Rosa A) h113½ Dock
Shipman Marshall C r113½ Dock
Shipme Geo (c; Sarah) lab h812 N 3d
Shipp Esther G r312 Meares
Shipp Euston S (Laura) car opr Tidewater Power Co h312 Meares
Shipp Jas D (Lola M) slsmn Electric Bottling Co h20 Live-Oak
Shirer Marion r711 S Front
Shirley Aiken (Willie M) mach h820 N 5th av
Shivar Cath student r801 S 4th
Shivar Edw H (Palmetto) carp h801 S 4th
Shivar Marguerite r801 S 4th
Shivar Norman V (Myrtle) bkpr Albert S Flowers r722 S 4th
Shiver Mildred (c) r1112 Fanning
Shober E Lillian (c) librarian Wilmington Public Library r 404 N 7th
Shoemaker Orless H (Jessie S; The Office Outfitter) pres Peoples Bldg & Loan Assn h209 N 15th
Sholar Alex M (Margarette L) cash John W Brooks h119 S 6th
Sholar Alex M jr student r119 S 6th
Sholar Geo D (Annabel) clk ACLRR Co h409 Nun
Sholar Sue W student r119 S 6th
Sholar Susan J (wid Alex M) h417 S 5th av
Sholer John T (Annie K) supt teleg h Audubon blvd cor Cherry av (Audubon)
Shooter Arth E (Mary E) train dispr ACLRR Co h308 S 2d
Shore Acres Co Oliver T Wallace pres Roger Moore v-pres Richd L Player sec-treas real est 244 Princess R19
Short Laura (c) maid James Walker Memorial Hosp r910 Green
Showers Mandy (c) r307 Pauline av
Shrier Estella r409 Princess
Shrier Harvey A (Allie) sawyer Sou Box & Lbr Co h711 S Front
Shrier I & Sons (Marshall and Louis) men's furngs 34 N Front
Shrier Louis (Lucile T; I Shrier & Sons) h1509 Grace
Shrier Marshall (I Shrier & Sons) v-pres City & Suburban Bldg Assn h409 Princess
Shrier Monroe L (Bertha) r106 N 5th av

ROBT. C. CANTWELL
REALTORS
212 Princess St. Phone 28
Shue see also Shew
Shue W Graham (Henrietta) millwkr h233 Cross row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Shuffler Lucile K Mrs tchr Sunset Pk Sch h14 Brookwood av
Shuffler Marion J (Lucile K) chf dep clk New Hanover County Superior Court h14 Brookwood
Shumpert Harry N clk Armour Fertilizer Works r YMCA
Shytle B Frank emp MacMillan & Cameron Inc h22½ S Front
Shytle John M (Ona) mech MacMillan & Cameron Inc h118 N 10th
Sibley Clinton G asst genl mgr ACLRR Co r315 N 15th
Sickles Mary (c) r New Hanover County Home
Sidberry Allen (c; Ruth) lab h722 Red Cross
Sidberry David (c; Alice) plstr h612 S 10th
Sidberry Mariah (c) r722 Red Cross
Sidbury Arch W (Mary N) clk ACLRR Co h815 Orange
Sidbury C Stanley (Eliza) pntr h315 Meares
Sidbury Chas H (Jane) meat ctr The Groceteria h309 S 2d
Sidbury Chas W (Mary F) h311 Meares
Sidbury Edw (c) lab r818 Rankin
Sidbury Ellen (c) h1201 Rankin
Sidbury Florence) student r2024 Market
Sidbury I Nixon (Martha F) clk ACLRR Co h McMillan nr Maple av (Winter Pk)
Sidbury Ida (c) cook r1109 Market
Sidbury Ivey (c) r208 Marsteller
Sidbury J Burean (Willie) phys 15 N 5th av h do
Sidbury Jessie F (wid Geo W) r311 Meares
Sidbury John D (Sudie J) h1201½ N 4th
Sidbury Jos (Cath) clk h ns Lake av 1 e 7th (Winter Pk)
Sidbury Kirby C lawyer h2024 Market
Sidbury Lacy C (Doris) brkmn h706 S 5th av
Sidbury Lucella (c) cook 1901 Market r do
Sidbury Maggie (c) cook h208 Marsteller
Sidbury Mary D r1911 Pender av
Sidbury Mary D (wid Newton) r1911 Pender av
Sidbury Maude A student r815 Orange
Sidbury Mildred H student r McMillan nr Maple av (Winter Pk)
Sidbury Monroe (c; Louise) draymn 13 N 11th h do
Sidbury Odessa (c) dom r201 S 13th
Sidbury Ravenwood clk ACLRR Co r Scott's Hill N C
Sidbury Richd (c) lab r916 Meadows
Sidbury Richd (c) lab r615 N 6th
Sidbury Richd W (Callie M) fish h610 S 16th
Sidbury Rosa L (c) Inhrs r208 Marsteller
Sidbury Roy W mach r610 S 16th
Sidbury Ruby sten N C Bank & Trust Co h301 Market apt 25
Sidbury Sarah (c) dom r201 S 13th
Sidbury Tobie (c) lab r713 Red Cross
Sidbury Valenza r15 N 5th av
Sidbury W DeWitt plmbr W R Dosher r311 Meares
Sidbury Walter (c; Alice) driver Belk-Williams Co Inc h201
   S 13th
Sidbury Walter W slsmn r1106 Market
Sidbury Wm F (Atha N) plmbr W R Dosher r619 S 2d
Sikes see also Sykes
Sikes Annie L slswn S H Kress & Co r709 S Front
Sikes Horace S (Agnes L) gro 1202 N 4th h701 N 3d
Sikes Paul r708 N 4th
Sikes Robt J (Sarah C) r709 S Front
Sikes Sara M slswn F W Grand Silver Co r709 S Front
Sikes W Thos (Rebecca) car repr h703 N 4th
Sikes Wade H (Brancie) pntr h709 S Front
Sikes Wm M (Mildred M) teleg opr ACLRR Co r206 S 16th
Silva Donie E (wid John E) h814 N 5th av
Silva John E plmbr r814 N 5th av
Silva Mabel McD clk ACLRR Co r814 N 5th av
Silverman Eliz (wid Aaron) h14 S 8th
Silverman Esther r14 S 8th
Silverman Mamie clk Wilmington Star-News r14 S 8th
Silverman Ray clk ACLRR Co r14 S 8th
Silverman Ruth sten r14 S 8th
Silvia Danl S upt Nitrate Agencies Co r221 S 6th
Silvia Hattie (wid Emanuel) h221 S 6th
Simmons A Bruce (Lillian) mill wrkr h209 Wrightsville tpk
   (Delgado Mills Village)
Simmons Aaron (c) lab r204 S 11th
Simmons Alice (c) dom r201 King (Love Grove)
Simmons Alice R r ns Masonboro av 3 e Park av (Winter Pk)
Simmons Andrew C asst mgr McLelland Stores Co r405 N 3d
Simmons Annie E (c) indrs h610 Dawson
Simmons Augusta (c) maid r216 N 10th
Simmons Calvin (c; Rosetta) lab h617 Brunswick
Simmons Carrie (c) r11 S 13th
Simmons Daisy L (wid Geo C) watchmkr 11 S 2d h616 S 5th av
Simmons Edw hlpwr r9 Bellwill al
Simmons Estelle (c) h1208 S 9th
Simmons Fannie (c) r809 S 10th
Simmons Frank lab r9 Bellwill al
Simmons Fredk (c; Mary) lab r610 Dawson
Simmons G C & Son (Jas S Simmons) gunsmiths 11 S 2d
Simmons Hattie (c) cook h712 Swann
Simmons Hattie D (c) maid Hotel Wilmington r712 Swann
Simmons Jas L (c) bksmth r613 Church
Simmons Jas S (Violet; G C Simmons & Son) r616 S 5th
Simmons Jeffery (c) lab r909 Love
Simmons Jeremiah (c; Mary) lab h1306 Dock
Simmons Jerusha C (wid John C) mach opr Southland Mfg
   Co Inc r2117 Gibson av
LIVE OAK SERVICE STATION
PHONE 2457 SEVENTH AND ANN STS.
Galena Pennsylvania Oil
Wholesale and Retail
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Simmons John (c) lab h420 S 8th
Simmons John (c; Emily) lab h1112½ N 2d
Simmons Julius I trainmn r108 S 4th
Simmons Lena r New Hanover County Home
Simmons Lillie (c) berry pkg r1314 N 8th
Simmons Lily P slswn McLelland Stores Co r811 S Front
Simmons Louis E pnrtr r ns Masonboro av 3 e Park av (Winter Pk)
Simmons Louis M (c; Eliz) lab h316 Dickinson
Simmons Louvenia (c) dom h14½ Harnett
Simmons Maria (c) h1205 S 8th
Simmons Mary (c student r517 McCray
Simmons Mary E r ns Masonboro av 3 e Park av (Winter Pk)
Simmons Ralph L (Meda L) clk Ry Exp Agcy Inc h406 N 4th
Simmons Richd E (c; Essie) carp h1002 S 7th
Simmons Robt (c) fishermn r610 Dawson
Simmons Roxie Mrs h903 N 3d
Simmons Ruby M slswn Efird's Dept Store r616 S 5th av
Simmons Ruth (c) drsmkr 310 Campbell h do
Simmons Susie (c) dom r822 Miller
Simmons Thos P florist r909 N 5th av
Simmons Viola (c) pkg h1222 Brooklyn
Simmons Violet clk ACLRR Co r114 N 6th
Simmons Wm B carp h ns Masonboro av 3 e Park av (Winter Pk)
Simms Frank Rev (c; Eliza) h7 S 11th
Simon Abr (Gussie) dry gds 617 Castle h206 N 13th
Simon Albert student r1110 S 4th
Simon Chas (c lab h1 King (Love Grove)
Simon Geo J (Eliza L) tailor 114 Princess h203 S 8th
Simon Grant (c; Gussie) lab r1205 Rankin
Simon Lucille E (c) student r1 King (Love Grove)
Simon Robt N (Margt) bldg supt h117 S 4th
Simon Sol (c; Mary) lab h1114 Chestnut
Simon Valerie H sten Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r203 S 8th
Simon Wm A (Jessie E) genl contr 229 Princess R33 h1110 S 4th
Simkins Jas M (Willie M) service mgr S G MacMillan h
Wrightsville tpk nr 8th (Audubon)
Simpson Alma Mrs h719 S 2d
Simpson Andrew (c) lab r1407 McRae al
Simpson Cherry (c) cook r512 N 7th
Simpson Eva bkpr The Becker Coal & Bidrs Supply Co r609 Chestnut
Simpson Florence I slswn Belk-Williams Co Inc r609 Chestnut
Simpson Harry C (Bessie) mill wkr Delgado Mills h4 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Simpson Jas A (c; Amelia) lab h220 S 12th

McGRATH & CO. Phonographs
302 North Front Street Phone 777
Pianos, Radio and Accessories

Edisonic
Panatrope
Brunswick
Victor Orthophonie
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Simpson Jesse (c; Martha) truck driver h1110 S 8th
Simpson Kate (c) indrs h25 Mercer av
Simpson Ledell (c; Abbie) stevedore h1311 Brown
Simpson Lizzie (c) maid r413 McRae
Simpson Minnie (c) dom r519 Harnett
Simpson Nick (c) mill wkr r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Simpson Peter (c) lab r1703 N 10th
Simpson Peter (c; Vallie) wood h706 Wooster
Simpson Rebecca (c) cook 506 Northern blvd (Sunset Pk) r do
Simpson Saml (c; Essie) porter Woolvin-Andrews Co h608 S 7th
Simpson Sarah (c) dom h209 Hanover
Sinclair Cameron clk East Coast Fertilizer Co r Y M C A
Sinclair David C (Newman & Sinclair) h403 Dock
Sinclair Frank M (Sarah C) shoe repr Masonboro av nr Wrightsville tpk (Winter Pk) h do
Sinclair Male mgr The Music Shop r Wrightsville tpk nr 6th (Winter Pk)
Sinclair Margt S (wid David C) r403 Dock
Sinclair Mollie (wid Alex) r16 Jefferson (Sunset Pk)
Sinclair Robey T (Margt) ft r claim agrt ACLRR Co h Wrightsville tpk nr 6th (Winter Pk)
Sinclair Robey T jr student r Wrightsville tpk nr 6th (Winter Pk)

Sindab Timothy (c; Lucille) lab h1219 Brown
Singer Sewing Machine Co Earl F Bryant mgr 107 Market
Singletary Estelle (c) cook r506 Bladen
Singletary Georgia (c) dom h808 Thompson al
Singletary Hattie (c) nurse 1615 Chestnut r do
Singletary Helen (c) cook r821 Miller
Singletary Jas (c; Carrie) lab h816½ N 6th
Singletary John (c; Rachel) porter h508 Anderson
Singletary John S (Minnie) USMC h805 S Front
Singletary Saml (c; Lela) lab r619 McRae
Singletary Wm (c) r508 Anderson
Singletary Wm E (Daisy V) linemn formn Tidewater Power Co h1010 S 4th
Singleton Carrie (c; Colored Employment Office) nurse 1010 Chestnut h do
Singleton Dora (wid Richd L) r604 S 14th
Singleton Fredk F (Zora D) stock clk Am Bakeries Co h604 S 14th
Singleton Geo (c; Sarah J) lab h1005 Dawson
Singleton Louise (c) indrs h412 Haynes al
Singleton Richd K (c) baker r1010 Chestnut
Singleton Saml (c; Clara L) lab h1118 Brown
Singleton Wm (c; Annie) baker Natl Bread Co h1001 E Queen
Singleton Wm (c; Louberta) lab h1113 N 10th
Singleton Wm (c) r520 Bladen
Sipp Jos (c) musician r818 Rankin
Sisk Jas K (Lena) servicemn h617 S 2d
Sisters of Mercy in chge StMary's Catholic Sch 215 S 4th
Sisterly Love Household of Ruth (c) Eliz J Starkey sec meets 2d and 4th Thursdays 4 p m each month at Ruth Hall 401 S 7th
Sivley Hamilton (Emma) r211 S 5th av
Sivley Mary B r211 S 5th av
Sixth Street Advent Christian Church Rev Jos P King pastor S 6th cor Church
Skillman Harry W (Ann B) asst mgr F & W Grand Silver Co r112 Grace
Skinner Louis H jr clk ACLRR Co r Myrtle Court
Skipper Blanche (wid John) r319 Dawson
Skipper Chas L (Annie) formn New Hanover County Stock-ade h705 Caldwell av
Skipper Clarence D (Ida) barber Hotel Wilmington Barber Shop h2112 Gibson
Skipper Cora (wid Allie B) h916 S 2d
Skipper D W Love (Etta) h214 N 4th
Skipper Elwood ptr r916 S 2d
Skipper Etta Mrs bdg 214 N 4th h do
Skipper Florence E (wid Stacey) r714 S 2d
Skipper Fredk (c; Magdalene) lab h1016 N 7th
Skipper Grover C (Julia I) cond h408 N 5th av
Skipper Harry r916 S 2d
Skipper Henry O (Sallie; Skipper & Horne) r Myrtle Grove Sound
Skipper Isabel r705 Caldwell av
Skipper Kenneth F sta atndt Standard Oil Co r705 Caldwell av
Skipper Lawson T C (Bertha W) clk ACLRR Co h1210 N 11th
Skipper Lucy Mrs r903 Princess
Skipper Myron F (Pearl R) carp h721 S 8th
Skipper Nathan R clk ACLRR Co r214 N 4th
Skipper Ollie B (GladyS) ptr r108 Meares
Skipper Pearl R Mrs emp Friendly Cafeteria h721 S 8th
Skipper Randall L (Anna) barber Skipper & Horne r Myrtle Grove Sound
Skipper Robt L asst sta mgr Standard Oil Co r705 Caldwell av
Skipper Susan J (wid Wm R) h1 Bellwill al
Skipper Thos H (Hazel; Skipper's Cigar Store) h221 S 17th
Skipper Wm E carp h519 Campbell
Skipper Wm M (Laura) h528 Mercer av
Skipper & Horne (Henry O Skipper, Jacob D Horne) barbers 115 1/2 S Front
Skipper's Cigar Store (Thos H Skipper) 119 Princess
Skleris J Tokey slsmn r1712 Orange
Skober Jerry (c) lab r1309 Brown
Skober Wm (c; Carrie) lab h1309 Brown
Slater Amos J (c; Mary) wood 1403 King h do
Slater Amos J jr (c; Alease) truck driver r1403 King
Slater John (c; Julia) lab h301 Kellogg al
Slater Sarah (c) dom h211 Beaty al
Slaughter Helena G slswm Royal Bakery Inc r Carolina Beach rd (Sunset Pk)
Slaughter Robt T (Leila) slsmn h Carolina Beach rd (Sunset Pk)
Slaughter Robt T jr seamm r Carolina Beach rd (Sunset Pk)
Sleeper Sarah E (wid Fredk) r1816 Perry av
Sloan Alex (c; Gertrude) porter h1006 N 8th
Sloan Atwood tchr Sunset Pk Sch r1912 Ann
Use Electric Refrigerator—Heat With Gas

Tidewater Power Company

WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY (1930) 437

Sloan David B phys 201 N Front R303 r115 S 3d
Sloan David D (Janie R) clk ACLRR Co h21 S 9th
Sloan Donald (c) lab r1114 Rankin
Sloan Frances I r215 Grace
Sloan Geo sec Navassa Guana Co r215 Grace
Sloan Geo jr (Douglas C) clk ACLRR Co h 4th nr Cedar av
(Winter Pk)
Sloan Hannah L (wid Geo) h215 Grace
Sloan Hannah M r215 Grace
Sloan Hazel (c) indrs r215 Bladen
Sloan Jas E (Charlotte P) clk ACLRR Co h1614 Orange
Sloan Janie R Mrs sten Sou Box & Lbr Co h21 S 9th
Sloan Jos (c) lab r1112 N 2d
Sloan Judge B (c; Lessie; Sloan's Grocery & Mkt) h501
Swann
Sloan Landon W (Maude M) car opr Tidewater Power Co h
110 S 9th
Sloan Maggie (c) indrs h1206 Love
Sloan Robt C trav slsmn J W Murchison Co r215 Grace
Sloan Sadie S r215 Grace
Sloan Wm G student r215 Grace

SLOAN'S GROCERY AND MARKET (c; Judge B Sloan), 511
Nixon (See page 34)

Slocum Ann H r2801 Market
Slocum Robt B Dr (Ann) supt medical dir and chairmn Bd
of Pensions Relief Dept ACLRR Co h2801 Market
Slocumb Edw (c; Sadie) lab h613 N 7th
Slocumb John C (Mary B) clk Alex Sprunt & Son Inc h1607
Chestnut
Slocumb Mary B Mrs tchr Hemenway Sch h1607 Chestnut
Small Alberta (c) cook r1104½ Wood's al
Small Edwin N (Lillian S) typewriter mech h319 Greenfield
Small John W (c; Maggie) farm hd h13 King's al
Small Ollie M (c) maid New Hanover County Sanitarium h
715 N 8th
Small Richd (c; Dolly) lab h810 Bladen
Small Saml O (c; Janie) lab h1213 Rankin
Small Sonnie (c; Eliza) lab h10 King's al
Small Thos (c) lab r915½ N 6th
Small Wm (c; Ollie M) hlpr h715 N 8th
Small Wm D (Isla M) car opr Tidewater Power Co h20 N 8th
Smallbones Ellen (wid Harry G) h18 N 5th av
Smallbones Walter (Isabelle C) v-pres h415 S 3d
Smallwood Solomon (c; Janie) lab h804 Bladen
Smallwood Thelma (c) cook r804 Bladen
Smaw Chas T h315½ N Front
Smith see also Schmidt
Smith A Lucille clk Ry Exp Agcy Inc r1203 Princess
Smith Aaron (c) orderly Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r615½
S 7th

NORTH CAROLINA BANK
and TRUST Co.

For the Carolinas and the South
PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.

SAVINGS TRUSTS  |  4% PAID ON DEPOSITS  |  4%  | SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
NORTH FRONT STREET AT PRINCESS
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Smith Ada D (c) dom h1110 N 2d
Smith Adeline tmr Southland Mfg Co Inc r813 S 2d
Smith Aileen (c) dom r718 Ann
Smith Albert (c; Carrie) hlpwr h121 Mercer av
Smith Albert (Etta) mlr hd h4 Bellwill al
Smith Albert G (Edna V) clkg h802 Dock
Smith Alf (Nettie) lab h6 Wooster
Smith Alice (c) cook r706 Wooster
Smith Alice E (c) dom h711 Campbell
Smith Allen (c) firemn r313 N 6th
Smith Alma K Mrs r618 Orange
Smith Alonzo (c; Blanche) lab h1106 McRae al
Smith Anabel clkg ACLRR Co r10 S 5th av 3d fl
Smith Andrew (c; Lula) h1110 E Queen
Smith Annie (c) r1010 N 6th
Smith Annie (c) cook New Hanover County Sanitarium r509 Nixon
Smith Annie H student r411 S 3d
Smith Archie (c) delmn r905½ N 6th
Smith Archie (c; Annie B) lab h1206 S 7th
Smith Arth C r312 McRae
Smith Arth H (Flora) electn Allie B Blake h1117 S 6th
Smith Ashton B (Emma C) clkg ACLRR Co h507 Nun
Smith Aubrey V (M Lucille) slswn Nehi Bottling Co h117 S 15th
Smith B Harvey (Cynthia) lab h2206 Gibson av
Smith Barney firemn r16 N Front
Smith Beckwith D (Louise W) sten ACLRR Co h505 Chestnut
Smith Benj (c; Eliza) lab h817 Gwynn
Smith Benj (c; Ruth) stevedore h1111 N 10th
Smith Bernice (c) r407 Dickinson
Smith Bertha R r615 Orange
Smith Bessie Mrs (Polly-Anna Beauty Shoppe) h206 N 7th
Smith Bettie (c) dom r127 King (Love Grove)
Smith Blanche slswn r10 S 5th av 3d fl
Smith Burrows Mrs techr New Hanover High Sch r215 Walnut
Smith Callie E Mrs waitress New White House Cafe r814 S 4th
Smith Caroline (c) maid r112 S 14th
Smith Carolyn R (wid Geo H) h422 S 3d apt 6
Smith Cassie (c) maid r517 Harnett
Smith Cath student r616 S 6th
Smith Cath G student r106 E Queen
Smith Cecil G (Lucy E) chf stevedore h11 Washington (Sunset Pk)
Smith Celie (c) r1212 S 6th
Smith Cenia (c) Indrs h1222 S 6th
Smith Cenia (c) maid r1222 S 6th

EFIRD'S
Carolina's Largest and Best Department Store
Wilmington's Finest Store
Smith Cephas G (Lucy) stevedore Clyde Steamship Co r Sunset Pk
Smith Chas (c) r616 S 10th
Smith Chas (c; Jimmie) lab r811 Miller
Smith Chas C (Dainie) V) huckster h306 Brunswick
Smith Chas E (Mattie) gro 1201 Princess h1203 do
Smith Chas O plmb r712 S 2d
Smith Charlotte C Mrs sten r510 Chestnut
Smith Charlotte M (c) indr5 h717 Bladen
Smith Christine student r309 N 4th
Smith Claude W (Louise) trav rep Wilmington Star-News h 309 N 4th
Smith Claudius Z clk ACLRR Co r212 N 13th
Smith Clayton (c) lab r707 Kidder
Smith Clyde C clk ACLRR Co r116 Red Cross
Smith Corinne (c) r905 Rankin
Smith Cottie Mrs mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r712 S 2d
Smith Crawford W slsmn r16 N Front
Smith Creek Service Station Oswald H Bishop mgr Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Smith Creek Stave & Lumber Co Holden C McKeel (New Bern) pres-mgr Geo W McKeel (New Bern) sec Albert F Patterson (New Bern) treas Elijah R Eubanks supt Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Smith Dani (c; Annie L) lab h603 Brunswick
Smith David (c; Lucy) janitor Williston Primary Sch h1022 S 7th
Smith David (c) lab h1009 McRae al
Smith David student r616 S 6th
Smith David L drftsmn ACLRR Co r312 Walnut
Smith Delia (c) h1204 Charlotte
Smith Delia (c) dom h816 N 6th
Smith Dock (Dessie) mill wkr h214 Back row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Smith Dollie B Mrs r309 S 15th
Smith Dolly (c) smstrs h714 Swann
Smith Dora (c) Indy wkr Ideal Lndy r609 S 8th
Smith Doris E student r705 S 17th
Smith Duncan M (Pattie M) gro 821 Grace h212 N 13th
Smith Duncan R mgr r410 Brunswick
Smith Earl M (Kath) auto mech r1804 Perry av
Smith Edna (c) cook r911 Murphy al
Smith Edw N (Bessie) brklyr h206 N 7th
Smith Eleanor D student r403 Walnut
Smith Eleanor O student r211 Brookwood av
Smith Eliz (c) dom r611 Anderson
Smith Eliz G r410 Brunswick
Smith Eliz N emp Wilmington Stamp & Printing Co r101 N 7th
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REALTORS</th>
<th>WALLACE BUILDING</th>
<th>INSURORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BONDS</td>
<td>PHONE 202</td>
<td>LOANS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address Description</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith Eliz T (wid W L)</td>
<td>sten State-Federal Employment Office</td>
<td>r715 Dock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Ella r121 S</td>
<td></td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Ella V (wid John T)</td>
<td>h1822 Carolina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Ellen (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Elmore (Dollie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Elsie (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Emma r8 Castle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Emma (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Emmie O (Annie L)</td>
<td>sten ACLRR Co</td>
<td>h117 S 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Ernest r811 Grace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Ernest (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Ernest (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Ernest (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Ernestine (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Esther r206 N 9th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Eug C (c; Julia)</td>
<td>porter r817 Gwynn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Eug M student r802 Dock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith F May Mrs bkpr Wilmington Ice Cream Co</td>
<td>r810 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Fannie (c)</td>
<td>r1105 S 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Fannie (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Florence G (Mrs)</td>
<td>clk ACLRR Co</td>
<td>r210 Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Frank (c; Susan)</td>
<td>stevedore h913 Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Frank P (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Fred (c; Mary E)</td>
<td>lab r706 N 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Fred (c; Viola)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Fred c II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Fred C jr (Annie L)</td>
<td>night chf opr</td>
<td>W U Teleg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Fredk C III student r811 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Fredk G r326 S 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Fredk H (Lucy P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Fredk R coll M Darby &amp; Co r615 S 2d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SMITH FURNITURE CO (Gurley M Smith), The Home Furnishers, Cash or Credit 618 Castle, Tel 332**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address Description</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith G Earl (Lillie P)</td>
<td>clk ACLRR Co</td>
<td>h410 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith G Herbert clk Carolina Ins Co</td>
<td>r113 S 5th av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith G Merle student r705 S 17th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Garland B millwkr Sou Box &amp; Lbr Co</td>
<td>r410 Brunswick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Geo (c; Lillie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Geo c (c) lab h310 Dickinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Geo B (Geneva L)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Geo F student r802 Dock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Geo G (Leola)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Geo W h615 S 2d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Georgia (c) janitor h1211 N 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Gerald T student r9 S 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Grace student r6 Northern blvd (Sunset Pk)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Gurley M (Hattie M; Smith Furn Co)</td>
<td>h705 S 17th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith H A W &amp; Son (Henry A W and Norvin C) plmbrs 27 N 3d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith H Winfield clk ACLRR Co r116 Red Cross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Harold B (Josephine)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Smith Harold B (Josephine) | trav slsmn h106 N 6th |       |
Smith Harry L (Mary L) electn h608 S 13th
Smith Harvey E (Myrtle) slsmn r405 N 2d
Smith Hattie L tchr New Hanover High Sch r609 Orange
Smith Hazel E r1203 Princess
Smith Helen C student r811 Chestnut
Smith Henrietta (c) dom h408 McRae
Smith Henrietta (c) lrdr h911 S 11th
Smith Henry (c; Emma) lab h517 Harnett
Smith Henry A W (Anna L; H A W Smith & Son) h 3d nr Peachtree av (Winter Pk)
Smith Henry C slsmn Jas H Newkirk jr r Y M C A
Smith Henry P (Emma) ship clk Sams Bear Sr & Sons h310 S 16th
Smith Herbert r224 Market

SMITH HERBERT P (Eva B; Smith Shoe Repair), h120 N 4th, Tel 1801-J (See left side lines and page 50)
Smith Howard A (c) wringer City Lndy Co r823 S 7th
Smith Hubert L (Curvie N) car repr h Gordon rd nr Castle Hayne rd
Smith I Hansley (Alice) h2212 Gibson av
Smith Ida (c) cook r1220 E Queen
Smith Ida Mrs mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r Winter Pk Rd 3
Smith Isaac (c; Effie) lab h1010 Fanning
Smith J Arth (F May) slsmn The Becker Coal & Bldrs Supply Co r810 Market
Smith J Bellamy air brake inspr r503 Chestnut
Smith J Eldridge clk ACLRR Co r811 Ann
Smith J Newton (Margt D; Smith's Market) h1407 Grace
Smith J Porter r215 Walnut
Smith J Walter mach opr Sou Box & Lbr Co r410 Brunswick
Smith Jack W r512 Grace
Smith Jas (c) r611 Anderson
Smith Jas (c) cook r1319 Orange
Smith Jas (c; Eloise) delmn h1212 Charlotte
Smith Jas (c) lab r709 Brunswick
Smith Jas (c; Delia) orderly Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r 916 Dock
Smith Jas wood r706 Wooster
Smith Jas A slsmn r616 S 6th
Smith Jas B (Annie) clk ACLRR Co h403 Marsteller
Smith Jas F (Katie H) h106 E Queen
Smith Jas H r512 Grace
Smith Jas L (Janie) h1013 S 6th
Smith Jas R patrolmn r106 E Queen
Smith Jas T (Beatrice C) h913 S 4th
Smith Jane A (c) dom h1312 McRae al
Smith Janie (c) dom r821 Wooster
Smith John (c) barber 1003 N 4th h do

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews
Representatives

MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG. PHONE 163
Finkelstein's -- Loan Office

"The Home of Reliable Luggage"

TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES

2-6-8 SOUTH FRONT, CORNER MARKET

PHONE 642

HILL DIRECTORY CO.'S
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Smith John (c; Janie) firemn h712½ S 9th
Smith John (c; Susan) lab h611 Anderson
Smith John (c; Bertha) lab h510 Swann
Smith John (c) stoker Tidewater Power Co r510 Bladen
Smith John Jr (c) r712½ S 9th
Smith John A (Carrie) bldg contr h907 S 5th av
Smith John H carp r11 Washington (Sunset Pk)
Smith John O carp h8 Castle
Smith John P (Siddie) mach opr Sou Box & Lbr Co h410 Brunswick
Smith John R (c; Rebecca) h817 Meares
Smith John R (c; Sylvia) lab h811 N 6th
Smith John T (c; Maggie G) porter Efird's Dept Store h1011 Castle
Smith John W (Irene D) emp Business Men's Ins Co h914 S 4th
Smith Jos (c; Rachel) auto repr 507 N 6th h719 Campbell
Smith Jos (c) lab r1222 S 6th
Smith Jos student r419 Bladen
Smith Juanita (c) cook r816 N 8th
Smith Julia tchr Tileston Sch r208 S 4th
Smith Junius C student r512 Grace
Smith Kate B (wid Jos M) bldg 503 Chestnut h do
Smith Kathleen L student r1105 Grace
Smith Katie R nurse 116 Red Cross r do
Smith L B teller N C Bank & Trust Co r Wrightsville Sound
Smith L C & Corona Typewriters Inc Henry O Arnold slsmn in chge 127 N Front R303
Smith L Calvin (Ethel) formn h ss Peachtree av 1 e 4th (Winter Pk)
Smith L Dewey (Margt) collr Farley-Liberty Clothes Co h709 Grace
Smith Lamont (Ruby D) editor Wilmington Star-News h1014 Market
Smith Laura (c) dom h517 S 9th
Smith Laura (c) farm hd r1217½ N 10th
Smith Lemuel H (D Olena) cable splicer r1602 Castle
Smith Leo G (Ruth) delmn Ry Exp Agcy Inc h1205 Princess
Smith Leroy (c) lab r201 Bladen
Smith Leroy (c) lab r1319 Orange
Smith LeRoy (c; Hester) lab h818 N 6th
Smith Lila (c) h905½ N 6th
Smith Lillie (c) cook r618 N 7th
Smith Lillie (c) cook r112 S 10th
Smith Lisette (wid Andrew) h615 Orange
Smith Lizzie (c) cook h112 S 14th
Smith Lizzie (c) lnhrs r719 Campbell
Smith Lonia C mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r712 S 2d
Smith Lottie C Mrs sten ACLRR Co r510 Chestnut
“ASK THOSE WHO USE IT”

PLATE ICE COMPANY

WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY (1930)

Smith Louis C formn gas plant Tidewater Power Co r Winter Pk
Smith Louis R (Madie W) plmbr h811 Grace
Smith Louise (c) cook r1010 Orange
Smith Louise K sten ACLRR Co r503 Chestnut
Smith Louise W Mrs office asst Dr H A Codington h505 Chestnut
Smith Lucille E (c) dom r418 Anderson
Smith Lucinda (c) lntrs r206 Harnett
Smith Lucy (c) cook r1206 Princess
Smith Lucy A (c) h623 S 7th
Smith Lula (c) cook h1009½ Hutaff al
Smith Lula A (wid Saml L) r212 Church
Smith Luther (c; Mary C) lab h rear 1006 N 7th
Smith Luther G (Sarah E) electrn h326 S 4th
Smith Maggie (c) cook h511 Price's al
Smith Malissa (wid Alex) h712 S 2d
Smith Maria L (wid Jas A) h215 Walnut
Smith Martha (c) dom r1403 King
Smith Mary (c) r709 Brunswick
Smith Mary r905 Princess
Smith Mary (c) cook h104 Magnolia av
Smith Mary (c) lntrs h911 Castle
Smith Mary (c) lntrs h1310 Church
Smith Mary (c) lntrs h1010 Hutaff al
Smith Mary (c) lntrs r1314 E Queen
Smith Mary (wid Wiley) r600 Mercer av
Smith Mary B (c) r1110 N 2d
Smith Mary L (c) dom r511 Walnut
Smith Mattie (wid Wm R) h419 Bladen
Smith Mattie L student r1502 Ann
Smith Maude (c) cook r1201 Castle
Smith May r8 Castle
Smith May D beauty opr r219 S 2d
Smith Mildred student r1116 Red Cross
Smith Mildred E student r6 Northern blvd (Sunset Pk)
Smith Mildred S student r9 S 8th
Smith Muriel E student r1105 Grace
Smith Myrtle Mrs night chf opr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r 405 N 2d
Smith Norvin C (Ruth B; H A W Smith & Son) h1508 Orange
Smith Norwood (c) lab r828 Fanning
Smith Norwood N student r914 S 4th
Smith Octavia student r512 Grace
Smith Owen B (Sally S) chf clk to auditor of pass receipts ACLRR Co h211 Brookwood av
Smith Owen B jr student r211 Brookwood av
Smith Owen H (c) lab r916 Dock

WM. A. PESCHAU

BELT & PACKING, PIPE, VALVES, FITTINGS—Everything for the Mill
701-703 North Seventh Street, A. C. L. R. R. Main Line Telephone 2370
Warehouse 711-713 North Eighth Street
SMITH P R MOTOR CO, Percy R Smith Pres-Treas, Chas W Bannerman V-Pres-Sec, Lincoln and Ford Sales and Service 225-27 Market, Tel 725 (See left bottom lines and page 22)
Smith Paul C (Dorothy W) pntr r215 Harnett
Smith Pennie (wid Matthew K) r402 S 18th
SMITH PERCY R (Bessie L), Pres-Treas P R Smith Motor Co, r Forest Hills, Tel 1282-J
Smith Preston C student r507 Nun
Smith Rachel (c) farm hd h1217 McRae al
Smith Raymond L (Miriam G) clk ACLRR Co h410 N 4th
Smith Richd (c) lab r1111 N 10th
Smith Riley D (Rena M) meter rdr h1804 Perry av
Smith Robt (c) r817 Castle
Smith Robt (c) lab r206 Harnett
Smith Robt B oiller r112 Grace
Smith Robt D (Ella A) h116 Red Cross
Smith Rockwell J gro 1119 S 6th h1121 do
Smith Roger H (Mollie) clk ACLRR Co h1908 Nun
Smith Roosevelt firemn r1212 N 2d
Smith Rosa (c) h418 Anderson
Smith Rosa (c) cook r1009 Chestnut
Smith Rosa (c) Indrs h1205 Charlotte
Smith Rosa L (c) r913 Miller
Smith Rose B student r211 Brookwood av
Smith Rosetta (c) h1016 Castle
Smith Ruby Duncan Mrs sec New Hanover County Board of Health h1014 Market
Smith Russell E slsmn Home Refrigeration Co r9 S 8th
Smith S Wilson (Ophelia) h411 S 3d
Smith Sadie (c) r706 Wooster
Smith Sadie Mrs r806 N 5th av
Smith Sallie A sten Hall & Pearsall h312 Walnut
Smith Sallie P (wid J Owen) r8 Castle
Smith Saml (c) lab r414 Howard
Smith Saml (c) porter C W Yates Co Inc h908 S 8th
Smith Saml K (Susan T) slsmn h6 Northern blvd (Sunset Pk)
Smith Sara P sten Lord & Meares Inc r211 Brookwood av
Smith Sarah (c) Indrs City Lndry Co h1112½ McRae al
Smith Sarah E Mrs emp Wilmington Stamp & Printing Co h326 S 4th
Smith Shepard (c) chauf h714 S 10th

SMITH SHOE REPAIR (Herbert P. Smith),
127 Princess, Tel 2487 (See left side lines and page 50)
Smith Slade A (Mae D) phys 201 N Front R201 r503 Chestnut
Smith Sol (c; Edna) lab h1711 N 10th
Smith Susan (c) cook Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Smith Sylvester (c) longshoremn h1106 N 2d
Smith Teena (c) cook h1009 N 7th
Smith Thelma tchr Isaac Bear Memorial Sch r609 Orange
Smith Thos G (c; Mattie) r623 S 7th
Smith Thornwell F (Florence G) clk ACLRR Co r210 Ann
Smith Thurston student r914 S 4th
Smith Vance L (Retha E) carrier PO h313 Meares
Realtor
J. R. HOLLIS
Odd Fellows
Insurance
Phone 236, P. O. Box 854
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Smith Vetie E slsmn r1407 Grace
Smith Viola P Mrs sten ACLRR Co h506 Grace
Smith Virginia (c) smstrs h614 S 7th
Smith W Cannady (c; Mary) millwright h707 Kidder
Smith W Harry (Hattie M) embalmer Walter E Yopp h317
Grace
Smith W Peterson clk h813 N 5th av
Smith Walter (c; Josie) barber 820 Rankin h507 Dickinson
Smith Walter (c) chauf r619 S 10th
Smith Walter lab r7 Bellwill al
Smith Walter C (Ella M) car repr h312 McRae

SMITH WALTER R JR (Emmie O; North-Smith Coal Co), h
117 S 6th, Tel 2693
Smith Wilbur G (Margt) slsmn Swift & Co r204 Castle
Smith Wilbur R (Etta M) acct ACLRR Co r Seagate
Smith Wm r806 N 5th av
Smith Wm (c) delmn r905½ N 6th
Smith Wm (c) lab r1310 Church
Smith Wm (c; Rosa L) lab h919½ S 6th
Smith Wm (c; Alice) stevedore h917 Dock
Smith Wm A (Lorena) carp h922 S 2d
Smith Wm A (Mabel) yd mstr h1105 Grace
Smith Wm D (c) lab r511 Price's al
Smith Wm G (Jessie L) chauf Atlantic Refg Co h606 Meares

SMITH WM L, Lawyer 34-35 Odd Fellows Bldg 229 Princess,
Tel 484-W, h502 Market, Tel 833-J
Smith Wm R (Velia) watchmkr Kingoff's h205 Kenwood av
Smith Wm T (Emma) dentist 127 N Front R204 h512 Grace
Smith Wm T jr sch tchr r512 Grace
Smith Willie M (c) lntrs r1012 Dawson
Smith Woodrow W plmbr r712 S 2d
Smith's Market (J Newton Smith) gros 512 S 5th av
Smithson Geo J (Marion) bkpr Wilmington Ice Cream Co r
111 S 5th av
Smithson Hugh P clk r117 Red Cross
Smithson M Zita smstrs C Geo Ambrosiano r117 Red Cross
Smithson Marie T clk ACLRR Co r117 Red Cross
Smithson Wm N (Maggie A) chf eng Wilmington Cold Stor-
age Corp h117 Red Cross
Smithson Wm N jr clk ACLRR Co r117 Red Cross
Smoot Edw (c; Sarah) lab r910 Miller
Smothers Henry (c; Florence) lab h709 Bladen
Smothers Wm (c) porter Wenberg's Barber Shop r709 Bladen
Snakenburg Wm E (Mary E) cash frt office ACLRR Co h321
S 5th av
Sneed Dollie (c) lntrs h605 Dickinson
Sneed Jas F r712 N 2d
Sneed Adele (c) r1003 Fanning
Sneed Eliza (c) student r1303 Ann
Sneed Francenia (c) r1303 Ann
ROBT. R. CHRISTIE
INSUROR
Room 9, Home Savings Bank Building Phone 162
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Solomon Lizzie (c) lntrs r1312 Nun
Solomon Louis S collr P R Smith Motor Co r611 Dock
Solomon Melissa (c) h520 McRae
Solomon S & B (Sigmund, Bernhard and Harry M) whol dry
gds 102 Market
Solomon Saml E (c; Dora) mgr Loving Union Hall h914 N
7th
Solomon Sigmund (Ida; S & B Solomon) h701 Market
Somersett Thelma r37 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Sorsby Jane Mrs mill hd h817 Wooster's al
Southeastern Brokerage Co Inc Jos B Brinkley pres Richd O
Grant sec-treas food products 325 Nutt
Southeastern Demurrage & Storage Bureau Chas A Roeth-
linger supvr 501 Nutt
Southerland see also Sutherland
Southerland Amelia (c) dom h607 S 8th
Southerland Arkansas (wid Albert W) h415 E Queen
Southerland Chas S (Margt G) sismn J G Wright & Son h
15 S 5th av
Southerland E H emp N C Bank & Trust Co r Wrightsville
Sound
Southerland Ella E (wid Chauncey G) r1505 Princess
Southerland Exum L (Anniebelle) mach h3 Wrightsville av
Southerland F Mackay student r117 S 17th
Southerland J Edw (Daisy A) mech Johnson Motors Co h220
Meares
Southerland Jas J sismn Jos H Southerland r401 S 6th
Southerland Jos H (Eliza J) fish 2 Market al and br mgr In-
dependent Ice Co Inc h216 S 2d
Southerland Julian L atndt Standard Oil Co r709 Grace
Southerland Laurie F doormn Bijou Theatre r415 E Queen
Southerland Mary C (wid F McKoy) h117 S 17th
Southerland Murphy H (Marada) projectionist Bijou Thea-
tre h413 E Queen
Southerland Reba nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Southerland Robt G doormn Royal Theatre r415 E Queen
Southerland Thos (c) lab r822 Miller
Southerland Thos D adv mn Bijou Theatre r415 E Queen
Southerland Wilbur (Mildred) clk h606 E Queen
Southerland Wm J (Edith) cond h1410 Grace
Southerland Wm W (Pearl) mach Broadfoot Iron Wks Inc
h317 E Queen
Southern Adjustment Bureau Ernest F Peschau (Raleigh)
mgr 112 Princess
Southern Barber Shop (Julius A Murray) 12 Chestnut
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO, Richard
F Walker Dist Mgr, 123 Princess, Tel 9000
Southern Box & Lumber Co John Colucci pres-treas Mrs
Theresa Colucci sec North nr King (Love Grove)
Southern Building 127 N Front

ROBT. C. CANTWELL
REALTORS
212 Princess St. Phone 28
The Independent Ice Co.

Pure Ice from Filtered Water

Phones 94 and 68

Southern Building Mrs Jennie Melton agt 127 N Front office R414
Southern Gas & Oil Co Inc John C Moylan mgr 111 Kidder
Southern Junk Co (Jacob Horowitz, Raymond Retchin) 13 Wright
Southern Security Co (Wm O Green) 202½ Princess
Southern Service Station (Albert D Hewlett) 224 N 3d
Southern Sign Shop (Jas M Satchwell) 119½ Princess
Southern Traffic Service Inc John B Dickinson mgr 126½ Princess R324
Southern Weighing & Inspection Bureau Herbert G Willis supvr 501 Nott
Southern Wholesale House (Aaron Abrams) dry gds 101 S Front
Southerner Gertrude (c) maid r613 S 7th
Southland Manufacturing Co Inc Wm Block pres-treas Chas M Block v-pres Nathan E Block sec shirt mfrs 103 Hanover
Southside Baptist Church Rev Leland R O’Brian pastor 722 S 5th av
Southside Confectionery (Geo Saganos) 528 S Front
Southside Drug Co (Ernest S Benson) 527 S Front
Southside Pressing Club (c; Lizzie Powers) 809½ Castle
Soverel Maud W Mrs sten Home Savings Bank h225 Brookwood av
Soverel Ralph W (Maud W) teller N C Bank & Trust Co h 225 Brookwood av
Spain Chas (c; Viola) wtchmn h619 Anderson
Spain Lizzie (c) r619 Anderson
Spain Wm (c; Lena) lab h709 Anderson
Spann Edw (c) lab h908 Dickinson
Spann Elsie R (c) r307 Dickinson
Spann Jas P (c; Bessie) uphol h215 S 7th
Sparkman David D v-pres Batson-Lewis Co r Burgan N C
Sparkman Richd V (Flossie P) firemn h214 N 5th av
Sparrow Eliz sch tchr r314 S 2d
Sparrow Henrietta r314 S 2d
Sparrow Leonard L (Henrietta R) eng of statistics ACLRRCo h314 S 2d
Sparrow Rodrick K student r314 S 2d
Sparrow Sarah (c) cook r1015 S 8th
Spaulding Addie (c) r905 Rankin
Spaulding Addie (c) sten r911 Gwynn
Spaulding Benj L (c; Matilda) h814 Wooster
Spaulding Callie (c) r814 Wooster
Spaulding Lonnie C eng r1812 Princess
Spaulding Sadie (c) student r720 Castle
Spaven John N (Jessie C) bkpr Tidewater Power Co h418 S 5th av
Spear Thos (c; Mary O) lab h1418 N 7th
Spearman Alice (c) lndrs h1115 Castle
Spearman Ella (c) r709 McRae
Spears Annie B Mrs tel opr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r419 Bladen
Spears Nolan A (Annie B) clk r419 Bladen
Speelman Harriet nurse Salvation Army Maternity Hosp r
do
Speer Drug Co Geo G Speer pres Wm C Speer sec-treas 209
(213) N Front br 1 N Front
Speer Geo G (Hallie) pres Speer Drug Co h416 Princess
Speer Wm C sec-treas Speer Drug Co r416 Princess
Speiden Ida B Mrs executive sec Am Red Cross h1808 Grace
SPEIDEN THOS L (Ida B), Sec-Treas Moore's Ins Agency
  Inc h1808 Grace, Tel 2733-J
Spencer Albert T soda dispenser Greens Drug Store r721 N
  5th av
Spencer C Wayne (Augusta) trav slsmn r514 Princess
Spencer Chas L (Daisy M) slsmn Wilmington Cigar Co r313
  Castle
Spencer Daisy M slsmn Sears Roebuck & Co r313 Castle
Spencer Dorothy (c) dom r1210 S 9th
Spencer Ellen (c) dom r11 N 11th
Spencer John (c) lab r1019 Dock
Spencer Judge (c; Mollie) porter h616 Anderson
Spencer Marion R slsmn r721 N 5th av
Spencer Mary (c) h1205 S 6th
Spencer P Herbert clk ACLRRCo r Wrightsville Sound
Spencer Robt (c) lab r11 N 11th
Spencer Ryas (c; Hanna) lab h11 N 11th
Spencer S Marion (Donie E) flgmn h805 N 5th av
Spencer Thos W (Lena) eng h721 N 5th av
Spicer Annie (c) dom h908 Wooster
Spicer Chas (c) r807 Wright
Spicer Chas H (c) r801 Wright
Spicer David (c) lab r609 Dawson
Spicer Edw (c; Sallie) plstr h807 Wright
Spicer Georgia (c) cook h1216 N 9th
Spicer Jessie (c) smstrs r1216 N 9th
Spicer John J (c; Lou A) lab h615 S 12th
Spicer Jos (c) clo presser r1216 N 9th
Spicer Julia (c) h308 Dickinson
Spicer Lucinda (c) h801 Wright
Spicer Lula (c) dom h505 Campbell
Spicer Martha (c) maid r1311 James
Spicer Marvin B sr drftsmn ACLRRCo r112 Grace
Spicer Myrtle (c) dom r615 S 12th
Spicer Nancy (c) r709 S 7th
Spicer Robt (c) shoe repr Saml Rubin r916 Schutt al
  (Love Grove)
Spicer Robt (c) shoe repr Saml Rubin r896 Schutt al
Spicer Saml (c; Annie) emp Ideal Lndy h1311 James
Spicer W Saml (c; Allie G) porter S G MacMillan r106 King
Spicer Wm (c; Allie) lab h422 Bay
Spicer Wm (c) lab r607 S 10th
Spigner Edw (c; Shelley) lab h1014 Meadows
Spillman John (Lillian S; Camera Shop) h619 Chestnut
LIVE OAK SERVICE STATION
PHONE 2457
SEVENTH AND ANN STS.
Galena Pennsylvania Oil
Wholesale and Retail
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Spillman John jr (Eliz B) clk Camera Shop r619 Chestnut
Spindle Upton B (Wilmington Wood & Fuel Co) r Carolina Beach rd

SPIRITITINE CHEMICAL CO INC, Louis Hanson Pres-Genl
Mgr, Pine Wood Distillers, Mfrs Paints, Pine Oils, Pine
Creosote, Shingle Stain Oil, Liquid Soaps, Disinfectants
and Insecticides, Ft of Dawson, Tel 2078 (See left bottom
lines and page 37)

Spivey Ada M Mrs r419 Grace
Spivey Dolores G Mrs r8 N 4th
Spivey Jas C (Irene P) br mgr The Great A & P Tea Co r501
S 5th av
Spivey Lee P (Frances E) brklyr h918 Market
Spivey Sidney R slsnw N B Josey Guano Co r116 Nun
Sponcler Y Hugh (Laulie S) clk Clyde Steamship Co h1909
Pender av
Spoonr Annie R sten Crescent Candy Co r29 S Front 2d fl
Spoonr Cath r917 S 5th av
Spoonr Chas R (Geneva J) h723 S 5th av
Spoonr Clarence H (M Geneva) slsmn Erfrd's Dept r723 S
5th av
Spoonr Claude B student r1918 Pender av
Spoonr Clifford F (Evelyn) mach r315 Harnett
Spoonr Earl E inspr Sou Box & Lbr Co r917 S 5th av
Spoonr Eug L (Claudie N) chf opr W U Teleg Co h1918
Pender av
Spoonr Geo T r916 N 3d
Spoonr Harris C (Mary E) slsmn Nati Bread Co h312 Han-
over
Spoonr Luther A (Evelyn) carp h315 Harnett
Spoonr M Geneva Mrs slsnw Belk-Williams Co Inc r723
S 5th av
Spoonr Ruben r Gordon rd nr Castle Hayne rd
Spoonr Snowden W (Eugenia F) carp h916 N 3d
Spoonr Wm E clk ACLRRCo r723 S 5th av
Spoonr Wm J (Rebecca) h29 S Front 2d fl
Spragens Wm T (Madolin) bkpr S & B Solomon h1727 Caro-
lina av

Spratlin Onie Mrs r306 N 7th
Springr Coal Co Inc The Danl H Penton pres Howard A
Penton v-pres Danl H Penton jr sec-treas ft Chestnut
Springs Amanda D sten Colonial Life Ins Co r1504 Dock
Springs Edw (Rose) bgmn h107 Walnut
Springs Henry H (Emily L) cash Gulf Refining Co h1504
Dock
Spruill Rosa tchr Wm Hooper Sch r114 N 4th
Sprunt Alex (Lula F) treas Alex Sprunt & Son Inc h1615
Chesnut

McGRATH & CO.
302 North Front Street
Phone 777
Pianos, Radio and Accessories

Phonographs
Edisonic
Panatrope
Brunswick
Victor Orthophonic
SPRUNT ALEXANDER & SON INC, Wm H Sprunt Pres, J Lawrence Sprunt, Walter P Sprunt V-Prests, Walter J Bergen Sec, Alexander Sprunt Treas, J Dalziel Sprunt Asst Sec, Louis E Hall Asst Treas, Cotton Exporters 319-321 N Front, Tels 21, 22 and 23
Sprunt Amanda A (wid Thos E) h411 S Front
Sprunt Bettie W student r219 N 3d
Sprunt J Dalziel (Frances F) asst sec Alex Sprunt & Son Inc h1617 Market
Sprunt J Lawrence (Annie G) v-pres Alex Sprunt & Son Inc and Wilmington Terminal Whse Co h400 S Front
Sprunt Walter P (Julia W) v-pres Alex Sprunt & Son Inc sec-treas Wilmington Terminal Whse Co and British vice consul h219 N 3d
Sprunt Wm H pres Alex Sprunt & Son Inc and Wilmington Terminal Whse Co h223 N 3d
Squira Rufus r1013A S Front
Sstrunck Carl F r411 S 2d
Stack Jas F clk ACLRRCo r219 N 17th
Stack Leonora P student r219 N 17th
Stack Martha C tchr New Hanover High Sch r219 N 17th
Stack Napolean C (Leila S) clk ACLRRCo h219 N 17th
Stack Napoleon C jr clk ACLRRCo r219 N 17th
Stack Willa G r219 N 17th
Stacy Thelma student r111 S 7th
Stafford Ernest (c) lab J Herbert Bate Co Inc ft Martin
Stafford Fredk E (c; Thelma L) porter Belk-Williams Co Inc h1007 Wooster
Stafford Henry S (c) uphol h706 S 12th
Stafford Henry W (c; Etta C) porter Belk-Williams Co Inc h209 Sycamore
Stallings Lina r1811 Market
Stallings Nathan (Addie) h613 S 17th

STALLWORTH A B (Dorothy), Field Asst Equitable Life Assurance Society of the U S, r1802 Market, Tel 2771-W
Stalvey Forest D (K Maude) mech S G MacMillan r210 N 2d
Stalvey K Maude Mrs siswn F W Grand Silver Co r210 N 2d
Stamp Defiance Chapter D A R Mrs Annie McKay sec meets 2d Friday each month at homes of members 405 N 2d
Stancil Wm C (Ada N) drftsmn ACLRRCo r1018 Market
Standard Furniture Co (David Retchin) 313 N Front

STANDARD OIL CO OF NEW JERSEY, John Laurens Wright Dist Mgr, Brunswick cor Front, Tel 39
Standard Oil Co filling stations 215 and 1122 Market 500 Nixon 601 S 17th and 420 N 3d
Standard Pharmacy (Aaron T Salling, A G Mellican, T Ricaud Koonce) 203 N Front
Stanfill Sarah r New Hanover County Home
Stanford Chas H (c; Mary J) formn h411 Taylor
Stanford John (c; Christeller) lab h919 Wooster
Stanford Maggie C (c) cook r411 Taylor
Stanford Margt (c) dom r613 McRae
Stanford Rachel (c) dom r613 McRae
Stanford Sallie (c) h1207 S 6th
Stanford Susie (c) indrs h613 McRae
Stanland Alvah H (Bessie M) weigher r Wrightsville tpk nr 2d (Winter pk)
Bakeries
121 S. FRONT ST.
PHONES 808-626
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Stanland Alvah H jr musician r Wrightsville tpk nr 2d (Winter pk)
Stanland Chas H (Orpha E) clk ACLRRCo h301 Market apt 41
Stanland Horace D clk Robt C Emanuel r Sea Gate N C
Stanland Josephine student r Wrightsville tpk nr 2d (Winter pk)
Stanland Orpha E Mrs sten N C Bank & Trust Co h301 Market apt 41
Stanley Abbie student r323 S Front
Stanley Arth delmn R Lee River 920 Castle
Stanley Benj R (Edna) millwkr h241 Front row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Stanley C Allen (Rosa) millwkr h117 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Stanley Donovan (Mary C) dredge wkr r1114 S 7th
Stanley Edw (c) lab r911 S 8th
Stanley Eliza (c) r New Hanover County Home
Stanley Eliza (c) r1109 Wright
Stanley Eliz sch tchr r220 S 4th
Stanley Emory F (Pearl) millwkr h242 Front row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Stanley Florence E student r209 N 7th
Stanley Francis E stock mgr S H Kress & Co r209 N 7th
Stanley Hattie Mrs h521 Dock
Stanley J Earl msngr r98 Church row (Delgado Mills Village)
Stanley J Taylor Rev (c; Kathryn) pastor First Congregational Ch h613 Nun
Stanley John (c; Lillie) emp Wilmington City Incinerator h1109 Wright
Stanley John E clk ACLRRCo r209 N 7th
Stanley Jos B (Lillie B) h98 Church row (Delgado Mills Village)
Stanley Laurence P (Irene) slsmn r413 Castle
Stanley Lillie B Mrs millhd h722 S Front
Stanley Lucile r1011 S 3d
Stanley Lucy h1011 S 3d
Stanley Mary (c) lnhrs h1308 Church
Stanley Mollie millwkr h78 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)
Stanley Nathan R (Eliz B) cond h209 N 7th
Stanley Robt (c; Grace) lab h210 Gore's al
Stanley Rose (c) tobaccowkr h911 S 8th
Stanley Tate M pntnr r98 Church row (Delgado Mills Village)
Stanley Bessie V student r3104 Market
Stanley Edw (Mabelle) farmer h3104 Market
Stanley Frances E student r2812 Market
Stanley Jasper W (Frances C) dentist 201 N Front R202 h2812 Market
Stanley Chas H (Mary M) chemist h Cherry av nr 7th (Audubon)
Stanton Mary M Mrs nurse Cherry av nr 7th (Audubon)
Star Cafe (Theo Fisher) 19 Market
STAR DRY CLEANING CO (Virgil A Jones), 114 Princess, Tel 449 (See back cover and page 28)
Star Shoe Shop (Jas E Williams) reprs 14 S 2d
Starkey Clara (c) dom r711 S 13th
Starkey Florence (c) cook h711 S 13th
SAFETY—SERVICE—CONVENIENCE
QUALITY
GAS AND ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

Tidewater Power Company
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Starkey Frances (c) Indrs h609 Church
Starkey Irene (c) student r609 Church
Starkey Jos E (Esther K) mgr h2608 Princess St rd
Starkey Marshall L (Florence A; Starkey & Goldberg) h416 S 5th av
Starkey Phoebe (c) dom r1013 S 8th
Starkey Thos E (c; Eliz J) porter Hall & Pearsall Inc h1013 S 8th
Starkey & Goldberg (Marshall L Starkey) pawnbrokers 22 S Front
Starks Emma (c) Indrs h114 S 15th
Starks Richd (c) lab r114 S 15th
Starling Arth J (Gabrielle) plmbr Wilmington City h1417 S 4th
Starling Chas H jr (Nora) mgr r1301 Princess
Starines W Ernest (Geretta) buyer C E White Lumber Co h 10 N 8th

STAR-NEWS (See Wilmington Star-News)

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA (See North Carolina—State of)
State-Federal Employment Office Edgar L Bell supt Custom House R124
Staten John (c; Ella) emp Ideal Lndy h1224 S 7th
Staton Barbara B music tchr 109 Princess 2d fl r1807 Princess
Staton Jesse (c) r1210 S 2d
Staton Margt H r1807 Princess
Staton Susie (c) Indrs h607 Howard
Steadman Alex (c) butler r813 Miller
Steadman Ethel (c) dom r813 Miller
Steadman Frances (c) Indrs h411 Wilson av
Steadman Lula (c) cook r411 Wilson av
Stebbins Jas H II mgr W R Grace & Co r Country Club blvd nr Mimosa pl (Oleander)
Stebbins Kenneth L clk ACLRR Co r206 Grace
Stedman Fannie W h411 Chestnut
Steenken Eliz r1206 N 4th
Steenken Ernest eng r1206 N 4th
Steenken Henry G mach r1206 N 4th
Steffie Fredk L (Lelia) mgr Thom McAn r1921 Princess
Stein Anne r105 S 7th
Stein Furniture Co (Mrs Goldie Stein) 607 N 4th
Stein Goldie Mrs (Stein Furn Co) h105 S 7th
Stein Harry J (Ninnie) drftsmn ACLRR Co r714 Castle
Stein Hyman (Goldie) h105 S 7th
Stein Lewis tras David's Inc r111 S 5th av
Stein Lewis J pres David's Inc h111 S 5th av
Stein Serena bkpr r105 S 7th
Stein W Glenn sec to asst to genl frt agt ACLRR Co r Y M CA
PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.

SAVINGS AND LOAN

SAVINGS TRUSTS 4% PAID ON DEPOSITS 4% SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
NORTH FRONT STREET AT PRINCESS
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Steinhelber Carl A (Annie) slsmn r510 Princess
Steiljes Bertha P sten ACLRR Co r324 S 5th av
Steiljes Mary A sten Hilton Lbr Co h324 S 5th av
Stelley N Benj Rev (c) pastor Warner's Temple A M E Ch h
1115 N 7th
Stellings E G Co Inc Ernest G Stellings pres adv agts 201
N Front R503
Stellings Ernest G (Berenice) pres E G Stellings Co Inc r
100 Forest Hills dr (Forest Hills)
Stelljes Fritz D (Margt) clk ACLRR Co r1015 S 3d
Stemper Blanche (c) dom r412 S 8th
Stephens see also Stevens
Stephens Eliz (c) cook h712 N 8th
Stephens Geo (c) r509 Campbell
Stephens Kath P (wid John P) r3202 Market
Stephens Lonnie (c; Marcree) hplr h509 Campbell
Stephens Mattie R Mrs r312 Wright
Stephens Thos D br mgr The Gt A & P Tea Co r212 N 4th
Stephenson see also Stevenson
Stephenson Jas (Edna A) eng reproduction of costs ACLRR
Co h420 Market apt 56
Stephenson Lula B (c) cook r807 Grace
Sterling Addie (c) Indrs h1317 N 7th
Sterling Carrie (c) r1302 Love
Sterling Henrietta (c) maid r13 King (Love Grove)
Sterling Jas (c) hplr h1302 Love
Sterling Jas (c; Lena) janitor Wilmington Light Infantry
Armory h816 Miller
Sterling Othelia (c) h605 Church
Sterling Phoebe (c) midwife 1302 Love r do
Sterling Walter (c) hplr r219 McRae
Sternberger Alf B (Lillian) r701 Market
Sternberger Clarence B (Anna B; Sternberger & Co) h105
- Wrightsville av
Sternberger Geo T (Harriet S; Sternberger & Co) h415 S
19th
Sternberger Harold ship clk Southland Mfg Co Inc r624 Dock
Sternberger Julius (Rebecca L) clk ACLRR Co h624 Dock
Sternberger Julius E (Sadibel; Sternberger & Co) h709
Orange
Sternberger Sol student r624 Dock
Sternberger Sol (Daisy T) h119 S 7th
Sternberger & Co (Julius E, Clarence B and Geo T Stern-
berger) store fixtures 12 Market
Stevens see also Stephens
Stevens Adelaide clk ACLRR Co r414 Chestnut
Stevens Cora L Mrs housekpr Orton Hotel r do
Stevens Danl W r414 Chestnut
Stevens Eliza (c) dom r924 Dickinson

EFIRD'S All That's New and Up-to-Date at prices below all competition
WILMINGTON'S FINEST STORE
Stevens Ernest H (Della) car opr Tidewater Power Co h115 S 9th
Stevens Geo (c; Gladys) emp Sidney Baker h1204 S 8th
Stevens Hamilton W (Ora) clk ACLRR Co h414 Chestnut
Stevens Hannah (c) maid r618 Dickinson
Stevens Jas B r211 N 5th av
STEVENS JOHN A (Mildred T), Lawyer 713-715 North Carolina Bank Bldg 201 N Front, Tel 372, and Notary in Office, h1520 Chestnut, Tel 1323-J
Stevens L Grace music tchr 411 Church r do
Stevens Maggie (c) dom r714 Red Cross
Stevens Milton W student r Wrightsville tpk nr 6th (Winter Pk)
Stevens Rebecca J (wid Francis M) h411 Church
Stevens Robt A (c; Addie A) lab h910 Castle
Stevens Theo driver r907 N 3d
Stevens Wm F (Lula B) stockmn Johnson Motors Co h Wrightsville tpk nr 6th (Winter Pk)
Stevenson see also Stephenson
Stevenson Earl (c) student r911 Castle
Stevenson Lionel B (A Nora) agt Nati Oil Co Inc h1602 S 4th
Stevenson Lionel B jr r1602 S 4th
Stevenson Mary T (wid Jas M) h311 S 3d
Stevenson Winfred B student r1602 S 4th
Stew Frank (c; Bessie) lab h1212 S 8th
Stewart see also Stuart
Stewart A Ralph chauf r112 S 9th
Stewart Almeda student r220 N 2d
Stewart Anthony D (Susan) h1013A S Front
Stewart Blanche E sten Atlantic Tobacco Co Inc r112 S 9th
Stewart Chas (c) lab r507 Hanover
Stewart Chas A (c; Edith B) carrier PO h319 S 6th
Stewart Chas A jr (c) lab r319 S 6th
Stewart Chas W time kpr h505 S Front
Stewart Cornelia (c) Indy h507 Hanover
Stewart Danl (c) student r719 Swann
Stewart Danl L (Mary A) millwright h404 S 16th
Stewart Edith B (c) tchr Williston Industrial Sch r319 S 6th
Stewart Edwin (c) lab r1209 S 6th
Stewart Etta G clk ACLRR Co r511 Orange
Stewart Evangeline M (c) r319 S 6th
Stewart Henry (c) lab r719 Swann
Stewart Henry (c; Henrietta) lab h719 Swann
Stewart Jas C (Ida E) chf eng Champion Compress & Whse Co h220 N 2d
Stewart John (c; Zenia) draymn h1209 S 6th
Stewart John W (Julia) h305 Campbell
Stewart Jos (c) lab r507 Hanover
Stewart Kate K (wid John J) h301 Market apt 35
Stewart Kath A student r112 S 9th
FRANK G. HARRISS
REALTORS BONDS INSURORS LOANS
Wallace Building Phone 202
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Stewart LeRoy (Nell) h422 S 5th av
Stewart Lillian M student r106 Castle
Stewart Marian L student r106 Castle
Stewart Nettie (c) r118 N 8th
Stewart Nina L r404 S 16th
Stewart V Lucille r305 Campbell
Stewart Wm K (Fannie E) v-pres Wilmington Mdse Co h 708 Orange
Stewart Wm K jr slsmn John W Brooks r708 Orange
Stewart Wm R (Emma C) bkpr ACLRRCo h106 Castle
Stieff Chas M Inc T Pierre Ramsey mgr musical mdse 11 N Front
Stillman Enoch W clk ACLRRCo r317 N 3d
Stillman Jas W supt Independent Ice Co 616 Brunswick
Stillman John R (Faire) electn h1906 Carolina av
Stillman John W (c; Jane) emp Oak Grove Cemetery h1015 Wooster
Stillwell Donald H (Julia) electn h321 S 4th
Stillwell Arth W (Ursie W) mgr R G Dun & Co r508 S Front
Stith Anna r905 Princess
Stokes Albert (c; Lizzie) h1112 Miller
Stokes Arth (c; Julia) barber h3410 Princess St rd
Stokes Chas W (c; Julia) eng h1102 N 8th
Stokes Dewitt (c; Della) h1014 Dickinson
Stokes Gray (Eunice C) clk ACLRRCo h411½ Orange
Stokes Jennie (c) cook r1007 Wooster
Stokes Paul (c; Carrie) emp Wilmington City Incinerator h1105 N 9th
Stokes Robt (c; Eliza) lab h623 Dickinson
Stokley Addie E r505 S 6th
Stokley Annie L r408 E Queen
Stokley Callie pkr Southland Mfg Co Inc 103 Hanover
Stokley Chas H (Nora V) huckster r902 S 9th
Stokley Chas N (Bessie E) br atdt Independent Ice Co h 505 S 6th
Stokley Elijah E (Marie) baker Am Bakeries Co h1516 Castle
Stokley Ezekiel emp Business Men's Ins Co r619 Castle
Stokley Gerald student r412 Northern blvd (Sunset pk)
Stokley Isabelle (wid Wm H) r20 Adams (Sunset pk)
Stokley J Wm (Annie B) driver Sou Gas & Oil Co Inc h408 E Queen
Stokley Katie (wid John) r1118 S 7th
Stokley Lillian tel opr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r13 S 9th
Stokley Louis W r505 S 6th
Stokley Minnie L r902 S 9th
Stokley Rebecca E (wid Chas W) r212 Mercer av
Stokley Robt G (Lillian V) plant supt Cement Products Co
h412 Northern blvd (Sunset pk)
Stokley Thelma B wrapper Am Bakeries Co r1610 Castle
Stone Arch M (Thelma M) stock clk Raney Chevrolet Co
h508 S 17th
Stone Archie clk r212 N 4th
Stone Claude H (Annie) int rev dept r2102 Market
Stone Harriss B (Louise C) sec Stone Towing Line Stone
Marine Ry and Wilmington Towing Co h611 Orange
Stone Jos S r208 S 4th
Stone Margt F siswn McLelland Stores co r205 S 2d
Stone Marine Railway Robt R Stone pres Harriss B Stone
sec Thos H Stone treas 8 S Water
Stone Marion F student r208 S 4th
Stone Mary F (wid B Oscar) tchr Hemenway Sch h208 S 4th
Stone R Harris student r213 Brookwood av
Stone Robt R (J Eliz) pres Stone Towing Line Stone Marine
Ry and Wilmington Towing Co h601 Orange
Stone Robt R jr (Estelle) boat piloting h213 Brookwood av
Stone Thos H treas Stone Towing Line Stone Marine Ry
and Wilmington Towing Co r601 Orange
Stone Towing Line Robt R Stone pres Harriss B Stone sec
Thos H Stone treas 8 S Water
Stone Washington L (Mae) tmstr Wilmington City Stables
h209 Marsteller
Storey Charlton H Rev (Willie) pastor StAndrew's Presby
Ch h120 N 13th
Storm Walter E (Maria T) phys 200 N Front R7 h316 Ann
STORM WALTER E (Sarah E), Pres The Independent Ice
Co and 2d V-Pres and Chief Engineer Wilmington Iron
Works, r316 Ann, Tel 244-J
Story Ellen N (c) tchr Williston Industrial Sch h306 N 6th
Story Fannie E (c) tchr Williston Primary Sch r306 N 6th
Story Herman B (c; Matilda) lab h317 S 7th
Story Mildred (c) sch tchr r306 N 6th
Stoudenmire Harold W mach opr Southern Box & Lbr Co
r711 S Front
Stoudenmire Jas E (Gladys M) sub carrier PO r711 S Front
Stovall Harry W (Nora C) v-pres Dunn Coffee Co h204 N
15th
Stover Martin L (Georgia) h1813 Princess
Stragford Connie (c) r312 S 7th
Strain Annie (wid Wm G) h418 S 4th
Strain Helen M sten Geo B Applewhite r418 S 4th
Strain Margt r418 S 4th
Strange Florence R (wid Thos W) bkpr M C Darby & Co r
113 S 5th av
Strange Jas F mach opr Box & Lbr Co r305 N 4th
Strange Jas H h113 S 5th av

Callihan
Pump
&
Well
Co.
Contractors
and
Drillers
of
Artesian
Wells

309
Castle
St.

Phone
3065-W

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews
Representatives
MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG. PHONE 163
FINKELSTEIN'S
LOAN OFFICE, DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SPORTING GOODS
2-6-8 SOUTH FRONT, CORNER MARKET
PHONE 642
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STRANGE ROBT (Mary T), Trust Officer North Carolina Bank & Trust Co, r14 N 7th, Tel 479
Strange Robt Public Playground Chas E Hershman caretkr 301 S 8th
Stratos John r505½ N 4th
Stratton Carrie U bkpr Singer Sewing Mach Co r Y W C A
Strauss Annie L r1509 Market
Strauss Florence tchr New Hanover High Sch r202 N 13th
Strauss Ida M h1509 Market
Strawn Geo W mgr G R Kinney Co Inc r317 N 3d
Street Cass (c) lab r401 Henry
Street Mary A (c) Indrs h209 S 10th
Streeter Josephine (c) Indrs r1020 S 9th
Streeter Norris (c) lab r1709 N 10th
Streeter Walter E (Carrie) carp h513 Harnett
Streets Louise (c) dom r903 S Front
Strickland Alma L Mrs clk The Bradstreet Co h521 S 4th
Strickland Burnie (Alice) slsmn h713 Wooster
Strickland Hardy W (Maggie S) wheelwright Independent h19 S 8th
Strickland Herbert S slsmn N Jacobi Hdw Co r RD 1
Strickland Ivy B (Alma L) h521 S 4th
Strickland Jas R body mech Shackleford’s Garage r19 S 8th
Strickland Ralph B (Emaline) carp h207 S Front
Strickland Stuart D (Margt) eng h309 Walnut
Strickland Stuart D jr student r309 Walnut
Strickland Wm (c; Mamie) lab h116 Mask’s al
Strickland Wm R (Eliz) guard h84 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)
Stringfield Clarence W (c; Ida) lab h118 S 11th
Stringfield Ida (c) cook r720 S 8th
Stringfield Major (c; Ethel) farmer h1015 N 8th
Strong Eugenia (c) maid r410 McRae
Strother Jas O R rate clk Consolidated Traffic Service r Wrightsville Sound
Stroud Walter dredgmn r111 Meares
Stroude Emmett (Mabel) r117 Wright
Strover Ella (c) dom h809 E Queen
Strover Mamie (c) cook r809 E Queen
Stuthers Hester C tchr New Hanover High Sch r1501 Market
Stuthers Louise V (wid David L) r719 Market
Stuthers Wm (Mamie M) real est 210 Princess v-pres Home Bldg & Loan Assn and acting postmstr U S PO h106 Forest Hills dr (Forest Hills)
Stuart see also Stewart
Stuart O Edgar (Bertha A) electn h615½ N 4th
Stuart Rose (c) dom h810 S 9th
Stubbs David A (Lois) fishermn h16 W Queen
Stubbs Jesse O (Emma E) truck driver h1405 Castle

P. R. SMITH MOTOR CO.
SALES SERVICE
225 MARKET
PHONE 725
Stuckey Katie L collr r Carolina Beach rd nr Willard (Greenfield pk)
Stuckey Lewis R (Annie E) care tkr Greenfield pk h Carolina Beach rd nr Willard (Greenfield pk)
Stuckey Lewis W r Carolina Beach rd nr Willard (Greenfield pk)
Stuckey Owen P (Viola) transfer h915 S 2d
Stuckey Owen P jr uphol r915 S 2d
Stuckey Wilhelmina (c) maid r1011 Grace
Stukes Wm (c; Victoria) lab h909 N 9th
Sturgis Amanda F (wid Carroll D) bkpr Pioneer Serv Sta h 114 Walnut
Styne Luther Y (Daisy) wood h1403 S 4th
Styron Ernest McR shipper Natl Bread Co r717 Surry
Styron Oliver r810 Princess
Styron W Henry (Alice V) carp h816 N 3d
Styron Wm E (Hannah J) ship clk Am Bakeries Co h717 Surry
Suber Jesse (c; Anna) lab h1118 Park av
Suber Mary A (c) restr 605 Red Cross h415 Anderson
Sugg Chas R (Mary E) elec eng ACLRRCo h1912 Perry av
Sugg Lehman (Beulah L; Sugg's Drug Store) h1018 S 4th
Sugg Marietta tchr Hemenway Sch r420 Market
Sugg's Drug Store (Lehman Sugg) 319 Meares
Suggs Alice P r2800 Princess St rd
Suggs Dock (c; Carrie) barber and restr 809 Castle h920 S 7th
Suggs Edw (Sarah) farmer h2800 Princess St rd
Suggs Florence R r2800 Princess St rd
Suggs Isabel (c) dom h216 S 13th
Suggs Jas (c) butter r1217 Castle
Suggs Marie (c) dom r216 S 13th
Suggs Mattie D (wid Wentworth C) r120 Orange
Stuitt Claude (c) bellmn Hotel Wilmington r310 N 6th
Stuitt Wm (c) porter Hotel Wilmington r401 N 7th
Stuitt Wm jr (c) bellmn Hotel Wilmington r401 N 7th
Sullivan A Louise sch tchr r718 N 4th
Sullivan Abbie (c) h924 N 5th av
Sullivan Annie (wid Calvin S) h11 Bellwill al
Sullivan Cornelius (c) lab r1004 Love
Sullivan Edw J (Ruth C) ruler Jackson & Bell Co h1608 Church
Sullivan Eug driver r520 N 3d
Sullivan Frances L clk ACLRRCo r718 N 4th
Sullivan Jas (c) h818 Miller
Sullivan John A Rev (Victoria) pastor Calvary Bapt Ch h 718 N 4th
Sullivan Roy delmn r11 Bellwill al
Sullivan S Fulton (Mittie) h715 S 2d
Sullivan Sallie (c) dom h506 Walnut

WM. A. PESCHAU
MACHINERY AND MILL SUPPLIES
701-703 North Seventh Street, A. C. L. R. R. Main Line Telephone 2370
Warehouse 711-713 North Eighth Street
The Wilmington Savings & Trust Company

110 PRINCESS STREET

1888—Oldest and Largest North Carolina Savings Bank—1930
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Sullivan Sarah A (c) tchr Williston Primary Sch r924 N 5th av
Sullivan Victor T student r718 N 4th
Sullivan Walter W (c) dist mgr Natl Benefit Life Ins Co r 507 N 7th
Sullivan Zoa C (c) tchr Peabody Sch r924 N 5th av
Summerell Ella T (wid Geo M) h111 N 5th av
Summerset Thelma wkr r78 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)
Summerville Chas (c) lab r1005 N 5th av
Summerville Philip (c; Marjorie) sta firemn h1005 N 5th av
Summey Albert T (Eleanor) land appraiser ACLRRCo h218 S 3d
Sumpter Alex (c) lab r1220 Love
Sumpter Emma (c) Indy wkr Ideal Lndry r1220 Love
Sumpter Josephine (c) r1220 Love
Sumpter Sandy (c; Laura) lab h1220 Love
Sunofsky Benj V sub carrier PO r115 N 4th
Sunset Park School Mrs Lucile Cavenaugh prin Carolina Beach rd (Sunset pk)

SUNSET SERVICE STATION (Eug D Rivenbark), Carolina Beach rd (Summer Hills), Tels 9200 and 5802
Sunshine Laundry (Marc G Volk, Francis P O' Crowley) 135 Hanover
Surford Wm (c) lab r1315 N 8th
Surles Ella L (wid Evander M) r1201 N 4th
Surles Julian F (Myrtle E) slswn Lenwood Tindal h1201 N 4th
Sute Wm (c) porter r401 N 7th
Sute Wm Jr (c) porter 401 N 7th
Sutherland see also Sutherland
Sutherland Benj F (Louise S) asst mgr Armour Fertilizer Wks h120 Borden av
Sutherland Lucille (wid J Nichols) bkpr h Cherry av nr Audubon blvd (Audubon)
Sutherland Luellen ckl ACLRRCo r Cherry av nr Audubon blvd (Audubon)
Sutherland Wm O S (Mary O) ckl ACLRRCo h1901 Nun
Sutton Bruce (c; Mary E) lab h1006 Orange

SUTTON-COUNCIL FURNITURE CO INC, Ivey J Sutton Pres, E S Hancock V-Pres, C Knox Council Sec-Treas, "Service With a Smile," Atwater Kent and Philco Radios, Kelvinator Electric Refrigerators, Carpets, Rugs and Floor Coverings, 310-312 N Front, Tel 1070 (See page 3)

Sutton Daisy (c) dom r1016 N 2d
Sutton Edw (c; Janie) firemn h802 Bladen
Sutton Eliz (c) dom r1016 N 2d
Sutton Ethel L Mrs (The Sutton House) h419 N 3d
Sutton Henry A printer r419 N 3d
Sutton House The (Mrs Ethel L Sutton) furn rms 419 N 3d
Sutton Ivey J (Annie M) pres Sutton-Council Furn Co Inc h1811 Chestnut
Sutton Jas (c; Lottie) waiter Hotel Wilmington Dining Rm h811 Rankin
Sutton Jas L (Mary A; Sutton's Garage) h Wrightsville tpk nr Garden City (Highwood pk)
Sutton John M (Linabell) linemn Elec Maintenance Co Inc h2010 Woolcott av
Sutton Lillie E clk Southland Mfg Co Inc r419 N 3d
Sutton Linabell Mrs pkr Apinol Corp h2010 Woolcott av
Sutton Mary (c) dom h920 S 8th
Sutton Ollie M student r419 N 3d
Sutton Philip M (Ethel L) r419 N 3d
Sutton Printice (Rachel P) slslmn Sutton-Council Furn Co Inc r322 N 3d
Sutton Virginia L student r Park av nr McMillan (Winter pk)
Sutton Wm (c) porter Robt H Williams r1016 N 2d
Sutton's Garage (Jas L Sutton) Wrightsville tpk nr Garden City (Highwood pk)
Swain Erla R sten r608 Orange
Swain Erotha student r ss Peachtree av 1 e 6th (Winter pk)
Swain Geo T (Effie B) dept mgr N C Bank & Trust Co h608 Orange
Swain M Ida (wid Luke P) h608 Orange
Swain Maggie (c) maid h813 S 12th
Swain R Elvis r ss Peachtree av 1 e 6th (Winter pk)
Swain Tina L student r ss Peachtree av 1 e 6th (Winter pk)
Swain Wm A (Dora) farmer h ss Peachtree av 1 e 6th (Winter pk)
Swann W Ervin (Margt M) barber h701 S 2d
Swann Agnes J (wid Vranes) r312 Castle
Swann Chas C collr r19 S 9th
Swann Creasy A (Exie) slslmn r606 S 5th av
Swann Creasy B (Jane) meats 606 S 5th av h do
Swann Earl K (Jennie) crane eng h1014 S 2d
Swann Louis V clk ACLRRCo r312 Castle
Swann Margt M Mrs opr Polly-Anna Beauty Shoppe h701 S 2d
Swann Mary H (wid Jas G) h19 S 9th
Swann Street Baptist Church (c) Rev Jas W Clinton pastor 1103 N 9th
Swann Vrann carp r316 Anderson
Sweat Alice (c) dom h904 Schutt al
Sweat Harry (c) pipe ftr r712 1/2 N 6th
Sweat Robt (c) sch tchr r712 1/2 N 6th
Sweat Wm (c) carp h712 1/2 N 6th
Sweeney Frank C slslmn r412 N 2d
Sweeney Hugh J slslmn Hyman Supply Co r412 N 2d
Sweeney John H (Mary M) chf eng Wilmington City Water Wks h412 N 2d

Electric Wiring and Installations Made on Contract or Service Agreement

ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO.

Phone 2191
Sweeney John H jr (Gertrude P) asst eng Wilmington City Water Wks h1920 Nun
Sweeney Kate h416 N 3d
Sweeney M Eliz sten ACLRRCo r412 N 2d
Sweeney Mary E smstsr Efird's Dept Store r416 N 3d
Sweeny Frank (c; Celia) lab h407 Clay
Sweeny Saml C (Martha R) mgr Cooper River Timber Co h420 Market apt 20
Sweet Chas L (Ollie) lino opr Wilmington Star-News r Carolina Beach rd
Sweet Robt N r New Hanover County Home
Swepon Otha J (c; Mary L) lab h109 S 9th
Swett Thos (c; Anna) porter Bluethenthal Co Inc h614 McRae
Swift Frank (c; Nancy) lab h1009 Moore
Swift & Co Robt J Williams jr mgr whol meats 307 Nurt
Swift & Co Fertilizer Works Benj M Washburn mgr 201 N Front R710
Swindell Alex (c; Ida) h1015 Green
Swindell Delilah (c) prsr Southland Mfg Co Inc r1009 Fanning
Swindell Irene (c) dom h506 Anderson
Swindell Island (c; Mary) lab h1113 Fanning
Swindell Levi (c) porter r1113 Fanning
Swindell Mabel (c) maid James Walker Mem Hosp h1105 Fanning
Swindell Martha (c) r1119 Fanning
Swindell Mary (c) Indrs r705 S 9th
Swindell Roosevelt (c; Mabel) cook James Walker Mem Hosp h1701 Princess
Swing Sallie r1707 Princess
SWINSON C R & CO INC, C R Swinson (Wilson, N C) Pres,
Mrs Bessie Mallard Sec, J M Swinson (Sumter, S C) Treas, Leslie W Scott Mgr, 23 Market, Tel 901 (See page 34)
Swinson Edw (c) hlpr r505 Campbell
Swinson Lawrence W (Willie M)agt Met Life Ins Co r507
Northern blvd (Sunset pk)
Swinson Willie M Mrs sIswn Belk-Williams Co Inc r507
Northern blvd (Sunset pk)
Swinton Ida (c) Indrs h1112 Fanning
Swisher Mamie r118 N 3d
Syken Theo (Kether) lab h9 Dawson
Sykes see also Sikes
Sykes Essie G student r701 N 3d
Sykes Jack H baker Am Bakeries Co r1907 Nun
Sykes John D (Euphienia) h501½ N 4th
Sykes John E barber 510 Castle h do
Sykes L Sandford (c; Cath) h3407 Princess St rd
Sykes L Sandford jr (c) student r3407 Princess St rd

SPIRITTINE CHEMICAL CO., INC.
PINE OILS — INSECTICIDES — DISINFECTANTS
MANUFACTURERS—WHOLESALE—RETAIL
Office and Plant: Foot of Dawson St
Sykes Lee M (Martha) car repr h223 S Front
Sykes Leo E (Lalia W) clk ACLRRCo h1907 Nun
Sykes Leon H r701 N 3d
Sykes Queen (c) indrs h107 Dawson
Sykes Spurgeon C S (Beulah) emp City h1101 N 3d
Sykes Stephen P (Mattle) emp city h1017 S 4th
Sykes Susan C (wid Jas H) h15 Bellwill al
Sykes Taylor (c) lab h1218 S 7th
Sykes Thelma I sten The Bradstreet Co r508 S 5th av
Sykes Thurman D sismn Henry Harrell r701 N 3d
Sykes Violet Mrs trmr Southland Mfg Co Inc r120 Orange
Sykes Wade atndt Sou Serv Sta r513 S Front
Sykes Walter T (Sadie E) carp h409 Meares
Sykes Richard (c; Ellen) boat hd r717 Red Cross
SYMMES CLEVES M (Eliza D), Lawyer 7-8 Wallace Bldg,
244 Princess cor 3d, Tel 2346, h Country Club Pines, Tel
2318-M
Symmes Frances H clk ACLRRCo r116 S 6th
Symmes Harry M (Mary H) cash N Jacobi Hdw Co h611 Dock
Symmes Ledley B (Kath R) chf clk material and supplies
auditor disbursements ACLRRCo h116 S 6th
Tabb Ruth T Mrs mgr Carolina Apts Dining Room h420
Market apt 21
Tabb S Bruce (Ruth T) emp N C Bank & Trust Co h420
Market apt 21
Tabb W Shields student r420 Market apt 21
Taft Effie A (wid Walter) r13 S 9th
Taft Giles (c) lab r414 Haynes al
Taft J deMar (Altevelia) mgr North Carolina Bank &
Trust Co Bldg h517 S 3d
Tablot Horace G (Mary L) car repr h711 Grace
Tablot M Helen sten Farley-Liberty Clothing Co r711 Grace
Tablot Thos N (Gladys) mach h ns Greenfield av 2 e 7th
(Winter pk)
Tablot Virginia L sch tchr r711 Grace
Talley Chas R (Lula H) factory rep h1804 Market
Talley Chas R jr student r1804 Market
Tally Isam (c) r New Hanover County Home
Tanner Martin (Anna G) clk ACLRRCo h806 Orange
Tapp Robt E (Eliz W) sec-treas Broadfoot Iron Wks Inc h
1920 Princess
Tart Adrian caretkr Pembroke Jones Play Grounds r1112
N 5th
Tart Lucy G hlpr Swift & Co r Seagate N C
Tart Percy carp Tidewater Power Co r Sea Gate N C
Tate Annie smstrs r908 N 3d
Tate Chas A sten Standard Oil Co of N J r318 S 2d
Tate Eug clk ACLRRCo r Bradley's Creek

ROBT. R. CHRISTIE
INSUROR
Room 9, Home Savings Bank Building Phone 162
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Phone 2081

ROBT. C. CANTWELL
REALTORS

212 Princess St. Phone 28
THE INDEPENDENT ICE CO.
PURE ICE FROM FILTERED WATER
PHONES 94 AND 68
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Tate Fletcher L officer in charge U S Recruiting Sta r309
Ann
Tate Grace (c) r1009 Chestnut
Tate Kath mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r908 N 3d
Tate King (c; Sarah) lab r409 Wallace al
Tate Lacy (c; Belle) hlpr Nehi Bottling Co h716 Walnut
Tate Lacle (c) dom h512½ Red Cross
Tate Lula M mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc h908 N 3d
Tate Mary E (wid T Hunter) h318 S 2d
Tate Robt student r908 N 3d
Tate Robt H teller Peoples Savings Bank & Trust Co r318
S 2d
Tate Wm (c; Lizzie) lab h913 N 9th
Tatum Festus A (Mary I) firemn h1911 Church
Tatum Nellie T Mrs (Welcome Inn) h211 Red Cross
Tatum Wellington (Nellie T) h211 Red Cross
Taylor Ada (wid John A) h203 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado
Mills Village)
Taylor Alice (c) cook h912 Meadows
Taylor Alice sten Conestee Chemical Co r218 N 18th
Taylor Almeria S Mrs sten ACLRRCo h201 S 8th
Taylor Annie (c) r804 N 7th
Taylor Annie O Mrs sten ACLRRCo r10 N 10th
Taylor Archie (c) lab r414 N 7th
Taylor Arth W r1811 Grace
Taylor B Elliott clk ACLRRCo r511 Grace
Taylor Bertha (c) student r806 S 7th
Taylor Brogden D (Mamie) hlpr h718 S Front
Taylor C Eckert (Taylor's Mkt) r3108 Market
Taylor Care E filling sta Carolina Beach rd ne cor Willard
r RD 2
Taylor Carrie (c) dom r613 S 7th
Taylor Carrie slswn Chas M Stieff Inc r Pembroke pk
Taylor Carroll (c) hairdrs r813 S 11th

TAYLOR CHAS E (Lola M), Pres The Wilmington Savings
& Trust Co, h815 Market, Tel 705

Taylor Chester W slsmn Taylor's Mkt r Castle Hayne N C
Taylor Edna (c) r806 S 7th
Taylor Edw (c) lab h813 S 11th
Taylor Edw R Rev (c; Jane) h609 S 7th
Taylor Edw T (Mary C) pres-treas Craven Chemical Co
pres Carolina Bldg & Loan Assn Home Bldg Corp Na-
vassa Guano Co and br mgr Va-Carolina Chemical Corp
h509 Orange
Taylor Eliz (wid Elisha J) nurse 315 Church h do
Taylor Ella (c) h619 N 6th
Taylor Eunice L clkACLRRCo r315 Wooster
Taylor Fannie (c) indrs h509 Walnut
Taylor Florence (c) smstrs Southside Pressing Club r915
Castle
Taylor Frank M clk ACLRRCo r315 Church
Taylor Frank O slsmn Princess Cigar Store r21½ N Front
Taylor Hattie B (wid Edgar) r407 S Front
Taylor Henry (c; Vinie) lab h514 McCray

TAYLOR HENRY (c; Josie), Wood 908 S Front, Tel 714-J,
h401 N 7th
Taylor Henry L (Alice T; Holmes & Taylor) h215 N 18th
Taylor Henry L student r215 N 18th  
Taylor Ina S marker City Lndry Co r612 S 2d  
Taylor J Allen (May F') whol gros 2 Grace h14 N 7th  
Taylor J Bruce (Maudie B) clk ACLRRCo h219 Kenwood av  
Taylor J Douglas (Placide C) asst mgr J Allen Taylor h620 Market  
Taylor J Hargrove clk ACLRRCo r509 Market  
Taylor J Henry (Nellie A) pnter h1314 Dock  
Taylor J Henry jr student r1314 Dock  
Taylor J Lucy (c) lndrs r613 S 7th  
Taylor J Mercer (Sudie M) supt of mail PO h2909 Princess St rd  
Taylor J Ruth (c) student r611 S 7th  
Taylor J Thos agt Life Ins Co of Va r314 N Front  
Taylor Jas r21½ N Front  
Taylor Jas (c; Eliz) janitor Howard & Wells Enterprises h 714½ Campbell  
Taylor Jas (c; Mary) lab h507 Brunswick  
Taylor Jas (c) stevedore r305 Brunswick  
Taylor Jas A student r512 N 3d  
Taylor Jane R (c) maid r613 S 7th  
Taylor Janie (c) dom h611 S 7th  
Taylor Jerry (c; Louvenia) lab h922 N 8th  
Taylor John (c; Mollie) lab h1314 N 5th av  
Taylor John (c; Lula B) lab h714 Nixon  
Taylor John A mill wkr r203 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)  
Taylor John H r New Hanover County Home  
Taylor Jos (c) r115 Van Amringe al  
Taylor Jos (c; Mandy) lab h1313 N 7th  
Taylor Jos B (Grace G) clk ACLRRCo h218 N 17th  
Taylor Julia K Mrs tchr Winter Pk Sch h16 N 5th av  
Taylor Julia W Mrs h722 S 4th  
Taylor Julien K (Helen N) men's furngs 111 N Front h1811 Princess  
Taylor Julien K Jr student r1811 Princess  
Taylor LaBelle r Wrightsville tpk nr 6th (Winter pk)  
Taylor LaRue sisw Efird's Dept Store r214½ Castle  
Taylor Lee M (Dorothy) mech N C State Hwy Comm Garage h207 S 8th  
Taylor Lewis (c; Minnie) janitor Y M C A h306 S 7th  
Taylor Linwood T (Agnes) sta mgr Hughes Bros Inc r418 S 4th  
Taylor Louise (c) dom r705 S 12th  
Taylor Louise C Mrs tchr Wm Hooper Sch h224 Brookwood av  
Taylor Lucinda (c) maid r910 S 7th  
Taylor Luther T (Annie M) lab r3 E Queen  
Taylor Mack (c; Sarah) lab h708 S 8th  
Taylor Maggie (c) maid r1313 N 7th

INSURANCE
CLAYTON GILES & SON
105 CHESTNUT ST. PHONE 5
McGRATH & CO.
302 North Front Street Phone 777
Pianos, Radio and Accessories

RADIOs
Edison Light-O-Matic
R. C. A. Radiolas
Atwater Kent

LIVE OAK SERVICE STATION
PHONE 2457 SEVENTH AND ANN STS.
LISTENING GASOLINE
Wholesale and Retail

Taylor Mark W (Julia K) collr Alex Kosch h16 N 5th av
Taylor Mary (c) dom r905 N 8th
Taylor Mary A (c) dom r602 Church
Taylor Mary L r2020 Metts av
Taylor Mattie C (wid John K) h1303 S 3d
Taylor Maude (c) dom r815 Anderson
Taylor May C (c) lndrs h1107½ N 7th
Taylor Miriam L clk ACLRRCo r219 Kenwood av
Taylor Olive (wid Redmond) r401 S 6th
Taylor Paul S (Kate W) yd mstr h512 N 3d
Taylor Rebecca (c) dom r806 S 7th
Taylor Robt r203 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Taylor Salome (c) supt The Community Hosp r415 N 7th
Taylor Saml (c) h1014 Gwynn
Taylor Sarah M student r2909 Princess St rd
Taylor Simon (c; Olivia) lab h705 S 12th
Taylor T R slsmn N Jacobi Hdw Co r Wrightsville Sound
Taylor Thos (c) waiter r509 Walnut
Taylor Thos P (Almeric S) clk h201 S 8th
Taylor Timothy (c; Dora) hlpr h804 N 7th
Taylor Victoria (c) dom r813 N 7th
TAYLOR WALKER (Rosa L), General Insurance 105 N Front, Tel 62, h714 Market, Tel 318 (See top stencil and page 37)
TAYLOR WALKER JR (Fannie G), Insurance Agent with Walker Taylor, 105 N Front, Tel 62, h711 Dock, Tel 1761-W
Taylor Walter (c) lab r117 Harnett
Taylor Walter L (Ina M) pntr h612 S 2d
Taylor Will R (Louise C) asst frt claim agt ACLRRCo h224 Brookwood av
Taylor Wm (c; Laura) cook Princess Cafe h105 Magnolia av
Taylor Wm (c; Mabel) lab r815 Anderson
Taylor Wm (c) lab r915 S 8th
Taylor Wm (c) lab h909 Wooster
Taylor Wm (c; Carrie) truck driver h805 Dawson
Taylor Wm (Fannie) wtchnn r120 Castle
Taylor Wm B clk ACLRRCo r512 N 3d
Taylor Wm E (Lizzie A) slsmn h2020 Metts av
Taylor's Market (C Eckert Taylor) gros 107 Dock
Teacher Jas (c) lab r602 Church
Teacheh Abner B (c; Estelle) porter h504 Brunswick
Teacheh Alf (Virginia) inspr Southern Box & Lbr Co r811 S 8th
Teacheh Annie M r509 Wright
Teacheh Cannell msngr Postal Teleg-Cable Co r509 Wright
Teacheh Chas E (Martha S) mach opr Southern Box & Lbr Co h509 Wright

122 Princess
Phone 19
Teachey Elma asst Adams Studio r RD 2
Teachey Everett C millwkr Southern Box & Lbr Co r509 Wright
Teachey Fluman r120 Red Cross
Teachey John R ckl ACLRRCo r Carolina Beach rd
Teachey Lena (wid Jas B) r506 S 2d
Teachey Leon r509 Wright
Teachey Louellea student r509 Wright
Teachey Nancy (c) h804 Rankin
Teachey Rhodes S (Ruth) mach opr Southern Box & Lbr Co r811 S 8th
Teague Louis A (Gertrude) police r610 S Front
Teel Mamie L (c) dom r814 Castle
Telfair Carrie (c) r615 Walnut
Telfair Doris (c) student r615 Walnut
Telfair Edw R (c) ptrn h615 Walnut
Telfair Eliz (c) student r615 Walnut
Telfair Fannie E (c) sch tchr r615 Walnut
Telfair Geo (c) sch tchr r615 Walnut
Telfair Helen L (c) bkpr N C Mut Life Ins Co h318 McRae
Telfair Jas E (c; Helen L) baker Natl Bread Co h318 McRae
Telfair Jas L (c; Annie) lawyer h518 S 11th
Telfair Jas L jr (c) r518 S 11th
Telfair John (c) musician r615 Walnut
Telfair Joshua (c) draymn h1510 Dock
Telfair Kate B (c) student r615 Walnut
Telfair Minerva (c) r1510 Dock
Telfair Reginald (c) student r615 Walnut
Telfair Wendel (c) baker r615 Walnut
Temple Baptist Church Rev H W Bausom pastor 1 S 17th
Temple of Israel Rev Fredk I Rypins rabbi S 4th se cor Market
Tendar Sherwood (c) r218 Cowan
Tennessee Chemical Co David T Bowden div mgr 201 N Front R1008
TERRELL ADA P, Office Sec D R Foster & Co and Notary, r Orton Hotel
Terry David (Helen B) slsmn Tidewater Power Co h420 Market apt 33
Terry Emaline (c) dom h1017 N 6th
Terry Frank P (c) cook Cape Fear Club h906 S 12th
Terry Rosa (c) cook r719 Swann
Terry Wm R (Henrietta) birmkr h405 Campbell
Texas Co The Ralph G Hengeveld sls agt W E Curtis supt terminal office Pembroke blvd at river filling sta 502 N 4th
Texas Lunch (John Canautas) 103 Princess
Thames Howard D (Madge) slsmn Am Bakeries Co r218 N 4th
Tharp Geneva r1611 Castle
Tharp Luther R (Minnie B) slsmn Belk-Williams Co Ins h 1404 Castle
Tharp Sallie D (wid Steph B) r1404 Castle
Tharp W Hampton (Minnie B) carp h1611 Castle
Tharp Wm S (Jessie B) carp h807 Marsteller
Tharp Wilton M dredgemn r1611 Castle
Thayer Chas (c) r802 Dawson
Thigpen Estelle Mrs trmr Southland Mfg Co Inc r120 Orange
Thigten Josephine Mrs r619 S Front
Third Avenue Service Station (Albert F Todd) 1024 S 3d
Thomas Albert (c) r1113 Princess
Thomas Alf (c; Lillie B) bellmn Orton Hotel h918 N 5th
Thomas Allen B clk ACLRRCo r906 Chestnut
Thomas Andrew (c; Annie) lab h811 E Queen
Thomas Arth (c) r917 S 9th
Thomas Augustus (c; Minnie) porter h809 Anderson
Thomas Bertha (c) h106 S 12th
Thomas Bessie (c) dom r205 Brunswick
Thomas Camilla (c) r509 Evans
Thomas Camilla (c) maid h624A S 7th
Thomas Caroline (c) dom r922 Dickinson
Thomas Carrie (c) dom r809 Anderson
Thomas Chas A (Naomi) dentist 201 N Front R403 h1812 Grace
Thomas Clarence (c; Eliza) porter h611 N 8th
Thomas Cornelia E Mrs bdg 411 N 2d h do
Thomas Danl (c; Maggie) carp h805 Campbell
Thomas Diadem r New Hanover County Home
Thomas Edith C (c) dom r811 E Queen
Thomas Edw (c; Phoebe) lab r106 Dawson
Thomas Edw (c) wtchmn h1113 Princess
Thomas Effie r701 S 17th
Thomas Eli (c; Fannie) huckster h206 Gore's al
Thomas Elvira (c) h710 S 10th
Thomas Ernest C (Leona) slsmn h318 N 4th
Thomas Eva (c) prsr Atlantic Clnrs & Dyers h107 S 9th
Thomas Fannie cook h206 Gore's al
Thomas Florence (c) farm hd h1113 Love
Thomas Florrie (c) lnhrs h614 S 9th
Thomas Franklin H (Anita) clk h309 S 16th
Thomas Geo G (Mary S) eng of metal structures ACLRRCo h319 Market
Thomas Georgia (c) cook r913 N 7th
Thomas Gertrude (c) smstrs h705 Red Cross
Thomas Glenn Y slsmn The Great A & P Tea Co r410 N 3d
Thomas Grocery Co (John G Carroll) 525 N 4th
Thomas Grover h701 S 17th
Thomas Hampton (c; Emma) lab h621 Swann
Thomas Harry J (Ruth) carp r Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Thomas Harry O (Nellie) clk ACLRRCo h Park av nr Masonboro av (Winter pk)
Thomas J Ella marker City Lndry Co r812 Princess
Thomas Jas (c) cement wkr r513 Campbell
Thomas Jas (c) delmn r106 S 12th
Thomas Jas (c; Retha) lab h313 Kellogg al
Thomas Jas (c; Rosa) lab h rear 910 E Queen
Thomas Jas (c; Florence) lab r616 Swann
Thomas Jas (c) sawyer r107 S 9th
Thomas Jas W car repr Tidewater Power Co r11 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Thomas Jane (c) r1110 N 7th
Thomas Jefferson L (c) lab h710 S 10th
Thomas John (Virginia) bldg contr h811 S 7th
Convenience!
Use Electric Refrigerator—Heat With Gas

Tidewater Power Company
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Thomas John (c) lab h1110 N 7th
Thomas John (c) lab r203 S 10th
Thomas John (c; Annie) lab h907 Wright
Thomas John J (Mary) auto repr h2021 Woolcott av
Thomas Jos (c) lab h1205 Dawson
Thomas Jos A (Mary W) dept mgr N C Bank & Trust Co h 223 S 5th av
Thomas Jos L (Virginia R) lino opr Wilmington Star-News h521½ S Front
Thomas Jury (c; Daisy) lab r702 Wood
Thomas Knox (c) lab r809 Anderson
Thomas Lonnie E h316 Hanover
Thomas Lucy (c) dom h915 Murphy al
Thomas Maggie (c) h606 McRae
Thomas Maggie (c) cook h704 Hanover
Thomas Martha (c) cook h1206 N 2d
Thomas Mary (c) Indry wkr Ideal Indry h917 Schutt al
Thomas Mary W Mrs sten ACLRRCo h223 S 5th av
Thomas Mattie (c) cook h1018 N 5th av
Thomas Mattie (c) smstrs Wm M Blanding h615 N 8th
Thomas Melvin B elev opr P R Smith Motor Co r518 S 3d
Thomas Mollie r406 S 3d
Thomas Owen (c; Sallie) lab h509 Evans
Thomas Patience (c) r1007 Grace
Thomas Philip (c) lab r1210½ Love
Thomas Richd (c) lab r1018 Strauss al
Thomas Ruby r518 S 3d
Thomas Sallie J (wid Wm) r101 N 7th
Thomas Saml (c) lab r1113 Princess
Thomas Sarah (c) dom r509 Evans
Thomas Sarah (c) dom r206 Gore’s al
Thomas Walter (c) plstr r905 Castle
Thomas Walter A (Annie) slsmn P R Smith Motor Co h518 S 3d
Thomas Wm (c) longshoremn r214 Cowan
Thomason Bonner H (Byah) sec-mgr Thomason Lbr Co h 1716 Chestnut
Thomason Lumber Co W K Wimsatt (Washington, D C) pres D W Richardson (Dover, N C) v-pres Bonner H Thomason sec-mgr Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Thomason P Frank (Oda) agt Imperial Life Ins Co h309 Ann
Thompkins Wm (Geneva) h215 Polygott av
Thompson Addie (c) Indrs h1021 N 2d
Thompson Annie bkpr Whitley E Martin r117 Orange
Thompson Annie M h12 Northern blvd (Sunset pk)
Thompson Annie M (c) dom r109 Magnolia av
Thompson Arth (c) firemn h715 N 6th
Thompson Aubrey V student r416 Red Cross
Thompson Bicycle Co (Chas E Thompson) 702 Castle

NORTH CAROLINA BANK and TRUST Co.
For the Carolinas and the South
PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.
SAVINGS TRUSTS | 4% PAID ON DEPOSITS 4% | SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
NORTH FRONT STREET AT PRINCESS
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THOMPSON HILBERT K (Hortense H), Dentist 801-802
North Carolina Bank Bldg, 201 N Front, Tel 628, h Live
Oak Pkwy cor Hydrangea pl (Oleander), Tel 1640-R

Thompson Birdie B (supt of nurses James Walker Mem Hosp)
do
Thompson Cecil A (Myrtle) slsmn h1 E Queen
Thompson Chas E (Eula; Thompson Bicycle Co) h706 Castle
Thompson Chas H (Lula N) slsmn C F Williams Co h708
Castle
Thompson Clifton A slsmn r1 E Queen
Thompson Corinne (c) cook h1316 Orange
Thompson Daisy (c) maid 614 Market
Thompson Edith L (c) cook r705 Red Cross
Thompson Eliz N Mrs sten ACLRRCo r1902 Chestnut
Thompson Emma r204 N 13th
Thompson Ernest C slsmn r708 Castle
Thompson Gussie (wid N Gaston) h108 N 6th

THOMPSON HORACE K (Hortense H), Dentist 801-802
North Carolina Bank Bldg, 201 N Front, Tel 628, h Live
Oak Pkwy cor Hydrangea pl (Oleander), Tel 1640-R

Thompson Jas (c; Alice) porter h906 N 8th
Thompson Jas R (c) delmn r710 Bladen
Thompson Janie (c) r715 N 6th
Thompson Jennings B (Eliz N) sec to asst genl pass agt
ACLRRCo r1902 Chestnut
Thompson John C (Margt) dept mgr N C Bank & Trust Co
h15 S 5th av
Thompson John W (Marjorie) agt Gate City Life Ins Co r
505 S 4th
Thompson Jos truck driver r1 E Queen
Thompson Jos E (Carolyn H) v-pres h1718 Chestnut
Thompson Laura (c) cook r110 N 11th
Thompson Lela E (wid R Frank) smstrs h515 S 4th
Thompson Lettie mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r11 S 8th
Thompson Lucy (c) cook h915 Murphy al
Thompson Mabel (c) Indry wkr r415 ABC al
Thompson Mabel P Mrs r919 N 3d
Thompson Maggie H (wid Thos H) h318 N 7th
Thompson Mary emp Whitley E Martin r215 S 2d
Thompson Mattie E mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r11 S
8th
Thompson Mildred toll opr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r304
McRae
Thompson Mitchell (c; Fozer) msngr r510 Dickinson
Thompson Moses (c) stevedore r1401 N 7th
Thompson Nellie C (wid Robt J) h304 McRae
Thompson O Berry (c) lab h615 N 7th
Thompson Oscar V (Ruth K) police h416 Red Cross
Thompson Patk (c) carp r321 Anderson
Thompson R Frank slsmn r515 S 4th
Thompson Richd L (Mabel) police r113 S 9th
Thompson Richd N (Anna G) boat capt h509 Dock
Thompson Rosa (c) cook h415 ABC al

EFIRD'S Carolina's Largest and Best Department Store
Wilmington's Finest Store
THORPE W B & CO INC, Wm B Thorpe Pres-Treas, Dealers in Coal, Shingles, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Composition Roofing Rolls and Shingles, Sheet Rock and Sterling Wall Board, S Water cor Ann, Tel 789 (See back cover and page 27)

THORPE WM B (Margaret M), Pres-Treas W B Thorpe & Co Inc, h209 Nun, Tel 433-J
Thrower Wm J slsmn Sutton-Council Furn Co Inc r615 S Front
Thurman J White (Marion) genl agt Am Bankers Ins Co h 1319 Princess
Thurman Lloyd (c; Lina) farm hd h308 Evans
Thurman Marion T student r1319 Princess
Thurman Pearl (c) dom r308 Evans
Thurman Virginia D nurse New Hanover County Sanitarium r do

Thorpe Albert C (Eliz; New Way Mattress Co) r901 S 5th av
Thorpe Eliz Mrs (J W Thorpe & Co) h210 Chestnut
Thorpe Hugh (c; Mary) pntr h718 Red Cross
Thorpe J W & Co (John W and Mrs Eliz Thorpe) wall paper 222 Market
Thorpe Jas (c; Geneva) pntr h812 Gwynn
Thorpe Jas jr (c) r812 Gwynn
Thorpe John P (c; Maggie) shoe repr r512 Red Cross
Thorpe John W (Eliz; J W Thorpe & Co) h210 Chestnut
Thorpe Lena mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r602 N 5th av
Thorpe Lena (wid Simeon) r205 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Thorpe Lula (c) dom r812 Gwynn
Thorpe Mack D (Maggie) hlpr h312 Anderson
Thorpe Margt M r209 Nun
Thorpe Percy E (Rose L) teleg opr r715 Princess
Thorpe Robt S (Katie; New Way Mattress Co) h1111 S 3d
Thorpe Susie slswn r312 Anderson

THORPE W B & CO INC, Wm B Thorpe Pres-Treas, Dealers in Coal, Shingles, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Composition Roofing Rolls and Shingles, Sheet Rock and Sterling Wall Board, S Water cor Ann, Tel 789 (See back cover and page 27)

THORPE WM B (Margaret M), Pres-Treas W B Thorpe & Co Inc, h209 Nun, Tel 433-J
Thrower Wm J slsmn Sutton-Council Furn Co Inc r615 S Front
Thurman J White (Marion) genl agt Am Bankers Ins Co h 1319 Princess
Thurman Lloyd (c; Lina) farm hd h308 Evans
Thurman Marion T student r1319 Princess
Thurman Pearl (c) dom r308 Evans
Thurman Virginia D nurse New Hanover County Sanitarium r do
TIDEWATER POWER CO, A W Higgins (Alexandria, Va)
Pres, Fredk A Matthes Executive V-Pres, Raymond Hunt
V-Pres-Genl Mgr, Linwood D Latta Sec-Treas, Gas,
Electric Service and Street Railways 217-223½ Princess,
Tel 2700, Plant Castle cor Surry (See right top lines and
Classified divider)
Tiencken Annie C (wid J Wm W) h116 S 9th
Tiencken Geo W clk ACLRRCo r406 Castle
Tiencken J G Wm clk ACLRRCo r116 S 9th
Tiencken Margt W sten Moore Fonvielle Realty Co r116 S 9th
Tiencken Wilhelmina (wid M Geo) h406 Castle
Tiencken Carrie L asst bkpr MacMillan & Cameron Inc h
1513 Ann
Tiencken Carrie O (wid Fredk C) r104 N 5th av
Tiencken Elise Mrs clk ACLRRCo h305 Church
Tiencken Florence C asst bkpr MacMillan & Cameron Inc r
27 S 17th
Tiencken Fredk C student r104 N 5th av
Tiencken Geo F (Elise) clk ACLRRCo h305 Church
Tiencken Geo F G (Christine M) slsmn Heyer Bros h315 S
5th av
Tiencken John H (Carrie L) clk ACLRRCo h1513 Ann
Tiencken John H clk ACLRRCo r315 S 5th av
Tiencken Julia F r315 S 5th av
Tiencken Leroy r315 S 5th av
Tiencken Wm (Annie; Tienken's Barber Shop) h207 S 17th
Tienken's Barber Shop (Wm Tienken) 23 N 2d
Tilden Beverly H slsmn Howard R Corbett r Castle Hayne
rd nr Smith Creek
Tilleston School Jesse W Grise prfn Ann sw cor S 5th av
Tillery Edw K (c) lab r1115 Dock
Tillery Emma W clk ACLRRCo r 3d cor Strawberry av (Win-
ter pk)
Tillery Frances student r508 Princess
Tillery Lynn B (Magdalene) h 3d cor Strawberry av (Win-
ter pk)
Tillery Lynn B (Duralde) round house formn ACLRRCo h
508 Princess
Tilley Cath manicurist r504 S 2d
Tilley Georgia (c) restr 520 Campbell r707 Campbell
Tilley Jas (c) lab r707 Campbell
Tilley Jos M clk ACLRRCo h820 Orange
Tilley Wm F (Hattie E) solr Ideal Lndry r504 S 2d
Tilley Wm F jr meat ctr r2013 Metts av
Tilton Emma K (wid Wm) r402 N 15th
Timmons Harold H (c) tchr Williston Industrial Sch r613
Nun
Timmons Helen E (c) tchr Williston Industrial Sch r613 Nun
Tindal Donald (c; Mary) millwkr r1115 N 10th
Tindall Buck (c) lab r711 S 9th
Tindall Lawrence collr r1118 N 4th
Tindall Lenwood gro 521 Nixon r1118 N 4th
Tindall Lonnie collr r1118 N 4th
Tindall Louis (Martha) millwkr h1118 N 4th
Tindall Louis W dep sheriff New Hanover County r215 Dock
Tindall Martha Mrs gro 1118 N 4th h do
WALTER E. YOPP
Funeral Director & Embalmer
211 PRINCESS STREET
211 PRINCESS STREET
Telephones: Residence, 238; Office, 1010-J
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Tindall Roosevelt (c; Margt) barber Poplar Barber Shop h
114 Marsteller
Tindar Jack (c; Viola) h218 Cowan
Tinkham Martha E clk CLRRCo r1203 Grace
Tippitt Grady student r420 Nixon
Tippitt Mack M (Minnie) gro 420 Nixon r1117 N 5th av
Tippett Margt (wid Wm G) h214 S 2d
Tire & Vulcanizing Co Inc Claudius I Brinson pres John P
Brinson sec-treas 134 Market
Tisdall Alex (c) lab h327 Miller
Titus Alma (c) r1106 N 8th
Todd Albert F (Athelia; Third Ave Service Sta) h217 Meares
Todd Dani L sec to Wilmington City Mayor r420 S 17th
Todd Edw J collr Todd Furniture Co r420 S 17th
Todd Elbert S (Dorothy M) slsmn N Jacobi Hdw Co r1109
Grace
Todd Elijah A gro 703 Castle h do
Todd Furniture Co Leon M Todd mgr 18 S Front
Todd Jeanie T (wid Clyde) slswm Friendly Dept Store r712
E Queen
Todd Jos G (Eugenia) r1908 Carolina av
Todd Leon M (Kath C) mgr Todd Furn Co h420 S 17th
Todd Lewis B (Mollie) car opr Tidewater Power Co h707 S
-8th
Todd Linwood B student r707 S 18th
TODD OLIVER E (Bessie B), Sec-Treas The Progressive
Building & Loan Assn r Wilmington Hotel, Tel 927
Todd Rose r707 S 18th
Todd Sarah J (wid Dani W) r217 Back row (Delgado Mills
New Village)
Todd Vivian P student r707 S 18th
Todd W Raleigh (Naomi) millwkr h212 Back row (Delgado
Mills New Village)
Todd W Theo millwkr r212 Back row (Delgado Mills New
Village)
Todd Walter M (Jessie M) gro 613 Castle h516 Nun
Tolan Frances G (wid Wm E) r1801 Grace
Tolar Erasmus H (Hattie E) whsemn Wilmington Terminal
Whse Co h1923 Woolcott av
Tolar M Evelyn student r1923 Woolcott av
Toler D Franklin (Ethel) gro 1000 N 6th h1002 do
Toler F Earl clk r1002 N 6th
Toler Iola B (wid Robt S) clk ACLRRCo h118 N 3d
Toler Prince (c) h1102 Brown
Tompsonks Henry J mach Tidewater Power Co r Sea Gate
N C
Tompsonks Merlyn F (Fannie) slsmn Geo O Wolff h913 S 6th
Toms E Reid (Nellie J) pharm Speer Drug Co h220 S 4th
Toms Virgil L (Lillian A) slsmn Robt R Bellamy & Son h520
Dock

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews
Representatives
MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG. PHONE 163

Callihan
Pump
&
Well
Co.
Contractors
and
Drillers
of
Artesian
Wells
—
309
Castle
St.
Phone
3065-W
Finkelstein's -- Loan Office

TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES
2-6-8 SOUTH FRONT, CORNER MARKET
PHONE 642
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Tomz Eliz r414 Dock
Tomz Julia H (wid Wm F) slswn Efird’s Dept Store h414 Dock
Tomz Rosalie student r414 Dock
Tomz Wm student r414 Dock
Toney Eli (c; Tina) hlpr h601 Dickinson
Toney Levi (c) r601 Dickinson
Toomer Evander J clk ACLRRCo h1901 Princess
Toomer Louis (c) chauf h807 S 9th
Toomer Mary A r1901 Princess
Toomer Mary E (c) r807 S 9th
Toomer Mary J (c) dom r13 S 12th
Toomer Whitfield P (Julia) sec Craven Chemical Co h125 S 5th av
Toomer Wm (c; Estelle) butler r504 McRae
Toon J Luther (Eliz Y) clk h2004 Market
Toon W Pinckney r15 N 6th
Toon Wm (c) lab r1116 Brown
Toot Walter K (Louise) slsfn h1602 Market
Topel Herbert A (Mabel) airbrake mech h1017 Pender av
Torian Mayfair Mrs sten Davis-Moore Paint Co r211 N 3d
Torian Melvin C (Mayfair) agt Gate City Life Ins Co r211 N 3d
Torpy Annie G sten Walker Taylor r413 N 3d
Torpy Thos h413 N 3d
Torrence Amelia (c) dom h1208 Brown
Torrence Geneva (c) maid r1208 Brown
Torrence Jos (c) carp r1208 Brown
Towles Roy C (Isabel R) asst to mgr Va-Carolina Chemical Corp h308 S 2d
Town Talk Clothes Co (Anderson & Hufham) 31 N Front
Townes Wm A (Louise) solr ACLRRCo h503 S 3d
Townsend Alf E (Ann P) purch agt Tidewater Power Co h 115 Castle
Townsend Amasa (Annie) mach h1004 N 4th
Townsend Carrie A r406 S 16th
Townsend Lucille P student r115 Castle
Townsend Margt L student r115 Castle
Townsend Pearl (Georgia) h713 Grace
Trail Gertrude B Mrs clk ACLRRCo r1809 Chestnut
Trammel John (c) lab r312 S 7th
Trask Ashley student r316 S 6th
Trask Atha cash J C Penney Co Inc r316 S 6th
Trask B Wilcot (Kath J) auto mech h313 Greenfield
Trask Doris r316 S 6th
Trask Kath J Mrs sten Robt C Cantwell Realtors h313 Greenfield
Trask Lauris r316 S 6th
Trask Lillie Mrs h316 S 6th
Trask Linford P mech Hanover Motor Co r316 S 6th
Trask Mary student r316 S 6th
Travelers' Aid Society Julia E Yopp executive sec 502 N Front
Travelers Insurance Co of Hartford Conn Stone C Pulliam agt 201 N Front R707
Treadwell Chas (c; Dora) lab h206½ Gore's al
Treadwell Mary (c) indrs r20 N 11th
Treadwell Sarah J (c) cook r708 S 13th
Tremain Fredk W (Mary K) chf clk auditor disbursements ACLRRCo h205 N 13th
Trinity M E Church (South) Rev Wm R Royall pastor 1403 Market
Trinity M E Church (c) 801 N 7th
Tripp Benj (c) lab r1709 N 10th
Tripp Jas F (Laura W) prod h1801 Princess
Trongwell Fredk clk Alex Sprunt & Son Inc r125 S 5th av
Trontsen Thos (Valerie) eng h116 S 6th
Trott Chas timber estimator r110 S 7th
Trott Graham F student r110 S 7th
Trott Henrie Y r110 S 7th
Trott Henry S timber estimator h110 S 7th
Trott Jane cash Northrop Real Est Agcy r110 S 7th
Troy Addie Mrs sten ACLRRCo h209 S 6th
Troy Beth sten ACLRRCo r120 N 3d
Troy Maggie (c) cook r1018 N 5th av
Troy Melissa (c) dom h914 Gwynn
Troy Saml A (Addie) slsmn Hall & Pearsall Inc h209 S 6th
Troy Saml A jr student r209 S 6th
Troy Spellman S bkpr N C Bank & Trust Co r406 Chestnut
Troy Thos (c; Ida) lab r914 Castle
Trulove Geo S (Evelyn R) clk ACLRRCo h1606 Orange
Truelove Liston H (Janie) genl formn Wilmington Terminal Whse Co h221 S 6th
True Vine Lodge No 1 Good Samaritans (c) Wm A Dickson sec meets 1st and 3d Thursday each month at Good Samaritan Hall Brunswick cor 6th
Trulove Henry A (Carlotta D) chf clk pass traffic dept ACLRRCo h1510 Grace
Trundle Albert S Jr (Gladys P) bkpr ACLRRCo h407 Northern blvd (Sunset pk)
Trust Building 2 N Front
Tryar J Henry (Julia) millwkr h58 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Tucker Edw H (c; Frances) bellmn h1105 Castle
Tucker Emma B (c) cook r711 S 7th
Tucker Fannie (c) indrs h713 Harnett
Tucker Fredk T (Lillian F) dep colr U S Int Rev r101 S 3d
Tucker Harry A r1909 Creasy av
Tucker Hubert L (Beulah L) clk r517 S Front
Tucker Louise nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do

WM. A. PESCHAU
BELT & PACKING, PIPE, VALVES, FITTINGS---Everything for the Mill
701-703 North Seventh Street, A. C. L. R. R. Main Line Telephone 2370
Warehouse 711-713 North Eighth Street
Tucker Lucille H (c) r1105 Castle
Tucker Marie M (c) tchr Williston Primary Sch r711 S 7th
Tucker Sadie (c) indrs h1207 Princess
Tucker Susan (c) indrs h711 S 7th
Tucker Thos W (Lillian E) cash The Becker Coal & Bldrs
Supply Co h311 S 16th

Tuma Sarah (c) cook r707 Anna
Turbeville Pauline slswn r509 Castle
Turley Danl T (Myrtle) wtchmn h1018 N 3d
Turley Wm H h1009 N 4th
Turlington Ann nurse 2911 Market r do
Turlington Roy T mech S G MacMillan r711 S 4th
Turnage Elva nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Turnbull Robt J (Stella) asst to genl supt motive power
ACLRRCo h14 S 5th av

Turner Benj E (Estelle A) slsnn Plate Ice Co h208 Harnett
Turner Chas pntr r901 N 3d
Turner Columbia D clk ACLRRCo r809 Ann
Turner Danl M (Melissa) carp h413 Wright
Turner David (c; Lucy) lab r613 S 10th
Turner Dollie D (wid Martin P) h316 N 4th
Turner Eliza J (wid Jas M) bgd 317 N 4th h do
Turner Fay student r24 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Vil-
lage)

Turner Geo R (Jane D) cond h313 N 2d
Turner H A millhd McIver Lbr Co r Castle Hayne rd
Turner Hartice M clk ACLRRCo r East Wilmington
Turner Homer (Anna) carp h1603 N 10th
Turner Isabelle (c) indrs h1309 Love
Turner Jas (c) musician r818 Rankin
Turner John (c) lab r613 S 10th
Turner John H (c; Mary) pntr h1309 Ann
Turner John (The Purcell) h16 N Front

Turner Jos R (Nannie) overseer Delgado Mills h24 Wrights-
ville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)

Turner Kenneth M r1018 S 3d
Turner L L auto mech r10 Brookwood av
Turner Lula C (wid John R) r711 S 3d
Turner Martha J (wid Jas) r220 Dawson
Turner Martha L (wid Columbus L) h809 Ann
Turner Mary (c; Robinson & Turner) h721 Campbell

Turner Mary F student r313 N 2d

Turner O Wray (Christine O) clk ACLRRCo r218 N 3d

Turner Prince E (Estelle) agt Am Nati Ins Co h507 S Front
Turner Reginald sch tchr r809 Ann

Turner Rosa (c) maid r1309 Love

Turner Roy (c) lab r1218 Brooklyn

Turner Rupert S sign pntr r809 Ann

Turner Saml G (c; Charity) bellmn Hotel Wilmington h
1107 Gwynn

Turner Sidney H hlprr r401 N 2d

Turrentine Elna student r314 N 5th av

Turrentine Frank P (Mayme D) clk ACLRRCo r814 Market

Turrentine Hugh W (Laura A) food products broker 301
Nutt, h414 Orange

Turrentine Hugh W Jr student r414 Orange

Turrentine John R h814 Marget
Realtor

J. R. HOLLIS

Odd Fellows Building

Insurance

Phone 236, P. O. Box 954
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Turrentine John R jr mdse broker h314 N 5th av
Turrentine Laura A Mrs sten ACLRRCo h414 Orange
Turrentine Matilda H sten r314 N 5th av
Turrentine Mayme D Mrs sten ACLRRCo r814 Market
Turrentine T Morton r814 Market
Tusch Wm E (Sallie) h213 S 2d
Twelfth Street Presbyterian Church (c) 701 S 12th
Twinning Edna M r515 N 4th
Twinning Hattie (wid Harvey C) h515 N 4th
Twinning Mae T r515 N 4th
Tyler Hugh (Cora L) carp h217 Cowan
Tyler J Tillman (Nellie F) tinner h219 Cowan
Tyler Jas F sheet metal wkr Albert S Flowers r217 Cowan
Tyler Leon (c; Louise) waiter r714 S 8th
Tyndal Laura P drsmkr 616 Red Cross r do
Tyndall Sidney (c; Sarah) lab h1013 N 9th
Tyner Ethel L millwkr r21 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Tyner Hazel r21 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Tyner Jas W (Ruby) caddie mstr h206 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Tyner Tillie (wid Jas E) millwkr h21 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Tynes Dora V (c) tchr Williston Industrial Sch r623 S 7th
Tyree John L (Frances C) auditor h109 S 5th av
Tyson Chas (c; Mary) lab r1102 N 9th
Tyson John (c; Ethel) lab h1318 N 5th av
Tyson Louise (wid Abr) r67 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)
Tyson Moses E (Mary) h37 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Tyson R Maston (Goldie) millwkr h67 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)
Ulrich Danl (Mary L) bridge supt N C State Hwy Comn Dist No 3 h1801 Chestnut
Ulmer Cecil A (Edith) r411 Walnut
Ulmer Cecil A Jr r411 Walnut
Ulmer Ethel U student r411 Walnut
Ulmer Franklin C hlrpr r411 Walnut
Ulmer Georgia (wid Cecil) hotel h411 Walnut
Ulmer John H student r411 Walnut
Ulmer Wm J student r411 Walnut
Underpass Service Station (Jos A Matthis, John A Moore) 1610 N 10th
Underwood Bertha (c) r508 Swann
Underwood Fredk (c; Elsie) lab h1213 S 8th
Underwood Geo A (c) driver City Dry Clrnrs r508 Swann
Underwood Lazarus (c; Nancy) lab h1112 S 6th
Underwood Lizzie (c) cook r508 Swann
Underwood Mary (c) cook h508 Swann

Electric Wiring and Installations Made on Contract or Service Agreement

ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO.

Phone 2191
WILMINGTON, N. C.  
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

CITY OPTICAL CO.

OPTICAL SUPREMACY

Thes. B. Lilly, Owner and General Manager, 207 N Front St.  Local Phone 45
Member American Association of Wholesale Opticians
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Underwood Percy (c) firemn r706 N 8th
Underwood Sue (c) cook h1418 Meares
Underwood Thos A (Mary J) carp h419 Grace
Underwood Typewriter Co Murdock E Floyd mgr 244 Princess R17
UNDERWOOD U A CO, U A Underwood Pres, Genl Contractors 1003 North Carolina Bank Bldg, 201 N Front, Tel 81 (See page 31)
Underwood Uel (Sallie) pres U A Underwood Co h1010 Market
Union Bus Station 201 N 2d
Union Cafe (Athas Frank and Gus Giornas) 2 Market
UNION CARBIDE SALES CO, Carbide 612 Surry, PO Box 1242, Tel 173
Union Chapel Rev Reuben B Jarrell pastor 720 Dawson
Union Hall (c) 910 S 9th
Union Labor Record The Geo W Cameron publr 924 S 3d
Union News Co Claude L Norris mgr 502 N Front
Union Station 502 N Front
Union Station Baggage Room Jas B Minter bgemstr 502 N Front
Union Station Ticket Office Chas M Acker ticket agt 502 N Front
Union Tank Car Co Wm Auld inspr Brunswick cor Front
United Association of Plumbers and Steamfitters Local No 151 M H Croom sec meets every Wednesday evening at 101 N 3d
United Cigar Sales Co Tillman Bessinger mgr 101 Princess
United Daughters of the Confederacy Mrs Agnes Bissinger sec meets the 19th of each month at Y W C A 206 N 2d
United Spanish War Veterans (Wilmington Camp No 8) basement Court House
UNITED STATES FIDELITY & GUARANTY CO OF BALTIMORE, MARYLAND, J H Boatwright & Son Agts, 707 North Carolina Bank Bldg, 201 N Front, Tel 73 (See left side lines and page 39)
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT—
Attorney—Walter H Fisher Custom House R229
Bureau of Animal Industry—Albert H Carpenter inspr Custom House R335
Civil Service Board—Paul Hess sec 130 N Front
Coast Artillery—Franklin Kemble major Walter E Lytle sergt-major instructors of coast artillery Custom House R327
Coast Guard—Cutter Modoc (home port) beginning Princess
Commissioner—Louis Goodman Custom House R223
Custom House—2-10 Princess
Custom Office—Mrs Fannie S Faison collr Stewart F Highsmith asst collr Custom House R206

P. O. BOX 233  PHONE 2078

Spirittine Chemical Co., Inc.

PINE OILS — INSECTICIDES — DISINFECTANTS

MANUFACTURERS—WHOLESALE—RETAIL

Office and Plant: Foot of Dawson St
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT—Contd
Department of Agriculture—Jas P Herring county agt
Custom House R103
Deputy Collector of Internal Revenue—Fredk T Tucker
Custom House R200
DEPUTY MARSHAL—Isham D Harrelson, Custom House,
R235
District Court (Eastern Dist of N C)—Hon I M Meekins
judge Custom House R238
Engineers—Wm A Snow dist eng Custom House R308
IMMIGRATION SERVICE—Jennings Otts Immigrant
Inspector, 336 Custom House, 2-10 Princess, Tel 340
Navy Recruiting Station—Fletcher L Tate officer in charge
Custom House R337
POST OFFICE—Wm Struthers Acting Postmaster, John
D Doscher Asst Postmaster, N Front cor 2d, Tel 78, Sub
Sta No 3 527 S Front
Post Office Inspector—John C Ward 130 N Front
Prohibition Agent—T C Wilkins Custom House R331
Public Health Service—John C Wessell medical officer in
charge 201 N Front R203
Veterans' Bureau—Am Red Cross in charge U S Custom
House
Weather Bureau—Paul Hess meteorologist in charge 130
N Front
Upchurch Dallas H r Gordon rd nr Castle Hayne rd
Upchurch Douglas B clk ACLRRCo r205 S 2d
Upchurch Ira G (Maye B) mach Broadfoot Iron Wks Inc h
205 S 2d
Upchurch Marion B lino opr r205 S 2d
Ursell Mamie (c) r917 S 6th
Usher Florence sten Va-Carolina Chemical Corp r415 Red
Cross
Ussery Alonzo E (Sylvia D) agt Life Ins Co of Va h215 N 11th
Ussery W Carl (Thyra) agt Life Ins Co of Va h203 Castle
Utley Shepard (c; Mary L) lab h917 Ann
Uzell Peyton R (Eunice V) reprmn h311 S 15th
Valentine Francis N student r419 Red Cross
Valentine John N (Helen R) eng h419 Red Cross
VanBuren Caroline (wid Arth B) h105 N 13th
VAN DENBERGH H ROSS (Bessie), Supt Railway Express
Agency Inc, r313 Chestnut, Tel 989-J
Vanderwal Bessie clk ACLRRCo r Highwood pk
Vanderwal Louise nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Vanity Parlor (Mrs Nan H Carey) 207 N Front
VanLandingham Bertha Mrs tchr Winter Pk Sch h420 Mar-
ket apt 50
VanLandingham Chester G (Bertha) train dispr ACLRRCo
h420 Market apt 50
VanLandingham Hattie (c) cook r605 Dickinson

ROBT. C. CANTWELL
REALTORS
212 Princess St. Phone 28
Vanlandingham Hugh C (Renee P) asst credit mgr Armour Fertilizer Wks h315 N 16th
VAN LEUVEN C (Eleanor E), V-Pres and Trust Officer Home Savings Bank and Pres Y M C A, h1705 Princess, Tel 635
VanLeuven Lillie 1705 Princess
Vann Clifton B student r514 Chestnut
Vann Jas W (Lona) dredgeman r612 S Front
Vann John D (Mary) supt h516 Grace
Vann John D jr r516 Grace
Vann Kato T (c; Lula) fireman h715 Red Cross
Vann Lucille student r514 Chestnut
Vann Mamie J (wid Clifton B) h514 Chestnut
Vann Marguerite clk ACLRRCo r516 Grace
Vann Marjorie student r514 Chestnut
Vann Mary clk ACLRRCo h420 Orange
Vann Mary H booker r417 N 5th av
Vann Missouri (c) r715 Red Cross
Vann Norwood clerk r416 Walnut
Vann Roy H (Ruth P) roundhouse foreman ACLRRCo h203
Northern blvd (Sunset pk)
Vann Wm L (Mary H) pres The Payne Drug Co h417 N 5th
VanSant Ellen M Mrs tchr Wm Hooper Sch r314 Chestnut
VanSant Geo E (Ellen M) clk ACLRRCo r314 Chestnut
Varga John (St. Helena Dairy Ice Cream Parlor) r Castle Hayne rd
Vasiliou Geo H (Ellen; Carolina Confectionery) h903 S 5th av
Vaughan C Lawrence lino opr r120 N 7th
Vaughan Chas B (Elise L) night ck Union Sta Ticket Office h120 N 7th
Vaughn Percy S slsmn r405 Walnut
Vaughn Steph (c) lab r717 Bladen
Vaught Jos (c; Bessie) lab h1112 McRae al
Vaught Jos B (Lena B) pres Wilmington Mdse Co h Wrightsville tpk nr McMillan (Winter pk)
Vaught Thos (c) lab r1210 Brooklyn
Vaught Wilbur L student r Wrightsville tpk nr McMillan (Winter pk)
Vause Wm D millwkr r245 Front row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Veeder Belle M Mrs (Veeder & Veeder) h522 S 5th av
Veeder Roy E (Belle M; Veeder & Veeder) h522 S 5th av
Veeder & Veeder (Mrs Belle M and Roy E) chiropractors 127 N Front R304
Venson Mary J (wid Stewart D) r813 N 5th av
Venson W Saml booker r813 N 5th
Venters Mark I (Mary B) mach h Audubon blvd nr Park av (Audubon)
Venus Lodge No 48 Good Samaritans (c) Wm A Dickson sec meets 1st and 3d Thursday evening each month at Good Samaritan Hall Brunswick cor 6th
Vereen Boissy (c; Lillie) emp Ideal Lndy h802 Dawson
Vereen Chas N (Maggie) inspr Smith Creek Stave & Lbr Co h1601 N 10th
Vereen Ernest G (Ethel P) sawfiler Clark-Lynch Lbr Co h 115 Greenfield
Vereen Henry (c; Estelle) lab h1104 S 13th
Vereen Henry (c; Sennie) truck driver h1118 N 8th
Vereen Ivay (c) stoker Tidewater Power Co r East Wilmington
Vereen Jack J (Bessie) h801 S Front
Vereen Jas A (Mary G) carp h213 Meares
Vereen Jas C (Athalia; Commercial Grocery) h302 S 6th
Vereen John B (c) delmn r710 Brunswick
Vereen Jos H (Effie D; Service Barber Shop; Service Wave Shop) h614 S 3d
Vereen Jos jr barber Service Barber Shop r614 S 3d
Vereen Mandy r1301 N 10th
Vereen Moses (c) lab r1118 N 8th
Vereen Pearl student r302 S 6th
Vereen Roberta Mrs trimmer Southland Mfg Co Inc r Sunset pk
Vereen Van (c; Louise) firemn h'16 S 9th
Vereen Willie M student r614 S 3d
Vernon Emma (c) dom r1018 N 5th av
Vernon Geo (c; Carrie) lab h1017 Hutaflf al
Vernon Hampton (c; Esther) groundmn Tidewater Power Co r703 Anderson
Vernon Jas W (c; Lula F) groundmn Tidewater Power Co h 507 Harnett
Vernon Sudie A toll opr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r1123 N 4th
Versaal Corrie student r Park av nr 10th (Garden City)
Versaal Hadrian (Sophie V; Audubon Nursery) h Park av nr 10th (Garden City)
Versaal Henry nurserymn Audubon Nursery Park av nr 10th (Garden City)
Versaal John (Lula B) florist 4th nr Maple av (Winter pk)
Versaal Jos P (L Eliz; Audubon Nursery) h Park av nr 10th (Garden City)
Versaal Rika student r Park av nr 10th (Garden City)
Versaal Sophie r Park av nr 10th (Garden City)

VETERANS BUREAU OF U S (See United States Government)
Vick Anna L r214 Red Cross
Vick Eugene L adv solr Wilmington Star-News r1503 Ann
Vick Jesse T (Sallie) teleg opr h214 Red Cross
Vick Mary L student r1503 Ann
Vick Myrtle L sch tchr r214 Red Cross
Vick Sallie Mrs furn rms 214 Red Cross
Vick Stedman L student r1503 Ann
Vick Walter C (Flora M) valuation acct ACLRRCo h1503 Ann
Victoria Shop Mrs Beulah M Meier mgr ladies wear 115½ N Front
Viggers Nina nurse Salvation Army Maternity Hosp r110 Orange
Vincent Laura J Mrs r311 Grace
Vincent Lula (c) cook h615 E Queen
Vines Jennie C (wid Thos L) h520 S 5th av
LIVE OAK SERVICE STATION
PHONE 2457
SEVENTH AND ANN STS.

LITENING GASOLINE
Wholesale and Retail
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All Lines
INSURANCE
—
LENOX
G.
COOPER
122 Princess
Phone 19

Vines John M sten ACLRRCo r520 S 5th av
Vines Jos F (Lacy) driver PO h417 Campbell
Vining Thos (c; Martha) carp r712 S 8th
Vinson Bradley millwr r32 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Vinson Flossie Mrs millwr r32 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Vinzant Lorena (c) dom h911 N 9th
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Corp Edw T Taylor br mgr 201 N Front R809
Vitou Annie K (wid Ernest C) h508 S Front
Vitou Ernest C student r508 S Front
Vitou C Harper student r508 S Front
Vogel Carl ship clk Southland Mfg Co r Castle Hayne rd
Vogel Chas H mach Southland Mfg Co Inc r Castle Hayne rd
Vogel Virginia formn Southland Mfg Co Inc r Castle Hayne rd
Volk Marc G (Edna; Sunshine Lndy) h2002 Pender av
Vollers A Dorothy clk ACLRRCo r118 S 6th
Vollers Annie J (wid Wm A) h118 S 6th
VOLLERS H L CO THE, Wm A Mahler Pres-Treas-Mgr, Thos N Rowell Sec, Wholesale Grocers, 320-322 Nutt, Tel 20
Vollers Henry H (Sue A) carp h Wrightsville tpk nr 5th (Winter pk)
Vollers John C auto mech Chasons Service Sta r Wrightsville tpk nr 5th (Winter pk)
Vollers Kath E (wid Wallace) h719 Market
Vollers Marie B Mrs clk ACLRRCo h118 S 6th
Vollers Wm H (Marie B) clk ACLRRCo h118 S 6th
VonGlahn Carrie M r19 N 5th av
VonGlahn Kath B tchr Hemenway Sch r516 N 3d
VonGlahn Kath B (wid Wm C) h516 N 3d
VonOlsen Elaine student r19 N 7th
VonOesen Mangels (L Pearl) ship clk Chas D Gilbert h1211 Grace
VonOesen Martin (Adeline) slsmn Jurgen Haar h19 N 7th
Voss Carl H clk ACLRRCo r117 Castle
Voss John W (Lila G) sheet metal wkr h117 Castle
Voss John W jr (Alice C) slsmn Sears Roebuck & Co r514 S 2d
WRBT Broadcasting Station (Wilmington Radio Assn Inc) 318 N Front R716
Waddell Addison A carp h1106 S 4th
Waddell Albert (c; Alice) lab r1216 Stroud's al
Waddell Alf M bkpr h420 Market apt 60
Waddell Alvena (c) cook r1209 S 6th
Waddell Bessie (c) cook r920 Orange
Waddell Carrie r1106 S 4th
Waddell Chas (c; Hattie) lab h507½ Tent Hall al

McGRATH & CO.
302 North Front Street
Phone 777
Pianos, Radio and Accessories

RADIO
Edison Light-O-Matic
R. C. A. Radiolas
Atwater Kent
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Waddell David (c; Josephine) lab h1003 S 8th
Waddell David (c) lab r1020 S 8th
Waddell Dollie (c) cook h1216 S 7th
Waddell Edith (c) student r1216 Stroud's al
Waddell Edw (c; Mattie) h1113 S 9th
Waddell Edw (c; Clara) lab h1020 S 8th
Waddell Edw jr (c) lab r1020 S 8th
Waddell Eug S (Cornellia) antiques 29 S Front h205 Wrightsville av
Waddell Flora (c) indrs h108 S 10th
Waddell Gabrielle (wid Alf M) r116 S 5th av
Waddell Jas (c) lab r207 S 12th
Waddell John (c) pntr r514 Nixon al
Waddell Jos (c) r New Hanover County Home
Waddell Jos (c; Millie) lab h911 S 7th
Waddell Julia (c) dom h113 StJames av
Waddell Katie (c) r714 S 8th
Waddell Lucille (c) r714 Dickinson
Waddell Maggie mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r1106 S 4th
Waddell Mary (c) r108 S 10th
Waddell Mary (c) indrs h917 S 8th
Waddell Mary (c) maid r1020 S 8th
Waddell Nathan (c) student r108 S 10th
Waddell Olivia (c) maid Jas Walker Memorial Hosp h819
Green
Waddell Paul (c) lab h207 S 12th
Waddell Robt (c) lab r1020 S 8th
Waddell Robt D clk J W Murchison Co r708 Princess
Waddell Sylvester (c; Rosa L) h612 Dawson
Wade Arth D (Lucille) slsmn h1920 Chestnut
Wade Cloyd (c) porter r417 N 6th
Wade Ella J (c) h20 S 12th
WADE JAMES E L (Alberta T), Wilmington City Commissi-

er of Public Works h1301 Grace, Tel 3058
Wadkins Obid F (Grace) pntr h1116 S 3d
Wagamon Benj L genl agt Colonial Life Ins Co Provident
Life & Accident Ins Co Connecticut General Life Ins Co
h10 S 5th av 2d fl
Wagner Arnold L (Jeanette) formn Heide & Co Inc r314
Walnut
Wagner Jeanette Mrs clk ACLRRCo r314 Walnut
Wagstaff Porter (May) san inspr New Hanover County
Board of Health h513 S 5th av
Wakenight Clyde F clk ACLRRCo r125 S 8th
Wakenight John H sign pntr h125 S 8th
Walden Elijah W (Lillie) millwkr h91 Wrightsville tpk (Del-
gado Mills Village)
Walden Ethel sten r91 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Vil-
age)
Waldon Geo E (Sadie B) car repr h310 Anderson
Waldorf Clifford M (Minnie A) jwlr's supplies 127 N Front
R508 h Wrightsville tpk nr McMillan (Winter pk)
Waldorf Freeman (Alma) h Wrightsville tpk nr McMillan
(Winter pk)
Waldorf Viola student rWrightsville tpk nr McMillan (Wint-
ter pk)
Walker Alf (c) janitor StJames Episcopal Ch r814 S 2d
Walker Alice (c) cook r407 McRae
Walker Alice H r1516 Chestnut
Walker Allie ensign Salvation Army r215 S Front
Walker Anna (c) cook h511 Harnett
Walker Anna B (c) student r1214 N 6th
Walker Annie (c) Inhrs h1004 Love
Walker Annie W smtrs r710 S 2d
Walker Archie B (Mildred) pharm Saunders Drug Store r
114 N 4th
Walker Bertha (c) r1205 N 8th
Walker Bliss student r110 N 8th
Walker Callie (wid John D) r2002 Creasy av
Walker Carrie (c) dom r218 S 11th
Walker Chas (c) lab r1219 S 6th
Walker Chas (c) lab r111 N 10th
Walker Chas C (Gladys) supt Custom House h229 Williams
Walker Chas E (Triple A) clik ACLRRCo h705 S 6th
Walker Chas H (c; Martha) butler h218 S 13th
Walker Charlotte (c) Inhrs h211 McRae
Walker Clarence E (c; Lucille) porter The Young Men's
Clothes Shop h512 Swann
Walker Cleveland slsmn r120 Red Cross
Walker Danl H (Ora G) slsmn Reuben B Roebuck h415
Wrightsville av
Walker David H (c; Jennie) porter N C Bank & Trust Co
h413 S 7th
Walker David W (c) lab r413 S 7th
Walker Dora (c) Inhrs r1211 N 8th
Walker Dosier K asst mgr J C Penney Co Inc r211 N 5th av
Walker Edw B Jr (Mary R) asst eng ACLRRCo r Sunset pk
Walker Eliza M r515 S 6th
Walker Emma M (wid Henry F) r1711 Princess
Walker Ernest (c) lab r920 Meares
Walker Florence W (c) h1109 N 5th av
Walker Frank T (c) student r143 S 7th
Walker Geo (c) hlp r1214 N 6th
Walker Geo H (Alice) printer r408 Castle
Walker Geo W (Viola) mach h Poplar nr Tennessee av
(Summer Hills)
Walker Harry L (Grace G) solr Ideal Lndy h515 S 6th
Walker Harry L Jr r515 S 6th
Walker Harvey P (Margt K) agt Durham Life Ins Co h1739
Carolina av
Walker Hattie (c) h814 S 11th
Walker Henry J Rev (c; Zelleine) h709 Walnut
Walker Herbert (c) lab r913 N 7th
Walker Herbert L (Maybelle; Quality Cleaners & Tailors;
Sanderson Cleaners & Dyers) h614 Grace
Walker Hester (c) h218 N 10th
Walker Jack slsmn r120 Red Cross
Walker Jas (c) lab r814 S 2d
Walker Jas (c) porter r1405 Glenn
Walker Jas H (c) r408 1/2 McRae
WALKER JAMES MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, Newton Fisher
Supt, Dickinson cor Rankin, Tel 2440
Walker Jas W (c; Melissa) draymn h715 Taylor
Walker John (c; Annie) lab h1310 Love
Walker John (c; Sarah) lab h1214 N 6th
Walker John F (Letha M) pres The Factory Way Furn Co r906 S 2d
Walker John H (c) lab r1109 N 5th av
Walker John L (c) lab r1703 N 10th
Walker John R (c) hlpur r511 Harnett
Walker Jos (c; Mariah) lab h908 N 8th
Walker Jos E (c) delmn r1101 Princess
Walker L Franklin (Eunice E) emp N C Bank & Trust Co h420 S 5th av
Walker Laura E slswn r809 Orange
Walker Lillian (c) dom New Hanover High Sch r1319 Orange
Walker Lillie M (c) dom r1012 Meares
Walker Lou E (c) lntrs h920 Meares
Walker Lucille (c) maid Belk-Williams Co Inc h512 Swann
Walker Mabel r16 N Front
Walker Marcus (c) r916 Gwynn
Walker Margt A (wid Danl R) r420 S 5th av
Walker Margt B (c) elev opr Cape Fear Apts r413 S 7th
Walker Marguerite L h1516 Chestnut
Walker Maria (c) dom r720 Nun
Walker Maria G r515 Orange
Walker Marie (c) cook 1711 Princess h218 S 11th
Walker Mary (c) cook r410 Taylor
Walker Mary (c) dom r1317 N 8th
Walker Mary L r501 Harnett
Walker Marzella cook r904 S 3d
Walker Matthew J (Janie) solr Ideal Lndry h122 S 9th apt 2
Walker May C nurse 5 Church r do
Walker Melvin (c) lab r1214 N 6th
Walker Michl P student r5 Church
Walker Milton (c; Lucille) emp Ideal Lndy h615 Bladen
Walker Miriam G elev opr Belk-Williams Co Inc r515 S 6th
Walker Rachel (c) lntrs h913 Rampert al
Walker Richd (c) farmer r920 Meares
Walker Richd F (Susan P) dist mgr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co h5 Church
Walker Richd H (c; Fannie M) truck driver h1012 Meares
Walker Robt (c; Alice T) lab h814 Bladen
Walker Robt T (Ella) dist mgr Durham Life Ins Co h2002 Creasey av
Walker Rosa (c) r718 S 8th
Walker Rosa (c) dom h1202½ N 7th
Walker Rufus (c) lab r1307 N 8th
Walker Ruth (c) student r211 McRae
Walker Sadie (c) smstrs r1307 N 8th
Walker Saml (c; Martha) hlpur h1009 Love
Walker Saml (c) lab r1405 Glenn
Walker Sarah (c) cook 1812 Princess
Walker Susan A (c) lntrs h1307 N 8th

NORTH CAROLINA BANK
and TRUST Co.

For the Carolinas and the South
Walker Tate lab r401 N 2d
Walker Thaddeus O (Mamie) clk ACLRRCo r1018 Market
Walker Viola (c) ndrs h410 Taylor
Walker Wm (c) chaf r920 Meares
Walker Wm A genl mdse 1002 N 5th av h501 Harnett
Walker Wm A jr (Marie O) clk ACLRRCo h1915 Pender av
Walker Wm H (Edith) slsmn Sanford G Rackley h2109 Barnett
Walker Wm K (Louise S) acct Hilton Lbr Co r215 Grace
Walker Wm L (c; Maria) lab h1011 E Queen
Walker Wm S student r515 S 6th
Walker Wilson D (Effie R) firemn h501½ Castle
Wall Eliz (c) ndrs h508 Walnut
Wall Henry C (c; Rosa) trcker ACLRRCo h717 Swann
Wallace Aubrey D hlp r108 Wooster
Wallace Aug S (Julia) weaver h108 Wooster
Wallace Building 244 Princess
Wallace Building Cigar Stand (Pierre M Holmes) 27 N 3d
Wallace Carroll R formn r2 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Wallace Clarence (c) auto mech r1312 E Queen
Wallace David (c; Minnie) porter Paul A Marshburn h612 Campbell av
Wallace Eunie (Ida) lab r815 S Front
Wallace Evelyn (c) r1312 E Queen
Wallace Harry A (Mary) asst mgr Nell O'Neil Shoe Store r 512 Wooster
Wallace Jas (c) lab r412 S 8th
Wallace Jas C (Ida) millwkr h2 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Wallace John (Olivia) lab r55 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Wallace John (c) porter Geo W Huggins Co h1312 E Queen
Wallace John L R (Agnes M) eng h312 Harnett
Wallace John W (Ruby P) pntr h408 Brunswick
Wallace M Louise r312 Harnett
Wallace Maggie (c) dom r1006 N 6th
Wallace Mary (c) ndrs h412 S 8th
Wallace Mary B student r1512 Market
Wallace Mary E Mrs wrapper Am Bakeries Co r512 Wooster
Wallace Mollie r313 N 4th
Wallace Nester L millwkr r2 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Wallace Oliver A supvr car repairs ACLRRCo r Wrightsville Beach
Wallace Oliver T (Mary B) real est 244 Princess R19 pres Shore Acres Co and Wilmington Wrightsville Causeway Co h1512 Market
Wallace Paul H millwkr r2 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Wallace Sandy (c) driver A H Morris Co r Middle Sound
Wallace Thelma trimmer Southland Mfg Co Inc r108 Wooster
Walsak Geo J (Rae) bkpr Raney Chevrolet Co h1516 Ann
Walsak Robt M student r1516 Ann
Walsch C Horton clk ACLRRCo r Winter pk
Walsch Carrie I r Cherry av nr 7th (Audubon)
Walsch David H (Jane E) h112 S 8th
Walsch H Virginia sch tchr r Cherry av nr 7th (Audubon)
Walsch Harry G (Lina C) r1713 Orange
Walsch Leon C (Mamie P) asst chf clk purch agt ACLRRCo h
Peachtree av nr Audubon blvd (Audubon)
Walsch Lina C Mrs bkpr Wilmington Ice Cream Co r1713 Orange
Walsch P Horton h Cherry av nr 7th (Audubon)
Walsch Virginia tchr New Hanover High Sch r Audubon
Walter John E (Janie) slsmn Wilson R Rogers & Bro h801 S 5th av
Walters Albert O (Roena) r1502 S 3d
Walters Claran T bkpr Walters Garage r205 Red Cross
Walters Duncan (c) pntr r714 Hanby al
Walters Frank (c) lab h1120 Brown
Walters Garage (John F Walters) 109 N 2d
WALTERS HENRY, V-Pres The Wilmington Savings & Trust Co, r New York, N Y
Walters John F (Victoria; Walters Garage) h112 S 9th
Walters Lizzie Mrs h205 Red Cross
Walters Norman (c; Mary) lab h1116 N 5th av
Walters Wm meat ctr r120 Orange
Walters Zemp W (Lula B) br mgr The Great A & P Tea Co r1901 Woolcott av
Walton Annie (wid Wm B) h611 S 6th
Walton Annie G sten ACLRRCo r211 Ann
Walton Archie B solr Harold W Wells Ins Agcy r509 Castle
Walton Augustus F (Norma) dept mgr Tidewater Power Co h1708 Orange
Walton Clyde T (Gussie; Walton & White) h506 Castle
Walton Elijah gro 108 S Front rRD 2
Walton Eliz E r509 Castle
Walton Helen student r1708 Orange
Walton Herman clk Elijah Walton r RD 2
Walton Ida (wid Herbert) emp h211 Ann Travelers Aid Society
Walton J Frank clk ACLRRCo r Greenville Sound
Walton John E (Flora E) shoe repr 513 Castle h509 do
Walton John W (Martha S) clk Ry Exp Agency Inc r Sea Gate N C
Walton Leo W clk r611 S 6th
Walton Lucille clk ACLRRCo r Greenville Sound
Walton Mack M r611 S 6th
FRANK G. HARRISS
REALTORS Wallace Building INSURORS Phone 202 BONDS
LOANS

Walton Margt slswn Jas Book & Stationery Store r1708 Orange
Walton Milton R asst mgr Dixie Shoe Store r120 N 9th
Walton Norma Mrs ftr Belk-Williams Co Inc h1708 Orange
Walton Noah F (Vistula) clk h1504 Orange
Walton Oscar L ship clk r614 S 6th
Walton Russell E clk Armour Fertilizer Wks r211 Ann
Walton Sadie smstrs Enterprise Clnrs 128 Market
Walton Thos clk Elijah Walton r RD 2
Walton W Earl (Thelma) clk ACLRRCo h2008 Perry av
Walton Zachariah M (Fonnia A) wtchmn h614 S 6th
Walton & White (Clyde T Walton and Saml S White) gros 900 Rankin
Wannamaker Julia C (wid Jacob) h508 Nun
Ward Alf G (Maggie L) clk ACLRRCo h313½ N 2d
Ward Alvah H jr clk Orton Hotel r do
Ward Annie L (c) r710 S 12th
Ward David (c) lab h1115 S 10th
Ward Edgar W (Emma M) cond Tidewater Power Co r819 Orange
Ward Edna nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
WARD EDW B, Mgr Rentals D R Foster & Co, r216 S 3d, Tel 1000-W
Ward Emma W Mrs drsmkr 913 Orange h do
Ward Ernest (c) longshoremn r705¾ Hanover
Ward F Ella hlp r808 S 12th
Ward Fannie E (wid John F) h808 S 12th
Ward Geo (c) lab h106 King (Love Grove)
Ward Gordon (Glady's) construction wkr r610 S 5th av
Ward Helen A nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Ward Herbert H slsmn r614 S Front
Ward Hubbard (Ida) h312 Billard
Ward John (c) r New Hanover County Home
Ward John C U S PO inspr r216 Chestnut
Ward John K asst Woolvin-Andrews Co r506 Northern blvd
(Sunset pk)
Ward L Earl (Eunice) clk ACLRRCo h811 Grace
Ward L Wm (Lillie R) shoe repr 1002 N 4th h1101 Chestnut
Ward Lillie M (c) dom r1115 S 10th
Ward Lillie R Mrs smstrs Vincent Ambrosiano h1101 Chestnut
Ward Lois J sten New Hanover County Superior Court r213 E Queen
Ward Mamie (c) indrs h118 Magnolia al
Ward Marsden S (Minnie) firemn h614 S Front
Ward Martha tchr New Hanover High Sch r401 Market
Ward Mary E (wid John W) r312 Willard
Ward Minerva J (c) cook h803 S 3d
Ward Queen E (c) indrs h710 S 12th
Ward Robt L (Ethel E) marine eng h213 E Queen
Ward Robt L jr r213 E Queen
Ward Thelma tchr Wm Hooper Sch r420 Market apt 32
Ward Tina nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Ward Wilson (c; Algia) longshoremn h705¾ Hanover
Wardell Mildred (c) cook 206 N 13th
Ware Chas F student r Carolina Beach rd (Summer Hills)
WALTER E. YOPP
Funeral Director & Embalmer
211 PRINCESS STREET
Telephones: Residence, 238; Office, 1010-J
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Ware Chas N (Winifred P) clk ACLRRCo h Carolina Beach rd (Summer Hills)
Ware Lillie C (wid Jas C) r1815 Market
Ware Michl F production mgr Delgado Mills r Y M C A
Ware Sophia (c) lndrs h911 N 6th
Waring Wm (c; Annie T) restr 302 Dickinson h do
Warlick Dennis R (Carrie) millhd h802 S Front
Warlick Frazier L soda dispenser r802 S Front
Warlick Josephine r802 S Front
Warner Eliz (c) cook r712 Hanover
Warner John L (Ellen) pntr r1105 S Front
Warner Ronald B (Louise) clk ACLRRCo h320 Market
Warner’s Temple A M E Church (c) Rev N Benj Stelley pas-
tor 620 Nixon
Warren Addie L (c) cook r312 Wilson av
Warren Archie G (Mary C; E Warren & Son h512 Chestnut
Warren Arth (c) lab r408 ABC al
Warren Carrie B r821 Dock
Warren E & Son (Arche G Warren) confrs 25 Market
Warren Edith r813 N 3d
Warren Edna M Mrs emp Ideal Lndy r214 Church
Warren Eloise Mrs slswm Harrell Bros r Castle Hayne N C
Warren Henry H (Edna M) mach r813 N 3d
Warren Hubert T (Ruth V) slsmn r214 Red Cross
Warren John B (Isabelle C) bkpr N C Bank & Trust Co h
507½ Chestnut
Warren Lottie r New Hanover County Home
Warren Marjorie Mrs sten Hummell & Perry h307 S 17th
Warren Mary C sch tchr r512 Chestnut
Warren Mary M (wid Geo A) h117 Wright
Warren Ray H (Ada; Warren’s Service Sta) h ss Greenfield
av 1 e 7th (Winter pk)
Warren Richd F (Olive B) h511 Chestnut
Warren Richd F jr (Marjorie) bkpr N C Bank & Trust Co
h307 S 17th
Warren Valeria F (wid Harry C) h813 N 3d
Warren W Lawrence runner N C Bank & Trust Co r511
Chestnut
Warren Wm M (Madeline L) clk ACLRRCo r305 N 4th
Warren Wm H (Lynn N) sta mgr Hughes Bros Inc h1419 S
4th
Warren’s Service Station (Ray H Warren) ss Strawberry av
4 e 7th (Winter pk)
Warrick Lula E slswm Belk-Williams Co Inc r112 Grace
Warshauer Max (Clara) dept store 7 N Front h1009 Market
Warshauer Saml E student r1009 Market
Warters see also Waters and Watters
Warters Alice R student r314 S 16th
Warters Jas R student r314 S 16th

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews
Representatives
MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG. PHONE 163
FINKELSTEIN'S
LOAN OFFICE, DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SPORTING GOODS
2-6-8 SOUTH FRONT, CORNER MARKET
PHONE 642

Warters Jasper J (Alice L)agt Imperial Life Ins Co h314 S 16th
Warters Vasco M (Mary E) pntr h305 Hanover
Warwick E Ruth r202 Orange
Warwick G Yates clk ACLRRCo r202 Orange
Warwick Jas F clk ACLRRCo r202 Orange
Warwick Mary A (wid Geo) h202 Orange
Warwick Robt B r202 Orange
Washburn Benj M (Louise W) mgr Swift & Co Fertilizer
Wks h Country Club Pines
Washington Alice (c) dom r1011 Chestnut
Washington Annie (c) maid Orton Hotel r918 Westcott al
Washington Arth (c) lab r209 Wright
Washington Booker T (c) tchr Williston Industrial Sch r 402 S 7th
Washington Chas (c) cook r1102 Rankin
Washington Chas (c) lab r318 Anderson
Washington Ella (c) indrs h rear 318 Anderson
Washington Geo (c) lab r1711 N 10th
Washington Geo Council No 67 J O U A M Robt H Everett
rec-sec meets every Friday evening at 21½ N 2d
Washington Gus (c) presser Quality Clnrs & Tailors r225 S 12th
Washington Henry (c) lab h1016 Strauss al
Washington Janie (c) cook h209 Wright
Washington John (c; Lillie M) lab h512 Brunswick
Washington John (c; Annie) orderly Jas Walker Memorial Hosp h1117 Love
Washington John (c) porter r918 Westcott al
Washington Jos (c) lab r318 Anderson
Washington Mary (c) h408 S 14th
Washington Norma L (c) student r512 Bladen
Washington Pauline (c) farmhd h705 Nixon
Washington Preston (c; Hazel) lab h209 Bladen
Washington Sarah (c) dom h912 N 5th av
Washington Steph (c; Letha) elev opr h410 N 13th
Washington Vivian (c) r1201 S 6th
Washington Wm O (c; Carrie) gdnr h600 S 10th
Waters see also Warters and Watters
Waters Anthony (c) driver Independent Ice Co 616 Brunswick
Waters Bertha E bkpr Castle St Furn Co r703 S Front
Waters Daisy (c) r New Hanover County Home
Waters Doretha student r303 Wright
Waters Dorothy L student r20 N 4th
Waters Edna (c) maid r919 S 8th
Waters Ernest T h 4th nr Wrightsville tpk (Winter pk)
Waters Ethel (c) indrs h305 Brunswick
Waters Jas D r703 S 6th
Waters John (c) firemn h614 Church

(P. R. SMITH MOTOR CO.)
SALES SERVICE
225 MARKET
PHONE 725
Ice

“ASK THOSE WHO USE IT”

PLATE ICE COMPANY
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Waters L Virginia r703 S Front
Waters Louise (c) cook r614 Church
Waters Mary (c) lnhrs h919 S 8th
Waters O Frank (Doretha) mach opr h303 Wright
Waters Rachel (c) r919 Grace
Waters Ray S student r703 S Front
Waters Roena (wid Mayo L) r 4th nr Wrightsville tpk (Winter pk)
Waters Ruth L clk ACLRRCo r107 N 8th
Waters Wm C (Bertha L) wtchnm Clyde Steamship Co h 703 S Front
Waters Wm H (c; Thalia) carp h217 S 14th
Waters Wm H jr (c) lab r217 S 14th
Watkins Anderson D (c; Mabel; Five Points Filling Sta) h 720 Red Cross
Watkins Annie L student r N 4th at ne River
Watkins Beatrice (c) dom r1014 Princess
Watkins Edison L (Maysie C) asst genl frt agt ACLRRCo h 211 N 13th
Watkins Edw W (Louise) bridge tnndr h1005 N 4th
Watkins Gertrude student r3008 Princess St rd
Watkins Jackson (c; Mary) lab h119 S 10th
Watkins Lecolon slsmn Brooklyn Confectionery r219 Cowan
Watkins M Jane (c) dom h608 Ann
Watkins Major W (Minnie) bridge tender hN 4th at NE River
Watkins Mortimer P clk ACLRRCo r Wrightsville Sound
Watkins Robt (c) elev opr h703 Red Cross
Watkins Robt L (Fannie) baker Am Bakeries Co h19 S 2d 3d fl
Watkins Thos (Ella) janitor h3008 Princess St rd
Watkins Wm (c; Elnora) h1014 Princess
Watson Alonso H clk Futrelle’s Pharmacy r410 N 3d
Watson Anna (c) lnhrs h819 S 11th
Watson Aug (Lula) truck driver h1108 S Front
Watson Buchanan (c) lab r1008 Princess
Watson Carl r815 Millis al
Watson Carrie (c) dom r1108 Park av
Watson Chas (c) lab r613 Bladen
Watson Corbett truck driver r1108 S Front
Watson Eug (c) sectionhd r1206 N 2d
Watson Ferdinand (c) lab r1119 N 10th
Watson Geo J (Joanna A) carp h815 Millis al
Watson Ida r New Hanover County Home
Watson Jas (c) lab r623 S 8th
Watson Janie millhd h8 Bellwill al
Watson Julius (c; Susie) lab h1108 Park av
Watson Kath (c) r916 Dickinson
Watson Lena (c) farm hd r107 King (Love Grove)
Watson Louise (c) dom r1013 N 8th

WM. A. PESCHAU

MACHINERY AND MILL SUPPLIES

701-703 North Seventh Street, A. C. L. R. R. Main Line Telephone 2370

Warehouse 711-713 North Eighth Street

Harold W. Wells Insurance Agency

General Insurance

210 Princess Street

Phone 472
The Wilmington Savings & Trust Company
110 PRINCESS STREET
1888—Oldest and Largest North Carolina Savings Bank—1930
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Watson Marie (c) dom r1206 N 2d
Watson Mary L (c) maid h509½ Tent Hall al
Watson Matthew D (Meacie) transfer 1218 S 3d h do
Watson Millie (c) dom h107 King (Love Grove)
Watson Nellie (c) farm hd r King nr North (Love Grove)
Watson Preston H (c) porter h916 Dickinson
Watson Roy (Florence) h10 Bellwill al
Watson Saml (c; Fannie) h1013 N 8th
Watson Saml J paperhnger r Carolina Beach rd (Summer Hills)
Watson Talmage M (Clyde) lab h2112 Gibson av
Watson Thos (c) Ellen) lab h1117 N 10th
Watson Wm E (Naomi) paperhnger r Carolina Beach rd (Summer Hills)
Watson Wm F (Lillie) hlpr h224 Back row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Watters see also Warters and Waters
Watters Annie E (wid Jos H) h505 S 3d
Watters Chas C (Elisie W) slsmn h407 Church
Watters Chas W clk City Meat Mkt r407 Church
Watters Edw H slsman Thompson Bicycle Co r116 Church
Watters H Hillard clk Tidewater Power Co r116 Church
Watters Harry F (Ada) firemn h702 S Front
Watters Julia (wid H H) h311 S 2d
Watters Laura E cash Tidewater Power Co r116 Church
Watters Laura F (wid Southey S) r116 Church
Watters Louella (c) dom h1305 N 6th
Watters Martha (c) dom r113 Magnolia al
Watters Matilda r407 Church
Watters May B clk ACLRRCo h116 Church
Watters Meta (c) indrs r601 Taylor
Watters Nannie nurse 505 S 3d r do
Watters Russell (Alberta) clk City Meat Mkt h516 Wright
Watters Sophie clk ACLRRCo r311 S 2d
Watters Toney (c; Florence) chauf h1112 N 6th
Watters Waddell (Eugie) formn Wilmington Terminal Whse Co r505 S 3d
Watters Wm A sta atndt r407 Church
Watts Bennie C (Annie L) plmbr A E Cumber h1014 S 3d
Watts Carlos A (Pearl I) chemist h518 S 2d
Watts Chas R clk r212 N 4th
Watts Dora millwr r70 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)
Watts Eliz Mrs r419 S 16th
Watts Irene Mrs mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r Winter pk
Watts Isabelle P (wid Richd R) clk ACLRRCo h419 S 16th
Watts M Duff (Lillie) lab h70 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)
Watts Ollen O (Nellie M) filling sta 1000 S 3d and cond Tidewater Power Co h218 Wright
Watts Roland millwr r70 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)
Watts Thurman (Henrietta) car opr Tidewater Power Co h 1712 Castle
Watts Wesley C (Nell) credit mgr Am Agricultural Chemical Co h1904 Nun
Way Robt O (W W Way & Son) r609 S 2d
Way Robt R plmbr r416 Walnut
Realtor  
J. R. HOLLIS  
Odd Fellows Building  
Insurance  
Phone 236, P. O. Box 954
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WAY W W & SON (Walter W and Robt O Way), Plumbing and Heating Contractors 609 S 2d, Tel 1855 (See page 3)  
WAY WALTER W (Juliet; W W Way & Son), h609 S 2d, Tel 1855  
Wayne Tire Co R Bynum Best mgr 215 Market  
Weams Walter (c) lab r323 Evans  
WEATHER BUREAU OF U S (See United States Government)  
Weatherly Jas (c; Olivia) lab h913 Marsteller  
Weathersbee Frank sten ACLRRCo r Y M C A  
Weathersbee Ransey (Cora M) dentist 201 N Front R507 h 111 Wrightsville av  
Weaver Annie F Mrs sten John W Brooks h1317 Grace  
Weaver Cornelia student r1317 Grace  
Weaver Edw (Annie F) slsmn Belk-Williams Co Inc h1317 Grace  
Weaver Frank D (Lucy B) h114 Ann  
Weaver Hazel slswn S H Kress & Co r RD 1  
Weaver Henry B (Minnie L) carp h3519 Market  
Weaver Lilian bkpr-sten A H Yopp Piano Co r1114 S 4th  
Weaver Lizzie r6 Wooster  
Weaver Margt R r407 N 5th av  
Weaver Nancy student r1317 Grace  
Weaver Paul L (Corneitha) clk r710 N 3d  
Weaver Robt L (Minnie A) supvr h407 N 5th av  
Weaver Tabitha (wid Danl W) r1902 Woolcott av  
Weaver Thos W (Agnes; Weaver's Repair Shop) h1114 S 4th  
Weaver W Elijah (Laura G) lab h14 Wooster  
Weaver's Repair Shop (Thos W Weaver) furn repr 1116 S 4th  
Webb Alex (c) lab r208½ S 7th  
Webb Carrie (c) cook r504 S 7th  
Webb Harry (Mary G) slswn h2008 Creasy av  
Webb Isaac (c; Jessie) hilpr r209 S 13th  
Webb Jas W farmer h Wrightsville tpk nr 7th (Winter pk)  
Webb Jenkins B (Sallie) r5 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)  
Webb John (c; Rosa) stevedore h914 Cleveland av  
Webb Leonard L mech Raney Chevrolet Co r Wrightsville tpk cor 7th (Winter pk)  
Webb Louise r Wrightsville tpk nr 7th (Winter pk)  
Webb Rosa (c) cook 1403 Grace r Cleveland al  
Webb Saml W (Pauline) hilpr r Wrightsville tpk nr 7th (Winter pk)  
Webb Susan E (c) cook h115 StJames av  
Webb Theo (c) driver Hyman Supply Co r Winter pk  
Webber Annie E (c) sch tchr h1200 Rankin  
Webber Edw (c) lab r613 N 7th  
Webber Sarah (c) h719 Hanover

Electric Wiring and Installations Made on  
Contract or Service Agreement  
ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO.  
Phone 2191
Webster Geo B (Mattie) clk ACLRRCo h ss Masonboro av 1 e Park av (Winter pk)
Webster Harvey G (Lillian) roofer 720 Chestnut h do
Webster Harvey G jr r720 Chestnut
Webster Jos A slsnm r720 Chestnut
Webster Rufus T r720 Chestnut
Weddings Theo (c) lab r1124 S 6th
 Weeks Alice (wid Geo W) r115 Greenfield
 Weeks Annie B Mrsmach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc h306
             Harnett
 Weeks J Frank r306 Harnett
 Weeks Janie (c) r1112 N 6th
 Weeks Marion H r306 Harnett
 Weeks Marvin C slsnm r306 Harnett
 Weeks R Kenneth slsnm Tidewater Power Co r1909 Perry av
 Weeks Richd (c; Ida) lab h801 Brunswick
 Weeks Rienza E (Annie B) slsnm John E Ellis h306 Harnett
 Weeks Robt W (Kath A) slsnm S G MacMillan h1809 Perry
 Weeks Walter O (Gertrude) carp h208 Woodrow pl
 Well I Henry (Lillie T) h21 S 6th
 Well Julius r21 S 6th
 Wein A janitor Postal Telg-Cable Co r305A N Front
 Welcome Inn (Mrs Nellie T Tatum) bdg 211 Red Cross
 Welker Laura E Mrs slsnm Belk-Williams Co Inc r809 Orange
 Wells Alex (Dora) h913 S 5th av
 Wells Alex jr r913 S 5th av
 Wells Alice M Mrs h315 Wrightsville av
 Wells Annie (c) student r702 E Queen
 Wells Bernice student r610 N 5th av
 Wells Bertha Mrs h717 S Front
 Wells C Hubert auto mech Raney Chevrolet Co r Ivanhoe
             N C
 Wells Clarisa A (c) dom r916 N 5th av
 Wells Donnie (wid Franklin D) r308 Castle
 Wells Doris nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
 Wells Doshie (wid Jake L) h721 S 4th
 Wells Edgar R (Nannie) clk h727 Orange
 Wells Edw G (Katie L) pnr r302 Bladen
 Wells Emma E Mrs mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc h302
             Bladen
WELLS HAROLD W (Lula; Harold W Wells Ins Agency),
            and Notary, 210 Princess, Tel 472, h204 N 16th, Tel 2796- W
WELLS HAROLD W INSURANCE AGENCY (Harold W Wells), General Insurance 210 Princess, Tel 472 (See
            right side lines and page 40)
Wells Hazel sten Johnson Motors Co r118 Red Cross
Wells Hattie (c) smstrs h103 N 12th
Wells Herbert E (Rhett) h619 Orange
Wells Howard T (Mary) clk r610 N 5th av

Spirittine Chemical Co., Inc.
PINE OILS — INSECTICIDES — DISINFECTANTS
MANUFACTURERS—WHOLESALE—RETAIL
Office and Plant: Feet of Dawson St
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Wells Hubert auto mech r214 N 4th
Wells Hubert J r610 N 5th av
Wells Jas (c; Sarah) lab h1115 James
Wells Jay F (Lizzie) slsmn h720 Wooster
Wells Jersey W (Lula) clk h610 N 5th av
Wells John D (Viola) formn Wilmington City h519 Meares
Wells Josephine (c) r504 S 7th
Wells Lizzie r717 S Front
Wells Lorena nurse Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r do
Wells Margt slswn S H Kress & Co r1009 N 3d
Wells Nancy (c) cook h1203 Brown
Wells Percy W (Alice M; Howard & Wells Enterprises) r 315 Wrightsville av
Wells Randolph J (Emma E) h302 Bladen
Wells Raymond r917 S 4th
Wells Rubert C r302 Bladen
Wells Sally F sten Will Rehder r114 Wrightsville av
Wells Shade (c) lab r816 ½ N 6th
Wells Stacey r302 Bladen
Wells Thos (c) lab r1203 Brown
Wells Trixie r717 S Front
Wells Walter A (Louise) mgr Fenner & Beane h1706 Ann
Wells Wilma D sten Lenox G Cooper r114 Wrightsville av
Wells Woodrow W soda dispenser r302 Bladen
Welsh Milford G (Ruth E) supt gas dept Tidewater Power Co h1606 Princess
Wenberg Earl S servicemn MacMillan & Cameron Inc r1125 S 8th
Wenberg Gladys L student r1125 S 8th
Wenberg Jas O (Evelene; Wenberg’s Barber Shop) h1125 S 8th
Wenberg Jas O jr clk N C State Hwy Comn Dist No 3 r1123 S 8th
Wenberg John W slsmn MacMillan & Cameron Inc r1125 S 8th
Wenberg Julius E (Fannie) pres Driv-Ur Self Co Inc h406 S 17th
Wenberg Pearl E clk ACLRR Co r1125 S 8th
Wenberg’s Barber Shop (Jas Wenberg) 200 Princess
Wendt Eliza (wid Wm H) r3 Pembroke av (Sunset Pk)
Wendt M Kath tchr Tilestone Sch r3 Pembroke av (Sunset Pk)
Wendt Peachy Mrs slswn Efird’s Dept Store h3 Pembroke av (Sunset Pk)
Wendt Wm H (Peachy) electr Tidewater Power Co h3 Pembroke av (Sunset Pk)
Weneut Jos J (Daisy) eng h111 Henry
Wescoat Alice student r221 Wrightsville av
Wescoat Marshall (Alice) clk J W Murchison Co h221 Wrightsville av

ROBT. R. CHRISTIE
INSUROR
Room 9, Home Savings Bank Building Phone 162

ROBT. C. CANTWELL
REALTORS
212 Princess St. Phone 28
Wesley John (c) lab r406 Swann
Wesley Lula B (c) farm hd r1110 Love
Wesley Memorial M E Church (South) Rev Andrew J Groves pastor 3d nr Peachtree av (Winter Pg)
Wesleyan Methodist Church 1801 Castle
Wessel Annie S (wid Aug D) h110 S 5th av
Wessel Carl H acct r606 Chestnut
Wessel Christopher E (Ethel) boat eng h1117 Market
Wessel Conrad B (Christine) slsmn Home Refrigeration Co h222 N 4th
Wessel Edw usher Bijou Theatre r1117 Market
Wessel Ethel Mrs smstrs Anderson & Hufham h1117 Market
Wessel John C (Isabell R) phys 201 N Front R203 pres Carolina Texas Oil & Gas Co and medical officer in chge U S Public Health Service h1501 Market
Wessel Lena (wid Albert C) h617 Chestnut
Wessel Luther W (Cape Fear Service Sta) r110 S 5th av
Wessel Mabel H tchr Issac Bear Memorial Sch r110 S 5th
Wessel Margt L student r1501 Market
Wessel Rosa H (wid Chas) h606 Chestnut
Wessel W Edw r1117 Market
Wessel Wm E (Ethel M) supt acid dept r617 Chestnut
West Aline nurse 2911 Market r do
West Chas H (Lottie) lino opr Wilmington Star-News h ss Park av 6 e 3d (Winter Pk)
West Chas H jr appr Wilmington Star-News r ss Park av 6 e 3d (Winter Pk)
West Clyde H projectionist Carolina Theatre r208 Church
West J Wallace (Annabel) h310½ Chestnut
West Jas A (Laura L) driver Wilmington City Fire Dept h303 Wrightsville av
West John B (c; Janie) lab h1020 Hall
West Love E marker Ideal Lndy r208 Church
West M Oliver reprmn Northrop Real Est Agcy r Summer Hill
West Mack delmn Harry L McCabe r RD 2
West Nancy (c) maid h510½ N 6th
West Nellie F r208 Church
West Percy clk Acme Mfg Co r208 Church
West Robt G (Effie) associate hydraulic eng U S Eng r Hotel Wilmington
West Stella F (wid Chas H) h208 Church
West Wallace H student r ss Park av 6 e 3d (Winter Pk)
West Wm L (Cary H) slsmn h204 N 3d
Westbrook Arnold P clk ACLRR Co r710 N 3d
Westbrook Chas (c; Lenora) butler 1710 Market
Westbrook Clayton dentist 127 N Front R404 r1113 N 3d
Westbrook D Geo (Lena) formn Crescent Motor Co h1215 Market
Westbrook D Oscar (Myrtle M) collr S G MacMillan h611 Walnut
Westbrook Doris V student r611 Walnut
Westbrook E Marion (Betty L) sten ACLRR Co h15 N 7th
Westbrook Edw H r1113 N 3d
Westbrook Evelyn E (wid Edw) r710 N 3d
Westbrook J Carl student r611 Walnut
Westbrook Jackson V clk r506 Dawson
Westbrook Jas H (Lottie C) chf clk frt claim dept ACLRR Co h207 N 11th
Westbrook Jas H jr student r207 N 11th
Westbrook John W (Beulah G) swtchmn h206 N 9th
Westbrook Lena F Mrs (The Little Grill) h1215 Market
Westbrook Margt A (wid Jas S) h1113 N 3d
Westbrook Norwood S (Emily) bridge tndr h721 Chestnut
Westbrook Oliver V (Eva) h506 Dawson
Westbrook Shepard A clk r1113 N 3d
Westbrook Victor H (Louise) clk ACLRR Co r305 Hanover
Westermann Annie E (wid Fredk W) h112 Castle
Westermann F Allen bkpr W P Applewhite Bonded Warehouse r112 Castle
Westermann Jas H clk ACLRR Co r112 Castle
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, Jos E Johnson Mgr, 213 (207) N Front, Tel Call Western Union
Westnedge Wm slsmn r1405 Castle
Weston Lila M (c) prsr Southland Mfg Co Inc r1306 N 8th
Wettig Ella student r1404 S 4th
Wettig Harry (Vina) v-pres Wilmington Stamp & Printing Co h1404 S 4th
Weyers John (Annie M) dairymn h Idlewild
Whaley Hubert bkpr Sutton-Council Furn Co Inc r317 N 4th
Wheeler Andrew J (c) porter r318 Rankin
Wheeler Arth W (Millie E) clk ACLRR Co h422 S 3d apt 13
Wheeler Eleanor (c) student r517 S 7th
Wheeler Geo (Clara) h ss Peachtree av 3 e 7th (Winter Pk)
Wheeler Geo A (c; Janie) shoe rept 611 Castle h517 S 7th
Wheeler Jas P (Emma) mill wkr h2202 Gibson av
Wheeler John (c; Minnie G) porter F W Grand Silver Co h 911 Wooster
Wheeler Jos (c) lab r907 Green
Wheeler Julia (c) cook h504 McRae
Wheeler Justine (c) lnhrs r607 Nun
Wheeler Lizzie (wid Geo H) h112 Walnut
Wheeler Lucy J (c) h818 Rankin
Wheeler Lura H h211 Walnut
Wheeler Luther F (c; Flossie) draymn h907 Green
Wheeler Mary (c) dom h519 S 10th
Wheeler Mildred D Mrs bkpr Wm H McEachern r422 S 3d apt 13
Wheeler Minnie (c) cook h911 Wooster
Wheeler Ralph W expmn r308 Grace
Wheeler Robt (c) lab r911 Wooster
Wheeler Thos (c; Lillie) h703 Bladen
Wheeler Wilbert C (c) lab r907 Green
Wheeler Wm (c) r818 Rankin
Wheeler Wm L (Sadie) lab h1407 S 2d
Whilden Gehardt J waiter Sanitary Lunch r215 Red Cross
Whilden Mamie J Mrs h215 Red Cross
Whilden Walter I r215 Red Cross
Whitaker see also Whitaker
Whitaker Chas (c; Pennie) lab h21 Mercer av
Whitaker Harriet M chf clk R G Dun & Co r207 Nun
Whitaker Jesse (c) lab r1012 Princess
Whitaker Susan F (wid Thaddeus S) r207 Nun
White Abner G (E Mae) clk ACLRR Co h1106 Grace
White Benj (c; Martha) soft drinks 609½ Nixon h1209 N 6th
White Bertie B Mrs ftr Belk-Williams Co Inc h417 S 6th
White Bettie L (c) cook r113 Magnolia av
White C E Lumber Co (Chas E White) whol 201 N Front R513
White Calvin r65 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)
White Carrie S h806 Market
White Chas (c; Sarah) lab h1016 Gwynn
White Chas B r302 Harnett
White Chas D (Bessie) clk ACLRR Co h812 Princess
White Chas E (Neil M; C E White Lbr Co) h1906 Ann
White Clyde M student r1820 Carolina av
White Cornelia A (wid Albert B) r65 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)
White Daisy B cash Jas Walker Memorial Hosp r417 S 6th
White Dorothy B Mrs sten ACLRR Co r406 S 6th
White Edw B (Marie G) trav slsrmn r212 S 9th
White Eliz F r302 Harnett
White Eliza (c) cook r1106 N 5th av
White Ellie B clk ACLRR Co r806 Market
WHITE ELVIE L (Rosa M), Pres-Treas Wilmington Ice Cream Co, h Mimosa pl nr Live Oak pkwy (Oleander), Tel 2793
White Emanuel M (c; Roberta) lab h515 N 2d
White Emory W (Eliz) gro 1816 Castle r1820 Carolina av
White Ephon (c; Rachel) stevedore h510 Taylor
White Esther (wid Jas L) h302 Harnett
White Fannie P (c) tchr Williston Industrial Sch r320 Anderson
White Fannie Y h712 Orange
White Geo M mgr Piggly Wiggly r514 S 2d
White Geo P (Mary G) carp h514 S 2d
White Geo W (c; Carrie) h516 Clay
White Geo W H (Louise) clk r715 N 5th av
White Gilmer (Dorothy B) sec to asst to genl frt agt ACLRR Co r406 S 6th
White H F slsrmn J N Allen & Co r412 N 3d
White Harriet (c) cook h418½ Wilson av
White Helen (c) dom h1008 Orange
White Henrietta (c) ndrs r605 Bradley al
White Herman (c) lab r113 Magnolia av

McGRATH & CO.

302 North Front Street Phone 777
Pianos, Radio and Accessories

Phonographs

Edisonic Panatrope
Brunswick Victor Orthoponic
White Ida B (c) cook r514 Bladen
White J Cecil slswn The Great A & P Tea Co r1820 Carolina
    av
White J Lowell (Ola R) clk h318 N 18th
White Jas (c) delmn r1008 Orange
White Jas (c; Matilda) lab h514 Bladen
White Jas C (Clairsa) clk ACLRR Co r302 Harnett
White John P (Cath M) mgr h1820 Carolina av
White Jos L (Bertha) clk ACLRR Co h712 Orange
White Josephine (c) dom r110 S 12th
White Kizzie (c) cook h1103 Wood’s al
White Lila (c) dom r915 N 8th
White Luther (Mary C; City Drug Store) r209 N 15th
White Luvenia (c) h908 N 2d
White M Eliz r514 S 2d
White Manley A (Eunice C) gro 3505 Market h do
White Margt student r318 N 18th
White Marie G Mrs slswn Belk-Williams Co Inc r212 S 9th
White Marshall M (Bertha R) agt Life & Casualty Ins Co h
65 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)
White Martha (c) restr 720 N 6th r514 Bladen
White Minnie (c) lnhrs h124 VanAmringle al
White Peter (c; Pozie) lab h924 Dickinson
White Robt (c) lab r514 Bladen
White Robt (c; Rosa) lab h1105 Miller
White Robt H (c; Fannie E) carrier PO h320 Anderson
White Robt H jr (c) student r320 Anderson
White Roberta (c) cook r515 N 2d
White Roland (c; Rebecca) hlpr h710 N 8th
White Ruth (c) cook h1204 Orange
White Ruth (c) lnhrs City Lndy Co r708 Nixon
White Saml (c; Sylvia) lab r7 S 11th
White Saml E (Vassie) lab h701 Anderson
White Saml S (Bertie B; Walton & White) h417 S 6th
White Sylvester R (c) draymn h121 S 10th
White Thos (c) lab r113 Magnolia av
White Viola r1820 Carolina av
White Walter L (c) porter h110 S 12th
White Wm (c; Clara) h113 Magnolia av
White Wm D (Katie) mill wkr h62 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)
White Wm E mech Live Oak Service Sta r417 S 6th
White Wm R (c; Lessie L) hlpr r110 S 12th
Whiteford Dorothea L r1415 Dock
Whiteford Jacob C (Wilhelmina F') h1415 Dock
Whitehead Allen student r401 S 3d
Whitehead Cenia (c) dom h313 Brunswick
Whitehead Chas L slswn h1205 Market
Whitehead Eliz student r401 S 3d
Whitehead Thos R (Kath E) rep h105 S 5th av
Whitehead W A & Son (Wm G Whitehead) food products
    brokers 229 N Water
Whitehead Warren S (wid Zollicoffer) h212 Orange
Whitehead Wm G (Leta L; W A Whitehead & Son) h401 S
    3d
Whitehurst C Edw r511 Bladen
Whitehurst Florence M r511 Bladen
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whitehurst H Burnell</td>
<td>appr watchmkr</td>
<td>A M Pope r622 S 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehurst Lucile</td>
<td>slswn</td>
<td>S H Kress &amp; Co r511 Bladen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteman Armita B</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>Peabody Sch h404 N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteman Gladys L</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>Williston Primary Sch r404 N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitters Dora</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>r1106 Dock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitters Isaiah (c; Dora)</td>
<td></td>
<td>lab h1106 Dock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitters Mildred (c)</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>r1106 Dock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitters Mildred (c)</td>
<td>Indrs h110 Jessamine av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield Annie M</td>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>r1414 Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield Bettie (c)</td>
<td>h1014 S 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield Frank (c; Mary)</td>
<td>h1414 Ann</td>
<td>h1pr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield Herbert (c)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>r1014 S 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield Herman (c)</td>
<td>delmn</td>
<td>r1414 Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield Jas (c)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>r1317 N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield Kermit (c)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>r1014 S 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittaw Jas A jr (Gladys L)</td>
<td>slsmn</td>
<td>Armour &amp; Co h414 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitley see also Whittley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitley Fredk O</td>
<td>truck driver</td>
<td>r107 S 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitley Oliver E</td>
<td>(Leta P)</td>
<td>slsmn h2901 Princess st rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitley Peter (c; Eliz)</td>
<td></td>
<td>porter h609 Dickinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitley Thehma L</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>r107 S 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitley Walter O</td>
<td>(Emma J)</td>
<td>barber Hobbs Barber Shop h107 S 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitlock Jessiebeth student</td>
<td>r102 Forest Hills dr</td>
<td>(Forest Hills)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitlock Orie O</td>
<td>(Ethel H; Freeman Shoe Co)</td>
<td>h102 Forest Hills dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitman Perry J</td>
<td>(Ollie)</td>
<td>prsmn Wilmington Star-News h614 E Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmore Jacob H</td>
<td>Rev (Kate D)</td>
<td>pastor Church of the Covenant h1416 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmore Sarah D</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>r1416 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Annie M</td>
<td></td>
<td>r224 N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Florence H</td>
<td></td>
<td>r224 N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Fred driver</td>
<td>Star Dry Clng Co</td>
<td>r207 S 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney P Maie</td>
<td>slswn</td>
<td>C H Fore &amp; Co r224 N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Wm A</td>
<td>watchmkr</td>
<td>Geo W Huggins Co h224 N 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittaker see also Whitaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittaker Emma J</td>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>dom h504 Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittaker Ernest T</td>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>farm hd r504 Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitted Duncan C</td>
<td>(Charlotte)</td>
<td>clk Carolina Ins Co h206 S 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittled Mary H</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>Tilestone Sch r206 S 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittle Clarence (c)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>r516 Bladen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittington G</td>
<td>Hutchison</td>
<td>slsmn The Gt A &amp; P Tea Co r621 S 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wierse Henry P</td>
<td>r309</td>
<td>Greenfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wierse John H (Annie W)</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Wilmington Stamp &amp; Printing Co h309 Greenfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Convenience!
Use Electric Refrigerator—Heat With Gas

Tidewater Water Power Company

WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY (1930) 501

Wig Wam Billiard Parlor Wm H Mitchell mgr 114½ N Front
Wiggins Annie B (c) r308 S 8th
Wiggins Essie L Mrs sten Carr Poisson & James h3 Northern blvd (Sunset Pk)
Wiggins Easter (c) dom h913 Castle
Wiggins Estelle (c) indrs h308 S 8th
Wiggins Jas B (c) carp h716 N 6th
Wiggins Mary D (wid John M) r8 S 8th
Wiggins Octave A (Bessie L) formn h3 Northern blvd (Sunset Pk)
Wiggins Rowe h224 Market
Wiggs Walter R (Effie E) teleg opr ACLRR Co h505 Castle
Wilder Building 207½ Princess
Wilder Chas (c; Mary) lab h818 Harnett
WILDER H F REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENCY (Herbert F Wilder), 207 Princess, Ttl 631 (See right side lines and page 48)
WILDER HERBERT F (Jennie B; H F Wilder Real Estate & Insurance Agency), and Sec-Treas Hanover Bldg & Loan Assn h2912 Market, Ttl 2698-W
Wilder Mattie (c) prsr Southland Mfg Co Inc 103 Hanover
Wilder Norman usher Bijou Theatre 211 N Front
Wilder Rental Agency Hiram G Carney mgr 207 Princess
Wiley Emma (c) dom r1108 Dock
Wiley Geo r401 Market
Wiley Gus (Lula) waiter Cape Fear Club r909 S 9th
Wiley John (c; Mattie) lab h917 Rankin
Wiley Laura S (c) matron Community Old Folk's Home r 1301 S 12th
Wiley Robt (c) lab r612 Campbell av
Wilkins Daye E (Eula M) slsmn S G MacMillan h210 N 2d
Wilkins Dora (c) dom r608 Ann
Wilkins Eula M Mrs bdg 210 N 2d h do
Wilkins Frank (c; Lillie) lab h512 N 7th
Wilkins Geo H (Margt) r617 S Front
Wilkins Geo W slsmn Electric Bottling Co r Castle Hayne rd
Wilkins Henry (Stella) janitor h811 S Front
Wilkins Ila Mae mill wkr r3 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Wilkins Jack soda dispr Service Drug Co r1805 Ann
Wilkins Jas E (c) r515 Brunswick
Wilkins John slsmn h Country Club Pines
Wilkins John W (Mollie) peanuts h719 Castle
Wilkins Jos (c) musician r616 McRae
Wilkins Leslie L (Muriel) pntr r304 Bladen
Wilkins Marie (c) r515 Brunswick
Wilkins Mattie (wid Wm) r719 Castle
Wilkins Robt S (Julia) mill wkr h3 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Wilkins Ruth (c) sch tchr r515 Brunswick

NORTH CAROLINA BANK and TRUST Co.
For the Carolinas and the South
### Frank G. Harriss

**REALTORS** Wallace Building  **INSURORS** Phone 202  **LOANS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Profession/Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins Thos C (Stella Mc)</td>
<td>U S Prohibition Agt h1812 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins Wiley F (Ethel)</td>
<td>mill hd h812 S Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins Wm (c; Cornelia)</td>
<td>firem h515 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins Wm jr (c)</td>
<td>lab r515 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson Alice (c)</td>
<td>maid r505 S 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson Bessie L</td>
<td>Mrs sten Wilmington Terminal Whse Co h210 Brookwood av (Brookwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson Henry G r</td>
<td>Brunswick Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson Margt E sten</td>
<td>h714 N 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson Sarah A (wid John E)</td>
<td>r714 N 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson Wm T (Bessie L)</td>
<td>chf clk aud disbursements ACL RR Co h218 Brookwood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willafor Wm (Beulah)</td>
<td>mill hd r210 Parsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard Bag &amp; Manufacturing Co E Payson Willard pres E Payson Willard jr sec-treas 420 Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard Bette L</td>
<td>r15 S 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard Claudine bkpr Eureka Dye Wks</td>
<td>r316 N 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard Darl H (Eva M; Eureka Dye Wks; Willard Dry Clng Co)</td>
<td>h209 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard Dry Cleaning Co (Darl H Willard)</td>
<td>19 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard E Payson (Maze W)</td>
<td>pres Willard Bag &amp; Mfg Co h 15 S 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard E Payson jr sec-treas Willard Bag &amp; Mfg Co r15 S 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard Martin S (Margt G)</td>
<td>v-pres-sec Carolina Insurance Co h520 Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willcox Junius L (Donnie L)</td>
<td>asst eng of statistics ACLRR Co r Wrightsville tpk nr Garden City (Highwood Pk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willet Amanda (wid Jas W)</td>
<td>nurse 215 Wright h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willet Elsie (c) dom h510 1/2 Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willet Napoleon A (M Jennie)</td>
<td>carp h1804 Castle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willet W Jessie (Bertha)</td>
<td>car opr Tidewater Power Co h818 S 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willets Jas B truck driver</td>
<td>r315 N 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willets Lottie r315 N 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willets Vonnie D usher Carolina Theatre r117 Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willett Minnie Mrs r308 Mercer av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willetts Fredk (Eleanor J H) mgr J G Wright &amp; Son and asst sec Co-operative Bldg &amp; Loan Assn h219 N 18th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willetts Fredk M (Violet)</td>
<td>carp h1209 S 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willetts Lillian asst Woolvin-Andrews Co r307 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams A Crockett student r308 S Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams A Sidney (Elliott E) lawyer 201 N Front R705 h102 N 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Aaron (c; Christine)</td>
<td>lab r204 S 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Abbie (c) indrs h1211 McRae al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Albert N (Alma E) auto mech Wm D MacMillan Jr r202 Castle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Alex (c) lab r718 N 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Spirittine Chemical Co., Inc.

**PINE OILS — INSECTICIDES — DISINFECTANTS**

**MANUFACTURERS—WHOLESALE—RETAIL**

Office and Plant: Feet of Dawson St
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams Alex</td>
<td>(c; Georgia) lab</td>
<td>1015 N 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Alice L</td>
<td>(c) tchr</td>
<td>Williston Primary Sch</td>
<td>719 Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Alma student</td>
<td>r218 Meares</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Alma E Mrs</td>
<td>clk Sou Bell Tel &amp; Teleg Co</td>
<td>202 Castle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Annie (c)</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>1120 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Annie (c)</td>
<td>Instrs h1015 N 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Annie (c)</td>
<td>Instrs r321 Swann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Annie (c)</td>
<td>maid r316 Dawson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Annie (c)</td>
<td>nurse r1112 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Annie B (c)</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>1204 Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Annie M (c)</td>
<td>maid r314 S 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Archibald (c)</td>
<td>lab r1012 Dickinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Arlene student</td>
<td>r1217 S 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Arth H (Mary E)</td>
<td>genl formn ACLRR Co</td>
<td>h301 Wilmington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Arth M (Louise L)</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>h623 S 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Audrey F</td>
<td>r14 N 9th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Augustus L</td>
<td>(Sadie M) clk ACLRR Co</td>
<td>h710 Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Beecher (c;</td>
<td>Pace &amp; Williams) r611 N 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Belle (c)</td>
<td>dom r1005 Wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Benj (c; Margt)</td>
<td>clothes prsr h1108 Wooster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Benj (c)</td>
<td>cook r612 S 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Bernyce sten</td>
<td>N C State Hwy Comn Dist No 3</td>
<td>r209 S 17th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Bert (Laura)</td>
<td>chf eng r13 S 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Bertha (c)</td>
<td>r212 S 13th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Bertie E</td>
<td>r224 Dawson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Bessie (c)</td>
<td>dom r605 Harnett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Bessie (c)</td>
<td>dom h314 Kellogg al</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Blanche (c)</td>
<td>student r611 N 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Bruce M (Nellie B)</td>
<td>car inspr h Cherry av nr 7th</td>
<td>(Audubon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Bryant M (Georgia P)</td>
<td>pntr h911 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams C F Co (Clinton F Williams)</td>
<td>clothing 20 S Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Cadwell A (Ida A)</td>
<td>supvr of signal construction AC</td>
<td>LRR Co h4 S 17th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Cadwell A</td>
<td>jr r4 S 17th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Carney (c;</td>
<td>Odessa) truck driver h912 E Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Carrie (c)</td>
<td>r802 N 3d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Carrie (c)</td>
<td>dom r114 Jessamine av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Carrie L (wid Wm E)</td>
<td>fnshr Eureka Dye Wks h326</td>
<td>S 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Cath (c)</td>
<td>r1006 N 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Chas (c)</td>
<td>shoe shiner Smith Shoe Repr</td>
<td>r1102 N 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Chas T (Bessie;</td>
<td>Riverview Service Sta) r102 Keaton</td>
<td>av (Brookwood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Christopher C</td>
<td>(Esther E) h313 N 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Clarence</td>
<td>soda dispr Dixie Soda Shop</td>
<td>r326 S 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Cleo (c)</td>
<td>dom r719 S 10th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Williams Clifton (c; Maggie) lab h214 Stanton
Williams Clifton Jr (c) lab r214 Stanton
Williams Clinton F (Lena; C F Williams Co) h14 N 9th
Williams Cornelius (c) lab r904 Castle
Williams Daisy E (wid Walter M) h810 Market
Williams Danl (c) lab r1319 N 6th
Williams Danl H (Carrie M) clk S & B Solomon h1217 S 4th
Williams David (c) lab r217 S 11th
Williams David E (c; Selina) hlpr h715 Wood
Williams Delford G (c; Sadie L) brklyr r709 Walnut
Williams Donald (c; Ethel) lab r615 Harnett
Williams Dozier (c; Letha) stevedore h605 Swann
Williams E Fleet (Sadie E) v-pres Diamond Steamboat & Wrecking Co h2509 Market st rd
Williams Edell Mrs mill wkr r245 Front row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Williams Edgar (c; Victoria) farmer h1005 Wood
Williams Edw (Bessie) asst eng r1318 S 2d
Williams Edw (May) lab h1210 Marsteller
Williams Edw (c; Lillie) truck driver h904 Castle
Williams Edw D r216 Chestnut
Williams Edw M clg r810 Market
Williams Eli (c) mill wkr Southern Box & Lbr Co r214 Stanley (Love Grove)
Williams Eliz supt New Hanover County Sanitarium r do
Williams Eliz (c) h2 Smith's ter
Williams Ella (c) lndrs h1008 Hall
Williams Ella M (c) maid r1107 N 5th av
Williams Ella N (wid R Frank) r423 S 4th
Williams Ellen G (c) tchr Peabody Sch r1108 N 5th av
Williams Emma (c) lndrs City Lndy Co h1109 Market
Williams Ernest (c; Mary) trucker ACLRR Co h709 N 8th
Williams Estelle (c) r804 Campbell
Williams Estelle slwn Belk-Williams Co Inc r809 S Front
Williams Eug (c) lab r415 A B C al
Williams Eug S (Elsie A) repr Rex Shoe Repr Shop h915 Chestnut
Williams Evelena (c) maid r214 Stanley (Love Grove)
Williams Evelyn (c) cook r919 N 6th
Williams Ezekiel (c; Carrie) hlpr h806 E Queen
Williams Faison (c; Janie) vulc Walter's Garage h105 N 12th
Williams Fannie (c) lnhrs h1312 Nun
Williams Fannie (c) lnhrs h512 Price's al
Williams Fannie (wid Elijah B) h1219 Wooster
Williams Fannie R student r716 S 6th
Williams Ferdinand G (c) student r511 Swann
Williams Florence (c) cook h814 Thompson al
Williams Florida (c) dom h620 N 7th
Williams Foy (c) delmn r612 S 8th
Williams Frances (c) cook h1001 Rankin
Williams Frances (c) dom r912 E Queen
Williams Frankie (c) cook r1311 Glenn
Williams Fredk H (c; Ruth) lab r609 Church
Williams Fredk W (Elsie) agt r101 N 6th
Williams G Herbert (c) lab r204 S 11th
Williams Ganett (c) cook r612 S 8th
Ice

“ASK THOSE WHO USE IT”

PLATE ICE COMPANY
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Williams Geo (c; Tulie F) lab h612 S 8th
Williams Geo (c) lab r1119 James
Williams Geo H (c; Rose) brklyr h117 S 12th
Williams Geo W (Alice) dredger h1318 S 2d
Williams Georgianna (c) dom h617 S 10th
Williams Gerald G ship clk ACLRR Co r618 S 7th
Williams Grace (c) berry prkr r1210½ Love
Williams H Rudolph (Virginia) carp r ns Peachtree av 2 e 5th (Winter Pk)
Williams H Zelle student r308 S Front
Williams Halsey (c) barber h407 Swann
Williams Hannah (c) r113 StJames av
Williams Harriet (c) cook h618 N 7th
Williams Harry (c; Willie M) lab h712 S 13th
Williams Harry (c; Josie) porter Wilmington Furn Co Inc r917 N 6th
Williams Harvey W cook r813 S 13th
Williams Hattie (c) cook r604 Anderson
Williams Hattie L asst cash Met Life Ins Co r212 N 9th
Williams Hector (c) clothes prsr r220 Mercer av
Williams Helen J student r807 Dock
Williams Henry (c; Sarah) dom h rear 2609 Market
Williams Henry (c) lab r415 A B C al
Williams Henry B (c; Phoebe) porter H Lacy Hunt h720 Castle
Williams Henry E slsnn Atlantic Tobacco Co Inc r809 S Front
Williams Herbert M bkpr C F Williams Co r14 N 9th
Williams Herbert P (Mary C) pntr h201 Meares
Williams Herbert P jr student r201 Meares
Williams Herbert R clk ACLRR Co r115 N 4th
Williams Ida (c) cook r1312 Nun
Williams Ilia (c) cook r612 S 8th
Williams Irene (c) dom r724 S 13th
Williams Isaac W (c) lab r1412 N 7th
Williams Isabelle (c) lntrs h503 Brunswick
Williams Isaiah (c) student r511 Swann
Williams J Basil r209 S 17th
Williams J Edw (Mary S) h224 Dawson
Williams J May (c) dom r1105 S 10th
Williams J Thos (Mary M) coirr Wilmington Furn Co Inc h 718 S 6th
Williams Jack (c) porter r519 Swann
Williams Jas (c; Sallie) farm hd r1207 N 8th
Williams Jas (c; Leonora) lab r1107 N 5th av
Williams Jas (c; Susie) lab h510 Walnut
Williams Jas C (Carrie) carp h Cherry av nr 7th (Audubon)
Williams Jas C (Etta F) sec-treas-mgr Belk-Williams Co Inc h308 S Front
Williams Jas E (Star Shoe Shop) r136 S Front

WM. A. PESCHAU

BELT & PACKING, PIPE, VALVES, FITTINGS---Everything for the Mill
701-703 North Seventh Street, A. C. L. R. R. Main Line Telephone 2370
Warehouse 711-713 North Eighth Street

Harold W. Wells Insurance Agency

General Insurance

210 Princess Street

Phone 472
Finkelstein's -- Loan Office

"The Home of Reliable Luggage"

TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES

2-6-8 SOUTH FRONT, CORNER MARKET

PHONE 642
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Williams Jas E (c; Louise) wood 615 Campbell h611 N 7th
Williams Jas L olle r803 S 13th
Williams Jas R (c; Marion) driver h1221 S 9th
Williams Jas S (c) driver Independent Ice Co r1109 Market
Williams Jas S (Mamie L) pres Diamond Steamboat & Wrecking Co and City Harbor Master and Port Ward-
en h1701 Princess
Williams Jas W (Mary) boat capt h610 S Front
Williams Jas W jr sta eng r610 S Front
Williams Janarah (c) student r611 N 7th
Williams Jane O student r1701 Princess
Williams Janie r202 Walnut
Williams Janie (c) dom r207 S 10th
Williams Janie J (wid John J) h136 S Front
Williams Jennings B (Sarah C) slsmn Thomas Gro Co h118 N 3d
Williams Jessie (c) Indrs r612 Dickinson
Williams Jesse (c) student r607 Nixon
Williams Jesse B (Sadie L; Rex Shoe Repair Shop) h222 McRae
Williams Jesse F (Annie S) slsmn May's Jobbing House h610 S 13th
Williams Jesse F (Selisece) truck driver h Tennessee av nr Poplar (Sunset Hills)
Williams Jessie M (c) Indrs h313 Anderson
Williams Jesse S (Louise) gro Wrightsville tpk nr McMillan (Winter pk) h do
Williams John (c) lab r503 Brunswick
Williams John (c) lab h1311 Glenn
Williams John (c; Mabel) lab h1415 Glenn
Williams John (c) lab h401 Haynes al
Williams John A (Alleen) loom repr r613 Surry
Williams John E, Eliz P) sup't h Hawthorne rd nr Hydranger pl (Oleander)
- Williams John L (c; Athalia) chef h1116 S 11th
Williams Jordan (c; Corinne) stevedore h607 S 12th
Williams Joseph (c) lab r810 N 2d
Williams Katheryn sten J N Bryant r115 N Front
Williams Kathleen clk ACLRRCo r204 N 3d
Williams Katie Mrs tchr New Hanover High Sch h1811 Perry
Williams L Edw (Eldora) mtrmn r12 Wooster
Williams L W slsmn John W Brooks r Rose Hill N C
Williams Lacy (c) cook r106 S 10th
Williams Laura (c) h612 S 14th
Williams Laurence (c) brklyr r212 S 13th
Williams Leila C r201 Meares
Williams Lela (c) dom r21 Mercer av
Williams Leland clk r506 N 4th
Williams Lemuel E (Eldora) car opr Tidewater Power Co r12 Wooster

P. R. SMITH MOTOR CO.

SALES SERVICE

225 MARKET

PHONE 725
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Leon C (Lila) gro 119A Meares h119</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Lewis (Patsy L) bkpr h Wrightsville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Lillian (wid Jas B; McGrath &amp; Co) r508</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northern Blvd (Sunset pk)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Lillian M chf clk treas dept ACLRRCo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Lillie (c) dom h824</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Linster E (Annie N) clk ACLRRCo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Lizzie (c) cook r204</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Lois (c) indrs h1105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Lloyd (c; Lela) lab h511</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Lottie (c) indrs h912</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Lou (c) dom h719</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Louis (c; Lillie) janitor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Williams     | Louise M sten Diamond Steamboat & Wrecking Co r1701
| Williams     | Lucy E sten ACLRRCo                     |       |                         |
| Williams     | Lula (c) indrs City Lndy Co              |       |                         |
| Williams     | Luther (Eula) millhd r919                |       |                         |
| Williams     | Bernice sten r209                       |       |                         |
| Williams     | Ethel student r308                      |       |                         |
| Williams     | Francis (Minnie E) boatmn               |       |                         |
| Williams     | Mabel (c) dom r810                      |       |                         |
| Williams     | Mabel (c) waitress Edw Henry             |       |                         |
| Williams     | Mack (c; Mary) lab h1114                 |       |                         |
| Williams     | Maggie (c) cook h1402                    |       |                         |
| Williams     | Maggie (c) indrs r1301                   |       |                         |
| Williams     | Maggie M Mrs gro 925                     |       |                         |
| Williams     | Maggie M (c) sch tchr r511               |       |                         |
| Williams     | Major (c) indrs h105                     |       |                         |
| Williams     | Major L (c; Luberta) chauf               |       |                         |
| Williams     | Manly D (Mary C; The Crosley Shop)       |       |                         |
| Williams     | Marcus C (Elsie) clk                     |       |                         |
|             | The Great A & P Tea Co r411              |       |                         |
| Williams     | Margt (c) r920                          |       |                         |
| Williams     | Margt student r911                      |       |                         |
| Williams     | Margt student r1217                     |       |                         |
| Williams     | Margt (wid Wm F) r109                    |       |                         |
| Williams     | Margt A tchr New Hanover High Sch       |       |                         |
| Williams     | Maria (c) cook h1006                     |       |                         |
| Williams     | Marion B tchr Isaac Bear Memorial Sch   |       |                         |
| Williams     | Martha (c) indrs r313                    |       |                         |
| Williams     | Martha (c) maid r16th                    |       |                         |
| Williams     | Mary (c) h1226                           |       |                         |
| Williams     | Mary (c) cook h1120                      |       |                         |
| Williams     | Mary (c) dom r307                        |       |                         |
| Williams     | Mary (c) dom h107 Mask's al             |       |                         |
| Williams     | Mary (c) indrs h316                      |       |                         |

Electric Wiring and Installations Made on Contract or Service Agreement

**ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO.**

Phone 2191
THE INDEPENDENT ICE CO.
PURE ICE FROM FILTERED WATER
PHONES 94 AND 68
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Williams Mary (c) lntrs r901 E Queen
Williams Mary (c) lntrs r301 S 7th
Williams Mary (c) maid r1107 N 5th av
Williams Mary B (c) dom h1115 West av
Williams Mary B (wid Walter B) r416 S 6th
Williams Mary C Mrs prin Cornelius Harnett Sch r209 S 17th
Williams Mary L (c) cook r212 S 13th
Williams Mary L (wid Hansom J) prin Cornelius Harnett
Sch h209 S 17th
Williams Mary M (c) maid r301 S 7th
Williams Mattie (c) h12 S 11th
Williams Mattie (c) lntrs h114 Jessamine av
Williams Melvin delmn Jesse T Hobbs r604 S 15th
Williams Millie (c) r219 S 12th
Williams Minnie bdg 202 Walnut h do
Williams Minnie waitress The New China Restr r119 Orange
Williams Minnie (wid Jas H) h803 S 13th
Williams Mittie (c) h908 E Queen
Williams Mollie (c) lntrs h212 S 13th
Williams Monroe (c) pntr r919 N 6th
Williams Nancy (c) student r1114 N 7th
Williams Napoleon (c) clothes presser 916 Castle r220 Mercer av
Williams Nash W uphol Efird's Dept Store r713 Princess
Williams Nathan J (Maggie M) h925 N 4th
Williams Norman (c) r1116 S 11th
Williams Norman (Ellen D) lab h Lingo City
Williams Oscar (c; Eliza) lab h1102 N 7th
Williams Oscar W (Winnie) flgmn r311½ Red Cross
Williams Patk B student r608 Dock
Williams Pauline Mrs r321 S 4th
Williams Pauline (c) cook h418 S 7th
Williams Pearl dom h1404 King
Williams Pearl (c) cook r1105 S 10th
Williams Pearl (c) dom r1014 Wooster
Williams Pensye Mrs toll supyr Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r201 Mears
Williams Percy (c) lab r908 E Queen
Williams Phyllis (c) cook r1208 Princess
Williams R Adrian (Queen V) slsrmn Jesse T Hobbs h604 S 16th
Williams R Archer (Bessie S) spl acct ACLRRCo r513 Market
Williams R Herman (Katie) gro 400 N 4th h1811 Perry av
Williams Ralph B (Bessie) slsrmn Wilmington Mdse Co h308 N 3d
Williams Ralph C student r107 Keaton av (Brookwood)
Williams Ransom (c; Matilda) carp h3403 Princess St rd
Williams Rebecca (c) dom r1218 S 9th
Williams Rena (c) lntrs h408 Wood
Williams Richd clk r212 N 4th
Williams Richd M (c; Amanda) carp h813½ Miller
Williams Robt (c) hlpr r113 Magnolia
Williams Robt (c) lab r1012 Miller
Williams Robt (c; Hattie) lab h607 Nixon
Williams Robt E (Leah K) real est 207½ Princess 2d fl h207
N 7th
Williams Robt H (Daisy) marine eng h218 Meares
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Williams Robt H jr student r218 Meares
Williams Robt J jr (Isabelle B) mgr Swift & Co h1910 Ann
Williams Robt L (Pensye C) h1p r201 Meares
Williams Roberta (c) h818 Nixon
Williams Roberta (c) dom r1404 King
Williams Rogers (c; Annie) h110 N 11th
Williams Rosa (wid Duncan M) h513 Market
Williams Rosa (c) cook h314 S 7th
Williams Rosa B (c) dom r1311 Glenn
Williams Rosa B (c) indrs h521 Swann
Williams Rose E (c) r311 McCray
Williams Rosetta (c) cook 1819 Market r E Wilmington
Williams Rossie r610 S Front
Williams Roy r313 N 5th av
Williams Roy R (Annie J) emp Business Men's Ins Co h807 Dock
Williams Rufus V (Emma L) credit mgr Tidewater Power Co r Leland
Williams Ruth sten ACLRRCo r209 N 4th
Williams Horace bkpr Southeastern Brokerage Co Inc r506 N 4th
Williams Sadie (c) sch tchr r709 N 8th
Williams Saml (c) lab r709 S 9th
Williams Sandy (c; Sophie) h1107 S 7th
Williams Sarah (c) r1113 Dock
Williams Sarah (c) dom h622 Swann
Williams Sarah (c) drsmkr r1005 Dock
Williams Sarah A (wid Lemuel J) h809 S Front
Williams Seymore (c) hall boy Orton Hotel 115 N Front
Williams Susie (c) maid h415 Nixon
Williams Susie K (wid Jamison H) r909 Market
Williams Thelma (c) indrs r519 Swann
Williams Thos (c) lab r919 N 6th
Williams Thos (c; Mildred) lab h719 S 10th
Williams Thos B batterymn MacMillan & Cameron Inc r716 S 6th
Williams Tony (c) h1p r1212 N 6th
Williams Valeria E (Cape Fear Ins & Realty Co) r313 N 4th
Williams Victoria (wid Saml W) r1520 Orange
Williams Walter (c) r912 S 7th
Williams Wilhelmina (c) student r611 N 7th
Williams Wm (c) lab r1106 James
Williams Wm (c; Ida) lab h724 S 13th
Williams Wm (c) mngr r1102 N 7th
Williams Wm (c; Adelle) porter Wilmington Savings & Trust Co h713 S 13th
Williams Wm B (c; Marion) stoker Tidewater Power Co h316 N 3d
Williams Wm B Rev (c; Lenora A) h1014 Wooster
Williams Willie R (wid Chas H) r307 N 2d
EHRD'S
All That's New and Up-to-Date
at prices below all competition
WILMINGTON'S FINEST STORE
Convenience!
Use Electric Refrigerator—Heat With Gas

Tidewater Power Company
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Williamson Ruby L slswn Belk-Williams Co Inc r418 Campbell
Williamson Sallie (wid Isaac N) r505 Castle
Williamson Sarah (c) sch tchr h417 Wilson av
Williamson Thos carp r505 Castle
Williamson Wm (c) r505 Dickinson
Williamson Wm (c; Luvenia) lab h1122 N 2d
Williamson Wm plmbr r115 S 7th
Williamson Wm H (c; Louvenia) lab h510 Bladen
Williamson Wm J (Atla O) slswn Albert Axler h202 N 9th
Williamston Emma Mrs janitress Wm Hopper Sch h909 S 2d
Williamston W Randolph (Emma) pntr h909 S 2d
Willie Addie (c) cook r409 Cray
Willie Augustus (c; Lula) waiter r909 S 9th
Willie Christine (c) cook r409 McCray
Willie David (c) presser Eureka Dye Wks r918 Meares
Willie Edna (c) student r409 McCray
Willie Handy (c; Mary C) lab h918 Meares
Willie Jos (c; Mary) stevedore h613 Swann
Willie Maggie (c) dom h619 McRae
Willie Mary K (c) h925 S 8th
Willie Nathan (c) presser Sanderson Cleaners & Dyers r 918 Meares
Willie Peter (c; Kate) gdnr h409 McCray
Willie Robt (c; Evania) lab r409 McCray
Williford Clara Mae waitress r515 Bladen
Williford Danl W (Beulah) mach opr h515 Bladen
Williford W Leonidus (Lucy D) sec Am Molasses Co of NC h2206 Market
Williford Wm E student r2206 Market
Willingham Annie (wid Chas B) r405 Wrightsville av
Willingham Mary G Mrs sten ACLRRCo r Wrightsville Beach
Willis Anna (c) r802 Brunswick
Willis Bernice r222 McRae
Willis Calvin (Etta) hlpr h Country Club Pines
Willis Carl R (Pearl) firemn Wilmington City Fire Dept r1315 Castle
Willis Carrie (c) sch tchr r713 Church
Willis Chas G (Mittie C) eng h308 Harnett
Willis Dorothy (c) student r713 Church
Willis Edw S (Mattie) asst stationer ACLRR Co h1902 Carolina av
Willis Eliza (c) r207 Wooster
Willis Ella McC Mrs clk ACLRRCo r617 Princess
Willis Geo R (Pearl) firemn h1401 Castle
Willis Grace P r817 S 5th av
Willis Hattie clk ACLRRCo r111 N 5th av
Willis Hattie (c) sch tchr r713 Church
Willis Herbert G (Ella) supvr Sou Weighing & Inspection Bureau r617 Princess

NORTH CAROLINA BANK and TRUST Co.
For the Carolinas and the South
FRANK G. HARRISS
REALTORS
Wallace Building
Phone 202
INSURORS
BONDS
Phone 202
LOANS
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Willis Horace (c) porter N C Bank & Trust Co r207 Wooster
Willis Iredell W (Daisy) filling sta h1801 Perry av
Willis Isaac (c; Juanita) emp Friendly Cafeteria r1010 Chestnut
Willis Jesse W clk r817 S 5th av
Willis Joanna (c) maid r1309 N 5th av
Willis Josie (c) r207 Wooster
Willis Josie (c) student r713 Church
Willis Juanita (c) maid h723 S 7th
Willis Louis E (c) porter N C Bank & Trust Co h209 Wooster
Willis Louis E Jr (c; Juanita) janitor Peoples Savings Bank & Trust Co r207 Wooster
Willis Martha (c) cook h1214 Princess
Willis Martin T carp r817 S 5th av
Willis Mary (c) student r713 Church
Willis Mary (wid Reuben) drsmkr 620 Castle h do
Willis Minnie L (wid Paul) sten ACLRRCo h507 Dock
Willis Nathaniel (c) presser r513 Walnut
Willis Paul student r507 Dock
Willis Rebecca (c) cook h902 Brunswick
Willis Robt H (c; Hattie D) gro 1102 E Queen h713 Church
Willis Sadie (c) r207 Wooster
Willis Sylvia H (c) tchr Williston Primary Sch r713 Church
Willis Teresa (wid Geo W) h817 S 5th av
Willis Thos (c) lab r802 Brunswick
Willis Urshula V sten ACLRRCo h520 Princess
Willis W Porter (Mary) tinner h917 S 5th av
Willis Wm (c) delmn r912 Meares
Willis Wm H (Mary F) vulc r113 N 10th
Williston Industrial School (c) Fredk J Rogers prin 415 S 10th
Williston Primary School (c) Jas B MacRae prin 324 S 7th
Williston Primary School Annex (c) 308 S 7th
Willoughby Julius E (Mary A) chf eng ACLRRCo h1902 Market
Willoughby Ruth r1902 Market
Willson see also Wilson
Willson H Beery (Clyde O) clk PO h208 Brookwood av
Willson Mamie (wid Jas A) h615 Princess
Wilmington Candy Store (Nicholas Patelos) 801 Rankin

WILMINGTON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, Louis T Moore
Sec, 107 N 3d, Tel 131

WILMINGTON CIGAR CO (James A Oldham, Clarence L Myers), Cigars, Lunch and Billiards 24 N Front, Tel 624

WILMINGTON—CITY OF—
City Hall—N 3d cor Princess
Academy of Music—City Hall
Attorney—John J Burney City Hall
Auditorium—120 S Front

CHIEF OF POLICE—Joseph S Lane, City Hall, Tel 606
CLERK AND TREASURER—Brownrigg H Dewey, City Hall, Tel 515

COMMISSIONER OF FINANCE—W Louis Fisher, City Hall, Tel 515

COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC SAFETY, Hon Walter H Blair, City Hall, Tel 456
WALTER E. YOPP
Funeral Director & Embalmer
211 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone: Residence, 238; Office, 1010-J

WILMINGTON—CITY OF—Contd
COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC WORKS—James E L Wade, City Hall, Tel 57
Engineer—M Kean Moffitt City Hall
Fire Boat Station—Geo G Smith captain 1 Grace
FIRE DEPARTMENT HEADQUARTERS—Chas Schnibben
Chief, 14 S 4th, Tel 1842, Chemical Co No 1 and Hook and Ladder Co 14 S 4th, Engine Co No 2, Fritz F Zellers Capt, 602 S 5th, Hose Co No 3, Wm B Carroll Capt, 602 N 4th Harbor Master—Jas S Williams 201 N Front R1011
Incinerator—Chas D Rivenbark supt 801 Dickinson Juvenile Court—Wm H Montgomery judge City Hall License Inspector—Frank H Bailey City Hall
MAYOR—Hon Walter H Blair, City Hall, Tel 456
Municipal Golf Course—Chas Gray golf professional Masonboro rd bey Oleander
Police Headquarters—Chas W Woolard capt City Hall
Port Warden—Jas S Williams 201 N Front R1011
PUBLIC LIBRARY—Emma M Woodward Librarian, City Hall, Tel 569
Stables—Jas C Long supt 800 Anderson
Superintendent of Streets—Jas C Long City Hall
Tax Collector—Jas R Benson City Hall
Water Works—John H Sweeney chf eng N 4th cor Hilton Water and Sewerage Dept—McKean Moffitt supt City Hall
Wilmington Cleaning Co (Jas L and Ella V Donnelly) 123 Market
Wilmington Clearing House Assn Henry C Mcqueen pres Warren S Johnson sec 101 N Front
Wilmington—Clinton Freight Line Danl J Black mgr 3 S Water
Wilmington Coca Cola Bottling Works Inc Geo H Hutaff pres T C Hutaff v-pres Eliz B Hutaff sec-treas 915 Princess
Wilmington Cold Storage Corp Elvie L White pres-treas Chas B Newcomb sec Lester W Preston mgr 518 N 2d
Wilmington Consistory A&ASR Chas B Newcomb sec meets 4th Thursday every other month beginning January at Masonic Temple 15 N Front
Wilmington Co-Operative Truck Growers Assn Wm C Montgomery sec-mgr 122½ Princess
Wilmington Council No 1074 K of C Paul J Baschon financial sec meets 2d and 4th Tuesday each month at K C Hall 107½ N 3d
Wilmington Cycle Co (J Robt Sneeden) 30 S Front
Wilmington Dental Laboratory (S Edgar Holden) 201 N Front R415
Wilmington Exchange Club Wilbur D Jones pres Fred T Tucker sec meets every Friday 1 p m at Cape Fear Hotel 121 Chestnut

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews Representatives
MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG. PHONE 163

Callihan Pump & Well Co.
Contractors and Drillers of Artesian Wells
309 Castle St.
Phone 3065-W
The Wilmington Savings & Trust Company
110 PRINCESS STREET
1888—Oldest and Largest North Carolina Savings Bank—1930
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WILMINGTON FIRESTONE SERVICE STORES INC, Ronald A Brunson (Goldsboro, N C) Pres, Chas H Michaux Mgr; Distributors of Firestone Tires and Firestone Batteries 19-21 N 2d, Tel 847 (See marginal line front cover and page 32)

Wilmington Furniture Co Inc Mrs Maggie B Cole pres Mrs Margt Boyette v-pres Mrs Elsie C Jones sec-treas 208 N Front

WILMINGTON GROCERY CO INC, Alex M Hall Pres, Carrie W Newkirk Sec-Treas, 223 Market, Tel 12 (See right top lines and page 35)

WILMINGTON ICE CREAM CO, Elvie L White Pres-Treas, Ice Cream Mfrs and Dairy Products 14-16 Princess, Tels 680 and 681 (See Street Divider)

WILMINGTON IRON WORKS, Geo E Kidder Pres, Walter W Storm V-Pre and Chief Eng, Edw Z King Sec-Treas, Mill Supplies and Machinists S Water cor Orange, Tel 247 (See page 43)

Wilmington Junk Co (Morris May) 109 S Water

WILMINGTON LAW SCHOOL INC, H Edmund Rodgers Dean, 502 North Carolina Bank Bldg, 201 N Front, Tel 441

Wilmington Light Infantry Armory Frank H Bailey capt 409 Market

Wilmington Lodge No 319 A F & A M David J Padrick jr sec meets 3d Thursday each month at Masonic Temple 15 N Front

Wilmington Lunch (Allen W Hodge) 610 Castle

Wilmington Merchandise Co Jos B Vaught pres Wm K Stewart v-pres Gaston C McIntire sec-treas 10 Market

WILMINGTON MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION INC, J Max Gregg Pres, Frank M Ross V-Pre, Cyrus D Hogue Sec-Treas, 8 Home Savings Bank Bldg, 200 N Front, Tel 100

Wilmington Mill Work (Robt L Jackson, Freeman W Le Gwin) ctabmkr 1012 N 4th

Wilmington Oil Co Jas B Hughes mgr bulk plant Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek

Wilmington Oil & Fertilizer Co Horace Pearsall pres-genl mgr E H Evans (Laurinsburg N C) v-pres Fabius I Holloway sec-treas Hilton nr N 5th av

Wilmington Public Health Nursing Assn Columbia Munds supvr Court House

Wilmington Public Library (c) Lillian Shober librarian 17 N 8th

Wilmington Quick Lunch (Theo and Michl Gennis) 110 S Front

Wilmington Radio Assn Inc Richd A Dunlea sec-mgr 318 N Front R716

Wilmington Railway Bridge Co Geo B Elliott pres 502 N Front R513

P. O. BOX 233

PINE OILS — INSECTICIDES — DISINFECTANTS

MANUFACTURERS—WHOLESALE—RETAIL

Office and Plant: Feet of Dawson St

Spirittine Chemical Co., Inc.
WILMINGTON SAVINGS & TRUST CO THE, Chas E Taylor Pres, Henry Walters, J Wilkins Norwood, John D Bellamy Jr V-Prests, W Hull Moore Cash, Richd S Rogers Trust Officer, 110 Princess, Tels 418 and 419 (See left top lines and page 24) Wilmington Sign Co (Jas Finch) 114 Princess Wilmington Southport Steamboat Co (Leta D Potter) ft Princess

WILMINGTON STAMP & PRINTING CO, Fred E Little Pres, Harry Wettig V-Pres, W Roy Yopp Sec-Treas, Printing, Ruling, Engraving and Embossing 211-213 N 2d, Tels 997 and 79 (See Street Divider)

WILMINGTON STAR-NEWS (Daily), Rinaldo B Page Genl Mgr, Lamont Smith Editor, 109 Chestnut, Tel 2800

Wilmington Terminal Warehouse Co Wm H Sprunt pres J Lawrence Sprunt v-pres Walter P Sprunt sec-treas Wm M Atkinson supt Nutt nr Harnett

Wilmington Towing Co Robt R Stone pres Harriss B Stone sec Thos H Stone treas 8 S Water

Wilmington Trades Council Geo W Cameron sec meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evening each month at 101 N 3d

Wilmington Traffic Assn Rufus A Pool traffic mgr 127 N Front R413

Wilmington Typographical Union No 556 Jos H Curtis sec meets 1st Thursday evening each month at 101 N 3d

Wilmington Wood & Fuel Co (Upton B Spindle) 121 S Water Wilmington-Wrightsville Causeway Co Oliver T Wallace pres Roger Moore v-pres Richd L Player sec-treas 244 Princess R19

Wilson see also Willson
Wilson Absalom W (Florence B) eng h2013 Creasy av
Wilson Albert (c; 1da) lab h603 N 7th
Wilson Alf F (Indie E) millwkr h52 Middle row (Delgado Mills Village)
Wilson Alice (c) r1010 Orange
Wilson Alice Mrs nurse r221 S 5th av
Wilson Anna (c) r914 N 2d
Wilson Annie (c) cook r21 S 16th
Wilson Annie B (c) dom r217 N 10th
Wilson Archibald P slsmn Todd Furn Co r2006 Creasey av
Wilson Arnold r211 N 11th
Wilson Bernice E r718 N 5th av
Wilson Bertha (c) Indrs h722 Campbell
Wilson Boyd J (c; Mary) firemn h1320 N 5th av
Wilson Chas slsmn Pender Stores r1413 S 4th
Wilson Chas (c) student r1403 N 7th
Wilson Chas C (Eliz) supt h709 S 4th
Wilson Cincinnati C Rev (c; Hattie) h914 S 3d
Wilson Clarence E (Martha) auto mech Wilmington City h 915 N 5th av
Wilson Curley (c) farmhd r218 Henry
Wilson D Eug (c; Eliz) h219½ S 7th
Wilson Dora Mrs clk ACLRRCo h706 Dock
Wilson E Bernard r17 S 7th
Wilson Effie Mrs h718 N 5th av
Wilson Eliz (c) cook h706 Dickinson
Wilson Eliza (c) cook r603 N 7th
THE INDEPENDENT ICE CO.

PURITY ICE FROM FILTERED WATER

PHONES 94 AND 68
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Wilson Ellen (c) farmhd h218 Henry
Wilson Emma (c) cook r510 Nixon
Wilson Emma (c) indrs h406 Taylor
Wilson Everett Mc L (Ethel B) driver Wilmington Ice Cream Co h17 S 7th
Wilson Flora (c) h405 Anderson
Wilson Frank (c) lab r1010 Orange
Wilson Frank (c; Georgia) lab h1713 N 10th
Wilson Frank M (c; Lillie) lab h1113 James
Wilson Frankie (c) dom h1010 Orange
Wilson Hallie (c) cook r603 N 7th
Wilson Harry (c) lab r300 Kellogg al
Wilson Harry R r9 Adams (Sunset pk)
Wilson Hattie O (wid Jas P) h314 Orange
Wilson Herndon T (Neppie) trav slsmn h1413 S 4th
Wilson Hugh delmn Independent Sales Agcy r17 S 7th
Wilson Idella (c) dom h616 Nixon
Wilson J Albert (Annie) carp h306 Wright
Wilson J Blannie (Dora) trav slsmn h706 Dock
Wilson Jack (c; Mary) lab h1010 Strauss al
Wilson Jas (c; Mary) lab h806 N 8th
Wilson Jas (c) porter h1307 Church
Wilson Jas E (Mabel) clk ACLRRCo h211 N 11th
Wilson Jas E (Lizzie M) driver Farrar Transfer Co h1509 Castle
Wilson Jesse (c; Mary L) driver McIver Lbr Co h417 Clay
Wilson John (c; Mary) firemn h811 N 7th
Wilson John T (Lula) carp h906 N 3d
Wilson Jos R (c) student r216 King (Love Grove)
Wilson Julia (c) dom h216 King (Love Grove)
Wilson Lang r52 Middlerow (Delgado Mills Village)
Wilson Laura (c) dom h604 Church
Wilson Lennie (c) indrs r1223 S 7th
Wilson Lonnie M (Annie E) cond h9 Adams (Sunset pk)
Wilson Lottie (c) dom r711 S 11th
Wilson Louise (c) indrs h708 S 13th
Wilson Mabel student r2013 Creasy av
Wilson Mabel Mrs tchr Tileston Sch h211 N 11th
Wilson Maggie E (wid Geo G) waitress Dixie Cafe h114 Princess
Wilson Maria (c) r New Hanover County Home
Wilson Martha (c) farmhd r218 Henry
Wilson Mary (c) cook r1115 Love
Wilson Mary (c) indrs h706 N 2d
Wilson Mary C (c) dom r704 McRae
Wilson Mattie (c) cook r406 Taylor
Wilson McCulloch B (Alma) auditor of overcharge claims ACLRRCo h1606 Chestnut
Wilson Mell (c) cook r701 Campbell
Wilson Miles r New Hanover County Home
Wilson Minnie (c) indrs h1010 N 7th
Wilson Mosby D (c; Maggie) lab h1403 N 7th
Wilson Mosby D jr (c) student r1403 N 7th
Wilson Nathaniel (c; Rosa) lather h813 Wright
Wilson Ollie (c) cook h110 S 13th
Wilson Oscar P (Ada F) boat capt r1202 Castle
Wilson Pearl (c) r1101 Princess
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Wilson Priscilla (c) r112 S 12th
Wilson Radford r114 Princess
Wilson Robt (c; Lizzie) lab h1217 Brown
Wilson Sallie (c) indrs City Lndy Co r1320 N 5th av
Wilson Saml (c; Sarah J) lab r1215 S 5th av
Wilson Sidney M (Katie) sergt police h1219 Market
Wilson Stewart (c) lab r112 S 12th
Wilson Sybil D tchr New Hanover High Sch r1201 Chestnut
Wilson Thos (c; Martha) lab r818 Bladen
Wilson Thos (c) lab r519 Harnett
Wilson Vera Mrs r414 Swann
Wilson Victoria (wid Calvin) r72 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)
Wilson Viola (c) r819 N 9th
Wilson W Henry (c; Lena) gro 421 Swann h322 McCray
Wilson Walter A (Retha) clk The Great A & P Tea Co r213
Castle
Wilson Wm (c; Carrie) firemn h819 N 9th
Wilson Wm (c) lab h1206½ N 8th
Wilson Wm P (c) hlp r1319 N 9th
Wilson Woodrow barber Hobbs Barber Shop r RD 1
Wilson Zetta (c) cook r309 S 7th
WINCKLER CHAS B REV, Pastor StThomas Catholic Ch
h206 Dock, Tel 2175-J
Windham Eliz T (wid Ralph E) h712 E Queen
Windham Eug (c; Sarah) lab r519 Harnett
Windham Sarah nurse 417 Red Cross r do
Windley Jas (c; Bessie) lab h1312 N 8th
Windley W Ralph (Mary J) chf san inspr New Hanover
County Board of Health h3617 Market
Wines Lennie (c) nurse The Community Hosp r407 N 7th
Winfree N Ernest mech Wilmington Dental Laboratory r113
N 4th
Wingate Adeline (c) r508 Nixon
Wingate Purnell (c; Hattie) lab h508 Nixon
Wingfield Enoch (c; Annie C) util tymn Davis-Moore Paint
Co h712 Church
Winn Edw (c) r222 S 13th
Winn Geo C (Emma L) figmn h906 N 5th av
Winn Geo C jr slsmn Richter's Gro r906 N 5th av
Winn Helen r906 N 5th av
Winn Helen (c) r222 S 13th
Winn Jesse L lab r906 N 5th av
Winn Jos O sten ACLR Co r Brunswick Hotel
Winn Maggie (c) r222 S 13th
Winn Richd G (c; Rosetta) restr h222 S 13th
Winn T Raymond student r906 N 5th av
Winner Elma r308 Dawson
Winner Fannie (wid Schuyler C) h115 N 10th
Winner Jos W (Acme Tire & Radiator Co) r106 N 2d

INSURANCE
CLAYTON GILES & SON
105 CHESTNUT ST. PHONE 5
Winoca Service Station Jas E Henry mgr 1102 Chestnut
Winslow Wm (c; Julia) janitor h111 S 11th
Winstead Annie H (wid Claude G) tchr Tileston Sch h415 Dock
Winstead Arth (c; Martha) lab h706 Ann
Winstead Cephas H (Eva F) clk ACLRRCo h26 Wrightsville
Winstead Claude G student r415 Dock
Winstead Elyda clk ACLRRCo r111 S 6th
Winstead Jos E (Harriet E) driver Atlantic Clners & Dyers h111 S 6th
Winstead Julia H student r415 Dock
Winstead Kenneth P clk ACLRRCo r111 S 6th
Winstead Margt H student r415 Dock
Winstead Selby C (Ruth C) tmkpr r503 S 5th av
Winter Park Baptist Church Rev R Jas Hall pastor Wrightsville tpk nr 2d (Winter pk)
Winter Park Grocery (Jos M Brown) Wrightsville tpk cor 4th (Winter pk)
Winter Park School Annie W Herring prin ws MacMillan nr Masonboro av (Winter pk)
Winter Park Service Station (Earl C Huband) Wrightsville tpk cor 4th (Winter pk)
Wise Carrie (c) smstrs h617 Swann
Wise Jessie K Mrs h1713 Market
Wise Robt (c; Ada) lab h204 N 10th
Witheangals Lena (wid Jos) r905 N 5th av
Witherspoon Danie Mrs mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r 215 Brunswick
Witherspoon Raymond A mech Raney Chevrolet Co r412 Princess
Woebse Annie E (wid Geo D) r609 Swann
Woebse Bell Mrs trimmer Southland Mfg Co Inc r911 Chestnut
Woebse Margt C (wid H H) h609 Swann
Wolfe Carolyn nurse r304 S 2d
Wolfe Herman F (Cath E) typewriters 216 Princess h304 S 2d
WOLFF GEO O (Margt M), Grocer and Wood 912 S Front, Tel 2562, h1310 S 2d (See page 51)
Wolff Gerald student r409 E Queen
Wolff John T (Alma C) carp h Carolina Beach rd (Summer Hills)
Wolff Lonnie G (Lucy E) marine eng h409 E Queen
Wolff Mary E (wid Jacob M) r1404 S 4th
Wolff Norwood chemist r409 E Queen
Wolff Ralph mach r409 E Queen
Wolk Hilda r1608 Princess
Wolst Eliza B (c) tchr Peabody Sch h1220 S 5th av
Wolst John C (c; Eliza B) horseshoer Thos J Quinlivan h 1220 S 5th av
SAFETY—SERVICE—CONVENIENCE
QUALITY
GAS AND ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

Tidewater Power Company
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Womack see also Wommack
Womack Duke A (Dorothy) showm r120 Dock
Womack Jas E stock clk ACLRRCo r Wrightsville Sound
Womble Jos G student r10 Wrightsville av
Womble Jos H (Mabel) clk ACLRRCo h10 Wrightsville av
Womble Margt cash Gate City Life Ins Co r309 N 4th
Womble T Macon clk ACLRRCo r10 Wrightsville av
Wommack see also Womack
Wommack Jas C (Hattie) supt construction Tidewater Power Co h9 Wrightsville av
Wommack Lucy r9 Wrightsville av
Wommack Sarah sten Freeman Shoe Co r9 Wrightsville av
Wommack Woodrow N student r9 Wrightsville av
Wong See r825 N 4th
Wood see also Woods
Wood Alice L (c) sch tchr r915 Rankin
Wood Annie (c) Inhrs r1013 Castle
Wood Annie S (c) r915 Rankin
Wood Christinna F r406 Grace
Wood Clarence (c; Florence) baker h309 Clay
Wood Cornelius W Rev (c; Blanche) h1116 Dawson
Wood Ellis lab r609 S 7th
Wood J Russell (Ella) sismn Hyman Supply Co r407 Walnut
Wood Jas M trav sismn h407 Walnut
Wood Jane D r201 Chestnut
Wood John (Mary) adv so lr Wilmington Star-News r Wrightsville Beach N C
Wood John E (Emma J) h815 Princess
Wood John E student r Park av nr McMillan (Winter pk)
Wood John H carp r308 S 18th
Wood Lee L (Eula) emp Business Men’s Ins Co h521 S 4th
Wood Margt H r201 Chestnut
Wood Mary C (wid Wm T) r1405 Virginia av
Wood Mary S (wid Thos F) h201 Chestnut
Wood Milan E clk ACLRRCo r406 Grace
Wood Sadie (c) r1116 Dawson
Wood Saml E (Annie L) clk ACLRRCo h1105 Market
Wood Susie sten r318 N 2d
Wood Thos F bkpr Alex Sprunt & Son Inc 319 N Front
Wood Walter L (Lottie C) electn Elec Maintenance Co Inc h Park av nr McMillan (Winter pk)
Wood Wm (c; Gabriella) lab h915 Red Cross
Wood Wm J sign pntr Wilmington City h1405 Virginia av
Wood’s Seed Store Wilbur J Kirkham mgr 104 S Front
Woodburn John E (Bessie H) ship clk Robt R Bellamy & Son h216 Chestnut
Woodbury Daisy L r1107 Chestnut
Woodbury Leroy B (Lillie M) dept supt Tidewater Power Co h1107 Chestnut
Woodbury Leroy B jr student r1107 Chestnut

NORTH CAROLINA BANK and TRUST Co.

For the Carolinas and the South
Woodbury Llewellyn E (Margt) mgr J Herbert Bate Co Inc h 1620 Ann
Woodbury Louie E student r1620 Ann
Woodbury Margt O student r1620 Ann
Woodbury Saml (c) lab h614 S 12th
Woodcock Bertha Mrs bindery wkr Carolina Printing & Stamp Co r513 S Front
Woodcock Cora (c) lnhrs h1207 Charlotte
Woodcock Eleanor millwkr r16 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Woodcock Fredk H (Susan E) hlprr Tidewater Power Co r Sea Gate N C
Woodcock Geo R (Wilhelmina) mach E W Godwin & Sons h Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Woodcock Irving R (Clara) millwkr h16 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Woodcock Jas N (Urecelle) mach Tidewater Power Co h903 Orange
Woodcock Kathleen millwkr r16 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Woodcock L Bailey clk ACLRRCo r1809 Perry av
Woodcock Leila E clk ACLRRCo r1809 Perry av
Woodcock Lula (wid Herbert M) r1308 Market
Woodcock Olivia (wid Vann) h1809 Perry av
Woodcock Owen K (Leola) solr Am Bankers Ins Co h114½ Market
Woodcock Owen K jr msngr ACLRRCo r114½ Market
Woodcock Raymond A msngr ACLRRCo r1308 Market
Woodcock Troy H delmn r16 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Woodcock W Perry gro 1007 N 4th h do
Woodroof Henry A morse opr W U Teleg Co r228 McRae
Woods see also Wood
Woods Edna (c) r301 S 7th
Woods Furney S millwkr r617 Mercer av
Woods Jesse (c) lab r717 Bladen
Woods Jos T r310 Wrightsville av
Woods M Jane (wid Walter A) sch tchr h310 Wrightsville av
Woods Neal M hlprr Lingo City Service Station r617 Mercer av
Woods Neal W (Kate) millwkr h617 Mercer av
Woods Ralph C r617 Mercer av
Woodside Alva (Emily J) millwkr h247 Front row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Woodside Katie r223 Back row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Woodside Katie (wid David E) r247 Front row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Woodside Lula mach opr Southland Mfg Co Inc r1509 Castle
Woodside Robt D millwkr r223 Back row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Woodville G Haywood (Rena) eng h1911 Pender av
WOODWARD EMMA M, Librarian Wilmington City Public Library h406 S 3d, Tel 486
Woodward Jas M (Clyde E) cond h315 Walnut
Woody Mary E clk ACLRRCo r Greenville Sound N C
Woody Thos K (Maude E) clk New Hanover County Board of Comrs h1309 Chestnut
Woody Thos K student r1309 Chestnut
WALTER E. YOPP
Funeral Director & Embalmer
211 PRINCESS STREET
Telephones: Residence, 238; Office, 1010-3
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Woolard Chas W (Mary) capt Wilmington City Police Dept h 302 Wrightsville av
Woolard Lonnie M (Bessie) h Carolina Beach rd (Summer Hills)
Woolard Virginia L office asst H Leonidas Keith r 314 Grace
Woolcott Harry (Kate M) bkpr Linville Improvement Co h 116 S 4th
Woolcott Kate M Mrs sten J H Boatwright & Son h 116 S 4th
Woolerton Dorothy student r 607 Northern blvd (Sunset pk)
Woolerton Harry (Caroline) archt h 607 Northern blvd (Sunset pk)

WOOLVIN-ANDREWS CO (Leon P Andrews), Funeral Directors and Embalmers 225 Princess, Tels day 223, night 315
Woolvin Julia K (wid Jas F) h 17 S 4th
Woolvin Saml C (Martha B) r 17 S 4th
Woolworth F W & Co Ralph B Ketchum mgr five and ten cent store 110 N Front
Wooten John A (Eliz) pntn r 409 Wright
Wooten Kenneth student r 17 Washington (Sunset pk)
Wooten Lisle L (Allie B) chairmn Brotherhood of Ry Clks r 17 Washington (Sunset pk)
Wooten Mamie L sten J G Wright & Son r 612 Chestnut
Wooten Marie L r 813 Grace
Wootten Bradley J student r 309 Nun
Wootten Edw Y (Ruth J) rep h 309 Nun
Wootten Eliza L (wid Edw) h 11 S 3d
Workman Mary W (wid John E) r 1206 Castle
Worth Emma W (wid Chas W) h 412 S 3d
Wortham Ethel (c) cook r 515 S 10th
Wortham Hannah lnhrs h 515 S 10th
Wortham Helen O (c) r 104 Wortham
Wortham Horace (c; Eliza) h 104 Marsteller
Wortham Jas (c) lab r 515 S 10th
Wortham John (c) presser The Barrell Pressing Club r 104 Marsteller
Wortham Richd L civ eng r 209 N 12th
Wortham Sarah M (c) sch tchr r 919 Dock
Wortham Thos A (Callie P) bgemstr h 209 N 12th
Wortham Zeno (c) frt caller ACLRRCo h 919 Dock
Worthington Oliver F (Charlotte E) agt Gate City Life Ins Co h 1601 Castle
Worthy Geo (c; Berta) lab r 322 Clay
Wray Gordon R bkpr Am Agricultural Chemical Co r 301 Market apt 41
Wrede Herman T (Rose M) gro 601 Red Cross h 1505 Grace
Wrede John (Annie M) slsmn Herman T Wrede h 1601 Ann
Wrench Erdmuth (Henrietta) millwkr r 120 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Wright Addie (c) cook h 112 Charlotte
Wright Alice (c) lnhrs h 1116 West av

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews Representatives

MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG. PHONE 163

Callihan Pump & Well Co.
Contractors and Drillers of Artesian Wells
—
309 Castle St.
Phone 3065-W
The Wilmington Savings & Trust Company
110 PRINCESS STREET
1888—Oldest and Largest North Carolina Savings Bank—1930
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Wright Amos (c) stevedore h1111 Parsley's al
Wright Annie (c) dom h310 N 6th
Wright Bella (c) far mh d r820 Nixon
Wright Benj H (c; Carrie T) carrier PO h205 N 10th
Wright Berkley D (Sallie D) bkpr Tidewater Power Co h 4th
nr Cedar av (Winter pk)
Wright Bessie (c) h417 Nixon
Wright Boissey (c) porter r915 S 10th
Wright Christopher C (c; Lillie B) bldr h1406 N 7th
Wright Clarice sten ACLRRCo r17 Wrightsville av
Wright Danl (c) lab r614 Bladen
Wright Edw (c; Eva A) lab h213 S 12th
Wright Edw B form Ideal Ldny r Wrightsboro N C
Wright Edw B Jr marker Ideal Ldny r Wrightsboro N C
Wright Elbert H (Minnie B) asst form h1016 S 6th
Wright Eliz bkbrdr Jackson & Bell Co r414 Castle
Wright Ellen (c) r1009 Miller
Wright Ethel (c) r1310 N 8th
Wright Harriet (c) h609 S 8th
Wright Harry (c) r213 S 12th
Wright Henderson (c) stevedore r1111 Parsley's al
Wright Herbert (c) chauf John H Shaw's Sons r310 N 6th
Wright Ida (c) car clnr h820 Nixon
Wright Ida Mrs r419 S 6th

WRIGHT ISAAC C (Bertha D), Lawyer, 709 North Carolina
Bank Bldg, 201 N Front, Tel 167, h1807 Chestnut, Tel 787
WRIGHT J G & SON, Thos H Wright Pres, Fredk Willetts
Mgr, Real Estate 124 Princess, Tel 342
Wright Jas T (Gladys L) electn h109 Church
Wright John (c; Mary) lab h617 S 7th
Wright John (c; Della) shoe shiner Service Barber Shop h
915 S 10th
Wright John A (c; Pennie) porter h1013 Miller
Wright John E (c) porter r1013 Miller

WRIGHT JOHN LAURENS, Dist Mgr Standard Oil Co of N
J, r207 Nun, Tel 396-W
Wright John W (Mildred E) clk ACLRRCo h17 Jefferson
(Sunset pk)
Wright Jos (c) lab r830 Green
Wright Josey Y (wid John M) h207 Nun
Wright Joshua (c) lab r617 S 9th
Wright LeRoy L (Mary C) clk ACLRRCo h213 N 11th
Wright Louis (c; Rosetta) draymn h709 E Queen
Wright Lula (c) Indrs h125 Mercer av
Wright M Clarice sten r17 Wrightsville av
Wright Mabel (c) dom r1117 S 10th
Wright Mary (c) h1009 Miller
Wright Mary (c) dom h906 N 2d

P. O. BOX 233, PHONE 2076

Spiritinne Chemical Co., Inc.
PINE OILS — INSECTICIDES — DISINFECTANTS
MANUFACTURERS—WHOLESALE—RETAIL
Office and Plant: Foot of Dawson St
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Wright Mary Lou Mrs sten Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co r RD 1
Wright Mary M (wid Henry C) h Mimosa pl nr Live Oak pkwy (Oleander)
Wright Nicholas (c) lab h1 Collier al
Wright Rachel S (wid Clayton h414 Castle
Wright Rebecca C student r1807 Chestnut
Wright Richd (c; Hannah) lab h830 Green
Wright Romeda (c) lntrs r709 Howard
Wright Rosa (c) cook h1211 Orange
Wright Sarah (c) dom h315 Pauline av
Wright Savannah (c) cook r1309 Orange
Wright Sevilla M clk ACLRRCo r Mimosa pl nr Live Oak hwy (Oleander)
Wright Sophie (c) lntrs h1011 S 9th
Wright Thelma (c) r1013 Miller
Wright Thos (c) shoe shiner Service Barber Shop r915 S 10th
Wright Thos H (Eleanor G) pres Acme Mfg Co Auto Finance Co Babies Hosp Inc Conestee Chemical Co J G Wright & Son and sec-treas Carolina Atrp Co and Co-operative Bldg & Loan Assn h110 N 15th
Wright Thos H II Rev r207 Nun
Wright Walter A (c) r1013 Miller
Wright Wm (c; Beulah) brklyr h1117 S 10th
Wulff Geo C delmn r3 Post Office av
Wulff Geo F (Beatrice; Independent Sales Agcy; The Novelty Shop) h3 Post Office av
Wulff LeRoy W clk r3 Post Office av
Wyatt Clara (c) cook r113 Magnolia al
Wylie Dwight G (Ida B) clk ACLRRCo h615 S Front
Wylie Mary E (wid John M) h1913 Nun
Wylie Wm A (Sadie) clk h404 N 15th
Wynkoop Burson r Y M C A
Wynner Margt F Mrs sten ACLRR Co h210 Red Cross
Xanthos Jas (Mary cafe h151/2 N 2d
Xanthos Jefferson (Annie; City Grocery) h1119 Market
Yaeger Tyree (Amanda) lab h71 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)
Yarborough Chas D chf tie and timber agt ACLRRCo h224 N 5th av
Yarborough Kate tchr Hemenway Sch r224 N 5th av
Yarborough Martin A (Emma I) piano tuner 209 Princess r RD 1 Market St rd (East Wilmington)
Yarborough Mary A r224 N 5th av
Yarborough Wm C (Bertie H) asst treas ACLRRCo h20 N 15th
Yates Barbara E Mrs h712 N 2d

ROBT. R. CHRISTIE
INSUROR
Room 9, Home Savings Bank Building Phone 162

ROBT. C. CANTWELL
REALTORS
212 Princess St. Phone 28
CITY OPTICAL CO.
OPTICAL SUPREMACY
Thos. B. Lilly, Owner and General Manager, 207 N Front St. Local Phone 45
Member American Association of Wholesale Opticians
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YATES C W CO INC, Chas W Yates Pres, Peter L Knight V-Pres-Treas, Jos W Yates Sec, Book Sellers and Office Supplies 115-117 Market, Tel 69 (See front cover and page 25)

YATES CHAS W (Ethel I), Pres C W Yates Co Inc, V-Pres North Carolina Home Building Assn and Rural Building & Loan Assn, h205 S 5th av, Tel 550-M
Yates Jas F eng Tidewater Power Co r Harbor Island
Yates Ros N (Janie) ctr The Carolina Cut Stone Co Inc h308 Hanover

YATES JOSEPH W (Rena M), Pres Home Savings Bank, V-Pres North Carolina Bank and Trust Co and Sec C W Yates Co Inc, h110 N 4th, Tel 512

Yates Mary E (wid John T) smstrs Platt's h505 Wooster
Yates Mildred M slswn Lucy B Moore r420 S Front
Yates Rene r110 N 4th
Yates Richd J D r1010 S 6th
Yates Wm (c; Eloise) dom h1012 Hall
Yoeman Annabelle (c) cook r Park av cor McMillan (Winter Pk)

Yopp A H Piano Co (Alf H Yopp) 209 Princess
Yopp Alf H (A H Yopp Piano Co) h415 Grace
Yopp Almon B (Rebecca S) bldg contr 211 S 16th h do
Yopp Flora M r218 N 5th av
Yopp Goldie M mill wkr r77 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)

Yopp Hiram r ss Strawberry av 1 e 3d (Winter Pk)
Yopp J Thos mill wkr r77 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)
Yopp Jas plmbr r212 E Queen
Yopp Jennie Mrs r906 Chestnut
Yopp John W (Adell) h ss Strawberry av 1 e 3d (Winter Pk)
Yopp Julia E exec sec Travelers' Aid Society r206 N 2d
Yopp Lucy (wid Elisha E) r1014 S 2d
Yopp Madie Mrs slswn Efird's Dept Store h717 S 6th
Yopp Naomi student r1201 S 3d
Yopp Reuben A (Gertrude) clk PO h209 S 16th
Yopp Rosa A clk ACLRR Co r211 S 16th
Yopp Saml B r212 E Queen
Yopp Saml F (Katie M) cabt mkr h212 S 9th
Yopp Saml F Jr (Ruth P) h213 Polvogt av
Yopp Saml O (Mamie) carp h212 E Queen
Yopp Thos A (Annie B) lab h77 Back row (Delgado Mills Village)

Yopp W Harris h218 N 5th av
Yopp W Roy (Naomi) sec-treas Wilmington Stamp & Printing Co h1201 S 3d

YOPP WALTER E (Emma H), Funeral Director and Embalmer 211 Princess, Tel 1010-J and Pres-Treas Bellevue Cemetery Co, h410 S 5th av, Tel 238 (See right top lines and page 33)

YOPP WALTER E JR (Lillie B), Embalmer W E Yopp, Sec Bellevue Cemetery Co, h1911 Nun, Tel 2649

Yopp Wm M (Lottie) carp h400 Mercer av
York Edw (c; Annie) lab h801 Anderson
Yost Roy mech Raney Chevrolet Co r310 Red Cross
Young Clara (c) h920 Miller
Young Clara A (c) r920 Miller
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Young Clay L</td>
<td>Electn h310 Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Eliza c</td>
<td>h1111 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Helen L</td>
<td>Student r310 Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Jas c</td>
<td>Barber h711 Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Lizzie c</td>
<td>Indrs h108 Dawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Mary</td>
<td>Tcher Isaac Bear Memorial Sch r212 N 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Men's Clothes Shop The</td>
<td>(Harry Goldstein) 104 N Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Men's Pressing Club</td>
<td>(c; Jerre Reaves) 415 S 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Reese c</td>
<td>Lab h418 Wilson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Saml Rev c</td>
<td>Pastor Macedonia Holiness Ch h724 Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Wm c</td>
<td>R1016 N 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Wm c</td>
<td>Lab r920 Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Women's Christian Assn Anna P Savage sec 206 N 2d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngblood</td>
<td>Richd H clk ACLRR Co r322 N 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yow Bros Mattress Co</td>
<td>(E Lee and Rufus J Yow, Thos C Barefoot, Andrew C Burney) 919 S Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yow Bros Upholstery Co</td>
<td>(E Lee and Rufus J Yow) 700 S Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yow Cicero</td>
<td>Hlpr r1304 S 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yow E Lee</td>
<td>(Juanita E; Yow Bros Mattress Co; Yow Bros Upholstery Co) r1304 S 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yow Edgar L</td>
<td>(Juanita) Uphol h1304 S 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yow Herbert</td>
<td>Uphol Yow Bros Upholstery Co r1304 S 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yow Rufus</td>
<td>J (Yow Bros Mattress Co; Yow Bros Upholstery Co) r1304 S 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeigler Earl N</td>
<td>(Davis) Clk r205 N 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeigler Jos c</td>
<td>(c; Dinah) Lab r1108 N 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeigler Lela c</td>
<td>r1210½ Brooklyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeigler Lillian N</td>
<td>Mrs Sten ACLRR Co r205 N 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeigler Wm c</td>
<td>(c; Lula) Firemn h1108 N 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zellers Annie R</td>
<td>Clk r803 S 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zellers Carl F</td>
<td>(Bessie J) Plmbr Capps-Griffith Co h515 Castle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zellers Clyde (Mary)</td>
<td>R13 Dawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zellers Fredk F</td>
<td>Capt Engine Co No 2 h517 Castle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zellers Grace</td>
<td>Tel Opr Sou Bell Tel &amp; Teleg Co r1118 S 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zellers Henry (Minnie)</td>
<td>Paper Hngr h803 S 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zellers John F (Frances)</td>
<td>2d Asst Chf Wilmington City Fire Dept h1118 S 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zellers Ruth V</td>
<td>Student r803 S 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zellers Thelma I</td>
<td>Bkpr A H Morris Co r1118 S 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zibelin Geo H</td>
<td>(Dorothy) Mach h1506 S 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zibelin John J</td>
<td>(Aloysia) Sheet Metal Wkr Hanover Iron Wks h809 Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zibelin Louis J</td>
<td>(Cennie) Bldr Mkr h419 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WM. A. PESCHAU**

**MACHINERY AND MILL SUPPLIES**

701-703 North Seventh Street, A. C. L. R. R. Main Line

Telephone 2370

Warehouse 711-713 North Eighth Street
FINKELSTEIN'S
LOAN OFFICE, DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY AND SPORTING GOODS
2-6-8 SOUTH FRONT, CORNER MARKET
PHONE 642

526 (1930) HILL DIRECTORY CO.'S
Ziblin Wm R (Sarah A) police h14 S 7th
Zimmermon Laney (c) dom r906 N 2d
Zimmermon Margt (c) student r906 N 2d
Zinnermon Annie (c) r912 Cleveland av
Zion Baptist Church (c) 1002 N 8th
Zion Lodge No 26 Good Samaritans (c) Wm Dickson sec
meets 2d and 4th Thursday evening each month at Good
Samaritan Hall Brunswick cor 6th

IDEAL
LAUNDRY
PHONE 29

FORD
SALES
SERVICE
P. R. SMITH MOTOR CO.
225 MARKET
PHONE 725
The City Directory

is the most effective and most economical method of reaching all the people all the time. Those who buy without looking at the list of those who sell do themselves great injustice. The classified lists in the Business Directory form the best Buyers' Guide on earth. A modern, up-to-date method of getting what you want.
MORE GOODS ARE BOUGHT AND SOLD THROUGH THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS LISTS OF THE DIRECTORY THAN ANY OTHER MEDIUM ON EARTH
The purpose of our organization is not merely to sell printing but to help you sell more goods through printing that sells....

The House that Service Built

We Want Your Business

Wilmington Stamp & Printing Company

PHONES: 79 and 997

211-213 North Second Street
WILMINGTON, N.C.
White's De Luxe Ice Cream

is made from pure, fresh dairy products and fresh fruits

Manufactured Under the Most Sanitary Conditions

SPECIALIZING IN FANCY INDIVIDUAL MOLDS FOR SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

If we can offer any suggestions to help you in arranging your party call

WILMINGTON ICE CREAM CO.
Telephones 680 and 681  Wilmington, North Carolina

“Quality and Service”
HILL'S
WILMINGTON
Directory of Householders, Occupants of Office Buildings and Other Business Places
INCLUDING
A Complete Street and Avenue Guide 1930
Copyright, 1930, by Hill Directory Co., Inc.

In the following list the named streets are arranged in alphabetical order, followed by the numbered streets in numerical order, the intersecting streets being shown. The number of each building on the street is given in numerical order, and opposite the number is placed the name of the occupants or houseowner or tenant. In the business blocks containing offices the occupants are shown by room numbers where practicable, in apartment homes the number denotes the number of the apartment. In all streets both sides of the street are included in one list. The profession or business of individuals or firms is given only at their respective place of business; to find occupation of others refer to Alphabetical List of Names. *** Denotes no houses between intersections where this appears. (c) Denotes colored.

ADAMS (Sunset Pk)—North from Central Blvd to Tennessee, 1 west of Washington
9 Wilson Lonnie M
16 Grant Murray
17 King Frank
19 Davis Chas K
20 Huggins Wm W
24 Cannon Wm A

A B C ALLEY—East from 918 N
Fourth
405 Bradley Maggie (c)
406 Sanders Walter (c)
407 Gary Jones (c)
408 Cribbs Bertha (c)
409 Mack Walter (c)
410 Long Bertha (c)
411 Ellerby Leroy (c)
413 Johnson Fredk (c)
415 Thompson Rosa (c)

NORTH CAROLINA BANK and TRUST Co.
For the Carolinas and the South
| 612 | McClammy Richd (c) |
| 613 | Vacant |
| 618 | Clemmons W Luther |
| 701 | Vacant |
| 702 | Pat's Palace Rest (c) Newkirk Patk (c) |
| 703 | Jones Sophia (c) |
| 704 | Ford Laura (c) |
| 705 | McKey Archie (c) |
| 706 | Winstead Arth (c) |
| 707 | Hunter Robt H (c) |
| 707½ | Chaney Rebecca (c) |
| 708 | Collins Amanda (c) |
| 709 | Bryant Thos (c) |
| 711 Jenkins Jas M Rev (c) |
| 711½ | Quince Rosa (c) |
| 713 | Dorsey John (c) |
| 714 | McNeal Martha (c) |
| 715 | Moore Daisy (c) |
| 716 | Howell Lillie (c) |
| 717 | Gummer Eliz (c) |
| 718 Davis Theresa (c) |
| 719 | Allen Lula R (c) |
| 720 | Knight Thos H (c) |
| 801 Pigott Janie P mus tchr |
| 802 Pigott Jas C |
| 803 Johnson Olof M |
| 805 | Creasy Wm M |
| 807 | Heinsberger Philip |
| 809 Turner Martha L Mrs |
| 811 | Futrelle Herbert D |
| 813 Fisher Theo |
| 815 Dooley Jos T |
| 911 DeVane Nancy (c) |
| 913 Cowan Jas L (c) |
| 917 Uley Shepard (c) |
| 919 | Baker Gaston (c) |
| 1001 | Galloway Oliver (c) |
| 1003 | Chew Mary (c) |
| 1017 | Brinkley David (c) |
| 1019 | Hardy Hannah (c) |
| 1115 Edwards Thos (c) |
| 1207 | Vacant |
| 1209 | Vacant |
| 1303 | Sneed Sallie (c) |
| 1305 | Vacant |
| 1307 Kendall av intersec |
| 1309 Turner John H (c) |
| 1311 Bradley John (c) |
| 1313 James Mary (c) |
| 1314 Pearson Betty (c) |
| 1316 Newkirk Wm J (c) |
| 1318 | Vacant |
| 1320 Clinton Phyllis (c) |
| 1402 Williams Maggie (c) |
| 1404 Hawes John (c) |
| 1408 Hawes David J (c) |
| 1410 | Robertson Lizzie (c) |
| 1412 | Jackson Chas (c) |
| 1414 Whitfield Frank (c) |
| 1419 Baker Sidney (c) |
| 1501 Armstrong Geo T |
| 1502 | Smith Geo B |
| 1503 | Vick Walter C |
| 1504 Brown Richd A |
| 1506 | King Edw G Jr |
| 1507 | Shaw Henry |
| 1508 | Barefoot Robt |
| 1511 Larkins Robt L |
| 1512 McRaeckan Bennett R |
| 1513 | Tienken John H |
| 1514 McKenzie John S |
| 1515 | Boggan Cleburne M |
| 1516 | Walsak Geo J |
| 1601 | Wrede John |
| 1602 | Herring Wm V |
| 1603 | Reyes Geo S |
| 1604 | Hayden M Kath |
| 1605 | Bright Jennie A Mrs |
| 1606 Meyland M LeRoy |
| 1607 Holmes Wm P |
| 1608 | Barker Jas T |
| 1610 | Register Wm F |
| 1611 | Hall Robt S |
| 1612 | Dushan Chas |
| 1619 | Kuhlen John G |
| 1620 | Woodbury Llewellyn E |
| 1621 | Benson R Darn |
| 1705 Davis Norman E |
| 1706 | Wells Walter A |
| 1715 McIntire Thos W |
| 1716 Applewhite Geo B |
| 1718 Hashagen Walter G |
| 1719 | Delaware Seldon D |
| 1720 | Carroll Amadee J |
| 1721 | Pick Carl J |
| 1802 | Page Roger M Jr |
| 1803 | Kraft Wm T Jr |
| 1804 | Jones J Anderson |
| 1805 | Selter Delmar B |
| 1806 | Doxey Sanford |
| 1808 | Durant Leon M |
| 1817 | Gaines Guy |
| 1819 | Salling Jas H |
| 1821 | Lewis E Boaz |
| 1901 Otersen Adolph |
| 1902 | McIntire Thos A |
| 1903 | Benson Jas R |
| 1904 Kelley Wm H |
| 1905 | Manitos Peter A |
| 1906 White Chas E |
| 1908 | Brittain B Frank Jr |
| 1910 Williams Robt J Jr |

---

**Directory Information**

- **Wilmington Householders' Directory (1930)**
- **Gordon Bros., Newspapers Books Magazines**

---

**Contact Information**

- **Kingoff's**, 231-4797
- **Oleander Credit Development Co., Telephone 851**
- **Hugh MacRae & Co., Phone 611**
## Frank G. Harriss

### Realtors
Wallace Building
Phone 202

### Insurers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bonds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone 202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 352 (1930) Hill Directory Co.'s

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANN - Contd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 Betty Thompson T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913 Brinson Linwood G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914 Houston Roderick M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915 Lutes Wm R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916 Lenon W Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918 Hinz Fredk M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 Fussell E J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922 Holland W Stanley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wrightsville av intersects

### Ashe - East from Fourth to Castle Hayne rd, bet Griffin and Smith

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>408 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Audubon - A suburb 2 1/2 miles southeast from city, bet Garden City and Winter Garden

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audubon Boulevard (Audubon) - South from Wrightsville av, 1st west of Eighth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton Robt J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Solon L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunch Geo L jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Josephus C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guthrie Jas R jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewlett Herbert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyner Nina Mrs nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines Walter J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loman Saml T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loman Rachel M nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Annie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Leroy L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sholer John T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venters Mark D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Back Row (Delgado Mills Village) - South from Wrightsville av, 2d east of Wrightsville av

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61 Ganous Agnes Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 White Wm D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Odum Emma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Bailey Otis P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 White Marshall M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Martin Marshall C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Tyson R Maston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Howard Cicerio B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Faulk Lee R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Watts M Duff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Yaeger Tyree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Ganey Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Hicks Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Boswell Covell O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Boswell Doss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Garvey Roy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Yopp Thos A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Stanley Mollie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Hobbs Elvy H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Hartsoe Wm N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Batton Chester R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Hargrove John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Strickland Wm R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Padgett Mamie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Clewis Maude Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Back Row (Delgado Mills New Village) - South from Wrightsville av, 2d beyond city limits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>212 Todd W Raleigh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Dawkins E Saml</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Smith Dock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Gregg Carl S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Garrison Eug C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 McLaub Wm J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Lewis Queenie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Batton Era J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Coleman John P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 King Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Hill Bertha Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Sawyer Wm T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Watson Wm F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Herring Luby F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Hinson Milton L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Potter Chas F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Bialsell Walter D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bailey's Alley - From Front to Second, bet Dock and Market

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barnett AV (Carolina Pl) - East from 419 Wrightsville av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 Dixon Harry L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015 Rackley Jos J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018 Coleman Ephraim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 Sellers Mary E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021 Pittman Jackson L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2101 Hughes Thos B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2107 Scott Leslie W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2109 Walker Wm H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2110 Langston Henry P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2112 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2114 Phelps Walter G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2115 Herring Ernest G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2116 Batton Jos M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2119 Bryant David J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2201 Bullard Evander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2207 Long Isaac P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2208 Harwell Wm H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Barney's Alley - East from 1109 S 9th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basin - On river bet Hartnett and Cowan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bay - North from 1201 Grace

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>305 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Powers Cornelie (c)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Mundy Marle (c)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Robinson Alex (c)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 Spicer Wm (c)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 1/2 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Beatty Alley - East from 712 N Second

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>211 Slater Sarah (c)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Robinson Lou (c)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Beck Alley - East from 412 N Fifth av

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>509 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 1/2 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Finkelstein's -- Loan Office

"The Home of Reliable Luggage"

TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES
2-6-8 SOUTH FRONT, CORNER MARKET
PHONE 642

534 (1930) HILL DIRECTORY CO.'S

BLAKE'S ALLEY — South from Church to Castle, bet Fourth and Fifth

BLANEY'S ALLEY—East from 308 S 3d

BLOOM ALLEY—West from 811 N Seventh
611 Nixon Susan (c)
612 Hunter Wm (c)
613 Vacant
614 Epps John E (c)
615 Epps Jas E (c)

BLOUNT'S ALLEY—South from 612 Princess to Market
14 Vacant

BONEY'S ALLEY — East from Ninth to Tenth, 1st south of Wright
902 Vacant
904 Vacant
906 Gore Pearl ©
908 Vacant
910 Billups Rachel (c)

BORDEN AV (Brookwood) — South from 2206 Market, beyond city limits
es Hebron H Patton
12 Harrison Jack W mus tchr
13 Powers Carl A
20 Merritt Louis L
Carlton av intersects
100 Hardwick Alvy R
109 Vacant
113 Boggess Clayton B
120 Sutherland Benj F
Grady av intersects
204 King Parley A

BRADLEY—East from river to Fourth, 1st north of Parsley

BRADLEY ALLEY—East from 510 N Sixth
605 Brown Nellie (c)

BRONX AV—East from S 19th 1st south of Castle
1914 Blake Lucian H

BROOKLYN — North from 807 Swann
1103 Collins Wm (c)
1104 Richardson Alf (c)
1109 McGuire Walter (c)
1113 Hill Mary (c)
1114 Brown Besie (c)
Nixon intersects
1210 Chestnut Flary (c)
1210½ Nixon Saml (c)
1212 Grant Wm (c)
1212½ Gold Allen (c)
1214 Vacant
1216 Vacant
1218 McClaud Clara (c)
1220 Gigets John (c)
1222 Simmons Viola (c)
1226 Williams Mary (c)
Taylor intersects
1306 Goss Richd (c)
1308 Joseph Diana (c)
1309 Dye Frank (c)
1310 Vacant
1311 Hayes Harvey (c)
1312 Perkins Hannah (c)
1314 Vacant
1316 Eddy Estella (c)

BROOK'S ALLEY—East from 510 N Seventh to Eighth
705 Hawkins Lizzie (c)
707 Beatty Cath (c)
709 Pigford Molsy (c)
710 Joyner Mittie (c)
711 Brooks John (c)
711½ Vacant
712 Hawkins Eliza (c)
713 Morgan Hattie (c)
713½ Bryant Frances (c)
714 Hill Mamie (c)
715 Vacant
715½ Otis Carrie (c)
716 Moore Isabelle (c)

BROOKWOOD AV—South from 2300 Market, beyond city limits
10 Jones Torrence R
14 Shuffler Marion J
15 Murray Taylor S
Carlton av intersects
100 Buck Jas W
104 Price Jas A
110 Holden S Edgar
114 Polvogt M Augusta
Grady av intersects
208 Willson H Berry
211 Smith Owen B
212 Pope E Heath
213 Stone Robt R Jr
218 Wilkinson Wm T
219 Johnson Hooper D
221 Vacant
224 Taylor Will R
225 Severel Ralph W 
Metts av intersects

BROWN—North from 511 Swann
1102 Tolen Prince (c)
1103 Moore Victoria (c)
1104 Moseley John (c)
1105 Moore Lucy (c)
1106 Vacant
1107 Vacant
1108 Jones Jos (c)
1109 Vacant
1110 Vacant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1111 Young Eliza</th>
<th>212 Herring Annie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1111½ Davis Henry</td>
<td>213 Flowers June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112 Bloom Julius</td>
<td>214 Days Ada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113 Davis Dorsey</td>
<td>215 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114 Gibson Lizzie</td>
<td>216 Dlugin Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116 Jones Tra</td>
<td>217 Flowers Oscar B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1118 Singleton Saml</td>
<td>219 Grimstead Fred D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 Waiters Frank</td>
<td>221 Freedland Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1122 Charles Guy</td>
<td>3d intersects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nixon intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1203 Wells Nancy</th>
<th>304 Atkinson Wm L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1207 McFarland Benj (c)</td>
<td>305 Waters Ethel (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208 Torrence Amelia (c)</td>
<td>307 Harvey Robt (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209 Curtis Mary (c)</td>
<td>308 Merritt Kenneth C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211 Ash Robt (c)</td>
<td>309 Jackson Wm (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212 Child Janie (c)</td>
<td>310 Lewis Oscar T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213 Schell Arnett (c)</td>
<td>312 Berger Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214 Bozier Mildred (c)</td>
<td>313 Whitehead Cenia (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214¼ Vacant</td>
<td>315 Moore Marie (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215 Vacant</td>
<td>4th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217 Wilson Robt (c)</td>
<td>403 Langdon Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1218 Vacant</td>
<td>405 Schnibben Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219 Sindab Timothy (c)</td>
<td>406 McCoy Thos E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Taylor intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1305 Johnson Jos (c)</th>
<th>501 Vacant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1307 Hill Jos (c)</td>
<td>503 Williams Isabelle (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308 vacant</td>
<td>504 Teachey Abner B (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1309 Skober Wm (c)</td>
<td>506 Blake Lena (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1310 Vacant</td>
<td>507 Taylor Jas (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1311 Simpson Ledell (c)</td>
<td>508 Futch Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1312 Hall Wm (c)</td>
<td>509 Davis Isabelle (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1313 Vacant</td>
<td>510 Reese Shedrick (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1314 Madison Louvenia (c)</td>
<td>512 Washington John (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315 Black Leroy (c)</td>
<td>513 McNeil Wm (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1320 Jones Saml (c)</td>
<td>514½ Page McKiver (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1321 Bellamy Saml (c)</td>
<td>515 Wilkins Wm (c)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Howard intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1408 Davis Geo (c)</th>
<th>516 Sabb Benj (c)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5th av intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BRUNSWICK—East from river to McRae, bet Hanover and Bladen

Corbett Co The whse
Diamond Steamboat & Wrecking Co wharf
Hyman Supply Co whse
Moore’s Roger Sons Co whse
SALRY Co frt office (side entrance)
Standard Oil Co of N J
Union Tank Car Co

Nutt intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2d intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106 Odom Nancy (c) restr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Mills Betsie (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 DeVaughn Lucy (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Butler Nathan (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Sanders Hattie (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Sanders Alice (c)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thompson’s al intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3rd intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>304 Atkinson Wm L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Waters Ethel (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Harvey Robt (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Merritt Kenneth C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Jackson Wm (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Lewis Oscar T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Berger Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Whitehead Cenia (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Moore Marie (c)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

210 Princess Street

Phone 472
The Wilmington Savings & Trust Company
110 PRINCESS STREET
1888—Oldest and Largest North Carolina Savings Bank—1930

536 (1930) HILL DIRECTORY CO.'S

BRUNSWICK—Contd
615 Brown Pearl (c)
616-20 Independent Ice Co
617 Simmons Calvin (c)

7th intersects
705 Hawkins Dani (c)
706 Hicks Rosa (c)
707 Vacant
708 McBride John (c)
709 Nelson Moses (c)
710 Jones Wm (c)
711 Vacant
713 Nixon Chas (c)
715 Prince Gus (c)
721 Nati Biscuit Co

FRONT STREET

BRUNSWICK—Caldwell Campbell
615 706 617 709 710 707 708 705

8th intersects
801 Weeks Richd (c)
802 Willis Rebecca (c)
804 Gray Holly (c)
805 Ray Priscilla (c)
807 Miller Anna (c)

BURNETT ALLEY—South from 610 Church
606½ Jackson Amy (c)
607 Vacant
609 Davis Martha (c)
610 Vacant

Caldwell Avenue—Southeast from 1710 Castle
602 Vacant
604 Moore M Lucas
610 Hanshey Robt J
614 Vacant
618 Vacant
622 Vacant
628 Gurganious Floyd B

19th intersects
702 Millis Jas J
705 Skipper Chas L
706 Edwards A Chadwick
709 Durdin Quincy
710 Vacant
714 Vacant
720 McDonnell Frank M
813 Marshburn Hosea N
814 Delgado Public Sch
817 Milican Jasper R

CAMPBELL—East from river to McRae, bet Red Cross and Hanover
214 Carter Robt S
216 Roethlinger Chas A

3d intersects
305 Stewart John W
307 Bridger Wm M
308 Glenn Wm B
309 Genes Pickett
310 Simmons Ruth (c)
311 Jones Chas McD
312 Brothers M Luther
313 Vacant
314 Harrison Snodie L
316 Thomas Gro Co

4th intersects
405 Terry Wm R
409 Rich Jas E
411 Savage Geo H
412 Hickman Henry M
413 Holland Lawrence S
417 Vesey Joe P

418 Williamson Dennis H
419 Zibelin Louis J
420 Moore Jeremiah J
421 ODwyer Jas J
422 Vacant

5th av intersects
503 Spicer Lula (c)
507 Nixon John (c)

6th intersects
508 Davis Jas (c)
509 Stephens Lonnie (c)

Foster's al intersects
511 G U O of T Hall (c)
512 Rouse Geo (c)
513-15 Jones Ellen restr (c)
514 Bryant Chester (c)
516 Vacant
516½ Cobbs Wm (c) billiards
517 McRae Lina M (c)
518 Howard Jos E (c) prod
518½ Johnson Wm E (c) shoe repr
519 Skipper Wm E
520 Tilley Georgia (c) restr

7th intersects
600 Vacant
603 Blake W H & Son planing mill
607 Piver E S Co shtmtlwrs
610 Harley Benj (c)
611 McIver Lbr Co
615 Williams Jas E (c) wood
616 Mallette John E Rev (c)
617 Davis Edw (c)
619 Russell Walter (c)
620 Edwards Albert gro

8th intersects
701 Garnett Benj (c)
703 Johnson Walter (c)
704 Johnson Annie (c)
706 Lane Mary (c)
707 Seymore Ernest (c)
708 Pickett Sallie (c)
709 Floyd Duncan C (c)
711 Smith Alice E (c)
712 Lyles Arth (c)
714 Jackson Blanche (c) nurse
714½ Taylor Jas (c)
715 Montgomery Young (c)
716 Grant Robt (c)
719 Smith Jos (c)
720 Brown Alf (c)
721 Robinson & Turner (c) Indry
722 Wilson Bertha (c)

8th intersects
801 Robinson Hampton (c)
802 Drew Ida (c)
803 Allen Anna (c)
804 Powell Russell (c)
805 Thomas Danl (c)
809 Brunjes Martin gro

Campbell AV—South from Green, 1st east of Wood
606 Miles John (c)
610 Powers Wm (c)
611 Bryant Peter (c)
612 Wallace David (c)
614 Jones Ruby (c)
616 Moore Argie (c)
CAPE FEAR—East from N Fourth to city limits, bet Griffin and Hilton

CAPE FEAR ALLEY—South from Wright to Meares bet Eighth and Ninth
1011 Vacant
1022 Robinson Ella (c)

CAPE FEAR AV—East from 307 S 13th
1306 Berry Lincoln (c)
1308 Berry Sallie (c)
1314 Hawkins Coster (c)

CAPE FEAR PINES—A suburb 2 miles southeast from city—south of Country Club Pines
Allen Lilley
Benson Henry
Benson Jas H
George Frank C
Hewett Robt
Hewett Wm
Oliver Winters
Rising Richd F
Scoggins Sol W

CARLTON AV—East from city limits 1st south of Market

CAROLINA AV—East from 211 S 17th
1707 Eubank Mittle R Mrs
1711 Duncan Wm P
1712 Burriss Ernest R
1713 Vacant
1715 Ruark Asa D
1719 King Donald C
18th intersects
1721 Page Leslie M
1723 Brown John W
1725 Andrews Verman W
1727 Spragens Wm T
1729 Cox J Marion
1731 Meadows Jas T
1735 Massey Edw W
1737 Burnett Richd T
1739 Walker Harvey P
1804 Brown W Thos
1806 Futrelle Nathan B
1818 Register Danl G
1820 White John P
1822 Smith Ella V Mrs
Robinson Ernest
19th intersects
1902 Willis Edw S
1906 Stillman John R
1908 Burriss Isaac N
1912 Hill Louis H
Keen Chas H
Wrightsville av intersects

CAROLINA BEACH RD (Greenfield Pk)—Continuation of S Third from city limits
Greenfield Park
Stuckey Lewis R

CAROLINA BEACH RD (Summer Hills)—Continuation of Carolina Beach rd (Greenfield Pk)
Byrd Lubey
Grimstead Wm C
Grisom Wm L
Horne Henry
Horowitz Jacob
Kennedy Ross
King Harry A
LeRay Frank jr
Lewis John E
McCabe Harry L gro
Michaelis Henry B
Sunset Service Sta
Taylor Carl E filling sta
Ware Chas N
Watson Wm E
Wolff John T
Woolard Lonnie M

CAROLINA BEACH RD (Sunset Park)—Continuation of Carolina Beach rd (Summer Hills)
Ballard Ronald E
Cannon Service Sta
Davis Jas K
Greenfield Mineral Water Co
Page Walter C gro
Slaughter Robt T
Sunset Park School

CAROLINA HEIGHTS—A suburb north of Market, east of 17th

CAROLINA PLACE—A suburb south of Market, east of 17th

CASTLE—East from river to corporate limits, bet Church and Queen
Brown Sarah (c) restr
Tidewater Power Co elec plant
Tidewater Power Co gas plant
Surry intersects
2 Oliver Wm
4 Shepard John W
6 Duncan Rudolph M
8 Smith John O
10 Holmes Hattie Mrs
17 Vacant
Front intersects
105 Rice Fredk B
106 Stewart Wm R
108 Pickett Mary E Mrs
109 Dicksey Geo L
110 Burriss Saml L
112 Westermann Annie E Mrs
ROBT. R. CHRISTIE
INSUROR

Room 9, Home Savings Bank Building

WILMINGTON HOUSEHOLDERS’ DIRECTORY (1930)

703 Todd Elijah A gro
704 Futch Walter J
705-07 Davis & Co dry gds
706 Thompson Chas E
708 Thompson Chas H
708½ Vacant
709 Davis Morris I
710 Vacant
711 King Edmund L W
711½ Kings Electric Shoe Repair Shop
712 Vacant
713 Greer Robt W gro
713½ Greer Jos B
714 Castle St Furn Co
Jaffe Harry
716 Evenson Harry genl mdse
719 Wilkins John W
720 Williams Henry B (c)
721 Home Food Store gros
709½ Southside Pressing Club (c)
802 Edwards Albert gro
802½ Vacant
804 Edwards Albert fish
805 Robertson Thos A c) fish
806 Baker Sidney (c) auto repr
808 Bryant Frederick (c)
808½ Davis Chas (c) barber
809 Suggs Dock (c) barber and restr
809½ Southside Pressing Club (c)
810 Hankins Oliver (c)
811 Carper Timothy T (c)
812 Johnson Alex (c)
813 McAlister John E (c) barber
814 Davis Bailey (c)
815 Brown Norris (c)
816 Chestnut Ned (c)
817 Pugh Chas (c)
818 Brooks Hattie (c)
819 Vacant
820 Vacant
821 Huddleston Margt Mrs gro
901 Carr Jas M (c) restr
901½ Vacant
903 Independent Order of J R Giddings and Joliffie Union
(c)
904 Williams Edw (c)
905 Alford Emma (c)
909 Miller Wm M (c)
910 Stevens Robt A (c)
911 Smith Mary (c)
912 McKay Jas (c)
913 Wiggins Easter (c)
914 Ellis Henry (c)
915 Allen Jas (c)
916 Williams Napoleon (c) clothes preser
919 Carr Katie (c) hairdrsr
920 Piver R Lee gro

1001 Vacant
1001½ Lewis Eliza (c)
1003 Bryant Frank F (c)
1004 Moore Vance (c)
1005 Bryant Sarah E (c)
1006 Miller John W (c)
1006½ Hewett Ella F (c)
1007 Geyer Janie (c)
1010 Smith John T (c)
1013 McKoy Winnie (c)
1015 Allen Emma (c)
1016 Smith Rosetta (c)
1016½ Vacant
1017 Glover Lillie (c)
1018 Vacant
1018½ Vacant
1919 McIntire Ancrom (c) prod
1120 Riggins Otto (c)
1105 Tucker Edw H (c)
1107 Vacant
1109 Vacant
1111 Keith Wm (c)
1113 Sampson Edw (c)
1115 Spearman Alice (c)
1117 Hill Andrew (c)
1120 Benton Mariah (c)
1121 Croom M Herman
1124 Rich L Monroe
1126 Jordan Matthew W
1128 Minton Ulysses
1129 Branch Roy L
1131 McFarland Minnie (c)
1132 Russ Alex P
1133 Howard Janie (c)
1135 Redd Almond (c)
1136 Hill Bryan M
1137 McKoy Fannie (c)
1139 Dysard Construction Co
1221 Lewis John W whse
1210 Jordan Matthew W
1215 Rich L Monroe
1216 Jordan Matthew W
1218 Minton Ulysses
1219 Dysard Construction Co
1221 Lewis John W whse
1301 Lewis John W hdw
1302 Lewis John W gro
1303 Vacant
1304 Marshburn Saml N
1305 Mack John H (c)
1310 Matthews Marion H
1311-14 Capps J W & Co auto
1312 Farrow Ile
1314 Hobbs Jesse T gro
1315 Bonham Woodie
1317 Brown Wilhelmina (c)
1319 King Oscar R gro
1320 Hobbs Jesse T
1401 Willis Geo R
1402 McLean Benj F
1403 King Oscar R
1404 Tharp Luther R
1405 Stubbs Jesse O
1406 Buie Theodosia Mrs
1409 Johnson Wm L

ROBT. C. CANTWELL
REALTORS

212 Princess St.

Ambulance Service

John H. Shaw’s Sons
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
AT YOUR SERVICE
520 Red Cross St.
Phone 2081

Wm. L. Shaw
Herbert B. Shaw
THE INDEPENDENT ICE CO.

PURE ICE FROM FILTERED WATER
PHONES 94 AND 68

CASTLE—Contd
1410 Hobbs J Raymond
1413 Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
1414 Jenkins Edw
1415 King Luther B
1417 Causey Carl

15th intersects
1501 Castle Hts M E Ch
1509 Wilson Jas E
1510 Cook Carl A
1511 Batson Geo
1514 Curtis J Wm
1515 Clements Robt L
1516 Stokely Elljah E
1518 Meshaw Jasper T
1519 Kirk Lillie Mrs nurse
1520 Blanchard Wm H gro

16th intersects
1601 Worthington Oliver F
1602 Herrings Oscar C
1603 King Guy
1604 Vacant
1605 Coley Jennings B
1606 Bell Elijah A
1608 Hewett Hiram B
1609 Klymen Robt
1610 Brown Norris W
1611 Tharp W Hampton
1612 Vacant
1614 Vacant
1615 Harris M Frank
1616 Vacant
1617 Pate Angus C
1619 Thompson Wm D
1620 New Speedway Service Sta

17th intersects
1702 Roderick & Land cabt wkrs
1704 Pinehurst Pharmacy
1706 Marshburn Monroe

Caldwell av intersects
1710 Justice Mary A Mrs
1712 Watts Thurman

18th intersects
1800 Gainous Dock M
1801 Wesleyan Methodist Church
1804 Willet Napoleon A
1808 Peterson Henry E
1813 Greer & Camache cabtmkrs
1815 Vacant
1816 White Emory W gro
1818 Floyd Sallie M Mrs
1824 Morton Sterling L gro

19th intersects
1901 Williamson H Lucian
1906 Williamson Emmett A
1907 Jacobs Michl
1909 Scoggins Wm C
1913 Anderson Archie F
1917 Godbold R Lee
2003 O'Neal Pettigrew L
2005 Nichols Thos H
Clyde Steamship Co

CASTLE HAYNE RD—North from city limits, a continuation of N 10th

Barnes Coy A
Blanton Payton
Bradshaw Geo W
Brown Ashley B
Carpenter Albert H

Corbett Howard R gro
Corbett Howard R
Corbett Package Co basket mfrs
Dawson Henry (c)
Eason Martha E Mrs
Eubanks W Lester
Galena Signal Oil Co bulk plant
Godwin E W & Sons lmbr
Godwin Earl M
Godwin Eddie W
Godwin Edw P
Godwin Wm C
Gulf Refining Co bulk plant
Gurganius Hinton
Harrington Gladys M Mrs
Herrin Carrie
Hewlett Albert D filing sta
Horrell Sallie E Mrs
Jenkins Christopher C
Keith Bros feed
King Jas E
Lanier Liston
Larkins Carl L
Maxwell Luther R
Maxwell's Service Sta
Merritt Benj. K
Moore Dincie Mrs
Mott Miles (c)
Murray Clinton F
New Hanover County Home
and Farm
Newton Carlton S
Newton J Porter live stock
Nixon Chas (c)
N C State Highway Comm

Ocean Oil Corp bulk plant
Ornamental Concrete Co
Pope Alman H
Rochelle Andrew
Rouse J Fredk
Rouse John A
Sherman Fredk
Smith Creek Service Sta
Smith Creek Stave & Lmbr
Co
Thomason Lmbr Co
Wilmington Oil Co bulk plant
Woodcock Geo R

CEDAR AV (Winter Park)—West from McMillan, 2 north of Wrightsville fpk
Bradshaw Louvan L
Fennell Fredk A
Rackley Dennie

CENTER (Love Grove)—
101 English Chas (c)

CENTRAL BLVD (Sunset Park)
—West from Carolina Beach rd, 1 south of Northern blvd
1 Colwell Walter D
1 Kellum Woodus
Henderson Pinky nurse
2 Gregg J Max
Hogue Cyrus D
5 Davis Richmond H
Washington intersects
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHERRY AV</td>
<td>(Audubon)—West from 7th, 1 south of Wrightsville tpk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bullard LeRoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canady Percy L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crench John H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fick Geo H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herring Anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Josey Wm C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lanier Wm H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nall John P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oosterwyk Hugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raynor Lester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raynor Nancy Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanton Chas H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanton Mary M Mrs nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bundy Esther nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sutherland Lucille Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walsh P Horton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams Bruce M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams Jas C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHESTNUT</td>
<td>East from river to city limits bet Princess and Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Water intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frying Pan Power Boat Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Springer Coal Co Inc The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Murchison J W Co hdw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Southern Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Front intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 Federal Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U S Post Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>101 S A L Ry Co div frt and pass agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S A L Ry Co ticket agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S A L Ry Co trav frt and pass agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>105 Giles Clayton &amp; Son ins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>107 Fenner &amp; Beane stock brokers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>109 Wilmington Star-News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>109½ 'Ladies' &amp; Men's Rest Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>111 Friendly Cafeteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>112 American Legion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>121-31 Cape Fear Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cape Fear Hotel Coffee Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baker Augusta D Mrs public sten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lions Club 2d intersecs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>201 Wood Mary S Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>206 Cape Fear Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>209 Willard Darl H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>210 Thorpe John W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>211 LeGrand John Q Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>213 King-Cowell Motor Co Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>216 Woodburn John E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3d intersecs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>307 Durham Nell bdg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>308 Buck Dallas E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHADBOURNE ALLEY** — West from N 4th, bet Bladen and Harrett

**CHARLOTTE**—East from 410 Wood

- Murphy Alice (c)
- Lee Robt (c)
- Bowens Larry (c)
- Holmes Wm (c)
- Nixon Christine (c)
- Hammond Caroline (c)
- Allen Wm (c)
- Carter John (c)
- Wright Addie (c)
- Murray Emma (c)
- Bowens Thos (c)

Bay intersecs

- Allen Katie (c)
- King John H (c)
- Smith Delia (c)
- Smith Rosa (c)
- Robinson Jean (c)
- Woodcock Cora (c)
- Betencourt Wm H (c)
- Keith Laura (c)
- McIver Mary (c)
- Smith Jas (c)
- Nixon Ruth (c)

**INFORMATION**

- Retail Store Phone 2460
- Wholesale Store Phone 2443

**INSURANCE**

- CLAYTON GILES & SON
- 105 CHESTNUT ST. PHONE 5
CHESTNUT—Contd
301 Chadwick Eliz D nurse
302 Martin Chas D
303 Latham Bertha E nurse
304 1/2 Black Eliza nurse
305 West J Wallace
306 Lethlow Madge nurse
312 Vacant
313 Brand R Alf
314 Harlow Amelia H Mrs
315 Schulken Irene B Mrs
316 Middleton Eliza nurse
319 Bryan Dani H
320 Kock Willoughby W
4th intersects
401 Vacant
402 Padrick Walter J
403 Cox John F
406 Council Albert L Jr
407 Vacant
408 Davis Claudia Mrs
410 Smith G Earl
411 Steadman Fannie W
412 Lane W Ronald
414 Stevens Hamilton W
417 Barnes Dawson F
419 Mason Clyde E
420 Raftery Jas M
5th intersects
503 Smith Kate E Mrs bdg
508 Smith Beckwith D
507 Howe Jos G
507 1/2 Warren John B
510 Cleapor Wm G
512 Warren Richd F
514 Warren Archie G
516 Barbot Julian A
517 Council Jas F
519 Vann Mamie J Mrs
515 Leftwich Geo E
517 Brunson Reuben R
519 Marshburn Paul A gro
6th intersects
602 Chasten Agnes H mus tchr
603 Hahn S Fredk
606 Wessell Rosa H Mrs
609 Connor Wm P
610 Rose Henry G
611 Glumeyer Beta Mrs
612 Merritt Daisy B Mrs
613 Genaust Otto W
616 Brunjes John H
617 Wessell Lena Mrs
619 Spillman John
620 Haar M Henry
7th intersects
705 Penny Walter A
706 Briskin Philip H
710 Clemmons O Moody
710 1/4 Chestnut St Presbyterian Church (c)
712 Vacant
713 Kersey Fred L
715 Duls Henry T gro
717 Peebles Jas A
719 Williamson Dan L
720 Webster Harvey G roofer
721 Westbrook Norwood S
722 McFadyen Duncan

McGRATH & CO.
302 North Front Street Phone 777
Pianos, Radio and Accessories

Phonographs
Edisonic
Panatrope
Brunswick
Victor Orthophonic
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1109 McRae Wm W
1111 Mattocks Albert M
1113 Griffith Frank M
1114 Simon Sol (c)
1116 James Florence (c)
1120 Williams Mary (c)
12th intersects
1201 Bost Jos H
1202 Justice Grocery Co
1203 Council C Knox
1204 Horne Zelphia L
1205 Levine Julius
1207 Best R Bynum
1208 Callihan Blanche D Mrs
1212 Scott Kath (c) nurse
13th intersects
1309 Woody Thos K
1311 Noe Walter R Rev
1315 Nichols A Ferris
1316 Orrell John A
1320 Northrop Rob H
1321 Abel Jos
14th intersects
1401 Ecker Geo B
1402 Burgwin Kenneth O
1403 Shain Nathan
1404 Block Nathan E
1406 May Benj
15th intersects
1510 Fovillel Wayne A
1516 Walker Marguerite L
1519 Johnson Warren S
1520 Stevens John A
16th intersects
1601 Finch Edgar M
1603 Lewis Lamar E
1605 Hicks Eug C
1606 Wilson McCulloch B
1607 Sloumb John C
1608 Hankinson Louis A
1610 Foy N Lena
1612 Codiington Herbert A Dr
1615 Sprunt Alex
1619 Little Fred E
Christian Science Church
Christian Science Reading Room
17th intersects
1701 Cooper Oscar F
1702 Vacant
1704 Murrin Cornelius M
1705 Corbett J Irving
1706 Nimocks Geo T
1707 Perdue John W
1708 Peersall Fred L
1709 Davis Carl H
1710 Platt Rob C
1711 Griffiths Geo A Dr
1716 Thomason Bonner H
1718 Thompson Jos E
18th intersects
1801 Ulrich Danl
1802 Nutter Sarah H Mrs
1803 Johnson Geo W Dr
1805 Snipes Elmer B
1806 Eggleston E Furrnell
1807 Wright Isaac C
1809 Browne Otway L
1811 Sutton Ivey J
1820 Clotte Wm P
1822 Kells Willard
19th intersects
1901 Salebby Eli S
1902 Payne Harry E
1915 Vacant
1917 Betts Wm N
1919 McKee Harry A
1920 Wade Arch D
1921 Hull John S
1922 Vacant
20th intersects
CHURCH—East from river to city limits, bet Castle and Nun
Surry intersects
Broadfoot Iron Wks Inc
1 Newbold Jerry M
2 Foshee Chas S
5 Walker Richd F
1116 Walker May C nurse
6 Darby Mary C
8 Bremer Lizzie C Mrs
10 Beale Wm D
11 Howard Elisha J
Front intersects
104 Kelly Bessie O
105 Greer W Frank
106 Goldstein Harry
108 Montgomery Francis A
109 Wright Jas T
110 Brittian J Saml
111 Hal Alex M
115 Cummings Susan C Mrs
116 Watters May B
118 Bell Harry L
119 Hopkins Edith A Mrs
120 Belch Edwin M
21st intersects
200 Brigade Boys' Club
Kiwanis Club
201 King J Arth
203 Ellis Wllie E Mrs
205 Marshburn Jas B
207 Morton Chas E
208 West Stella F Mrs
210 Biddle Herbert M
212 Bell Mary L Mrs
213 Murray Julius A (c)
214 Clemmons Robt A
215 MacRae John W (c)
216 Calhoun Dougall J
3d intersects
305 Tienken Geo T
307 Jewett Robt D Jr
308 Alexander Sue C Mrs
310 Pigford Robt W
313 Motte Leon L
315 Taylor Eliz Mrs nurse
316 Mills Frank L Jr
318 Mathis Jos A
320 Edwards Ellen Mrs
4th intersects
402 Giavina H Pier
406 Rose Jos E
407 Watters Chas C
408 Brady Robt H
409 Hill Eug
411 Priest Bessie Mrs
Stevens L Grace nurse
412 Miller Francis L
413 Jewell Claude T
414 Jewell Kelly W elec contr
Montgomery Lella L Mrs
416 Jewell Mary A Mrs
420 Hewett Henry L
5th av intersects
American Bakeries
121 S. FRONT ST.
PHONES 808-626
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Bakeries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1413 Brown Wm (c)</th>
<th>1417 McDuffie John (c)</th>
<th>1419 Duggins Edw (c)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15th intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price's al intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1608 Sullivan Edw J</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16th intersects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1710 Lehman Otto housemover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>18th intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

19th intersects

---

CHURCH—Contd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>506 Jones Bessie R Mrs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>506 Casten J Burnice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Shepard Harry E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

510 Vacant

511 Cooper Edgar D

512 Vacant

514 Dixon Mary S Mrs

515 Graham Jas B

518 Vacant

520 Garris Leapie B 6th intersects

601 Boone Eliza (c)

602 Johnson Laura (c)

603 McCoy Lucy (c)

604 Wilson Laura (c)

605 Sterling Othelia (c)

606 Campbell Jas (c) Burnett's al intersects

609 Starkey Frances (c)

610 Green Wm (c)

612 Freeman Josephine (c)

613 Owen Effie (c)

614 Waters John (c)

615 Green Elijah M (c)

616 Vacant

617 Murphy Nancy (c)

619 Vacant

621 Vacant 7th intersects

706 Vacant

708 Miller Josephine (c) drsmkr

709 Butler Martin B M Rev (c)

710 Butler Wm J (c)

712 Wingfield Enoch (c)

713 Willis Robt H (c)

714 Bryant David (c)

715 Henry Lucy (c)

718 McLeAnd Emma J (c)

719 Kelly Chas H (c)

720 Moore Carrie J (c) 8th intersects

* * *

9th intersects

* * *

10th intersects

* * *

11th intersects

1118 Reynolds Minnie 12th intersects

* * *

13th intersects

1302 Graham Eliza (c)

1303 Mosley Everett (c)

1304 Mack Mary (c)

1305 Middleton Leslie D (c)

1306 Harvey Walter J (c)

1307 Wilson Jas (c)

1308 Stanley Mary (c)

1309 Holland John H (c)

1310 Smith Mary (c)

1312 Polk Chas (c)

1313 Holmes Jas (c)

1314 Vacant 14th intersects

1316 Vacant

1403 Appleberry Emily Mrs

1405 Franks Jas (c)

1407 Evans John R (c)

---

CHURCH ALLEY—East from Front to 2d, bet Dock and Orange

CHURCH ROW (Delgado Mills Village)—North and south from Castle, 1 west of Wrightsville tpk

96 Harper Ida Mrs

97 Vacant

98 Stanley Jos B

99 Dubberly Chas

100 Hewett Wm H

101 Edwards Lula Mrs

108 Hardison Jas T

109 Mintz Jennie Mrs

110 Hardison Riley V

116a Lewis LeRoy

CHURCH STREET ALLEY—East from 513 S 8th

802 Vacant

804 Vacant

806 Vacant

808 Vacant

810 Vacant 9th intersects

* * *

10th intersects

* * *

11th intersects

CLARENDON (Love Grove)—East from ACLRR, 1 south of Center

CLARK'S ALLEY—South from 913 Marsteller

1208½ Davis Mary (c)

1210½ Pelham Chas (c)

1212½ Morris Wm (c)

CLAY—North from 3307 Market, beyond city limits

7 Moore Jack L

14 Lewis Jos R

ACLRR crosses

303 Gause Chas (c)

304 Donaldson Sarah (c)

306 Vacant

309 Wood Clarence (c)

313 Jackson Edw (c)

317 Hughes Amos (c)

320 Johnson John (c)

321 Bellamy Ollie (c)
Tidewater Power Company

WILMINGTON HOUSEHOLDERS' DIRECTORY (1930) 545

322 Green Alice (c) 400 Graham John (c) 407 Sweeney Frank (c) 412 Hines Pinkney (c) 416 Reynolds Irene (c) 417 Wilson Jesse (c) 420 Glaspie Percy (c) 503 Harris Robt (c) 504 Whittaker Emma J (c) 506 Jackson Henry (c) 508 Jackson Chas (c) 513 McCullers John (c) 516 White Geo W (c) 524 Davis Geo (c)

CLEVELAND ALLEY—North from 207 Bladen to Harnett, bet 9th and 10th

CLEVELAND AV—North from 217 Bladen to Harnett

904 Crawford Alex (c) 905 Addison Annie B (c) 906 Scott Moses (c) 907 Burns Fredk (c) 908 Mack Jos (c) 910 Miller Frances (c) 911 Bellamy Estelle (c) 912 Beatty Annie (c) 913 Moore Frances (c) 914 Webb John (c) 915 McFarland Mattie (c) 916 Vacant 917 Durant Robt (c) 918 Vacant 920 Vacant

COLLIER ALLEY—East from 816 N 4th

1 Wright Nicholas (c) 2 Moseley Wm (c) 3 Pearce Estella (c) 4 Miller Jas (c) 5 Vacant

COLONIAL DR (Forest Hills)—South from 2801 Market beyond city limits

8 McClammy Herbert 17 Moore Andrew J Jr 19 Mitchell Geo L 124 Hatch Benj T 215 Grise Jesse W 223 Bornean Louis B 301 Corbett Wm Z 305 McCurdy Edw F

CORBETT—Continuation of N 14th, Love Grove

101 Miller Sarah E (c) 103 Vacant 109 English Saml (c) 110 Hampton Thos (c) 113 Gause L Henry (c) 114 Vacant

204 Reaves Walter (c) 215 Vacant

COTTAGE LANE—East from 111 S 3d to 4th

S 3d to 4th

309 Vacant

311 Cottage Lane Studio

Chant Eliz A

COTTON MILL ALLEY—Changed to Bellwill al

COUNTRY CLUB BLVD (Olean-der)—South from Park av, 1 west of Live Oak pkwy

Cantwell Robt C Jr Hamilton Oscar A

Hanby-Howard A

Hanby John R

Ross Frank M

COUNTRY CLUB BLVD (Wood-crest)—North from Wrightsville pk to Carlile, 1 beyond Del-gado Mills Village

Dixon Euy C

Feagle J Marvin

Harris Francis B

James Geo H

COUNTRY CLUB PINES—A sub-urb 2½ miles southeast of city

Cape Fear Country Club Inc

Cardwell Guy A

Dillon Alice M Mrs

Elmore John A

Garrabrant Edgar C

Hargrave Wm W

Howell Claude F

Hume Benj L

Land Albert L

Oliver Willis

Parmele Chas B

Paul Jas W

Penton Howard A

Roe Jas C

Snow Wm A

Symmes Cleves M

Washburn Benj M

Wilkins John

Willis Calvin

COWAN—East from river to 3d, 1 north of Harnett

211 Pate Edw H

213 Carney Jas G

214 Hansley Harelett (c)

215 Jones Jas T

216 Bellin Chas (c)

217 Tyler Hugh

218 Tindar Jack (c)

219 Tyler J Tillman

220 Powell Wesley (c)

221 Harrelson Isom W

NORTH CAROLINA BANK
and TRUST Co.

For the Carolinas and the South
PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.

SAVINGS | 4% PAID ON DEPOSITS 4% | SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
TRUSTS

NORTH FRONT STREET AT PRINCESS
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CREASY AV—East from 223 Wrightsville av, 4 south of Market
1909 Davis Kenneth N
1913 Briggs Thos L
1917 McConnell Geo C
1920 Vacant 20th intersects
2001 Lewis O Edwin
2002 Walker Robt T
2004 Shackelford Rudolph C
2006 Vacant
2007 Hill Clarence E
2008 Webb Harry
2009 Vacant
2010 Fripp Amanda Mrs
2011 Hewette John E
2012 Coleman Robt F
2013 Wilson Absalom W
2014 Johnson Wm
2017 Vacant
2019 Fowler Geo T
2020 Vacant
2021 Vacant
2024 Vacant 21st intersects
2101 Canady W Herman
2103 Scott Louis A
2106 Mercer Nolie W Mrs
2107 Brook Walter P elec contr
2109 Hudson Chas B

CHRIST’S ALLEY—East from 113 S 2d

CROSS ROW (Delgado Mills New Village)—East from Front row to Back row, 1 south of Wrightsville tpk
230 Baker L Talmage
231 Eason John R
232 Hewett Dennis W
233 Shue W Graham
234 Cheery Robt H
235 Canady John W

CROWLEY’S ALLEY—East from 1013 S 2d

CUMMINGS ALLEY—West from 215 S 2d

CUSTOM HOUSE AV—West from 11 N Front to rear of Custom House
Ad-Print Shop
Review Job Printing Office

DAVIS—East from river to 4th, bet Cowan and Parsley
217 Brown Zennie L
219 Schmidt Paul O F
Parsley al intersects • • •
3d intersects

310 Savage Jesse E
312 Mohn Jesse J
314 Vacant

DAWSON—East from river to city limits, bet Wooster and Wright
Surry intersects
Lutheran Sunday School
Spiritine Chemical Co Inc
1 Potter Homer G
3 Fales Jas M
4 Millinor M Alf
5 Perrett Gustave A jr
6 Millinor Calvin C
7 Benton Martin V
8 Vacant
9 Sykes Theo
11 Sharp Jas M
13 Sellers Saml
15 McArthur Pauline Mrs
Front intersects
104 Williamson Annie Mrs
105 Murray Fannie (c)
106 Thomas Edw (c)
107 Sykes Queen (c)
108 Young Lizzie (c)
110 Retner Rebecca (c)
112 Galloway Jos (c)
114 Reavis Hattie (c)
116 Armstrong Martha (c)
119 Bell Rufus (c) 2d intersects
202 Jones Robt L
208 Lee Ashford L
210 Hufham John W
210 Vacant
212 Vacant
213 Page Walter (c)
214 Vacant
215 Vacant
216 Vacant
218 Casteen Ellis W
220 Holden Jas H
222 Holden Kathrine Mrs
224 Williams J Edw 3d intersects
301 Johnson Ernest L
303 Fryor Wm L
305 Jackson Needham J
307 Bell Fernlie L
308 Roberts Frank B
309 Hibburn Adolphus H
311 Vacant
312 Gaston Wm
313 Shepard Guy F
314 Vacant
315 Rackney Jas
316 Williams Mary (c)
318 Brown Guy A
319 Burriss Walter V 4th intersects
402 Brown Edw M (c)
404 Johnson Jos (c)
405 Henry Geo (c)

EFIRD’S All That’s New and Up-to-Date at prices below all competition WILMINGTON’S FINEST STORE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON—Contd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Moore Fannie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405½ Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Brown Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Halsey Chas T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Hill Louis T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Pearsall Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Page Raney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 LaRoo Geo F</td>
<td>Walker Jas Memorial Hosp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Williamson John</td>
<td>Rehder's ul intersections</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Moore Robt D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Smith Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Beverly Lonnie T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Gray Richd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Kee Jas F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Galloway Thos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Harris Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513½ Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 McCullough Sarah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Mack Scipio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Murry Clyde</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Hill Lula</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 Cobb Henry Z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Toney Eli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Sneed Dolell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Bernice Sarah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Hawkins Ella</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Whitley Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Cordal Edw H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Sessions Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Prince Emma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615½ Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Brown Jas H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Nance Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617½ Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 Goodman Owen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 Powers Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 Burke Maggie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Dowe Jacob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 Stokes Robt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 James Wesley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 Johnson Sarah J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Wilson Eliz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Brown Jas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 Myers Chas A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Gause John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 Gause John &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 LeRoo Geo F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718½ Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Maides Thos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanning intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Wilmington City Incinerator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902 Owens Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 Neal Mattie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908 Spann Edw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908½ Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 Chestnut Horace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916 Watson Preston H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918 Latimer Claude M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920 Clinton Jas W Rev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922 Boyd Jas</td>
<td>Hall intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924 White Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006 Bates Edw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008 Robinson Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016 Belser Hampton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012 Harvin Jas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 Stokes Dewitt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOCK—East from river to city limits, bet Market and Orange Water intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-4 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Buck's Service Sta</td>
<td>batteries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Scull Jas H lawyer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Sampson Henry</td>
<td>restr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 King Edw G awnings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Lane Richd L</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Schukkan Engelhard</td>
<td>H auto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Service Pressing Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Wilmington Cycle Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Gt A &amp; P Tea Co Th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104-06 Morris A H Co storage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Contos Nick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Taylor's Market</td>
<td>gros</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Contos Nick restr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Edwards Wm M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Davis Dani M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Midgett Ivey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113½ Shipman M Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 McCurdy R Dani</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Bon Ton Cleaners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Cooper T E Live Stock Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Boushid Ge prod</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Nielsen Otto watchmkr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Morgan Sallie M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Mrs furn rns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2d intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Winckler Chas B</td>
<td>Rev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206½ Hayes Katie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 StThomas Catholic</td>
<td>Ch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Morrow Eliz Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Britton Victor B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Chenworth Chas J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3d intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Jordan A Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Rankin Robt G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Schniben Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Kingsbury Genevieve B Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Sinclair David C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 McCoy Fred M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Priden H Monroe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Peschau Eduard V H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Hight Walter E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 King Preston C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Tomz Julia H Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Winstead Annie H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WALTER E. YOPP
Funeral Director & Embalmer
211 PRINCESS STREET
Telephones: Residence, 238; Office, 1010-J

WILMINGTON HOUSEHOLDERS’ DIRECTORY (1930)

416 Daniels Chas H 811 Covil Etta Mrs
419 Mendelsohn Esther Mrs 813 Hodges Sarah Mrs
5th av intersects 814 Collier Wm J
501 Bluthenthal Johanna Mrs 815 Creasy Wm B
504 Edwards Newett D 816 Andrews Robert J
505 Morton Chas I jr 818 Evans Wm G
506 Northrop Mary M 819 Boushee Edw E
507 Willis Minnie L Mrs 820 Helms Clarence P
509 Thompson Richd N 821 Clemmons Garland J
Sellers J Thos 9th intersects
510 Cooper Wm B 906 Long Willis B
511 Gore Thos J Magnolia av intersects
512 Vacant 907 Henry Mamie (c)
514 Peschau Wm A 908 Lewis Bettie (c)
516 Lovering Theo P 911 Castor Chas (c)
517 Behrends Henrietta Mrs 913 Vacant
520 McFall Annie M nurse 914 Geo Geo (c)
Toms Virgil L 915 Fields Annie (c)
Crouch Auley McR phys 916 Mallett Alonzo (c)
521 Hughes Wm G 917 Smith Wm (c)
919 Wortham Zeno (c)
524 Stanley Hulie Mrs 921 Robinson Jane (c)
522 Brinson John P 922 Benton Annette (c)
9th intersects
6th intersects
524 Jones Wm D 1001 Vacant
604 Gore Eliz R Mrs 1005 Hunter Augustus W (c)
605 Lawther Thos A 1006 Graham Serena (c)
607 Dock Wm H 1013 Vacant
608 Breen Patk J 1017 Jones Elijah (c)
609 Harriss Andrew H Dr 1019 Crumpler Bertha (c)
610 McKenzie Thos M 1021 Brown Wm A (c)
612 Vacant 1022 Purdin Jas (c)
613 Croom Hilda F Mrs 11th intersects
614 Solomon Jacob L 1104 McCrav Anna (c)
Symmes Harry M 1106 Whitters Isaih (c)
615 Vacant 1108 Merrick Alex (c)
616 Clendenin Geo L 1110 Redd Ethel (c)
620 Hannah Leonard J Jessamine av intersects
621 Clark Haywood 1111 Johnson John (c)
623 Vacant 1113 Haves Susan (c)
624 Sternberger Julius 1114 Allen Geo W (c)
7th intersects 1115 Carr Katie (c)
512 Vacant 1116 Mallett Henry (c)
514 Branner Wm A 1120 Mumford Eliz (c)
515 Pemberton Estelle Mrs 12th intersects
518 Hoover Dayton S 1202 Holt Jas W (c)
7th intersects 1204 Farrlor Frances (c)
719 Vacant 1206 Arrington Wilbert B (c)
1108 Malone John H (c)
Castle intersects 1210 Howard Richd (c)
720 Bannerman J Kyle 1212 Robinson Oscar (c)
722 Bannerman E S & Son gros 1214 Samuels Moses (c)
7th intersects 13th intersects
802 Smith Albert G 1304 Dillard Perry E
804 McKenzie Eug V 1306 Simmons Jeremiah (c)
806 Jackson Lloyd F 1308 Vacant
807 Williams Roy R 1314 Taylor J Henry
808 McKenzie Geo R 1316 Peterson Jas C
St James av intersects 1318 Pedrick Hugh O
14th intersects 1320 Martin Orion N
1322 Pollock Ray

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews
Representatives

MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG.

Callihan Pump & Well Co.
Contractors and
Drillers of
Artesian Wells

309 Castle St.

Phone 3065-W
DOCK—Contd
1400 Falbrey Kate W
1407 Morgan Geo T
1410 Moore Geo R
1412 Nelson R Hall
1414 Cannon Henry W
1415 Whiteford Jacob C
1416 Croom Walter G
1413 Priddgen Bishop B
1420 Akel Habib N A

15th intersects
1502 Hawkins Thos H
1504 Springs Henry H
1506 Casten Chas H
1510 Telfair Joshua (c)
1512 Hughes Bert F
1514 Britt J Robert
1520 Allen Wm R

16th intersects
1602 Holland Walter H meats
1603 Foy Lavinia (c)
1608 Williamson J Stanley
1610 Boswell Edw M
1611 Vacant
1614 Vacant
1616 Blackwell Wm J

DOUGLAS ALLEY—North from 411 Dawson, 1 east of 4th

EBENEZER ROW (formerly Hanley's Row)—East from 211 S 7th

EAST WILMINGTON—A suburb
1 mile east of city

EDGWOOD—A suburb 2 miles southeast of city

EVANS—North from 3205 Market beyond city limits
16 Scott DeWitt T
100 Atkinson Sami N
114 Dixon Henry W
118 Rochelle Jos F
200 Cheshire Edwin H
215 Vacant
304 Jackson E Lloyd (c)
308 Thurman Lloyd (c)
315 Vacant
316 Berry Julus (c)
317 Bush Sarah E (c)
319 Corbett Wm P (c)
320 Ballard Jas D Rev (c)
323 Jenwright Hattie L (c)
324 Nesbitt Jas (c)
325 Marine Ivery (c)
327 Murphy Alf (c)
341 Dukes Delma (c)
419 Vacant
504 Vacant
506 King Walter (c)
500 Thomas Owen (c)

EVANS ALLEY—East from 121 S 4th

FANNING—East from 720 McRae
821 Moore Cornelius S (c)
822 Rogers Walter (c)
825 Brunson Walter (c)
826 Dowdy Robert (c)
827 Lamont Campbell (c)
828 Oliver Lenora (c)
829 Vacant
831 Vacant
834 Mack Wm (c)
836 Henderson Jessie (c)

Anderson intersects

Dickinson intersects
1001 Herring Wm V gro
Gause Frank H (c)
1003 Sneed Jos (c)
1004 Vacant
1005 Faison Lewis (c)
1006 StJohn's A M E Ch (c)
1009 Johnson Doreas (c)
Gaylord's al intersects

1010 Smith Isaac (c)
1011 Brunson Robt (c)
1012 Oliver Wm (c)
1014 Gause Hattie (c)
1016 Seventh Day Adventist Church (c)

Wood intersects

1101 Johnson Robt (c) gro
1105 Swindell Roosevelt (c)
1106 Dixon Preston (c)
1109 Nelson Richd (c)
1110 Gavins Benj (c)
1112 Swinton Ida (c)
1113 Swindell Island (c)
1117 Jefferson Edw (c)
1119 Shaw Amanda (c)

FERNSIDE—A suburb of East Wilmington

FICK'S ALLEY—East from 709 S 9th
900 Vacant
902 Vacant
904 Vacant
905 Shell Purdy (c)
907 Merritt Oscar (c)

FORD'S AV—North from Campbell, bet 5th and 6th

FORD'S ROW—East from 914 N 3d

FOREST HILLS—A suburb 2 miles east of city

FOREST HILLS DRIVE (Forest Hills)—South from 2599 Market beyond city limits
8 Cox Ida B Mrs
12 Vacant

Gulf iord av intersects
**WILMINGTON HOUSEHOLDERS' DIRECTORY (1930)**

**FOSTER ALLEY—North from 509 Campbell to ACLRR**
- 513 Vacant
- 607 Vacant
- 609 Vacant
- 610 Autry Jane (c)
- 611 Boyd Doley (c)
- 612 Vacant

**FRANCIS ALLEY—East from 508 N 6th**
- 412 David John H (c)

**FRONT N—North from Market to Harnett, thence northeast of 4th bet Water and 2d**
- 1-3 Speer Drug Co (br)
- 2-4 Trust Building
- 2d fl N Y Life Ins Co
- 3d fl Dun R G & Co merc agcy
- 3d fl Pearsall & Co Inc fertilizer mfrs
- 4th fl N C State Hwy Comm Dist No 3

**FOXTOWN—A suburb north of Market St rd at eastern limits of East Wilmington**
- 6th fl Hicks Glasgow ins
- Holmes & Taylor fertilizer
- 6th fl Cement Products Co
- Beach Water Co
- 7th fl Jacobs Lyle W osteo
- 8th fl Law & Co chemists

**Street continued**
- 5 Pope Andrew M jwlr
- 6 James Book & Stationery Store
- 7 Warshawer Max dept store
- 8 Office Outfitter The
- 9-11 Stieff Chas M Inc
- 10-12 Honnet 1867 jwlr
- Gift Shop The
- Honnet J Harry phys
- 11-13 Kress S H & Co dept stores
- 5c to $1.00
- 14 Gregg Bros hdw

**15 Masonic Temple Building**
- Rooms
- 1 Norden Eric cons eng
- 2-3 Equitable Life Assurance Society of the U S
- 4-15 Cooper River Timber Co
- 5-6 N C Educational League Inc

**Street continued**
- 16 Purcell The turn rms
- Turner John W
- 18 Baxter Tobacco Co
- 21-4 Belvin C Hubert tailor
- 22 Royal Bakery Inc
- 22 1/2 Vacant
- 23-27 McLellan Stores Co dept store
- 24 Wilmington Cigar Co
- 24 1/2 Vacant
- 26 Dixie Shoe Store
- 28 Blake Allen B elec contr
- 30 Freeman Shoe Co
- 31 Kinney G R Co Inc shoes
- 32 Town Talk Clothes Co
- 33 Boylan Shoe Co
- 33 Anderson & Huffman clothing
- 34 Shriver I & Sons men's furnums

**Princess intersects**
- 100 United Cigar Stores Co
- 101 Peoples Savings Bank & Trust Co
- Wilmington Clearing House Assn
- 102 Hartsfield Wm R jwlr
- 104 Young Men's Clothes Shop The
- 105 Taylor Walker genl ins
- Indemnity Insurance Co
- 106 Merit Shoe Co Inc
- 106 1/2 Vacant
- 107 Andrew The bfg
- Andrew Walter M
- Rehder Will Florist
- 108 Saunders Drug Store
- 109 Parley-Liberty Clothing Co
- 110 Culbreth N Alex
- 110-12 Woolworth F W & Co
- 5c and 10c store
- 111 Taylor Julian K clo dlrs
- 114 McAn Thorn shoes
- 114 1/2 Wg Wam Billard Parlor
- May Isadore soft drinks

**WM. A. PESCHAU**

MACHINERY AND MILL SUPPLIES
701-703 North Seventh Street, A. C. L., R. R. Main Line Telephone 2370
Warehouse 711-713 North Eighth Street
FRONT N—Contd
115-19 Orton Hotel
Orton Grill
Orton Hotel Barber Shop
Fidelity Trust & Development Co The
Hummel & Perry genl ins
Natl Life Ins Co
Glens Falls Indemnity Co
Royal Indemnity Co
115½ Victoria Shop ladies' wear
117 Huggins Geo W Co jwrs
119 Kamer Wm A opto
121 Royal Theatre
121½ Schadt Edw J jwlr
123 Jacobi N Hdw Co
127 Southern Building
Rooms:
204-05 Smith Wm T dentist
206-07 Vacant
208 Vacant
209 DeWitt Thos V office
210-11 Bradstreet Co The
mercantile agey
301 Vacant
302 Polly-Anna Beauty Shoppe
303 Smith L C & Corona Type-writers Inc
304-05 Veeder & Veeder chiro
306 Vacant
307-08 Remington-Rand Business Service Inc
309 Brotherhood of Ry Clks
310-11 Vacant
312-13 Vacant
314-16 Vacant
317 Vacant
401-02 Peterson Wm Wm C jr phys
403 Vacant
404-05 Westbrook Clayton dentist
406 Security Life & Trust Co
407-08 Galloway Walter C phys
409 Bank Wm H civ eng
410-11 Coleman Fred H dentist
412-13 Wilmington Traffic Assn
414 Building Agent
415-17 Bellamy John D & Sons
lawyers
501-02 Elliott G C chiro
504-05 Vacant
506 Natl Conn on Evangelism
507 Diocese of East Carolina
(Episcopal)
508 Waldorf Clifford M jwrs
supplies
509-10 Vacant
511 Lynch & Foard archts
512 Vacant
513 Life & Casualty Ins Co of
Tenn
514 Vacant
515-17 Bon Na Studio photog
Street continued
130 Federal Building
U S Post Office
Federal Business Assn of
Wilmington
U S Civil Service Board
U S P O Insp
U S Weather Bureau
131 David's Inc clothing

CHESTNUT INTERSECTS

200 Home Savings Bank Bldg
Home Savings Bank
Home Bldg Corp
Moore Lucy B florist
Room C
6 Acme Mfg Co fertilizer
Conestee Chemical Co
fertilizer
7 Storm Walter E phys
8 Wilmington Merchants Assn
Inc
9 Howey Cyrus D lawyer
Christie Robt R ins

3d fl
Motive Business College
Street continued
201 N C Bank Building
N C Bank & Trust Co
lobby
Jacobs Chas D cigars
Rooms:
201 Smith Slade A phys
202 Stanly Jasper W Dentist
203 Carolina-Texas Oil & Gas Co
U S Public Health Service
Wessell John C phys
204 Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co
205 Murchison David R phys
206 Hooper Jos W phys
207-08 Mi-Lady's Beauty Shop
Johnson Geo W phys
209-10 Morrison Benj R dentist
211-12 Buettner Maximillian P
chiroprist
301-02 Koone S Everett phys
303-07 Murphy J Gerald phys
Sloan David B phys
308 Greene Edw dentist
309 Rodman Robt B phys
310 Evans John E phys
311 Boney Leslie N archt
315 Mebane Wm phys
316 Mutual Life Ins Co
401-02 Gate City Life Ins Co of
Greensboro N C
403-04 Thomas Chas A dentist
405-06 Freeman Jere D phys
407-08 Moore W Houston phys
409 Keith H Leonidas dentist
410 Imperial Life Ins Co
411 Vacant
412 Allison John R dentist
413 Vacant
415-16 Wilmington Dental
Laboratory
501 Vacant
502 Rodgers & Rodgers lawyers
Wilmington Law Sch Inc
503 Stellings E G Co Inc
504-05 Griffiths Geo A osteo
phys
506 Rehder Carl B adv specialties
507-08 Codington Herbert A phys
Weathersbee Ramsey dentist
509 Vacant
510 Holmes Harry Z lawyer
511-12 Grace W R & Co
importers
513 White C E Lbr Co
514 White C E Lbr Co storerm
515 Goodman Siefried genl ins
601-04 Am Agri Chemical Co The
CITY OPTICAL CO.
OPTICAL SUPREMACY
Thos. B. Lilly, Owner and General Manager, 207 N Front St. Local Phone 45
Member American Association of Wholesale Opticians

P. O. BOX 233 PHONE 2078

127 PRINCESS Phone 2487

554 (1930) HILL DIRECTORY CO.'S

FRONT N—Contd

306 Vacant
307-11 Sears, Roebuck and Co
308 Olympia Cafe
310 Sutton-Council Furn Co Inc
311 Bear Sami Sr & Sons whol
gros
312 Pioneer Service Sta
Outlaw Jos L auto repr
313 Standard Furn Co
314 Currie Nannie L Mrs
315 Merrick Winslow (c) barber
315½ Smaw Chas T
Mosis Harry B tailor
317 California Lndry
318 Hotel Wilmington Dining
Room
Hotel Wilmington Barber
Shop
Hotel Wilmington Cigar
Stand
Wilmington Radio Assn Inc
W R B T Broadcasting Sta
319 Quality Gns & Tailors
319-21 British Consulate
Lloyd's Agency Ins
London Salvage Assn
Sprunt Alex & Son Inc

Walnut intersects

400 Carr' Poisson & James law-
yers
401 Haar Jurgen gro
2d fl Karakitsas Philip
402 Divine Eliza MCP Mrs
antiques
402½ Minter Jas B
403 Coast Line Confectionery
Costello Nicholas
404 Moore E C & Co notions whol
406 Boston Lunch
406½ Camouzas Geo
408 Vacant
412 Pinehurst Jr miniature
golf course
414 Ry Express Agcy Inc
2d fl Ry Express Agcy Inc
supt's office
3d fl A C L R R Co (commerce
dept)
415 A C L R R Co (Br Genl
Offices)

Rooms:
100 ACLRRCo supt car service
101 ACLRRCo purch agt
221 ACLRRCo genl frt agts
222 ACLRRCo aud of frt receipts
228 ACLRRCo comptroler
416 A LRRCo genl auditor

Street continued
416 Pender Furn Co
418 Gardner Coal Co
Murray's Transfer Co Inc
420 Atlantic Restr

Red Cross intersects

501 A C L R R Co (Br of Genl
Offices)
Rooms:
103 ACLRRCo ticket stock rm
104 ACLRRCo storekpr
105 ACLRRCo stationer
106 ACLRRCo asr and
industrial agt
236 ACLRRCo aud and disbursements
237 ACLRRCo aud and pass receipts
3d fl ACLRRCo aud of overcharge
claims
326 ACLRRCo frt claim agt

Street continued
502 A C L R R Co (GENL
OFFICES
Travelers' Aid Society
Union Sta
Union Sta Ticket Office
Union News Co
Union Sta Bze Room
A C L R R Co
S A L Ry Co

Rooms:
1 ACLRRCo bldg supt
2 ACLRRCo super joint
calicy accts
3 Pullman Co The
201 ACLRRCo paymstr
202-03 ACLRRCo mgr genl teleg
offices
207 ACLRRCo dir of trans
209-15 ACLRRCo genl mgr
ACLRRCo v-pres
216-17 ACLRRCo tres
301-10 ACLRRCo genl pass agt
314 ACLRRCo relief dept
316-18 ACLRRCo supt of police
401-10 ACLRRCo genl supt
motive power
411-14 ACLRRCo legal dept
501 ACLRRCo genl tmkr
502-03 ACLRRCo asst cash tres
dept
504-05 ACLRRCo mgr pass bur
508-10 ACLRRCo executive
v-pres
511-14 ACLRRCo pres
Goldboro Union Sta Co
Wilmington Ry Bridge Co
ACLRRCo asst to pres
Atlantic Land & Improve-
ment Co
518-20 ACLRRCo dir of ins and
safety
602 ACLRRCo clk eng
ACLRRCo prin asst eng
ACLRRCo eng statistics
ACLRRCo supt of signals
ACLRRCo real est agt
ACLRRCo fuel agt

Street continued
515 ACLRRCo sta mstr

Spirittine Chemical Co., Inc.
PINE OILS— INSECTICIDES— DISINFECTANTS
MANUFACTURERS—WHOLESALE—RETAIL
Office and Plant: Foot of Dawson St
ROBT. R. CHRISTIE
INSUROR
Room 9, Home Savings Bank Building

WILMINGTON HOUSEHOLDERS’ DIRECTORY (1930)

517 ACLRRCo snl atty
ACLRRCo claim agt
ACLRRCo chf train disp
ACLRRCo trainmstr
ACLRRCo sust
ACLRR leit police
519 Ry Exp Azcy Inc trans office
520 ACLRRCo mstr mech
600 ACLRRCo shops

Hanover interseets
717 Moore Julia (c)
Brunswick interseets
Bladen interseets
Harnett interseets

1010 Riggins Cash (c)
1012 Battle Jerry (c)
1014 ACLRRCo storage whse

Cowan interseets

FRONT S—South from Market to city limits, bet Water and 2d
2-8 Finkelstein’s loans and clo
10 Newkirk Machine Shop
10-12 Jacobl N Hdw Co
15 Boylan Geo S Furn Co
16 Kent J C D Co coffee
18 Todd Furn Co
19 Vacant
20 Williams C F Co clo
21 Vacant
22 Starkey & Goldberg
sawbrokers
22½ Shytle B Frank
23 Roudabush’s Seed Store
24 Manning Dollar Stores
25 Vacant
27 Vacant
28 Auto Mart auto supplies
29 Bost J H Furn Co
Waddell Eug S antiques
3d fl Spooner Wm J
30 Wilmington Cycle Co
30½ Harmony Circle Hall
Harmony Circle Club
31 Morris A H Co hdw
32 Hub The clo
32½ Vacant

Dock interseets
101 Sou Whol House dry gds
102 Great A P Tea Co The gros
102½ Gilber House furn rms
Gilbert Annie M Mrs
103 Vacant
2d fl Fish Emily Mrs
104 Wood's Seed Store
105 Royal Bakery Inc (cake shop)
107 May’s Jobbing House dry gds
107½ Vacant

108 Walton Elijah gro
108½ Evans Sarah J Mrs
109 Vacant
109½ Vacant
110 Wilmington Quick Lunch
Cumber Addiell E plmbr
111 Guelon & Davis (c) barbers
112 St.Helena Dairy Ice Cream Parlor
113 Rhodes Cash Gro & Mkt
113½ Little Joe Shoe Repairing Co
114 Vacant
115 Crumpler & Scott restr
115½ Skipper & Horne barbers
Ganous W Lonnie
116 Penders Stores gros
117 Batson Furn Co
118 City Meat Mkt

Market al interseets
119 King Marble & Granite Co
120-24 Wilmington City Auditorium
126 Am Bakers Co
126 Hardin’s Pharmacy
128-30 Davis Furn Co
130 Jewish Social center
132 Alford John H
136 Williams Janie J Mrs
138 Kelly Geo W gro

Orange interseets
202-04 Ideal Lndry
Ideal Clnrs & Dyers
203 Sewell Oscar T
206-08 Longley Henry E plmbr
207 Bedsale Wm D
209 Black Danl J
210 Vacant
211 Vacant
215 Salvation Army Citadel
Price Wm L
219 Kermon Lillie L Mrs
221 Halle John F
223 Sykes Lee M
223 (215) Hyman Supply Co mill supplies
224 Vacant
225 Riverview Service Sta
226 Mallard Margt R Mrs

Ann interseets
304 Lord Fredk A
305 Sell Eli C Rev
308 Williams Jas C
311 Peterson Wm C jr Dr
312 Peterson Wm C
313 Knight Peter L
314 Pearsall Philander
315 Emmie Mamie A Mrs
318 McQueen Henry C
319 Ganey Mary F Mrs
320 Honeet Geo
323 Chadbourn Blanche H Mrs

Ambulance Service

John H.
Shaw’s Sons

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS

Wm. L. Shaw
Herbert B. Shaw

AT YOUR SERVICE

520 Red Cross St.
Phone 2081

ROBT. C. CANTWELL
REALTORS
212 Princess St.
Phone 28

555

[Editorial note: The image contains a directory listing of households, businesses, and services in Wilmington, North Carolina, including names, addresses, and phone numbers. The directory covers various categories such as insurance, funeral services, real estate, and general stores.]
THE INDEPENDENT ICE CO.

PUBLISHER FROM FILTERED WATER
PHONES 94 AND 68

(1930) HILL DIRECTORY CO.'S

FRONT S—Contd
400 Sprunt J Lawrence
401 Saunders Marcellus G
407 Grower Robt L
410 Darden Thos F
411 Sprunt Amanda A Mrs
415 Dickson Wm M
416 Alderman Lola B Mrs
417 Divine Morrison W
417 Plumb Bros Effie H Mrs
419 Smith Fredk H
420 Martin Bessie L Mrs
421 Booney John E
422 Tewitt Thos D
423 McGlanny Richd P

Church intersects

501 Millar Glenn W
502 Pinklestein Chas
503 Barrington Howard A
504 Barry John E
505 Bremer Mathias
507 Turner Prince E
508 Vitou Annie K Mrs
509 Fridsen Douglas L
Sherman Estate W

510 Jolly Wm N
511 Buck Ray M
513 Shepard Fredk C
514 Lockamy A Melvina Mrs
515 Brock John O
518 Baggett Ingram
519 McArney Jas W
521 Best Made Doughnut Co
521½ Thomas Jos L
522 Cleeve Frank
523 Vanc
524 Dodd Helen Mrs
525 Price L B Mercantile Co
525½ Hall Robt H
526 Saganos Geo
527 Southside Drug Co
528 U S Post Office Su Sta No 3
528 Southside Confectionery

Castle intersects

602 Mallard Richd N
604 Branch Dora Mrs
605 Stewart Chas W
606 Schulken Engelhard H
607 Jones Saml T
608 Kennedy Chas M
618 Williams Jas W
619 Hayes Hubert
620 Marlow Wm S
621½ Vanc
623 Sellers Oliver B
624 Ward Marsden S
625 Burnett Richd A
626 Wylie Dwight G
626 McGlynn Robt M
617 McDaniell Wm F
619 Sasser Murphy
620 Kennedy John R
624 Marshburn M & Son gros

Queen intersects

700 Yow Bros Upholstery
701 Griffith Fredk
702 Watters Harry F
703 Waters Wm C
705 Haddock John W
706 Vanc
707 Vanc
708 Vanc

709 Sikes Wade H
710 Vanc
711 Shrier Harvey A

King's al intersects

713 Meares Kate Mrs
714 Sanders Bessie (c)
715 Morris Wilkes M
716 Lawrence Kath (c)
717 Wells Bertha
718 Taylor Burden D
719 Burnett Audrey Mrs
720 Branch Arth W
721 Rhodes Jas C
722 Sellers Sarah M Mrs
723 Vanc

Wooster intersects

801 Vereen Jack J
802 Warlick Dennis R
803 James Polly (c)
804 Coley Saml
805 Singleton John S
806 Reynolds Mack S

Bellwill al intersects

807 Sanford Tebe D
809 Williams Sarah A Mrs
810 Mintz Susan J Mrs
811 Wilkins Henry
812 Wilkins Wiley F
813 Carney Curley G
814 Pittman John G
815 Kaplin Geo G
816 Johnson Chas J
817 Landreth Jos C
818 Clemons Jos C
819 Hicks Fredk R
820 Byrd Susde Mrs
821 Vanc
822 Benton David E
823 Michells Henry B gro

Dawson intersects

902 Vanc
903 Hanhington Annie (c)
905 Session Henderson (c)
906 Taylor Henry (c) wood
909 Harts Rudolph A
910 Wright Intersecs
912 Wolff Geo O gro
919 Mintz Wm R

920 Vanc
922 Benton David E
923 Michells Henry B gro

Wright intersects

1001 New Way Mattress Co
1002 Astytodyne Chemical Co

1003 Vanc
1009 Holdford Jas A
1011 Ga fingerprint
1012 Vanc
1013a Stewart Anthony D
1015 Vanc
1017 Sellers Richd C
1019 Vanc
1020 Cement Products Co Inc

1021 Hartley Thos R
1023 Vanc
1025 Pope Jas F gro

Meares intersects

1101 Vanc
1101a Vanc

Oak av intersects

1102 Gaskill Wm L
1103 Hart Chas
1104 Ramsey C Albert

Wallace Bldg. 240 Princess

PHONE 260

Atlantic Investment Co.
Jno. Bright Hill Manager

Loans on Real Estate Financing
Mortgages Title Insurance
1103 Pugh J Alex
1106 Farrow Aaron W
1107 Vacant
1107½ Vacant
1108 Watson Aug
1109 Vacant
rear Hilburn Brice
1111 Vacant
1130 Golden Benj
1132 Vacant
1140 Pugh Jesse J
1146 Jacobs Thos S

Marsteller intersects . . . .
Kidder intersects
1301 Nelson Rosa (c)
rear Vacant

FRONT ROW (Delgado Mills New Village)—South from Wrightsville tpk. 1st beyond city limits
236 King Thos B
237 Hardison A Thos
238 Hewett Abbie Mrs
239 Albright J Sami
240 Farrow Walter G
241 Stanley Benj R
242 Stanley Emory F
243 Little Jos L
244 King Rufus B
245 Allen Ophelia Mrs bdg
246 Delgado Episcopal Mission
247 Woodside Alva
248 Lewis D Moody

GARDEN CITY — A suburb 2½ miles south of city

GAYLORD'S ALLEY—North and south from 1009 Fanning
706 Vacant
707 Martin Lula (c)
708 Vacant
709 Vacant
711 Vacant
712 Vacant

Fanning intersects
803 Vacant
804 Vacant
806 Vacant
807 Vacant
809 Vacant
810 Vacant
811 Vacant
812 Vacant

Moore intersects

GEDES ALLEY—East from 709
S 8th
805 Vacant
807 Vacant
808 Jenkins Nathaniel (c)
809 Vacant
811 Herring Ellen (c)
812 Vacant

813 Galloway Cloie (c)
814 Vacant
815 Sanders Laura (c)

GIBSON AVENUE—East from 511 Wrightsville av
2020 Gibson Av Baptist Church
21st intersects
2103 Faircloth T H
2108 Vacant
2109 Hewett Geo
2111 Carroll Earl
2112 Watson Talmage M
2113 Skipper Clarence D
2114 Coleman Lewis J
2115 Bryant Allie C
2116 King Jas H
2117 Jarrell Gracie T
2118 Brit Kieffer
2119 Allen Robt R
2120 Best W Herbert
22d intersects
2202 Wheeler Jas P
2203 Hines John A
2206 Smith B Harvey
2208 Phelps Austin R
2212 Smith I Hansley
2212½ Vacant
2225 Murray Archie R

GLENN—East from S 13th, 1st north of Castle
1305 Hoffman Jas E (c)
1309 Davis J Predk (c)
1310 Poy John (c)
1311 Williams John (c)
1312 Vacant
1313 Nixon Robt (c)
1314 Dixon Minnie (c)
1315 Bunting Willard (c)
1317 Moore Arth (c)
1319 Newkirk Norman (c)
14th intersects
1405 Neal Richd (c)
1407 Vacant
1409 Bowden Wm (c)
1411 Hawes Sadie (c)
1413 Vacant
1415 Williams John (c)
1417 Vacant
15th intersects * * *
16th intersects

GORDON ROAD—Northeast from Castle Hayne rd nr city limits
— Chestnut Jos T
— Crews Jas C
— Melvin Isaac
— New Hanover County Sanitarium
— New Hanover County Stockade
— Padgett Benj
— Peterson Kelly M
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Rd - Contd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards Ernest L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Hubert L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluelenthal Airport</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gore's Alley - South from 1008 Orange, 1st east of S 10th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Jackson Andrew (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Moore Mattie (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204½ Hill Clem (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Thomas Eli (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206½ Treadwell Chas (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208½ Sailer John (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Stanley Robt (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210½ Hill Frank (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Brown Adeline (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Moore Sarah (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214½ Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216½ Horne John (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace - East from river to city limits, between Chestnut and Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Wilmington City Fire Boat Station</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2-6 Taylor J Allen whol gros 3-5 Jackson & Davis whol gros | | 1st
| Nutt intersects   |          |                                      |                     |
| 8 Carolina Printing & Stamp Co |      |                                      |                     |
| 10-12 Vacant      |          |                                      |                     |
| 14 Apinol Corp antiseptic mfrs |      |                                      |                     |
| 15 Brunswick Hotel |          |                                      |                     |
| 19-21 McGrath Co (warerms) |      |                                      |                     |
| Front intersects  |          |                                      |                     |
| 108 Bluelenthal Co Inc dry gds brokers |       |                                      |                     |
| Baston-Lewis Co whol dry gds |      |                                      |                     |
| 111 Dosher Wilbur R. plnbr |      |                                      |                     |
| 112 Pickett N Viola bdg |       |                                      |                     |
| 114 Hardwick Geo A |          |                                      |                     |
| 115 Elec Maintenance Co Inc |       |                                      |                     |
| 116 Harrison Laura D Mrs |       |                                      |                     |
| 117 Applewhite & Prevatt Inc barbers supplies | |                     |
| 119 Bradshaw W J & Co turn |       |                                      |                     |
| 2d intersects    |          |                                      |                     |
| 203 Breece Rodney R |         |                                      |                     |
| 205 Clifton Lucien |         |                                      |                     |
| 206 Furlong Walter A |        |                                      |                     |
| McCullen Mattie nurse |      |                                      |                     |
| 207 Palmer Leslie J |         |                                      |                     |
| Johnson Eug      |          |                                      |                     |
| 208 McDougall Madge |        |                                      |                     |
| 211 Cox W Hugh    |          |                                      |                     |
| Carroll John C    |          |                                      |                     |
| Casteen Edgar J   |          |                                      |                     |
| 213 King Bessie Mrs |        |                                      |                     |
| 215 Sloan Hannah L Mrs |       |                                      |                     |
| 3d intersects    |          |                                      |                     |
| 305 Downings Frank A |       |                                      |                     |
| 308 Cromartie Mallie H Mrs |     |                                      |                     |
| Pring c Ethel nurse |          |                                      |                     |
| 310 Goldberg Aaron |         |                                      |                     |
| 311 Jacobs Chas D |          |                                      |                     |
| 313 Rosborough John W |       |                                      |                     |
| 314 Davis R Lawrence |       |                                      |                     |
| Loftin W Avery   |          |                                      |                     |
| Harper Andrew N   |          |                                      |                     |
| 315 Cox Grace Mrs |          |                                      |                     |
| Davis Connie W Mrs |         |                                      |                     |
| 317 Smith W Harry |          |                                      |                     |
| 4th intersects   |          |                                      |                     |
| 403 Bannerman Chas W |       |                                      |                     |
| 406 Albro Chas H   |          |                                      |                     |
| 411 Allen Claude N |          |                                      |                     |
| 410 Souterland Wm J |        |                                      |                     |
| Gieschen Henry J  |          |                                      |                     |
| 411 Rulfs John F   |          |                                      |                     |
| 415 Youpp Alf H    |          |                                      |                     |
| Russell Leonidas P |          |                                      |                     |
| 416 Dobson Cora Mrs |        |                                      |                     |
| 419 Underwood Thos A |       |                                      |                     |
| 5th av intersects |          |                                      |                     |
| 506 Drew Jas K     |          |                                      |                     |
| Smith Viola P Mrs  |          |                                      |                     |
| 507 Hart Edgar L   |          |                                      |                     |
| 508 Page Jas W     |          |                                      |                     |
| 510 Kaminsky Wm    |          |                                      |                     |
| 511 Holleyhead Wm E |        |                                      |                     |
| 513 Smith Wm T     |          |                                      |                     |
| 516 Vann John D    |          |                                      |                     |
| 518 Kelly Albert L |          |                                      |                     |
| 519 North Harry M Rev |       |                                      |                     |
| 6th intersects    |          |                                      |                     |
| 601 Caution Gustave H Rev (c) | |                     |
| 605 Evans Robt T   |          |                                      |                     |
| 611 Alderman Allison M |      |                                      |                     |
| 612 Brothers Jos A |          |                                      |                     |
| 613 Cheek Vernon B |          |                                      |                     |
| McMillan Jas H    |          |                                      |                     |
| 614-6 Walker Herbert L |       |                                      |                     |
| 617 LaNier Hartha V Mrs |       |                                      |                     |
| 519 Dock Daisy R Mrs |        |                                      |                     |
| 7th intersects    |          |                                      |                     |
| 707 Lewis Jas D    |          |                                      |                     |
| 709 Smith L Dewey  |          |                                      |                     |
| 710 Williams Augustus L |     |                                      |                     |
| 711 Talbot Horace G |         |                                      |                     |
| Long Jettie nurse  |          |                                      |                     |
| 712 Vacant        |          |                                      |                     |
| 713 Townsend Pearl |           |                                      |                     |
| 714 Player John B  |          |                                      |                     |
| 715 Carroll Wm P   |          |                                      |                     |
| MeIrae intersects |          |                                      |                     |
| 800 Piver Elijah S gro |      |                                      |                     |
| 804 Piver Elijah S |          |                                      |                     |
| 806 Powell J Fredk |          |                                      |                     |
| 807 McNeil Susan (c) |        |                                      |                     |
| 809 Zibellin John J |          |                                      |                     |
| 811 Smith Louis R  |          |                                      |                     |
| 812 Jones Rosa L Mrs |        |                                      |                     |
| 813 Hargroves Sallie E Mrs |      |                                      |                     |
| Polyvoigt av intersects |        |                                      |                     |

**McGRATH & CO.**

302 North Front Street  Phone 777
Planes, Radio and Accessories

**RADIOS**

Edison Light-O-Matic
R. C. A. Radiolas
Atwater Kent
WILMINGTON HOUSEHOLDERS' DIRECTORY (1930)

814 Chadwick John R
815 Nelson Walter D
816 Reynolds Wm M
817 Ganey Walter C
818 Vacant
819 Mohr Sophie W Mrs
821 Smith Duncan M gto
822 Vacant
Anderson intersects
822 Padrick Jas H
826 Sandlin Robt P
826 Vacant
9th intersects
903 Bland Jas E
905 McCutcheon Jesse (c)
907 Henry Sarah (c)
911 Neil Jas (c)
913 Keith Levius (c)
915 Brown Mary (c)
917 Brown David J (c)
919 Childs Wm S (c)
919 Berry Jas (c)
920 Ponos John
921 Hill Robt (c)
922 City Drug Store
Dickinson intersects
10th intersects
1001 Vacant
1003 Vacant
1003 Moore McKinley (c)
1007 Hines Annie (c)
1008 Howard Haywood (c)
1011 Poe Holland (c)
1013 Onslow Frank (c)
1014 Check J Ernest
1015 Bell Jas (c)
1016 Cox Thos E
11th intersects
1102 Applewhite Jos F
1104 Marshall Kenneth B
1105 Smith Wm A
1106 White Abner G
1107 Seigler Archibald
1108 Davis Louis T
1109 Atkinson Herbert
1110 Hunter John W
1111 Davis Walter R
12th intersects
1113 Kingsbury Walter R
1115 Vacant
1201 Holton Jas E Jr
1203 Austin Wills P
1205 Anderson Robt H
1207 Atkinson Wm T
1209 Neuworth Eug
1211 VanOosen Mangels
1215 Camache Aug C
13th intersects
1301 Wade Jas E L
1305 Holton Jas E
1307 Campbell Edwin
1309 Evans Wm B
1311 McGlaughon David H
1312 Green Chas F
1314 Crook Gelas B
1317 Weaver Edw
1319 McCaehren Wm H Jr
1320 Sanders S Warren
14th intersects
1401 Newkirk Jas H Jr
1402 McAlister Theo F
1403 Bannerman C W
1404 Harrington Chas M
1405 Allen Lloyd C
1406 Campbell Wm B
1407 Smith J Newton
1409 Kingoff Benj
1410 Peck Oscar P
15th intersects
1505 Wrede Herman T
1509 Shriver Louis
1510 Truelove Henry A
16th intersects
1603 Crow Earl P
1605 Orte J Pritchard
1609 Gore Danl J
17th intersects
1701 Belvedere Cemetery
1703 Vacant
1704 McEachern John S
1705Russell John H
1706 Kendall Herbert M
1707 Davis Chas C
1708 Speiden Thos L
1709 Dickl Art H
1711 King F Lacy
1712 Thomas Chas A
1714 Henderson Wm H
1716 Padgett Elmo
18th intersects
1801 Bellevue Cemetery
1803 Vacant
1804 McEachern John S
1805 Russell John H
1806 Kendall Herbert M
1807 Davis Chas C
1808 Speiden Thos L
1809 Dickl Art H
1811 King F Lacy
1812 Thomas Chas A
1814 Henderson Wm H
1816 Padgett Elmo
GRADY AVENUE—East from city limits, 2d south of Market
GRAFFIN—East from 4th to city limits, between Ashe and Cape Fear
GREEN—East from 620 McRae
818 Atkins Marion (c)
818.5 Jackson Nancy (c)
819 Waddell Olivia (c)
820 Robinson Eliza (c)
821 Sharpless Florence (c)
822 Graham John (c)
823 McCoy Bertha (c)
824 Chamber Wm (c)
825 Jenkins Thos (c)
826 Jenkins Allen (c)
827 Miller Hardy (c)
828 Roberts Eliza (c)
830 Wright Richd (c)
Anderson intersects
901 Vacant
903 Perry Jas (c)
905 Robinson Missouri (c)
906 Newkirk Jos R (c)
906.5 Richardson Cyrus (c)
907 Wheeler Luther F (c)
908 Hill Emanuel (c)
909 Vacant
910 Bowman Thos (c)
912 Mapson Lizzie (c)
921 Robinson Missouri (c) wood
Dickinson intersects
1003 Brown Elsie H (c)
1005 Vacant
1006 James Della (c)
1008 James David C (c)
1012 Lewis Susie (c)
1013 Santee Wm (c)
1014 Burke Wm H (c)
1015 Swendell Alex (c)
Wood intersects
### GREEN—Contd
- 1108 Johnson Lester (c) Bay intersects
- 1301 Perry Jas A
- 1303 Perry Geo L — Oakdale Cemetery

### GREENFIELD—East from river to south of Martin
- 115 Vereen Ernest G 2d intersects
- 202-08 Vacant
- 212 Lee Henry 3d intersects
- 305 Wierse John H
- 310 Cribbs J Franklin
- 311 Hewlett Rich F
- 313 Hans Jon J Jr
- 313 Trask B Wilcot
- 319 Small Edw N

### GREENFIELD AV (Winter Park)
- East from 7th, 3d south of Park av
  - ns Barnhill Fred B
  - ns Rogers John F
  - ns Talbot Thos N
  - ss Baker Jos B
  - ss Freshwater Edw W
  - ss Garrett John H
  - ss Warren Ray H
  - cor 3d Reid Jas A

### GREENFIELD PARK—A suburb south of city limits

### GUILFORD AV (Forest Hills)—East from Forest Hills dr. 1 south of Market, beyond city limits
- 2607 Quelch Bertram
- 2609 Robertson LeRoy C
- 2612 Biount Uriel

### Gwynn—East from 320 McKee, between Grace and Rankin
- 801 Vacant
- 803 Bolger Guy (c)
- 803 Murphy Jas (c)
- 805 Jackson Mamie (c)
- 807 Hawkins Rosa (c)
- 808 Graham Nollie (c)
- 810 Howard H H (c)
- 811 Vacant
- 813 Thorpe Jas (c)
- 813 Butler Albert (c)
- 814 Quick Wm M (c)
- 815 Richardson Alonzo (c)
- 817 Smith Benj (c)
- 819 Dingle Emma (c)
- 920 Vacant
- 921 Holmes Mamie (c)

### Anderson intersects
- 901 Johnson Henry (c)
- 903 Vacant
- 905 Sneed Millie (c)
- 907 Huggins Henry (c)
- 908 Howe Augusta (c)

### 909 Harvin Leon (c)
- 910 Enlow Robt (c)
- 911 Lane Carrie (c)
- 913 Anderson John (c)
- 914 Troy Melissa (c)
- 915 Murphy Sarah (c)
- 916 Rogers Lucy (c)
- 917 Burnett Riley (c)
- 920 Rhone Henry O (c)

### Dickinson intersects
- 1010 Vacant
- 1012 Ellis Lacy (c)
- 1014 Taylor Saml (o)
- 1016 White Chas (c)
- 1018 Newkirk Shepard Rev (c)
- 1022 Robinson Mary (c)

### Wood intersects
- 1103 Vacant
- 1105 Williamson Anna (c)
- 1107 Turner Saml G (c)
- 1111 McClaurin Lula (c)
- 1113 Powell Edw (c)

### Haines Alley—(Changed to Haynes at)

### Hall—East from 824 Dickinson
- 1004 James Chas (c)
- 1006 Vacant
- 1008 Williams Ella (c)
- 1010 Durant Oliver (c)
- 1012 Yates Wm (c)
- 1014 James Reubin (c)
- 1020 West John (c)

### Hamilton AV—North from 3101 Market (East Wilmington)
- 101 Dixon Roland V
- 109 Maides Geo (c)
- 215 Kelum Edna L Mrs

### Hanby Alley—West from 811 N 8th
- 713 Vacant
- 714 Gibson Henry (c)
- 715 Hakett Wm T (c)
- 717 Lowe Rosa (c)
- 719 Johnson Enoch (c)

### Hanby’s Row—(Changed to Ebenezer’s Row)

### Hanover—East from river to McCrake, between Campbell and Brunswick
- 103 Southland Mfg Co Inc
- 117 Nehi Bottling Co
- 135 Sunshine Laundry

### Nutt intersects

### Front intersects
- 209 Simpson Sarah (c)
- 211 Benneman Jas (c)
- 214 Nelson Hattie (c)
- 201 Batson Sophia A Mrs
- 302 Holley Austin C
- 303 Rabon G Dewey
- 304 Batson Jesse H
- 305 Warters Vasco M
- 306 Barber Steven A
- 308 Yates Jos N
- 310 Vacant
- 311 Hines Rachel E Mrs
Tidewater Power Company

WILMINGTON HOUSEHOLDERS’ DIRECTORY (1930)

312 Spooner Harris C
316 Thomas Lonnie E

4th intersects
5th av intersects
6th intersects
7th intersects

307 Sayage Fred A
308 Murray Andrew T
309 Willis Chas G
310 Benson Okey N
312 Wallace John L R
313 Benson Harold H
314 Vacant
315 Spooner Luther A
317 Roomis Antonio

4th intersects

503 Downs Harvey H
504 Vacant
505 Vacant
507 Vernon Jas W (c)
509 Johnson David J (c)
511 Walker Anna (c)
513 Streater Walter E
516 Sellers Nash M
517 Smith Henry (c)
518 Maxwell J Clinton
519 Lewis Haywood (c)
520 Herring A Repp
521 Vacant

6th intersects

603 Gavin Elijah (c)
605 Kelly John (c)
609 Malliette Lela (c)

Love intersects

612 Vacant
613 Blue John (c)
614 Green Jas (c)
615 Moore Maggie (c)
616 Malliette Lela (c)
620 Powell Clyde T
622 Vacant

7th intersects

701 Jackson Frank (c)
703 Rivers Sarah (c)
706 Andrews Jos (c)
707 Holmes Rosa (c)
707½ Lindsay Dennis (c)
708 Pearsall Jas (c) exp
709 Hankins Rebecca (c)
710 Moore Wm (c)
711 Charles Pinkney (c)
713 Tucker Fannie (c)
713½ Pigford Katie (c)
714 Rogers Frank W (c)
715 Vacant
717 Shepard Ju’ia (c)

8th intersects

NORTH CAROLINA BANK and TRUST Co.

For the Carolinas and the South
HILTON—East from river to Smith's Creek, 3 blocks north of Ashe
Hilton Ferry Dock
Kennedy Dorcus
Wilmington Oil & Fertilizer Co.

HOLLOWAY YARD—East from 1011 N 7th

HOWARD—East from N 4th to city limits, bet Taylor and Smith
414 Barfield General G (c)
5th intersects
501 Parker Jas (c)
6th intersects
603 Vacant
604 Brown Paul L Rev (c)
605 Vacant
607 Staton Susie (c)
Love intersects

7th intersects
707 Robertson Chas (c)
709 Marshall Nathan (c)
711 Peebles John (c)
MeRae al intersects
806 Vacant
808 Vacant
812 Flood Pinkey (c)
Brooklyn intersects

HARNESS—East from 615 S 4th
401 Williams John (c)
403 Vacant
405 Vacant
407 Vacant
408 Vacant
410 Vacant
412 Singleton Louise (c)
413 Vacant
414 Peterson Wilburn (c)

HAYNES ALLEY—East from 615 S 4th
401 Williams John (c)
403 Vacant
405 Vacant
407 Vacant
408 Vacant
410 Vacant
412 Singleton Louise (c)
413 Vacant
414 Peterson Wilburn (c)

HENDERSON'S ALLEY—West from 12 S Front to Water

HENRY—North from 3401 Market by city limits
5 Jenkins Lucy Mrs
10 Fishburne Bessie Mrs
20 Russ John D
109 Coleman Albert B
116 Weneut Jos J
118 Howard John W
119 Flowers Chas T
133 A C R R intersects
308 Fuller SoOn F (c)
212 Nansley Lesmon (c)
216 Saunders Geo (c)
218 Wilson Ellen (c)
Princess st rd intersects
307 Hill Saml (c)
313 Berry John (c)
326 Berry Jas R (c)
401 MeRae Amanda (c)
403 Colvin Jas (c) restr
404 Davis Edw (c)
405 Colvin Jas (c)
407 Hill Henry (c)
409 Ballard York (c)
411 Vacant

HIGHLAND PARK—A suburb southeast of city adjoining Garden City
WILMINGTON HOUSEHOLDERS’ DIRECTORY (1930) 563

JAMES—North from Swann to city limits, bet 4th and 5th
1305 Williams Los (c)
1106 Flowers Thaddeus (c)
1107 Miller Annie M (c)
1108 Vacant
1110 Haywood Frank (c)
1113 Wilson Frank M (c)
1114 McMillan Chas H (c)
1115 Wells Jas (c)
1116 Pigford Bettie (c)
1118 Glover Ellen (c)
1119 Pigford Sally (c)

Nixon intersects
1204 Jackson Sarah (c)
1206 Moore Julia (c)
1207 Hawkins Jas (c)
1208 McIntyre Jos (c)
1211 Hewitt Prince (c)
1212 McKethen Wm (c)
1213 Parker Gertrude (c)
1215 McIntyre Quincy (c)

Taylor intersects
1305 Jones Frank (c)
1306 Miller Savannah (c)
1307 Moore John (c)
1309 Griffin Geo (c)
1311 Spicer Sallie (c)
1312 Kelly Pearl (c)
1313 Lewis Geo (c)
1316 Davis Sallie (c)
1318 Jackson Allen (c)
1320 Johnson Mary (c)

JESSAMINE AV—South from
1110 Dock to Ann
110 Whitters Mildred (c)
112 Nixon Richel (c)
114 Williams Mattie (c)
120 Croome Enoch C (c)
122 Sheridan Fannie (c)
123 Nixon Owen (c)

Orange intersects
209 Henderson Jas Rev (c)

JEFFERSON (Sunset Park) — North from Central blvd to Tennessee av 1 w of Adams
9 Mars Wm T
13 Richardson Grover L
14 McLean Jas D
16 Pittman Frank B
17 Wright John W

Northern blvd intersects
101 Mincy Alva L

JEFFERSON (Summer Hills)—Continuation of Jefferson (Sunset Pk)
Clark Thurman C
Croom Robt R

KEATON AV (Brookwood) — South from 2313 Market beyond city limits
Carlton av intersects

101 Coleman Fred H
102 Register Harry B
107 Williams Chas L
111 Kyle Herbert
112 Bell Robt B
116 Bryant Earl P

KELSEY AV—East from
816 N 3d
360 Samson Zachariah (c)
301 Slater John (c)
302 High Alex (c)
304 Alderman Eda (c)
305 Miller Jas (c)
306 Quince Elma (c)
307 Jackson Lewis (c)
309 Jackson Lisbon (c)
311 Fener Janie (c)
313 Thomas Jas (c)
314 Williams Besie (c)
316 Jennings Evelyn (c)
317 Vacant

KENDALL AV—South from 1314
Dock to Ann
111 Cromartie Geo (c)
113 Hall Jas H (c)
114 Vacant

Orange intersects
211 Vacant
213 Vacant

KENWOOD — A suburb east of city limits, 1 north of Brookwood

KENWOOD AV—North from 2404
Market east of city limits
100 Capps Wm C
101 Irvin R Jarvis
105 Schoch Frank J
106 Lucas Ambrose M
110 Vacant
113 Hunter Thos
117 Hall Oran A
119 McClain Walter H

Chesnut intersects
203 Hunter Edw E
205 Smith Wm R
209 Chisholm Wm R
211 Duke Chas D
215 Cooper Roland P
219 Taylor J Bruce
221 Everett Howard H

KIDDER—East from the river to city limits, bet Marsteller and Martin
110 Vacant
111 Soc Gas & Oil Co Inc
112 Jones Albert S
116 Vacant

2d intersects
201 ReVille Robt H
203 Benson Danl L
205 Vacant
KIDDER—Contd
207 Vacant
209 Jordan Jas F
306 Vacant
4th intersects
* * *
5th intersects
* * *
6th intersects

613 Pierce Geo (c)
615 Gavin Jas (c)

705 Hill Robt (c)
707 Smith W Cannady (c)

KIDDER A V—South from 1 Oak av

KIDDER'S MILL YARD—South from Oak av, west of Front

KING—East from 410 S 14th
1401 Jones Thelma (c)
1403 S'ater Amos J (c) wood
1404 Williams Pearl (c)
1405 Vacant
1407 Jackson Chas H (c)

KING (Love Grove)—North from
Nixon, 2 east of N 13th
1 Simon Chas (c)
3-5 Aladdin Co The ibr
    Frey Harry W
7 Lee Julius (c)
13 Howard Jos E (c)
14 Peoples Edw (c)
    Wynnewood intersects
105 Brown Osie (c)
106 Ward Geo (c)
107 Watson Millie (c)
109 Monroe Wm (c)
110 Johnson Arth M (c) gro
111 Johnson Arth M (c)
116 Brooks Geo (c)
121 Galemian Marion (c)
127 Lloyd Backers C Rev
129 Durant Chas (c)
    New Bern intersects
201 Hobbie Joshua (c)
202 McMichael Jas (c)
204 McClain Mary (c)
206 Vacant
216 Wilson Julia (c)
217 Brown Haywood (c)
    Center intersects
310 Moore Chas H (c)
    Bowman Justice (c)
    Johnson Andrew (c)

KING'S ALLEY—West from 714 S Front to Surry
9 Vacant
10 Small Sonnie (c)
12 Moseley Rosa (c)
13 Small John W (c)
13 Moore Lydia (c)

LAKESIDE PARK — A suburb
south of city limits, east of Front

LAKE AV (Winter Park)—East
from 7th, 4th south of Park av
ns Sidbury Jos
ss Ellis Arth

LINGO—Southeast from south end of Queen, 1 northwest of
Caldwell av
1901 Gurganus Edw P
1904 Vacant
1905 Damon Edw J
1909 Bolton Leonard L
1916 Justice Clifton E
1917 Bennett Japhet T
1920 Bellamy Robt F
    Athletic Field (baseball park)

LINGO CITY—A Suburb 2 miles
southeast of city
    Benson Wm T
    Carroll Wright
    Evans John W
    Hooker Henry H
    Jones Robert C
    Lingo City Service Sta
    Love Thaddeus D machy
    Williams Norman
    Willis Calvin

LIVE OAKS—South from 3108
Market, 1st east of Mercy av
16 Hinsop H Reedy
20 Shipp Jas D
100 Dukes Herman W
104 Daniels Martin L
106 Parker Chas B

LIVE OAK PARKWAY (Oleand-
er)—South from Park av 1 east
of Country Club Blvd
    Hydranger pl intersects
    Chadburn Serena
    Evans Fredk
    Penton Danl H Jr
    Thompson Horace K
    Park av intersects
    Alexius John N
    Becker Chas J
    Campbell L Paul
    McRae Nelson
    Moore W Hull
    Mimosa pl intersects
    Rutson Hermon C

LOFTIN ALLEY—North from 610
Church

LOVE—North from 611 Bladen to
city limits
905 Williamson Jesse (c)
905 1/2 McCant Jacob (c)
906 McKnight Aliene (c)
907 Santoss Louisa (c)
907 1/2 Jones Mitchell (c)
909 Pope Adelaide (c)
909 1/2 Murphy David (c)
912 Williams Lottie (c)
914 Meredith Sol (c)
916 Bellamy Hettie (c)
918 Baldwin Archie (c)
920 Hall Julius (c)
    Harnett intersects
1004 Walker Annie (c)
1006 Green Frank (c)
1008 James Mary F (c)
1009 Walker Saml (c)
1013 Gibbs Susie (c)
1015 Lockhart Mattie (c)
1018 Franks Martha (c)
    Swann intersects

564 (1930) HILL DIRECTORY CO.'S
MAIDES ALLEY—East from 22 Pauline av to Hamilton av 1 north of Market beyond city limits
3009 Maides John (c)
3011 Royal Knights of King David (c)
3015 Hussey Janie (c)

MANHATTAN—A suburb east of 17th, north of Castle

MANHATTAN AVENUE (Manhattan) — West from 512 Wrightsville av to Castle
2 Manhattan Barber Shop
1 Manhattan Cafe
4 DeRuiter Gerard
6 Joyner Thaddeus L
7 Blake A Thos
9 Hulham LeRov
15 Brewer Chas N jr
16 Sanford Oscar G
19 Cook Grover H
20 Murray Gilbert W
22½ Horne Michl E
26½ Cook Elijah T
40 Harrell J Matt
42 Russ Geo W
48 Bennett Lambert G
54 Coble Martine V

MAPLE AV (Winter Park)—West from McMillan 1st north of Wrightsville tpk
Powell Arlie L

MARKET—East from river to city limits, dividing the city north and south
Water intersects
1-5 U S Customs House (side)
2 Union Cafe
4 Vacant
6 Johnson Bros (c) barber
8 Norman John A (c) restr
10 Wilmington Mdse Co
11 Vacant
12 Sternberger & Co store fixtures

Callihan Pump & Well Co.
Contractors and Drillers of Artesian Wells
—
309 Castle St.
Phone 3065-W

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews
Representatives

MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG.
PHONE 163
MARKET—Contd
14-16 Brittain A Gordon farm impts
17 Kress S H & Co (whse)
18 Scherr Saml genl mdse
19 Star Cafe
20 Foy Roe & Co clothing
21 Davis-Moore Paint Co
Atlantic Paint Varnish
Works Inc
23 Swinson C R & Co Inc furn
25 Warren E & Son confrs
27 Vacant

Front intersects
101 Morris Plan Bank of Wilming-
ton
102 Solomon S B dry gds
103 Service Barber Shop
Service Wave Shop
105 Bissinger Fredk A jwlr
07 Singer Sewing Mach Co
108 Vacant
109 Green's Drug Store
110-12 Ahrens Bros whol drugs
111 Pender Stores gros
113 Fore C H & Co dry gds
113½ Vacant
114 Platt's women's furns
114½ Woodcock Owen K
115-17 Yates C W Co Inc office
supplies
115½ Vacant
116 Vacant
118½ Vacant
118½ Greer Lee photog
International Bible Students
Assn
117½ Vacant
118 Abel Habib N A women's
furns
118½ Eagles Club
119 Gt A & P Tea Co The
119½ Holbrooks Wm E
Boney Ennis E
Beasley Hattie V
120 Vacant
121 Vacant
121½ Futrell Danl B bgd
122 Vacant
123 Wilmington Clng Co
124 Cape Fear Dilletassenn
125-27 Grocerteria The
126 Sam Lee Indry
128 Enterprise Clhrs
129-31 Carolina Theatre
130 Vacant
132 Vacant
133 Carolina Confectionery
134 Tire & Vulc Co Inc
Goodrich B P Rubber Co
whse

2d intersects
201 Hughes Bros Inc tires

202 Bellamy Robt R & Son
whol drugs
Astryptodyne Chemical Co Inc
medicine mrs
203-05 Piggly Wiggly gros
203-10 Vacant
203 Queen City Cycle Co
213-14 Gilbert Chas D prod
215 Fernando Moto Co autos
Standard Oil Co filling sta
Wayne Tire Co
216 City Cycle Co
218 Lockey's Shoe Fixery
220 Vacant
222 Thorpe J W & Co wall paper
223 Wilmington Grocerco Co Inc
Electric Maid Bakery
224 Wiggins Rowe
225-227 Smith P R Motor Co
autos

St James Parish House

3d intersects
301 Colonial The

Apartments:
10 Vacant
12 Bishop Virginia E
14 Pearsall Horace
15 Ludlum Hilton
21 Sheppard Ralph M
23 Lowry Ciara H nurse
24 Russ Jos B
25 Daniels Mary P
26 Sidbury Ruby
31 Dement Chas H
32 Hall Kenneth M
33 Lytle Walter E
34 Baldwin Arth Y
35 Stewart Kate K Mrs
40 Hill Chas S
41 Stanland Chas H
42 Morson Wm F
43 Chapman Clifford J
44 Vacant
45 Ballance Leon S
46 Vacant
47 Maffitt McKean
48 Grant Richd O
49 Becton John L

Street continued
305-07 Y M C A
Seaman's Friend Society
311-13 Cranmer John B phys
319 Thomas Geo G
4th intersects
St James Cemetery
410 Beery Minnie Mrs
403 LeGwin Daisy Mrs
408 Beery Eug M
409 Wilmington Light Infantry
Armory
412 Huggins H Allen
420 Carolina The
Carolina Apts Dining Room
Apartments:
1 Schnirel Ida E
2 Miller W Alfred

P R SMITH MOTOR CO.
SALES SERVICE 225 MARKET PHONE 725
3 Lokey Geo W
5 Elfink Stella M
20 Sweeny Sam C
21 Tabb S Bruce
22 O'Neill Charlotte D Mrs
23 Keith Thos W
24 Marlowe Glenn G
30 Parsons Rudyard K
30 A Bitchington Frank H
31 Rosscoe J
32 Kellam Sam C
33 Terry David
34 Davis Champion McD
40 Haven Dwight C
41 Delano Lyman
42 Brand J Neveland jr
43 Bradsher Arth L
44 Bonaud Augustus
50 VanLandingham Chester G
51 Saunders Lawrence S
52 Mauh Sarah E Mrs
53 Benson Geo E
54 Elliott Avon H Dr
55 Ketchum Ralph B
56 Stephenson Jas
57 Wright Gilbert
60 Waddell Alf M
61 Morse Cornelius S
62 Hummell Leslie R
63 Cronartie Pauline
64 Campbell Lena M
65 Carl Le Granville M
66 Hunt Raymond
67 Northam Lillie E Mrs
68 Eggleston J Morton
69 Vacant

Street continued

421 First Baptist Ch
502 Smith Wm L
503 Bellamy Ellen D
rear Blackwood Jas A
508 LeGrand Meta
Barentine Bertha Mrs
509 Bellamy Lillie H Mrs
510 Myers Carrie K
513 Williams Rosa Mrs
514 Sasser Eliz G Mrs
Mullen Marie mus tcbr
515 Bellamy Lillia G
516 Hughes J Winder
518 Hoffman Alex
519 Bulluck Ernest S Dr
520 Rheder M Jane Mrs
Rheder Kath E nurse

602 Bellamy John D
Williamson J Walter
603 StPaul's Evangelical Luther-
an Church
610 Emerson Mae Mrs
611 Bellamy Marsden
614 Bear Lea Mrs
616 Solomon Bernhard
617 Hutaff Geo H

619 Ahrens Eduard
620 Taylor J Douglas
7th intersects
701 Solomon Sigmund
702 Vacant
708 Hill Dudley B
711 Kuck John H
712 Meares Adelaide
713 MacRae Hugh
714 Taylor Walker
718 Corbett W Albert
719 Vollers Kath E Mrs
720 Bruff Jas R
Gaylord Kath B nurse
8th intersects
800 Service Drug Co
801 Rehder John H
802 Ahrens Adolph G
806 Mitchell Benj M
White Carrie
807 Pennell Hardy L
808 Kerr Colon E
810 Williams Daisy E Mrs
813 Grainger J Victor
814 Turrentine John R
815 Taylor Chas E
818-20 Munds Anna S Mrs
819 McIntire Edwin J
9th intersects
902 Crosley Shop The radio
904 Grant L Clayton
905 Montz Rivers
905 ½ Evans B Claude
907 Darden Frankie Mrs
903 Cobb J Louis
Pickett Mary W Mrs
909 Durant O Earl
911 Morrison Irene Mrs
912 Harshbarger Vinaldo A
Baxter Wm I
914 Johnson Ralph F
916 Putch Lucretia Mrs
917 Hearn J Ernest
918 Spivey Lee R
920 Gt A & P Tea Co The gros
10th intersects
1001 Cavenaugh Herbert R
1002 Cole Nathan
1004 Cromwell Richd A
1006 Highsmith Stewart
1009 Warshauer Max
Browne Jas N
1010 Underwood Nel A
1012 Manning Robt E
1013 Holland Mary K (c)
Holland Edw (c) shoe repr
1014 Smith Lamont
1015 Kastner Irene Mrs
1016 Johnson Horace C
1017 Sheehan Mary J Mrs
1018 Newton Eva D Mrs
1019 Vacant
1020 Dixie Soda Shop confir
11th intersects

WM. A. PESCHAU

BELT & PACKING, PIPE, VALVES, FITTINGS—Everything for the Mill
701-703 North Seventh Street, A. C. L. R. R. Main Line Telephone 2370
Warehouse 711-713 North Eighth Street
MARKET—Contd
1101 Hughes Bros Inc filling sta
1102 Atlantic Refining Co filling sta
1105 Wood Saml E
1106 Cumbee Jasper H
1109 Williams Emma (c)
1110 Guthrie John E
1111 Blount Wm H (c)
1113 McClure Oliver
1114 Gause Melissa (c)
1115 Miles Etta (c)
1117 Wessell Christopher E
1119 Xanthos Jefferson
1121 City Grocery
1122 Standard Oil Co of N J filling sta
1200 McConnell & Causey filling sta
1201 Phillips John conf
1205 Whitehead Chas L
1208 Hewlett J Henry
1210-18 Bear Isaac Memorial Sch
1215 Westbrook D Geo
1217 O'Donnell John W
1219 Wilson Sidney M
1221 Vacant
1222 Harrell Bros filling sta
1300 McConnell & Causey filling sta
1302 Penders Stores gros
1304 Peoples Drug Store Inc
1307 New Hanover High Sch
1308 Shepard Frank S
1403 Trinity M E Ch (South)
1416 Whitmore Jacob H Rev
1417 Bellamy Hargrove
1419 Hunt H Lacy
1501 Wessell John C Dr
1506 Moore Lucy B florist
1507 James J Haughton
1509 Strauss Ida M
1511 Hutaif Eliz B Mrs
1512 Wallace Oliver T
1516 Moore Roger
1517 Vacant
1518 Schutt Theo C H
1519 Gause Thos J
1520 Jarman John Jr druggist
1602 Toot Walter K
1604 Branch Dan B
1608 Ittner Anna B Mrs
1608½ Great A & P Tea Co The gros
1610 Branch Chas R
1615 Perrin Jas W
1617 Sprunt J Delziel
1620 Hughes Bros filling sta
1701 Dean Walter C
1704 Bluethenthal Herbert
1705 Kenan Sarah G Mrs
1709 Davis Thos W
1712 Corbett John D
1713 Wise Jessie K Mrs
1802 Philyaw Eur
1804 Talley Chas R
1808 Butler Chas M
1910 Vacant
1911 Galloway Walter C Dr
1912 Edwards Jos D
1915 Cobbs John L Jr
1917 Hooper Jos W Dr
1919 Moore W Houston Dr
1920 Moore Georgia K Mrs
1921 Carr Jas O
1922 Fuller W Leon
1926 DuBoise Chas S
1930 Toon J Luther
1931 Park Williams S
1936 Farmar Graham D
1939 Brandshaw Alton B
1941 National Cemetery
1947 Doss Lemuel L
1950 Bates Miles C
1954 Sidbury Kirby C
2002 Humphreys Nan H
2006 Huggins W Henry
2015 Catholic Cemetery
2020 Williford W Leonidus
2026 Brittain A Gordon
2028 Hargrove Lepa
2031 Kamer Wm A
2037 Newton Jos S
2039 Hall Jas M
2103 Brokwood Interests
2200 Piner Thos D
2205 Jackson Jas W
2208 King Frank R
2210 Powers Jas O
2211 Vacant
2213 Chinnis Wm M
2215 Keaton av Interests
2300 Schnibben Martin G
2303 Crowell Frank E
2305 Maccott E
2311 Vacant
2313 Crowell Frank E
2317 Crowell Frank E batteries
2320 Kenwood av Interests
2323 Cooper Isaac W
2325 McGirt Wm A
2326 Williams E Fleet
2328 Forest Hills dr Interests
2330 Pace Hugh N
2333 McGirt Harry S
2335 rear Williams Henry (c)
2336 Vacant
2340 Colonial av Interests
2341 McGirt Robert B Dr
2342 Stanly Jasper W
2343 Cole Maggie E Mrs
2344 Hitchman John L
2345 Webster John S
2350 Moore W Mrs
2351 West Aline nurse
2352 Driscoll Mary nurse
2353 Trullington Ann nurse
2354 Neighbors Clara B nurse
2355 Ruark Robt C
2356 Wilder Herbert F
2357 Jones Rufus P
WILMINGTON HOUSEHOLDERS' DIRECTORY (1930)

2921 Hall Chas C  (c)
2922 Moore Francis  (c)
2927 Vacant  Pauline intersects
3001 Dixon H W & Son gro
3002 Vacant
3005 Cox Jas A
3007 Murphy Marvin B
3009 Gore Annie Mrs
Hamilton av intersects
3100 Buck Edw S gro
3101 Rawls H Lewis
3102 Covel W Earl
3103 Andrews Linwood S
3104 Stanly Edw
3106 Barlow Hugh F
3107 Holland Chas P
Montgomery av intersects
3108 Martin Geo W
Live Oak intersects
3202 Warner Ronald B
3203 Glenn David P
3205 Barnes Major R
Clay intersects
Evans intersects
3301 Vacant
3307 Dixon Henry W gro
Henry intersects
3401 Pottinger Ray W auto repr
Sycamore intersects
3505 White Manley A gro
3506 Hardison Chas A
3519 Weaver Henry B
3522 Riggs Grover L filling sta.
ACLRR intersects
3615 Riggs Grover L
3617 Windley W Ralph
3712 Pearsall Memorial Presbyterian Church
3716 Vacant
3720 Pearsall Oscar
3721 Holland Jos A
3814 Lashley Geo D
3815 Godwin Geo W
3821 Lovick Cecil J

MARKET ALLEY—East from Water to Front, bet Dock and Orange
1 Fergus LeRoy C fish.
2 Southerland Jos H fish
3 Vacant
4 Grissom Wm L fish
5 Independent Ice Co Inc (br)
7 Fergus Danl J whol fish
9 Vacant
11 Henry Edw (c) restr
13 Vacant

MARSTELLER—East from the river to city limits, bet Meares and Kidder
104 Wortham Horace (c)
110 Vacant
114 Tindall Roosevelt (c)

115 Mintz J Edw
116 Vacant
117 Hines Wm H gro 2d intersects
204 Johnson Lawrence (c)
206 Vacant
208 Sidbury Maggie (c)
209 Stone Washington L
210 Holy Church of Jesus Christ 3d intersects
308 Lee Anna Mrs
310 Carter J Allen
403 Smith Jas B
405 Robinson Amanda Mrs
511 Vacant
512 Vacant
609 Cotton Chas L (c)
710 Roberts Chas P (c)
712 Bellamy Anna (c)
714 Ellerby John (c)
805 Vacant
806 Vacant
807 Tharp Wm S
813 Galloway Laura (c)
815 Dudley Wesley (c)
820 Bennett John (c) gro 9th intersects
911 McKoy Geo W (c)
913 Weatherly Jas (c)
915 Bennett John (c)
917 Ford Jas (c)
919 Vacant
1005 Jones Geo (c)
1011 Ritter Geo D 10th intersects
1111 Vacant
1117 Hankins Saml D (c)
1210 Williams Edw (c)
1502 Evans Frank (c)

MARTIN—East from the river, 1 south of Kidder
ft Bate J Herbert Co Inc whol
imbr
Front intersects
113 Jones A Lee
116 Lee B Clyde 2d intersects
308 Lewis Thos C 3d intersects

Electric Wiring and Installations Made on
Contract or Service Agreement

ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO.

Phone 2191
McCRAY—North from 3621 Princess St rd bey city limits
306 East Wilmington Sch (c)
101 Macedonia Baptist Church (c)
311 Foyn Wm M (c)
322 Wilson W Henry (c)
326 Scarborough Edw (c)
400 Hill Ivery (c)
401 Vacant
402 Maildas Jas B (c)
403 Boney Andrew J Rev (c)
409 Willey Peter (c)
410 Hall Owen (c)
420 Jones Edw (c)
421 Faison Frank (c)
423 Mosley Albert (c)
425 McDaniel Orrie (c)
426 McFarland Lillie (c)
rear Price Wright (c)
506 Berry Eliz (c)
507 Best Cornelius (c)
513 Gause Cyrus (c)
514 Taylor Henry (c)
516 Vacant
517 Whitus Arth (c)
519 Chadwick Benj (c)
520 Hall Wm (c)
525 Gore Joshua (c)
526 Blanks Gussie (c)
600 Newkirk Zimmerman
601 Hansley Wm (c)

McMILLAN (Winter Park)—North and south from Wrightsville tpk, 1 east of 1st
233 Cypress Wm A
230 Grogan Wm A
228 Lewis Robt H
227 Maultsby Devereaux
Brown Alex T Jr
Joyner Jos E
226 Rising Wm A
O'Toole John W
Schmidt Lora Mrs
211 Walker Charlotte (c)
212 Register Wm B
213 Johnson Addie (c)
214 Horton Chas W
215 Hall Fannie (c)
216 Anders Arth C
218 Freimuth John C
219 Carroll Chas (c)
220 Dowdy Palmer J
222 Williams Jesse B
226 Edens Luther W
228 Davis R Leonidas

Grace intersects
302 Davis Eliza F (c)
304 Thompson Nellie C Mrs
305 Marshburn Paul A
306 Dowdy Chas F
308 Brown Wm C
309 Duguid Mary E
310 Vacant
311 McGowan Lonie Mrs drsmkr
312 Smith Walter C
313 Garris Jas E (c)
Walnut intersects
314 Newkirk Frank P (c)
316 Bradley Ida (c)
318 Telfair Jas E (c)
320 Harlee John (c)
Gwynn intersects

Spirittine Chemical Co., Inc.
PINE OILS — INSECTICIDES — DISINFECTANTS
MANUFACTURERS—WHOLESALE—RETAIL
Office and Plant: Foot of Dawson St
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WILMINGTON HOUSEHOLDERS' DIRECTORY (1930)</th>
<th>571</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>404 Davis Lelia (c)</td>
<td>707 Owens Bessie (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Bryan Elsie J (c)</td>
<td>708 McKoy Junius W (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Hall Mary (c)</td>
<td>709 Sampson Jas (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Smith Henrietta (c)</td>
<td>710 Charles Florence (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408½ Moore Thomas G (c)</td>
<td>711 Albright Annie (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Hall Geo (c)</td>
<td>713 Mason Lewis J gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Hollomon Herman (c)</td>
<td>McDonald at intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Jackson Allen E (c)</td>
<td>714 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Fisher Oliver (c)</td>
<td>716 Lee Carrie (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Bell Ollie (c)</td>
<td>718 DeLoatch Susie (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Matthew Wm E (c)</td>
<td>719 Carolina Cut Stone Co Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414½ Marshall Lummle (c)</td>
<td>The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Newkirk Major D (c)</td>
<td>720 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Vacant</td>
<td>Fanning intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Holmes Thos E (c)</td>
<td>Brunswick intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Garrison Carrie (c)</td>
<td>ACLRR intersects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rankin intersects**

**Red cross intersects**

| 501 Five Points Filling Sta (c)         | 500 Vacant |
| 502 Newkirk Major D (c) shoe repr      | 501 Davis Mary W (c) |
| 502½ Wheeler Julia (c)                 | 502 Cookley Jas (c) |
| 503 Fisher Oliver (c) gro              | 508 Harvey Jas (c) |
| 504 Wheeler Julia (c)                  | MeRAE ALLEY—North and South from 711 Swann |
| 506 Blanding Wm M (c) clothes preser   | 1009 Vacant |
| 506½ Herring Lucian J (c) clothes pres | 1010 McCoy Martha (c) |
| 507 Martin Jack (c)                     | 1010½ Moore Rachel (c) |
| 508 Vacant                              | 1011 Dye Fleet (c) |
| 510 Gilmore Martha E (c)               | 1011½ Fennell Mary (c) |
| 511 Freeman Theresa (c)                | Swann intersects |
| 513 Murphy Leonard (c)                 | 1106 Smith Alonzo (c) |
| 514 Vacant                              | 1107 Vacant |
| 516 Jones John (c)                      | 1108 Halsey Laura A (c) |
| 518 Moore Clayton (c)                  | 1109 Vacant |
| 519 Cookley Saml (c)                    | 1110 Halsey Margt (c) |
| **Campbell intersects**                 | 1111 Vacant |
| 520 Solomon Melissa (c)                | 1112 Ward Jos (c) |
| 522 Boggan Cleburne M gro              | 1112½ Smith Sarah (c) |
| **Miller intersects**                   | 1113 Addison Chas H (c) |
| 606 Thomas Maggie (c)                   | 1114 Marshall Annie (c) |
| 607 Heath Jas (c)                       | 1116 Vacant |
| 608 Heath Jas (c) soft drinks           | 1116½ Holmes Anna (c) |
| 609 Ford Addie (c)                      | Nixon intersects |
| 610 Vacant                              | 1203 Patrick Robt (c) |
| 611 Jackson Gertrude (c)                | 1204 Mack John (c) |
| 612 Corbett Walter J (c)               | 1205 Lloyd Henry K (c) biksmith |
| 613 Stanford Susie (c)                  | 1207 James Walter (c) |
| 614 Swett Thos (c)                      | 1208 Bell Josephine (c) |
| 615 Bailey Frances (c)                  | 1209 Chappell John (c) |
| 616 Davis Lizzie (c)                    | 1210 Alston Susie (c) |
| 617 Calhoun Sol (c)                     | 1211 Williams Abbie (c) |
| 619 Willie Maggie (c)                   | 1212 Murphy Barbara (c) |
| 620 Shaw John R (c)                     | 1213 Vacant |
| **Hanover intersects**                  | 1214 Pollock Isaac (c) |
| 701 McNair John D (c)                   | 1215 Vacant |
| **Green intersects**                    | 1217 Smith Rachel (c) |
| 702 Scott Carrie (c)                    | 1218 Vacant |
| 703 James Lissie (c)                    | 1220 Kelly Isabelle (c) |
| 704 Patterson Jas H (c)                 | Taylor intersects |
| 705 Barmore Leonia (c)                  | 1302 McCall Haywood (c) |
| 706 McKoy Junius W (c) restr            | 1305 Hughes Saml (c) |
|                                         | 1307 Moore John (c) |
|                                         | 1312 Smith Jane A (c) |
|                                         | 1314 Dalle Wm (c) |

**Ambulance Service**

**John H. Shaw’s Sons**

**FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS**

---

**Wm. L. Shaw**

**Herbert B. Shaw**

**AT YOUR SERVICE**

**520**

**Red Cross St.**

**Phone 2081**

**ROBT. C. CANTWELL REALTORS**

**212 Princess St.**

**Phone 28**
MEADES—East from 11 S 8th
804 Reese Mary J (c)
806 Vacant
816 McLean Susan (c)
910 Vacant
912 Taylor Alice (c)
913 Fennell Cora (c)
914 Brown Wm (c)
916 Nixon Laura (c)
910 Vacant
914 Spigner Edw (c)
920 Nixon Wm (c)
1006 Lilly Maggie B (c)
1013 Lilly Martha (c)
1017 John R (c)
1017 Johnson Mattie (c)
1018 Fulton Robt (c)
1019 Richardson John (c)
1021 Moore Israel (c)
1023 Everett York (c)
105 Padrick Oscar E
106 Robbins Marvin E
108 Skipper Ollie B
110 Vacant
111 Mercer John W
113 Burns Evelyn Mrs
114 Fulcher Wm M
115 Burris Mary C Mrs
118 Marine Archie
119 Williams Leon C
119A Williams Leon C gro
201 Williams Herbert P
202 Hopkins Jas W
205 Burriss Jas H
207 LaClear Dollie S Mrs
208 Russ John A
Roderick al intersects
209 Clover Wm H
211 Gore Albert B
212 Giddens Andrew
213 Vereen Jas A
214 Peterson M Vance
215 Sneeden Sarah E Mrs
217 Todd Albert F
218 Williams Robt H
220 Southland J Edw
305 Keal Elbert T
306 Hilburn Luke J
307 Harrison Walter W
308 Long A Leonard
309 Huffam Henry D
311 Sidbury Chas W
312 Shipp Euston S
313 Smith Vance L
315 Sidbury C Stanley
319 Sugg's Drug Store
407 Craig J Thos
409 Sykes Walter T
410 Hooper Wm Sch
501 Pickett R Crisp
517 Cameron Geo W
519 Wells John D
605 Piver R Lee
606 Smith Wm G
607 Jennett F Davis
608 Braswell Howell V
610 Creech Joshua M
707 Everett Lena (c)
803 Hall Mattie (c)
806 Vacant
807 Murphy Wm E (c)
809 Brown Rachel (c)
809 Nixon Emma (c)
813 McRae Rufus (c)
815 Philip Benj L
816 Armstrong Viola (c)
817 Smith John R (c)
819 McMillan Addie L Mrs
Jarrott Clayton L
912 Murray Geo (c)
914 Vacant
916 Keaton Edw (c)
918 Willie Handy (c)
920 Walker Lou E (c)
1012 Walker Richd H (c)
110 Davis J (c)
1120 Burnett Wm (c)
1122 Jackson Wm (c)
1126 McKoy Jas (c)
1200 Burnett Wm (c)
1212 Jackson Wm (c)
1216 McKoy Jas (c)
1312 Smith Geo (c)
1314 Smith Geo (c)
1318 Vacant
1416 Mitchell Loyal R (c)
1418 Underwood Sue (c)
MERCER AV—South from 3100
Market beyond city limits
5 Gray Mack
8 Guthrie John W Jr
11 Jones Borey (c)
21 Whitaker Chas (c)
25 Simpson Kate (c)
26 Ginwright Hattie (c)
27 Vacant
28 Kelley Jacob (c)
101 Hanksins Leo (c)
102 Nichols John H (c)
104 Dove Bessie (c)
106 Vacant
110 Davis John N (c)
117 McCullough Starkey (c)
121 Smith Albert (c)
125 Wright Lula (c)
201 McIntyre Chatham H B (c)
206 McGowan Richd (c)
212 Fifer W Amos
220 Allen Ida (c)
301 Vacant
308 Harrelson Lucian D
318 Vacant
320 Sanders Wm E
WILMINGTON HOUSEHOLDERS' DIRECTORY (1930)

327 Vacant
400 Yopp Wm M
404 Sanders John C
405 Jackson Wilson L
516 Rushing John F
520 Flowers Edw M
523 Jackson Wm
525 Harrell Henry S
526 Faison Jas (c)
527 Sanders Walter H
528 Ekipper Wm M
600 Rushing J IrdeLL
601 Branch Victoria Mrs
602 Vacant
617 Woods Neal W
825 Joynor Walter J

METTS AV — East from 315 Wrightsville av, 5 south of Market
2002 Ames Thos R
2007 Marshburn Elisha T
2009 Ross Marion T
2011 Collum John F
2012 Vacant
2013 Tilley Wm F
2014 Hesketh Jos H
2015 Recce J Elmo
2016 Vacant
2019 Bellamy J Dillard
2020 Mathews Lonnie P
Taylor Wm E
21st intersects
2101 Borst Clinton F
2103 Boegli Elmer E
2109 Holl Thaddeus B
Borden av intersects
Brookwood av intersects
2415 Pridgen Daily E
Keaton av intersects
2504 Sneeden J Earl
Forest Hills dr intersects

MIDDLE ROW (Delgado Mills Village)—South from Gibson av, 1 east of Wrightsville av
27 Ballard Edgar L
28 Christopher Wm A
29 Cook Jas C
30 Biggs Benj G
31 Nobles E Hamilton
32 Baker Ruth E Mrs
33 Ballard Lawson
34 Carter Oliver M
35 Gore L Olin
36 Cooper W Tillman
37 Tyson Moses
38 King Quitticus
39 Carter Robt P
40 Cable Chas C
41 Davis Luther
42 Fowler Rutherford
43 Boswell W Dorich
43½ Vacant

44 Melvin Paul
45 Gargrove Zula Mrs
46 Hewett D Lennox
47 Carter Hamilton J
48 Allen Fredk Q
49 Brittain Jos P
49 Carter Walter L
50 Melvin Corina Mrs
51 Holleman Archie B
52 Wilson Alf F
53 Dillon Eunice Mrs
54 Jarrell Ray W
55 Pittman Duncan P
56 Carter Henry
57 Norris Saml
58 Tryar J Henry
59 Graham Burt L
60 King John W
107 Dix Jas E

MILLER—East from 522 McRae
811 Brunjes Martin gro
812 Cunningham Jane (c)
813 Filmore Isaac (c)
813¼ Williams Richd M (c)
815 Patrick Rosa (c)
816 Sterling Jas (c)
818 Sullivan Jas (c)
819 Thompson Wm (c)
820 Bryant Cornelius (c)
821 Haynes Nettie (c)
822 Hill Peter (c)
823 Grady Herman (c)
824 Jackson Jos T (c)
825 Bell Reston (c)
811 Vacant
827 Tisdall Alex (c)
828 Jackson Jos T (c) gro
Anderson intersects
906 Goodman Janie (c)
907 Vacant
908 Barnes Addie (c)
910 Richardson Wm (c)
912 Vacant
913 Smith Frank (c)
915 Nixon Andrew (c)
917 Sneed Jasper (c) gro
918 Vacant
920 Young Clara (c)
Dickinson intersects
1001 Evans Julius (c)
1003 Campbell Walter (c)
1006 Vacant
1008 Bowman Geo (c)
1009 Wright Mary (c)
1010 Chestnut Genevra (c)
1012 Norment Geo (c)
1012 Wright John A (c)
1014 Holy Temple of God (c)
1015 Dow Thos (c)
1016 Longs Wm (c)
1017 Rogers Augustus (c)
1019 Durant Vernel Rev (c)
Wood intersects
### MCMURDO ALLEY—North from 818 McRae
- 1004 Harvin Brown (c)
- 1005 Vacant
- 1006 McBride Richard (c)
- 1007 Vacant
- 1008 Nesbitt Eug (c)
- 1009 Swift Frank (c)
- 1010 Vacant

### MURPHY ALLEY—North from 713 Bladen
- 904 Vacant
- 905 Vacant
- 907 Vacant
- 908 Vacant
- 909 Gause Walter (c)
- 910 Vacant
- 911 Gore Wm (c)
- 912 Joy Rosa (c)
- 913½ Vacant
- 915 Thompson Lucy (c)
- 917 Hooper Jos (c)

### MUTER’S ALLEY—East from Water to Front, bet Dock and Orange

### NEW BERN (Love Grove)—North from Wynnewood, 1 east of N 4th
- 102 Lane Martha (c)
- 110 Davis Wesley (c)
- 112 Davis Wm (c)

### NIXON—East from N 4th, bet Swann and Taylor
- 404 Bright Edw (c)
- 406 Brown Jos (c)
- 408 Bress Effie (c)
- 410 James Frank (c)

### James intersects
- 413 McMichael Jas (c) shoe repr
- 414 McCall Mattie (c)
- 415 Williams Susie (c)
- 417 Wright Bessie (c)
- 419 Blaney Lillie (c)
- 420 Tippit Mack M gro

### 5th av intersects
- 500 Standard Oil Co filling sta
- 501 Fisher Geo (c)
- 505 McCullom Saml (c)
- 507 Brown Dollie (c)
- 508 Wingate Purnell (c)
- 509 Patrick Annie (c)
- 510 Bass Zindolph (c)
- 511 Sloan’s Grocery and Mkt (c)

### Brown intersects
- 512 McCullough Danl (c) gro
- 512½ Loving Union Hall (c)
- 514 Bellamy Rufus (c) barber

---

**McGRATH & CO.**

302 North Front Street  Phone 777  
Pianos, Radio and Accessories

---

**RADIOS**

Edison Light-O-Matic
R. C. A. Radiolas
Atwater Kent
WILMINGTON HOUSEHOLDERS’ DIRECTORY (1930) 575

515 Vacant
515 1/2 Vacant
516 Vacant
517 Vacant
519 Vacant
519 1/2 Vacant
520 City Cafe
521 Tindall Lenwood gro

6th intersects

601 Great A & P Tea Co The
gros
602 Niestie Medicine Co Inc
603 McGuinn Isabelle (c)
604 Russ Nathaniel (c) barber
605 Jones Robt (c)
607 Williams Wm (c)
608 Vacant
608 1/2 Faison Doane (c) restr
609 Davis Jos (c)
609 1/2 White Benj (c) soft drinks
610 Faison Doane (c)

Love intersects

611 Glisson Benj F prod
612 McNeil Lena (c) restr
613 Dix Warren (c) barber
615 Boney Noah (c)
616 Wilson Idella (c)
617 Vacant
618 Goodman Bessie (c)
618 1/2 Donson Julius (c)
619 Mosly Levi (c) gro
620 Warner’s Temple A M E Church (c)

7th intersects

705 Washington Pauline (c)
706 Johnson Clarence (c)
708 Lee Hattie (c)
709 Kennedy’s Mkt

McRae’s intersects

712 Vacant
713 Mack John (c) gro
714 Taylor John (c)
715 Jackson Jas (c) restr
716 Murphy Wylie (c)
717 Brown Jas (c)
718 Melvin Jos (c) prod
719 McKoy Wm M (c) gro

8th intersects

801 Byrd Jos N (c) gro
803 Hall Susie (c)
805 Davis Susie (c)
807 Harley Elinda (c)
809 Scarborough Ada (c)
811 Vacant

Brooklyn intersects

813 Dix Warren (c) gro
814 Hicklin Saml (c) gro
815 Williams Roberta (c)
820 Wright Ida (c)
821 MacMillan & Cameron Inc.

NIXON’S ALLEY—East from 408 N 5th av
509 Hayes Alice (c)
512 Adams Millie (c)
512 1/2 Buntin Lizzie (c)
514 Jones Henry (c)
515 Moore Moses (c)

NORFLEET’S ALLEY—East from 913 S 5th av to 915 S 6th
502 Reaves Etta Mrs
503 Howard Chester T
504 Rhodes Daisy Mrs

NORTH (Love Grove)—West from Strand, 1 north of Clarendon
Sou Box & Lumbr Co

NORTH CAROLINA AV—East from River, bet Oak and Pine
Chadwick Wm S
Fowler Gusty
O’Sullivan Harper N

NORTH CAROLINA STATE HIGHWAY NO 20 (Oleander)—
East from Country Club blvd, 2 south Park av
Crane Frank V
delangener Garrett
Hall Jas B

NORTHERN BOULEVARD (Sunset Park)—West from Carolina
Beach rd to the river, 1 north of Central blvd

— Blackstock Bert W
1 Briden Otto K
2 Bleeker Fredk G
3 Wiggins Octave A
4 Pittman E Freeman
6 Smith Saml K
7 Fox Jos B
8 Palmgren G Ivan G
9 Beason Wayland H
10 Berry H Foster
12 Thompson Annie M

Washington intersects

110 Huggins Thos L bldg contr
232 LeGwin Porney B
233 Vann Roy H
207 Bradshaw Wm J
208 Grant Wm
Grant May mus tchr
209 Moore Herman B
210 Murray Isaac N
211 Jefferson intersects
301 Lockfaw Daniel A
302 Chadwick David N
303 Lockfaw John A
305 Price Kelley W
309 McAllister Claude H
311 Platt John E
313 Hollingsworth Lloyd D
407 Trundle Albert S Jr
409 Hayes Wm F
410 Bruce Frank K
411 Fountain Spencer T
413 Stokley Robt G

Monroe intersects

503 O’Crowley Francis P
505 Collins John
506 Andrews Leon P
507 Kings Washington W
508 Baum Leo P
512 Davis Sally C Mrs
516 Hill Grove W
606 Mouring John W
607 Woolerton Harry
609 Low Avery C
701 Elliott Grant C

WINDSOR—Street (Stokley Hays)

120 Blake Mrs
121 Thomas Wm

The
City and
Suburban
Building
Association

Organized to
Encourage
Thrift and to
Promote
Home Ownership
Pays 6% to
Stockholders
Tax Free

FINANCING
HOME
BUILDING

TELEPHONE: 189

WILMINGTON
GROCERY CO.

223 MARKET STREET
ELYTRIKA MAID BAKERY BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES, ETC.

QUALITY
ECONOMY
SATISFACTION

217 Princess Street
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108 Grady Robt G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Lippitt Devereaux H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Dick Nellie D Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Bethea Lacy R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Harriss Wm N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Bolles Chas P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Benson Ernest S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Wright Josey Y Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Thorpe Wm B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Faison Kate S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Reilly Jas O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Lewis Frank M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Wootten Edw Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Cason Hugh E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Kure Hans A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Martindale Annie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Gerkens John H gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Pettway Stella nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Creasy A Gaston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Jordan Cora L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Allen Jas J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Marshall Aquila J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Powell John F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Moley Lucretia Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Whitlaw Jas A jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Smith Ashton B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Wannamaker Julia C Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Lorick Nolan W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Albright J Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511½ Murrell Thos E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Jackson Geo C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Todd Walter M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Compos Peter Panagos Steph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Jones Walter F L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Fryst Congregational Ch (c)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Jones Mora (c)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Green Tamer (c)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Stanley J Taylor Rev (c)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Green Esther (c)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Boney Jas (c)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 Jones Jos (c)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Johnson Jas (c)</td>
<td>Wilson av intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Mickens Elijah (c)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 Hankins Oscola (c)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Hill Maria W (c)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 Heyer Jas T (c)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 Evans Moses (c)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 Newkirk (c)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719 Williams Lou (c)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Dixon Mary L @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1801 Jones Leland L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1804 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1806 Frances Alf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1808 Phelps Richd F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809 Montgomery Wm H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1810 Matthews Ralph D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1811 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1812 Matthes Cecil L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901 Sutherland Wm O S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902 Corbin Henry S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903 Marshall Leo C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904 Watts Wesley C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905 Holmes David M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906 Malpass G Carey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907 Sykes Leo E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908 Smith Roger H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909 Getty Robt N jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 Lassiter LeRoy I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 Yopp W Edw jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913 Wylie Mary E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914 Burts S Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915 Jacobs Lyle W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917 Branch Simon P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918 King J Utley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919 McAdams Jas A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 Sweeney John H jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921 French Llewellyn C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923 Sears Frank W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrightsville av intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAFETY—SERVICE—CONVENIENCE
QUALITY
GAS AND ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

Tidewater Power Company

WILMINGTON HOUSEHOLDERS’ DIRECTORY (1930)

NUTT—North from opposite 8
Grace bet the river and Front
300-06 M & S Transfer & Storage Co
301 Cooper I W Co mdse brokers
Turrentine Hugh W mdse brokers
305 Vacant
307-11 Swift & Co whol meats
310-12 Bear Saml Sr & Sons (rear)
313 Applewhite W P Bonded Warehouse Ballard & Ballard Co Inc whol flour
314-18 Vacant
315 Atlantic Tobacco Co Inc
317 Memory J Lloyd oil heaters
319-25 Southeastern Brokerage Co Inc
320-22 Vollers H L Co The whol gros

Walnut intersects

400 Vacant
401-19 Champion Compress & Whse Co
402 Vacant
406 Vacant
416-20 Champion Compress & Whse Co

Red Cross intersects

501 ACLRR Co genl frt agt
Southeastern Demurrage & Storage Bureau
Southern Weighing & Inspection Bureau
510 ACLRRCo ydmsr lower yard office

Hanover intersects

705 Vacant
712-19 Hall & Pearsall Inc whol gros

Brunswick intersects

— Corbett Co The
Dunn Coffee Co
SALRY Co frt office
SALRY Co ydmsr
Heide & Co Inc custom hse brokers
SALRY Co (whse)

Harnett intersects

— Campbell John T Co Inc shipping office
Int'l Agril Corp fertilizer mfr
Wilmington Terminal Whse Co

1020 Vacant

— A C L R R whse

OAK—North from 3521 Princess St rd beyond city limits
400 Black Wm (c)
402 Vacant
409 Vacant

410 Moore Timothy (c)
412 Vacant
424 Carr Mattie (c)
500 Corbett Robt C (c)
504 Vacant
506 Fay Volle (c)
520 Boone Mary (c)
528 Hansley Wm (c)
620 Pollock Edw (c)

OAK AVENUE—West from 1102 S Front to the river
2 Harris Eug wood
5 Evans David (c)
9 Brehmer John P
209 Shaw Jos (c)

OLEANDER—A suburb 2½ miles southeast of city, bet Country Club Pines and Audubon
MacRae Nelson

ORANGE—East from river to city limits, bet Dock and Ann
— Wilmington Iron Works
7 Vacant
9 Vacant

Front intersects

102 Rose Georgianna A Mrs
106 Long Thos B
110 Salvation Army Maternity Hosp
114 Brown Mary B
117 Bordeaux Carrie F Mrs furn rms
119 Marshall Blanche
Piner Mary E Mrs
Vevill John D
120 Register Martha J Mrs

2d intersects

202 Warwick Mary A Mrs
211 Mercer Wm T
Porter Helen Mrs mus tcr
212 Whitehead Warren S Mrs
213 Magill Truman B

3d intersects

310 Calder Robt E
311 First Presbyterian Church (office)
314 Wilson Hattie O Mrs
Williamson Arth
315 Gilmour A D Pollock Rev
318 Orrell Virginia Mrs
McClelland Royce S

4th intersects

406 Sears Jas F
409 Bolles Hannah P
410 Baugh Jos H
411 Love Allen B
411½ Stoutes J Gray
415 Turrentine Hugh W
415 Price Athal W
420 Vann Mary

5th intersects

NORTH CAROLINA BANK and TRUST Co.
For the Carolinas and the South
578 (1930) HILL DIRECTORY CO.'S

ORANGE—Contd
504 Haggard John T Dr
507 Loder Saml H
509 Taylor Edw T
510 Darst Thos C Rt Rev
511 Parker Boyd
515 Davis Mary D Mrs
517 Vacant
520 Willard Martin S

6th intersects
601 Stone Robt R
602 Croom Thos A
608 Orrell Lillie H Mrs*
Cramer D Kirkwood
608 Swain Geo T
Swain M Ida Mrs
609 Avery Vernon G
611 Stone Harris B
Cooper Thos E
612 Hancock Enoch T
613 Williams Jas T
Brinkley Jesse G
614 Pichon Leon A
615 Smith Lisette Mrs
615 Harper Louis
618 Bornemann Dora R Mrs
619 McLaurin Sarah
Wells Herbert E
620 Bornemann Christian H genl.
mil

7th intersects
702 Riggs W Clyde
704 Phelps Annie Mrs
705 Johnson Nancy Mrs
706 Burger Allen
707 Russell Luther O
Russell Benj S
708 Stewart Wm K
709 Sternberger Julius E
710 Howard Jas T
711 Croom J Murray
712 White Jos L
White Fannie
713 Gilbert Voleyn M
714 Canady Jos L
716 Lucas Fannie (c)
716½ Hines Chas (c)
718 Diew Redick D (c)
719 Fergus Danl J
720 Meares Blanche R (c)

8th intersects
802 Sewell Oscar L
804 Armstrong Marion D
806 Proctor Thos F
King Edw G
Tanner Martin
807 Hand Wm B
808 Potter Eliza L
809 Crum Geo D
810 Lucy Wm J
812 King Perry J
814 Bellamy Wm W
StJames av intersects

815 Sidbury Arch W
817 Lacy Leo V
819 Gore Calvin D
820 Tilley Jos M
Borneman Wm D news dir
821 Georgia Lunch
9th intersects
901 Roebuck Reuben B gro
Etheridge Austin B
903 Woodcock Jas N
905 Benson Annie Mrs
907 Benton Bertie E
909 Green Chas W
Magnolia av intersects
911 Sherman Offie L
912 Johnson Jas H (c)
913 Ward Emma W Mrs drsmkr
914 Myers Evelyn (c)
916 Brankey Bracie (c)
918 Nixon Nora (c)
918½ Vacant
919 Larkin John (c)
920 Brown Ada (c)
921 Hill Sami P (c)
923 Hill Sami P (c) restr
10th intersects
1002 Moore Georgianna (c)
1004 Robinson Frank (c)
1006 Sutton Bruce (c)
Gore's al intersects
1007 Jobe Chas (c)
1008 White Helen (c)
Magnolia al intersects
1009 Pearsall Isabel (c)
1010 Wilson Frankie (c)
1011 Lofton Frances (c)
1020 Carolina Gro Co
11th intersects
1104 Page Lucy (c)
1105 Nixon Lula (c)
Jessamine av intersects
1109 McRae Herbert (c)
1114 Brown Moses (c)
1116 Brown Jas H (c)
1138 Brown W Thos (c)
1120 Vacant
12th intersects
1204 White Ruth (c)
1205 Sampson Inez (c)
1206 Hooper Frank (c)
1207 Crawford Thos (c)
1209 Howard Jesse (c)
1211 Wright Rosa (c)
1213 Shepard Homer S (c)
1215 Davis Edw J (c)
1219 Davis Edw J © filling sta
13th intersects
1303 Clinton Frank J (c)
1305 Bryant G Washington (c)
Kendall av intersects
1307 Evans Arth (c)
1309 Murphy Dellie (c)
1312 Dixon Wm (c)
1314 Jackson Robt (c)

EFIRD'S
All That's New and Up-to-Date
at prices below all competition
WILMINGTON'S FINEST STORE
1316 Thompson Wm M (c)
1317 Vacant
1318 Brown David J (c)
1319 Smith Elsie (c)
1320 Knox Wm W
1404 Bullard W Arth
1406 Decover Harry A jr
1417 Burns Wm F
1418 Appleberry Cecil M
1419 Lewis Liston H
1420 McKay Chas J
1422 McKay Chas J gro
1502 Loughlin Jas A
1504 Walton Noah F
1506 Parker Jesse C
1507 Gaylord Jerry T
1508 Smith Norvin C
1509 Newton Saml W
1510 Laing Guy A
1511 Hall Edwin W
1512 Kelley Margt M nurse
Kelley Jas D
1513 Nurnberger Wm A
1520 Williams Linston E
1601 Buettner Maxmillian P Dr
1602 Davis Jas H
1603 Sellers David B
1604 Byrd H Carson
1605 Darden Jas R
1606 Trulove Geo S
1607 Rann Thos J
1612 Gaylord Geo O jr
1614 Sloan Jas E
1615 Bounds Vance
1616 Anders Leon K
1617 Galloway Geo R
1618 Knox John L
1619 Atwood Harriet E Mrs
1620 Farrow Harry F
1702 Futrell Egbert A
1704 Burney John J
1706 Gerdes J Henry
1708 Walton Augustus F
1709 Colwell Robt F
1710 Benson Rupert L
1711 Bethea Chas L
1712 Colquitt Ross B
1713 Craft Lucy C Mrs
1715 Moore John J
1716 Pennington Warren K
1717 Congleton Sarah Mrs
1718 Keen Chas J
1719 Page W Robt
1720 Jones LeRoy A
1721 Chosten Jas R
1722 McDaniel Malcolm B
1723 Beaty Jas D
1724 Roudabush Wm P
1725 Edwards Jennings B
1726 Coughenour Herbert G
1727 Wells Edgar R
1728 Jones Henry J
Candy Geo B
1729 Breeden Mallye P Mrs
1730 Monroe Wm P
Monroe's Auto Shines Metal
Polish Co
1732 Ingram McLaurin B
1734 Savage Lillie Mrs
1736 Dunham Benj W
1738 Perry Alton J
Wrightsville av intersects
ORRELL'S ALLEY—East from 609
S 2d
PARK AVENUE—East from 808
Wood
1104 Alexander Wm (c)
1108 Watson Julius (c)
1112 Oliver Eliz (c)
1114 Vacant
1116 Gaymon Alden (c)
1118 Suber Jesse (c)
PARK AVENUE (Audubon) —
West from 7th, 2 south of
Wrightsville tpk
Beck LeRoy A
Craft Harry C
Daniels Henry W
Flowers Albert S
Schulken Edw
Shannon Jack E
PARK AVENUE—(Garden City)
Audubon Nursery
Versaal Hadrian
Griffin Hugh B
Saunderson Jas C
PARK AVENUE (Oleander) —
Continuation of Park av (Audu-
bon), east from Country Club
blvd, 1st north of Hydrangea pl
Bowden David T
Brand J Neveland
Morton Blanche M Mrs
Morton Julian W
PARK AVENUE (Winter Park) —
East from 7th 1st south of
Wrightsville tpk
Bevil Mollie J Mrs
Candy Grover C
Candy Julius G
Chadwick Rufus E
Cooper Homer M auto repr
Dyer Wm H
Ellis Edw R
Fox Wm L
High Asa H
High Janet E Mrs
Hobbs Julius C
Jones Virgil A
FRANK G. HARRISS
REALTORS BONDS
Wallace Building Phone 202
INSURORS LOANS
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PARK AV (Winter Park)—Contd
King Cora Mrs
Leon Clarence
Lottin Sam E
Neal Horace N transfer
Orrell Edw A
Rez Chas H
Shew Louis H transfer
Shew Richd H
Smith Elmore
Sutton Ida Mrs
Thomas Harry O
West Chas H
Williams Jesse S gro
Wood Walter L

PARKER'S ALLEY—West from 714 S 5th av

PARSLEY—East from river to
4th, bet Davis and Bradley
Front intersects
202 Burgwin Mary (c)
203 Livingston Monroe (c)
204 Vacant
205 Grant Annie (c)
206 Riley Jas (c)
207 H J Candy Co candy mfrs
208 Bellamy Jas (c)
210 Canus Mary Mrs
Allen J N & Co mdse brok-
ers

PARSLEY'S ALLEY—North from
215 Davis to Parsley
1101 Vacant
1103 Vacant
1105 Rivers Hattie (c)
1106 Brown Benj (c)
1107 Henry Danl (c)
1107½ Anderson Daisy (c)
1109 McKoy Mizella (c)
1111 Wright Amos (c)
1111¼ Brooks Mary (c)
1117 Coston Mary (c)
1119 Bannerman Walter (c)

PAULINE AVENUE—North from
2927 Market, beyond city lim-
its
12 Callahan Danl G
20 Jones Christopher C
22 Mosley Elijah (c)
98 Fair Mary (c)
100 Maldes Henry (c)
107 Vacant
111 Braswell J Walter
112 Batts Edw (c)
117 Barry Virgil (c)
121 Carr Mary (c)
207 Bloodis Wm (c)
211 Dorothy Millie (c)
215 Page Bessie (c)
219 Vacant
222 Long Austin G
307 Coley Ella (c)
313 Carr Pearl (c)
rear Nion Fm (c)
315 Wright Sarah (c)
A C L R intersects
412 Horton Robt (c)
501 Ferguson Jas H (c)

PEACHTREE AVENUE (Audubon)—West from 7th, 1st south
of Park av
Pickling Wm O
Shands Elverson A
Walsch Leon C

PEACHTREE AVENUE (Winter
Park)—East from 7th, 1st south
of Park av
Athner Lena Mrs
Brown Valry J
DeVaun Chas Y
Finberg Mary E Mrs
Hewlett Ephraim W
Leslie Ada E
Smith L Calvin
Swain Wm A
Wheeler Geo

PEMBROKE AVENUE (Sunset
Pk)—South from Central blvd.
1 west of Adams
2 Martin Owen M
3 Wendt Wm H
4 Hinnant Jas B

PEMBROKE BOULEVARD—
Natl Oil Co terminals
Pine-No-Ca Chemical Co Inc
Texas Co The

PENDER AVENUE (Carolina pl)
—East from 117 Wrightsville av,
3d south of Market
1903 Adams Howard L
1905 King F LeRoy
1907 Hobbs E Perley
1909 Sponcler Y Hugh
1911 Woodyville G Haywood
1912 Schulken Sherman L
1913 Laughlin Jas J
1914 Keith B Franklin
1915 Walker Wm A Jr
1917 Piner Eben
1918 Spooner Eug L
1919 Rich Yancey C
1920 Pruitt Spurgeon
1921 Davis Jas L
1923 Dubois Caroline C Mrs
20th intersects
2001 Hewlett Sarah C Mrs
2002 Volk Marc G
2003 Eubanks Elijah R
2004 Jones Wilbur D
2003 Vacant
2006 Vacant
2010 Vacant
2013 Kelley Cornelius M
2014 Beach Minnie L Mrs
2015 Pick Ferdinand D
2017 Topel Herbert A
2018 Hall H Hankins
2019 Gower Douglas H
2020 Gilbert Grover C
2021 Crute Maude L Mrs
21st intersects
2101 Keen Harry W
2102 Dosser Albert L

PERRY AVENUE (Carolina Pl)—
East from Wrightsville av, 1st
south of Market
18th intersects
### POST OFFICE AVENUE — East from 114 N Front to 2d
- 1 Vacant
- 2 Cot-Tone-C Co medicine mfrs
- Cotton Edw O
- 3 Wulff Geo F

### PRICE'S ALLEY—South from 500 Church
- 506 Vacant
- 507 Vacant
- 508 Kirby Linnie (c)
- 510 Shaw Blanche (c)
- 511 Smith Maggie (c)
- 512 Williams Fannie (c)
- 512 1/2 Vacant
- 514 Cousin Emma (c)
- 514 1/2 Johnson Laura (c)
- 515 Morris Jas (c)
- 516 Vacant

### PRINCESS—East from river to city limits, 1st north of Market
- Water intersects U S Coast Guard Cutter Mo-do
- Wilmington Southport Steamboat Co
- Potter Towboat Co
- 1-5 Maffitts Marine Wireless Bldg
- Maffitt C D & Co custom house brokers
- Maffitt's Golf Supply Co
- N C Naval Stores Co
- Nitrate Agencies Co fertili-
- zers mfrs
- 2-10 U S Custom House

#### Rooms:
- 100 Warehouse
- 101 Vacant
- 102 Vacant
- 103 U S Dept of Agri
- New Hanover County Agri
- 124 State-Federal Employment
- office
- 125-30 Vacant
- 131-32 New Hanover County
- Home Demonstration
- 200-02 U S Depty Colr of Inter-
- 204 Walker Chas C super
- 206-18 U S Custom Office
- 223 U S Commr
- 229-31 U S Atty
- 235 U S Deputy Marshal
- 238 U S District Court
- 300-24 U S Engineers
- 325 Am Red Cross
- U S Veterans Bureau
- 327-29 U S Coast Artillery
- 331 U S Prohibition Agt
PRINCESS—Contd
U & Custom House—Contd
335 United States Bureau of Animal Industry
336 U.S. Immigration Service
337 U.S. Navy Recruiting Sta
Street continued
5-B Vacant
5½ Mintz Isaac T
7 Vacant
9 Vacant
9½ Vacant
12 Murphy Wm Tully music tchr
Wilmington Ice Cream Co
(whse)
14-16 Wilmington Ice Cream Co
15 Vacant
15½ Cape Fear Ins & Realty Co
17 Gordon Bros news dlr
17-19 Willard Dry Cleaning Co
19 Seltzer Geo F taylor
21 Peoples Barber Shop
22 Martha Beauty Shop
23 Peoples Savings Bank (side)
24 Peerless Barber Shop
Front intersects
101 United Cigar Stores Co
101½ Bear Bldg
Dreher Jeremiah H dentists
Little Billie kodak finishing
Tidewater Power Co (transportation office)
103 N Y Hat Cleaning & Shoe
Shine Parlor
Texas Lunch
104 Elks Sidney E barber
105 Sanitary Lunch
107 Putrelle's Pharmacy
108 Phelps—Flowers
108½ Merchants' Exhibit & Ladies' Rest Room
109 Princess Bldg
New White House Cafe
2d fl Ambrosiano C Geo tailor
Buck Studio The photogs
Independent Sis Agency
magazines
Staton Barbara B mus tchr
Rooms:
201-7-8 Petet Robt L
202 Bailey Hattie Mrs
204 Nobles Frances
Street continued
110 Wilmington Savings & Trust Co
111 Princess Cigar Store
112 Foster D R & Co real est
Peoples Bldg & Loan Assn
Soul Adjustment Bureau
113 Princess Cafe
114 Big Ike Elec Shoe Shop
Darby M C & Co real est
Hardwick Mary I Mrs tailor
Hobbs Barber Shop
Simon Geo J tailor
Star Dry Cing Co
Wilmington Sign Co
Wilson Maggie E Mrs
115 Morris Jack confr
116 Empire Tie Co bldg materials
117 Dixie Cafe
118 Hinton Hotel Co
Reilly Jas O real est
Rural Bldg & Loan Assn
119 Skippers Cigar Store
119½ Sou Sign Shop
120 Lord & Meares Inc real est
121 Nance Barber Shop
12½ Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co
122 Cooper Lenox G ins
Babies Hosp Inc office
123½ Federated Fruit & Vegetable Growers Inc
Wilmington Co-Op Truck
Growers Assn
123 Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co
124 Carolina Apt Co
Co-Operative Bldg & Loan Assn
Wright J G & Son real est
125 Novelty Shop The
126 Vacant
126½ Garrell Building
Rooms:
200 Peschau Geo L lawyer
202 Am Bankers Ins Co
204 Vacant
206 Vacant
208-10 Colwell Walter D real est
212 Vacant
214 Gafford John W lawyer
220 Vacant
222 Vacant
226-28 Vacant
300-02 Vacant
304-06 Vacant
308 Vacant
309-16 Vacant
318 Vacant
320-24 Sou Traffic Service Inc
324 Vacant
326-30 Vacant
400 Mullen Marie K Mrs mus
tchr
Street continued
127 Smith Shoe Repairs
128 Vacant
129 Vacant
130 Bunting J Hicks Drug Co
Bunting I Edwin notary
2d intersects
200 Wenberg's Barber Shop
201 Carolina Bldg & Loan Assn
Continental Casualty Co
Howes Davis H genl ins
Mass Mut Life Ins Co
Moore-Fonvielle Realty Co
Moore's Insurance Agey Inc
Rooms:
- 2 Leonard Clyde radiotician
- 3 Vacant
- 4-6 McNorton & McIntire lawyers
- 5 Ambrosiano Vincent tailor

Street continued:
- 209 Yopp A H Piano Co
  Yarbrough Martin A piano tuner
- 210 Struthers Wm real est
  Colonial Bldg & Loan Assn
  Wells Harold W ins agcy
- 211 Yopp Walter E undrkr
  Bellevue Cemetery Co
- 212 Cantwell Robt C realtors
  Mar-Jen Realty Co
- 213 Hughes Jas R radio
- 214 Auto Finance Co
- 215 Alpha Cafe
- 216 Herring DeLeon A real est
  Wolfe Herman F typewriters
  Carpenter Wm F justice of the peace
- 217 City & Suburban Bldg Assn
  McGirt Wm A real est
  Pilot Life Ins Co
- 217-217 1/2 Tidewater Power Co
  Coast City Transit Co
- 218 Kellum Woodus lawyer
  N C Dist Soir
- 220 Banck E Fred justice of the peace
  Moore Parker Q justice of the peace
- 222 Howell Geo H lawyer
  Progressive Bldg & Loan Assn
- 224 Rogers Luther genl contr
  Harriss Meares real est
  Baxley Spurgeon acct
- 225 Woolvin-Andrews Co undr-
ters
- 226 City Elec Co

228 Moore's Roger Sons bldg
material

229 Odd Fellows Bldg
Reins:
- 1 Goldberg Aaron lawyer
  Lofton Saml E lawyer
- 2-3 Oakdale Cemetery Co
- 4 Hollis J R real est
  Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co
  Cole Nathan lawyer
- 5-6 Burney & McClelland lawyers
- 7-9 Bellamy & Bellamy lawyers
- 10 Vacant
- 12 Grotgen Geo T
- 14-15 Jones Wm F lawyer
  King Jas C lawyer
- 23 Allen Wm K civ eng
- 24-25 Grant L Clayton
- 27 Becton John L civ eng
- 28 Merritt Lewis L civ eng
- 29 Consolidated Traffic Service
- 30 Shepard Robt B lawyer
- 31 Boyette W D & Co traffic counselors
- 33 Simon Wm A genl contr
- 34-35 Smith Wm L lawyer
  Jocelyn Co The

Street continued:
- 238 Natl Cash Register Co
  Fletcher Walter P real est
- 240 Atlantic Investment Co
  Hill John Bricht lawyer
  Home Bldg & Loan Assn
  Atlantic Finance Co
  Henley Robt Life ins
- 242 Clark-Lynch Lbr Co
- 244 Wallace Bldg
  bsmt Farrar Transfer Co

Rooms:
- 6-7 Latimer Henry G ins
  Houston Roderick M real est
  Symmes Cleves M lawyer
- 8 Jenks Julius D ins
  Mutual Benefit Life Ins Co
- 9 Pace & Holmes lawyers
- 10-12 McClammy Herbert lawyer
- 17 Underwood Typewriter Co
- 19 Cape Fear Amusement Co
  Hazelhurst John L jr real est
  Shore Acres Co real est
  Wallace Oliver T real est
  Wilmington-Wrightsville
  Causeway Co
- 21 Fesperman Gideon V lawyer
- 23 Kehron Robt M lawyer

Street continued:
- 246 Harriss Frank G real est
  3d intersects
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Profession/Association</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301 Wilmington City Hall</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td>4th intersecters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Presson Eliz R Mrs</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td>5th av intersecters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406-08 Raney Chevrolet</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td>6th intersecters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Shrier Marshall</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Rogers E Paul</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Speer Geo G</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Speer Geo G</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Riley Manford F</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Tillery Lyn B</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Rich David S</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Clowe Lillie Mrs</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Shepard Mary W Mrs</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Boykin Julia A Mrs</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Bissinger Wm L</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Alderman Helen C Mrs</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Willis J Joshua V</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520½ Leonard Sudie</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCulloch Maggie</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Bellamy Harlee R Dr</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td>7th intersecters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Willson Name Mrs</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Fisher J Matt</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Fisher Newton</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCrary Pearl R Mrs</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Penley Jos B</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 Holladay W Waller</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 Bonitz Kate C Mrs</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Brooks J Lee</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 Blanchard Ora A Mrs</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 Lorenzo Lillie P Mr</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718-720 Vacant</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719 Montgomery Dorothea Mrs</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Daniels Wm B</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td>8th intersecters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 Vacant</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 Dreber Jeremiah H</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 Jones Chas A</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809 Boesch Minnie G Mrs</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 Ferrel Harry</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 Fox Geo (c)</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812 White Chas D</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814 Costin Emma Mrs</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebrell Jos W</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815 Wood John E</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819 Allen Jas W</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820 Hall Benj F</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td>9th intersecters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902 Newkirk Jas H jr gro</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903-05 Kennedy Cath Home</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 Brooks McIver M</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906 Cheekner Sol</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908 King Herbert S</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 Craig Cicero J</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912 Griffin T Henry</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914 King Renouard S</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915-19 Wilmington Coca-Cola Bottling Wks Inc</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916 Vacant</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920 Elec Bottling Co</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005 Halsey Charlotte (c)</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td>10th intersecters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008 Green John (c)</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010 Moore Jas H Rev (c)</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011 Rayner Irene (c)</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012 Newkirk Walter (c)</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013 Johnson Jos F (c)</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 Watkins Wm (c)</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015 Rountree Emily (c)</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016 Hall Jas G (c)</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017 Croom Dora (c)</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018 Griffin Jas (c)</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019 Goodman Geo (c) barber</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021 Hall Jas G (c) restr</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td>11th intersecters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101 Hines Sarah B (c)</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103 Newkirk Jane (c)</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105 StGeorge Inez (c)</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108 Vacant</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107 Carter Thos (c)</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109 Nixon Sadie (c)</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109½ Blue Roxie (c)</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109½ Barber Wm H (c)</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109½ Corbett Dela (c)</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111 Williams Lula (c)</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113 Thomas Edw (c)</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115 Rose Maggie (c)</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117 Galloway Lillian (c)</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1119 Smith Ellen (c)</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 Vacant</td>
<td>New Hanover County Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WILMINGTON HOUSEHOLDERS’ DIRECTORY (1930)

1201 Smith Chas E gro
1202 Vacant
1203 Smith Chas E
1204 Hall Rebecca (c)
1205 Smith Leo G
1206 Evans LeRoy (c)
1207 Tucker Sadie (c)
1208 Davis Elsie (c)
1210 Herring John (c)
1212 Loftin Priscilla (c)
1214 Willis Martha (c)
1214 1/2 Filyaw Bettie (c)
1216 Pearson Lowman (c)
1218 Vacant
1220 Henderson Otis H
  Henderson Mae Mrs gro
13th intersects
1301 Farmer Bernice D
1303 Lewis Wardlaw E
1309 König Kath Mrs
1317 Brayshaw Irlie de L Rev
1319 Thurman J White
14th intersects
1401 McGowan Wm A
1402 Mote Jas D
1405 McCraw Thos E
15th intersects
1505 Farmer W Graham
1506 Banck Wm H
1509 Baird Thos J
1519 Bergen Walter J
16th intersects
1601 Marshall B Humphrey
  Atlsbrook Ogden O
1605 Fisher Hervey T
1606 Welsh Milford G
1608 Block Wm
1609 Jones Warren L
1617 Davis Edw L
1619 Royall Wm R Rev
17th intersects
1700 Prince Edmund L
1701 Williams Jas S
1703 Vacant
1704 Giles Clayton
1705 VanLeuven Cornelius
1707 Davis J Holmes
1709 Koonce S Everett Dr
1711 McCaig Wm D
18th intersects
1801 Tripp Jas F
1803 Harriss Frank G
1805 Allen Mitchell F
1806 Robertson Jas F Dr
1807 Reid John T
  Staton Barbara B music tch
  Reid Julia M Mrs C S pract
1809 Dickinson Chas L
1810 Fehlig Fredk H
1811 Taylor Julien K
1812 Wilkins Thos C
1813 Stover Martin L
19th intersects
1901 Toomer Evander J
1903 Hinnant Christian L
1904 Long Forrest R
1905 Caldwell Thos B
1906 Lowenstein David
1908 Orman Jacob
1910 Jarman J Frank
1916 Hazelhurst John L
1917 Saint-Amant C Emile
1920 Tepp Robt E
1921 Garrett LeRoy W

PRINCESS ST RD—Continuation of Grace, from city limits
2405 Vacant
2406 Friday Jacob M
2410 Haas Jacob
2413 Herrell Leslie
2419 Jones Pocahontas Mrs
2420 Cottle R Frank
  Kenwood av intersects
2500 Sebrell Simmons W
2524 Lee Wm D
  Williams intersects
2600 Ridaught Maurice T
2608 Starkey Jos E
2613 Hussey Thos J (c) wood
2800 Suggs Edw
2831 Mills C Herman
2900 DeVane Wm T
2901 Whitely Oliver E
2908 Klein John F
2909 Taylor J Mercer
2913 Morris Thos C
2915 Dykers Maarten
2919 Jones Ernest
2920 Ham Annie (c)
2921 Nelson Oliver (c)
2924 Graham Ethel (c)
2933 Kelly Mary (c)
  Pauline av intersects
3001 Powers Kinchen J gro
3007 Williamson Ernest S
3008 Watkins Thos
3011 Morris Chas B
3014 Phillips Danl
  Hamilton av intersects
3101 Vacant
3104 Pridden C Frank
3220 Vacant
  Evans intersects
3301 Vacant
3307 Gore Chas (c)
3309 Evans Ira (c)
3401 Mosley Albert (c) restr
3402 John Knights Robt (c)
3403 Williams Ransom (c)
3407 Sykes L Sandford (c)
3410 Stokes Arth (c)
  Henry intersects
3521 Piney Grove M E Z Ch (c)
3613 Hussey Thos
3621 Knights of Gideon (c)
  McCray intersects

Electric Wiring and Installations Made on Contract or Service Agreement

ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO.

Phone 2191
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Householder</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>914 Brown Julia</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915 McLaughlin John</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919 Hill Wesley</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005 Singleton Wm</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007 Pass C Lula</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009 Bonsell John H</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011 Walker Wm L</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013 Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015 McIntire Emma</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016 Everet Theo</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018 Gore Hazel</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102 Willis Rob H</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104 McIntire Isaac</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106 Sharples Theo</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108 Nelson Mattie</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110 Smith Andrew</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112 Dudley Geo</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114 Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116 Nixon Josephine</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1118 Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201 Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203 Holmes Alice</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205 McIntire Laura</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207 Hickson Joshua</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209 Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220 Baker Mary E</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221 Murphy Geo</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222 Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1223 Alderman Wm</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1224 Jenkins Eliza</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301 Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304 King Jas</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307 Lennon Thos</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1309 Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1312 Wallace John</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1314 McCullough Melissa</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1320 Shephard Stedman B</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405 Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1515 Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1516 Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1605 Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610 Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1705 Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1709 Conaway Chas T</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1803 Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809 Fales Emanuel F</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUEEN W—West from Surry to the river</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Shaw Alex N</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Dunn Saml C</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Robbins Robt</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Fredericks John W</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Freddicks John W</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Am Molasses Co of N C</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Stubbs David A</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Racket Store Alley—East from Front to 2d, bet Dock and Orange**

114 Quinlivan Thos J horse shoer
115 Vacant

**Rampert Alley—East from 210 N 9th**

193 Walker Rachel (c)
195 Griffin Rebecca (c)

**Rankin—East from 420 McRae**

1901 Wilmington Candy Store
Salad Hall (c)
1903 Howze John J Rev (c)
1904 Teachey Nancy (c)
1905 Johnson Lucius (c)
1906 Hall John H (c)
1907 Collins Jas C (c)
1908 McRae Julia (c)
1909 Boone Christine (c)
1911 Sutton Jas (c)
1912 Collins Maggie A (c)
1915 Avant Frank W (c) phys
1918 Wheeler Lucy J (c)
1918½ Vacant
1919 Elks Home (c)
1920 Smith Walter (c) barber
1920a Bradley & Mack (c) battery reps
1920c Miles John (c) shoe repr
1921 Little Jim Cafe (c)

Anderson intersects
900 Walton & White gros
905 George Nicholas C Rev (c)
907 Holmes Wm (c)
909 Nowlin Henry (c)
914 Richardson Betsy (c)
915 Wood Wm (c)
916 Merrick Alex M (c)
917 Wiley John (c)
918 Powers Quincy (c)
919 Patterson Wm E (c)
920 Davis Patsy (c)
923 Golloway Anna J (c)

**Dickinson intersects**

1001 Williams Frances (c)
1003 Green Chas (c)
1013 Davis Susie (c)
1015 Bradham Carrie (c)
1019 Boone Wm M (c)

Wood intersects
1011 Evans Simon (c)
1012 Anderson Sarah (c)
1013 Blandina Wm M (c)
1014 Vacant
1015 James Edw (c)
1106 McLaurin Wm (c)

---

**Robt. C. Cantwell Realtors**

212 Princess St. Phone 28
THE INDEPENDENT ICE CO.
PURE ICE FROM FILTERED WATER
PHONES 94 AND 68

RANKIN—Contd
1107 Jackson Mabel (c)
1108 Bryant Mary (c)
1109 Johnson Ella (c)
1110 Corbett Wm H (c)
1111 Cabbage David (c)
1112 ½ Cooper Jonas (c)
1112 Caldwell Bug J (e)
1113 Robinson Jas (c)
1114 Grady Mary (c)
1115 Cotton Maggie (c)
1117 Hicks Jas H (c)
1119 Hunter Zachariah (c)
1120 Foy Eliz (c)
1121 Lofton Edw (c)
1122 Brown Andrew J (c) gro
Bay intersects
1200 Webber Annie E (c)
1201 Sidbury Ellen (c)
1203 Chambers Walter (c)
1204 Vacant
1205 Joseph Norman (c)
1206 Anderson Rosa (c)
1207 Davis Frank D (c)
1208 Vacant
1209 Dixon Cat (c)
1210 Austin John (c)
1212 Bryant Mary (c)
1213 Small Saml O (c)
1214 Barnhill Mary (c)
1216 McGee Maggie (c)
1221 Robinson Wm (c)
13th intersects
1301 Johnson Edw (c)
14th intersects
1402 Belcher John T
1404 Holmes Clayton C
1406 Sherwood Frank W
1419 Bellamy Emmett H
15th intersects
1503 McCabe John B
1505 Brown J Arth
1507 Bellamy Clayton G
1511 Christie Robt R
16th intersects
1607 Baldwin Helen M (c)
1609 Graham Edw (c)
1611 Earkert Daniel (c)

RED CROSS—East from river to McRae, bet Walnut and Campbell
Front intersects
101 A C L R R Building
A C L R R Genl Offices
Pullman Co The
Union Sta
102 Dew Willard V
104 Canady Harris L
106 Banck E Fred
108 Dunlea Richd A
115 Pope Milton C
116 Smith Robt D
Smith Katie R nurse
117 Smithson Wm N
118 Grimes Junius S
119 Carter Riley
120 Perry Annie B Mrs bgd
2d intersects
201 Mohr Annie V Mrs
203 Ausley Fletcher B
Brown David A

205 Walters Lizzie Mrs
207 Scott Grover C
210 Chasten Cannie mus tchr
211 Tatum Wellington
211 Welcome Inn Bldg
212 Head Thos J
214 Pope Tyson G
212½ Caton Emma Mrs
214 Vick Jesse T
215 Vick Sallie Mrs furn rms
217 Whilden Mamie J Mrs
217 George Judson K
3d intersects
— StJohn's Episcopal Ch
310 Russ Luther T
311 Russ Etta L Mrs furn rms
311 StJohn's Episcopal Church
Rectory
Hatchell John B
Halleck Edgar W Rev
311½ Hinant J S Resp
312 Jenkins Arminta C Mrs
313 Hines Winnfred Mrs
313 Farmer Arnie R
314 Mobley Eari
315 Council Henry J
316 Lamb Julle C Mrs
317 Delano Emmett H
318 Porter Geo A
320 Safo Peter B
322 Safo Peter B confr
4th intersects
407 Riddick John E
409 Schields Albert
410 Cox Mary E Mrs
411 Sandlin Edw L
412 Meier Richd F
413 Vacant
414 Sessoms Wm E
414½ Sandlin Rupert
415 Loper Chas C
416 Thompson Oscar V
417 Brummitt W Garland
418 Bate Wm E
419 Valentine John N
420 Payne Drug Co The
5th av intersects
502 Vacant
504 Life Insurance Co (c)
506 Leary Matthew N (c) dentist
508 Hayes Geo H (c)
512 Rogers Jos (c)
512½ Tate Lacle (c)
514 Green & Sadgwar (c)
515 Sadgwar Fred C (c)
517 Ideal Pharmacy (c)
518 Shaw Wm L (c)
519 Vacant
520 Shaw's John H Sons (c)
521 Vacant
523 Pace & Williams (c) barbers
525 National Benefit Life Ins Co (c)
525 (2) LeBoo Geo (c) clothes clmr
525½ Brown Alf (c) restr
527 Vacant
527½ Vacant
6th intersects
601 Wrede Herman T gro
603 Kennedy Mary (c)
603½ McKeller Wm (c) shoe rep
Red Cross Shoe Repairing Shop (c)
604 Mohr Johanna Mrs
605 Suber Mary A (c) restr
605½ Brown Wm (c) barber
607 Peterkin Jos (c) fur
607½ Hooper Frank (c) billiards
608 Jones Alf
609 Vacant
609½ Vacant
611 Vacant
612 Bruce Mary L Mrs
612½ Monroe Mary D Mrs drsrmkr
613 Hill Mary M (c)
613½ Hill Chas (c) shoe shiner
615 Evans I Eliz (c)
616 Sellers Eliz Mrs nurse
Tyndal Laura P drsrmkr
617 Moore Wm H Rev (c)
618 Vacant
620 King Arth W gro
7th intersects
701 Bryant Geo H gro
Kennedy Sarah (c)
702 Central Baptist Church (c)
703 Watkins Robt (c)
705 Thomas Gertrude (c)
706 Hopkins Mary (c)
708 James W (c)
709 Andrews Fredk (c)
710 Rogers Fredk J (c)
711 Hall Della (c) bdg
712 McMillan Jas H (c)
713 Malone Chas (c)
714 Daniels Isadora (c)
715 Vann Kato T (c)
716 Dickson Mathes D Rev (c)
717 Hamilton Christopher C (c)
718 Thorpe Hugh (c)
719 Chesnutt Dallas W (c) phys
8th intersects
720 Watkins Anderson I (c)
722 Sidberry Allen (c)
724 Hunter Zachariah (c) barber
REHDER'S ALLEY —West from
505 Dickinson
901-01½ Bowden Inez (c)
903 Dore Wm (c)
905 Vacant
907 McCant Sarah (c)
908 Vacant
909 Clark Frederick (c)
RODERICK ALLEY—South from
208 Mear's
1105 Vacant
1107 Vacant
1110 Vacant
1114 Johnson Ennis
RUSSELL'S ALLEY—East from
715 S 8th
804 Vacant
806 McMillan Annie (c)
807 Hankins Alice (c)
808 Vacant
809 Vacant
810 Green Arth T (c)
811 Vacant
812 Vacant
813 Vacant
814 Vacant
814½ Vacant
ST JAMES AV—South from 808
Dock to Orange
107 Brown Eliza (c)
108 Jones John H (c)
109 Evans Thos H (c)
110 Ellis Elise (c)
112 James Nora (c)
113 Waddell Julia (c)
114 Davis Henry (c)
115 Webb Susan E (c)
116 Jackson Lottie (c)
117 Pearson Ida (c)
118 Glasper Rosa (c)
119 Vacant
120 Preston Estelle (c)
121 Bethea Idell (c)
122 Collin Eliza (c)
SAMPSON'S ALLEY—East from
314 N 4th
407 Anderson Edw (c)
409 Vacant
411 Pierce Fannie (c)
413 Pierce Wm M (c)
417 Chapman Margt (c)
SASSER'S ALLEY—East from 512
S 7th
SAVAGE—East from McRae to city limits, bet Hall and Swann
SCHUTT ALLEY—North from 807
Bladen to Harnett
904 Sweat Alice (c)
905 Jackson Isaiah (c)
906 Vacant
907 Vacant
908 King Virginia (c)
909 Vacant
910 Vacant
911 Vacant
912 Vacant
914 Vacant
SEVENTH Edw Church, Austin Phone Monroe Ridden, of 10th Benjamin (c) Williams south (1930) Front, Joyner east Castle 6th east South Swann, North (c) mile 122

INSURANCE

PHONE

LENOX
c

G.

COOPER

122 Princess

Phone 19

PHONETIC

AL—Contd
915 Freeman Jos (c)
916 Miles Chas (c)
917 Thomas Mary (c)
918 Vacant
919 Vacant
920 Vacant

SEAMAN'S HOME ALLEY—East from Water to Front, bet Dock and Orange

SHAW'S ALLEY—East from 711 S 10th
711 1/2 Joyner Jas (c)
712 Lewis Murray T (c)

SHELL ROAD—Northeast from 1700 Market

SMITH—East from N 4th to city limits, bet Ashe and Howard
401 Vacant
405 Vacant
407 Vacant
409 Vacant
410 Vacant
411 Vacant

SMITH'S TERRACE — North from 705 Queen
1 Austin Katie (c)
2 Williams Eliz (c)
3 Benjamin Maggie (c)

SOLOMON'S ALLEY— Changed to Wycroff av

SPRUNT ALLEY—East from 108 N 9th
906 Hurst Nancy (c)
908 Fennell Wm (c)
909 Galloway Eliz (c)
910 Newberry Sarah (c)
913 Colvin Mary (c)
915 Pickett Tda (c)

STANLEY (Love Grove)—North from Taylor, 1 east of King
115 Debose Katie (c)
201 Martin John (c)
206 Gelthune Grant (c)
210 Davis Chas (c)
211 McFarland Wm (c)
214 Williams Clifton (c)

STARKEY'S ALLEY—East from 9th to 10th, 1 south of Castle
908 Hardin John (c)

STEADMAN'S ALLEY — South from 216 S 7th

STEVENSON'S ALLEY — West from 216 S 7th
609 Fields Kate (c)
611 Robinson Cornelia (c)
613 Vacant
615 Vacant

STOLTER'S ALLEY—From 11th to 15th, bet Market and Princess

STRAUSS ALLEY—From Harnett to Swann, bet 4th and 5th
1005 Anders Henry (c)
1010 Wilson Jack (c)
1012 Scott Robt (c)
1016 Washington Henry (c)
1018 Gibbons Mary (c)

STRAWBERRY AV (Winter Park)
—East from 7th, 2 south of Park av
Carolina Filling Sta The
Coleman R Matthew
Ellers J Edw
Floyd Frank C
Jernigan Louenia Mrs
Klander Wm B
Parker Jas B
Warren's Service Sta
Yopp John W

STROUD'S ALLEY—South from Marsteller to Kidder, bet 6th and 7th
1207 Bizzell Alex (c)
1216 Mash Bessie (c)

SUMMER HILLS — A suburb on Carolina Beach rd, east of Greenfield pk

SUNSET PARK—A suburb 1 mile southwest of city

SURRY—South from 2 Church, bet the river and Front
511 Newkirk Maywood F
515 Evans J Monroe
517 Vacant
Castle intersects
605 Bray Emory T
609 Vacant
611 Vacant
612-16 Becker Coal & Bidrs Supply Co The
Union Carbide Sales Co
613 Millinor Yance A
615 Ramsey Robt H
617 Edwards Edw J
619 Millinor John W
Queen intersects
Gardner Coal Co yards
711 Branner Vinie Mrs
713 Vacant
715 Vacant

McGRATH & CO.  Phonographs
302 North Front Street  Edisonic
Phone 777  Panatropes  
Pianos, Radio and Accessories  Brunswick
Phonographs
Victor Orthophonics
TENNESSEE AV (Summer Hills) — East from river, bet Alabama av and N Carolina av
Barnes Bertha Mrs
Gore Wm L
Jacobs Thos S
McDougal Delle
Owens Robt C
Williams Jesse F

TENT HALL ALLEY — North from
505 Campbell
507 1/2 Waddell Chas (c)
509 1/2 Watson Mary (c)

THOMPSON ALLEY — North from
213 Brunswick to Bladen
805 Saunders Abbie (c)
808 Singleton Georgie (c)
811 Vacant
813 Vacant
814 Williams Florence (c)
816 Higgins Benj (c)

VAN AMRINGE ALLEY — East from 615 S 8th
112 Vacant
114 Vacant
115 McClarin Bragg (c)
116 Vacant
118 Vacant
120 Council Fredk C Rev (c)
122 McKins Hugh T (c)
124 White Minnie (c)

VIRGINIA AV — South from 316 Kidder
1305 Meares Marvin L
1310 Gaskill Tilman F
1311 Vacant

VOLLER'S ALLEY — East from 713 S 5th av

VON BOKELEN — South from Queen, bet Surry and the river

WALLACE ALLEY — East from 111 N 4th
409 Brown Saml (c)
411 Purnell Letha (c)
414 Lamb Walter H plmbr
Marshburn Fredk N
417 Fournee Geo H (c)

WALLACE AV — North from 309 Walnut

WALNUT — East from the river to MoRae, bet Grace and Red Cross Champion Compress & Whse Co wharf
Water intersects
15 Hardwick Gilbert F
Front intersects
107 Springs Edw
109 Bannerman Eug S
110 Vacant
111 Mauney Bate A
112 Wheeler Lizzie Mrs
113 Ezzell J Clarence

114 Sturgis Amando F Mrs
116 Vacant
118 Vacant
120 Meaders Juanita P M 2d intersects
202 Williams Minnie bdg
205 McDougal John A
207 Bradley Ielod Z
208 Hodges Carrie P Mrs
209 King Robt F
Jones Kenneth H
210 Mayer Danl T
211 Wheeler Laura H
212 Vacant
214 Hobbs Leon M
215 Smith Maria L Mrs
216 Bedo Dewey L
218 Robbins Jas D Jr
3d intersects
307 Bunting J Edwin
309 Strickland Stuart D
310 Kennedy R Van
311 Croon Forrest
312 Smith Sallie A
313 Eiel Israel Synagogue
314 McDougal Bertha P Mrs
315 Woodward Jas M
316 Murray Chas P
319 Benton Doctor D
4th intersects
405 Allen Geo D
406 Vacant
407 Wood Jas M
408 Smith Fonzie L
409 Hatchell J Callie
410 Page Steph F
411 Ulmer Georgia Mrs
412 Vacant
414 Hyman Richd S
414 1/2 Robinson Wm S
415 Guyton Spire O
416 Schinbben Geo
520 Noble Annie M Mrs
5th intersects
505 McKenzie Norma A
506 Johnson Leola P Mrs
508 Sullivan Sallie (c)
509 Wall Eliz (c)
509 Taylor Fannie (c)
510 Williams Jas (c)
511 Andrews Maggie (c)
511 1/2 Bisell Roscoe (c)
512 Ballard Wm (c)
513 Sampson Sarah (c)
514 Jones Harvey M (c)
516 Brown Henry (c)
520 Henderson Sallie (c)
520 Scott Robt H (c)
520 Merrick Winslow (c)
6th intersects
602 Cook Mary W
606 Mason Carlyle W (c)
610 Latta Danl B (c)
611 Westbrook D Oscar
612 Liles John W
613 Baker Henry T
614 Vacant
615 Telfair Edw R (c)

Seventh intersects
705 Gummer Chas H (c)
709 Walker Henry J Rev (c)
710 Padrick David J Jr
Tidewater Power Company

WILMINGTON HOUSEHOLDERS' DIRECTORY (1930) 593

711 James Lula (c)
712 Padrick David J
713 Durham Isaac (c)
714 Mobley Allen (c)
716 Tate Lucy (c)
720 Ittner Joe E Mrs gro
721 Shiloh Baptist Church (c)

WASHINGTON (Sunset Pk) — South from Tennessee av bet Carolina Beach rd and Adams
— Davis Ernest P
— Jones Frank L Rev
1 Quinlivan Wm F
3 Rogers Jesse C
11 Smith Cecil G
16 Chesson Abner B
17 Wooten Lisle L
19 Dychs Isaac A
21 Applewhite Wm P
22 Parker Schaeffer H
23 Paul Edw W
24 Britt John D
26 Cavenaugh Burnace B

WATER N—North from Market to Walnut, bet the river and Front
— U S Customs House (side)
101 Vacant
104 Vacant
105 Glavina H Pier decorator
110 Vacant
108-10 Vacant
109-13 Hanover Iron Works
112-14 Vacant
115 National Oil Co filling sta
116 Parker Boyd mdse broker
118 Bowden Jas H whol paper
120 Vacant
121 Vacant
122-24 Carolina Peanut Co
123 Vacant
128-30 Murchison J W Co (side)

Cor Atlantic Refining Co filling sta
200-02 Busy Bee Lunch
201-03 Boushee E E & Co whol gros
206 Vacant
208 Brown Bros mdse brokers
210-12 Vacant
214-16 Hunt H Lacy whol gros Pearsall Philander (office)
218 Heyer Bros whol gros
219-21 Vacant
220-22 Meachern Wm H whol prod
223 Hanover Prod Co
224 Carolina's Mut Egg Co

225 A C L RR Co coml agt
227 Pennell Hardy L mdse broker
228 Whitehead W A & Son mdse brokers
230-36 Taylor J Allen whol gros (side)

Water S — From 2 Market t Church, bet the river and Front
2-4 Durant O Earl prod
3 Hunt H & Co motor freight Dixie Motor Express Inc P & F Transfer Co Wilmington-Clinton Freight Line
5-9 Jacobi N Hdw Co (whse)
6 Cashwell Abner D welder
6-8 Stone Towing Line
Stone Marine Ry
Wilmington Towing Co
10 Newkirk Machine Shop
12 Hale Jos E blksmith
17-19 Armour & Co whol meats
18-22 Brooks John W whol gros
21 Vacant

Dock intersects
106 Brooks John W storage
109 Wilmington June Co
116 Fales J B Sons whol fish
118 Brown Wm R blksmith
Market intersect

Orange intersects
cor Wilmington Iron Wks
120 Vacant
121 Wilmington Wood & Fuel Co
122 Carter's Production Wks machy
Ann intersects
cor Thorpe W B & Co Inc mdrs supplies and coal
322 Vacant

WESLEY'S ALLEY — East from Front to Second, bet Dock and Orange

WEST AV—East from 11 N Eleventh to N Thirteenth
1113 Murphy Della (c)
1115 Williams Mary B (c)
1116 Wright Alice (c)
1117 Johnson Eliz (c)
1119 Manegie Morpha (c)
1120 Vacant

Twelfth intersects
1205 Bryant Lena (c)
1205½ Shepard Chas H (c)
1207 King Olivia (c)
1213 Bishop Ephraim (c)

Thirteenth intersects

NORTH CAROLINA BANK and TRUST Co.
For the Carolinas and the South
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WESTCOTT ALLEY—West from 910 S Fifth av</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>918 Brown Mary (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920 Sales Mary (c)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WILLARD—East from the river, 1 south of Greenfield</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Front intersects * * *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Petteway's Cash Grocery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Hardison Clarence E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Everett Robt H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Second intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301 Williams Arth H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Lanier Wm Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Cole Chas B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Robbins E Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 King Horace T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Ward Hubbard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Third intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>406 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| WILLIAMS — North from 2517 Market St rd, 3 east of city lim- |
|-----------------------|-----------------|
| 206 Pate Malloy C                   |
| 207 Allen Leonard E                 |
| 209 Cowell Marvin J                 |
| 212 Baggett Grover C                |
| 217 Pyle Harry M                    |
| 222 Olsen John E                    |
| 226 Brown W Robt                    |
| 228 Williamson Lonnie C             |
| 229 Walker Chas C                   |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WILSON AV—South from 706 Ann to Church</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>309 Moseley Mabel (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Bishop Lizzie (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Moore Hannah (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Pickens Pannie (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Mincey Jos (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Brown Linnie (c)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nun intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>408 Collins Cesar C (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Rasberry Chas (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409½ Hutson Isaac (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Boney Banks (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Steadman Frances (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 James Henry (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Haynes John S (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Bell Moses (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Hall Hattie (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Williamson Sarah (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Young Reese (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418½ White Harriet (c)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| WINTER PARK—A suburb 3 miles southeast of city, adjoining Au- |
|-----------------------|-----------------|

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WOOD—North from 1021 Grace, a continuation of N Eleventh</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>406 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Williams Rena (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Isaac English (c)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charlotte intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>505 Mills Burton (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505½ Robinson Sandy A (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Clinton Martha D (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Baldwin Lizzie (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Dodd W Frank (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Caldwell Eliz (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 King Mattie (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 McGee Thos (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517½ Rhodes Walter G (c)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rankin intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>518 Mistone John M (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Newkirk Timothy (c)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Millers intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>520 Borneman Florence (c)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Green intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>604 Knight Saml (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Robinson Mary L (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 Brown Anna (c)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Powers Charles (c)                                     |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pierce Richmond (c)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>613 Austin Sarah (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 James Wm (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Martin Thos (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>621 Oliver Harriet (c)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>622 Williamson Early (c)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wood's Av intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>701 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701½ Logan Jacob (c)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>702 Green Jordan W (c)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>703 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 704 Herring Chas (c)                                   |

| 705 Oliver Henry (c)                                   |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>706 Keels Rebecca (c)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>706½ Andrews Rosanna (c)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>707 Brown Jas H (c)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>708 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>709 Pridgen David (c)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>710 Johnson Jas (c)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wood's Av intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>711 Young Jas (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 Council Jos (c)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 715 Williams David E (c)                               |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>720 Brown Edw (c)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>722 Hicks Jos (c)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>724 Young Saml Rev (c)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>726 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fanning intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>801 Ellis Jas (c)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 803 Vacant                                             |

| 805 Vacant                                             |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>806 Newkirk Rosa (c)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>807 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 808 Jenkins Peggy (c)                                  |

| Park Av intersects                                     |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EFIRD’S Carolina’s Largest and Best Department Store</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Wilmington’s Finest Store                              |

| Phone 73                                              |

| 594 (1930) HILL DIRECTORY CO.’S                       |

| SAVINGS TRUSTS | 4% PAID ON DEPOSITS 4% | SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS |

| NORTH FRONT STREET AT PRINCESS |
WOODCrest — A suburb south-east of city, on west side of Wrightsville turnpike, bet Delgado Mills Village and Audubon

WOODBOW PLACE — East from 507 S Second

207 Daniel Jack B
208 Weeks Walter O
209 Vacant
211 Vacant
212 Vacant

WOOLCOTT AV (Carolina PI) — East from 22 Wrightsville av, 2 south of Market

1815 Mercer Mary L Mrs
1815 ½ Davis Walter C
1817 Heyer Cath Mrs
1819 Brooks John W
1920 Hall R Forrest

Nineteenth intersects

1900 Gorman Chas P
1901 Rogers Burris B
1902 LeGivin David K
1906 Robinson John W
1908 Raynor John A
1909 Hurst Seaborn D jr
1910 Finer Ralph E
1911 Craig Ida L Mrs
1912 Saleeby Mitchell
1914 Munn Floyd A
1915 Meyland Augustus L

1916 Hudson Jas F
1917 Sell Allan M
1918 Cannon Jennie Mrs
1919 Baldwin Jas L
Schnibben Herman T
1920 Morton Luther E
1921 Davis C Mack
1922 Sharpton Jas B
1923 Tolar Erasmus H

Twenty intersecs

1902 Johnson E Brice
1903 Hudson Walter V
1904 Heyer John E
1905 Mercer Henry A
1907 Powell Perry D
1909 Bell John M
1910 Sutton John M
1911 Presson Risden T
1912 Kershaw J W Alex
1913 Shiel Robt J C
1914 Baker Geo E jr
1915 Ids Leonard Clyde C
1916 LaSure Lester J
1917 Jones Adelaide Mrs
1918 Boon Alex
1920 Allen Wm R jr
1921 Thomas John J

Twenty-first intersects

WOOSTER — East from river to city limits, bet Queen and Dawson

1 Hales John H
2 Brewer Annie Mrs
3 Branch Jas W
4 Gore Berta Mrs
5 Roberts Susan Mrs
6 Smith Alf
7 Potter Chas S
8 Gore Geo L
9 Clemons Viola A Mrs
10 Coley John T
12 Porter Jesse J
14 Weaver W Elijah
16 McNeil Wm M
17 Jacobs Benj W

Front intersects

108 Wallace Aug S
109 Buie Walter G
110 Odum Ella Mrs
111 Bell Swain (c)
111 ¼ Cotton Edna (c)
112 Coley Julius B
113 Vacant
113 ¼ Vacant
115 Saunders Mary C Mrs
116 Reaves Burl M
118 Potter Nelson

Second intersects

202 Vacant
204 Vacant
207 Herbert Larcy J (c)
208 Lanier Sinn
209 Willis Louis E (c)
WOOSTER—Contd
210 Hawes Fredk (c)
211 Cotton Wm H jr (c)
213 Hands Hezekiah (c)
216 Kelly Pauline R (c)
218 Evans Maggie (c)
220 Groom C Thos
Third intersects
304 Marshall J Frank (c)
306 Vacant
308 Vacant
313 Seltzer Geo F
318 Vacant
Fourth intersects
407 Vacant
409 Odom Nancy (c)
411 Cox Thos B
413 Vacant
418 Lane Geo W (c)
418 Oliver Kate Mrs
Fifth av intersects
505 Holland Buford C
Yates Mary E Mrs
506 Crambo Rudolph
508 Pierce Claude R
509 Cox J Frank
510 Harris Wm T
512 Bunch Silas S
514 Vacant
515 Cox Stella
516 Vacant
520 Parker Eliza J Mrs
Sixth intersects
602 Vacant
604 Bryan B Jas
606 Newton Wm J
608 Ashley Quessie (c)
609 Green Andrew (c)
611 Newton Geo T
612 Barbier Jos T
613 McDonald Fannie (c)
614 Saleem Chas T
615 Vacant
616 Vacant
617 Eskins Lucinda (c)
618 Farnsworth Alonzo (c)
619 Grant Saml J (c)
620 Rutland Wm H (c)
Seventh intersects
704 McDuffie Annie (c)
705 Keith Mozan (c)
706 Simpson Peter (c)
706½ Marshall Annie (c)
707 Vacant
708 Haywood Edw (c)
709 Hewitt Walter C
710 Herring Frank (c)
711 Jarrell Reuben B Rev
713 Strickland Burnie
715 Vacant
717 Vacant
718 King Asa
720 King Asa gro
Wells Jay F
Eighth intersects
Millis al intersects
807 Vacant
808 Pearce Leroy R Rev (c)
809 Parker Lucy (c)
812 Doughty Alex (c)
814 Spaulding Benj L (c)
815 Allison Otho (c)
816 Best Ella (c)
818 Perry Julia (c)
819 Hall John (c)
820 Hankins Alonzo (c)
821 Smith Fannie (c)
Ninth intersects
902 Horsley Jane (c)
905 Howe Adrian B (c)
906 Frye Matie J (c)
907 Evans Thos (c)
908 Spicer Annie (c)
909 Taylor Wm (c)
911 Wheeler John (c)
914 Nixon Wm D (c)
916 Hill Robt (c)
917 Flowers Robt L (c)
918 Nixon Laura J (c)
919 Stanford John (c)
920 Harper Carrie (c)
921 Davis John (c) gro
922 Vacant
10th intersects
1000 Mt Nebo Baptist Church (c)
1005 Cowan Herbert L (c)
1007 Stafford Fredk E (c)
1009 Vacant
1010 Bryant Isabelle (c)
1011 Davis Rosa (c)
1012 Baker Randolph Rev (c)
1013 Vacant
1014 Williams Wm B Rev (c)
1015 Stillman John W (c)
1017 Vacant
1020 Brown Thos (c)
1022 Brown Thos (c) gro
Eleventh intersects
1102 Parker Josephine (c)
1104 McLaughlin Lillian (c)
1108 Williams Benj (c)
1114 Vacant
1116 Davis Sarah W (c)
Twelfth intersects
1219 Williams Fannie Mrs
Thirteenth intersects
1301 Bell Wm J
1311 Burton McNeil (c)
Fourteenth intersects
1403 Barnes Harry S
1411 King Wm (c)
WOOSTER’S ALLEY—South from
108 Wooster
810 Jones Dean
814 (813) Vacant
815 Carlisle Grady
817 Sorsby Jane Mrs
823 Carney Lora Mrs
825 Robinson Beatrice (c)
WRIGHT — East from river to city limits, bet Dawson and Meares
Surry intersects
13 Sou Junk Co
Front intersects
106 Hankins Annie Mrs
108 Carney Murray M
109 Connor Rossie J
111 Kennedy Bert
113 Roberts Francis
The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews
Representatives

MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG. PHONE 163
**Finkelstein's -- Loan Office**

"The Home of Reliable Luggage"

**TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES**

2-6-8 SOUTH FRONT, CORNER MARKET  
PHONE 642
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wrightsville Ave—Cont'd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 Robertson Wm G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Boon Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Belvin C Hubert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 O'Keefe Herbert E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Larkins John D Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Johnson J Leo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Snow Harriet E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolcott av intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Winstead Cephas H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Sternberger Clarence B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Morris Thos J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Gann Hillman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 McCord McCamey W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Munn Angus E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Weathersbee Ramsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Holter Teresa A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Carroll John G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Latia Linwood D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pender av intersects

Orange intersects

201 Ellis L Oscar  
202 Biggs Benj F  
204 Carney Hiram G  
205 Waddell Eug S  
206 Pickard Eug R  
210 Mitchell Annie R Mrs  
213 Eakins Ernest L  
214 Maultsby Thos S  
215 Ezzell Geo L  
217 Betty Geo P  
221 Wescoat Marshall  
223 Humnhrey Barney B  

Greasy av intersects

Carolina av intersects

301 Brown Wm E  
302 Woolard Chas W  
303 West Jas A  
304 Herring Steph A  
305 Bagg Frank H  
307 Scott Margt Mrs  
308 Myers Chas C Rev  
309 Harris Geo  
310 Woods M Jane Mrs  
315 Wells Alice M Mrs  

Mets av intersects

Ann intersects

403 Lynch Herbert A  
404 Phelps Ezra C  
405 Meares Richd L  
406 Davis Herbert C  
407 King Edw B  
408 Harrelson Glencie L  
409 Gilliard J Edw  
411 Pope W Grover  
413 Eldridge Orville E  
414 Ramseur Estelle Mrs

415 Walker Danl R  
417 Bethea Philip W  
419 Croom Walter T jr

Barnett av intersects

502 Schmidt O Paul  
503 Helkel John A  
504 Core Raymond D  
505 Vacant  
507 Knox Chas O  
510 Mintz Edw B  
511 Hunt Edw V  
512 Vacant

Gibson av intersects

Manhattan av intersects

601 King Herbert H  
Knox Chas O gro  
602 Russ Katie V Mrs gro  
Russ Alonzo

**Wrightsville NEWPORT — A**  
**summer resort 8 miles southwest—of city**

**Wrightsville TURNPIKE**  
(Andubon)—A continuation of  
Wrightsville av (also known as Shell rd)

Allen Ely M  
Arnold Henry O  
Barbee Ray B  
Bariow Lewis A  
Biddle Robert J  
Bonham Clarence H gro  
Bonham Collie B  
Burriss Addie J Mrs  
Donnelly Jas  
Donnelly John N  
Dudley Edw P  
Elfrink Jos J  
Farroll Wm E  
Horton A Vance  
Kuhl Edna E Mrs  
Simpkins Jas M  
Williams Lewis

**Wrightsville TURNPIKE**  
(Delgrade Mills Village)—  
Delgrade Mills cotton mfrs  
1 McDaniels M System Store  
gros  
2 Wallace Jas C  
3 Wilkins Robt S  
4 Simpson Harry C  
5 Arthur Robt E  
6 Jarrell Zachariah C  
7 Grocker Jos H  
8 Hobbs Jerry F  
9 Hewett Conley S  
9½ Delgado Service Sta  
10 Hewett Rufus E  
11 Clemons Arth  
12 Ganey Henrietta Mrs

---

**P. R. SMITH MOTOR CO.**

SALES
SERVICE
PHONE 725

225 MARKET
“ASK THOSE WHO USE IT”
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13 Ballard Benj T
14 Leitch Wm H
15 Hargrove Alex
16 Woodcock Irving R
17 Ganey Chas
18 Carter Lloyd B
19 Lee Lafayette J
19A (103) Clewis L Canle
19B (104) King Wm E
20 Gray F Murdoch
21 Tyner Tillie Mrs
22 Mintz Kate Mrs
23 Vacant
24 Turner Jos R
25 Johnson R Perley
26 Harden N Ray
27 Roberts Wm R
28 Jordan Luther T
29 Ray I Melton
30 Walden Elijah W
31 Fowler Luke
32 Albright S Holt transfer
33 Edwards A Graham
34 Evans Robt A
35 Carter Benj L
36 Stanley C Allen
37 (2) Batchelor Lawrence
38 Holland Edw
39 Edwards Marshall B
40 Clemmons Saml H
41 Clemmons Vander H
42 Reynolds Jonathan A
43 Cottle Geo R
44 Sellers Wm A
45 Taylor Ada Mrs
46 Henderson Danl R
47 Ray E Cusell
48 Tyner Jas W
49 Hines Edgar H
50 Ganous Pink
51 Simmons A Bruce
52 Fryer Jesse A
53 Jenness Geo F

WRIGHTSVILLE TURPIKE

WRIGHTSVILLE TURPIKE

(Garden City) -

Atkins Ruben L
Barber David D
Batson A Clcero
Bryan Geo L
Cooper Chas
Croom D R
Selby John R
DeCover Harry A
Grant John D
Hancammon Wm H
Hubbard Earl C
Hubbard S A Mrs
Johnson Kenneth E
Reese Tillman F

WRIGHTSVILLE TURPIKE

(Highwood Pk) - Continuation of Wrightsville av, beyond city limits

Brown Jos M
Campfield Jos A
Chason’s Service Sta
Downing Wm
Hodges Willie M Mrs
Josey Edwin B
Kennedy John R
Leeuwenburg John
Sutton’s Garage
Sutton Jus L
Willecox Junius L

WRIGHTSVILLE TURPIKE

(Winter Park) — (Also known as Shell Rd). East from 7th, 1 north

from Park av

Acker Chas M
Alexander Edw H G
Barnes Clarence L
Barden Jas T
Batchelor Jasper R
Bergeman Emil F
Borneman Wm D
Brown J Duncan
Brown T Lester
Crawley Saml L
Daughtry Stacey S
Dyke Otto
Glover Sandy T
Groves Andrew J Rev
Hall Edw G
Hall Jas E
Hill Jos A
Hines Mark
Holden Josephine Mrs
Howell Andrew J Rev
Humphrey Nathan
King Wm F
Koonce Luther S
Lanier John
Lewis Colin S
Livesay Mann P
McIntire Gaston C
Mebane Wm C
Middleton Sudie Mrs
Milton Elbert C
Newland Harry T
Orrell Earl H
Poole Wm E
Risley Eulz P
Rivenbark Robt T
Roemer Fredk C
Schrader Theo
Sellass S Eulz
Sinclair Robey T
Stevens Wm F
Vaught Jos B
Vollers Henry H
Waldorf Clifford M
Waldorf Freeman
Webb Jas W
Williams Jesse S gro
Williams C L
Wrightsville Baptist Ch

WM. A. PESCHAU

BELT & PACKING, PIPE, VALVES, FITTINGS—Everything for the Mill

701-703 North Seventh Street, A. C. L. R. R. Main Line

Telephone 2370

Warehouse 711-713 North Eighth Street

Harold W. Wells Insurance Agency — General Insurance — 210 Princess Street

Phone 472
The Wilmington Savings & Trust Company
110 PRINCESS STREET
1888—Oldest and Largest North Carolina Savings Bank—1930
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WRIGHTSVILLE TURNPIKE
(Winter _ Park) — Contd
Winter Park Gro
Winter Park Presbyterian Ch
Winter Park Service Sta

WYCROFF AV (Formerly Solomon's all)—South from 706 Queen
710 Dunmore Wm (c)
712 Gore Jas (c)
713 StGeorge Abr
714 Johnson Bertha (c)
715 McMillan Anna (c)
716 Harris Bettie (c)

WINNEWOOD (Love Grove) — West from 105 King, 1 north of Swann
Beatty Clyde (c)
Debose Theo (c)
Lundy Robt (c)

2D N—North from 201 Market
5 Northrop Real Est Agy
Marshall K B Ins Agy
7 Howard & Wells Enterprises
8-10 Wilmington Star-News
newspaper and mechanical dept
12 Hanover Motor Co autos
15 Flowers Albert S sheet metal wkr
15 1/2 Xanthos Jas
16 Christine Mike restr
18 1/2 New Way Chrs
17 Capps-Griffin Co plmbrs
18 vacant
18 1/2 vacant
19-21 Wilmington Firestone Service Stores Inc
20 vacant
21 1/2 Jr O A M Hall
22-28 City Lndry Co
23 Tienken's Barber Shop

Princess intersects
105-07 Jackson & Bell Co printers
106 Acme Tire & Radiator Co
108-10 MacMillan Sidney G autos
109-13 Walters Garage

Post Office av intersects
112 Home Refrigeration Co
114 MacMillan Wm D jr autos
116-18 Auto Supply Co whol
124 Cape Fear Club

Chesnut intersects
201 Union Bus Sta
203 Carolina Motor Club
205 Cape Fear Barber Shop
206 Young Women's Christian Assn
207 Vanity Parlor
207 (2) Adams Studio photogrs
209 Culbreth N Alex
210 Wilkins Dave E
211-13 Wilmington Stamp & Printing Co
215 Anderson Stanley M
216-18 Crescent Motor Co
219 Acme Motor Co
219-21 Cape Fear Service Sta
220 Stewart Jas C

Grace intersects
302 Vacant
304 McFadyen Adelaide Mrs
Applewhite Thos E
307 Meredith Wm J
308 Herring Susan E Mrs
309 McHenny Thos C
311 Case Clyde B
311 1/2 Nance Emma S Mrs
312 Newkirk Bryan W
313 Turner Geo R
313 1/2 Hall Georgia nurse
Ward Alf G
314 Lynch Luby R
314 1/2 Loyd Newman A
315 Matthews Geo W
316 Bordeaux Grover C
Newkirk Louise nurse
318 Lane Edw R

Wheaton intersects
401 Merritt Norman A bdg
402 vacant
403 McKay Lillie B Mrs
408 Jackson Ashley
409 Hatch Glendora K Mrs
411 Thomas Cornelia E Mrs bdg
412 Sweeney John H
413 Murrell Zachariah E
414 vacant
420 Heyer Mary B Mrs
Red Cross intersects
515 White Emmanu E (c)
516 Cavenaugh Ersa Mrs
518 Wilmington Cold Storage Corp
518 (2) vacant

Campbell intersects
ACL tracks cross
Hanover intersects
706 Wilson Mary (c)
709 Burney Henry (c)
711 Laney Amelia (c)
rear Herring Geo (c)
712 Yates Barbara E Mrs
Beatty al intersects
713 Herring Annie (c)
715 Moore Mathew (c)
777 McArthur Maggie (c)
Brunswick intersects
810 Johnson Rosa (c)
Bladen intersects
904 Allen Julla (c)
906 Wright Mary (c)
908 White Luvenia (c)
910 Graham Minnie (c)
912 Jones John (c)
914 Lawrence Ida (c)
916 vacant
918 Graham Thos (c)
920 Hockett Sally (c)
Harnett intersects
1005 Devauhgan Henry (c)
1015 Jennings Fredk (c)
1011 Mack Earl (c)
1013 Herring Mary (c)
1014 vacant
1015 Cummings Mack (c)
1015 1/2 Robertson Debbie (c)
1016 Pollock Jas (c)
1017 Lane Mary (c)
1019 StPhillips's Methodist Ch (c)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murrell Thos E</td>
<td>auto wrecker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106 Smith Sylvester</td>
<td>(c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110 Smith Ada D</td>
<td>(c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112 Green Garfield</td>
<td>(c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111B Simmons John</td>
<td>(c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114 Davis Edw</td>
<td>(c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115 McCoy Earl</td>
<td>(c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1118 McIntyre Jas</td>
<td>(c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 Lloyd Edw</td>
<td>(c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1122 Williamson Wm</td>
<td>(c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206 Thomas Martha</td>
<td>(c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210 Bowden Laura</td>
<td>(c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212 Monroe Jas</td>
<td>(c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214 Robinson Lizzie</td>
<td>(c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216 Henry Bug</td>
<td>(c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1218 Freeman Cephus P</td>
<td>(c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D S—South from 202</td>
<td>Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-5 Marshburn J E &amp;</td>
<td>Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3½ Hansley Edw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Poplar Barber Shop</td>
<td>(c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7½ Carnes Milton A</td>
<td>(c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Service Garage</td>
<td>(c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Curry Francis</td>
<td>billiards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9½ Chandler Harry W</td>
<td>(c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Elec Repair &amp;</td>
<td>Service Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10½ Anderson W D &amp; C</td>
<td>armature re-winding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Simmons G C &amp;</td>
<td>Son gunsmiths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Daniels C H</td>
<td>Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12½ Miller Jos</td>
<td>expressing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Goklech Michl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Star Shoe Shop</td>
<td>reprs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Rains David G</td>
<td>auto trmr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Huffman Robt P</td>
<td>vet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Hall R Forrest</td>
<td>feed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Hall R Forrest</td>
<td>storerm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Watkins Robt L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Sanders Van B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Jackson Robt F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23½ Gummer’s Shoe</td>
<td>Repair Shop (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Mahler Carl P B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Cutler Geo A (c)</td>
<td>barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Bennett Jas W (c)</td>
<td>shoe repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Dock intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Eastchurch Ina G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Justice Caroline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Davis Amanda D</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Harvel J McDonald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Thuch Wm E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Durand W Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Tippett Margt Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Bessievel Cecil C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Chuckie Steph D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Rathard Hattie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Township Jos H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Register Edw G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Parker Cleon G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Martin Whitney E</td>
<td>antiquės</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Bradley Es B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Hauser W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Love Thaddeus D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Rackley Lena D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Towles Roy C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Shooter Arth E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Sidbury Chas H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Watters Julia Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Sparrow Leonard L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Cumming Johnnie G</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Elliott H Herbert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Shepard Jos C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Tate Mary E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Alton Mary E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 McMillan Jefferson D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Hudson Walter V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Burch Jas L T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Hewlett Geo T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Putch’s Wm H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Putch’s Augusta nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Donnelly Jas L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Brinson W Marvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Mathis Thaddeus G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Quelch Mary A Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Church intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Brigade Boys’ Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Kiwanis Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Tilley Wm F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Brown John S L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Barnes Octave H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Register Wiley S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Woodrow pi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Electric Wiring and Installations Made on Contract or Service Agreement

**ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO.**

Phone 2191
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(1930) HILL DIRECTORY CO.'S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooster intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1419</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P. O. BOX 239 PHONE 2078

Spiritinne Chemical Co., Inc.
PINE OILS — INSECTICIDES — DISINFECTANTS
MANUFACTURERS—WHOLESALE—RETAIL
Office and Plant: Foot of Dawson St
Phone 162

WILMINGTON HOUSEHOLDERS' DIRECTORY (1930) 603

3D N—North from 225 Market
5-11 Johnson Motors Co
10 Russell Tire & Service Store
cor New Hanover County Court
House

Princess intersects

cor City Hall
Academy of Music
City Attorney
Chief of Police
Clerk and Treasurer
Commissioner of Finance
Comr of Public Safety
Comrs of Public Works
City Engineer
Juvenile Court
License Inspector
Mayor
Police Headquarters
Public Library
Supt of Streets
Tax Collector
Water and Sewerage Dept
27 Wallace Blvd Cigar Stand
Smith H A W & Son Plmbrs
29 Allen Leonard E real est
Canady Walter J F lawyer
31 Burroughs Adding Mach Co
State Highway Patrol
33 Vacant

101 Odd Fellows Building
(For rooms see 229 Princess)
I O O F Hall

105 Lum Jung laundry
105½ Red Men's Hall
107 Wilmington Chamber of Commerce
108½ Knights of Columbus Hall
109 Clawson Thos W
111 Hand Cath T Mrs
115 MacMillan & Cameron Inc
auto repairing
Drive-Ur-Self Co Inc

116 Aman C Wallace
Kite Bert
Rivenbark Jerry J
N C Sososis Club

118 Toler Iola E Mrs
Williams Jennings B

120 Domlan Mary A
Chestnut intersects

201 Gulf Refg Co filling sta
202 Messick Oscar W
204 West Wm L
205 Lee Paul C
207 Mahone Edgar T
208 Bunting J Hicks
210 O'Brien Martin
Bardall Jessie nurse
Dowd Nova nurse
Black Myrtle nurse

211 Shepard Robert B
215 Bolles Marie L Mrs
218 Holmes Owen D
Bell Thos C

219 Sprunt Walter P
220 Fenton Danl H
223 Sprunt Wm H
224 Southern Service Station
Grace intersects

302 Jacobi Ella Mrs
308 Williams Ralph B
Powell Bessie nurse
311 Calder Alice L Mrs
312 Shepherd Ellis M
Retchin David
314 Harpe Lafayette C
315 Atkinson Wm M
316 Williams Wm B
317 StFrancis Hotel
Maller E Franklin
322 Rives Carrie Mrs bdg
Mas Walnut intersects

404 Caldwell Florence Mrs
405 Jewett Isabelle C Mrs
406 Mathis Carl N
408 Davis Clarence W
410 Owen Julian A
Lewis Lillie nurse
411 Sanders Maude H Mrs
412 Oldham Jas A
413 Torby Thos
416 Sweeney Kate
417 Mason Atella W Mrs
419 Sutton House The ryn rms
Sutton Philip M
420 Standard Oil Co filling sta
Redd Cross intersects

St John's Episcopal Church

501 Little Grill The confr
506 St John's Episcopal Church
Parish House
508 Planagan Wm J
511 Bridgers Coy S
512 Taylor Paul S
513 Bissett Mary
516 VonGlahn Kath B Mrs
517 Moore Alonzo D
519 Brock's Antique Shop
Brock Elton L
520 Rodgers Beulah I Mrs
Campbell intersects

ACLRR crosses
* * *
Hanover intersects

701 Sikes Horace S
703 Royal Ernest L
705 Powell W Henry
Bryant E King
706 Jovner David J
707 Saunders Jas C
707½ Crawford Dora (c)

Beatty al intersects

708 Vacant
709 Daniels Edw E
Hudson Ezra A
710 Hale Hinton S
711 Soles Clarence M

Ambulance Service

John H.
Shaw's Sons

Funeral Directors
And
Embalmers

Wm. L. Shaw
Herbert B. Shaw
AT YOUR SERVICE
520 Red Cross St.
Phone 2081
N. JACOBI HARDWARE CO.

WINLINTON HOUSEHOLDERS' DIRECTORY (1930)

3 Broughton Jos O
4 McCormick Sallie E Mrs
5 Schreiner Chas W
6 Smith Carolyn R
7 Brantley Jackson B
8 Vacant
9 Muezze Loudolf C
10 Denny Mary
11 Harrah Purcell B
12 Vacant
13 Wheeler Arth W
14 Howard Earl L
15 Martin Wm F
16 Miller Jos O

Street continued

425 Boney Leslie N

Church intersects

502 May John B
503 Townes Wm A
504 Hicks J Gray
505 Watters Annie E Mrs
506 Watters Nannie nurse
507 Grotzen G Thaddeus

Woodrow pl intersects

510 Vacant
510a Conly Horace V
511 Nash Henry K
515 Mahler Wm A
516 Scott David H
517 Taft J de Mar
518 Thomas Walter A
519 Bellios G Wm
520 Gallagher F Mercer
521 Bellios Christopher B
523 Great A & P Tea Co The

Castle intersects

605 Bellamy Geo W
607 Geer J Ernest
610 Pollock Jos
611 Griffith John B
612 Davis J Robt
614 Vereen Jos H
616 Mason Elijah T
617 Jones John F
618 Hardison E Jackson
620 Pollock Luby M
622 Emanuel森 Christian F

Queen intersects

702 McEntee Mary E Mrs
704 Hodges Drum G
705 Vacant
709 Crumpler W Benj
710 Parks Jack W
711 Minton Walter S
713 Fulford Carl W
715 Vacant
719 Henry Jas N
721 Vacant
722 Chinnis Horace L
723 Vacant
724 Sallines Sidney M
725 Ammenhauser A Walter

WINS LINTON HOUSEHOLDERS' DIRECTORY (1930)

801 Shepard Louis H
803 Ward Minerva (c)
805 Guion Edw D (c)

Dresson intersects

904 Bordeaux W Alex
905 Gurusanus Lewis A
906 Green Chas T
912 Vacant
913 Dunn Theron
914 Wilson Cincinnati C Rev (c)
915 Lewis John
916 Vacant
918 Vacant
920 Dew Henry
922 Downing G Wiley
924 Cameron Geo W printer

Tnion Labor Record The

Carolina Farmer The

Wright intersects

1000 Watts Olen O filling sta
1001 Ganey Wm D barber
1005 Bordeaux Stewart D gro
1007 Aman Minnie
1009 Vacant
1009½ Vacant
1011 Stanley Lucy
1013 Creshc Walter J
1013½ Vacant
1014 Wats Bennie C
1015 Potter Jas S
1016 Mintz Alex B
1018 Russ Edw C
1021 Bowers John L
1024 Third Av Service Sta
1025 Croom Ernest, R

Mears intersects

1101 Korney Clynn S
1103 Davis Douglas L
1107 Brooks Dewey H
1113 Burriss John E
1111 Thorpe Robt S
1113 Hamilton Wm
1116 Davis Mary F Mrs
1118 Anthony Louis W
1119 First Christian Sunday Sch
1120 Roderick Augusta Mrs

Marsteller intersects

1201 Yoop W Roy
1209 Willetts Fredk M
1214 Devine Frank H
1216 Haney Marshall M
1218 Watson Matthew D transfer
1220 Marine Wm A
1222 Midgett Ivey
1223 Vacant

Kidder intersects

1303 Taylor Mattie C Mrs
1305 Bordeaux John C
1307 Vacant
1309 Bordeaux Edgar A
1315 McDonald Jas H
1317 Penny Kath O Mrs
1318 Farrow Wm B

Martin intersects
LIVE OAK SERVICE STATION
PHONE 2457
SEVENTH AND ANN STS.
Galena Pennsylvania Oil
Wholesale and Retail

3D S—Cont'd
1413 Andrews Leon F
1417 Sellers Albert B
1419 Krothmayer Arth E

3D (Winter Park)—North and
south from Wrightsville tpk, 3
west of McMillan
Batts Aubine L
Channis Saml D
Farrar Wm P
Hoke Robt L
Johnston Steph C
Petersen Wm R
Rankin John M
Rogers Jas B
Smith Henry A W
Tillery Lynn B
Wesley Memorial M E Ch

300 Grace M E Ch (South)
305 Norris Harvey V
307 Koonce T Ricaud
309 Smith Claude W
311 Peterson Louise
312 Craig Sterling F

313 Williams Christopher C
314 Rochelle Norman W
316 Turner Dollie D Mrs
317 Turner Eliza J Mrs bdg
318 Thomas Ernest C
320 Vacant

323 Robin H gro
322 Vacant
324 Vacant
326 Simmons Ralph L

329 Jones Wm A
340 Byron John T
341 Griffin R Jackson
343 Lee Enoch L
345 Durham Wm B
345½ Garner Furney J
347 Boone Herbert R
349 Hodges Floyd S
350 Heyer Maggie E

4TH N—North from 319 Market
8 Nixon Margt Mrs
Rudolph Julius
Foyles Caledonia P Mrs
10 Vacant
14 Eyn Marvin D
20 Cheek Eue M

Princess intersects
102 Sears Maggot A Mrs
106 Hamme R Fred Jr
110 Yates Jos W
113 Christman Raymond D
114 Melton Robt A
115 Hewett Coy
117 Hewett Dena P Mrs bdg
120 Smith Herbert P

Chestnut intersects
200 Vacant
205 Crocker Lloyd
207 Bappler Louise S
208 Hever John C
209 Johnson Mary E Mrs
211 Holmes Mattie B Mrs
212 Carter Blanche G Mrs bdg
213 Jones Geo L
214 Skipper D W Love
Skipper Etta Mrs bdg
217 Shepard John S
218 Owensby Claude C
219 Morris Clifton C
220 Shaw Ernest V
Nevins John K
221 Porter Hubbard B Rev
222 Wessell Conrad B
Schulken Elisa Mrs mus tchr
Grace intersects

300 Grace M E Ch (South)
305 Norris Harvey V
307 Koonce T Ricaud
309 Smith Claude W
311 Peterson Louise
312 Craig Sterling F

313 Williams Christopher C
314 Rochelle Norman W
316 Turner Dollie D Mrs
317 Turner Eliza J Mrs bdg
318 Thomas Ernest C
320 Vacant

Walnut intersects
400 Williams Robt H gro
402 Vacant
404 Vacant
406 Simmons Ralph L

409 Jones Wm A
410 Byron John T
411 Griffin R Jackson
413 Lee Enoch L
415 Durham Wm B
415½ Garner Furney J
417 Boone Herbert R
419 Hodges Floyd S
420 Heyer Maggie E

Red Cross intersects
501 Koonce Drug Co
501½ Sykes John D
Carney Martha A Mrs
502 Texas Co The filling sta
503 Schields Albert dry gds
504 Miller Israel
505 Marshburn Monroe barber
505½ Butler John Q
Carpenter Chas J
506 Barnes Eula M Mrs bdg
507 Bryan B B Co Inc gros
509 Lockamy Walter T
510 Hobbs Roy F
511 Gooding Furney J
512 Merritt Robt L
515 Tuning Hattie Mrs
516 StAndrew's Presbyterian Ch
Sunday Sch Annex
517 Nixon Willis R
523-35 Thomas Grocery Co
524 StAndrew's Presbyterian Ch

Campbell intersects
601 Racket Store The genl mdse
602 City Fire Dept Engine Co

No 3
603 Checkner Sol genl mdse
604 City Dry Cleaners
605 Owenstein David dry gds
606 Shackelford's Garage
607 Stein Furn Co
609 Gainous Dock M soft drinks

ACLLR crosses
615 Moskowitz Jacob dry gds
615½ Stuart O Edgar

McGRATH & CO.
302 North Front Street Phone 777
Pianos, Radio and Accessories

Phonographs
Edisonic
Pantrope
Brunswick
Victor Orthophonic
WILMINGTON HOUSEHOLDERS' DIRECTORY (1930)

617 Carolina Furniture Co
618 Bren P J & Sons uphol
619 Peoples Dept Store genl mdse
620 Sanderson's Barber Shop
621 Vacant
622 Brooklyn Dry Goods Store
624 McNinnis John F
rear Vacant

Hanover intersects
701-03 Gt A & P Tea Co The gro
702 Clark Chas W
703½ Vacant
704 Sanderson Clnrs & Dyers
704½ Vacant
705 Vacant
707 King Adolph L gro
708 Sikes W Thos
709 Freeland Morris genl mdse
709½ 2 Bergers Saml Dept Store
710 Moskowitz Jacob
711 Moskowitz Jacob genl mdse
711½ Mathews Rebecca C Mrs
712 Scherr Saml
713 Schwartz L Furniture Co
713½ Olsen Ingbard A
crews Harlee
Dixon Levi C
714 Wilkinson Margt E
715 Hollingsworth L & Co (c)
drsmkr
717 Bee Hive Store The genl
mdse
718 Sullivan John A Rev
719 Miller Israel genl mdse
721 Nixon Willis R restr
723 Brooklyn Confectionery
724 Calvary Baptist Church

Brunswick intersects
800 Home Grocery Store
801 Dlugin Fred genl mdse
802 Vacant
803 Boesch Walter C
804 Vacant
806 Haskett Jesse H
807-9 National Bread Co
808 Player John E
810 Furniture Exchange The
810½ Newirth Henry B
811½ Moskowitz Jos
813 Shain Isaac genl mdse
813½ George Steven
815 Rubin Saml shoes and shoe
repr
815½ Rubin Saml

Kellogg's al intersects
816 McLeod Wm A gro
817 Brooklyn Market meats
818 McInnis John F gro
820 Kerr Belton
beach Wm J furn repr
823 Lem Sing Laundry
Lem Kai
827 McCray Washington A (c)
clo clnr
829 Peoples Grocery Co
Pateos Nicholas

Bladen intersects
901 Petelas Gerry confr
902 Brooklyn Drug Co Inc
903 Miller Fredk S
Kenan Jos E
904 Hanover Grocery Co
905 George Edw D
906 Vacant
908 Vacant
909 Axier Albert gro
910 Barnes Walter L
911 Penders D P Stores gro's
913 Konig H Wm hdw
914 Vacant
915 Godwin Wm M
916 Harris John H
917 Jordan John T
Fuhr Carl H
918 Hoggard Paul E

A B C all intersects
919 Bodie Earl K Rev
921 St Matthews Evangelical
Lutheran Church
922 Vacant
923 Brunjes John H genl mdse
924 Craig Wm G
924½ Bell Chas D phy's
925 Williams Nathan J
Williams Maggie M gro
926 Richter's Grocery
928 Richter Wilhelmina S Mrs

Hartnett intersects

** Cowan intersects

1001 Atlanta Cafe & Lunch
1002 Ward Lawrence W shoe repr
1002½ Brooklyn Barber Shop
1003 Smith John (c) barber
1003½ Vacant
1004 Townsend Amasa
1005 Watkins Edw W
1005½ Padrick Flissie Mrs
1006 Holmes Russell E
1007 Woodcock W Perry gro
Neilms Alex A
1009 Turley Wm H

Davies intersects
1010 Grimsley Elijah J jr
1012 Wilmington Mill Works
cabtnkers
Jackson Robert L
1014 Hansen C Fredk
1016 Eagle Sol E
1017 Vacant
1019 Vacant
1021 Lowery Lewis (c) barber
1022 Ahrens John W M gro
1023 Casteen Robert J

Swann intersects
1023 Mercer J Durham
1029 Gooden John H

3d Intersects
1108 Padrick Forest gro
Batts Benj P
1110 Grimstead Sarah V Mrs gro
Hewitt Otto
1112 Greer Myrtle Mrs
1114 Vacant
1116 Sellers Chas G
1117 Vacant
1118 Tindall Louis
Tindall Martha Mrs gro

1119 Vacant
1120 Burnett Lucy (c) restr
1122 Coker Clifton M gro
Nixon intersects
1123 Coker Clifton M
1125 Curry Martha J Mrs gro

Parsley intersects
4TH N—Contd
1201 Bridge Cafe & Lunch
Surles Julian F
1202 Sikes Horace S gro
Schulken A Mary Mrs
Merritt Marion J
1204 Corbett Robt W
1205 Green Hattie Mrs
1206 Burton Caroline S Mrs
1207 Beaton Wm W
1208 Butler Ammie T
1209 Sessions Hanson
1210 Vacant
1210 1/2 Sidbury John D
1211 Orr G Cleveland
1212 Carter Wm C
1213 Lawhorne Geo E
1214 Sessions Wm C
1216 Dixon Hezekiah (c)
1219 Vacant
1220 Vacant
1221 Bland Jas I
1301 Nixon Saml (c)
1302 Vacant
1306 Oker Thos E gro
1308 Vacant
1313 StJohn's Mission
Howard intersects
* * *
Smith intersects
1504 Malpass Geo H
1506 Vacant
1508 Vacant
1512 Vacant
1514 Vacant
1516 Vacant
Hilton Lumber Co
Ashe intersects
1704 Vacant
1705 Plate Ice Co
1720 Ezzell Wm M
---Atlantic Refg Co bulk plant
---Bryant J N lbr
---Josey N B Guano Co
---Potter Vernon L
---Watkin Major W
---City Water Works
4TH S—South from 320 Market
cor Temple of Israel
3 Morton Martha S Mrs
7 Huggins Frank L
9 Boylan Geo S
14 City Fire Dept
15 Willard E Payson
17 Woolvin Julia K Mrs
Garrett's
102 Hardin John H
103 Kinz Jas S
104 Dunn Carl N
107 Wren A
108 Pigford Edwin J
109 Coffin D Perry
111 Vacant
116 Woolcott Harry
Cottage la intersects
117 Craig Wm W
118 MacMillan Jane W Mrs
119 Corbett Michl J
125 Milton Wm H Rev
Orange intersects
201 Munson Edw H
205 Bodine J Alf
Cowan Blanche C Mrs
207 Jones Benj
Ozment Baxter F
Key Hunter S
208 Stone Mary F Mrs
211 Parsley R Aubrey
215 StMary's Catholic Sch
219 Bryant W Crosswell
220 Toms E Reid
222 Vacant
224 Northrop Sophie M Mrs
226 Jacobs Benj J

Ann intersects
306 Bell Zack K
310 Jackson Sarah E Mrs
312 Vacant
315 Bunting Wm S
320 Furlong John J
321 Stillwell Donald H
322 Crittenden Abr B
Parkers S Allen
323 Vacant
324 Merritt Corena J Mrs
326 Williams Carrie L Mrs
Smith Luther G

Nun intersects
401 Miller Herbert W
405 Peterson Lewis H
406 Benton Danl
407 Vacant
408 Cashwell Abner D
409 Greer Franklin H
410 May Morris
412 Parme Eugene
414 Padrick Richard M
415 Edwards Minnie Mrs
416 Croom J Luddie
Sanders Nicholas
418 Strain Annie Mrs
419 Laymon Geo
420 Bogema Herbert R
421 Pierce Benj F
423 Bryan Walter E
424 Jeffords Everett F
425 Blanchard Myles D Rev
426 Cunningham Edw P
---Fourth St Advent Christian Church
Church intersects
505 Hamlin Ella L Mrs
507 Eakin Ralph P
508 Ellis Reta Mrs
509 Williamson G Thos
Alken Luther
510 Geyer Louis (c)
512 Campbell John (c)
513 Nurnberger Geo M
514 Hawkins John T
515 Thompson Leila E Mrs
516 Hawkins J Wm
517 Lord Russell E
518 Abrams Aaron
519 Vacant
521 Strickland Ivy B
Wood Lee L
522 Edwards Albert
524 Burnett Archie C
Castle intersects
SAFETY—SERVICE—CONVENIENCE QUALITY GAS AND ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

Tidewater Power Company
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605 Hewett, Alex
   Hewett, Louise W Mrs
606 Lane, Jos S
607 Batson, Raymond E
   Evans, Wm E
609 Griffith, Andrew H
   Russ, Albert B
610 Liles, Roger S
611 Mallard, John A
   Russell, Benj S
612 Burriss, Alonzo J
613 Davis, Annie Mrs
615 Carter, John W
   Haynes al interseets
617 Bush, Herbert (c)
618 Brewer, Edw A
620 Priddin C Newton
622 Carter, W Jas
624 King, John B
   Vacant
   Queen interseets
705 King, John E
707 Copeland, Maggie L Mrs
708 Campfield, Thaddeus H
709 Wilson, Chas C
710 Hill, John T
711 Harris, Wm M
715 Grant, Dosia K Mrs nurse
717 Eagle, J Thos
718 Holmes, Julia (c)
721 Wells, Doshie N
722 Russ, Jas H
   Savage Ellis Mrs nurse
   Taylor, Julia W Mrs
   Wooster interseets
801 Shivar, Edw H
803 Zellers, Henry
805 Ormsby, David W
807 McCrternay, Harry C
809 Hardison, Van C
810 Bryan, Wm M
811 Pierce, Van B
812 Lewis, Nancy Mrs
813 Robinson, John E (c)
814 Johnson, Ashley C
815 Jones, Isaac (c)
816 Peterson, David T
817 Hemby, Saml H (c)
819 Moore, Martha (c)
821 ½ Lee, John (c)
822 Bellamy, Lonnie (c)
823 Robinson, Raymmpd (c)
   Dawson interseets
902 Hill, Owen M gro
904 McCoy, Albert F
905 Vacant
906 Colvin, Lena Mrs
907 Davis, Jos (c)
908 Vacant
910 Gaskill, ElizMrs
912 McKie, Walter L (c)
913 Smith, Jas T
914 Smith, John W
915 Batson, Wm H
916 Ellis, L Pelton
917 Risley, John H
919 Vacant

Wright interseets
1001 Snow, Arth L
1002 Gem, Barber Shop
1003 Evans, Gibson W
1004 Hanson, Jas K
1005 Billups, Larry (c)
1006 Gill, Susie (c)
1008 Lewis, Jos F
1010 Singleterry, Wm E
1012 Horton, Asa
1017 Sykes, Steve P
1018 Sugg, Lehman
1019 Hufham, Robt S
1021 Williamson, C W W
1029 Moore's Service Sta (c)

Meares interseets
1102 Herring, Henry L gro
1104 Herring, Henry L
1106 Waddell, Addison A
1108 Jackson, Thos B
1110 Simon, Wm A
1114 Weaver, Thos W
1116 Weaver's Repair Shop furn. yrs
1117 Simon, Robt N
1118 Zellers, John F
1120 Vacant

Marsteller interseets
1204 Melton, David D
1205 Babson, Kathryn L Mrs
   Best Made Doughnut Co
1209 McMillan, Bryan
1210 Rackley, Edgar A
1211 Funderburk, John B
1213 Everett, Robt L
   Robinson, Jesse J
1214 Cartette, Thos F
1217 Williams, Danl H
1218 Garrison, Jas W
1219 Johnson, Lional W
1220 Reaves, Maria (c)

Kidder interseets
1301 Duval, Tracy F
1303 Carter, Al L
1305 Lewis, J Dawson
1403 Styne, Luther Y
1404 Wettig, Harry
1407 Brownlee, StClair A
1409 Fischer, Tony
1411 Burriss, J Irving
1413 Wilson, Horndon T
1414 Bradshaw, Carrie A Mrs
1415 Christian, Fannie B Mrs
1416 Edwards, Danl F
1417 Starling, Arth J
1419 Warren, Wm H

Greenfield interseets

NORTH CAROLINA BANK
and TRUST Co.
For the Carolinas and the South
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK &amp; TRUST CO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4TH S—Contd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1501 Quarles Wythe D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1502 Caseen Wm A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1417 Farmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1505 King Haywood S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1506 Bernmann Duncan M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1507 Ruark Edson C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1508 Porter Julia W Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1510 Gunnerston Stanley N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1511 Ruark Sanford W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1512 Batson Thos C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1513 Andrews Tr B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1519 McCreary Robt E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1601 Gunnerston Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1602 Stevenson Lionel B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4TH (Winter Park)—North and south from Wrightsville tpk, 4 west of McMillan

5TH AV N—North from Market, bet 4th and 6th

9 vacant

11 Bland Jas J
12 Carpenter Wm F
14 Alderman Select School
14 Alderman Mary L
15 Sidbury J Burschhip
16 Taylor Mark W
18 Smallbones Ellen Mrs
19 Freeman John W
20 Morrison Nora

Princess intersects

101 Scott Robt
102 McMillan Levi
103 Morse Thos M
104 Ortman Wm F
105 Davis Rhett A
106 Goodman Siegried
109 Pierce Louis B
111 Summerell Ella T Mrs
112 vacant
115 Merritt Robt C
116 Bear Emanuel I
117 Schiller Fredk M
119 Williamson K Madison
120 Bear Sigmund

Chestean intersects

207 Jones Wm F
207 Jones Lois W nurse
210-12 Hemenway School
211 Christian Wm W
212 Latham Claire
214 Sparkman Richd W
215 Collins Hattie L Mrs
218 Meigs Alginor
216 Grubergen Sidney A
217 Houston Hattie B Mrs
218 Yopp W Harris
221 Dannenbaum G
224 Yarborough Chas D

Grace intersects

305 Killette Wm W
306 Otten Henry F
307 Farley Jas A
308 North Debermie C
310 Peschau Lydla
311 Rusher Edw H
312 Plummer John W
313 King David C
314 Currentine John R jr
316 McNair Archie E
318 Long Arb F
320 Cashwell Frank A

Walnut intersects

400 Fifth Av Service Station
403 Duglin Abr
406 Brinson Geo H
407 Weaver Robt L
408 Skipper Grover C
409 Arkins Wesley J
410 Mohr Fredk W
411 Bryan Benj B
412 Niggl John H
413 Dobson David L
415 Hall Pannie W Mrs
416 Dickinson Margery Mrs
416 1/2 Dickinson Dye Works
417 Vann Wm L
418 Cohen Morris
419 Morse Jas H
420 Frink Lola A
422 Mills Leonard L gro

Red Cross intersects

500 St Stephen A M E Ch (c)
507 George T Eliz Mrs
510 George Lillian M nurse
511 Sandlin Mary H G Mrs
512 Ellers Thos C
515 Rowan Emily C Mrs
520 First Baptist Ch (c)

Campbell intersects

602 Mercer Edw V
603 Alderman Minnie Mrs
604 Robbins Alex H
606 Boone Fletta Mrs
608 English John W
610 Wells Jersey W

AC L intersects

Hanover intersects

703 Bradshaw Chas A
705 Jenkins Wm
706 Vacant
707 Carlton Geo R

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EFIRD'S</th>
<th>All That's New and Up-to-Date at prices below all competition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WILMINGTON'S FINEST STORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>Elmore John R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>Cherry Wm P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710½</td>
<td>Davis Mary (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>Lewis Sarah F Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>Clark Marvin T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>Anderson Jas A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>Mintz Wm K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>Everett John A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717</td>
<td>Packer Chas N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717½</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718</td>
<td>Wilson Effie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719</td>
<td>Bagwell Ernest C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>Spencer Thos W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722</td>
<td>Duke Geo F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723</td>
<td>Johnson Jane F Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724</td>
<td>Guthrie Will E well driller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brunswick intersecs**

801 | Lewis Service Sta |
805 | Spencer S Marion |
806 | Brown John T |
807 | Croom Walter J |
808 | Harker Robt L |
809 | Grimsley Jas N |
810 | Vacant |
811 | McKee Thos |
812 | Hunter Rosea W |
813 | Smith W Peterson |
814 | Silva Donie E Mrs |
815 | Phillips Chas N Rev |
816 | Matthews Nicholas W |
818 | Lee Chas H |
819 | Eppworth M E Ch (South) |
820 | Shirley Alken |

**Biaden intersecs**

902 | Clark Geo L |
905 | Holmes Clarence |
906 | Winn Geo C |
908 | Hawkins John E |
909 | Melton John L |
910 | Cobb Wm (c) |
911 | See LeRoy J |
912 | Washington Sarah (c) |
913 | Hardison E Fennell |
914 | Graham Haywood (c) |
915 | Wilson Calfrence E |
916 | Johnson Lula (c) |
916½ | Johnson Jessie (c) |

**A B C al intersecs**

917 | Chadwick Jas J |
918 | Thomas Alf (c) |
919 | Vacant |
920 | Cromartie Alf (c) |
921 | Peterson Edgar W |
922 | Postell Edw (c) |
923 | Brown Jas H |
924 | Sullivan Abbie (c) |

**Harnett intersecs**

1001 | Vacant |
1002 | Walker Wm A genl mdse |
1003 | Vacant |
1005 | Summerville Philip (c) |
1006 | Brown P Love Mrs |
1007 | Jackson Walter N (c) |
1008 | Peterson Wm E |
1009 | Hewett Geo H |
1010 | Cherry Sidney J |
1011 | Merritt Marion J |
1012 | Moore Chester C (c) |
1012½ | Nichols Mollie (c) |
1013 | Nixon Minnie (c) |
1015 | Brown Alonzo (c) |
1016 | Jacobi Susie (c) |
1017 | Adams Elijah (c) |
1018 | Thomas Mattie (c) |

**Swann intersecs**

1106 | Bryant Estelle (c) |
1107 | Fairley John (c) |
1108 | Capehart Wm H Rev (c) |
1111 | Mt Zion A M E Church (c) |
1112 | George Emma E Mrs |
1113 | Lloyd Belle (c) hairdrsr |
1114 | Shaw Robt (c) |
1116 | Walters Norman (c) |
1117 | Ahrens C Mary R Mrs |

**Nixon intersecs**

1210 | Jackson Joshua (c) |
1211 | Davis Wm (c) |
1213 | Cromartie Eliza (c) |
1214 | Blocker Anne (c) |
1215 | McCall Della (c) |
1216 | Quince Eliza (c) |
1217 | Prigid Anna (c) |
1218 | Vacant |
1301 | Miller Mary J (c) |
1302 | Blocker Hamie (c) |
1303 | Job's Hall (c) |
1304 | Madison Louise (c) |
1305 | Rogers Wm (c) |
1306 | Gibbs Minerva (c) |
1307 | Johnson Caleb (c) |
1307½ | Herring Louise (c) |
1308 | Murphy Jane (c) |
1309 | McCray Chas (c) |
1310 | Robinson Saml (c) |
1311 | Bennett Sylvester (c) |
1311½ | Vacant |
1312 | Knight Henry (c) |
1313 | Hood Jack (c) |
1313½ | Jenkins Saml (c) |
1314 | Taylor John (c) |
1315 | Johnson Colista (c) |
1317 | Gaynor Dock (c) |
1318 | Tyson John (c) |
1319 | Beaty Mamie (c) |
1320 | Wilson Boyd J (c) |
1321 | Riggs Alonzo (c) |

**Howard intersecs**

1322 | * * * |

**Ashe intersecs**

1323 | * * * |

**A C L R R intersecs**

Parsley Play Grounds
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REALTORS</th>
<th>BONDS</th>
<th>Wallace Building</th>
<th>Phone 202</th>
<th>INSURORS</th>
<th>LOANS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>612</td>
<td>(1930) HILL DIRECTORY CO.'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5TH AV S—South from 502 Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Grainger Chas S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Magnolia The</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st fl Boyett Wilbur D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3d fl Henry Eunice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Bryan Egbert K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Page Rinaldo B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Turnbull Rob J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Thompson John C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fussell Fitzhugh L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southerland Chas S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Farthing Logan E Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Dick Betty de R Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Whitehead Thos R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Graham Edith B Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Packard Danl B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Kassens Wm D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Tyree John L L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Wessell Annie S Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Stein Lewis J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Napier Jennie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Strange Janie H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Gray Robt G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Cellett Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 MacMillan Wm D jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Moore Louis T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 McCracken Wm H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Toomer Whitfield P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 McNelly John E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Yates Theo G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Kingsbury Mary S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Brown T Edwin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Maftitt Carence D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Finks Fred N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Thomas Jos A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 StMary's Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Jenkins Wm E jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Gore Marsden W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Peiffer Frank W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Fales Maggie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Lever Thos H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Snell Paul M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Tienken Geo F G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Marshburn LeRoy D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Hewlett Walter M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Cowdin John N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Leiter Ludwig</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Ingram Jas E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322 Davis Chas B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 Bertram Emily R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Steljes Mary A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 King Richard M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326 Hardwick Jesse C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nun intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Child margt E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Farabow Ewell M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Glover Sidney H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Earnhardt D Edwin Rev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Hargrove Annie E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Young L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Fifth Av M E Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Yopp Walter E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Gore Victor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Starkey Marshall L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Sholar Susan J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Benj E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Spaven John M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 A Breece Dewey R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 LeGwinn LeRoy C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Haar Lottie M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Walker L Franklin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Laurence D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes Corinne J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 Bush Chas H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 Stewart LeRoy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424 Moore John A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Parker Chas M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Cholsen J Lytle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Davis Danl M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Brown J Raymond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Blake John W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Anderson John C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Milliken Elbert G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Kennedy Owen H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Bullock F Ralph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Smith's Market gro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Wagstaff Porter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Hewlett Nora L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Beasley Wm S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Vines Jennie C Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522 Gerdes Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veeder Roy E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Wilmington City Fire Dept</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Swann 5 or 4 B meats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Dew Foster H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Dudley Mary E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Bass Ennis F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Clifford Geo W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Justice Geo W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Simmons Daisy L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Hanrahan Byron S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 Davis Eli H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 Reese Angeline Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 Maner Frank G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Biddle Wm H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622 Mallard Maggie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 Biddle Wm H gro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 Sandlin Dave F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Gore David C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 Batson Wm H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Rodgers Omer S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Litgen Dora Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Sidbury Lacy C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 Houston Saml</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 Tefte Bessie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Adams Almon G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 Batson Chas H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Batson Jesse J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WALTER E. YOPP
Funeral Director & Embalmer
211 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone: Residence, 238; Office, 1010-2
WILMINGTON HOUSEHOLDERS' DIRECTORY (1930) 613

715 Gorman Ralph B
716 Heniford Jos W
717 Grissom Robert M
718 O'Brian Leland R Rev
719 Meier Dani A
Meier John
722 Southside Baptist Ch
723 Howell Ellis L Mrs
Soooner Chas R
Ladder intersects
801 Sellers Marsden T
Walter John E
805 Vacant
807 Avery E Lemuell
809 Curtis Jos H
811 Jenkins T Luther
812 Vacant
813 Brinson Owen R
814 Andrews Jos W
315 Brinson Jos G sht mtl wkr
816 Bailey Winston
817 Willis Teresa Mrs
818 Scott Frank K
819 Gafford John W
Dawson intersects
901 Gany Geo F
903 Vasiliou Geo H
906 Vacant
907 Smith John A
908 Jones Martha (c)
909 Montgomery WM C
910 Burton Earl D
911 Vacant
912 Piner Joshua J
913 Wells Alexander
Northfleet's at intersects
914 Rhue Edw R
916 Vacant
917 Willis W Porter
918 Rich Chas H
Wright intersects
1001 Hinchey Nathan F
1006 Ketchum Thaddeus R
1008 Milton Carl Y
1010 Mallison Jesse B
1011 Cameron Dani D
1016 Peterson Tylor E
1018 Bear Saml Sr & Sons (store rm)
1019 Cameron Bruce B
1020 McDougald Ronald
1022 Harper Julius G
Meares intersects
1103 Immanuel Presbyterian Ch
1109 Walker Florence W (c)
1115 Phar Jas T Rev
1121 Vacant
Marsteller intersects
Dixon intersects
1201 Vacant
1202 Geary Lottie (c)
1207 Graham Geog (c)
1209 Hines Israel (c)
1210 Jackson Joshua (c)
1212 Sampson Haywood (c)
1213 Vacant
1215 Ritter David (c)
1217 Batt Sophia (c)
1220 Wolt John C (c)
1221 Lane Richd Y (c)

6TH N—North from 601 Market
11 French Clarence D
12 Keever Edw F Rev
15 Herring DeLeon A
20 Luther Memorial Bldg
Princess intersects
101 Ennette J Edw
102 Peoples Clarice Mrs
105 Goodman Louis
106 Bailey Charlotte P Mrs
Smith Harold J
107 Kennickel Herman M
Fonville Edw W
108 Thompson Gussie Mrs
110 Vacant
111 Rhodes T Clayton
113 Holt Floyd L
Love Sallie Mrs
114 Bagg Horace W
115 Jones Jos R
117 Boylan Dani D
119 Craft Archibald C
Montgomery W
Cheesnut intersects
204 Pincney Besse Mrs
Hayes J Frances nurse
210 Lennon Rosser Y
211 McIver Malcom' c
213 Longfellow Jos S
214 McEachern Druilla Mrs
215 Marshburn Elbert M
Hobbs John H
216 Clark Chas H
Gillespie Annie S
218 Moore C Clayton
220 StMark's Episcopal Ch (c)
Grace intersects
306 Story Ellen N (c)
307 Jennings Isaac (c)
308 Vacant
309 Pickett Arth (c)
310 Wright Annie (c)
311 Vacant
312 Howard Sarah J (c) furn rns
313 Peterkin Jos (c)
315 Vacant
316 Davis French I (c)
Walnut intersects
404 Lewis Mary H Mrs
405 Noyes Cordelia (c)
407 Bradley Cornelia (c)
Bradley Sadie (c) drsmkr
412 McGee Bette (c)
413 Kellogg Aaron (c)
415 Wilton Geo (c)
417 Payne's Hotel (c)
418 Murphy Mary (c)
Red Cross intersects

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews
Representatives

MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG. PHONE 163

Callihan Pump
& Well Co.
Contractors
and Drillers
of Artesian
Wells
—
309
Castle
St.

Phone
3065-W
ICE

PLATE ICE
COMPANY
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17 Henderson Thomas A
19 Marks Wm L
21 Weil J Henry

Dock intersects

106 Haar Jurgen
110 Everett Harry J
111 Winstead Jos E
114 Johnston Cath S Mrs
115 Almand C Aubrey
115 Symmes Ledley B
119 Trontsen Thos
117 Smith Walter R Jr
118 Vollers Annie J Mrs
119 Vacant
119 Sholar Alex M
121 Morris Margt A Mrs
121 Lucas Frank

Orange intersects

204 Marye Rob W
203 Whittem Duncan C
200 Terry Saml A
211 Fettel Jacob A
213 Craig Marvin P
215 Munroe Wm B
217 Davis Chas R
219 Lewis Arth A
221 Silvia Hattie Mrs

Trulove Liston H

Ann intersects

301 Vacant
302 Commercial Grocery
303 Vereen Jas C
303 Dryman Byron R
305 Picke Elsie C
306 Jarrott Jos F
307 Elvington Addie S Mrs

Sellers lla drsmkr

308 Register Wm H
308 Vacant
308 Jackson John H (c)
310 Sailing Jas L
312 Baldwin Gaston H
313 Hooper Hannah (c)
314 Vacant
315 Jervey Wm R
316 Trask Lillic Mrs
317 Vacant
318 Mccartney John C
319 Stewart Chas A (c)
320 Flynn Wm J
321 Bell Rob S
323 Vacant
325 Goldstein Abr

Nun intersects

401 Gornto Rodney B
403 Vacant
404 Jacobi Leroy A
405 Barnett Mary E (c)
406 Beery T Cath Mrs
408 Putchs Fredk K J
409 Goodwin Henry M
410 Riley Jas T
411 McNorton, Ashford L
412 Kuhl Fredk W

414 Vacant
415 Ericson John B
416 Newkirk Carrie W Mrs
417 White Saml S
418 Batson Annie Mrs
Gardner Anna Mrs drsmkr
419 Costin John W
420 Brown Jas A
Church intersects
Sixth St Advent Christian Church
503 Braswell Walter F
505 Stokley Chas N
506 Hilburn H Clarence
Hilburn W Longworth
506 ½ Oliphant Jas (c)
507 Brown Mary E Mrs
508 Gray Geo C
510 Campbell John R
511 Kelly Wm M
512 Vacant
513 Forman John W
514 James John D Jr
515 Walker Harry L
516 Mills Leonard L
517 Conner Daniel D
519 Carton David E

Castle intersects
609 Sneeden Wm N
610 James Perry
611 Walton Annie Mrs
613 Casten Eue E
614 Walton Zachariah M
615 Raynor J Kinsey
616 Smith Geo G
617 Keen Walter E
618 Church of the Good Shepherd Hall
619 Moore Wm C
621 Keen Wm G T
623 Craig Etta
Church of the Good Shepherd
Queen intersects
701 Bowen Wm F
703 Eubanks Missouri Mrs
704 James John D
705 Walker Chas E
706 Horne Rufus T
709 Farrow John J
710 Bradshaw Geo D
713 Leonard Jacob (c)
714 Parker Louis J
715 Leonard Eliza E (c)
716 King Josephine E Mrs
717 Pierce John W
718 Williams J Thos
720 Blake Edw R
721 Hardison Chas W
723 Moore Robt B ero
724 Rhodes Lawrence T
Wooster intersects
The Wilmington Savings & Trust Company
110 PRINCESS STREET
1888—Oldest and Largest North Carolina Savings Bank—1930

6TH S—Contd
604 Parker Julius A
605 Vacant
606 Sanders Chas W
607 Roderick Eliza
608 Blackman Lonnie R
609 King Albert D (c)
610 Johnson Walter D
613 Vacant
614 Poovey Nellie B Mrs
615 Vacant
616 Vacant
617 Vacant
618 Willet W Jesse
619 Vacant
621 Vacant
622 Burnett Wm E gro
625 Kidd Harry L gro

Dawson intersects
906 Peterson David T
909 Vacant
910 Reaves C Jane Mrs
911 Vacant
912 Henry Walter J
913 Tompkins Merlyn F
914 Kirkham Jos E
915 Baldwin Wm
917 Johnson Dora (c)
917½ Searls Wm (c)
918 Reaves Wm C
919 Howe Elijah (c)
919½ Smith Wm (c)
920 Vacant
921 Salter Nathan (c)
922 Vacant
923 Abraham Julius C (c)

Wright intersects
1001 Vacant
1005 Robinson Thos (c)
1007 Bryant David (c)
1009 Davis John H
1010 Malpass D Hanson
1012 Shepard Alf T
1013 Smith Jas L
1014 Bell Wm D
1015 Vacant
1016 Wright Elbert H
1017 Jackson Ida G Mrs
1018 Vacant
1019 Holden Grover P
1020 Richards Armond L
1021 Rourk Linie Mrs
1022 Lee Frederick A
1023 Pifer R Leo gro

Meares intersects
1101 Vacant
1105 Godley J Rice
1106 Jordan Thomas (c)
1107 Russ Clifton
1108 McDonald A Duncan (c)
1109 Russ W Clinton
1112 Underwood Lazarus (c)
1113 Allen Bertha (c)
1117 Smith Arth H
1119 Smith Rockwell J gro
1121 Smith Rockwell J
1122 Vacant
1124 Allen Thos (c)

Mariseller intersects
1201 Allen Adrian (c)
1202 Brown Andrew (c)
1208 Galley Jas (c)
1204 McCrater Lucille (c)
1205 Spencer Mary (c)
1207 Stanford Sallie (c)
1208 Dry Wm (c)
1209 Stewart John (c)
1211 Vacant
1212 Peterson Edw (c)
1215 Murphy Ezekiel (c)
1216 Brown Carrie (c)
1217 Pierce David (c)
1218 Vacant
1219 McRae Gertrude (c)
1220 Pettyon WF H (c)
1222 Smith Celina (c)
1223 McRae Ben (c)
1224 Baldwin David (c)

Kidder intersects
1404 Vacant

Martin intersects

6TH (Winter Park)
Mason Ralph W

7TH N—North from 619 Market
9 Holmes Caroline H Mrs
11 Bowdoin Edw H
14 Taylor J Allen
15 Westbrook E Marion
16 Herring Ruth nurse
18 Solomon Harry M
19 Vacant
19 VanOlsen Martin
40 Hewitt Martha S Mrs

Princess intersects
101 Price Lassie J Mrs
103 Graham Eug E
104 Dunn Mary J Mrs
105 Vacant
107 Moby Earl M
108 Post Thos R
109 Duls Henry T
112 Duls Johanna E music tchr
113 Post Jas F
114 Davis Wm E
114 Feard Hubbard M
118 Bland D Calvin
120 Vaughan Chas B

Chestnut intersects
202 Pape Minnie L Mrs
205 Devane Luke J
206 Smith Edw N
207 Williams Robt E
208 Beery Annie E Mrs
209 Stanley Nathan R
210 Boon Laney A Mrs
211 Bissinger Fredk A
215 Hufsaft Emma C
216 Shain Isaac
217 Muse Frank A
219 Crump Edw P
221 Russ Dennis R
223 Great A & P Tea Co The
224 Whitney Wm A

Grace intersects
302 Lee Andrew J
304 Hill Thos N
305 Rhodes Jos
306 Jones H Clayton
307 Glisson Wm C
308 Bryant Geo H
310 McCullough Calvin E
311 Plowden Jas M Rev
312 Plowden Marie L music tchr
313 Hewitt Elijah O
314 Fretwell Saml H
315
CITY OPTICAL CO.

OPTICAL SUPREMACY

Thos. B. Lilly, Owner and General Manager, 207 N Front St. Local Phone 45

Member American Association of Wholesale Opticians

WILMINGTON, N. C.

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

618 (1930) HILL DIRECTORY Co'S

7TH N—Contd
1112 Brown Annie (c)
1114 Williams Mack (c)
1115 Stelley N Benj Rev (c)
1116 Richardson Ada (c)
1118 Vacant
1120 A C Grocery

1202 Howe Cornelius (c)
1202½ Walker Rosa (c)
1204 Vacant
1205 Kelley Harry (c) clnr and presser
1206 Murray Essie (c)
1208 Robinson Chas (c)
1209 Griffin Perry L (c)
1210 Osborne Maty (c)
1211 Vacant
1213 Vacant
1213½ Vacant
1214 Artis Richd (c)
1215 Vacant
1216 Mack Irene (c)
1217 Carter Arth (c)
1218 Morris Barbara (c)
1219 Carter Wm B (c)
1220 Bowens Katie (c)

1301 Dunn Rosa (c)
1302 Clayton Nicodemus (c)
1303 McCray Cath (c)
1304 Vacant
1307 Purdie Lottie (c)
1309 Green Maggie (c)
1310 Moore Jefferson (c)
1311 Brown Thos (c)
1313 Taylor Jos (c)
1314 Dunn Rebecca (c)
1315 Vanc
1316 Lawson Julia (c)
1317 Sterling Addie (c)
1318 Baskerville Richd (c)
1319 Hall Mathilda (c)

HOWARD

1401 Lawson Annie (c)
1403 Wilson Mosby D (c)
1405 Brown Henry (c)
1406 Wright Christopher C (c)
1407 Aikens Ada (c)
1407½ Rhody Frances (c)
1408 McLain Purcell (c)
1409 Vacant
1410 Ferguson Richd (c)
1411 Moore Wm (c)
1412 Bardeen Georgia (c)
1413 Moore Cleveland (c)
1414 Burnett Lucy (c)
1416 Hollis Frank (c)
1418 Spear Thos (c)

7TH S—South from 622 Market
7 Howell Geo H
8 MacMillan Sidney G
8½ Potter Leta D
9 Howell Anne H Mrs
10 Vacant

10½ Perry Emma F Mrs
14 Zibelin Wm R
15 McRae Homer R
16 Latimer Henry G
17 Wilson Everett McL
19 Hales Jesse B

Dock intersects

101 Drugin Jacob
105 Stein Hyman
106 Meyland Carrie L Mrs
107 Ozment Fairy C Mrs
108 Miller G Carl
109 Rose Leon T
110 Abelowitz Bertha Mrs
112 Trott Henry S
113 Divine John S
117 Beadling Helen Mrs
119 Sternberger Solomon
121 Bowers King D

Orange intersects

206 Moore Corinne (c)
208 Fisher Solomon (c)
208¼ King Lillie (c)
209 Ebenezer Baptist Church (c)
210 Gibso Eliza (c)
210½ Hutson Cornelia (c)
212 Richd Richd T (c)

Stevenson’s al intersects

213 Carraway Eliza (c)
215 Spann Jas P (c)
216 Hoye Eliza (c)
217 McNeil Kate (c)
217¼ Johnson Susan (c)
218 Davis Annie E (c)
219 Shepard Emma (c)
219½ Wilson D Eug (c)
221 Davis Susanna (c)
222 Live Oak Service Station

Ann intersects

301 Pat’s Palace Restaurant (c)
304 Newkirk Lula (c)
305 Cornito Rodney B gro
303 Vacant
304 Morgan Robt (c)
305 Love Zachary (c)
307 Sampson Hannah (c)
308-10 Williston Primary School
309 Shepard Christina (c)
311 Jordan Isabel (c)
312 Newkirk Esse (c)
312¼ Herring Sarah (c)
313 Williams Rosa (c)
315 McLaughlin Robt (c)
316 Brown Hannah (c)
317 Story Herman B (c)
318 McLaughlin’s Funeral Parlor
319 Kennedy Anna (c)

P. O. BOX 233

SPRITITTE CHEMICAL CO., INC.

PINE OILS — INSECTICIDES — DISINFECTANTS

MANUFACTURERS—WHOLESALE—RETAIL

Office and Plant: Foot of Dawson St
WILMINGTON HOUSEHOLDERS' DIRECTORY (1930)

321 Bowden Ludie (c)
321½ Vacant
323 Blackledge & Fox (c) vules
324 Williston Primary School (c)

401 Ruth Hall (c)
402 Lutterloh Janie (c)
404 Johnson Mary (c)
406 Cromartie Minnie (c)
407 King Lott B (c)
408 Love and Charity Hall Annex (c)
409 Phillips John H (c)
410 Bell Maggie (c)
411 Lane Albert E (c)
412 Jervay Robt S printer
413 Walker David H (c)
413½ Frank Rosa (c)
415 Young Men's Pressing Club (c)
Reaves Jerre (c)
415½ Vacant
416 Jackson LeRoy (c)
417 Allen Flossie (c)
418 Williams Pauline (c)
419 Love and Charity Hall (c)
420 Ray Balam (c)
422 Vacant
424 Moore Matilda (c)
S. Luke's A M E Zion Church (c)

501 Vacant
502 Dudley Rosa (c)
503 Martin Joshua M (c)
504 McRay Kate (c)
505 Nixon Harry B (c)
506 Faison Louise (c)
507 Carnes Milton A (c) phys
Carnes Geo W (c) phys
Carnes Geo D Rev (c)
508 Hill Lincoln (c)
511 Alston Luthers F Rev (c)
512 Booth Renda (c)

Mask'd al intersecs
513 Bowen Amy D (c)
Baker Essie (c) drsmkr
514 Costin Lonnie (c)
515 Vacant
516 Fleming John (c)
517 Wheeler Geo A (c)
518 Vacant
519 Highsmith Levi (c)

Castle intersecs
604 Thompson W Dewey
605 Vacant
606 Fales Harry E
607 Vacant
608 Simpson Saml (c)
609 Taylor Edw R Rev (c)
610 Johnson Nancy (c)
611 Taylor Janie (c)
613 Gordon Wm (c)
614 Smith Virginia (c)

615 Vacant
616½ Mitchell Benj (c)
616 Crawford L Jas (c)
616 Crawford Alice (c) nurse
616½ Crawford Mary E (c) hair drsr
617 Wright John (c)
618 King Washington W Jr
619 Johnson Richd (c)
620 Vacant
620½ Vacant
621 Evans David (c)
622 Green Bristol G (c)
623 Smith Lucy A (c)
624 Harris Leroy (c)
624a Thomas Camilla (c)

Queen intersecs
706 Whitty Chas (c)
707 Page Raymond P (c)
708 Vacant
709 StGeorge Essie (c)
710 Carr Elijah (c)
711 Tucker Susan (c)
712 Berry Readie (c)
713 Boykin Isaac (c)
715 McMillan Lucy E Mrs
715 Vacant
716 Boykin Wm B
717 Mintz Josephine R Mrs
718 Lee Robt F (c)
721 Lowe Freeman (c)
723 Russell Wm (c)

Wooster intersecs
801 Harvey Sarah A Mrs
803 Vacant
804 Rhodes Minnie (c)
806 Taylor Lewis (c)
808 Vacant
809 Pickett Felix P
811 Thomas John
813 Maulsby Henry
814 Shepherd Robt (c)
815 Rhodes Wm K
816 Vacant
818 Vacant
819 Billips Geo W Rev (c)
820 Vacant
821 Rutland John (c)
822 Grice Alex (c)
823 Vacant
826 Vacant

Dawson intersecs
906 Hall Wm (c)
908 Bryant Arth (c)
910 Lofton Thos (c)
911 Waddell Jos (c)
912 Norman Rebecca S (c)
913 Evans Martha J (c)
914 McVey Nannie (c)
915 Hall Thos (c)
916 Dudley Isaac J (c)
917 Brown Susan (c)
918 Vacant
920 Suggs Dock (c)
921 Sampson John H (c)
922 Bryant Chas L (c)

Ambulance Service

John H.
Shaw's
Sons

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND
EMBALMERS

Wm. L. Shaw
Herbert B. Shaw
AT YOUR SERVICE

520
Red Cross St.

Phone 2081

ROBT. R. CHRISTIE
INSUROR
Room 9, Home Savings Bank Building
Phone 162

ROBT. C. CANTWELL
REALTORS
212 Princess St.
Phone 28
THE INDEPENDENT ICE CO.

PURE ICE FROM FILTERED WATER

PHONES 94 AND 68

620 (1930) HILL DIRECTORY CO'S

7TH S—Contd
923 King Mosley (c)
924 Davis Edmond (c)

Wright intersects
1001 Mt Olive A M E Church (c)
1002 Simmons Richd E (c)
1004 Hill Julie (c)
1006 Dozier Muriel (c)
1007 Battie John (c)
1008 Griffin Mary (c)
1009 Hunter John R jr (c)
1011 Holden Jane (c)
1012 Vacant
1013 Lucas Lula (c)
1014 Whitfield Bettie (c)
1015 Pinkston German R Rev (c)
1016 Green Louis (c)
1018 Martin Howard F (c)
1020 Freeman Wm
1022 Smith David (c)
1025 Sampson Henry (c)

Meares intersects
1100 Vacant
1101 Barnes El'erby (c)
1104 Benson Jos A
1106 Priggen Cole G
1107 Williams Sandy (c)
1108 Rivenbark Lofton J
1109 McNeil Henry (c)
1112 McLean Cameron
1113 Russell John Q
1114 Joyner Julius C
1115 Allender J Paul
1116 Hingerty A Carlton
1117 Pierce Roy C
1118 Price Robt
1119 Jones Rupert D

Marsteller intersects
1201 Vacant
1205 Robinson Wm (c)
1206 Smith Archie (c)
1209 Jones Jesse (c)
1211 Page Matthew (c)
1212 Blocker Alex A Rev (c)
1213 Chadwick Walker (c)
1216 Waddell Dollie (c)
1217 Barber Peter (c)
1218 Sykes Taylor (c)
1219 Butler W Herbert (c)
1220 Vacant
1221 Brooks Saml M (c)
1222 Baldwin Fredk (c)
1223 Green Esther (c)
1224 Staten John (c)

7TH (Winter Park)—North and south from Wrightsville tpk, 7th west of McMillan
Blake B Augustus
Carter Oliver
Lamb John L
Shaw Walter B

8TH N—From 801 Market
10 Starnes W Ernest
11 Hanson Louis
12 Grins Melvin T
15 Sadswar Caroline (c)
16 McKeithan Wilbur S
17 Wilmington Public Library (c)
20 Cellis Robt B
Small Wm D

Princess intersects

107 Hewett G Kilmer
108 Eife Gustave F
109 Blake Raymond E stove rep
110 Benton Jos T
111 Dozier T Jeff
112 Fennell Emma Mrs
113 Busby Griffith W (c)
114 Boykin Thos J
115 Matthews Preston O
116 Bowden Halsey A
120 Jordan Annie L Mrs

Chesnut to Red Cross (See Mc-Ra)
505 Larkins Katie (c)
507 Murphy Lila E (c)
509 Huggins Glennie (c)

Brooks al intersects
511 Green Lula (c)
513 Murphy Maggie (c)
515 Howard Danl B (c)

Campbell intersects
603 Robinson & Turner (c) clo prsr
605 Matthews Pearlie (c)
605½ Vacant
607 Green John (c)
608 Martin Tres (c)
609 Vacant
609½ Green Geo (c)
610 Merrick Mary (c)
611 Thomas Clarence (c)
612 Osie Richd (c)
618 Neil David (c)
614 Mickens Bertha (c)
615 Thomas Mattie (c)
616 Gill Chas (c)
618 Saints Rest Union Holiness Church (c)

Hanover intersects
702 Vacant
706 McDonald Frank (c)
707 Milton Noble (c)
708 Atkinson John (c)
709 Williams Ernest (c)
710 White Roland (c)
712 Stephens Eliz (c)
714 Myers Richd (c)
715 Small Wm (c)
716 Batts Jesse (c)

McDonald al intersects
718 Kendall Frank (c)
720 Robinson Saml (c)

A C L R R intersects

Brunswick intersectes
304 Vacant
306 Wilson Jas (c)
309 Guase Marian (c)
311 Harris Wm (c)

Hanby al intersects
814 Vacant
814½ Vacant
814½ Vacant
816 Moore Jane (c)
817 Madden Owen (c)
818 Vacant
818½ Carr Walter (c)
819 Hopkins Chas (c)
820 Green Emma (c)
821 Fisher Chas (c)
822 Hankins Toney (c)

Bladen intersectes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Householder</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dudley Dillie (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Jas (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Dick (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Jos (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Jas (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beeler Roy (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Jack (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huggins Sarah (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Luke (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashe Chas (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Wm (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggers David (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albro Frances (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Nettie (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmer Otis (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkins Mary J (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Wm (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggers David (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albro Frances (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Nettie (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmer Otis (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkins Mary J (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard David (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Jerry (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Luke (c) restr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harnett intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shedrick Theo (c) gro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zion Baptist Church (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal Emma (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Wm (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan Alex (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Esther L (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun Jas W (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boney Marceline (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampson Henrietta (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Saml (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsey Jane (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stringfield Major (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Geo (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarland Luthalia (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wm gro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swann intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes Chas W (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobia Jas (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Mathilda (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeigler Wm (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Louis (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladson Fritz (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpless Jefferson (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vereen Henry (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass Ora (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Jas E (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollock Jas (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett Mary C (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Leslie (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Wm (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Mary (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grady Otto (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Albert (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Georgia (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Smith (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrd Jos N (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Thos (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Edgar (c) shoe shiner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration Julias (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ Charlotte (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris John (c) Taylor intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbins Hamilton (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Susan A (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett Benj (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Mack (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windey Jas (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulton Helen (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullitz Lillie (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Georgianna (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Saml (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd John (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phibbs John (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Isaac (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South from 720 Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke C Maude Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy Carolyn E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Ewart W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Wm M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKethan R Steadman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverman Eliz Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson Jas B piano tuner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunnelley Powell W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carney John R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strickland Hardy W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dock intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Julius T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Chas L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitley Walter O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt Geo W dancing tchr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh David H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt Thos V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennington Robt L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafter Lucretia E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Richd J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biltzegar Geo C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennington John R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godwin H Mack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plake Alma Mrs nurse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakenight John H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdette Roy C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Thos P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Geo J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyell Jas S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Lee M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littleton Emmett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behrends Saml</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1017 Evans Laura (c) 210 Bowden Jas H
1018 Vacant 211 Memory J Lloyd
1019 Cobb Chas H (c) 212 Brock Rexford P
1020 Wadell Edw (c) 213 Haskett Marvin E
1022 Davis Anthony A (c) 216 Ellis Saml J
1102 Potter Miles A 218 King Adolph L
1103 Blizzard Andrew F 220 Cowan J Thos
1107 Blizzard Andrew F gro 2112 Pershake Emanuel
1108 Guyer Lewis (c) 1124 Vacant
1110 Simpson Jesse (c) 1125 Wenberg Jas O
1111 Bell Walter M 1126 Hardison E Jackson gro
1119 Costin D Edwin 1154 Marsteller intersects
1120 Johnson Herbert 1201 Vacant
1121 Sanders Herman L 1203 Sheridan Vacant
1122 Hufham Benj B 1204 Vacant
1123 Pershake Emanuel 1205 Vacant
1124 Vacant 1206 Vacant
1125 Wenberg Jas O 1207 Cicely
1126 Hardison E Jackson gro 1208 Johnson Herbert
1201 Jacobs John F (c) 1209 Kimrey Anderson E
1202 Hankins Josephine (c) 1210 Williams Clinton F
1203 Henry Chas (c) 1211 Allen Ernest M
1204 Stevens Geo (c) 1212 Boykin
1205 Simmons Maria (c) 1213 King Adolph L
1207 Powell John (c) 1214 King Adolph L
1209 Nixon Roosevelt (c) 1215 King Adolph L
1212 Stew Frank (c) 1216 King Adolph L
1213 Underwood Fredk (c) 1217 King Adolph L
1214 Ellerby David (c) 1218 King Adolph L
1215 Hill Geo (c) 1219 Knight Frank (c)
1216 Pridgen Addie (c) 1220 Vacant
1217 Hargrove Augustus (c) 1222 Capps Charlotte (c)
1218 Keith Frank (c) 1224 Henry H C
1219 Vacant 8TH INTERSECT MODERN
1220 Vacant 3432 E
1222 Capps Charlotte (c) 3435 E
1224 Hill Henry (c) 3438 E

King intersects

106 Vacant 1102 Howe Jos A (c)
107 Lee Edw E 1103 Swan St Baptist Church (c)
108 Knight Cora L Mrs 1104 Vacant
Sprunt al intersects 1105 Stokes Paul (c)
109 Speppard Burt J 1106 McCoy Saml (c)
112 Sampson Jerome (c) 1107 Council Ann (c)
113 Scarborough Wentworth H 1108 Johnson Mary (c)
114 Price Henry D (c) 1109 Mc Coy Andrew (c)
115 Shepard Ivey D 1110 Robinson Lena (c)
116 Hill Chas H (c) 1111 Nixon Wm (c)
118 Vacant 1112 McMillan Robt (c)
120 King Luby H 1114 Vacant
122 King Luby H gro 1116 Keel Boykin (c)
Cheston intersects 1118 Herring Henrietta (c)
202 Williamson Wm J 1120 Bethune Robt (c)
206 Graffin Hattie M Mrs 1122 Cobia Feager (c)
Westbrook John W Rampert al intersects
1311 Bronson Jas (c)
1315 Vacant
1317 Jones Henry (c)
1319 Holly Mary (c)

GRACE to BRUNSWICK — See
Anderson
817 Johnson Edw B (c)
819 Wilson Wm (c)
Bladen intersects
905 Powers Danl (c)
907 Davis Martha (c)
909 Stukes Wm (c)
911 Vinzant Lorena (c)
913 Tate Wm (c)
915 Mitchell Jesse (c)
917 Rogers Alex (c)
919 McMclammy David (c)
Harnett intersects
1001 Vacant
1003 Sheridan Richd (c)
1005 Mallette Sol (c)
1007 Henderson Burk (c)
1007½ Baker Clifton (c)
1009 Gore Corinella (c)
1011 McGuire Maria (c)
1013 Keith Sandy (c)
1015 James Edw (c)
1018 Tyndall Sidney (c)
1020 Vacant

Swann intersects
1102 Howe Jos A (c)
1103 Swan St Baptist Church (c)
1104 Vacant
1105 Stokes Paul (c)
1106 McCoy Saml (c)
1107 Council Ann (c)
1108 Johnson Mary (c)
1109 Mc Coy Andrew (c)
1110 Robinson Lena (c)
1111 Nixon Wm (c)
1112 McMillan Robt (c)
1114 Vacant
1116 Keel Boykin (c)
1118 Herring Henrietta (c)
1120 Bethune Robt (c)
1122 Cobia Feager (c)

Nixon intersects
1209 Vacant
1211 Vacant
1213 Vacant
1215 Gore Presley (c)
1216 Spicer Georgia (c)
1217 Council Thos (c)
1218 Harrison Wm (c)
1219 Parker Geo (c)
1220 Vacant
1221 Hunter Etta (c)
1222 Betts Julia (c)
1223 McAllister Robt (c)
1224 Durham Henry (c)

Taylor intersects
1311 Bronson Jas (c)
1315 Vacant
1317 Jones Henry (c)
1319 Holly Mary (c)
624  (1930) HILL DIRECTORY CO.'S

9TH S—South From 820 Market
6  Hall John
14  Montgomery Jas A
14  Harwell Henry
15  Moylan John C
16  Ormsby John G
17  King Arth W
19  Swann Mary H Mrs
20  Russ Jane M Mrs
23  Sloan David D
23  Penny Geo W

Dock intersects
101  Powell Wm P gro
103  Harris Hannah (c)
105  Daniels Geo W (c)
106  Vacant
107  Thomas Eva (c)
108  Edens John E
109  Sweepon Otha J (c)
110  Sloan Landon W
111  Bishop Hannah (c)
112  Walters John F
113  Howell Sanford H
114  Core Henry A
115  Stevens Ernest H
116  Tiencken Annie C Mrs
117  Boswell Addison E
118  Dobson Mary F Mrs
119  Devere Alf F
120  Vacant
122  Gore The

Apartments:
  1  Vacant
  2  Walker Matthew J
  3  Vacant
  21  Vacant
  22  Knight Rosa Mrs nurse
  23  Lehrschall Jos A

Orange intersects
201-17 Tidewater Power Co
   (shops)
208  Penny Millard F
210  Buck Carmen E Mrs
212  Yopp Saml F
214  Hinnant Florence L Mrs
  Blaney Julia C Mrs
216  Hutchinson Chas F
216½  Darden Adolph

Ann intersects
* * *

Nun intersects
* * *

Church intersects
513  Solomon Lee (c)
514  Hart Jos (c)
515  Moore John (c) wood
516  Locke Benj (c)
517  Smith Laura (c)
519  Hart Columbus (c)
520  Harris Cora A (c)
521  Caesar Lucy (c)

Castle intersects
606  Edwards Arth (c)
607  Roland Kate (c)
609  Vacant
610  McKoy Julia (c)
611  Johnson Saml (c)
612  Hurst Lucy (c)

Van Amringe al intersects

613  Faison Mary (c)
614  Thomas Florrie (c)
615  Bunting Dora (c)
616  Faison Wm (c)
617  Morris Chas (c)
618  Brooks Josephine (c)
619  Lane Jas (c)

Queen intersects
703  Davis Duke (c)
704  Vacant
705  Hall Mary E (c)
706  Vacant
707  Vacant
708  Vacant

Fick's al intersects
709  Williams Lillie (c)

Gedes al intersects
710  Vacant
711  Henry Jos (c)
712  Vacant
712½  Smith John (c)
714  McMillan Wm M (c)

Russell's al intersects
716  Vereen Van (c)
717  Jordan Geo W (c)
718  Powell Jas T (c)
720  Hill Jos (c)

Wooster intersects
804  Robinson Frank (c)
805  Nixon Kate (c)
806  Brown Gussie (c)
807  Toomer Louis (c)
808  Vacant
810  Stuart Rose (c)
812  Roderick Calle
814  Davis Wm H (c)
816  Davis J Henry (c)

Dawson intersects
902  Stokley Chas H
904  Hemingway Ivory (c)
906  Brown Sarah (c)
908  Vacant
909  Scarborough Emily (c)
910  Union Hall (c)
914  Kelly Wm (c)
916  Brown Jas (c)
917  Batty Cora J (c)
918  Pigford Emanuel (c)
919  Vacant
920  Morris Victoria (c)
921  Vacant
922  Vacant
923  Sampson Eliza Mrs
924  Shaw Lottie (c)

Wright intersects
Boney's al intersects
1004  Vacant
1006  Vacant
1008  Gause Hattie (c)
1009  McKoy John (c),
1010  Vacant
1011  Wright Sophie (c)
1012  McKoy Jos (c)
1013  Hall Jesse H (c)
1014  McNell Edw (c)
1016  Howe Annie (c)
1017  Moore Griffin (c)
1018  Randall Moses (c)
1019  Moore Wm P (c)
1020  Hansley Mary (c)
1021  Hill Wm A (c)

Mears intersects

American Bakeries
121 S. FRONT ST.
PHONES 808-626

Free Reference
CITY DIRECTORY LIBRARY
Chamber of Commerce
107 N. 3d
Tidewater Power Company
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110 Kirby Geo (c) 210 Robinson Benj (c)
111 Cutler Geo A (c) 212 McKoy Wm (c)
112 Highsmith Jas E (c) 213 McDonald Thos (c)
113 Waddell Edw (c) 215 Vacant
114 Ross Abram (c) 216 Hankins Robt (c)
115 Marshall Farris (c) 217 Highsmith Romeo (c)
116 Harrison John (c) 218 Walker Hester (c)
117 Gore John (c) 220 Grigg Ernest C (c)
120 Burton Andrew (c) 221 Vacant
121 Franklin Richd (c) 222 Marsteller
125 Henderson Rebecca (c) 223 Vacant
127 Vacant
Marsteller intersects
1201 St Andrew's A M E Church (c)
1204 Henry Adrian (c)
1205 Keaton Frances (c)
1206 Billups Jas (c)
1207 Brown John H (c)
1208 Simmons Estelle (c)
1209 Jacobs Theo (c)
1210 Pickett Lottie (c)
1211 Best Benj (c)
1212 Bryant John H (c)
1213 Evans Ralph (c)
1214 McDonald Edw D (c)
1216 McCree Fredk (c)
1217 Vacant
1218 Andrews Isaiah (c)
1220 Keith Jas (c)
1221 Williams Jas R (c)

10TH N—North from 917 Market
10 Oldenbuttel Lillie M Mrs
12 Brewer Kate Mrs
16 Vacant
18 Vacant
20 Vacant
Princess intersects
102 Bryant Cannie Y Mrs
104 Vacant
106 Johnson Dennis (c)
108 Lundy Florence (c)
110 Jones Wm (c)
111 Clark Olivia (c)
112 Hicks Rosa (c)
118 Reynolds Marie (c)
112½ Beatty Edw (c)
113 Mills Isham B
114 Judge Geo (c)
115 Winner Fannie Mrs
116 Vacant
118 Shytle John M
119 Jurgensen Christian A
120 Vacant

Chestnut intersects
203 King Pollie A (c)
204 Wise Robt (c)
205 Wright Benj H (c)
206 Mack Lizzie (c)
207 Sampson Georgia G (c)
208 Lilly Carrie (c)

GRACE to SWANN—(See Dickinson)
405 Dixie Dry Crs (c)
1105 Henry Martha (c)
1107 Mautsby Robt (c)
1109 Vacant
1111 Smith Benj (c)
1113 Singleton Wm (c)
1115 Cobis Allen (c)
1117 Watson Thos (c)
1119 McKnight Lonnie (c)
Nixon intersects
1211 Fisher Chas (c)
1211½ Palson Wm (c)
1213 Vacant
1213½ Adger Mitchell (c)
1215 Damon Jas (c)
1215½ Vacant
1217 Vacant
1217½ King Annie (c)
1219 Vacant
1219½ Nelson Paul (c)
Taylor intersects
1305 Shipman Donald (c)
Howard intersects
1600 Boyle Ice Co (br)
1601 Vereen Chas N
1603 Turner Homer
1605 Hales Maggie Mrs
1607 Allender Wm L
1610 Underpass Service Sta
1701 Vacant
1703 Bordeaux Wm L (c)
1705 Vacant
1707 Peebles Mary (c)
1709 King Lonnie (c)
1711 Smith Sol (c)
1713 Wilson Frank (c)

10TH S—South from 918 Market
6 Vacant
Meadow intersects
11 Sharp Rose E (c)
12 Williams Mattie (c)
14 Vacant
16 Nixon Wesley A (c)
19 Vacant
Dock intersects
101 Powell Herbert (c) wood
104 Maynard Janie (c)
106 Jones Isabella (c)
107 Bizzell Rushion D (c) wood
108 Waddell Flora (c)

NORTH CAROLINA BANK
and TRUST Co.

For the Carolinas and the South
American
Bakeries
121 S. FRONT ST.
PHONES 808-626
102 Vacant
104 Rountree Hugh (c)
105 Hargrave & Son (c) blk-
smiths
107 Cohen Philip junk
109 Mumford Cash (c)
110 Williams Rogers (c)
111 Vacant
111½ Vacant
112 Brinkley Susan (c)
115 Manuel David (c)
117 Ezekiel Emma (c)
Chestnut intersects
201 Apartments
  1 Sell A Cade
  2 Gandlin Julius N
  3 Vacant
Street continued
203 Applewhite Cath W Mrs
205 Hickman Arden
207 Westbrook Jas H
208 Hickman French M
209 Klandor Mary C
210 Skipper Lawson T C
211 Wilson Jas H
213 Wright LeRoy L
215 USery Alongo E
217 Batson W M L

11TH S—South from 1102 Market
  7 Simms Frank Rev (c)
Meadow intersects
11 Jackson Sarah (c)
12 Berry Emma (c)
13 Jackson Sarah (c)
15 Hargrave Garnett D (c)
16 Evans Harlee B (c)
17 Prigdon Martha (c)
18 James Emma F (c)
19 Green Katie C (c)
Dock intersects
100 Howard Nancy (c)
102 Fennell Carrie (c)
103 Norman Marshall (c)
104 Nixon Arth H (c)
105 Johnson Malcolm (c)
107 Newton Frank T (c)
108 Price Annie (c)
109 Henry Wm R (c) wood
110 Carr Jas M (c)
111 Winslow Wm (c)
112 Hankins Richd (c)
113 Vacant
114 Brooks Rosa (c)
115 Potter Georgia (c)
116 Reece Laura (c)
117 Everett Lila M (c)
118 Springfield Clarence W (c)
120 Merrick Thos (c) soft drinks
122 Conley Andrew (c)
123 Shephard Chas (c)
124 Pope Jeanette (c)
125 Quick Elias (c)
Orange intersects
202 Kennedy Ralph L gro
203 Fisher Carolina (c)
204 Grady A Frank (c)
205 Davis Hester (c)
206 Fisher Fannie (c)
207 Miller Jas (c)
208 Vacant
209 Bates Eliza (c)
211 McDonald Lizzie (c)
212 McIntyre Nicholas (c)
213 Williams Louis (c)
214 Brown Lola (c)
215 Lewis Wm (c)
216 Vacant
217 Brelon Henrietta (c)
218 Walker Marie (c)
219 Frank Wm H (c)
220 Irvine Wm (c)
221 Hall Mary (c)
Ann intersects
* * *
Nun intersects
* * *
Church intersects
515 Johnson Chas (c)
517 Carnegie Polly (c)
518 Telfair Jas L (c)
520 Pigford Jas (c)
Castle intersects
605 Vacant
606 Murphy Margt (c)
607 Lovett Florence (c)
613 Bryant Fannie (c)
615 Harris Mary (c)
616 Bryant Louis (c)
618 Bennett Robt (c)
619 Moore Cornelius N (c)
621 McIntyre Edw (c)
Queen intersects
705 Lyons Chas (c)
707 Lofton Wm B (c)
709 Vacant
711 Ballard Gabe (c)
Shaw's al intersects
713 Joyner Geo (c)
715 Byrd Lottie (c)
717 Goodman Jas (c)
719 Grady Zacharias A (c)
721 Green Andrew (c)
Wooster intersects
810 Vacant
811 Howard Cassie (c)
812 Pratt Wm M (c)
813 Taylor Edw (c)
814 Walker Hattie (c)
816 Lane Richd B
817 Vacant
819 Watson Anna (c)
Dawson intersects
The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews
Representatives
MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG. PHONE 163

Callihan Pump & Well Co.
Contractors and Drillers of Artesian Wells
309 Castle St.
Phone 3065-W
RCPAIRIWG WATC FRONT MOUNTING H I I '114 12TH 1116 1112 1107 1104 1101 1021 1009 1007 1004 1001 912 Vacant 918 McMillan Thaddeus (c) 920 Barnes Alonzo (c) Wright intersects 1001 Green Matthew (c) 1004 Brooks Thos (c) 1007 Holmes Wm (c) 1009 Bennett John (c) 1015 Dangerfield Jerry (c) 1021 Brown Alf (c) Meares intersects 1104 Saunders Lillian (c) 1105 Campbell Edw (c) 1107 Dudley David (c) 1112 Galloway Swift (c) 1116 Williams John L (c) 12TH N—North from 1121 Market 2 Snow Harry F 3 Vacant 4 Mohr J Henry West av intersects 5 London David J (c) 9 Cantey Abr (c) 16 Vacant 18 Vacant Princess intersects 103 Wells Hattie (c) 105 Williams Paison (c) 107 Jordon Nathaniel (c) 109 Riley Lucius (c) 110 Allard Edw F 111 Brown Hester (c) 113 Barnes Martha (c) 114 Justice Wm T 115 Foreman Maggie (c) 117 Brown Eliz (c) Chestnut intersects 205 Johnston Frank M 206 Morrill Benj W 207 King Robt L 209 Wortham Thos A 210 Carroll Herman R 211 Hamilton A Bernis 212 Birmingham Calvin C 214 Richter Chas Jr 217 Badon Wm H 219 McLaughlon Wm P 12TH S—South from 1208 Market 5 Vacant 7 Vacant Meadow intersects 11 Byrd Bessie L (c) 13 Redd Almond B (c) 15 Nixon Mamie (c) 17 Bullock Frank (c) 18 Davis Wm (c) 19 Moore John A (c) 20 Wade Ella J (c) Dock intersects 106 Thomas Bertha (c) 107 Jones Lillie (c) 108 Staise J Edw (c) 109 Jones Lucius (c) 110 White Walter L (c) 111 Nixon Geo (c) 112 Barge Priscilla (c) 113 Goss Philip (c) 114 Anderson Geo (c) 115 Vacant 116 Crandall Jeremiah (c) 117 Williams Geo H (c) 118 Gavin Ransom (c) 120 Jones Saml (c) 121 Brinkley Carrie (c) 125 Price Memorial A M E Ch (c) Orange intersects 201 Nixon Emma (c) 203 Barber Annie (c) 205 May Lucy (c) 206 Hall Janie (c) 207 Waddell Paul (c) 208 Garrison Mollie (c) 210 Reddick Elijah (c) 211 Cowan Frank (c) 212 McDuffy Dallas (c) 213 Wright Edw (c) 215 Ennett Thos (c) 216 Anderson Thos L (c) 217 Ballard Isaiah (c) 218 Jones Steph (c) 219 Newton Exline (c) 220 Simpson Jas A (c) 221 Murphy Grady (c) 224 Vacant 225 Vacant Ann intersects * * * Nun intersects * * * Church intersects 515 Goodman Annie (c) 516 Jones Annie Castle intersects 605 Johnson Leo (c) 607 Williams Jordan (c) 609 Hicks Howard (c) 611 Andrews Isaiah (c) 613 Dudley Lizzie (c) 614 Woodbury Saml (c) 615 Spicer John J (c) 619 Vacant Queen intersects 701 Twelfth St Presbyterian Ch (c) 702 Nixon Jas (c) 704 Lucas Edw (c) 705 Taylor Simon (c) 706 Stafford Henry S (c) 708 Best Chauncey (c) 709 McLoughlin Zeph (c) 710 Ward Queen E (c) 711 Guion Frances (c) 712 David Lorenzo A (c) 713 Keith Alice (c) 715 Highsmith R Jos (c) 717 Green Hector (c) 723 Vacant Wooster intersects
WILMINGTON HOUSEHOLDERS' DIRECTORY (1930) 629

1005 Harvey Hezekiah R (c)
1006 Loftin Green (c)
1010 Shepard Jos (c)
1011 Owens Angle B (c)
1024 Bell Alice (c)
1026 Hall Rich (c)
1108 Vacant
1110 Sharpless Mary (c)
110 Community Old Folks' Home (c)

13TH S—South from 1302 Market
1-3 Atlantic Chrs & Dyers
5 Padrick Hugh O barber
8 Daughtry Bros Garage
11 Lloyd Wm (c)
17 Clark Junius E (c)
19 Nixon Mary (c)
21 Bryant Richd D (c)

Dock intersects
102 Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co storerm
103 Jordan Wm (c)
105 StGeorge Edw (c)
106 King Jacob (c)
107 Hawes Wm D (c)
108 StGeorge Edw (c) wood
Powell Perry D gro
110 Wilson Ollie (c)
111 Kee Wm E (c)
112 Hunter Alice F (c)
113 Monroe Victor (c)
114 Nixon Deborah (c)
115 Gause John (c)
Hawkins Ezekiel H (c)
116 Hall Jas (c)
117 Politte Wm D (c)
118 Robinson Edw (c)
119 Austin Reas S (c)
120 Vacant
121 Mosley Chas (c)
123 Haynes Edw H (c)
124 Davis Edw Q (c) gro
126 Davis Edw Q (c) filling sta

Orange intersects
201 Sidbury Walter (c)
203 Daniels Levi Q (c)
205 Newkirk John (c)
207 Fisher John W (c)
208 McKoy Marcella (c)
209 Lofton Isabella (c)
210 Nixon Wm H (c)
211 Robinson Thos (c)
212 Williams Mollie (c)
213 Jones Nathan (c)
214 Brown Jos S (c)
215 Jones Anna L (c)
216 Suggs Isabel (c)
217 Samuel Arth (c)
218 Walker Chas H (c)
219 Jefferson Henry (c)
220 Davis Sarah J (c)
222 Winn Richd G (c)
223 Vacant
225 Vacant

Ann intersects
301 DeVane Thos H (c) soft
drinks
301½ DeVane Thos H (c)
303 Martin Nathan (c)
305 Murphy David (c)
307 Scott Nero (c)

Cape Fear av intersects

Electric Wiring and Installations Made on Contract or Service Agreement

ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO.

Phone 2191
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONES 94 AND 68</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13TH S—Contd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Haggins Arch (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Lawrence Alex (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Corbett John (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 City League Park (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Backus Frankie (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 McAlister John E (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Roberts Auto Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Davis Spurby R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Evans Jas D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Lewis John W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Smith Harry L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Pittman Ethel Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Williams Jesse F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 DeVaughn Howard (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Hines Mary L (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Lamb Mary (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 Reese Henry H (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 Brown Lacey (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 Wilson Louise (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Brown Julius (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Starkey Florence (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 Williams Harry (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 Williams Wm (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Lamb Jas (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 Robinson Geo (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 Bellamy Ernestine (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 Baker Annie (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718 Dudley Jas (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722 Black Geo (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724 Williams Wm (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooster intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803 Williams Minnie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 Gary Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meares intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104 Vereen Henry (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martsteller intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308 Hill Buck (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1310 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14TH N—North from Market, bet 13th and 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestnut intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Brown Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Schutt Wm L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Hill Wm M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Craig Archie D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Croom Wm P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14TH S—South from 1400 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Pembroke Play Grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Fear av intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Fairs Julia (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Nixon Jas (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Green Mayo (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Green Victoria (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Robinson Lavinia (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Washington Mary (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Everett Thos (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 McColl Luther (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Parker Gertrude (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Mintz Isaac T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Crandall Hartsfield F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Cheek Wm M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Singleton Fredk F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Hicks Ell (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Andrews Washington (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Moore W Riley (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Davis Josie (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 Alken Roger (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Williams Laura (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Jones Noah R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Moore Arth (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Cummings Wm M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooster intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meares intersects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Wilmington Savings & Trust Company

110 PRINCESS STREET

1888—Oldest and Largest North Carolina Savings Bank—1930

632 (1930) HILL DIRECTORY CO.'S

16TH S—Contd
204 Gue Leon V
206 Bass Leslie G
208 Johnston Jos W
209 Yopp Reuben A
210 Gorbett Bernard A
211 Yopp Almon B contr

Ann intersects

305 Elmore Rossie A
306 Hines Paul C
307 Best J Thos
308 Clark Kirkland C
309 Thomas Franklin H
310 Smith Henry P
311 Tucker Thos W
312 Lee Andrew J Jr
314 Warters Jasper J
315 Lanier Alice W
316 Vacant
317 Schnibben LeRoy
318 Kelley Steven D
319 Jones W Robt

Nun intersects

401 Sharp John O
402 Vacant
403 Green R Eliz Mrs
404 Stewart Danl L
405 Finch Henry T
406 McFadyen Geo D
408 Bryant Edw T
409 Roberts John W
410 Auld Wm
411 Batson Harry G
413 Rich John T
415 Hemby Moses C
418 Hall J Roy
419 Watts Isabelle P Mrs

Church intersects

Castle Intersects

604 Williams R Adrian
605 Mintz Fredk L
606 Roberts John P
610 Sidbury Richd W
612 Cooper Geo D
613 Gore Luther C
615 Harper Bettie I Mrs

Queen intersects

Marsteller intersects

1215 Reaves John C
1217 Potter Geo M

Kidder intersects

cor Oak Grove Cemetery
1319 Gore Wm (c)

17TH N—North from 1621 Market

3 Vacant
5 Vacant
7 Vacant
8 Padrick Denver C
9 Hewlett John W
11 Shepard Thos A

Princess intersects

Chesterfield intersects

Grace intersects

208 Hines Edw C
213 Lynch Philophus B
215 Benton Whit T
215 Bellamy Chesley C

217 Oldenbuttel John G
218 Taylor Jos B
219 Stack Napoleon C
220 Dewey Browning H

17TH S—South from 1620 Market

1 Temple Baptist Church

Perry av intersects

Wrightsville av intersects

4 Williams Cadwell A
6 Mills Frank L
8 Vacant
10 Davis Grocery Co
12 Edwards Wm M
12 Edwards Ferney D
20 Emanuel Robt C soft drinks

Dock intersects

102 Hughes Birt F gro
Rowell Thos L
104 Prim Harry S
106 Beery Wm B
108 Fryer Robt L
110 Bogan Chas G
111 Vacant
112 Cook Gorham H
113 Motte Albert L
114 Grimes Anna R Mrs
115 Moore Jas T
116 Jenkins Robt L
117 Southerland Mary C Mrs
118 Benton Danl
120 Lovett David (c)
121 Bender C Edw

Orange intersects

207 Tlenken Wm
208 Earp Chas F
209 Williams Mary L Mrs
210 Powell Wm P
211 Bullard W Hampton

Carolina av intersects

212 Jewell Albert L
214 Hayes Clarence H
216 Gt A & P Tea Co The
217 Rowell Thos N
221 Skipper Thos H
223 Register Luther T

Ann intersects

304 Hengeveld Ralph G
305 King Edw Z
307 Warren Richd F Jr
312 Keels Albert A
314 King Wm E
317 Goldberg Benj N Rabbi
322 Owen Alf

Owen Dorothy B florist

Nun intersects

402 Nance Clarence T
404 Davis Jacob M
406 Wenberg Julitt E
407 Clark J Earl
411 Montgomery Frank P
413 Costello Tassie N
415 Vacant
417 Rubel Harry
419 Foster Emanuel
420 Todd Leon M

Church intersects

501 Rivenbark Chas D
502 Brown J Wm
503 Millican Alex G
504 Carr Arch
505 Rogers R Conley
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Householders' Directory (1930)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>506 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Moore Stanley M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Stone Arch M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 George Judson K Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Standard Oil Co filling sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Rayle Thos C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Stallings Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 Aman David F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 Jones Elmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Thomas Grover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Smith Gurley M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18TH N—North from 1713 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestnut intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Taylor Henry L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Willetts Fredk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 B'Nai Israel Hebrew Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 White J Lowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18TH S—South from 1800 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry av intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Hodges Rufus B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Munn J Archie Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Rivers John P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nun intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Blake Allen B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Huband Ralph V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Garrell Jas A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Hagood John A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Mills J Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 McLamb Andrew F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Deil Steph P Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 Motte Geo D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Todd Lewis B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19TH N (Carolina Hts) — North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from 1819 Market, 1 east of 18th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19TH S—South from 1820 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry av intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolcott av intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace av intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Lewis Shuford S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 McIntire Jas W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Parker Archie J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Savage Wm B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Roebuck Reuben B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Sternberger Geo T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 McEwen H Dwight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20TH N (Carolina Hts) — North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from 1919 Market, 3 east of 17th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20TH S—South from 1922 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21ST S—South from 2024 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22D S—South from city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23D N—North from 2218 Market,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 east of city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Burr Henry A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO.
Phone 2191
The Alphabetical Section---
A guide to the population, its activities and addresses.

The Buyers’ Guide---
To the commercial, professional and industrial interests.

The Classified Section---
A guide to the many business interests, arranged under typical headings.

The Householders’ Guide---
A guide to the streets and avenues and the residents and tenants thereon.

The Guide Post to the City.
Is Never Further Removed From You Than the Nearest City Directory

Anything and Everything you might wish to learn as regards the civic, social, commercial or industrial life and phases of the community is therein, at your finger tips, in a concise, correct, non-partisan, and detailed manner. The information is completely standardized in order that it may be just as easy for you to find what you wish to determine in any City Directory, as in the Directory of your own city.

For free access to the books of other cities visit the nearest City Directory Library. A list of the City Directory Libraries, together with a privilege card will be sent you upon request to

THE PUBLISHERS
No Matter How Great Your Business Is—

the far-reaching, business-like City Directory can make it greater. It is consulted by countless people every day, who are searching for YOU and YOUR MERCHANDISE or SERVICES---if your advertising is not there, the business of these people is given to someone who has tried to get it.

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO LOSE---
SO ADVERTISE!
TRADE! You like to patronize those concerns who are in business to stay.

It's human to expect that such business establishments always stand back of the wares they sell.

The advertising in this Directory is suggestive of the stability and permanency of the advertisers.

Frauds, fakes, get-rich-quicks and other schemers have little use for directory advertising. It lives too long.

The modern City Directory is a business institution. It occupies a place peculiarly its own. It is as necessary to the progress and development of a city generally as anything naturally would be which deals with such a fundamental as the citizens themselves.

If you are not advertising your business in the Directory, may we explain how and why it will pay you?

THE PUBLISHERS
More goods are bought and sold through the Classified Business Lists of the Directory than any other medium on Earth.
LUMINA
Finest Pavilion in the South

6,000 Square Feet!

WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH
BATHING—BOATING—FISHING

For information, hotels, rates, conventions, address

THE TIDE WATER POWER COMPANY
Wilmington, North Carolina
Convenience!
Use Electric Refrigerator—Heat With Gas

Tidewater Power Company

WILMINGTON BUSINESS DIRECTORY (1930)

HILL'S WILMINGTON Classified Business Directory 1930

INCLUDING


Copyright, 1930, by Hill Directory Co., Inc.

Names appearing under headings marked thus (*) are only inserted when specially contracted for.

*Accountants—Certified Public
McCABE J B & CO, 608 North Carolina Bank Bldg, 201 N Front, Tel 2220 (See page 18)
PULLEN A M & CO, 612-14 Commercial Natl Bank Bldg, 20 E Martin, Raleigh, N C (See page 18)

Accountants and Auditors
Baxley Spurgeon 224 Princess
Craft Edw C'15 N Front R14
McCABE J B & CO, 608 North Carolina Bank Bldg, 201 N Front, Tel 2220 (See page 18)

Adding, Calculating and Tabulating Machines
Burroughs Adding Mach Co 31 N 3d

*Addressing and Mailing
HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 8 N 6th (4th Floor), Richmond, Va

Adjusters
Southern Adjustment Bureau 122 Princess

NORTH CAROLINA BANK and TRUST Co.
For the Carolinas and the South
Consolidated Advertising Corp 201 N Front R1014
Stellings E G Co Inc 201 N Front R503

Rehder Carl B 201 N Front R506

Brittain A Gordon 14 Market
JACOBI N HARDWARE CO, 10-12 S Front, Tel 2443, and
123 N Front, Tel 2460 (See right top lines and page 35)

Bluethenthal Airport Gordon rd 2 1/4 miles off of Hwy No 40

*Ambulance Service
SHAW'S JOHN H SONS, 520 Red Cross, Tel 2081 (See right
side lines and page 33)

Cape Fear Amusement Co 244 Princess R19
Howard & Wells Enterprises 7 N 2d

Bellamy Robt R Athletic Field 1920 Lingo

Brock’s Antique Shop 519 N 3d
Divine Eliza McP Mrs 402 N Front
Martin Whitley E 219 S 2d
Shiel The 212 1/2 S 3d
Waddell Eug S 29 S Front

Boney Leslie N 201 N Front R311
Lynch & Foard 127 N Front R511

Electric Repair & Service Co Inc 10 S 2d

Carolina’s Largest and Best Department Store
Wilmington’s Finest Store
Associations and Clubs—Commercial
Carolina Motor Club 203 N 2d
Federal Business Assn of Wilmington 130 N Front
Federated Fruit & Vegetable Growers Inc 122 1/2 Princess
Local Board of Fire Underwriters 201 N Front R706
Wilmington Chamber of Commerce 107 N 3d
Wilmington Clearing House Assn 101 N Front
Wilmington Co-Operative Truck Growers Assn 122 1/2 Princess
Wilmington Merchants Assn Inc 200 N Front R8
Wilmington Public Nursing Assn Court House
Young Women’s Christian Assn 206 N 2d

Asylums and Homes
See Homes and Asylums

*Attorneys-at-Law
(See also Lawyers)
NEWCOMB CHAS B, 5-6 Masonic Temple Bldg 15 N Front, Tel 517

*Auditors
PULLEN A M & CO, 612-14 Commercial Natl Bank Bldg, 20 E Martin, Raleigh, N C (See page 18)

Automobile Accessories and Parts—Retail
Auto Mart 28 S Front
CRESCENT MOTOR CO, 216-218 N 2d, Tel 790 (See marginal line, back cover and page 21)

Automobile Accessories and Parts—Wholesale and Jobbers
Automobile Supply Co 116 N 2d

*Automobile Batteries
FIRESTONE BATTERIES, 19-21 N 2d, Tel 847 (See marginal line, front cover and page 32)

Automobile Body Manufacturers
Quinlivan Wm F 114 S 2d

Automobile Dealers—Passenger Cars
CRESCENT MOTOR CO, 216-218 N 2d, Tel 790 (See marginal line, back cover and page 21)
Fernando Motor Co 215 Market
Hanover Motor Co 12 N 2d
JOHNSON MOTORS CO, 5-11 N 3d, Tels 508 and 60
KING-COWELL MOTOR CO INC, 213 Chestnut, Tel 253 (See page 22)
MacMILLAN S G, 108-110 N 2d, Tels 52 and 143 (See front cover and page 21)
Automobile Dealers—Passenger Cars—Contd
MacMILLAN WM D JR, 114 N 2d, Tel 345
Raney Chevrolet Co 406 Princess
SMITH P R MOTOR CO, 225-227 Market, Tel 725 (See left bottom lines and page 22)

Automobile Garages
Walters Garage 109 N 2d

Automobile Laundries
ORRELL & MERRITT, N 3d cor Red Cross, Tel 501 (See back cover and page 20)

*Automobile Painting
CAPPs J W & CO, 1313 Castle, Tel 2039-W (See marginal line back cover and page 19)

Automobile Renting
Driv-Ur-Self Co Inc 115 N 3d

Automobile Repairing
Acme Motor Co 219 N 2d
Baker Sidney (c) 806 Castle
Cooper Homer M ss Park av 1 e 5th av (Winter pk)
CRESSENT MOTOR CO, 216-218 N 2d, Tel 790 (See marginal line, back cover and page 21)
Daughtry Bros Garage 8 S 13th
MacMILLAN S G, 108-110 N 2d, Tels 52 and 143 (See front cover and page 21)
MacMILLAN & CAMERON INC, 115 N 3d, Tels 15-16
McEntee Jos B 306 E Queen
ORRELL & MERRITT, N 3d cor Red Cross, Tel 501 (See back cover and page 20)
Outlaw Jos L 312 N Front
Pottinger Ray W 3401 N Market
RUSSELL TIRE & SERVICE STORE, 10 N 3d, Tel 381
Schulken Engelhard H 12 Dock
Service Garage 8 S 2d
Shackelford's Garage 606 N 4th
Smith Jos (c) 507 N 6th
SUNSET SERVICE STATION, Carolina Beach rd (Summer Hills), Tels 9200 and 5802
Sutton's Garage Wrightsville tpk nr Garden City (Highwood pk)

*Automobile Service Stations
LIVE OAK SERVICE STATION, 222 S 7th, Tel 2457 (See left top lines and page 19)
MacMILLAN S G, 108-110 N 2d, Tels 52 and 143 (See front cover and page 21)
McCONNELL & CAUSEY, 1200 Market, Tel 827

*Automobile Storage
CRESSENT MOTOR CO, 216-218 N 2d, Tel 790 (See marginal line, back cover and page 21)
WALTER E. YOPP
Funeral Director & Embalmer
211 PRINCESS STREET
Telephones: Residence, 238; Office, 1010-J
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*Automobile Tires
(See also Tire Dealers)

FIESTONE TIRES, 19-21 N 2d, Tel 347 (See marginal line, front cover and page 32)
FISK TIRES, 216-218 N 2d, Tel 790 (See marginal line, back cover and page 21)
ORRELL & MERRITT, N 3d cor Red Cross, Tel 501 (See back cover and page 20)

*Automobile Top Trimming

CAPP'S J W & CO, 1313 Castle, Tel 2039-W (See marginal line back cover and page 19)

Automobile Trimmers and Trimmings
Raines David G 15 S 2d

*Automobile Trucks

DODGE BROTHERS TRUCKS (S G MacMillan Distributor), 108-110 N 2d, Tels 52 and 143 (See front cover and page 21)

Automobile Wreckers
Murrell Thos E 110 S 2d
Roberts Auto Exchange 519 S 13th

*Automobiles

CHRYSLER MOTOR CARS, Crescent Motor Co Distributors, 216-218 N 2d, Tel 790 (See marginal line, back cover and page 21)
DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS (S G MacMillan Distributor), 108-110 N 2d, Tels 52 and 143 (See front cover and page 21)
FORD AUTOMOBILES (P R Smith Motor Co Dealers), 225-227 Market, Tel 725 (See left bottom lines and page 22)
LINCOLN AUTOMOBILES (P R Smith Motor Co Dealers), 225-227 Market, Tel 725 (See left bottom lines and page 22)
NASH AUTOMOBILES, King-Cowell Motor Co Inc Distributors, 213 Chestnut, Tel 253 (See page 22)

*Automobiles—Used Cars

CRESCENT MOTOR CO, 216-218 N 2d, Tel 790 (See marginal line, back cover and page 21)

Awnings and Tents—Manufacturers and Dealers
King Edw G 10 Dock

*Baby Carriages and Go-Carts Retired

CITY CYCLE CO, 216 Market, Tel 672 (See left side lines and page 43)

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews
Representatives
MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG. PHONE 163
Finkelstein's -- Loan Office

"The Home of Reliable Luggage"

TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES

2-6-8 SOUTH FRONT, CORNER MARKET

PHONE 642
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Bag Manufacturers—Canvas, Burlap and Cotton
Willard Bag & Mfg Co 420 Martin

*Bakers—“Merita Bread”

AMERICAN BAKERIES CO, 121 S Front, Tel 808 (See left top lines and page 22)

Bakers—Retail

Best Made Doughnut Co 521 S Front
ELECTRIK MAID BAKERY, 223 Market, Tel 12 (See right top lines and page 35)
ROYAL BAKERY INC, 22 N Front, Tel 546, and 105 S Front, Tel 1310
WILMINGTON GROCERY CO INC, 223 Market, Tel 12 (See right top lines and page 35)

Bakers—Wholesale

AMERICAN BAKERIES CO, 121 S Front, Tel 808 (See left top lines and page 22)
Best Made Doughnut Co 1205 S 4th
National Biscuit Co 721 Brunswick
National Bread Co 307 N 4th
Royal Bakery Inc 22 N Front

*Bankers—Private

MacRAE HUGH & CO, 1004-1007 North Carolina Bank Bldg
201 N Front, Tel 841 (See right side lines and page 48)

Banks and Trust Companies

HOME SAVINGS BANK, 200 N Front, Tel 2 (See back cover and page 23)
MORRIS PLAN BANK OF WILMINGTON, 101 Market cor Front, Tel 1031 (See right side lines and page 24)
NORTH CAROLINA BANK & TRUST CO, 201 N Front, Tel 2680 (See right bottom lines and page 23)
PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO, 101 N Front cor Princess, Tels 166 and 535 (See left top lines and page 24)
WILMINGTON SAVINGS & TRUST CO THE, 110 Princess, Tels 418 and 419 (See left top lines and page 24)

Barbers

Bellamy Rufus (c) 514 Nixon
Brooklyn Barber Shop 1002½ N 4th
Brown Wm (c) 605½ Red Cross
Cape Fear Barber Shop 205 N 2d
Cutler Geo A (c) 24 S 2d
Davis Chas (c) 808½ Castle
Dix Warren (c) 613 Nixon
Elks Sidney E 104 Princess

P. R. SMITH MOTOR CO.

SALES SERVICE

225 MARKET

PHONE 725
Ice
PLATE ICE COMPANY
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Ganey Wm D 1001 S 3d
Gem Barber Shop 1002 S 4th
Goodman Geo (c) 1019 Princess
Guion & Davis (c) 111 S Front
Hobbs Barber Shop 114 Princess
Hotel Wilmington Barber Shop 318 N Front
Hunter Zachariah (c) 724 Red Cross
Johnson Bros (c) 6 Market
Lane Richd L (c) 11 Dock
Liberty Barber Shop 509½ Castle
Lowery Lewis (c) 1021 N 4th
Manhattan Barber Shop 2 Manhattan av
Marshburn Monroe 505 N 4th
Maultsby Raymond 602½ Castle
McAlister John E (c) 813 Castle
Merrick Winslow (c) 315 N Front
Nance Barber Shop 121 Princess
Orton Hotel Barber Shop 115 N Front
Pace & Williams (c) 523 Red Cross
Padrick Hugh O 5 S 13th
Peerless Barber Shop 24 Princess
Peoples Barber Shop 21 Princess
Poplar Barber Shop (c) 6 S 2d
Russ Nathaniel (c) 604 Nixon
Sanderson’s Barber Shop 620 N 4th
Service Barber Shop 103 Market
Skipper & Horne 115½ S Front
Smith John (c) 1003 N 4th
Smith Walter (c) 820 Rankin
Southern Barber Shop 12 Chestnut
Suggs Dock (c) 809 Castle
Sykes John E 510 Castle
Tienken’s Barber Shop 23 N 2d
Wenbergs Barber Shop 200 Princess

Barbers’ Supplies
Applewhite & Prevatt Inc 117 Grace

Basket Manufacturers
Corbett Package Co Castle rd nr Smith Creek

*Bathing and Fishing
LUMINA, Wrightsville Beach, Tel 7573, Pay Sta 9492 (See classified divider)

Battery Dealers and Service
Bradley & Mack (c) 820A Rankin
Buck’s Service Station 7 Dock
CROWELL FRANK E, 2405 Market

WM. A. PESCHAU
BELT & PACKING, PIPE, VALVES, FITTINGS—Everything for the Mill
701-703 North Seventh Street, A. C. L. R. R. Main Line Telephone 2370
Warehouse 711-713 North Eighth Street
Battery Dealers and Service—Contd
ORRELL & MERRITT, N 3d cor Red Cross, Tel 501 (See back cover and page 20)
WILMINGTON FIRESTONE SERVICE STORES INC, 19-21 N 2d, Tel 847 (See marginal line, front cover and page 32)

*Beach Property
NORTHROP REAL ESTATE AGENCY, 5 N 2d, Tel 409 (See bottom stencil and page 46)

Beauty Shops
Martha Beauty Shop 22 Princess
Mi-Lady’s Beauty Shop 201 N Front R207
Polly-Anna Beauty Shoppe 127 N Front R302
Service Wave Shop 103 Market
Vanity Parlor 207 N 2d

*Belting—Leather and Rubber
HYMAN SUPPLY CO, 223 (215) N Front, Tels Credit Department 700, Sales Department 142, Shipping Department 91 (See marginal line, front cover and page 42)

Bicycle Dealers and Repairers
CITY CYCLE CO, 216 Market, Tel 672 (See left side lines and page 43)
Queen City Cycle Co 209 Market
Thompson Bicycle Co 702 Castle
Wilmington Cycle Co 30 S Front

Billiard and Pocket Billiard Rooms
COBBS WM (c), 516½ Campbell
Curry Francis 9 S 2d
Hooper Frank (c) 607½ Red Cross
Wig Wam Billiard Parlor 114½ N Front

Blacksmiths
Brown Wm R 418 S Water
Hale Jos E 12 S Water
Hargrave & Son (c) 105 N 11th
Lloyd Henry K (c) 1205 McRae al

Boarding Houses
Allen Ophelia Mrs 245 Front row (Delgado Mills New Village)
Andrew The 107 N Front
Barnes Eula M Mrs 506 N 4th
Carter Blanche G Mrs 212 N 4th
Durham Nell 307 Chestnut
Futrell Dan B 121½ Market
Hall Della (c) 711 Red Cross
Hewett Dena F Mrs 115 N 4th
Merritt Norman A 401 N 2d
Perry Annie B Mrs 120 Red Cross
Pickett N Viola 112 Grace
Rives Carrie Mrs 322 N 3d
Skipper Etta Mrs 214 N 4th
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Smith Kate B Mrs 503 Chestnut
Thomas Cornelia E Mrs 411 N 2d
Turner Eliza J Mrs 317 N 4th
Welcome Inn 211 Red Cross
Wilkins Eula M Mrs 210 N 2d
Williams Minnie 202 Walnut

*Boilers and Engines—New and Second Hand
PESCHAU WM A, 701-703 N 7th, Tel 2370 (See right bottom lines and page 42)

*Bonds—Surety
HUMMELL & PERRY, 115 N Front, Tel 390

*Bonds—Surety and Casualty
BOATWRIGHT J H & SON, 707 North Carolina Bank Bldg, 201 N Front, Tel 73 (See left side lines and page 39)
CHRISTIE ROBERT R, 9 Home Savings Bank Bldg, 200 N Front, Tel 162 (See right top lines and page 39)
GILES CLAYTON & SON, 105 Chestnut, Tel 5 (See right bottom lines and page 39)
TAYLOR WALKER, 105 N Front, Tel 62 (See top stencil and page 37)

*Bonds—Surety and Fidelity
COOPER LENOX G, 122 Princess, Tel 19 (See left side lines and page 39)
HARRISS FRANK G, 246 Princess cor 3d, Tel 202 (See left top lines and page 47)
WELLS HAROLD W INSURANCE AGENCY, 210 Princess, Tel 472 (See right side lines and page 40)

Bookbinders
CAROLINA PRINTING & STAMP CO, 8 Grace, Tel 220 (See left side lines and page 45)

*Booksellers and Stationers
GORDON BROS, 17 Princess, Tel 745 (See right top lines and page 44)
YATES C W CO INC, 115-117 Market, Tel 69 (See front cover and page 25)

Bottlers—Carbonated Beverages
Electric Bottling Co 920 Princess
Nehi Bottling Co 117 Hanover
Wilmington Coca Cola Bottling Works Inc 915 Princess

Bottlers—Mineral, Spring and Distilled Water
Greenfield Mineral Water Co Carolina Beach rd at pk

Electric Wiring and Installations Made on Contract or Service Agreement
ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO.
Phone 2191
WILMINGTON, N. C.  

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

CITY OPTICAL CO.

OPTICAL SUPREMACY
Thos. B. Lilly, Owner and General Manager, 207 N Front St.  Local Phone 45
Member American Association of Wholesale Opticians
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Box Manufacturers—Wooden
Southern Box & Lumber Co North nr King (Love Grove)

*Bread Bakers
AMERICAN BAKERIES CO, 121 S Front, Tel 808 (See left top lines and page 22)

*Brick Dealers
THORPE W B & CO INC, S Water cor Ann, Tel 789 (See back cover and page 27)

Brokers—Custom House
Heide & Co Inc Brunswick cor Nutt
MOFFITT C D & CO, 1-5 Princess, Tel 880 (See page 26)

Brokers—Food Products
Brown Bros 208 N Water
Cooper I W Co 301 Nutt
Corbett Co The Nutt cor Brunswick
Craft Harry C (meats) 15 N Front R14
Fennell Hardy L 227 N Water
McEeachern John S (canned gds) 15 N Front R8
Southeastern Brokerage Co Inc 325 Nutt
Turrentine Hugh W 301 Nutt
Whitehead W A & Son (canned gds) 229 N Water

Brokers—Merchandise
Allen J N & Co ft Parsley
Parker Boyd (feed) 116 N Water

Brokers—Money
Southern Security Co 202½ Princess

*Brokers—Real Estate
FOSTER D R & CO, 112 Princess, Tel 1220 (See front stencil and page 45)

Brokers—Stocks and Bonds
(See also Investment Bankers)
ATLANTIC INVESTMENT CO, Wallace Bldg, 240 Princess, Tel 260 (See left side lines and page 42)
Fenner & Beane 107 Chestnut

*Brunswick Panatrope
McGRATH & CO, 302 N Front, Tel 777 (See left bottom lines and page 43)

*Builders’ Hardware
DAVIS-MOORE PAINT CO, 21 Market, Tel 500 (See front cover and page 35)

P. O. BOX 233  PHONE 2078

Spiritine Chemical Co., Inc.
PINE OILS — INSECTICIDES — DISINFECTANTS
MANUFACTURERS—WHOLESALE—RETAIL
Office and Plant: Foot of Dawson St
ROBT. R. CHRISTIE
INSUROR
Room 9, Home Savings Bank Building
Phone 162
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*Builders’ Supplies
DAVIS-MOORE PAINT CO, 21 Market, Tel 500 (See front cover and page 35)
THORPE W B & CO INC, S Water cor Ann, Tel 789 (See back cover and page 27)

*Building Construction Contractors
UNDERWOOD U A CO, 1003 North Carolina Bank Bldg, 201 N Front, Tel 81 (See page 31)

Building Materials and Supplies
BECKER COAL & BUILDERS’ SUPPLY CO THE, 612-616 Surry, Tel 173
Empire Tie Co 116 Princess
JACOBI N HARDWARE CO, 10-12 S Front, Tel 2443, and 123 N Front, Tel 2460 (See right top lines and page 35)
Moore’s Roger Sons & Co 228 Princess

*Building and Loan Associations
(See also Savings and Loan Associations)
CAROLINA BUILDING & LOAN ASSN, 201 Princess, Tels 97-98
PEOPLES BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION, 112 Princess, Tel 1220
PROGRESSIVE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION THE, 222 Princess, Tel 53 (See page 27)

Buildings—Office and Public
Bear Bldg 101½ Princess
FEDERAL BUILDING, Front cor Chestnut
Garrell Bldg 126½ Princess
Home Savings Bank Bldg 200 N Front
Maffitt’s Marine Wireless Bldg 5 Princess
Masonic Temple Bldg 15 N Front
New Hanover County Court House Princess se cor 3d
North Carolina Bank Bldg 201 N Front
Odd Fellows Bldg 229 Princess
Princess Bldg 109 Princess
Pythian Bldg 208½ Princess
Southern Bldg 127 N Front
Trust Bldg 2 N Front
United States Custom House 2-10 Princess
Wallace Bldg 244 Princess
Wilder Bldg 207½ Princess
Wilmington City Auditorium 120 S Front
Wilmington City Hall N 3d cor Princess

Bus and Coach Lines—Motor
Union Bus Station 201 N 2d

ROBT. C. CANTWELL
REALTORS
212 Princess St. Phone 28

Ambulance Service
John H.
Shaw’s Sons

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS

—
Wm. L. Shaw
Herbert B. Shaw
AT YOUR SERVICE
520 Red Cross St.
Phone 2081
Atlantic Investment Co.
Jno. Bright Hill
Manager

Leans on Real Estate Financing
Mortgages
Title Insurance

Wallace Bldg.
240 Princess
PHONE 260

THE INDEPENDENT ICE CO.
PURE ICE FROM FILTERED WATER
PHONES 94 AND 68
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*Business Property
HOLLIS J R, 4 Odd Fellows Bldg 229 Princess, and 101 N 3d, Tel 236 (See right top lines and page 47)

*Business Systems
PULLEN A M & CO, 612-14 Commercial Natl Bank Bldg, 20 E Martin, Raleigh, N C (See page 18)

*Buttermilk
WILMINGTON ICE CREAM CO, 14-16 Princess, Tels 680 and 681 (See street divider)

Cabinet Makers
Greer & Camache 1813 Castle
Roderick & Land 1702 Castle
Wilmington Mill Work 1012 N 4th

*Cake Bakers—(Merita Cakes)
AMERICAN BAKERIES CO, 121 S Front, Tel 808 (See left top lines and page 22)

*Candies
GORDON BROS, 17 Princess, Tel 745 (See right top lines and page 44)

*Candies—(Mirror and Royster)
WILMINGTON GROCERY CO INC, 223 Market, Tel 12 (See right top lines and page 35)

*Carbide
UNION CARBIDE SALES CO, 612 Surry, P O Box 1242, Tel 173

Carpets, Rugs and Floor Coverings—Retail
BRADSHAW W J & CO, 119 Grace cor 2d, Tel 593 (See front cover and page 33)

Cash Registers—Dealers
National Cash Register Co 238 Princess

*Cement Dealers
THORPE W B & CO INC, S Water cor Ann, Tel 789 (See back cover and page 27)

Cemeteries
Bellevue 1701 Grace
B'Nai Israel Hebrew 315 N 18th
Catholic 2115 Market
National 2011 Market
Oak Grove S 16th cor Kidder
Oakdale Green ft 15th office 229 Princess R3
Pine Forest (c) N 16th nr Rankin
StJames Market nr 4th

*Cemetery Companies
BELLEVUE CEMETERY CO, 211 Princess, Tel 1010-J
Chemicals—Manufacturers
Pine-No-Ca Chemical Co Inc Pembroke blvd at river
SPIRITTINE CHEMICAL CO INC, Foot of Dawson, Tel 2078,
PO Box 233 (See left bottom lines and page 37)

Chemists—Analytical
Law & Co 2 N Front 8th fl

Chiropracteurs
Buettner Maximillian P 201 N Front R211

Christian Science Practitioners
Reid Julia M Mrs 1807 Princess

*Christmas Savings Accounts
HOME SAVINGS BANK, 200 N Front, Tel 2 (See back cover and page 23)

Churches
ADVENTIST
Fourth Street Advent Christian S 4th ne cor Church
Seventh Day (c) 1016 Fanning
Seventh Day 4 N 9th

BAPTIST
Calvary 724 N 4th
Central (c) 702 Red Cross
Ebenezer (c) 206 S 7th
Eighth Street Free Will 813 S 8th
First (c) 520 N 5th av
First Market cor 5th av
Gibson Avenue 2020 Gibson av
Macedonia (c) 310 McCray
Mount Nebo (c) 1000 Wooster
Primitive 507 Castle
Shiloh (c) 721 Walnut
Southside 722 S 5th av
Swan Street (c) 1103 N 9th
Temple S 17th
Winter Park Wrightsville tpk nr 2d (Winter pk)
Zion (c) 1002 N 8th

CATHOLIC
StMary's S 5th av cor Ann
StThomas (c) 208 Dock

INSURANCE
CLAYTON GILES & SON
105 CHESTNUT ST. PHONE 5
Churches—Contd

**CHRISTIAN**
Sixth Street Advent S 6th sw cor Church
CONGREGATIONAL
First (c) 609 Nun

**EPISCOPAL**
Church of the Good Shepherd S 6th nw cor Queen
Delgado Mission 246 Front row (Delgado Mills New Village)
StJames 3d se cor Market
StJohn’s N 3d cor Red Cross
StMark’s (c) 220 N 6th
StPaul’s 6 N 16th

**HEBREW**
B’Nei Israel Synagogue 313 Walnut
Temple of Israel S 4th se cor Market

**HOLINESS**
Bethel (c) 803 Anderson
Holy Church of The New Covenant (c) 901 S 11th
Holy Temple of God (c) 1014 Miller
Macedonia (c) Brunswick sw cor N 6th
Saints Rest Union Holiness Church (c) 618 N 8th
Union Chapel 720 Dawson

**LUTHERAN**
StMatthews Evangelical 921 N 4th
StPaul’s Evangelical 603 Market

**METHODIST**
Castle Heights M E 1501 Castle
Epworth M E (South) 819 N 5th av
Fifth Avenue M E 409 S 5th av
Grace M E (South) 300 N 4th
Mount Olive A M E (c) 1001 S 7th
Mount Zion A M E (c) 1111 N 5th av
Piney Grove M E Zion (c) 3521 Princess St rd
Price Memorial A M E (c) 125 S 12th
StAndrew’s A M E (c) 1201 S 9th
StJohn’s A M E (c) 1006 Fanning
StLuke’s A M E Zion (c) S 7th ne cor Church
StPhillip’s (c) 1019 N 2d
StStephen A M E (c) 500 N 5th av
Trinity M E (c) 801 N 7th
Trinity M E (South) 1403 Market
Warners Temple A M E (c) 620 Nixon
Wesley Memorial M E (South) 3d nr Peachtree av (Winter pk)
Weleyan 1801 Castle

**MORMON**
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 1413 Castle
QUALITY

WILMINGTON GROCERY CO.  
223 MARKET STREET  
ELECTRIK-MAID BAKERY BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES, ETC.  
PHONE 12  
SATISFACTION
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PRESBYTERIAN
Chestnut Street (c) 710 1/2 Chestnut
Church of The Covenant 2 S 15th
Delgado 105 Delgado 1a (Delgado Mills Village)
First 125 S 3d
Immanuel 1103 S 5th av
Pearsall Memorial 3712 Market
StAndrew's 524 N 4th
Twelfth Street (c) 701 S 12th
Winter Park Wrightsville tpk cor 4th (Winter pk)

SCIENTIST
Christian Science Chestnut cor 17th
UNDENOMINATIONAL
Bellwill Advent Christian Mission 907 S 2d
Holy Church of Jesus Christ 210 Marsteller
StJohn's Mission 1313 N 4th
Salvation Army Citadel 215 S Front

*Cigars and Cigarettes
GORDON BROS, 17 Princess, Tel 745 (See right top lines and page 44)

Cigars and Tobacco—Retail
Baxter Tobacco Co 18 N Front
Hotel Wilmington Cigar Stand 318 N Front
Jacobs Chas D 201 N Front lobby
Princess Cigar Store 111 Princess
Skippers Cigar Store 119 Princess
United Cigar Stores Co 101 S Jefferson
Wallace Bldg Cigar Stand 27 N 3d
WILMINGTON CIGAR CO, 24 N Front, Tel 624

Cigars and Tobacco—Wholesale
Atlantic Tobacco Co Inc 315 Nutt

*Circulars—Addressed and Mailed
HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 8 N 6th (4th Floor), Richmond, Va

*City and Suburban—Property
FOSTER D R & CO, 112 Princess, Tel 1220 (See front stencil and page 45)
NORTHROP REAL ESTATE AGENCY, 5 N 2d, Tel 409 (See bottom stencil and page 46)

*Civil Engineers
ALLEN WM K, 23 Odd Fellows Bldg, 229 Princess, Tel 362 (See page 27)

*Cleaners and Dyers
LA BOO DYE WORKS (c), 527 Red Cross, Tel 9218 (See page 29)

*Cleaners and Pressers
BLANDING'S PRESSING CLUB (c), 506 McRae Tel 9201 (See page 29)
Cleaners and Pressers—Contd
DIXIE DRY CLEANERS (c), 409 N 10th, Tel 2490-J (See page 28)
LA BOO DYE WORKS (c), 527 Red Cross, Tel 9218 (See page 29)
ROBINSON & TURNER (c), 721 Campbell, Tel 1894-J (See page 29)
STAR DRY CLEANING CO, 114 Princess, Tel 449 (See back cover and page 28)

*Cleaning and Pressing
IDEAL CLEANERS & DYERS, 202-204 S Front, Tels 29 and 831 (See left side lines and page 28)

Clergymen
Bell John W (c; Bapt) 109 Magnolia av
Billips Geo W (c; Bapt) 819 S 7th
Blanchard Myles D (Advent) 425 S 4th
Bodie Earl K (Lutheran) 919 N 4th
Brayshaw Ilbert del (Episcopal) 1317 Princess
Butler Martin B M (c; Methodist) 709 Church
Caution Gustave H (c) 601 Grace
Cleland Wm C (c; Methodist) 516 N 6th
Dennen Christopher (Catholic) 405 Ann
Dickson Mathes D (c; Bapt) 716 Red Cross
Earnhardt D Edwin (Methodist) 405 S 5th av
Gibble John B (Episcopal) 511 E Queen
Gilmour A D Pollock (Presby) 315 Orange
Grady Danl L (c; Methodist) 508 N 6th
Groves Andrew J (Methodist) Wrightsville tpk nr 6th (Winter pk)
Gullins Wm R (c; Methodist) 1111 N 5th av
Hall R Jas (Bapt) Wrightsville tpk nr 2d (Winter pk)
Halleck Edgar W (Episcopal) 311 Red-Cross
Howell Andrew J (Presbyterian) Wrightsville tpk nr 4th (Winter pk)
Howze John J (c; Bapt) 803 Rankin
Jarrell Reuben B Rev (Holiness) 711 Wooster
Johnson Fredk H (c; Holiness) 616 Bladen
Keever Edwin F (Lutheran) 12 N 6th
Kester J Marcus (Bapt) 103 N 15th
King Jos P Rev (Christian) 815 S 8th
Lanier Wm (Seventh Day Adventist) 303 Willard
Lloyd Backers C (c; Adventist) 127 King (Love Grove)
Manley Jas A (Catholic) 405 Ann
McCourt Francis J (Catholic) 405 Ann
Miller Alex (Episcopal) 20 N 16th
Milton Wm H (Episcopal) 125 S 4th
Moore Wm H (c; Bapt) 617 Red Cross
Myers Chas C (Presbyterian) 308 Wrightsville av
O'Brien Leland R (Bapt) 718 S 5th av
Pearce Albert P (c; Methodist) 602 Wright
Pharr Jas T (Presbyterian) 1115 S 5th av
Phillips Chas N (Methodist) 815 N 5th av
Pinkston German R (c; Bapt) 1015 S 7th
Porter Hubbard B (Methodist) 221 N 4th
Royall Wm R (Methodist) 1619 Princess
Rypins Fredk I (Hebrew) 511 Orange
Stanley J Taylor (c; Congregational) 613 Nun
Stelley N Benj (c; Methodist) 1115 N 7th
Storey Charlton H (Presbyterian) 120 N 13th
Sullivan John A (Bapt) 718 N 4th
Whitmore Jacob H (Presbyterian) 1416 Market
Winckler Chas B (Catholic) 206 Dock
Young Saml (c; Holiness) 724 Wood

*Clocks—Retail
KINGOFF'S, 300 N Front, Tel 231 (See right bottom lines and page 41)
POPE ANDREW M, 5 N Front (See left side lines and page 41)

*Clothes Cleaners, Pressers and Repairers
BLANDING'S PRESSING CLUB (c), 506 McRae Tel 9201
(See page 29)

*Clothes Cleaners and Pressers
STAR DRY CLEANING CO, 114 Princess, Tel 449 (See back cover and page 28)

Clothes Pressers and Cleaners
Atlantic Cleaners & Dyers 1 S 13th
Barrell Pressing Club The 205 Princess
Blanding Wm M (c) 1109 Rankin
Bon Ton Cleaners 115 Dock
City Dry Cleaners 604 N 4th
Dickinson Dye Works 416 1/2 N 5th av
DIXIE DRY CLEANERS (c), 409 N 10th, Tel 2490-J (See page 28)
Enterprise Cleaners 128 Market
Eureka Dye Works 101 S 2d
Herring Lucian J (c) 506 1/2 McRae
Kelley Harry (c) 1205 N 7th
LeBoo Geo (c) 716 N 10th
McCray Washington A (c) 827 N 4th
New Way Cleaners 16 1/2 N 2d
Quality Cleaners & Tailors 319 N Front
Robinson & Turner (c) 603 N 8th
Sanderson Cleaners & Dyers 704 N 4th
Service Pressing Club 13 Dock
Southside Pressing Club (c) 809 1/2 Castle
Willard Dry Cleaning Co 19 Princess
Williams Napoleon (c) 916 Castle
Wilmington Cleaning Co 123 Market
Young Mens' Pressing Club (c) 415 S 7th
SAVINGS TRUSTS | 4% PAID ON DEPOSITS 4% | SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
NORTH FRONT STREET AT PRINCESS
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*Clothiers
ASKIN'S, 217 (223) N Front, Tel 208

Clothing Dealers—Children's and Infants'—Retail
Little Art Shop The 225 (217) N Front

Clothing Dealers—Men's and Boys'—Retail
ANDERSON & HUFHAM, 33 N Front, Tel 585
Askin's 217 (223) N Front
DAVID'S INC, 131 N Front, Tel 860
FARLEY LIBERTY CO, 109 N Front, Tel 1111 (See page 29)
Foy Roe & Co 20 Market
Hub The 32 S Front
Taylor Julien K 111 N Front
Town Talk Clothes Co 31 N Front
Williams C F Co 20 S Front
Young Mens Clothes Shop The 104 N Front

Clothing Dealers—Women's and Misses'—Retail
Askin's 217 N Front
Baddour Raymond S 612 Castle
FARLEY-LIBERTY CLOTHING CO, 109 N Front, Tel 1111 (See page 29)
Ladies-Dress Shop 229 (225) N Front
Victoria Shop 115½ N Front

Clubs
CAPE FEAR CLUB, 206 Chestnut cor 2d, Tel 113
Cape Fear Country Club Inc State Hwy (Country Club Pines)
Elks Club 219½ N Front
Elk's Home (c) 819 Rankin
Frying Pan Power Boat Club clubhouse ft Chestnut
Jewish Social Center 129 S Front
Kiwanis Club 200 Church
Lions Club 121 Chestnut
Rotary Club 206 N 2d
Wilmington Exchange Club 121 Chestnut

Coal Dealers—Retail Yards
BECKER COAL & BUILDERS SUPPLY CO THE, 612-616
Surry, Tel 173
Gardner Coal Co 418 N Front yd Surry sw cor Queen
NORTH-SMITH COAL CO, 606-620 N 6th, Tels 155 and 156 (See page 30)
Springer Coal Co Inc The ft Chestnut
THORPE W B & CO INC, S Water cor Ann, Tel 789 (See back cover and page 27)

EFIRD'S All That's New and Up-to-Date at prices below all competition
WILMINGTON'S FINEST STORE
Coffee Roasters
Dunn Coffee Co Nutt cor Brunswick

Cold Storage Warehouses
Wilmington Cold Storage Corp 518 N 2d

Commission Merchants
See Produce Commission Merchants

Concrete Products
Ornamental Concrete Co Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek

Confectioners—Manufacturing
H & J Candy Co 207 Parsley

Confectionery—Wholesale and Jobbers
Crescent Candy Co 229 (225) N Front
Harrell Henry 1222 Market

Confectionery and Ice Cream—Retail
Athens Confy 203 Princess
Brooklyn Confy 723 N 4th
Carolina Confy 133 Market
Coast Line Confy 403 N Front
Dixie Soda Shop 1020 Market
Little Grill The 301 N 3d
Manitisa Peter 211 (205) N Front
Mavroniolas Tony 621 Castle
Morris Jack 115 Princess
Petalas Gerry 901 N 4th
Phillips John 1201 Market
Saffo Bros 219 (211½) N Front
Saffo Peter B 322 Red Cross
StHelena Dairy Ice Cream Parlor 112 S Front
Southside Confy 528 S Front
Warren E & Son 25 Market
Wilmington Candy Store 801 Rankin

Consuls—Foreign
British Consulate Walter P Sprunt vice consul John Carter
acting consul 321 N Front
Norwegian Vice Consul Chas P Bolles 201 N Front R614

Contractors—Building—General
Camache Aug C 1215 Grace
Huggins Thos L 110 Northern blvd (Sunset pk)
Rankin Robt F 2404 Market
Rogers Burriss B 1901 Woolcott av
Rogers Luther T 224 Princess
Simon Wm A 229 Princess R33
FRANK G. HARRISS
REALTORS              WALLACE BUILDING              INSURORS
BONDS               PHONE 202                        LOANS
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Contractors—Building—General—Contd
UNDERWOOD U A CO, 1003 North Carolina Bank Bldg, 201 N Front, Tel 81 (See page 31)
Yopp Almon B 211 S 16th

Contractors—Cut Stone
Carolina Cut Stone Co Inc The 719 McRae

*Contractors—Electrical
ELECTRICAL MAINTENANCE CO INC, 115 Grace, Tel 2191
(See right bottom lines and page 31)

Contractors—Loading and Discharging
Diamond Steamboat & Wrecking Co 201 N Front R1011

*Contractors—Well Drilling
CALLIHAN WELL & PUMP CO, 319 Castle, Tel 3065-W (See right side lines and page 51)

*Contractors’ Equipment
PESCHAU WM A, 701-703 N 7th, Tel 2370 (See right bottom lines and page 42)

Cotton Compresses
Champion Compress & Warehouse Co 416-20 and 401-19 Nutt

*Cotton Exporters
SPRUNT ALEXANDER & SON INC, 319-321 N Front, Tels 21, 22 and 23

Cotton Goods Manufacturers
Bellwill Cotton Mill 800 Surry
Delgado Mills Wrightsville tpk at city limits (Delgado Mills Village)

*Country Produce
WILMINGTON GROCERY CO INC, 223 Market, Tel 12 (See right top lines and page 35)

*Credit Jewelers
KINGOFF’S, 300 N Front, Tel 231 (See right bottom lines and page 41)

Cross Arms—Manufacturers
Coastal Crossarm & Conduit Co ft Greenfield

Culvert Manufacturers
CEMENT PRODUCTS CO, 6th Floor Trust Bldg, 2-4 N Front, Tel 576

Curio Dealers
Novelty Shop The 125 Princess

Dairies
ECHO FARM, 5 mi Carolina Beach rd, Tel 4302
WALTER E. YOPP
Funeral Director & Embalmer
211 Princess Street
Telephones: Residence, 238; Office, 1010-W.

Dairy Products
WILMINGTON ICE CREAM CO, 14-16 Princess, Tel 680 and
681 (See street divider)

Dancing
LUMINA, WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH, Tel 7573, Pay Station
9492 (See classified divider)

Dancing Academies and Teachers
Britt Geo W 111 S 8th

Delicatessen
(See also Grocers—Retail)
Cape Fear Delicatessen 124 Market

Dental Laboratories
Wilmington Dental Laboratory 201 N Front R415

Dentists
Allison John R 201 N Front R412
Broughton Jos O 201 N Front R302
Carnes Milton A (c) 7½ S 2d
CHANDLER HARRY W (c), 9½ S 2d, Tel 979
Coleman Fred H 127 N Front R411
Culbreth N Alex 110 N Front
Dreher Jeremiah H 101½ Princess 2d fl
Greene Edw 201 N Front R308
Keith H Leonidas 201 N Front R409
Leary Matthew N (c) 506 Red Cross
Meredith Leslie J 201 N Front R1002
Morrison Benj R 201 N Front R210
Smith Wm T 127 N Front R204
Stanley Jasper W 201 N Front R202
Thomas Chas A 201 N Front R403
THOMPSON HORACE K, 801-802 North Carolina Bank
Bldg, 201 N Front, Tel 628
Weathersbee Ransey 201 N Front R507
Westbrook Clayton 127 N Front R404

Department Stores
BELK-WILLIAMS CO INC, 210-212 N Front, Tel 2422 (See
page 31)
Berger’s Saml Dept Store 709½ N 4th
EFIRD’S DEPARTMENT STORE, 222-224 N Front, Tels 2580
and 2581 (See left bottom lines and page 31)
Friendly Department Store 615 Castle
Manning Dollar Stores 24 S Front
Penney J C Co Inc 215 (209) N Front
Sears Roebuck and Co 307 N Front
Warshauer Max 7 N Front

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews
Representatives
MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG.
PHONE 163
FINKELSTEIN'S
LOAN OFFICE, DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY AND SPORTING GOODS
2-6-8 SOUTH FRONT, CORNER MARKET
PHONE 642

Department Stores—5c to $1.00
Grand F & W Silver Co 216 N Front
Kress S H & Co 11 N Front
McLellan Stores Co 23 N Front
Woolworth F W & Co 110 N Front

*Diamonds
KINGOFF'S, 300 N Front, Tel 231 (See right bottom lines and page 41)

*Dictaphones
YATES C W & CO INC, 115-117 Market, Tel 69 (See front cover and page 25)

*Directories for Sale—Foreign and Domestic
HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 8 N 6th (4th Floor), Richmond, Va

*Directory Publishers
HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 8 N 6th (4th Floor), Richmond, Va

Draymen
See Expressing and Moving

*Dress Designers
HOLLINGSWORTH L & CO (c), 715 N 4th (See right side lines and page 50)

*Dress Manufacturers—Women
HOLLINGSWORTH L & CO (c), 715 N 4th (See right side lines and page 50)

Dressmakers
Baker Essie (c) 513 S 7th
Bradley Sadie (c) 407 N 6th
Churchill Bessie Mrs 213 Ann
Fashion Parlors 201 N Front R712
Frink Mae 305 N Front
Gardner Anna Mrs 418 S 6th
Hollingsworth L & Co (c) 715 N 4th
Jones Lunda J Mrs 605 Nun
McGowan Lonie Mrs 311 McRae
Miller Josephine (c) 708 Church
Monroe Mary D Mrs 612 Red Cross
Penny Kath O Mrs 1317 S 3d
Sellers Ila 307 S 6th
Simmons Ruth (c) 310 Campbell
Tyndal Laura P 616 Red Cross
Ward Emma W Mrs 913 Orange
Willis Mary Mrs 620 Castle
Druggists—Retail
BROOKLYN DRUG CO, 902 N 4th, Tels 1330 and 1331
Bunting J Hicks Drug Co 130 Princess
City Drug Store 922 Grace
Green's Drug Store 109 Market
HALL'S DRUG STORE, 421 Castle, Tels 192 and 193
Hanover Drug Co 622 Castle
Hardin's Pharmacy 126 S Front
Ideal Pharmacy (c) 517 Red Cross
Jarman John F 1520 Market
Koonce Drug Co 501 N 4th
Payne Drug Co The 420 Red Cross
PEOPLES DRUG STORE INC, 1304 Market, Tels 452-453
Pinehurst Pharmacy 1704 Castle
SAUNDERS DRUG STORE, 108 N Front, Tel 495
Service Drug Co 800 Market
Southside Drug Co 527 S Front
Speer Drug Co 209 (213) N Front br 1 do
Standard Pharmacy 203 N Front
Sugg's Drug Store 319 Meares

Druggists—Wholesale
AHRENS BROS, 110-112 Market, Tels Store 1358, Office 1392
Bellamy Robt R & Son 202 Market

Dry Cleaners
STAR DRY CLEANING CO, 114 Princess, Tel 449 (See back cover and page 28)

Dry Goods—Commission and Jobbers
Bluethenthal Co Inc 108 Grace

Dry Goods—Retail
Brooklyn Dry Goods Store 622 N 4th
Davis & Co 707 Castle
EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE, 222-224 N Front, Tels 2580-2581 (See left bottom lines and page 31)
Fore C H & Co 113 Market
James John D Mercantile Co 321 Castle
Lowenstein David 605 N 4th
May's Jobbing House 107 S Front
Miller's Quality Shop Inc 214 N Front
Maskowitz Jacob 615 N 14th
Shields Albert 503 N 4th
Simon Abr 617 Castle
Southern Wholesale House 101 S Front

WM. A. PESCHAU
MACHINERY AND MILL SUPPLIES
701-703 North Seventh Street, A. C. L. R. R. Main Line
Phone 2370
Warehouse 711-713 North Eighth Street
The Wilmington Savings & Trust Company
110 PRINCESS STREET
1888—Oldest and Largest North Carolina Savings Bank—1930

Dry Goods—Wholesale
Batson-Lewis Co 108 Grace
Solomon S & B 102 Market

Dyers and Cleaners
IDEAL CLEANERS & DYERS, 202-204 S Front, Tels 29 and 831 (See left side lines and page 28)
*Edisonic Phonographs
McGRATH & CO, 302 N Front, Tel 777 (See left bottom lines and page 43)

Egg Dealers—Wholesale
Carolina's Mutual Egg Co The 224 N Water

*Electric Light Companies
TIDEWATER POWER CO, 217-223½ Princess, Tel 2700 (See right top lines and classified divider)

Electric Railway Lines—Street and Interurban
Coast City Transit Co 217 Princess

*Electric Welding
CASHWELL ABNER D, 6 S Water, Tel 1142

*Electrical Appliances
ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO INC, 115 Grace, Tel 2191
(See right bottom lines and page 31)
TIDEWATER POWER CO, 217-223½ Princess, Tel 2700 (See right top lines and classified divider)

Electrical Contractors
Blake Allen B 28 N Front
Brock Walter P 2107 Creasy av
City Electrical Co 226 Princess
ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO INC, 115 Grace, Tel 2191
(See right bottom lines and page 31)
Jewell Kelly W 414 Church
Leonard Clyde 208½ Princess R2

*Electrical Wiremen
ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO INC, 115 Grace, Tel 2191
(See right bottom lines and page 31)

*Electicians
ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO INC, 115 Grace, Tel 2191
(See right bottom lines and page 31)

*Embossed Stationery
WILMINGTON STAMP & PRINTING CO, 211-213 N 2d, Tels 997 and 79 (See Street Divider)

Employment Agencies
Colored Employment Office (c) 1010 Chestnut
State-Federal Employment Office Custom House R124
Engineers—Civil

ALLEN WM K, 23 Odd Fellows Bldg 229 Princess, Tel 362
(See page 27)
Banck Wm H 127 N Front R409
BECTON JOHN L, 27-28 Odd Fellows Bldg 229 Princess, Tel 114
Merritt Lewis L 229 Princess R28

*Engineers—Consulting

NORDEN ERIC, 1 Masonic Temple Bldg 15 N Front, Tel 95

*Engineers—Consulting

HYMAN SUPPLY CO, 223 (215) N Front, Tels Credit Department 700, Sales Department 142, Shipping Department 91 (See marginal line front cover and page 42)

Engravers—Card

CAROLINA PRINTING & STAMP CO, 8 Grace, Tel 220 (See left side lines and page 45)

*Exporters—Cotton

SPRUNT ALEXANDER & SON INC, 319-321 N Front, Tels 21, 22 and 23

Express Companies

RAILWAY EXPRESS AGENCY INC, City Office 414 N Front, Tel 33, Transfer Office 519 N Front, Tel 195

Expressing and Moving

Albright S Holt 102 Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Daniels C H Co 12 S 2d
Herring Ernest G 2115 Barnett av
Jurgensen Christian A 119 N 10th
Neal Horace N ss Park av 5 e 3d (Winter Pk)
Nichols Martin McK 312 Wright
Pearsall Jas (c) 708 Harnett
Shew Louis H ss Park av 2 e 7th (Winter Pk)
Sidbury Monroe (c) 13 N 11th
Watson Matthew D 1218 S 3d

*Eye Glasses

CITY OPTICAL CO, 205 (207) N Front, Tel 45 (See left top lines and page 44)

*Farm Lands

HOLLIS J R, 4 Odd Fellows Bldg 229 Princess and 101 N 3d, Tel 236 (See right top lines and page 47)
CITY OPTICAL CO.

OPTICAL SUPREMACY

Thos. B. Lilly, Owner and General Manager, 207 N Front St. Local Phone 45
Member American Association of Wholesale Opticians
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*Farms

FOSTER DR & CO, 112 Princess, Tel 1220 (See front stencil and page 45)

Feed Dealers—Retail

Edwards Wm M 110 Dock
Hall R Forrest 17 S 2d

Feed Dealers—Wholesale

Keith Bros Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek

Fertilizer Manufacturers

Acme Manufacturing Co 200 N Front R6
American Agricultural Chemical Co 201 N Front R604
Armour Fertilizer Works 201 N Front R1008
Conestee Chemical Co 200 N Front R5
Craven Chemical Co 201 N Front R809
Dupont E I de Nemours & Co Inc 201 N Front R906
East Coast Fertilizer Co 201 N Front R902
Holmes & Taylor 2 N Front 5th fl
International Agricultural Corp Nutt nr Harnett
Josey N B Guano Co N 4th nr Hilton
Morris Fertilizer Co 201 N Front R1008
Navassa Guano Co 201 N Front R809
Nitrate Agencies Co 5 Princess
Pearsall & Co Inc 2 N Front 3d fl
Royster F S Guano Co 201 N Front R708
Swift & Co Fertilizer Works 201 N Front R710
Tennessee Chemical Co 201 N Front R1008
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Corp 201 N Front R809
Wilmington Oil & Fertilizer Co Hilton nr 5th av

Finance Companies

AUTO FINANCE CO, 214 Princess, Tel 820

Fish Dealers—Retail

Edwards Albert 804 Castle
Fergus LeRoy C 1 Market al
Grissom Wm L 4 Market al
King Adolph L 707 N 4th
Malpass Luther 608 Nixon
Robertson Thos A (c) 805 Castle
Rogers Wilson R & Bro 604 Castle
SEYMORE ERNEST (c), N 7th cor Campbell, Tel 9255
Southerland Jos H 2 Market al

Fish Dealers—Wholesale

Fales J B Sons 116 S Water
Fergus Danl J 7 Market al

P. O. BOX 233 PHONE 2078

Spirittine Chemical Co., Inc.
PINE OILS — INSECTICIDES — DISINFECTANTS
MANUFACTURERS—WHOLESALE—RETAIL
Office and Plant: Foot of Dawson St
ROBT. R. CHRISTIE
INSUROR
Room 9, Home Savings Bank Building Phone 162
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Five and Ten Cent Stores
See Department Stores—5c to $1.00

Florists—Retail
MOORE LUCY B, 1506 Market, Tel 354 and 200 N Front, Tel 2115
Owen Dorothy B 322 S 17th
Phelps Flowers 108 Princess
REHDER WILL, 107 N Front, Tel 46 (See page 32)
Roudabush's Plant Farm 1902 Church
Versaal John 4th nr Maple av (Winter pk)

Flour Dealers—Wholesale and Brokers
Ballard & Ballard Co Inc 313 Nutt

*French Dry Cleaners
STAR DRY CLEANING CO, 114 Princess, Tel 449 (See back cover and page 28)

*Fruits—Foreign and Domestic
WILMINGTON GROCERY CO INC, 223 Market, Tel 12 (See right top lines and page 35)

*Fuel Dealers
NORTH-SMITH COAL CO, 606-620 N 6th, Tels 155 and 156 (See page 30)

*Fumigation Material
SPIRITITINE CHEMICAL CO INC, Ft of Dawson, Tel 2078, PO Box 233 (See left bottom lines and page 37)

*Funeral Directors
(See also Undertakers)
GREEN & SADGWAR (c), 515 Red Cross, Tel 1560-J (See page 32)
McLAUGHLIN'S FUNERAL PARLOR, 319 S 7th, Tels 1777-W and 1777-J (See page 33)
SHAW'S JOHN H SONS (c), 520 Red Cross, Tel 2081 (See right side lines and page 33)
WOOLVIN-ANDREWS CO, 225 Princess, Tels day 223, night 315
YOPP WALTER E, 211 Princess, Tel 1010-J (See right top lines and page 33)

Furnished Rooms
Bordeaux Carrie F Mrs 117 Orange
Gilbert House 102½ S Front
Howard Sarah J (c) 312 N 6th
Morgan Sallie M Mrs 120 Dock
Purcell The 16 N Front

ROBT. C. CANTWELL
REALTORS
212 Princess St. Phone 28
THE INDEPENDENT ICE CO.
PURE ICE FROM FILTERED WATER
PHONES 94 AND 68

Furnished Rooms—Contd
Russ Etta L Mrs 310 Red Cross
Sutton House The 419 N 3d
Vick Sallie Mrs 214 Red Cross

Furniture Dealers—Retail
Batson Furniture Co 117 S Front
Bost J H Furniture Co 29 S Front
BOYLAN GEORGE S FURNITURE CO, 15 S Front, Tel 115
BRADSHAW W J & CO, 119 Grace cor 2d, Tel 593 (See front cover and page 33)
Carolina Furniture Co 617 N 4th
Castle Street Furniture Co 714 Castle
Davis Furniture Co 128 S Front
Factory Way Furniture Co The 520 Castle
Furniture Exchange The 810 N 4th
Kosch Alex 519 Castle
Pender Furniture Co 416 N Front
Peoples Furniture Co 221 (213) N Front
Peterkin Jos (c) 607 Red Cross
Schwartz L Furniture Co 713 N 4th
SMITH FURNITURE CO, 618 Castle, Tel 332
Standard Furniture Co 313 N Front
Stein Furniture Co 607 N 4th
SUTTON-COUNCIL FURNITURE CO INC, 310-312 N Front, Tel 1070 (See page 3)
SWINSON C R & CO INC, 23 Market, Tel 901 (See page 34)
Todd Furniture Co 18 S Front
Wilmington Furniture Co Inc 208 N Front

Furniture Dealers—Second Hand
Cooper Lee F 113 S 2d

Furniture Repairers
(See also Upholsterers)
Beach Wm J 820 N 4th
Helm Frank L 102½ E Queen
Weavers Repair Shop 1116 S 4th

*Gas Companies
TIDEWATER POWER CO, 217-223½ Princess, Tel 2700 (See right top lines and classified divider)

*Gas Ranges
TIDEWATER POWER CO, 217-223½ Princess, Tel 2700 (See right top lines and classified divider)

Gasoline and Oil Service Stations
Atlantic Refining Co 1102 Market br N Water cor Chestnut
CANNON SERVICE STATION, Carolina Beach rd (Sunset Pk), Tel 9189
Cape Fear Service Station 219 N 2d
Carolina Filling Station The ns Strawberry av 2 e 7th (Winter Pk)
Chason's Service Station Wrightsville tpk nr Garden City (Highwood Pk)
Davis Edw Q (c) 1219 Orange and 126 S 13th
Delgado Service Station 9½ Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
Fifth Avenue Service Station 400 N 5th av
Five Points Filling Station (c) 501 McRae
Gulf Refining Co 201 N 3d
Harrell Bros 1222 Market
Hewlett Albert D Castle Hayne rd cor Gordon rd
Hughes Bros Inc 1101 and 1620 Market
Lewis Service Station 801 N 5th av
Lingo City Service Station Lingo City
Live Oak Service Station 320 Castle
LIVE OAK SERVICE STATION, 222 S 7th, Tel 2457 (See left top lines and page 19)
Maxwell's Service Station Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
McConnell & Causey 1200 Market
McMillan & Cameron Inc 821 Nixon
Moores Service Station (c) 1023 S 4th
National Oil Co 115 N Water
New Speedway Service Station 1620 Castle
ORRELL & MERRITT, N 3d cor Red Cross, Tel 501 (See back cover and page 20)
Pioneer Service Station 312 N Front
Riggs Grover L 3522 Market
Riverview Service Station 225 S Front
Seventh Street Service Station 701 Castle
Southern Service Station 224 N 3d
Standard Oil Co of New Jersey Brunswick cor Front (For full list of filling stations consult the Alphabetical section of this directory)
Taylor Carl E Carolina Beach rd ne cor Willard
Texas Co The 502 N 4th
Third Avenue Service Station 1024 S 3d
Underpass Service Station 1610 N 10th
Warren's Service Station ss Strawberry av 4 e 7th (Winter Pk)
Watts Ollen O 1000 S 3d
Winoca Service Station 1102 Chestnut
Winter Park Service Station Wrightsville tpk cor 4th (Winter Pk)

General Merchandise—Retail

Bee Hive Store The 717 N 4th
Bornemann Christian H 620 Orange
Brunjes John H 923 N 4th
Checkner Sol 603 N 4th
Dlugis Fred 801 N 4th
Evenson Harry 516 Castle
Freeland Morris 709 N 4th
Miller Israel 719 N 4th
Moskowitz Jacob 711 N 4th
General Merchandise—Retail—Contd
Moskowitz Jos 811 N 4th
Peoples Department Store 619 N 4th
Racket Store The 601 N 4th
Scherr Saml 18 Market
Shain Isaac 813 N 4th
Walker Wm A 1002 N 5th av
Wilmington Merchandise Co 10 Market

Gift Shops
Gift Shop The 10 N Front

Golf Clubs and Courses
Pinehurst Jr (Miniature) 412 N Front
Wilmington City Municipal Golf Course Masonboro rd bey
Oleander

Golf Goods and Accessories—Retail
MAFFITT'S GOLF SUPPLY CO, 1-5 Princess, Tel 880 (See
page 26)

*Grand and Player Pianos
McGRATH & CO, 302 N Front, Tel 777 (See left bottom lines
and page 43)

Grocers—Retail
A C Grocery 1120 N 7th
Ahrens John W M 1022 N 4th
Axler Albert 909 N 4th
Bannerman E S & Son 722 Dock
Bass Zindolph (c) 510 Nixon
Bennett John (c) 820 Marsteller
Benton Danl 118 S 17th
Biddle Wm H 623 S 5th av
Bizzell Rushion D (c) 114 S 10th
Blanchard Wm H 1520 Castle
Blizzard Andrew F 1107 S 8th
Boggan Cleburne M 522 McRae
Bonham Clarence H Wrightsville tpk nr 8th (Audubon)
Bordeaux Steward D 1005 S 3d
Borkenhagen Robt H Masonboro av cor Park av (Winter
Pk)
Brown Andrew J (c) 1122 Rankin
Brown Thos (c) 1022 Wooster
Brown Wm 1020 N 8th
Brunjes Martin 809 Campbell
Bryan B B Co Inc 507 N 4th
Bryan Jas S 820 S 8th
Bryant Geo H 308 N 7th
Buck Edw S 3100 Market
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Burnett Wm E 822 S 6th
Butler Robt Q 604½ Castle
Byrd Jos N (c) 801 Nixon
Carolina Grocery Co 1020 Orange
Chapman Jas W N 3d cor Brunswick
Cisneras Rosa Mrs 611½ Castle
City Grocery 1121 Market
Coker Clifton M 1120 N 4th
Coker Thos E 1306 N 4th
Commercial Grocery 302 S 6th
Corbett Howard R Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Curry Martha J Mrs 1125 N 4th
Davis Edw Q (c) 124 S 13th
Davis Grocery Co 10 S 17th
Davis John (c) 921 Wooster
Dawson Perry L 726 S 2d
Dennis Jas A 922 N 77th
Dix Warren (c) 813 Nixon
Dixon H W & Son 3001 Market
Dixon Henry W 3307 Market
Dixon's Cash Grocery Co 300 Castle
Dudley Geo (c) 1019 Dawson
Duls Henry T 715 Chestnut
Edwards Albert 620 Campbell and 802 Castle
Ellis John E 719 Bladen
Evans Edw (c) 916½ S 8th
Fisher Oliver (c) 503 McRae
Gerckens John H 320 Nun
Gornto Rodney B 302 S 7th
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co 700 Castle (For full list of branch stores consult the Alphabetical section of this directory)
Green Wm (c) 607½ Castle
Greer Robt W 713 Castle
Grimstead Sarah V Mrs 1110 N 4th
Groceteria The 125 Market
Haar Jurgen 401 N Front
Hanover Grocery Co 904 N 4th
Hardison E Jackson 1126 S 8th
Henderson Mae Mrs 1220 Princess
Herring Henry L 1102 S 4th
Herring Wm V 1001 Fanning
Hicklin Saml (c) 814 Nixon
Hill Owen M 902 S 4th
Hines Wm H 117 Marsteller
Hobbs Jesse T 1314 Castle
Home Food Store 721 Castle
Home Grocery Store 800 N 4th
Horne Howell H 117 Wright
Huddleston Margt Mrs 821 Castle
Hughes Birt F 102 S 17th
Ittner Joe E Mrs 720 Walnut
Jackson Jos T (c) 828 Miller
Jarman Everett L 801 S 8th
Johnson Arth M (c) 110 King (Love Grove)
Johnson Jesse J 320 Wright
Johnson Robt (c) 1101 Fanning
Grocers—Retail—Contd
Justice Grocery Co 1202 Chestnut
Kelly Geo W 138 S Front
Kennedy Ralph L 202 S 11th
Kidd Harry L 825 S 6th
KING ADOLPH L, 707 N 4th, Tels 1552 and 1553 (See page 34)
King Arth W 620 Red Cross
King Asa 720 Wooster
King Oscar R 1319 Castle
Knox Chas O 601 Wrightsville av
Lane Anna (c) 610 Brunswick
Lewis John W 1302 Castle
Livingston A 201 Castle
Mack John (c) 713 Nixon
Mallard Wm J 709 S 8th
Marshburn J E & Sons 3 S 2d
Marshburn M & Son 624 S Front
Marshburn Paul A 519 Chestnut
Mason Lewis J 713 McRae
McCabe Harry L Carolina Beach rd (Summer Hills)
McCullough Danl (c) 512 Nixon
McDaniel M System Store r Wrightsville tpk (Delgado Mills Village)
McInnis John F 818 N 4th
McKay Chas J 1422 Orange
McKoy Wm M (c) 719 Nixon
McLeod Wm A 816 N 4th
Michaelis Henry B 823 S Front
Mills Leonard L 422 N 5th av
Moore Robt B 723 S 6th
Morton Sterling L 1824 Castle
Mosly Levi (c) 619 Nixon
New York Market 601 Castle
Newkirk Jas H jr 902 Princess
Nixon Saml (c) 407 Taylor
Oden Saml (c) 614 Swann
Padrick Forest 1108 N 4th
Page Walter C Carolina Beach rd (Sunset Pk)
Penders Stores 911 N 4th 116 S Front 111 and 1302 Market
Peoples Grocery Co 829 N 4th
Piggly Wiggly 203 Market
Piver Elijah S 800 Grace
Piver R Lee 920 Castle and 1023 S 6th
Pope Jas F 1025 S Front
Powell Perry D 108 S 13th
Powell Wm F 101 S 9th
Powers Kinchen J 3001 Princess St rd
Rackley Sanford G 607 Castle
Rhodes Cash Grocery & Market 113 S Front
Richardson Caleb (c) 1010 N 2d
Richter Wilhelmina S Mrs 928 N 4th
Richter's Grocery 926 N 4th
Roderick Emanuel M 522 N 7th
ROEBUCK’S, 901 Orange, Tels 1237 and 1238 (See page 34)
Roper Jas T 823 Dawson
Russ Katie V Mrs 602 Wrightsville av
Convenience!
Use Electric Refrigerator—Heat With Gas

Tidewater Power Company

WILMINGTON BUSINESS DIRECTORY (1930)

Schutt Bros 817 Bladen
Shedrick Theo (c) 1001 N 8th
Sikes Horace S 1202 N 4th
SLOAN'S GROCERY AND MARKET (c), 511 Nixon (See page 34)
Smith Chas E 1201 Princess
Smith Duncan M 821 Grace
Smith Rockwell J 1119 S 6th
Smith's Market 512 S 5th av
Sneed Jasper (c) 917 Miller
Sneeden Wm M 602 Castle
Taylor's Market 107 Dock
Thomas Grocery Co 525 N 4th
Tindall Lenwood 521 Nixon
Tindall Martha Mrs 1118 N 4th
Tippitt Mack M 420 Nixon
Todd Elijah A 703 Castle
Todd Walter M 613 Castle
Toler D Franklin 1000 N 6th
Walton Elijah 108 S Front
Walton & White 900 Rankin
White Emory W 1816 Castle
White Manley A 3505 Market
Williams Jesse S Wrightsville tpk nr McMillan (Winter Pk)
Williams Leon C 119A Meares
Williams Maggie M Mrs 925 N 4th
Williams Robt H 400 N 4th
Willis Robt H (c) 1102 E Queen

WILMINGTON GROCERY CO INC, 223 Market, Tel 12 (See right top lines and page 35)

page 51

Wilson W Henry (c) 421 Swann
Winter Park Grocery Wrightsville tpk cor 4th (Winter Pk)
WOLFF GEO O, 912 S Front, Tel 2562 (See page 51)
Woodcock W Perry 1007 N 4th
Wrede Herman T 601 Red Cross

Grocers—Wholesale
Bear Saml & Sons 311 N Front
Boushee E E & Co 201 N Water
Brooks John W 22 S Water
HALL & PEARSELL INC, 713-719 Nutt, Tel 6
Heyer Bros 218 N Water
Hunt H Lacy 214 N Water
Jackson & Davis 3 Grace
Taylor J Allen 2 Grace
VOLLERS H L CO THE, 320-322 Nutt, Tel 20

Gunsmiths
Simmons G C & Son 11 S 2d

NORTH CAROLINA BANK and TRUST Co.
For the Carolinas and the South
Hairdressers
Allen Katie (c) 1202 Charlotte
Carr Katie (c) 919 Castle
Crawley Mary E (c) 616½ S 7th
Green Maggie J (c) 113 S 16th
Lloyd Belle (c) 1113 N 5th av
McCleese Louise (c) 820B Rankin

Halls
Church of the Good Shepherd Hall 618 S 6th
G U O of T Hall (c) 511 Campbell
Good Samaritan Hall (c) Brunswick sw cor N 6th
Harmony Circle Hall 30½ S Front
Independent Order of Odd Fellows Hall 101 N 3d
Job’s Hall (c) 1303 N 5th av
Junior Order United American Mechanic’s Hall 21½ N 2d
Knights of Columbus Hall 107½ N 3d
Love and Charity Hall (c) 419 S 7th
Loving Union Hall (c) 512½ Nixon
Pythian Castle Hall 208½ Princess 3d fl
Red Men’s Hall 105½ N 3d
Ruth Hall (c) 401 S 7th
Salem Hall (c) 801 Rankin
Salvation Army Hall 321 Wright
Union Hall (c) 910 S 9th

Hardware Dealers—Retail
Gregg Bros 14 N Front
JACOBI N HARDWARE CO, 10-12 S Front, Tel 2443 and 123
N Front, Tel 2460 (See right top lines and page 35)
Konig H Wm 913 N 4th
Kuhlken John G 519 Bladen
Lewis John W 1301 Castle
Morris A H Co 31 S Front

Hardware Dealers—Wholesale and Jobbers
JACOBI N HARDWARE CO, 10-12 S Front, Tel 2443 and 123
N Front, Tel 2460 (See right top lines and page 35)
Murchison J W Co 10 Chestnut

*Hardwood Flooring
BRYANT J N, N 4th at Hilton, Tel 845 (See page 2)

Hat Cleaners & Blockers
New York Hat Cleaning & Shoe Shine Parlor 103 Princess

*Heating Contractors
HANOVER IRON WORKS, 109-113 N Water, Tel 609 (See page 49)
WAY W W & SON, 609 S 2d, Tel 1855 (See page 3)
Heating and Ventilating—Contractors
Dosher Wilbur R 1110 Grace

Homes and Asylums
Community Old Folks’ Home (c) 1301 S 12th
Kennedy Cath Home 903-05 Princess
New Hanover County Home & Farm Castle Hayne rd nr
Smith Creek

Horseshoers
Quinlivan Thos J 114 Racket Store al

Hospitals and Dispensaries
Babies Hospital Inc 122 Princess
Bulluck Hospital 207 (213) N Front
Community Hospital The (c) 415 N 7th
Salvation Army Maternity Hospital 110 Orange
WALKER JAMES MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, Dickinson cor Rankin, Tel 2440

Hotels
BRUNSWICK HOTEL, 303 N Front, Tel 932
CAPE FEAR HOTEL, 121 Chestnut, Tels 2720, 2721 and 2722
HOTEL WILMINGTON, 318 N Front, Tel 927
ORTON HOTEL, 115-119 N Front, Tel 1600
PAYNE’S HOTEL (c), 417 N 6th, Tel 1455-W
StFrancis Hotel 317 N 3d

House Furnishing Goods—Retail
BOYLAN GEORGE S FURNITURE CO, 15 S Front, Tel 115
BRADSHAW W J & CO, 119 Grace cor 2d, Tel 593 (See front cover and page 33)
Price L B Mercantile Co 525 S Front
SWINSON C R & CO INC, 23 Market, Tel 901 (See page 34)

House Movers and Raisers
Lehman Otto 1710 Church

Ice—Dealers
Independent Ice Co Inc 522 S 8th and 5 Market al

*Ice—Manufacturers and Dealers
INDEPENDENT ICE CO THE, 616-620 Brunswick, Tels 68 and 94 (See left top lines and page 36)
PLATE ICE CO, 1705 N 4th, Tels 695 and 696 (See right top lines and page 36)

Ice—Manufacturers and Wholesale
Boyle Ice Co 1600 N 10th
Insurance Agents
Cape Fear Insurance & Realty Co (genl) 15½ Princess
COOPER LENOX G (General), 122 Princess, Tel 19 (See left side lines and page 39)
GILES CLAYTON & SON (General), 105 Chestnut, Tel 5 (See right bottom lines and page 39)
Goodman Siegfried (genl) 201 N Front R515
Henley Robt L (life) 240 Princess
Howes Davis H (genl) 201 Princess
HUMMELL & PERRY (General), 115 N Front, Tel 390
Latimer Henry G (genl) 244 Princess R6
Lord & Meares Inc (genl) 120 Princess
MARSHALL K B INSURANCE AGENCY (General), 5 N 2d, Tel 409
McGIRT WM A (General), 217 Princess, Tel 145 (See right side lines and page 47)
REILLY JAMES OWEN (General), 118 Princess, Tel 776 (See page 48)

*Insurance Agents—Accident and Health
WELLS HAROLD W INSURANCE AGENCY, 210 Princess, Tel 472 (See right side lines and page 40)

*Insurance Agents—Automobile
RUARK ROBT C, 204 North Carolina Bank Bldg 201 N Front, Tel 1050 (See marginal line front cover and page 40)
TAYLOR WALKER, 105 N Front, Tel 62 (See top stencil and page 37)
WELLS HAROLD W INSURANCE AGENCY, 210 Princess, Tel 472 (See right side lines and page 40)

*Insurance Agents—Bonding
BOATWRIGHT J H & SON, 707 North Carolina Bank Bldg 201 N Front, Tel 73 (See left side lines and page 39)
CHRISTIE ROBERT R, 9 Home Savings Bank Bldg 200 N Front, Tel 162 (See right top lines and page 39)

*Insurance Agents—Casualty
BOATWRIGHT J H & SON, 707 North Carolina Bank Bldg, 201 N Front, Tel 73 (See left side lines and page 39)
CHRISTIE ROBERT R, 9 Home Savings Bank Bldg 200 N Front, Tel 162 (See right top lines and page 39)

*Insurance Agents—Fire
BOATWRIGHT J H & SON, 707 North Carolina Bank Bldg 201 N Front, Tel 73 (See left side lines and page 39)
CHRISTIE ROBERT R, 9 Home Savings Bank Bldg 200 N Front, Tel 162 (See right top lines and page 39)
TAYLOR WALKER, 105 N Front, Tel 62 (See top stencil and page 37)

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews
Representatives
MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG.
PHONE 163
Finkelstein's -- Loan Office

"The Home of Reliable Luggage"

TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES

2-6-8 SOUTH FRONT, CORNER MARKET

PHONE 642

IDEAL

CLEANERS

PHONE

831

674
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Insurance Agents—Fire—Contd
WELLS HAROLD W INSURANCE AGENCY, 210 Princess, Tel 472 (See right side lines and page 40)

*Insurance Agents—General
BOATWRIGHT J H & &SON (General), 707 North Carolina Bank Bldg 201 N Front, Tel 73 (See left side lines and page 39)
CHRISTIE ROBERT R, 9 Home Savings Bank Bldg 200 N Front, Tel 162 (See right top lines and page 39)
HARRISS FRANK G, 246 Princess cor 3d, Tel 202 (See left top lines and page 47)
HICKS GLASGOW, 5th fl Trust Bldg 2-4 N Front, Tel 394
MOORE'S INSURANCE AGENCY, 201 Princess, Tels 97 and 98 (See front cover and page 46)
TAYLOR WALKER, 105 N Front, Tel 62 (See top stencil and page 37)
WELLS HAROLD W INSURANCE AGENCY, 210 Princess, Tel 472 (See right side lines and page 40)
WILDER H F REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENCY, 207 Princess, Tel 631 (See right side lines and page 40)

*Insurance Agents—Health and Accident
RUARK ROBT C, 204 North Carolina Bank Bldg 201 N Front, Tel 1050 (See marginal line front cover and page 40)

*Insurance Agents—Liability
TAYLOR WALKER, 105 N Front, Tel 62 (See top stencil and page 37)
WELLS HAROLD W INSURANCE AGENCY, 210 Princess, Tel 472 (See right side lines and page 40)

*Insurance Agents—Life
HOLLIS J R, 4 Odd Fellows Bldg 229 Princess and 101 N 3d, Tel 236 (See right top lines and page 47)
JAMES J HAUGHTON, 2-3 Masonic Temple Bldg 15 N Front, Tel 163 (See right bottom lines and page 40)
JENKS JULIUS D, 8 Wallace Bldg 244 Princess, Tel 108 (See backbone and page 38)
RUARK ROBT C, 204 North Carolina Bank Bldg 201 N Front, Tel 1050 (See marginal line front cover and page 40)
STALLWORTH A B, 2-3 Masonic Temple Bldg 15 N Front, Tel 163 (See right bottom lines and page 40)
WELLS HAROLD W INSURANCE AGENCY, 210 Princess, Tel 472 (See right side lines and page 40)

*Insurance Agents—Steam Boiler
TAYLOR WALKER, 105 N Front, Tel 62 (See top stencil and page 37)

P. R. SMITH MOTOR CO.

SALES SERVICE

225 MARKET

PHONE 725
**Wilmington Business Directory (1930)**

**Insurance Brokers**

**TAYLOR WALKER**, 105 N Front, Tel 62 (See top stencil and page 37)

**Insurance Companies**

Aetna Casualty & Surety Co 122 Princess
Aetna Life Insurance Co 122 Princess
American Bankers Insurance Co (accident and health) 126½ 
   Princess R202
American National Insurance Co of Galveston Texas (life) 
   201 N Front R701
British American Fire of Toronto Canada 201 N Front R707
BUSINESS MEN'S INSURANCE CO OF GREENSBORO, N C, 
   914-15 North Carolina Bank Bldg 201 N Front, Tel 401
CAROLINA INSURANCE CO OF WILMINGTON, N C (Fire), 
   609-610 North Carolina Bank Bldg 201 N Front, Tel 65
Carolina of Wilmington N C (fire) 201 N Front R707
Colonial Life Insurance Co of High Point N C 201 N Front 
   R1014
Commerce Casualty Co of Glens Falls N Y 201 N Front R707
Commerce Fire of Glens Fall N Y 201 N Front R707
Commercial Union of England (all risk) 115 N Front
Connecticut General Life Insurance Co of Hartford Conn 
   201 N Front R1014
Continental Casualty Co of New York 201 Princess
Durham Life Insurance Co of Raleigh N C 201 N Front R905
Eagle Star & British Dominion of London England 201 N 
   Front R707
Export Fire of N Y 201 N Front R707
Fidelity-Phenix Fire of N Y 115 N Front
Fidelity & Casualty Co of N Y 201 N Front R707
Fidelity & Guaranty Fire Corp of Baltimore Md 201 N Front 
   R707
Gate City Life Insurance Co of Greensboro N C 201 N Front 
   R401
Glens Fall Indemnity Co of Glens Falls N Y 115 N Front
Home Security Life Insurance Co of Durham N C 201 N Front 
   R912
Imperial Life Insurance Co 201 N Front R410
Indemnity Insurance Co of North America 105 N Front
JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO, 5 N 2d, Tel 
   409
Jefferson Standard Life Insurance Co of Greensboro N C 
   229 Princess
LIFE INSURANCE CO OF VIRGINIA THE, 702-704 North 
   Carolina Bank Bldg 201 N Front, Tel 334
Life & Casualty Insurance Co of Tenn 127 N Front R513
Liverpool London & Globe of Liverpool England (fire) 201 N 
   Front R707
Lloyds Agency 321 N Front

---

**WM. A. PESCHAU**

BELT & PACKING, PIPE, VALVES, FITTINGS—Everything for the Mill
701-703 North Seventh Street, A. C. L. R. R. Main Line
Warehouse 711-713 North Eighth Street
Telephone 2370

---

**Harold W. Wells Insurance Agency**

General Insurance

210 Princess Street

Phone 472
Insurance Companies—Contd
London Salvage Assn 321 N Front
Massachusetts Life Insurance Co of Springfield Mass 201 Princess
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co 201 Princess
METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO OF NEW YORK,
804 North Carolina Bank Bldg 201 N Front, Tel 424
Minneapolis Fire of StPaul Minn 115 N Front
Mutual Life Insurance Co of N Y 201 N Front R316
National Benefit Life Insurance Co (c) 525 Red Cross
National Liberty Fire of N Y 201 N Front R707
National Life Insurance Co of Montpelier Vt 115 N Front
New York Life Insurance Co 2 N Front 2d fl
Niagara Fire of N Y 201 N Front R707
North Carolina Mutual Life Insurance Co (c) 504 Red Cross
Palatine of London England (fire) 201 N Front R707
Pennsylvania Fire of Philadelphia Pa 201 N Front R707
Provident Life & Accident Insurance Co of Chattanooga
Tenn 201 N Front R1014
Prudential Life of Newark N J 201 N Front R515
Royal Indemnity Co of N Y 115 N Front
Security Life & Trust Co of Winston-Salem N C 127 N Front
R406
Travelers Insurance Co of Hartford Conn 201 N Front R707
United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co of Balto Md 201 N Front R707

*Insurance Companies—Life
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE U S, 2-3
Masonic Temple Bldg 15 N Front, Tel 163 (See right bottom lines and page 40)
JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO OF
GREENSBORO N C, 204 North Carolina Bank Bldg 201
N Front, Tel 1050 (See marginal line front cover and page 40)
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE CO (Newark, N J), 8
Wallace Bldg 244 Princess, Tel 108 (See backbone and page 38)

Investment Bankers
Atlantic Finance Co 240 Princess
Bolles C P & Co 201 N Front

*Investments
ATLANTIC INVESTMENT CO, Wallace Bldg 240 Princess,
Tel 260 (See left side lines and page 42)

*Investments—Real Estate
NORTHROP REAL ESTATE AGENCY, 5 N 2d, Tel 409 (See bottom stencil and page 46)

Jewelers—Retail
FINKELSTEIN'S, 2-6-8 S Front cor Market, Tel 642 (See left top lines and page 41)
Hartsfield Wm R 102 N Front
HONNET 1867, 10-12 N Front, Tel 487
HUGGINS GEO W CO, 117 N Front, Tel 455
KINGOFF'S, 300 N Front, Tel 231 (See right bottom lines and page 41)

POPE ANDREW M, 5 N Front (See left side lines and page 41)
Schadt Edw J 121½ N Front

Jeweler's Supplies
POPE ANDREW M, 5 N Front (See left side lines and page 41)
Waldorf Clifford M 127 N Front R508

Junk Dealers
Cohen Philip 107 N 11th
PESCHAU WM A, 701-703 N 7th, Tel 2370 (See right bottom lines and page 42)
Southern Junk Co 13 Wright
Wilmington Junk Co 109 S Water

Justices of the Peace
BANCK E FRED, 220 Princess, Tel 815
Carpenter Wm F 216 Princess
Moore Parker Q 220 Princess

Kodaks and Supplies
YATES C W CO INC, 115-117 Market, Tel 69 (See front cover and page 25)

Labor Organizations
Allied Printing Trades Council 924 S 3d
Amalgamated Association of Street and Electric Railway Employees Local No 708 101 N 3d
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners Local No 477 101 N 3d
Brotherhood of Painters Decorators and Paperhangers of America Local No 1089 101 N 3d
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen 101 N 3d
Brotherhood of Railway and Steamship Clerks Rosser Lodge No 1420 127 N Front R309
Cape Fear Lodge 589 International Assn of Machinists 924 S 3d
IP P & A U (Printing Pressmen) 101 N 3d
International Alliance of Theatrical Stage Employees and Moving Picture Operators 101 N 3d
International Brotherhood of Bollermakers Iron Shipbuilders and Helpers of America Local No 219 101 N 3d
Journeymen Tailors of America 17½ Princess

Electric Wiring and Installations Made on Contract or Service Agreement
ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO.
Phone 2191
CITY OPTICAL CO.

OPTICAL SUPREMACY

Thos. B. Lilly, Owner and General Manager, 207 N Front St. Local Phone 45
Member American Association of Wholesale Opticians

678 (1930) HILL DIRECTORY CO.'S

Labor Organizations—Contd

Ladies Auxiliary to B of R T 101 N 3d
Musicians Protective Association Local No 619 101 N 3d
National Federation of Post Office Clerks Local No 145 130 N Front
Order of Railway Conductors Division 271 101 N 3d
Order of Sleeping Car Conductors Local No 36 101 N 3d
United Association of Plumbers and Steamfitters Local No 151 101 N 3d
Wilmington Trades Council 101 N 3d
Wilmington Typographical Union No 556 101 N 3d

*Ladies' and Misses' Ready-to-Wear Clothing—Retail

DANNENBAUM G, 206 N Front, Tel 407

EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE, 222-224 N Front, Tels 2580 and 2581 (See left bottom lines and page 31)

*Laundries

ROBINSON & TURNER (c), 721 Campbell, Tel 1894-J (See page 29)

Laundries—Chinese

California Laundry 317 N Front
Lem Sing Laundry 825 N 4th
Lum Jung 105 N 3d
Sam Lee 126 Market

*Laundries—Steam

CITY LAUNDRY CO, 26-28 N 2d, Tel 249 (See page 41)

IDEAL LAUNDRY, 202-204 S Front, Tels 29 and 831 (See left side lines and page 28)

Sunshine Laundry 135 Hanover

Lawyers

Bellamy Emmett H 127 N Front R415
Bellamy John D 127 N Front R415

BELLAMY JOHN D & SONS, 415-17 Southern Bldg 127 N Front, Tel 410

Bellamy Wm M 127 N Front R415

BELLAMY & BELLAMY, 7-8-9 Odd Fellows Bldg 229 Princess, Tel 254

Bryan Egbert K 201 N Front R605

BRYAN & CAMPBELL, 605-607 North Carolina Bank Bldg 201 N Front, Tel 326

Burgwin Kenneth O 201 N Front R911

Burney John J 229 Princess R5

Burney & McClelland 229 Princess R5

Butler Saml J 810 S 8th

Campbell Wm B 201 N Front R605

Canady Walter J F 29 N 3d

P. O. BOX 233 PHONE 2078

Spirittine Chemical Co., Inc.

PINE OILS — INSECTICIDES — DISINFECTANTS

MANUFACTURERS—WHOLESALE—RETAIL

Office and Plant: Foot of Dawson St
WILMINGTON BUSINESS DIRECTORY (1930)

Carr Jas O 400 N Front
CARR, POISSON & JAMES, 400 N Front, Tel 67
Cole Nathan 229 Princess R4
Cox Edw B 207½ Princess
Cronly Robt D 201 N Front R1007
FESPERMAN GIDEON V, 21 Wallace Bldg 244 Princess, Tel
Gafford John W 126½ Princess R214
Goldberg Aaron 229 Princess R1
Grady Robt G 207½ Princess
Grant L Clayton 229 Princess R24
HILL JOHN BRIGHT, Wallace Bldg 240 Princess, Tel 260
Hogue Cyrus D 200 N Front R8
Holmes Clayton C 244 Princess R9
Holmes Harry Z 201 N Front R510
Howell Geo H 222 Princess
James Murray G 400 N Front
Jones Wm F 229 Princess R14
Kellum Woodus 218 Princess
KERMON ROBERT M, 23 Wallace Bldg 244 Princess, Tel 1183
King Jas C 229 Princess R22
LeGrand John Q 400 N Front
Lennon Alton A 201 N Front R807
Loftin Saml E 229 Princess R1
McClammy Herbert 244 Princess R10
McClelland Royce S 229 Princess R5
McIntyre Gaston C 208½ Princess R4
McNorton John A 208½ Princess R4
McNorton & McINTIRE, 4-6 Pythian Bldg 208½ Princess, Tel 934
Newcomb Chas B 15 N Front R5
Newman Harriss 201 N Front R813
NEWMAN & SINCLAIR, 813-815 North Carolina Bank Bldg
201 N Front, Tel 1487
Pace Hugh N 244 Princess R9
PACE & HOLMES, 9-10 Wallace Bldg 244 Princess, Tel 285
Peschau Geo L 126½ Princess R200
Poisson Louis J 400 N Front
Rodgers H Edmund 201 N Front R502
Rodgers Lilian M B Mrs 201 N Front R502
Rountree Geo 201 N Front R908
Rountree Geo jr 201 N Front R908
ROUNTREE & ROUNTREE, 908-910 North Carolina Bank
Bldg 201 N Front, Tel 384
Scull Jas H 8 Dock
Shepard Robt B 229 Princess R30
Sinclair David C 201 N Front R813
SMITH WM L, 34-35 Odd Fellows Bldg 229 Princess, Tel 484-W

ROBT. C. CANTWELL
REALTORS
212 Princess St. Phone 28

Ambulance
Service

John
H.
Shaw's
Sons
—
FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
AND
EMBALMERS
—

Wm. L. Shaw
Herbert B. Shaw
AT YOUR
SERVICE
520
Red Cross
St.
Phone 2081
THE INDEPENDENT ICE CO.
PURE ICE FROM FILTERED WATER
PHONES 94 AND 68

Lawyers—Contd
STEVEN'S JOHN A, 713-715 North Carolina Bank Bldg 201 N Front, Tel 372
SYMMES CLEVES M, 7-8 Wallace Bldg 244 Princess, Tel 2346
WILLIAMS ALBERT S, 201 N Front R705
WRIGHT ISAAC C, 709 North Carolina Bank Bldg 201 N Front, Tel 167

Libraries
Christian Science Reading Room Chestnut cor 17th
HILL'S DIRECTORY LIBRARY, Chamber of Commerce 107 N 3d
Wilmington Public Library (c) 17 N 8th

*Lime, Plaster and Cement
THORPE W B & CO INC, S Water cor Ann, Tel 789 (See back cover and page 27)

*Limestone—Ground
THORPE W B & CO INC, S Water cor Ann, Tel 789 (See back cover and page 27)

*Liquid Soaps and Disinfectants
SPIRITTINE CHEMICAL CO INC, ft of Dawson, Tel 2078, P O Box 233 (See left bottom lines and page 37)

*Lists—Mailing
HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 8 N 6th (4th floor), Richmond, Va

Live Stock Dealers and Commission
Cooper T E Live Stock Co 116 Dock
Newton J Porter Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek

*Loan Offices
FINKELSTEIN'S, 2-6-8 S Front cor Market, Tel 642 (See left top lines and page 41)

*Loans
FOSTER D R & CO, 112 Princess, Tel 1220 (See front stencil and page 45)

Loans—Mortgage
Guaranty Mortgage & Investment Co 201 N Front R1004

*Loans—Real Estate
ATLANTIC INVESTMENT CO, Wallace Bldg 240 Princess, Tel 260 (See left side lines and page 42)
NORTHRUP REAL ESTATE AGENCY, 5 N 2d, Tel 409 (See bottom stencil and page 46)

*Loans—Title Insurance
ATLANTIC INVESTMENT CO, Wallace Bldg 240 Princess, Tel 260 (See left side lines and page 42)

Locksmiths
Capps W C & Son 115 Dock
Loose Leaf Systems and Devices—Manufacturers
CAROLINA PRINTING & STAMP CO, 8 Grace, Tel 220 (See left side lines and page 45)

Lumber—Retail
Aladdin Co The 3 King (Love Grove)
BRYANT J N, N 4th at Hilton, Tel 845 (See page 2)
CLARK-LYNCH LUMBER CO, 242 Princess, Tel 836
McIver Lumber Co 611 Campbell

Lumber—Wholesale
Bate J Herbert Co Inc ft Martin
BRYANT J N, N 4th at Hilton, Tel 845 (See page 2)
Coastal Lumber Co 201 N Front R704
Godwin E W & Sons Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Hilton Lumber Co N 4th nr Ashe
Piedmont Lumber Co 207½ Princess
Smith Creek Stave & Lumber Co Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Thomason Lumber Co Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
White C E Lumber Co 201 N Front R513

Machinery Dealers
Carter's Production Works 122 S Water
Love Thaddeus D Lingo City

*Machinery and Mill Supplies
HYMAN SUPPLY CO, 223 (215) N Front, Tels Credit Department 700, Sales Department 142, Shipping Department 91 (See marginal line front cover and page 42)
PESCHAU WM A, 701-703 N 7th, Tel 2370 (See right bottom lines and page 42)

Machinists
Broadfoot Iron Works Inc ft Church
Newkirk Machine Shop 10 S Front
PESCHAU WM A, 701-703 N 7th, Tel 2370 (See right bottom lines and page 42)
WILMINGTON IRON WORKS, S Water cor Orange, Tel 247 (See page 43)

*Magazines and Newspapers
GORDON BROS, 17 Princess, Tel 745 (See right top lines and page 44)

*Mailing Lists
HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 8 N 6th (4th floor), Richmond, Va
Mattress Manufacturers
New Way Mattress Co 1001 S Front
Yow Bros Mattress Co 919 S Front

Meats—Retail
Brooklyn Market 817 N 4th
City Meat Market 118 S Front
Holland Walter H 1602 Dock
Kennedy's Market 709 Nixon
KING ADOLPH L, 707 N 4th, Tels 1552 and 1553 (See page 34)
ROEBUCK'S, 901 Orange, Tels 1237 and 1238 (See page 34)
SLOAN'S GROCERY AND MARKET (c), 511 Nixon (See page 34)
Swann Creasy B 606 S 5th av

Meats—Wholesale
Armour & Co 17 S Water
Swift & Co 307 Nutt

Medicine Manufacturers—Patent and Proprietary
Apinol Corp 14 Grace
Astyptodyne Chemical Co 202 Market
Cot-Tone-O Co 2 Post Office av
Niestlie Medicine Co Inc 602 Nixon
Porjas Chemical Co 319 Castle

Men's Furnishings—Retail
(See also Clothing Dealers—Men's and Boys'—Retail)
EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE, 222-224 N Front, Tels 2580 and 2581 (See left bottom lines and page 31)
FINKELENSTEIN'S, 2-6-8 S Front cor Market, Tel 642 (See left top lines and page 41)
Gibson Albert F 205 (207) N Front
Shrier I & Sons 34 N Front
Taylor Julien K 111 N Front

Mercantile Agencies
BRADSTREET CO THE, 210-11 Southern Bldg 127 N Front, Tel 463
DUN & CO, 3d fl Trust Bldg 2-4 N Front, Tel 179

Merchandise Brokers
See Brokers—Merchandise

Metal Stamping
CAROLINA PRINTING & STAMP CO, 8 Grace, Tel 220 (See left side lines and page 45)

McGRATH & CO.
302 North Front Street Phone 777
Pianos, Radio and Accessories

Phonographs
Edisonic
Panatrope
Brunswick
Victor Orthophonic
Midwives  
Berry Hattie (c) 617 Taylor  
Johnson Nancy (c) 1407 McRae al  
Sterling Phoebe (c) 1302 Love  

*Milk and Cream  
WILMINGTON ICE CREAM CO, 14-16 Princess, Tels 680 and 681 (See street divider)  

Mill Supplies  
HYMAN SUPPLY CO, 223 (215) N Front, Tels Credit Department 700, Sales Department 142, Shipping Department 91 (See marginal line front cover and page 42)  
PESCHAU WM A, 701-703 N 7th, Tel 2370 (See right bottom lines and page 42)  
WILMINGTON IRON WORKS, S Water cor Orange, Tel 247 (See page 43)  

Milliners  
Cox & Co 225 (217) N Front  
EFIRD’S DEPARTMENT STORE, 222-224 N Front, Tels 2580 and 2581 (See left bottom lines and page 31)  
Gross Millinery Co 202 N Front  
Schiller Hattie T Mrs 218 N Front  

*Mimeographing  
HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 8 N 6th (4th floor), Richmond, Va  

*Mimeographs and Supplies  
YATES C W CO INC, 115-117 Market, Tel 69 (See front cover and page 25)  

Monumental Work  
King Marble & Granite Co 119 S Front  

*Mortgage Loans  
ATLANTIC INVESTMENT CO, Wallace Bldg 240 Princess, Tel 260 (See left side lines and page 42)  

*Morticians  
SHAW’S JOHN H SONS, 520 Red Cross, Tel 2081 (See right side lines and page 35)  

Motion Picture Theatres  
Bijou Theatre 211 (205) N Front  
Carolina Theatre 129-31 Market  
Royal Theatre 121 N Front  

*Motor Cars  
DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS, 108-110 N 2d, Tels 52 and 143 (See front cover and page 21)  

Motorcycle Dealers  
CITY CYCLE CO, 216 Market, Tel 672 (See left side lines and page 43)
**American Bakeries**
121 S. FRONT ST.  
PHONES 808-626

---

**CITY CYCLE CO**, 216 Market, Tel 672 (See left side lines and page 43)

---

**BRYANT J N**, N 4th at Hilton, Tel 845 (See page 2)

---

**Moving Vans**
M & S Transfer Co 306 Nutt

---

**CAROLINA PRINTING & STAMP CO**, 8 Grace, Tel 220 (See left side lines and page 45)
**HILL DIRECTORY CO INC**, 8 N 6th (4th floor), Richmond, Va

---

**Music Dealers—Sheet**
Music Shop The 209 (213) N Front

---

**Music Teachers**
Chasten Agnes H (piano) 602 Chestnut
Chasten Connie (piano) 210 Red Cross
Chasten Martha L Mrs (piano) 602 Chestnut
Creech Jewel M (piano) 508 S 2d
Duls Johanna E (piano) 109 N 7th
Foard Katie (piano) 114 N 7th
Grant May (piano) 208 Northern blvd (Sunset Pk)
Harrison Jack W (violin) 12 Borden av
Mullen Marie K Mrs (voice) 126 1/2 Princess R400
MURPHY WM TULLY (Vocal), 12 Princess (See page 43)
Pigott Janie P (piano) 801 Ann
Plowden Marie L (piano) 311 N 7th
Porter Helen Mrs (piano) 211 Orange
Sculken Elisa Mrs (piano) 222 N 4th
Staton Barbara B (vocal) 109 Princess 2d fl
Stevens L Grace (piano) 411 Church

---

**Music and Musical Instruments—Dealers**
Stieff Chas M Inc 11 N Front

---

**Musical Instrument Dealers**
Yopp A H Piano Co 209 Princess

---

**McGRATH & CO**, 302 N Front, Tel 777 (See left bottom lines and page 43)

---

**NORTH CAROLINA NAVAL STORES CO**, 1-5 Princess, Tel 880 (See page 26)

---

**News Dealers**
Bennett Wm J 511 Castle
Borneman Wm D 820 Orange
Independent Sales Agency 109 Princess
Service News Co 305 N Front
Union News Co 502 N Front
SAFETY—SERVICE—CONVENIENCE
QUALITY
GAS AND ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

Tidewater Power Company
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*News Dealers—Wholesale
GORDON BROS, 17 Princess, Tel 745 (See right top lines and page 44)

*News Dealers and News Stands
GORDON BROS, 17 Princess, Tel 745 (See right top lines and page 44)

Newspapers
Carolina Farmer The (weekly) 924 S 3d
Union Labor Record The (weekly) 924 S 3d
WILMINGTON STAR-NEWS THE (Daily and Sunday), 109 Chestnut, Tel.2800

Notaries Public
(See also Lawyers)
Banck E Fred 220 Princess
Brittain B Frank jr 105 N Front
Bunting J Edwin 130 Princess
Cox Grace Mrs 315 Grace
Cronly Robt D 201 N Front R1007
Duffy Davie G 127 N Front R415
Fletcher Walter P 238 Princess
FOSTER D RUSSELL, 112 Princess, Tel 1220
Gafford John W 126 1/2 Princess R214
HARRISS FRANK G, 246 Princess cor 3d, Tel 202 (See left top lines and page 47)
HEWLETT WALTER M, 112 Princess, Tel 1220
HILL WM M, 112 Princess, Tel 1220
Hollis J R 229 Princess R4
Kermon Robt M 244 Princess R23
Koonce Thelma 201 N Front R713
Merritt Daisy B 201 N Front R605
Merritt Gladys J Mrs 15 N Front R5
Reilly Jas O 118 Princess
TERRELL ADA P, 112 Princess, Tel 1220
Wells Harold W 210 Princess

Notions—Wholesale
Moore E C & Co 404 N Front

Nurserymen
Audubon Nursery Park av nr 10th (Garden City)

Nurses—Graduate
Ballard Jessie 210 N 3d
Black Eliz 310 1/2 Chestnut
Black Myrtle 210 N 3d
Bowen Madge A 119 Ann
Bowen Vera N 119 Ann

NORTH CAROLINA BANK
and TRUST Co.
For the Carolinas and the South
Nurses—Graduate—Contd
Brown Effie 14 S 6th
Bundy Esther Cherry av nr 7th (Audubon)
Chadwick Eliz D 310 Chestnut
Crawley Alice (c) 616 S 7th
Darden Joy J 115 S 15th
Dowd Nova 210 N 3d
Futchs Augusta 411 S 2d
George Lillian M 507 N 5th av
Hall Georgia 313½ N 2d
Hayes J Frances 204 N 6th
Henderson Pinky 1 Central blvd (Sunset Pk)
Herring Ruth 15 N 7th
Holton Elsie B 611 E Queen
Jones Lois W 207 N 5th av
Joyner Nina Mrs Audubon blvd nr Park av (Audubon)
Kelley Margt M 1512 Orange
Kingsbury Genevieve G 401 Dock
Latham Bertha E 310 Chestnut
Lethlow Madge 310½ Chestnut
Lewis Lillie 410 N 3d
Loman Rachel M Audubon blvd nr Cherry av (Audubon)
Long Jettie 711 Grace
Lowry Clara H 301 Market apt 23
MacDuffy Mary 2911 Market
McCullen Mattie 206 Grace
Middleton Eliz 315 Chestnut
Munds Eliza 207 Ann
Neighbors Clara B 2911 Market
Newkirk Louise 316 N 2d
Pettway Stella 407 Nun
Powell Bessie 308 N 3d
Pringle Ethel 308 Grace
Reaves Vera 308 N 5th av
Rehder Kath E 520 Market
Singleton Carrie (c) 1010 Chestnut
Smith Katie R 116 Red Cross
Stanton Mary M Mrs Cherry av nr 7th (Audubon)
Turlington Ann 2911 Market
Walker May C 5 Church
Watters Nannie 505 S 3d
West Aline 2911 Market
Windham Sarah 417 Red Cross

Nurses—Practical
(See also Midwives)
Carney Martha A Mrs 501½ N 4th
Flake Alma Mrs 122 S 8th
Gaylor Kath B Mrs 720 Market
Grant Dosia K Mrs 715 S 4th
Jackson Blanche (c) 714 Campbell
Kirk Lillie Mrs 1518 Castle
Knight Rosa Mrs 122 S 9th apt 22
Pigfoot Mattie 14 S 6th
Savage Eliz Mrs 722 S 4th
Scott Kath (c) 1212 Chestnut
Sellers Eliz Mrs 616 Red Cross
Soil Sarah E Mrs 625 S 2d
Taylor Eliz Mrs 315 Church
Willet Amanda Mrs 215 Wright

Office Buildings
See Buildings—Office and Public

*Office Furniture
YATES C W CO INC, 115-117 Market, Tel 69 (See front cover and page 25)

Office Supplies and Equipment
Office Outfitters The 8 N Front
YATES C W CO INC, 115-117 Market, Tel 69 (See front cover and page 25)

Oil Burners and Oil Burning Equipment
Memory J Lloyd 317 Nutt

Oil Producers and Shippers
Carolina-Texas Oil & Gas Co 201 N Front R203
Gulf Refining Co bulk plant Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek

Oils and Greases—Lubricating
DAVIS-MOORE PAINT CO, 21 Market, Tel 500 (See front cover and page 35)

Oils and Lubricants—Dealers
Atlantic Refining Co N 4th nr Hilton
'Galena Signal Oil Co bulk plant Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
LIVE OAK SERVICE STATION, 222 S 7th, Tel 2457 (See left top lines and page 19)
National Oil Co terminals Pembroke blvd at river
Ocean Oil Corporation Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek
Southern Gas & Oil Co Inc 111 Kidder
STANDARD OIL CO OF NEW JERSEY, Brunswick cor Front, Tel 39
Texas Co The Pembroke blvd at end
Wilmington Oil Co Castle Hayne rd nr Smith Creek

*Optical Repairing and Duplicating
CITY OPTICAL CO, 205 (207) N Front, Tel 45 (See left top lines and page 44)

Opticians
CITY OPTICAL CO, 205 (207) N Front, Tel 45 (See left top lines and page 44)

Phone 231
FRANK G. HARRISS
REALTORS Wallace Building INSURORS
BONDS Phone 202 LOANS
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Opticians—Manufacturing
CITY OPTICAL CO, 205 (207) N Front, Tel 45 (See left top lines and page 44)

Optometrists
Kamer Wm A 119 N Front

Osteopathic Physicians
Griffiths Geo A 201 N Front R504
Jacobs Lyle W 2 N Front 7th fl

*Paint Manufacturers
ATLANTIC PAINT & VARNISH WORKS INC, 21 Market, Tel 500, Plant 5th cor Market, Tel 929

Paint, Oil and Varnish Dealers—Retail
JACOBI N HARDWARE CO, 10-12 S Front, Tel 2443 and 123 N Front, Tel 2460 (See right top lines and page 35)
MAFFITT'S GOLF SUPPLY CO, 1-5 Princess, Tel 880 (See page 26)

Painters and Decorators
GIAVINA H PIER, 105 N Water, Tel 1084-W (See page 44)

*Paints
HYMAN SUPPLY CO, 223 (215) N Front, Tels Credit Department 700, Sales Department 142, Shipping Departmen 91 (See marginal line front cover and page 42)

*Paints, Oils and Glass
DAVIS-MOORE PAINT CO, 21 Market, Tel 500 (See front cover and page 35)

Paper Dealers—Wrapping—Wholesale
Bowden Jas H 118 N Water

Parks and Playgrounds
City League Park (c) 400 S 13th
Greenfield Park Carolina Beach rd nr Willard (Greenfield Pk)
Jones Pembroke Playgrounds S 14th at beginning
Parsley Playgrounds N 5th av nr Ashe
Strange Robt Public Playground 301 S 8th

Pawnbrokers
FINKELSTEIN'S, 2-6-8 S Front cor Market, Tel 642 (See left top lines and page 41)
Starkey & Goldberg 22 S Front

Peanut Buyers and Shippers
Carolina Peanut Co 122 N Water

*Phonographs
McGRATH & CO, 302 N Front, Tel 777 (See left bottom lines and page 43)
WALTER E. YOPP
Funeral Director & Embalmer
211 PRINCESS STREET
Telephone: Residence, 238; Office, 1010-J
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Phonographs Repaired
CITY CYCLE CO, 216 Market, Tel 672 (See left side lines and
page 43)

Photographers
Adams Studio 207 (2) N 2d
Bon-Na Studio 127 N Front R515
Cottage Lane Studio 311 Cottage 1a
Greer Lee 116½ Market
Keith Benj B (c) 702 Dawson

Photographers—Commercial
Buck Studio The 109 Princess 2d fl

Photographic Apparatus and Supplies
Camera Shop 301 N Front

Photographic Developing and Printing
Little Billie Kodak Finishing 10½ Princess 2d fl

Physicians and Surgeons
Avant Frank W (c) 815 Rankin
Bell Chas D 924½ N 4th
Bulluck Ernest S 207 (213) N Front
Burnett Foster F (c) 410 N 7th
Carnes Geo W (c) 507 S 7th
Chesnut Dallas W (c) 719 Red Cross
Codington Herbert A 201 N Front R507
Cranmer John B 313 Market
Crouch Auley McR 520 Dock
Evans John E 201 N Front R310
Freeman Jere D 201 N Front R406
Galloway Walter D 127 N Front R408
GREEN THOS M, 11-12 Masonic Temple Bldg 15 N Front,
Tel 494
Harriss Andrew H 609 Dock
HOGGARD JOHN T, 903 North Carolina Bank Bldg, 201 N
Front, Tel 828
Honnet J Harry 10 N Front
Hooper Jos W 201 N Front R206
Johnson Geo W 201 N Front R206
KOONCE S EVERETT (Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat), 301
North Carolina Bank Bldg, 201 N Front, Tel 465
Mebane Wm C 201 N Front R313
Moore W Houston 201 N Front R407
Murchison David R 201 N Front R205
Murphy J Gerald 201 N Front R303
Perry John S (c) 506 Red Cross
Peterson Wm C jr 127 N Front R402
Robertson Jas F 15 N Front R10

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews
Representatives
MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG. PHONE 163
FINKELSTEIN'S
LOAN OFFICE, DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SPORTING GOODS
2-6-8 SOUTH FRONT, CORNER MARKET
PHONE 642
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Physicians and Surgeons—Contd
Rodman Robt B 201 N Front R309
Sidbury J Burean 15 N 5th av
Sloan David B 201 N Front R303
Smith Slade A 201 N Front R201
Storm Walter E 200 N Front R7
Wessell John C 201 N Front R203

Piano Tuners and Repairers
Bowman John J 116 Castle
Williamson Jas B 15 S 8th
Yarborough Martin A 209 Princess

*Pianos
McGRATH & CO, 302 N Front, Tel 777 (See left bottom lines and page 43)

*Pictures and Picture Frames
YATES C W CO INC, 115-117 Market, Tel 69 (See front cover and page 25)

Piers, Docks and Wharves
Hilton Ferry Dock Hilton nr N 4th

*Pine Wood Creosote Oils—Manufacturers
SPIRITTINE CHEMICAL CO INC, Foot of Dawson, Tel 2078, PO Box 233 (See left bottom lines and page 37)

*Pipe, Valves and Fittings
PESCHAU WM A, 701-703 N 7th, Tel 2370 (See right bottom lines and page 42)

Planing Mills
Blake W H & Son 603 Campbell

Plumbers
CAPPS-GRiffith CO, 17 N 2d, Tel 1132
Cumber Addiell E 110 S Front
Dosher Wilbur R 111 Grace
Lamb Walter H 414 Wallace al
Longley Henry E 206 S Front
Smith H A W & Son 27 N 3d bsmt
Way W W & Son 609 S 2d

*Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters
DOSHER WILBUR R, 111 Grace, Tel 661
WAY W W & SON, 609 S 2d, Tel 1855 (See page 3)

P. R. SMITH MOTOR CO.
SALES SERVICE
225 MARKET
PHONE 725
Plumbing Supplies
HYMAN SUPPLY CO, 223 (215) N Front, Tels Credit Department 700, Sales Department 142, Shipping Department 91 (See marginal line front cover and page 42)

Polish Manufacturers
Monroe’s Auto Shine Metal Polish Co 1730 Orange

Pressing and Cleaning
IDEAL CLEANERS & DYERS, 202-204 S Front, Tels 29 and 831 (See left side lines and page 28)

Printers—Book and Commercial
Ad-Print Shop Custom House av nr Front
Cameron Geo W 924 S 3d
CAROLINA PRINTING & STAMP CO, 8 Grace, Tel 220 (See left side lines and page 45)
Hewett John E 19 S 2d
JACKSON & BELL CO, 105-107 U 2d, Tel 93
Jervay Robt S 412 S 7th
MOORE WM H (c), 510 N 7th (See page 45)
Review Job Printing Office Custom House av nr Front

Printers—Book and Commercial
WILMINGTON STAMP & PRINTING CO, 211-213 N 2d, Tels 997 and 79 (See Street Divider)

Printers—Catalog
WILMINGTON STAMP & PRINTING CO, 211-213 N 2d, Tels 997 and 79 (See Street Divider)

Printers—Commercial
MOORE WM H, (c) 510 N 7th (See page 45)
WILMINGTON STAMP & PRINTING CO, 211-213 N 2d, Tels 997 and 79 (See Street Divider)

Printers—School Annuals
WILMINGTON STAMP & PRINTING CO, 211-213 N 2d, Tels 997 and 79 (See Street Divider)

Produce Commission Merchants
Hanover Produce Co 223 Water
McEachern Wm H 220 N Water

Produce Dealers—Retail
Boushid Geo 117 Dock
Davis Danl M 111 Dock
Durant O Earl 28 Water
Gilbert Chas D 212 Market
Glisson Benj F 611 Nixon

WM. A. PESCHAU
MACHINERY AND MILL SUPPLIES
701-703 North Seventh Street, A. C. L. R. R. Main Line
Telephone 2370
Warehouse 711-713 North Eighth Street
The Wilmington Savings & Trust Company
110 PRINCESS STREET
1888—Oldest and Largest North Carolina Savings Bank—1930

Produce Dealers—Retail—Contd
Howard Jos E (c) 518 Campbell
McIntire Ancrom (c) 1019 Castle
Melvin Jos (c) 718 Nixon
Midgett Ivey 113 Dock

Public Buildings and Halls
See Halls

*Publishers—Directory
HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 8 N 6th (4th floor), Richmond, Va

*Pump Insulation
CALLIHAN PUMP & WELL CO, 319 Castle, Tel 3065-W (See right side lines and page 51)

*Pump Repairing
CALLIHAN PUMP & WELL CO, 319 Castle, Tel 3065-W (See right side lines and page 51)

*Pumps—Agents For
CALLIHAN PUMP & WELL CO, 319 Castle, Tel 3065-W (See right side lines and page 51)

*Radiators—Steam
HYMAN SUPPLY CO, 223 (215) N Front, Tels Credit Department 700, Sales Department 142, Shipping Department 91 (See marginal line front cover and page 42)

Radiator Repairers—Automobile
Acme Tire & Radiator Co 106 N 2d
Hanover Iron Works 11 N Water

Radio Broadcasting Stations
WRBT Broadcasting Station 318 N Front R716

Radio Sets and Supplies—Retail
Crosley Shop The 902 Market
Hughes Jas R 213 Princess
SUTTON-COUNCIL FURNITURE CO INC, 310-312 N Front, Tel 1070 (See page 3)

*Radio Supplies
ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO INC, 115 Grace, Tel 2191 (See right bottom lines and page 31)

*Radio and Accessories
McGRATH & CO, 302 N Front, Tel 777 (See left bottom lines and page 43)

Railroad Passenger Stations
Union Station 502 N Front

Railroad Ticket Offices
Union Station Ticket Office 502 N Front
*Railroad and Logging Equipment

PESCHAU WM A, 701-703 N 7th, Tel 2370 (See right bottom lines and page 42)

Railroads

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co 502 N Front
Chesapeake & Ohio Railway Co (coml agt) 201 N Front R913
Norfolk & Western Railway Co (coml and trav frt agts) 201 N Front R907
Pere Marquette Railway Co (coml agts) 201 N Front R913
Pullman Co The 502 N Front R3
Seaboard Air Line Railway Co 502 N Front

Real Estate

Allen Leonard E 29 N 3d
Applewhite Geo B 204 Princess
CANTWELL ROBT C REALTORS, 212 Princess, Tel 28, PO Box 975 (See right bottom lines and page 47)
Cape Fear Insurance & Realty Co 15½ Princess
Colwell Walter D 126½ Princess R208
Darby M C & Co 114 Princess
Fidelity Trust & Development Co The 115 N Front
Fletcher Walter P 238 Princess
FOSTER D R & CO, 112 Princess, Tel 1220 (See front stencil and page 45)
HARRISS FRANK G, 246 Princess cor 3d, Tel 202 (See left top lines and page 47)
Harriss Meares 224 Princess
Hazenhurst John L jr 244 Princess R19
Herring DeLeon A 216 Princess
HOLLIS J R, 4 Odd Fellows Bldg, 229 Princess and 101 N 3d, Tel 236 (See right top lines and page 47)
Houston Roderick M 244 Princess R6
Linville Improvement Co 201 N Front R1004
LORD & MEARES INC, 120 Princess, Tel 766
MacRAE HUGH & CO, 1004-1007 North Carolina Bank Bldg 201 N Front, Tel 841 (See right side lines and page 48)
Mar-Jen Realty Co 212 Princess
McGIRT WM A, 217 Princess, Tel 145 (See right side lines and page 47)
MOORE-FONVIELLE REALTY CO, 201 Princess, Tels 97 and 98 (See front cover and page 46)
Murrin Cornelius M 207½ Princess
NORTHROP REAL ESTATE AGENCY, 5 N 2d, Tel 409 (See bottom stencil and page 46)
OLEANDER DEVELOPMENT CO, 1004 North Carolina Bank Bldg, 201 N Front R1004, Tel 841 (See right side lines and page 48)
REILLY JAMES OWEN, 118 Princess, Tel 776 (See page 48)
Shore Acres Co 244 Princess R19

Electric Wiring and Installations Made on Contract or Service Agreement

ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO.

Phone 2191
WILMINGTON, N. C.
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.
CITY OPTICAL CO.
OPTICAL SUPREMACY
Thos. B. Lilly, Owner and General Manager, 207 N Front St. Local Phone 45
Member American Association of Wholesale Opticians

Real Estate—Contd
Struthers Wm 210 Princess
Wallace Oliver T 244 Princess R 19
WILDER H F REAL ESTATE & INS AGENCY, 207 Princess,
Tel 631 (See right side lines and page 48)
Williams Robt E 207½ Princess 2d fl
WRIGHT J G & SON, 124 Princess, Tel 342

*Real Estate Brokers
FOSTER D R & CO, 112 Princess, Tel 1220 (See front stencil and page 45)

*Real Estate Loans
ATLANTIC INVESTMENT CO, Wallace Bldg, 240 Princess,
Tel 260 (See left side lines and page 42)
NORTHROP REAL ESTATE AGENCY, 5 N 2d, Tel 409 (See bottom stencil and page 46)

Real Estate Owners and Dealers
Hinton Hotel Co 118 Princess
Home Building Corp 200 N Front
Jocelyn Co The 229 Princess R35
Masonic Temple Corp 15 N Front R8
Williams Robt E 207½ Princess 2d fl

*Real Estate Owners and Dealers
CANTWELL ROBT C REALTORS, 212 Princess, Tel 28, PO
Box 975 (See right bottom lines and page 47)
FOSTER D R & CO, 112 Princess, Tel 1220 (See front stencil and page 45)
HARRISS FRANK G, 246 Princess cor 3d, Tel 202 (See left top lines and page 47)
HOLLIS J R, 4 Odd Fellows Bldg, 229 Princess and 101 N 3d,
Tel 236 (See right top lines and page 47)
MacRAE HUGH & CO, 1004-1007 North Carolina Bank Bldg
201 N Front, Tel 841 (See right side lines and page 48)
McGIRT WM A, 217 Princess, Tel 145 (See right side lines and page 47)
MOORE-FONVIELLE REALTY CO, 201 Princess, Tels 97 and 98 (See front cover and page 46)
NORTHROP REAL ESTATE AGENCY, 5 N 2d, Tel 409 (See bottom stencil and page 46)
WILDER H F REAL ESTATE & INS AGENCY, 207 Princess,
Tel 631 (See right side lines and page 48)

*Records—All Makes
McGRATH & CO, 302 N Front, Tel 777 (See left bottom lines and page 43)

P. O. BOX 233 PHONE 2078

Spirittine Chemical Co., Inc.
PINE OILS — INSECTICIDES — DISINFECTANTS
MANUFACTURERS—WHOLESALE—RETAIL
Office and Plant: Foot of Dawson St
ROBT. R. CHRISTIE
INSUROR
Room 9, Home Savings Bank Building
Phone 162
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Refrigerator Dealers
Home Refrigeration Co 112 N 2d

*Refrigerators—Electric
BRADSHAW W J & CO, 119 Grace cor 2d, Tel 593 (See front cover and page 33)
ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO INC, 115 Grace, Tel 2191 (See right bottom lines and page 31)
SUTTON-COUNCIL FURNITURE CO INC, 310-312 N Front, Tel 1070 (See page 3)

*Rental Agencies
WILDER RENTAL AGENCY, 207 Princess, Tel 270

*Rental Agents
CANTWELL ROBT C REALTORS, 212 Princess, Tel 28, PO Box 975 (See right bottom lines and page 47)
Carolina Apartment Co 124 Princess
FOSTER D R & CO, 112 Princess, Tel 1220 (See front stencil and page 45)
HARRISS FRANK G, 246 Princess cor 3d, Tel 202 (See left top lines and page 45)
MOORE-FONVIELLE REALTY CO, 201 Princess, Tels 97 and 98 (See front cover and page 48)
NORTHROP REAL ESTATE AGENCY, 5 N 2d, Tel 409 (See bottom stencil and page 46)
Wilder Rental Agency 207 Princess

Restaurants and Lunch Rooms
Alpha Cafe 215 Princess
Atlantic Cafe and Lunch 1001 N 4th
Atlantic Restaurant 420 N Front
Boston Lunch 406 N Front
Bridge Cafe & Lunch 1201 N 4th
Brown Alf (c) 525 1/2 Red Cross
BROWN SARAH (c), Castle nr Surry
Burnett Lucy (c) 1120 N 4th
Busy Bee Lunch 200 N Water
Cape Fear Hotel Coffee Shop 121 Chestnut
Carolina Apartments Dining Room 420 Market 1st fl
Carr Jas M (c)3 901 Castle
Christine Mike 16 N 2d
City Cafe 520 Nixon
Colvin Jas (c) 403 Henry
Contos Nick 109 Dock
Crumpler & Scott 115 S Front
Davis Gailey (c) 813 Castle
Davis John W (c) 1020 N 6th
DIXIE CAFE, 117 Princess, Tel 982
East Bladen Cafe (c) 607 Bladen

ROBT. C. CANTWELL
REALTORS
212 Princess St. Phone 28

Ambulance Service

John H.
Shaw's Sons
—
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS
—

Wm. L. Shaw
Herbert B. Shaw
AT YOUR SERVICE

520 Red Cross St.

Phone 2081
THE INDEPENDENT ICE CO.
PURE ICE FROM FILTERED WATER
PHONES 94 AND 68

Restaurants and Lunch Rooms—Contd
Faison Doane (c) 608½ Nixon
Friendly Cafeteria 111 Chestnut
Georgia Lunch 821 Orange
Green Luke (c) 924 N 8th
Hall Della (c) 615 S 10th
Hall Jas G (c) 1021 Princess
Henry Edw (c) 11 Market al
Hill Saml P (c) 923 Orange
Hotel Wilmington Dining Room 318 N Front
Jones Ellen (c) 513 Campbell
King's Cafe 20 S 2d
Little Jim Cafe (c) 821 Rankin
Manhattan Cafe 2 Manhattan av
McKoy Junius W (c) 706 McRae
McNeil Lena (c) 612 Nixon
Mosley Albert (c) 3401 Princess St rd
New China Restaurant The 208 Princess
New White House Cafe 109 Princess
New York Cafe 202 Princess
Nixon Willis R 721 N 4th
Norman John A (c) 8 Market
Odom Nancy (c) 106 Brunswick
Olympia Cafe 308 N Front
Orton Grill 115½ N Front
Pat's Palace Restaurant (c) 702 Ann and 301 S 7th
Princess Cafe 113 Princess
Sampson Henry (c) 9 Dock
Sanitary Lunch 105 Princess
Star Cafe 19 Market
Suber Mary A (c) 605 Red Cross
Suggs Dock (c) 809 Castle
Texas Lunch 103 Princess
Tilley Georgia (c) 520 Campbell
Union Cafe 2 Market
Waring Wm (c) 302 Dickinson
White Martha (c) 720 N 6th
Wilmington Lunch 610 Castle
Wilmington Quick Lunch 110 S Front

Roofers
HANOVER IRON WORKS (General), 109-113 N Water, Tel 609 (See page 49)
Webster Harvey G (repairing) 720 Chestnut

*Roofing

DAVIS-MOORE PAINT CO, 21 Market, Tel 500 (See front cover and page 35)

*Roofing—Composition and Shingles
HYMAN SUPPLY CO, 223 (215) N Front, Tels Credit Department 700, Sales Department 142, Shipping Department 91 (See marginal line front cover and page 42)

Rubber and Seal Stamps—Manufacturers and Dealers
CAROLINA PRINTING & STAMP CO, 8 Grace, Tel 220 (See left side lines and page 45)
WILMINGTON BUSINESS DIRECTORY (1930)

*Ruling and Binding
WILMINGTON STAMP & PRINTING CO, 211-213 N 2d, Tels 997 and 79 (See Street Divider)

Sanitariums
New Hanover County Sanitarium Gordon rd nr Castle Hayne rd

*Sash, Doors and Blinds
DAVIS-MOORE PAINT CO, 21 Market, Tel 500 (See front cover and page 35)

*Savings Banks
HOME SAVINGS BANK, 200 N Front, Tel 2 (See back cover and page 23)
PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO, 101 N Front cor Princess, Tels 166 and 535 (See left top lines and page 24)
WILMINGTON SAVINGS & TRUST CO THE, 110 Princess, Tels 418 and 419 (See left top lines and page 24)

Savings and Loan Associations
Carolina Building & Loan Assn 201 Princess
Colonial Building & Loan Assn 210 Princess
Co-Operative Building & Loan Assn 124 Princess
Hanover Building & Loan Assn 207 Princess
Home Building & Loan Assn 240 Princess
Peoples Building & Loan Assn 112 Princess
Progressive Building & Loan Assn 222 Princess
Rural Building & Loan Assn 118 Princess

Schools—Public
Bear Isaac Memorial 1210 Market
Delgado Public 814 Caldwell av
East Wilmington (c) 306 McCroy
Forest Hills 610 Forest Hills dr (Forest Hills)
Harnett Cornelius 926 N 6th
Hemenway 210 N 5th av
Hooper Wm 410 Meares
New Hanover High 1307 Market
Peabody (c) 506 N 6th
Sunset Park Carolina Beach rd (Sunset Pk)
Tileston Ann sw cor S 5th av
Williston Industrial (c) 415 S 10th
Williston Primary (c) 324 S 7th
Winter Park ws McMillan nr Masonboro av (Winter Pk)

Schools, Colleges and Academies
Alderman Select School 12 N 5th av
Motte Business College 200 N Front 3d fl

CLAYTON GILES & SON
105 CHESTNUT ST. PHONE 5

WMORIS PLAN BANK Certificates
yield 5 PER CENT. interest from date of Deposit to date of Withdrawal.
LIVE OAK SERVICE STATION
PHONE 2457
SEVENTH AND ANN STS.
LITENING GASOLINE
Wholesale and Retail
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Schools, Colleges and Academies—Contd
StMary's Catholic Sch 215 S 4th
StThomas Catholic Sch (c) 105 S 2d
Wilmington Law School Inc 201 N Front R502

Seeds—Retail
Roudabush's Seed Store 23 S Front
Wood's Seed Store 104 S Front

*Sewer Pipe
THORPE W B & CO INC, S Water cor Ann, Tel 789 (See back cover and page 27)

*Sewer and Chimney Pipes
MOORE'S ROGER SONS CO, 125 Princess, Tel 154 (See page 25)

Sewing Machine Dealers
Singer Sewing Machine Co 107 Market

Sheet Metal Workers
Anderson W D & Co 10½ S 2d
Brinson Jos G 815 S 5th av
Flowers Albert S 15 N 2d

HANOVER IRON WORKS, 109-113 N Water, Tel 609 (See page 49)
Piver E S Co 607 Campbell

*Shingles—Red Cedar
BRYANT J N, N 4th at Hilton, Tel 845 (See page 2)

*Shingles and Laths
THORPE W B & CO INC, S Water cor Ann, Tel 789 (See back cover and page 27)

Ship Builders
Hamme Marine Railway Eagles Island w side of river

Shipping Offices
Campbell John T Co Inc Nutt cor Harnett

Shirt Manufacturers
Southland Mfg Co Inc 103 Hanover

Shoe Dealers—Retail
BELK-WILLIAMS CO INC, 210-212 N Front, Tel 2422 (See page 31)
BOYLAN SHOE CO, 32 N Front, Tel 1445
Dixie Shoe Store 26 N Front
Freeman Shoe Co 30 N Front

McGRATH & CO.
302 North Front Street
Phone 777
Pianos, Radio and Accessories

RADIOS
Edison Light-O-Matic
R. C. A. Radiolas
Atwater Kent
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KINNEY G R CO INC, 31 N Front, Tel 601
McAn Thom 114 N Front
Merit Shoe Co Inc 106 N Front
O'Neil Nell Shoe Store 206 1/2 N Front

Shoe Repairers
Bennett Jas W (c) 26 S 2d
Big Ike Electric Shoe Shop 114 Princess
Gummer's Shoe Repair Shop (c) 21 S 2d
Holland Edw (c) 1013 Market
Johnson Wm E (c) 518 1/2 Campbell
Little Joe Shoe Repairing Co 113 1/2 S Front
LOCKEY'S SHOE FIXERY, 218 Market, Tel 2383 (See page 50)
McMichael Jas (c) 413 Nixon
Miles John (c) 820 Rankin
Newkirk Major D (c) 502 McRae
RED CROSS SHOE REPAIRING SHOP (c), 603 1/2 Red Cross
Rex Shoe Repair Shop 229 (225) N Front
Rubin Saml 601 1/2 Castle and 815 N 4th
Sinclair Frank M Masonboro av nr Wrightsville tpk (WinterPk)

SMITH SHOE REPAIR
127 Princess, Tel 2487 (See left side lines and page 50)
Star Shoe Shop 14 S 2d
Walton John E 513 Castle
Wheeler Geo A (c) 611 Castle

Shoe Shiners
Hill Chas (c) 613 1/2 Red Cross
Johnson Earl (c) 611 Bladen
Morris Edgar (c) 1215 N 8th

SMITH SHOE REPAIR, 127 Princess, Tel 2487 (See left side lines and page 50)

Sign Painters and Manufacturers
Southern Sign Shop 119 1/2 Princess
Wilmington Sign Co 114 Princess

*Silverware
KINGOFF'S, 300 N Front, Tel 231 (See right bottom lines and page 41)

Societies
Miscellaneous
American Red Cross U S Custom House R325
Associated Charities Court House
Boy Scouts of America bsmt Couth House Cape Fear Area
Council No 425 Princess cor 3d
Brigade Boys Club 200 Church
Catholic Daughters of America 107 1/2 N 3d
Harmony Circle Club 30 1/2 S Front
International Bible Students Assn 116 1/2 Market
Jewish Social Center 129 S Front
North Carolina Educational League Inc 15 N Front R5
North Carolina Sorosis Club 116 N 3d
United Spanish War Veterans bsmt Court House
United States Veterans' Bureau U S Custom House R325
Societies—Contd

Benevolent and Fraternal

AMERICAN LEGION

Wilmington Post No 10 112 Chestnut

BENEVOLENT AND PROTECTIVE ORDER OF ELKS

Wilmington Lodge No 532 Elks Club 219½ N Front

COLONIAL DAMES OF AMERICA

North Carolina Society 503 Market

DAUGHTERS OF AMERICA

Cape Fear Council No 24 21½ N 2d

DAUGHTHERS OF AMERICAN REVOLUTION

Stamp Defiance Chapter 405 N 2d

DAUGHTHERS OF REBECCA

Letitia Lodge No 3 101 N 3d

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES

Carolina Aerie No 1171 118½ Market

GOOD SAMARITANS

Beautiful Star Lodge No 36 (c) Brunswick cor 6th

Brilliant Star Lodge No 23 (c) Brunswick cor 6th

Mount Zion Lodge No 9 (c) Brunswick cor 6th

True Vine Lodge No 1 (c) Brunswick cor 6th

Venus Lodge No 48 (c) Brunswick cor 6th

Zion Lodge No 26 (c) Brunswick cor 6th

HOUSEHOLD OF RUTH

Sisterly Love (c) 401 S 7th

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN

Cherokee Tribe No 9 105½ N 3d

Eyota Haymakers No 5½ 105½ N 3d

Eyota Tribe No 5 105½ N 3d

Seminole Council No 34 105½ N 3d

INDEPENDENT PROTECTIVE ORDER ELKS OF WORLD

Leading Lodge No 263 (c) 819 Rankin

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF J R GIDDINGS AND JOLIFFEE

UNION

Excelsior Tent No 259 (c) 819 Rankin

Grand Lodge (c) 903 Castle

Tent No 1 (c) 903 Castle

Tent No 7 (c) 903 Castle

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS

Adulpha Lodge No 3930 (c) 401 S 7th

Campbell Encampment No 1 101 N 3d

Cape Fear Lodge No 2 101 N 3d

Free Love Lodge No 1469 (c) 401 S 7th

Golden Laurel Lodge No 1608 (c) 401 S 7th

JUNIOR ORDER UNITED AMERICAN MECHANICS

Davis Jefferson Council No 63 21½ N 2d

Washington Geo Council No 67 21½ N 2d

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

Wilmington Council No 1074 107½ N 3d

KNIGHTS OF GIDEON

Knights of Gideon (c) 3621 Princess St rd
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Clarendon-Stonestall Lodge No 1 208 Princess

KNIGHTS AND DAUGHTERS OF THE GOLDEN RULE
Knights and Daughters of the Golden Rule (c) 903 Castle

MASONIC
Ancient Free and Accepted Masons
Giblin Lodge No 144 (c) 720 Princess
Orient Lodge No 395 15 N Front
StJohns Lodge No 1 15 N Front
Wilmington Lodge No 319 15 N Front

Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite Masons
Blakely Johnston Lodge of Perfection 15 N Front
Cape Fear Chapter Rose Croix 15 N Front
Liberty Council of Kadosh 15 N Front
Wilmington Consistory 15 N Front

Knights Templar
Plantagenet Commandery No 1 15 N Front

M O V P E R
Seppa Grotto 15 N Front

Order of the Eastern Star
Golden Rod Chapter No 142 15 N Front

R & S M
Munson Council No 4 15 N Front

Royal Arch Masons
Concord Chapter No 1 York Rites 15 N Front

ROYAL ARCANUM
Carolina Council No 1784 1805 Princess
Harnett Cornelius Council No 231 5 N 2d

ROYAL KNIGHTS OF KING DAVID
Royal Knights of King David (c) 3011 Maldes al

SONS AND DAUGHTERS OF LIBERTY
New Hanover Council No 6 21½ N 2d

UNITED COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS
Cape Fear Council No 374 101 N 3d

UNITED CONFEDERATE VETERANS
Cape Fear Camp No 254 307 N 3d

UNITED DAUGHTERS OF THE CONFEDERACY
United Daughters of the Confederacy 206 N 2d

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
Live Oak Camp No 6 101 N 3d

Soft Drinks—Retail
DeVane Thos H (c) 301 S 13th
Emanuel Robt C 20 S 17th
Gainous Dock M 609 N 4th
Heath Jas (c) 608 McRae
May Isadore 114½ N Front
Merrick Thos (c) 120 S 11th
White Benj (c) 609½ Nixon

*Spectacles
CITY OPTICAL CO, 205 (207) N Front, Tel 45 (See left top lines and page 44)
THE INDEPENDENT ICE CO.
PURE ICE FROM FILTERED WATER
PHONES 94 AND 68
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Sporting Goods—Retail
FINKELSTEIN'S, 2-6-8 S Front cor Market, Tel 642 (See left top lines and page 41)
JACOBI N HARDWARE CO, 10-12 S Front, Tel 2443 and 123 N Front, Tel 2460 (See right top lines and page 35)
QUEEN CITY CYCLE CO, 209 Market, Tel 862

Sporting Goods—Wholesale
Maffitt's Golf Supply Co 1 Princess

Stamping Works and Die Cutters
CAROLINA PRINTING & STAMP CO, 8 Grace, Tel 220 (See left side lines and page 45)

Stationers—Retail
James Book & Stationery Store 6 N Front
YATES C W CO INC, 115-117 Market, Tel 69 (See front cover and page 25)

*Steam Launderies
CITY LAUNDRY CO, 26-28 N 2d, Tel 249 (See page 41)

Steamboat Lines
Wilmington-Southport Steamboat Co ft Princess

Steamship Lines
CLYDE STEAMSHIP CO, ft of Castle, Tel 1452

Stenographers—Public
Baker Augusta D Mrs 121 Chestnut

Stevedores
See Contractors—Loading and Discharging

Storage
(See also Warehouses—Merchandise)
THORPE W B & CO INC, S Water cor Ann, Tel 789 (See back cover and page 27)

Store Fixtures and Fittings
Sternberger & Co 12 Market

Stove Repairers
Blake Raymond E 109 N 8th

Stoves and Ranges—Retail
BRADSHAW W J & CO, 119 Grace cor 2d, Tel 593 (See front cover and page 33)
Sutton-Council Furniture Co Inc 310 N Front

McGRATH & CO.
302 North Front Street
Phone 777
Planos, Radio and Accessories

RADIOS
Edison Light-O-Matic
R. C. A. Radiolas
Atwater Kent
WALTER E. YOPP
Funeral Director & Embalmer
211 Princess Street
Telephones: Residence, 238; Office, 1010-J
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*Street Railway Companies
TIDEWATER POWER CO, 217-223½ Princess, Tel 2700 (See right top lines and classified divider)

Syrups and Molasses—Wholesale
American Molasses Co of N C 15 W Queen

*Systematizers
PULLEN A M & CO, 612-14 Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin, Raleigh, N C (See page 18)

Tailors
Ambrosiano C Geo 109 Princess 2d fl
Ambrosiano Vincent 208½ Princess R5
Belvin C Hubert 21½ N Front
Hardwick Mary I Mrs 114 Princess
Mosias Harry B 315½ N Front
Seitter Harry B 315½ N Front
Simon Geo J 114 Princess

*Tailors—Ladies'
HOLLINGSWORTH L & CO (c), 715 N 4th (See right side lines and page 50)

*Talking Machines
YATES C W CO INC, 115-117 Market, Tel 69 (See front cover and page 25)

Tank Car Lines
Union Tank Car Co Brunswick cor Front

Tea and Coffee—Retail
Kenny C D Co 16 S Front

Teamsters
See Expressing and Moving

Telegraph Companies
POSTAL TELEGRAPH-CABLE CO, 227 (219) N Front, Tel Call Postal
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, 213 (207) N Front, Tel Call Western Union

Telephone Companies
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO, 123 Princess, Tel 9000

*Termite Extermination
SPIRITTINE CHEMICAL CO INC, Ft of Dawson, Tel 2078, PO Box 233 (See left bottom lines and page 37)

Theatres
See Motion Picture Theatres

Tile Manufacturers—Building
Cement Products Co 2 N Front 6th fl
The Wilmington Savings & Trust Company
110 PRINCESS STREET
1888—Oldest and Largest North Carolina Savings Bank—1930
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Timber Dealers
Cooper River Timber Co 15 N Front R4

Tire Dealers and Repairers
HUGHES BROS INC, 201 Market, Tel 2345
JOHNSON MOTORS CO, 5-11 N 3d, Tels 508 and 60
LIVE OAK SERVICE STATION, 222 S 7th, Tel 2457 (See left top lines and page 19)
MacMILLAN S G, 108-110 N 2d, Tels 52 and 143 (See front cover and page 21)
ORRELL & MERRITT, N 3d cor Red Cross, Tel 501 (See back cover and page 21)
Tire & Vulcanizing Co Inc 134 Market
Wayne Tire Co 215 Market

WILMINGTON FIRESTONE SERVICE STORES INC, 19-21
N 2d, Tel 847 (See marginal line front cover and page 32)

Towing Companies
Potter Towboat Co ft Princess
Stone Towing Line 8 S Water
Wilmington Towing Co 8 S Water

*T trade Lists

HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 3 N 6th (4th floor), Richmond, Va

Traffic Bureaus and Managers
Boyette W D & Co 229 Princess R31
Consolidated Traffic Service 229 Princess R29
Southeastern Demurrage & Storage Bureau 501 Nutt
Southern Traffic Service Inc 126½ Princess R324
Wilmington Traffic Assn 127 N Front R413

Transfer Companies
FARRAR TRANSFER CO, Wallace Bldg 244 Princess, Tel 883
MURRAY'S TRANSFER CO INC, 418 N Front, Tel 503

Transportation—Freight—Automobile
Dixie Motor Express Inc 3 S Water
Hunt H & Co 3 S Water
P & F Transfer Co 3 S Water
Wilmington-Clinton Freight Line 3 S Water

*Trunks and Leather Goods
FINKELSTEIN'S, 2-6-8 S Front cor Market, Tel 642 (See left top lines and page 41)

EFIRD'S All That's New and Up-to-Date at prices below all competition
WILMINGTON'S FINEST STORE
Realtor
J. R. HOLLIS
Odd Fellows Building
Insurance
Phone 236, P. O. Box 954
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Trust Companies
HOME SAVINGS BANK, 200 N Front, Tel 2 (See back cover and page 23)
NORTH CAROLINA BANK & TRUST CO, 201 N Front, Tel 2680 (See right bottom lines and page 23)
PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO, 101 N Front cor Princess, Tels 166 and 535 (See left top lines and page 24)
WILMINGTON SAVINGS & TRUST CO THE, 110 Princess, Tels 418 and 419 (See left top lines and page 24)

*Typewriters and Supplies
YATES C W CO INC, 115-117 Market, Tel 69 (See front cover and page 25)

Typewriting Machines—Dealers
Remington-Rand Business Service Inc 127 N Front R307
Smith L C & Corona Typewriters Inc 127 N Front R303
Underwood Typewriter Co 244 Princess R17
Wolfe Herman F 216 Princess

Undertakers
GREEN & SADGWAR (c), 515 Red Cross, Tel 1560-J (See page 32)
McLAUGHLIN’S FUNERAL PARLOR, 319 S 7th, Tels 1777-W and 1777-J (See page 33)
SHAW'S JOHN H SONS (c), 520 Red Cross, Tel 2081 (See right side lines and page 33)
Yopp Walter E 211 Princess

*Undertakers and Embalmers
YOPP WALTER E, 211 Princess, Tel 1010-J (See right top lines and page 33)

Upholsterers
Breen P J & Sons 618 N 4th
CAPPS J W & CO, 1313 Castle, Tel 2039-W (See marginal line back cover and page 19)
Yow Bros Upholstery Co 700 S Front

Vacuum Cleaners—Dealers
HOOVER SUCTION SWEEPERS, 217-223½ Princess, Tel 2700 (See right top lines)

Veterinarians
Huffman Robt P 16 S 2d

*Victor Orthophonic Talking Machines
McGRATH & CO, 302 N Front, Tel 777 (See left bottom lines and page 43)

Electric Wiring and Installations Made on Contract or Service Agreement
ELECTRIC MAINTENANCE CO.
Phone 2191
Atlantic Investment Co.
Jno. Bright Hill Manager

Loans on Real Estate Financing
Mortgages Title Insurance

Wallace Bldg.
240 Princess
PHONE
260

THE INDEPENDENT ICE CO.
PURE ICE FROM FILTERED WATER
PHONES 94 AND 68
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Vulcanizers
Blackledge & Fox (c) 323 S 7th
ORRELL & MERRITT, N 3d cor Red Cross, Tel 501 (See back cover and page 20)
WILMINGTON FIRESTONE SERVICE STORES INC, 19-21 N 2d, Tel 847 (See marginal line front cover and page 32)

*Wall Board
DAVIS-MOORE PAINT CO, 21 Market, Tel 500 (See front cover and page 35)

Wall Paper Dealers—Retail
Thorpe J W & Co 222 Market

Warehouses—Merchandise
Applewhite W P Bonded Warehouse 313 Nutt
Wilmington Terminal Warehouse Co Nutt nr Harnett

*Watch Repairing
KINGOFF'S 300 N Front, Tel 231 (See right bottom lines and page 41)

Watch and Jewelry Repairs
Nielsen Otto 119 Dock
POPE ANDREW M, 5 N Front (See left side lines and page 41)
Simmons Daisy L Mrs 11 S 2d

Water Supply Companies
Beach Water Co 2 N Front 6th fl

Weighers and Gaugers
Southern Weighing & Inspection Bureau 501 Nutt

Welders and Brazers
Cashwell Abner D 6 S Water

Well Drillers and Borers
Guthrie Wm E 724 N 5th av

Women's Furnishing Goods—Retail
(See also Clothing Dealers—Women's and Misses'—Retail)
Akel Habib N A 118 Market
Dannenbaum G 206 N Front
Harry's Exclusive Ladies' Shoppe 304 N Front
Platt's 114 Market

EFIRD'S All That's New and Up-to-Date at prices below all competition
WILMINGTON'S FINEST STORE
WALTER E. YOPP
Funeral Director & Embalmer
211 PRINCESS STREET
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Wood Dealers
BIZZELL RUSHION D (c), 107 S 10th, Tels Business 1717-W, Residence 1717-J
Carr Jos C (c) 812 Wright
Gause John & Son (c) 715 Dickinson
Harris Eug 2 Oak av
Henry Wm R (c) 109 S 11th
Hill Jos B (c) 618 S 8th
HUSSEY THOS J (c), 2613 Princess Ct rd
Mathis Coy T Poplar nr Tennessee av (Summer Hills)
Moore John (c) 515 S 9th
Powell Herbert (c) 101 S 10th
Robinson Missouri (c) 921 Green
StGeorge Edw (c) 108 S 13th
Slater Amos J (c) 1403 King
TAYLOR HENRY (c), 908 S Front, Tel 714-J
Williams Jas E (c) 615 Campbell
Wilmington Wood & Fuel Co 121 S Water
WOLFF GEO O, 912 S Front, Tel 2562 (See page 51)

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The U. S.
A. B. Stallworth, J. H. James, J. D. Edwards, E. L. Matthews
Representatives
MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG.

Callihan Pump & Well Co.
Contractors and Drillers of Artesian Wells
309 Castle St.
Phone 3065-W
Do you realize that a City Directory advertisement is a testimonial to the permanency, the stability, of the advertiser?

That's the sort of concern all of us want to patronize, because we know when they sell us merchandise they are behind it in every way, today, tomorrow, and for the years to come.

"Fly-by-night," "fire-sale" and other temporary or "get-rich-quick" concerns rarely appear in the City Directory.

And it is a noteworthy fact that the concerns which advertise one year in the city directory are there again next year. 90% of directory advertising is renewed.

Directory advertising is profitable. In connection with the classified business headings it is doubly effective.

*May we explain how and why it will pay you?*

The Publishers of this Directory
More goods are bought and sold through the classified business lists of the directory than any other medium on earth.
### Population of U.S. Cities of 30,000 Inhabitants or More in 1928

(United States Census Bureau's estimate as of July 1, 1928, excepting those indicated by asterisk (*) which are 1928 estimates from other sources.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Cities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Little Rock, Jonesboro, Pine Bluff, Pine Bluff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>Alameda, Berkeley, Fresno, Long Beach, Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>Missoula, Great Falls, Hamilton, Butte, Missoula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>Phoenix, Tucson, Phoenix, Phoenix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>Atlanta, Augusta, Columbus, Macon, Savannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>Jacksonville, Miami, Pensacola, St. Petersburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>Aurora, Chicago, Cicero, Danville, Decatur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Fort Wayne, Gary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Council Bluffs, Davenport, Des Moines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>Kansas City, Topeka, Wichita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>Covington, Lexington, Louisville, Louisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>New Orleans, Shreveport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>Lewiston, Portland, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>Baltimore, Boston, Brockton, Brookline, Cambridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>Chelsea, Chelmsford, Everett, Fitchburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Flint, Grand Rapids, Grand Rapids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Duluth, Minneapolis, St. Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Kansas City, Kansas City, St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>Lincoln, Omaha, Manchester, New Haven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>Portsmouth, New York, Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>Atlantic City, Bayonne, Camden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Buffalo, Bingham, Buffalo, Williamsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Akron, Cincinnati, Columbus, Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>Oklahoma City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Allentown, Altoona, Bethlehem, Chippewa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>Cranston, Newport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>Charleston, Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>Chattanooga, Knoxville, Memphis, Nashville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Amarillo, Austin, Austin, Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah</td>
<td>Ogden, Salt Lake City, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>Arlington, Newport News, Newport News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia</td>
<td>Charleston, Huntington, Wheeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>Green Bay, Kenosha, Madison, Milwaukee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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This Publication
Is The Product of a Member of

Thus assuring you the ultimate service that skill and care can produce in the way of City Directories or other reference media, and providing protection against fraudulent advertising schemes which operate under the name of Directories.

The following "Standards of Practice," adopted at the inception of the Association of North American Directory Publishers in 1898, and strictly adhered to over the years, is your guarantee of satisfactory Directory Service.

The publisher of a Directory should dedicate his best efforts to the cause of business uplift and social service, and to this end pledges himself:

1. To consider, first, the interest of the user of the book.

2. To subscribe to and work for truth, honesty and accuracy in all departments.

3. To avoid confusing duplication of listings, endeavoring to classify every concern under the one heading that best describes it, and to treat additional listings as advertising, to be charged for at regular rates.

4. To increase public knowledge of what Directories contain; to study public needs and make Directories to supply them; to revise and standardize methods and classifications, so that what is wanted may be most easily found, and the Directory be made to serve its fullest use as a business and social reference book and director of buyer and seller.

5. To decline any advertisement which has a tendency to mislead or which does not conform to business integrity.

6. To solicit subscriptions and advertising solely upon the merits of the publications.

7. To avoid misrepresentation by statement or inference regarding circulation, placing the test of reference publicity upon its accessibility to seekers, rather than on the number of copies sold.

8. To co-operate with approved organization and individuals engaged in creative advertising work.

9. To avoid unfair competition.

10. To determine what is the highest and largest function of Directories in public service, and then to strive in every legitimate way to promote that function.

$100 Reward will be paid by the Association of North American Directory Publishers for the arrest and conviction of any person or persons engaged in the publishing, collecting or canvassing for any fraudulent or fake directories.

Association of North American Directory Publishers

524-528 Broadway

New York City
HOME SAVINGS BANK
ON SAVINGS

FIRST SERVICE
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
Choose this institution as the custodian of your savings funds.

We welcome small accounts and we give the
same attention to all every customer and

YOU CAN

Make a trip to almost any city on the country in thirty
minutes by referring to the City Directory at the

Hill's Directory

Library

FREE TO YOU

FREE TO YOU

W. E. Thorpe & Co., Inc.

COAL AND BUILDING SUPPLIES

STAR DRY CLEANING CO.